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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

January  1956 

Accessions. 

Accessions  were  again  routine  In  nature  for  the 
most  part.   Several  such  as  the  Corporation  reports  are 
annual  deposits.   It  will  be  noted  that  the  Corporation 
reports  are  now  held  back  by  the  Depart^oent  for  one  year 
only,  the  records  thus  falling  within  our  definition  of 

"current  records  deposited  for  security  purposes." 

The  one  new  accession  was  the  two  volumes  of 
Memoranda  Issued  by  the  Legislative  Council,  a  file  as 
complete  as  Dr.  Isakoff  can  make  it  for  the  period  through 
1953.  Most  of  this  material  is  mimeographed  and  I  doubt 
if  Miss  Bailey  has  it.  This  is  the  official  archive  of  the 
Legislative  Council. 

Two  transfers  in  January  have  not  yet  been 
checked  and  receipted  for  -  the  1942  correspondence  file 
of  the  Secretary  of  State  and  an  additional  two  years  of 
application  files  of  the  Liquor  Control  Conmlssion.  These 
will  appear  in  our  February  statistics. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  Corj^oration  Department  transferred  another 
year  of  correspondence  to  its  vault.  The  Superintendent 
of  Public  Instruction  also  transferred  recoinis. 

Staff  Work. 

The  archivist  spent  a  large  amount  of  time  on 
matters  relating  to  the  records  management  survey.  She 
has  typed  the  main  entry  cards  for  the  analytical  cataloging 
of  the  1873/74  General  Assembly.  Tracings  will  be  added 
shortly  so  that  the  secondary  cards  can  be  typed  by  an 
assistant  within  the  next  week  or  so.   An  attempt  is  being 
made  to  complete  one  legislative  session  each  month. 

Miss  Scheff ier  has  at  long  last  found  time  to 
get  back  to  the  canal  records  cataloging  and  has  nearly 
completed  that  work. 

Miss  TeriTy  has  combinedj  stapled  and  done  the 
preliminary  filing  on  the  corporation  reports  for  the 



2  - letters  0  -  R.  Mrs.  Hudson  has  final  filed  the  letter  M 
for  the  years  1952-5^  and  Is  working  on  those  years  for 
the  letter  "N,"  Mrs.  Hudson  and  Mrs.  Relsch  are  making new  folders  for  those  corporations  which  have  ten  or  more 

reports  (in  office  parlance,  the  "temfolders" )  and  Is  re- placing and  dividing  old  folders.  This  work  had  to  be 
neglected  in  recent  years  when  Mr.  Rountree  was  struggling 
to  do  all  the  final  filing  without  assistance.  He  now  has 
no  time  for  filing,  so  we  are  dellghl;ed  at  the  way  our  new 
new  file  clerks  are  taking  hold. 

Both  Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  spent 

most  of  their  time  In  playing  "Pussy  Wants  a  Comer"  in 
the  Archives  vaults  and  in  checking  in  new  accessions.  We 
thought  we  had  everything  rearranged  in  such  a  way  that  we 
would  have  to  do  no  more  shifting  this  biennium,  but  re- 

cords which  we  had  expected  would  be  held  back  for  a  while 
are  coming  in.   As  our  vaults  fill  we  shall  be  having  more 
and  more  of  this. 

Mr.  Cassady  is  still  working  on  the  grantor  index 
to  Deeds  and  Abstracts  to  State  property.  He  has  reached 
Case  27  #  77.  At  present  our  highest  number  is  Case  27  #  159. 
These  later  numbers  are  generally  simpler  in  content  -  single 
Instead  of  the  multiple  tracts  involved  in  the  old  numbers. 
We  hope  to  complete  this  project  soon.   Most  of  the  index 
cards  have  been  typed. 

Records  Management  Survey. 

As  noted  above,  the  archivist  has  spent  much  time 
in  conferences  relating  to  this  project.  Two  candidates  for 
the  new  position  of  State  Recoinis  Management  Liaison  Officer 
have  visited  Springfield  during  the  month  -  David  Duniway, 
State  Archivist  of  Oregon,  and  Jesse  Boell,  State  Archivist 
of  Wlsconson.   It  is  hoped  that  the  Secretary  of  State  can 
announce  the  appointment  early  in  February.  As  I  had 
anticipated,  the  Survey  Is  raising  policy  matters  which 
need  decision,  so  it  is  desirable  to  get  this  new  appointee 
on  the  Job  as  early  as  this  man  can  secure  his  release  from 
his  present  Job  -  by  March  first  if  possible. 

The  archivist  is  sitting  in  on  meetings  of  the 
Advisory  Committee  on  the  project.  The  new  project 
director,  Mr.  Thornton  Mitchell  arrived  the  day  before  the 
third  meeting,  which  was  held  January  23.  We  are  all  favor- 

ably Impressed  with  him.   He  is  more  mature  than  Mr.  Bascom, 
who  left  to  take  a  position  in  private  industry.  Mr.  Mitchell 
has  had  twenty  years  experience  in  the  National  Archives,  in 
the  Navy  records  management  project  and  in  other  phases  of 
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the  records  management  field.  He  seems  to  have  a  firm  and 
a  progressive  grasp  of  our  objectives. 

Mr.  Boell's  visit  which  started  at  noon  follow- 
ing the  last  meeting  of  the  Advisory  Committee  came  at  an 

opportune  time  because  you  were  able  to  counsel  with  him 
concerning  certain  problems  raised  at  the  meeting.  The 
most  important  is  the  piresslng  need  for  the  creation  of  a 
records  center  to  care  for  those  records  which  under  the 
statute  of  limitations  or  for  other  legal  reasons  must  be 
preserved  for  a  limited  time.  There  being  no  storage  in 
the  new  Office  Building  and  leases  upon  present  rented 
warehouse  space  about  to  run  out,  something  must  be  done 
with  these  i?ecords.   It  is  uneconomical  and  impractical  to 
house  them  in  departmental  offices,  and  the  storage  space 
in  archival  vaults  too  expensive  for  these  temporary  re- 

cords. The  most  approved  practice  is  housing  in  fireproof 
warehouse  type  storerooms  equipped  with  shelving  and  carton 
boxes . 

Mr.  Mitchell  at  the  Advisory  Committee  meeting 
made  a  strong  plea  for  the  immediate  establishment  of  a   - 
Records  Center  since  that  would  make  it  possible  to  put 
cei'tain  records  improvements  into  effect.  I  was  called 
upon  to  explain  the  difference  between  our  depaz*tmental 
vault  system  and  a  records  center  and  I  expressed  concern 
over  what  would  happen  if  a  x*ecords  center  were  established 
too  far  away  from  the  Archives  Building.  There  would  be 
three  places  for  a  department  to  go  to  look  for  their  re- 

cords -  The  Archives,  the  Departmental  Vaults  and  the  Re- 
cords Center.  Since  the  Records  Center,  unlike  the  Depart- 
mental Vault  system,  provides  service  on  the  records,  I 

felt  the  present  automatic  chain  of  transfer  to  the  Archives 
would  be  broken.  I  stated  that  I  was  in  favor  of  establish- 

ing a  Records  Center.  All  present,  in  a  unanimous  vote, 
favored  such  a  center.  Mr.  Leth,  quite  wisely,  I  thought, 
pointed  out  that  the  Survey  contract  provides  that  the 
Council  shal]  advise,  but  not  set  up  such  a  system.  He 
thought  this  was  something  for  the  Advisory  Committee  to 
study  very   carefully  and  not  something  to  go  into  blindly. 

This  seemed  to  be  my  cue  to  come  up  with  a  pleui. 
I  was  hoping  this  would  be  deferred  until  the  State  Records 
Management  Officer  gets  on  the  Job,  but  we  must  present  a 
plan,  at  least,  very  soon.  Jesse  Boell,  Thornton  Mitchell 
and  I  spent  considerable  time  discussing  the  matter. 
Mr.  Boell's  counsel  was  worth  the  price  of  his  trip.  We 
decided  that  the  Archives  could  keep  on  top  by  starting 
a  center  in  a  very  modest  way.  We  could  equip  the  Archives 
storeroom  when  the  library  books  temporarily  stored  there 
are  moved  out,  and  could  use  level  1  of  the  Archives  vaults, 
now  also  occupied  by  the  library.   (We  are  removing  the  few 
archival  records  now  there).   Mr.  Boell  agreed  with  me  that 
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It  la  desirable  for  the  Illinois  Documents  Department  to  re- 
main here,  though  at  the  rate  the  Archives  deposits  are  In- 

creasing we  will  not  be  able  to  continue  to  house  In  the 
Archives  vaults  the  duplicates  Miss  Bailey  keeps  on  hand  for 
exchanges.  We  also  agreed  that  pressure  should  be  brought  to 
get  the  Vital  Statistics  office  out  of  the  building,  but  are 
aware  of  the  desirability  of  that  office  being  close  to  the 
records  which  definitely  need  the  protection  of  the  Archives 
Building.   I  asked  Mr.  Young  if  we  could  have  some  of  the 
basement  stoirerooms  in  the  Centennial  Building  but  he  replied 
that  they  would  all  be  needed  for  the  Automobile  Department. 
Mr.  Boell  suggested  that  we  could  probably  take  over  some  of 
the  State  House  storerooms  aa  they  are  emptied  of  past  ac- 

cumulations.  "The  fact  that  the  records  would  continue  to 
be  housed  under  dripping  ateam  pipes  and  other  bad  physical 
conditions  would  help  us  get  support  for  a  new  and  suitable 
building.  The  records  would  be  serviced  which  they  are  not 

at  present."  For  a  tenqporary  office  we  can  use  the  second 
floor  east,  along  with  the  Survey  people  and  the  laboratory. 
This  would  require  clerical  assistance  but  I  got  the  im- 

pression that  that  would  be  forthcoming. 

My  present  thinking  is  that  we  should  present  an 
Immediate  plan  to  the  next  meeting  of  the  Advisory  Cc»malttee 
that  the  Archives  is  setting  up  a  Records  Center  shortly, 
without  going  into  detail  as  to  our  plans,  but  merely   to 
establish  our  priority  to  handle  the  Job.   My  solution  to 
the  space  problem  would  be  to  press  for  the  erection  of  the 

State  Librairy  Luilding,  perhaps  nc**'-   immediately  (I  don't 
think  we  could  get  it  now).   The  plans  should  be  brought 
down  to  date.   I  should  think  we  could  ^et  an  addition 
right  away  in  the  form  of  a  two  or  three  stoz^  fireproof 
addition  at  the  back  of  the  building,  probably  faced  witn 
brick  or  concrete,  this  to  be  the  beginning  of  the  planned 
vault-stack  area.   I  don't  believe  this  would  have  to  be 
very  expensive  -  in  essence  just  a  hollow  core  with  re- 

inforced concrete  floors  -  not  the  expensive  library  type 
equipment.  That  is  something  to  be  planned  for  for  the 
next  budget,  I  would  think.   Details  of  the  planning  should, 
of  course,  be  worked  out  by  my  successor. 

Mr.  FraJik  White  talked  on  records  management  at 
the  January  meeting  of  ASPA. 

Mr.  Mitchell  in  his  report  to  the  Committee  stated 

that  "a  records  center,  that  is  a  permanent  establishment, 
would  require  a  minimum  of  about  10,000  square  feet,  which 
would  permit  the  storage  of  a  maximum  of  about  40,000  square 
feet  of  records."  He  also  estimates  that  about  one-thii?d  of 
all  the  records  of  the  State  Government  may  be  destroyed 
now  and  that  about  twenty  per  cent  of  the  records  of  the 
State  Government  may  be  stored  in  a  records  center.   He  said 
that  a  relative  high  percentage  of  records  that  are  now  in 
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office  space  could  be  stored,  and  would  be  stored  If  there 
were  some  facilities  other  than  the  existing  storage  areas 
available  In  which  to  store  them.  He  said  that  teaaporarlly 
we  could  prot>ably  get  by  with  a  minimum  of  between  I500  and 
2500  square  feet. 

Space  which  can  be  made  available  In  the  Archives 
Building  on  a  temporary  basis,  when  the  library  books  are 
removed  to  the  new  stack  ai*eas  are  as  follows: 

Square  Feet 

840     Basement  Store  Room 
1^24     Ist  level  Vault 

2364 

Occupied  by  Vital  Statistics 
3660      1st  &  3d  floor  office 
3890      11th  level  Department  Vaxilts, 

used  for  offices 

7550 

2240     9th  level  -  used  for  housing 
       records  which  should  remain 

9790 

Square  feet  which  would  be  available  if 
Vital  Statistics  moved  out: 

2364 

7530 

9914 
This  would  be  almost  the  amount  of  space  which  Mr.  Mitchell 
is  recommending  for  a  permanent  records  center.  While  it 
would  be  makeshift  and  not  suitable  for  a  permanent  solution, 
it  would  do  until  we  could  get  the  addition.  Much  should  be 
made  of  the  fact  that  this  records  center  problem  could  be, 
not  solved,  but  largely  alleviated,  if  the  Archives  Building 
were  returned  to  the  occupancy  for  which  It  was  planned. 

State  Records  Commission. 

In  the  year  1955  the  Commission  issued  Disposal 
(Retention)  Schedules  for  157  categories  of  recoxxis  on  34 
applications  from  7  major  departments;  permitted  substitute 
of  microfilm  copies  for  47  categories  on  18  applications 
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from  6  major  depax*tmentsj  authorised  destmiotlon  of  records 
for  limited  periods  of  time  for  211  oatesorles  of  records 
on  28  applioations  from  8  major  depaz*tmenta .  The  Survey 
has  aeeelerat«Kl  this  work,  although  sinoe  they  have  been 
working  only  31  were  applied  for  out  of  103  passed  upon  by 
the  CoMoission. 

Visitors. 

Aside  fx^>m  the  visits  of  Messz*s.  Duniway  and  Boell 
noted  above,  we  had  two  interesting  visitox*s  frtua  the 
Philippines  legislative  reference  bureaus  Nr.  Amador  L. 
Ck>nzale8  and  Mrs.  Oerarda  3.  Llave.  Mr.  Pinkie  brought 
them  over  to  show  thmn  how  we  keep  the  General  Ass«nbly 
records . 

Archives  Publicity. 

The  archivist  had  an  az*tiole  on  the  "Illinois 
Records  Management  Survey"  in  the  January  1956  issue  of The  American  Archivist ♦  She  also,  on  request  of  the  editor 
wrote  the  mnsorial  to  her  close  friend  Herbert  Kellar  whioh 
will  appear  in  the  April  issue.  The  Illinois  State  Register 
printed  a  nice  article  about  her,  with  her  picture,  in  its 

series  of  "Profiles'*  of  Springfield  women.  This  speared January  31. 

Respectfully  svibmltted. 

Ax^shivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

January  1956 

Documents 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports,  1954 

For  profit  corporations 
Not  for  profit  corps. 

Pee  book,  195^ 
55,000* 10,000* 

Vol. Reels Drawers 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  property 
(3  cases) 

Contracts  and  leases 
Election  records 

12 

550 

25* 

Securities  Department 

Closed  cases 713 

Mercer  County  Clertc 

Security  microfilm 
26 

Legislative  Council 

Memorandum  #  l.-2>20d 
-  1953 

Adjutant  General 

Correspondence  concerning 
Spanish  American  War 

records 

250* Illinois  Liquor  Control  Com- 
mission  -  Chicago  office 

Applications  1942-50 

'Estimated 

66,550 26 

12 55 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

January  1956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  repoirts  86 
Index  cards  82 
Railroad  register  12 

Executive  l>epaz*tment 

Executive  record  2 
Trade  Harks  1 

Index  Department 

Elections  4 
Enrolled  Laws  k 
Leases  10 

Securities  Department 

Closed  cases  3 

General  Assembly  32 

Adjutant  General 

World  War  I  bonus  1 

Liquor  Control  C<»aBis8ion 

Applications  2 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Real  estate  salesman  1 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Janxiary  1956  (continued) 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  II  bonus 

14 Waterways  Division 

Canal  reooMs 
Chlppenfleld  report 

5 
2 

By  Mall 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  II  bonus 11 
115 

Hlstoiry 

In  PeT^son 

General  Assoably 

Governor 

Pai?don  record 

By  Mall 

Pamlly  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index 

War  service  records 

Civil  War 
Spanish  American  War 

Census  records,  U.  S. 

1840 
1850 
i860 
1880 

1 

10 

24 

39 1 

6 

12 2 
2 

17 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Januaz*y  193^  (continued) 

Family  Hl8toz*y 

By  Mall 

Family  history  42 

War  service  records 

Civil  War  25 
Spanish  Amex*lcan  War  1 
World  War  I  1   

  335 

Advisory 

In  F«x*son 

Dally  conferences  with  National 
Records  Management  Council 
atnd  frequent  conferences  re 
State  Records  CMnlsslon 
business  not  recorded 

By  Mall  _9   

Grand  Totals  491 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

January  1936 

Name  Index  0 

Catalog  0 

No  statlatios  this  month  bacauae  atatiatioa  held 
back  pending  coBqpletion  of  two  projects  in  progress. 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

January  195^ 

Adjutant  General's  Office  15 

Agriculture  Department  1 

Attorney  General 'a  Office  2 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  2 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  49 

Civil  Service  Coasoission  35 

Conmerce  ConBoission  7 

Corporation  Department  12 

Court  of  Claims  1 

Executive  Department  14 

Finance  Department  2 

Historical  Library  1 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  1 

Insurance  Department  1 

Liquor  Control  Commission  4 

Division  of  Mines  and  Minerals  2 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  28 

Securities  Department  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  24 

State  Treasurer  7 

Division  of  Waterways  7 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings    8 
225 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  January  1956 

Offset  Negatives 

8  X  10       22 

10  X  12        29 

11  X  14        9 

12  X  18        24 

64 

Photostats  Negatives 

Corporation  recording  30 
State  Library  24 
Archives  30 

For  Waterways  38 
Publicity  Department    2 

114 

Photographs 

Secretary  of  State 
Drivers*  License 
Publicity  Department 
New  State  Office  Building 

Interiors 
Blue  Book 

State  Library 

Negatives 8  X  10 

10 
39 

30 

23 
68 

353 

20 

127 

6 

24 
108 

592 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  Pebruaxv  1956 

AccesBiona. 

Pz*ank  White  of  the  National  Recoils  Management 
Covmcil  staff  is  specializing  in  selecting  records  not 
only  for  destruction  but  also  for  transfer  to  the  Archives. 
Thus  far  only  one  group  has  coiae  as  the  result  of  his 
irecomnendations  -  the  records  listed  from  the  Aeronautics 
Department  -  but  others  have  been  z*ecoramended  for  such 
transfer.  Mr.  hThite  sends  us  a  letter  containing  his 
recoBsnendations  and  if  transfers  are  not  made  on  the 
initiative  of  the  department  in  a  month  we  shall  contact 
the  department  ourselves. 

Several  people  from  the  Division  of  Waterways 
have  x>ecently  spoken  again  about  the  probable  transfer  of 
the  remaining  oanal  records  from  the  LocIq>ort  office. 
Some  were  held  back  at  the  time  of  the  original  transfer 
because  being  used  on  a  current  engineering  project.  This 
having  long  since  been  completed,  the  local  engineers  would 
like  to  see  them  brought  here. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  State  Library  was  the  only  department  re- 
questing pennlssion  to  transfer  reooz*ds  in  February. 

Staff  Work. 

There  were  no  new  pl^^Jects  under  way  among  staff 
members,  hence  there  Is  nothing  special  to  report  as  to 
their  duties.   All  have  been  busily  engaged  in  their  usual 
routine  duties. 

Reference  Work. 

The  most  important  reference  project  under  way 

in  the  Archives,  one  which  has  Ipeen  going  on  hez*e  and  in 
other  libraries  for  several  ̂ eape^  is  a  docxaaentary 
history  of  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal «  being  pi?epared  by 
Mr.  W.  A.  Howe  of  the  Waterways  Division.   Such  a  docu- 

mentary history  was  compiled  and  published  by  the  State 
about  36  years  ago,  but  in  the  meantime  iuuuch  additional 
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material  has  become  available,  particularly  since  the  canal 
records  transferred  to  the  Archives  have  been  cataloged  and 
otheivlse  made  better  available. 

Engineers  of  the  Wateivays  Division  have  also 
recently  made  active  use  of  the  survey  maps  which  ac- 

companied the  Chlppenixeld  report  on  rivers  and  sulMierged 
lands  made  in  191I.  Because  of  the  size  of  some  of  the 
atlas  volumes  and  because  handling  of  all  the  division's 
maps  on  file  made  It  impractical  for  the  engineers  to  ac- 

complish their  work  expeditiously  in  the  Reference  Room, 
a  vault  permit  was  issued  to  two  men  for  two  weeks.  We 
are  also«  by  special  arr>angement  with  Director  Rosens  tone , 
permitting  the  temporary  withdrawal  of  maps  for  copying 
by  division  draftsmen.  The  size  and  fragility  of  the  maps 
makes  it  impracticable  to  make  suitable  photocopies  though 
I  think  some  of  the  work  could  be  done  on  the  Apeco  Auto- 
stat  photo-duplicatins  machine  recently  demonstrated.  The 
Division  is  mounting  some  of  the  maps  for  us  before  return- 

ing them. 

Patrons  continue  to  use  our  facilities  for 
genealogical  woxSCj  both  through  the  mail  and  by  personal 
visits.  We  receive  many  compliments  for  our  cordiality, 
which  appears  to  be  in  contract  to  their  reception  in 
scxoe  other  states.  As  usuauL«  inquiries  have  been  most 
frequent  from  western  Nonsons . 

Visitors. 

Mr.  Nom  Upramai,  a  member  of  the  Parliament  of 
Thaillajid,  who  is  also  a  professor  of  history,  visited  us 
in  connection  with  a  visit  to  the  Historical  Libi*ary  on 
February  3. 

Mr.  E.  E.  Burke,  chief  records  management  officer 
of  the  Central  African  archives.  South  Flhodesia,  was  our 
guest  on  February  6  and  7.   Mr.  BuiHce  Is  a  graduate  of 
Manchester  University  amd  a  native  of  Lancashire,  Englauid. 
He  entered  archival  work  via  libjrary  work.  Although  the 
chief  purpose  of  his  visit  was  to  learn  about  the  work  of 
the  records  management  survey,  he  was  interested  in  all 
phases  of  archival  administration.  He  was  a  most  delight- 

ful and  adaptable  guest.  He  took  with  him  a  kit  of  our 
sample  forms.  A  similar  kit  was  sent  this  week,  upon  re- 

quest, to  Mr.  ThcMnas  Amelia,  the  new  archivist  of  New 
Jersey. 

Records  Management  Survey . 

The  recoixis  management  survey  is  progressing 
most  satisfactorily.  Mr.  Thornton  Mitchell,  the  new 
project  director,  who  has  had  both  archival  and  records 
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management  experience,  has  grasped  the  spirit  of  the  ob- 
jectives I  have  had  in  mind  moat  enthusiastically.   He  is 

a  real  leader  and  as  anxious  as  I  to  make  this  project  the 
most  outstanding  one  yet  undertaken  by  any  government.   He 
has  been  particularly  helpful  in  helping  us  outline  plans 
for  the  new  records  centex"  proposed  in  the  archivist's 
report  for  January. 

The  Council  has  practically  completed  surveys  In 
the  Departments  of  Public  Health,  Revenue,  Registration 
and  Education,  Aeronautics,  and  in  the  Civil  Service  Com- 

mission.  It  has  completed  but  not  yet  released  an  across 
the  boai^i  study  of  personnel  records.  The  staff  are  now 
concentrating  chiefly  In  the  Auditor's  Office  and  the 
AutcMnobile  Department.   At  their  request,  each  State  de- 

partment has  designated  a  liaison  officer  whose  duty  it 
will  be  to  carry  on  records  management  projects  after  the 
Council  completes  Its  woi^.  Seminars  will  be  held  for 
Indoctrination  in  records  management  principles.  At  the 
suggestion  of  the  archivist,  Mr.  Cassady,  who  will  proba- 

bly head  the  new  records  center,  at  least  temporarily, 
will  also  attend  these  seminaz*s. 

The  Advisory  Committee  held  its  February  meet- 
ing on  February  23.  The  archivist  is  not  a  member,  but 

is  Invlted^te  sit  in  on  the  meetings  and  to  participate 
in  the  dvscusslons.  Pz^oceedlngs  of  these  meetings  and 
reports  by  the  Council  are  on  file  in  her  Archival 
Technique  Pile. 

The  State  Records  Commission  held  its  monthly 
session  on  February  Ist. 

Personal  Notes. 

It  is  with  sorrow  that  we  record  the  death  of 

Dr.  Hari*y  E.  Pratt,  State  Historian,  on  Lincoln's  birth- 
day, February  12.   Dr.  Pratt  has  not  only  been  a  close 

colleague  both  in  the  overlapping  fields  of  the  Histori- 
cal Library  and  the  Archives  and  as  a  member  of  the  State 

Recoi^ls  COTimission  since  1951*  but  a  personal  friend  of 
the  Archivist's  for  a  quarter  of  a  century.   We  are  happy 
that  his  widow,  Mau?lon  Bonzi  Pratt,  herself  a  well-known 
Lincoln  scholar^  has  been  appointed  Acting  State  Historian 

The  new  State  Register  reporter  conducting  the 

column  "Capitol  Comments"  used  aa*chlval  stories  twice 
recently  -  one  on  the  Washington-La  Payette  portraits, 
the  other  on  the  Secretary  of  State  portraits  in  the 
Conference  Room.  Both  Rockford  newspapers  gave  space  to 
conments  on  the  "Profile"  article  on  the  archivist  which 
appeared  recently  in  the  State  Register. 
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Alvln  Rountree  gave  the  invocation  at  the  annual 
Washington  Day  breakfast  by  Springfield  laymen  under  the 
auspioes  of  m  Council  of  Chtu*ohes.  He  is  highly  regarded 
as  a  civic  leader  among  his  people  and  we  are  proud  of  him. 

Respeotuflly  suluaitted 

A]?ohivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

February  1956 

Aeronautics  Department 

Engineering  studies 
and/or  reports 

Docvunenta  Drawers  Vols.  Micro,  Reels 

14 

Liquor  Control  Cc^oiaiaaion 

Applications 

Dovm  State 
Chicago  Office 

40 

110 

Registration  and  Education 
Depax>tment 

Applications 

Beauty  Culture 

Examination  Qrade 
Sheets 

Ledgers 

ll,6o8 

13 

3 

Secretary  of  State 

Correspondence  1942 

Index  Department 

Deeds  4  2  cases 

41 

Peoria  County  Recorder 

Security  Microfilm 
11627 191 

16 

35 

35 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

February  1956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretaxv  of  State 

Corporation  Departanent 

Annual  reports  76 
Index  Cards  31 

Executive  Departiront 

Internal  Improvements  18 
Notary  Bonds  1 
Trade  Marks  2 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  Propeirty 
Elections 
Contract  and  Leases  1 
Enrolled  Laws  7 

General  Assnnbly  33 

OovexTior 

Correspondence  3 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Applications 

Real  Estate  Broker  1 
Registered  Nurse  2 

Liquor  Control  Ccxaoission 

Applications  1 

Service  Recognition  Boaird  7 



ARCHIVES  REFEREliCE 

February  1956   (contlnxied) 

State  Buainess 

In  Person 

Waterways 

Chlppenfleld  report 
(Vault  Permit  Issued  to  Division 

Statistics  Estimated) 

105 

By  Mail 

Service  Re  cognition 

31 
715 

History 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Election  Records 

2 

6 

General  Assembly 

Oovemor 

Correspondence 

Blue  Book 

By  Mall 

1 

1 

7 

T9 

Consultation  Service 

In  Person 

Consultations  re  Record  Management 
Suin^ey  not  recorded 

By  Mail 

Other  Archivists 

County  officials 

9 

1 

IS 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

February  1956  (continued) 

Family  History 

In  Person 

U.  S,  Census 

1830  1 
1840  2 
1850  8 
i860  7 
1880  11 

MaBW  Index  25 

County  Histories  6 

Var  Service  Records 

Civil  War 
World  Vfar  I 

'I 

By  Mall 

PaBlly  History  ^9 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War  1 
Civil  War  38 
World  War  I  _1   

170 

Grand  Total  5^7 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

February  I956 

Reference  Catalog 

Cuba.  Archive  Nacional 

Publlcatlona  No.  2-42,  1  series, 

38  entries 
For  geneiral  library  catalog 
For  archives  catalog 

A 
112  cards 
112  cards 

Qeneral  Assembly  miscellaneous  records 

1873A^ 1875 

Series Secondary 
Cross 
Reference Withdrawals 

23? 

104 

860 

224 
11 104 

1084 1084 

113 
155 

113 

1540 

15? 

Net  Cards 
1385 

Name  Index 

U.  S.  Census 

Illinois  and  Nichican  Canal 

Cards 

1580 
1100 

2680 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Pebrtiary  1956 

Adjutant  General's  Office  I3 

Attorney  General's  Office  1 

Division  of  Archltectvire  and  Engineering  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  44 

Civil  Service  CoBnalsslon  43 

C(»BQerce  Commlsslcm  1 

Corporation  Department  2 

Court  of  Claims  1 

Executive  Department  8 

Finance  Department  3 

Department  of  Mines  and   Minerals  1 

Division  of  Parks  and  Memorials  (Conservation)  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  24 

Department  of  Revenue  1 

Securities  Department  1 

Supreme  Court  4 

Teachers '  Retiraaent  Syston  20 

State  Treasurer  12 

Division  of  Waterways    2 

190 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  Pebruairy  1956 

Offset  Negatives 

10  X  12  in. 
40 

11  X  14  In. 
20 

12  X  l8  m. 
21 

8  X  10  in. 7 

88 

Photostats 

State  Library  62 

Archives 

for  Securities,  Depar^Mnt 
Liquor  Control 
Index  Department 
Waterways 

Corporation  Department 

Photographs  Negatives     8  x  10     l6  x  20 

Secretary  of  State  171        710         20 

Library  36 

Archives  2 

7.0  <\ 

-v^ 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  March  1956 

Accessions. 

Besides  the  records  enumerated  in  the  Statistics, 
we  received  some  ledge  volumes  and  some  applications  for 
professional  license  fi?om  the  Department  of  Registration 
and  Education,  not  yet  receipted  for. 

Mr.  White  of  the  Records  Management  Survey  has 
suggested  for  transfer  certain  records  found  in  the  De- 

partments of  Public  Health,  Agriculture,  Registration  and 
Education,  Revenue  and  Civil  Service  Commission.  None  of 
these  records  have  as  yet  been  transferred.   After  waiting 
a  month  for  the  Departments  to  take  the  initiative,  we 
shall  make  active  efforts  to  get  these  records  for  the 
archives. 

Dr.  Sagen  is  proposing  to  transfer  his  death 
recoi?ds  to  the  Archives.   First  he  must  secure  an  opinion 
from  the  Attorney  General  as  to  how  we  can  handle  this  for 
him,  since  the  law  specifically  requires  that  vital  sta- 

tistics records  be  housed  in  the  office  of  the  State  De- 
partment of  Public  Health.   If  he  would  remove  his  offices 

from  Departmental  Vaults  he  is  using  he  could  house  the 
records  himself,  but  as  he  has  no  other  space  that  seems 
impracticable  at  present.   In  order  to  house  these  records 
we  must  get  back  another  floor  from  the  Illinois  Documents 
Department  of  the  State  Library.  As  Miss  Bailey  is  using 
one  and  a  half  floors  of  Archives  vaults  for  housing  non- 
Illinois  exchange  materials  of  dubious  value  to  the  State 
Library  -  chiefly  House  and  Senate  Journals  of  other 
states  -  we  do  not  feel  that  we  are  unreasonable  in  demand- 

ing that  this  space  be  released  for  immediate  use.   Library 
books  were  bix>ught  into  the  Archives  Vaults  during  the  war 
to  protect  us  from  threats  to  taike  away  space  for  non- 
record  storage.  These  conditions  no  longer  exist  and  the 
space  is  needed  for  archival  use.   However,  we  have  no 
thought  of  asking  that  the  Illinois  documents  be  removed, 
because  if  they  were  taken  out  we  should  have  to  go  to 
the  expensive  of  duplicating  all  that  printed  material 
which  is  essential  to  archival  reference. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Transfers  were  made  to  the  vaults  of  the  Auditor 
and  Executive  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State. 
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Records  Center. 

The  Important  policy  decision  that  the  Archives 
Division  should  continue  to  dominate  the  records  situation 
in  Illinois  government  by  establishing  a  Records  Center  in 
the  Archives  Building  has  been  O.K. 'd  by  the  Front  Office. 
The  Recoirds  Center  will  house  and  service  semi-current 
State  records  which  are  not  of  permanent  value  but  which 
must  be  kept  for  a  period  of  years  because  of  the  statute 
of  limitations  or  for  other  reasons.   All  records  put 
under  retention  schedules  will  be  transferred  at  stated 
Intervals  to  the  Records  Center,  where  they  will  be  housed 
in  inexpensive  equipment  (paste  board  cartons)  stacked  to 
the  ceiling  on  cheap  steel  shelving  .   When  the  Department 
of  origin  need  to  use  these  records  they  will  be  produced 
by  us  and  loaned  to  the  Department.  We  will  keep  in- 

ventories which  will  pennit  us  to  locate  these  records 
immediately.   At  the  end  of  the  retention  period  for  each 
category,  the  older  records  will  be  destroyed.  The 
National  Records  Managment  Council  feels  that  it  is 
essential  to  a  sound  records  program  that  this  Center  be 
opened  immediately.   Several  sites  were  investigated  by 
the  Council.   It  has  been  decided  to  start  the  Center  in 
the  Archives  Building  Store  Room  in  the  west  basement  and 
on  the  first  level  of  the  Archives  Vaults.   At  present 
the  records  will  be  charged  out  at  our  Reference  Desk. 
Mr.  Cassady  will  for  the  time  being,  be  the  head  of  the 
Refei^ence  Center,  assited  by  Mr.  Rountree  and  two  clerks 
who  will  be  appointed  as  soon  as  we  give  the  woixi.  The 
Council  is  preparing  a  manual  for  the  Center. 

This  available  space  will  be  entirely  Inadequate 
within  a  year.   We  are  recommending  that  an  appropriation 
be  requested  from  the  next  Legislature  for  a  two  story 
addition  at  the  back  of  the  building,  planned  to  hold 
10,000  square  feet  of  ]?ecords,  with  provision  for  adding 
archival  vaults  above  at  a  future  date.  There  is  room  for 
a  building  approximately  100  x  45  ft.  without  disturbing 
the  present  parking  lot.  The  archlViat  estimates  that  this 
addition  will  cost  approximately  $200,000  plus  cost  of 
equipment. 

Eventually  the  present  system  of  the  Depart- 
mental Vaults  which  house  permanent  semi-current  records, 

must  be  Integrated  with  the  Records  Center.  We  feel  that 
this  can  wait  for  my  successor. 
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Lamination  Laboratoiy. 

The  Lamination  Laboratory  Is  now  about  finished 
except  for  minor  plumbing  connections  and  the  hood  over 
the  lamination  machine.   The  latter  will  be  added  as  soon 
as  Mr.  Barrow  gets  here  and  indicates  exactly  where  it 
should  be  installed.   Mr.  Bulpltt  has  been  employed  and  is 
to  report  for  work  on  April  15th.  We  will  start  him  un- 

folding documents  to  get  the  "feel"  of  paper,  but  we should  get  Mr.  Barrow  here  to  give  Instructions  Just  as 
soon  as  our  supplies  arrive.   I  anticipate  some  problems 
in  lamination  due  to  the  fact  that  most  of  Mr.  Barrow's 
experience  has  been  with  l8th  century  or  earlier  records. 
The  National  Archives  found  it  Impossible  to  apply  some 
of  Barrow's  de-acidification  procedures  to  19th  and  20th 
century  sulphide  paper. 

Recoixis  Management  Survey. 

The  Survey  is  proceeding  satisfactorily  under 
its  prosent  Project  Director,  Mr.  Thornton  Mitchell.  A 
second  Project  Director,  Prank  Gaughan,  is  coming  in  as 
Mr,  Mitchell's  assistant  on  April  3d.  The  project  has 
been  raised  to  the  status  of  regional  office  of  the  Council. 
A  staff  of  four  other  assistants  has  been  wortclng  the  past 
month.  The  following  departments  have  been  completed  and 
reports  filed  or  in  process  of  being  drafted:   Agricultui^, 
Aei\>nautics,  Auditor,  Civil  Service,  Public  Health,  Regis- 

tration and  Education,  and  Revenue.  The  Automobile  Do- 
partmentiis  now  being  worked  in,  largely  a  procedual  study. 
A  personnel  records  study  for  the  use  of  the  new  Personnel 
Department  has  been  completed  or  is  nearly  completed.  The 
Advisory  Committee  dlrectcl  that  the  reports  should  be  filed 
with  the  Secretary  of  State  and  with  the  Departments  con- 

cerned, but  Mr.  MJtchell  Is  going  to  secure  a  copy  of  each 
for  our  use. 

The  Survey  has  kept  the  Records  CoOTnisslon  busy. 
We  had  to  hold  two  meetings  in  March.  We  had  17  appli- 

cations from  9  departments.  The  Covincll  cannot  claim  all 
of  the  credit  because  3  of  the  departm^ts  were  acting  on 
their  own  initiative.   H  wever,  the  dfepartments  of  Public 
Health,  Agriculture,  and  Aeronautics  have  b3en  put  under 
full  and  complete  disposal  schedules,  which  means  they  will 
not  have  to  come  to  the  Records  Commission  again  unless  the 
laws  affected  records  are  changed  or  the  department  starts 
new  files.   A  recent  newspaper  article  from  the  Secretary 
of  State's  office  claims  the  Survey  has  already  cleaned 
out  16  tons  of  worthless  paper.   I  am  sure  that  this  is 
grossly  exaggerated  but  Mr.  Mitchell  insists  it  is  correct. 
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If  so,  the  Departments,  on  their  own  Initiative,  by  author- 
ization of  the  State  Records  Conanlaslon,  had  already  cleaned 

out  twenty  times  that  much. 

One  "find'  by  the  Survey  has  made  Mrs.  Pratt  of 
the  State  Historical  Society  very  happy.  She  had  a  note 
among  the  papers  left  by  Paul  Angle,  stating  that  the 
Logan  Collection  In  the  custody  of  the  Adjutant  General, 
consists  of  "souvenirs  and  letters  of  condolence  on  the 
death  of  John  A.  Logan.   The  Survey  found  the  collection 
in  the  Centennial  basement  and  recommended  that  the  Adju- 

tant General  transfer  the  manuscript  material  to  the 
Historical  Library.   It  proved  to  contain  very  important 
historical  documents  and  a  superb  collection  of  Civil  War 
pictirGs,   Santa  Anna's  wooden  leg  was  left  behind  with  a 
collection  of  guns  and  other  memorabilia  for  the  Adjutant 
General . 

Each  of  the  departments  has  appointed  one  or 
more  liaison  officers  who  will  make  up  a  seminar  on  records 
management,  to  be  conducted  by  Mr.  Mitchell.  These  viere 
supposed  to  be  high  level  officials,  and  I  was  delighted 
to  see  who  had  been  appointed.  At  my  request,  Mr.  Cassady 
is  to  attend  the  class.   At  the  first  meeting,  scheduled 
for  April  6,  Secretary  of  State  Carpontler,  Mr.  Mitchell 
and  the  archivist  are  to  speak.   I  have  prepared  for 
distribution  a  booklet  on  'How  to  Use  Your  Records  Com- 

mission.   A  copy  l3  appended. 

Staff  Work . 

I  have  finished  cataloging  the  iQ'^J   General 
Assembly  records,  but  about  200  cards  aro  as  yet  untyped. 
Mrs.  Hudson  types  the  secondary  cards  after  I  nave  done 
the  main  entry  cards  and  the  cross  references.   I  have 
almost  completed  catalog  notes  for  l879  -  less  than  a 
day's  v/ork  left  there.  A3   l879  was  scheduled  for  April 
I  am  ahead  of  schedule.   It  does  not  take  too  long  to  do 
this  work,  but  I  can  find  little  time  for  it. 

During  the  month  I  aiso  wrote  a  manual  on  'How 
to  Use  Your  State  Records  Commission",  which  has  been 
nlneographed  and  will  be  distributed  at  the  firiit  meeting 
of  the  Seminar  on  Records  Management  discussed  below, 

Mr.  C:issady  lias  completed  the  Grantor'  Index  of 
the  Deeds  to  State  Property  on  which  he  has  been  working 
for  several  months.  This  not  only  adds  a  valuable  find- 
ifig  aid,  but  assures  us  that  ail  transfers  have  been 
properly  filed,  each  accession  by  itself,  and  all  folders 
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fully  and  properly  labelled. 

Both  Mr.  Cassady  and  Mi'.  Rountrec  have  been  doing 
considerable  work  in  the  Vaults. 

Mi33  Scheffier  has  completed  all  the  aeries  of 
the  canal  records  except  the  toll  recoi^Io.   Although,  there 
are  about  200  of  these  volumes  they  can  be  cataloged  in 
much  leas  detail  than  other  records.   This  should  not  take 
long.   She  has  also  done  considerable  reference  work  in 
the  canal  records.   As  reported  before,  Mr.  Howe  of  the 
Division  of  Waterways  is  compiling  a  detailed  documentary 
history  of  the  canal,  and  in  this  connection  the  Division 
is  working  with  their  map  collection.   Miss  Scheffier  is 
so  familiar  with  these  records  that  most  reference  work 
in  that  field  is  referred  to  her.   Incidentally,  one  of 
our  patrons,  Mr.  Jack  Fitzgerald  of  Joliet,  has  been  pro- 

fuse in  his  appreciation  of  her  finding  some  data  on  land 
ownership  which  he  had  been  trying  in  vain  to  find  else- 

where and  which  she  did  locate  the  material  very  quickly. 

Miss  Terry  and  Mrs.  Hudson  are  mad<lng  good  pro- 
gress on  the  corporation  filing.   For  the  first  time  in 

several  years  we  are  finding  time  to  add  new  folders, 
either  to  replace  outworn  ones  or  to  divide  those  too 
full,   Mrs.  Hudson  is  also  typing  secondary  catalog  cards 
for  me. 

As  shown  by  the  statistics,  Mr.  East  has  had  a 
work-out  this  last  month.  He  got  behind  about  two  weeks 
on  some  of  the  census  work  at  one  time,  and  Mr.  Cassady 
helped  him  briefly.   A  few  days  later  he  reported  that 
he  was  completely  caught  up.   The  World  War  II  bonus 
inquiries  are  gradually  dlnlnlshing,  but  few  can  now  be 
answered  by  form  letter.  Since  the  law  relating  to  the 
transfer  of  the  records  to  us  seems  to  prohibit  our 
transfeirriiig  those  cases  appealed  to  the  Court  of  Claims, 
vr3  are  r.etiaing  phctostatlc  copies  to  the  Court,  on  advice 
of  the  Attorney  General.  The  1953  law  would  seem  to  be 
defective.   It  permits  veterans  whose  claims  were  not 
closed  at  the  time  the  Service  Recognition  Board  was 
tennlnated,  because  of  iiiabllity  to  secure  evidence,  to 
reopen  their  cases  in  the  Court  of  Claims.   Actually, 
all  cases  were  closed  formally  before  the  Board  was 
terminated.  The  question  is  whether  cases  closed  for 
want  of  sufficient  evidence  long  before  the  tennlnal  date 
can  now  be  reopened,  or  whether  the  very  very  few  which 
were  closed  in  the  last  few  months  of  the  Boa]?d  existence 
be  be  reopened.  There  is  some  question  as  to  whether  any 
can  be  hajidled  by  the  Court.   Presumably,  we  shall  nave 
more  of  this  wortc  to  do 
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MlacellaneouB. 

The  office  was  closed  for  the  Good  Friday  week- 
end -  March  30  -  April  2. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES   ACCESSIONS 

March  1956 

DocvBBents       Drawers       VolxaieB 
Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  state  property       49 
(8  cases) 

Securities  Department 

Record  of  escrow  agreements  1 
1919-26 

Record  of  fees,  1917-54  12 

Record  of  Securities  Dept.  4 

Adjutant  General 

Correspondence  re  World  War  I  2 
bonus 

Civil  War  Muster  Rolls  5 

Civil  War  Roster,  Navy  1 

54  2  18 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

March  1956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretairy  of  State 

Accounting  Department 

Payroll 

CoiTporatlon  Department 

Anniial  reports  171 
Index  cards  109 
Changes  and  resolutions  1 

Executive  Department 

LaiKl  records  1 
Notary  bond  1 
Trade  marks  4 

Index  Department 

Enrolled  laws  18 
Election  records  3 

Securities  Department 

Closed  Cases  3 
Contract  and  Leases  3 
Trust  receipts  7 

General  Assembly  2 

1830/31  1 
1915  12 
1919  14 
1931  1 
1933  7 
1935  77 
1936  2 
1937  3 
1945  12 
1947  8 
1949  1 
1953  9 
1955  13 



ARCHIVES  REPERKNCE 

March  1956  (cont'd) 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Registration  and  Education  Dept. 

Beauty  Culturlst  1 
Real  Estate  Broker  6 
Real  Estate  Salesman  3 

Liquor  Control  CoBmlsslon 

Application  1 

Service  Recognition  Boaz*d  H 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records  33 

State  Business 

By  Mall 

Service  Recognition  Board  33 

History 

In  Person  1 

By  Mall  _6_ 

Family  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index  23 
Counties  Histories  6 

"585 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

March  1956  (cont'd) 

Family  History  (cont'd) 

In  Person 

W«*r  Service  Records 

Civil  War  7 
Spanish  American  War  2 
World  War  I  1 

Census  Records 

State  Census 

1840  1 

Federal  Census 

1830  2 
1840  5 
1850  10 
i860  10 
1880  8 

By  Mall 

Genealogy  92 

War  Service 

Revolutionary  War  1 
Black  Hawk  War  1 
Civil  War  32 
World  War  I  1 

Consultant  Service 

In  Person 

No  statistics  kept 

By  Mall  11   

  rr 

TW 

Orand  Total  704 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

March  1956 

Najne  Index 

U.  S.  Censua  I850 

Randolph  County 

Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal 

2786 

1200 

3986  cards 

Catalog 

General  Assembly 
1875 
1877 
1933 
1935 
1947 
1950 

Main      Secondary  History  X  Ref .   Wlth- 
Entrles   Cards      Cards    Cards   drawals 

134 
1 

344 

58 

152 

Illinois  and  Michigan 
canal  records 
(6  series) 

Less  withdrawals 

Reference  Library 

62       279 

198      626      11 626 
11 
-^ 893 

152 

74l  net  cards  added 

20  cards 

58 

152 
''U 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

March  1956 

Adjutant  Oeneral ' s  Office  7 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  3 

Attorney  Oeneral ' s  Office  8 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  49 

Department  of  Conservation  -  Division  of  Parks  1 
and  Memorials 

Civil  Service  Commission  40 

Coomerce  Conmilsslon  4 

Corporation  Department  3 

Court  of  Claims  3 

Executive  Department  39 

Department  of  Insurance  2 

Finance  Department  1 

Division  of  Mines  and  Minerals  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  33 

Securities  Department  10 

Siipreme  Court  4 

Teacher'  Retirement  System  32 

State  Treasurer  9 

Division  of  Waterways  13 
262 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  March  1956 

Offset  Negatives 

14  X  17  in. 

13 

12  X  18  In. 

72 

11  X  14  In, 

17 

10  X  12  In. 16 
8  X  10  m. 12 

130 

Photostats 
Negatives 

Corporation  Department 

19 

State  Library 

80 

Archives 
41 

140 

Negatives 
125 

8  X  10 
;ograph8 

Secretary  of  State 

627 

Blue  Book 
18 

36 

State  Library 4 
16 

147 
679 

20  X  24 

50 

16  X  20 

50 

50 
50 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  Aprtl  1956 

Accessions. 

All  z»ecorcis  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 
(except  land  records)  to  the  year  1933  and  perhaps  beyond; 
the  records  of  the  former  Tax  Ccuomission;  and  the  records 
of  the  former  Railroad  and  Warehouse  Ccnomission  are  in 
process  of  transfer  to  the  Archives.   As  these  are  not 
yet  accessioned  they  do  not  show  in  our  April  statistics. 
To  make  room  for  these  accessions  it  has  been  necessa]:*y 
to  remove  the  exchange  volumes  of  Laws,  Journals  and 
fiollected  Documents  from  other  states  now  housed  on 
Archives  Levels  9  and  10.   Mrs,  Curran  graciously  loaned 
ua  one  of  the  State  Librairy  stock  boys  to  help  in  this 
boxing.   One  reason  for  our  huirry  was  the  necessity  of 
clearing  the  6th  floor  of  the  Centennial  annex  in  which 
the  Railroad  and  ifiTaz^ehouse  records  have  been  housed,  also 
to  make  room  in  the  Departmental  Vaults  in  which  the  other 
records  az*e  housed.   At  present  the  printed  documents  re- 

moved from  the  shelves  are  being  stacked  in  the  aisles. 
They  must  be  removed  because  they  are  in  the  way.   Other 
records  are  coming  in  on  the  suggestion  of  the  Council. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

Bays  18  and  19*  10  North,  z^leased  on  removal 
of  the  Tax  Commission  records,  have  been  reassigned  by  my 
recommendation,  by  the  Secretary  of  State,  being  given  to 
the  Adjutant  Qeneral . 

Records  were  transferred  to  their  vault  by  the 
Liquor  Control  Commission. 

Staff  Work. 

This  report  is  being  written  prior  to  the  filing 
of  staff  reports  to  me  because  I  expect  to  be  too  busy  the 
next  few  days  to  prepare  the  report  later.   I  may,  there- 

fore, omit  something  of  interest,  in  which  case  this  will 
be  reported. 

Much  of  my  time  this  month  was  spent  on  records 
disposal  business.  On  April  6  I  was  one  of  the  speakers 
at  the  first  seminar  of  State  Liaison  Officers.  I  spoke 
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"How  to  Use  Your  Records  Commlsalon,"  and  distributed 
copies  of  the  pamphlet  of  that  title.   At  my  request, 
Mr.  Cassady  is  attending  the  class.  This  will  not  only 
give  him  instmiction  but  assist  him  in  contacting  State 
Departments  having  records  which  should  be  transferred  to 
the  Archives  on  recommendation  of  the  Council.   Thus  far 
very  few  of  such  records  have  been  transferred.  Mr.  Cassady 
also  attends  the  meetings  of  the  State  Records  Commission. 

The  State  Records  Commission  had  such  a  heavy 
schedule  in  April  that  we  had  to  have  three  meetings  - 
April  4,  11,  and  l8.   I  spent  two  and  a  half  days  catch- 

ing up  on  the  Index  to  Disposals.   Possibly  I  could  save 
some  of  my  time  by  having  a  members  of  the  staff  do  this 
indexing,  but  I  like  to  do  it  as  I  include  such  items 
as  will  be  useful  when  we  compile  the  biennial  report. 
I  also  uncovered  a  serious  error  in  one  disposal  schedule 
which  we  were  able  to  correct  at  the  next  meeting  of  the 
Conanission.   (We  had  authorized  a  disposal  after  3  years  - 
it  should  have  read  5  years).  These  meetings  are  veiry 
long  and  exhausting.  The  Conanission  requested  the  Secre- 

tary of  State  to  rescind  part  of  the  Building  Regulations 
to  permit  the  Commission  to  smoke  in  the  Conference  Meet- 

ing during  its  sessions.  Mr.  Carpentier  said  he  would 
agree  if  I  thought  it  all  right. 

I  have  finished  cataloging  the  l879  miscel- 
laneous records  of  the  General  Assembly  thovigh  the  typist 

has  not  completed  all  cards.   I  have  also  made  the  pre- 
liminary catalog  notes  on  the  year  l88l. 

My  memorial  #»^. Herbert  A.  Kellar,  foimerly 
director  of  the  McCormick  Historical  Association  and  a 
long-time  intimate  friend,  was  published  in  the  April 
1950  American  Archivist.   A  copy  is  appended. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  spent  most  of 
their  time  on  transfers  of  accessions. 

Miss  Scheffler,  as  shown  by  her  statistics  and 
her  i»eport,  spent  most  of  her  time  cataloging  canal 
records.  She  also  spent  considerable  time  working  with 
some  of  Waterways  Division  engineers  who  ai^  working  with 
the  maps. 

Mr.  East  has  been  busy  with  the  mail  reference, 
as  shown  by  the  statistics. 

Mr.  Quonn  was  sent  to  Metropolis  to  do  political 
work  April  5-9.  In  his  absence  Miss  Terry  took  his  place. 
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Mrs,  Hudson  typed  catalog  cards  for  me  and  la 
typing  the  Grantor  Index  to  deeds  and  abstracts  to  State 
property,  recently  completed  by  Mr.  Cassady,  Both 
Mr-  .  Hudson  and  Miss  Terr^j   are  filing  corporation  reports. 
Mr.  Rountree  no  longer  has  time  for  filing  so  we  are 
fortunate  in  getting  two  competent  filing  clerks  in  these 
two  girls. 

Mrs.  Reisch  is  busy  with  the  swarms  of  visitors, 
especially  school  children  who  visit  State  Buildings  at 
this  time  of  the  year.  She  probably  has  accomplished 
little  in  the  way  of  Indexing. 

State  Liaison  Officer. 

Two  candidates  were  interviewed  for  this  position 
in  April,  a  Mr.  Halpln  with  the  Air  Force  Recoirds  Center 
and  Le  Roy  De  Piiy  now  with  the  U.  S.  Internal  Revenue 
Service  Regional  Records  Center  at  Omaha.   Mr.  Halpln  is 
not  qualified  (only  a  high  school  graduate,  no  archival 
experience  and  little  supervisory-  experience  included  in 
his  8  years  of  records  management  woz^).  He  was  not 
interested  and  withdrew  his  application. 

Mr.  De  Puy  who  was  here  April  26  and  27,  I 
understand,  la  to  get  the  appointment.   I  am  very  much 
pleased  to  have  him  as  my  successor,  as  he  is  one  of  the 
very  few  men  In  the  country  who  have  had  both  archival 
and  records  management  experience.   As  a  matter  of  record, 
his  academic  training  and  archival  experience  are  listed 
here: 

A.  B.,  Allegheny  College.   History  Major. 
M.  A.,  Temple  University,  Social  science  major. 
Graduate  work  at  Tulane  University, 
Archival  Institute  at  Washington,  1951. 
U.  S.  Ifflmigration  and  Naturalization  Service 

(statistician) . 
Pennsylvcinla  State  Archives. 
Naval  Records  Management  Center,  New  Orleans. 
Records  Manager,  Omaha  Region  Internal  Service. 
Military  service  June  19^3  -  December  19^5, 

Military  Intelligence  Division. 

Mr.  De  Puy  will  work  exclusively  with  the 
National  Records  Management  Council  and  the  State  Recoi?ds 
Center  until  after  the  Council's  contract  expires  next 
spring.  He  will  then  gradually  take  over  my  woric  until 
my  retirement  several  months  later. 
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National  RecoPdg  Managea^nt  Council. 

In  addition  to  Inauguratli^  the  Soalnar  for 
ticilnlng  3tat«  Liaison  officers  to  carry  on  the  records 
management  program,  th»   Coixncil  has  made  great  progr«8s 
In  its  survey  work.  All  records  of  the  Aeronautics « 
Agx*lculture«  Public  Health,  and  Revenue  DepartiMnts  are 
under  disposal  schedules*  The  survey  for  the  office  of 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  Is  nearly  completed.  Work  is 
progressing  on  the  Automobile  Department.  Mr.  Nltehell, 
project  director,  r-eports  that  the  Auditor's  office 
needed  very  little  wortc  as  the  records  ax*e  well  organlssd, 
but  that  the  cost  of  the  survey  will  bo  saved  in  the  Auto* 
mobile  Department  alone.  Nr.  Frank  (?)  daughn,  also  having 
the  rank  of  project  director,  though  he  will  be  under 
Mr.  Mitchell,  has  been  added  to  the  staff.  Thus  far  only 
one  formal  report  has  been  filed  -  that  for  the  Aeronautics 
Department.  Other  reports  are  being  processed.  Mr.  Nitehell 
h£i8  contributed  an  article  on  the  Survey  to  Illinois  Libraries. 

Miscellaneous  Notes ^ 

New  flourescent  lights  have  been  added  in  the 
tunnel  and.   basmoent  corridors. 

The  Confez*ence  Ro<»i  was  used  for  a  State  Library 
staff  meeting  on  April  3d. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

April  1956 

Documents   DrgwerB   VoIubmis 

Registration  and  Education  Oept. 

Ledgers  and  registers  3 

Examination  grade  sheets, 
1953  -  55  12 

Applloatlons 

Registered  Beauty  Culture     4283 
irurse  Qualifying  35^0 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Dept.  (4  oases)  12    

7835  15 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

April  1956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports  102 
Index  cards  o2 
Railroad  book  1 

Executive  Department 

Trade  Hax^cs 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  abstracts 
Election  records 
Enrolled  laws 

Liquor  Control  Conralsslon 

Applications  3 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Registered  Embalmer  2 
Real  Estate  Application  1 
Registered  Nurse  1 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  I 
World  War  II k 
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ARCHIVES  REPERBNCE 

April  1956  (cont'd) 

State  Businaas 

In  Person 

Waterways  Division* 

Proceedings  of  Illinois  &  Michigan 
Naps 
Reports 

deneral  Asseasbly 

Hoiise  Journals 
Senate  Bills 

4 
3 

Legislative  Council 

NeBorandum  file 

By  Nail 

Sex*vloe  Recognition  Board 
IL 

■S55 

History 

In  Person 

Oeneral  Assembly  bills 

By  Mall 

2 

4 

Pasilly  History 

In  Person 

NaiM  Index 

County  Hlstoz*les 

18 

1 

•Vault  permit  Issued  to  Division  Engineers 
canal  records.  No  statistics 

Direct  access  to 
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ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

April  1956  (cont'd) 

Panlly  History 

In  Person 

War  Sci^loe  Records 

Civil  War 
Spanish  American  War 

40 

1 

Census  Records 

State  oensiis 
1355 

U.  3.  Censxis 

1830 
1840 
1850 

1990 

2 
2 

11 
6 
6 

By  Mall 

War  Service  Records 

Revolutionary  War 
Black  Hawk  War 
Mexican  War 
Civil  War 
World  War  I 

Family  History  (chiefly  census) 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person** 

By  Mail 

3 
3 
1 

28 6 

IN^   li 

0 

14 

-pr 

Orand  Total 

—  No  statistics  kept 

384 

105,^- 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

April  1956 

Name  Indox 

Randoli^  County  1850 2286 cards 

Catalog 

Main 
Entries 

Secondary 
Cards 

Cross 
Reference 

With- 
drawals 

111.  &  Mloh.  Canal 
(14  aeries) 

40 

321 

5 

General  Aaaembly 

1877 187? 

1934 5 

235 

276 11 
46 53 

159 

Registration  As  Education 

Net  Additions 

187 

844 

51 

1082 
212 

870   1 

844 

51 

212 

Grantor  Index  (State  owned  real  estate) 1153  cards 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

April  1956 

Adjutant  General's  Office  8 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  1 

Attorney  General ' s  Office  6 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  56 

Civil  Service  Conanlsslon  37 

Commerce  Commission  6 

Department  of  Conservation  1 

Corporation  Department  7 

Court  of  Claims  1 

Executive  Department  4l 

Finance  Department  1 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  1 

Liquor  Control  Ccxamlsslon  4 

Division  of  Mines  and  Minerals  3 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  29 

DepartiMnt  of  Revenue  1 

Securities  Department  8 

Teacher*'  Retirement  System  31 

State  Treasurer  12 

Division  of  Waterways  16 

270 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  April  1956 

Photographs 

Corporation  Department 

Recording 

Negatives 

69 

Positives 

Archives  for 

Corporation  Department 
Liquor  Control  Coomisslon 
Registration  and  Education  Dept. 
Waterways  Division 
Patrons 

12 
66 

1 

78 

  1 

217 

Offset  Negatives 

14 X 

11 
in. 

12 X in. 
11 X 14 in. 
10 X 12 

in. 

8 X 10 in. 

6 
44 

12 

25 

100 

Photographs 

State  Library 

Archives 

Secretary  of  State 

BlvM  Book 

Negatives 

22 

14 
182 

6 

224 

8  X  10    16  X  20    20  X  24 60 

42 

20 

10 

■T52- 

h'j   ̂  

vs  o 

16 

i&s. 

16 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  May  1956 

Accessions 

We  are  still  working  on  Inventories  for  the 
large  accessions  noted  as  coming  In  last  month,  so  these 
still  do  not  show  on  pur  statistics.  There  ai*e  also 

other  recoixis*^'J^fey  ̂ e^  Recoixls  Management  Survey,  which have  not  yet  come  to  us  though  we  are  going  after  them. 
About  11,200  volumes  and  91*000  documents  came  from  the 
Auditor,  Tax  Commission  and  Commerce  Coiranlsslon. 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  Commerce  Commission  has  been  transferring  a 
number  of  its  records  from  its  former  Centennial  Store 
Rooms  to  its  Departmental  Vault,  has  transferred  some  of 
the  records  formerly  kept  there  to  the  Archives,  has 
secured  authority  from  the  State  Recoixis  Commission  to 
destroy  some  records  formerly  housed  thei^,  and  in 
general  is  quite  largely  reorganizing  its  files.   This  is 
a  department  which  had  all  of  its  records  prior  to  the 
Survey. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  will  also  be  re- 
organizing his  departmental  vaults  now  that  we  have  re- 

moved a  consideraisle  amount  of  material.  The  original 
current  warrants  which  have  been  processed  for  micixjfllm- 
ing  and  mlciK)fllmed  in  the  Archives  Building  are  now  being 
cleared  out  so  I  hope  we  can  get  rid  of  the  messy  effect 
on  corridors  in  that  section  of  the  building  have  been 
showing. 

Restoration  Laboratory 

The  Restoration  Laboratoiry  was  put  into  oper- 
ation May  7  when  Mr.  Wallace  R.  Bulpltt  came  onto  the 

staff  and  Mr.  William  J.  Barrow  came  on  from  Richmond  to 

give  two  weeks  instructions.   At.  Mr.  Barrow's  recom- 
mentation  we  decided  to  call  this  repair  shop  the 
Restoration  Laboratory.   He  pointed  out  that  IflNnlnatlon 
is  only  one  of  several  processes  we  will  be  doing  there. 
Mr.  Barrow  spoke  very  highly  of  Mr.  Bulpltt 's  ability, 
and  I  think  quite  likely  that  additional  staff  can  be 
taken  on  to  do  much  work  either  not  done  now  or  done  by 
professional  staff.   There  is  still  much  unfolding  and 



thousands  of  docxjunents  not  now  needing  lamination  should 
be  deacldlfled  to  prevent  further  disintegration  which 
would  require  lamination  later.   Also  there  is  the  care 
of  leather-bound  books.   A  very  necessary  procedure  for 
the  immediate  future  would  be  a  systematic  cleaning  of 
the  vaults,  taking  books  off  the  shelves,  cleaning  and 
repairing  them,  cleaning  contents  of  drawers,  etc.  We 
do  not  have  sufficient  Janitor  service  to  do  this  at 
present  and  attempts  to  get  it  done  have  failed.  There 
would  have  to  be  constant  and  informed  supervision  to 
prevent  disarrangement  of  materials.  That  could  well  be 
something  which  the  Laboratory  might  undertedce.  However, 
I  would  prefer  that  my  successor  do  the  planning  for  this 
work  which  cannot  be  carried  out  this  biennium  anyhow. 

Statistics  have  been  kept  only  beginning  May  21 
when  Mr.  Bulpitt  began  working  with  General  Assembly  re- 

cords. Earlier  work  in  the  Laboratory  was  demonstration 
work.  I  had  Mr.  Bulpitt  do  some  preliminary  work  on  the 
miscellaneous  files  for  the  1883  General  Assembly,  but  he 
would  not  be  able  to  keep  ahead  of  me  on  this  so  I  decided 
to  start  him  going  through  the  General  Assembly  files  l849 
(where  silking  left  off)  and  work  forward  systematically. 
This  will  give  him  about  every  problem  he  will  encounter 
here  except  for  the  charred  papers  of  World  War  I,  the 
treatment  of  which  Mr.  Bari»ow  demonstrated. 

Mr.  Barrow  suggests  that  Mr.  Bulpitt  be  sent  to 
Richmond  for  final  polish  eifter  about  six  months. 

Staff  Work 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  devoted  practi- 
cally all  of  their  time  to  the  new  accessions.  Much  shift- 

ing was  necessary.  Because  of  the  bulk  of  the  records 
which  came  over  they  preferred  to  do  most  of  the  physical 
work  on  trancfcrring  themselves  so  that  i»ecord8  not  very 
well  organized  in  former  storerooms  could  be  bi?ought  in 
systematically.   Miss  Terry  has  worked  most  of  the  month 
preparing  Inventories  under  Mr.  Cassady '3  supervision. 

I  have  finished  the  l38l  General  Assembly  and 
have  made  preliminary  notes  for  1883  and  1885  tho\jgh  I 
find  less  and  less  time  for  this  work.   Partly  to  clarify 

my  own  thinking  I  wrote  an  article  "The  Archivist  Looks  at 
Records  Management."  What  this  is  is  a  discussion  of 
problems  the  archivist  encounters  in  the  physical  care  of 
thoughtlessly  created  records.   I'm  going  to  show  it  to 
the  Survey  people  though  I'm  not  sure  they'll  like  it. 



I  niay  or  may  not  publish  It.   Specifically  It  was  sparked 
by  a  rather  hot  discussion  In  the  last  meeting  of  the  State 
Records  Commission  about  the  destruction  of  certain  records, 
Mrs.  Pratt  and  I  thought  certain  records  should  be  retained 
even  though  bulky  and  borderline  in  importance.  The  other 
members  of  the  Commission  and  the  Council  representative 
got  pretty  sarcastic.   Mrs.  Pratt  pointed  out  that  it  is 
a  very   serious  matter  to  Judge  the  historical  value  of 
current  records.   I  maintain  that  she  has  as  much  right  to 
her  opinion  £.s  a  historian  as  the  lawyer  and  the  financial 
expert  to  theirs,  and  if  we  don't  question  their  Judgment 
about  retention  of  records  they  shouldn't  question  ours. 
I  settled  the  matter  by  saying  we  would  take  the  records 
into  the  Archives  subject  to  future  decision  as  to  their 
value. 

I  do  not  have  Mrs.  Relsch's  statistics  on  Index- 
ing because  she  is  absent.   Mr.  East  has  several  times 

been  caught  up  with  this  reference  work  and  has  continued 
Indexing  of  the  Woodford  County  U.  S,  Census  for  lc50. 

Miss  Scheffier  checked  in  and  filed  the  1954 
General  Highway  Maps,   This  required  considerable  re- 

arrangement of  the  files.   We  will  soon  be  needing  ad- 
ditional map  drawers.   She  is  continuing  cataloging  work 

on  Canal  records.   Th5 a  seems  to  be  going  slowly  but  that 
is  because  the  miscellaneous  recoivls  are  fulljfr  of  problems. 
She  also  selected  the  exhibit  for  Mr.  Montedonlco  to  take 

to  county  fairs  -  all  A -^chives  building  pictures  this  time. 
We  are  also  beginning  to  plan  our  State  Pair  exhibit. 
There  was  no  General  Assembly  in  1856  so  we  cannot  show 
the  usua]  centennial  documents. 

Mrs.  Hudsor.  h^y  jone  most;  of  the  filing  in  the 
Corporation  Reports  though  she  has  also  done  a  good  deal 
of  typing  and  card  filing.   She  reports  that  she   han 
filed  in  Index  Cards  A  -  R,  and  Is  working  in  the  letter 
E  of  the  Corporation  Reports. 

The  reference  mall  last  month  included  letters 
from  19  Illinois  cities  and  towns  and  19  states.   As 
usual,  California  led,  with  21  letters;  Washln^t^^n  3ent  d; 
Idaho,  Pennsylvania,  and  Nebraska  4  each;  Michigan, 
Oklahoma,  Indiana,  Texas,  Oregon,  and  Missouri  3  each; 
Kansas  and  Iowa  2  each;  with  1  each  from  Coloi'ado, 
Minnesota,  Florida,  New  York;  Maryland,  Montar^a,  Alabama, 
Massachusetts,  Arkansas,  and  Utah.  We  do  not  int^lude  in 
this  count  the  letters  received  about  the  soldiers'  bonus 
which  cam®  from  all  over  the  world. 

Visitors 

Mr.  Kane,  Examiner  of  Records  of  Massachusetts 
paid  a  brief  call  on  May  9,  He  was  here  to  interview  the 
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stcLff  of  the  National  Records  Mana{(ement  Council,  since 
Massachusetts  Is  planning  a  survey  similar  to  ours, 

Mr.  V.  0.  Dlghj£,  assistant  director  of  the  Bombay, 
India,  Archives  whom  we  had  expected  on  Maiy  10  found  him- 

self unable  to  come  at  the  last  minute  because  of  an  over- 
crowded schedule. 

Records  Management  Siirvey 

The  Survey  Is  now  more  than  half  completed  and 
I  am  delighted  with  the  quality  of  the  work  they  are  doing 
and  the  reception  they  are  receiving.  Reports  have  been 
received  to  date  on  the  Aeronautics  Department,  the  Revenue 
Department,  and  an  overall  survey  on  personnel  records. 
In  addition  the  following  deparlaoent  are  nearly  completed: 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts,  Departments  of  Agrlcultiu*e, 
Conservation,  Public  Health,  Registration  and  Education, 
and  Revenue.  They  az^  Just  beginning  work  In  Public  Vfox^s 
and  Buildings  and  are  working  In  Commerce  Conanlsslon,  and 
several  other  departments.  As  they  progress,  the  State 
Records  Commission  gets  applications,  necessitating  two 
meetings  In  May,  on  the  2d  and  l6th  of  the  month.  All 
records  of  the  following  departments  have  now  been  put 
under  retention  schedules:  Agriculture,  Conservation, 
Public  Health,  and  Revenue.  Several  other  departments 
are  doing  preliminary  work  on  their  own,  resulting  In 
retention  schedules  for  Mines  and  Minerals  and  Highways 
Division.  Most  of  the  records  of  the  Departments  of 
Public  Welfare  and  Public  Safety  have  been  put  under 
retention  schedviles  long  since, 

Mr.  Le  Roy  De  Puy,  State  Liaison  Officer  for 
records  management  begins  work  June  4th.  He  will  for 
the  duration  of  the  contract  for  the  Survey  work  with 
Mr.  Mitchell,  px\)Ject  director,  also  have  charge  of  the 
new  Records  Center. 

Boxes  and  the  stapling  machine  for  the  Center 
have  been  received  and  the  space  allotted  cleai^ed.  The 
atell  shelving  Is  on  order  but  not  yet  received. 

Only  one  seminar  has  been   held  to  date  as  the 
next  will  take  up  the  new  Records  Center.   Mr,  Cassady 
has  been  appointed  liaison  officer  for  the  Ax»chlves,  to 
attend  the  meetings  and  to  solicit  records  for  transfer 
to  the  AiTchlves.  He  also  alts  In  on  the  State  Records 

Commission  meetings,  I  am  tui*nlng  over  more  8uid  more 
of  the  contact  work  to  him  so  that  he  can  be  more  help- 

ful to  Mr,  De  Puy  after  I  leave. 
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Staff  Meetinga 

The  State  Library  held  two  staff  meetings  In  May  - 
May  8  and  29,  and  the  Archives  staff  had  one  meeting.  May  29. 

Staff  Notes 

Mrs.  Relsch  lost  her  Biother  on  May  27. 

Mr.  Cassady's  second  son,  David,  has  been  ixml- 
nated  for  international  trustee  for  the  Key  Club,  sponsored 
by  Ki\/anis  Club.  He  is  president  of  the  Feitahan's  Key 
Club.  He  also  received  two  citations  for  high  gx'ades. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

May  1936 

VolUBMB   DoouBwnts   Drawi^ 

Depax*tBient  of  Conservation 

State  Oaatt  Coomission  Register 

Department  of  Publio  Works  and 
Buildings 

Highways  Division 

Higtaray  maps,  revised  to 
December  31.  195^  1^ 

Department  of  Agrioulture 

Agriculture  statistics  for 
1951  102 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Departsient 

Index  cards  14, 104 

Securities  Department 

Closed  oases  17 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  Abstracts  (1  case)             I 

105      14,274 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

May  1956 

Stattt  Business 

In  Fez*8on 

Secretary  of  State 

Bookkeeping  Department 

Duplicate  payrolls 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  repox*ts  60 
Index  cards  89 
Railroad  book  1 
Indexes  1 

Executive  Department 

Oovemor's  correspondence  1 
Criminal  records 1  Warrant  1 

Index  Depaz'tment 

Deeds  and  abstracts  4 
Elections I  Banking  amendment        1 
Enrolled  Laws  27 

Securities  Department 

Security  Trust  Receipts  10 

Adjutant  General 

World  War  I  1 
World  War  II  1 

General  AssMsbly  12 

Liquor  Control  C(»miission 

Applications  3 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

May  1956  (cont'd) 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Railroad  and  Warehouse  Cooialsslon 

Annual  reports 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Real  Estate  Broker 
Real  Estate  Salesaan 
Registered  Barber 

23 

1 
2 
2 

Service  Recognition  Board 8 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  correspondence 
Canal  Plat  Books 

2 
3 

By  Mall 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  abstracts 

(>enez*al  Asseinbly 

Service  Recognition  Board 

Family  History 

In  Pex*son 

Name  Index 

Count 

K-
 

Histories 

1 

1 

12. 
29 

8 

■?55 



AHCHIVRS  REPSRENCE 

May  1956  (cont'd) 

Paaily  History 

In  Person 

Caasus 

U.  S.  18J0  2 U.  3*  1840  ^ 
U.  3.  1850  15 
U,  3.  i860  o 
U,  3.  1880  11 
3tat«  Cansua  iSSO  1 
Stat«  C«nsuB  1853  3 

Var  SorvlM  Records 

Ncxioan  War  1 
Civil  War  25 
Spanish  Aasrloan  War  1 

By  Hall 

Paaily  History  72 

Rsvolutlonary  1 

Civil  War  18 

World  War  I  _^ 

History 

By  Nail  L 

Archival  Toiduilquo 

In  Person* 

By  Mall  1 

T95 

Grand  Total  303 

^Statistics  not  kopt 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

May  1956 

Naaw  Ind«x 

Main 
Batn«s 

Seoondary 

CardB 

Croas 
Rafarenoa 

With- 
drawals 

Catalog 

Highway Division 

Naps 

30 

a«naral  Aaaaobly 

1879 82 

264 

0 120 

1881 121 V-^ 

io 

1 
203 

613 

30 

121 

■^ 



DEPARTMKNTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

May  1956 

Adjutant  General's  Office  9 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  2 

Attorney  General's  Office  5 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  57 

Civil  Service  ConHalssion  '^^ 

Illinois  Conmerce  Comnlsslon  5 

Department  of  Conservation  ^ 

Department  of  Conservation  -  Division  of  Parks  1 
and  Memorials 

Corporation  Department  " 

Court  of  Claims  ^ 

Executive  Department  35 

Finance  Department  3 

Insurance  Department  ^ 

Division  of  Mines  and  Minerals  1 

Revenue  Department  3 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  5 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  39 

3ec\iritles  Department  9 

Teachers'  Retirwnent  System  ^2 

Treasurer  *3 

Division  of  Waterways  -2z 

'317 



PHOTOQRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  May  1956 

Offset  Negatives 

14  X  X7  in. 
12  X  l8  in. 

6 

27 

11  X  l4  in. 33 
10  X  12  in. 7 
8  X  10  m. ^ 

76 

Photostats 

State  Library 

Archives 

Corporation  Departaent 

Photographs 

Secretary  of  State 

Archives 

31 
sgatives 

0 

21 

15 

36 

Nesativas 8  X  10 

97 

910 
16 

8? 

113» 

995 

^Laboratory  total  given  as  16?,  presumable  a  miscount 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

R«port  for  May  1956 

(Incomplete) 

jaej<^^  _ Nesacives 
Photograptnr 

State  Library 

Archives 

183 

Port 

Registration  and  Education 4 

Liquor  Control  CosBlsslon 3 

Index  Department 

23 

Executive  DepartflMnt 2 

8  X  12  3A 

Positive 

Photographs 

Archives 



RESTORATION  LABORATORY 

Report  for  May  21  -  31,  1956 

Docv— nts     Sheets 

Doounent  Uhfolded 

and  /  or  Deacidfled        209        830 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Jiine  1956 

Records  Center. 

The  most  Important  new  development  In  the  Archives 
is  the  decision  to  establish  the  new  State  Records  Center  In 
the  second  floor  of  the  Old  State  Power  Plant.   It  has  been 
suggested  that  the  Center  be  set  up  in  the  Archives  Build- 

ing on  a  temporary  basis  and  shelving  and  other  equipment 
had  been  ordered  accordingly.  Late  in  June,  however, 
Mr.  Young,  Assistant  Secretary  of  State,  called  Mr.  Mitchell, 
Mr.  De  Puy,  and   the  Archivist  to  his  office  and  announced 
that  after  weighing  the  pros  smd  cons  we  had  submitted  to 
him  he  thinks  setting  up  the  program  over  there  will  be  best. 
He  said  that  the  Archives  Building  will  have  to  be  enlarged 
as  soon  as  possible,  whether  the  Records  Center  is  there  or 
not.  He  thinks  we  would  not  be  able  to  get  the  small 
addition  suggested  next  blennium  but  that  our  priority  for 
an  on-canpus  building  will  be  about  number  3  (The  Oovemor 
is  coQBaltted  to  a  new  State  Museum  and  the  Secretary  of 
State  to  wings  to  complete  the  Centennial  Building  to 
house  the  Automobile  Department.)  Mr.  Young  thinks  that 
as  soon  as  these  two  buildings  are  up  we  can  probably  get 
needed  expansion  of  the  Archives  Building.   He  did  not 
mention  the  State  Library  Building  but  I  assume  that  may 
have  been  in  the  back  of  his  mind.  His  guess  is  that  the 
Centennial  and  Archives  Additions,  since  they  involve  no 
puiMhase  of  additional  land,  have  a  very  good  chance  of 
going  through  not  this  coming  blennium  but  perhaps  the 
next. 

This  decision  coraliig  after  we  thought  we  were 
all  set  and  after  we  had  hounded  Mr.  Lucas  and  Miss  Bailey 
to  get  out  of  the  space,  was  momentarily  embarrassing  to 
us.  Actually  the  decision  not  to  use  Level  1  for  the 
Records  Center  proved  to  be  a  godsend  to  us,  because  im- 

mediately after  that  we  were  notified  of  proposed  large 
accessions  which  will  more  than  fill  that  vault  and  we 
would  have  had  gireat  difficulty  in  housing  the  archival 
i?ecords  c(»nlng  in  in  the  next  blennium. 

Mr.  Mitchell  of  the  National  Records  Management 
Council  has  pr^pai^d  a  manual  for  the  operation  of  the  new 
RecozHls  Center.  Mr.  De  Puy  and  I  have  been  over  this  with 
him  and  the  manual  is  being  sent  on  to  New  York  for  final 
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appx*oval  and  typing  thex*e.  Having  the  Records  Center  In 
the  Old  Power  Plant  will  mean  that  Mr.  De  Pioy  will  have 
to  spend  most  of  his  time  over  there  rather  than  in  woric- 
ing  with  the  Survey.   I  told  Mr.  Young  that  I  could  let 
Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  supervise  and  train  the  as- 

sistants if  the  Center  were  in  this  bxiilding^  but  that 
they  could  not  spend  the  time  going  back  and  forth  to  the 
Old  Power  Plant.  Mr.  De  Pxiy  seems  agreeable  to  the  pro- 

posed arrangements.   Mr.  Mitchell  says  that  Mr.  Blazer  has 
one  mature  man  in  view  for  one  of  the  Jobs  who  can  probably 
get  onto  the  work  very  quickly. 

Mr.  Young  proposed  two  assistants  for  the  Records 
Center  for  the  beginning,  but  I  ui^ged  him  to  appoint  three 
if  the  unit  is  to  be  off  by  itself.   Otherwise  it  would  be 
difficult  to  cover  the  schedule,  especially  if  one  should 
be  absent.   I  think  thi?ee  will  be  appointed. 

The  equipment  on  hand  will  eqxiip  only  about  one- 
thJLrd  of  the  available  space.   I  assume  that  Mr.  Mitchell 
and  Mr.  De  Puy  will  confer  with  the  Assistant  State  Librari- 

an as  to  details.  I  propose  to  leave  this  whole  matter  in 
the  hands  of  Mr.  De  Puy. 

Mr.  Young  assui*es  us  that  the  Secretary  of  State 
is  determined  to  keep  the  Records  Center  under  the  control 
of  the  Archives.  Of  course,  there  are  problems  involved. 
I  have  suggested  to  Mr.  De  P\;iy  that  he  will  probably  wish 
to  consider  a  plan  for  eventual  coordinating  of  the  present 
Departmental  Vault  system  into  the  Records  Center. 

Accessions. 

We  are  still  working  on  the  records  received  from 
the  Auditor  and  Commerce  Cooaaission.  Both  deposits  are 
vezv  large  aind  came  in  considerable  disorder.  Mr.  Cassady 
and  Mr.  Rountree  are  trying  to  get  these  listed  for  ac- 

cessioning this  month. 

The  Corporation  Department  has  decided  to  trans- 
fer all  Its  charter  records  on  dissolved  corporations  - 

about  250,000  "shucks." 

The  Division  of  Highways  plana  to  transfer  its 
deed  eind  land  title  records,  thousands  which  have  been 
acouxmilating  since  1919.  These  should  have  been  on  file 
with  the  Secretary  of  State  but  the  Department  wanted  to 
keep  them.   I  had  a  conference  with  Mr.  Jones  of  the  High- 

ways Division  last  week  and  he  agreed  to  file  and  index  the 
z*ecord8  before  sending  them  over. 
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The  Auditor  plans  to  transfer  more  records  and  I 
think  v/e  shall  get  the  land  records. 

The  Coinmerce  Commission  also  expects  to  transfer 
more  records, 

Reference  Work. 

Our  mail  reference  has  fallen  off  markedly.  We 
are  getting  fewer  and  fewer  Inquiries  concerning  the  World 
War  II  bonus  which  Is  to  be  expected. 

We  are  getting  fewer  inquiries  involving  search 
in  the  1850  census  and  more  on  the  i860  and  I88O  censuses. 
We  have  had  to  put  restrictions  on  the  amount  of  search 
we  can  do  in  these  later  more  voluminous  censuses,  so 
perhaps  our  patrons  ax*e  not  demanding  as  much  since  they 
a.re   not  getting  so  much  free.  More  likely,  however,  this 
is  Just  a  hot  weather  lull. 

Mr.  East  has  been  doing  some  census  Indexing  and 
has  worked  on  a  paper  for  Illinois  Libraries  on  the  build- 

of  the  present  State  Capitol.  'He  has  turned  up  a  lot  of unpublished  information  In  the  Archives. 

Cataloging. 

Miss  Scheffler  is  filing  index  cards.  Her  report 
Is  not  in  at  the  moment  this  is  written,  but  I  believe  she 
has  completed  the  bound  volumes  of  the  canal  records. 

I  have  completed  the  cataloging  of  the  1883,  I885, 
smd  1887  General  Assembly  miscellaneous  records.  Cards  for 
1885  and  1887  have  not  yet  been  typed.  I  am  finding  1«83 
and  less  time  for  cataloging,  as  I  have  many  conferences 
about  records  management  problems. 

Restoration  Laboratory. 

Mr.  Bulpltt  has  taken  hold  of  the  work  very  well 
and  shows  excellent  Judgment  about  which  documents  to  lami- 

nate and  which  merely  to  de-acidify.   Most  of  the  General 
Ass«Bbly  records  through  the  year  1348  have  been  silked. 
Therefore,  Mr.  Bulpltt  has  started  on  the  l849  General 
Assembly  records  and  will  work  through  these  systaBatically. 
He  will  encounter  most  types  of  repair  problems  in  these 
records.  His  report  ends  with  June  13,  he  having  been 
called  to  Florida  by  his  wife's  Illness  on  that  date. 

The  Archives  staff  was  given  a  demonstration  of 
the  Laboratory  processes  on  June  4. 
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Corporation  Filing. 

The  Corporation  filing  la  nearly  caught  up  so 
far  as  the  backlog  of  reports  for  previous  years  Is  con- 
oez*ned.   There  are  less  than  half  a  dozen  letters  to  be 
filed  now  emd  this  Is  going  well  despite  the  fact  that 
Mr.  Rountree  has  been  busy  with  other  duties  and 
Mrs.  Hudson  has  been  out  more  than  half  of  the  month. 

Records  Management  Sxirvey. 

Mr.  Le  Roy  De  Puy  Joined  the  staff  as  State 
Liaison  Officer  for  Records  Management  on  June  4. 

Seven  Special  (i.e.,  Compl^latlon)  Reports  have 
now  been  filed  by  the  National  Records  Management  Council. 
These  are: 

1.  Department  of  Aeronautics 
2.  Personnel  Records 

Department  of  Revenue 
Department  of  Public  Health 

3.  Department  of  Registration  and  Education 
6.  Office  of  the  Attorney  Oeneiral 
7.  Office  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

I 

That  means  that  for  those  six  departments  all 
records  are  now  under  retention  schedules  and  the  perma- 

nent records  to  be  kept  for  each  department  are  specified. 
This  matter  of  Including  a  statement  as  to  permanent  re- 

cords Is  something  I  have  been  Insistent  upon.   All  previous 
records  management  surveys  have  stopped  with  the  negative 
aspect  of  record  making,  namely,  destruction.  Our  emphasis 
upon  the  positive  side  of  recox*d  meiklng  Is  new  and  what 
makes  our  survey  as  loqsortant.   I  was  pleased  when  the 
Program  Committee  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
Invited  Mr.  Mitchell,  at  my  suggestion,  to  read  a  paper 
about  our  Survey  at  the  next  meeting. 

The  archivist  attended  the  meeting  of  the  Records 
Management  Advisory  Committee  on  June  l8. 

The  State  Records  Commission  at  Its  session 
June  6  acted  upon  applications  from  several  other  depart- 

ments. By  the  end  of  1956  It  Is  expected  that  all  State 
departments  will  be  under  disposal  schedules. 

Staff  Notes. 

Janice  Dalgh  who  left  us  last  autumn  to  enter 
collef;e,  retiimed  for  the  summer.   Mlta  Dr.lgh.  Is  woi^dng 
chiefly  at  census  Indexing.  We  wei-e  very  happy  to  have her  return. 
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The  month  of  June  brought  sorrow  to  members  of 
the  AzHshlves  staff.  Mrs.  Reisoh's  mother  was  buried  the 
last  day  of  Nay.  Mr.  Rountree's  father  died  June  12. 
Nrs.  Hudson  was  ill  most  of  the  month,  being  hospitalized 
part  of  the  time.  She  does  not  expeot  to  be  able  to  retxim 
to  wox4c  before  the  middle  of  July.  Mr.  Bulpitt's  wife  had 
an  emergency  operation  while  on  a  Florida  visit,  and  is  in 
very  8ez*ious  condition.  Mr.  Bulpitt  does  not  know  when  or 
whether  she  can  be  brought  home. 

Mr.  Allan  Megv^s,  vice  president  of  the  National 
Records  Management  Council,  was  here  on  June  7. 

Mr.  Osman  Srsoy«  a  professor  in  the  library 
school  of  the  University  of  Ankora.  Turkey,  visited  the 
Archives  on  the  afternoon  of  June  o.  Mr.  Brsoy  is  studying 
at  the  Graduate  School  of  Library  Science  of  the  Univex^sity 
of  Chicago.  He  was  very  much  interested  in  the  archives  as 
he  thinks  archival  studies  in  Turkey  will  be  tied  in  with 
their  library  school,  scxsewhat  in  accordance  with  the  English 
custom. 

Miscellaneous  Motes. 

The  staff  went  on  a  new  sunner  schedule  the  first 
of  J\ine.  We  now  work  8t30  to  4  and  9tOO  to  4t30.  This 
does  not  shorten  the  sunner  houx*s  for  the  libraz*y  staff  but 
it  does  get  us  off  earlier  in  the  day  on  alternate  weeks. 

Mr.  Lucas  used  the  Conference  Room  June  3  for  a 
staff  meetii^. 

We  fumigated  a  collection  of  dolls  for  the  State 
Museum.  These  had  been  infested  with  moths; 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

June  1936 

Documents     Vol , 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  Property  12 

Department  of  Public  Health 
Sanitary  Water  Board 

Illinois  River  Pollution  Com.*        200 

Department  of  Public  Woxics  and 
Buildings 

Division  of  Waterways 

Canal  records 

Calumet  feedeir*  50        ^ 
262        3 

•Estimated 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Jxme  1956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Secz*etary  of  State 

Corpox»ation  Departanent 

Annual  reports  110 
Index  cards  7o 
Railroad  books  12 

Executive  Departnent 

Trade  Nark  1 

Index  Department 

Election  records  2 
Enrolled  Laws  3 
Deeds  and  abstracts  2 

General  kaaembly  H 

Registration  and  Education 

Real  estate  broker  3 

Illinois  Conmez^ce  Conaaission 

Reports  24 

Adjutant  General 

World  War  I  bonus  1 

Service  Recognition  Board  3 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records  1 



Family  History 

In  Person 

Haas  Indsx  28 

Coimty  History  I 

Census  records 

State 

1855  2 

-s^ 
ARCHIVES  REPERKNCB 

June  1936 

State  Business  (cont'd) 

By  Mail 

Canal  records  1 

World  War  I  bonus  3 

General  Assembly  1 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  II  bonus  ]Q   

History 

In  Person 

Elections  33 

By  Mall  10   

Archives  Technique 

In  Person 

No  Count 

By  Mall  10   

"TO 



ARCHIVB3  REFERENCE 

June  1956 

Paally  History  (cont'd) 

In  Person 

Census  records 

Federal 

18^  ^ 
1840  1 
1850  11 
i860  8 

War  service  records 

Black  Hawk  War  1 

Civil  War  1 

By  Mall 

Family  History  37 

War  Service  Records 

Revolutionary  War  1 

Civil  War  25   j^ 

468 
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June  1956 

Naae  Index Cards 

U.  3.  Census, 1850 

Randolph  County 2048 

Total 2048 

Catalog 

Oeneral Assanbly  Mlscellaneoup 

Main 
Entries 

Secondary 
Cards 

Cross 
References 

With- 
drawals 

1881 

31 

88 0 57 
1883 

105 

242 24 116 

1885 
0 0 

36 

0 
1887 2 0 

10 

73 

138 

330 

-20 

330 

90 

246 

2^ 

Met  312 



DKPARTMKNTAL  VAtJLT  ADMISSION 

Jun«  1956 

Adjutant  General's  Office  9 

Department  of  Architecture  and  Engineez^ng  1 

Attorney  General's  Office  12 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  39 

Civil  Service  C(»Bnission  43 

Corporation  Department  12 

Executive  Department  36 

Finance  Departawnt  1 

Insurance  Department  1 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  1 

Departawnt  of  Kines  and  Minerals  2 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  39 

Securities  Department  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  22 

State  Treasurer  I3 

Division  of  Waterways  19 

Department  of  P\iblic  Works  and  Buildings    6 

261 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Report  for  June  1956 

Offset  Negatives 

8  X  10 
10  X  12 
11  X  14 
12  X  18 
14  X  17 

11 

5 
21 

16 

_1 
54 

Photostating 
Negatives 

Corporation  Recording 
42 

Archives 

15 

For  Index  Department — ' 

Photographs 
Negativee [ 

8  X  10 

Drivers'  License 3 5 

Secretary  of  State 154 
1094 

State  Library 8 8 
Archives 12 177 

28 
1135 



RESTORATIOM  LABORATORY 

June  1936 

DoouMttnts     No.  Sheets     Ho.  Sheets 
Treated      Laalnated     Deaoldlfled 

1849  Oeneral  Assenbly 

House  Bills 

#1-129         121  150  383 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  July  1956 

Aooeaalons 

The  Highways  Division  transfen^ed  about  100 
drawers  of  correspondence  going  back  to  the  beginning  of 
hard  road^in  Illinois  and  covering  the  period  191O  to  1935. 

The  Index  Departnwnt  transferred  the  title  z*e- 
coz^ls  on  the  land  on  which  the  new  State  Office  Building 
stands. 

We  have  now  finished  moving  in  the  large  quanti- 
ties of  z*ecords  fz*om  the  Auditor's  office.  Tax  CoBnission 

and  Conaoeroe  Comoission  reported  on  in  previous  months , 
and  hope  to  get  our  receipt  and  accession  records  caught  up 
shortly. 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  Depax*tmental  Vaults  of  the  Auditor  have  been 
under  24  hour  State  Police  guard  ainoe  July  6.  The  keys 
are  signed  for  by  an  authorized  person  from  the  Auditor's 
office,  generally  Mr.  Spalding,  who  tuzms  them  over  to  the 
giiard.  I  have  been  handling  the  keys  personally.  We  keep 
the  keys  in  the  safe  over  night  and  week-ends  and  a  police- 

man accon^anies  me  when  I  take  them  out  and  z*etuz<n  them  to 
the  safe.  Apparently  it  was  records  from  these  vaults 
which  were  removed  from  the  files.  The  microfilm  project 
has  been  stopped. 

The  Department  of  Public  WoiHcs  and  Buildings  was 
the  only  department  to  transfer  records  to  its  va\ilt  during 
the  month. 

State  Records  Center 

The  State  Records  Center  has  been  set  up  on  the 
second  floor  of  the  old  State  Power  Plant.   It  will  be 
ready  for  occupancy  as  soon  as  the  wii?e  mesh  screening  for 
the  elevator  and  stairways  has  been  procured.  They  are 
using  some  of  the  wire  oiesh  doors  we  had  in  stoz*age.  I 
understand  these  have  been  taiken  over  to  that  building 
from  the  State  Archives  Building.  This  should  be  checked 
and  those  not  used  returned  to  us  or  we  will  lose  them. 
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Mr.  Oeorge  Evers,  fonaerly  Coimty  Treasui^er  of 
Scott  County  and  more  recently  an  employee  of  the  Auto- 

mobile DepaiTto^nt,  has  been  assigned  to  the  Center. 
Mr.  De  Puy  says  he  appears  to  have  a  responslbile  attitude 
toward  the  work. 

I  have  suggested  to  Mr.  De  Puy  that  It  would  be 
desirable  for  him  to  attach  a  monthly  i^epoirt  on  his  activi- 

ties to  the  Archivist's  report  so  that  the  record  will  be 
complete. 

Between  family  troubles  (see  below  under  Personal 
Notes)  and  vacations  the  Archives  does  not  have  auiy  major 
acccanpllshments  to  note  hei^. 

I  have  continued  with  my  cataloging  project  for 
General  Assembly  records .  Calais  for  the  years  l8o5-90 
have  been  typed  and  filed.  Preliminary  catalog  notes  have 
been  made  for  the  Journals,  Laws  and  Reports  for  the  years 
1891-98,  and  main  entry  cards  for  those  public  atlons  for 
the  years  1891-93  have  been  typed. 

Miss  Scheffler  and  Miss  Dalgh  iiave  been  filing 
name  Index  cards.  Miss  Dalgh  Is  Indexing  the  1850  federal 
census  of  La  Salle  County,  Mrs.  Relsch,  Richland  County. 
Mr.  East  also  does  some  name  Indexing  as  he  finds  time. 
He  Is  woridng  on  Woodford  Coionty. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  been  largely 
concerned  wltli  transfers  of  new  accessions.  This  older 
material  coming  In  from  storage  areas  Is  In  very  much  dis- 

organized condition.  Mr.  Cassady  Is  trying  to  get  the 
Aiidltor's  material  arranged  first. 

Little  pixjgress  appears  to  have  been  made  In 
filing  Corporation  reports.  We  plan  to  pull  reports  for 
dissolved  corporations,  or  more  likely,  to  pull  reports 
for  ocanpanles  which  have  not  filed  for  ten  or  more  years. 
That  will  give  needed  expansion  in  current  files  and  speed 
up  the  interfiling.  This  project  will  be  started  when  we 
catch  up  with  the  back  filing  or  when  filing  staz*ts  for 
the  next  accession  of  reports.  Miss  Terry  has  done  most 
of  the  Corporation  filing  done  during  the  month. 
Mrs.  Hudson  has  done  mostly  typing  of  catalog  and  name 
Index  and  filing  CoiTporation  Index  Cards. 

Miss  Scheffler  Is  working  on  the  State  Pair  ex- 
hibit. This  will  be  reported  on  next  month.  Miss  Scheffler 

and  Miss  Dalgh  are  filing  in  the  Name  Index. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  brought  the  Grantor  Index  for 
Deeds  and  Abstracts  down  to  date. 
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Reference  Work 

We  had  Inquiries  from  25  states^  Washington,  D.  C. 
and  18  Illinois  towns  and  cities.  The  slump  In  faintly 
history  reference  was  only  temporary.   At  times  we  had  wait- 

ing lines  for  the  use  of  the  microfilm  readers. 

Personal  Notes 

There  was  much  misfortune  on  the  Archives  -Staff 
in  July.  Mr.  Rountree  lost  his  father,  Mr.  Bulpitt  his 
wife  and  Mr.  Henry  Alexander,  our  head  Janitor,  died. 
Mrs.  Hudson  was  hospitalized  during  the  month.  Mr.  Bul- 

pitt was  absent  on  leave  June  13  -  July  l4. 

Mr.  Rountree,  Mr.  Blsh,  and  ̂ L^.  Helm  took  va- 
cations during  July. 

Archives  Building 

We  had  another  flood  in  the  Archives  Building 
on  July  13th.  The  eleventh  floor  air  conditioning  tank 
got  clogged  and  ovei*flowed,  water  penetrating  down  two 
floors.   No  appreciable  damage  was  done  to  the  records 
because  the  condition  was  discovei»ed  fairly  early.  Not 
having  a  golfer's  vocabulary  I  am  unable  to  express  my 
feelings  as  forcibly  as  I  would  like  I 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  by  Miss  Hodgen  of 
the  Home  Exoncaaics  Division  of  Public  Instruction  where 
she  held  a  meeting  Jvily  10. 

State  Records  Commission 

The  Commission  passed  on  3  applications  for  the 
destruction  of  records  for  limited  periods,  2  applications 
for  Disposal  Schedules,  from  the  Division  of  Highways, 
Merit  System  Council,  Illinois  Commerce  Commission,  Parole 
and  Pardon  Board,  State  Treasurer  and  Corporation  Depart- 

ment.  13  categories  of  records  were  involved.   Only  two 
applications,  those  for  the  Commerce  Commission  and  for  the 
Corporation  Dep>artment,  resulted  from  the  Records  Manage- 

ment Surrey.  The  request  from  the  Corporation  Department 
was  only  partially  approved,  since  it  was  noted  that  the 
correspondence  files  from  1943  to  1946  contain  corre- 

spondence from  other  departments  of  the  Secz*etary  of  State 
so  these  we.-^  transferred  to  the  Archives.  The  fact  that 
these  applications  did  not,  for  the  most  part,  originate 
from  the  activities  of  the  Survey  is  not  of  significance 
as  the  Survey  people  did  not  happen  to  be  in  the  finishing 
stage  for  any  departments. 
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State  Records  Management  Sxirvey 

Ten  "Special  Reports"  on  as  many  departments  have been  filed  to  date.  These  are: 

9 
10 

Department  of  Aeronautics 
Personnel  Records 
Department  of  Revenue 
Department  of  Public  Health 
Department  of  Registration  and  Education 
Attorney  General 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts.   (Partial  report) 
Securities  Department 
Corporation  Department 
Conservation  Department 

Of  these  only  No.  10  Is  dated  In  July,  but  Nos.  6- 
10  were  filed  with  the  Archivist  during  the  month. 

No  me2ilng  of  the  Advisory  Committee  was  held  In 
July,  but  a  meeting  of  the  Liaison  Officers  was  held.  Since 
both  Mr.  Cassedy  and  Mr.  De  Puy  attend  and   since  the  program 
Is  concerned  with  future  records  management  In  which  I  shall 
not  be  participating,  I  do  not  attend  these  Liaison  meetings. 

According  to  their  schedule  of  work,  the  National 
Records  Management  Council  Is  now  working  In  the  Depart- 

ments of  Public  Safety,  Division  of  Highways,  Military  and 
Naval  Department,  Public  Aid  Commission.  Mr.  White  has 
asked  to  look  at  the  State  Records  Commission  files  on  the 
Youth  Commission  so  I  presume  they  are  in  that  Department 
now  also. 

Mr.  Thornton  Mitchell's  article,  "The  Illinois 
Records  Management  Survey}  A  New  Concept  in  Records  Manage- 

ment" in  Illinois  Libraries  for  June  1956  is  an  excellent 
discussion  of  our  objectives.  It  Indicates  that  he  has  a 
basic  understanding  of  what  we  want  done.  I  am  not  sure 
that  all  members  of  his  staff  have  as  yet  been  Indoctrinated, 

as  witness  occasional  remarks  to  the  effect,  "We  have  paid for  our  services  in  the  tons  of  records  we  have  cleared  out 

of  the  storerooms."  That,  of  course,  is  not  the  point  of 
the  Survey.  The  L;torerooms  would  have  been  cleared  smyhow, 
through  the  State  Records  Conmiission,  as  witness  of  the 
fact  that  we  have  authorized  more  destznictlon  on  the 
initiative  of  the  Departments  themselves  than  have  come 
through  the  suggections  of  the  Council.  The  whole  point 
is  that  we  are  aimliig  for  better  quality  records  for  the 
future.  At  my  Insistence,  most  of  the  reports  coming  through 
now  contain  a  separate  section  indicating  what  records  shall 
be  considered  permanent  records.  To  the  records  management 
minds  the  important  matter  is  "how  soon  can  these  records 
be  destroyed?"  They  find  it  difficult  to  realize  that  it 
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l8  laportant  to  aake  a  record  of  what  a  departaont  does 
and  how  It  doaa  it.  Vh9   current  Auditor's  scandal  in- 

volving tha  use  of  the  Treasurer's  duplicate  records  to 
check  the  Auditor's  accounts  aade  soae  of  the  Survey  nen 
think  of  sc»e  things  they  hadn't  considered  before. 
OoveriHMnt  records  are  different  and  you  cannot  apply  the 
criteria  of  ordinary  business  concerns,  (kam   the  whole « 
though^  I  an  very  ameh  pleased  with  the  aocoaplishments 
of  tbm  Survey.  Illinois  won't  have  perfect  records  when 
this  is  ecapleted  beoaxise  this  is  an  experiMental  project 
and  neither  archivists  nor  records  Banagesaent  p>er8onnel 
have  had  sufficient  ejq;)erienoe  to  suUce  this  first  project 
of  the  sort  as  perfect  as  the  next  half  dozm,  profiting 
froB  our  exai^le^  can  be. 

Respectfully, 

Archivist 



ARCHZVBS  AOCBSSXON 

July  1956 

DoovBMnta 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  abstraota  29 
3  eases 

Reglstratlcm  and  Education  Depaz*taent 

Applioatlona  for  professional 

lloenaet  Registered  beauty 

oulturlat  78 
107 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

July  1956 

State  Buslnaas 

In  Person 

Secretai^y  of  State 

Cozi>or>ation  Depaz*tBient 

Annual  repox*ta  111 
Index  cards  43 

Executive  Depai*tment 

Restorations  to  Citizenship  1 
Trade  Narks  78 

Index  Department 

Election  Records  I 
Enrolled  Laws  13 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Beauty  Culturist  1 
Real  Estate  Broker  22 

Service  Recogpiition  Board 

World  War  II  2 

History  of  State  Departments  1 

Oovemor 

Correspondence  3 

General  Ass«nbly  8 

Legislative  Council  1 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

July  1956  (cont'd) 

State  Business 

By  Mall 

Canal  z^eoords  3 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  2 
World  War  II  18 

Historical 

In  Pex^Bon 

Secretary  of  State 

Executive  Department 

Executive  Pile  1 

Index  Department 

Election  Records  11 

Comserce  Coamlsslon 

Repoz*t8  1 

County  Comalssloners  Proceedings 

St.  Clair  County  1 
SangaBK>n  County  2 

Canal  records  1 

By  Mall  JL 

"5W 

"ar 
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July  1956  (cont'd) 

Family  History 

In  Person 

U.  S.  Csnsxis  Records 

1820  } 
1830 

NeuM  Index 

1 

1840  12 

isio  30 42 

County  Histories  ^ 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  15 

By  Mail 

Family  History  50 

War  Service  Records 

Revolutionary  War  } 
Black  HsMk  War  \ 
Civil  War  Si 

Archival  Technique 

By  Kail  * 

In  Person 

No  Count  Taken  —. 

T55 

524 
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July  1956 

Naoe  Index 

1850  federal  census 

La  Salle  County 4400 

Woodford  County 
108 

Richland  County 

1617 

6025 

X 

Catalog 

Main 
Entries 

Secondary 
Cards 

Cross 
Referenoes Wlth- drairals 

aenez>al  Assembly 
1883 1 7 

1885 

97 
286 

145 

1887 110 

312 

■"^ 

32 

1889-90 140 

22^ 

44 

63 

i28 
44 

828 
44 

240 

1220 
240 

Net 

980 
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July  1956 

Adjutant  General's  Office  6 

Departaant  of  Architecture  and  Ensineering  4 

Attorney  General's  Office  5 

Auditor  of  Pxiblic  Accounts  37 

Civil  Service  Cofiaaiasion  38 

Coaneroe  CoMSission  4 

Department  of  Consez*vatlon  -  Division  of  Parks  1 
and  Meaiorials 

Coz*poration  Department  4 

Bxeoutive  Department  34 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  6 

Finance  Department  1 

Liquor  Control  Coomlssion  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  37 

Securities  Department  3 

Supreme  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  23 

State  Treasurer  3 

Division  of  Waterways  8 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Biiildings    2 

223 
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Report  for  Jvdy  1956 

Offset  Negatives 

14  X  17 
12  X  l8 
11  X  14 
10  X  12 
8  X  10 

5 

13 

31 

12 
11 

76 Photostats 

State  Libz*ary 
20 

Ax*chlves 
11 

Corporation  Department 12 

43 

Photographs 
Negatives 8  X  10 11  X  14 12  X  18 

Blue  Book 

42 
113 

6 

State  Library 23 

Archives 
10 

Secretary  of  State 

62 

i^ „^ 

_, 

104» 

484 6 10 

^Laboratory  suonary  says  124 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  Avigviat  1956 

Accessions. 

Our  accessioning  Is  still  behind  but  we  expect 
to  be  caught  up  In  September.  Of  major  accessions,  those 
from  the  Auditor  and  Highway  Division  are  still  unac- 
cessloned  because  they  came  over  In  considerable  disorder. 

The  Corporation  Department  is  transferring  its 
charter  files  (called  Shucks;  for  dissolved  corporations. 
None  of  these  have  been  accessioned  as  yet. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  State  Police  guarded  the  Departmental  Vaults 
of  the  Auditor  and  Treasurer  for  about  six  weeks  prior  to 
the  sentencing  of  Auditor  Hodge,   Keys  were  kept  in  the 
Safe  over  night  and  week-ends  and  by  request  I  handled 
this  personally.  Tills  meant  considerable  overtime  for  me 
as  they  came  for  the  keys  shortly  after  8  A,  M,  and  some- 
timas  did  not  return  them  until  after  quitting  time.  It 
did  me  no  harm,  as  I  expect  to  put  in  considerable  overtime 
in  order  to  leave  affairs  in  order  when  I  retire. 

iitate  Records  Center. 

The  most  Important  event  of  the  month  was  the 
opening  of  the  State  Records  Center  In  the  aecona  floor 
of  the  old  State  Power  Plant,   The  official  opening  was 
held  at  iO  A.  H.  on  Au^just  23*  at  a  Electing  of  the  State 
Liaison  Officers,  Mr,  Mitchell  served  coffee  and  dough- 

nuts to  about  30  persons  in  attendance.  The  Finance 
Department  brought  in  the  first  deposit — some  53?  cubic 
feet  of  bid  proposals,  requisitions,  tabulation!? :,  general 
correspondence  and  departmental  correspondence,  trans- 

ferred from  rented  stoi^age.  Transfers  of  records  are 
limited  to  those  records  under  disposal  schedules. 
Mr.  Mitchell's  speech,  explaining  the  purposu  and  oper- 

ation of  the  Records  Center  is  being  memeographed  and  will 
be  added  to  our  Manual, 

Mr.  De  Puy  spent  the  week  beginning  August  b  at 
Lansing  and  Detroit,  Michigan.  He  has  had  extensive  experience 
operating  federal  records  centex*s  but  wanted  to  see  how  a  state 
center  operates,  Michigan  has  the  best. 
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State  Pair  Exhibit. 

As  usual  we  prepared^iexhlblt  for  the  State 
Fair.  Since  1836  was  not  a  OTHWiWSttto-  year  we  did  not 
have  the  usual  centennial  charters  to  show.  The  National 

Recoz*d8  Management  Council  exhibited  a  lax*ge  Illustrated 
sign  illustrating  their  work.  This  took  up  one  wall.  On 
the  second  wall  we  Illustrated  our  work  by  pictures  of  the 
Archives  Bioildlng,  shown  on  the  adjacent  wall.  The  two 
exhibits  were  coordinate.  Miss  Scheffler  planned  and  exe- 

cuted the  exhibits  with  the  assistance  of  Mr,  Bulpltt. 

Mrs,  Hudson  spent  tlie  entire  week  at  the  Pair  as 
one  of  the  staff  of  the  State  Library  exhibit. 

We  ar«  also  exhibiting  at  county  fairs,  as  not«  e( 
earlier. 

Staff  Work. 

The  report  of  the  Restoration  Laboratory  is  shown 
in  the  Statistics. 

Mr.  Cassady,  Mr.  Roxmtree  and  Mrs.  Hudson  worked 
most  of  the  time  on  accessions.  Mr.  Cassady  now  has  all 
the  principal  series  listed  for  the  Auditor's  records  but 
reports  that  hundred  of  volumes  are  so  misoellaneous  in 
nature  that  they  require  individual  volume  cataloging. 

My  Oeneral  Assembly  cataloging  is  way  ahead  of 
schedule  and  I  hope  to  have  it  completed  in  a  couple  of  months, 
which  will  give  me  time  for  other  work  before  I  leave.   The 
years  1891  to  ld99  have  been  done,  though  uatiy  of  the  secondary 
cards  have  not  yet  been  typed. 

Miss  Terry  aubstituted  for  Mr,  Quonn  ao  secretary 
during  his  vacation, 

Mr.  East  comments  that  we  are  receiving  fewer 

genealogical  requests  for  earlier  censuses,  mox^e  for  the 
1880  census  now.  As  we  have  had  to  restrict  our  search  in 
that  census  we  are  probably  not  being  as  useful  to  our 
patrons,   (We  must  have  not  only  the  name  of  the  county  but 
the  town,  and  atreeyt  address  for  cities).  However,  we 
shall  continue  our  indexing  in  the  I830  census.  Mrs.  Reisch 
has  completed  indexing  Richland  County  and  is  indexing  Rock 
Island  County.  Miss  Daigh  is  indexing  La  Salle  County,  but 
has  stopped  to  do  so  much  miscellaneous  work  that  she  will 
probably  not  finish  it. 
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Inquiries  came  from  27  states «  18  Illinois  cities 
and  towns,  Washington,  D.  C,  and  Alaska. 

State  Records  CoiMnlsalon, 

The  State  Recox*ds  Coismlaslon  held  Its  meeting 
August  1st.  This  was  a  short  meeting  as  the  National 
Records  Management  Council  had  no  work  for  us.  We  acted 
upon  two  microfilm  applications  and  one  disposal  schedule. 
The  Council  during  the  month  coiqpleted  surveys  of  the 
office  of  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  and  the 
various  retirement  systema.  It  speaks  well  for  the  con- 

fidence they  have  Inspired  that  the  Hodge  affair  did  not 
Internet  their  work  as  we  feared  It  might.  Mrs.  Harry 
Pratt  leaves  the  State  Records  Commission  and  Mr.  Clyde  E. 
Walton,  Jr.  takes  her  place. 

Staff  News. 

Vacations  were  taken  by  Miss  Terry,  Mr.  Quonn, 
Miss  Scheffler,  Mr.  Helm,  and  Mr.  Cassady. 

Archives  Conference  Room. 

The  Conference  Boom  was  \ised  as  follows  t 
August  1.  State  Records  Commission 
August  6.  State  Library  Staff  meeting 
August  21.  Mr.  Luoas*  staff 

Vial tors. 

Mr.  William  J.  Barz^>w  was  hez*e  August  10  -  l4. 
Mr.  Naynard  Brlchford,  assistant  archivist  at 

Wisconsin  came  August  8,  and  Mr.  Allan  Negus,  vioe- 
pz*e8ldent  of  the  National  Records  Management  Council 
August  27. 

Twenty  high  school  librarians  were  given  a  tour 
of  the  building  August  9. 

Visitors  signed  the  Register  from  21  Illinois 
cities,  12  states,  from  Ontario,  Canada,  and  Colombia, 
S.  A. 

Miscellaneous. 

The  office  was  open  eveiry  day  diu:*lng  the  State 
Pair  week  as  there  was  no  Oovemor's  Day.   (The  Democratic 
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lational  Coovention  was  held  that  waak^  tha  Rapubliean  tha 
nazt).  Eaoh  wawbar  of  tha  ataff  waa  glvan  a  half  day  off 
to  attend  the  Palr« 

nie  office  waa  closed  Sat\irday«  Sept^aber  1. 

Respectfully  aubaitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

August  1936 

Volu—8         DocxaiMmta 

R«venu«  DepartoMnt 

State  Tax  Coanission  Records  370 

Secretary  of  State.     Index  Departaent 

Deeds  and  abstracts  (l  case)     6 

570  6 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Augxast  1956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Corpoiratlon  Departanent 

Annual  imports  137 
Index  cards  40 
Railroad  book  5 

Executive  Department 

Pardons  3 
Tx^de  Marks  95 

Index  Department 

Deeds  and  abstracts  1 
Elections  3 
Enrolled  laws  23 
Leases  and  contracts  2 

General  7 

Legislative  Council  3 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Registered  embalmer  1 
Real  estate  salesmen  3 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  bonus  2 
World  War  II  bonus  3 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

August  1956  (cont'd) 

State  Business 

By  Nail 

Secretary  of  State 

Executive  Department 

Land  recox*d3 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  bonus 
World  War  II  bonus 

History 

In  Person 

Secretary  of  State 

Executive  Departiaent 

Executive  record 

Internal  impz*oveinent  recor>ds 

1 

21 

350 

Corporation  Department 

Index  to  corporations 

Index  Department 

Election  records 8 

General  Assembly 

By  Mail 

12 

-1. 

TT 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

August  1936  (cont'd) 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person 

No  statistics  kept 

By  Mall  10   

  IG 

Panlly  Hlatory 

In  Peraon 

Nane  index  31 

County  histories  3 

Census 

State 

1835  2 
1840  2 
1855  3 

U.  3. 

1830  3 
1840  8 
1850  16 
i860  11 
1880  11 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  35 

Spanish  American  War/   '^  1 
/ 

By  Mail  / 

Oenealogy  63 

War  Sez*vice 

Revolutionary  War  1 
Civil  War  30   

  ?5^ 

Orand  Total  657 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

Aiagust   1956 

Name  Index 

U.  S.  Census  1830 

La  Salle  County 

Richland  County 

Cards 

6080 

2500 

8580 

Catalog 

General  Assembly 

1885 
1889 
1891 
1893 
1895 
1897 
1899 

Main   Secondary  Cross 
Entry  Cards      Reference 

a 4 

36 

85 

191 
101 

293 

254 
66 

96 

I 407 

732 732 
101 

--I 
1247 215 

38 

16 II 
12 

History     With- C€a^ls         drawals 

101 

4 
0 
3 

2 

19 

126 215 

Net  additions 1032 



DEPARTHSNTAL  VAULT  ADNISSIOMS 

August  1936 

Adjutant  aeneral*8  Office  7 

Depax*tment  of  Az*ohlteotur>e  aiid  Engineering  1 

Attorney  General 's  Office  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  32 

Civil  Service  Coonission  44 

Comnerce  Coomission  6 

Conservation  Department  1 

Corporation  Department  2 

Executive  Department  38 

Finance  Department  2 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  4 

Department  of  Mines  and  Miner>als  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  42 

Securities  Department  7 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  25 

State  Treasurer  10 

Division  of  Waterways  9 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  3 

237 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

August  1936 

Offset  Negatives 

22  8  X  10  in. 

10  11  X  14  in. 

24  12  X  Id  in. 

J^  14  X  17  in. 
60 

Photostats 

State  Library 

Archives  1^ 

Corporation  Department     2j[ 
41 

r  It**  <f V|^ A  a.^*Aa 

Films 8  X  1< 

State  Library 

Archives 44 118 

Secretary  of  State 251 484 

Blue  Book 4 

30 

299 

632 



RBSTORATION  LABORATORY 

August  1936 

1849  Oeneral  Asacnbly 

House  bills  #  130  '   282 

Documents  treated  l4l 

Sheets  deaoidlfled  4o4 

Sheets  laalnated  330 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  September  1956 

Accesalona. 

In  addition  to  the  records  foimally  accessioned 
during  the  nonth  (shown  in  the  statistics )«  we  have  re- 

ceived Corpoi^tion  Department  files  of  charter  records  of 
dissolved  corporations  (up  to  #  50,000),  Aeron&utics  Depart- 

ment correspondence,  and  Registration  and  Education  Depart- 
ment application  z*ecords  for  practical  nurses  and  nurses 

qualifying j  also  additional  canal  records. 

The  National  Records  Management  Council  is  now 
incorporating  into  its  reports  on  each  department.  Hats 
of  categories  of  records  which  shall  be  considered  as 
permanent,  together  with  suggestions  as  to  the  length  of 
time  each  category  shall  be  retained  by  the  depaz*tment 
prior  to  the  transfer  to  the  AiMhives.  The  Survey  is 
locating  fewer  records  suitable  for  iamediate  transfer 
than  I  think  Mr.  Nitohell  had  expected  to  find. 

Perhaps  the  most  important  records  z*ecommended 
for  transfer  are  the  county  s\;q;)erintendents '  reports  to 
the  Swerintendent  of  Public  Instznaction,  going  back  to  the 
year  1854.  In  all  1,127  cubic  feet  of  records  have  been 
recommended  for  transfer  from  the  office  of  the  Super- 

intendent of  Public  Instruction. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

No  transfers  were  made  to  those  vaults  during 
the  month. 

State  Records  Center. 

In  addition  to  the  transfers  by  the  Finance 
Department  previously  reported,  the  Illinois  Cooneroe  Com- 

mission and  the  Departoient  of  Registration  and  Education 
are  transferring  records  to  the  Center.  Mr.  Evers  reports 
that  he  is  beginning  to  have  a  nuiaber  of  reference  calls. 
Ve  have  directed  him  to  keep  and  report  statistics  in  the 
future. 

An  illustrated  pamphlet  descriptive  of  the 
Illinois  State  Recozxls  Center  has  been  prepai*ed  for  dis- 

tribution to  the  various  State  agencies.   A  staff  manual 
on  the  Records  Center  has  also  been  prepared  by  Mr.  De  Puy. 
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State  Records  Management  Survey. 

Reports  were  filed  In  September  on  the  State 
Employees '  Retlx»aaent  System,  Superintendent  of  Public 
Instruction  and  State  Teachers '  Certification  Board,  a 
total  of  13  filed  to  date,  Pinal  Reports  on  four  other 
State  Departments  aire  now  In  the  New  York  office. 

The  State  Records  Commission  has  put  the  follow- 
ing departments  on  Disposal  Schedules!   Department  of 

Aeronautics;  Public  Health;  Agriculture;  Mines  and  Minerals; 
Conservation;  Attorney  General;  Registration  and  Education; 
Secretary  of  State's  Corporation  and  Securities  Departamnts; 
Public  Instruction;  and  the  Judges;  General  Assembly  and 
State  Employees'  Retirement  Systems,  The  Commission  held 
an  all-day  meeting  (two  sessions)  on  September  3. 

Mr,  Mitchell  is  to  deliver  a  proisress  report  on 
the  Illinois  Survey  befoi^  the  October  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists.   Presumably  this  will  be 
published  in  an  early  issue  of  The  American  Archivist, 
This  report  explains  so  thoroijghly  what  the  Survey  is 
accomplishing  and  hotv  It  is  doing  it  that  it  should  be 
appended  to  the  archivist's  report  for  information. 

Staff  Work. 

There  are  no  new  staff  projects  to  report  upon. 
The  reparts  filed  by  the  individual  laerabers  of  the  staff 
indicate  that  all  are  busy  with  their  usual  work. 
Mr.  Cassady  euid  Mr,  Rountree  have  been  largely  occupied 
with  arrangement  and  checking  of  new  accessions,  I  have 
tuzmed  all  matters  relating  to  accessions  except  the 
issuance  of  receipts  and  the  formal  entry  in  the  accession 
and  Inventory  records  over  to  Mr,  Cassady, 

Mr,  De  Puy,  having  got  the  State  Records  Center 
working.  Is  able  to  give  more  time  to  plans  for  taking 
over  the  administration  of  the  Archives,  He  has  been 
woridng  on  the  budget,  has  been  examining  the  records  in 
the  Archives,  the  Archives  administrative  files  and  has 
been  Interviewing  staff  members  for  suggestions.  It  seems 
likely  that  the  Archives  Division  will  be  taken  out  of  the 
State  Library  in  the  next  blennlum  and  will  be  set  up  as 
a  separate  Department  of  Archives  and  Records  Management 
in  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office.   He  is  looking  for  a 
systems  man  for  the  Records  Management  section.  This  man 
will  work  with  and  be  trained  by  the  National  Recozxls 
Management  Council's  local  staff.  The  contacts  he  is 
making  while  working  with  the  Survey  are  aiost  helpful. 
I  waint  people  to  get  uaed  to  dealing  with  him. 
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I  have  suggested,  and  Mr.  De  Puy  agrees,  that 
as  soon  as  the  National  Records  Management  Council  pulls 
out,  he  shall  take  the  comer  office  next  my  workroom, 
and  take  over  the  duties  of  archivist.   Thei»e  are  some 
things  which  I  shall  have  to  continue  doing,  such  as  the 
chairmanship  of  the  itate  Records  Commission,  which  I 
canot  legally  turn  over  to  him.   Since  we  will  be  on  the 
same  telephone  extension  and  I'll  be  next  door  for  con- 

sultation, he  can  take  over  the  work  so  smoothly  that  I 
think  most  other  State  departments  will  not  be  disturbed 
by  the  change.   I  hope  to  complete  the  General  Assembly 
cataloging  by  then.   Mr.  De  Puy  wants  me  to  spend  the  re- 

maining months  in  bringing  the  History  of  State  Departments 
down  to  date.  This  Is  something  I  have  long  wanted  to  do, 
but  It  requires  uninterrupted  work  time  which  I  haven't  had 
the  past  few  years. 

Mr.  East  reports  that  In  the  first  nine  months 
of  1956  he  has  processed  Inquiries  from  4l  states.  Only 
Connecticut,  Maine,  New  Hampshire,  North  Dokata,  South 
Carolina,  and  Vermont  were  not  represented.  One  or  more 
Inquiries  also  were  received  from  Hawaii,  Alaska,  Quebec 
(CanadaO,  and  Dublin  (Ireland).  Census  search  was  made 
In  behalf  of  correspondents  In  95  Illinois  counties. 

Mr.  East  has  also  completed  a  history  of  the 
State  House  Construction,  1867-07,  which  has  been  sub- 

mitted for  publication  In  Illinois  Libraries. 

Exhibit. 

The  current  exhibit  is  one  which  ought  to  be 
exceptionally  Interesting  to  visitors  to  the  Archives 
Building.   Four  cases  (including)  the  west  wall  case)  are 
filled  with  do<*waaents  and  pictures  explaining  the  work  of 
the  Restoration  Laboratory,  one  case  explains  the  new 
State  Records  Center  and  the  other  two  are  on  records 
management.   Mr.  Bulpltt  and  Mr.  Mitchell  cooperated  with 
Miss  Scheffler  on  this.   This  exhibit  will  remain  in  place 
until  the  first  of  the  year  when  we  expect  to  have  our 

biennial  "100  Years  Ago  in  the  Oeneral  Assembly"  display. 

Visitors. 

Miss  Flora  Hottes  of  Urbana,  who  is  a  member  of 
the  Archives  Committee  of  the  National  Bahai  Group,  spent 
an  afternoon  here  conferring  on  how  to  organize  their 
archives. 

Miscellaneous  Notes. 

The  State  Library  went  back  to  its  regular 
schedule  (813O  to  4  and  9i30  to  5)  on  Sepember  4. 
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NiMt  Janpe  Dalgh,  who  worked  h«re  during  h«F 
BUMB0F  vaoatlon«  left  on  Septeaber  l4  to  retupn  to  the 
University  of  Iowa  for  her  Sophonore  year. 

nie  State  Library  closed  4t30  P.  N«  on 
Septoiber  3  to  allow  Maployeea  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 
office  to  attend  Mr.  Carpentier'a  political  rally  at  the 
Amory. 

Nr.  de  Lafayette  Reid  was  fomuilly  pronoted 
froB  Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian  to  Assistant  State 
Librarian  and  the  Section  heads  gave  a  tea  for  hin  on 
September  27*  This  appointosent  was  long  overdue  and  met 
with  enthusiastic  acceptance  on  the  part  of  the  staff. 

Respectfully  subuitted 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCBSSIONS 

September  1936 

DoouBients    Volumes    Drawers 

Secretary  of  State 

Coz^poration  Department 

Charter  Records  of  Dis- 
solved Corporations        25,007 

Daily  Record  of  Charters 
Granted,  vol.  z,   195^-55  1 

Records  of  Cez*tifioateB  of 
Changes  of  Name  and  Dis- 

solutions, vol.  5  1 

Index  Department 

Deed  and  Abstracts  (3  cases)      15 
Original  Journals  of  1955 

Oeneral  Assembly  52 
Primary  Election  Records  1956     22 

Registration  and  Education  Dept. 

Professional  Licenses 

Registered  Beauty  Culturists    54  310 

Illinois  Commerce  Commission 

Miscellaneous  Volumes  642 
Annual  Reports  of  Public 
Utilities  18,850 

Department  of  Public  Works  and 
Buildings 

Highways  Division 

Correspondence,  1905-30  109 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

All  records  prior  to  1933 
except  Land  Records          1,104      _____ 

30,354      20,650      109 



ARCHIVSS  REFERENCE 

September  I956 

State  Business 

In  Person 

Seci»etary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Anniial  reports  88 
Index  Cards  31 
Dissolved  Corporations  6 
Railroad  volimes  2 

Executive  Department 

Trade  Nazics  78 

Index  Department 

Enrolled  Laws  15 
Elections  1 

Registration  and  Education  Depaz*tment 

Applications  for  Professional  Licenses 

Beauty  Cxilturist  10 
Real  Estate  Salesman  1 
Registered  Barker  1 
Registered  Nurse  2 

Liquor  Control  Commission 

Applications  15 

(}enez*al  Assembly 

House  Journals  3 
Bills  3 
Debates  1 
Resolutions  1 
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ARCHIVBS  REFERSNCS 

Septttttber  1936  (cont'd) 

Stattt  Business 

In  Pex»8on 

Sezwloe  Recognition  Board 

World  War  I  l 
World  War  II  ij 

By  Nail 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  II  12 

History 

In  Person 

Oovemor.  Letter  books*  I865-85  1 
Oeneral  Asseably 

Bills  2 

Secretary  of  State.  Index  Dept. 

Elections  5 

By  Mall  4   

  n 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person  2 

By  Hall  4 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

September  1956  (cont'd) 

Family  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index  ^3 
County  Histories  3 
War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  39 
Spanish  American  War  1 

Census  Records 

Federal  Census 

1830  1 
1840  7 

i860  f 
1880  6 

State  Census 

1840  1 
1845  \ 
1855  3 
\ 

By  Nail 

Genealogy  ^9 

War  Service  Records 

Blaok  Hawk  War  J- 
Civil  War  22 
Spanish  American  War  _ft   __ 

Grand  Total  507 



ARCHTVKS  CATALOG 

September  1936 

Name  Index 

U.  S.  Census  I850 

Rook  Isleuid  County 
La  Salle  County  (incomplete) 

2017  cards 

iogo 
5017  cards 

Catalog 
Hain 
Entry 

Secondary 
Cards 

History 

Car>ds 

Cross 
Refez^nces 

General  Assembly 
Nlsoellaneous  Re- 
cords 

1885 2 4 
1889 

36 

55 
1891 191 

293 

254 
4 

38 

1893 101 

16 
1895 

145 

256 

0 

19 

1897 
1899 

^?? 

'U 

1901 

72 

94 

12 
16 1903 8 112 

__4 

12 

718 

1399 

27 

196 
1399 

xP 

2330 
Withdrawals 

220 

2110 

\ 



DSPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

September  1956 

Attorney  General's  Office  9 

Adjutant  General's  Office  9 

Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  2 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  36 

Civil  Service  CcHnmission  ^0 

Conserce  CoBBoission  
° 

Corporation  Department  2 

Conservation  Department  ^ 

Executive  Department  ^7 

Index  Department  ^ 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  5 

Department  of  Nines  and  Minerals  2 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  37 

Secuz^ties  Department  2 

Cleric  of  the  Supreme  Court  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  System  17 

State  Treasurer  ^^ 

Division  of  Waterways  7 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings           ^ 

Total  209 



PHOTOaRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Septeaber  1936 

Offset  Negatives 

34  12  X  18 

14  11  X  14 

22  10  X  12 

13  8  X  10  (s) 

__1  8  X  10 

84 

Negatives 8  X  10 

Photographs 

Secretary  of  State 37 1121 

State  Library 5 
40 

42 

ll6l 

Photostats 
Negatives 

Archives 
12 

Corporation  Recording 

17? 

I8l 



Ii.Li:.OIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
.J\CHIVLS  DIVISION 

file  nial  Report,  October  1,  19 5^-Sept ember  30,1956 

The  history  of  archival  administration  to  date  has  been  that 

of  attempts,  not  always  successful,  fty  the  archivist  to  salvage  those 

records  of  his  governruent  which  he  believes  worthy  of  preservation 

as  a  cultural  heritage.   Of  late  years  he  has  been  an  unhappy  party 

to  the  destruction  of  records  which,  because  of  their  bulk,  he  can- 

not hope  to  preserve.  The  history  of  records  making  has  been  that  of 

haphazard  creation  of  records  to  serve  In.mediate  administrative  nfeds. 

Little  or  no  attention  has  been  given  to  control  either  of  the 

quality  or  of  the  quantity  of  the  records  produced.   Records  manage- 

ment programs  have  usually  stopped  with  the  dcstn.ction  of  obsolete 

records  and  the  application  of  retei:tlon  schedules  to  existing  records 

series.   Quality  controls  have  been  underta'en  for  limited  areas 

onl  ,  never  until  now  on  a  government-wide  scale.   Records  managers 

have  confined  their  ottentiox^  almost  exclusively  to  the  qiestion  of 

how  long  records  need  to  be  retained  for  legal  and  administrative 

purposes,  indicating  neither  interest  in  nor  comprehensioJ  of  the 

need  for  permynei.t  docuaoentation  of  governp-er  tsl  activities. 

The  records  m  nc:.ge.T.ent  survey  for  which  the  1955  General 

Assembly  of  Illir.ois  appropriated  f 200, 000,  presented  an  opportunity 

to  try  for  a  real  control  over  all  the  records  of  the  governrr'ert  of 

Illinois.   The  appropriation  was  made  to  the  Secretary'  of  State  who 

is  assisted  by  an  advisory  committee  of  State  Officials  named  In  the 

Act  (Attorney  Genera:,  Auditoi  of  Public  Accounts,  State  TreasireP 

and  the  Director  of  Finance.)   The  Survey  is  not  under  the  Jurisdiction 

of  the  Archives  Division  of  the  Illlrois  State  Library,  though  the 

arcnlvist  participated  in  preparing  -he  program  and  sits  in  on 
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meetings  of  the  Advisor}^  Committee.  This  is  not  the  place  t^report 

upon  the  accomplishments  of  the  National  Records  Management  Courcll 

to  vhich  the  contract  was  awarded  in  October  1955?  and  which  will 

publish  its  own  report  upon  completloi  of  the  work  early  in  1957. 

Tbb  archivist's  report  on  the  Surve-  is  llTrited  to  a  state.nent  of 

the  objectives  of  the  Survey  and  a  prediction  as  to  its  in.medlate 

and  long-range  effects  upon  he  Archives  Division, 

The  objectives  of  the  Survey  and  areas  to  be  covered  were 

set  out  in  "Suggestions  for  Bidders"  which  were  printed  in  The 

American  Archivist  (January  1956,  vol.  19  p.  53-57.)   This  ai  tii-.lc — 

taJJEJ-ftflU—-  The  objectives  of  the  Survey  are  to  increase  the  e  ficlency 

of  St  te  government  through  better,  and  so  far  as  applicable,  \iniform 

practices  in  recoid  majng  and  keeping;  the  eliminatior  of  unnecessary 

paper  work;  orderly  and  plarxed  retirement  of  records;  and  permanent 

documentation  of  the  various  activities  of  Stbte  goverrment.  All  agen- 

cies in  ; he  Executive  brai  ch  of  the  government  of  the  State  of  Illi- 

nois sre  being  covered;  judicial  and  legislative  records  are  not  In- 

cl  ded  in  the  survey;  neither  are  the  records  of  counties  and  other 

local  and  district  governmental  bodies. 

Two  objecti  es  are  being  particularly  emphasized,  creation 

of  records  .^nd  documentatior,.   State  officials  are  aware  that  little 

car.  be  done  atov-t  existing  records  except  to  decide  whether  to  destroy 

ther„   s  obsolete  or  to  preserve  them  for  an  indefinite  time.   The  of- 

ficials made  it  clear  that  they  are  not  interested  in  an  inventory 

of  present  holdings.  They  wish  to  prevent  further  unwieldy  accumula- 

tions of  records  ly   determining  at  tKe  time  of  creation,  just  how 

long  each  categorj'  needs  to  be  retained.   Archivists  ,  who  h^ve  no 

control  over  i  he  creation  of  records,  have  beer,  gravely  conceri  ed 
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over  the  .'allure  of  departmerts  to  make  records  which  doctiment  the 

historical  development  of  their  orgarlzetions  end  policies.  State 

officials  agree  thf t  this  Is  Important, 

Fortunately  the  lachlnery  for  puttlnp  the  reconmenda^lons 

of  the  National  Records  Mar  agenent  Cornell  Into  1' mediate  effect 

exists  in  the  State  Records  Commission  vhich  has  exclusive  juris- 

diction over  the  disposal  of  State  records.  This  Jurisdiction  Is 

limited  only  by  statutory  reculreT.ents  as  to  the  minimum  time  cer- 

tair.  records  must  be  retained  and  other  records  making  specifications, 

Kost  of  this  legislation  antedates  the  creation  of  the  State  Records 

Commission  and  is  either  unduly  restrictive  or  requires  the  making 

of  obsolete  for-^s  of  records.  The  contrac':  requires  the  Xat^ional 

Records  Kai  ag(  Kent  Council  to  r-ake  recorraendations  concerning  the 

repeal  or  amend  ent  to  existing  records  laws.  The  Council  has 

found  some  one  thousand  obsolete  records  provisions  In  the  Statutes, 

posing  a  diffloul't  |.»glslatlve  problem.  Part  of  this  difficulty 

3)ay  be  overcome  thrcrgh  an  ame- d  ent  to  the  definitions  In  the 

act  on  Inter,  rctliig  "he  stfltv*:es. 

The  archivist  is  ex  officio  chairman  of  the  State  Records 

Commission,  which  Is  otherwise  Independent  of  the  Archives  Division, 

The  Comml. sion  makes  its  ow;  report  to  the  General  Assembly.  Eecause 

8  considerable  portion  of  the  archivist's  time  is  spent  upon  Commission 

duties,  it  is  a' propriate  to  report  the  following  statistics  concern- 

ing the  work  of  the  State  Pecords  Cos^ission  during  the  past  blennlumi 

5^  applications  for  dls;osal  of  records  covering  specified 

periods  (usvially  dl  scontlnved  records)  froT,  ''5  departments covering  336  categories  of  :ecords 

ho   applications  to  substitute  microfilm  copies  for  original 
records,  frc-  /  ierartr-cr  ts,  ccvprlng  ̂ 9  categories  of records 

96  applications  for  retention  schedules  from  17  depar^-ment* 
coverir-c,  'i  .5  c~tegcrles  of  records. 

}y  January  flrat  of  1957  It  is  expected  that  all  record  series 
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currently  being  maintained  vlll  have  been  put  under  retention  sched\:le8. 

The  I'iimediate  results  of  the  Survey  so  far  as  they  affect  the 

Archives  Division  have  been  a  slight  acceleration  in  transfers  of  re- 

cords to  the  Archives,  and  the  appointment  of  a  State  Lif-ison  Officer 

for  Records  ^^arage-riert.  The  accessions  are  discussed  elsewhere  in  this 

report,  :'r,  Le  Poy  De  Puy,  who  has  had  extensive  experience  In  archives 

and  records  management,  took  o-fflce  June  ̂ ,  1956.   Ke  is  presently  or- 

ganizing a  nev;  Stete  Fecoids  Kanagerent  I  nit  ir.  the  Arc  ives  Division, 

end  will  direct  both  the  are  ival  and  lecords  management  programs 

after  the  retirement  of  the  present  archivist  In  1957» 

The  records  -c  agement  T  nit  will  provide  for  the  continuation 

and  ex  ersion  of  the  benefits  of  the  present  Records  Xanagerr.ent  Sur- 

vey after  the  completion  of  the  contract  with  the  National  F.ecords 

Marafement  Council.   A  stoff  of  records  manageir.ent  analysts  is  to  be 

employed. 

A  State  Records  Center  under  the  Archives  Division  was 

operjaed  August  23,  195o.   It  is  located  ir;  the  recently  remodelled 

Old  St' te  Power  Plant  across  the  street  from  -he  State  iiouse.  The 

Records  Center  will  house  and  service  those  se  l-cu: rent  records  which 

are  under  rete:  tlon  schedules  and  will  be  responsible  for  the  destruct- 

ion of  records  which  have  teer  retained  for  the  prescribed  periods, 

Perma;  er.t  records  will  be  housed  ir.  the  State  Archives  Building  as  in 

the  past.   The  Finance  Departner.t  nd  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

were  the  first  o  transfer  records  to  the  Center. 

The  prlnclial  long  range  bei  efit  4>£  the  Survey  to  the  Archives 

Division  will  be  In  the  improved  quality  of  records  coming-  into  the 

State  Archives.   Since  the  doct  Tjei.tetlon  is  specified  in  advance,  It 

will  be  possible  for  the  archivist  to  make  better  plans  for  space  and 

equipment  as  veil  as  to  provide  bett« r  reference  service.   The  State 

Archives  will  be  a  well  orranired  group  of  significant  records,  no  longer 

a  -vdge-podge  of  :iscc"l  :  reus  cjds  and  ends  with  sericus^gaps. 
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The  Expanded  service  being  give;  and  the  Increase  In  the 

slr.e  of  the  staff  require  a  reorgar.l?atlon  Ir  the  Interral  adminis- 

tration of  the  Archives  Division  and  raise  the  question  as  to  whether 

the  Arc:ilves  Division  needs  to  remaltv  tied  administratively  to  the 

Illinois  Stc  te  Library,  Since  a  complete  separation  would  require 

legislation,  the  changes  at  present  contemj;  lated  will  leave  the 

Archives  Divi  slon  ir.  the  State  Library  tut  will  revert  to  the  policy 

which  prevailed  prior  to  1937,  namely  the  archivist  being  coordinate 

with  the  administrative  head  of  the  State  Library  vl^hr  both  reporting 

directly  to  the  Secretar  •  of  State  as  State  Librarian, 

Although  the  Records  Management  Survey  h^  s  overshadowed 

everything  else  in  the  Archives  Division,  it  has  not  affected  with 

he  regular  work  of  the  staff  which  Is  concerned  with  incorporating 

accessions  into  archival  holdings  and  with  Improving  reference  senrlce 

through  greater  familiarity  of  the  contents  of  the  records  and  better 

finding  aids. 

The  Archives  Div:s:on  has  accessioned  approximately  I60O 

cubic  feet  of  records  received  in  IPI  accessions  from  iW  State  Depart- 

mentsi  from  he  National  Archives  (I8F0  cersBS  records)  and  from  3 

counties  (microfjlm  security  copies)   Among  major  accession  were  the 

records  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  tXUXXXKjqsX  1-13-1933  (all 

records  except  the  lord  records);  the  archives  of  the  former  Stfite 

Tax  Com  ission  and  the  former  Railroad  and  Warehouse  Comi^:.  Isslon  (most 

Important  tein^  the  a^V-ual  repo  ts  of  railroads  and  public  utility 

companies  from  1^72);  the  charter  records  of  dissolved  corporations; 

early  correspondence  of  the  Highway  Division  ^nd  its  predecessors 

(impo:tant  for  the  history  of  hard  roads  in  Illinois);  World  War  I 

bonus  lecords  (the  mlcrcfllm  working  copies,  transferring  reference 
1955 

service  from  he  Adjutant  Ge;€rtl);  the/General  Assembly  records 

; 
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and  miscellaneous  early  records  of  the  Aeronautics,  Agriculture  and 

Conservation  Departments,   Mercer  County  began  depositing  security 

microfilm  copies  of  its  records.   Similar  microfilms  had  previously 

beer  deposited  Vy  Alexander,  Champaign,  Peoria  and  Pulaski  counties, 

vhlch  continue  to  add  to  their  deposits. 

11,513  reference  calls  were  serviced  during  the  past  two 

years.  Of  these  7,082  or  61,3%   were  for  State  business  of  which 

5,811  were  by  personal  calls  or  telephone;  518  or  ̂ ,3%   were  for 

historical  purposes;  155  or  l.W^  were  for  consultant  services; 

3,75-  or  32.6%  were  for  ger.ealogy.  These  figures,  however,  do  not 

present  a  completely  realistic  picture.   References  to  World  War  II 

bonus  records  are  counted  as  current  State  business,  but  calls 

relating  to  fiSX  service  In  earlier  wars  are  counted  as  genealogy, 

though  an  indetemilnable  number  of  the.T  reqiest  documentation  for 

si ch  veterans'  be  eflts  as  persion  rights,  civil  service  preference, 

widows'  rights  and  government  toTibstones  and  therefore  shov  Id  be 

considered  oificlal  business.  Furthem^ore ,  the  statistics  on  cor- 

Sbltant  seivice  are  lncompl?:te  becaise  the  archivist  does  not  krep  a 

record  of  work  done  In  connection  with  the  State  Becords  Co  mission 

and  the  daily  conferences  with  the  staff  of  the  National  Records 

Kanagemej  t  Council,   This  count  includes  only  conferences  with 

pel  sons  who  seek  specific  advice  on  the  care  of  manuscripts  and 

records;  also  Included  is  correspondence  wit  other  archivists. 

The  genealogical  reference  work  of  the  Archives  Division  is 

United  to  Information  to  be  four d  in  early  Indexed  records,  war 

service  records-©*  the  censuses,  since  the  Illinois  State  Historical 

Library  h;  s  the  t-erealogical  llbrar ;  of  the  State.   No  charge  is 

made  for  data  supplied  by  the  Arc  Ives  Division,  but  it 
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has  beej  necessary  to  restrict  the  amount  of  search  which  can  be 

made  for  an  individual.  When  patrons  request  further  service  ve 

offer  to  recommend  a  competent  local  genealogist.  Since  we  are 

unable  to  provide  data  from  the  b'  Iky  and  ilmindexed  censuses  of 

i860  and  If  oO  unless  thej^location  of  the  family  for  w'-lch  search 

is  made  car  be  given  us,  and  since  an  increasing  proportion  of  our 

inquiries  relates  to  those  records,  it  is  likely  that  we  are  not 

giving  as  satisfactory  service  as  before.   A  fourth  microfilm  reader 

was  beer  purchased  for  XKKTKXXXHDOUQtlOKKlUDC  reference  use. 

Agencies  keeping  records  in  their  Departmental  Vaults  are 

not  required  to  f\  rnlsh  statistics  of  use.   However,  the  Archives 

Reference  Desk  keeps  a  record  on  issuarce  of  keys  to  SIQfJiSXiCMIXli 

clerks  ai  thor  J  zed  to  have  access  to  these  vaults.  Keys  were  so 

issued  '^5^7   times  during  the  biernium. 

Visitors  carce  Tr-in   'he  Gold  Coast  and  from  tJouth  Rhodesia 

in  Africa,  from  Israeli,  Turkey,  India,  Thailland,  the  Phliippines, 

New  Zealand  and  Pa^ama;  also  archivists  frorr.  Colorado,  Louisiana, 

Massachusetts,  Oregon  and  Wisconsin;  froni  the  National  Archives; 

and  from  a  represen'^:ative  of  the  National  Bahal  archives. 

The  Archives  Division  is  constantly  adding  to  its  finding 

aids.   Specialized  Indexes  were  compiled  for  insurance  reports  and 

for  records  of  State  real  estate  holdings,   15, ^+50  cards  were  added 

to  the  Archives  Catalog  (being  chiefly  analyticals  for  the  records 

of  the  General  Assemtly  and  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  car;al.) 

95»010  cards  were  added  to  the  name  index  of  which  8,668  were  for 

the  llhO   federal  census  aid  7^,363  for  tha^  of  1^50.  Twer  t  -three  of 

of  102  counties  Ir.  the  I85O  cens  s  have  now  been  Indexed. 

A  Restoration  laboratory''  eq^  Ipped  with  a  Barrows  Laminator 

was  put  in  oper-  tion  in  the  spring  of  1956.  This  installation  had  to 
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wait  for  the  return  of  Archives  Building  space  •Sbommsd^  to  another 

Department  during  World  Kar  II.  Only  one  operator  Is  working  In 

the  Lat  ratory  at  present  but  a  staff  will  be  organized  to  catch  up 

with  the  many  years  of  arrearages  Ir  repair  work,   Ir  the  three 

months  the  Laboratory  has  been  in  ope  ation  Mfl  documents  were 

cleaned,  1372  sheets  deacidlfled  ar.d  1030  sheets  laminated. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  was  remodelled  to  provide  an 

additional  darkroom.   All  documents  formerly  mimeographed  for  the 

use  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  oi flee  are  now  printed  by  offset, 

A  Bobertson  offset  car  era  was  added  to  the  equipment  of  the  Photon 

irpphlc  Laboratory  which  now  makes  all  the  negatives,  though  'he 

printing  Is  done  elsewhere.   In  the  past  two  years  the  Photographic 

Laboratory  has  continued  to  do  all  publicity  photography  for  the 

Secietary  of  State's  office  Including  documentary  films  and  most 

of  the  photographic  work  on  the  Illinois  Blue  Bcokf  It  also  does 

photostatic  recording  for  the  Corportit'on  Dei  artmert.   Likewise, 

the  Archives  Division  is  required  by  Inw  to  furn' sh  free  copies  of 

records  to  the  Departments  detositlxu;  them.  Vork  done  for  the  Secretary 
of  State's  departments  and  the  State  Library  Including  the  Archivest 

■^d-k^   Still  photography:   2-, 970  negatives;  13|'iC0-  prints  \  a^$  %\ 
Mptior  Pictures.  2300  feet 
PJiotostets.  25V2  prirts 

Special  exhblts  in  the  Ar  hives  :  use\  rr  included  a/  display' 

of  reproductions  of  Christmaa  manuscripts  in  l^?^;  "Ore  Hundred  Years 

Ago  in  the  General  A.-seTr:bly",  and  "State  Eujldlngs,  an  historical 

ixhibit"  ii  1955;  """he  r^estorntlor  Laboratory"  and  "Records  iiarage- 

r'.ent"  li.  1956.   "^he  Archives  Division  also  sent  exhibits  to  the  State 

;.ird  several  county  fairs,  -aso  to  e^  ex>i'bit  ir.  a  downtown  window, 

"Uhat  Ile:.ber-   f  ■  he  Zonta  T'ub  Are   olng." 

I 
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valt   for  the  ret-urn  of  Archives  Building   space   "iowrwcH*- to   another 

Department  during  World  War  II.     Only  one  operator  Is  working   In 

the  Lai    ratory   at  present  but  o   staff  will  be  organized    to   catch  r^p 

vllh  the  many  years  of  arrearages  Ir   repair  work,      ii    the   three 

months   the  Laboratory  has  been  in  ope   ation  'fU^l  dociEents  were 

cleaned,    s372  sheets  deacidlfled  aid   103O  sheets  laminated. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  was   rcniof'ellcd  to  provide  an 

additional  darkrwom,      All  documents  formerly  rrlmeotraphed  for  the 

use  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  o: flee  are  now  printed  by  offset, 

A  Robertson  offset  ca:  era  was  a'';ded  to  the  equlpipent  of   the  Photo- 

trpphic  Laboratory  which  now  makes  all  the   negatives,   though  'he 

printing   is  done  elsewhere.      In  the  past   two  years   the  Photofraphlc 

Laboratory  has  continued   to  do  all  publicity  photography  for  the 

Seci etary  of  State's  office  Inclvdlng  documentary   films  and  rcost 

of  the  photographic  work  on  the  Illinois  Blue  Bcok|   It  also  does 

photostatic  recording  for  the  Corporat  on  De?  artmert.      Likewise, 

the  Archives  Division  is  required  by  Inw  to  furnah   Tree  copies  of 

records  to   the  Tepartraents  depositing  thfm,  I  ork  done  for  the  Secretary 
of  Stute's  departments  and   the  State  Library   including    ♦he  Arcl":ives» 

■^J%^  Still  photography:      2^97!^   negatives;   13|'!gO-  prints  \  *,?  S\ Mptlor  Pictures,    2300  feet 
Photostats,   25^2  prirts 

Staif  chanffes  were  as  follows:    Miss  Marilyn  Crowley  mSXWULIR 

HXMSlfflXlBJCTQHttXXXXIXitKtXKJfflKX  resigned   uS  Archives  Ref erer  ce  Desk     t 

Ass- stant  and  was  succeeded  by  'rs.   Margaret  Ke'sch.  Mrs,   Klnora 

tarrington  resigned  as  file  clerk  and  was  succee'ed     y  I  rs,   Rosetta 

Hudson,      Kiss  Janice  Dalgh  resigned   to   enter  the  University  of  Iowa, 

but  returned  for  the  summer  vacation  of  1956j    she  was  BHCce4ded  as 

file  clerk  by  Miss  Virginia^'  Terry.     The  following  nev  positions  were 

added:   Le  Roy  De  Puy,   State  Liaison  0: fleer  for  Records  Management; 

Wallace  Bulpltt,   in  charg4  of  Lestoration  Laboratory;    and  George  Eveis, 
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Staff  charges  were  ss  follovsi  Miss  Marilyn  Crowley  resigned 

as  Reference  Desk  Assistant  and  vas  succeeded  by  Mrs.  Margaret 

Eelschj  Mrs.  Elnora  Barrlngton  resigned  as  file  clerk  and  was 

succeeded  by  rs,  Rosrtts.  Hudson,  Miss  Janice  Daigh,  clerk,  retigned 

to  enter  college,  but  returned  for  the  summer  of  1956,   New  positions 

were  added}  Le  Roy  De  Puy,  State  Liaison  Officer  for  Records  Manage- 

ment! Wallace  Bulpitt,  head  of  Restoration  Laboratory^  Miss  Virginia 

Terry,  file  clerk;  and  George  Kvers,  Records  Center  Clerk. 

Representatives  attended  the  ar  nual  meeting*  of  the  Society 

of  itaericar.  Archivists.   The  archivist  served  on  its  Committee  on 

Professional  Training  and  Standards".  Miss  Emma  Scheffler  has  been 

Treasurer  of  the  Illinois  State  Employees'  Association  since  January 

1955.  She  also  served  on  the  Membership  Committee  of  Illinois  Library 

Association  in  1955«  Theodore  Cassady  and  Jack  La  Hart  were  elected 

Secretary  and  Treasurer,  respectively,  of  the  newly  formed  local 

State,  County  and  Municipal  Employees'  Union  of  the  A.F,  of  L. 

The  archivist  had  two  articles  published  in  The  American  Archivist 

aid  wrote  the  broch>  re  "How  to  I'se  Your  State  Records  CoTrjnlssion", 

Mr.  De  Pi.y  wrote  the  brochure  o£   the  State  Records  Center.  Kr.  East 

had  an  historical  article  printed  i?  Westerner's  Brand  Book. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Archivist 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  October  1956 

Accesalons. 

We  ai^  continuing  transfers  of  Auditor's  warrants, 
having  now  received  all  warrants  from  the  beginning  through 
the  year  1916,  That  Is  all  we  have  room  for  for  the  time 
being,  but  we  will  take  In  later  files  to  1933  shortly. 

The  Corporation  Department  continues  to  send 
charters  of  dissolved  corporations  as  fast  as  the  Depart- 

ment segregates  them.  We  have  received  through  Box  1014 
#  58^27  (1SC6),  We  are  having  to  keep  them  in  open  cartons 
on  shelves,  which  is  neither  economical  of  space  nor  suf- 

ficient protection  from  dust.  We  have  run  out  of  filing 

cabinets,  and  Mr,  Ds   Puy  is  not  "sold"  on  paying  as  much 
we  have  to  to  for  our  type  of  filing  cabinet.  Of  course, 
if  we  had  been  allowed  to  finish  equipping  the  building 
when  we  got  the  appropriation  for*  that  in  1939*  we  could 
have  bought  all  the  cabinets  at  $50  each.  The  then 
governor,  however,  in  a  false  economy  move,  allowed  the 
expenditure  of  only  half  of  the  appropriation.  Now  the 
cost  has  multiplied  by  five.  However,  I  think  permanent 
records  deserve  pennanent  filing  cabinets,  especially  as 
the  vault  layout  provided  for  that  type  of  equipment  in 
order  to  utilize  the  space  most  efficiently.  I  recommend 
the  purchase  of  filing  cabinets  made  according  to  specifi- 

cations to  fill  Level  1.   Of  course,  this  is  Mr,  De  Puy's 
decision  to  make  since  I  understand  that  equipment  funds, 
for  this  biennium  have  been  exhausted. 

The  Corporation  Department,  Tollov/ing  recom- 
mendation of  the  Survey  people,  applied  to  the  State 

Recox^ib  Conaalssion  for  permission  to  destroy  its  corre- 
spondence files  after  5  years.  Knowing  that  all  corre- 
spondence from  all  departments  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 

office  except  the  Automobile  Department  have  been  filed 
together,  the  Commission  authorized  this  destruction  only 
provided  that  all  non- corporation  correspondence  and  all 
correspondence  of  continuing  value  be  first  removed  from 
the  files  and  preserved.  The  Corporation  Department 
started  this  weeding  but  decided  it  was  impractical.  They 
asked  us  if  we  would  undertake  eventually  to  -house  the 
correspondence  for  the  period  prior  to  1955  after  which 
time  a  proper  ••gregatlon  will  be  made  in  the  files.  We 
shall,  therefore,  have  to  take  in  the  1953  correspondence 
in  January,  though  I  am  not  sure  Just  how  we  can  make 
room  for  It, 
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Departmental  Vaults. 

The  State  Treasurer  transferred  warrant  Journals 
to  his  vault. 

Miss  Delaney,  secretary  to  the  Director  of  Agri- 
culture, telephoned  that  the  Department  Is  withdrawing  its 

recoils  fi?om  Level  10  Bay  3  and  that  bay  will  be  re- 
linquished to  the  Archives.   I  raised  the  question  about 

the  records  of  the  defunct  Rural  Electrification  Division 
being  transferred  to  the  Archives  and  she  promised  to  dis- 

cuss this  with  the  Director,   She  was  to  write  a  letter 
conf inning  this  conversation  but  I  have  heard  nothing 
further. 

Mr,  Reitzler,  head  of  the  Warrant  Division  of  the 
Auditor's  office  assuz*es  me  that  the  cartons  of  warrants 
that  have  been  stacked  in  the  departmental  vault  corridors 
will  be  removed  shortly,  now  that  we  have  cleared  space 
for  them  by  taking  many  of  their  older  records,  they  will 
reorganize  the  filing  in  their  vaults. 

I  am  recommending  to  Mr.  De  Puy  that  he  restudy 
the  departmental  vault  system.  At  the  time  the  Archives 
Building  was  erected  records  management  was  unheard  of. 
It  was  recognized  that  space  limitations  prevented  the 
housing  of  all  State  records  in  the  building,  which  was 
accordingly  designed  to  take  cai^  of  permanent  records 
only.   At  that  time  many  of  the  State  departments  wex^ 
reluctant  to  transfer  all  their  peitnanent  records  to  the 
custody  of  the  archivist,  either  because  they  were  not 
willing  to  do  so  or  because  legal  or  use  restrictions  made 
it  desirable  for  them  to  keep  their  semi-current  permanent 
records  under  their  own  Jurisdiction.  The  archivist  had 
had  some  unhappy  experience  with  loans  of  records  back  to 
departments,  particularly  because  of  inability  to  bring 
pressure  for  return  of  the  records.  The  departmental 
vault  system  seemed  to  solve  both  difficulties.  The 
permanent  records  which  could  be  serviced  by  archives 
staff  came  in  to  the  archives,  while  semi-current  perma- 

nent records  went  into  the  departmental  vaults  to  which 
the  departments  alone  have  access.   As  the  departmental 
vaults  became  filled,  the  older  records  were  automatically 
fed  into  the  archives.  The  system  has  worked  satisfactori- 

ly for  l8  years. 

Now  that  we  also  have  a  State  Records  Center  for 
the  care  of  non-permanent  records  which  must  be  preserved 
for  definite  retention  pez*iod8,  the  Departments  now  have 
three  places  to  which  to  go  to  consult  their  records  -  the 
State  AjtOhives,  the  Departmental  Vaults,  and  the  State 
Records  Center.  The  Records  Center  has  not  been  in 
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operation  long  enough  nor  concerned  enough  departments  to 
raise  the  Issue*  However,  confusion  can  be  expected  to 
manifest  Itself  In  the  next  few  months. 

Other  clrouiastances  have  also  changed.  The  State 
Archives  now  seems  universally  accepted  by  all  State  de- 

partments «  and  there  would  be  less  resistance  to  bringing 
all  their  pennanent  records  under  the  custody  of  the 
archivist.  Furthermore ,  they  would  doubtless  be  agreeable 
to  the  Imposition  of  proper  controls  over  the  return  of 
records  loaned  them  by  the  State  Archives.  The  National 
Achlves  has  found  It  possible  to  loan  records  back  to 
departments  without  danger  to  the  Integrity  of  the  files. 
Proposed  changes  In  the  constitution  to  give  the  Gtovemor 
greater  control  over  departments  now  under  elective  state 
officials  would  also  help  the  Archives  to  keep  control 
over  loaned  documents.  Certain  staff  reorganization  to 
service  records  In  this  area  separated  from  the  pi»e8ent 
archives  vaults  would  be  necessary. 

It  Is  also  highly  desirable  to  get  back  depart- 
m«ntal  vault  space  now  used  for  offices  by  the  Division 
of  Vital  Statistics.  Since  there  seems  to  be  no  Im- 

mediate prospect  that  this  can  be  done,  1  recommend  that 
they  be  given  contlnguous  space  on  one  or  more  floors 
which  can  be  locked  off  from  the  rest  of  the  departmental 
vaults.  At  present  they  have  vaults  on  three  floors  and 
this  makes  it  impossible  for  us  to  maintain  proper  controls 
over  access  to  the  departmr>ntal  vault  areas.  That  would 
necessitate  a  reassignment  of  space  in  this  section  of  the 
building.  If  the  departmental  vaults  become  part  of  the 
archives  proper,  some  reanrangement  of  i^corda  would  be 
required  anyhow. 

I  am  m£iklng  the  recommendation  only  that  the 
departmental  vault  system  be  restudied.  I  do  not  wish  to 
try  to  Influence  the  decision  which  may  be  reached. 

Staff  Work. 

Mr.  Cassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  have  continued  to 
spend  most  of  their  time  on  arrangement  of  new  accessions. 
In  addition  Mr.  Cassady  undertook  the  mall  reference  work 
for  the  two  weeks  Mr.  East  was  on  vacation. 

Mr.  Cassady  has  started  an  index  to  the  complaint 
file  of  old  Railroad  and  Warehouse  Commission  recently  trans- 
ferred  by  the  Commerce  Commission.  At  pz*esent  we  have  no 
finding  madia  for  the  file. 

The  archivist  has  completed  catalog  entries  for 
the  General  Asswobly  miscellaneous  files  through  the  year 
1910.  The  typist  is  wox4clng  on  the  secondary  cards. 
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The  indexing  of  the  U,  S.  census  for  I850  -  Rock 
Island  County  Is  in  pirogress  and  Mrs.  Hudson  is  finishing 
the  Indexing  of  La  Salle  County  started  by  Miss  Daigh, 

We  have  reason  to  hope  that  the  Corporation 
filing  will  be  caught  up  through  1953  and  largely  through 
1954  before  the  next  year's  files  are  transferred.  We 
got  badly  behind  when  the  Corporation  Department  decided 
several  years  ago  to  hold  back  only  one  year's  reports 
Instead  of  three  years  aa  in  the  past.  Mrs,  Hudson  is 
now  working  full  time  on  this. 

Miss  Terry  did  some  filing  during  the  month  but 
has  been  brought  upstairs  to  do  typing.   3he  substituted 
for  Mr.  Quonn  as  archivist's  secretary  during  six  days  he 
was  absent  on  electioneering  assignments «  also  worked  at 
the  Reference  Qesk  during  Mrs.  Reisch's  vacation. 

Miss  Scheffler  cataloged  33  volumes  of  Canadian 
and  Ontario  archives  publications  transferred  from  the 
general  collection  of  the  State  Library.   3he  has  also 
been  checking  in  canal  records  recently  received  from  the 
Wateivays  Division. 

Vlsitora. 

Mlsa  Evelyn  Eager,  archivist  of  the  Province  of 
Saskatchewan,  stopped  here  en  route  to  the  Archivist's 
convention. 

Records  Management. 

Mr.  Thornton  Mitchell  made  a  progress  report  on 
the  Survey  at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  as  noted  in  my  report  on  the  meeting.  This 
report  and  conferences  with  representatives  of  other 
states,  show  that  Illinois  is  miles  ahead  of  any  other 
state  in  its  records  management  program. 

At  the  meeting  of  the  Advisory  Committee  for  the 
Records  Management  Survey,  held  October  26,  1956, 
Mr.  Mitchell  made  the  following  progress  report* 

STATE  OP  ILLINOIS  RECORDS  MANAGEMENT  SURVEY 

as  of  October  26,  1956 

A.   Agencies  in  which  surveys  have  been  completedt 

Depaz*tment  of  Aeronautics 
DepartBsent  of  Revenue 
Depax*^ent  of  Public  Health 
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Department  of  Registration  and  Education 
Office  of  the  Attorney  Qeneral 
Office  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  (  Records Making) 

Securities  Department,  Office  of  the  Secretazy  of State 
Corporation  Department,  Office  of  the  Secretaiv  of 

State 
Department  of  Conservation 
Illinois  Veterans'  Commission 
State  Employees '  Retirement  System 
Office  of  the  Superintendent  of  Public  Instx*uction 
Teacher  Certification  Board 

^Department  of  Agriculture 
*Illinoi8  Commezxje  Cc^nmission 
^Department  of  Mines  and  Minerals 
^Department  of  Finance  (Recoz*d  Making) 
♦Military  and  Naval  Department 

NOTSt   In  the  case  of  agencies  marked  with  an 
asterisk  (*),  the  reports  have  been 
con^)leted  and  approved  but  not  finally 
submitted. 

B.  Agencies  In  which  surveys  have  been  completed  with 
reports  awaiting  final  approval: 

Driver  Llcenae  and  Financial  Responsibility  Departments, 
Office  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

Public  Aid  Commission 

Teachers '  Retirement  System 
Office  of  the  State  Treasurer 

C.  Agencies  in  which  surveys  are  in  process: 

Department  of  Public  Welfare 
Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings 
Department  of  Public  Safety 
Illinois  Youth  Coomission 
Liquor  Control  Comoiasion 
Automobile  Department,  Office  of  the  Secretary  of 

State 
Department  of  Insvirance 
Civil  Service  Commission 

D.  Agencies  remaining  to  be  surveyed! 

Department  of  Labor 
Vocational  Education  Board 
State  Housing  Board 
General  Office  and  State  Library,  Office  of  the  Secre- 

tary of  State 
Office  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accovints  {Record 

keeping) 
Department  of  Finance  (Record  keeping) 
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Soma  years  ago  I  waa  pressured  to  accept  certain 
very  bulky  accounting  records  of  the  Automobile  Department 
which  have  no  continuing  value.  These  are  In  the  form  of 
huge  volumes  about  3x4x1  foot  In  dimension.  With  the 
cooperation  of  the  Survey  people  we  have  got  clearance  for 
am  application  to  the  State  Records  Commission  to  destroy 
these  obsolete  recoi^ds. 

Mr.  De  Puy  Is  making  good  progress  In  building 
up  a  records  management  staff.  In  addition  to  George 
Evers^  who  has  been  with  the  Records  Center  clnoe  It 
opened,  Mr.  Hollls  Dunbar  will  work  there  beginning 
NovttBber  1.  Mr.  Meynard  J.  Brlohford  (now  with  the 
Wisconsin  aro^ilves)  and  ttr.  John  T.  Caton  (now  with  the 
Maryland  az*ohlves)  will  c<»e  on  the  staff  as  records 
analysts  Decmaber  3* 

In  addition  to  transfez*s  of  records  to  the 
Records  Center  by  the  Department  of  Finance,  noted  last 
month J  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  has  begun  transfers. 
480  oublc  feet  were  taken  In  In  October,  with  moving  of 
the  same  type  of  reoozNls  continuing. 

Staff  Notes. 

Mr.  East,  Mrs.  Hudson,  and  Mrs.  Relsch  took 
vacations  during  the  month.  Mr.  East  visited  the 
Pennsylvania  archives  during  his  vacation. 

The  folowlng  attended  the  annual  meeting  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists  at  Washington,  D.  C, 
October  11  and  12:  Mr.  Reld,  Mr.  De  Puy,  Miss  Scheffler, 
Mr.  Bulpltt,  and  Miss  Norton.   Mr.  Mitchell  and  Mr.  White 
from  the  National  Records  Management  Council  staff  here 
and,  of  course.  President  Robert  Shiff  and  Vice-President 
Alan  Negus. 

Mr.  Bulpltt  visited  the  Restoration  Laboratories 
at  the  National  Archives  and  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Records. 

Mr,  De  Puy  has  written  an  account  of  the  Archi- 
vists' Convention  ,  to  be  published  In  an  early  number  of 

Illinois  Libraries. 

Mr,   Bast  has  written  an  article  entitled  "Here's 
How  It  was",  on  buffalo  hiintlng  In  the  French  regime  to commercial  fishing  In  the  modem  eve..     This  will  be 
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published  In  th«  F&ll*Wlnter  n\a^«r  of  Outdoora  In  Illinois ^ 
off lolal  bulletin  of  the  Departaont  of  conservation.  He 
has  also  eo«9>leted  his  artlole  on  the  history  of  the  build- 

ing of  the  present  State  Bouse  for  publloatlon  la  Illinois 
Ubragleii.  , 

Respeetfully  subsd-tted^ 

Arohlvlst 



SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

ANNUAL  MEETING 

Washington,  D.  C. 

October  11  -  12,  1956 

The  following  persons  attended  from  Springfield: 
Mr,  Reld,  Mr,  De  Puy,  Miss  Scheffler,  Mr,  Bulpltt,  and  I. 
Mr.  Mitchell  and  Mr.  White  of  the  Records  Management  Staff 
were  also  there. 

On  Wednesday  afternoon,  October  10th,  Mr.  Reld, 

Mr.  De  Puy,  and  I  had  a  conference  at  the  Natloir^ Archives with  Dr.  Wayne  Grover  and  Mr.  Colten  on  the  subject  of 
the  government  subsidy  for  microfilming  vital  recoz*ds. 
Apparently  no  firm  decision  has  been  made  as  to  what 
records  shall  be  microfilmed,  nor  Is  It  known  whether  or 
not  any  money  Is  currently  available.   Apparently,  It  Is 
up  to  the  States  to  formulate  a  pr>ogram.  This  will  be  dis- 

cussed further  In  connection  with  the  session  on  "Protection 
of  Documentary  Resources." 

The  Committee  on  State  Archives  held  Its  dinner 
meeting  at  the  Wlllard  Hotel,  convention  headquarters. 
Mrs,  Mary  Glvens  Bryan  made  her  annual  report  as  chalnoan 
of  the  committee.   Sub-committees  have  been  gathering 
data  on  archival  legislation,  replevin  of  records  and 
microfilm  projects.  Mr,  Howard  W.  Crocker,  associate 
public  records  analyst.  Division  of  Archives  and  History, 
Education  Department,  State  of  New  York,  spoke  on  "The 
Management  of  Local  Records,"   New  York  State  has  had 
certain  controls  over  local  records  for  nearly  fifty  year  - 
Inspection  with  power  to  enforce  proper  physical  safe- 
guardo  for  records,  and  power  to  authorize  destruction  of 
local  records,  Mr,  Crocker  presented  an  attractive  program 
for  records  management  though  he  confessed  privately  to 
me  later  that  the  project  hasn't  achieved  much  beyond 
programing  as  yet.   He  has  promised  to  send  materials  to 
Mr,  De  Puy.   Mr.  De  Puy  Is  very  much  Interested  In  doing 
something  with  the  county  records,  and  I  am  all  for  It, 

though  I  fear  "county  rights"  and  suspicion  of  State 
Interference  may  prevent  his  having  as  much  success  as  Is 
promised  for  New  York  State. 

Following  this  program,  and  In  fact,  befor^  Its 
conclusion,  I  left  to  attend  the  meeting  of  the  ComoLl^tee 

on  Professional  Standards  and  Training.  This  committee" -^^ Is  comprised  of  the  past  presidents  of  the  Society  under 
the  chairmanship  of  the  president  for  the  preceding  year. 
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After  several  years  of  discussion  and  wrangling,  Morris 
Radofff  this  year's  chairman,  finally  brought  an  agree- 

ment to  make  the  following  recommendations  to  the  Council 
of  the  Societyi 

1.  Your  comnittee  is  in  favor  of  the  election 
of  certain  members  of  The  Society  of  Ameri- 

can Az*chiviats  to  a  special  category  of 
membership,  those  so  elected  to  be  known 

as  "Fellows  of  The  Society  of  American 
Archivists." 

2.  The  number  of  present  members  so  designated 
should  not  be  less  than  ten  per  cent  nor 
more  than  fifteen  per  cent  of  the  total 
membership  reported  at  the  last  general 
meeting  of  the  Society  by  the  Secretax*y. 

3.  Election  of  fellows  shall  be  by  a  majority 
of  all  the  members  of  the  CcMmaittee  on 
Professional  Standards  and  Training  so 
long  as  that  conaittee  shall  be  composed 
only  of  past  presidents  of  The  Society  of 
American  Archivists. 

4.  No  member  of  the  Society  shall  be  elected 
a  "fellow"  unless  he  shall  have  been  a 
member  in  good  standing  of  the  Society  for 
at  least  five  years  inmediately  preceding 
his  election.  Moreover,  in  selecting 
candidate  the  committee  ought  to  be  guided 
by  certain  criteria  as  follows} 

Advanced  educational  experience, 
realistically  appraised,  in  an  area 
of  knowledge  recognized  as  essential 
for  £Ui  archivist. 

Professional  experience,  ordinarily 
of  five  years,  which  should  include 
the  exercise  of  resDonsibility  and 
should  be  demonstrate  the  possession 
of  qualities  of  initiative,  resource- 

fulness and  professional  morals. 

Writings  of  superior  quality  ar;d 
usefulness. 

3.  A  Fellow  shall  continue  in  that  status 
only  8o  long  as  he  remains  a  member  of 
the  Society. 
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The  Conferenca  foroally  open^ed  at  10  A,  M, , 
Thursday,  October  11,  1956,  in  the  Hotel  Willard,  Wayne 
Qr-over,  archivist  of  the  United  States  welcoming  us.  The 
program  was  on  ** Archives  Administration  in  Eastern  Euj^ope.** 
Sergius  Yakobson,  Chief,  Slavic  and  Central  European  Di- 

vision, Library  of  Congress,  conducted  a  panel  discxission 
by  members  of  his  staff,  Fritz  T.  Epstein  discussing  the 
aixjhival  situation  in  Russia j  Paul  L.  Horecky,  Czecho- 

slovakia and  Yvigoslavia;  and  Janina  Wojcicka,  Poleuid. 
All  of  these  papers  had  to  be  compiled  from  the  fragmentary 
literature  which  has  come  through  the  iron  curtain  in  the 
past  few  years.  The  fullest  z*eport  was  on  Poland  which  is 
still  publishing  the  prewar  archival  journal.  The  repox*t8 
indicated  that  much  lip-service  is  given  to  archival  work 
in  all  these  countries,  but  that  it  is  all  prostituted  to 
the  coiqpilation  of  documentation  favorable  to  oonsaunism 
and  the  destruction  or  suppression  of  anything  unfavorable. 
One  cox^^, hardly  realize  that  the  beautiful  and  youthful 
looking^ojcioka  had  had  the  war  ejqperienoe  we  were  told 
she  had  had  before  finding  asylvm  in  America,  much  less 

that  she  is  old  enough  to  be  the  mother  of  "two  scientists 
of  the  Harvard  staff." 

The  luncheon  meeting  was  presided  over  by 
Waldo  a.  Lelsjid,  diz*ector  emeritus  of  the  American  Council 
of  Learned  Societies  and  my  archival  godfather  (it  was  he 
who  first  directed  my  attention  to  the  possibilities  for 
an  airchival  career,  back  in  1913«  at  a  meeting  of  the 
American  Historical  Association  in  that  very  rooml ) 
Robert  Bahmer,  assistant  archivist  of  the  United  States 
reported  on  the  International  Council  Meeting  in  Florence. 
As  was  true  when  I  made  a  similar  report  on  the  Paris 
meeting.  Dr.  Bahmer  had  just  returned  to  America  a  few 
days  before,  and  his  address  showed  the  lack  of  time  for 
a  full  presentation.  Instead  of  trying  to  report  it,  I 
prefer  to  await  the  printed  account  in  The  American 
Archivist.  The  next  congress  of  archivists  is  to  be  held 
in  Stockholm  in  i960,  at  which  time  the  historians  will 
also  be  meeting. 

The  most  important  meeting,  for  the  Illinois 
delegation,  at  least,  was  the  Thursday  afternoon  session 
on  State  Records  Management,  presided  over  by 
Dr.  Christopher  B.  Crittenden  of  North  Carolineu  The 
first  speaker  was  Vernon  B.  Santen,  associate  budget 
examiner.  Division  of  the  Budget,  Executive  Department, 

State  of  New  Yoz^,  who  described  "The  New  York  State  In- 
ventory Project."  As  Dr.  Posner  recoomended  Mr.  Santen 

for  Mr.  De  Puy*8  job  (his  present  salary  put  him  out  of 
consideration),  I  was  particularly  interested  in  hearing 
him.  Mr.  De  Puy  in  his  report  has  commented  on  what 
Dr.  Semten  said.  He  talked  for  an  hour  and  ten  minutes 

in  a  droning  voice.  All  I  could  think  of  was,  "What  do 
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you  suppose  the  little  dog  will  do  with  the  train  if  he 

catches  itv"  The  purpose  of  the  inventory  of  New  York 
records,  as  I  got  it,  was  to  find  out  how  many  miles  of 
records  are  already  in  existence  and  how  fast  they  ac- 

cumulate annxially,  with  a  view  to  finding  areas  which 
need  further  records  management  studies.  The  paper  was 
largely  concerned  with  how  to  make  a  statistical  count 
that  would  give  a  true  picture  by  great  attention  to 
decimal  points. 

Our  Mr,  Mitchell's  progress  report  on  the  Illi- 
nois survey  made  the  New  York  report  look  very  insig- 

nificant. He  stated  among  other  things,  that  the  Illinois 
survey  has  taken  a  functional  approach  to  records  making  - 
studying  first  what  functions  each  department  has  to  per- 

form and  then  deciding  what  records  must  be  created  for 
efficient  administration  of  the  department,  giving  due 
emphasis  to  the  moral  obligation  of  each  governmental 
agency  to  make  adequate  documentation  of  its  activities. 
He  flattened  Mr,  Santen  by  saying  that  the  Council  has 
made  some  of  its  most  important  contributions  without 
taking  an  Inventory  of  existing  recoz*ds  at  all.  The, 
paper,  when  published  and  digested  by  readers,  will,  I 
believe,  cariv  out  Mr,  Mitchell's  prediction  that  records 
management  will  never  be  the  same  after  what  the  Council 
has  done  in  Illinois . 

Prom  6  to  7  P.  M.  I  was  the  guest  of  honor  at  a 
reception  given  by  the  National  Records  Management  Council. 
Mr.  Mitchell  sent  me  a  beautiful  corsage  spray  of  orchids = 
This  was  one  of  the  happiest  occasions  of  my  professional 
cai»efer. 

The  annual  dinner  of  the  Society  was  held  at 
7»00  P,  M,  Boyd  Shafer,  execiitive  secretary  of  the 
American  Historical  Association,  presided.  Ernst  Posner, 
our  beloved  president,  took  as  the  subject  of  his 

presidential  address,  "What  Then  is  the  American  Archivist, 
This  New  Man?"  He  streted  out  by  handing  out  a  table  show- 

ing statistics  of  membership,  including  the  academic  back- 
ground of  American  archivists.  A  copy  of  this  is  appended 

to  Mr.  De  Puy's  report  so  I  will  not  repeat  the  information. 
The  address  was  witty  but  not  profoxmd. 

The  annual  business  meeting  was  held  after  the 
presidential  address.  The  slate  presented  by  the  nominat- 

ing committee  through  Chairman  Alice  Smith  of  Wisconsin, 
was  elected,  though  there  was  a  nomination  from  the  floor 
for  H3niv  Edmund,  Poxxl  Archivist,  for  president.  Elected 
were  I 

Lester  Cappon,  President 
Herbert  Angel,  Vice-President 
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Delorea  Renze,  Gecretary 
Wllliaja  Ovennan,  Treasurer- 
Mary  Bryan  and  Lucille  Kane,  Council 

The  Friday  morning  meeting  was  perhaps  the  most 

entertaining.  It  was  listed  as  "Popularizing  History  and 
Documentary  Sources,"  Franklin  0.  Ploete,  administrator. 
General  Services  Administration,  was  chairman.  W,  Edwin 
Hemphill,  editor  of  Virginia  Cavaloade  told  us  one  thing 
that  I  had  not  realized  before,  that  the  magazine  is 
issued  to  illustrate  historical  and  archival  material  in 
the  Virginia  State  Library,  written  and  edited  by  the 
Library  staff.  I  knew  it  was  published  by  the  State,  and 
knew  the  quality  of  the  articles  and  illustrations  is 
excellent,  but  I  had  supposed  it  was  a  general  magazine 
on  Virginia  history,  written  and  edited  as  a  part  of  a 
general  state  publicity  program, 

James  Parton,  publisher  of  Ajaerlcan  Heritage 
gave  a  lively  paper  which  helps  explain  the  popularity  of 
this  expensive  bound  magazine.  Both  he  and  Dr,  Hemphill 
laid  down  principles  to  be  followed  in  editing  historical 
magazines.  The  principal  things  mentioned  are  to  select 
material  which  tells  a  story  which  ben  be  related  to 

everyday  life;  and  second,  not  to  "write  down"  to  your reader. 

The  second  program  of  the  morning  was  the  one 
in  which  we  of  Illinois  ai^  particularly  lntei?ested, 

"Protection  of  Documentary  Resources,"  Philip  C,  Brooks, 
Cl-Jef,  Federal  Records  Center,  Region  9,  General  Services 
Administration,  presided.  Virgil  L.  Couch,  D ".rector 
Industry  Office,  Federal  Civil  Defense  Administration, 

told  us  about  "F  C  D  A's  Continuity  of  Government  Program 
and  the  Protection  of  Cultural  Resources."  This  was 
illustrated  by  slides,  and  Instead  of  being  limited  to 
cultural  resouiMes  v/as  pretty  much  the  standard  civil 
defense  program.  Primarily,  to  date,  the  Administration 
has  been  working  with  private  industry,  urging  them  to 
take  steps,  usually  by  microfilming,  to  ensure  the 
continuity  of  operation  in  case  of  catastrophe,  Mr.  Couch 
recommends  that  governments  make  a  similar  selection  of 
records  which  would  be  essential  to  continuity  of  govern- 

ment, such  as  records  which  would  protect  property  and 
citizenship  rights.  We  published  such  a  list  for  Illinois 
counties  during  World  War  II.  The  federal  government 
stands  ready  to  meet  half  of  the  cost  of  microfilming 
essential  government  records,  but  the  states  must  formu- 

late and  sell  the  program. 

The  final  formal  meeting  was  a  luncheon  over 
which  L,  Quincy  Mumford,  librarian  of  Congi*ess,  presided. 
Speaker  was  Frederick  W.  Ford,  Acting  Assistant  Attorney 
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0«n«ral«  U,  S.  Departaent  of  Justice.  His  tople  was  "Sobs 
Legal  Probleaw  In  Preserving  Reoords  for  Publlo  Use," 
nils  was  of  Interest  to  me  slnoe  my  presidential  address 

was  "Some  Legal  Aspects  of  Reoords."  X  did  not  take  notes 
on  Mr,  Ford*s  address^  M^t,  though  I  was  lntex*ested,  I 
cannot  now  remember  any  of  his  points.  This  wlll^  I  hope, 
be  published  In  The  American  Archivist. 

In  the  afternoon  we  had  omt  choice  of  visits  to 
the  Manuscript  Division  of  the  Library  of  Congress «  ̂ e 
National  Ax*chlve»B  or  the  Federal  Reoords  Center  at 
Alexandria,  Virginia.  I  went  to  Alexandria. 

Later  In  the  afternoon  I  attended  a  tea  given  by 
Wayne  Orover  at  the  National  Archives  and  an  "At  Home"  at 
the  lovely  hone  of  the  Posners  In  Arlington.  Still  later 
Z  vlsltod  the  home  of  the  Victor  Oondos*  to  see  some 
exquisite  alldes  taken  during  their  recent  Eurq;>ean  trip. 

On  the  way  home  the  De  Puys  and  Z  spent  half  a 
day  at  Vlnoennes.  Z  had  been  there  soveral  times  but  not 
not  visited  the  old  State  House,  the  Harrison  home  and  the 
newly  opened  reoonstznaotlon  of  the   first  printing  press. 
Thepe  are  at  the  ppposlte  side  of  town  from  the  Cathedral 
and  Oeorge  Rogers  Clark  memorial. 

Respectfully  subsLLtted, 

Archivist 
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ARCHZVKS  ACOKSSZOMS 

October  19^ 

Nlerofllai 
Pocupgn^   Drawers   Re<tl»      Volu— s 

Division  of  Vatsrways 

ZllinoiB  akkd  NUhigan 
eanal  rseorda  35 

Secretary  of '  State  :,.'; ,  .^  ''•;*';- :.  ̂ i .':' 

'  Index 'P«|p«rtaent ' : 

^^^f'i     Deeds  ̂ and  sbstraots       11 (3  cases) 
BnroUed  laws.  1955      997 
Oeneral  hunnmly 
^; : records,  1955.  .,      v*7;  r 

Oorporation  Depax^Bmtt 

Charter  records  dls«''^-f'\'  -:./'' 
V    solved  corporations  "■::''  lt5* 

Registration  and  Bduoation 
DepartBtnt,  .  ., 

ApplicatiMis  for  F«o- 
f«ssi«|al  Licenses 

Practle«l  Ibirse 
Qi3alifyii«         1825 

Registered  Practical 
Murse  4993 

Departsent  of  Aeronautics 

Correspondence*  19^1-55 

Military  and  Naval  Dept. 

Report*  1st  Inspection* 
I,  N.  0. 

C^aapalgn  Coim^  Recorder 

Security  Film 

•Estimated      ̂   ^   " 

■f  •-. 

n 
■  '-"^^i^^'-^^L 

7908 

^    ̂̂      ̂  

23 

\'"^-:-  ;i-::-: 

''- 

,.  "'^^^ 
-' '  '■ 

'     -^  /,-..■  *" 

:..;.-:v. .  \M^. 
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ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

October  1936 

Stats  Business 

In  Pez»8on 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports  67 
Index  cards  34 
Charter  1 
Correspondence  1 
Dissolved  Corporations 4  Record  of      31 

Executive  Department 

Executive  record  1 
Kotary  bonds  1 
Warrants «  Criminal  1 
Trade  MaxHcs  26 

Index  Departaient 

Enrolled  laws  15 
Deeds  to  State  property  1 

Securities  Department 

Closed  cases  2 

Oeneral  Assembly 

Bills  12 
CoBBilttee  z^oords  3 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Registered  barber  3 
Real  estate  salesman  1 
Real  estate  broker  1 
Registered  nxarse  1 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

October  1936  (continued) 

State  Bualnesa 

In  Person 

Legislative  Co\moll 

Research  memoranda  X 

Illinois  Connerce  Consnlsslon  3 

Liquor  Control  Ccxanlsslon 

Application  1 

Service  Recognition  Board 

Vorld  War  I  2 
World  War  II  2 

By  Mall 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Charter  1 

Service  Recognition  BoaM 

World  War  I  2 
World  War  II  25 

Family  History 

In  Person 

Name  Index  19 

War  Service  Records 

Black  Hawk  War  1 
Mexican  War  1 
Civil  War  30 

TS9 



ARCUIV1S3  RBFSREMCE 

OotolMtr  1936  (eontinued) 

Family  History  (oontinu«<a) 

In  Person 

OsBsus  Roeords 

State 

1818 
1840 
1845 
1865 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Federal 

1840 
1850 

i860 
1880 

2 

12 I 

By  Nail 

Oenealogy 59 

War  Service  Records 

War  of  1812 
Civil  War 
Spanish  Aasriean  War 

2 

32 

1 

17T 
History 

By  Nail ? 
5 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person 3 

By  Nail S 

IS 

Grand  Total 
430 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

Ooteber  1956 

ttaBie  Zndi*x 

18^  U«  S.  CensuB 

Ro«k  Zaland  County 

La  3all«  County 

1480 

84 

Arohlvea  Catalog 

Main Entry 
SttoondUsiry 
Cards 

CroBB 
RatervnttOB with* drawals 

■■•^..,.1905.  ,..;'^- ■/,'■'.'■■; 

37 
75 

.,    ■ . 

65 

*' '1907, '  ;" "';'.-^' '■..:■ 

32 

103 37-7  ̂;:;;, 

1909                  ■ 

^■'    -I 

, 

■15^     k 

_. 

76 

178  : 

7?^  .:. 
178 

3|6 

:;■  -.■;■'•■  ■'        ,       '    ;.. 
r.           '       '              '    . 

'     ̂-     ' 

Met  AdOlt^ons 261 

A  in*: ■-^;''U  'V-' 
■5?    -l^ 



DBPAfiTHBHTAL  VAULT  AOMISSXONS 

October  1956 

Adjutant  General's  Office  12 

Attorney  Oeneral' 8  Office  4 

Division  of  Archlteoture  and  Bnalneering  5 

Aiidltor  of  Public  Aooounta  46 

Civil  Service  Ccanieaion  4^ 

CoBueroe  Ooii>Bi8aion  3 

Corporation  O^partnent  7 

Executive  Department  .22 

Finance  Department  1 

Kiatorioal  Library  1 

D^artment  of  Public  Instruction  4 

DepartaMmt  of  Nines  and  Minerals  3 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  32 

Securities  Department  2 

Teachers*  Retirement  System  22 

State  Treasurer  16 

Division  of  Waterways  7 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings    S 

234 



PHOTOaRAPHIC LABORATORY 

October  1936 

Offset  Negatives 25 
12  X  18 

1 14  X  17 

20 11  X  14 13 
11  X  12 

_1 8  X  10 

68 

Photc^raphs 
Negatives 

8  X  10 

Secz^tary of  State 
37 

838 

State  Library 
18 

66 

Archives -1 

32 

59 

936 Photostats 
Negatives 

State  Library 7 

Corporation  Recording n 80 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

November  1956 

Acceaslons. 

There  was  only  one  transfer  as  shown  by  the 
statistics. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

No  transfers  of  records. 

The  Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court  Is  taking  bids 
on  new  equipment  for  Its  vault,  which  means  that  some 
other  place  must  be  found  for  the  land  records  In  the 
space  temporarily  loaned  to  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 
We  are  trying  to  get  them  trauisf erred  to  the  Archives. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  is  reorganizing 
his  files.  Many  are  being  ta::en  from  his  warehouse  to  the 
State  Records  Centex^  others  being  transferred  to  his  State 
House  vaults,  and  all  the  records  now  in  departmental  vault 
corridors  removed.  There  villi  also  be  reorganization  of 
the  Auditor's  Departmental  Vaults. 

Staff  Work. 

November  was  a  short  month,  with  days  off  for 
three  holldayst  Election  Day  (November  6);   Armistice  Day 
week  end  (November  10-12))  and  Thanksgiving  Day  week  end 
(November  22-25).  Mr,  Quonn  was  away  electioneering 
November  1-2  and  Mr.  Bulpitt  out  November  5  for  the  same 
purpose.  Mrs,  Reisch  has  been  absent  since  November  5. 
She  underwent  major  surger^v  November  12.  All  this  is 
reflected  in  inference  statistics  and  reports  on  staff 
work  accomplished  during  the  month. 

There  have  beevvno  new  staSt  projects  undertaken 
during  the  month,  each  continuing  with  his  or  her  regular 
work. 

The  archivist  finished  cataloging  the  1911 
General  Assembly  records  but  spent  most  of  her  time 
writing  her  biennial  report,  working  with  Mr,  De  P\iy  on 
staff  position  questionnaires  (for  the  Personnel  Depart- 

ment) and  on  State  Records  Commission  work. 
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Mr.  De  ?\xy   has  been  busy  with  budget  matters, 
the  State  Records  Center,  and  organizing  the  Recoils 
Management  staff,  and  of  course  making  plans  for  the 
administration  of  the  Archives.  This  records  management 
program  will  be  discussed  In  a  separate  parcgraph.  It 
has  been  definitely  decided  that  Mr.  De  Puy  will  tai^e 
over  the  administration  of  the  Ai^chlves  Division  on 
January  first  and  that  the  archivist  will  devote  the 
remaining  months  to  rounding  out  her  work.  Beside  the 
usual  odds  and  ends,  there  are  two  projects  which  she 
would  like  to  work  on.  The  General  Assembly  cataloging 
Is  all  done  except  for  the  years  1913-29  and  this  has 
been*!!!' part  In  previous  years.  Whether  or  not  this  will be  coc^)leted  now  depends  In  part  on  how  much  can  be  done 
prior  to  January  first.  The  second  project  la  continuing 
the  bibliographical  section  of  the  History  of  State  Depart- 

ments from  Ijk'j   to  date.  This  is  a  somewhat  bigger  task 
than  the  archivist  wants  to  undertake  now,  and  probably 
could  not  be  completed  unless  she  stays  on  through  June 
1957.   It  v/ould  b«3  very  difficult  for  anyone  else  to  do 
this  work  because  the  present  archivist ,  having  the  back- 

ground material  in  mind,  can  see  relationships  which  some- 
one else  might  miss.   It  seems  desirable  for  this  task  to 

be  undertaken. 

Records  Management. 

The  State  Recorda  Commission  held  three  long 
sessions  in  November,  and  we  hope  to  be  over  the  hump  by 
the  end  of  the  first  meeting  in  December.  The  Insurance 
and  Public  Welfare  Departments  are  the  only  major  depart- 

ments requiring  scheduling  of  records  and  these  will  be 
finished  in  December,  we  hope.  By  that  time,  all  obsolete 
records  will  have  been  scheduled  for  destruction  and  all 
current  records  be  under  retention  schedules. 

The  State  Records  Center  filling  rapidly  and  It 
seems  likely  that  It  will  soon  need  the  entire  building 
(Old  State  Power  Plant).  Mr.  George  Evers  is  in  charge. 
Mr.  Hollis  Dunbar  has  been  added  to  the  staff. 

Mr.  John  Caton,  formerly  of  the  Maryland  archives, 
has  been  appointed  records  manager  and  Mr.  Meynard  Brlch- 
ford,  fonnerly  of  the  Wisconsin  archives,  has  been  appointed 
records  analyst.  Both  start  work  December  third. 

Respectfully  submitted; 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

November  1956 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  Department 

Deeda  to  State  property  3  documents 
(l  case) 



ARCHIVES  REPBRENCE 

NoveBiber  1956 

State  Business 

In  Persons 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 

Annual  reports  45 
Index  cards  23 
Dissolved  shucks  4o 

Executive  Department 

Land  patents  1 
Notary  Bonds 
Trade  Marks 

Index  Department 

61 

Enrolled  laws  3 
Election  records  1 

History  of  State  departments  3 

Illinois  Commerce  Commission 

Reports  134 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  records  1 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Real  estate  bzx>kers  1 
Registered  nurse  1 

Service  Recognition  Board 

World  War  II  bonus  2 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

NovwBber  1936  (continued) 

State  Business 

In  Pex*son 

General  Asseiably 

1935  Senate  Journal  1 

Legislative  Council 

Reseairah  records  1 

By  Nail 

Canal  z^cords  1 

Service  Recognition  Board  1 

World  War  II  bonus  22 

History 

By  Mail  5_ 

Family  History 

In  Person 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  4 
Spanish  American  War  1 
World  War  I  1 

Census  Recoirds 

U.  S. 

1830  1 
1840  3 
1850  13 
i860  3 
iddO  2 

15? 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Novonber  1956  (continued) 

Family  History  (continued) 

In  Person 

Census  Records 

State 

1855  ^ 

Name  Index  ^ 

By  Mail 

War  Service  Records 

War  of  1812  } 
Black  Hawk  War  1 
Civil  War  33 
World  War  I  1 

Genealogy  (cniefly  census)  iiL 

History 

In  Person 

Election  records  | 
General  Assembly  ^ 
Dissolved  Corporations  1 

By  Mail  5l 

Archival  Technique 

In  Person 

No  Count 

By  Mail  -2   » 

Grand  total  *91 

TS^ 

TO 



arch: CVES  CATALOO 

November  1956 

Catalog 

General Assembly 

Main 
Entries 

Secondary 
Cards 

History 

Cards 

Cross 

References 
With- 
drawals 

1903 1 

1905 28 
46 

1907 

72 

232 7 

1909 
60 

149 

10 

1911 22 

9^ 

^ 214 183 
523 

17 

35 214 

Archival  Publications 

Canadian  Archives 92  cards  (for  Reference  Collection Catalog) 

Name  Index 

U.  S.  Census  I85O 

Rock  Island  County 

La  Salle  Coimty 

1481 

1988 

3469 



DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

November  1936 

Ad Jutanir  Cteneral '  s  Office  5 

Division  of  Ax*chltecture  and  Engineering  1 

Attorney  General's  Office  h 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  56 

Civil  Service  Comalsslon  36 

Coomerce  Commission  2 

Corporation  Department  3 

Court  of  Claims  1 

Executive  Department  18 

Finance  Departnwnt  1 

Index  Department  3 

Insurance  Department  1 

Department  of  Public  Instruction  1 

Department  of  Mines  and  Minerals  4 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  25 

Securities  Depar^tent  2 

Supr^ae  Court  3 

Teachers '  Retlranent  System  28 

State  Treasurer  I6 

Division  of  Waterways  12 

Department  of  Public  Welfare  1 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings    1 

224 



PHOTOQRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

November  1936 

Offset  Negatives 

10  X  12  m. 7 

11  X  14  In. 

19 

12  X  18  In. 

31 
14  X  17  in. 

_1 
58 Photostats 

State  Library 2 

Archives 

15 

Corporation  Department 21 

92 
Photographs 

Negatives 
8  X  10 16  X  20 

State  Library 4 
16 

Archives 12 

36 

Seoretciry  of  State 86 

1017 

12 

102 

1069 

32 



RESTORATION  LABORATORY 

NovexBber  1956 

1851 

General  Assembly 

H.  B.  #  181   -  328 

130  Docvunents 

436  Sheets  deacidlfled 

362  Sheets  laminated 

74  Sheets  not  laminated 

I  have  also  unfolded,  cleaned,  and  deacidlfled 

do  documents  which  consist  of  28l  sheets  of  the  Perrin 

Collection  Marriage  Contracts  dating  from  1772  to  1807. 

These  are  now  being  prepared  for  lamination. 



RECORDS  CENTER 

November  1936 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

Office 
Warehouse 

Accessions     Nuaber  of 
Cubic  Feet     References 

822 

Division  of  Highways 

Safety  Responsibility  161 

Division  of  Highways 

Traffic  Division 

Permit  Section 

Department  of  Mines  and  Nlnez*als 

deneral  Office 

Division  of  Highways 

Bureau  of  Construction 

Illinois  CoBBmerce  Commission 

Motor  Carriers  Piles 

Finance  Department 

Purchases  and  Supplies    

TOTAL  1892 

32 

54 

29 

22 

_2
 

25 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  December  1956 

This  will  be  my  last  monthly  report  as  archivist 
since  Mr.  De  Puy  is  taking  over  the  active  administration 
of  the  Archives  Division  on  January  2,  1957.  My  duties 
for  the  rest  of  my  time  in  the  archives  will  be  non- 
administrative. 

Accessions. 

The  necessity  for  doing  some  shifting  prelimi- 
nary to  accepting  more  records  plus  the  difficulty  of 

getting  labor  help  during  the  Christmas  -  pre-legislative 
rush  delayed  bringing  in  a  niomber  of  records  which  have 
been  offered  to  us.   Among  recoixis  transferred  but  not  yet 
inventoried  are  Civil  Service  Commission  correspondence 
with  the  various  State  departments  and  docket  files  of  the 
Commerce  Commission. 

The  most  important  records  offered  to  us  in  many 
years  are  the  land  records  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts, 
These  comprise  the  records  of  the  five  early  U.  S.  land 
offices  of  Illinois  and  the  records  of  sales  of  lands 
granted  to  the  State  of  Illinois  by  the  federal  government. 
The  best  description  of  these  records  by  the  late  Professor 
Peaae  was  published  in  the  1909  Annual  Report  of  the  Ameri- 

can Historical  Association.  The  Historical  Records  Survey 
prepared  an  inventory  in  19^0,  but  this  means  little  be- 

cause the  records  have  been  moved  several  times  since  then 
and  no  attempt  was  made  at  a  classified  arrangement.  Under 
the  present  law  the  Auditor  is  required  to  have  legal 
Jurisdiction  over  these  records,  must  issue  any  certified 
copies  under  his  seal,  and  can  only  deposit  the  records 
with  us  for  protective  custody.  He  proposes  to  seek  a 
repeal  to  present  laws  and  to  ask  the  General  Assembly  to 
transfer  Jurisduction  to  the  Archives. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  Department  of  Public  Welfare  having  secured 
pennission  from  the  State  Records  Commission  to  destroy 
records  presently  in  its  Departmental  Vault  bay  in  9  East, 
this  will  be  assigned  to  the  Department  of  Registration 
and  Education,  which  will  then  occupy  the  entire  vault. 

The  Auditor  is  moving  his  microfilm  machine  from 
Vault  3  North  Bays  1  -  2  to  Vault  12  West;  and  this  and 
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the  transfer  of  the  land  records  to  the  Archives  will 
permit  return  of  Vault  8  N  to  the  exclusive  use  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court. 

Destruction  of  Records  In  Archives. 

The  State  Records  Commission  has  authorized  the 
destruction  of  certain  obsolete  records  of  the  Accounting 
Division  of  the  Automobile  Department  which  had  been  ac- 

cepted by  the  archivist  under  pressure  some  years  aigo. 
(See  Application  291  In  files  of  the  State  Records  Com- 

mission). The  actual  destruction  has  not  yet  tsiken  place. 

Some  time  ago  the  Commission  approved  a  dis- 
posal schedule  (D  5)  for  destruction  of  Duplicate  Vault 

Key  Slips  after  a  three-year  retention  period.  These 
records  have  been  destroyed  th]?ough  the  year  1953. 

Staff  Work. 

Some  of  the  staff  reports  for  Decereljer  have  not 
yet  been  filed,  but  there  Is  nothing  startllngly  new  to 
report,  Mr.  Cassady  who  has  gradually  been  taking  over 
more  and  more  administrative  duties  for  the  past  year, 
will  be  having  even  more  responsibility  under  Mr.  De  Puy 
who  will  be  largely  occupied  with  getting  the  records 
management  program  established  on  a  firm  foundation. 
Mr.  Cassady  has  spent  a  good  deal  of  his  time  with 
Mr.  De  Puy  In  making  plans. 

The  absence  of  Mrs.  Relsch,  who  has  been 
hospitalized  has  thrown  moz*e  reference  work  upon  other 
staff  members.  Mrs.  Hudson  has  taken  most  of  Mrs.  Relsch 's 
desk  time.   That  means  that  work  on  the  corporation  file 
has  come  to  a  halt  far  short  of  our  aim  to  be  caught  up 
before  the  next  year's  file  comes  over, 

Mr.  Rountree  has  been  fully  occupied  with  his 
duties  as  vault  clerk,  attending  to  transfers  and  pre- 

paring Inventories  on  transfers  already  made. 

Mr.  East's  report  on  reference  work  Is  of  3uf- 
flclent  Interest  to  quote  In  detail  and  Is  appended  to 
this  report. 

Miss  Scheffler  prepared  the  Christmas  exhibits 
and  took  charge  of  Christmas  decorations  thi*oughout  the 
building.  Mr.  Bulpltt  and  she  took  charge  of  the  staff 
Christmas  paz*ty  held  In  the  Conference  Room,  really 
quite  the  lovellst  party  we  have  had.   Miss  Scheffler 

Is  now  working  on  the  biennial  exhibit  "100  Years  Ago 
In  the  General  Assembly,"  This  will  be  unusually 
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interesting  this  year  because  of  the  large  nianber  of 
centennials,  among  them  being  the  creation  of  the  last 
new  county,  Douglas,  19  city  and  36  town  charters,  the 
Illinois  State  Normal  University,  Monmouth  and  LaJce 
Forest  Colleges,  Northwestern  Mutual  Insurance  Co.,  etc. 

The  materials  in  the  Christmas  exhibit  of  illvanl- 
nated  manuscripts,  supplied  by  the  Art  Departi^icnt,  have  been 
used  in  previous  exhibits,  but  were  displayed  in  a  new  and 
colorful  manner.  The  exhibits  included  facsimiles  of  the 

Outenburg  Bible,  the  Book  of  Kells  and  the  D'Este  Bible, 
several  original  pages  from  Bibles  of  450  to  6OO  years, 
Persian  paintings,  initials  and  lettering,  facsimiles  of 
Persian  pal^ln^i   initials  sind  lettering.  The  exhibit 
occupied  the  cases  in  the  first  floor  museum  and  the 
record  floor  lobby. 

Mr.  Bulpitt  worked  on  1849  Senate  Bills  part  of 
the  month.  He  is  now  working  on  some  of  the  Perrin 
marriage  records,  then  will  work  on  some  of  the  badly 
mildewed  Governor's  correspondence,  followed  by  the  charred 
World  War  I  bonus  records.  We  are  trjing  to  give  him 
varied  experience  so  that  he  csin  profit  by  his  final 
instruction  work  at  Mr.  Barrow's  Laboratory.  Mr.  Barrow 
was  supposed  to  send  for  him  in  December  but  we  have  not 
yet  had  woijljf. 

I  have  been  busy  almost  exclusively  with  State 
Records  Commission  work,  I  finished  cataloging  the  1911 
Oeneral  Assembly  miscellaneous,  aind  am  now  working  on 
some  odds  and  ends  of  catalog  work.  Miss  Terx^  has  been 
helping  with  the  typing.  She  is  also  typing  an  index  to 
the  territorial  treasurer's  record  started  some  time  ago. 

Records  Management. 

The  National  Records  Management  Coxmcil  is  nearly 
finished  with  its  contract.  The  State  Records  Commission 
held  3  meetings  in  December  and  has  acted  upon  all  but  two 
applications.  The  Insurance  Department  is  the  only  major 
department  on  which  we  have  not  yet  taken  action,  I  have 
indexed  all  applications  which  have  been  returned  to  me 
by  the  Secretary.  The  work  for  which  the  State  Records 
Commission  was  created  has  now  been  largely  completed, 
since  all  i-ecords  currently  being  made  are,  or  soon  will 
be,  under  retention  schedules.  Many  existing  statutes 
are  deemed  by  the  Commission  to  be  unduly  restrictive, 
and  legislative  amendments  are  being  sought  at  this 
session  of  the  Oeneral  Assembly.  That  will  require  re- 

view of  present  schedules  by  the  Commission.  The  Com- 
mission also  reserves  the  right  to  review  existing 

retention  schedules  or  to  issue  new  ones  in  case  of  new- 
ly created  records. 
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A  Records  Nanageaent  Staff  to  continue  the  bene- 
blts  of  the  Survey  la  being  built  \xp,     Mr.  John  Caton  and 
Mr.  Neynard  Brlchford  have  cone  to  ua  as  Records  Analysts 
from  the  Maryland  and  Wisconsin  archives «  zMspeotively. 

Archives  Building. 

Terainatee  were  discovered  in  the  basement 
during  the  month  and  the  Superintendent  of  Capitol  Builds 
ings  and  Grounds  imnedlately  eaiployed  experts  to  take 
suitable  action.  Although  considerable  Infestation  was 
found,  it  has  apparently  been  confined  to  the  basement 
and  to  non- record  storage  areas. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  for  several  con- 
ferences during  the  month,  plus  staff  meetings  of  the 

Stato  Library  Uhlt  Heads  and  the  Public  Sez*vice  Staff, 
also  for  the  meetings  of  the  State  Records  CoBBd.ssion  and 
Archives  Christmas  party. 

American  Historical  Association. 

The  following  m«nbers  of  the  Archives  staff 
attended  the  Annual  meeting  of  the  American  Historical 
Association  held  in  St.  Louis  December  29  -  31 1  Hx*.  De  Puy, 
Mr.  Cassady^  and  Nr.  Roimtree.  Nr.  East  had  planned  to 
attend  but  was  ill. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



3pr\ri^l'i^'"' d,    Illinois 
Dec.   31,   1956 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Archi\-i3t 
Illinois  State  Library 
Scrin^jfielri,    Illin:^is 

Dear  Mlgs  Norton: 

•  For  t^e  renort  period  of  Dec.1-31,1956  I   3vibniit 
the  following  rei^ort: 

CATALOGING 

No  statistics  for  cata''.or''ing  this  month. 

EXHIBITS 

An  exhibit  of  tir"m"i nated  manuaorints  were  disnlayed  during  the 
month  of  December.   Facsimiles  of  the  j-jitenbarfT  Bible,  The  Booi  of 

Kells  and  the  De'E^ite  Bible  were  on  exhibit.  Several  ori.-^inal  pa-^es 
from  Bibles  of  ̂ ^.50  to  600  yegrs  of  a  •^e  were  also  on  display. 
Additional  facsimile?;  were  distJlayed  in  the  cases  on  the  first  floor 
liuseum  room  and  on  the  second  floor  lobby  of  the  biiildinr^,   Persian 

paintings,  initials,  and  lettering  wer^^  inclided  in  the  examples  of 
the  illuminited  manuscrints  of  the  early  l^tn,  15th  and  l6th  centuries. 

The  manuscrints  wore  borrowed  from  the  I'^L  Art  deprtnent  collection. 
The  display  was  colorful  and  interesting. 

Christmas  decorations  added  to  the  holiday  spirit  of  the  Archives 
building.   On  Tuesday,  Dec. 18  the  staff  enjoyed  a  delightful  Christmas 

party  with  egg-nog,  hors  d'oeuvres  and  sweets.   Each  member  of  the 
staff  contributed  toward  the  cost  of  the  party,  some  more  than  others. 

NAME  II©EX 

About  1000  cards  were  filed  in  the  temporary  file  of  the  Name  Index. 
These  were  cards  of  La  Salle  county.  The  filing  was  done  while  on 
relief  duty  at  the  Reference  desk. 

Resnectfully  submitted. 

Emma  M.  3cheffler 

Archival  Assistant. .    CO 
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ARCHIVB3  ACCSSSZONS 

D9G«aBaer  1936 

Documenta    Drawers 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Departaent 

Charter  records* 

Dissolved  Corporations         42,716 

Index  Department 

Deeds  to  State  property  l4 
2  cases 

Auditor  of  Piiblic  Accounts 

CanceUed  warrants  1824  -  1916  60 

Registration  and  Education  Dept. 

Applications 

Registered  beauty  culturists     3»468 

Public  Verks  and  Buildings  Dept. 

Division  of  Highways 

Bridge  correspondence  and 

shop  plans  __       12 

48,198       79 



ARCRIVB3  RKPBREHCE 

R«port  for  Decesiber  1956 

State  BusliMsa 

Za  ptrson 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Departaent 

Annual  Reports  62 
Index  Cards  2^ 
Dissolved  Corporation  Charters       46 

Executive  Departnent 

Notary  Public  3 
Trade  Ilax4cs  30 

Index  DepartBont 

Deeds  and  Abstracts  2 
Election  Records  1 
Enrolled  Laws  20 

General  Assenbly  6 

Registration  and  Education  Department 

Professional  Applications 

Architects  2 
Midwife  1 
Real  Estate  Broker  2 
Real  Estate  Salesmen  2 
Register  Barber  1 

Service  Recognition  Board«  World  War  II  3 

Miscellaneous  l 

Waterways  Division 

Canal  Records  11 

By  Mall 

Service  Recognition  Boards  World  War  II  16 

"53? 



ARCHZVBS  RBPBRBMCE 

Report  for  D«cttBtber  1936 
(Continued) 

History 

In  f^vBon 

a«neral  Assembly  1 

By  Mall  1. 

By  Hall 

Oenealogy 

Family  History 

In  Person 

Naae  Index  1 

County  History  1 

War  Service  Records 

Civil  War  19 

Censtis 

State 

1855  2 
1365  1 

U.  S. 

1840  i 
1850  8 
1360  5 
1380  5 

44 



ARCHIVBS  REFBRBNCB 

Report  for  DecvabT  1956 
(Continuod) 

FuBlly  Hlatory  (eont*d) 

By  Nail 

War  Service  Records 

War  of  1812  1 
Nexiean  War  1 
Civil  War  16   

  n? 

Archival  Technique 

By  Mail  10 

 
 10 

Orand  Total  365 



ARcmvss CATALOG 

Deceober  1936 

Catalog  Cards 

General  Assembly Series Secondary History With- drawals 

1903 1 2 

1907/08 2 11 

1909 
14 37 

1911 121 

^48 

2 

107 

138 

398 

9 

107 

Name  Index 

La  Salle  County 2,548 

Railroad  and  Warehouse  Commission 

Index  to  Complaint  Docket 
(Wortc  by  Nr.  Cassady) 

691 



DBPARTMENTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

December  1956 

Adjutant  Oeneral'a  Office  1 

Attorney  General • s  Office  3 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  64 

Civil  Service  Commission  33 

Commerce  Commission  6 

Corporation  Department  3 

Court  of  Claims  2 

Executive  Department  17 

Historical  Library  1 

Insurance  Department  4 

Department  of  Piabllc  Instruction  1 

Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  1 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education  26 

Securities  Department  2 

Supreme  Court  1 

Teaohez*8*  RetlreBient  System  21 

Treasurer  of  the  State  of  Illinois  15 

Division  of  Waterways    4 

208 



RESTORATION  LABORATORY 

DtcoBber  1936 

1849  Oenaral  AssMDbly 

Senate  Bills  #1-237 

179  Documents 

385  sheets  descidlfied 

550  sheets  laainated 

33  sheets  not  laminated 



STATE  RECORDS  CENTER 

R«port  for  December  1956 

Aeoe8Bl<ma    Nunber  of 
Cubio  Ftet    References 

State  &Bt>loyeet* 

Retirement  System  22 

Division  of  Highways 

Bureau  of  Design  I71 

Secretary  of  State 

Division  of  Titles  500  10 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

Voucher  Control  IO58  112 

Illinois  COHserce  CoiaBission 

Motor  Carriers  Files  62 

DepartMent  of  Finance 

Purchases  and  Supplies  3 

Division  of  Highways 

Safety  Responsibility  2 

Mines  and  Minerals 

General  Office  3 

Division  of  Highways 

B\irtau  of  Construction     6 
Totals  1751  198 



SUBJECT  FILES 

1934  -  1957;  1973 



American  Library  Association  and  American  Historical  Association 

Joint  Committee  on  Materials  for  Research— Draft  Report, 
June  1934 
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n'^?.  -rOIlIT  OOH'IITTIi:!':   ok   l!AT;^!]IALg   FOR  RoiaEAROH 

June,    193^ 

The  Joint  Committee  on  Materials  for  Research  has  held 

eigh-t  meetings  since  its  org^ni'sation  In  1930^   Since  \tz   lagt 
annual  report,  the  Joint  Committee  has  held  two  more  meetings, 
the  eersnt!^  en  Tune  .?Oth.  19'^'5-  '?^^'-^-   the  r-;Jrrhth  on  Fe'or'-a'^Y  ?nd- 

As  a  ha.8is  for  its  future  activity,  the  Joint  Gommi-ctee 
r;latcr?,ted  in  it,?  "lj:th  s,nd  seventh  meetings  a  c:;:7inreheriglve 
program  for  exploring  the  whole  field  of  materials  for  research 

and  for  developing  the  consso.asnces  of  the  e.rn'l.crat"3cn.   This program  was  set  forth  in  the  last  annual  report  of  June  20,  1933" 
An  erec"."tiTs  secretsry  Tras  rppcinted  at  the   eighth  ms-etinii;  to 
gather  in  his  hands  all  threads  of  Joint  Committee  activity 
relating  to  this  program,  especially  es  th??.e  tcivch  relations 
with  the  puhlic. 

Since  its  last  annual  report,  the  Joint  Oommitxee  has  been 
Icolririg  fra'  th^;  strategic  poitits  et  77hich  to  apply  effort  in 
carrying  out  its  program.   For  the  sake  of  clarity  the  outline 
of  the  Jitne  20th  a-spcrt  -17111  he  followed  in  di3cu?ain?:  Joint Committee  activities, 

I,  Cate,2:ories  of  Research  Materials.. 

At  the  eif^hth  meeting  the  eaecutive  eecrets.ry  was  instructed 
■'.0  I'reiiEiTe-.   a  .report,  cr:.  thr,  fcaaia  cf  the  liCTirrrndu'-n  or  C?.tegorie3 01  Materials  for  Research  in  the  Social  Sciences  and  ohe  Humanities, 
vxhi  (!];  iwrntld  ho  auitatle  for  circulation  a^i:cng  rcholarc  and  would 
stimulate  further  discussion  and  ane.lysis  of  new  and  unused 
v'c  te^ov.' et;-   Thf-  cor.:e t^pordence  rfjjati-ye  to  the  conmi.+tefi  memorc-n-- 
dum  has  been  gathered  at  the  Joint  Committee  office  preparatory 
"■0   the  ift'UKi.oe  rS   a  :  oj.crt ,  hut  inventory  projects  under  the 
federal  relief  emergency  program  absorbed  the  attention  of  the 
Jcin-^.  Cont-o. ■'•••[  et'  'io  fiioh  ar.  r-xtr-rit  that  the  rcrk  r-n  the  rf>ijort  cr. 
categories  was  held  in  a,heyance- 

II.  Projects  and  Uew  Techniques  of  Inventory  and  Collection. 

A,  Inventory  and  Collection  Projects..  \'^:. 

'-■    I'i'brary  P:op eo i;S . 

In  an  effort  to  encourage  and  to  coordinate  library  ,' 
inventory  pr.ojaots  made  with  federal  relief  funds  under  the    : 

Civil  Works  Administration,  a  sub-committee  on  inventory' was 
constituted,  with  Joseph  Mayer  as  secretary.   The  sub-comraitteei; 
ntovoeeA   to  libraries  throughout  the  country  four  types  of 

■%.-■ 

i# 



.Ubrary  prcgcctc  that  raiplv!-   be  carriori   ou"'.   unciev   the  Oi^ri).  Ti'oxhs 
Administratio  n„      These  were;    3„    -fche  listing  of  duplicates  fox 
excuarf=;e.    i?..    Thn  c^uverc ion  ol'  tx.ic-'.j.iig  subject;  bi.b:;  iographife into  xeg.1ona].  iinloxo   lists,    3,    the  listing  of  special  collections 
xn  t,  giveii  regi.cu,    ena  i-,    che   inventorying';  of  rr-anuaoripte   In  a 
p-iven  region..      Four  circuls.rp  were  drawr.  up  'oy  the  Bixb-comrnittee, 
tile  first   of  v/hich  set  fcroh  the   rtlatioiiS   of   these  p:.:o3Ci.-t.e   to 
the  Oj.vil  v/o.rI--;s  >\dnij  niatration,   wj  th  instruotiohs  for  formulating 
v.heiu  anc.  seo-uring  official  appioval,    and  i-uggfgtca  tlie  convei-Liion 
cf  exiptinpc  Eibject  bi'bi:log.Taphies   into  rajrional  TOTion  lists;    the 
piU'cncI  Fju-'^'gected  "■.:he   iistirg  of  special  coHectione   in  a  giver, 
.region'    the  third  sugp;ested  the   inventox-y^ng  of  raanupcriptB   in 
i:  [;iven  reion  oj-uIcM'  tc   \he  ?eraisi*l7c-.nia  uuxvey   cf  county  aichives 
r"d  cf  ohho.r  historical  raaterials:    and  the  fourth  d.iscijssed  the 
j'tcruitMent  aj;id  eelec-uic^a  ci   persoijutvi.      Theet;   oiroulcirK  vi"eio 
pert   to   stat*?  lib.i-ariep  and  ptate-snpportf^d  historical  associations 
■chxu'o.ghou'u   the  covniii-y. 

As  a  result  of  th:La  circu.larii'.ation:    inquiries  uere  re-- 
coi;/ed  frora  nnoat  thirty-five  libraries  for  information  regarding 
various  Icinds  of   inventory  projc^cts.      The  circulars   in  sowa   tr)- 
sta:.zceg  definitely  p.uc^r/eeted  pro.iecta  t-**  variov.s   libraries  and 
hicLoricai  socie^iies.    and  m  other   izictanoes   assisted  -^herii  ̂ n 
oscuring  the  approval  of  prrjects  by  the  Ciwil  Works  authorities = 
FoiloT/ing  the  cixculari section  'che  ivunBas  Hiaoorical  Scoiaty 
'.levt^Ioped  a  projoct,    vyhich  employed  '.vorkera  to  classify.,    label,, 
and  list  books,    to  list  a  coliecticn  ci  moxt;  'chan  eight  thousand 
volu^iws   of  out -of --f  tat  £  neTT-^jpaperG,,    to  la.bel  and  catalog;  piGtixres- 
to  copy  manuscripts ,    and  to  arrange  a  lar^fr  collection  of  court 
■■;n;'1  land,  office  records  and  other  naterials        The  Detroit  Fabllc   , 
Librai-y  submitted  e.  project  fox  a  union  list   uf   sexlaif.      The 
3(-!Cv:':i'-'.  P^.p.te  :j.br3,ry  o'ltlinecl  2.  progrsja  for  union  lists   of 
uiaterials   in  the  var'iouo  librariGo  of   the  state  =      The  Chattanooga 
Public  Li-':rary  narried  out  projects   for  bindlne-;    cataloging.,    and 
inventorying  ita   library  xsicui'CoB.      The  Joseph  Schatxnex   Library 
of  Co-Trn'sroe  uf  Northwestern  Univer^jity  beo-'jno   interested  in  secur- 

ing k*..Y{.A->   help  for  listing  duplicates  for  ezchango=      The  Uhiversity 
of  Kz.ryl'^nd  Lib.-'.v.ry  sou:;ht  appr^'val  of  pr'.g'^cta  for  the   listing  of 
books  recently  ac,:;uired  by    uhe   library     .tor  an  mvent-oxy  of  the 
nair-   Ij.brar:/-.    f..r  th?   oheck'jn.'-;  of  crops  referencop   and  the  checking 
of  printed  bibiiogr9.p.hies.-      The  Howa.:d  Univoxeity  Library  attempted 
■.'\-  B^^u   '.ip  r,  proiaut   for   the  descTiption  and  analYbis  >.>f  its   oollec- 
"lion  of  bookB  pertaining  xw  negro  life.      The  Uni  •e.csi  oy  ci   l^ebraska 
L.'.b'-'ary  pr-^vpoF'.pd  a  unj.;-n  l.i  ?■  t  cf  n--iV7flpa.pera   in   the   libraries  and 
other  institutions   of    ohe   state,    the  cataloging  and  clabsif ioation 

c-'-    l]\'-i   lib-rnry  of  the  "Mebi;a3ka  Hiaturioal    Society     and  the  arrange- 
menx  and  checki.ag  of  the  public  documents  coi-leotion  of  the  State 

Li -jrc-ry  ̂ nd  r.hi^  oomnxla-: ton  of  's.  ohech-li^t   of  F^braska  a^.ate 
documents  .      I^.:'  Cleveland  a  check -list  of  standard  bibilographies 

was  made  for  the  Cleveland  puGxic  Library,    the  Flora  S-cone  Mather 

Library,    the  Adalbert   College  Library  and  the  Oase  Library. 

Prior   to  the  oircularisation  cf  the  sub- -committee     pro
jects 

had  been  set  un  and  approved  at  various  libraries.     
At  the  Univer- 



sity  of  Minnesota  Litrary  a  project  for  the  corKoilation  of  a  union 
list  of  serialp  i-ae   carried   oiat ,    as  vrere  also   similar  projects  in Nashville,   Kansas   City,    and  st,    Paul.      (:..W,A.    worker?  ^ere  also 
used  for   library  rrojectF.   at   the   St.    Paul   Public  Library,    at   the 
Enoch  Pratt   Free  Library  of  Baltimore,    at  the  Rhode   I=^la.nd  state 
Libre.ry,    at   the  Boston  Public  Library,    at  the  Wichita  I'ublic 
Lrtirfoy,    at   the   '.^araof^i:-   Li.brs-.ry   of  rittsburF.:h.    at   the   Historical society  of  Western  ?ennsylvo.nia;    and  at  other  places.      At   the 
Minnesota  llistcrical   Society  a  siibject  index  for  th?  -picture  collec- 
■■•ioj    "»aE    :.iade,    kt:   zncex   io   the    rooif^ty'-    ncrj~'Kinno5ota  nersDapers .•>var   cr-^pietec-    anc"   fndsd  na:Ti,u;cr^T^ta   arid  diarjec    and  letters  on 
temporary   denos.'.t   vrere   "■■sranGcriO'pfd  -7iT,h  0, W.A.    holr).      At   the   State 
i'istorical   oociel-y  cf  i:2bscvj-1    an    "Ij  ̂ torioal  Subject   Jndex  of HisGvUri   JTei-s-pPT^or?:"    :-v.6.  a   '-^n^o-s   ̂ il>o   in  Kv?30\irl^    wore    lil^ewise 
niade  vith  r..i';,A._    ao^notaiine.      At   the  Univore:. t,y  of  0}(lahcraa  O.'^hAr 
workers   -vvere  used  for  arranging  the  Tnanuscriotp   collected  by rrofesf^xr  ^ale. 

In  oraej'  to  utili?e  tho   appropriationr    available   fo:e 
emergency  federal  relief  projects  for  making   surveys  of  archival 
and  c-cher  historical  materials,    the  ••-.r'nt  Oo:iiutT:e-^    -■vtended  the 
'■r.r'-:  o."   tiie   "u'b-oo'.imit  ^ee   ovi  Inranrca:'.       !',ar£;i:ly  ;a:ider   the    initiative 
of     'ro;;'•^^sol'    '<'\    ■:'..    rhilbxick  of   i  he    hey:   '■l^'ir.'-'ol  of    i:hti  University  of 
-^unfy"L>'afiiaj    a  plan  lo-   a  iv?.t  ton -•.vide   ̂ -ur'-ey   r.-^   ioccl    archives   was 
tji-eparecj.      The  plan  as  "oro'eentec   to   the  Department  ox   In-cericr  pro- 
\'ided  foi'  both  aatio>\a''.  and  r,hate  acnii/iiin  vat  :',vr^   tinit-j    and   for 
27J0  -L'.eld~v;:;.i-kf-cs  a^    Ihe   oporativt^   \m,it.      ''■he    nK&tr    i^urveys   v;ere 
•i<o    u'j  .■riU'io   under  thn   dlxecMou  of   ctr",te  ■V.'.rectors,    chv^en  from 
aniung  staoe   libraric-ns ,    historians^    aiLhlvis'cs,    adjutant -gp-nerals 
and  other  qualified  individuals ,    uho   coul -.  i.,t^-'.   the   elite .•'■priisw  that 
scholarly  direction  needed  tc   achieve  the   scientific  roeul'f-e  by 
which  it   ooxild  be  justified.      Ta^>  obj(;'^ti. /e?   of  the  3ia-Gional   s'arvey 
were  the  folluv/iiijA:    1,    Lo  niH,l-:e  kno>'/'a  to  pub'.i  c    'if  vioiale  and  to 
fltudants   the  oou'.Oiitc-y  o£   lg<jai  archi vs^; ^   .1,    to   .■.•.iprcvc.  the   archival 
nractlces   of  local  ^governmental  units ^    3;,    to  afford  roliable  informa- 

tion for  a  more  carofui   rseieotion  and  piese-vation   of   local  8,rchivee 

and  for  au  S3ti.iiiai,e  of  fut^ari  arohivc  building  ne^dc.      'l:hc   results 
of  the  invenijory  v/exe   to  be  filed  in  local  offices  and  libraries, 

m  the  state   iibre.ries.-    m  the    ;^:.bra-:'y  of  •■'•ongrecs,-  and  in  the  nei? 
"5atijnal   Archivec  Bxiildingc 

The  plan  for  a  natlon-wide  archives   survey  was  defeated 
as  .a  result   of  an  amendment,    which  disallowed  ;:,.ii  fed'^'al  orojectsy 
to  the  bill  providinc^  for  anorooria-cioj.xi;  for   ry-iof  yurpcsesn      As 
a  result   of   the  circul.-.r.'.  ;;ac;i.'^n,    carr-).-^-:.  on   by  r'osepii  Mayr-r  ore- 
li'ilnary  to  ths  a-oproval  of  the  project,    cpproitimately  three  hundred 
letters  and   telegrams  were   sunt   to   the   sub-comuiiotee  on  inventory 

concerning  archival  surveys c      In  order  to  encoura.ge   interested  in- 
dividuals 09H  to   prepare  oians  for  subraittal   to  the  local  cr  state 

Civil   ((forks  administrators,   peroonal   correr.oondence  nas  Cctrriyd  on 

hy  ?,    S-    PhiloTick  for  IJpvt  T!:r:.gl.:-.Ad..    by  A,   E,    llevisome  for   the   South 
and  SouthrTesL,    by  T-    R.    Scheilenberg  for  the  Middle-iifest   end  by 



Lie-ut. -nol.  J.  M,  y?ca,nix?^ll  for  ths  West,  "th?  latter  beivi^  par- 
ticularly active  in  ev>Xi,;^na;;'  the  jocpi^r  .ti  /a  cf  tjb.e  2t:nte 

adjitajit-generale-,   'grille. -ri-ujectg  7;c-re  presanted  to  z'ae   .'ivil 
Works  aaLh'jr.lti38  in.  several  &tate?:.  rsports  indicate  tiict  in 
Wyoming  -.-.no.  pIao^ms.   aloae  a  survey  vra^  actua.ily  carried  cut, 
while  progress  is  bein^'  made  as  regards  military  rocfords  in 
Arizona,  Colorado,  Utal:,  '^lorth  Dalcota  and  Oklahoma,   in  Alabama 
tlie  project  provided,  for  -:.be  inventory  oi    otate  e;nci  co-uiity  archl v^b  , 
while  pre\'iou;r.  projeptr,  aryJ^ev   c'.'iS  R,.  T,    0,  proviLoa  Icr  the  oorn- 
pilation  oi'  data  relative  tc  historic  spoto  in  Alz.'ozm-d,   for  t^iS 
transcribiag  of  v/ili3  ciad  r;!arxi£..^-c;  reoords  ir.  vcrxoue  Aladaina  co-ju^.- 
ties  and  for  the  survey  of  all  pulalic  and  private  cemeteries..  Later 

approval  v;ciG   secured  icr  :i  project  eovitled  ''Al^.'oaKJ  Historical 
Survey  and  Inventory  cf  "laoords-  '  v/nicd  provided  for  tne  ooropletaon of  the  variouE  historical  activities  conducted  under  the  R,F,Co 
and  tho  C.V/.A. 

■prior  to  the  circularization  of  the  sub-comiiittoe  en  in- 
ventory, vast  projects  haa  deen  laiinchod  in  Pennsylvania.,  supervxBed 

hy  the  state  library  and  state  arcnivist,  miich  aimea  tc  inventory 
Btc-te.  county,  and  iTiunioipal  archives,  ne^Tspapers,  manuscripts  in 

public,  cieposiiorleR  8.nd  in  priv^.to  handy  and  othei  reccrcis;   Sj'raila.i- 
ly  a  "Tci-a,s  HiBtorxcal  Jjurvo}-'  vvas  iv:ade  through  Z-.Yi.t^r    assi  at.r.nce 
under  the  airccGion  of  Profesa:.r  d,  dvettt  Haley  oi  the  Uuiverfelty 

of  T(-;icas.  which  invciveu  the  caoaluging  of  t-cat"i;erec'.  mat83'ialG  ir 
some  fifteen  rei.:;ioual  centers ,  the  preparation  of  a  rjiion  li&t  0/ 
newspaper  files  in  Texas  lihrariea.  the  indexing  of  TexaB  news  litems 
in  t>;lven  newspapers  files,  the  transcrijiJfcion  pf  approAimately  fif- 

teen thousand  uaf^;tis  of  raaniiscript  raaterial,  the  cutnpilatlon  of  a 

oa!aula.tive  index  r,a   'fexas  biography  includlnf.-;  uoarly  fifty  choueand 
items,  and  the  translation  cf  a  thousand  pages  of  .--he  Besar  archives 
o.f  l^O''"),   Similarly  in  Minnesota  a  con.sideraule  nurader  of  O'ciV.A. 
Tirorkers  began  a  survey  of  rhe  county  and  state  archives,  tut  their 
work  was  halted  after  cnly  three  weeks. 

As  a  means  of  facilitatinK  xnventory  work  the  executive: 
s*^oretary  propoRRs  lio 

a»  Halntam  contacts  with  the  Department  of  interioj:' 
to  learn  of  npportunites  that  way  ariae  under  the  federal  relief 

"orogran  for  earry'.n>^  ou.t  inventory  nroJeciR..   Definite  TJ/,an3  might 
he  prererited  for  invnT\'*:oTr  nrojecis  Tvhioh  ̂ .vould  fit  into  the  fehefRl 
relief  program. 

n.  Tnfoxm  histoTxcal  sooieti^'s  and  liorvarif;-:,  of  new 
developraents  in  the  federal  relief  progTcam.  Sin:;e  all  the  corree- 

pondonco  nlatin-T;  to  library  and  d:^chival  pro;1'^ot^  nan  deen  accanu- 

as  a  clearing-house  of  inl  oraiatioa, 

c.  Develop  plane  for  inventory  projec-ts  to  'oe  otvr-
- 

ried  out  v-tth  federal  relief  appropriations  or  with  appropi
'iatio-aa 

from  other  sources.   Literature  deecriotive  of  various  projec
ts 

already  carried  out,  like  those  of  Iliinoig,  Penne/
lvania,  Tir&inia, 



Tezas,    pnd  <U£,t?.:r:a.,    mic;;]:.t    Oe  circulated,   as   siisf?;e stive   of  whpt 
al^j...^   O':-.   oor.Cr 

c.    A;;;',itt^te   fox    ■...'^■f,:.f.].c:,ticri  to   f?,cil:.T.s,te   tix   B-AYivs: 
of  reco;.'6£.  f:om  ie£;t3 vc'cicn    Ghiour.t.  fccv-xcr  ce.xe  and.  cumervj  sior, 
throup:ii   rac   use  ci    ;!m-5.'r;j.e  RiuT,erla.ln    (paper,    ?,nk) ,    thrcurh  nrcvicion 
for  firoproof  filing  iaoilixU;Cj    etc.  '       " 

^'   .SJ:^>i:^^  <^'-^^  Tet-iL:;.:;.  qi..(iii:  cf  Inventory  and  Oc -.lection,        ' 

-^*  The  Teohiiiquo  of  Collectj.nf;,  ■jeleot.inr:.  and  pro^erylng 

T;ic  pro;, c CI  fox  :he  prc';p?Matlon  of  a  handbook  on  the 
technique  of  collecting,  selecting,  and  organizing:;  ephemera  v;as 
cuhmittfjci  by  a.,  v,    i:uhlir.an  c-Jid  appruvec'  by  the  Joint  Corareittee, 
■i7hich  has  delcjgaced  }.i.   M.  Lydcnberg  to  B.fsfrMme   rei^popRibility  for 
supurvisinr;  the  loi-mcr  s  v.'0-k.   The  inc.nvial  is  in  p'-ooep.:.  of  pre-oa;;:; - tion. 

'^^    ̂ {^,,..  ■^o.i::^hnigue  oi'  Lealljirc^  vvxth  Coni.^i^.pgyaxy^.Hui^un'^Siei i  1.C  c  0  r  c.'.  8  • 

In  Oi'Ucr  to  aiGtrabu'ce  Hie    labor  of  preservi^i^:,  ^^elei^tinn:. 
unci  ciopoaitinF'  businesG  recoros  bGt^5'=;en  scholars  and  bupiness  men. 
the  -Joint  Committee  has  a-cternpted,  as  an  initial  step,  to  mterest 
ousintss  men   in  the  reoorus  of  ih^^  pre-lj\R. A.  oo.le  fijra.   The  Com- 

mittee urt<;ed  that  theae  records,  vyhi'.^}i  ;:!i;"-;h'b  be  of  value  ''or  l;he 
correct  aopraisal  of  'fihe  effects  of  -jh.e  oodes^  be  isample'.l;  thui-? 
xai&infi,  thG  qacatinn  of  appXjing  archival  prinoipios  to   bi.iyiti3:.-a 
records.   The  objt'ct.lve  of  i-he  '.Joaimittee  is  to  in<j.JiCH  bu^lneije  men 
to  support  the  archivaj.  efjortr.  necessary  to  preserve  the  research 
value  of  their  records. 

Ab  a  meana  of  brinpinr^  the  question  of  preserving  certain 
records  of  the  pre-code  era  to  the  awtsntion  of  various  bagiae.3B 
firms,  the  Joint  Coraraittee  cooporatsd  ;vith  tne  American  Managemeat 
Association  of  Nev?  York  City  in  studying  the  matter,  k   committee 
was  appointed,  witn  John  Go  Goetz,  Managin^^;  Director  of  the  American 
Management  Association,  as  chairman,  with  Professor  Charles  W.  LytlC; 
as  secretary,  and  vrith  professor  Robert  P,  Brecht,  Secretary  o? 
the  National  Office  Me.nagement  Associationj  as  member-  .Professor 
Brecht  drew  up  a  report,  stating  the  proposed  steps  to  be  taken  by 

the  committee'  and  scheduling  the  types  of  material  to  oe  selected for  preserva.tion. 

The  members  of  the  Joint  Committee  thereafter  approachsd 
a  limited  number  of  industries  in  regard  to  tne  preservation  of 

business  record^?.   Professor  ST.  3.  3.  Gras  succeeded  in  inducing 

the  Dennison  Maniifacturing  Company  to  preserve  its  records,  while 

the  chairmsji  and  the  szeoutlvs  secretary  secured  the  ccpperetion  
of 

Halle  Brothers  Com^oany  cf  Claveland,  a  retail  merchandising  
firm 

in  preparing  a  sample  and  in  describing  .^hat  records  might  ̂ ^  Par- 

ticularly valuable  to  future  students  in  an  article  
in  the  Bulletin 



r 
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OX    tn.5   l^r:x\or<^l  R^t^'l}    TrT  Coocl^   A-nc;;-i  ati  .;.i   :  or  .Jw>i2      1.93'',      '^'i^? 
Pro  ?l^-:-:;rt   oc   Halle     -rofclK^r^   Co;:.nan7,   :;>orHcvor,    a^^reoc   to   write?   to 
the  (director  of  the  ll-.tionpJ.  Re-tai.\  Dry  Gcocln  A3:;oci.:',t.ionj    asi'in,-; 
hiir   t'.t»  ar--,eint  a  cora.iittse   to  look   into   <:hi:  natter  ot   'bu^'tne^h' 
reccrur  ^-.-Tesery'-.tlO'^.      Li're-^i.«e    !;h,<-,   cbdlvrnan  an.i  the  e/.^outi-^e 
r?ecr.;t.;:-y  cf   ti:e   Joint  Cc;n:;?it  i:e6    iatiu'estpr:!  Ralpli  l^    Sn^ll ,    Yi::e- 
?:fiH(:-jc:ent   ox    iV^-  Hiir'.'our';   F':ipar   Oo^/ipcriy,    I'J    ognanltinr;  Vrvcioa^   of his  -frlecd^-    in    i.i'e  v -,r  ;.(!.>;  Iw  a  ̂   oh  ee   of  the   .industry  about   the 
T^reserv:  tion  ol   vpc^crc'^,      Li'I-evdse,    C.    3.   Oese  of  the  Etretman  Ivod:'.> 
<-'0;r;r:any  v:c-cu.T'5f.'   a  .ce::!ort   c.  out   the   record-:   of  hie  firin, 

A,«3  a  •;;ieans   of   contlnuiriiV  the  v/orl-:   of  the  Joint   Co;ro.nitT;ee 
in   rcgr.r:    to  l,'U:<lnecy   reccrcj:,    the   execativa   !L'ecrfi?ts.ry  propco^is   t3 

a..    Arrc'.nr--e  for  d::.scuf:?;icris  'jf  ti-.e   fiLibjoct   before 
y'h;uKiiii?  i:  ̂ cl  OL'inheTve  and  h(:^fore   i-usiini^e  ani  profeesjioiial  as^-oeia- 
tioua,    inc^ucinr;   -he   la-j-i;er,    jf  poc=Jblc,    to  tCiCa   up  xhe  raetter  . 
-^itb   tl"eir   coi:.stitu.eat   fii-nia, 

"b,    Enlist   the   cocps^'ction  of   InaividUx^.l   bupinep''-:  rar:n in  xnt   tnt  ..vprl  -jo, 

c  preoar^  (or  hr.x^e  others;  rre]:f-re)  ai'ticlO!?  for  tx.'.fc 
j(juriir;.l3_  r.evv-3pc-.pers; .  ctc„ 

c,  Pistribute  cixculaxe,  rsprints  iTom   the  article 
■in  the  Bulletiii  of  the  National  Re+?11  Dry  Goods  Af?.=;cciaiiop. j  etc, 

3  •  The  JTeohnigTie  of  DeallTv:  ;.7i.th  Old  Bxisine?g  Records.  . 

In  or';.i3r  to  ajroertai n  v/hat  .upthc'.  nlr:ht  be  folloifred  in  col- 
lectinr;  auo  -oreservinr;  bu3ine.=:s  history  documents,  the  ohairniaii  r,nd 
the  executive  secret-ry  have  brought  the  ouootion  before  the  Ole'/e- 

".and  Pablic  T;iurary.   The  er.ocutive  r5eoret"-.ry  vi^.he.r,   to  explore  the 
P'.>Si=?ib-;  lity  of  dorelopin-;  a  pror;rr.m,  leas  tuxtended  In  scnoe  thourrh 
8ioi';.ar  to  that  earried  out  under  the  "^'.ake^  Jounc^ation  at  Harvaro 
University,  whioh  ivould  ai^u  to  collect  and  r.re serve  old  busincirs 
reoords  in  nievolajid.   Arranrsnents  have  been  mado  for  a  discussion 

of  the  prof;rarii  '7ith  the  raerabcr-  of  the  stafi  of  the  Cleveland  public 
Library,  the  head  of  the  aconomicg  Department  oi   V/estern  Ref?erve 
Univer-ity ,  che  fiaancia-l  B.nd  jndubtrlal  editors  of  the  Olevexand 
ne-.;spap-,-ors,  and  others. 

^'■'  The  Technique  of  Dealinp'  v/ith  News  Ajyonpy   Reporto. 

K.  M.  Lydenuerg  and  the  ejcecutive  secretary  approached 

'ibe  As?.ociated  precis  auout  preserving:  copies  of  its  main  trunk  re- 
ports and  state  reports,  v/hich  mi^rfnt  be  of  considerable  value  for  - 

a  study  of  domestic  and  foreif'-n  politics*   The  Associated  Press 
keeps  for  t\;o  years  its  typed  and  manifolded  records  of  incoming  / 

reports  and  also  of  outgoing  rspcics  sent  over  the  wires  to  its 

Correspondent  =!.  These  record.^  were  fo\ind  to  oe  so  bulky  that  their 

preservation  in  the  present  form  was  coneiaered  inpossiDle.  It 



vvill  therefore  be  necessc.ry  to  study  what  pririCiple  of  selection 
or  what  metiiod  of  preeervation  should  be  applied.   A  scrapie  of  a 

day's  foreifin  cable  dispatohea  was  therefore  sent  by  the  Oomrnittee 
to  the  Eastman  Kodp.k  Corn-Oo-ny,  in  crctex  to  ̂ ncertein  th*?  cost  c*' 
trangforrlnr-  the  content  to  a  recordo.k  film„   At  the  next  mee'6inf 
of  the  Joint  Comrnittee  a  policy  r-j.^'-^.Tdinr  ^is'/s  arenoy  reports  '.•'ill be  formulated. 

'■ '    yiethoo;;  _of  Ir-ntractio?!  anj._propa;^?.n'^a  ia  x.n.e   Matter  of_  • 

Go  1 1  e c  t  i  ng'  anB.~  pr e e er v i  lajy .  ~      ' 

w'ith  the  erriployrr.ent  of   entrained  workers  for  inventory 
project H  andc-r  tne  fpde'ta.l  rali ef  nrc.(3T-i.'n,  iv,  nas  beooirte  increasingly 
evident  /chat  amaieur  5onolar.=;hlp  should  be  more  fully  utilised  in 
thG  collecting  and  storing  of  materials  for  research,   in  line  with 
the  generral  tendency  in  this  country  towards  a  decentrali^.atj  nn  of 

artis'clc  and.  literary  activity,  a  greater  effort  snould  be  inaae  to 
awaken  a  consciousness  in  the  general  public  of  its  cultiiT^l.  heritage 
and  its  uistorio  baokgioiond.   It  •■vou.ld  t^ftrefnTe  he  desirable  to 
preps,re  oi  nave  ■orec'i?.''. cd  a  manur.l  on  methods  pnd  «a(5;r;eations  desifrneo. 
as  a  guide  to  local  historior.l  investiga,tion  lor  aina-oeurs, 

'         Coll  ec  hi  on."  ""  ""    "  ~    "''  ".'"
"    --------- 

'^"  iQtsr-Llbrary  v7oordinati  on  in  Aciqni.pition, 

In  order  to  increase  the  yield  of  -nr^sent  re~mirces, 
it  vdll  he  necessary  to  define  the  oresent  acouisition  nolicies  a-s 

an  antecedent  to  the  a'Drortionnent  of  renoon^i '.itl.i  tie?  arnonp 
libraries,  museums,  historical  societies,  etc  ,  and  as  a  means  of 
avoidinr  unnecessary  duplication  in  acqaisition,       <, 

b.  Inber-Library  Activities,  _  - . _'  *?  1  ̂ '■':' ̂■^. ̂ P^"'  1: '^ ?-!•  ̂'' fi^ 
.Adininistratl've. 

In  order  to  increase  the  usefulness  oi  the  present 

holdings  to  scholars,  it  will  be  necessary  to  mafe  union  ].ifitcr,  lists 
of  special  collections,  inventories  of  .naauscript  materials,  and  to 
expand  current  bibliopcraphiop.l  Inf ririuation  to  incluae  deposixs  of 

un.puDlished  waterial  alon*-:  y/ith  oublications.   The  Joint  Coinmittee 
is  desirous  of  studyinT  and  orepsrinf:  or  sponsoring  concrete  project? 
in  inter-library  coooeratlon- 

J^^^-T-  Repr oduc t i on  and  Ri  s t r  j hut i on .  /  '  -' 

A.  The  Kstablish-nent  of  a  .Publ i s b  1  no-  3e r vi e e . 

A  Publishing:  Service  is  beinr:  established  by  xhe  O'oint 
Committee,  which  -oropoees  to  reproduce  research  material?  1-  by 

determining  the  cost  of  reproducing  a  F;lven  item  toy  various  techniques 

and  thus  fixing  a  sliding  ro^If:  of  unit-costs  for  editions  of  varying 

sizes,  2,  by  deterruinxng  ti;e  mix'set   vor  >.   given  manuscript  by  advance 
circularization,  and  ;>.  by  distributing  tne  cost  of  reiDroduction 

among  subscribers  on  a  .^ro  rfita  basis.  The  Puhlishing  iService  likewi se 



may  act   in  an  advisory  caDacity  on  rae1:hoGs   oi'   reproduclhp;  research 
maxs'rlals.  -     . 

1.    W^i.'^^ji.p.Sg  on  American  HiBtor^".. 

At   the  fifth  nieetin.';  of   tne  .Toinc   Go;!raittee  an  aiDiolica-- 

':ion   uB.r/ 7on.:,!.crrncl.\~'!r,tct.   h.?,ci  "been  wrde   by  the  Anierica-n  Hi=?tcricpl 
A3r-,ooiati.o.-i  •.'^o  the  parent  Co-anolTs,    aslcin.;:  for  aa?.lMt^^noe    '.n   oon- 
t,im;.in;;  the    compila'ion  of   the   amiual   bloliOM^rr.phy  knor/n   ;,3  \7:''itinre 

on  Am e r i c e:    Hi sj. c r :/ -      The  Jcznz   '■;on;'i:Lttcc  r^co-n-.ntraeioci  that   as^ipt^noe 
Dj  providFrH      ̂ ea"ti:is   rsccmriienuation  coialcJ  not  he  carrisid  out^ 
the  Joint   Oommiu'"i€.^    '^fra.r-i^r-    .-t-Kiv    :;he  poHHtoiltty  <;!"    Issuinr  -ohe 
Wrlj^inKP  t;  ro-.i>;.;r.  r,he   I'VJ.)Al,^:;:nj_,   oarvios   by   the  Ki-^thoc;    outlinec'.  above, 
Tae~15o".r..it"'ee  found  thac   the  r-.;-"i:-"r  of   or-il--,    or  in  ■  <;(.i   :5 '.a  •■'.  •■.■:■   '\1'^'L 
hy    ;,::.•.   Co  y  ̂- -;ir.-:;:t   ̂ ri^•;^";;   •::^frcr   v-..":    ':^^'[    rif   -h;.oh  4''0  ̂ rf■^  h  ̂ ent 
■;- .•  ■;.:••■:   w-T  o.^ilt'-ry   :.:' fc-rc.r;  --    :;3-   t':-    ,-ove:'nn.-3i\v    ar  ■"   ̂ .hi^aH,   3''^^^  M'-^re 
^.l^^■l■.  ','l.\t.-:-j.   c.n-\.^   "^  ik^rarl  .■:fi   iny   •-'ic   ,;.r:3rj.C',n  "'--jtor';  v^a"J    Association, 
r-con.  ?r-3t j:v.ates   .-I'^ourod  fro>i  vf.r^.ov.-  println;;  -.-itsl-Ii.fl>iTj'=nt->   "^Ith 
v/.hich  the   T'lzfc?  ishin^'  :?-;rvic?  hao   -rp  t.-h'/lrhci.   cor.tact;    ''.t   is  evident 
that   the  Writing)^  might  have  been  off Hrefl  a^   th^    rollowin,-:  unit- 
coRt,=i,    vvhich  7.noXu.dt!!   a  5O0  p^r   oo]--y  charge    for  handlrn-.    ^■t'    .    ̂ad 
not   ;";ovftrn<»ort    -.•or,ro"irvr.f;  ens   bri.ri   f">rthc j'^n  ar    f "  r    '■l:'-:'':'  •r.il.licatioii; 

Pi  i.'"'- P'Vc   copy 
<-.rdf-rt. "»:-thvU   nf    '^gp^jdvc-^ior 

7.00 
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H 

r» 
it    _s   Tk,c.^ :^^is.^..'.    to   aA;: 'ua:)   II-l-.    s'l-if  iclcnt   a;l7:..act    oi' v-erp    :culd  have 
been  secured  at   the  price   levels   indices, 00.  to  ms.ke  po^sioie  the 
reprocuotion  oi    the   Writin;:?    by    i;he  me  thou  outlinoM 

;.',    fyc-rtholcceu^r    do   rron-'i^ tc.t:.'/Uf;  r;;rur.. 

The  Puolishin.f;  Service  TorcposGo   i-c  i.^ruo    .y   tne  n:cthac. 
outlined  reproductions  of  nat^atives  B.ccaoiulateG  a&   a  cart   cl   the 

Early  Modern  En,;llph  Dictionary,      A-aons  these  are   the  Bartholoaeus 
o.e  Proprie  taxi  Pus  rerum,    ih^j  edition,    anc  Batmann  uppon  Bgrtholcne 
hie  booke  de  Proprietatlhuf  ireriim;    ISoO  edition.      An  estimate  of  the 
cost  of   reproduction  hy  the  photo-offset  method  has  been  prepared 
by  Sdimrde   Brothers  of  Ann  Arjor,   Michigan,   ano.  descriptive  literature 

will  be  ayailc.:;U  for  distribution  at  the  -.neetinf,  of  th    \ 
^  ̂   *^e  American 



,;  ■  .       <     ,-■. '   ■  :  ■  . : ;,.     ̂ ,,.  ■   .       ..;  ,  .    9... 

l'\brpry   Ast^rciEf^io-.i   In  Mc.atrec.l,    Juno   •:"-Uh~'5Gti-).. 

!?cho,'p:r^    In.  "uo  .ie^txon  va^i   auBoenrlfrd  ?fi.-^   the   larit  riic-ei  :.nf  cji    xl:' 
3oc.ir.l    -lolencs   Rert^iarcL   Coi.moil^    apvl^  camcn8   .':or  v;uCi    ;-,if/ntf 

r:--...-ht   be   ref<'-r,C'ic]   to   th'-j   P'j.i jI?. 55 hi  nf    -lerv^ce,    nhl.oli  m?  f^h't    sscriX'e       ' 
tj.e  oubliCPitioiT   of    tno;  f"Htor-:iai   ii;   Que^.t:.cn   by  1  >if;   !/iei  ;iod   ou^^llne  '    ; 
o.r^ct    \7i  /\n   -KlviMovy    r;^;,p^fcl■^y  fs    to   ti'fi   ne.^!   r(ii.:thc;C;.   C'i    ivcniroclucti';.:.- 

.  '',  ,    Jtiti-'xa"'.  L;i?t_of  Duel  ''■T^Z-  Dif;yeri.?,tlon?,, 

71;*?'    oz'L.-cvitl  ve    Becu-Ot'-ry   qT  the   .v^^-oclai  ioj:  of  'F.;=:yeR j-or 
liorrrifci-   i};T'orec.  of    L he   Piiblif^-hin;;:  Oe:-vico  eg   '/C   tho   be-t  niothorl 
jf  ■  nuli  Mh'' 11?;.   c  1^  rmiUciJ.   list   of  douto:;J.   citsaert&tions,      "he   Servj  03 
ft  >  le'i/i'^ted   'lo   5:e.'u,ure   ei£:tlr:ji'w'i  es  ci'   the   cvs'.   of   rc-ijroducirir  t,iie   annual 

lit^t    'cy    the   rhotc-oxj:fc'?"c   nri'jtticc    and  "by   vh'j  l!i:'!ie-)-Fo::'rr!  prC'-a^", 
SLiornitt  inr;   this    inf  o:rmc';tlo?.i  t'cr   the    benefit   of  the   Advisc?'i    Committee 
01    the  .^sspciatio'^i^  '  .  •  >        ,  .■','... 

The    :uture    or;-;Miiz-:?,;:icri  of   the   Pub^.ishiii;-;   ::ervice,    par- 
ticulc.rly   itr  xelJ^ticn-hlo  tc  the   f:cnstitiaent    Kocietie:^   of  the 
perent   council",    Is   deserving;  of  fui-thor    f^tv.cy,      \\  i/ill  he  .■;ecessary 
to  develor;  co"at&,cts   -.vith  th€?e  v2,riGu?   rocietie?,  in  order   to  secure 
fro;D.  them  eoientiflc   aor)rals."l?    of   the  .Tia.teri;\l   sybraltted   for  -ovJo- 
licetion.      This   r?.-:roT.?.iso,l  niiriht   take   the   foxni   of   y,  ure-r/at'Ii  CE.vion 
hoclc-reviev;,    T.'ith  a  C0Y.pens.?,ti0R  to    the  I'-evI  ev/er   simil^.r   to  thit 
ncv;   oei:i;j    •r;-?.uf:   for   hoolr-revieus  >  '       ■  . 

•Jv:2t  c?   the  u?e   01    lil^r:  ecoy  trirr;;;  v.'x-ch   it  -jB.ny  "^leT 
pcf-itilitioo    J^T   -ihe    rpprocucti  or.'   oJ    reeearch  nia.terial;;,    qc   It 
invc:^7eo  new  pruble:r.e   of  lioiary   coo;jera,tio-u,    librj-'.ry  f ilin;;;  EyEteri.i 
!.'nd-   stoxape,    co-pyrifht    lav'.-^,    etc,    \.-hi  oh  "^lust   ocvitinus  to  'oe   sub- 

ject?;  vt    study.      ThT'Ourh   tr.e   iasLvtace   of   a  eeriae   of   circular-:   and 
thTO-iq-fa  e:.hil'iit.3    oeforc    t^e  kmcvic'r:\.  Hx-toricv.^,  Aisocic.tioxi  "Tid 
the   Aiiiexic:.n  L1ui-?.ry    A.s?ocLatlor!.  the   .foint   ConiiViittee  urcDoa^ci   to 
acc:^t?int    ?cho":.i?   uith   th.5  use   of   fiivas..id.c   techufoue    ind   its 
3'pDiiCctioa  to   rereE.rc-h.         ■•,  •  ...^       ,:■ 

1.    The  E:-^tah0.ignir£-nt   01    a  CcTjyln;:  Service  at  the  Library 

In-order  to  feci!!  It?  te   rep-i^.erch   oy  nichiiirin-   the  xaterials 
needed  for   jt,    the  chairman  of   the   oom-'iittee  developed   p.lanc   for 

eptBClishinr  a  copy in.^   service  e.t  the   jj.brrry  of  ConsTPBS   for  supply- 
inf  i-eu.toructlo'.jp   of  r-.re  '.i.'d  oiit-of-r?- int   Itexs,    rcanuscript  records, 

cere  oil;iicgrr?.t.aie3,   hocks,    rie..3  y;.o^-5.    ^tc,    at  a  cost;  ootisiderably 

belo'n'  present  levels.      The  chairman  has  discussed  v/i1;h  a  representati" 

of  the   Eastaar.  Aoda'i  CompMiy   th:;  pcr;3i"oillty  of  Ins  tailing;  at  the    • 

congr.8iior.a  Ubrary  a  very  lew  cost  cor^ym^  apparatus  through  the 



"I  c 
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adaDtr.tion  of  the  Record-"]c  syst-ein.      It  ?rilT  ̂ j^  '7ooes  =  "ry,    h'l^Tveve 
to  r.Roert-.in  :.'rieth-:r   ■:,  "^u:  fv^tt'n-^   d-'m-.n'T  for   such  a  service  erie 
~o  warrant   the  development   of  a.  Recordak  rnaciiine   suitaole  for 
co-:i/i.i;^;  b:!ok^J,      Tbly  w't-'.y  be   .-Ju-    i,lirou,^h  not  loos   in  the   Llbr^y Joucaal  and   Shroa.'h  qaast  Icmaire-!    ^lent   to   the   lr.rj;er   lior;-^ri?c-.. 
Moreover,    the  po3yi.jlli.t/   oc'  rejroduci.a;-  h^Mily  spr-;ciali22c-    or/.^er? 
in  full  on  filrnsiici'.?,  ̂ the   contents   of  -./hich  v/Quld' be   suriiiruarized in  le~rnec   journale,    should   oe   studied.      Manuscript  ccuies  of  such 
papery  and   of  cootoral  diss'^rt-.tious  ^aif-ht      oe   Tiled  \]\x,\\  tho 
Libr  ',ry  cf   Con,:;;reGO   and  reproduced  oa  lilnisllCe   on  deratind.      ?ie 
Joint:   CornT.'iittee  is  arr£va':lng  for  a  disoussion  of  the  ma,tter  ut 
the  mee;;i;)f;3   of  the  Amwrioj.n  Library  A330Ci£ition  at  l.Tontree.1  on 
Juiie  :;:3''h-p^cn. 

'5 

1-  
e 

IM-Ji5^MJ4.9hJil'gi^"ll  9^.  ̂j-  JJPpyipri,  3'3rvlGe  ,,l-^i_Ngw  Yorlc  rrity. 

Tns  caair.nan  of  the  Joinu  Ouraruittee  has  arranj-.e  1  '.vl^,h  Mr. 
Cecil  Pear^ion,  32'i  Centra;!  Avenue,  Leonia,  Wow  Jersey,  to  establish 
a  film  oooyinp;  aervice  fori  che   libraries  gf  Nev;  Yoric  City, 

I'Jr    Te 0 hn i c^'^.  1,^ 3 1 ud  1  e 3 ̂  of  gc i ent  1  x i c  _and  Tec;hnqlo,^ics.l^  1-^'^'^_V\  '^'^^^^ ' 

The  chairman  of  che  co.uif.itcee  has  made  a  stuoy  of  virrloa^     , 

orinoinf^,  duplicatinri.llluscra-cinir,  and  pnocorsT^-phic  tesjuntques., 
as  well  as  a  study  ox  paper  peraianance .   ruii  ra^uitB  o:c"  hl-^  r.ork  will 
be  puoiished  in  a  inanual  on  Metpods  _oi  R^pi^oducin^r  jleBf^ar^ 

the  scooe  oi  whicn  is  retlecce3''xH~"&>rr'at  jAcnell""xoy"'fc  ̂  the  .Icmt  Corivuiittee. 

The  Joint  Com;riit tee  has  arranged  fcrirca.h  ■-:.  K-  Ljd-?nberg 
to  nave  Charles  c^cribner'o  ;-;,ona;.  fuDiiahexs,  Wftw  Yore  ';ify(  issue 

a  trir,l  voiuin^  of  tne  Dij:tionary_of  _.'i'atxo;*al  j;.l-:P.fi't;'i.ph;jr  on  -ouriiied 
v/ooc.  puxp   paper  to  oe  placed"orx"tn«'Vhelv'e-/'6i"""va      liVirariss 
throurhout  the  country  in  order  to  teet  th^  pf=^ririanenoy  F.nd  ouxaoility 
of  'bhe  paper, 

'^-  K^hibbj  tg  £1"  /ynparatus  ior  Reiorqr..uojn|r-;  Research  Mater l^als^^^ 

In  order  to  familiarize  scholars  7.'ith  the  ner^  developments  in 
ir.ethode  of  reproo.ucinpr  research  materla,ls,  the  Joint  Jova-nittee  has 
arranged  for  ar  e:^:hibit  of  apparatus  used  for  sunh  reprodiiction 
beiore  the  Awerj  C'\r  Hietoricrl  Association  in  December,  15/3^;  '>-nc; 

the  AwerJcrnLihrpry  Association  in  ./Tine,  l:)'x>'      '^^^^   propooer"  erhioit before  the  American  Hjptoricsl  Association  is  planned  to  cover  three 
different  aepectc  of  reproduction  a.  reprocuction  for  purposes  of 
publication,  b,  reproduction  for  the  collection  and  preservation  of 

materials  in  repoeitoriee  eo   that  It  may  be  conveniently  available  ■ 
t.)  echol«-..r£i,  i-iid  c,  reproduction  as  a  substitute  for  noto-takln.^  by 
the  individual  echolr.r  or  as  a  mea.ns  of  enabling  hini  to  g;ather  the 
me.terials  for  his  studies  at  a  minimum  of  tio?e  and  expense. 

In  general,  the  means  of  a.ctrou  euji'geeted  iii  this  report  exe 
Intended  rather  to  illustrate  whau  has  been  done  and  v;hat  might  be 

"done  in  carrying  out  the  prograjn  set  forth  in  the  last  annual  report 

of  June  £0,  1933  than  to  constitute  a  scheaule  of  work.  Moreover, 

the  suggestions  are  merely  iltluetrative  ru.ther  than  exhaustive. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
•PRINaFIKLO.  ILLINOIS 

Ofce  C/llinois  <2)laU  oLibraiTf  inviUt  \fOU  to  allemd  the  \JJedicaUon  of  ike 

cJllinois  Q/lale  Lrlrchivet  cJjuilJing  in  connection  with  the  L^entennial  of  the 

G/tate  iXiibrary  ana  tne  L^nnual  (^onferenceg  of  the  GJociet^  of  i/'tmerican 

i/jrcnivisl$  ana  dfllinoit  aLiorary   L/Httociation. 

OCTOBER  24-26      coNriMKNCK.  •ocikty  of  ambnican  archivists. 
ABRAHAM  LINCOLN  HOTKL. 

OCTOBER  26  DKDICATION  OF  ARCHIVKS  BUILOINa. 
S:30  F.  M. 

OCTOBER  26-28      confcrbncc.  Illinois  lisrary  association. 
ABRAHAM  LINCOLN  HOTKL. 

QDdwarJl  y.    yZugL 
•  CCniTARV  OP  STATt    AND 



Cy  lltnots   QJiale    t/^rckives    cyuutldi 

mg 

Program   of  QeMcaUon 

Kydober   16,    1938 

3.30  p.  m. 

GJpringfieU,   cfllinoi. 



^flol  wtlnoul   In^   wondrous  story, 

Cyllinois,   C/llinois, 

Lyan   oe   writ  Ihe   ̂ 1  Laiion's  glory. 
FROM   STATE  SONG 

WORDS  BY    C.  H.  CHAMBERLAIN 



(2J tgnijtcance  oj  an   iy^rcnives   CyJutlding 

lo    lie   GTeople   of  tie   GJlaie 
EDWARD  J.   HUQHES 

Secretary  of  State  and  State  Lkraiiian 

^^yo-operahon   between    Q)  late   and 

^flalional  L/Hrcn 
ives 

DR.  ROBERT  D.  W.  CONNORS 

ARCHIVIST  OF  THE   UNITED  STATES 

^Wkal   next  in   [/irck tves 

A.  R.  NEWSOME,  PRESIDENT 

•OCIETV  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

C/our  oj  the   cyOuilatng 

Cynformal  ds^eceplion 



DediOAtlon  of  StAtt  ArohlTen  Bvlldlng 

The  3t«te  ArohiT««  BulldlBg  whloh  hota«««  thm 

Ar<5hlv«fi  DiTition  of  the  Illlnol*  0tato  Library 

was  Aedloated  on  Ootob«r  ??6,    19,38  at  3130  P.M. 

The  Society  of  Areerloan  Archlvtits  and  th« 

IlTlrn  la  Library  Asioolatlon  htld  thair  annutil 

neRtingB  in  SfiClngflald  In  honor  of  tha  •«oa5Klon, 

brlnprlng  dftlaRAtaa  froit  26  atataa^   ffaahlngton^ 

D,    C,    and  CAnsda, 

Four  publJc   rooroa  were  nrnaed  In  honor  of 

Secretarlefl   of  Stnta  whose  efforts  on  brh*t.lf  of 

nrohlvefi  culBiiiwitad  In  the  erection  of  the  new 

ArnhlveR  Bivl.Tfi.lng.     The  first  floor  MtiSt'on  was 

n^med   In  honor  of  Hathanlel  ?ope,    flrat  fteoretarjr 

of  nilnolB  T«rritor7  (1809-16),   who  filed  and 

recorded  the  flrat  offlolal  arohlras  of  the 

Territory,     fha  Fublie  Catalog  Room  was  naaad 

In  honor  of  (Sl^eorge  H.  Harlow  (1873-Bl),  n^wst 

Intereet  In  collentlng,   arranging  and  indexing 

tha  early  records  of  the  State  ̂ ^rti  the  b^ln- 

nlnga  of  aelentifia  oara  of  tha  nrehlwaa  of 

Zllinnla. 

(t       *■     i 
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<^ 

Ttie  f tmt  floor  Conference  Kooa  wes  iiAiieA  In  honor 

of  LoQle  Lincoln  Emmerion  {1917*2<>),  who  oreited 

thfi   Archives  Olvlelon  of  the  Zlllnolfl  8tnte  Library 

end  «enur<»d  l«prl8l«tlon  permitting  the  transfer  to 

the  Archlvfta  of  T<^<>nT^a   from   anj  etate  department, 

Mr  Em;T*,'^rflnn  p fended  the  dedlestlr 

^'fheKef^renee  Roo»  was  naited  1»  honor  of  Edward  J» 

Rughee  (1933-),  who  eeeurad  the  appropriation  for 

and  supervised  ty\e  oonstruotlon  of  the  Archives 

Bullfilnp, 

Thft  ohief  dfdlcfttory  ceremony  wrs  h*ld  In  the 

first  floor  lx»bby, 

Mr,  Cftrl  Roden,  Librarian  of  the  Ohleago  Pnbllc 

Library,  representing  the  Illinois  Library  Aaeoola- 

tlon,  presided,  ^e  Honorable  Sdward  /•  Rtighee 

delivered  an  address  on  *lhat  the  Illinois  State 

Archives  Bwlldlng  Means  to  the  State  of  llllnole.* 

He  pointed  owt  that  "fhle  bnlldlng  le  no  mere 

mnaeiim.  It  Is  a  fjolng  bufllness  concern-  an  aeelatant 

to  the  pnbllc  offlo^^  ae  well  ae  the  historian 

and  research  stndent.*  Here  for  the  first  tine  In 

Amerlee  haa  pro"«'lslon  been  made  for  the  proper  oare 

of  historical  nateriale  in  the  waking,  for  those 

seml-cnrrent  recordo  which  beeause  of  frequent 



U8«  cannot  y«t  be  r«l6«tsewl  to  the  ArchlT<i8  DlTiilon 

hj   the  dei^artraent  of  ©rlgln,  but  whloh  because  of 

their  groat  legal  and  potential  hlstorloal  valu* 

are  deetlned  for  the  Ararhlvtt. 

•The  hl8to)?y  of  llllnole  as  It  pasBefl  throTigh 

French  and  British  poasesaloa  to  baoome  flrtt  a 

terFltory  and  then  a  atate,  la  one  of  moving  ex- 

olteraent,  Oreat  men  hftve  served  to  nake  that  hlntorj, 

and  to<lay  we  ehotild  give  thanks  to  th«j  few  vhn  Yvwe 

I>re»erved  some  of  the  reoorda  of  these  sen,  tiany 

reoords  which  todny  we  would  treaauro,  have  been  lost* 

fhose  that  remain  have  honored  (laoee  In  thlA  build-* 

lag  to  remind  us  of  our  lierlta^e.  The  firet^vblll  in 

the  hnnd*riting  of  the  young  Lincoln;  the  oertlfioato 

of  purchase  for  the  flret  lots  sold  in  Chicf.go;  1:he 

final  ballot  which  made  flprlugfleld  the  oapltol  of 

'Il|.lilo?'.a;  Wte  pjpoolamatlons  whloh  rlntr  j»lth  the 

■tlxrrlng  libertarian  Philosophy  of  John  Altrreld- 

these  are  only  a  few.  of  our  treasures  cone  into  their 

right f»ii  plac«,* 

Dr.  Robert  D.  W.  Ck>nnor,  Archivist  of  the  United 

States,  spoXa  on  the  STibJect  *Tha  iiecessity  for  Oo» 

operation  between  State  and  Rational  Arohives.* 



Rt  eomaenteA  on  the  colnoldenoe  that  oa  thit  rer/  day 

th«  Brltlih  Pvbllo  Raeord  Offioa  was  oelabratliif  ths 

oantanarjr  of  its  birth.   "All  aod^n  statea  regard 

tha  praaervatioR  of  their  arohlTaa  aa  a  natvural  and 

•saentlal  fanotion  of  goTemnant,*  ha  aald^  The  Ration- 

al ArohlToe  of  Spain  waa  created  In  1539;  the  General 

Relator  Rouae  in  EdltdOiirgh,  Scotland  the  flrat 

building  in  Xoropa  oonatmctad  apeolfloallx  for  the 

houalng  of  national  arohlTaa,  was  erected  In  1772; 

the  ArohlTea  Ratlonalea  of  Franea  eatabllahad  In 

1789-90^  the  Brltlah  reeord  of flea  In  1898;  the 

Argentina  arohlTea  In  18S1.  Zn  thla  oountrj 

Alabana  and  Rlaslsalppl  took  the  InltlatlTe  In 

ereatlng  arohlTal  agenolea  and  now  35  atatea  hara 

arohlTal  aatabllahaenta.  The  aoTenent  for  the 

eatabllahnent  of  a  national  arohlTea  of  the  United 

OoTerwient  waa  Inangnratad  In  1877,  bnt  It  waa  not 

natll  19^6  that  Oongreaa  finally  author  1  sad  the 

erection  of  a  national  arehlTaa  building. 

"There  are  nnnerona  reaaona  why  oar  atate  and 

federal  arohlTal  agenolaa  ahould  work  In  cloaa  oo«> 

operation.  They  Boat  aolTo  comon  technical  and 

adalnlatratlTa  pveblana.  Thalr  objectives  are  the 

aana  and  to  a  large  extent  they  sarTe  the  aana  ellantela. 



Th«  nrehlTes  of  eaoh  oonplen«nt  those  of  the  other. 

On  one  hAnd  erery  stete  has  reeorda  thst  are  of  1»» 

Bedlnte  Interest  to  the  Federal  OoTernaent  whliK^,  en 

the  other,  the  arehlves  of  the  United  States  are 

scarB«ly  less  liQ)ortant  to  the  state  than  to  the 

Federal  OoTernnent  Itself.* 

Or*  A*  R.  Mewsoae,  Professor  of  Rlstorjr  at  the 

Unl^ersltj  of  North  Carolina  and  President  of  the 

Soolety  of  Aaerlean  ArohlTlsts,  syMke  on  "What  lext 

In  ArohlTest*  In  Tlew  of  the  ti^emandous  aooaleratlon 

of  the  arehlral  Moreasnt  In  the  United  States  un- 

dreaiiMof  flTe  years  ago.  It  would  be  presnnptvona, 

he  thought,  to  att«apt  to  prophesy  what  the  next  flwe 

years  wonld  bring,  Hjfo  spoke  of  the  eoapj^tioa  of  the 

Rational  ArohlTes  Bwlldlng,  the  new  arohlTnl  buildings 

of  Raryland  and  Zlllnols  oonpleted  and  ethers  projootsd, 

of  the  Inventories  of  federal,  state,  eounty  and  looaX 

arohlTes  Hade  by  the  Federal  ArohlTes  Sttrrey  and  th« 

Rlfltorloal  Records  Sarrey  of  the  WPA^the  organisation 

•f  the  Soeietj  of  Aaeriean  ArohlTlsts,  the  first  seainar 

eonrss  on  arohlTal  selenee  givsa  at  Oolwsbia  this  year, 

and  the  iaplleatioas  of  the  application  of  aiorophoto- 

graphy  to  arohlTal  woriL* 



T^r  tlw  mmxt  f«w  farm  9r.  li««soM  predict M 

»ftr«  teltatlfl*  ar«lilT«l  Mtbods  snA  •quipiMat, 

a«ak«iMd  jMibllo  liit«r«tit  In  tte   Motaaity  if  pr«~ 

••rratlon  of  paiili«  raoorda,  battar  laslalatlon, 

•olentlfle  atvdy  of  the  problaa  of  vaalaaa  raeorda^ 

and  inoraaaad  uaa  of  photography  for  raduelag  tha 

bulk  of  raeorda  and  tha  ip^^tw  uaa  of  infrm  rad 

raja  for  daolpharUg  Ulaglblo  dooiuaata. 

ftoUowUff  thoaa  addroaaoa  tha  ontiro  bvlldlae 

iiaa  thromi  opaii  to  tha  pvbllo  iiupoatloa  and  a  ra- 

eaptioB  a»d  taa  vaa  glTan  by  Ira  Idvatd  J.  Isglioa. 



miAT   THK  ILLINOIS  STATS  ARCHIVES  BUILDING  MEAHS 
TO  ?ns  STATE  OF  ILLINOIS. 
By  Edward  J.  Hut^^sa,  Seoretary  of  State  and 
State  Lj.brarian. 

Prom  the  standpoint  of  efficient  government 

Illinois  pioncjora  in  placing  seifci-cnrrant  papers 

in  aafe-koeping. 

This  building  is  no  mere  museum.    It  is  a 

goinf;  business  concern  -  an  assistant  to  the 

piibllc  official  an  well  as  the  historian  and  re- 

search assistant.    Here  for  the  fir^t  time  has 

JXfi$S£  provision  been  made  for  the  proper  care 

of  historical  material  in  the  making,  for  those 

semi-current  records  which  because  of  frequent 

usecannot  yet  be  released  to  the  Archives  Diifaiin 

'oy  the  department  of  origin,  but^ which  because 
of  their  creat  legal  and  potential  historical 

value  are  destined  for  the  Archives. 

The  history  of  Illinois  as  It  passed  through 

French  and  British  poaaeasion  to  become  first  i| 

territory  and  then  a  atate  is  one  of  moving  ex- 

citement. 

Great  men  have  served  to  make  that  history 

and  today  we  should  give  thanks  to   the  few  who 

have  preserved  some  of  the  records  of  those  men. 

Many  records  which  today  we  would  treasure  have 

been  lost. 

Those  which  remain  have  honored  places  in 

this  building  to  remind  ua  of  our  herit£>ge. 

The  first  bill  in  the  handwriting  of  the  youn^ 

Lincoln:  the  oortificate  of  purchase  for  the  firtt 

lota  sold  in  Chicago:  the  final  ballot  which  made 

Springfield  the  capital  of  Illinois j  the  procla- 

mations which  ring  with  the  stirring  libera- 

tarian  philoaophy  of  John  Altgeld  -  these  are 

only  a  few  of  our  treaauraa  come  into  thoir  right- 

ful plaet. 
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Zt  la  ay  prlrilvgs  •«-  and  I  hop*  S^oratary  8a^«a* 

pl«afiar«  -—  to  r«p2*«««nt  hia  in  ftAdr^nsing  you  to4ay.  I  lUca 

■any  another  oitlzwi  alght  until  raeantly  have  been  as  oonfueed 

on  the  eubjeot  of  Archives  ae  was  the  butler*  referred  to  at 

one  ti»e  by  Mr*   Conner*  who  thou^t  that  an  arohiwe  was  something 

served  on  a  oraolcer  at  a  oooktail  party. 

But«  we  in  Illinois  have  been  lead  to  a  truer  know- 

ledge of  arohives  even  thou^  we  aay  have  had  to  be  proMed 

into  it  by  the  ereotion  of  a  building.  I  am  proud  that  there 

have  been  among  us  in  Illinois  forwei*d  looking  people  who 

could  aae  tha  Trisdom  of  dwiioatlng  a  building  to  the  preservation 

of  our  doounentary  history. 

Z  oust  not*  however*  preoooupy  nyself  with  the  splendors 

of  our  new  building.  First  I  should  like  to  pay  tribute  to 

you*  the  people  who  have  worked  through  the  years  at  a  Job 

which  Bust  at  »any  tiaes  have  been  thankless.  We  are  though" 

less  often  of  all  save  the  iamediate.  The  business  man  knows 

the  value  of  his  own  reoords.  He  takes  steps  to  insure  the 

preservation  of  those  reoords*  not  only  the  current  ones*  but 

any  to  which  even  reaote  iaportanoe  aay  be  attached.  Bat  he 

in  aost  instanoes  thinks  in  suoh  teras  only  within  his  own 

field. 

The  reoords  of  govemaent  are  the  reoords  of  a  peo- 

ple as  they  pass  through  history.  To  the  untutored  eye  these 

reoords  aay  lost  practical  appeal  as  they  grow  old,  but  the 

trained  eye  of  the  student  of  research*  the  legal  aind*  and 
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the  historian  haT«  long  p«roolvod  the  wisdoa  of  prosorratioa. 

Th«7  hare  itrlTsn  Taliaatly  toward  aoquaintlng  pablio  offloiala 

and  through  thoa  tho  publlo  ittolf  with  that  wiadoa  and  at  long 

last  their  offorta  now  show  roal  fraitioa. 

Tho  proaorration  of  rooords  is  not  ono  of  sontiaontal 

basis.  For  ojcansaa  among  tha  rooords  in  the  Arohiros  of  tho 

State  of  ZlllBois  are  the  oensus  rooords  of  1S18.  These  are 

rooords  of  iaaease  historioal  ralue  to  Illinois.  In  that  jear 

Die  oensus  rooords  showed  a  suffioient  aoaber  of  settlers  in  the 

territory  to  warrant  the  inoliisi<m  of  Illinois  in  the  Union.  Old 

enrolled  laws  have  boon  proeerred«  not  for  a  study  of  <iaaiJit 

ohirography  but  beoause  soae  court  sight  ooneeiTably  d— and  a 

oertified  oopy  as  eridenee. 

It  is  needkess  for  ■«  to  point  out  these  things  to 

you  who  are  aost  responsible  for  the  preeervation  of  gOTenwoBt 

records  eren  though  the  unthinking  night  sonetiaes  haws  looked 

ui>on  yon  as  dreary  workers  in  a  drearier  field.  But  Z  do  wish 

to  point  to  you  that  your  work  has  not  been  in  wain.  That  your 

efforts  extend  in  an  erer-widening  oirole  so  that  the  day  aay  not  be 

far  distant  uteen  you  aay  ooae  into  the  plaoe  irtiioh  you  hare  deserred 

through  diligent  labor. 

Thank  you. 
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I  am  happy  to  hare  the  prlTileg©  of  partioipetlng  in 

these  exercises  a»  the  repreaentatiTe  of  The  National  Archives  of 

the  United  States  Govemnent.  The  erection  of  this  beautiful 

building  as  the  future  home  of  the  archives  of  a  great  demooratie 

state  is  an  ioportant  step  in  the  deTelopnent  of  archival  econoaqr 

in  our  country. 

The  date  chosen  for  its  dedication  gives  it  additional 

significance.  One  hxmdred  years  ago  today  the  British  Parliaaent 

passed  the  act  creating  the  British  Public  He  cord  Offi<:m,  and 

alnost  at  this  very  nonsnt,  at  its  nagnificent  home  in  Chancery 

Lane,  its  officials  are  celebrating  the  centenary  of  its  birth. 

Americana  have  reason  to  rejoice  with  our  British  cousins  upon  this 

significant  occasion |  as  the  great  repository  of  the  records  of  ovr 

colonial  history,  the  British  Public  Record  Office  has  long  been 

the  Mecca  of  American  scholars  and  hundreds  of  us  count  a'aong  our 

happiest  neswDries  of  the  Ifother  Coxintry  the  warm  -eelcOTie  and  gener- 

ous aid  extended  to  us  by  its  officials. 

All  asadem  states  regard  the  preservation  of  their 

archives  as  a  natural  and  essential  function  of  governoent.  The 

National  Archives  of  Spain  waa   created  in  1559.  In  1772,  Scotland 

began  the  erection  of  the  Oeneral  Register  House  in  Sdlnburgh, 
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trtiich  imm   "perhaps  the  first  building  in  Burope  oonstrueted 

specifically  for  the  housing  of  national  archivwa."  The  ArchiTss 

Naticxiales  in  Paris  tzn&oes  its  oz>igin  to  an  oixler  of  the  Constituent 

Asseribly  of  1789-90.  The  British  Public  Eecord  Office,  as  I  have 

just  said,  was  established  in  1058.  Among  Aaterican  nations 

Argentina  led  the  way  by  establishing  a  National  Archive  as  early 

as  1821. 

In  our  own  country  the  states,  notably  Alabaoa  and 

iJlississippi ,  took  the  initiative  in  creating  ajrchival  agencies. 

Today  55  states  perfora  their  archival  functions  through  depart- 

ments of  archives,  historical  coBBBlsai<ms,  state  libraries,  or  state 

hlstozlcal  sodaties.  The  laoveaent  for  the  establishment  of  a 

national  archives  of  the  United  States  GoTeranent  was  inaugxurated 

in  1877,  but  it  was  not  until  1926,  150  years  after  the  Declaration 

of  Independence,  that  Congress  finally  authorised  the  erection  of 

a  national  archives  building. 

There  are  noraerous  reasons  why  our  state  and  federal 

archival  agencies  should  work  in  close  cooperation.  They  must  solve 

cojuraon  technical  and  adudnl strati vb  probleas.  Their  objectives  are 

the  saioB  and  to  a  large  extent  they  serve  the  sanie  clientele.  The 

archives  of  each  complenent  those  of  the  other.  On   the  one  hand 

every  state  has  records  that  are  of  imnediate  interest  to  the 

Federal  Govemaent  while,  on  the  other,  the  archives  of  the  United 

States  are  scarcely  less  ij9qx>rtant  to  the  states  than  to  the  Federal 

Oovemiaant  itself. 

fa 
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This  8tat«B»nt  is  partieularly  tru0  of  those  states 

which  vsre  croAtad  out  of  the  ivitiooal  dooain  and  vera  foriMrly 

eovemod  by  Coagg^am  and  the  natloMkl  oooaetitive  as  terrttorlss . 

Dot— en  1707  aad  1912  Congress  orsatod  t»ent;>-eicht  such  terri- 

tories vhlch,  after  en  average  existence  of  nearly  tewity  years 

under  the  territorial  fom  of  go-remoent,  «ere  admitted  to  the 

Union  as  states.  Just  as  the  older  states  irtdoh  fomsrly  existed 

as  British,  or  Spanish,  or  ?renoh,  oar  Dut(ft  colonies  oust  loc^ 

chiefly  for  their  early  records  to  the  national  archi^ies  of  Great 

Pritain,  Spain,  TTanoe,  or  The  Net^rlands,  so  the  neeer  stat^  nhioh 

formerly  existed  as  terrltoriee  oust  look  for  theirs  to  the  naticmal 

arohlves  of  the  United  States. 

As  Professor  Carter  sayv  in  ths  "Introduction"  to  his 

Tsrri^rial  Papenii  "Affairs  in  tbe  territories  were  under  iha 

direction  of  the  Deportoent  of  State  froa  ths  beginning  of  ths 

national  covemnent  to  the  year  1878^  at  vhich  tdas  their  adad.i>- 

istration  ims  transferred  to  the  Departnent  of  the  Interior* 

  Thus  ths  territorial  govemaents  were  dependent  in  larfs 

decree  upon  the  Dopei'iwiiit  o£  State  during  the  greater  part  of  the 

period,  and  a  considen^le  nusher  of  papers  relating  to  thea  are 

preserved  in  the  archives  of  that  Department,  \1an7  events  in 

the  territories,  however,  have  been  of  such  oharacter  that  imterials 

respecting  them  are  found  in  the  files  of  other  dapartasnts  in  Va4l»- 

ington.  Papers  vhich  fom  the  basis  of  the  history  of  Indian  rela- 

tions are  found  in  the  archives  of  the  Department  of  War  prior  to 
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tho  oraatian  of  the  bureau  of  Indian  Affairs  in  1849.  Tlie  «actwa- 

elon  of  th«  poetal  aarvloe  to  tha  frontlar  la  illuatnitad  tor 

aaterlals  found  In  ths  Post  Offloa  filoa.  In  tha  General  Land  Of~ 

floa  is  found  a  larfipa  oolloction  of  oourcas  rolatlng  to  the  sxuTaTlng 

and  diapoeing  of  tbe  pobllc  landa.  In  tha  Booao  and  Senate  fllea, 

aspedaLly  for  tba  aarly  Congraaaaa,  ara  ooploa  of  aavor  papara  the 

origlnale  of  «fal«h  havw  dlaapi»arad^  aa  w$ll  «a  bllla,  cooBalttae 

rvporta,  and  aiallar  natertala  relating  to  vmrioua  aapecta  of 

territorial  affkini*"  Since  Proibaaor  Carter  wrote  thia  atateaent^ 

many  of  the  reoords  to  liiic^  be  referv  have  been  tiraxiaferred  to  tba 

custody  of  The  Hati(»ial  Archives. 

Hoeevor,  the  Intereat  of  tboae  statea  In  the  preanrvation 

and  administration  of  the  naticmal  archl'voa  did  not  oease  elth  their 

adiaission  to  the  Union,  nor  is  it  c<mfinad  to  the  newer  statea. 

CooiiBratlvely  llttJLe  natex*ial  of  prlaary  iiaportanoa  to  the  statea , 

other  than  that  nsntlanad,  is  found  in  the  PMoral  archives  before 

1865,  since  before  that  date  the  lino  of  danaroatlon  betwoen  the 

oottstitutlonal  functiorte  of  the  Ftoderal  Govemaent  and  those  of  the 

states  «Bs  dearly  understood  and  rather  rigidly  adhered  to  by  both 

the  Federal  Oovsmaant  and  the  state  govemcaents.  The  results  of 

tho  Civil  Har  ierloualy  disturbed.  If  it  did  not  destroy,  this 

balance;  and  since  1865  the  trend  has  baen^  on  the  cow  hand,  for 

the  7ed»ral  Govemraent  to  encroach  raore  and  more  upon  political, 

social,  and  eoonoodo  fields  theretofore  reaarvad  to  tha  states  and, 

on  the  other,  for  the  atates  to  look  oora  and  wtarm  to  the  Federal 
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Oorenuasnt  for  benafloMioes  and  galdsmoB  in  tteae  fields  vhid) 

tbsy  fonaaxdy  inolsted  vcpoa  pBX>vldin£  for  tb— inlTPg.     .leather  this 

trand  le  doslrabltt  or  not  Is  not  now  tb«  questioo.     It  is  osntlooad 

mrely  beoauae  it  is  on*  of  the  raaaons  for  ib»  wry  lujAd  accTMuL*- 

Hon  of  fMsral  archives  slnoe  1865,  aapsdaUy  ttaoee  that  haw  to 

do  prloarily  with  natters  of  state  ooncem  and,  thsrefore,  inorseeee 

the  intorest  of  the  states  as  sxioh  in  the  psroUIsnB  of  the  prsMorvar- 

tiOD  and  adnlnlgtraticn  of  tho  national  airohives. 

Porrait  me  to  give  a  fefw  figures  that  sill  illustrate  the 

truth  of  this  point.     In  19S0  President  Ibovsr  appointed  a  oooBdttee 

to  ndce  a  sxirvsy  of  the  archires  of  the  Federal  Govemnent  fior  the 

use  of  the  architect  in  deeiijninf  Xh»  National  Archives  Buildlr^. 

This  Mvaevey  was  concerned  only  slth  the  volurw  of  records  tbat  saadto 

\xp  the  archives  of  ths  ssveral  eooeotttive  departnents  and  indepttodest 

establishiaents  ivitfaixi  the  DiarU^lot  of  Colwdda*    Ths  oeaBdttee's 

report  irtiows  that  from  1789  to  18G0,  iadnsivs,  the  Federal  Govern- 

Bsnt  had  aocunailated  100,701  cubic  feet  of  records}  that  from  1861  to 

ISlfi,  inclusive,  the  accunulation  was  9ZZ,2SS  cubic  feet  -  a  total  of 

1,105,956  oabic  feet  of  rscords  for  the  yM|rs  1789  to  1917|  but  that 

tna  1917  to  19S0,  inclusive,  ths  aocunuTtlon  «w  2,641,678  cable 

foot.     In  other  vords,  during  the  thirteen  Toart  f^osk  1017  to  1980 

iivB  volusn  of  rocords  created  by  the  fovennant  sas  aore  than  tirice 

the  volumo  created  for  the  iriusle  prioeding  period  of  127  years  i 

Rave  these  figares  aiqr  signlfleaiMe?    I  think  Uiey  have. 

Perhape  in  no  other  «ay  have  the  eaqpansioa  of  the  funotlons  and  the 
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corresponding  increase  in  the  activities  of  the  Psdcz*al  Oovemnent 

dxiring  certain  periods  of  our  history  been  niore  graphically  illus- 

trated than  by  those  figures.     Before  1860,  due  to  the  prevailing 

theory  of  the  natiire  of  our  federal  systejt  and  the  Jealousy  with 

which  the  individual  states  guarded  their  own  fields  of  activity 

against  encroachiaents,   the  activities  of  the  Federal  Govemnont  were 

considerably  restricted,  and  this  restriction  is  reflected  in  the 

fact  that  throu{^ut  the  period  1789  to  1860  Mte  accunrulation  of 

archives  in  the  executive  dep)artnenta  averaged  only  1,G0C  cubic  feet 

a  year.     Tlio  outcoae  of  tlie  Civil  ̂ <'ar  marked  the  boginnine  of  a  new 

epoch  In  our  history,  produced  significant  changes  in  the  character 

of  the  federal  systen,  and  greatly  expanded  the  fields  of  the  Federal 

Covernnent's  actirities.     These  results  partially  account  for  the 

rapid  rise  in  the  average  ann\«l  increase  in  Uxc  records  of  the 

Federal  Govomaent  fTon  an  average  of  1,600  cubic  feet  before  1860 

to  an  average  of  no re  than  17,000  cubic  feet  between  1860  and  1917, 

Then  cazae  the  World  'War  and  Its  afteroath,  when  the  Federal  Qoremment 

•was  coiapelled  by  clrcunistanoes  to  assune  jurisdiction  over  an  ever 

increasing  nunber  of  functions  hithei'to  reserved  to  the  states. 

The  effect  on  the  govemnent's  records  was  a  Jump  in  the  aveirage 

annual  accoasulation  during  the  period  frora  1917  to  1950  fron 

17,000  cubic  feet  to  more  than  200,000  cubic  feet.     The  conndttoe 

of  1950  estinated  the  total  voluao  of  federal  archives  in  the  District 

of  Colmbia  at  5,673,054  cubic  feet;  a  survey  subsequently  conducted 

by  The  National  Archives  revsals  that  the  volune  now  in  the  District 

is  in  excess  of  5,000,000  ctibio  feet,  with  a  volume  of  eiiual 
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Speech  at  i>edioatlon  of  State  Archives  Building 
at  Springfield,  Illinois,  October  26,1938,  by 
Dr.  A.  R.  Newsome,  Head  of  History  -Oepartment , 
University  of  North  Carolina  and  President  of 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists. 

WHAT  KEXT   IN  ̂ ARCHIVES? 

The  National  Archives,  the  Society  of 

American  Archivists,  The  American  Archivist,  new 

state  archival  buildings  or  quarters  in  one-fifth 

of  the  states,  the  first  university  curriculum 

for  the  systematic  training  of  archivists, 

millions  of  public  revenue  eind  thousands  of 

workers  for  improved  archival  care  and  the 

conduct  and  publication  of  archival  surveys,  a 

quickened  public  appreciation  of  the  value  and 

importance  of  public  arohivesj   if  in  1933  a 

soothsayer  had  prophesied  this  five-year  record 

of  archival  achievement  in  the  United  States, 

he  v/ould  have  been  considered  visionary  or  mad. 

In  face  of  this  recqrd,  he  who  accepts  the 

assigned  role  of  predicting  "What  Next  in 

Archives"  may  spread  the  wings  of  his  imagination 

and  still  soar  short  of  future  realities.   A 

more  enlightened  public,  archival  profession,  and 
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world  of  scholarship  will  not  permit  archival 

advance  to  slow  down  to  its  old  tempo. 

Enhanced  public  appreciation  and  confidence 

will  bring  increased  state  support  of  archival 

work  in  the  form  of  salutary  legislation  and  money 

f  or  maintenance  and  equipment.  Well-administered 

agencies  will  find  state  legislatures  more 

disposed  to  study  archival  needs,  enact  better 

public  records  laws, and  make  appropriations. 

Many  state  agencies  will  be  furnished  with  new 

buildings  or  quarters.   There  will  doubtless  be  a 

decrease  in  federal  support  outside  the  realm  of 

federal  and  federal-state  archives,  though  it  is 

not  inconceivable  that,  in  the  process  of 

nationalization,  state  and  local  archives  may 

eventually  acquire  a  national  interest,  and  some 

degree  of  federal  aid  and  regulation. 

The  archival  profession  will  extend  the  scope 

and  improve  the  quality  of  its  service  in  the  years 

ahead.   It  will  devise  and  adopt  improvements  in 

collection,  preservation,  classification  and 

administration.   It  will  make  greater  use  of 
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infra-red  and  ultra-violet  light,  micro- filming, 

motion  picture  and  sound  recordings,  and  publication 

Especially  important  developments  are  promised  in 

reduction  of  the  mass  of  public  archives,  systematic 

training  of  archivists,  and  improved  service  to 

public  officials. 

The  staggering  problem  of  mass  demands  the 

establishment   of   procedures  which  v/ill  safely 

permit   selective  reduction  to  replace  indiscriminate 

preservation  as  the  practice   of  archivists.   Useless 

archives  will  be  destroyed.     Micro-f ilrfiing  has 

arresting  possibilities  in  relation  to   reduction. 

Inexpensive,    compact  and  permanent,    it  may 

permit  the  destruction  of  biilky,    relatively 

unimportant  categories  of  archives  or  even  of 

entire  series  of   important   archives  such  as  tax 

records  except  the   originals   of  certain   sample 

years.      It  may  even  replace  voluminous,    troublesome 

and  impermanent    carbon  copies  for  office  files. 

Adequate   laboratory  and  university  facilities 

for  the  systematic  training  of   students   in  archiveil 

science,   history,   political  science,    law  and 
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related  fields  will  provide  trained  recruits  for 

the  profession  and  bring  about  marked  improvements 

in  archival  standards  and  efficiency. 

Indicative  of  the  improved  service  which 

archivists  should  and  will  give  to  public 

officials  is  the  provision  in  the  Illinois  Btate 

Archives  Building  of  storage  space  for  departmeat- 

euL  semi- current  files. 

Efficient  administration  and  extensive 

surveys  and  guides  will  cause  increasing  numbers 

of  scholarly  investigators  in  every  branch  of  the 

social  sciences  to  make  use  of  the  public  archives 

which  are  the  largest  and  richest  storehouse  of 

information  about  man's  social,  economic, 

political,  constitutional  and  institutional 

development . 

♦♦What  Next  in  Archives?"  Perhaps  the  most 

significant  trends  will  be  enlarged  public 

support  in  the  form  of  apprepriations  and  legis- 

lation; improved  archival  administration  with 

particular  emphasis  on  selective  reduction, 

trained  archivists,  and  service  to  administrators; 
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and  more  extensive  use  of  archives  by  scholeora. 

The  Illinois  i>tate  Archives  Building,  in  whose 

dedication  we  are  honored  to  participate,-*, ample 

in  extent,  beautiful  in  design,  scientific  in 

plem,  modem  in  equipment — ^is  a  deserved 

recognition  of  the  splendid  record  of  Illinois' 

arohivaJL  achievement,  an  evidence  of  public  spirit 

and  intelligence,  and  an  indication  of  "What 

Next  in  Archives"  for  many  states  which  will 

look  to  Illinois  for  stimulus  and  leadership. 
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Staff  Stations 

1,  Rogers — Reference  Room. 

2,  NolJton— Archivist's  Suite, 

3,  Wetherby — 3d  level  Vault. 

4,  Nelson — Reference, 

5,  McPadden — 3d  level  Vault, 

6,  Hanson — Photography, 

7,  Uacpherson — 1st,  Floor, 

8,  MacDo^^d — Basement, 

9,  Dill— Archivist's  Special  Vault. 

10,  LeVlne — Trouble  Shooter, 

11,  O-rlmmett — Freight  Elevator, 

12,  Manly — Passenger  Elevator, 

13,  Rhodes— Staff  Elevator, 

14,  Burke — 

15,  Richard— 12th  lev el Vault, 

16,  Sarah — Pent  House. 

17,  Schein — 3d  level, 

18,  Hibbs— 

On  Wednesday 

Assign  1  NyA  GUrl  to 

Women's  Staff  Room 

1  NyA  Boy  to  Men's 

Staff  Room, 

Staff  Stations, 

1,  Reference  Room,  including 
Conference,  Public  Catalog 
Reference  Library,  Museum 

Rogers — Norton, 

2,  3d  level  Archives  Vault, 

McFadden-Wetherhf-Schein, 

3,  1st,  Floor  Catalog-Classl- 
f icatlon  Room. 

Macpherson, 

4,  Historical  Records  Survey. 

Blood, 

5*  Receiving  Room 
Burke, 

6,  Photography  Suite 

Hanson, 

7,  2d  Floor  Archivist's  Suite 

Norton— Dill, 

8,  Pent  House 

Sarah. 

9,  12th  level  Vault 
Richard, 

10,  Freight  Elevator 
G-rimmett, 

11,  Passenger  Elevator 
Manly, 

12,  Staff  Elevator 
Rhodes, 



ARCHIVES  BUILDING  TOURS 
MONDAY  ROUTES 

Route  1 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

3d  Floor  Reprair  Room 

Route  2 

1.   3d  Floor  Rep«it  Room 

Staff  Elevator  and  Stairs  to  2.   Staff  Elevator  4nd  Stairs 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Historical  Records  Survey 

Staff  Elevator  and  Stairs  to 

1st  Floor  Cataloging- 
Classif ication  Room 

3d  Level  Archives  Vault 

Reference  Room 
Conference  Room 
Public  Catalog  Room 
Reference  L  brary 

Museum 

1st  Floor  Lobby 

Main  Stairs  to. Basement 

Receiving  Room 

Photography  Room 
Photostat  Room 
Mending  Project 

Main  Passenger  Elevator  to  12 

Departmental  Vault  12  VT 

Pent  House 
Film  Vault 
Roof 

Passenger  Elevator  to  let- 
Floor  Lobby  ^^A, 

3.  Historical  Records  Survey 

4.  Freight  Elevator  to 
Basemen  t 

5.  Receiving  Room 

6.  Photography  Room 
Photostat  Room 
Mending  Project 

7.  Back  to  Receiving  Room  to 

8.  Freight  Elevator  to  12 

9.  Departmental  Vault  12  W 

10;   Pent  House 
Film  Vault 
Roof 

11.  Passenger  Elevator  to  2 

12.  2d  Floor  Lobby 
Secretary 
Archivist's  Office 
Special  Vault Conference  Room 

13.  Back  Stairs  to  1st  Floor 
Conference  Room 

14.  Reference  Room 
Reference  Library 
Museum 
Public  Catalog 

^7  "Xo  \.^ 15.  3d  Level  Arciiives  Vault 

16.  1st  Floor  Cataloging- 
Classif ication  Room 

17.   1st  Floor  Lobby 



Wednesday  Route. 

1.  let.  Floor  Lobby. 

2.  lluseum. 

3.  Reference  Room 
Reference  Library 
Public  Catalog  Room. 

4.  Conference  Room, 

5.  Conference  Room  ̂ talrs. 

6.  Archivist's  Suite, 

7.  Passenger  Elevator  to  12. 

8.  Department  Vault  12  W, 

9.  Pent  House 
Pllgi  Vault 
Roof. 

10,  Freight  Hevator  to  Basement, 

11,  Receiving  Room. 

12,  Mending  Project, 

13,  Photostat, 

14,  Photography, 

15,  Staff  Elevator  and  Stairs 
to  3d  Floor  Repair  Room. 

16,  To  Historical  Records  Survey. 

17,  Special  Vault, 

18,  let.  Floor  Classification- 
Cataloging  Room, 



Archives  Vaults 

12  levels  connect e  by  Its  own  passenger  elevator  and  Stairs.   Fire 

doors  on  Stair  landings. 

Only  two  direct  entrances:  one  from  1st  Floor  Cataloglng-Classlflca- 

tlon  Room,  one  from  Reference  Room, 

Freight  Elevator  serves  both  Archives  and  Departmental  Vaults 

Entrance  from  freight  elevator  via  vestibule  on  each  level, 

ATitoraatlc  Fire  Drop  Door  at  each  entrance.   No  openings  between  floors 

to  permit 'Spread  of  fire.   Ventilating  shafts  run  outside  vaults  with 

automatic  fire  cut-offs  where  the  ducts  enter  the  vault.   Automatic 

fire  alarm  system,  working  on  principle  of  expansion  of  air  In  case  of 

sudden  rise  of  temperature,  making  an  electrical  contact.  Alarm 

rlhgs  In  building,  fire  department  and  State  Power  Plant. 

Adaption  of  standard  stock  construction.   Art  Metal  the  contractors. 

Pan  floor  construction!  That  Is,  the  concrete  floor  Is  poured  Into  a 
reinforced  steel  pan  which  forms  the  celling  of  the  level  below. 

Celling  Lights  8  feet  center  to  center. 

Width  of  bays  9  feet.  Permits  substitution  of  shelving! 

1  double  faced  range  of  12  Inch  shelves  and  two  single  faced  ranges. 

Shelves  hooked  Into  column  uprights  In  single  faced  range.  Channels  fti 

change  of  lighting  fixtures  already  In.  Aisle  space  correct  for  either 

shelving  on  files. 

Equipment,  ^rt   Metal,  Not  standard  equl]^ment  but  made  to  our  speci- 

fications. 

Files 
30  Inch  deep  drawers.  Drawers  pull  out  beyond  face  of  case. 

Duct  lip  In  each  drawer  and  dust  shelf  between  each  drawer. 

Toe  space  to  prevent  discoloration  of  case  In  cleaning. 



STATE    LIBRARY 

Kxhlbit. 

1820/21  II/R   Committee  on  finance  to  inquire  into  expediency 
of  providing  by  law  for  tie  purchase  of  a  library 
and  maps  for  the  use  of  the  General  Aneembly. 

HB  84  An  act  authori^-in^^  the  purchase  of  '  state  library. 
(Hot  passed) 

Sb  28  An  act  to  icnorj)or^te  the  Belleville  Dobatlnf^  and 
Ap.    Library  Society. 

1832/33   !IJR 

1832/33 

1822/33 

1838/39 

1840/41 

1342/43 

1846/47 

1855 

1865 

1867 

1909 

1911 

18997 

1921 

1935 

1935 

Governor  requosted  to  request  L.C.  to  replace 
vol.  lost  in  fire. 

Jan. 26,  1823  firo 

3JR  Secretary  of  stnte  to  attempt  to  build  up  file  of 
all  larrs  of  all  states,  etc. 

R    Secretary  of  atnte*s  report  on  no.  of  vol.  &   cost  of binding; 

An  act  to  incorporate  such  persons  as  may  associate 
for  the  purpose  of  procuring  and  creatin/:  public 
libraries  in  this  state.  Ap.  Jan. 31,  1823 

SB  76  An  act  makin/:  appropriations  for  a  library  for  the 
AP   use  of  the  Legislature  and  Suprene  Court. 

Judges  of  Supreme  Court.   Reply  to  question  of 
Senate  as  to  value  of  a  library. 

Miscellaneous  re  attempt  to  block  expenditure 
SB39  An  act  to  repeal  an  act  entitled  An  act  making:  an 

a  propriation  for  a  library  for  the  use  of  the 
legislature  and  the  supreme  court. 

SB  2  An  act  concerning'  the  State  Library 

Ap 

IIB  119  An  act  to  amend  an  act  in  relation  to  the  state 
Ap    library. 

An  act  to  authorize  tho  purchase  of  law  books  for 
the  libraries  of  the  suisreine  court. 
Cf.  1849   p. 98 

An  act  in  relation  to  tho  stato  library 

An  act  to  furnish  t}ie  state  library 

Library  Bxtenaion  Commission  created:  An  act  to  amend 
an  act  entitled  An  act  to  revise  the  law  in  relation  to  the 
state  library,  approved  Feb.   5,  1874,  in  force 
July  1,  1874,  by  addin(<^  3  new  sections  to  be  known  as  sect- 

ions 10.  11  and  12 

Lef-^itslative  Reference  Bureau  created 

Illinois  State  Historical  Library 

Console idation  of  state  library 

Library  Relief  Fund 

Archives  Building;  Appropriation 



IHVITATIOHS  TO  DXDICATIOI 

Historical  Library  Board: 

Mr.  Irring  Dllliard 
ColllnBTille,  Illinois 

Mr.  Oliver  H.  Barrett 
12?  So.  Michif^n  Ave. 
Chica,":©.,  111. 

i^r.  Lloyd  Lewis 
Do.ily  Hows 

CLiciii-^o,  111. 

Mr.  C.I.'.F.arrakor 
839  S.  Gienwood 

Sprint-Afield,  Illincig 

Mr.  JosepJi  Booton 
Bttrbfasi'ti  Acsoci:-'tes  and  Hamniond 
Btlrnhr.31  iBnildin^: 
160  TTorth   La  Sall'^   St. 
Chicago,    111. 

Wr.    "■,    IlerriC':   Ilarinond 
Burnhan   Agno(?5.?tm    rrnd    HiMninond 
Btirn}ia;T  Bui  Win/; 
160  Korth   Lp.  Sal  1ft   St. 
Chicar;o,    111. 

Kr.   Kenneth  Blood,    Siiporvlsor   HRS 
Archives  3uiL'Hn£^ 
Sprln.rfinLl,    111. 

Mr.   Hoscoo  R.    Clark 
Art  J«otal   Cons  true  tiun  Co. 
Jamestown,  TI.Y, 

Mrs.  IIoEKir  Lombard 
343  Fainaount  Ave. 
Jamestown,   iT.T. 

Ur.    Hoiaer  Loubard 
Art  Metal  Construction  Co. 
JoEieatown,  N.T. 

Mr.  Alston  0.  yield 

Marshall  Field  A-nartments 
403  Black  Hawk  St. 
Chicago,  111. 

Miaa  Mar,^ret  K.  Cilbort 
Korth  Carolina  Library  Commisaion 
Raleigh.  !7.C. 

■"      ■';  .   !"    f       .*^  ■■-■■■'■,    J  lit    K. 

Hon.  Jane 8  Oraliam 
413  8.   Seventh  St. 
Springfield,   111. 

The  St.  Rev.  Jaaos  Orlffin 
Bishop  of  the  Biooeae  of 

Springfield 
824  IS.Lawronce  Ave. 
Springfield,    111. 

The  Rt.    Rev.   John  C,   Ihito 
821  South  Second   St. ,  > 
Springfield,   111. 

The  Rov.   Xdward  J.   Hau^toB 
C15   South   Second   St.   , 
Springfisld,    111, 

Mother  M.  Magdelene 
St.  John's  HoSDital 
S-Drin.r;fioid.    111. 

Mr.   Henry  Pleeman 
1731    South  FirLt   St. 

Sprin,';ri3ld,    111. 

Ur.    and  I'rs.   A.C.Willspati^ 
1].7  '-/fifit   South   Cfr:inci  Ave. 
ST)i'iri^;;f ielcl ,    111. 

Dr.    anr^    "rrs.   II.T.lIorriaon 
401   5.    Sovonth.   St.. 
Pr  i  n  c  o    San  i  t.f.  r  i  nisi 

Springfield,    II'. 

.Rn   KT.tc   P.    O'Connor^ 
Lpt.    ̂ onor. 'c   rnd    Chile 

Mii 

Supt.    ̂ onor, 'c   rnd   Children •■ 
Eraployraent 

111.    State   Dopt.    of  labor 
205   W.    flTackor   Drive 
C;.ica^;o,    111. 

Dr.    Harry -Pratt 
Abraham  L  ncoln  AssoclatloA 
First  National  Bank  Bldg. 
Springfield.    111.     ,  ,.    r 

Prof.   Andrew  C.   llac  Laugjilla 
Ca»Kiatory  I>apt. 
HhiiTcraity  of  Chieage 
Chicago,    111. 

Miss  Bertha  A.  Bouter 
History  2>ept. 
Baylor  College 
Bel ton,  Texa* 

,,    .  „5 

J.  1-
 



Sister  K.   Miriam 
Springfield  Junior  Collogo 

-^500  North  7if  th  St. 
Springfirtld,    111. 

Uic3   vTinifrod  Ver  TTooy 
University  of  "Jhica^;©  Libraries 
Chicago.   111. 

Mr.    and  I.lrs.   Willian   Schjuidt 

1105"'.    South   Second   St. 
S^ir  in  infield.    111. 

Mr.   and  Vrs.   Kobcrt  Lawlor 
1111   South   G3Cond  St. 
Sprln-field,    111. 

Wigs   2.    MaxidG   *?)iitloj 1111    ;,    Sout}.   Scoond    St. 

Sprinrfi  >l'i.    111. 

Miss   Cornolia  T>ov3r. 

1200 ;    Fayotto  A'/e. 
Sprin^^^rield,    111. 



IHTITATIOHS  TO  DXDICATIOH 

yormer  I&nployoes  of  Archives  Division  J 

Mrs.  Clarence  Bnrkhart 
6149  Lanfjley 
Chicago,  Illinois 

Mrs.  Harry  W.  HansoQ 
2071  South  Fifth  St. 
STjrin.'^field,  Illinois 

Mr.  and  i<Irs.  H.  iffaltor  Hanson,  Jr. 
1407  Bates  Ave. 
Sprin.^field,  Illinois 

Urs.  Albert  Saannpn 
Harpor  Ave, 

Chicago,  illinoia 

^  L'rs/llarry  Strain 
864  Loraine  Ave. 
Sprin^Tfiald.  111. 

Mins  Harriet  Condit 
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BPLLITIW 

At  the  hour  of  S:ii^O  PmUm   on  W«dn««day» 
Qotoier  20th,  as  e  part  of  the  exeroisee 
at  the  Dedication  of  the  Archives  Building, 
a  Reception  will  he  held  and  a  Tea  given  In 
■aid  building,  at  vritiioh  Krs*  Hughes  will 
preside,  and  to  which  all  are  cordially 
Invited* 

Those  who  may  desire  to  he  present  on 
that  occasion  will  be  exouseU  from   duty  at 
the  above  hour  for  the  remainder  of  the  day. 

CHIEF  TJtwnr 

October  2Sth 
19  3  8 



r ,:  r^  ,r 

^  [nGJO   9=  CHICAGO    ILL  I  :  w^: 

MISS   MARGARET    NORTON,    SUPT    ARCHIVE    DIV=[ 

^^^;      ILLINOIS   STATE   L1BRARY={.. 
..j^^aa^. 

-'.„*; 

'congratulations  sorry  we  cannot  be  THERE  BEST  WISHES  ALfAT%| s 

y  PAULINE  AND  ALSTON  njiFLn.. .L,:„ 

V|i,  ■ 

;/'■•■. 

,  iu- 

'■'■•'['■''•f".  * 

.-,«*:. 



1998. 

Or.  tu  0.  w.  Qotmor, 
ArehlTltt  of  UnRia  Stat«», 
Th«  lAtlofuil  ArohlTtVf 
Wafhlngten,  0.  0« 

0*«r  Mr.  Ooniior  t 
Zn  «3r  effort  to  got  Mr.  Rvghot  and  OeToraor 

■■■•raoii  out  of  tho  orowd  and  into  a  qulat  plaea  t)M  day  of  tho 
dodioatlon,  Z  lost  yov*  ffo  ara  of  oourao  aaxlouo  to  baTo  a  oopy 
of  tha  fpaaoh  imioh  yo«  «ada  at  tha  dodloatloa.  Mr.  Mavaoaa  taid 
bo  fRTO  hjtt  apo««h  to  ooao  rtporttr,  Z  ate^peaa  jou  did  tha  Btm; 
bovaror.  Z  bava  boon  unabla  to  find  tba  raportar  to  gat  a  oopjr  froa 
bin,  riaaia  oand  ut  a  oopy  to  flla  In  our  arablrat,  ralatlng  ta 
tba  dadloatlon* 

laadlaoa  to  tay  «a  yr9rj  anob  anjoyad  baTlag  ao  aaay  of  tba  AroblTlata 
bara.    Z  bopa  you  can  find  tlna  to  ooaa  baok  to  Sprlngflald  la  tba 
naar  fatura,  parbapi  at  tba  tlaa  of  tba  Aanrloan  Mlatorloal  Aaaoela* tlon  aaatlng  In  Qbloago. fllnoaralyt 

Zlllnela  0tata  Library 
Aroblvao  OlTlaloB 

Suporlntandant 
KCRlSD 



fl^l«b«  fttrnltiur*  wid  Statlon«nr» 
IM  fMt  Monro*.  0t«, 
Ohiaftgo,  XlXinoU. 

PWP  Mr.   /ohnfoni^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  gorgooui  bAWttt  of  fXowtM 

whloh  you  iont,  tlvoy  oeotiplod  tho  plaoo  of  honor  and  laotod  
oxoood^ 

laglj  won,  1  have  tho  roviant  of  thon  on  ny  do»k  at  presant. 

low  furnltwrt  wai  admlrod  by  all  who  oaM  Into  tho  building  dur- 

ing tha  waoli,  ft  now  oan  hardly  wait  to  •••  the  rott  of  It,  X 

•uppooa  It  will  b*  ooming  throng  bafort  long*  tha  oataleg  oatao 

war*  Tory  waoh  admirad  and  X  thiMk  you  hava  an  uxaaptlonly  fin* 

int taxation  of  whioh  (l^loba  Wamiok*  luit  b*  Tory  proud, 

fa  will  of  oouraa  always  ba  g^ad  to  aoa  you  whan  hara* 

BinoaraXy 

'  .  XXi.X*)X»  »tA«  LXBHAWV   I 
Arohiwai  Diwialon 

HOHifD  Ouparintandant 



ntufwitw  I. 
X938, 

DtpartsAiit  of  RlftlMrjrf 
UnlTcrtltj  of  North  Oarollaa^ 
Cbapel  Rill,  North  QarolliiA 

9t  Ur,   Rtwteatt 
ThAnk  yov  for  the  oopy  of  jonr  protldtntlaX  ad* 

drtts  which  Mr.  Ru^oi  mmtod.  So  far  I  hare  been  unablt  to  looato 

tho  rtporttr  to  whoa  you  gavt  tha  oop7  of  f^vr  dodloatorf  addrati. 

ft  Tery  mioh  wlah  a  aopj  of  this  addrata  for  the  ArehlTti  ralatiag 

to  the  dadloation* 

We  all  appreelated  what  you  and  the  Soolety  of  Aaerlean  ArohlTlatt 

oontrlbuted  toward  the  tuoeees  of  our  dedioation  and  hope  to  eee 

all  of  yott  haek  In  Springfield  before  too  long* 

Sinoerely 

ZLLZNDXR  BTATR  LZBRARX 
Arahivea  ^iTieion 

Buperintendant 
HONtRD 



Building  Dedication--Publicity.  1938 



Artiol«  for  Illinois  Libriea. 

The  Sooletj  of  American  Arohiviats  will  bold  its  seoond 
annual  me'?ting  at  Springfield,  Illinois,  October  24  to  26, 
with  heaAquartera  Pt  the  Abrp.haro  Llnooln  Hotel.  Membera 
of  the  Illinois  Library  Asaoolation  are  ooMlally  Invited 
to  attend  the  sessions. 

The  meetlns  will  open  at  10:00  A.M.,  Uonday  morning  October 
24th,  with  two  sessions,  one  on  Arohivpl  Training,  presided 

over  bv  D^.  Phonofls  L.  Windsor  of  the  University "of  IlllnoiB 
LAbrr.r:',  -nd  thp  other  on  American  rnd  Continental  Archlvnl 
Jouriirl", ,  irviald  >'^.  ovpr  hy  Dr.  Thao'^ore  Pease,  editor  of  tlie 
American  Archivist,  Dr.  8olonJ.  Buck  of nthe  National  Arohlvef 
will  dlacufln  his  recent  Inspection  of  European  Arohlvee  atna 
lunohfion  conforenoe. 

The  H.onday  afternoon  conference  hold  at  the  Archive-^  Bullling 
will  be  a  Inhora'^ory  dflrvwir.trntlon  of  scientific  al.i;~,,  presid- 

ed, over  b:;  Dr.  Q-eor;-''^  A.  BohAr'eTH'i.n  of  the  Llbrrry  of  Cnngress, 

Dr.  M.  Ller/rllun  Rano:--  -^f  th^^  University  of  CV'.^cr,,;-o  vil]  "exhibit 
mioroohp'^o,Tr-^)h.lc  oqul.-.nen*;  ml  Dr.  ilrthur  ?!.  Kinberly  of  the 
national  ArchlVi'3  wl''."  ("ol'ila  n^  ■:lir'd;Tor''  tu-r.i'^rt'.r\:^,    cleaning 
and  re-^.'-^lrlnf  prcblv^f^  nat'^rl-l.  A  tcur  of  thr  r^'W  Sti.te 
ArchiVGB  Bnll'ilnr  ^'^"^"^    follov'.   Tills  Sr^^Bion  woi^d  bo  C'f  especial 
interest  t^  llbr-rl^'^nR,   A  dinner  '/111  be  held  rt  tht  Illini 
Country  Club  followe.l  by  n   recent  Ion  nnd  snoker, 

Tuesdny  ''lOrnln;':  will  be  flpvot^fl  ^n   t^vo  n--^  irns,  one  or.   the 
■tatii?  of  stnte  Archives,  nr-'nl'le!"!  over  by  Dr.  Lusher  H.  Evans, 
Rational  '^Irect'^r  of  she  Hlatorlcrl  Records  Survey;  nnd  the  other 
a  rovuid  table  dlnoijaplon  on  Archival  Cataloplng  and  Glagr.lfica- 
tion,  -oregl-ied  over  by  Mlag  M.'^rr.nret  C.  Norton  of  the-  Illinois 
Stat'^'  Library. 

TueS'lay  "ftemoon  will  be  devoted  t<^   a  trip  to  Mcv^  Snlen,  in- 
Oludln;':  a  luncheon.   The  annual  banquet  with  the  President's 
address  and  bTJslnes:^  raeetlnp;  will  be  held  In  the  evening. 

The  'neetlni^rs  Wednesday  ^ornin^^,  October  26,    wVl   rIbo  pi-ove  inte? 
estii'ify  to  librarians.  One  8es«5ion  nyo    i^e  devrted  to  Supplements 
to  Archivrl  Knov/ledfxe,  ;^refilded  over  by  Dr.  Lester  J.Cappon,  of  1i 
the  University  of  Virginia  Library.  Dr.  Randolph  G.  Adanie  of  the 

William  L.  Clement  Library,  University  of  Mlohif'-an  v/111  discuss 
■The  CQi&raoter  and  Extent  of  run:ltive  Archival  Material",  and 
Br,  %prfte  fC.Oarrison  of  the  Hayes  Memorial  Library,  the  Re- 

lation of  Hlatorioal  Manueorlpts  to  Archive  1  Material,  nnd 
Mr.  Douglas  C.  MoMurtrie,  of  the  American  Inmrints  Inventory, 

Wrinted  Materl.ils  in  Manuscript  Archives."  The  second  session 
will  be  devoted  to  Special  Type  Archivee,  presided  over  by  Dr. 
Russell  H.  Anderson,  of  the  Ohioago  Museum  of  Science  and  Industry. 



^v  '  «■■ : 

fir*  William  f  •  9w9Bt  ot  the  nnivorslty  of  (Jhloago  wl.ll  dlao 
dinreh  AroMvei,  an^  Dr.  Sverett  E«  Edwards  of  the  U.S.  D« 
Btnt  of  Agrloultttroy  Agricultural  Archives,  A  luncheon  will 
follow. 

A  short  ieialon  will  cloee  the  program  on  Wedn«fda]r  afternoon,  p 
„pre8lded  ovar  by  Dr.  WllllRm  D,  KoOaln  of  Mlisiaelppl  at  whlQa 
Hit.  John  C.  L.  Andrr  pseen  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  will 
discuss  t:ie  Nntlnnrl  3urvey  of  County  Archives. 

fhe  I11.1.nols  Strte  Archives  Building  will  be  formally  dedioattd 
f#dneBdny  Octobei  26th  at  3 J 30  P.M.  following  which  the  building 
will  be  open  for  public  inipeotlon. 

.,..■  .J  ̂  
■?'■*■ 
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HUGHES EMMERSON 

He  served  as  state  senator  from 

Cook  county  from  1914  to  1930, 

and  assumed  the  office  of  secre- 

tary of  state   in  ]033. 

Archives  Building  Will  Be  Dedicated 
^.    ■ 

Edward  J.  Hughes  And  Three  Former  Secretaries  Of  State  Will  Be  Honored 
During  Ceremonies  On  Wednesday  Afternoon. 

Dcdicalinn  of  the  new  state  ar- 
chives building  will  be  officially 

conducted  Wednesday  afternoon, 
with  Secretary  of  i^late  Edward 

J.  Hughes,  and  three  former  sec- 

retaries of  state  .i-'.ored  during 
the   ceremony. 

Four  of  the  rooms  In  the  new 
building  will  be  named  formally 
during  the  dedication  for  the 
four  secretaries  of  state  whose 

efforts  mark  the  steps  which 
have  culminated  in  the  final 

achiovem.'nt  of  a  bjilding  con- 
structed for  the  preservation  of 

the  documental  history  of  the 
state. 

In  addition  to  Secretary 
Hughes,  shown  in  the  upper  left 
photo,  rooms  will  be  named  for 
Louis  L.  Emmerson,  upper  right, 
Nathaniel  Pope,  lower  right,  and 
George    H.    Harlow,    lower    left. 
Secretary  Hughes  heads  the 

list  of  speaker  for  the  dedica- 

tion, with  his  subject,  "Signifi- 
cance of  Archives  to  People  of 

Illinois."  U  S.  Archivist  D.  W. 
Connor  will  deliver  a  message 
from  the  president,  ancl  Dr.  A. 
H.  Newsome,  president  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archi\ists, 

will  speak  on  "What  Is  Next  In 
Archives." 

Co-operating  in  the  ceremony 
will  be  state  officials  and  mem- 

bers of  two  groups  which  will  be 
in  session  in  the  city  at  the  time, 

the  Society  of  American  Archi- 
vists, and  the  Illinois  Library  as- 

sociation. 

The  museum  in  the  building 
will  be  named  for  Nathaniel 

Pope,  secretary  )f  the  Illinois 

Terrilor;-  from  1809  to  1816.  The 
first  record  of  the  Illinois  Terri- 

tory was  made  by  Pope  when  he 

copied  his  commission  from  Pres- 
ident Madison  as  first  secretary 

of  the  territory  on  the  first  page 
of   the   executive   register. 
The  George  H.  Harlow  room 

will  be  the  public  cataloging 
room.  Harlow  was  secrelary  of 
slate  from  187,3  to  1881  and  cre- 

ated a  division  of  archives  and 

index  of  (he  secretary  of  slate's 
office.  Its  duties  were  to  collect, 

classify  and  index  the  territorial 
and   state   records. 

Emmerson  To   Be   Honored. 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  secretary 
of  slate  from  1917  to  1929,  will 
be  honored  in  the  naming  for 
him  of  the  conference  room  on 
the  first  floor  of  the  building. 

The  present  day  archives  division 
was  hegvm  by  Emmerson  when 
he  secured  legislation  in  192.5 
authorizing  «ll.stat«  departments 
to  transfer  records  to  the  ar- 
chives. 

The    reference   room     of     the 

HARLOW POPE 

building  will  be  named  for  the 

present  secretary  of  slate.  Sec- 
retary Hughes  sponsored  the  ap- 

propriation act  providing  for  the 
rrertion  of  the  Illinois  state  ar- 

chives building. 

The  new  liuilding.  which  has 
been  in  use  for  several  months, 
is  the  ihird  hiiilding  in  the 

United  .'Elates  devoted  exclusive- 
ly  to   the   housing  of  archives. 

It  is  the  first  such  building  to 
provide  a  separate  series  of 
vaults  for  liio.'.-e  semi-current 
records  de-'ined  .or  further 
transfer  to  tlie  archives,  but 
which  mvist  for  a  lime  lemain 

under  the  immediate  .iurisdiction 
of   their   respective   departments. 

All  four  of  the  men  who  will 

be  honored  have  taken  promi- 
nent pprls  in  the  public  life  and 

history   of   the   slate. 

Nathaniel    Pope    was    born    In 
1784  at  Louisville,  Ky.  He  moved 
to   Kaskaskia     where     he     lived 
until   his    death    in    St.    Ix)uis   in 

1850.      He    published    Pope'.s    Di- 
gest  (1815)   (he  first  comprehen- 
sive   collection    of      the     Illinois 

laws,    and    the    first    book    pub- 
lished   in    Illinois.    H.    was    dele- 

gate to  congress  from  the  Illinois 
territory,    reported    the    enabling 
act  making  (he  territory  a  state 
and    secured    an    amendment    to 
include   (he   port  of  Chicago.  He 
was   U.    S.   judge    for   district  of 
Illinois  from  1819  until  his  death. 

Was    .Journal    Editor. 

Rorn  in   New     York     in     1830, 
George     H.     Harlow,     moved     to 
Tazeuell      county,      Illinois,      in 
1854.     He  s('r\eil  at   one  time  as 
mayor  of  Pekin   and   was  secre- 

tary (o     Governor     Ogleshy.     He 
ser\ed     as     ci(y     edi(or     of     the 
Springfield    Slate    .lournal.      He 
was    engaged    in    real    estate    in 
Chicago  from   1881   to   his   death 
in  1900. 

Louis  L.  Emmerson  was  born 
In  1863  at  Albion.  He  organized 
and  became  president  of  the 
Third  National  bank  of  Mount 
Vernon  in  1901.  Ho  has  been 
prominent  in  Republican  politics, 
and  besides  serving  as  secretary 
of  state,  was  governor  of  the 
state  from  1929  to  19,U 

Secre(ary  Hughes  wa)  born  In 
Chicago  in  1888.  He  stuiied  law 
and  later  turned  to  engTieering. 
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Archivists  To  Hold 
Convention  In  City 
Three  Day  Meeting  Will 

Open  Tomorrow. 

Illinois'  new  archives  building 
Will  serve  as  a  laboratory  back- 

ground for  Itie  second  annual  meet- 
ing of  tlie  Society  of  American 

Archivists  whicli  will  open  in 
Springfield   tomorrow. 

Five  sessions  of  ttie  three  day 
meeting  will  be  held  in  the  new 
building,  and  the  annual  conven- 

tion will  be  climaxed  with  the  dedi- 
cation of  the  Archives  building,  the 

third  of  its  l<ind  in  the  country, 
Wednesday  afternoon. 

Opening  sessions  will  be  held  at 
Hotel  Abraham  Lincoln  at  10  a.  m. 
tomorrow  with  a  luncheon  at  noon. 
The  first  .session  in  the  Archives 

building  will  be  held  tomorrow 
afternoon,  followed  by  a  tour  of 

the  building.  A  dinner  and  recep- 
tion and  smoker  at  Illini  Country 

club  tomorrow  night  will  conclude 
the  first  day. 

Tucsday'.s  meetings  will  open  at 
10  a.  m.  at  the  Archives  building, 
and  will  be  followed  by  a  trip  to 

New  .Salem  State  parl^.  The  an- 
nual dinner  of  the  society  will  be 

held  at  7  p  m.  ''"uesday  at  Hotel 
Abraham  Lincoln.  Wednesday's 
sessions  will  be  held  at  the  Ar- 

chives building  and  at  the  hotel, 
with  a  luncheon  at  noon.  The 

dedication  of  the  building  is  planned 
for  3  p.  m.  Wednesday. 

Monday's   complete    program    is: 
10:00  a.  m.  — Archival         training, 

palm    room,    Hotel   Abraham    Lin- 
coln. 

10:00  a.  m. — Archival        .iournals,  i 
•parlor  K,  Hotel  Abraham  Lincoln.  I 

12:30  p.  m.— Luncheon,  ball  room, 
Hotel   Abraham    Lincoln. 

3:00  p.  m.—  . Scientific  aids,  third 
floor.  Archives  building. 

7:00  p.  m.  — Dinner,  Illini  Country  j 
club. 

9:00  p.  m.— Reception  and  smok- 
er, Illini  Country  club.  | 

Phineas    L.    Wind.sor,    librarian,  j 

University  of  Ulinois,  will  be  chair- ' man  of  the  discussion  on   archival 

training,    with    leaders,    James   A. 
Robertson,  hall  of  records,  state  of 
Maryland;   Samuel  F.  Bemis,  Vale 
university  and  C.  C.  Ciiitenden  of 

the  North  Carolina  historical  com- 
mission. 

Theodore  C  Pease,  editor  the 

American  Archivist,  will  be  chair- 
man of  the  session  on  archival 

journals,  with  Edna  L.  Jacobsen 
of  the  New  York  State  library, 
and  Olga  P.  Palmer  of  the  national 
archives,  leading  the  discussions. 

Gilbert  J.  Garrighan  of  Loyola  uni- 
versity will  be  chairman  at  the 

Jimcheon  and  Solon  J.  BjJivk,  ̂ t 
tor  of  publications,  the  natio 
archives,   will   be   the  speaker. 
At  the  scientific  aids  session, 

George  A.  Kchwegmann,  jr.,  direc- 
tor of  the  union  catalog,  Library  of 

Congres.s,  will  be  chairman  and  M. 

Llewellyn  Raney  of  the  University 
of  Chicago  libraries  and  Arthur  E. 
Kimbcrly  of  the  national  archives, 
Will  be  speakers. 

A.  R.  New.some,  president  of  the 
society,  will  preside  at  the  dinner 
tomorrow  night,  with  addresses  byj 
Edward  J.  Hughes,  secretary  of 
itate;  John  E.  Abbott,  of  the  mu- 

seum of  modern  art.  New  York, 
and  A.  F.  Kuhlman,  director  of 

joint  university  libraries,  Vander- 
bilt  university. 
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Annual  Meeting  Of  American  Archivists  Opens  With  Luncheon 

l^^i Members    of    the    Society    of  ♦  sessions    of    the    society's    three  ♦  hotel.     They  are,   left   t"   right,  ♦ 
American  Archivists,  including 
authorities  on  archival  practices 
from  all  sections  of  the  United 

States,  met  yesterday  in  opening 

day  annual  meeting  here.  The 

photo  shows  officers  and  speak- 

ers at  the  society's  first  luncheon 
meeting  in  the  Abraham  Lincoln 

Samuel  F.  Bemis  of  Yale  uni- 

versity; Phillip  C.  Brooks,  sec- 

retary of  the  society;  Rev.  Gil- 
bert J.  Garrigan,   research   pro- 

— state  Journal  Photo. 

fessor    of    history,    Loyola    uni- 
versity, Chicago;  Solon  J.  BU^II^f^ 

director  of  publications,  Th»j||?a»r 

tional  Archives,  and  Afthui'\;& 
Newsome,   president  of  the   iMf 

chivists  society.  '  ̂  
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Archivists  Open 
National  Conclave 

Trip  To  New  Salem  Will 
Pollow  Luncheon  Today. 

Problems  of  archival  practice 
and  training  occupied  delegates  to 
the  second  annual  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists  in 
opening  sessions  held  yesterday  al 

the  Abraham  Lincoln  hotel.  Sixty- 
six  members  of  the  society,  includ- 

ing leading  authorities  from  all 
sections  of  the  United  States,  reg- 

istered  for  the  meeting. 

The  delegates  last  night  attend- 
ed the  first  dinner  meeting  of  the 

three  day  conference,  held  at  the 

mini  Country  club.  .Secretary  of 
Ctate  Edward  J.  Hughes  addressed 
the  delegates  at  the  dinner,  wel- 

coming them  to  the  city,  and  pre- 
sided at  a  reception  and  .smoker 

following  the  dinner.  Arthur  R. 

Newsome,  president  of  the  society, 
presided  at  the  dinner  and  talks 

were  given  by  .lohn  E.  Abbott,  of 
the  Museum  of  Modern  Art,  New 
York  City,  and  A.  F.  Kuhlman  of 

the    Vanderbilt    university. 
Roundtalile    Discussion. 

In  the  opening  ses?  on  a  round- 
table  discussion  of  a.chival  meth- 

ods and  the  special  training  needs 
for  archivists  were  discussed  by 
Jamos  A.  Robertson,  of  the  Hall  of 

Records,  Annapolis,  .Mtl.;  Stanley  F. 
Bemis  of  Yale,  and  W.  Edwin 
Hemphill,  archivisit  at  the  Univer- 

sity of  Virginia. 
A  discussion  of  archival  journals 

followed,  with  Theaodore  C.  Pease, 
editor  of  the  American  Archivist, 
University  of  Illinois,  as  chairman. 

Papers   were   lead   at   the   meeting 

liscussing  proposed  Impiovement 
of  American  archival  journals  and 
outlining  available  journals  and 

records  of  European  countr'es. 
At  a  luncheon  conference  presid- 

ed over  by  Rev.  Gilbert  J.  Garrigan 
of  Loyola  university,  Chicago, 

Solon  J.  Buck,  of  the  National  Ar- 
chives, conlinued  the  discussion  of 

European    archives. 
To   \isit  New  Salem. 

Many  of  the  archivists  got  their 
first  glimpse  of  the  Illinois  State 
archives  building  at  yesterday  aft- 

ernoon's session,  which  included  a 
discussion  of  scientific  aids  to  the 

archivists  tasks,  a  demonstration 
of  the  modern  equipment  in  use 
at  the  archives  building,  and  a  tour 
of  tha  structure  itself. 

The  building  will  be  dedicated  in 

special  ceremonies  at  3:.'i0  p.  m. 
Wednesday  as  a  special  feature  of 

the   society's   meeting. 

Features  of  today's  program  in- 
clude a  luncheon  at  the  Leland 

hotel  for  delegates,  sponsored  by 
the  Illinois  Historical  society,  and 
a  trip  to  New  .Salem  state  park, 
reconstructed  Lincoln  village  near 

Petersburg.  The  trip,  to  start  im- 
mediately following  the  luncheon 

meeting,  is  under  the  direction  of 
Paul  M.  Angle,  secretary  of  the 
state   historical   society. 

The  society's  annual  dinner  will 
be  held  tonight  at  the  Abraham 
Lincoln  hotel  at  which  Robert  D. 

W.  Connor,  archivist  of  the  United 

States,  will  preside  and  the  so- 

■^iety's  president,  Mr.  Newsome, 
will   deliver   the   principal  address. 
Following  the  dinner,  the  an- 

nual bu.siness  meeting  will  be  held. 



Archivists  Will 
End  Meet  Todav 
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Dr.  Albert  Ray  Newsome 
Re-Elected  President. 

Dr.  Albert  Ray  Newsome,  head 
of  the  history  department  of  the 
University  of  North  Carolina,  last 
night  was  re-elected  president  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
at  the  annual  business  meeting  held 
at  Hotel  Abraham  Lincoln.  The  so- 

cie^  will  conclude  a  three  day  con- 
vention  here   today. 

James  A.  Robertson,  archivist  of 
Maryland,  was  named  vice  presi- 

dent; Hhilip  C.  Broolts,  Washington, 
D.  C,  was  re-elected  secretary,  and 
fulian  P.  Bayd  of  the  Pennsylvania 
historical  society,  was  re-named 
treasurer.  Robert  D.  W.  Connor, 
jirchivist  of  the  United  States,  was 
chosen  a  council  member  for  a 
term  of  five  years. 

'  The  annual  dinner  of  the  society 
took  place  last  night  at  the  hotel, 
with  the  principal  address  given  by 
Doctor  Newsome.  Mr.  Connor  pre- 
■ided. 

:  Doctor  Newsome  discussed  uni- 
form state  archival  legislation,  de- 

scribing the  varied  states'  laws  on 
the  matter  and  urged  adoption  of 
uniform  regulations  for  the  care  of 
archives. 

Today  the  society  will  participate 
in  the  dedication  of  the  new  state 
Vchlves  building  at  3:30  p.  m. 

This  morning's  program  includes 
a  discussion  of  supplements  to  ar- 

chival knowledge  at  10  o'clock,  led 
tty  Lester  J.  Cappon,  archivist  at 
tj»e  University  of  Virginia.  At  the 
same  hour  a  discussion  will  be  held 
on  special  type  archives,  led  by 
Hussell  H.  Anderson,  Washington, 
D,  C,  of  the  department  of  agricul- 
ture. 

A  luncheon  meeting  at  12:30 

o'clock  will  be  addressed  by  Secre- 
tary of  State  Edward  J.  Hughes, 

Mayor  Kapp  and  C.  Herrick  Ham- 
mond, state  architect.  i 

At  2:30  o'clock  a  discussion  of  lo- 
<£al  archives  will  take  place,  with 
William  D.  McCain,  director  of  the , 
Mississippi  department  of  archives, 
as  chairman. 

Discussions  of  state  archives  on 
the  Pacific  coast,  the  lower  Missis- 

sippi valley  and  Texas  and  a  round 
table  meeting  on  classification  and 
cataloging  comprised  yesterday 
morning's  program. 
.Following  the  Illinois  State  His- 

torical society  luncheon  at  the  Le- 
land  hotel,  ihe  group  of  100  dele- 

gates made  a  tour  of  New  Salem 
state  park.  The  tour  was  in  charge 
of  Paul  M.  Angle,  librarian  of  the 
state  historical  library. 

■Harry  E.  Pratt,  executive  secre- 
tary of  the  Abraham  Lincoln  as- sodation,  addressed  the  group  on 

the  history  and  background  of  the 

park. Participating  in  the  morning  ses- 
sion an  state  archives  were  Charles 

M.  Gates  of  the  University  of 
Washington;  Edwin  A.  DaviS,  ar- 

chivist of  Louisiana  State  uni- 
versity,     and      Harriet      Smither, 
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Will  Be  Dedicated 
At  Program  Today 
Secretary  Of  State  Will 

Head  List  Of  Speakers 
At  Ceremonies. 

Achivists  from  all  sections  of  the 
nation,  in  Springfield  attending  the 
annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists,  will  witness 
the  dedication  this  afternoon  of  the 
new  $850,000  Illinois  state  archives 
building. 
The  dedicatory  ceremonies, 

whjch  will  conclude  the  annual 
meeting  of  the  society,  will  get 

under  way  at  3:30  o'clock  with 
state  officials  and  members  of  the 
archives  society  and  the  Illinois 
Library  association  participating. 

Secretary  of  State  Edward  3. 
Hughes  will  head  the  list  of  speak- 

ers with  his  subject  being  "Signifi- 
cance of  Archives  to  People  of 

Illinois." U.  S.  Archivist  D.  W.  Connor 
will    deliver    a    message    from    the 

(Turn  to  Page  5,  Column  8.) 

Will  Be  Dedicated 
I  (Continued  from  Page  1.) 
I   ___ 
I  president  and  Dr.  A.  R.  Newsome, 

I  president  of  the  Society  of  Amer- 
ican    Archivists,     will     speak    on 

I  "What  Is  Next  In  Archives." 
Secretary  Hughes  and  three  for- 

j  mer  secretaries  of    state    will    be 
I  honored   at   the     ceremony     wh«n 
four  of  the  rooms  In  the  new  buildr 
ing  will  be  formally  named  for  th* 
four  men. 

In  addtion  to  Hughes,  the  roonw 
will  be  named  for  Louis  L.  En>r 
merson,  Nathaniel  Pope  an4 
George  H.  Harlow.  Emmerson  waj 
secretary  from  1917  to  1929,  Pope 
was  secretary  of  the  territory 
from  1809  to  1816  and  Harlow, 
secretary  of  state,  1373  tt>  1881. 

The  four  men  have  taken'an  activf 
part  in  the  campaign  lor  con- 

struction of  an  archives  buildlixg 

for  preservation  of  stat«  docu- 
ments. , 

The  museum  in  the  building  wiU 
be  named  for  Pope,  the  public  cataf 
loging  room  for  Harlow,  the  con- 

ference room  on  the  first  floor  for 
Emmerson  and  the  reference  oron) 
for  the  present  day  secretary. 
The  new  building,  which  has 

been  in  use  since  last  February, 
is  the  third  building  in  the  United 
States  devoted  exclusively  to  th^ 
housing   of   archives. 

It  is  the  first  such  building  to 
provide  a  separate  series  of  vaulti 
for  those  semi-current  records  desj 

lined  for  further  transfer  \o  th'^ archives,  but  which  must  for  a 
time  remain  under  the  immediate 

jurisdiction  of  their  respective  de- 

partments. ' A  six  story  classic  Indiana  lime- 
stone structure,  the  new  buildmjc 

also  embodies  other  modern  facUN 
ties  for  preserving  state  documentil 

1  ledgers,  journals  and  records. 
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Dedicate  State's 
Archives  Building 
Praised  as  indicative  of  the  trend 

toward  advancing  archival  achieve- 
ment, the  Illinois  state  archives 

building  was  dedicated  yesterday 
afternoon  in  ceremonies  attended 

by  state  officials,  archivists,  li- 
brarians and  the  public. 

The  exercises  dedicating  the 
$850,000  building  were  held  in  the 
small  reception  hall  of  the  build- 

ing which  was  jammed  to  capacity. 
Conducting  the  program  were  Sec- 

retary of  State  Edward  J.  Hughes, 
National  Archivist  Dr.  Robert  D. 
Connor,  A.  R.  Newsome,  president 
of  the  Society  of  American  Arch- 

ivists, former  Governor  Louis  L. 
Emmerson,  Mayor  John  W.  Kapp, 
and  Carl  Roden,  librarian  of  the 
Chicago  public  library,  who  pre- 
sided. 

"From  the  standpoint  of  effi- 
cient government  Illinois  pioneers 

in  placing  semi-current  papers  in 
safe  keeping,"  declared  Secretary 
Hughes,  who  delivered  the  prin- 

cipal dedicatory  address. 

"This  building  Is  no  mere  mu- 
seum. It  is  a  going  business  con- 

cern— an  assistant  to  the  public 
official  as  weU  as  the  historian  and 
research   student. 

"The  history  of  Illinois  as  It 
passed  through  French  and  British 
possession  to  become  first  a  terri- 

tory and  then  a  state  is  one  of  mov- 
ing; excitement. 

"Great  men  have  served  to  make . 
that  history  and  today  we  should 
give  thanks  to  the  few  who  have 
preserved  some  of  the  records  of 
those  men.  Many  records  which 
today  we  would  treasure  have  been 
lost. 

"Those  that  remain  have  hon- 
ored places  in  this  building  to  re- 
mind us  of  our  heritage.  The  first 

bill  In  the  handwriting  of  the 
young  Lincoln;  the  certificate  of 
purchase  for  the  first  lots  sold  in 
Chicago;  the  final  ballot  which 
made  Springfield  the  capital  of 
Illinois;  the  proclamations  which 
ring  with  the  stirring  libertarian 
philosophy  of  John  Allgeld— these 
are  only  a  few  of  our  treasures 

come  Into  their  rightful  place." 
Traces  Archival  History. 

Doctor  Connor,  whose  subject 

was  "Co-operation  Between  State 
and  National  Archives,"  traced  the 
history  of  archives  back  to  the  Na- 

tional Archives  of  Spain  created  In 
1539. 

The  archives  movement,  he  said, 
was  begun  in  the  United  States  as 
early  as  18T7,  but  it  was  not  until 
1926  that  the  national  archives 
building  wag  erected  In  Washing- 
ton. 

Archives  Building  Lauded  At  De 
St         . 
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Pictured  above  Is  the  group  of  officials  who  participated  In  ceremonies  yesterday  dedicating  the  Illinois  archive*! 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists;  Dr.  R.  D.  Connor,  Washington,  D.  C,  national  archivist;   Carl  Roden,  librarian 
L.  L.  Emmerson,  and  Mayor  Kapp. 

Mr.  Newsome,  speaking  on 

"What  Next  In  Archives,"  outlined 
a  program  his  organization,  which 
ended  a  three  day  convention  here 
v\ith  the  dedication,  plans  to  carry 
out. 

"The  archival  profession  will 
extend  the  scope  and  improve  the 
quality  of  its  service  in  the  years 
ahead,"  ne  said.  "It  will  devise  and 
adopt  improvements  in  collection, 
preservation,  classification  and  ad- 
ministration. 

"It  will  make  greater  use  of 
infra-red  and  ultra-violet  light, 
micro-filming,  motion  picture  and 
sound  recordings,  and  publications. 
Especially  important  developments 
are  promised  in  reduction  of  the 
mass  of  public  archives,  systematic 
training  of  a-chivists,  and  im- 

proved service  to  public  officials." A  feature  of  the  dedication  was 
the  naming  of  four  rooms  of  the 
building  which  has  been  used  since 
February  for  four  secretaries  of 
state  who  have  taken  part  in  the 
program  that  finally  resulted  In 
construction  of  the  new  building. 

The  museum  in  the  building  was 
named  for  Nathaniel  Pope,  who 
was  secretary  from  1809  to  1816; 
the  public  cataloging  room  for 
George  H.  Harlow,  secretary  from 
i]873  to  1881;  the  conference  room 
for  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  secretary 
from  1917  to  1929,  and  the  reference 

room  for  Hughes,  the  present  sec- 
retary. 
The  new  building  Is  the  third 

building  in  the  United  States  de- 
voted exclusively  to  the  housing  of 

archives. 
It  is  the  first  such  building  to 

provide  a  separate  series  of  vaults 
for  those  semi-current  records  des- 

tined for  futlhcr  transfer  to  the 

archives,  but  v\'hich  must  for  a 
time  remain  under  ttie  Immediate 

jurisdiction  of  their  respective  de- 

partments. A  six  story  classic  Indiana  lime- 
stone structure,  the  new  buildmg 

also  embodies  other  modem  facili- 
ties for  preserving  state  documents, 

ledgers,  journals  and  records. 

Archivists    Close    Meeting. 

The  Society  of  American  Arch- 
ivists brought  its  second  aniiuBl 

meeting  to  a  close  yesterday  at  th« 
conclusion  of  dedication  ceremonies 
for  the  state  archives  building. 

Following  the  ceremonies,  mem* 
h(  rs  of  the  society  toured  th(r 
building  and  were  the  guests  df 
Mrs.   Edward  J.  Hughes  for   tea.     ■ 

At  their  final  session  in  the 
Hotel  Abraham  Lincoln,  the  group 
hoard  a  talk  on  the  national  survey 
oi  county  archives  by  John  C.  L. 
Andreassen  of  historical  records 

survey.  William  D.  McCain,  •  di-; 
rector  of  the  department  of  arch»- 
Ives  and  history  of  Mississippi, 
presided  at  the  meeting. 
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Dedicate  State's 
Archives  Building 

I  Praised  as  indicative  of  the  trend 
toward  advancing  archival  achieve- 

ment, the  Illinois  state  archives 
building  was  dedicated  yesterday 
afternoon  in  ceremonies  attended 
by  state  officials,  archivists,  li- 

brarians and  the  public. 
The  exercises  dedicating  the 

$850,000  building  were  held  in  the 
small  reception  hall  of  the  build- 

ing which  was  jammed  to  capacity. 
Conducting  the  program  were  Sec- 

retary of  State  Edward  J.  Hughes, 
National  Archivist  Dr.  Robert  D. 
Connor,  A.  R.  Newsome,  president 
of  the  Society  of  American  Arch- 

ivists, former  Governor  Louis  L. 
Emmerson,  Mayor  John  W.  Kapp, 
and  Carl  Roden,  librarian  of  the 
Chicago  public  library,  who  pre- 
sided. 

"From  the  standpoint  o'  effi- 
cient government  Illinois  pioneers 

in  placing  semi-current  papers  in 

safe  l<eeping,"  declared  Secretary 
Hughes,  who  delivered  the  prin- 
fipal  dedicatory  address. 

"'This  building  is  no  mere  mu- 
seum. It  is  a  going  business  con- 

cern—an assistant  to  the  public 
official  as  well  as  the  historian  and 
research   student. 

"The  history  of  Illinois  as  It 
passed  through  French  and  British 
possession  to  become  first  a  terri- 

tory and  then  a  state  is  one  of  mov- 
ing excitement. 

"Great  men  have  served  to  make! 
that  history  and  today  we  should! 
give  thanks  to  the  few  who  have 
preserved  some  of  the  records  of 
those  men.  Many  records  which 
today  we  would  treasure  have  been 
lost. 

"Those   that  remain   have    hon- 
ored places  in  this  building  to  re- 
mind us  of  our  heritage.    The  first 

bill    In    the    handwriting    of    the 

young   Lincoln;    the    certificate   of| 
purchase  for  the  first  lots  sold  In ' 
Chicago;    the    final    ballot    which 

made    Springfield    the    capital    of' 
Illinois;    the    proclamations    which  | 
ring  with   the  stirring  libertarian' 
philosophy  of  John  Altgeld— these 
are  only   a  few  of   our  treasures 

come    Into    their    rightful    place." 
Traces  Archival  History. 

Doctor  Connor,  whose  subject' 
was  "Co-operation  Between  State 
and  National  Archives,"  traced  the 
history  of  archives  back  to  the  Na- 

tional Archives  of  Spain  created  in 
1539. 

The  archives  movement,  he  said, 
was  begun  in  the  United  States  as 
early  as  1877,  but  it  was  not  until 
1928  that  the  national  archives 

building  wu  erected  in  Washing- 
ton. 

•  I  HI '  »  Uf  mi 

aktm  building.    Left  to  right,  A.  R.  Newsome  of  the  University  of  North  Carolina,  pre8ldei>t.«« 

■     o£  the  Chicago  public  library;  Secretary  of  State  Edward  3.  Hughes;  former  GovettMjr 

"iL  ■"" 

Mr.  Newsome,  speaking  op 

"What  Next  In  Archives,"  outlined 
a  program  his  organization,  which 
ended  a  three  day  convention  here 
with  the  dedication,  plans  to  carry out.    

"The  archival  profession  will 
extend  the  scope  and  improve  the 
quality  of  its  service  in  the  years 
ahead,"  he  said.  "It  will  devise  and 
adopt  improvements  in  collection, 
preservation,  classification  and  ad- 
ministration. 

"It  will  make  greater  use  of 
infra-red  and  ultra-violet  light, 
micro-filming,  motion  picture  and 
sound  recordings,  and  publications. 
Especially  important  developments 
are  promised  in  reduction  of  the 
mass  of  public  archives,  systematic 

training  of  a-chivists,  and  im- 
proved service  to  public  officials." A  feature  of  the  dedication  was 

the  naming  of  four  rooms  o(  the 
building  which  has  been  used  since 
February  for  four  secretaries  of 
state  who  have  taken  part  in  the 
program  tliat  finally  resulted  in 
construction  of  the  new  building. 

The  museum  In  the  building  was 
named  for  Nathaniel  Pope,  who 
was  secretary  from  1809  to  1816; 
the  public  cataloging  room  for 
George  H.  Harlow,  secretary  from 
1873  to  1881;  the  .conference  room 
for  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  secretary 
from  1917  to  1929,  and  the  reference 

room  for  Hughes,  the  present  sec- 
retary. 
The  new  building  Is  the  third 

building  In  the  United  States  de- 
voted exclusively  to  the  housing  of 

archives. 

It  Is  the  first  such  building  to 

provide  a  separate  series  of  vaults 
for  those  semi-current  records  des- 

tined for  further  transfer  to  the 
archives,  but  which  must  for  a 
time  remain  under  the  Immediate 

jurlsdictloa  of  their  respective  de- 

partments. A  six  story  classic  Indiana  lime- 
stone structure,  the  new  building 

also  embodies  other  modem  facili- 
ties for  preserving  state  documents,- 

ledgers,  journals  and  recordi. 

Archivists  Close  Meettnl. 

The  Society  of  American  Arch* 
ivists  brought  its  second  itniAiwy 
meeting  to  a  close  yesterdtjr  iitilMj 
conclusion  of  dedication  cWinMJIilW 
for  the  state  archives  building.,  j,'; 

Following  the  ceremonies,  Jnsftt^ 
h(  rs  of  the  society  toured  ttim 
building  and  were  the  guests  dP 

Mrs,  Edward  J.  Hughes  for  tea.     * 
At    their    final    session    in    the 

Hotel  Abraham  Lincoln,  the  group 
hoard  a  talk  on  the  national  survey 
oi  county  archives  by  John  C.  L. 
Andreassen    of    historical  .  records  j 

survey.    William    D.    McCiin,  ,•  dl-j 
rector  «f  tbe  depiatmcnt  |8t  ardio 
Ives    and    history:  Of:  Mliiissipt)!? 

presided  at  tii|e  nitiBt^.      ̂          ' 
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New  State  Archives  Building  Is  Dedicated 

-—state  Register  Photos 
The  new  state  archives  burlding 

was  dedicated  Wednesday  after- 
noon with  Secretary  of  State  Ed- 
ward J.  Hughes,  national  archivi.-t 

and  state  library  officials  in  at- 
tendance. The  upper  picture  shows 

a  part  of  the  crowd  which  at- 
tended and  the  lower  picture,  left 

to  right,  shows  Secretary  of  State 
Hughes;  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  for- 

mer secretary  of  state  and  former 
governor;  and  Mayor  Kapp  during 
the  ceremonies. 

:--|p"' 
pumim 

1500/ 
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aiefrojjse By 

BILL  
DAY 

Dedication  of  the  archives 

building  yesterday  afternoon 
drew  many  state  emplo.  os  as 
well  as  a  sprinkling  of  prominent 

townsfolk  interested  in  historical 
research. 

The  employes,  most  of  them 
from  Secretary  of  State  Edward 

J.  Hughes'  departments,  stood 
first  on  one  foot  and  then  on  the 
other,  admiring  th3  beauty  of  the 

interior  and  envying  its  oc- 

cupants for  all  the  open  space. 

Other  state  offices  are  pressed 

for  room,  but  when  the  archives 

building  is  operating  normally, 
it  should  relieve  some  of  the 
strain  elsewhere  by  providing 

storage  space  for  bulky  records 

and  providing  facilities  for  pre- 

serving other  records  by  micro- 
photography. 

The  occasion  was  a  joyous  one 

for    Margaret    Norton,    superin- 

tendent of  archives.  She  has  been 

thinking  about  the  dedication 
since  she  invited  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  a  year  ago 
to  meet  in  Springfield  to  help 
dedicate  the  new  building. 

Only  one  flaw  marred  the  per- 
fection of  the  occasion  for  her.. 

"Some  of  our  neW  furniture 

hasn't  arrived  yet,"  she  bewailed. 
It  would  have  been  her  secret  if 

she  hadn't  mentionec*  it,  for  the 
chairs  and  tables  on  hand  fitted 
in  well  with  the  color  scheme 
and  decorations. 

The  speaker  at  one  of  the  din- 
ners of  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists  was  telling,  about  the 

long  search  for  a  lost  manu- 
script. The  paper  had  been  writ- 

ten by  Philander  Chase,  pioneer 
Episcopal  bishop  of  Illinois,  in 
the  year  1839,  and  archivists 
were  anxious  to  find  the  original 

copy.  The  quest  took  ten  years, 
and  the  speaker  described  it  at 
length,  at  last  telling  how  it  was 
found  on  a  back  shelf  in  a  Boston 
library. 

One  of  his  lady  listeners,  not 

an  archivist,  leaned  back  in  her 

chair  with  a  sigh  of  relief.  "It 

just  goes  to  show,"  she  said  turn- 

ing to  her  dinner  companion,  "no 
matter  how  well  you  hide'  a 
thing,  these  archivists  will  find 

it." 
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Illinois  LibKiEy 

'Conference  Opens 
Three    Addresses    Heard 

At  Night  Session. 

Delegates  to  the  forty-second  an- 
nual conference  of  the  Illinois  Li- 
brary association  last  night  listened 

to  three  addresses  at  a  sesjilon  In 
the  Centennial  building  auditorium. 
They  were  by  Paul  M.  Angle,  li- 

brarian of  the  state  historical  li- 
brary; Rev.  August  Reyling,  of  the 

Quincy  college  library,  and  Mrs. 
Nannie  Parks  of  the  Southern  Illi- 

nois Library  association. 
Mrs.  Parks  was  unable  to  attend 

and  her  paper  was  read  by  Miss 
Bernice  Wiedemann. 

Mr.  Angle  described  the  value  of  i 
the  state  historical  library,  espeel-i 
ally  to  small  libraries  of  the  state.  I 
He  told  of  the  functions  of  the] 
historical  library  as  a  repository^iJfy 
st^te  historical  material,  data  on  lo- 

cal histories,  newspaper  files  and 

genealogical  material.  He  also  men- 
tioned iti  valuable  Lincoln  collec- 

tion.     ^ Father  Reyling  recounted  the 
history  of  the  Catholic  Library  as- 

sociation and  said  its  purpose  was 
to  assist  in  solving  difficulties  In 
classification  of  Catholic  books.  He 
also  spoke  of  the  organization  of 
the  association  which  has  about 
700  members.  The  Catholic  asso- 

ciation will  hold  a  joint  meeting 
with  the  l.hJi..  at  8  a.  m.,  tomor- 
row. 

Mrs.  Park's  paper  dealt  with  the 
southern'  Illinois  association. 

Five  hundred  librarians  from  all 
parts  of  the  state  are  attending 
the  three  day  gathering  which 
operted  yesterday. 

Officers  expected  to  be  elected 
today  Include:  Mrs.  Katherlne  L. 
Arzinger,  Geneseb,  president;  Miss 
Helen -S.  Babcock,  Chicago,  vice 

preside^iy  .Miss  Claire  L.  Wurdcll, 
Gllman^  Incumbent  secretary,  and 
Wayne  Stewart  Yanawine,  Url^ana, 
treasurer.  ~, 

Mrs.  Marjorte  HiU  Allee,  noted 

writer  of  books  for ''children,  out-| 
lined  for  members  of  the  children's! 
section  of  the  association  the  back- 

ground and  development  of  herj 
writing  career  in  an  address  yes- ; 
terday  before  the  opening  sessimi  | 
of  the  conference  at  the  Hot^I  | 
Abraham  Lincoln. 
Th»  development  of  definite 

characters  in  a  story  is  more  Im- 
portant than  a  series  of  situations, 

In  the  Opinion  of  Mrs.  Allee.  Per- 
sonal' and  environmental  limita- 

tions are  responsible  for  her'  be- coming an  author,  the  speaker 

/said. 

/     The  conference  had  as  the  hlgh- 
.'  light  of  its  program  participation 

I    in  the  dedication   of   the   Brchives' 
\  building  yesterday  afternoon.-        ,' 
V     A  second  meeting  of  the;.  ck&- 

dten^f  'section!  piecwWd,  A)w£B«8i-( cktidft     ceremonies.     Miss     Sally 
Stickney  of  the  national  regional 
staff    of    the    Girl    Scouts,    Miss 
Dorothy  Hiatt,  Jacksonville  llbra- 
rlan,<.and  Miss  Elizabeth  Groves  of 

""  the  American  Library  association 
booklist    department    gave    short 
addresses. 

Secretary  of  ̂  State  Edward  J. 

Hugh^,  state  librarian,  will  ad- 
dress jthe  group  at  a  Wrning  ses- 
sion today.  Conference  meetings 

will  fOntlnue  through  tomorrow momuig^ 

/,"*'■■ 

f.f.^  ■!.  ■ 
"'"'•ifi;-' 
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ART  METAL  DESK  AND  TABLE 
SALES  ROLL  UP  NEW  RECORD 

Volume   for  First    Ten  Months   This  Year  Exceeds  1929, 

Former  Peak  Year,  by  14%  With  Possible  20%  in  Sisht 

THl'-  sale  of  Art  Metal  desks  and  tal)les  will  reach  a  new  high  peak  Why  AirUne  Called  "Modern" 

in  1937,  a  survey  of  the  first  ten-month  figures  indicates.     The  total        -    TW-'rc  are  many  reasons  why   Airline 

,  ■■  r    1      1  '   1  ̂     I  1  1  I   •      ..1  -1  i-  1-14/-/  desks  have   been  tcrniecl  the   "truly   niod- hst  price  of  desks  and  tables  sold  in  the  period  mentioned  is  i4'/(   over  .,.      ,    ,  „ '  .  crn  office  desk. 

the  previous  high  mark  set  in   1929  with  20'v    in  sight!  .,,,  ,  ,  ,       ,         ..       .      , '  "  !i  I  \^^.y   3rj.   completely    streamline   in   clc- 

Factors  which  have  contributed  to  this  remarkable  sales  volume  are  :  si,i,'n— a  design  termed  "perfect"  by  a  lead- 

New   and    improved    desk    lines,  hardworking   sales    force,  widespread  
i"K  architectural  designer.    Elimination  of 

.  end  prrtjections  converts  usual  waste  end 

mterest  in  orihce  modernization,  and  generalK-  improved  business  coiidi-  ^^^^   j^j^    vaiuabl-   extra    knee    space. 
tions  the  first  half  of  the  year.  Centered  island  bases  Rive  more  foot  free- 

dom— make    cleaning    under    desks    easy. 
Upward  Trend  Since   1933  .Adjustable    footings   make   desks    level    in 

The  trend  has  been  steadily  upward  ever  since  the  depression   low  ■'^!>'t<^  ̂ 'f  uneven  flooring, 

point  was  reached  in  1933.     Desk  sales  increased  in  1934  and  more  than  .Advanced  inside  planning-eight  utility 

.loui.led  the  following  vear.     In  VKV,  with          able  in  any  other  desk  line  manufactured.  features-designed    to    speed    th
e    flow    of 

the   advent    of    .\irline    desks,    sales    were          The  rounded  top  adds  much  to  the  appear-  ^''"'k-       Provision    for    concealed    winng. 

again  double  the   1936  figure.                                  ance  of  the  desk  and  makes  for  better  use  '""■^^^  initial  cost. 

, .                   .1       c                   -.11           <if  desk  space.     The  Airline  desks  are  spe-  Coming  as  it  does  in   Art   Metal's  49th 
Here    are    the    figures    using    the    peak                           ̂                                                  ,      *^  ^           ,      „.              .                          r 
,           ,             ..   ■       1   ■      i,n,,         i/iiu/                cificallv    for    general    office    use    with     11  year   of   steel   office   equipment    manufac- 

sales  volume  attained  in   1929  as   IOO'a  :                          .              ̂   ,  .           ,        ,            , 
styles  and  sizes  of  desks  and   three   sizes  ure,  this  peak   sales  volume  serves  to  re- 

^  ̂'ar                                           ''  "f  l'^-'-'  of  matching  tables.     The  Dynamique  line  iterate  the  impressive  acceptance  accorded 

''^•'7         114'/<-  is  generally  purchased  for  private  or  semi-  .Xrt   Metal   products  by  the   executives   of 

l'''^''     -        '''"  jjrivate  offices.  .Xmerica. 
■  1929      100''^ 

192H       7 A''                        ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^t^m--  .y^'mv     m,    ,^.. 

*Ten   months   sales.    

Airlines  Are  Big  Sellers 

While    the    improve<l    "l.SOO"   liiie    desks  I  ""M  I    '■ '     Jk\ WS'  ' '.ir.'.'Si.jr™-''"'-- ■  •W*~^ET'^^^^B ^!n»«i- 

have  contributed  the  major  portion  of  the  ^b--*      iR   -         1  tr i  aaiiK  "^L        Hs! '    I 

19.17    record    sales    vohime.    .\rt     Metal's  '  '    "'  Blc''''^  ̂  Dyiiami(|Ue  desks  and  .\irline  desks  have 

proved  themselves  big  selling  styles  in  tlie 

comparatively  short  time  they  have  been 
on  the  market.  In  .Xugust,  September  and 

October,  a  period  usually  considered  slow 

for  ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^         '^'^''.  ■  .-^•mmrvM 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

,'\irliiie   and    Dynamiiiue   desks    have   the  ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"s. 

patented.    roim<led-e<lge    top.    not     procur-  Art   Metal  and   Postindex   on  display  at    National  Business   Show.    (Story  on  page   10.) 



SELLING 'Y^rtdngtal 

NEWS 

CIRCULAR    MAILINGS   SELL 
FOR  SANDERSON  BROTHERS 

^ 

North  Abington,  Mass.,  Agents  Well  Pleased  With 

Results  from  Their    Direct  Advertising 

T II   \  r  (li)-c('i   mail  adx  I'll  isiiiL;   lirini_;s  it^uIi^  i-  ]ii-(i\i'il  l)\    SaiiiK'r--()ti 

111    iMKisiiii^    ilu'ir  --alo  nf     \r\    Mcial    ri|iii)iiiiriil    led    In  an    in  1  rr\  icw    lUr 

Selling;    Xcw--  aiul   llu'  uiil'i  ililint;  "I  ilic^c   l.ul^: 

SaiiiliTM)]]    llrntlu'is    >(i|(l   iiiih    c'l  iiiiiiu-rrial    printiiiL;    until    l''_'S.  In 
lti;il     \i:ii-     ilii\      ~((;iiiiit     llir      ;il:(1u\      1mi-  tn.-iilnl    ilir-,.    rirrnlir-    nioiiiliK.       In    two 

\v\     Mri;il    iitluT    rf  |iiiiiiii()]t     ;inil     rliNnK.I  'wmt^    iIum"    i  i  i:i  il  i  ii  l:    li~t    h.iii    iturr.'i^rd    In 
iii>i:     tiiMr     l>fiv\c(ii     ~,.|i(iiiiiLi     mclii-     i.T  i.l'IKi    11,11111^    ami     lliiir    l>ii-im-^-    conlart- 

!i|'   III  <lalr     pi-iiil  iiii_!     anil     ~i1!iiil'     Mimlirii.  liaillMiii    niria  ;, -inuK     ̂ ucai'-^l'nl. 

-"■•'"'"'''■>■   "■'l"'l'"""'  >an.lr-on     I'.r.nhrr-    liaM'    -nld    ainl    in 
I  n   l'',i-l  ihr  pail  nn-  'Il  riilril  |i  I   ir\    -iiiiu-  -lalUij    ri|iii|iiii.  iii     in     main     inililic    Iniilil- 

ilini'i    111. Ill   ail\  nl  i-lm.'.     riir\     -lailnl    \\illi  Mm-   in  llnir  liiriliir\,      >i'\nal  ni  llu-  lii,L:li 
a    li-l    111    1511    naiiu--,    lainliim    lli,     rrriilar-  m'IiomN    lia\r    lutn    lillid    willi      \ii     Mrlal 
'111     llu  ir    'H\n    pn^M-          I'lM.i-      mi       Vil  -tr.l   I' nk  n-  a  m  I   '  .1  In  l'   1 1  lu- -  .  il    nii-la  I    iiii  n - 
\l 'I'll   '  ijllipmi  111    w  11'    al-i .  riirli  i-i'l.     i\\v\  ilnif 

/...•■>'•■.*:  .-I 

JL 

Portion  of  Sanderson  Brothers'   Print  Shop. 

New  Salesman  For 

Swan -Morgan 
1 .  11  aiil\  Ml  iru.aii.  I  r..  ,arri\  nl  at  llir 

lumir  .it  Mr.  .am!  .Mr-.'  J.  Il.aiilv  .Mnr.u.aii. Sr..  I  II  nntiiiL:tiiii,  \\  .  \a..i.  laaantlv.  tli.r 

lir-l    l»'i\    111   :i   t.iiiul)    'il   ,L;nN. 
riii-   plca-r-   r\  I  1)  Im  "l\  ,    ii'i   mil,    iiulu'l 

in.L;     I.     Ilanl\.    .^i  ..    wlin    li.i-    luul    In    cani- 

Iniipl.ati'  llir  rspcriciK'r  III'  I'.ildif  ('anlnr 
ami  iillur-  wlui  iia\t-  rcaiad  tainili*--  i>i 
lii\il\     i|,iii.uliUr~.    lull    nil    -alr-imn. 

I'.il  Kriliiiv:  1  cicii  I'll  llir  aniiiuiiuTiiuiil 

.ami  iiimiiiH-ilial<-l\  luinii-iliniual  a  lalalo.i.; 

.Mill  priia'  hdiik  lur  llir  new  iuuiur  -.aK'- 
mail. 

1)111     -imiTr    cciiiL^ratnlaliiui    In    .\lr.    .ami 
Ml-.    .\li.ri.:an. 

Come  Up  and  See  Us 

Say  West  Texas  Agents 

El)\\l\.\  I'.l.anlnn  ami  W  illim  D.K lu-rta  lloKa  iiiilii..  an-  .a  r.  .nplc  .  i|  \\  r-i 

I'rN.i-  uaU  wliii  lnlii'\r  II  p.n  -  III 
.aiUaal  i-.r.  I  lu-ir  pirlnrc-  in  li.alhiiiL:  -nil- 

.aiijuaarril  in  a  rt-crnl  lull  pai^r  -prraii  ii 
iIk-  S.aii  .\ii'.;clii  luw-paprr.  In  l,ar'_:r  I  >  pr : 
"W'l-'rr  .a  lauiiilc  nf  I'.a-I  lialiir-  .  .  .  laniM 

iiji    .ami    -cf    n-    -'iiiictnnc !"  \    rln-ta'    in  ■ 

-prfliiin    111    llir    pill  ill  lyiaapli-    lllu-\'\i.'    yni -wi'll    fiL^nrr-l    iiM'.al-    llic    laia--    arr    llm-i 

III     I'M    I'.lant.in    ami    Will    I  1 1  .li  a  .ml .,  ,    pari 
mi'-    in     the     II I  ilia  iinlii- l;i,anl' 111     rriiilri-\. 

All    M  rial  .a,L:riil -.       Tlir  c   jiam    la-Ulnat 
III  it-  J'Mli  lnrllula\  mi  Xiuniilni-  1-1  .ail'' 
iliii-c  llu'  iiiuil  niaiimi-  'li-nilu'l  I"  -it 
.aiuailimi. 

|-'.-talili>lu-il  ,1-  a  -iii.all  -Imii  m  PmS.  ilii- 
iiiiii|iaii\  ha-  L^iaiwn  until  I'ul.ix  it  i-  lia 

l.arur-l  anil  iim-l  launplrp.  printi')  ami 

nllii'r  lapiipnuiil  -liii|i  lulwiin  I'mi 

W  "till   .ami    I'.l    I'a-ii. 
Will  lU.aiilmi  iiaalii-  tin-  lui-im--'  <lr 

\iliipiiuiit  in  |i,art  In  it-.  iinlir\  ni"  i.akiiu.; 
p.arl  111  ii\ii'  riitr!-|iri-r-  (lr-iL:iU'l  III  luur- 
fil  .'-.111  \iiL:i|n.iii-  .anil  iluir  Wi-t  Tr\a- 
m  iulilin:-,  I'.nih  r.l.anlnii  .ami  I  I.  iK  a  unlit 

li.a\i-  uixrn  nnliriiiyl\  .  a"  iluii  tinir,  in 
I  !a,:\  .im!  im  .iu\  1. 1  pia  niintr  p; .  lirct  -  I" 
aih  <ali-r   ami   'ir\  i-l'.p   tin-   -rrlii  ai. 

After  the  Fire 

In.  I  I-  I  I  iK  I  1.  Min-.an  i  n.a'l  -.iK-- 
Mii  "1  Ti  irk  \  M  in  i-.a\  .  ."^lailtlr. 

W'.a-li..  \rt  M  i.pal  amail-.  -riul-  n- 
I  lli-  \  .am  nu'lrr  I  In-  luauliiu.:,  "  X.  i  ,  r.n!! 

,<|.  i;-v 
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FIFTY  CANDLES  ON  ART  METAL 
BIRTHDAY  CAKE 
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YOl'R   office   furniture   line — the   most 
complete   and   the    most    modern    line 

of    steel   office   furniture   produced   by 

any   manufacturer — is   backed   by   the   ex- 
l)erience  of  fifty  years! 

I'or  half  a  century  Art  Metal  steel  office  , 

e(iuipment   has   been   the   finest   your   cus- 
tomers  could   liuy   whether   they   re(|uired 

only  a   single   piece   of   equipment   or  the 

largest   office   installation. 
t 

Art  Metal  enters  its  fiftieth  year  with 

an  international  reputation  for  quality  of 

its  products,  dependability  of  its  service 

and  reliability  as  an  organization,  h'rom 
a  financial  and  organization  standpoint  the 

company  occupies  the  best  position  in  its 

entire  history. 

Most  important  to  its  loyal  and  progres- 

sive sales  agencies  everywhere,  is  the  con- 

tinuing advancement  of  the  line  of  prod- 
ucts to  new  peaks  in  efficiency  and  value, 

coupled  with  an  aggressive  sales  policy 

that  makes  the  future  outlook  most  prom- 
ising  from  every   standpoint. 

Experience  and  research,  plus  ability 
and  large  resources  have  all  been  turned 

to  tlie  development  of  new  products  and 

new  improvements  that  will  keep  .Art  Me- 
tal and  Art  Metal  sales  agencies  in  the 

leading  position  in  office  equipment  sell- ing. 

I'ounded  in  1888  as  the  I'enton  Manu- 
facturing Company,  the  plant  comprised 

11,300  sfjuare  feet  of  floor  space  and  em- 
ployed about  fifty  men.  Today  the  Art 

Metal  plants  occupy  over  70(),()()0  s(|uarc 

feet  and  employ  over  1,2(K)  workers. 

The  original  factory  stood  on  the  site 

of  the  present  Plant  1  in  Jamestown,  N. 
V.  When  the  demand  for  steel  office 

e<|uipment  began  to  grow,  other  concerns 

in  Jamestown  and  elsewhere  started  its 
manufacture.  In  1910  four  of  these  were 

merged  with  the  Fenton  Metallic  Manu- 

facturing Co.,  and  the  Art  Metal  Con- 
struction Company  was  incorporated. 

Greater  production  facilities  were  found 
necessary  and  Art  Metal  bought  other 
factories  in  1910,  1917,  and  1920.  In  1921 
a  comprehensive  building  program  was 
completed.  , 
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The  Postindex  Company  of  Boston, 
manufacturers  of  visible  filing  equipment, 

was  purcliased  by  the  Art  Metal  in  1927 
to  augment  and  complete  its  line.  Later 

this  company  was  moved  to  Jamestown 
and  it  now  occupies  a  portion  of  Plant  1. 

Art  Metal  has  continued  to  improve  its 

line  of  products  in  keeping  with  the  needs 

and  demands  of  modern  business.  Be- 
lieving that  the  office  of  today  must  work 

as  smoothly  and  efficiently  as  any  unit  of 

a  factory  and  that  the  modern  business 
office  should  look  business-like  and  clear 

the  greatest  volume  of  work  with  the 
least  confusion  and  fatigue  on  the  part  of 

tlie  office  workers — Art  Metal  has  pro- 

duced equipment  so  designed  and  con- 
structed that  executive  hands  and  brains 

are  relieved  of  the  burden  of  detail  and 

left  free  for  planning  and  building. 

This  has  been  Art  Metal's  creed  of  serv- 
ice to  American  business  executives  and 

that  Art  Metal  has  kept  faith  is  proved  by 

the  tremendous  acceptance  accorded  its 

complete  line  of  steel  office  equipment. 
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Industrial   ,  Los  Angeles,  Cal.,      New  Illinois  Archives  Building 

Shows  100%  Sales  Increase  Installs  Art  Metal  Equipment 

AN  industrious  sales  force  has  made  Industrial 

l'rintiii|^  and  Stationery  Company  one  of  the 
largest  commercial  stationery  and  office  e(|uipment 
(Art  Metal)  houses  in  Southern  California  with  a 
present  force  of  85  employees.  Sales  of  Art  Metal 

e(|uii)nient  are  twice  what  they  were  for  the  corre- 

s]>onding  period  in  1*),^6! 
This  increase  in  the  i)ast  year  is  attrihuted  to 

service  and  a  j'l'reat  deal  of  concentrated  effort  on  the 
part  of  the  salesmen. 

Airline  Desks  Sold 

One  of  tlu'  larKor  companies  in  Southern  California  recently 

"capitulated"  to  Airline  desks.  Industrial  had  been  working  on 
this  company  for  some  time.  .'\n  Airline  desk  display  was  set 
up  in  a  downtown  ofTice  building  and  when  the  executives  of  the 

company  inspected  the  installation,  a  large  order  of  Airlines  re- 
sulted. This  type  of  promotion  and  selling  has  lieen  found  highly 

satisfactory  and  result  pi-oducing.  Industrial  also  carries  on 
much  direct  mail  advertising. 

Founded  in  1921 

Industrial  Printing  i'<:  Stationery  Co.  was  formed  in  1921. 
Two  months  after  the  market  crash  in  1929  thi.s  business  was 

purchased  and  reorganized   by  R.   \'.   Campbell. 

Opens  Two  Branches 
Success  of  tile  original  office  at  Huntington  Park,  Cillfornia, 

induced,  Mr.  Campbell  to  open  two  new  branches — the  first,  in 
Long  Beach,  in  1933:  the  second  in  1936  in  Los  .Angeles.  The 
latter  .store  has  devoted  its  efforts  entirely  to  tlie  handling  of 
Art  Metal  steel  office  e(|uipment. 

Mr.  Campbell  died  in  .August  1936.  Mrs.  Campl)cll  assumed 
charge  of  the  business  and  her  ability  as  a  business  woman  is 
being  evidenced  by  an  increasing  volume  of  business  and  by  the 
same  high  standard  of  business  ethics  for  which  Industrial  has 
always  been  noted. 

Sales  Force   Personnel 

The  sales  force  consists  of  Kdgar  Broad,  manager,  Duane 
Simpson,  William  H.  Shaw,  salesmen,  and  Thomas  Kenny  who 

specializes  in   Postindex.      h'red   Harris  is  service  man. 
Mr.  Broad  has  been  employed  by  Industrial  some  twelve 

months.  He  was  formerly  connected  with  a  large  stationery 
department  in  Los  .Angeles  and  gained  a  wide  knowIeclLre  there 
on  types  and  sale  of  office  e<iuipment.  He  has  proved  ,in  excel- 

lent manager. 

What  Is  a  Salesman's  Equipment? 
What  is  a  salesman's  equipment?  .A  voice  and  a  pair  of 

shoes;  a  brain  to  keep  the  voice  going:  guts  to  keep  the  shoes 

moving. — l-roiii    The  Pholo-l.ithoj^riipher. 

h'or  the  salesman  of  industrial  products  there  must  be,  in 
addition  to  the  above,  intelligent  advertising  by  his  company, 
and  a  well  designed  catalog  of  buying  information  on  his  com- 

pany's products  prefiled  in  his  prospect's  office. — From  hitcr- 
ItiJiistry  Si'Uinn. 

Jl'ST  a  minute  liere,  yini  fellows!  .Aren't  y(ni  over-simplify- 
ing? Let's  give  this  guy  a  pair  of  pants  and  a  hat  and  offer 

a  necktie  as  a  sales  contest  \>fr/x-.  .And  when  he  turns  on 

that  voice,  let's  listen  carefully.  Train  callers  and  fish  peddlers 
also  wear  shoes,  you  know.  Was  there  anything -in  particular 
you  wanted  him  to  sav? 

ART  M  l'7r.\l.  e(|uipment  is  being  installed  in  the 
new  State  .Archives  Building,  S])ringfielcl,  111., 

shown  above.  l'".(|uipnient  includes  Art  Metal  book- 
stacks,  six-drawer  files  and  other  equipment.  When 
cf)tnpleted,  Illinois  will  ha\'e  the  tnost  modern  and 
completely  e(pii])])e(l  building  of  its  kind  in  the 
country.  Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Superintendent 
of  the  .Archives  Division,  is  in  charge. 

The  Illinois  Archives  Building  is  the  first  attempt 
by  a  state  to  house  and  care  for  all  its  records  in  one 
building.  There  are  two  other  archives  buildings 

in  the  coinitry — the  National  Archives  Building, 
Washington,  I).  C,  and  the  Hall  of  Records,  An- 

napolis, Md, 

Of  particular  interest  are  1,000  special,  six-drawer  files.  These 
are  the  first  portion  of  a  file  installation  which  when  completed 
will  be  15  miles  long.  These  were  purchased  after  exhaustive 
factory  tests  conducted  at  the  main  plant  under  the  personal 
supervision  of  Miss  Norton.  The  tests  definitely  established  the 
<|uality   of  the  file  drawer  suspensions. 

The  building  is  especially  designed  to  guard  against  loss  of 

records  by  fire,  dampness,  mildew,  rats,  roaches  and  other  in- 
sects. The  storage  vaults  of  the  building  are  all  air-conditioned 

by  means  of  filtered,  washed,  tempered  and  humidified  air.  The 
storage  vault  section  has  no  windows  since  light  hastens  deter- 

ioration of  paper  and  ink. 

Late  News  Bulletins 
Two  new exclusive  .Art   Metal  agents: 
Portland. 

Me.  — Loring,    Short    Ik    Harmon largest and  one  of oldest  office  supply  ccnnpanies  in Maine. 
Wichita, 

Kan. — Cast    OfTice   Supplies   Co., Herman 
11.   (  ast,   ])resident. 
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OKHSRAL  OONSIDEBATIONS. 

ZiOOIkilOIlt 

This  toulldlAg  thotad  b«  tnUxiiXj  ••x>«Lmt«  firom  oUunr  tUi* 
twlXdliigs  on  aoeaimi  of  flw  2iafarA««   Zt  it  not  d«tlni1»lo 
to  havo  ft  oocyMOtion  with  tho  St«to  Houto  via  a  tunnel  un^ 
Xotft  toao  vfty  it  parovldtd  for  tlmttine  it  off  eoBplotoXy  in 
otto  of  fii>o«   It  it  ftttuatA  that  ]!»toordt  will  not  bo 
1>roaght  to  the  Arohltot  if  thear  are  in  tuoh  oonttant  uto  at 
to  laalce  it  inoontrenient  to  deparUnental  olerkt  to  reaoh  the 
building  without  a  tunnel* 

Another  reaton  why  the  liulldins  thould  be  teparatt  it  that 
floor  hoi^tt  wotOd  not  be  adjuttablt  to  floor  heighit  in 
the  ordinary  office  building* 

The  building  ehould  be  uted  for  reoordt  alone  and'tpaoe ehould  not  be  planned  for  othex«  ttate  departoentt* 

Pottibilitjr  for  Sscpantiont 

A,t  reoordt  inoreate  in  quantilgr  very  rapidly,  proTitlcm 
thould  be  made  for  indefinite  expantion  both  Tertioally  and 
hori son tally* 

Offioe  tpaoe  for  adminittration  of  arohivet  oao  be  plaiined 
quite  definitely,  and  all  aYailable  money  in  exoeet  of  the 
re(|uired  offioe  tpaoe  tpent  on  the  ttaok  rooat* 

Equipment  to  be  fumithed  by  Uie  Arohiteot  (tubjeot  to  x*eTition 
by  Ur*  Hu^thet) 

Lobby»  Sxiabit  and  Headiq^iiooa  fumithingt 
Window  shadet 
Air  owiditioning  and  other  meehanioal  equlptient* 
ShelToe  for  tupply  roomt  and  dooument  room  (dooument  room 

may  net  need  to  be  oos^letely  fumithed  with  thelTOt  if 
eoonoQty  neeettaigr} 

Oupboardt  at  tpeoified. 
No  offioe  furniture* 
Preeent  equipqient  will  be  uted  for  pretimt  dooumentt*  Allow 

about  |15»000  for  thelvee  and  filet  in  the  arohiwet 
•torerooM*   It  it  attumed  that  the  departmentt  will 
fUrnith  tbeir  own  tquipoent  for  their  ttorot*oo««  while 
equipment  will  be  purohated  for  the  archive t  ttoreroomt 
at  needed* 
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TXPES  OF  9PA0E  NEEIDEO. 

IZ«      3tOnL09    . 

«•  ArohlY^i  •  rooorda  nore  tlian  tan  jaara  oXA 
!»•  Oarraot  raeorda  •  ra^orda  two  to  tan  jaara  old 

XXI*  Offloa  Spaoa 

a*  Publlo  apaoa 

X«  Exhibition  apAoa 
3«  Rafaranoa  Sp«to« 
3«  Publie  toilat  roona 

b«  Adi4niitrfttlva  Officaa 

If  Worn  rooaui  for  filins,  olaaalf io&tion, 
.  oatalosing*  lndaxin6»  a  to. 

?»,  Tha  oataXog  (adao  op«n  to  th«  imblio) 
i^   Handing,  rapftiring  and  binding 
%^   FbotograpHy  and  photoatatins 
5.  Privata  offioa  of  the  Arohiviat 
bm   Staff  lookar^rooBia,  draaaing  rooma  and 

lAYA^oriaa 

XV*  HaohaniofX  Bquipnant. 

A.  Air  oonditioning,  prafarably  for  whoXa  tuiXA- 
Ing.  aaiimtlaX.for  atoraroooui 

b«  Zntarootuniinioationt  talaptaonaa,  duaib  waitara» 
alaratoiHii  ato« 
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aurvoyo  rjid  lnvo)itor-:.!:>s  ox   record*  siov-  ♦.n  e,r'>^.r1»'v.'ntfd   3t.-i>';;roo«g 

H«m}r>ticin  of  rticoi^a,     Preltaajiiir;/  cltfanln^s  *R«1  fund.  >t.ioA  oi' 

Heoord*  t»o»ton  y^jars  ol<5  t^«c©n  tc  dopartrattntal  etox'orooms*. ' Hooorda  more  tim;     i  ̂ i  ̂ ^^  3iu      ?X  i  ti:  an  to  OXattifloatlon  Dept» 
Records  In  proeess  ̂ ept  in  YRulta. adjoining  this  office. 

Reoords  of  aroMvet  department  oXaeslflod* 

Hooords  in  need  of  repair  ««nt  to  Repair  Dopartiaent. 

Olaaeified  record e  aent  to  ponaanent  atorage,  beios  Iwrou^t  baol^ 
to  the  fJlaaalfio«tlor*«-Oatailosin^  Dopt*  aa  tiiae  permit 3  ciore 
detailed  isatalogiritit   oale.Kiaring  and  indexing. 

IndiYidual  reoorcla  wlthcTaim  tee^orarlly  froia  tlie  files  oa  re- 
quialtlon  from  the  Ref enmoQ  Departoent  which  keepa  a  record 
of  withdrawals  and  ratuma  in  dupliORte,  asaAin^^  one  oopy  to 
Uie  head  of  Um  staokroosi. 

Individual  records  aent  to  iieproduotlon  Department  for  oopyinti;  and 
certification* 
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1.    iiiiCBViisii  m<M, 

'Sh^ye  shcmld  l>a  a  lar^*  r«o<ilvin^  ri?oia  in  the  baoa^ont* 
The  ̂ oorvAjr  ehould  tf»  large  enou^^.  to  pormlt  a  iruol::  to  be  iM^oked 
Into  t-ao  room  for  tii«  Mollvery  of  rrjaorfl*  an<5  oth??  fr«l;:;lxt«       Here 
all  -recoms  ooainir.iato  Uie  UiUdlrv:  rfMl  he   jAvon  a  prei  Imiritjnf 
eldanlAft  mvl  iumi^tlou  beforo  beins  trXen  Into  the  departmental 
or  arohlvos  Taulte*       PrflCRi'tVoii*?  eKoul5  be  takan  a,3ttln«t  the 
poeslblXlty  of  tr».n«i3lttlns  v^itnta  fyom  thle  room  to  other  purte 
of  tho  bulldtns»       A  flreeafe  place  for  gtoraf^o  of  cleaning-:  appara- 

tus Rnd  oh«nilcal8  ehoul<5  he  provlcJod, 

For  inforEatlon  on  fucila;atj^n»   consult  tho  Himtinti;ton 
Library^  Faaadenay  CAiifomiA.  i^.     oaiie  Biifts.  libpspian. 
Pr,   li.D.'.,  Connor, 
Agi'l  culture. 

,ie  uxxmBf  librarian*       Also 
liatxon&l  AjpciiivlBtj   and  the  U,3»  0epart<aout  of 
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II.    ST'HEIlpaSS   Oil  VAULTS. 

qqneraX  Conaldorfttlong* 

The  atoreroocig  should  bo  of  ©ej^eolally  fireproof  oonstruotlon 
In  addition  to  the  ..^onoral  fireproof In^j  of  tho  bulXdlns 
Itaelf •   Entrance  should  be  Halted  to  one  fireproof 
door  oaoh  In  tho  Olasalfioatlonr-Oat&lOeslnG  Hoom,  the 
RofozMjnce  Jlooa  ejxd   tho  frol^sht  elevator  which  airve* 
only  tho  Archives  stacks. 

Llahtln^i;  and  ventilation  wl^l  be  entirely  artificial,  so  It 

Is  BU;><508t.od  that  tho  ofi'lco  3])aoe  be  arra;u>ed  axxnind  the stacks  In  a  U  forraation. 

Tho  chief  consldei^tion  In  bulldlni^  this  stack  root?  Is  to 
provldo  for  the  excess  wel>:;ht  of  the  records  which  has 
boeii  a  serious  problen  in  the  present  quarters.   One 
lethal  size  cabinet  four  dmv^ers  hlj^  weighs,  loaded, 
0I0S9  to  600  pounds,  and  It  Is  proposed  to  znjin  these 
six  drawers  hlbSh  and  to  the  one  or  two  shelves  above 
then.   Interspersed  aaong  these  fillnis  cabinets  will  be 
slxolvint-;  for  books,  some  ordinary  shelving  about  twelve 
Inches  deep,  otlier  roller  shelves.   In  other  wor^s,  th? 
floor  should  bo  desijined  to  permit  of  certain  flexibility 

of  equipoeiit  to  meet  the  various  types  of  recoils.   f'r. 
Jorvls,  tho  engineer  for  tho  Art  Metal  Company  who  deslsn- 
ed  tho  stacks  for  the  Chicago  Historical  Society  and  the 
now  Indiana  State  Library  and  Axvjhives  Building  at  ray 
request  hat  drawn  up  some  sketches  which  llioorpoz*ate  the 
Ideas  I  have  in  ralnd.   I  enclose  his  blue  prints.  This 
was  done  as  e  personal  f<sivor  tp  me,  I  ralji^t  state,  and 
does  not  ootnmlt  us  to  accept  them  as  blndin^^  in  any  way 
upon  the  State  Architect.   I!r.  Joarvls  says  that  not  only 
Is  the  standard  library  stack  consti'uction  with  reinforced 
concrete  floors  such  as  Art  Hetal  now  uses  exoluslvely. 
strong  ©nou£5h  for  our  purtjoaes,  but  tiiat  in  Indiana  this 
construction  also  supports  the  roof  ai^  In  one  place  runs 
several  stories  above  a  clear  space.   There  are  no  slots 
between  floors,  but  heatlniS  and  vontllatins  shafts  run 
In  ffc&ie  walls  .  Cost  equipped  for  floor  as  drawn,  under 

|''0,000  por  floor. 

No  possible  yardatiok  for  oaloulatlftg  future  apace  require- 
raonts  can  be  devised.   The  surveys  for  the  Hatloneil  Archives 
revealed  that  from  191/  to  1930  th(3  accuiaulatlon  of  archives 
in  WaehlniSton  was  Just  about  equal  to  timt  from  17  -'7  to 
1917;  that  from  1930  to.  1935  the  oisjount  was  about  as  ouoh 
as  for  the  1917*l-930  period.   About  the  same  proportions 
hold  for  3tate  archives.   The  Secretary  of  State's  cor- 

respondence in. tho  Archives  Division  reveals  the  following 
statistics: 

1867-1531,   ?5  volumes 
l{50i-19l4.  697  volumes,  139  transfer  drawers 
1915-19''9.  704^  transfer  drawers.   ikS   drawers  for 19^9) 

The  only  rocoraraontiatlon  that  can  be  made  is  that  tho  estimated 
requirements  for  administrative  offices  be  tsken  care  of, 
and  all  tiie  rest  of  tho  available  money  spent  on  storage 
space,  makinio;  provisions  for  indefinite  f\iture  expaiislon. 
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Two  typQS  of  3toraK,Q  Plai-xne<^> 

!•  Storage  for  rooorda  under  tlio  ooraploto  control  of  the 
Ajn5hivo8  Division.  Probably  all  rooprdB  more  thaJti  ton 

,  years  old  awl  likely  nioro  recent  ones,  ospoolally  for 
tho  Secretary  of  State's  departiriaato. 

II.  Stprfifyae  for  records  in  aerrii-current  use  |two  to  ten 
yeare  old),  under  partial  ov   oomplote  control  of  tho  de- 
partr;usnta  of  origin,  r)ondinis  transfer  to  oustocXy  of  tho 
Arohlvee  Division, 

Arojiives  stora^^a  ile.qi^irefionts}. 

A  number  of  floors  each  about  3  ft.  hic^h,  constructed  to  hold 
J,  (       tho  oxcesaively  >i^«at  woi,^i,t  of  filia;  cabinota.   It  ie 

^^  ̂   .'^     expected  to  run  the  drawers  up  to  within  about  15  Inchoa 
^        V  of  tho  celling,   Tho  avgraije  hoit:,ht  of  a  four  d|»awer  oabi- 

^  •       not  18  5"'  Inchee,  so  tho  heii^ht  of  7  Ft*  6  to  S  Ft.  >rould ^     ,        v/ork  out  well.   standard  library  height  ia  7  ft*  ̂   ̂«it. 

X    ■ '"  ^■■>   ft.  would  bo  bettor  for  ai»chive«  if  practicable.   The 
!<-        oquipenlwt  should  be  built  in  -  uainG  a  took  drawers  and 
"'        special  upric^ht 8.  coating  about  the  aane  aa  cabinets.   The 

Art  Metal  people  eay  this  should  be  fiijuran  at  rou-^hly 
15.00  por  drav.-yr. 

Although  both  tho  new  Maryland  archives  B.n6-   tho  new  national 
Ai»chlvo8  oonteiaplate  the  use  of   library  shelvini;;,  the 
experience  in  tho  Illinois  Arohivee  Dlvielon  indicates 
that  is  hi.'Jlily  unaui table  for  archives.   Anerioan  archivists 
have  pa-  temod  ^.ftor  r:iu»opean  archives  and  Anerlcan  libra- 

ries, and  tend  to  thinit  of  archives  as  Ijiistorioal  ciri^turlal 
used  like  books.   Filing  in  boxes  has  been  abandoned  as 
antiquated  by  ooniijorolal  filin^',  experts.   Arohivos  are 
business  reooixls  end   should  be  kept  like  business  records. 
Some  records  because  of  thoir  fragile  condition  will  be 
kept  In  snjall  boxes,  and   of  oours^  voluraos  will  be  kept 
on  shelves.   In  plannliv;  for  the  vaults,  however,  stresses 
should  bo  figured  for  steal  files. 

InteiX5o:,!riuni cation  between  arohivoa  staok  floors  should  be  pro- 
vided by  staira,  dunb  waiters  and  freif^ht  lifts. 

One  floor  should  bo  on  a  lavel  with  tho  Reference  anu  Classifioa- 
tion  Dopartraants  aac  coujjootod  v;lth  oaoh  by  ft  vault  door. 

The  i-roii^it  elevator  serving.:  tliis  part  of  tiii?  stacks  should  liot 
be  used  by  the  do;jai'tnjontal  storerooms  described  below  un- 

less arranisod  in  such  a  way  tliat  ao -ess  to  tljo  Archives 
stacks  oaiuiot  be  ̂ ^^ined  from  tiioso  roonis.   ^t   would  be  bet- 

tor to  hav«  tills  elevator  In  a  soi.)ai'ate  shaft  within  tho 
stacks  with  outside  access  only  at  tho  repeivins  rooia  lovwl 
throut^li  a  vault  door.   In  otlior  words,  thero  should  be  as 
few  entrances  Into  tho  stacks  as  poasible. 

Thore  should  be  Janitor's  sinks  which  can  also  be  used  as  lava- 
tories, on  each  lovel  of  the  stacks. 

Stornp^e  for  roDartnogta. 

Stornso  for  records  in  current  use  and  imdor  partial  or   ooisplete 
oonti»ol  of  the-  departnonts  of  oritsin  pondin;;  trsjisfer  of 
custody  to  tho  Archives  Division.   Details  of  the  adnlnis- 
tration  of  this  sohorie  art)  ,  et  to  bo  worked  out,  but  tho 
folXowlni:  specifioatlons  will  suit  any  further  plan  adoptedj 

Thero  shall  be  no  oonraunioation  between  t^se  nortlon  of  the. 
buildinf,  occupied  by  the  departmental  storerooms  and  the 
archives  stacks  except  throu^i  the  basetrvont  reooiving;  rooa. 
If  th-i  8^0  frei,^t  elevator  is  used  by  both,  entrance 
eh  uld  be  through  a  se^mz^te  fire-proof  coni;..iartment  or 
hall-way.   .0  avoid  unnecessary  openin,;  into  tho  various 
levels  in  tho  Archives  stacks  a  separate  elevator  la 
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Probably  at  Xoast  %vo  fXoora  vlll  be  required  for  this 
departnontal  atorage.  preaima^ly  the  tiro  lower  floors* 
Theae  roona  will  probably  be  uaed  for  the  reoorda  appro** 
ximateLv  two  to  ten  yeara  old«   There  ehould  be  a  seriee 
of  storerocHse.  apportioned  to  the  Yarloue  etat^  deimrtcienta 
aocordlns  to  iholr  atorage  requirenenta*  Partitions  will 
preeunably  be  of  t&le  and  these  should  not  be  bearings  walls 
ao  that  the  partitions  ean  be  altered  froca  tiiae  to  time  if  ne» 
oessary* 

The  storerooms  will  be  k»yed  individually  and  to  the  roaster 
key  of  the  buildiiig* 
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IM.IKOIS  AIICHIVKS  BUILDI;  0. 

Crltloleia  of  the  Prellialncurv  Plan*, 

Althouft^i  th(?  Illlnoia  Arciiivea  IJulldln, ;  rtll  bo  noarly  twloo  ae 
large  as  the  Marylsjid  Archives  Dulldla^i,   tlie  administrative 
room©  aro  araaller  aiic?   lees  oonvonlontly  arranG®d,       The  fti>- 
proxlinnto  cHraensiona  of  the  Ilarylanil  IJUllcUn^:  are  79*   X  77', 
of  the  Illlnoia  imlKUm:,   Vj^^  X  69*.       The  dlffloultor  la 
largely  due   to  tJio  dlffloultiaa  iilhorent  In  adaptln*:  our 
requlroaents   to  a  lon^-^  narrovr  bulldlnp:;  not  forgettinj;',  also 
tlie  apparent  archltoctur-al  nooosalty  of  plaimSini?;  the  build- 
liv*  fron  the  outsldo  In  la  ox^lor  to  hamonl~o  the  oxtorlor 
with  t}i«'.t  of  the  Conte.inial  Building  theji  whloh  thoro  nssvor 
oould  be  a  buildlns  loss   eui table  for  use  aa  an  archives 
bulldln.fj.        In  otho     words,   the  waist©  of  space  In  the  stoi'O- 
roona  because  of  floor  hol;?hto  oonditlonsfd  by  v/lndonfa  in 
annoylni::,.        There  rmy  be   ::orae  vtvj  of  .i'uirraoiJ.zint:  tiie  cUg- 
coixls   thore,   ho'-evor»        This  critique  will  therijfore  be 
confined  to  tho  adi;iinl6ti''atlvo  roons. 

Tho  niojor  diffioulty  neve  I  boliove  la  due   to  4in  attempt  to 
crovcG   to  nmoh  into  tho  first  floor.     There  is  plenty  of 
rooF.  in  tho  bulldliV';  for  adxainlGtrativo  i>uin>oe9a   if  soma 
rearranrornoats  aro  ^'oriied  out. 

^iret  Fj-oor 

I'ov(»  the  euito  of  Uiy  iiuporintendont  of  /.i'chivos   to  t.io 
seoonc'   floor.       This  is  rec^rptable,   but  alwoflt  neceaaary 
on  account  of  tho  uniiUitablo  public  aocoss  to  tiioso 
rooms  &.Q  at  present  laid  out.        The  rolr.tiona  of  those 
rooms  in  rolatloii  to  tiie  lleforonoo  lioon,   lloferonoe 
Library  h\n6.  Cataioe,    also  tho  lay-out  or   thi^   .irlvatg 
o' floes  la  ideal.        The  chief  drawbacks  are: 
Tho  Secretary's  office  hae  no  outside  11  ;]at  or  air. 
In  case   the  Secretary  la   taicin;.  dictation  or  away  frora 

hor  post  for  any  reaeon,   anyone  In  tho  sjiterooia 
fiould  aneok  into  tho  tloka. 

T}ie  ]:>ub  lo  would  Insist  ui>on  raaklnt;  a  short-cut  tlirou ;;ii 
the  readiiv*  roora  In  Bointr,  to  the  Archivist's 
office,   and  experience  hae  shown  that  acoeGO  to 
that  oi'flce  through  aJiy  reading:;  room  or  v/orkroom 
Is  undesirable.       ■/hllo  offices  on  tho  floor  above 
and   oo;inoctod  with  tJie  public  hall  will  not  be. 
cuite  as  convenient  for  the  ai-*ohlvlet,    thoy  ̂ 111 
bo   far  raoro   efficient  taaa  the  present  lay-out. 

Leave   tho  toilet  rooia  a/id  its   shower  whoro  at  present 
sps3lfiod,   since  such  a  roora  Is  a  naoeeaity  and  not 
a  convenience  for  thp  Reforence  Departnent.       Those 
accoiiodatlons   should  bo  duplicated  in  the  now 
A.rchlvlst*a   quarters. 

Rliialnnte   tho  jnabllc   toilet  r    tob  froa  the  first  floor. 
Tho  present  Ifjy-out  nyxkes  the  Muaeum  nothings  but  an 
onteroora  for  a  public  comfort  station.       TJxe  piibllo 
toilet  roona  oj'o  not  for  the  aooooodatlon  of   '.he  ordinary 
public  who  h;  vo  no  real  busiueas   in  tlio  buildin;'j  anyway 
anc:  whoia  v;o  aro  not  anxious  to  atti-'aot.       Those  toilet 
rooms  ar-j  < '.si/jiirid  for  users  of   tho  Jmildini^,   and  neod 
not  bo  coasplcuoua.        Lilnoe  tho  rotaoval  of   the  Archivist's 
rooraa  will  lanko  a  public  atairvfoy  to  tho   second  floor 
essential,    t.ie  public   toilet  roorae  can  be  either  on  the 
second   floor  or  in  the  basetaent. 

Tho  Jfuseuni  can  stay  where  it  is,    If  the  iXAbllo   toilets  are 
rorioved,    thus  rmkins  It  a  more  dl^iflod  room.       It  would 
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he   loore  suitably  located  adJoinltiB  tho  Rafereno«  Rooa 
ae  tho  oxhibltt  will  be  of  ohlef  interoit  to  tho  ty;)e  of 
porson  usln/,  that  room*   Thisewill  rel&ase  more  spaov 
to  tho  Claasifloation  Division  whero  it  is  n««Aed« 

The  Catalog  Rgom   is  well  looatod,   Perhapa  we  oan   »lirairvat» 
tlxQ  oorridor  turn  tnovo  thie  z*oon  bavk  against  the  etaok 
roon  wall.   It  would. not  bo  objoctionablo  to  use  thin 
rooLi  as  t,he  oorrldor  counootlnc:  thn  Olasslfloatlon.ond 

liOforenoe  De;>artn(5nt8.   The  pi'osont  rolation  oi"  the 
Oatalofj  Uoo^  nicl  the   Roferonce  Hoorn  should  bo  kept. 

Conference  Hoom.   A  room  pf  this  sort  without  a  window  it 
an  absurcllty,  alno«  this. room  is  nore  apt  to  be  used  in 
eurun^rjs  Uian   in  winter,   Gujiaer  io  tho  season  re^Jpsaroh 

woz'kerB  usually  ylsit  us.  If  the  I'usetuu  is  mov^'?  aorosf 
the  hall  from  its  prosont  position,  tho  present  Conferenoe 
Room  will  bo  Inooirporated  in  tho  ̂ M»feronoa  Room,   If  not, 
I  would  BU%:;o8t  incorporating^  that  B-^moe   in  th^  Hafarenoo 
Libi^aiy  and  makla-  the  south  partition  to  that  rocaa  Just 
on  the  outside  of  th'i  door  loadln.;  to  tjia  hall,   Tha 
Conforonoo  Kooin  will  in  any  avent  move  Ijaok  soaovr.iat. 

Thoro  ahould  he   loss  spfioe  botir^eon  the  doors  loadln ;  froia  the 
Ilofoi^noo  Uoom  tp  l.h?j  3taok  Uoom, 

Clasalfioutlon  Room,   Graall  anc    inr.doquately  ll(.;iited,  TIxq 
"Office"  shown  ot\  Ih-i   plan  is  too  etaall  for  e;  ractlve  use, 
Stora^je  in&(  equate.   I  vjleii  tho  froli^ht  elevator  did  not 
have  to  out  into  tiio  comer  of  tha   room.   Could  not  tho 
two  frei.iht  olovators  bo  placed  side  by  aide  and  tho 
stftcli  rooi3  stairs  and  elevator s  be  roarran,,;od  to  wlniraiza 
thv3  loss  of  space/ .   I  think  a  raarrfjo,  .oment  of  tho  Classifi- 

cation Hoora  will  bo  easier  after  the  other  details  of  this 
floor  arp  iiaproved.  Runnins  water  In  this  room  is  essential* 

As  tills  will  be  ohaivsed  in  tho  revised  plans,  I  hawe  only  one 
su.i:;eetlon  t  >  make  for  this! 

Tho.  *  omen*  a  Itooker  iloom  la  rather  sniall,  providing  for  a 
raaxinoua  female  staff  of  14.  whereas  ?4  raon  are  provided 
for,       I  ara  inclined  to  think  there  will  always  t«  more 
womeii  tlmn  toon  on  t-ii"  ataff,   and  while  this  will  ai5ir)ly  take 
oaro  of  staff  needs  for  a  few  years,   it  j-^ves  little  space 
for  a  larsor  staff. 

Tim  >/ocion*e  Heat  Room  Is  without  a  window  or  ot^or  visible 
.raeans  of  voatilation. 
Runnlnfi  water  In  the  Repair  Room  Is  a  neoeselty, 

BaqeBtent, 

There  is  no  la.  Jor  oritioisri  of  tho  lay-out  for  the  baseiaent, 
.'ould  it  be  possible  to  avoid  that  lofK"  walk  fi^)a  the  tunnel 
to  the  Passonisex*  Elevator?       It  seems  to  mo  tiiat  it  aiefhit 
be  po  slble  to  r.ova  the  olevijitor  to  the  other  side  of  the 
hall.       T3ie  plunbinti  stack  would  have  to  bo  rearrani^ed, 
but  I  thinl^-  it  o-5uld  be  done, 

Tho  dark  roora  is  rather  soall  and  some  means  of  ventilation 
is  nacjosaary,       ituiuiinti.  'vater  is  necessary  in  the  dark 
rooix  r.ad  alao  for  the  i>hot08tattnG,   thou<3;h  both  prooesset 
would  probably  ua;  tht*  Siuae  washlnri  tanks.       Tho  Indiana 
3tr-to  Library  Ivtc  a  e^od  lay-out  for  thoir  roons. 



ZLUNois  AitcHZYcs  mnwim. 

OrltlalMi  of  th«  PrsUainary  fXmtm 

Altluwii^  t2it  tatlXdlas  vllX  iM  %mX—  tut  lara*  OMurly,  *t  th«  lit 
laaA  AroHlTtt  BnUdlng,  (ll«vl««4  79«  X  77%  Xll&»oU  15^ 
X69»),  %h»  aftidftistfiUM  rmni  in  Um  tiUiioi*  buUdias 
•r«  laftlXtr  aad  Imi«  Miiv«ni«itt«      X  tlUiik  Um  bftsi*  Alf» 
flooXtflr  It  an  «tt6^p%  to  wnmA  too  ohu^  l&to  tho  first  fXc 
JkM  flUoooMfttX  attoi4»t  to  ko^  tht  pul>lio  out  of  oAoiaiotr 
tiiro  rooBo  it  too  &^mt  «  prioo  to  pay*      X  vouXd  augipot  t 
900 tody  with  tho  foXXowias  porpotot  in  aindt 

Xtt  rioort 

SXiainoto  pubXio  toiXot  roottt  trcm  firtt  fXoor«      Iho  Mitooini 
at  at  proaont  pVuuiod  la  aethins  bat  an  antarooa  to  a  poibXio 
ooafort  ttation,  and  it  unaaitasXjr  ahapod  for  Hutouv  purpoaot 
and  andlgnif  lad.      SiJioa  tha  eanaif«X  pnttXie  viXX  havf  no 
raaX  buauiata  in  tJia  lKiiXdinft»  th»  puDXio  toiXat  root  viXX 
ba  moot  uaad  bgr  ttato  aoDloyaaa  uting  tha  atoraroe«a«      It 
vouXd  Uioraf ora  ba  prao^ouila  to  put  tluMi  on  tlia  aaoond  fXoor, 
or  in  tha  baaanMit*      Xt  wiXX  probabX/  ba  lK»raatioabXa  to 
sake  tbo  ataira  aboXXjr  privata*      PxfeabXjr  tna  idoaX  amai®a» 
nant  wooXd  ba  to  ka<m  tha  pratant  Xajh»oiit  of  atairvajra  <pai^ 
hape  in  a  diffarant  Xooatl<m  la  naoaseary 
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INTRODUCTION, 

The  Illinois  State  Library  printed  a  tentative  code  for  its 
archival  cataloging  in  1936,  This  pamphlet  has  been  out  of  print 
for  some  time.  Since  1936  much  Gtudy  has  been  given  to  archival 
cataloging  problems  by  the  National  Archives,  by  state  archivists 
and  particularly  by  the  Historical  Records  Survey  of  WPA.  This 
work  has  rendered  obsolete  considerable  portions  of  the  published 
Illinois  code* 

The  Society  of  American  Archivists,  organized  in  1936,  has  had 
a  Committee  on  Classification  and  Cataloging  since  1937,  comprising 
the  follov/ing  members: 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Illinois  State  Library,  Chairman* 
Reginald  B»  Haselden,  Henry  E.  Huntington  Library  and 

Art  Museum 
Roscoe  R.  Hill,  The  National  Archives 
John  R.  Russell,  The  National  Archives 

This  committee  has  devoted  itself  during  the  past  year  to  the 
task  of  preparing  a  basic  code  for  the  cataloging  of  archival  series, 
to  be  presented  to  the  second  annual  meeting  of  the  Society, 
rhe  members  of  the  Committee  feel,  however,  that  archival  cataloging 
Ls  still  in  the  experimental  state  and  that  n  general  code, 
applicable  to  all  types  of  archival  establishments  cannot  be  written 
at  this  time.  They  suggested  that  instead  the  chairman  undertake 
the  revision  of  the  Illinois  cataloging  rules  v/ith  the  assistance 
Df  the  Committee,  and  that  this  revision  be  submitted  as  a  partial 
r*eport  for  1938. 

The  following  rules,  therefore,  are  submitted  as  a  tentative 
30de,  frankly  limited  to  the  tjTpe  of  material  to  be  found  in  one 
state  archival  institution,  and  it  is  limited  to  the  cataloging  of 
series.   The  chairman  wishes  to  thank  the  other  members  of  the 
Committee  and  especially  Mr.  John  R.  Russell,  chief  of  the  Cataloging 
)ivision  of  the  National  Archives,  for  criticisms  and  helpful 
suggestions*  Dr.  Luther  H.  Evans,  National  Director  of  the 
iistorical  Records  Survey  and  his  editors  and  state  directors, 
sspecially  Mr*  Alston  G.  Field  and  Mr.  Howard  E.  Colgan  of  Illinois, 
aave  given  invaluable  assistance  through  personal  suggestions,  pro- 
;-iding  copies  of  editorial  rules  and  furnishing  copies  of  published Inventories* 

Criticisms  and  supplementary  rules  and  examples  which  other 
xrchivists  can  suggest  to  the  Committee  will  bo  most  helpful  in 
compiling  the  Society's  official  code  for  submission  at  the  next 
innual  meeting* 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
and 
Chairman,  Committee  on  Cataloging 
and  Classification,  Society  of 
American  Archivists. 
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CATALOG  code:   SERIES. 

The  archival  catalog  is  primarily  an  inventory  list  to  which 
analyticals,  subject  headings  and  cross  references  are  added  to 
facilitate  the  location  of  material  under  various  headings. 

Archives  are  classified  in  accordance  with  the  principle  of 
provenance  -  that  is,  all  items  relating  to  the  business  of  the 
department  which  made  them  a  part  of  its  records,  are  kept  "fcogether 
in  series  of  bound  and  unbound  documents  arranged  in  accordance 
with  the  functions  they  represent.  The  main  entry  is  always  a 
corporate  entry.   The  name  of  the  department  in  which  the  documents 
were  filed  as  a  part  of  its  recorded  business,  not  the  source  from 
which  the  individual  documents  originated  is  used  for  the  main 
entry.   Thus,  an  original  letter  from  the  Governor  to  the  Secretary 
of  State  would  be  classified  as  a  part  of  the  archives  of  the 
Secretary  of  State  and  not  under  the  Governor  as  author.   The  unit 
of  cataloging  is  not  the  volume  as  in  a  library,  but  the  series, 
which  may  consist  of  one  document  or  thousands  of  documents. 
Within  the  departments  the  classification  is  by  function,  not  by 

subject,  as  in  the  case  of  a  librax-'y>  and  the  assignment  of  the 
series  to  its  place  in  the  classification  scheme  must  precede 
cataloging. 

Despite  these  differences,  the  archival  catalog  should,  so 
far  as  possible,  follow  a  pattern  similar  to  that  of  a  library 
catalog,  so  that  persons  accustomed  to  library  practices  can  use 
these  bibliographical  tools  with  the  minimum  confusion.   The  rules 
which  follow,  therefore,  are  based  upon  library  cataloging  codes 
and  symbols  so  far  as  possible.   The  most  noticeable  departures 
will  be  found  in  the  substitution  for  the  author  entry  of  a 
departmental  entry  using  the  name  of  the  department  in  which  the 
documents  were  filed;  the  insertion  between  the  main  and  title 
entries  of  classification  words  indicative  of  function  and  subject, 
and  the  substitution  of  a  date  and  quantity  note  for  the  imprint 
and  collation  (except  for  printed  series),  and  the  difference  in 
detail  in  the  bibliographical  notes.   The  unit  of  cataloging  is 
the  series  (see  below  under  heading:  The  Cataloging  Unit:  The 
Series.  )  Individual  documents  or  allied  groups  of  records  in  a 
general  series  are  cataloged  as  analytlcals.  Filing  under  de- 

partmental and  functional  headings  is  by  date  rather  than  o.lpha- 
betlcally  by  title.   Subject  and  other  secondary  entries  and  cross 
references,  in  general  follow  library  practice* 
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The  Card  Catalog:  Its  Composition. 

t.   The  card  catalog  is  composed  of  the  following  parts: 

A»  Guide  cards. 

B.  Main  departmental  entry  cards. 

C»   Secondary  cards. 

!•  Secondary  departmental  entry  cards. 

2.  Function-subject  cards. 

3.  Subject  cards. 

4.  Date  cards. 

5.  References, 

6.  Historical  and  bibliographical  cards. 

7.  Analyticals. 
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The  Catalop:lnp:  Unit;  The  Series, 

The  unit  of  entry  is  the  series.   The  series  is  a  grouping  of 
allied  material  filed  as  a  physical  entity  by  the  department  of 
origin.  A  series  usually  reflects  less  the  logical  arrangement  of 
material  on  allied  subjects  than  the  office  organization  at  the 
time  the  series  was  started  and  discontinued.   Generally  a  nev/ly 
created  department  keeps  all  its  records  in  two  general  series  - 
correspondence  and  miscellaneous.  As  the  department  expands, 
clerks  in  charge  of  certain  phases  of  the  work  start  individual 
files  relating  to  their  own  functions.  A  change  in  the  law  re- 

lating to  the  department  or  a  mere  change  in  administrative 
personnel  often  results  in  old  series  being  discontinued  or  nev/ 
ones  set  up.   Occasionally  a  department  reorganizes  its  present 
day  files  and  re-sorts  its  older  series  to  conform. 

The  important  thing  to  remember  about  the  series  is  that  its 
origin  is  in  the  department  of  whose  archives  it  forms  a  part. 

Because  the  principle  of  provenance  is  vital  in  dealing  v;"lth archives,  the  classifier  keeps  each  series,  no  matter  how  illogical 
in  origin,  Inviolate  as  a  series.   Even  when  the  entity  of  the 
series  has  been  deranged  or  destroyed,  the  archivist  attempts,  so 
far  as  possible,  to  restore  it.   He  may,  in  the  Interest  of  more 
efficient  reference,  reflle  the  contents  of  the  series,  though 
even  this  is  frowned  upon  by  purists.   The  classification  scheme 
attempts  an  arrangement  reflecting  the  functional  relationships 
within  the  groups  of  series. 

Analyticals.   Individual  items  or  allied  functional  or 
subject  groups  which  form  a  part  of  a  series,  are  cataloged  as 
analyticals.   Individual  documents  independent  of  a  series  (for 
instance,  a  Constitution  or  a  one  volume  record  which  does  not  tie 
in  with  other  volumes  to  form  a  series)  are  cataloged  in  accordance 
with  the  rules  for  a  series.   Calendar  cards,  being  index  cards 
not  conforming  to  catalog  format,  are  never  filed  in  the  catalog. 
The  cataloger  makes  a  reference  to  the  separate  calendar  file 
as  to  any  other  index. 

Sub-series.   A  sub-series,  as  its  name  implies,  is  a  sub- 
ordinate part  of  a  general  series  and  which  is  not  classified 

as  a  separate  series  because  such  a  separate  classification  would 
throw  it  out  of  its  true  functional  relations.  For  example,  the 
correspondence  of  the  Corporation  Department  of  the  Illinois 
Secretary  of  State's  office,  kept  separate  from  the  general  cor- 

respondence files  of  the  Secretary  of  State  for  a  few  years  only, 
is  classified  as  follows: 

Secretary  of  State.   Index  dept.   ̂ The  department  which 
files  the  general  correspondence  3 
Correspondence;  Corporation  dept. 

not 
Secretary  of  State.   Corporation  dept. 

Correspondence. 

Cross  references  are  of  course  used  to  guide  the  person  who  might 
look  under  the  second  of  these  headings. 
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A.  GUIDE  CARDS  AND  FILING, 

Cards  in  an  archival  catalog  are  arranged  in  dictionary  form 
similar  to  that  of  a  library  catalog,  except  that  titles  under 
departmental  and  function-subject  entries  are  arranged 
chronologically. 

Arrangement  of  cards  is  in  the  following  order: 

1»  Departmental  entry:  arranged  alphabetically 
2»  Divisions  under  a  department:  arranged  alphabetically 
3»  Function:  arranged  alphabetically 
4,  Sub-function  or  subject:  arranged  alphabetically 
5.  Titles:  arranged  chronologically  by  earliest  date  of 

series,  making  no  distinction  between  main  and 
secondary  cards. 

Guide  cards  play  a  much  more  important  part  in  an  archival 
catalog  than  in  an  ordinary  library  catalog,  because  they  simpli-* 
fy  and  make  automatic  a  necessarily  elaborate  filing  system. 

Besides  the  usual  alphabetical  subdivisions  of  a  library  cata- 
log, special  guides  are  made  for  countries,  towns,  state  depart- 

ments and  institutions,  with  other  guides  for  subdivisions  under 
those  headings.   Such  special  guides  should  be  of  distinctive  color 
and  assigned  to  special  positions  in  the  drawer.  The  follov/ing 
arrangement  will  be  used  in  the  Illinois  archives: 

Arrangement  of  guides  in  the  drawers: 

1.  Alphabetical  guides,  5th  cut,  buff,  using  4th  and  5th 
positions. 

2.  3d  cut  guides,  1st  position.   Blue  for  names  of 
departments,  institutions,  etc.;  salmon  for 
geographical  guides. 

3.  Secondary  guides  subordinate  to  the  departmental 
guides;  3d  or  5th  cuty  (depending  on  length  of 
heading  used),  buff,  middle  position. 

Such  guides  are  particularly  used  for  the  follov/ing 
classes  of  material: 

a.   Elective  officers. 
Filing  is  under  the  following  classifications: 

1.   General  series. 

ILLINOIS  EXAlvIPLE:   Secretary  of  state.   Index 
dept. 
Letter  books.  1865- 

1913.  267  V. 
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2.  By  administration. 
(See  explanation  under  heading  SECONDARY 
cards:  Date  cards) 

Beneath  the  tab  on  the  face  of  the  guide 
are  given  the  full  name  of  the  officer  and 
the  exact  dates  of  his  Incumbency. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLE: 

Secretary  of  state.   Kane.   1818-22 

Ellas  Kent  Kane. 
Oct.  6,  1818 
Resigned  Dec. 16,  1822 

3.  Alphabetically  by  sub  departments  and 
divisions. 
Each  of  these  sub  departments  Is  treated 
separately  and  the  Items  on  the  series  cards 
are  not  repeated  as  analytlcals  under  the 
Individual  administrative  guides. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLES: 
Secretary  of  state.  Executive  dept« 
Secretary  of  state.   Index  dept. 

b*  Institutions, 

Where  Institutional  series  are  arranged  from  the 
historical  point  of  view  (see  below  under 
Departmental  entry.   Institutions)  guides  are 
made  for  the  various  names  under  which  the 
Institution  has  functioned. 

c.   General  Assemblies  (and  other  legislative  bodies) 

1.   5th  cut  guides,  buff,  4th  position,  give 
the  year  date  of  each  session  and  for  special 
sessions,  the  number  of  the  session. 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLES:   1933 
1933.  1st  spec. 
1933/34.   2d  spec. 
1934.  3d  spec. 
1934.   4th  spec. 

On  the  face  of  each  guide  card,  below  the 
tab,  are  given  the  number  of  the  General 
Assembly  and  the  exact  dates  of  convening 
and  adjournment. 
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ILLINOIS  EXAI^IPLES: 

40th  General  Assembly 
Convened  Jan. 6,  1897 
Adjourned  June  4,  1897 

1897 

1897/98 

40th  General  Assembly 
Special  session 
Convened  Dec. 7,  1897 
Adjourned  Feb. 24,  1898 

1907/08 

45th  General  Assembly 
Convened  Jan. 9,  1907 
Recessed  May  16-0ct.8,  1907 
Adjourned  May  23,  1908 

2.   Secondary  guides.   5th  cut,  buff,  5th 
position.   General  cards  are  filed  Im- 

mediately behind  the  general  session 
guide  and  preceding  these  secondary  guides. 

The  follov/ing  secondary  guides  are  usedS 

House 
Joint  committees  and  sessions 
Senate 
Commissions  etc.  created  by 

(i.e.,  Special  committees,  com- 
missions, etc.  created  by) 

Reports  to 
Vetoes 
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B.  MAIN  ENTRY  CARD, 

•   The  main  entry  card  gives  the  following  Information: 

1»  Location  or  call  number 

2.  Departmental  entry 

3,  Function  (with  sub-function  and/or  subject) 

4.  Title 

5.  Inclusive  dates  and  quantity 

6,  Bibliographical  notes  and  description  of  contents 

7,  Tracings  to  secondary  cards 
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B»l.  Location  or  Call  Number. 

To  locate  the  various  series  shown  In  the  catalog,  the 
catalog  card  needs  a  location  number  which  will  remain  the  same 
no  matter  how  frequently  the  series  may  be  shifted  physically. 
Librarians  employ  a  call  number  which  consists  basically  of  a 
subject  classification  code  number,  followed  by  a  "Cutter"  number 
which  locates  a  book  within  a  classification.  Archival  series 
vary  so  greatly  in  size,  shape,  quantity  and  rate  of  expansion, 
even  within  a  series,  that  their  physical  arrangement  within  the 
vaults  can  hardly  follow  the  classification  scheme.   However,  this 
difficulty  can  be  overcome  by  keeping  an  up  to  date  index  of 
locations  in  relation  to  the  classification  numbers.   The  European 
system  of  fixed  location  numbers  for  archival  series  is  inappli- 

cable to  American  conditions  because  it  implies  closed  series  and 
even  closed  classifications. 

Apparently  no  archival  establishment  in  this  country  has  as 
yet  devised  a  call  number  system  universal  in  its  application. 
The  National  Archives  is  working  out  its  call  numbers  with  a  view 
to  coordinating  them  v/lth  existing  schemes  used  by  the  departments 
from  which  they  received  the  series.  Probably  most  state  and 
local  archivists  will  find  no  such  elaborate  Intra-departmental 
devices  and  can  make  up  their  own  systems  without  regard  to  any 
but  their  own  classifications. 

Illinois  is  experimenting  with  a  call  number  to  be  made  up  of 
the  follov/ing  elements,  though  the  details  have  not  yet  been 
worked  out  satisfactorily: 

1st  line.   Capital  initial  or  abbreviation  for  major 
department,  followed  by  a  dash  (-)  and  the 
sub-division  initial  or  abbreviation 
(Possibly  a  Cutter  number) 

2d  line.   Function-subject  represented  by  a  code 
initial,  followed  by  a  number  to  represent 
the  series  number  in  the  classification 
system. 

3d  line.   A  code  letter  or  symbol  to  signal  whether 
the  series  is  filed  with  the  bound  or  unbound 
records,  and  if  unbound,  whether  in  Cap,  Let-, 
ter,  Card  or  Map  drawer.   This  refers  to  a 
purely  local  arrangement  of  records  within  a 
vault. 

To  avoid  frequent  shifting  of  large  series  subject  to  ex- 
pansion, It  is  often  desirable  to  cut  arbitrarily  through  a  series 

with  a  date  line,  arranging  earlier  records  in  a  semi-fixed 
location.   This  would  be  signalled  in  a  call  number  by  designating, 
for  example,  all  records  prior  to  1917  as  A  series,  records  later 
than  1917  as  B  series. 

4th  line.   The  volume  number,  date,  etc.   (Used  on 
analytical  cards  only) 

Typing.   The  call  number  is  typed  at  the  extreme  left  hand 
corner  of  the  card,  beginning  on  the  first  line  (|-  inch  from  the 
top).   Use  one  line  to  an  item  and  keep  within  the  one  inch  margin. 
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2«   Dei^artmental  Entry. 

20.  Archival  series  are  entered  under  the  name  of  the  department 
of  origin.  By  department  of  origin  Is  meant  (in  this  code),  the 
department  which  gathered  the  Items  Into  series  as  a  record  of  Its 
business  transaction.   The  term  does  not  apply  to  the  department 
which  was  the  author  of  Individual  documents  In  the  series. 

21.  The  following  rules  for  departmental  entry  apply  to  series 
only  (including  sub-series).   They  do  not  apply  to  analytlcals 
for  Individual  documents  or  groups  of  documents  within  the  series. 

22.  Library  rules  for  entering  printed  "public  documents"  are 
based  upon  the  author  relationship  while  the  archival  catalog 
entry  Is  based  upon  the  collecting  activities  of  the  department. 
Theoretically,  therefore,  library  entry  rules  cannot  be  followed; 
practically,  however,  many  of  the  forms  of  entry  worked  out 
through  long  experience  are  analagous  and  can  be  applied  to 
archival  departmental  entry. 

23.  The  departmental  entry  for  a  series  comprises  two  parts  - 
the  geographic  origin  of  the  series  (the  name  of  the  country, 
state,  province,  county,  municipality,  military  or  Judicial 
district,  etc.)  and  the  legal  name  of  the  department. 

24.  Typing.   The  departmental  entry  Is  begun  on  the  first  hori- 
zontal guide  line  of  the  card  (one  half  Inch  from  the  top),  at 

first  Identatlon  (one  Inch  from  the  left  margin  of  the  card.) 
If  the  entry  requires  more  than  one  line,  begin  all  lines  after 
the  first  at  second  Indentation  (four  typewriter  spaces  In). 
Capitalize  the  Initial  letter  of  each  geographic  name,  the  Initial 
letter  of  the  first  word  of  each  department  and  sub-department 
In  the  departmental  entry,  also  proper  nouns.   Separate  the  geo- 

graphic, departmental  and  sub-departmental  entries  by  periods 
followed  by  two  typewriter  spaces,  but  avoiding  double  punctuatloni 
Common  abbreviations  may  be  used,  such  as  U.S.,  111.,  dept.,  dlv. , 
etc. 

G-eop;raphlc  Origin. 

25.  Unless  otherwise  stated  on  the  card  It  Is  assumed  that  all 
series  v/ere  compiled  by  the  governmental  unit  to  which  the  ar- 

chives department  belongs.   Therefore  the  geographic  designation 
Is  omitted  on  the  catalog  card  (being  Implied)  except  for  scries 
deposited  by  some  other  governing  body,  such  as  county  or  federal 
archives  on  deposit  with  the  state  archives. 

'  EXAMPLES:  Archives  In  the  Illinois  archives  department would  be  entered  as  follows; 

Secretary  of  state.   (meaning  Illinois. 
Secretary  of  state) 

Cook  county.   County  clerk  (i.e.,  Illinois. 
Cook  county.   County  clerk) 
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U.S,  Land  office  (i.e.,  U.S.  Land  office  re- 
cords on  deposit  in  the  state  archives) 

These  same  records,  if  they  should  happen  to 
be  found  Instead,  In  the  National  Archives, 
would  be  entered  as  follows: 

Illinois.   Secretary  of  state. 

Illinois.   Cook  county.   County  clerk  (or  the 
more  direct  entry  might  be  used,  depend- 

ing upon  cataloging  policy:   Cook  county 
(Illinois).   County  clerk. 

Land  office.  . 

26.  Government  owned  corporations,  such  as  the  British  Broadcast- 
ing Corporation,  the  Reconstruction  Finance  Corporation  and  the 

Home  Owner's  Loan  Corporation,  are  entered  directly  under  the 
name  of  the  corporation,  no  geographic  entry  being  used  or  implied. 

27.  Institutions  mainly  supported  by  regular  appropriations  are 
treated  as  other  governmental  departments,  the  geographic  entry 
being  implied  for  an  institution  in  the  archivist's  own  govern- 

ment; and  expressed  if  belonging  to  another  state  or  governmental 
organization. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLE:   University.   (Illinois  implied) 

If  cataloged  in  another  state  or  the 
National  Archives: 
Illinois.   University. 

28.  Institutions  operated  by  the  government  but  founded  by  a  fund 
or  endowment  should  similarly  be  given  the  geographic  entry,  ex- 

pressed or  implied,  for  that  government. 

EXAMPLE:   U.S.   Smithsonian  institution. 

Legal  Name  of  the  Department. 

29.  Enter  under  the  legal  name  of  the  most  direct  Independent 
agency,  inverting  headings  to  bring  key  words  first. 

EXAivEPLES:   Agricultural  department 
not 
Department  of  agriculture 

30.  Use  the  name  of  the  office  rather  than  the  title  of  the 
officer  unless  that  title  is  the  only  name  of  the  office. 

EXAivEPLES:   Agricultural  department 
not 
Secretary  of  agriculture 

but 
Auditor  of  public  accounts 
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Secretnry  of  state  (in  Illinois.   In  the  federal 
governnent  the  entry  would  be  State  depart- ment ) 

31.  No  general  definition  can  be  given  for  the  term  "independent 
agency"  in  its  use  for  purposes  of  entry.   Each  archivist  should 
formulate  his  own  policy,  based  upon  the  deG;ree  of  independence 
or  coordination  of  the  various  departments  of  his  own  government. 

32.  In  the  case  of  a  closely  integrated  governmental  organization 
suc-h  as  Illinois  has  with  its  Civil  Administrative  Code,  the 
cataloger  v/ill  tend  to  use  broad  headings,  entering  under  elective 
officers,  code  offices  and  the  relatively  few  independent  agencies 
such  as  the  Civil  Service  Commission.   Names  of  subordinate  depart- 

ments are  given  as  subordinate  headings.   In  Illinois,  for  in- 
stance, the  Secretary  of  State  is  given  by  law  the  duty  of  charter- 

ing corporations,  not  the  Corporation  Department  which  is  an  ad- 
ministrative division  set  up  by  him  to  do  the  v;ork.   Hence  all 

publicity  is  issued  by  the  Secretary  of  State  and  all  correspond- 
ence signed  in  his  name.  Manifestly,  therefore,  the  records  of 

the  Corporation  Department,  even  though  it  is  a  very  large  and 
important  state  department,  are  entered  under  the  heading: 

Secretary  of  state.   Coriooration  department. 
On  the  other  hand,  the  State  Library  of  which  the  Secretary  of 
State  is  State  Librarian,  is  entered  directly  under  the  heading 
State  Library,  because  the  law  directs  the  State  Library,  not  the 
Secretary  of  State,  to  perform  certain  duties. 

33.  In  the  case  of  the  federal  government,  however,  with  its 
innumerable  bureaus  grouped  more  or  less  promiscuously  under 
cabinet  officers,  occasionally  transferred  from  one  cabinet  office 
to  another  with  little  change  if  any  in  personnel,  organization 
and  policy,  it  is  of  course  better  to  enter  directly  under  the 
name,  not  of  the  major  department,  but  of  the  next  lower  sub- 

division, the  bureau,  since  that  is  the  natural  heading  under 
which  most  persons  would  look. 

EXAMPLE:   Census  bureau 
not 
Commerce  department.   Census  bureau. 

34.  Offices  and  divisions  within  the  agency  chosen  are  used  as 
sub-headings. 

EXAMPLES:   Aircraft  production  bureau.   Science  and 
research  division.   Chemical  section. 

Census  bureau.   Agricultural  division, 

35.  Make  cross  re.ference  from  major  to  minor  agencies  used  for 
entry  and  from  subordinate  divisions  to  the  main  entry  heading* 

EXAMPLES:     Commerce  department.    Census  bureau 
see 

Census  bureau 

Factory  inspection  division 
see 

Labor  department.  Factory  inspection  division 
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36.  Administrative  units  which  have  little  meaning  If  separated 
from  the  major  department  are  treated  as  subordinate  to  the  major 
department » 

EXMIPLES:   State  department.  Research  and  publication 
division 

Treasury  department.   Chief  clork  and  superin- 
tendent. 

37.  Institutions.   Educational,  penal  and  charitable  Institutions 
have  frequent  changes  of  name  and  the  names  are  seldom  sufficient- 

ly descriptive  to  form  a  convenient  basis  of  approach  for  the 
catalog  user.  For  Instance,  an  Illinois  Institution  for  feeble- 

minded has  had  a  variety  of  names,  the  latest  being  "Lincoln  State 
School  and  Colony."  A  penal  Institution  for  short  term  offenders 
Is  knov/n  as  the  "Vandalla  State  Farm",  a  reformatory  as  the  "St» 
Charles  School  for  Boys",  Insane  hospitals  as  "State  hospitals", 
and  teachers*  training  schools  variously  known  as  "State  College 
for  Teachers"  and  "State  Normal  University." 

38.  Such  Institutions  are  entered  under  a  functional  heading  and 
the  various  Institutions  under  that  heading  are  differentiated 
by  the  names  of  the  towns  In  which  they  are  located,  followed 
by  the  legal  name  of  the  Institution.   For  treatment  of  changes 
of  name  see  below  under  the  heading  "Changes  In  Governmental 
Organization  Affecting  Departmental  Entry.'*  This  functional  entry 
used  as  a  main  departmental  entry  groups  together  In  the  catalog 
all  Institutions  doing  similar  work,  keeps  together  series 
appertaining  to  the  same  Institution  despite  Its  various  changes 
of  name,  and  obviates  the  necessity  for  duplicating  cards  under 
functional  and  subject  headings. 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLES:   Feeble-minded  Institution.   Lincoln, 
Lincoln  state  school  and  colony. 

Reformatory.   St.  Charles.   State 
school  for  boys. 

Insane  hospital*  Jacksonville, 
Central  state  hospital. 

39.  Suitable  cross  references  are  of  course  made  from  the  name 
of  the  Institution  to  the  functional  entry, 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLE;       Boys,  State  school  for.   St.  Charles 
see 

Reformatory.   St.  Charles.   State 
school  for  boys. 
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40.  Lep:lslatlve  bodles«  The  records  of  each  General  Assembly  or 
Congress  are  entered  under  the  follov/lng  items  of  entry: 

Name  of  the  body 
Its  number  and  session  number 
Year  dates  for  the  session.  Use  the  slanting  line  (/) 

between  Inclusive  dates  to  indicate  a  continuous 
session, 

ILLINOIS  EXAlvIPLES:   General  Assembly.   59th.   1935 

General  Assembly.   59th.   1st  spec* 
sess.  1935/36 

General  Assembly.   59th.   2d  spec, 
sess.   1936. 

41.  Appropriate  sub-headings  are  added  to  the  above,  such  as 
House;  House.   Committee  on  elections;  Senate;  Senate. Committee 
on  Judiciary;  Joint  session;  Joint  committee;  etc. 

42.  Legislative  Commissions.   Legislative  commissions  are  entered 
under  the  key  word  of  the  name  of  the  commission,  followed  by  the 
inclusive  dates  for  its  existence. 

ILLINOIS  EXAl^IPLES:   Aerial  navigation  commission.   1929-31 

Buy-Illinois-produbts  commission. 
1929-31. 

43.  Legislative  Committees.  Legislative  committees  are  entered 
under  the  General  Assembly  or  Congress  creating  them,  regardless 
of  the  date  at  which  they  are  supposed  to  report.   Thus,  an 
Investigating  committee  created  by  one  General  Assembly  with 
instructions  to  report  to  the  next  General  Assembly,  is  entered 
under  the  earlier  General  Assembly  because  it  is  the  creature  of 
that  General  Assembly  and  not  of  its  successor. 

44.  Standing  committees,  such  as  the  Foreign  Relations  Committee 
of  the  U.S.  Senate,  are  frequently  continued  from  one  session  to 
another  with  the  same  clerical  staff,  organization,  functions 
and  even  use  continuing  series.   Legally,  however,  such  committees 
are  created  for  the  life  of  each  Congress  only,  and  should  be 
entered  under  the  appropriate  legislative  session  number.   Series 
overlapping  from  one  session  to  another  should  be  broken  up  for 
cataloging  purposes  if  necessary,  to  indicate  legally  correct  re- 
lationships. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLE: General  Assembly,   28th.   1873/74. 
House.   Committee  on  insurance. 
Proceedings.   1873-81.   1  v.  Q. 

Contains  Proceedings  for  Committees 
on  insurance  for  the  28th  (1873/74), 
30th  (1877),  31st  (1879)  and  32d  (1881) 
Houses  of  the  General  Assembly. 
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Added  entries  are  made  under  each  of 
the  other  General  Assemblies, 

45.  Enrolled  Laws.   A  case  might  be  made  out  for  entering  en- 
rolled laws  under  the  General  Assembly  which  passed  the  laws,  the 

Governor  v;ho  made  them  lav;s  by  his  signature,  or  the  Secretary  of 
State  who  has  the  legal  custody  after  passage.   Since  they  are 
kept  together  in  one  series,  the  most  satisfactory  treatment  is  to 
enter  them  under  the  form  heading  used  by  libraries:  "Laws, 
Statutes,  etc."   This  permits  filing  of  cards  for  manuscript  ori- 

ginals, printed  copies,  codes,  statutes,  etc.  together  in  the 
catalog  In  accordance  with  use  requirements.  A  secondary  entry 
is  made  under  the  General  Assembly  which  passed  them, 

Mr.  Russell,  Chief  of  the  Cataloging  Department  of  the 
National  Archives  comoents: 

"I  am  still  doubtful  about  the  matter  of  entry  for 
laws  and  for  constitutions.   I  feel  that  some  provision 
should  be  made  for  an  entry  under  the  agency  which  has 
assembled  the  series  of  laws  or  constitutions.   If  a 
form  entry  is  to  be  used  for  the  main  entry,  as  you 
suggest,  then  I  should  like  to  see  a  provision  for  an 
added  entry  under  the  agency  that  has  had  the  lav/s 
or  constitutions  in  its  files,  in  order  that  one  may  find 
a  complete  listing  of  all  the  archives  of  the  agency  in 
the  catalog." 

The  chairman  of  the  S.A.A.  Cataloging  Committee  con- 
tinues to  feel  that  experience  has  Justified  the  use  of 

the  form  entry  for  the  Enrolled  Laws  and  the  Constitution, 
but  concedes  the  point  in  relation  to  secondary  entry 
under  the  agency  of  custody,  who  in  Illinois,  is  the 
Secretary  of  State. 

46.  Legislative  bills  in  original  and  engrossed  form  and  vetoed 
bills  are  classified  and  cataloged  as  legislative  series. 

47.  Constitutions.   The  Constitution  in  force,  earlier  Con- 
stitutions and  proposed  Constitutions  which  have  been  rejected 

by  vote  of  the  people,  are  Invariably  given  to  the  State  Department 
as  agency  of  custody.   They  may  be  classified  under  the  State 
Department  as  a  matter  of  convenience,  but  Illinois  does  not 
catalog  them  under  that  department.   (See  comment  above  under 
Enrolled  Laws. ) 

48.  Constitutions  are  entered  under  the  direct  heading  "Consti- 
tution", followed  by  the  date.   The  word  "rejected"  in  brackets 

is  used  for  Constitutions  never  In  force. 

ILLINOIS  EXAli/IPLES:   Constitution.   1818 
Constitution.   1843; 
Constltutlon  (Rejected).   1862 
Constitution.   1870. 
Constitution  (Rejected).   1922 
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49*  Constitutional  amendments  take  the  form  of  legislative  enact- 
ments later  voted  upon  by  the  people.  Such  amendments  form  a  part 

of  the  Enrolled  Laws  and  do  not  constitute  a  series.  If  cataloged 
they  are  treated  as  analytical s. 

50.  Constitutional  Conventions.   The  State  Department  is  usually 
the  agency  of  custody  and  the  Secretary  of  State  is  often  made  the 
Secretary  of  the  Convention.   Such  Conventions,  however,  are 
classified  separately.  Entry  for  scries  belonging  to  a  Con- 

stitutional Convention  would  be  under  the  heading  "Constitutional 
Convention"  folloived  by  the  inclusive  dates  during  which  it  met. 

ILLINOIS  EXAI^IPLE:   Constitutional  convention.   1920-22 

51.  Courts.  Enter  series  belonging  to  courts  under  the  legal 
name  of  the  court,  followed  (where  appropriate)  by  the  number  of 
the  district. 

EXAMPLE:   Circuit  court.   5th  district. 

52.  Clerks  of  courts.   Differentiate  between  the  duties  of  a 
clerk  of  a  court  to  keep  a  record  of  the  proceedings  of  that 
court  (which  should  be  entered  under  the  name  of  the  court)  and 
that  clerk's  duties  as  an  administrative  officer  (the  records 
for  which  are  entered  under  the  title  of  the  officer).   Such 
dualism  of  function  is  most  common  in  the  case  of  county  officers. 

i 
EXAIvIPLES:      County   court. 

Bar  docket 

County  commissioners,  Board  of 
Proceedings 

County  clerk 
Register  cf  marriages 

53.  Interstate  Commissions.   Enter  interstate  commissions  under 
the  legal  name  for  the  commission  in  the  government  of  which  the 
archives  forms  a  part,  if  the  commission  is  between  that  and 
another  government.   For  Instance,  the  same  board  may  be  known 
in  Illinois  law  as  the  Indiana-Illinois  Boundary  Commission,  while 
in  Indiana  law  the  same  commission  would  very  likely  be  known  as 
the  Illinois-Indiana  Boundary  Commission,  or  some  other  variation 
of  that  title. 

54.  Joint  Federal  and  State  or  State  and  County  Boards.   If  the 
appropriation  for  the  support  of  a  state  board  is  made  ̂ by  the 
federal  government  to  the  state  as  a  grant  in  aid,  the  state 
archivist  would  enter  under  the  name  of  the  state  board;  the 
National  Archives  would  enter  under  the  federal  board  unless  the 
federal  government  took  no  control  of  the  administration  of  the 
board  except  to  make  and  approve  expenditures  of  appropriations 
made  to  the  state. 
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Changes  In  Governmental  Organization  Affectinp;  Entry* 

55»       Baslca.lly  the  catalog  atter.ipt£3  to  list  for  the  user  all  the 
records  kept  by  a  given  departmental  agency ♦   Serious  problems 
are  mot  v/lth  in  accomplishing  this  because  of  frequent  changes  in 
governmental  organization  -  transfers  of  divisions  and  redistri- 

butions of  functions  between  departments  -  complicated  by  the  fact 
that  there  is  often  no  corresponding  change  in  series  affected. 

56.  The  cataloger  may  in  such  cases  enter  a  scries  under  the 
office  which  had  custody  of  the  series  at  the  time  of  transfer  to 

~„the  archives,  making  secondary  cards  under  each  departmental  name 
covered  by  the  inclusive  dates.   Bibliographically  this  is  the 
most  accurate  method,  but  it  results  in  an  excessive  duplication 
of  cards, 

57.  As  a  general  rule  it  is  sufficient  to  make  a  reference 
instead  of  added  entries,  and  to  rely  upon  history  cards  to  make 
clear  to  the  catalog  user  the  changes  which  took  place* 

58.  Departmental  reorganizations  may  take  various  forms.   In  the 

following  rules  it  is  assum^-d  for  clarity  of  explanation  that 
there  are  breaks  in  series  corresponding  to  these  departmental 
changes. 

59.  1.  Department  abolished  and  functions  discontinued. 

This  occurs  most  frequently  in  the  case  of  commissions 
created  to  accomplish  certain  tasks  within  a  limited  period. 
Occasionally  however,  regular  departments  may  be  affected. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLES:   Service  recognition  board 
Discontinued  1927  with  expiration 
of  time  limit  for  application  for 
soldiers'  bonus.  Records  transferred 
to  custody  of  Adjutant  General. 

Claims  commission. 
Created  1877.   Declared 
unconstitutional  1903  and  dissolved. 
Records  to  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 

Fox  Chain  of  Lakes  and  River 
Commission. 
Created  1933.   Made  its  final  report 
and  discontinued  1935.         \^ 

60.  Enter  closed  series  belonging  to  such  discontinued  depart- 
ments under  the  name  of  that  department,  not  under  the  department 

given  custody  of  the  records. 

ILLINOIS  EXAi^iPLES:    U.S.   Land  office.   Illinois  offices. 
Land  records. 

not 

Auditor  of  public  accounts. 
Record  of  federal  land  offices 
in  Illinois,  deposited  with 
Auditor. 
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61.  Make  a  cross  reference  with  explanation,  fron  the  name  of  the 
custodial  office  to  the  office  In  which  the  series  was  formed* 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLE:      Auditor  of  public  accounts 
Records  of  federal  land  offices 

In  Illinois 
see 

-*  ■  U.S.  Land  office,   Illinois  offices. 
Land  records. 

The  United  States  transferred 
records  of  closed  federal  land 
offices  to  the  State  of  Illinois  In 
1861;  Auditor  named  custodian  In  1865. 

62.  Such  closed  series  are  entered  under  the  name  of  the  discon- 
tinued office  even  though  the  office  to  which  they  have  been 

transferred  may  be  authorized  by  law  to  Issue  certified  copies. 

63.  2.  Department  absorbed  In  part  or  In  whole  by  another  depart- 
ment; Functions  divided  among  several  departments.  Work 

continued  by  an  existing  or  a  newly  created  department. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLES:   Board  of  administration. 
Created  1909,  reorganized  1912; 
abolished  1917;  functions  taken  over 
by  Department  of  public  welfare. 

Game  and  fish  conservation  commission. 
Successor  (1913)  to  State  game  com- 

mission and  Board  of  fish  commission- 
ers.  1917  abolished  and  Department 

of  agriculture  vested  v/lth  powers  of. 
1925  Department  of  conservation 
created. 

Treatment  of  entry  In  such  cases  depends  upon  the  degree  of 
reorganization  involved.   If  there  Is  a  clean  break,  signified 
by  a  new  legal  code  relating  to  the  functions  Involved,  or  a  marked 
reorganization  of  the  department,  enter  closed  series  under  the 
original  department  rather  than  its  successor,  making  appropriate 
cross  references.   Otherwise  enter  under  the  name  of  the 
department  taking  over  the  functions  of  the  original  department. 

3.  Name  or  location  of  a  department  or  institution  changed 
with  or  without  a  reorganization  of  functions. 

64.  This  occurs  most  frequently  in  the  case  of  an  educational, 
penal  or  charitable  institution.  Enter  under  function  and  location 

as  described  under  general  rules  for  entering  "Institutions." 

65.      There  are  two  possible  points  of  view  in  cataloging  such  in- 
stitutional records.   It  may  seem  desirable  to  bring  out  in  the 

catalog  the  historical  evolution  of  the  Institution  as  shown  by 
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the  different  types  of  records  kept  at  various  times.   In  such 
case  the  exact  name  of  the  institution  at  the  time  the  series  was 
formed  v/ill  follow  the  function-place  entry,  and  all  cards  filed 
in  strict  chronological  order.   If  the  various  series  are  of 
greater  Interest  from  the  functional  point  of  view,  one  name, 
generally  the  latest,  is  used  as  entry  for  all  series,  irrespective 
of  the  bibliographical  Inaccuracy  that  it  is  less  correct  to 
accredit  to  a  later  organization  a  record  kept  by  an  earlier  form 
of  that  organization.   If  the  institution  remained  the  same,  only 
the  name  changing,  this  arbitrary  use  of  one  heading  is  Justifiable 
and  more  simple  both  for  the  cataloger  and  the  user. 

In  Illinois  where  some  of  the  state  institutions  grew  out  of 
pioneer  experimentation  on  the  part  of  private  organizations,  the 
historical  approach  is  used  for  all  state  institutions  for  the 
sake  on  consistency  in  catalog  forms,  each  series  being  entered 
(after  the  functional-place  part  of  the  entry)  under  the  exact 
name  at  the  time  the  series  was  started.  All  series  relating 
to  a  given  institution  are  therefore  filed  In  chronological  order 
under  the  general  heading  of  function  and  place  making  the  various 
names  merely  punctuation  marks,  so  to  speak. 

4.  Private  institution  taken  over  as  a  governmental 
organization  or  vice  versa* 

ILLINOIS  EXAI/IPLE:   1865  Chicago  Charitable  Eye  and  Ear 
Infirmary  charted  as  a  private 
Institution 

1867  Received  a  state  appropriation 
for  treatment  of  charitable 
cases 

1871  Buildings  destroyed  by  fire 
1872  All  property  transferred  to 

State.   Reorganized  and  name 
changed  to  Illinois  Charitable 
Eye  and  Ear  Infirmary  (a  State 
institution) 

Enter  all  series  prior  to  state  ownership  under  the  original 
name,  later  series  under  the  latest  name.   Where  there  is  no  cor- 

responding break  in  the  series,  enter  under  the  latest  name 
with  explanatory  reference  or  secondary  card  under  the  earlier 
nam.e. 

5 •  Department  shifted  from  one  major  department  to  another^ 

Ordinarily  a  department  so  shifted  can  be  treated  as  an  inde- 
pendent agency  for  purposes  of  entry  and  such  a  shift  provides  no 

particular  problem  of  entry. 

When  such  a  shift  occurs  In  connection  with  a  consolidation 
of  agencies,  such  as  happened  under  the  Illinois  Civil  Adminis- 

trative Code  of  1917,  it  is  generally  best  to  consider  this  as  a 
clean  break  and  to  enter  all  series  and  parts  of  series  antecedlng 
the  change  under  the  old  name  and  all  later  ones  under  the  major 
department  with  the  division  as  a  sub-head.   Where  there  is  no 
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actual  break  In  the  series,  as  for  Instance,  In  the  case  of  a 
file  kept  alphabetically,  enter  the  series  under  the  new 
organization  heading  and  make  an  added  entry  under  the  original 
name  of  the  department. 

70.  6.  Functions  of  a  department  declining  in  importance  or 
disappearing,  with  or  without  repeal  of  enabling 
legislation;  new  functions  with  or  without  legal  sanction. 

Frequently  the  origin  or  disappearance  of  a  function  can  be 
traced  only  through  appropriations  made  for  salaries  for  clerks 
to  perform  the  function. 

ILLINOIS  EXAwIPLES:   Horse  shoers  examining  board. 
Becoming  increasingly  inactlvef 
though  the  board  may  not  be  formally 
dissolved  for  many  years. 

Accounting  Division  of  the  Secretary 
of  state. 
Set  up  in  19B6  as  a  matter  of  office 
efficiency.   Never  formally 
sanctioned  by  lav/. 

Adjutant  general. 
Received  appropriations  for  clerk 
hire  for  compiling  soldiers*  burial 
records  for  some  years  before  that 
duty  was  formally  added  to  the  law 
describing  the  duties  of  the.. 
Adjutant  General. 

71.  Such  changes  offer  no  particular  problems  of  entry.  The  dis- 
appearing department  is  presumed  to  exist  until  formally  discon- 

tinued by  law  and  so  long  as  series  remain  open. 

72.  The  mere  delegation  of  a  clerk  or  clerks  to  perform  some  duty 
not  specifically  given  to  the  department  by  law,  as  in  the  case 
of  the  Adjutant  General  as  cited  above,  v/ould  not  Justify  treating 
this  as  a  department  for  catalog  entry,  oven  though  a  division  was 
later  created  by  law  and  the  series  started  earlier  continued* 
An  artificial  break  should  be  made  in  the  series  for  catalog 
purposes,  entering  pre-departraental  records  under  the  department 
in  which  they  were  kept,  and  the  series  of  the  later  date  entered 
under  the  new  department. 

73.  An  exception  would  be  made  in  the  case  of  a  series,  such  as 
one  kept  alphabetically,  where  a  chronological  break  could  not  be 
made  for  cataloging  purposes.   In  that  case,  the  series  date 
would  of  course  be  the  beginning  of  the  series  and  the  fact  that 
the  series  antedated  the  origin  of  the  department,  made  clear  in 
a  bibliographical  note. 

74.  In  the  case  of  an  unofficial  department  reorganization  such 
as  resulted  in  the  creation  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Accounting 
Division  which  started  new  sets  of  series,  obviously  this  new 
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dlvlslon  would  be  entered  as  a  subordinate  division  to  the  major 
department,  even  though  unauthorized  by  law. 

?•  Functions  of  a  Department  taken  over  in  whole  or  in  part 
by  a  higher  or  lower  pcovernment* 

States  tend  to  assume  regulatory  powers  once  exercised  by 
local  authorities,  while  the  federal  government  increasingly  en- 

croaches upon  functions  claimed  as  "state  rights"..  Such  changes 
in  governmental  organization  are  of  course  reflected  in  the  series 
kept  by  each.   Such  a  change,  however,  practically  always  results 
in  a  clean  break  in  series,  the  older  records  generally  remaining 
with  the  department  formerly  exercising  the  functions  concerned. 
No  problem  of  entry  therefore  arises.   If  such  a  problem  should 
be  involved,  the  entry  would  be  treated  as  in  the  preceding 
paragraphs • 

Effect  of  Changes  in  Governmental  Orgariization  upon  Series^ 

1.  The  same  series  may  persist  through  any  or  all  of  the 
above  changes  in  departmental  organization.   In  such  cases  the 
main  entry  card  would  preferably  be  under  the  latest  name  of  the 
department,  with  secondary  departmental  cards  or  references 
under  other  departmental  names  covered  by  the  date  of  the  series* 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLE:   The  "Official  Papers"  of  the 
Insurance  department  (composed  of 
records  relating  to  charters  and 
permits)  have  been  kept  in  one  series 
through  a  number  of  changes  in  de- 

partmental organization  -  under  the 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts,  Super- 

intendent of  Insurance,  Department 
of  Trade  and  Commerce,  and  Insurance 
Department. 

2.  Most  series  start  as  miscellaneous  files  of  all  records 
of  a  department,  later  being  broken  up  into  a  number  of  separate 
series.  Enter  each  series  under  the  latest  name  of  the  depart- 

ment under  which  the  series  was  kept,  with  secondary  departmental 
cards  for  each  different  departmental  name  or  organization. 

ILLINOIS  EXAI-iPLE:   Secretary  of  State.   Executive  file. 
This  started  as  a  miscellaneous  file 
of  papers  received  from  the  Governor. 
Separate  series  broke  off  from  this 
from  time  to  time,  such  as  notary 
public  bonds,  notary  public 
petitions,  trade  mark  records, 
certificates  of  qualification,  etc. 

3.  A  series  may  be  combined  with  a  later  series,  or  it  may 
be  discontinued,  or  the  contents  may  be  thrown  back  into  a  general 
series,  as  functions  Increase  and  decline  in  importance.   In  such 
cases  it  is  probably  best  to  enter  the  series  under  the  department 
or  division  under  which  the  series  reached  it  maximum  importance. 
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ILLINOIS  example:   Secretary  of  State.  Anti-trust 
records.   From  about  1900  to  1919 
the  Secretary  of  State  maintained  a 
separate  department,  the  Anti-trust 
department,  for  the  enforcement  of 
anti-trust  laws.  Gradually  this 
function  declined  In  Importance  and 
from  1919  the  work  was  absorbed  by 
the  Corporation  department.  Not  only 
were  the  series  gradually  discontinued 
but  the  separate  anti-trust  affidavits 
required  by  law  became  a  mere  para- 

graph in  the  annual  corporation 
report. 

Sli' 
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B«5»   Function. 

79.  The  primary  classification  of  a  series  is  by  the  department 
in  which  the  series,  as  a  series,  originated.  This  gives  the 
departmental  or  main  entry.   The  secondary  classification  is  by 
the  governmental  function  of  which  the  series  is  an  expression, 
as,  for  example,  the  duty  of  the  county  clerk  to  record  election 
returns,  vital  statistics  and  official  bonds;  or  of  the  Governor 
to  keep  certain  criminal  records  relating  to  his  pardoning  powers. 
This  functional  classification  may  be,  and  generally  is,  further 
sub-divided  by  sub-function  or  subject. 

EXAMPLES;   County  clerk. 
Vital  statistics:  Births 

Marriages 

Deaths 

Governor. 
Criminal  records:  Convict  registers 

\_  •  Executions 
Extraditions 

/  Pardons  and  paroles 
Restorations  to  citizen- 

ship 

80.  The  secondary,  or  functional  entry,  is  given  on  the  lino  im- 
mediately following  the  departmental  entry,  at  second  indentation. 

A  colon  separates  it  from  the  sub-function  or  subject  which 
follows  immediately.   Second  Indentation  is  kept  if  the  functional 
entry  takes  more  than  one  line. 

81.  Occasionally  a  department  has  but  one  function,  usually  ob- 
vious from  its  name.   In  such  cases  the  functional  entry  may  be 

omitted.   The  point  of  using  a  functional  entry  is  to  bring  to- 
gether in  the  catalog  all  entries  relating  to  the  same  function, 

because  the  titles  are  not  sufficiently  distinctive  and  calls  are 
from  a  functional  angle  primarily.   Where  such  a  grouping  adds 
nothing  to  the  convenience  of  use,  it  is  unnecessary  to  use  the 
function  wording  on  the  catalog  card. 

EXAI\/IPLE:   General  Assembly.   House. 
Journal. 

82.  Frequently  there  is  a  choice  between  functional  descriptions. 
This  has  presumably  been  decided  by  the  classifier  before  the 
series  has  come  into  the  cataloging  department.   Shall  the 
classifier  classify  marriage  records  for  instance,  as  an  ex- 

pression of  licensing  power  or  as  a  duty  to  keep  vital  statistics? 
A  study  of  the  wording  of  the  law  and  the  primary  purpose  of 
keeping  the  record  will  generally  determine  the  proper  classifi- 

cation without  much  question.   Make  a  cross  reference  from  the 
function  not  chosen  to  the  one  used. 
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B.4.   The  Title. 

Since  manuscript  documents  have  (except  rarely)  no  title 
pages  or  other  formal  titles,  it  is  necessary  for  the  cataloger  to 
manufacture  the  best  possible  title  for  the  series.   This  title 
may  be  taken  from  the  binder's  title  (in  the  case  of  bound 
volumes),  from  captions  on  the  documents,  or  it  may  be  the 
cataloger*s  ovm  wording  to  describe  the  nature  of  the  series. 

If  the  title  is  taken  from  the  binder's  title,  the  cataloger 
should  supply  words  (enclosed  in  brackets  ••   __   -) 
needed  to  correct  or  clarify  the  label*     ^     ̂ 

examples:   Supreme  Judicial  court  dockets  ^ pending  ap- 
pealed cases  J 

Supreme  Judicial  court  records  j_ completed 
appeal  cases j 

Insane  records  ^commitment  applications  and orders^ 

The  title  should  be  a  concise  accurate  legal  designation  for 
the  series.  A  more  detailed  description  of  the  subjects  included 
may  be  given  in  the  notes.   The  title  must  be  so  phrased  as  to 
leave  no  question  as  to  whether  the  series  consists  of  original 
documents,  records  of  originals  on  file  (such  as  transcripts, 
digests,  tabulations  or  memoranda  of  official  recording),  or 
registers  of  official  acts  of  the  department.  -■ 

EXAMPLES:   Marriage  certificates 
Record  of  marriages  performed 
Register  of  marriage  licenses  issued. 

The  opening  word  of  the  title  should  preferably  be  a 
descriptive  type  word,  such  as  affidavit,  Journal,  proceedings, 
minutes,  docket,  etc.   The  cataloger  should  use  these  terms  in 
their  precise  legal  meaning,  in  accordance  with  definitions  pre- 

pared by  the  Committee  on  Terminology  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists. 

If  the  original  label  of  the  series  employs  an  inaccurate 
type  word,  make  the  correction  in  brackets, 

example:    Record  j.l«e, ,  Register  j  of  marriage  licenses. 

The  title  is  written  on  the  line  next  after  the  functional 
entry,  starting  at  second  indentation.   The  first  word  of  the 
title  is  capitalized,  all  others  (except  proper  names)  being 
written  in  lower  case.   If  more  than  one  card  is  required,  stamp 

or  type  at  the  lower  right  hand  corner  of  the  card  "See  next 
card."  Repeat  on  the  second  or  oontlnuatlon  card,  the  department- 

al, function-subject  and  title  entries  In  regular  form,  skip  one 
line  and  continue  on  the  succeeding  line.   Stamp  or  type  "Card  2" 
(or  5,  4  or  as  the  number  may  be)  at  the  upper  right  hand  corner 
of  the  card.  Tie  together  all  cards  belonging  together  with 
heavy  linen-type  thread. 
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89.  Abbreviations  are  used  in  the  title  only  where  they  actually 
occur  In  the  original  label  of  a  bound  record  volume.  If  not  ob- 

vious, the  missing  letters  should  be  supplied  in  brackets. 

90.  Variations  in  the  title.   Choose  the  most  accurate  and  ex- 
pressive title,  preferably  the  latest  title  (always  in  the  case 

of  an  open  entry),  or  the  title  covering  the  longest  and  most 
important  period.  All  variations,  with  their  inclusive  dates  and 
quantities,  are  given  in  the  notes. 

91.  Distinctive  nicknames  and  customary  abbreviations  of  the 
title  may  be  listed  in  the  notes  and  cross  reference  made  from 
them. 

92.  A  subtitle  is  any  descriptive  wording  on  labels  other  than 
that  of  the  title  itself,  or  other  than  that  of  a  title  variation. 
A  typical  example  is  that  of  assessors*  books,  frequently  sub- 

titled by  the  name  of  the  township.  Frequently,  however,  tyi^es 
of  records  which  have  formed  a  part  of  a  miscellaneous  file,  are 
after  a  time  continuously  numbered,  but  at  some  time  divided  into 
"chancery",  "divorce",  "criminal"  and  "civil"  proceedings.  These 
parts  should  not  be  regarded  as  subtitled  divisions  of  the  circuit 
court  record,  (or  divisions  with  variant  titles),  but  rather  as 
separate  series. 

93.  Pointed  documents  (series)  are  cataloged  in  accordance  vilth 
library  cataloging  rules,  except  that  the  departmental  and 
functional  entries  follow  archival  practice.   The  type  word  should 
precede  the  title  found  on  the  title  page  unless  it  happens  to 
be  the  first  word  on  the  title  page.   Cards  for  printed  documents 
are  filed  immediately  after  the  cards  for  their  manuscript 
originals.  A  printed  document  belonging  in  a  series,  but  not  it- 

self an  independent  series,  is  cataloged  as  an  analytical. 

94.  Photographic  copies  (including  photostats,  micro-films  and 
their  enlargements)  are  treated  like  other  editions  of  the 
original  v/ould  be  if  they  were  library  books.  Ordinarily  they 
are  not  given  separate  cards,  Just  as  in  the  case  of  library 
books. 

95.  Separate  indexes  are  cataloged  separately  and  cards  for 
them  are  filed  immediately  after  the  cards  for  the  series  indexed. 
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B»5»   Dates  and  Quantities, 

96.  The  dates  and  quantity  of  the  series  follow  the  title, 
separated  from  It  and  from  each  other  by  a  period  and  two  type- 

writer spaces. 

97.  Inclusive  dates  covered  by  the  series  In  the  archives  depart- 
ment are  used.   Unless  the  series  begins  and  /  or  ends  with  the 

calendar  year,  use  the  month,  and  for  full  cataloging,  the  day  of 
the  month)  as  well  as  the  year.   Use  library  abbreviations  for 
the  months: 

Ja,  F,  Mr,  Ap,  My,  Je,  Jl,  Ag,  S,  0,  N,  D 

98.  Connect  opening  and  closing  dates  with  a  dash  (-)  to  Indicate 
Inclusive  dates.   Use  the  slanting  line  (/)  to  indicate  a  unified 
session  of  a  legislative  body,  or  the  fiscal  year. 

EXAMPLES:   General  Assembly,  1820-22 
ci»e»  more  than  one  session^ 

General  Assembly,  1820/21 
c.i»e,  a  single  session  convening  in  1820 
and  adjourning  in  1821-3 

Vouchers  1921-33 
^i.e.,  calendar  years. 

Vouchers  1929/31 

'        c.l»6>  fiscal  biennium^ 

99.  The  first  two  digits  of  closing  dates  are  omitted  when  the 
opening  and  closing  dates  are  in  the  same  century,  except  when  the 
earlier  date  ends  in  a  double  zero. 

EXAi^IPLES:   1792-1928 
1876-80 
1800-1896 

100.  When  no  definite  date  is  found,  use  an  approximate  date 
if  possible,  enclosed  in  brackets.   If  the  century  is  uncertain, 
use  "n.d."  (no  date).   If  a  date,  either  exact  or  approximate, 
is  merely  probable  and  not  certain,  use  a  question  mark. 

EXAMPLES:   ^ca  1890 j 
r.  190-3 L  n.d»3 

C 1905?3 

101.  Missing  dates  are  Indicated  and  accounted  for  in  the  notes. 
See  heading  Notes. 

102.  Where  the  series  is  incomplete,  either  because  part  of  the 
series  is  not  in  the  archives  department  or  because  the  series 
is  an  active  file,  write  the  dates  for  the  incomplete  part  of  the 
series  which  is  in  the  archives  department,  in  pencil,  stating 
in  the  notes  where  the  missing  files  are  to  be  found.   Signal 
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to  the  typist  those  parts  to  be  written  in  pencil  by  encircling 
the  figures. 

example:  1875-15 

pNote^:  19^5) —  in  Corporation  dept,  office. 

103.  Do  not  use  "to  date"  or  " — "  in  quantity  notes  to  indicate 
an  open  entry.  Archival  holdings  must  always  be  indicated 
exactly*  A  series  may  have  been  discontinued  yet  be  an  open  entry 
so  far  as  archival  holdings  are  concerned.   The  danger  of  using 
general  terms  meaning  "to  date"  is  that  the  entry  might  never  get 
marked  closed  after  the  discontinuance  of  the  series  and  some 
person  consulting  the  catalog  and  finding  a  series  listed  as  an 
open  entry  might  cause  serious  embarrassment  by  demanding  access 
to  non-existent  records. 

104.  ii«^ii  may  be  used  elsewhere  on  the  catalog  card  to  indicate 
"such  and  such  a  date  and  succeeding  records  in  the  series". 
It  may  also  be  used  to  indicate  an  entry  which  Is  legally  still 
open  but  practically  discontinued.   In  such  case  the  date  is 
immediately  followed  by  a  notation  as  to  the  last  date  of  entry* 
For  fuller  explanation,  see  below  under  the  heading  Notes. 
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Quantlty* 

105      Bound  volumes.  G-lve  the  total  number  of  volumes  in  the 
series,  followed  (In  parenthesis)  by  a  description  of  the  volume 
notation  if  not  strictly  numerical.  Use  the  following 
abbreviations: 

V.      for  volume  (s) 
f.b.    for  filing  box  (es) 
dwr»(s)  for  drawer  (s) 
etc. 

[1  not  lettered,  B,  B) 
a  1,  A-F) 

[A-H,  J) ^3  not  lettered,  B,  grantor;  3  not 
lettered,  B  grantee; 
[A-Z,  1839-97;  1-5,  5-32,  1884—) 
(A,  1839-1914,  1839—  ) 
50  not  numbered,  1850 — ;  1,  2,  1872-89) 
(a,  B,  B-R) 

106.  The  average  size  of  volumes  may  be  stated  in  the  notes  if 
size  symbols  are  used,  or,  for  more  complete  cataloging,  the 
height,  width  and  thickness  in  inches  of  average  volumes  is  given. 
If  symbols  are  used,  these  may  follow  immediately  after  the  niimber 
of  voliimes.  If  more  exact  measurements  are  used  it  is  best  to 
relegate  such  information  to  the  notes.   Illinois  uses  symbols 
only: 

f 

^    D  -  duodecimal,  under  20  cm.  high 
0  -  octavo,  20  to  25  cm.  high 
Q  -  quarto,  25  to  30  cm.  high 
P  -  folio,  over  30  cm.  high 

These  symbols  may  be  preceded  by  the  abbreviations: 

Nar.  -  narrow,  with  less  than  3  /5  height 
Sq.  -  square,  width  more  than  3/4  height 
Obi.  ->  oblong,  width  more  than  height 

107.  If  symbols  are  used,  give  total  and  volume  numbers  in  each 
size* 

example:   7  V.  (v. 1-3,  0;  V.4,  F;  v.5-7,  Q) 

108.  If  inch  or  centimetre  measurements  are  given  use  average 
approximate  size  for  a  series  of  volumes,  noting  only  marked 
deviations  from  the  average  size. 

109.  The  average  number  of  pages  of  text  is  mentioned  in  the  notes. 

110#     Unbound  records.  The  method  of  measuring  quantity  is  an  un- 
bound series  has  not  been  standardized. 

Ill*     The  National  Archives  gives  the  number  of  filing  Inches. 
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Such  a  system  of  measurement  is  unsatisfactory  vi*ien  unfolded 
documents  or  documents  of  odd  sizes  are  Involved. 

112.  The  Historical  Records  Survey  gives  the  nxomber  and  type  of 
containers,  with  the  height,  width  and  thickness  of  the  container 
given  in  the  notes. 

EXAMPLE:   6  f .b. 
•  • . 

f .b.  10  X  5  X  14  in. 

113.  In  Illinois  all  equipment  has  been  standardized  as  to  size, 
so  the  number  or  fractional  number  of  containers  is  used,  refer- 

ring to  b.  (box),  C  (cap  size),  L  (letter  size),  U   (cap  size), 
3x5  cd.  dwr.  (card  drawer),  5x8  cd.  dwr.,  etc. 

114.  Missing  dates  and  volumes,  with  explanations  for  such  lacks, 
and  statement  as  to  discontinuance  are  listed  in  the  NoteSf 
See  explanation  under  heading  Notes. 
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B«6»   Blbllof^raphloal  Notes, 

115^     The  Historical  Records  Survey  Inventories  give  very  full 
bibliographical  and  descriptive  notes.   Though  desirable,  such 
notes  are  apt  to  be  too  bulky  for  the  catalog,  requiring  several 
cards  to  the  entry.   Illinois  proposes  to  give  essential 
bibliographical  notes  identically  on  main  and  general  secondary 
cards,  and  to  attach  to  the  main  entry  card  a  contlnyation  card 
giving  other  important  though  less  essential  notes.  The  secondary 
cards  will  be  stamped  "For  fuller  description,  see  Main  Card." 

116.  Bibliographical  notes  relating  to  the  history  of  the  depart- 
ment are  not  used  on  the  series  cards,  since  that  information  is 

carried  on  the  History  Cards  filed  in  front  of  all  cards  relating 
to  the  department. 

117.  Essential  bibliographical  notes  given  on  all  cards; 

1»  Missing  records 
2.  Discontinued  series;  prior  and  subsequent  records; 

related  records;  parts  of  series  not  in  the  archives 
department 

3.  Title  variations  ^ 
4*  Form  if  other  than  manuscript 
5»  Indexes 

118.  Notes  given  only  on  the  main  card: 

a»  Purpose  and  nature  of  contents 
b.  Arrangement 
c.  More  detailed  description  of  nature  of  series  than 

that  given  under  (4)  above 
d.  Size  of  average  volume  and  average  number  of  pages  of 

text;  size  of  average  container 
e.  Condition 
f.  Miscellaneous 

119.  1,  Missing  records.   The  dates  for  missing  records  are 
always  given,  and  if  not  indicated  in  the  quantity  entry  and  if 
ascertainable,  the  numbering  of  missing  volumes  or  containers. 

example:   1840-79.    3  v.   (1,5,6) 
•  •  • 

c  notea  Missing:   1848-63 

120.  Give  only  definite  breaks  in  the  series  but  do  not  attempt 
to  account  for  the  scatterings  of  individual  documents  which  may 
be  missing  from  the  series.   This  information  will  be  kept  in  the 
archival  inventory  records.   In  case  allied  documents  have  been 
removed  from  the  series  for  special  care,  as,  for  instance, 
Lincoln  manuscripts,  this  fact  should  be  stated,  along  with  a 
note  as  to  where  the  items  are  to  be  found,  or  that  such  records 
have  been  stolen,  mutilated,  etc.,  as  the  case  may  be. 

121.  Missing  records  shall  be  accounted  for  if  possible. 
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examples:   Missing:  1848-63.  Destroyed  by  fire 

Wanting;  1903-05.  Record  not  required  by  law 

Missing:  1839-60.  Records  destroyed. 

122.     2.  Discontinued  series;  prior  and  subsequent  records; 
related  records;  parts  of  series  not  in  the  archives^ 

Closed  entries  shall  be  accounted  for.   If  the  record  is  con- 
tinued in  some  other  series  of  the  same  or  some  other  department, 

indicate  that  fact.   It  is  unnecessary  to  repeat  the  departmental 
and  functional  classification  entry  in  citing  a  reference  title 
unless  this  classification  has  changed. 

EXAMPLES:   County  clerk. 
Taxation. 

Record  of  tax  Judgments,  1849-79.  3  v.P. 

1880—  in  Record  of  tax  Judgments,  sale, 
redemption  and  forfeiture. 

County  court. 
Naturalization. 
Register  of  naturalizations  granted* 

1864-1906.   1  V. 

Discontinued  as  a  county  record;  subsequent 
records  kept  in  U.S.  District  Court,  Spring- 

field, Illinois. 

123.  If  only  a  part  of  the  series  has  been  transferred  to  the 
archives  department,  the  location  of  the  remainder  of  the  series, 
if  extant,  shall  be  given. 

example:   1880-19® 
19 (^  —  in  department  vault. 

124.  Occasionally  a  record  becomes  inactive,  though  the  function 
involved  is  not  repealed  and  an  occasional  entry  may  still  be 
made  or  document  filed  in  the  series.   This  is  most  frequent  in 
the  case  of  state  land  records,  and  estray  and  marks  and  brands 
registration  in  the  counties.   In  such  cases,  indicate  this  fact 
in  the  date-quantity  entry  by  using  two  dashes  ( — )  after  the 
opening  date,  followed  by  the  notation:  Last  entry   (giving 
date.  ) 

EXAI^IPLE:   1829—        Last  entry  1903 

125.  If  the  series  has  been  discontinued  in  part  only,  the  usual 
rule  for  dates  for  open  entries  shall  be  followed. 

example:   Circuit  court. 
Fees.  ^--. 
Fee  books,  1839- (^§1.  Last  entry  common 

law  fees,  1932;  last  entry  chancery  fees,  1934» 
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126.  Records  anteceding  the  extent  s'^les  shall  be  accounted  for 
where  possible.  Give  the  opening  date  of  the  series  if  known. 
If  records  logically  belonging  in  this  series  are  filed  in  some 
other  series,  note  that  fact. 

EXAMPLES:  1922-32.  Prior  records  destroyed. 

Circuit  court 
Transcripts. 
Confession  record,  1900-34.   2  v« 

1887-89  in  Default  and  confession  record. 
1890-99  in  Circuit  court  miscellany* 

127.  Make  a  note  if  taie  information  found  in  one  series  is  dupli- 
cated elsewhere.  For  instance,  original  wills  will  be  in  the 

files,  also  transcripts  of  those  wills  in  a  transcript  volume* 
Or  a  record  volume  may  repeat  the  record  information  for  the 
last  few  years  of  the  preceding  volume. 

128.  3»  Title  variations.  Give  variations  from  the  title  chosen 

as  the  main  title,  with  dates  for  each.     ^ 

EXAIvIPLES:  Estate  tax  record.   1909-li 
Inheritance  tax  record.  1912— 

129.  4*  Form  if  other  than  manuscript.  It  is  assumed  that  an  ar- 
chival series  is  in  manuscript  form  unless  otherwise  noted  on  the 

catalog  card*  Occasional  printed  documents  in  a  series  are  not 
noticed  as  printed  except  on  their  own  analytical  cards.  Typed 
^cords  are  considered  manuscripts,  also  printed  forms  filled 
in  by  hand  or  typewriter. 

130.  Photostats,  micro-film  or  other  photographic  or  facsimile 
copies,  also  other  types  of  transcripts,  are  noted.   Such  copies 
to  be  found  in  other  institutions  are  not  mentioned.  Location  is 
given  for  originals,  however,  if  they  are  not  in  the  archives 
department* 

EXAMPLE:   Governor. 
Correspondence. 
Letter  books,  1809-46.   10  v. 

1818-46  printed  in  111.  Historical  Library. 
Collections,  v. 10,  12. 

For  index  see  printed  copy. 

131.  Fuller  descriptions  of  the  series  are  best  reserved  for  the 
notes  on  the  continuation  card  following  the  main  card  as  ex- 

plained below  under  the  heading:  Notes  for  main  card  only* 
Paragraph  o» 

132.  5*   Indexes  and  calendars.  Always  note  when  a  series  in  index- 
ed and  where  and  how*   If  no  note  is  made  to  the  effect  Chat  there 

is  an  index,  it  is  assumed  that  there  is  none. 

133.  A  series  may  have  a  self-contained  index  for  each  voliime 
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or  filing  unit,  a  self-contained  or  separate  index  for  the  series, 
or  it  may  be  indexed  in  some  general  index.   It  may  have  both  a 
self-contained  and  a  separate  index* 

134.  A  separate  index  is  one  that  is  intentionally  located  apart 
from  the  material  it  indexes.  Many  volumes  are  indexed  by  pam- 

phlets intended  to  be  inserted  within  the  cover  of  the  volume. 
Those  are  not  separate  indexes. 

135.  Self-contained  index.  Describe  what  a  self-contained  index 
contains  and  how  it  is  arranged. 

EXAMPLES:   Indexed  alph.  by  name  of  defendant. 
Indexed  alph.  by  name  of  estate. 
Indexed  alp.  by  name  of  fund. 
Indexed  alp.  by  subject. 

136.  Separate  indexes  are  cataloged  as  separate  series.   Indexes 
limited  to  a  given  series  are  filed  immediately  after  the  card  for 
that  series.   The  existence  of  a  series  index  may  be  ignored 
on  the  main  card  if  there  is  no  self-contained  index,  in  which 
case  a  reference  is  made  to  the  next  card. 

EXAMPLE:   Indexed  alph.  by  names  of  groom  and  bride; 
for  separate  index,  see  next  card. 

137.  Index  to  a  series  in  a  printed  copy  of  that  series.  Make 
reference  to  that  index  In  the  notes. 

EXAlvIPLE:   Governor. 
Correspondence. 
Letter  books,  1809-46.  10  v. 

1818-45  printed  in  Illinois  State 
Historical  Library.   Collections,  v. 10,  12» 

For  index,  see  printed  copy. 

138.  G-eneral  indexes  or  calendar  which  give  index  information 
on  names,  places  or  subjects  in  a  series  should  be  mentioned  in 
the  notes. 

EXAMPLES;   See  also  Calendar  for  Edwards  papers. 

Calendared  in  front  of  volume 

Indexed  in  "Plaintiff-def endent  index" 

Names  indexed  on  Name  index. 
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Notes  for  Main  Card  Only* 

139»     a*  Purpose  and  nature  ol*  contenta»  List  the  purpose  and 
general  nature  of  the  record  as  concisely  as  possible,  giving  the 
principal  Items  of  Information  shown.   In  the  case  of  a  very 
general  or  miscellaneous  record,  give  detailed  Information  as  to 
the  types  of  records  contained  and  dates  covered  by  each.  Analy- 

tical entry  cards  will  be  set  up  for  the  more  Important  groups^ 
but  such  entries  are  shown  In  the  tracings  and  not  by  references 
to  entry  number  as  In  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Inventories. 
Use  of  the  wording  given  for  these  analytical  titles  on  their  ovm 
cards  will  facilitate  reference. 

EXAMPLES:   County  commissioners  board. 
Finance  J  Bond  Issues. 
Register  of  highway  bonds.  1918-36.  1  v. 

Register  of  bonds  Issued  to  raise  money 
for  road  districts,  showing  number,  date, 
purpose  and  amount  of  bond,  rate  of  Interest, 
date  of  maturity,  date  cancelled,  and  remarks. 

Recorder. 
Mortgages.  , 
Record  of  mortgages,  1839-1936.   40  v. 

Real  estate  mortgage  record  showing  names 
of  mortgagor,  mortgagee  and  recoil*der,  dates 
of  mortgage  and  of  filing,  amount,  descript- 

ion, and  consideration.  Also  contains  Record 
of  chattel  mortgages,  1839-65. 

140.  b.  Arrangement.  The  system  of  filing  or  arrangement  of  in»» 
formation  In  the  series,  both  primary  and  secondary,  should  be 
given,  using  abbreviations. 

EXAMPLES:   Arr.  chron. 
Arr.  alph.  by  mortgagor 
Arr.  alph.  under  county 
Arr.  alph.  by  name  of  fund 
Arr.  by  declaration  no. 

*"     Arr.  by  sect.,  town. and  range. 

141.  c.  Nature  of  documents.   The  Historical  Records  Survey  gives 
a  note  describing  whether  the  document  is  handwritten,  handwritten 
or  typed  on  printed  forms,  typed,  etc.   From  a  cataloging  point  of 
view  this  is  not  particularly  Important,  though  when  abbreviated 
it  takes  little  space  and  may  be  given  for  full  cataloging. 

EXAIviPLES:   Hdw. 
Hdw,  under  pr.  hdgs. 
Hdw.  on  pr.  form 
Typed. 
1867-1915,  hdw.  and  hdw.  on  pr.  form, 

Interspersed;  1916 —  hdw.  on  pr.  form. 

142.  Transcripts  or  compilations  not  contemporaneous  with  date  of 
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the  original  document  should  always  be  noted,  together  with  the 
probable  date  of  the  transcript  or  compilation^  The  value  of  the 
document  as  court  evidence  will  depend  largely  upon  the  relative 
contemporaneousness  of  the  work. 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLES:  General  Assembly,  1st.  2dsess. 
1819.  House 
Journal. 

Original  lost  In  state  house 
fire,  1823.   Transcript  made  about 
1824  (?)  probably  from  charred  ori- 

ginal. 

Secretary  of  state.  Executive  dept. 
Executive  register. 
Index  to  persons  and  offices, 

1809-48.  1  V.  F. 

Compiled  about  1870. 

143.  If  the  document  Is  written  or  printed  on  anything  but  paper, 
as  parchment,  make  note  of  that  fact.  Also  mention  an  attached 
seal  of  historical  importance.  This  note  is  of  course  given  in 
cataloging  individual  documents  -  that  is,  the  presence  of  a  few 
parchment  documents  in  a  file  mostly  made  up  of  paper  documents 
would  not  be  mentioned. 

144.  Special  bindings  should  also  be  noted. 

145.  d.   Size  of  average  volume  or  container  and  average  number 
of  pages  of  text  per  volume*   This  point  has  already  been  discuss* 
ed  under  the  heading  Dates  and  Quantities.   Size  is  not  given  in 
Illinois  but  average  pagination  is  given  where  its  significance 
would  warrant  it,  as  with  letter  books,  etc.,  unusually  thick 
bookp,  etc. 

146.  e*      Condition.   The  condition  of  the  series,  particularly  if 
this  condition  is  poor,  is  not  a  matter  for  public  record.   Code 
signals  may  be  used  on  the  card,  generally  apparently  as  a  part 
of  the  call  number,  to  warn  attendants  that  certain  records  are 
restricted  or  that  because  of  their  condition  copies  only  may  be 
used  by  the  public. 

147.  f.  Miscellaneous.  List  here  any  other  items  which  may  seem 
to  have  significance  from  a  bibliographical  point  of  view  suf- 

ficient to  warrant  inclusion. 
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B  7.   Traolngs  to  Secondary  Cards* 

148.     Secondary  cards  should  be  removed  from  the  catalog  at  the 
same  time  the  main  card  is  removed  for  purposes  of  correction, 
addition  or  withdrawals.  These  cards  are  traced  through  a 
notation  of  the  headings  used, 

149*     Tracings  are  preferably  listed  on  the  back  of  the  main  entry 
card,  reading  from  the  bottom  to  the  top  of  the  card  as  it  stands 
in  the  catalog  drawer.  The  accession  or  inventory  number  for  the 
series  and  the  cataloger's  initials  are  also igiven  here  directly 
under  the  hole  for  the  drawer  rod, 

150,     Analyticals  may  be  traced  on  the  back  of  the  main  card, 
or,  if  as  it  usually  the  case,  they  are  too  numerous,  they  are 
traced  in  a  separate  loose  leaf  analytical  book,  A  similar  book 
may  be  used  for  tracing  cross  reference  cards.*  Subject  references, 
however,  are  listed  in  the  list  of  Subject  Headings. 

151 ♦     The  cataloger  types  the  first  card  with  the  appropriate 
tracings;  from  these  tracings  the  typist  obtains  the  headings 
for  the  secondary  cards.  Abbreviations  may  be  used  for  tracings 
but  the  headings  are  to  be  typed  in  full  on  the  secondary  cards* 

152,     Headings  are  given  the  same  capitalization  and  color  that  is 
to  be  used  on  headings  for  the  secondary  cards* 

Mr.  Russell  comments t 

"You  might  like  to  suggest  that  it  is  possible  to  have 
a  special  card  at  the  beginning  of  the  catalog  for  the 
tracing  of  general  references.   We  have  followed  that 
policy  and  have  found  it  very  useful  to  have  the 
tracings  together  where  it  is  possible  to  glance  over 
them  to  see  Just  what  general  references  have  been  made." 
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0.  SECONDARY  CARDS. 

153.      Secondary  cards  are  all  cards  In  the  catalog  In  addition  to 
main  departmental  entry  cards.   They  serve  as  an  index  to  other 
possible  approaches  to  the  series  -  by  secondary  departmental  re- 

lationships, by  function,  by  subject,  by  date,  or  by  individual 
documents  or  groups  of  docvunents  forming  part  of  a  series.   Se- 

condary cards  fall  into  the  following  categories: 

1»  Secondary  departmental  relationship  entries. 
2.  Function-subject  entries 
3.  Subject  entries 
4.  Date  entries 
5.  References 
6.  Historical  cards 
7.  Analyticals 

154»      Of  these  the  first  four  types  are  duplicates  of  the  main 
entry  card  with  the  addition  of  a  special  heading.   This  special 
heading  is  written  on  the  first  line  of  the  card  at  second  in- 

dentation, and  if  more  than  one  line  is  required  for  the  heading 
the  same  indentation  is  followed  (with  the  exception  cited  in 
the  next  paragraph  below. )  Secondary  departmental  cards  follow 
the  capitalization  and  punctuation  rules  for  the  main  entry  card# 
Function-subject  and  subject  headings  are  preferably  written 
in  all  capitals,  or  a  red  heading  may  be  used.  Date  cards  follov/ 
the  principles  stated  below, 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLES:      CRIMINAL:   PARDONS. 
Secretary  of  State.  Executive  dept. 

Criminal :  Pardons 
Register  of  pardons  issued. 

1865-82.   5  v.  F. 

Secretary  of  state. 
Constitution.   1818. 

Constitution.  1818.   1  v.  F, 

155.      A  sub-heading  which  would  be  indented  on  the  main  card  if 
used  as  a  part  of  a  secondary  heading,  is  indented  two  typev/riter 
spaces  v/ithin  the  second  indentation. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLES:     General  Assembly.  27th.   1871/72. 
Senate. 
Bill  No. 27 

Governor.  Palmer.  1869-72 

Veto  message,  c.^'^'^'j 
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1.   Secondary  Departmental  Relationships* 

156.  Except  where  secondary  departmental  relationships  affect  one 
series  only,  n  cross  reference  card  with  historical  or  bibliogra- 

phical explanation  if  the  relationship  is  not  obvious,  is  general- 
ly made  in  preference  to  a  repetition  of  headings. 

157.  Among  the  secondary  relationships  most  frequently  encounter- 
ed are  the  fol levying: 

158.  a.  Agency  of  custody  different  from  agency  of  origin  (usually 
due  to  a  discontinuance  of  original  agency;. 

ILLINOIS  examples:   Auditor  of  public  accounts  as 
custodian  for  archives  of  the  former 
U.S.  land  offices  in  Illinois* 

Secretary  of  state  as  archivist  for 
the  General  Assembly  and  for  the 
various  constitutional  conventions. 

159.  b«  Joint  Jurisdiction  over  records  by  two  or  more  departments* 

ILLINOIS  EXAHiIPLE:  Pardons  and  paroles  records. 
These  records  are  compiled  by  the  Pardons 
and  paroles  division  for  the  use  of  the 
Governor  who  in  turn  files  them  with  the 
Secretary  of  State  as  his  recording 
officer.  Later  withdrawal  for  department- 

al use  by  the  Pardons  and  paroles  division 
on  reop„ening  of  case.   These  records  are 
entered  under  the  Secretary  of  State  as 
the  recording  officer  v/ith  an  explanatory 
reference  from  the  Pardons  and  paroles 
division.  No  special  reference  is  made 
from  the  Governor  since  his  relationship 
to  subordinate  departments  is  brought  out 
on  a  general  reference  card. 

160.  c»  Legislative  commissions  and  committees  in  relation  to  the 
legislative  bodies  by  which  they  are  created  and  to  which  they 
report,  respectively*   Secondary  cards  are  made  for  all  such 
records  under  the  respective  headings: 

Name,  number  and  session  of  legislative  body. 
Commissions,  etc.  created  by 

Name,  number  and  session  of  legislative  body.  Reports 
to 

The  fact  that  a  report  was  or  was  not  required  and  the  existence 
or  non-existence  of  a  report^  together  with  the  form  it  takes, 
is  always  accounted  for*  Generally  such  information  is  brought 
out  in  analytical s,  but  the  principle  of  entry  is  the  same  whether 
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a  series  or  an  analytical  Is  involved. 

161.  a*  Joint  commissions. 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLE:  Vocational  educational  board. 
The  chairman  is  the  director  of  the 
Department  of  Registration  and  Educa- 

tion; the  executive  officer  is  the 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction. 

Other  members  of  the  board  'are 
appointed. 
Main  departmental  entry  is  under  the 
Etoard,  with  secondary  entry  (or  refer- 

ence) under  the  other  two  officers. 

162.  e.  Clerks  of  courts.  ^ 

Clerks  of  courts  usually  have  administrative  duties  in 
addition  to  their  duty  to  keep  records  of  the  court.   "See  also" references  are  made  from  the  clerk  to  the  court. 

example:     County  clerk, see 

County  court 

163.  f.   Individuals.      . 

Names  of  office  holders  or  other  individuals  are  used  sparing- 
ly in  the  catalog  since  they  are  listed  in  detail  in  the  separate 

Name  Index.  If  it  seems  desirable  to  bring  out  the  names  of 
elective  officers  in  the  catalog,  these  should  take  the  form  of 
cross  reference  cards.  Even  biographical  material  listed  in  the 
catalog  is  entered  under  the  name  of  the  office. 

ILLINOIS  example:    Coles,  Edward 
see 

Governor.  1822-26.   Coles., 

164*      In  the  case  of  a  man  who  held  more  than  one  office,  cards 
would  be  made  under  each  office  for  pertinent  material  or  for 
biographies  of  his  career  as  a  whole,  or  for  the  appropriate 
office  if  not  covering  the  entire  life. 

ILLINOIS  EXAI^IPLE:    Bamerson,  Louis  Lincoln 
see 

Secretary  of  state.  1917-29,   Emmerson 
Governor.  1929-33.  Emmerson 
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2»  Function-Subject  cards* 

165.  The  function-subject  description  used  on  the  main  department- 
al card  Is  used  as  a  heading  for  the  secondary  function-subject 

card. 

example:  criminal:  pardons 

166.  MaJce  a  cross  reference  from  the  secondary  function  or  subject 
used  In  that  entry  to  the  function-secondary  entry. 

EXAMPLE:     PARDON  RECORDS see 

criminal:  pardons 

167,  The  above  Is  the  reverse  of  the  library  cataloging  rule  to 
enter  under  the  most  specific  subject  and  not  to  refer  from  a 
specific  to  a  general  subject.   Theoretically  that  principle 
should  apply  also  to  archival  cataloging.  Practically,  however, 
since  It  Is  desirable  to  group  together  all  series  relating  to  a 
given  function,  to  make  subject  cards  also  for  the  sub-headings 
under  functions  would  require  endless  duplication  of  cards* 

168.  Where  there  Is  a  choice  between  function  entries  (see  dis- 
cussion under  Main  Departmental  Entry:  Function-Subject)  make 

either  a  reference  card  or  a  secondary  entry  under  the 
supplemental  functions. 

EXAMPLE:   LICENSES:  MARRIAGES 
VITAL  statistics:  MARRIAGES 
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169.      Subject  cards  are  made  for  subjects  covered  by  the  series  in 
addition  to  that  of  the  Function-Subject  entry.   These  subject 
relationships  are  generally  expressed  as  secondary  cards  rather 
than  as  references. 

170.      Usually  the  descriptive  notes  indicate  the  presence  of  this 
subject  relationship,  otherwise  an  explanatory  note  can  be  added 
on  the  subject  card.   Such  cards  are  often  useful  short-cuts  or 
substitutions  for  sotting  up  an  analytical  entry. 

ILLINOIS  EXAIvIPLE:      BLACK  HAWK  WAR 
G-overnor. 

Correspondence. 1809-31  2  V.  Q. 

c.Added  notej 

Mostly  letters  to  the  G-overnor. 
v.l,  1809-23 
V.2,  1826-31 

V.2  contains  much  correspondence 
relating  to  the  Black  Hawk  war. 

171.      Where  a  series  is  likely  to  be  of  interest  from  two  or  more 
different  subject  angles,  make  cards  under  each  subject.   The  most 
frequent  example  is  where  a  series  is  apt  to  be  looked  for  under 
either  a  place  name,  as  a  country,  or  by  subject. 

ILLINOIS  example: 
CENSUS.   SANGAMON  COUNTY 
SANGAMON  COUNTY,  CENSUS. 

No  conclusive  study  has  as  yet  been  made  of  the  principles 
for  the  selection  of  subject  headings  for  archives.   Illinois 
reference  needs  seem  to  be  better  satisfied  through  the  use  of 
broad  headings  subdivided  by  specific  headings,  rather  than  by 
specific  headings  as  in  library  cataloging.   This  is  the  result 
of  the  principle  of  functional  entry  and  it  seems  less  confusing, 
to  be  consistent  throughout,  especially  since  the  distinction 
between  a  function  and  a  subject  is  not  always  clear  cut.  More 
experimentation  is  necessary  before  a  definite  recommendation  can 
be  made  upon  this  point.   In  all  cases  generous  use  of  cross 
references  makes  the  question  of  heading  more  of  a  theoretical 
than  a  practical  problem. 

ILLINOIS  examples: 
APPORTIONMENT. 
APPORTIONMENT.   CONGRESSIONAL 
APPORTIONMENT.   SENATORIAL 
LANDS.   CANAL 
LANDS.   COMTviONS  CAHOKIA 
LANDS.   ILLINOIS  CENTRAL  RAILROAD 
LANDS.   INTERNAL  IMPROVEIvIENT 
LANDS.   SALINE 
LANDS,   SALINE.   VERMILION. 
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173.      The  catalog  department  nhould  keep  a  separate  record  of  all 
subject  headings  and  subject  references  used,  noting  therein  the 
reasons  or  policy  decided  upon  In  deciding  between  alternative 
headings*  Although  Library  of  Congress  headings  are  only 
partially  applicable  to  archival  needs,  they  will  often  be 
suggestive. 
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4.   Do.te  Cards. 

174.  The  catalog  user  is  frequently  Interested  in  series  from  a 
date  angle.  He  may  wish  a  list  of  all  available  records  kept  at 
at  a  certain  time,  or  he  may  be  interested  in  finding  what  records 
were  kept  by  a  given  department  under  a  given  administration. 
Particularly  he  wishes  to  know  the  quantity  of  records  relating 
to  a  series  at  a  given  time.   It  is  of  little  value  to  the  person 
interested  in  the  correspondence  of  the  Illinois  Civil  War 
Governor  Richard  Yates  to  know  that  the  Governor's  correspondence 
from  1818  to  1906  occupies  162  filing  boxes  as  the  total  for  the 
scries.  He  wishes  to  know  how  many  of  those  boxes  cover  this 
very  important  period.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  most  of  this 
correspondence  for  the  period  is  missing  and  there  are  only  two 
boxes. 

175.  The  Historical  Records  Survey  in  its  more  recent  volumes 
gives  a  list  of  series  numbers  covering  records  kept  in  each  ten 
year  period. 

176.  The  Huntington  Library  makes  a  separate  analytical  year  card 
for  every  item  in  its  collection. 

177.  The  Illinois  archives  makes  secondary  departmental  entries 
for  correspondence  and  for  some  of  the  other  series  kept  during 
each  administration  of  elective  state  officers,  but  has  no 
separate  date  file  listing  all  records  kept  by  all  departments 
at  a  given  date.   All  territorial  records,  however,  are  listed 
under  the  subject  heading  TERRITORIAL  RECORDS. 

178.  Unquestionably  date  break-downs  from  any  of  the  above  points 
of  view  is  desirable.   The  cost  in  time  and  space  involved  in 
repeating  entries  must  be  balanced  against  the  local  urgency  for 
such  listings. 
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5.  Reference  Cards* 

179.  References  are  used  to  direct  the  catalog  user  from  headings 
not  used  to  headings  used,  or  to  additional  related  material 
under  other  headings. 

180.  Use  the  word  see  when  there  Is  no  heading  from  which 
reference  Is  made;  see  also  when  there  Is  one,  using  Indentation 
and  underscoring  as  In  the  EXAMPLES  give  below: 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLES:   Corporation  dept. 
see 

Secretary  of  state.  Corporation  dept« 

Illinois  and  Michigan  caned 
see  also 

LAND57   SHAL 
BONDS.   CANAL 

181.  Many  examples  of  the  types  of  references  used  In  archival 
cataloging  have  already  been  cited  in  previous  sections  of  these 
rules*  References  may  be  general  (in  which  case  they  are  not 
traced  on  a  main  card)  or  specific.  Specific  references  applying 
to  one  series  only  are  traced  on  the  main  card;  those  applying  to. 
departments  are  traced  on  the  main  card;  those  applying  to 
departments  are  traced  on  the  history  card;  function  and  subject 
references  are  recorded  In  the  separate  subject  list. 

182*      Explanatory  notes  should  be  added  to  references  when  needed 
to  make  the  reference  clearly  understood. 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLE:     Public  works  and  buildings  dept. 
Printing  dept.  1917- 
For 'records  of  Its  predecessor  see 

Printing,  Superintendent  of 
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6.   Historical  and  Bibliographical  Cards. 

183.     Cards  are  made  to  show  for  each  state  department  and  state 
Institution  the  various  changes  In  legal  name,  the  major 
activities  resulting  In  records,  and  In  general,  any  Information 
which  will  help  the  person  using  the  catalog  to  know  whether  he 
has  seen  all  the  materials  he  needs,  or  what  has  happened  to 
records  he  would  expect  to  find  In  the  archives  or  where  they 
are  If  In  other  repositories, 

ILLINOIS  EXAMPLES:  Adjutant  General,  1809-18 
Appointed  by  governor.  No 

printed  reports  Issued. 

Adjutant  general.  1818-65. 
Military  codes:  1819;  amended 

1821,  1823,  1825;  1826,  amended 
1825,  1827,  1829,  1831;  1833, 
amended  1833,  1837;  1845,  amended 
1849,  1861,  1863 

Adjutant  general.  1865— 
1865  office  created;  1869  reor- 

ganized. Illinois  National  Guard 
created  1877, 

Arsenal,  Springfield, 
1st  arsenal: 

1855  built;  1869  repaired  and 

used  as  Adjutant  General's  of- 
fice until  1887;  used  as  state 

warehouse,  1687— 
2d  arsenal. 

1901  built;  1934  destroyed  by 
fire. 

3d  arsenal  (State  Armory  and  Office Building) 

1936-38  built. 

Bank  of  Illinois  at  Shawnee town. 
Chartered  by  act  of  Dec. 28,  1816, 

Charter  to  expire  Jan.l,  1839,  Opened 
Jan.l,  1817.   Suspended  business 
Feb, 12,  1835* 

Charter  revived  by  act  of  Feb,12, 
1835.  Liquidated  under  act  of  1843. 
Time  of  final  settlement  extended 
to  Jan.l,  1851. 

Bonds,  Official- 
Piled  In  Secretary  of  state's 

vault.  Index  dept..  State  house. 

Bonds,  State, 
Cancelled  State  Bank  Notes,  canal 

scrip  and  bonds,  formerly  In  Secretary 
of  state's  office,  authorized  to  bo 
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delivered  to  the  Chicago  Historical 
Society,  subject  to  order  by  the  State 
of  Illinois  at  any  time.   Laws  of 
1885  p. £63 

CHARITIES,  STATE* 
1869-1909.   Board  of  state  com- 

missioners of  public  charities» 
1909-17.   Board  of  administration; 

Charities  commission*  Reorganized 
1912. 

1917 —  Department  of  public  wel- 
fare. 

Civil  administrative  code. 
1917  All  boards,  commissions, 

institutions,  etc.  under  Jurisdiction 
of  governor  reorganized  under  9 
directors  of  code  departments:  Agri- 

culture, Finance,  Labor,  Mines  and 
Minerals,  Public  Welfare,  Public 
Works  and  Buildings,  Public  Health, 
Registration  and  Education,  Trade 
and  Commerce. 

1925  Department  of  Purchases  and 
Construction  added. 

1955.   Dept.  of  Trade  and  Commerce 
abolished.   Functions  taken  over  by 
newly  created  Dept.  of  Insurance. 

Fund  commissioners,  Board  of 
Established  by  act  of  Apr. 27, 

1857.  Abolished  1840.   Succeeded 
by  one  Fund  commissioner. 

5  commissioners  elected  by 
General  Assembly  biennially. 

To  negotiate  all  loans  for  in- 
ternal improvements,  purchase  and 

furnish  on  requisition  by  Board  of 
public  works,  all  railroad  iron, 
machinery  and  other  materials. 
Report  monthly  and  quarterly  to 
Auditor. 

Fund  commissioner. 
1840  Successor  to  Board  of  fund 

commissioners.  1843  abolished.  Suc- 
ceeded by  Governor  as  ex  officio 

Fund  commissioner. 
1  commissioner  elected  biennially 

by  General  Assembly. 
To  negotiate  all  loans  for  in- 

ternal Improvements  and  receive, 
manage  and  expend  same;  purchase  and 
furnish  iron,  machinery,  and  other 
materials  on  requisition  from  Board 
of  public  works.  Monthly  and  quarterly 
reports  to  Auditor. 
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Illinois  c^nd  Michigan  oanal, 

1822.  Congress  donated  90  ft>  on 
each  aide. 

1825.  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  coi 
Charter  repealed  1826. 

1826.  Governor  to  negotiate  a  loan 
for  a  canal, 

1826-33.  Board  of  canal  commissioners 
1833-35.  Auditor,  Attorney  General 

and  Treasurer  to  adjust  affairs 
of  commissioners 

1835-43.  Board  of  commissioners  of 
the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal 

1843-72.  Board  of  trustees  of  the 

Illinois  and  Michigan  canal' cetc.j 

Illinois  Lakes-to-the-Gulf  commission 
Created  by  54th  General  Assembly. 

1925. 
Laws  1925  H.Bo  512.  pdOS 
Laws  1927  ScBo  519  p. 63 

Lands.   Commonfj..   Kaskaskiat 

Granted  1720,  1743. 
Confirmed  1763,  1778,  1784,  1810, 

1812,  1818,  1848. 
Disposal: 

1818.  Constitution.  Lease,  sale 
or  subdivision  of  prohibited* 

1848.  Constitution.  Lease,  sale 
or  grant  permitted  on 
petition  of  interested 
voters, 

1851.  President  and  trustees  of 
commons,  elected  biennially, 
to  administer  commons  and 
permitted  to  lease  for  not 
more  than  50  years, 

Leasings  1855,  1867,  1889,  1890, 
1900 

1909,  Sale.  Land  commissioners 
to  sell  commons;  preemption 
to  lessees. 

Proceeds ; 
-1909,  To  support  of  schools  and 

religion, 
1909 —  "Kaskaskia  Common  Schools 

Permanent  School  Fund''  ad- 
ministered by  State  Treasurer, 

Lands,   Illinois  Central  Railroad, 
Deed  for  federal  land  grants 
destroyed  in  Chicago  fire,  1870# 
Sawyer  v.  Cox,  63  Illinois  150, 
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Seminary  Fund  Commissioners. 
Governor,  Auditor,  Attorney 

General  and  Seoretary  of  State, 
ex  officio,  1829— 
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7.  Analytical 6 • 

184»      Individual  documents  and  groups  of  documents  forming  part 
of  a  series  are  cataloged  as  antxlytlcals  of  that  series,  and  a 
series  note  Is  always  added  to  the  card.  Rules  for  cataloging 
analytlcals  follow  rules  for  cataloging  Individual  documents, 
a  subject  not  treated  In  the  present  code. 
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INDEX 

Abbreviations  #89,  91,  97,  151 
Accession  number  #149 
Added  entries  #57,  69 

see  also  Secondary  cards 
Agency  of  custody  #45,  47,  50,  56,  60-62,  158 
Analyticals  #7,  93,  139,  150,  160,  170,  184 
Arrangement  #140 

see  also  Filing 
Bibliography  cards  #183 
Binder's  title  #83-84 
Bindings  #144 
Biographies  #163-164 
Bureaus,  see  Departmental  entries 
Calendars  #138 
Call  number  #15-19 
Capitalization,  see  Typography  of  card 
Cataloger's  initials  #149 
Centralization  of  power  #75 
Changes  in  names  of  departments,  institutions,  etc.  #64-66 
Changes  in  departmental  organization  #76'-78 
Classification  #2,  5-6,  18,  47,  49,  50,  79,  32 
Clerks  of  courts  #52,  162 

see  also  Courts 
Closed  entries  #60,  62,  63,  122 
Commissions,  Joint  #53-54,  161 

see  also  Legislative  commissions 
Condition  of  records  #146 
Constitutional  amendments  #49 
Constitutional  conventions  #50 
Constitutions  #47-49 
Contents  note  #139 
Continuation  cards  #115,  118,  131 
Corporations,  Government  owned  #26 
Correspondence  #8,  177 
Courts  #51 

see  also  Clerks  of  courts 
Cross  references  #8,  35,  39,  57,  61,  63,  67,  76-77,  91,  150, 

156,  162,  163,  166,  168,  172,  179-182 
Date  cards  #174-178 
Date  classification  #18 
Dates  #40,  96-104,  123-126,  128 
Department  of  origin  #20 
Departmental  entries 

Main  entries  #20-78 
Secondary  entries  #156-164,  177 
see  also  Agency  of  custody 

Departments 
Absorbed  by  other  departments  #63 
As  authors  #20 
Centralized  #78 
Discontinued  #59-63 
Having  Joint  Jurisdiction  #159,161 
Reorganized  #55-78 
Sub  departments  and  divisions  #34,  36 
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Departments  (Cont. ) 
Transferred  #68-69 
Unauthorized  by  law,  #70-74 

Discontinued  series  #122 
Documents  cataloged  separately  #7 

see  also  Analytlcals 
Duplication  of  Information  between  series  #127 
Elective  officers  #13:3a 

see  also  Departmental  entries 
Endowed  Institutions  #28 
Enrolled  laws  #45 
Facsimile  copies  #130 
Filing 

Catalog  cards  #9-14,  66,  93,  95 
Records  #140 

Film  copies  #130 
Functional  entries  #38,  59,  63,  70,  75,  79-82,  165-168 
General  assemblies,  see  Legislative  bodies 
Geographic  origin  entries.  #23,  25-28 
Guide  cards  #11-14 
History  cards  #57,  116,  183 
Inactive  series  #124 
Independent  agencies  #29,  31-33,  68-69 

see  also  Departmental  entries. 
Indexes  #95,  132-138 
Individual  documents  #184 

see  also  Analytics 
Individuals,  Names  of  #163-164 
Institutions  #13:3b,  27,  28,  37-38,  64-66,  67 
Interstate  commissions  #53-54 
Inventory  numbers  #149 
Joint  boards  and  commissions  #53-54,  161 
Legislative  bills  #46 

Legislative  bodies  #13. '30,  40-44,  160 
Legislative  commissions  #42,  160 
Library  practice,  Applicability  of  #2-3,  22,  172,  173 
Location  number  #15-19 
Main  entries,  see  Departmental  entries 
Manuscripts  #129,  141 
Missing  records  #101,  102,  114,  119-121 
Name  index  #138 
Names  of  individuals  #163-164 
Nature  of  document  #141 

Notes  #91,  101-102,  104,  114  -  147,  170,  182 
Open  entries  #102-104,  122-125 
Original  documents  #85 
Pagination  #109,  145 
Parchment  documents  #143 
Photographic  copies  #94,  130 
Place  entries,  see  Geographic  origin  entries 
Place  Index  #138 
Printed  dociiments  #93,  129,  137 
Private  institutions  #67 
Public  documents,  'Library  rules  for  cataloging  #22 
Punctuation,  see  Typography  of  card 
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Quantlty  #105-114,  145 
Records  antecedlng  series  #126 
Records  not  In  archives  #123 
Records  of  original  documents  on  file  #85 
References,  see  Cross  references 
Registers  of  official  acts  #85 
Reports  #160 
Restricted  records  #146    v 
Seal  #143 
Secondary  cards  #76-77,  153-184 
Series 

As  unit  of  entry  #5 
Definition  #5-6 
Discontinued  #122 
Effect  of  governmenteil  reorganization  on  #76-78 
Predating  creation  of  department*  #72-73 

Size  #143 
see  also  Quantity 

Sub-headings  #34 
Sub-series  #8 
Sub-title  #92 
Subject  headings,  Record  of  #173 
Subject  indexes  #138 
Subject  references  #150 
Subjects  #79-82,  169-173,  177 
Supplied  letters  or  words  in  title  #84 
Territorial  records  #177 
Title  variations  #90,  128 
Titles  #83-95 
Tracings  #148-152,  181 
Transcripts  #127,  142 
Type  words  in  title  #86 

Typography  of  card  #19,  24,  80,  84,  87-89,  96,  98-100,  102-104, 
151,  154-155,  180 

Unit  of  entry  #5 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

OATALOa  rules:  SERIES 
FOR  ARCHIVES  MATERIAL. 

REVISION  NO.  1. 

Substitute  for  Paragraph  183  In  the  Original  Edition  (1938) 
the  following: 

6.   Historical  and  Bibliographical  Cards. 

183,    Repetition  on  catalog  cards  of  bibliographical  data  re- 
lating to  the  history  of  departments  involving  changes  in 

name,  organization,  etc.  is  avoided  by  the  use  of  History 
Cards.   These  History  Cards,  typed  on  blue  cards  to  make 
them  stand  out  in  the  catalog,  are  filed  in  front  of  the 
departmental  entry  cards  for  the  respective  departments. 

a.   History  cards  give  the  following  data: 

1)  The  name  of  the  Elective  Officer,  Department  or 
Institution  in  the  exact  form  which  is  to  be 
used  on  all  main  entries,  in  capitals, 

2)  Date  of  creation. 

3)  Department  or  Institution  which  it  succeeded. 
Regulatory  laws  enforced  by  courts  before  the 
creation  of  a  distinct  department  should  be 
mentioned. 

4)  All  changes  in  name  (in  capitals),  with  dates. 

5)  Composition  of  administering  body,  number  of  mem- 
bers, how  appointed  or  elected,  term  of  office, 

dates  of  important  changes. 

6)  Major  functions,  noting  dates  of  important  changes. 
Sub  departments  (in  capitals),  with  dates  of 
creation. 

7)  Date  of  abolition,  reorganization,  etc. 

8)  Name  of  successor  (in  capitals) 

Examples : 

LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY.  Lincoln 

1665.   EXPERIMENTAL  SCHOOL  FOR  THE 
INSTRUCTION  AND  TRAINING  OF 
IDIOTS  AND  FEEBLE-MINDED 
CHILDREN  IN  THE  STATE  OF  ILLI- 

NOIS.  Jacksonville. 
Operated  by  board  of  trustees 



of  Illinois  Institution  for 
the  Education  of  the  Deaf  and 
Dumb. 

1871.    ILLINOIS  INSTITUTION  FOR  THE 
EDUCATION  OF  FEEBLE-MINDED 
CHILDREN.   Successor  to 
EXPERIH/ENTAL  SCHOOL  operated 
by  School  for  the  Deaf. 
3  trustees,  appointed  by 
governor.  6  year  terms 

1875.   Appropriation  for  new  building 
and  site.  Located  at  Lincoln. 

1877.    ILLINOIS  ASYLUM  FOR  FEEBLE- 
MINDED CHILDREN. 

1909.   Trustees  abolished.  Governed 
by  Board  of  Administration. 

.  Name  changed  to  LINCOLN  STATE 
SCHOOL  AND  COLONY. 

1917.   Board  of  Administration  abolish- 
ed.  Povrers  and  duties  to  De- 

partment of  Public  Welfare. 

LIVE  STOCK  COMMISSIONERS,  BOARD  OF 

1885.    Created. 

1903. 

1907. 

3  live  stock  commissioners, 
appointed  by  governor,  3  year 
terms. 

STATE  VETERINARIAN,  appointed 

by  governor,  to  carry  out  or- ders of  the  Board. 

Duty  J  "To  cause  to  be  Investi- 
gated any  and  all  cases...  of 

contagious  or  Infectious 
diseases  among  domestic  ani- 

mals, 'and  to  provide  for  the 
extirpation  thereof."  Power  to 
quarantine  or  order  destruction 
of  animals. 

Board  to  appoint  BOARD  OF 
VETERINiiRY  EXAMINERS  and  license 
veterinarians. 

Inspection  and  condemnation  of 
meat  and  meat  products  unfit 
for  hiiman  food. 
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1907.    Build  and  manage  STATE  BIOLO- 
GICAL LAEORi'iTORY. 

Enforce  laws  relating  to  con- 
tagious and  infectious  diseases 

among  domestic  animals. 

1917.   Abolished  by  Civil  Administra- 
tive Code.   Duties  with  re- 

soect  to  license  of  veterinarians 
to  DEPARTMENT  OF  REGISTRATION 
AND  EDUCATION. 

b.  Important  divisions  under  a  major  department  should 
have  separate  History  Cards. 

c.  Private  institutions  which  later  were  taken  over  as 
governmental  institutions  should  also  have  History 
Cards.   Differentiate  private  institutions  from 
public  institutions  by  capitalizing  initial  letters 
only  of  the  words  forming  the  name  of  the  private  in- 
stitution. 

Example!  Eye  and  Ear  Infirmary,  Chicago. 
Private  institution  prior  to  1871. 

1867,  1869.    State  appropriations 
for  treatment  of  state  charitable 

patients. 

1871  buildings  destroyed  by  Chicago 
fire.  Site  deeded  to  State. 
State  created  EYE  AND  EAR  INFIFa.IA- 
RY  OF  CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS  CHi\RITABLE 

d.   Explanatory  cross  reference  cards  should  be  made  from 
early  names  of  the  department  not  used  for  the  main 
entry,  also  from  headings  under  which  the  catalog 
user  might  look  for  the  department. 

Examples? 
EXPERIMENTAL  SCHOOL  FOR  THE  INSTRUCTION 
AND  TR.\INING  OF  ODIOTS  AND  FEEBLE- 

MINDED CHILDREN  IN  THE  STATE  OF  ILLI- 
NOIS.  1865-71, 

See  present  name 
LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY 

IDIOTS  AND  FEEBLE-IvIINDED  CHILDREN, 
EXPERILIENTAL  SCHOOL  FOR  THE  INSTRUCTION 
AND  TRAINING  OF.  Jacksonville 
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1865-71 
see  present  name 

LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY.  Lincoln 

FEEBLE-MINDED  CHILDREN,  EXPERIJ.EKTAL 
SCHOOL  FOR  THE  INSTRUCTION  AND  TRAINING 
OF  IDIOTS  AND.   Jacksonville.   1865- 
71. 

See  present  name 
sS 

LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY 

SCHOOL  FOR  THE  INSTRUCTION  AND  TRAIN- 
•ING  OF  IDIOTS  AND  FEEBLE-MINDED  CHILDREN 
IN  THE  STATE  OF  ILLINOIS,  EXPERIMENTAL. 
Jacksonville.   1865-71. 
see  present  name 

LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY.  Lincoln 

FEEBLE-MINDED  CHILDREN  ILLINOIS  INSTI- 
TUTION FOR  THE  EDUCATION  OF  THE. 

Jacksonville.   1871-77. 
see  present  name 

LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY 

FEEBLE-MINDED  CHILDREN,  ILLINOIS  ASYLUM 
FOR.   1877-1909 
see  present  name 

LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY 

FEEBLE-MINDED  CHILDREN,  ILLINOIS  ASY- 
LUM FOR.  1877-1909 

see  present  name 
LINCOLN  STATE  SCHOOL  AND  COLONY. 

e.   The  name  of  an  Institution  or  a  department  may  not 
suggest  its  work.   G-eneral  subject  reference  cards,  also 
blue,  refer  the  catalog  user  to  institutions  or  de- 

partments dealing  with  those  subjects. 

Examples  I 

Insane  hospitals  Date  ■ 
see  Established 

JACKSONVILLE  STATE  HOSPITAL  1847 
ELGIN  STATE  HOSPITAL  1869 
ANNA  STATE  HOSPITAL  1871 
KANKAKEE  STATE  HOSPITAL  1877 
CHESTER  STATE  HOSPITAL  (for 

Criminal  Insane)  1889 



PEORIA  STATE  HOSPITAL  (for  1895 
Incurable  Insane ) 

WATERTOWN  STATE  HOSPITAL  1895 
CHICAGO  STATE  HOSPITAL  AT 
DUNNING  1911 

ALTON  STATE  HOSPITAL  1911 

Banks 

1851-65   supervised  by  BANK  COMMISSIONERS 
1865—   supervised  by  AUDITOR  OF  PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTS 

Election  Returns,  Canvass  of 
(other  than  by  State  Canvassing 
Board),   Under  Constitution  of  1370. 

Governor,  Lieutenant  Governor,  Secretary 
of  State,  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts, 
Attorney  General,  Superintendent  of 
Public  Instruction,  State  Treasurer, 
Canvass  of  returns  and  contests  settled 
by  General  Assembly.  Constitution 
Art.  V  Sect. 5  . 
see  also 

Election  Contests. 

Correctional  Institutions 
see  names  of  Individual  institutions,  as 

GIRLS,  STATE  TRAINING  SCHOOL  FOR,  AT 
GENEVA 

PENITENTIARY,  ILLINOIS  STATE,  AT  JOLIET 
PENITENTIARY,  SOUTHERN  ILLINOIS 
REFORMATORY,  STATE 
ST.  CHARLES  SCHOOL  FOR  BOYS 

f.  Main  entry  should  be  under  the  name  of  the  institution, 
not  that  of  the  governing  board,  which  may  reorganized, 
be  abolished  or  succeeded  by  some  other  board,  without 
affecting  the  entity  of  the  institution  or  its  records* 
General  reference  cards,  also  blue,  should  be  made  from 
the  name  of  the  governing  board,  if  at  all  distinctive, 
to  the  name  of  the  Institution. 

Examples! 
AGRICULTURE,  STATE  BOARD  OF 
Conducted  business  of,  and  for  records 
pertaining  to, 
see 

AGRICUETURE,  DEPARTMENT  OF,  1871-1917 
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EDUCATION  OF  THE  STATE  OF  ILLINOIS, 
BOARD  OF 
see 

NORIvIALUNIVERSITY,  ILLINOIS  STATE.  Normal. 
Title  of  Board  of  trustees  for  the 
ILLINOIS  STATE  NORIvIAL  UNIVERSITY, 
1857-1917 
Abolished  1917,   Powers  and  duties  to 
DEPARTIvENT  OF  REGISTRATION  AND  EDUCATION. 

g.   Historical  notes  relating  to  subjects,  functions  and 
other  governmental  Items  likely  to  be  sought  in  the 
catalog  or  frequently  asked  for  In  reference  work  can 
be  brought  out  In  these  general  historical  cards. 

Examples { 
Flag,  State. 

1915  created.  Description  (Laws_1915 
p. 445): 

"The  reproduction  of  the  erablem  only 
on  the  'great  seal  of  the  State  of  Illinois' 
be  authorized  and  permitted  when  reproduced 
in  black  or  in  the  National  colors  upon  a 
white  sheet  or  background  for  use  as  a 
State  banner  or  Insignia." 

Flower,  State 
The  native  violet. 
See  Laws  1907/08  p. 98. 

Illinois  and  Ivlichlgan  Canal. 
1822.   U.S.  donated  land  in  aid  of 
1825.  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  Company. 

Charter  repealed  1826 
1826.  Governor  authorized  to  negotiate 

loan  for  building  canal. 
1829-33.  BOARD  OF  CANAL  COIvU.IISSIONERS. 
1833.   Board  abolished.  AUDITOR,  ATTORNEY 

GENERAL  AND  TREASURER  to  settle 
accounts. 

1835-43.  BOARD  OF  COlffilSSIONERS  OF 
ILLINOIS  AND  MICHIGAN  CANAL. 

1843-71.   BOARD  OF  TRUSTEES  OF  ILLINOIS 
AND  MICHIGAN  CANAL. 

1871.   CANAL  COmiSSIONERS  to  close 
trust,  take  charge  of  and  exercise 
full  control  over  the  canal. 

1881.  Chicago  sewage  into  Illinois  and 
Michigan  canal. 

1882.  People  voted  to  cede  canal  to 
U.S.   Not  accepted. 



1887.  Locks  and  dams  In  Illinois  river 
ceded  to  U.S. 

1889.  Act  ceding  canal  to  U.S.  repealed. 
Dams  at  Henry  and  Copperas  Creek 
ceded  to  U.S.  on  condition  of 
removal.  If  not  accepted  v/ithin 
four  years  Canal  Commissioners 
to  remove  dams.   Sanitary  districts 
authorized.  Deepening  of  channel 
of  Des  Plaines  and  Illinois  rivers. 

1903.   Chicago  sanitary  district  en- 
larged. 

1913.   Commission  on  building  locks  at 
Lockport  connecting  the  Illinois 
and  Michigan  canal  with  the 
Sanitary  district  canal  and  fill- 

ing in  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal 
from  Lockport  to  Chicago.   Canal 
not  subject  to  Rivers  and  Canals 
Commission. 

1917.   CANAL  COMvIISSIONERS  abolished  by 
Civil  Administrative  Code.   Powers 
and  duties  to  DEPARTLIENT  OF 
PUBLIC  WORKS  AND  BUILDINGS. 

1925-33.   Under  DEPARTMENT  OF  PURCHASES 
AND  CONSTRUCTION. 

1933.  Returned  to  Jurisdiction  of 
DEPARTMENT  OF  PUBLIC  WORKS  AND 
BUILDINGS. 

1935.  Abandoned  as  ca.nal.   Canal  and 
90  foot  strip  made  a  State  park. 

HOTEL  INSPECTOR,  STATE 
see 

HEALTH,  STATE  BOARD  OF. 
Lodging  inspection. 

Insurance  Regulation 
Under 

1851-93.   AUDITOR  OF  PUBLIC  ACCOUNTS 
1893-1917,   INSURANCE  DEPARTMENT 
1917-33.   DEPARTMENT  OF  TRADE  AND  COMIIERCE. 
1933—    DEPARTMENT  OF  INSURANCE. 
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HARRY  CLEMONS 
LIBRARIAN 

MARY  LOUISE  DINWIDDIE 
ASSISTANT  LIBRARIAN 

UNIVERSITY   OF   VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 

RECEIV 

.^P 

mm  STME  imRH^^ 

Septenber  S,  1940 

The  Llbrarlm 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Sirs 

The  ilderman  Library,  Ttai-rersity  of  Virginia, 
aoknowledges  nith  appreoiation  the  receipt,  on  eotehange 
aocount,  of  the  poblieation  na&ad  belovt 

Catalog  Rules t  Series  for  irohifes  Materials 
SeTision  Ho,  1.  Mimeograph  eopy. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Mazy  Louise  Dimriddie 
Assistant  Librarian 

In  Charge  of  Bzohanges 

4Ld^ 

H 
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Our  Register  Number  DL 

Nbr'^'tfjjies 
.^7fi»7 

TITLE 

Myf>y,iT^t»   Dl-irlg4ftn   Catalog  Rulaa    Sarjea    of 

Retail 

ArChWl 

Publisher 
Material 

State  Llbry  of   111 

Author     Illinois  State  Llbry Date  Listed 
3-6-40  A 

The  American  News  Company,  Inc.,  131  Varick  Street,  New  York  City,  N.  Y. 

r  n  n  mat  krrvvrvn      book  department  -  purchase  order I.  0. 1).  NOl  AttErlEU  important 
Please  deliver  above  title  with  YOUR  INVOICE  to  us  at  best  discount 

DO  NOT 
BACK  ORDER 

IF  YOU  CANNOT  MAKE  IMMEDIATE  SHIPMENT  PLEASE  CHECK  REASON  AND  RETURN 
THIS  ORDER  TO  US  PROMPTLY 

Out  of  print 
Out  of  stock.    Date  available   

Not  yet  published.    Date  available- 
Remarks: 



^-■A.-Vn.  1«,  ,^  a.J...^ 

Phoenix,  /-rl/ona,  October  6,  1939. 

Edwa  r d  J .  Hughe  s , 
Secretary  of  State  and  State  Librarian, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois.   I    ,  ̂ 

Dear  Sir:  .r  '       ̂     ̂  

^"e   will  ap^eciate  your  sending  to  us  three 
copies  of  Catalog'Tlules:   Series  for  Archives  Material. 

Any  expense  attached  to  this  courtesy  will 
gladly  be  refunded  or  sent  in  as  you  desire. 

Yours  very  tnuly. 

Lewis  T.  Gibbs.  Offit5e  Administrator, 

'i^rizona  Historical  Records  Survey and  Archives  Project  #1241, 
Fork  Projects  Administration, 
Room  408,  Capitol  Bldg. 

LTGrml 

I'.ji  ■" 

'X:'    ' 
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VENDOR  AGREES  TO  SAVE  AND 

KEEP  PURCHASER  HARMLESS 

FROM  ALL  CLAIMS  FOR  IN- 

FRINGEMENTS OF  PATENTS. 

FORM    NO.   PUR.   a 

ARMOUR 

INSTITUTE   OF  TECHNOLOGY 
3300  FEDERAL  STREET 

CHICAGO.   ILL- 

PURCHASE  ORDER 

DATE 

August   13,    1940 
REQ.  NO. 

NAME  AND  ADDRESS  OF  VENDOR 

r  n 
Illinois  state  library.  Archives 

division 
Springfield,  111, 
L  J 

QUANTITY UNIT 

15 

DESCRIPTION 

Catalog  rules.  1938, 
,1/ 

'^-v'eo 

r  ,.  -ir,-  -!'  p 

IN    ALL    COMMUNICATIONS    REFER   TO   THIf 
PURCHASE  NUMBER 

P.O.    A        9196 

TERMS: 

TO  BE  SHIPPED   BY 

CARD  CAR   LOADS  TO 

PURCHASE  AUTHORIZED 

TREASURER 

UNIT  PRICE 

CLASS  OF 
EXPENSE 

II I    ■  iiL-imji 
IF    PURCHASED    DIRP^    I    CERTIFY   THE    ABOVE    SUPPt^S 
HAVE  BEEN   PURCM^tiED 

^^ 

TREAaURER 

THE  ABOVE  PURCHASE  ORDER  NUMBER  AND  CONSIGN- 
ING AND  CARDING  INSTRUCTIONS  MUST  BE  SHOWN  ON 

INVOICE.  BILL  OF  LADING.  CARDS  ON  CARS,  DELIVERY 
TICKET  AND  ON  ALL  PACKAGES  OR  DEDUCTIONS  WILL 
BE  MADE  FROM  YOUR  BILL  FOR  ANY  CHARGES  CAUSED 
BY  YOUR  FAILURE  TO  COMPLY. 

"———..—— ~^.—  I       III    II    iiiiiiii    TT-Tir""    II   ml  II  I      I       iiiiiiiiin 

I  CERTIFY  THE  ABOVE  SUPPLIES   HAVE  BEEN   PURCHASED. 

M.  E.  GUTHRIE,  director  of  purchases,  armour  a  co. 

By_ 

i[SD®D[i!lfl[L=[F®[S  WilfflSilS 



27       April       1059 

56  -  Bth  Avenue 
■•w  York  City.   H.   T. 

Th«r«  la  no  oharg*  for  th« 
Catalog  R«l«a  Sarlta  of  Arohlral  Matarlalt 
1938*  ■•nfi  yott  "for  Bard«a*f   alnoa  thia 
la  a  Stata  publloatioii. 

Z  rtfar  to  your  ooBunani cation 
Ro.   8816. 

Binoaraly* 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohivea  Dlrlaion 

Sapt  ri  It  tandan  t 

HGN  AR 



Ill 
April,  xi 4., 

193  9 
state   lib. 

(Name   of  organization    Issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us   the   following   titles,   which    are   listed   in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Illinois  state  librar/ 
catalog  rules/ _  series  .for 

Arohives  material. 

Library:  'iownsnlp     nigh     OCi Address:      Bellevllle,    111. 

.ol 

Price,  If 
not  free 



22   Auguft   1059 

Ohi«f 
Ord«r  Dapartaent 
OnlT«r«tt7  of  Britlth  Coluabla 
?anoouir«rt  GaiiAda 

D««r  Madaat 

Undtr  MpArAt*  ooT«r»  X  •■  forward* 
Ing  to  you  a  eopy  of  the  IXllnoia  State  Library. 
ArohlToa  DlTition  Oatalog  Rulatt  Striae  for 
ArohiTea  Material*  your  order  lo.  47227  dated 
Aoguat  16*  1990.  Thla  la  a  State  publloatlon 
and*  therefore*  no  oharge  la  aade  for  aaae. 
Henoe*  you  will  not  reeelve  an  InToloe. 

Slneerelr* 

XLLZH0X8  STATE  LIBRARY 
A»ohlTea  Dtrialon 

Superintendent 

MOM  AR 



Accession  No. 

Order  No. 

Call  No. 

Ordered  from 

HUnf)io.   . 

Date  ordered 

If'     iJj,%»39 
Date  received 

Invoice  date 

Author         Illinois.     i>^nte   library, 

;i  r  ni^fifllrt.     jo-chlvea  division. 

Title    f'atnlog  riilcn:    »<>rl  «  ̂ or  archives 
iH*'?rl;l    ... 

a  ̂ v*-*i<^,-k-<--«-|^< . — ^  ̂   < 

Edition 

Dept. 

O'. 

<''. 

Date Vols. I..C.  No. 
I9:vj 

Fnbllaher 
Binding 

Price Size 

THE   UNIVERSITY  OF   BRITISH  COI.UMBIA   LIBBABT 

\il,ln  .-^s  ,i,r.,i,,s  „,id  iHirrils   In  I.IHh-  I/,' 1 



THE    LIBRARY   
THE    UNIVERSITY   OF   BRITISH    COLUMBIA 

VANCOUVER    CANADA 

I  beg  to  acknowlcdptc  tht  receipt  of  a  cop\   of  the   under  mentioned  items 
and  on  bthalf  of  the  Univcrsitv  thank  \ou  for  this  appreciated  gift 

29th  August 

JOHN  RIDINGTON 
Librarian 

193 

Illinois  state  Library.     Catalog  Rules; 
Series  for  Archives  Material. 
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. .  Ill  .State  .Llb.,AxchiweeDiv,8pringfiel<! 

(Name   of  organization   Issuing   literature)      Til  InolS 

Pl«as«  s«nd  ut  the  following  titles,  which  are  litted  in  the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilton  Company- 
Tltl* Price,  tf 

not  free 
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Brooklyn  Children's  Museum 
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THE 

BROOKLYN  CHILDREN'S  MUSEUM 
The  Brooklyn  Institute  of  Arts  and  Sciences 

BROOKLYN  AVENUE,  PROSPECT  PLACE,  AND  PARK  PLACE 

Tel.  President  4- jf^  Brooklyn,  N.  Y....J.}met...27....V3iZd.   

«*  . 

The    Library   of   The    Brooklyn    Children's    Museum    gratefully 

acl^nowledges  the  receipt  of 

1  Pamphlet  "  0.a:1?.?'l9.S....R!rf:l.®.8j    Series  for 

  JLrah,tve«...Jfa,terial-,-?-   Thank-you*   

Librarian. 
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BROOKLYN  PUBLIC   LIBRARY 

off:   HANSON   ■pi.ACEDe^.g^, TBROOKLY]^,  N.  Y. 

The  Brooklyn  Bublic  Libraiyvdesires  to  obtain  for  its  files  the 

Olli:  HANSON   PLACE  De^g^ber  19,  1938 
"BROOKLY]^,  N.  Y. 

Bublic  Libraiyv( 

CATALOG  RULES:  SERIES  FOR  ARCHIVES  MATERIAL 

We  should  also  like  to  obtain  a  list  of  your 
publications 

Any  favor  you  may  render  us  will  be  greatly  appreciated. 
Very  truly   yours, 

MILTON  J.  FERGUSON  ,- 

Korm  An,  Gs.  1,000  1-38  K.n.co.  ^    |  >T'  Chief  Librarian 



\ 

January  4, 
X939. 

Kp«  JUXtaa  J«  r<rguaoii« 
Qtiiltf  Librarian* 
•rooklTii  fubXlo  I«ibtMpy« 
Om  iaiuion  f  1«0«9 
•rooldrn,  Itw  fork* 

D«ar  Mr*  ftrfsntont 

Tour  rtauaat  dattd  P«OMl»«r  19,  1938.  aAdr«aiad  to  tha  Zlllnolt 
Stata  liibrary  requesting  a  oopy  of  the  "Oatalog  Kulta  ̂ tri9a   for 
ArohlToa  Katerlal*  was  reforred  to  the  ArohlTes  Division,  Vt 
•snt  you  a  oopy  of  the  Oatalog  Aulas  aa  requeatad* 

X  da  not  know  whether  any  one  alee  from  the  State  Library  has 
rapllad  to  your  raquaat  for  the  Hat  of  o«r  publloationa.  fha 
Xllinols  Stete  Library  Issues  a  monthly  leaflet  entitled  *Zlliaoia 
Lihrarlaa.*  the  fictantlati  PlTlalon  of  tha  ZUlaoia  itata  L|brai7 
iaauea  an  annual  report  4n  Looal  Library  Statiatiaa.  Tha  biaiwial 
report  of  tha  Zllinola  State  Llbrari  is  lltelu&ad  in  t2ie  biennial 
report  of  the  Saaretary  of  ̂ tata*  'ha  ArahlTaa  OiTitioa  laavad  a 
printed  liat  of  Oatalag  Bulaa  in  1999  of  whieh  the  praaant  rulaa 
ara  a  reTision|  also  in  1952  we  laauad  a  dlsoriptiva  booklet  %boii% 
tha  Archives  Diviaion  of  the  State  Library  and  both  of  these 
pai4»hlets  ore  out  of  print*  The  blue  book  laaued  biennially  by 
the  Saoratary  of  Btata  alao  oontalna  extended  artloles  relatiug 
to  the  work  of  the  three  State  Library  ̂ iTlslons*  these  are  tha 
only  regularly  Issued  publloations  of  the  Llbrarlaa*   ffha  ZUiaiais 
liatorloal  Library  v^hloh  la  a  separate  iastltutlon  also  has  a 
nunbex'  of  ptablloations,  but  X  oannot  siqyply  you  with  a  Hat  of  thaa* 

Slnoarely 

nXIHOIS  3TATI:  LIBRAMC 
ArohlTes  Division 

XOmiCD  SuperintenAent 
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H.  B    VAN  HOEStN 
*     '        'LibrBLnati BROWN    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARY   

Providence,  R.  I. 

Grateful  acknowledcment  is  returned  for  your  gift  of 
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CALIFORNIA  STATE  LIBRARY 
MAFUfL    R.   Gil   [   li,.    Libi.inan 

Sacramento,  Calif.    ̂ \j3!t,A^     i  0  ,   \    v^Y^ 

We  shioiii..!  .(.ipifciatij  ^''\(  f.ivor  it  v..u  wolyjjd  i^und  us  the  publi- 
cationb  listed  on  tt-ie  attacl'ed  card. 

Kir'idiy  let  ub  hj.t.'  .);i  answer  .;ij  ijuon  a;,  possible  on  the  reply 

post  curd. 

If  ttiere  is  an,  chdi^ie  iot  the  publications  please  let  us  know 

before  send  ins.'. 

Yours  truly, 

MABEL   R,   GILLIS,   Librariar. 
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UNIVERSITY  OF  CALIFORNIA 

FtB  '^,  -  1939 

BUREAU  OF  GOVERNMENTAL  RESEARCH 

r;.-     I    \,.;i..><^  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

,.tS   February  2,  1939 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

The  Library  of  the  Bxireau  of  Governmental  Research  needs 
the  publications  listed  below  for  use  in  connection  with 
its  research  activities.     We  shall  appreciate  the  cour- 

tesy if  you  will  see  that  a  copy  of  each  is  sent  to  us. 

Should  there  be  a  charge  for  any  item  requested,  please 
notify  us  in  advance. 

We  shall  be  glad  to  return  this  favor  if  you  will  let  us 
know  of  any  way  in  which  we  may  be  of  service  to  you. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Evelyn  Huston,    Librarian 

44  Library  Building 

.   /  Catalog  Rules:      Series   for  Archives  Material, 

^^  Springfield,    1938.      51   p.      (mlm.  ) 
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^99 
^    ̂ ^-  My  1     '39 Illinois    Gtate   lib  Arciiives   div 

Snrlng'i' ie'ld  Til   _ 
(Name    of  organization    lisuing    literature) 

Please  send  us  the  following  titles,  which   are  listed  in  the 

I      Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title 

Il-linoi-s-  -st-a  t>e  •  -llbrRry.  •  oatelo^ 
  rul-GR-^.-gp-ples  fo-r 

aixjh-ive  s  •  mat  epi-al   : 

i^.vl 

  r^"^rir  S'tale'Teachi^fs'Cftfl^f,,'  VijirarJ 

Addres«;  '  ■ 

Price,  If 
not  free 
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DR.    J.    F.    I^OTIEY 

PUBLIC  ARCHIVES  OF  CANADA 

26   January,    1940 

> 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Please  accept  ray  best  thanks  for  the 

copy  of  the  Revision  I-^o.  1  of  your  "Catalog  Rules: 

Series  4,  Archives  Material". 

After  the  meeting  v:e  went  as  far  south 

as  Beaufort,  S.C,  and  spent  a  very  enjoyable  few  days 

of  vacation  there.   On  the  way  I  was  able  to  look 

hurriedly  at  the  manuscript  collection  in  the  University 

of  North  Carolina,  at  Chapel  Hill. 

7/ i  th  all  goo d  v;i she s  , 

Faithfully  yoitrs, 

Director   of  I-istorical  Research 

I.Iiss  Margaret   C.    Norton, 
State   Archivist, 
State    Archives  Building, 
Springfield,    111., 
U.S.A. 
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LLLIHOIS   STATE  J-IBRARY 

SPRINGPIELD(ILLINOIS). 

tipedi      *it    noatfo    inttirizxo    -     1      t  vuiUrz  envoyer  «  ttotre  «<//•*!*><■ 
direttameiite  -  attUndtrizzo  sot-    \     -  diiecttuient-  ikVadreitse  KimsHi- 

toaeyiiato  -  cvn  futtura  -  n   nut.         ynt-e  '  arcc /'artu?-c  -  fi  turns  s,  v.  p. 

I        Catalog  rules,    series  for   archi- 
_.'  ves  material.           
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^1^370     M.sr.  2f.a     .IM      7-38     (6433) 
.      '  City  of  Chicago 

MUNICIPAL  REFERENCE  LIBRARY 

1005  City  Hall 

  F9.i?ru«ry-.6,   193...9.. Dear  Sir: 

We  should  sincerely  appreciate  the  favor  if  you  would  send  to 

the  Municipal  Reference  Library,  as  a  gift,  a  copy  of 

Caljalog  rules:   aeries  for  archives  material. 

Very  truly  yours, 

FREDERICK  REX, 

Librarian 
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—  MAY  8  ̂-iS39 

April  24   1939 

IllAxi.Qla  .  State.  .Libpary- Archive  a  Dlv . 
(Name   of   organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send    us  the   following   titles,    which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title 

IlIiriQla .  at  at  P.  .library   
. .  .catAlQg.  .ruXftg;.g9ri.e.9.  X«?.r . . . 
. .  .axcJjl.yea  .ra^t.^ri^l   

f^^ 

v3 u. ;.Y 

Library!  ^g  jp     ̂.,        ,_    .        ,  ,    ,      .; Address:  _ 

Price,  If 

not  free 

■t   ■* 

V  .  .i      ■   ■\  '3 

r-1 
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.  Illliml  8 .  S.tate.  Litrery .  Ar.chiy.e8   
(Name  of  organization   Issuing   literature) 

Pl*ase  send  us  the  following  titles,  which  are  listed  in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

_,,.  Price,  If '  •"•  not  free 

Illinois  state  lltrary  catalog  rules   .  c 
.c 

c 

.c 

.c 

c 
c 
.c 

C--vc!;-'_:  Coli 
Library: 
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UNIVERSITY    OF    COLORADO    LIBRARIES 
BOULDER     COLORADO 

We  are  pleased  to  acknowledge  the  following  gift 

Illinois  State  Library. 
Catalog  Rules;   Series  for  Archives  Material. 

8/2/39 

torn  16C16.  4-39-2M 

Sincerely, 

RAYIJARD  S7fANK 
DOCUMENTS  &  SERIALS  LIBRARIAN 

r      t 

■■■'■■'        ■  '  •-"■  ■■■.•■■■  -'■■•V^'  i       4       i  ■-.-       :'t       Xi  ".-■'..■^      :':,      A'.^        :'        J 
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Conccrdia   Teachers   College   Library 
lb6   FS'^ultj    Lijne 

Sev^&rd,   Kebi*. Dear  Sirs: 

please    send   the   folio-<,.in(^   i  or   our   library; 

one-llllnola    dtate    Library   Oatalo^r    ngiea. 
^ 

V>''/^,/ 

Date    ̂ "ay    kiO.    iu59 

Yours    truly, 

h.    0.  A-   Xeinath,   Librari&n, 

/ 
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■  ■  I.'     -  ;    •.   ̂.. . 
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0  -4  19   iw 
LUincis.  s-tate.  lib.   .  Archives,  .div...  .  .  ,: 

SprinC^^i'i'Lc!'' ""Pfl'"*'""    '""'""   literature) Please  send   us  the  following  titles,   which  are  listed  in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

' '*'•  not  free  *' 

111 jjiolF.  .stfite  .litafiry.  .Q^tf^XQg.  tmI^-p:,   c 

.5?r-.  .f Pr.  .a.rc)i.ives.  material   '3.^,  .c 
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CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
HARTFORD.  USA 

January  24,    1940 

Tlie  Coimi'cticut  Slate  Library  acknowledges  \vith  thanks  the 

following  piihlieatioiis  just  received  through  your  favor: 

Revision   T-Io.l    to   Catalo[^  Rules:    Series    for  ArcJiives 
Material. 

xj  i»^v^\Jt/iy     /i  AXaA>^XZu--^ 

by 

State   Liliraridn. 
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  ^fit-  Z/   193^ 
...JLL.J^t^it^  J,/6   

(Name  of  organization   issuing   literature) 

Pleas*  send  us  the  following  titles,  which  are  listed  in  the 

Vei-fical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
Title 

  /f«/.<?.A   ^ 

Library:       C  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂   *^  Ct  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂  

Pripe,  If 
not  free 
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(Name  of  organization  iMulna  lltaratura) 

PlaaM  Mnd  us  th«  following  titlos,  which  ar*  listed  in  th« 
Vortical  Fit*  Sorvico  catalog  of  Tho  H.  W.  Wilton  Company. 

TItl* 
Prl««,  If 
not  fr«« 

I7 Illinois . state,  library . catalog;  rulasi   c 
  series , for  ̂ arphiyes  .aaterlal . ,  _    .t^^ 

^   

:^. 

<l.y^:lhi'. 

AddrM*:215  E.   Srd  St.,   Dayton,  0, 
Ubrary:JD(t3Hfcg3JL_PabliO    UtoOry 
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State  Library,  ArchlvftS  Dlr, 

,'1  fffS  .-^  r 
W 193 

SpringfUld,    111.   (Name    of   organization    Issuing    literature) 

Please  send   us  the  following   titles,   which   are  listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

nn   4  ■"*"*  *  n.v       .   .        rules;    ̂ St";.e Illinois  state  library  catalog  sbz±k8 
perils,  f Qr.  ftrgh^.y^?.  m1i?ri.^,. 

Library: 

Addreit: 

^!f^)r::^atrNL^uiii;  LIBRARY 
DELANf).   t[.()RI[)A 

-f  ■•., 

■■  \  i< 

<   J  -
' 
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TKe  Historical  Society  of  Dela\vare 
OFFICERS 

President  Emeritut,  Gborgk  A.  Elliott 

111  Vice  President 
J.  Ernkst  Smith 

Thohas  F.  Bayard 
H.  Flctchbr  Brown 
C.  Douglass  Buck 
J.  Kenneth  Danby 

President,  Christopher  L.  Ward 
Delaware  Trust  Building 

L.  Wa 

Librarian 
Anna  T.  Lincoln 

2nd  Vic4  President 
Daniel  J.  Layton 

Treasurer 
Rodman  Ward 

Equitable  Trust  Co. 

DIRECTORS 

Pierre  S.  duPoht 
Henry  F.  duPont 
George  A.  Elliott 
Daniel  J.  Layton 

Hugh  M.  Morris 

John  P.  Nields Robert  H.  Richards 
Richard  S.  Rodney 

Secretary 

George  Winchester 
P.  O.  Box  749 

George  H.  Rvdbn 
H.  Rodney  Sharf 

Ernest  Smith 
:hristophbr  L.  Ward h 

Old  Town  Hall,  Wilmington,  Delaware 

July   3,    1940 

Superintendent,   Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,      Illinois 

Dear  Sir: 

Thank  you  for  sending  us   a  copy  of  Catalog 
Rules,    complied  by  Edward  J.   Hughes.     We  received 
It  on  July  1. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Qraoe  E.   Hellman,  Librarian. Ljk  fli  <-Q  \'  ■  -\^^-iU^£ 



4-20-39  ,„ 

ai  ,9t.ate  Xib,  Arohives  diyiBlon 
(Name   of   organization    issuitui    literature) 

Please   send   us  the  following   titles,    vAiich   are   listed    in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Ti»i  Price,  If not  f  r6e 

Illino is  state  lib  qatalog  rules 
c 

.c 

.c 

c 

.0 

c 

c 

Library:    Denisou  Public   Library Addreti:    Denisoii,   Texas 
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111.   State  Lib.,   Archives  DivVeion. 

1?»9 
(Name    of   oiganization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the   following   titles,    which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Connpany 

Title Price,  if 
not  free 

Illinois  state  library  catalog  c 

rules:  series  .for  archives  ,   c 

roatex'ial    ^^^®  c 
   .  .  .   c 
   .  .  .  .c 
   ...  c 

Library: 

AddreM: 
Denver  Public  Library 

Denver,    Colorado 

I    ̂ni.' 
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ADAMSTROHM  THE     PUBLIC     LIBRARY  ORDER  DEPARTMENT 
LIBRARIAN  HELEN    M.  Crane.  CHIEF 

DETROIT,    MICHIGAN 

August  21,  1939 

Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

We  would  be  glad  to  receive  a  copy  of  your  publication, 
noted  below,  if  it  is  available  for  free  distribution  to  libraries. 

If  you  are  unable  to  supply,  will  you  kindly  notify  us? 

Very  truly  yours, 

Helen  M.  Crane,  Chief 

Order  Department 

per  3- .  <3  \  ̂ 

Illinois  state  library  catalog  rules:  series  for  archives  material 



THE  DETROIT   PUBLIC   LIBRARY 

DETROIT,  MICHIGAN 
BURTON   HISTORICAL 

COLLECTION 
G.  B.  KRUM.  CHIEF 

M.  M.  QUAIFE.  SECRETARY 

January  26,  1940 

Hr.  Edvard  J.  Hughes,  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

-C-JVETo 

/it/f»,;.;  r-,, 

Dear  Sir: 

The  receipt  of  a  copy  of  your  CATALOG  RULES:   SERIES 
FOR  ARCHIVES  MATERIAL.  REVISION  NO.l,  is  acknowledged  with 

appreciation. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Chief 

Miss  Krum-P 



O ±lr.l... 19 

Gentlemen : 

We  have  noticed  with  mucli  interest  the  title  of  your  publication  listed  below 

and  should  be  most  prrit<'f«l  if  you  could  send  us  a  free  copy  to  be  placed  on  file 
in  our  library  for  reference.  If  yo^i  cannot  do  so,  will  you  be  good  enough  to 
notify  ust 

\  Yours  very  truly, 

.     '^'^  DREXEL  INSTITUTE   LIBRARY 

'^       /         /"         / A   (L.L..<±..'...<^.a...... 

> 

.Li..u.J....L- 

rillLADKLPHIA,     PA.v-''         fj 

^   *.'.";.:..l.„i..:^...r./i<../..:'.!v 

t -,■;, 

■I-  'I"    -j;  7 

V 
,1 

*  *"  '■'.  #. 

f  •. 

'••••j';  ■••-'•: 

■;■%:;; 

'  <;^'  ■^>''^4yv ."; 
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DREXEL  INSTITUTE  LIBRARY 
32nd  and  CheStnut  Streets 

Philadelphia 

We  thank  you  for  your  courtesy  In  sending  U3  the 

publication  noted  below.  We  shall  take  pleasure  in 
adding  it  to  our  collection. 

Catalog  Rules:  Series  for  Archives  Material 

K/.-<5tAx«_^  '  klxi^K  >!■■-> 

Librarian 

•4d^- 



FRANCIS  H.  DRYDEN 

FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY  ,-   — —   —   ^ 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION'      "
  '-  -^  -    .  w  ̂ ,  ."^ 

1  100  BALTIMORE  TRUST  BUIL.DINO  1  ^     -  o    ■ ;       ->  '  r  j 
BALTIMORE,  MARYI_AND  ! 

ADMINISTRATOR  \ 

Reference:   FTL  -  ISR 

February  20,  1940 

Illinois  State  Library  ■J'[>  M 
General  Library  Division  I 
Springfield,  Illinois  ,> 

1/'
 

Gentlemen: 

/ 

Your  bulletin  "Catalogue  Rulesj  Series 
for  Archives  Material"  issued  in  1938,  has 
just  been  called  to  the  attention  of  the 

undersigned.  If  available,  two  copies,  to- 
gether with  any  supplements  thereto,  would 

be  much  appreciated* 

Please  forward,  if  possible,  and  accept 
our  thanks  in  advance  for  this  courtesy. 

Yours  very  truly, 

F.  H.  DRYDEU, 

Sta4e.  Administrator 

fJ.  Warren  Belcher,  Jr., 
Director  of  Finance 
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111.    state   lib  Archiyee  dlT. 
(Name   of  organization    Issuing    literature) 

Pteastt   send   us  the   following   titles,    which   aro  listed   in   the 
Vertical  Fife  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title Price,  if 
not  free 

^^^•Anpia .  state  .l.tbJ:axy.  .catalog  ruleac aeriea .  for  .  a^Rljiy^^ .  material . . . 

Library: 

Address: 

C 

C 
.c 

c 
.0 

.0 

■AST  OHIOAQO  PUBUIO  LIBRAK" Saoi  GRAND  BOULKVaRU 

!l    ,,.;i-k. 

Mf 

,^'
 

V 

/■■•  '  /-      I 
■  '''■ 

1..-  '.'!      ,  ,■ 

-.•i-: 

.'It 

.rJ:;-;^: 



ORIGINAL 

Forml7     6M— 7-19-39 DEARBORNr  MICHTGAN 

(UJ-.  ̂ v<u<sr* 

Purchase 

Order       N9       11012 

BILLING  INSTRUCTIONS — Invoice*,  Memos  of  Shipment  and  Bills  of  Lading  must  bear  this  Order  Number  and  be  mailed  on  date  of 
shipment.     Packing  Slips  bearing  this  Order  Number  must  be  placed  in  each  package. 

INVOICES — All  originals  must  b«  mailed  to  The  Edison  Institute,  Dearborn,  Michigan. 

Cash  Discount  must  be  deducted  on  face  of  invoice,  and  Net  Amount  shown. 

Amount  shipped  in  excess  of  quantity  specified  may  be  returned  at  your  expense. 

The  Edison   Institute  is  incorporated   under  the  provisions  of  Act   No.   84  of  the   Public   Acts  of   Michigan   for   1921, 

providing    for    the    organization,    regulation    and    classification    of    domestic     non-profit     corporations;     and     as     an 
educational  institution,  is  exempt  from  the  payment  of  Sales  Taxes  provided  for  under  the  Michigan  Sales  Tax  Law. 

The  Edison  Institute,  of  Dearborn,  Michigan,  first 
party,  hereby  agrees  to  purchase  and  receive,  and 

Illinois    ;'t.-.:te  Library 
-•irin^field   Tllinois 

n 

-I 
second   party  agrees   to   manufacture,   sell   and   deliver   materials  specified, 
subject  to  the  terms  and  conditions  stipulated  in  this  order. 

DATE  OF  ORDER     io-l8-/,o 

_F •  O .B.       or.rJn^rip]d   ill   
TERMS  .,et    30   dbvs   

ROUTING         pp 

DELIVERY  REQUIRED  10-lR-/,0 

SHIPPING  POINT 
Srir-' rvrfinla   111 

QUANTITY 

5  A  77 
t>dr)ols-i'    I  T L  lb  rn  ry 

DESCRIPTION  OF  MATERIAL 

Illinois    ;.'t;;te  Libr^i^'  -  Cataloc^   IViiles   and  Sprles   for  Arcnive Mnt'-rial 

C-nfimiiin-    order   Intter  of  10-28-^0 

PRICE 

no   eh^rfi;e 

By Purchase 

urcBa.e      Jfo        jjQjg 



^ 

•A  ,: 

May  15,    1939 

Gentlemen: 

Please   send  us  a   copy   of   Ti.irrjlili, Jb^JTE 
CA'^ALOn    R^TLFS:    H'^dl^S  FOR  ARCHIV?^2-***«^IAL,  j 
lifted   ill   the  VEHTIC/vL  FILE  L>Y.miS^rrSfkLOG  f, 
1039,   avail^ible   ^or  free   distrib\ifJSS»4 

Thank  you  kindly   for   this   favor. 

c  s 

April, 

Verv    truly  y<.)urs, 

iaxter   Polk,    Librarian. 

College    of   wlinep    fand    M-tallui"p:y 
^1    Pasu,    Texas 

i.i  ■ -1  ■ 

A  ■'';'-■  ■*'■ ,i,..,„    -to, 
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(Name   of  organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the  following   titles,   which   are   listed   in   the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
Title 

.ir\r>o.' 
cVcTyVl. 

Library: 
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(Name    of  organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the  following   Hfles,   which   are   listed   in 
 th© 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Compan
y- 

Title 

.  v2r(tv~jv»rV+.  M^'U  .  ai^/'-.V-^'.  I 

■^ 

':f 

(ireen  Jlwatain  junior  CoUeRe Library:  ^  ^-r-:     ̂   ^V 
Addreaci 

Price,  It 
not  fr«» 

.  -   ,     C 

.  .  .  c 

.  .  .  c 

.  .  .  c 

...  .0 

...  .0 
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(Name    of   organization    Issuing    literature) 

Pleas©   send   us  the  following   titles,   which   are   listed   in   the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Connpany 

Title 
AjiW; 

Price,  If 
not  free 

Library; 

Addressi 

■y 

^-^'.l^' 

.■rn.;:^  PUBliO  UUWkl: 

i   ...  M    ■■■ 

v.!       +1         .A  ,. 

.i'  'i   ,^' 

-i.  ,/.f 



lUtD  ftctiool  o{  i^arbatb  Wtnibttittg, 

\ -]v1tsaxtbt(tgfi,  0Uai^, 

LIBRARY 

0€C-:'^    '
-'^ 

LANQDELL   HALL 

>.     S--f.er  ■ December  19,  1938 

Mi«a  Harriet  Sko^,  Librarian 
State  Library 
SPRINOrilLD,  Illinois 

Dear  Mits  Sko^: 

Z  should  like  rery  much 

to  obtain  a  copy  of  /our  CATALOO  BULKS 

TOR  TBI  ABCHIVXS  DI7ISI0H.   If  it  it 

possible  to  obtain  copies,  would  you 

kindly  have  two  sent  to  my  home  address 

(glTen  below)  with  a  bill. 

Tours  very  truly. 

^^^itX^^cc^i^y^   yih^^-^ 
Trancis  X.  Dwyer,  A^t.  Llb»n 

162  Lake  7iew  A^e. 
Canbridge,  Mass. 



HARVARD  •  COLLEGE  •  LIBRARYf"^- 

"CAMBRIDGE  •  MASSACHUSETTS  /        "'        '"   "-"/'./pi*     ̂ ^ 
ORDER  DEPARTMENT  ,  / 

KEYES  D.   METCALF,  Lfirarwi. 

CLARENCE   E.  WALTON,  Astittatil  Librarian 

GERTRUDE  M.  SULLIVAN,  £*■««(/>«  yiu/Kflu/  MaV     tenth         1939 
GERTRUDE  M.  SHAW,  Hibliograpkical  Aaiuani  * 

?-4   • 

The  Illinois  State  Library, 

Archives  Division, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Gentlemen  :- 

I  am  taking  the  liberty.  In  behalf  of  the 

Hgrrvard  College  Library  ,  to  ask  whether  you  would 

have  the  great  kindness  and  send  us,  for  our  Library, 

a  copy  of  :-  L 

Illinois  State  Library,      ^        ̂ 
Catalogue  rules;  Series  for  Archives  Material, 

Honing  that   this  will  not  cause  you  too  much  trouble 

I  remain. 

Yours  very  truly. 

A  -<  ̂   '(a(v\  in      j^  '  ̂  ̂  

\>e') 

Ph..D. 

-■.J 



HENRY  E.  HUNTINGTON  LIBRARY  AND  ART  GALLERY 

San  Marino,  California 

C 
0 
P 
Y 

Reginald  Bertl  Haselden 
Curator  of  Manuscripts 

Mr.  Edward  J.  Hughes 
State  Librarian 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Sir: 

Thank  you  for  the  copy  of  your  cata- 
logue rules  for  archive  material. 

I  think  your  idea  for  historical  and 

bibliographical  cards  is  excellent,  and  will  be 
of  great  value  to  the  researcher. 

There  seem  to  be  a  lot  of  cross-refer- 
ences under  feeble-minded  children,  and  the  last 

two  seem  to  be  identical,  but,  as  my  own  period 

is  Mediaeval,  perhaps  I  should  not  criticise. 

I  heartily  approve  of  section  e,  which 

is  a  very  useful  general  subject  reference  entry. 

Please  give  my  kindest  regards  to  Miss 
Margaret  Norton. 

Yours  very  truly, 

(signed)  R.  B.  Haselden 

RBH:EP 
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(Name   of   organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the   following   titles,   which   are  listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

•.  At<4l.  I  i'l.-.  CA/<V'f^r«r'.  Ai»^iv!»r' ^kAfyjflL^, 

Library: 

Address: 

r <tticA>u>-K 
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-x/?:t: 

LIBRARY 

Price,  If 

not  free 
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University  of  Illinois  Library  School 
pHiNEAS  Lawrence  Windsok^  Director 
Amelia  Kkieg,  Assistant  Director 
Ethei.  Bond 
Anne  Moxbis  Boyd 

Marie  Miller  Hostetter  Urhana,   Illinois 
Ko&e  Bern  ice  Phelps 
Mildred  Ella  Singleton 

Errett  Weir  McDiaruid,  Jr. 
Mary  Ramon  Kinney 
Charlotte  Irene  Haynek 

July  14,  1939 

Ml  88  Uargaret  C.  Norton 
Super Intandsnt  Archives  Dlvlelon 

State  Ll'braxy 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  lUss  Bortent 

In  the  course  in  Advanced  Cataloging  I  want  to 

devote  a  coijple  of  periods  to  your  publication^  "Catalog 
Rules  Series  for  Archive  Material",     Z  have  a  personal  copy 
and  I  understand  that  the  Library  has  received  three  copies 
as  a  gift.    However,   since  I  have  twenty-five  students  in  my 
class,  I  should  like  to  have  a  few  more  copies.     Are  they  for 
sale  and  for  idiat  price? 

I  also  an  referring  the  stMents  to  the  pasQihlet, 
"Preservation  of  Local  Asrchiverf' ,  prepared  iJjr  the  Archives 
Commission  and  publi^ed  in  Washington,  D.C.  in  1932,     Uy  copy 

of  that  pamphlet  has  a  sticker  with  "from  Idward  J.  Hu^eE^..on 
it.     lould  it  be  jpOBsible  to  secure  a  few  more  copies  of  this 
publication  alsoT 

We  are  not  specialising  in  the  cataloging  of 
archives!     I  merely  want  the  students  to  be  aware  of  some  of 
the  problems  and  some  of  the  differences  in  cataloging  archives 
and  books* 

Very  truly  yours« 

SBXM 

V 



Phineas  Lawrence  Windsor,  Director  TT*  'a.  /"tII*  *        T'L  0l  1 
AMEL.A  kk.eg,  Assistant  Director  Uiiiversity  ot  lliinois  Library  School 
Ethel  Bond 
Anne  Morris  Boyd 

Marie  Miller  Hostetter  Urbana,  Illinois Rose  Bernice  Phelps 

Mildred  Ella  Singleton  JXlXy    26  •      1939 
Errett  Weir  McDiaruid,  Jr. 
Mary  Ramon  Kinney 
Charlotte  Irene  Hayner 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Superintendent 
Arohivee  DiviBlon 
IlllnolB  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miae  Norton: 

I  should  have  aokncwledged  your  very  prompt 
response  to  my  SOS  call  for  material  about  archives 
long  before  this,  but  I  really  was  waiting  for  a  bill. 
Do  you  mean  to  say  that  you  are  letting  us  have  all 
those  copies  free— not  even  to  pay  the  postage? 

They  came  in  plenty  of  time.  I  let  Mrs. 
Marable,  who  is  teaching  Cataloging  her  this  summer, 
but  who  also  teaches  in  the  University  of  Oklahoma 
Library  School,  have  a  copy  of  each  publication  to  keep, 
and  also  let  Miss  Colvin,  another  visiting  instructor, 
have  a  copy.   The  other  copies  I  am  saving  for  use  with 
other  classes.   It  was  a  great  convenience  to  have  so 
many  copies  when  we  discussed  archives  last  Monday,  and 
I  told  the  students  that  you  had  very  kindly  rushed  the 
copies  over  for  us. 

Sincerely  yours, 

EB:RO  Ethel  Bond 
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INDIANA  STATE  LIBRARY 
C.  B.  COLEMAN,  Director 

Telephone:  Riley  8361 

INDIANAPOLIS 

February  10 
19      3     9 

Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton, 
Supt.    of   Archives   Division, 
Illinois    State  Library, 
Springfield,    Illinois. 

Dear  Miss    Norton: 

We   are   anxious   to   secure   two  copies   of 

your  recent  publication   entitled   "Catalog  Rules; 
Series   4,    Archives  Material". 

If   this  oubllcatlon   Is   available  for 
$2.00   or  less  per   copy,    you  may   send  us   the   two 
copies,    with  your  bill   In  duplicate.      If    the 
cost   Is  more   than   |?.00,    please   advise   us. 

Very   truly   yours. 

Kennetti  R.    Shaffer 
— Ord^F    UTBrar  Tan 

KRS:MSW 
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~EKO  BuilSing  --  Rockefeller  Center 
-^-±270  Sixth  Avenue,  New  York,  N.  Y. tni 

,  i 

Dear  Sir: 

If  available  for  free  distribution,  we  would  appre- 

ciate receiving  a  copy  of  the  following  publication  which 
we  understand  you  have  issued: \ 

Very  truly  yours, 

Librarian 
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301-303  West  Jei'i'erson 
Phoenix,  Arizona 
Jaiiuary  11,  1959 

riar£;aret  G.  Morton 
Superintendent,  Dcpartncnt  of  Archives 
State  Library 
Sprin;3f leld,  Illinois 

Dear  I,;adain: 

At  the  sU(;j^,estlon  of  Dr.  Luther  r;.  Evans,  national 
director  of  the  ilistorical  ilecords  Survey,  I  an  writing 

to  ask  you  to  send  ine  a  copy  of  your  "liules  for  Classi- 
fication of  Archives".   V7e  should  very  uuch  appreciate 

having-  a  copy  of  the  rules  if  available. 

Sine er el:,-  yours. 

■3  ̂  o^y^4\j\     /T^L  C 

Sidney  ICartus 
State  Director 
:;istorical  .lecords  Survey 

s:;/(:t 



The  Library  of  Congress 
Cooperative  Cataloging  and  Classification  Service 

washington 

September  H,  1939 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent 

Archives  Division  qi 

Illinois  State  Library  /  \^    '^'^ Springfield,  Illinois  J 

Dear  Miss  Norton:  /        ' 

For  my  own  use  in  meeting y^taloging 

problems  relating  to  archival  material,  may  I  have  a 

copy  of  the  catalog  rviles  issued  by  you  to  date. 

Yours  very  truly, 

''n.  J.  HflyVipj  Chief 

Cooperative  Cataloging  and 
Classification  Service 

DJHrhh 



The  Library  of  Congress 
Cooperative  Cataloging  and  Classification  Service 

washington 

September  26,  1939 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  TJorton: 

Two  copies  of  "Catalog  Rules:  Series 
for  Archives  Material"  reached  me  a  few  days  ago.   I 
am  very  grateful  to  you  for  sending  the  two  copiec. 

If  none  mive  been  sent  to  the  Library  of  Con," r ess  before, 
I  will  have  one  copy  bound  and  cataloged  for  the  shelves. 
I  assume  that  the  other  coi.>y  is  for  me  personally  to  be 

used  in  connection  with  my  v.'ork. 
Will  this  note  peive  .'if!  rn  f^cknowledg- 

ment  to  the  Illinois  State  Library  or  should  I  send  one 
direct? 

Yours  very  truly 

lykin,  Chief 
Cooperative  Cataloging  and 

Classification  Service 
DJHrmlt 
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LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY  PUBLIC  LIBRARY 
322  SOUTH   BROADWAY,  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIF. 

Sept.  8,    1939 WE    SHOULD    BE    GRATEFUL    IF    YOU    WOULD    FAVOR    US    WITH 

copy   of   CatalOi^  rules:    aeriea  for  archives 

material      l93§'Y 

IF  YOU   CANNOT   SUPPLY,    WILL  YOU    KINDLY    INFORM    US? 

VERY   TRULY    YOURS. 

FORM     37A       2M       B-33 

HELEN    E.    VOGLESOtJI,    u^RARIAN. 

'  HEAD    ORDER    DEPT.^    \y 
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  NMJNICIPAL  REFERENCE   LhBfWkRY 

A    BCPARTMENT   OF  THE    LOS   ANttlLKS    PUBLIC     LIBRARY 

300    CITY     HAUL 

Los  Anqeles,   California 

Gentlemen: 
We  should  appreciate  the  favor 

if  you  would  send  us  the  following 

publications: 

Catalog  rules:    series    I'or 
archives   mate^'lal,      1958,    51   p.! 

^

^

 

Noted   in:  PA ^3    lc/'o/^5C   ̂   i If  there   is  any  charge,    please 
notify  us  before  sending. 

Josephine  B.   Hollingsworth, 
p.  c    IS         Department  Librarian. 
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LOUISIANA   STATE   UNIVERSITY 

LIBRARY 

University,  La. 

Jamh  a.  McMillkn. 

D.RICTOR  or  LIBRARIES  MftPCh     27,       1940, 

Miss  Margaret  Norton, 
Sapt.  of  Archives, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  view  of  the  increased  interest  in  the  compilation  of  lists 

of  state  documents  bv  individuals,  and  of  state  author  heading  lists 

b-  several  regional  groups,  the  Committee  on  State  Author  Headings 

is  attempting  to  arrive  at  the  formulation  of  certain  standards,  which 

might  well  be  applied  to  these  lists.   This  is  in  no  sense  an  attempt 

to  regulate  local  cataloging  practice  in  regard  to  form  and  arrangement, 

but  is  intended  to  apply  to  the  above  named  types  of  lists  which  might 

well  be  used  for  ascertaining  the  exact  authorities  for  state  headings 

by  catalogers  all  over  the  country. 

Your  cooperation  is  requested  in  considering  and  stating 

your  opinion  in  regard  to  the  points  still  iindecided  in  the  accompanying 

circular  of  Tentative  Standards  For  a  State  Author  Heading  List.  Please 

check  the  items  which  you  think  should  be  included  in  No.  1;   also  the 

form  of  entry  and  arrangement  in  Nos.  4  and  5  that  you  prefer,  and^ 

return  the  circular  as  soon  as  possible.   Your  reasons  for  the  choices 

indicated  will  be  valued  by  the  Committee  if  you  will  state  them 
also. 

Very  truly  yours, 
Committee  on  State  Author  Headings, 

Catalog  Section,  A.L.A. 

James  B.  Childs 

kargaret  Pierson 
Lena  L.  Tucker 
Jerome  iC.    Wilcox 

Lucv  B.   Foote,    Chairman. 

F:G 



TENTATIVi;  STAKDAEDS  K)R  A  STATE  AUTHOR  HEADING  LIST 

1.  The  lists  should  incl\i(ie  all  known  state  executive  departments, 

boards  commissions,  etc.,  past  and  present. 

Still  undecided:   Shall  the  list  include 

1.  Colonial  agencies? 
2.  Territorial  agencies? 

3.  College  and  -universities,   and  if  so,   should 
their  departments  he  included  also? 

2.  With  the  entries  there  should  he  incorporated  histories  of  agencies, 

showing  dates  of  establishment  and  abAlition,   mergers,   and  changes  of  title. 

3.  Statutes,   constitutional  provisions  or  executive  orders  authorizing 

such  establishment,   change  of  title,   abolition  or  merger^  shoiild  be  cited. 

4.  Form  of  entry: 

Shall  entry  be  made  \mder  the  complete  smd  direct  form  under 
the  law? 

i.e.   IndiaJia — Department  of  commerce  and  labor — ^Division 
of  labor — Bureau  of  mines  and  mining, 

i.e.  Louisiana.  Department  of  agriculture  and  immigration. 
Bureau  of  marketing. 

OR: 

Shall   entry  be  made  under  the  "smallest   feasible  iinit"? 
i.e.      Indiana — ^B\ireau  of  mines  and  mining, 
i.e.     Louisiana.   Bureau  of  marketing. 

5.  Arrangement   of  entries: 

Entries  should  be  arranged  in  one  alphabet    in  direct   form,   with 
an  index  or  finding  list  \mder  key  words. 

OR: 

Entries  should  be  arranged  under  "key  word  of  title",  as  if  the 
entry  were  inverted.  The  heading  cited  above  filing  as 

Indiana — kines  and  mining.  Bureau  of. 
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STATE  OF  MARYLAND 

HALL  OF  RECORDS 
MORRIS  L.  RADOFF 

ARCHIVIST 

January  3,  1940 

ANNAPOLIS 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  letter  of  December  8  and 

for  your  bulletin  on  catalog  rules  for  archival  material.  Your 

conments  and  the  bulletin  will  be  valuable  to  us  in  working  out  a 

catalog  system  for  the  Hall  of  Records. 

EWM:TCF 

Yours  sincerely, 

Elizabeth  W.  Meade 
Assistant  Archivist 
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WILLIAM    WARNER    BISHOP 

LrSRARIAN 

CORDELIA    L.     HAAGEN 

HEAD    OF    ORDER    DEPARTMENT 

i^ 

UNIVERSITY    OF    MICmGAN 
ANN    ARBOR 

GENERAL     LIBRARY 

^/4 
-  3^ 

CABLE      ADDRE6S   LIBRARY.    ANN    ARBOR 

CODES   ABC    8TH     ED.:    AOAMB    CABLE 
CODIX     10TH     ED. 

Febinaary  Third 
19  5     9 

i-....  ) 

Dear  Miss   Skogh: 

n-,r^r 

This  Library  would  like  to  secure  an  additional 
copy  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  Catalog  Rules;  Series  for 
Archives  r.iaterlal»   If  you  can  send  it  to  us  on  exchange  account, 
v/e   shall  be  very  grateful.   If  no  more  exchange  copies  are  avail- 

able, will  you  kindly  let  me  know  at  v;hat  price  we  may  purchase 
a  copy? 

Very  truly  yours. 

Head  of  Order  Department. 

Miss  Harriet  !.',  Skogh,  Superintendent 
General  Library  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

CL]::KP 
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WILLIAM    WARNER    BISHOP 

LIBRARIAN 

CORDELIA   L.    HAAGEN 

HCAD    OF    ORDER     DEPARTMENT 

WILBUR    R.    MCKEE 

IN    CHAReC   OP    DOCUMENTS 

UNIVERSITY   OF   MICHIGAN 
ANN    ARBOR 

GENERAL    LIBRARY 

May   1,    191+0 

f 
r 

iim- 

CABLE    ADDRESS   LIBRARY,     ANN    ARBOR 

CODES   ABC    BTH    ED.,    ADAMS    CABLE 
CODEX     tOTH    ED. 

Gentlemen: 

The  material  listed  below  has  not  been  received  in  the  Libraries 

of  the  University  of  Michigan.   Will  you  please  send  it  to  us,  provided 
it  is  available  for  free  distribution.  We  shall  be  very  much  obliged  for 
this  favor. 

State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Wilbur  R.  McKee 

In  Charge  of  Documents 

^i]'
" 

Catalog, rules:   series  for  anchlves 
material.   Revision  no.  1./ 
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(Name   of  organization    ittulng    litsrature) 
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(Nam*  of  organization  laaulng  lltaratur*) 

PImm  wnd  us  th*  following  titlo*,  which  aro  littod  in  tho 
Vortleal  Filo  Swvie*  catalog  of  Tho  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
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S.  I..  STOLTE 
AOMIN  imtATON 

FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
MINNESOTA   BUII.DINO 

ST.  PAUL,  MINNESOTA 

Hizmesota  Historioal  Eeoordft  Svirrey 
13th  Floor  New  Post  Office  Bldg. 

St.  Paul,  Minnesota 

Januaiy  16,  1940 

Illinois  State  Archives, 
State  Archives  Building, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Gentlemen: 

\ 
%"  v\i^  t  ̂    Have  you  a  copy  to  spare  of  the  proposed 

classification  of  State  Archives,  which  you  prepared 

in  mimeograph  form  a  couple  of  years  ago,  or  any 

other  such  publication  issued  at  a  later  date?  I 

should  like  very  much  to  have  a  copy. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Jacob  Hodnefield,  Stajre  Supervisor 
Minnesota  Historioal  Records  Sunney 

JH:cb 



MiNNESom  Historical  Society 

Saint  Paul 
IRA   C    OEHLER,  ppesident 

LESTER   B    SHIPPEE,  vicc-PHCSiOENT 

JULIUS   E    HAYCRAFT,  viCE-PRCSiDENT 

JULIAN    B     BAIRD,  TREASURER 

ARTHUR    J     LARSEN 

StC«tTARY     AND    SURl  «  I  NTCN  D  t  N 

GERTRUDE    KRAUSNICK.  librarian 

GRACE    L.NUTE, CURATOR   of  manuscript- 

WILLOUGHBY  M     BABCOCK,  curator  of 

MUSEUM    AND     ARCHAEOLOGIST 

March  19,  1940 

IlllnolB  State  Library 

Springfield,  IlllnolB 

Gentlemen: 

Would  It  be  possible  for  you  to   send  us 
another  copy  of  your  Catalog  Rules.   Series 

for  Arohlvee  Material.  Revision  Wo.  l'<     We 
vlsh  to  have  this  for  oar  Manusoripx  Division. 

/ 
Sincerely  yours, 

ej/b 
Head  orAcoesslorui  Department 
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(Name   of  organization   Usulng   literature) 
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April  19th,    1939. 

Vs.  Gentlemen: 
■        I  would  appreciate  it  if  you  woTTTd  send  to 

r^.e   a  cony  of  your  code  for  catalof.uinp;  entitled: 

"Illinois  Stato  Library  Catalog  Rules" 
(series  for  arcliives  naherial) 

Thank  you. 

Ilaurice   U.   :;ally        .^ 
436   Pulaski   Str.eb, 

Brookl^/^n,    I-.   Y, 
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Larch  10,    1939 

l.-iss  I-argaret  G,  Norton 
Superintendent,    Archives  iJivision 
Illinois  State  J-ibrary 
Springfield,    Illinois, 

Dear  iuiss  l.orton: 

I  aia  interested  in  obtaining  a 

copy  of  the  mimeographed  work  entitled:  Catalog 

Rules:  Series  for  Archives  Material  which  came 

out  in  1938,   If  there  is  a  charge  for  this 

work,  please  bill  me. 

Sincerely  yours, 

..LBKRT  L.  Tiil^KSBURY 

D^i-vrstiSh  oT'.-ar  Department  .archives 



LIBRARY 
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UNITED  STATES 

PUBLIC  HEALTH  SERVICE 

lATIOIAL  IHSTITOn  07  HIAirrH 

Bethesdaj  Maryland. 
December  4,  1939. 

Librarian, 
State  Library, 

Springfield,  Illinoisi 

l>««r  Slrt 

If  available  for  free  distribution,  we  will  thank  you  for  the 

oourtesy  of  forwarding  to  us  by  mall,  using  the  enclosed  addressed 

penalty  slip  which  requires  no  postage,  the  following  named  publi- 

oatlotxs  which  are  desired  for  use  In  our  library: 

Catalog  rules:   series  for  archives  material, 
Springfield,  1938.   (mim.) 

Bespeotfully, 

0.  Myers,  Librarian  ^  ̂^- 
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THE   A8»OCIATION    Of  THE  BAR 

OF  THE  CITY   or   NEW    YORK 

4Z   Wsrr  44TH   Strict 

LIBRAKV     COMMITTIK 

JOHN    •.    SHIPPARD,    CHAIRMAN 
DCCOURSKY    FAI.E* 

LUCIUS    RANDOLPH    MASON 

T.    CATESBV    JONKS 
EDWARD    N.    PCRKINS 

scciirrARY  oi'  committ«« 
AND  LIBRARIAN 

FRANKLIN   O.    POOL! 

July  29,   1939 

REC 

State  Library  UlUHQ 
Springfield,    111. 

Dear  Sirs'. 
Can  we  secure  through  your  kindness  a  copy  of  the  publications 

mentioned  below?  The  Library  Comnnittee  of  this  Association  will  much 

appreciate  whatever  you  may  do  for  us. 

We  shall  be  glad  to  pay  any  express  charges  incurred. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Ffanldin  O.  Poolei^. 

Secretary  of  Committee    and 

Librarian 

Publications  desired: 

Catalog  rules:  series  for  archives  material.  1938 
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  111. . state  .  llby,. Archive 8  dlv 

(Name   of   organization    Issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the  following   titles,   which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

_,.,  Price,  If Title  not  free 
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Illinois,  state.  Library..  Arehiv.ea.  Div*.  .Ipringfiolc 
(Name  of  organization  Ittuing  llteraturo) 

Picas*  Mnd  us  the  following  tttlet,  which  are  listed  in  the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
Piic*,lf 
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(Nam*  of  •rgamsatlon  laaulng  lltaratura) 

PI««M  Mnd  lit  tlw  following  titlot,  which  aro  littod  in  tho 
Vortical  Rio  Sorvico  catalog  of  Tho  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
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(Name   of  organization    Issuing    literature) 

Please  send  us  the  following  titles,  which  are  listed  in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
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Xli»    9tM.t9,     lib   ^-«rc,h V  v?«s    «*Jwi 
(Name  of  organization   issuing   iiterature) 

Please  send  us  the  following  titles,  which  are  listed  in  the 

Veii'ical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 
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  *.*Tr  .V  *.S . . .  .f«  T" . .  .«rr: . . 
  c  h.l^« .». . .  .'»roo:t.eri.a.l . 

Library: 

Address: 
OAK  PARK  PUBLIC  LIBKAHV 

OAK  PARK,  ILLINOIS' 

V.1 

■
m
 

t 

•^ 

Price,  If 

not  free 
.  .C 

.  .c 

.   c 

.  .c 

.  .c 

.  .c 

.  .0 

.  .c 
y 

^', 

.       :'<■■,  :-W- 

'■K 

.:>/■'■ 

'■;'.! 

Jf---
' 



OBERLIN    <~'-»i  I  cne   ^^|p^PABY 

  — ■       cTberlin.ohio 

July   20,    1939  -      -    ""'i 
*  IVED    * 

State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

o   1  imq 

iiuNo.j  .:-.iimm-^\ 

Deer  Sirs:- 

^e   would  like  to  have  copy  of  the 
following: - 

Catalog  rules:  series  for 
archives  material.  1938. 

We  understand  that  this  publicaticn 
is  for  free  distribution,  if  there  is  any  charge 
kindly  notify  us  before  sending. 

Your  courtesy  in  filling  this  request 
will  be  greatly  appreciated. 

Ver^-  truly  yours 

th\\.    H.   f  ■  X^
VUKx- 

IIP 

Head,  Order  Department 
CK 



OBERLIN    COLLEGE  LIBRARY 
~    OBERLIN,  OHIO 

'/  pr 

;'ept'5!nher  '"'0 

Illinois  ;"t;  te  I.ilir-iv 
Sprinjfiold,  111. 

Gent )  '^:iiRn : 

yje   -/ere  very   ̂ -Iri]    to   hnve   the   co^j  o!'    the    f'ollov.'in;^ 
Du;  ]  ic'-.tinn    .-hich  yoM    sent    in    F.ns'"'=>i'   to   f/fi-    '-'i^iU'-'Pt    of   Jjly   r:0: 

Illinois   r:t-  l,e   I,itM".7v 
Cr;t'.lo,     rviV'.':    ■r.rieK    f/r  /-nniY'^s 

:/iat;'->rifl.  1938. 

,    ]959\,      17     ' 

:„-,.pvpr,    •■•p    fin^-'i    t'lnt    prr-'->"    d?---'-?    fiT'e   r.ifir.inj.      V.'oul'i    it    he 

noKGih".  o   fo-  vou    to    r-enil   i;s   t;    perfect    copy?      v<e    shrill    be   t^rate- -^ 

Vei'j'    truly    voiirT-, 

..r.'i  J    Or'h>''    '  «p'  T'tm^nt 

EB 



'■'■■■'  >■-  /i 

(Name  of  organization   Itaulng   literature) 

PI»aM  send  ut  th«  following  titles,  which  are  listed  in  the 
Vertical  RIe  Servire  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

K^Ai^Z* 

.'•/••'^•/•^.•'^   

Price.  If not  fr«« 

t^ /«■■ 

Ubrary 

Addrai 

.c 
.  .c 

.  c 

.  .c 

.  .c 

.0 

I-  t   't    ,'*».':■«•..   ' 

■^■:^':3^'v^7 '.:, 

'.t  ■■• 

•  >"'       ■  '•    I     •••;v-. 
■,.?.  .3v.' 

.r-;^:' 

-.V-r-.- 

v  *  ■ ./•,  -V..^J. 

If*/ 

II'-.;,:, 

.■i    .-./■%, -v. 

■■'?  I,; 

^■^■<;:.--  '55;:  ■■-■»:, 

.u 

••,-.v'  ;.  i-s:   \    -:•■•-     •'•/'      -,        .     '     ■•Jv-faifi!  «:'V.-  '••:•».,■:■'...■'■,■/>■     'v,     ■•■'   •     ■■3>'' ■«- ■  ■  1,1  ̂ .'.    ■     *■■•',.>.",.,* 



     1^   193; 

(Name  of  organization   luring   literature) 

PIsaM  fend   us  the  following  tHies,  which  are  listed  in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Xii£:^;^.^t^ .  ̂f^r^:^   .■,■■.■■ 

Price,  If 

not  free 

.e 

.c 

c 

Library: 

^dreis: 

'OklabDmia.  Ljbr.ary.  .Canamisston.  e 

Oklahn Li-XS. 

Capitol 
Hitu,  Qkto   

/   ̂  

*  >. '",-,,  i^ 



u'- 

Oregon  state  college 
CORVALLIS.   ORIOON 

LIBRARY 

April  25,  19 AO 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Gentlemen; 

If  available  for  distribution,  we  should  be  pleased  to  receive 

for  our  Library  files  the  publications  listed  below. 

Kindly  notify  us  before  sending  if  there  are  any  charges
.  Please 

address t 

Library,  Serials  Division 
Oregon  State  College 
Corvallis,  Oregon 

Thank  you  for  any  courtesies  which  you  may  extend. 

Very  truly  yours,  | 

LDM  U.  LEWIS ,  DIRECTOR  OF  LIBRARIES  V 

by  QaJ^^-v.— ̂ O.^^^^^?^^  .    w     .-    r 

Serials  Divi^iS^ff"^ 

'f^h 

Catalog  rules:    series  for  archives  material.   Revision  no,   1.   1939. 

SIB:af 



:«"■■
■ 

^;;i§,,-;f  ;r^'vv:.:f  ::.;^;\i^'f  j/}H^^^^  •  '.''-■f  ■  P?P?  ':\''.'''--  ';;vf:';:'^'ii?":,   ̂  '■■■,:^J:ti^ 

''  :';:^v'^ 

■lAl;/-''  '-■'■':■■ 

■■■■'  <'r-,j^-^ 

-.;'i  .■*  ■      ;  • 

,'   1  )•/■"■ 

■    ■'>:■}/,  ■ -..'-;*''*■  '■ ,  ,  .  !■ 

1  ,'  .V.  ■.  ,  ■'>      '   *■' 
'■  '■',  '.^''. 

■'  *    ■     '    •■.'  '''■'"v 

■C'   ■'/* ,  ^v.'.^r^'"  V  ■  - . 

M  ''  1''  ■^_" 

'/v':'^:  W;;- 

■   '  '■'/    '      .-■   *- 
■■1.V--F;: 

V   '"■'-'lie"'"' 

.     .  ':A 

.■..■■'..'■'.t.''i, 

UniverBity  of  Orecor.  Law  Library 
"  .-   ..    .     Fij^ene,  Oregon 

De2r  SirsT  . 

._:     -CZpIp-  ̂ P   sprd    MS   8    coT^y  of   the   lUirois  ott.te 

J  j^p^,r-H^tRlog  niles:    series    ^or   -  t^'M  ves  
n  ;  t^  7-i;  1 ,    'S 

..dvert.TseS    in    tl^e  An-il    1^?9    i^S'»=   ̂ ^    +  » '-   Vertical    "^ile Service. 

Verv   truly   yours, 

.    ■   /.■'!'  ■■■•;■  '■''■'■  ■('■•'■^     ■  ■"••' ■■*■.    .  •■■  .-v-v-  '■  1    .  ̂ I?  ■■  v'   •■    ̂  

X<^ 

'te 

■S     Si 

LoiF   I.    Baker 
I.sv;  Librar  iari :<n 

.'■I. 

/fv- :'.. 

;,:^'v:. 

5.:f'- 

.»v   ,c,    "^    .. V.  ■-'■>         ,■■:  ■ 

.'■ ,'.     A- 

■   ■•*.     yr  i-T.'i..  .}f.'      ■.  .     'N         •   •^t.-t       3  •■    ,  .    ■    ■  .     ,         •»■■•"  rt<  *l"  ■', •■■I'-  '    ■        ■'*'  ■  .        .'fT    ■'■'"■    '\'-         '^^-^  -li"         *'■" 

f«;-^*>.  l-r: 

^::rij'^^'''j;^''' 

'..■■■   ......  :.:-f::  ■:,c^;7t..'^ 

v. .   '•'i'  ',,.■- '■...^•'  V  •':  ' 

>f.V.*;  '•'■il'  ■•'; 

;A'  ■,<,..?-^^;-  :.^i;.^-'- '  i'-v''  ii'Viiv-'-J'-'- ■■•  ■•\^S■.«'7.:■:;'"■  •■'■■■■•'■■•■■'' ■r--  ;;:>>.  ̂  ':;.:•  y^:i'^>■v^.v:;•''7^,c  ̂ v/'ifAjai^'.^-'i;-  ■■\,i::>.'iiv'>:t-M:/f:^',- '  •■  ■'  ■   -'^'^ 

'       iS'*  ■  c'   *■      '•■"  T"-  V  •  '»■      .'        ■■     ■■'■I''- W.-  ■< 
-J'lil,-...  V»..'-i;,'..-,.;  ;,■,.     .    ..     ■"■■;,'■;,. /Ij:  >:^    '"'i '• 



>,"' 

f>-  <' 

'''1-37     ,     t J^'.r. 

ir^    '1 

? 
INSTITUTE  OP  LOC/iL  AlH)  STATE  GOVERNIIEIIT 

  '  '  Research  Service  Center        X'  "^ 
406  Logan  Hall 

University  of  Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia,  Pa.      February  j!,,   1939 

If  available  for  free  distritution,  please  send 
us  the  following  publication: 

"Catalop  rule!3:  series  for  archivee  m-^teripl."   19?S 

Kindly  notify  us  in  advance  if  there  is  any  charge. 

Very  truly  yours,         ^^ 

Research  Associate 

r         *"   a* '  ̂   ■t  ̂   i"   t'l"^ 

\ 

^riv 

,  J  «.i.  i 

A      -r-i       " 

^^f 

v., 

^*.  ̂ 

^  ̂  

a* 



■  i"-::'' 

t'^ 

~     .2iL,.Sttvtkf  ̂ .^^• 

6J^.jLl\ 

(Name   of   organization    isauing    literature) 

I93T 

Please  send   us  the  following  titles,  which  are  listed  in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title 
Price,  If 

not  free 

JiL^Av^iUQ  .^ted^.  Efe  "°..'c 

Addreti; 

Library: 

.  K^-^^M^ 

m  Km  Klin 
FElfl  ilBOI.     I.  I 

.0 

c 

c 
.c 

.c 

c 
.e 

>... 

■'"■••        -.v..      I'-       ' 
l.f 

,:\ 

"  V       '•l      >V      'f       5'        .'  ■      >:'-    t •■'<•■'       f  ■^..    i'j     *'  ■■* 

^,  V>^/  -    v^  ;;■';  ■?:%', 

%-.' 

,  .i 

'■^'^  ■•"-'•  ■'■■"■  5:A:;",t,: 

.'•If.'*-,-  V 

.*    •■■  ->(■»* 

;";^w:.    'r^  ■',;i^.v 

i 
 ' 

■  ■*"**';' ' 

•";-'«r -'-'H  - 

i.      '  '-,v  V.     -        .*■  •>:, 

,    .  v  ' 

'.  •'":.:■"■■'  /■    "' 

■'-'■        ..'■  ■'■           ,.  ''\ 
^-    ,   . 

.  ■■'.'■'"'4p:--:.' .■'^ 

'    .. 

/,.;■;:  ■ 

,  ■;."'■'.:  '' 

,  •,'■■■•'  •'  ■■■. ..  '^■}."'}-  ■      ■   .' 

;'■      ."' 

- 1  ■ 

1 

■<  '  "  -A 

■  ■    ■  ■     •  r  ,  ■      .  ■', -■'-?■■».,   «---,  ;v^/    '*:..'-,iv; 



x,-mci;^m'^^\ 

:.:.\.~.''P- 

>M''- 
■■Vi: 

■"iv-lyir-''^ 

'•■  ./■^i^^'.V;-''"
 

^f'!.;:^  ■ 

...  *■ 

•j.'<  ■ 

■  .■.  ■■■  ■;i'  ';
'•'■ ' 

'■":;•■  :-^,  .■■;'■■■''■■  ''■''■•^•'    Vi-''*-' 

'■  r.  ■■':.:S'^'^NVi.:^^^.  ■•■■■■■  v- 
,  ̂    ■  .  :•-    'I'    K 

'   ■'.)   ■.  ̂ \ 

Wk^^y. 

•v.  ;AM    •■ 

..'J- 

University  of  Pittsburgh  Library   '■   .   • 530  Cathedral  of  Learning 
Pittsburgh,  Pa. 

March  27,  1939 

■  ;o,-;'  ■:^£:-:. : :. 

Gentlemen: 

;^
 

V. 

We  are  interested  in  securing  a  copiy  of  CATiLOG  RULFS: 
SERIFS  FOR  ARCHIVES  MATERIAL.   1938.  If  there  is  aBy 

charge  for  this  title,  we  will  be  glad  to  pay  it. 

Very  truly  yours, 
Florence  A.  Pearlman 
Order  Librarian 

i-'h' 

/btc 

Ai-:<   A-- 

(■■/.:\- 

::'^'v?^-'':- 

#•  \-:'
' 

".;.■ 

''■■.'''■'- 

\ 

^-:U;,;^ 

.fe''^
^' 

ifri 

1  "a-j'.-'u      *','"'      .  .,*■'■     ;  '  ,     .>:•"    •   '  ..-,4  '^  •  ■ '■  -i-  ■  .  -v*  ■■;<■  c  ■■■      i.  '   .1.'.,, 

;-■  :,^-- 

„..  -'^^^f;'  ,_ 

■■;.:."  :.^';'.   F,  ,. 

■'^;'"y. 

:1  ;■■• 

■■:?■(• 

't^' 
,>,•»■■  ..■.■■(.■ 

■■•*^ 

'■^^ 

:"■■.<»•'■'  ,■   ■  ■■  i,,'-.  ■  '     ■  •  ■'  -'.    -■■•.;  -  i'S! 

■'..'.    .     »;■;■;■    ..1  ,.,;«.'      J.,...-    ■;;;..       -...  % 
■■'-■■■  :;■■■•.  '.■•^!' ■■-)£' ^i^''  '-'"::,:   ''., J ■":■::':■■"'. 

■  ■"  "  ■        ■  ''•■*■'.  ■.■•U*  ♦;-■'•  ■  ■  t:,'-  •     ■<W>-"''''"'  '■  V-'S--t'-'-''.-v  ■".:>:.-.  •■•^■^/■^■v- ,.  ■>H--"fe:if'^  i^-^v^-'V'*:'  ;.■:"<'■>.:"■■-  ■  ̂v';:A',  ̂ >; 

■     I'  -  f^ii   "  V'-'-  ■•-'■;  .■■■■..,'',    .        -  ■      -..vc"'  1. ,,    .         ■  .    ,•■  .    .  .-y  ■        I  .    '.     ■ .,         ■..    -.  ,  ;  .  '■  .■  u\-  .    -•'  ••■■      .  -'      >     ■:     ■;■  ■  -■   :'    ■  - 

:,.U;vvv;?:. 

'M: 
^::'- viK-f#;*v. 

;'•';'  ■K'. 



THE    LIBRARY 

UNIVERSITY    OF    THE    PHIL
IFI'INES 

MANILA,     P.   I- 
■Dec-mlDer  2,    193S 

The     L.hr.ry    Kr.t.fuUy     acknowl
^^  th,    r.c-.ipl^of    tin- 

publication       n.ted    below. 

Catalog  ralesJ  S-^ries  Tor 

archives  raatei'ial.        1938. 
51p. 

LIBPARV 
ILLINOIS  ?

TA 

JAN  3  -  1939 

■?.     '^      i. 
Af 

1       *  * 

'"!i     A,,-. 

■■^.'     .^       f         •    >. 



■-■'■■■■•,:.■.-■  V--'^.-':  ""i;'''' ■";'■■'."  .A''.:  .;•    '      ■.■-■"■■'■  V-"'^y':;.-''%>-?:  ̂ 'i-^  ■■  t  ■■■•  ■,  ■^''■:A^-n'-:  ■'■'■' ■\'     ■ '■  .    .  y^^'.-^.  :,'••■ 

'•tv;!'*- , .    iu-%^>~^>^'^!-yi''vj\:-^V<-''y%Ji"<'-^   •  . '■   .■  ■    •       '*■>■)    ;' V    ,'■«;',•■••■■      '  ,•■' Xv;."  ■  ■    t\,*-    ,1     .'  '■■a":'.  ■  'v;  s.  '    . -i-S*''     -'^'<t'''-v-" ';■'''"  :;^-^*,' • 

■■  "    ..-. :.   .  ■    ̂ ■•l  M  .4 

t        ■'■...'■.  ■."      ''V>'r'^.".5  ■'■/•,  *"^' 

0^ 

THl-   LIBRARY 

COLLEGE  OF  ARES  «  SCIENCES 
UNivi-Rsnv  01:  Tin:  pnii.ipriNis 

B,\(,rio.  p.  I. 

■•;■:-:   •;*;.'*•;  I  ' 

Fabruary  10 f       1025. 

.-£>JAR  Sirs; 

Wc  shnll  be  grateful  if  vol.  w,ll  send  us  th
e  publication     noted 

below,   free  of  charge.      If  you  cannot  sup
ply  it,   kindly  inform  us. 

Very   truly 

IllinoiB  State  Library 

Catalog  ru^is!   aeries  for 
archives  material.       1938. 
51p. 

•:.:^*-^'.; 

^>A  . 

.,-V;'    /     ;:"!  . 

'■■''■'    1'. -■■*■■ 

^■.--<      ;f  r.  i,;/ 

7li 

4?^    ' 

■,;* 

r'''i''f," 
''"''-    ''  >.  ■'■.  '.  -  ■" 

.■  \  :, 

Ci'i,'.'   iv>[' ',» J  ■  •• -•     '    ■  ■•■      ;       ",>■    r   .'       ■•I     ■"'■•  ■■      '  I  "  I  ■■    i    ̂       lit  (J 

/  .    ..  ■    ■   -  ,t\'    .J   '■   .(  '*''.'/i  ■  7.'T,»,Vt     '.   ..    -'.4     ',        '   -■         -,   ..  '  ̂ -j 

.  .  -  i..    -;.'.■   •■. •.v'.lv  '•'.     'ir-     .-.t'.-iSW.. ■  ■'•■     ■  ;;-■     '       J.:     -.    :■ 

•■•'■i.'-''^:.. 

■■■..-  V.      :.  ,;v::^';;.:.--f..>^  ■>;.■'   ■•.-   .,,;.->-..■:,     .^v.- .■:,-i'^.??S?^/v.;v,'^i:*;'    /■:;■      ,;    :■:./■/;-,■■  ■   ;:',,, 

W' •■i;.-^.  ■  .•.ii'«^i--.;^r;-'.- ■i'.V-:!^^^''™^  •■  '■•■•■■■  ■-,-      :':    -J-'fjV-  .'.■'■'■i.-..^viv..'-K-v'"''   '  ■,■'•*.-,■.    ■---•■■,■■.■•"„,  ■    ;..  . 
■*■>,•■.':■.•'/■  t  ■^..- ■■"..•' ■  '   '*   v.',ir'^i*,4,'.,^)^v-\^w..»A^lftit■■  .■'   ..'-'J.  ■  ■'       •  ■■■,•■>'    '■■'••.-:iyr.J";«^>ifo    /■'r<*''Svii>«,v\\'Wv.    ■■■,..  •■        *..•.■■  c   ,.,,.-ir  •..•■.  .  -.■.■,/  ■■■■,;•., 

■.■?"..  ■'•,-  ■  ^ 
^■f.-';'  :,,^:^-:  ::■;%■; 

■  f.-  ■■>. 

■■     ■■'  "    •■.'«■  -  '■  ■«•  ■  ■'  ■       ■  ■■  '■  ■ 



   THE  LIBHAhY    
UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  PHILIPPINES 

MANILA,  P.I. 

..arch  61',  -1939 
Dear  Sir : 

We  shall  be  grateful  if  you  will  send  us  the  publi- 
cation noted  below,  free  of  charge.  If  you  cannot  supply 

it ,  kindly  inform  ub . 
Very  truly  y;9yra, 

•  •-U^jl'lCO,  :i].'I.    COi.io. 

C;,t:alor_;  rule  3.  "  (1936) 

^^.^^ 

X 

■^y/-^-/ 

^^cf  .  Librarian 

IJ.  IV  Lib.  K«rm  No.  105  (Jift  ) 

'"^-■. 

■x^ 

,">>... 'n 

■■■■•  ■'•  •:  r'-'';'^'-'' 
».,'■.  y: 



THE      LIBRARY 

UNIVERSITY     OF     THE     PHILIPPINES 

MANILA,     P.      I. 

?ji^uU^,Q^  /^  'f^ 

<. 

1<>^— 

/^; 
^^^ 
r 

'T/r 

V 



T/ 
THE     LIBRARY 

UNIVERSITY    OF    THE    PHILIPPINLES 

MANILA,     P.    l7 

■(,; 

SEP  f)      1940 

Illinois  State  Lllirar;'/ 
Springf ielf],   Illinois 

Geatlement 

We  have  Just   received  a  copy   nf  — 

C»talo;^  Holes:    Series  Tor 
Archives   Material.        1938. 5lp. 

which  you  have  'beeo  veiy  Iciod   to    send  as. 

Please  accept   our  tharilcs  for  it. 

Vaiy  truly  yours. 

Librarian 
AGiC 

/ 

:j 



;;;,/  .:  livi^f ':, 

:'¥l''--.-:(:'. 

•.     .V-    ' 

-  ■.  '•  :<\  ■ 

,■/  ̂ ,  .r  .    \-,>.- 
.\:.'-<'--'''XS^'V\'y 

,yi'  .,^;>'-;'5 

■.    ̂;..;:r¥'/ 

••5*^1^"  •/ 
:*!% 

J-'' 

■v2o'*-*' 

;.;iK:.;- ./1 
M   -     ,  -  >■    . 

;  v  ,'-'■'  •..,■.' 

■fi'     -.  ?. 

':.'-i^i., 

-Ml'.'.  , . 

>K. ■%■-"'■ 

•■  t-i"  V 

..:;  "i-'ft 

■;■;?' 

A'.'-  :■■ 

Library   Association   of   Portland 

Portland,  Oregon 

Would   it   be  possible   forjieXo  obtain  aa  a  gift 

a  copy~of 

for  use  in  our  Municipal  Reference  Library?  Your 

courtesy  will  be  appreciated. 

I  •. 

■   ■''^'.■1'  '^V.'"  ':'  ,-J 

Nell  A.  linger,  Librarian 

By  Vida  M.  Jones 
Municipal  Reference  Library 

310  City  Hall 

F40     638     IM .. ■■■«;,.  ;:'..v-T,|;t, 
'^'      ■^i)''.i^ 

'•    '::/,■■-,     ■■    ■    ;■   ■^i^vt."     ̂ '  •         <■    >'■•'■.    '4,- ■ 'i/i'-,.  r  ■■■'■■  '■'/:<■:'•■■;}  ■^A/-':..    ■■.'-■   ■.,-■''■■  ̂ l-f^'M      .'■•    <■■.■.',■  ̂ '^-    ■''■v^v#     ■;.  ■  •  s'w<vi'^»' -  '  ■  vi,- '  ■  ;;'r 

•.■T.''V,. ■.'■■■■■■,■;■■ '^/i^'; .'        ■":     '■ 
.      '..•,,iAaj/-.';^  J,  V  ■  i.'.l,,-   .r,l 

;^t^;l:-/Sv|#s  -^ 
;     .-}:'■  >''■'.'.. 

y?;Vv,;.-^-  ■  .■/■,v. 
^;>*ijr?::vliv=^ 

• '^.v-    •.■'%.-?S'  ■  ■■\/>y-,'--w.-' ■     .-     .,    ■.  ■•■.■-'fv.  ■••••.■;;■••?■■•■•      ■  ,■■..■:.■,.-■•■,■>:->■■■•■"•'*".'.•  ",»',,•'•'«*•",-'     ■■.-'•'"./■;     ■'.■■.,■-■-.■'    ■■  '^■V#'!*'-3-  '■■■.  ,*''',,     '''■■ 



.....FES  23.1940   m 

Illinois  State  ii^3P«f7 -.  J^®"*.*;®'?.:*^*'' (N«m«  of  organization  iMuing  lltaratura) 

PleaM  s«nd  us  the  following  tiflM,  which  ar«  iittod  in  Hw 
Vortical  Filo  Sorvico  catalog  of  Tho  H.  W.  WiUon  Company. 

TitI* 

Statlftics  of  th«  Libraries  of  Xlli 
  i93iBi"" 

Price,  If 
notfr«a 

.e 

.e 

.e 

.  .c 

.  .c 

.  .c 

.  .0 .  .c 

Library; 

AddreM: 

n*  PaUrane*  llbtur 
Tb*  Qwalm.Cav». 

33  t.  W«ok«r  Dr.,    Chictao,  111. 



193 

Mayl9'39 
(Name    of   organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the  following   titles,    which   are   listed    in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. ■tie 

'-<Ji..Ma^..^'J,. 

1 

•Jt 

.,>^-. 

Price,  if 
not  free 

y^ 

Libr»ry: 

AcMrou: 

MARY  REED   LIB i:,;., 
University  of  Denver, 



#  113  3.  3d.  St.  , 
Riohraond,  Va.  , 
War.    4,    1940. 

liy   deat  Mlsa  ]9orton: 

Please   (Please)  ,    in  the   first   place,   pardon  ray 

not  having  aoknowleged  your  Icindneasea   in  the  matter  of   the   supplement  to 

the   "Catalogue  Rules",    the  packai^e  of  your  "back  pulDlications,-   in  auidition 

to    the   current   numbers  of  "Illinois  Libraries" ;    but,    to    tell  you  the   truth, 

I    just    could   not   "get    'round  to    it"  ,~    in  the    sajne  it&y   that  I  have   not   re- 

quested from  the  lady   in  Williamsburg  a  copy  of   the  report  on  the  Pi  rat  Ar- 

chives Building  in  the  United  States. 

However,   we  managed  to  properly  lay  yhe  oomer- 

Btone  of   the  new  State  Library  building  on  February  Twenty- second,    in  aooor- 

dancte  with  the  very   nice   invitation  which  you   received,-  but  with   ooraparar- 

tively  little    enthusiasm,    as  you   can    see  from   the    clippings  1   am    sending 

you  under    stparate    cover.      These,    like   the   oth;*r  phases,   I    tcok   care  of  ,- 

but   only  now  kave  I  been  able   to    start    than   to    you     (They  wi3 1   be  mailed 

to-morrow  noon). 

I   was  mucii  pi  eased  to   have   the   sttpplaiaent  to 

the  "rules"   and  hope  that  I  may  receive   oopitts  of    such  others  as  may  be  i*' 

sued   from   time   to    time;    and  believe  me,    with  best  wishes   and   ̂ ad   to    see 

that   you   are    schedxil  ed   for   activities   archival    at   Colombia  duriig  the   oon- 

ing    sunmer    session. 

Very    sincerely  yours. 

Regards   to  Mr.   Hughes   and  Miss  Rogers   and 
my  other  friends 

a^\-f_ 

cCt..^.^X/^^-— 7- 

.o-^i-^^^ 



City  of  Rochester 

r-  - 

NEW  YORK 

'// 

PUBLIC      LIBRARY 

115    SOUTH    AVENUE 

■U: 

.y^A'  •. 

'^Ji 

— •^■.V>.-.,      '** 

January   27,    1939 

Gentlemen: 

Please  send  to  this  library  one  copy  of  the 
following  publication: 

Catalog  rules:  series  for  archives  material  (193^) 

If  the  cost  exceeds  $1.00  please  notify  us 
before  mailing. 

Very  truly  yours 

r 
iJU  y\ 

■d^ 

kJ'N/J3 

Ada  J.  White 
Hea4,  Order  gri 
Catalog  Department 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 



.^M,.    ̂ it.:^ 
(Name    of   organizatlbn    Issuing    literature) 

Pledte   tend   us  the  following   titles,   which   are   lilted   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title 
Price,  If 

not  free 

c 

c 

.0   

Library 

Address 
;  ̂yr^ 



BCRTMA    F.     HULSEMAN,    LIBRARIAN 

Librarian 
State  Library,  Archives  Division 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Sir: 

RUSSELL    SAGE    FOUNDATION     LIBRARY 

130    EAST   TWENTY-SECOND   STREET 
NEW    YORK,    N.   Y. 

February  16^  19^. 

I'^U, 

^~A  I 

Will  you  please  send  us  a  copy  of  the  following  publication? 

"Catalog  rules,  Archives  division,  comp.  by  E.J.  Hughes,  1936" • 

Thanking  you  in  advance,  I  am 

^  /        I      '   '  ̂   '' '  '  '  -^  Very  truly  yours, ^  -r  ̂  

c<.    'S.'fL.auJL.^j^^ 
Librarian 

^^cio^^o^-Cfc-e.^^^/ 



  May  2, 

Illinois.  sta.tQ  .  li.hrQ.ry.   
193  9. 

(Name    of   organization    Issuing    literature) 

Plea>0   send    us  the   following   titles,   which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title 

Illluoia  .8ta.t.Q  .  Ixh^^ry.  .Qatalpg.  .rules 

■/>„"' 

Price,  If 

not  free 

C 

C 
.0 
.0 

c 

c 
.c 

Library; 

Address: 

FRO  .Nyl 
RUTGFRS  UNIVERSITY  FJ3RARY 

NF.W  nRUN.S\VIC:v.  N.  J. 



  June  19   193  9 
.111.  .State  .Lib  A r chives  Dly   

(Name   of   organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  fhe  following   titles,    which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Connpany. 

Title Price,  if 
not  free 

.Jlllrip.ts  .9.1;at9.  .library    catalog  rul#3 c 

Address:    St.    AgHOS    Academic    School, 
Library:    123-12   14  Ave.,College    Polnt,NY 

/ULyv^
* 

7/// 

/i1 

■4       «. 



c> 
(^
' 

^ci]oal  of  flaiu  Librar;, 
96  ̂ ci{crnuriiam  Street 

Dficerbf-r    15,    1^  ZT; 

Illir';()is  itete  Library 
Sprinj^f  iold,  Illir.ois 

att.  of  Librarian: 

Vfould  \"ai  send  ""he  Library,  witliout  chari^e,  a  copy 
of  the  I.'i'-eo"\rR  :hed  s':;ent  oited  on  the  onclosed  card. 

This  Librt.ry  is  beinf,  rccf.tolo,  ued  ̂ nd  tliis  panpiilet 
would  I'B  of  -reat  interest  to  us. 

Yours  very  truly. 

I 



MUNICIPAL    REFERENCE    LIBRARY  i 
'-^ttJB  CITY  HALL 

'»,  O 
ST.  LOUiS,  MO. 

January  Yo,    1P3<  .    TTi.'S 

We  shall  Be  grateful  to  receive  the  donation  ol' 

Catulo.-  rules:  aorleu  fOx''  ai'Ciiive 
raator lal.   '  3c; 

If  you  are  unable;  to  ̂ ^rant  this  favor  an  answer 
v/ill  be  appreciated.  We  shall  always  b^e  pleased 
to  serve  you. 

Very  truly  youi's, 
Frederick    C.    Ault,, 

A  c  t  i  ng    L  i  1  .>  r  a  i  ■  i  a  n . 

/■■k 

■\    V  n^- 



April  l8,-4^>39 
lilT  State  Library,  Archives  Div.  ̂ ^^ 

Springfield,  111* 
(Name    of   organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send    us   the   following   titles,    which   are   listed   in   the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W,  Wilson  Company. 

Title 
Price,  If 

not  free 

Illlnoia  atate.  library*  catalog  rulef : 
merles  for  archive  a  .material..   T^*® 

Address:  ^^  COLLEGE  LIBRARY 
Library:       S>^«-"=-'^    ̂ ^  . 

  ^v- — g-''^  North  CiipLn;» 



yj-'    April., ;.6.j93v 
rt.   le    lib  ArcLiv-;::    Liiv   

(Name    of    organization    issuing    ilterature) 

Please   send    us   the   following   titles,    which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Confipany. 

Title 

,lllinoic..EL.'.t.Q.Iibr;a'y:.p;.t.:iio£ 
riLlv-i ;.  .caric::.  .l'.Qr..v:f.vhiy.Q5. . 
jiic:.t'.-rial   

price,  If 

not  free 

Address: 
Library: 

  UBR^RY-   

01  IRANI,  nn  A 
 ■ 



THE  HOOVER  LIBRARY  ON  WAR,  REVOLUTION,  AND  PEACE 
STANFORD    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 

DIRECTORS: 

Ralph  H.    Lutz,   Chairman 
Professor    of    History 

H.    H.   Fishes,    Vice-Chairman 
Profesior    of    History 

HnBERT    HOOVKR 
Founder 

Rat  Ltman  Wilbuk 
President    of   Stanford    University 

Nathan    van    Pattin 
Director    of    University    Libraries 

J.   S.  Davis 
Director   Food   Research    Institute 

E.   C.   Mkars 
Professor   of   Geography   and 
International  Trade 

£.   E.  Robinson 

Margaret    Byrne   Professor   of 
American    History 

Ceahah  Stuart 
Professor    of    Political    Science 

Robert  E.    Swain 
Professor   of  Chemistry 

NlWA   Almond,   Librarian 
and    Consultant 
in   Research 

'.lis,'-.   "&rt,t..re-L  C.    Ncrton 
Illinois   rt;.te  Libri^ry 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Det^r  aIsl    Norton: 

n. 

/ 

A 

Stanfokd  University,  California 

April  18,    1940 

Your  ver,,    valuable.   "Cat^lo^ue   Rulet.- Series   for   Archives  ytxterial"   has 

jut-t  been  Iroujil    Lo  my  abtenticn.      I    ;a:   vonderin^   v.butb.  r  ,  on    would  be   feood 

enough   to   prer;>enl    t^    co^^    to    the   llo^-ver   Libr;av . 

i:'ircerel^^   P^ui'Lj, 

ru^^    u\\ 

NA:i; 
Lil  rc.rir  n 

Hoover  Librarj- 



THE  HOOVER  LIBRARY  ON  WAR,  REVOLUTION,  AND  PEACE 
STANFORD    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 

DIRECTORS: 

Ralph  H.  Ldtx,  Chairman 
Profesiur   of    Hiatory 

H.    H.    FiSHCK,    Vice-chairman 
Prolessor   of    History 

HlBBKRT    HooTCB 
Fuuoder 

Rat  Ltman  WiLBUB 
President    of   Stanford    Uolversity 

Nathan   tan    Pattkn  STANFORD    UNIVERSITY,   CaUFORNIA Director   ol    Univeraily    Librarifst 

J.    S.    Datii 

Director   Food    Research    Institute  April      30  1940 
E.   C.    Mbau  

' 
Professor   of   GM^raphy   and 
Internstional  Trade 

E.   E.   Robinson 
Margaret    Byrne    Professor    of 
American    History 

Cbaram  Stuadt 
Professor    of    Political    Science 

Robert  E.   Swain 
Professor  of  Chemistry 

Nina   Almond,   Librarian 
and    Contultant 
in   Research 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  indeed  for  the  catalogue  rules:  Series  for  Archives  Ma- 

terials,  1938,   and  Revision  No.   1  for  1939.        Wg  had  been  informed  that  these  volumes 

were  unusually  valuable  for  administrators  of  archives  materials.     A  cursory  examina- 

tion of  the  documents   leads  me  to  believe   that  we  shall  find  them  most  useful. 

Sincerely  yoi  rs, 

Librarian 

f]A:N  Hoover  Library 



^ 

^'
 

M  ̂   ̂  ̂̂ *° 

193 

nj-tno}.?.  State  library^.  Archives  (Jiyiston,  Spring 
(Name  of  organization   issuing   llteratur«)f ield^    HI* 

Pivase  »nd  u$  the  following  titlot,  which  aro  li»t«d  in  the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wil$on  Company.       1 
TIU* 

Illinois.  State  .lihr«r7.  .catalog.  ruLes^t 

Price,  If 

not  free 
. .  .c 

.  sariea  .for.  Archives,  natexial.  i 

j:?^/jy/$'i'.'i
 

I i     JAddrM*: 

Library: 

•/iA-*^' .  .c 

.  .c 
, .  .c 

'
(
 

/' 

:   ̂    \-^ 



^^'.  £IG^.  ̂ -/>. ,^oX^^   ?7t^   \nj 
(Name    of    organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send   us  the  following   titles,    which   are   listed   in   the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

Title Price,  if 

not  free 
yUM^ 

  L-ieF?ARY   
i^NiVERsirrur  SOUTH  pm^o-r' 

-Al^ 

Address: 
Library: 

-4 



VERTICAL    FILE    SERVIC 
The    H  .    \  V .    W  i  l  *i  n    Company 

To     I.lr.    Le--^'   Nix  ^ 

UBRARY 
8WJTMEA8TERN  STATE  TEACHE«8  COLLtG} 

DURANT,  eKU, 

ih-;;k-IiiiiM— iii2ft-A  K 



3^'  fjzti  ̂ '  'i^>v«^.  <^^  [oi^/ 

193^ 

(Name   of   organization    Issuing    literature) 

Pleats   tend   ut  the  following   titles,   which   are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilton  Comply. 

Ij. 

Price,  If 
not  free 

c 

c 

c 

c 
,c 

Library: Son thmont    Boi'o   High  grchool      Ibrary 
A<wre«s:307   StEts    St.,    JohnotovJTi,    Fa. 

.*•«■ 



THE 

DONALD    CONEY      LIBRARIAN     UNIVERSITY    AUSTIN. TEXAS 

OF  TEXAS 
■         "^  May  25,    1939 

Ml88  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Looking  through  the  January  Issue  of  the  American  Archivist. 

I  came  across  a  reference  to  a  pamphlet  called  Catalog  Rules; 

Series  for  Archives  Material,  published  by  the  Illinois  State 

Library.   If  a  copy  Is  available  for  distribution,  I  should 

be  glad  to  have  one.   On  second  thought,  I  think  we  should 

like  to  have  two  copies,  one  for  the  Archives  Collection  and 
one  for  the  general  stacks. 

Yours  very  truly 

r 

Librarian 

DC:w 



THE 

DONALD    CONEY  •  LIBRARIAN     U  N  I  V  E  R  J  I  T  Y    AUSTIN'TEXAS 

OF  TEXAS 

June   e,    1939 

A:isa  Largaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Arohlvee  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Depr  lilss  Norton: 

I  appreciate  very  much  the  receipt  of  two  copies  of  your 
CataloK  Rules;  Series  for  Archives  Material.   I  glanced 
through  a  copy  lost  night  and  vae  much  taken  with  the  in- 

telligent attack  made  on  many  problems  which  develop  out 

'-■"f  the  difference  between  archives  and  printed  materials. 

The  Introduction  of  a  function  and  eubfunction  elements  in 
the  entry  Is  extremely  interesting.   It  resembles  slightly 
a  device  I  have  favored  for  a  number  of  years  and  which,  it 
If  true,  is  used  in  some  libraries  in  the  case  of  certain 
material.   TMs  aevlce  is  simply  to  determine  a  standard 
title  for  a  vorl;  whose  title  varies  '.vith  different  editions 
and  periods,  such  as  Robinson  Crusoe.   This  problem,  of 
course,  is  more  acate  iti  catf-.loglng  nufic  scores  than  in 
ordinary  printed  books. 

I  aiii  uncertain  about  one  point  tr.at  I 'should  be  happy  to 
have  you  clear  up  for  :i.e.   In  .  anagraph  10,  in  discussing 

the  arrangement  of  car'js  in  the  catalog,  item  5  says  "Titles 
arranged  chronolog*  c?  lly  by  earliest  date  (jf  series."   Does 
this  mean  that  the  inclusive  dates  of  the  se^^ies  take  pre- 

cedence over  the  language  of  the  title  in  determining  the 
arrangement  of  cnrds  within  a  function  jr  subfunctlon?   In 
other  words,  after  a  filer  has  gotten  down  past  the  sub- 
function  in  determining  the  loi-^ation  of  a  given  card,  does 
he  then  Jmnp  to  date  or  to  the  first  letters  of  the  title? 

If  date  is  the  next  filing  medium,  then  it  seems  to  me  that 

some  provision  sh)';.ld  be  made  for  setting  out  the  date  in  a 
prominent  location,  preferably  by  causing  it  to  precede  the 
title  on  the  catalog  card. 

I  am  also  interested  In  the  observations  of  these  rules  on 
subject  headings.   You  apparently  Incline  toward  what  is 
sometimes  called  an  RlphaiDetical-class  catalog.   Personally, 
I  have  always  leaned  toward  n  classified  display  of  material 
as  op.-osed  to  the  specific-subject  display  organized  on  the 



-8- 

artlflclal  basis  of  the  alphabet  which  Is  the  essence  of 
the  dictionary  catalog,  but  It  seems  to  me  that  this  ques- 

tion of  subject  headings  merits  the  careful  attention  of 
your  committee. 

Another  point  that  aroused  my  curiosity  occurs  In  paragraph  15 
where  you  say  "Hovrever,  this  difficulty  can  be  overcome  by 
keeping  an  up  to  date  Index  of  locations  In  relation  to  the 
classification  numbers."   This  seems  to  suggest  that  call  or 
location  number  Is  not  Intended  to  play  its  true  role,  namely, 
of  Indicating  the  location  of  material  on  the  shelves,  but 
must  be  used  In  connection  with  another  file,  a  sort  of  con- 

cordance, relating  classification  to  location.   This  seems  to 
me   definitely  bad  and  excusable  only  when  an  antiquated  classi- 

fication system  demands  the  rearrangement  of  material,  and 
poverty  prevents  the  changing  of  location  symbols  In  the  cat- 

alog.  Why  not  Introduce  Into  the  location  number  symbols  which 
will  Indicate  variations  in  shape,  quantity,  etc.,  which  will 
lead  a  person  directly  to  the  proper  place  and  thus  eliminate 
the  concordance. 

7/lth  best  wishes,  I  am 

Yours  sincerely: 

4 
(p,    A  ■■■-.-■■.., 

Librarian 

DC  :w 



14   Jun«   1039 

Mr.  Donald  Con«y 
Cibrarian 
Unlrerslty  of  Texas 
Austin*  Texas 

Dear  Mr.  Coney: 

Thank  /ou  rery  auoh  for  your  critique  of  our 
catalog  rules.   These  aroi  as  you  oan  see*  quite  tentative, 
and  we  are  hoping  that  other  people  will  send  In  suggestions 
whioh  we  can  try  out  or  Incorporate. 

In  your  third  paragraph  you  ask  about  our  filing 
arrangenent.   You  ask  particularly  whether  IncluslTe  dates 
of  lht>   series  take  precedence  over  the  language  of  the  title 
In  detenaining  the  arrangenent  of  cards.   In  Archival  practice. 
we  do  find  daten  aore  important  than  the  language  of  the  title. 
Archives,  unlike  books,  do  not  have  fornal  titles.   We  could 
place  the  date  before  the  title,  but  this  would  cause  some 
awkardnese  in  relation  to  other  bibliographical  items.   Fre> 
quently  I  write  the  date  after  the  call  number,  or  in  the 
margin  of  the  card  set  aside  for  the  call  number  and  opposite 
the  date.   We  are  now  f>ntirely  consistent  In  our  practice  in 
thie  respect,  and  without  a  too  detailed  explanation.  I  would 
be  unable  to  clarify  this  for  you.   Ordinarily  the  date  governs 
the  type  of  material  to  be  found  under  thr.t  date,  and  most 
reference  queetions  in  archives  Involve  dates.   Titles  are  used 
only  to  distinguish  between  similar  series. 

In  your  fifth  paragraph  you  speak  about  subjeot  head- 
ings.  This  ie  the  weakest  part  of  the  Catalog  Rules,  and  in- 

eluded  simply  b<>cause  something  had  to  be  said  on  the  subject. 
The  question  as  to  i^ether  broad  subjects  with  sub-divisions 
or  small  subjects  with  reference  to  broad  subjects  are  more 
needed  is  one  upon  which  archivists  are  not  in  agreement,  even 
with  themselves.   In  our  own  praetlce  it  seeme  better  to  use 
the  broader  headings.   Mr.  Riijliiell  of  the  National  Archives 
Informs  me  that  they  have  found  the  Wilson  subject  headings 
more  appliable  than  the  Library  of  Congress  or  A.  L.  A.  sub- 

ject headings.   I  have  reached  the  same  conclusion. 

Tour  last  paragraph  speaks  of  the  fact  that  our 
call  numbers  are  not  intended  to  play  their  true  role;  namely, 
of  indicating  the  location  of  material  on  the  shelves,  but 
must  be  used  in  connection  with  another  file,  a  sort  of  con- 

cordance, relating  classification  to  location.   This  is  the 
feeling  that  the  head  of  the  Classification  Department  of  the 
National  Archives  had  when  he  first  began  working.   Unfort- 



Page  2  -  Mr.  Coney  -  June  14.  1939 

unat«l7  It  l0  iaposaible  and  Impraotlo&l  in  arohlvei  to 
shelve  thing*  etrlotly  In  aooordanoe  with  olaetifioation. 
We  are  trying  to  keep  things  belonging  together  at  least 
on  the  same  floor  of  the  raulti  but  when  you  hare  one 
series t  which  aay  take  up  two- thirds  of  a  vault  and  the 
series  whioh  logically  comes  after  that  takes  up  three- 
fourths  of  another  vaultt  it  is  impraotioal  to  have  one 
follow  another  iaaediately*  beoause  the  records  of  the 
second  series  would  not  all  be  filed  in  the  save  vault, 
which  would  be  exoeedingly  inoonvenient  in  aianagenent* 
and  particularly  would  this  be  a  disadvantage  in  rapidly 
growing  files.   For  instance*  we  add  about  sixty  transfer 
drawers  each  year  to  the  Secretary  of  State's  correspon- 

dence.  Unless  we  are  goinK  to  be  shifting  constantly,  it 
would  be  inpossible  to  leave  sufficient  space  for  these 
between  two  major  series.   Therefore*  we  fill  in  the  small 
space  following  a  major  series  with  eh<»*ter  seriest  whioh 
can  be  shifted  «4ien  the  space  allowed  for  expansion  in  one 
series  is  used  up  and  more  room  is  necessary.   This  is  not 
logical,  but  it  is  the  only  practical  way  of  handling  the 
series  unless  you  have  unlimited  room  to  allow  for  expansion, 
and  most  archival  series  do  expand.   This  point  is  very  diffi- 

cult for  a  librarian  to  grasp,  but  ny  conclusions  are  based 
upon  my  many  years  experimentations  and  I  have  not  yet  found 
the  ideal  system  of  call  numbers.   As  a  matter  of  fact,  as 
yet.  we  do  not  use  call  numbers  here,  but  merely  symbols  for 
the  various  series,  and  use  a  subject  index  to  our  shelf  list 
in  order  to  locat  records  in  the  vaults. 

As  you  doubtless  noticed  in  the  Catalog  Rules,  my 
idea  is  to  make  the  catalog  cards  conform  outwardly  at  least 
to  library  practices  in  order  to  make  it  as  easy  as  possible 
for  the  usen  accustomed  to  library  catalog  cards,  to  find  his 
way  about  in  the  archives  oatalog.   This  results.  I  sometimes 
fear,  in  something  whioh  it  neither  good  archival  or  biblio- 

graphical practice.   One  of  the  things,  which  makes  archival 
work  so  much  tvin   is  that  it  is  all  too  experimental.   That 
although  what  you  do  today  may  havi*  to  be  thrown  out  to- 
morx>ow,  you  can  Justify  to  yourself,  at  least,  that  it  was 
an  experiment. 

I  will  pass  your  letter  and  my  reply  on  to  the  new 
chairman  of  the  Cataloging  Committee  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists.  Ur.  John  C.  L.  Andreessen.   I  resigned 
as  chairman,  beoause  I  felt  that  chairmanship  should  rotate 
among  archives  t»get  as  broad  an  experience  as  possible. 
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111.  stste   lib    : 

(Name    of    organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send    us  +he   following   titles,   which   are   listed   in   the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Connpany- 

Title 

rulosi    series    for   prchives  rnat/.  ial. 

Price,  if 
not  free 

C 
.c 

c 
c 
c 

.0 

.0 

c 

Library: 

Addresii n  1  ve  r  s  1 1  y     ■ ! ' Toledo,    CKi 
:  o  i  > J    o 

jlTrB  ;'Y 



The  Public  Library  ofToronto 

Charles  R.Sanderson  -^        I 
CHIEF    LIBRARIAN  L.     *-  ̂     ' 

20th  February,  1959 

Miss  M.  C.  Norton, 
Archives  Division, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  111.,  U.S.A. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

I  have  seen  references  to  the  "Catalog  rules: 
series  for  arciiives  material"  prepared  in  your  library. 
I  wonder  if  you  have  a  copy  to  spare,  or  if  you  would 
be  kind  enough  to  forward  my  request  to  someone  who 
might  send  me  one.  We  are  cataloguing  mss.  in  this 
library  and  would  like  to  have  the  benefit  of  yoxjr 

experience. 

Yours  faithfully. 

Chief  Librarian 

MT:CA 



The  Public  Library  of  Toronto 

Charles  R.Sanderson 

CHIEF    LIBRARlA^f 

3rd  March,  1939 

Miss  M.  C.  Norton, 
Archives  Division, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  111., 
U.S.A. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

Will  you  please  accept  our  warm 
thanks  for  the  copy  of  "Catalog  Rules:  Series  for 
Archives  Material"  which  you  have  been  so  kind  as 
to  send  for  this  library. 

Yours  sincerely. 

Chief  Librarian 
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(Name  of  organization   iMuIno   ll
Uratur*) 

H^w  ..nd  u.  the  following  titj...  which  "•  Ji^^J^ '" JJ; 

Vertical  FiU  Servic.  catalog  of  Th.  H.  W.  
W.lion  Company. 
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UNIVERSITY    OF   VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN  LIBRARY 
HARRY    CLEMONS 

LIBRARIAN 

MARY    LOUISE    DlNWIDDIl 

ASSISTANT  LIBRARIAN 11    August    19^9 

LOUISE    SAVAGE 

IN   CHARGE  OF   ACQUISITIONS 

Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Gentl  einen : 

r~-- 

Y/p  understand  that  you  have  issued  a 
LarriDhlet  called  Catalog  Rules:   Series  for  Archives 
Material,  Springfield,  Illinois,  1928.   If  this 
pamphlet  is  available  for  distribution  we-  would If  this  material  is  sent 

iicrmaiient  collection. 
■appreciate  t'.vo  copies . 

i t  v.- ill  be c^orne^fi  part  o f  our 

Very  truly  your: 

/^j^:^
^^- 

Louise   Savage 
In   charge    of   acquisitions 

LS :  DV: 
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_    1 
'WE   STATl'.  Col.l.F.C.I':  (  )1-    WASH  IXCTOX 

IMl.l.M  A  \,    \\  ASH  I  Niri'dN 

.u['i'VtA/.J.7   i<)3j:. 

(  li.NII.I'MI'.N  : 

W  f   nutf  aniKjuiKH'tiuMits  ot    vour  recent   publications  as   tdllows: 

If  al)(ivt'   are   tree   tOi"  (listrihiitujii   we   will  appreciate   receipt   aii<l   will 

place  on  file   lor  the  use  of   our  tacult\   and  students. 

W.  W.  I'odi'K,  lAhrarian 



April  2U  193  9 

q      ILL,  STATE  LIB     ARCHIVES  DIV       . 
(Name    of   organization    issuing    literature) 

Please   send    us   the   following    titles,    which    are    listed    in   the 

Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Connpany. 
Price,  If 

Title  .  not  free 

   C 

'iJiinoisSiaie   library   catalog        ^ 
' ru  1  es ':  ' se rie s  for  arch  lyes  materia} 
   .  .  .  c 
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Library:      Frcd  f.    WeiUr 
Address:      l6 US  Tume r  St.Allentown.Pa* 

'> 
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Ap  20  '89 
193 

IlUaoiA  .9tat.e  library. .  .Ar.c.Wyes  .diy. ; 
(Nams   of  organization    iaiuing    literature) 

Pteat0  tend   ut  the  following   fitlet,   which   are  listed   in  the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

_,^,  Price,  It Title  not  free 

111 lnoi.8  . stftt e  _  library  catalog  .nile.a         ^ 
.c 

.c 

.0 

c 
.c 

c 
.e 

AddreM:  Hl[ih  C'hool  Library 
Library:  Wost  Ciiestoi,   Panna. 



  Aug... 9,.  1.9.39   193 
111  state  lib  Archives  Div.        . 

(Name  of  organization    issuino    literature) 

PUate   tend   ut  the  following   tifles,   which    are   listed   in   the 
Vertical  File  Service  catalog  of  The  H.  W.  Wilson  Company. 

_,^.  price,  It ' '"■  not  free 

Illinois  State _  Librarjr  catalo;:  r\iles        . . .  c 
c 

c 

c 

.0 

.0 

c 

Addraaa: 
Library: WZSJl^f^Vf  PUBLIC  UBRAR

Y 

WESTEi^LY,  R.  I. 

.  .c 



Illinois  State  Librery 

Springfield,    Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

Villi tman  College  Library- 

Walla  Walla,  Washington 

April   26,    1940 

hi 
1/ 

I  would  very  much  appreciate  your 

Bending,  ne  order  information  on  the  library's 

^^^   /Catalog  rules:    Series  for  archives  materials^ 

i^^-
 

^ 

Springfield,    1958. 

Miss   Julia  I.:.    Schmitz 
Assistant    librarian 

h' 

\^'
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950-972   UNIVERSITY   AVENUE 

NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 

Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 

Springfield,    111 

January   18,    1939 

itL  . 

~n. 

Gentlement  ;;,  ;. 

A  oopy  of  your  booklet 

CATALOC  RULES  t  SERIES  FOR  ARCHIVES  IvlA !  ERIAL 

has  come  to  our  attention.  Do  you  distribute  this  publication  free  of 
charge  to  libraries  and  educational  institutions? 

We  should  like  to  list  the  booklet  in  our  Vertical  File  Service*  catalog, 
which  brings  worthwhile  pamphlet  publications  to  the  attention  of  public 
libraries,  colleges,  and  high  schools.  The  result  of  this  mention,  which 
is  without  charge  to  you,  will  be  a  number  of  requests  from  librarians 
who  wish  to  obtain  copies  for  their  reference  files  where  they  will  be 
kept  for  the  use  of  interested  readers. 

If  for  any  reason  you  should  wish  to  limit  the  distribution  of  Mie   book- 
let, let  us  know.  We  can  announce  that  a  oopy  is  available  only  to  large 

public  libraries,  colleges,  and  universities— if  you  wish  us  to  do  so. 

Enclosed  for  your  examination  are  several  sample  pages  from  an  issue  of 
the  catalog.  You  will  note  that  each  title  therein  is  described  as  to 

source,  price  (if  any),  and  content,   Tho  subjects  under  which  the  pam- 
phlets are  classified  enable  librarians  to  file  the  material  as  soon  as 

it  is  received. 

May  we  have  your  permission  to  announce  in  the  next  issue  of  our  catalog 
the  above-mentioned  booklet  and  any  others  which  you  may  wish  to  submit 
for  our  consideration? 

Sincerely  yours, 

THE  H.  W.  WILSON  COMPANY 

^^L^V-y^^-^^-X.-iL_ 
AHRotheiE Vortical  File  Service 

♦The  Vertical   File   service   is    so   name^  because  librarians   usually  place 
pamphlet  material  vertically  in  filing   cabinets,  VFS 
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INDEX 
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BOOK    REVIEW 
DI0E8T 

STANDARD      CATAIOO 
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LIBRARIES 

STANDARD      CATALOG 
FOR    HIQH    SCHOOL 

LIBRARIES 

CHILDREN'S  CATALOG 

VERTICAL     FILE 
SERVICE 

ESSAY    INDEX 

REFERENCE      SHELF 
HANDBOOK    BERIF.S 

MOVIE     REVIEW 
DIGEST 

INTERNATIONAL 
INDEX    TO 

PERIODICAI.S 

INDUSTRIAL   ARTS 
INDEX 

AGRICULTURAL 
INDEX 

EDUCATION     INDEX 

ART    INDEX 

INDEX    TO    LEGAL 

PERIODICA  I.'l 

CATHOLIC 
PERIOniCAL   INDEX 

WILSON  BULLETIN 
FOR     LIBRARIANS 

THE  H.  W.  WILSON  COMPANY 
Publishers  of  Indexes  and  Rbfbrbncb  Works 

950-972    UNIVERSITY    AVENUE 

NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 

April  25,  1939 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Super in-lBident 
Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 

Springfield,  111 

Dear  Miss  Nortoni 

Some  pamphlet  material  which  you  recently  sent  to  us  has  now  been  listed 
in  the  Vertical  File  Service  Catalog.   On  the  enclosed  marked  page  you 

will  find  it  cataloged  according  to  the  system  used  in  the  library  refer- 
ence files. 

As  we  pointed  out  to  you,  this  listing  brings  your  literature  to  the  at- 
tention of  librarians  and  results  in  the  distribution  of  single  copies  to 

public  libraries,  schools,  and  colleges.   In  such  depositories  one  piece 
of  literature  is  consulted  by  a  number  of  readers  who  are  really  interested 
in  the  subject. 

The  enclosed  slips  are  the  first  requests  resulting  from  the  listing. 

Additional  requests  will  be  sent  to  you  from  time  to  time  as  they  accumu- 
late. We  hope  you  will  find  it  convenient  to  use  the  addressed  label 

which  may  be  cut  apart  from  the  upper  portion  of  the  slip.   This  label 
marks  the  envelope  or  package  as  containing  pamphlet  material  for  the 

library's  reference  file.   Your  name  and  address  elsewhere  on  the  envelope 
will  indicate  that  you  are  the  sender. 

Occasionally  you  may  find  that  a  library  or  school  will  request  a  number 
of  copios  of  one  title.  When  this  occurs,  the  main  office  is  making  the 
request  in  behalf  of  branch  libraries  of  the  system.   Since  the  main  li- 

brary will  sec  to  the  distribution  of  single  copies  to  the  branches,  we 
trust  you  will  sec  fit  to  fill  such  requests,  especially  since  the  postage 
is  loss  for  bulk  mailing  than  for  a  number  of  copies  mailed  singly. 

Vie   appreciate  your  cooperation  and  should  like  to  continue  to  bring  your 
literature  before  our  subscribers.   We  hope,  therefore,  that  you  will 
place  the  Vertical  File  Service  on  your  mailing  list  to  receive  review 
copies   of  any  new  pamphlet  material  you  may  issue. 

Sincerely 

THE  H.    W.    TOLSON  COlffAMY 

AHRothe:E Vertical    File  Service 



VERTICAL   FILE    SERVICE 

Sek'cl*-'d  reading  course  based  on  the  best 
publications  of  l!);)5-:it).  ;tp  nd  Order  from 
Univ  of  Ala  Kxt  div  (."luh  study  serv  Uni- versity  Ala   lOe 

Mimeographed      reading      list      of      fiction, 
biography,    drama,    and    general    works 

BOOKSTORES 
Modern  book  shop  and  rental  library.  40p  11 

':tS  Order  from  liaker  *  Taylor  eo  55  5th av   N    V    25c 
Contents:  Modern  l)Ook  shop:  IMaiining  a 

modern  book  shop,  by  Cr.  N.  l*arker;  Book 
shop  atmosphere,  by  I{.  S.  DoikI:  Hooks — 
H.  Cargill,  by  H.  1>.  Cargill:  Itenlal  li- brary 

BRAKES 
liraking  power  and  how  figured  on  freight  and 
passenger  cars,  by  F.  A.  Chilton.  126p  '38 Order  from  The  author  274  Polk  si  Eugene 
(Jre  $:.75 

I'resents  some  simple  problems  on  how 
braking  power  is  figured  on  both  freight 
and  passenger  cars  weighing  from  18,000 
to  170,000  pounds  and  explains  how  to  fig- 

ure the  lifting  power  of  an  air  jack  or 
hoist  of  any  size 

BUILDING 
Let's  talk  about  your  house.  2:ip  table  '38 Order  from  Good  housekeeping  liul  serv 

57th  St  at  8th  av  N   V   25c 

A   study   program    for   women's   clubs   sug- 
gesting activities  centered  around  the  build- 

ing of  a  house 
BUSINESS 
a  Business.  (Bldg  Am  v4  no  7)  32p  il  maps  ta- 

bles diags  '39  E  M  Hale  &  co  5193  Planking- ton  arcade   Milwaukee    30e 
Prepared  by  Society  for  curriculum  study. 

A    unit    on     the     history     and    problems    of 
American  business.     Includes  a  bibliography 

BUSINESS   education 

Education    for    business.     8p    '36    Lehigh    unlv (Jflice    of   admissions   Bethlehem    Pa   free 
Questions    and    answers    concerning    busi- 

ness education   in   college 
Index    to    collegiate    business    education,    comp 

by    P.     O.     Selby.     39p     '39     Research     press 611    Harrison    st    KIrksville    Mo    53c 
A  comprehensi\'e  bibliography  covering the  years  1929  to  1938  inclusive 

Index  to  the  teaching  of  general  business. 
1929-1938.  comp  by  P.  O.  Selby.  48p  '39  Re- search press  till  Harrison  st  KIrksville  Mo 
53c 

Bibliography  covering  courses  of  study, 
books  and  pamphlets  for  teachers,  teachers' 
manuals,  textbooks  and.  workbooks,  peri- 

odical references  for  teachers,  reports  of 
research,  tests,  recommendations  for  the 
high  school  library,  activities,  and  enrich- 

ment materials 
New  opportunities  in  business  for  college 

mf.'n.  14p  nd  Order  from  Harvard  univ 
Oraduate  school  of  business  adm  Baker  lib 
Soldiers   field   Boston   free 
Free  to  libraries  and  schools.  Brief  in- 

formation on  opportunities  for  college 
graduates  in  business  and  advice  on  the 
\'alue  of  broad    training 

c 

CAMPING 

(.'amps  and  camping',  oonip  bv  M.  A.  Kadoock. 
(Hill  no  153)  :ip  '8!)  Kussell  Sage  founda- tion 130  K  22d  st   N  T   lOr 
A  selected  annotated  bibliography  of 

books,  reports,  and  periodicals 
Some,  frontiers  in  camping,  by  H.  S.  Dimock. 

C.  E.  Hendry  &  Roy  Sorenson.  (Character 
educ  in  the  summer  camp  no  6)  42p  '39  Assn press  347  Madison  av  N  V  85c 

Report   of  a  camp  seminar  held  at  Georg-e 
Williams   college.    April    22-23,    1938 

CANALS 
Connecticut's  canals,  by  C.  U.  Harte.  64p 

il  pors  facsims  '38  The  author  28  W  Elm st    New   Haven    Conn   $1 
An    historical    account    of    the    early    canal 

system   in   Connecticut 

^^
 

CA  NC  E  R 

Cancer,  by  \V.  G.  Doern.  20p  il  '38  Doern clinic    827    K    Mason    st    Milwaukee    free 
Free     to     librar-ies.       A    report    on    experi- 

ments    dealing     with     the     germ     theory     of cancer 

CANDY Candy  book,  comp  by  S.  C.  .Sondheim.  48p  il 
nd  Culinary  arts  press  14  N  Gth  st  Reading I>a  20c 

General  directions  for  candymaking  and 
150    recipes    for    various    types    of    candy 

rvianufacture 
Occupations  in  the  candy  industry.  28p  col  11 

tables  col  diags  '38  Nat  youth  adm  for  Ky 9th    (fc     Broadway    Louisville     Ky     free 
Information  on  the  scope  of  the  confec- 

tionery business,  working  conditions,  types 
of  workers,  (lualiflcations,  and  training  re- 

quirements. Includes  a  bibliography. 
Mimeographed 

CATALOGING 
Illinois  state  library  catalog  rules:  series  for 
archives  material.  51p  '38  III  state  lib 
Archives  div  Springfield  111  free 

A    tentative    code    for   cataloging    series     , 
the    type    found    in   a   state   archival   instittf- tion.      Mimeographed 

CHAMBER   music 
Well-tempered  string  quartet.  by  Bruno 
Aulich  &  Ernst  Heimeran;  ir  by  U.  M. 
Craig.  135p  '38  Order  from  H  W  Gray  co 15!)  E   4Sth   st   N    V  $1.25 

Informal     suggestions     to    amateur     string 
quartets.    Includes    a    descriptive    catalog    of 
quartet   music 

CHAMBERS   of   commerce 
8,000  chambers  of  commerce  throughout  the 

world,  rev  ed  4(!p  '38  Order  from  Chamber 
of  comm  of  the  U  S  F'or  comm  dept  Wash- ington   D  C   15c 

Lists  cities  and   towns   in   which   chambers 
of    commerce   are    located,    both    in    the    U.S. 
and    in    foreign    countries 

CHEMICAL   industries 
Directory  of  Association  members,  .lanuary 

1.  1939.  5th  ed  41p  '39  Assn  of  consulting chemists  &  chemical  engineers  50  E  41st 
st    X   V   free 
Directory  giving  information  on  consult- 

ing chemists  and  chemical  engineers  and 
their   affiliations 

CHICAGO 
Politics  and   government 

Remedy  for  constitutional  stagnation  in  Illi- 
nois, lip  table  '39  City  club  of  Chicago  112 W    Randolph    st    Chicago    8c 

Report      of      tlie      (Constitutional      revision committee    of    the    City    club    of    Chicago 
CHILD    placing 

Foster  familv  homes  in  Allegheny  county. 
March.  1938,  19p  tables  '38  Federation  of 
soc  agencies  of  Pittsburgh  K-  Allegheny 
county    519    Smithfleld    st    Pittsburgh    25c 

A  census  of  the  number  and  location  of 
foster  homes  and  the  number  and  location 
of  children  in  foster  homes  in  Allegheny 
county.  Pa.  Mimeographed 

Gene\-a  standards  in  child  placing.  8p  '38 
Canadian  welf  council  245  Cooper  st  Ot- 

tawa  Can    3c 
Conclusions    of    a     world    study    on    child 

placing,    undertaken    by    the    Advisory    com- 
mittee   on    social    questions    of    the    League 

of    nations,    Geneva,    April    1938 
CHILDREN 

Management    and    training 

First    years    at    school.    40p    11    table    '38    Cana- dian    welf     council     245     Cooper     st     Ottawa 
Can   5e 

A  series  of  10  letters  to  Canadian  parents 
on  child  development  In  the  early  .school 

years CHILDREN'S    literature 
Children's  reading.  32p  '39  Nat  congress  of 

parents  *  teachers  1201  Kith  st  NW  Wash- 
ington   n  C   10c 

A  graded  list  of  children's  books.  Author and   title  only  are   given 

^^
 

t  Order   from    V.F.S.    stock   on    special    order   list. 



THR    CATALOG    OF    THE 

CHINA 

Union  list  ol"  seUnted  weHtcrn  books  on  I'liina 
in  AniL-rican  libraruj-s,  cornp  t»y  C.  S. 
Gardner.  2d  od  rev  &  enl  lllij  :iS  Am  coun- 

cil ol  It'arnud  societies  90/  15th  si  .\  W 
Washington   1)   C   75c 

Quantity  price:  ;>  or  more  copies.  'ii)% discount.  (.Massitled  list  ot  hooks  on  Ciiina 
showing  loi-atiun  in  7G  colltj^*-'.  university, 
and   public   lii)rarieM   in    the    L'.S.    and   t'ariada 

Japanese   occupation 
I^conomic  disruption  in  occupied  China,  by 

i\.  1^.  lianwell.  (Kar  b^astern  survey  vS 

no  fi)  lip  map  ';JU  Am  council  Inst  of 
I'aciflc   relations    121*    i:   52cl   st    N    V   25c 

Descril)es      the     contused      stale     ol      local 
economy    m    occupied    China.     Also    I'ontains 
notes    on    iron    trom    llritish    Malaya,    contri- 

butions    from     Japanese     itiandated     islands. 
a    resettlement    proKram    for    Mindanao,     the 
effect       of      German      synthetic       rubber      on 
Asiatic    rut)ber    compan.es,    consolidation    of 
New    Guinea    mandates,    and    the    Japanese 
fertilizer    problem 

Japans    war    in    China,    by    Hu    Shih.     7p    '38 Ciiinese  cultural  soc   119   W  57th  st  N   V  free 
Siatement     of     the     Chinese    position     and 

viewpoint    in    the    iSmo-Japanese    war 
CHRISTIAN    life 
Ten  commandments  and  the  teachings  of 

Jesus,  by  S.  A.  Weston.  (Mp  '38  Assn  press :i47    Madison   av    N    V    25c 
Apphes       the      ten       commandments      and 

Cbnslian     teachinK    to    problems    of    modern 
life 

CHRISTIANITY 

Women  and  the  way.  llISp  il  '.'^K  Missionary educ    movement    150  5th   av    N    Y    51c 
Cloth  edition,  $I.(i5.  A  syinposiuni  on 

the  meaniiiK  of  Cliristianity  to  women,  by 
women  in  Afri<'a,  China.  Kurope,  India. 
.Japan,  the  Mear  JOast.  the  rhilippiiie  Is- 

lands, and  Xort  h  and  South  America 
CHRISTMAS    entertainments 
Christmas  on  Old  Ilaldy.  by  .1.  C.  McMuIlen. 

2'Jp  plan  '3II  W  H  Haker  co  HS  Tremont st    Moston   35c 

A     western     <'hristmas     play     in     one    act 
CHURCH    and    social    problems 
Some  protilems  confront  in>;  America  and 

mankind,  hv  C.  A.  .'^mith.  31  p  '3s  Samuel K    Leland    12!>    Park    row    N    \    Inc 

Kxiract  from  the  report  of  the  (^'ommittee on  the  state  of  the  country  and  the  Social 
.Merviee  commission  of  the  New  York  Meth- 

odist conference,  made  to  the  united  ses- 
sion of  the  C{>nference.  Apr.!  22,  1:I3S 

CHURCH    music 
Simple  introduction  to  plainsonK-  Up  nd  Cath 
educ  press  132(;  guincy  st  NK  Washing; ton 
I)    C    27c 

KtU>rint    of    the    "Rules    for    interpretation" 
y:iven     in      the      l'-:i^lish      edition      of      "I^iber 

usualis'" CHURCH    unity 
Churcii  school  looks  at  Christian  unity.  Iiy 

H.  C.  Washburn.  !i3p  "ilt  Morehouse -Gor- 
ham  CO    14    K    1 1  si    st    N    "N"    S5c 

A    seven    w  e<'ks'    study    by    all    the    classes in    a   church    school 
CINCINNATI 

( 'inciruiat  i :  ulimpses  of  its  youth.  I2p  il 
por  map  '3^  Ord'T  fr(tni  ('Jncinnati  bd  of 
educ    2H;    K    IMh    .'^t    Cincinn.ili     15c 

I  >esi!;ned  lor  the  i  n  (  ermed  iat  e  grades. 
Desi'ribcs  the  strufii^'les  for  the  North- 

west territory  and  skeiclies  the  character 
of  Cincnnati  in  its  earlv  and  middle  vears 

Cincinnati;  hi^hllKhts  of  a  Ioiik:  life.  l'2p  il 
map  "A^  Order  rrf>m  Cincinnati  l)d  of  educ 21t;    K    nth    st    Cincinnati    15c 
OesiKned  for  reading  and  study  in  the 

hit^h  schools.  I'lac-es  Cinclnnali  HK'ainst  tlie 
bMck^round  of  the  Northwest  territory, 
lells  bow  ibe  settlement  took  roof  in  the 
Miami  rountry,  how  It  ̂ rew  from  a  village 
into  a  (own.  ;ind  bow  it  hlossonu'd  into 
the  melfopolis  of  today 

Cincinn.at  i :  the  childhood  of  on  r  cil  >■.  lip  it 
map  "AS  Or<ier  from  ( ''ncjnnat  i  bd  of  educ 
2]ii    K    *tth    st    Cincinnati    15e 
Oesimied  for  children  in  the  primary 

grades.  SIhuv-^  how  the  set  Ilement  at  Cin- 
cinnati be^an,  bow  it  herarne  important 

in  tlie  Northwest  territory,  and  how  its 
people    lived    and    worked 

CITY   ordinances 
Validity  of  the  Green  River  ordinance,  by 

Ambrose  Fuller.  (Kep  no  125)  7p  '38  Am mimic    assn     1313    K    r.lltb    st    ChicaKo    50c 
An     analysis     of     court     decisions    oij     the 

le^THlity    of    the    Gre^m     river     ordinance^  (or 

cent  roll  inK        transient        vendors.         Minaeo'v. 
graphed 

CIVI  L   service 
How  to  Kt'X  a  U.S.  ^jovernment  job.  32p  il 
pors  map  "Mi  Order  from  Franklin  inst Rochester   N    V    3c 
Available  ordy  to  libraries.  Advertising 

booklet  K^iviriK  information  on  salaries  and 
requirements  for  various  j^overnmenl  po- 
sitions 

Junior  civil  service  examiner,  fi'ip  '3S  Per- pande  pub  co  3331  N  Bartlett  av  Milwaukee 

7  Ik- 

Special  price  to  libraries.  70c;  to  other.s, 
$1.  Cloth  edition.  $1.50;  to  libraries.  $1.05. 
Contains  information  on  qualifications,  and 
specimen  civil  service  examinations,  with 
answers,  for  the  position  of  junior  civil 
service  examiner 

IMace  of  the  medical  unit  in  a  public  person- 
nel agency,  by  A.  R.  Dawson.  (Sn  bul  no  8) 

7p  "AH  Civil  serv  assembly  of  tne  U  S  & 
Canada  1313   K  60th  st  Chicago  25c 
Describes  the  fu net  ion  of  the  medical 

unit  of  the  I'.S.  Civil  service  commission. 
Also  includes  excerpts  from  an  address  on 
medical  and  physical  examinations  for  civil 
service  positions,  by  S.  F.  Gorson.  Mimeo- 

graphed 
CIVILIAN   conservation   corps 
Objectives  and  results  of  the  Civilian  conser- 

vation corps  program.  35p  '38  Civilian  con- servation corps   Washington   D  C  free 
Mimeographed  account  of  the  formation 

of  the  rrc.  its  activities,  and  its  Held  of 
operation 

CIVILIZATION 

liiind  bridles,  by  S.  W.  Marr.  Idp  '38  Inst of  public  affairs  Univ  sta  Charlottesville 
Va    I5c 
Contends  that  civilization  cannot  procede 

without  a  sense  of  personal  and  national  re- 
sponsibility.   Mimeographed 

Internat  ional  stability  and  institutional 

strains,  by  Frank  Kingdon,  8p  '3S  Inst  of public  affairs  IFniv  sta  Charlottesville  Va 
15c 
Discusses  (he  contticts  between  unity 

and  dispersion  which  have  marked  various 
periods    of    civilization.     Mimeographed 

COFFEE 

Duying  a  coffee  maker.  12p  il  '37  Order  from Good  housekeeping  Hul  serv  57th  st  at 
Nth   av   N    Y    3c 

In  format  ion  on  various  types  of  coffee 
makers  and  points  to  be  considered  in  their 

purchase 
COLLEGE   education 
HiKher  learning  in  a  deniocracv.  bv  H.  D. 

Gideonse.  31p  '37  Farrar  &  Rinehart  232 Madison   av    N    V    5lle 
I  '><.)und  in  boards.  A  reply  i.o  President 

Hut  chins'  crit  ique  of  tlu'  American  uni- 
versit  y 

COLLEGE    students 

What  about  college.  2(ip  il  '38  I.ehigh  unlv Ollice    of    admissions    nethlebeni     Pa    free 
Questions  and  answers  concerning  the 

(jual ideal  ions  necessary  for  success  in 
college 

COLLEGES    and    universities 
Germany 

C.erinany's     uni  \ersit  ies     and     colleges.      1  tip     il 
col    map    "37    German    rrs    I  n format  ion    office II    W   57th   st    N    Y    free 

Pictorial  colored  map  sliowiuK  local  ion 
of  German  universil  ies  an<i  college's,  with 
information  regarding  fa<-ulties.  curricula, 
cost,  ele.   on   the   reverse  si<le 

United   States 

( 'ollege  of  liberal  arts.  12p  ■3(1  Pehigb  univ ollice    of    admissions    Hetnlehem    Pa    free 
Questions  and  answers  concerning  the 

scope  of   liberal   arts  colleges 



'^  LAW  LrBRARY.  THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  WISCONSIN  *" 

MADISON...   JU^ie       <;dl       19^.?... 

'^entleinen: 

V/e  would   very  i..uch   li:;:e   to  receive   the 
followin.:'^  publication  for   this   le.w   librexyi 
Is   it   available   Tor  distribution? 

Catalo,'-;'  rules;      sei-ieij  I'Oi'   arcliives 
material,    oprin.  •I'ielci,    111.    1S30. Illinois   state   library. 

Law  Librai-y,   Univ.    oi'  '/is. 

<H     '--". 

■*ir 

'\    s'        ..f 

'^  /  r. 



13989  WORKS  PROGRESS  ADMINISTRATION    /////un; .  '^^5 
   WALKKft^OHNSON  BUILOINO  L  ̂ >i     i-.'^TC    ,j 

1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

F.  C.  HARRINGTON 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Vay  2?,  1939. 

State  Library 

Springfield,  Illlnole 

OAntlenen: 

Ve  shall  appreciate  your  kindness  in  sending  us 

tho  publicationCl)  listed  'below*  Please  put  us  on  the 
mailing  list  for  similar  publications  and  future  issues. 

CATALOG  RJLlSt  Series  for  ArchlYea  Material. 1938. 

Should  there  be  a  charge  for  this  material,  V70uld 
you  please  advise  us  before  sending? 

Any  consideration  you  are  able  to  give  this  re- 
quest fill  be  appreciated,  and  we  assure  you  vre   will  be 

glad  to  reciprocate  if  tto  can  bo  of  service  to  you. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Virginia  B 
Librarian 



EQUIPMENT--BARROW  LAMINATING  MACHINE.  1938-1956 



Sttpteabar  ?.0, 1938, 

Kr.  W.  J.  BarroW| 
Uftr Inert  Museunij. 
Htw  Port  Ner?8,   Virginia. 

Dtar  Mr*  Barrow) 

We  are  rerj  muoh  interested  In  your  Laainatiitg  laaohint. 
Ae  ]rou  know  It  it  too  coatly  and  very  impraotloable  for  ue 
to  tend  this  workaway,  exoept  in  oaae  of  partlioularly  valu- 

able reoorde.  We  have  for  some  time  been  doing  our  own 
«ei4l  by  the  Orepelin  method*  Of  course  we  would  like  to 
tieifiiui  hew  method,  but  the  apparatus  used  by  the  Hatioaal 
AroMTie  ie  far  too  ooatly  and  heavy  for  our  use,  Zour 
aaohine  looke  nmoh  nore  praotioal  for  ua.  Please  give  us 
further  details  as  to  the  oost  of  inatalllng  and  the  weight 
of  the  aaohine*  Vfe  have  no  funds  available  at  the  present 
tine  for  the  purchase  of  the  maohine.  but  we  will  be  work- 

ing on  our  annual  budget  for  the  next  bienniua  within  the 
next  few  weeks,  and  would  like  to  have  all  tho  neoessary 
data  as  soon  aa  possible* 

Aa  you  Biay  know,  the  Soeiety  of  Aaerioan  Arohivists 
are  holding  their  seoond  annual  meeting  in  Springfield 
Oot*  84«S6,  with  headquarters  at  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel. 
Z  aa  wondering  if  it  would  not  be  advantageous  for  you 
to  ooae  and  bring  an  exhibit.  We  are  holding  exhibits  in 
the  new  State  Archives  building,  and  there  is  no  charge 
for  exhibit  space. 

Z  have  seen  the  lovely  work  you  did  for  the  Ylrgiaia 
State  Library  and  I  envied  the«  for  being  able  to  have  you 
prepare  their  volumes.  Like  aany  of  the  Arohivists,  X 
am  familar  with  what  you  are  doing. 

Sincerely 

ZUAR0I8  STATS  LZHUtRZ 
Arohives  Division 

KONiEO  Superintendent. 



October  5,  1938 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  >vrchivist 
Illinois  State  Libr^.r^/ 
Sprin-field,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wish  to  thank  you  lor  your  letter  of  September 
20,  regarding  the  machine  I  use  for  laminatin,v:  documents. 
The  price  lor  the  m.achine,  including  the  rights  ol  my 
patent,  will  cost  -frSOOO.   It  will  reqiiire  one  week  to 
instruct  one  in  the  use  oi  the  ::achine,  and  I  hope  to  ̂ e 
able  to  furnish  tnis  ser-vice  without  additional  charges. 
This  will  depend  on  the  cost  ol  construction  of  the 
machine  as  to  v.hether  I  will  be  able  to  include  this  in 

the  $5000.   The  wei.^ht  oi  the  iria chine  will  be  approxi- 
mately iifteen  hundred  pounds. 

I  appreciate  the  invitation  to  visit  your  library 

and  have  an  exhibit  ol'  niy  work  when  the  American  Archivists 
meet  in  October.   It  will  he  impossible  ior  me  to  accept, 

but  hope  an  exliibit  oi  this  nature  will  be  possi'le  next 
year.  'f 

If  you  should  have  somie  25  ,«fV''  30  documents  that you  v/ould  not  mind  trusting  in  the  mail,  I  will  be  very 
glad  to  larlnate  them  v/ithout  char_;e.   This  vvlll  give  you 
a  fair  idea  of  the  properties  of  restored  documents  by 

this  process.   I  recentl^y  ■dlscov'^red  a  method  by  wh'ch this  material  can  ̂ e  re^.Qve.d  from  the  document.   Also,  a 

method  of  sealing  up  a  da'CtTThent  v/ith  the  foil  without 
penetrating  paper.   The  .document  can  be  removed  at  any 
time  desired  by  trimming,  the  edjes.   This  is  desirable 
for  a  document  when  it  iS  in  good  condition  and  one 
desires  to  furnish  protection  longhand  ling.   I  am  sending 
an  example  of  this  under  separate  cover. 

I  hope  you  will  be  a'le  to  visit  my  shop  sometime 
in  the  near  future  and  exan.ine  my  equipment  used  in 
laminptin;^  paper.   1  think  you  would  also  be  interested 
in  some  of  my  testing;  equipment.   Should  a'=*y  question 
regarding  this  process  occur  at  any  time,  please  let. 
me  know  and  I  will  be  very  ;jlad  to  be  of  any  possible 
help. 

Sincerely  yours, 

W»  J. '^Barrow 
Mariners'  Museum, 
Newport  News,  Virginia 

WJB:R 



  ■   ■  ,-    I      ■    .  '"  ̂  ■•:  '''■•     ■  '\ 
,  :;■,  W9»*  .  O'  :  M,  r  '... ;  ■•-,..3  i    "v^'.* 

Martntrt*  ll«t»tiii| 
Itw  Fort  Htivt^  TlirsinU* 

l^ar  Mr*  Barttvt 

ItM  X«1«M  Itogtvt  ©wr  •%«%•  Wbwrlwi  and  X  tspwt  *•  »*- 
ttiiA  th«  All  Antrloaii  Oonf«rtn««  on  Blbllolenr  anA  Ar«hty«s 
ihlth  U  to  bt  hold  In  Hithlastoa  fobrnanr  2S»£8.  X  •m 
oondorlBg  if  you  ahall  bo  M  attonAanoo  at  this  Motlnf  •  If 
«o  oan  potaibij  tako  tho  tlao  to  do  to  wo  iftiouXd  lUto  to  bo 
to  Nov  port  Movo  to  foo  row  Lanlnatlne  MaohlM*  f 0  aro 
bopiae  to  bo  ablo  to  inolvdo  tneh  a  naohlao  in  our  no«  bodget, 
and  art  Intent  in  tetliK;  all  ouoh  aaohlnoa  which  aro  on  the 
MTkot*  Do  rou  oxpeot  to  bo  in  Row  »ort  Nowa  iwodUtolj  bo-* foro  or  innodlatoly  after  the  aootlnc  BontionoA  aboTO? 

ftinoorelj 

ILLimm  BTATt  LXBRAXr 
Arohiwea  PiTleioa 

■ORlMI  Super  mtendont 



Fe  ■^ru  ar y  7  ,  1959 

Miss  Iiar--n.ret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Ilinois  State  Library 
Sprin,_li  eld,  II  inois 

Deo.j ;iss  Norton: 

I    rm  ver'y    ̂ lo^    to    know  you   and 
expect    to    cone   by  Newport  News   v/hen 
for  t  he   H.11   irtnpr.i  c>\n    Conference  on   "^ 
and  Arc'- Ives.      E:", ther   ̂ ''efore    or   p. fte 
conlerence    (February   23-25)    will    sui 
ri^ht.      'lay   I    su^,_:est   that   you   come 
as    yor   coi.'ld    then  discuss    the    lanina 
i.ith   otlu-rr?    i'<h:"le    In    .io.shln ^ton.      ,.1 
ri^>^t   lii'ie   to   seek   the   adva  ce   of   ->. 
Scrlbnt-r,    Chief  of  Faper   Section   oi' 
bureau    oi    otaadards,    as    he    has   done 
of   testing  oi    the    cellulose    acetate 
as    the    larinated   paper.      This     could 
better   after'   exai^^lning  vy  method    and 
and    is    iry    reason    lor    su._,    est'n^.   a    vi first. 

Miss   -1^0  :ers 
y-^u    come    Kast 
ibl  jolo'Ty 

r   your 
t  re   all 

by  here    f^rrt 
tion   process 

so,    :'ou the    I^.tjonal 

a    ̂ reat  d  a-"] I'ilrr:    as    v;el! 
' e   done 

ecuiprent 

sit   '-ere 

::ore    knov-led_e,    as   viell    as    improve^' ents    in 
m.y   method,    have    been  discovered    sjnce    sending 
:  ou    sa.rples.      These   I    think  wil'    be   of   interest 
to    you    and  will   discuss    them  fully   with  you  when 
vou   examine  rvv   machine. 

If    you    come    by    b.ere    first   ;,  ou   might   en.i'oy the    trip   by   boat   to    iVashin^ton.      One    leaves 
Old    Point    Comfort    at    six- thirty   P.    !i.    and 
arrives    in  '."ashin^ton   tl'ie   next  morninf:   o'"out six   o    c]  0  ck. 
oi'    travel  1  n/- 

n   member  of   people    find    th:' s   method ou  \  te    conve>^  i  en t . 

Jor\\ar-''    with  a    ̂ ^veo.t   cenl    of 
proposed    visit   and   wil  "^    not  make 

I    am,   lookin 

pier  su r (-■•    t.o    : ' o ur 
any    plans    jmred lately    before   or   after 
c-ynl(;r'ence  until    I   heor   I'rom   you. 

'our 

Sincerely  yours. 

vV.    J;    Borrow 
Care 

The   I.iariners'    i'.'useum 
N  e  vv  p  or' t   In  e  vv  s ,    Vlr'  j_ :  ni  a 

<VJE:H 



1989. 

Ir«  W*  4*  Barrow* 

Hmrport  New«^  Virginia* 

Btar  lir.  •amovt 

Thank  7«u  for  your  oordlal  invitation  for  Miss  IV>g»rt  fOiA  ■• 
to  vialt  7b«  MarlAort*  Muf^ua  to  that  w«  nleht  f«a  your  laaimt-* 
lag  naehlne*     «•  finA  It  better  in  our  •ohedule  to  visit  yo«  at 
th»  and  mithar  than  at  tho  baerlnnlng  of  our  trip*     Wa  nay  Boaaltoly 
naka  It  to  Hawport  Nawa,  bvt  «t  will  trr  to  do  so*    ̂ rohabljr  . 
abovt  Baturdajy  rabruarir  93 •  Howavtr.  wa  will  writa  or  wlra  fa« 
bafora  aaains,    fa  will  ba  at  tha  fialoigh  Hotel  in  iaahl«i%»A* 

ftinoaraly 

XtLIHOXS  STATE  LZBKAHX: 
Arohilraa  Oivialon 

KOillD duparlntandant 



W.   J.    BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND   19,  VA. 

June   15,    19-i9 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton,    Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    IllinoiB 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

i 
/ 

ilA^ 

The  cost  of  a  laminating  machine  and  equipment  for  neutralizing  acidity 
would  cost  about  i9,000.00  at  the  present  time.   There  would  be  other  costs 

such  as  traveling  expenses  for  your  operator  studying  in  my  shop  for  a  month, 
work  benches,  presses  etc.  which  are  needed  in  connection  with  the  equipment 
I  furnish.  This  would  vary  from  one  to  two  thousand  dollars  depending  upon 
how  well  you  would  like  to  equip  your  shop. 

The  cost  for  mflterials  in  lamination  such  as  acetate  foil,  tissue  ptc. 
would  cost  about  .0275  cent?  for  legal  size.   Letter  size  would  be  less. 

I  have  recently  Installed  a  laminator  for  the  F.  B.  I.,  and  California 
is  considering  the  purchase  of  equipment  at  the  present  tiijie.   I  have  several 

prospects  in  foreign  countries  but  the  lack  of  American  dolla^-s  holds  them  back. 
The  increase  in  cost  has  stopped  some  of  the  archives  in  this  country  from 

buying,  howpvpr  I  doubt  if  sc^.e  would  have  ever  bought  anyway.   The  increase  over 

prewar  prices  does  make  it  -^ore  difficult  to  sel"!  ,  however  making  a  sale  has 
always  beer  an  occasional  thing  and  a  necessity  with  the  purchaser. 

Since  last  seeing  you  I  have  been  working  on  a  process  of  transferring 

printers 's  ink  from  a  deteriorated  reference  book  to  n  rag  paper  as  a  means 
of  obtaining  a  very  strong  and  permanent  copy.   I  expect  to  ma^e  this  cheaper 
than  photostating.   Good  results  have  been  obtained  with  a  number  of  books, 

however  there  are  a  fpw  books  as  well  as  pictures,  -nended  pages  etc.  that  have 
fiven  me  trouble.   I  hore  in  time  to  solve  most  of  these  problems.   Do  you  sup:ose 

Miss  Rogers  would  be  interested  in  this  process  for  some  of  her  reference  books 
that  receive  hard  usage  and  strong  copies  are  not  available?   While  this  process 
is  still  somewhat  in  the  experimental  stage  I  am  interested  in  what  the  librarians 
will  think  of  its  possible  uses. 

It  was  nice  to  hear  from  you  again  and  I  too  hope  we  can  see  each  other 
in  Quebec. 

H. 
// 

'  ij-^ 
Sincerely  yours, 

W.    J X Parrow 



W.  J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

Statb  Libbary  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

August  10,  1954. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  been  away  on  ny  vacation,  which  accounts  for  xs^ 
delay  in  answering  your  letter  of  Jtily  26,  I  am  very  sorry  to 

heeur  of  Miss  Rogers'  illness,  and  certednly  hope  that  she  is 
making  continued  improvement. 

At  the  present  time,  the  cost  of  a  laminator  with  the 
other  items  that  I  furnish  would  be  approximately  $9,200.00. 
You  would  also  need  other  items,  such  as  screwpresses,  work 
benches,  etc.,  which  would  cost  an  additional  |1, 800.00.  I 
shoiild  siiggest  that  you  have  an  appropriation  of  at  least 
$11,000,00  to  cover  all  items.  If  you  plan  on  having  a  shop 
which  will  take  care  of  two  or  three  enployees,  then  additional 
equipment  will  be  needed,  and  I  should  advise  a  total 
appropriation  of  ̂ 12,000.00 

Whenever  you  think  that  there  is  a  good  possibility  that 
you  will  be  able  to  secure  yovir  appropriation,  I  shall  be  very 

glad  to  quote  you  a  firm  price  outlining  all  of  the  items  X  4-vl»-vm*"U.  Av*i_ 
needed  in  the  restoration  shop.  At  the  same  time,  I  shall  quote 
you  a  price  which  will  extend  over  a  period  of  at  least  ninety 
days. 

I  hope  to  see  you  in  Williamsburg  at  the  Archivists' 
meeting,  and  I  shall  be  glad  to  discuss  any  phases  of  this 
matter  that  might  be  difficult  to  handle  in  a  letter. 

With  kindest  regards. 

Sincerely  yours, 

W,  J.  Barrow 
WJBis 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

CHARLES  F.  CARPENTIER 
SECRETARY   OF    STATE   AND   STATE    UBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.  ROGERS 

ASSISTANT   STATE    LIBRARIAN  OCt/OfeSr       29    f  193^ 

MEMORANDUM:  To  Mr.  Held 

SUBJECT:  Laminating  Machine 

Some  time  ago  you  requested  a  statement  Justifying  the  purchase 
of  a  laminating  machine  for  the  rehabilitation  of  fragile  manu- 

scripts In  the  Archives. 

It  is  Impossible  to  give  an  estimate  as  to  the  ntzmber  of  documents 
needing  rehabilitation  since  such  documents  are  scattered  through 
the  entire  collection.  We  have  done  no  manuscript  repair  work 
for  over  ten  years.  We  formerly  emnloyed  what  Is  known  as  the 
crepelln  method,  which  is  the  process  of  pasting  a  very  fine  silk 
gauze  over  the  manuscript  and  drying  it  under  pressure.  Althou^ 
this  made  a  nice  looking  Job,  the  process  is  expensive  in  time  and 
money  and  takes  a  high  degree  of  skill.  This  process  does  not, 
as  the  iajnlnatlng  process  does,  prevent  further  deterioration 
from  acid  in  the  paper.  The  silk  alone,  and  other  materials  are 
needed,  such  as  reinforcing  paper  and  waxed  paper,  paste,  etc., 
costs  about  1.50  a  sheet,  as  against  a  fraction  of  a  cent  for  the 
laminating  process. 

Although  we  have  previously  repaired  several  thousand  documents, 
there  are  still  many  thousands  which  should  be  renalred.  Aipong 
the  records  in  urgent  need  of  repair  are  about  half  of  the 
Perrln  Collection  (of  old  French  records  from  St.  Clair  Co.), 
the  correspondence  file  of  early  Governors  (26  drawers),  the 
World  War  I  records  (277  drawers),  thousands  of  documents  and 
bound  volumes  of  the  General  Assembly,  and  numerous  records 
scattered  through  the  files.   The  World  War  I  records  were 
scDDohed  in  the  State  Arsenal  fire,  while  many  of  the  early  State 
records  were'  mildewed.   The  Governor  Altgeld  papers  have  been  used 
by  a  number  of  research  scholars,  but  these  are  now  in  such  bad 
condition  that  we  have  to  refuse  access  to  the'm  even  for  serious 
study.   Unless  these  documents  are  taken  care  of  soon,  there  will 
be  nothing  left.  There  is  enough  work  ahead  for  a  full  time  repair 
clerk  for  at  least  ten  years. 

Illinois  is  now  the  major  archival  agency  in  the  country  which  does 
not  have  a  laminating  machine. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 
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Nareh  22«  1955 

Mr,  W.  jr.  Barrow  ^''■., 
DoeuBwni  ftestortr  -  ■■'^':."'/\^'J^'k Stit«  Ubrary  BolMlng 
RlelMnnA  19#  Virginia      :  ^ 

Dear  Nr.  Barrow t  •':  r^,  .  ■■ /■■■' ■■■-.,.■  '  '  ■  ■  ■  ■\:  I  ,  ̂ ^    ;,.;?,•"  ■->■  ■'. 
■  .■   ̂   •■(;{  ■'     ,■''  ;■■'-.  '■   ''      ■  .  ■    /       ,    '.': ''  ■'".  '.'.-J 

Zn  Auguat  195'^«  you  Quotad  ua  a  prlea  on  a 
laalaator  and  at  that  tlaa  you  atatad  thla  quotation  would  I 
•xtand  ovar  a  parlod  of  at  laaat  nlnaty  daya.  Aa  we  aro 
atlll  Intaraatad  In  tiKLa  aaeiiliia«  wa  would  appraelata  vary 
■uoh  If  you  would  aand  ua  another  ^piotatlon, 

Ve  are  not  planning  tha  Inatalliti^  of  thla 
MMhlna  at  the  praaant  tine  dua  to  laok  of  apaaa,  but,  aa 
w*  have  aoaM  fuiida  available  now,  we  would  Ilka  to  purohaae 
the  maehlna  and  have  It  Inatallad  aa  aoon  aa  apaea  la  avail- 

able •  Ve  would  like  tha  prlaa  of  Inatallatlon  Ineluded  in 

thla  quotation*.  ^-.^  ̂ •^^":^^^ 

Zn  ehecklng  with  the  building  engineer,  we  find 
that  the  current  uaed  in  the  Arohlvea  building  la  208  iroXta. 

Thank  you  for  any  eonalderatl<»  glVMi  to  ua^  v 

■^■'  ■■•■■■■■>' "^ii--^.  V  -    .,Stoeereay^..'._'-v  ■;."■■■;;  .-.v '  ■■■-.'..    4-''.'  'i'  ■  -  '      .  :     ■■  ;  •;        ...         '>..''  i'         ■.  - 

deLRtva 

.■j^'fe:; 

Acting  Aaalatant  IHMite  Ubratini 
_;  v.-.■V:;it';;*^;■'._^^' 

■v;.,,-:-,;,.fv:,  ■..^.: 

/K 

■^'  ■ 

•V\ 

;.-.o.>f 

■''f: 

v>..  ;■ 

■  A    '■  -/ 



W.  J.  BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

Statb  Libkary  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

March  25,  1955 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Re id 
Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Mar  Mr.  Reid: 

This  is  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  March  22. 

At  the  present  time,  Mr.  Barrow  is  in  London  installing  Laminating 
equipment  for  the  British  Museum,  but  we  are  expecting  him  back 

aroxond  April  4..  I  shall  bring  your  letter  to  Mr.  Barrow'  s  attention 
as  soon  as  he  returns. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Se^iretary  to  Mr.  Barrow 

RECEIVED 
MAR  2  e  IQbS 



W.  J.  BARROW  '    "'''     ''  ̂      ̂ ^ Document  Restorer 

State  Libbart  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

April  11,   1955 

Mr.   de  Lafayette  Raid 
Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Mr.   Reid: 

I  have  just  returned  from  installing  restoration  equipment  in  the  British  Museum, 
which  accounts  for  my  delay  in  answering  your  letter  of  March  22. 

I  am  enclosing  a  formal  quotation  for  the  installation  of  restoration  equipment  in 
your  archives.  There  has  been  a  gradual  increase  in  price  on  a  number  of  items 
during  the  past  year,  which  accounts  for  a  slight  difference  in  this  quotation  than  the 
general  estimate  that  I  made  to  Miss  Norton  last  August. 

I  judge  from  your  letter  that  you  anticipate  the  possibility  of  pxirchasing  this 
equipment  at  the  present  time.  However,  the  final  installation  and  the  teaching 
program  will  be  delayed  until  you  have  sufficient  space  to  set  up  yovir  shop.  Since 
the  teaching  program  is  equally  as  vital  as  the  precision  built  equipment,  you  may 
wish  to  withhold  a  small  amount  of  the  money  until  this  portion  of  the  contract 
has  been  completed,  I  would  like  to  have  you  make  a  suggestion  relative  to  this 
point.  A  similar  situation  occurred  with  the  Tennessee  installation,  at  which  time, 
they  withheld  $1,000. 

Thank  you  very  much  for  the  information  relative  to  the  type  of  current  you  have  in 
your  building.  Is  this  AC_tOr  DC  currents  I  do  not  anticipate  any  difficulty  in 
building  a  Laminator  for  2851yvolts,  but  will  need  to  know  the  cycle  and  phase  of 
your  cxirrent.  This  information  will  be  needed  before  I  begin  construction  of  the 
equipment. 

I  am  happy  to  know  that  there  is  a  possibility  of  your  securing  raj''  type  of  restora- 
tion equipment.  While  it  may  take  some  letter  writing  and  effort  on  the  part  of 

both  of  us,  I  see  no  reason  why  you  cannot  have  a  successfully  operated  shop  as  others 
have  been  able  to  do  in  the  past.  It  will  be  a  pleasure  to  work  with  you  on  such  a 
project. 

I  had  a  very  pleasant  stay  in  London,  but  worked  harder  on  this  job  than  any  pre- 
vious installations  that  I  have  made.   I  had  excellent  men  to  teach,  but  there  was 

considerable  educational  work  to  be  done  in  the  various  fields,  as  nearly  all  these 
men  were  totally  unfamiliar  with  n^y  processes.  They  seemed  well  pleased  with  the 
results  so  far  obtained  and  are  now  considering  a  letrge  Laminator  which  will  do  maps 
for  their  Army,  Geographical  Society  and  others. 



W.  J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

Statb  Library  Building 

WCHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reid 
April  11,  1955 
Page  2 

I  shall  look  forward  to  hearing  from  you  sometime  in  the  near  future  relative  to 

your  proposed  installation.  Please  remember  me  to  Miss  Holland  and  Miss  Rogers. 

Sincerely  yours. 

W.  J.  Barrow 

WJB : sdb 

Enclosure 



W.  J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

Statb  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

April  11,   1955 

Mr.   de  Lafayette  Raid 
Acting  Assistant  State  Librariein 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mr.   Reid; 

This  is  in  reply  to  your  recent  request  for  a  firm  quotation  on  leiminating  equip- 
ment that  I  have  developed  for  the  restoration  of  deteriorated  documents. 

The  price  of  $9,500.00  includes  the  follovdng  equipment  and  services: 

1.  One  laminator,  oven  size  20  by  26  inches,  of  the  type  furnished  the  Archives 
Generales  du  Royaume,  Brussels,  Belgium;  Les  Archives  Nationales,  Paris,  France; 
The  Library  of  Congress,  Washington,  D.  C;  the  Biblioteca  Nacional,  Rio  de 
Jemeiro,  Brazil;  asid   others,  which  is  more  fully  described  in  ray  booklet  en- 

titled "Procedures  and  Equipment  Used  in  the  Beirrow  Method  of  Restoring  Manu- 
scripts and  Documents." 

2.  225  specially  constructed  bronz'^wire  screens  for  the  deacidifi cation  of  documents. 

3.  Two  weeks  of  instructions  in  the  operation  of  this  equipment  after  it  has  arrived 
at  your  institution. 

U»     All  of  my  traveling  expenses  to  and  from  your  institution  are  included  in  this 
quotation. 

5.  The  use  of  ny  patent  #2301996. 

6.  The  above  equipment  will  be  crated  for  frei^t  shipment  and  shipped  f.o.b.  Newport 
News,  Virginia. 

7.  Delivery  will  be  made  within  four  to  six  months  after  acceptance  of  this  proposal. 

8.  The  above  price  is  subject  to  change  after  120  days.   Conditions  of  payment  to 
be  determined  later. 

The  laminator  will  be  designed  to  suit  the  208  volts  that  you  have  available. 

I  am  enclosing  a  list  of  equipment  that  you  will  need  to  build  or  purchase  locally 
for  this  proposed  restoration  shop.  You  may  already  have  some  of  these  items  if  you 
have  a  bindery  in  your  building.   In  this  event,  it  would  be  necessary  that  you  build 



W.  J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reid 
April  11,  1955 
Page  2 

only  the  drying  rack,  a  sink  with  cold  running  water,  a  metal  hood  over  the  laminato
r, 

and  an  L- shaped  table. 

If  you  should  have  any  questions  relative  to  this  equipment  and  its  installation, 

please  write  me  and  I  shall  be  glad  to  give  you  any  information  that  I  can. 

Yours  very  truly, 

W.  J.  Harrow 

WJB'.sdb 

Enclosure 
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EQUIPMENT  TO  BE  BUILT  LOCALLY 

1.  1  drying  rack. 

(In  this  country,  it  requires  approximately  $75.00  for 

materials.  A  good  cabinetmaker  can  build  this  rack 
within  two  weeks.) 

2.  Stainless  steel  sink  with  cold  running  water. 

3.  Metal  hood  to  carry  off  fumes  and  moisture  from  lamina tor. 

(It  is  best  not  to  build  this  xintil  after  the  laminator 
has  been  installed.) 

4.  1  L- shaped  table  to  be  used  when  operating  laminator. 

Note:   If  an  order  is  placed  with  me  for  laminating  equipment,  detailed 

drawings  will  be  furnished  for  the  above  four  items. 

The  following  items  will  also  be  necessary,  but  you  may  have  them 

already  in  your  bindery  or  restoration  shop. 

1.  1  screw  press,  platen  18  by  25  inches,  or  larger. 

2.  Work  benches  (32  inches  high;  top  to  be  36  inches  by  90  inche
s.) 

3.  Wooden  pressing  boards.   (1  inch  by  19  inches  by  25  inches). 

4.  Trimming  knife  (book  binders  shears). 

5.  2  glass  bottles  (5  gallon  capacity  each). 
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SUPPLIBS  AS  PACKAGED  IN  U.  S.  A. 

1.  OelluloBe  acetate  film,  88/10,000  of  an  inch  in  thlokness,  sheet 

size  40  by  48  Inohes.  Packaged  500  sheets  to  1  ream.  Made  by 
E.  I.  DuPont  de  Neoours  A  Company,  Wilmington,  Delaware,  U.  S.  A. 

2.  Laminating  tissue  I 

Size  24  by  36  inches,  1  ream  (500  sheets) 
Size  20  by  30  inohes,  1  ream  (500  sheets) 

3.  Bond  paper  for  binding  margin. 

9-povind  all  rag  paper  (weight  9  pounds  per  500  sheets,  size  17 
by  22  inohes) . 

13-pound  all  rag  paper  (weight  13  pounds  per  500  sheets,  size  17 
by  22  inohes) . 

(Only  a  small  amount  of  the  above  is  used  in  forming  binding  margins 
in  a  book) . 

4.  Blotters  for  lamination: 

Size  18  by  24  inohes. 
Size  20  by  26  inohes. 

5.  Cardboards  to  fit  press  will  be  needed.   These  are  used  over  again  and 
last  several  years. 

Above  papers  are  sold  by  B.  W.  Wilson  Paper  Company,  Richmond, 
Virginia,  U.  S.  A. 

6.  Holland  cloth,  in  rolls  50  yards  long  and  40  inohes  wide.   Sold  by  Econo 
Products,  Ino.,  132  Humbolt  Street,  Rochester,  New  York,  U.  S.  A. 

7.  Chemicals t  (may  be  purchased  from  local  firm) 
Calolvun  oxide  (5  pounds) 
Calcium  carbonate  (5  pounds  precipitated) 
Carbon  dioxide  gas  (1  drum) 
Acetone  (1  gallon) 
Benzene  {jf   gallon) 

There  are  other  sources  for  tissue  eind  cellulose  acetate  film  in  this 

country  as  well  as  abroad.   However,  I  consider  these  firms  sell  the  best 
quality  of  material  of  this  type  that  I  have  yet  found. 



W.  J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

Statb  Libbary  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

May  25,  1955 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reld 
Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mr.  Reid: 

I  vdsh  to  thank  you  for  your  order  to  supply  the  Illinois  State 
Library  and  Archives  vdth  a  laminating  machine  and  other  items 

and  services,  as  requested  in  yovir  requisition  of  May  17th-  No. 
MA-55-98. 

I  note  a  typographical  error  in  the  size  of  oven,  which  reads- 
"size  20  inches  x  36  inches",  and  I  think  this  should  be  size 
20  inches  x  26  inches.  I  am  advising  ny  builders,  the  Newport 

News  Shipbtdlding  and  Dry  Dock  Con^jany,  to  proceed  with  the  con- 
struction of  a  laainator  with  an  oven  size  20  inches  x  26  inches, 

as  this  is  the  size  always  used  by  others  with  the  exception  of 

the  U.  S.  Army  who  does  large  maps.  You  may  expect  delivery  with- 
in approximately  four  {U)   months,  unless  you  hear  from  me  to  the 

contrary  within  the  next  few  days. 

In  your  letter  of  March  22nd,  you  anticipated  getting  all  of  jovr 

equipment  manufactured  for  a  laminating  shop,  and  the  final  in- 
stallation and  teaching  instructions  to  be  made  at  a  later  date. 

I  shall  be  glad  to  hear  from  you  if  there  has  been  a  change  in 
these  plans.  This  will  be  quite  satisfactory  with  me  if  you  may 
wish  to  hold  back  part  of  the  total  fee  after  delivery  of  equip- 

ment and  until  the  final  teaching  program  has  been  con^leted. 

It  was  only  a  few  days  age  that  our  mutual  friend,  Ray  Htumel, 
inquired  of  you  and  if  you  were  still  interested  in  a  laminating 
shop.  I  can  now  make  him  a  very  definite  report  that  your  pro- 

posed restoration  shop  will  be  a  reality  within  the  not  too  dis- 
tant future. 

I  wish  to  thank  you  very  much  for  this  order,  and  you  may  expect 
to  hear  from  me  within  the  near  futtire  relative  to  other  pieces 
of  equipment  that  will  be  needed  in  your  shop. 

With  best  regards. 

RECEIVED
 

Illinois  STHtUM^L^ 

Sinceirely  yours, 

W.  J.  Barrcw 



W.    J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State    Library    Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

October  25,  1955 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reid 
Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Mr.  Reidt 

I  have  been  informed  by  the  Newport  News  Shipbuilding  and  Dry  Dock 
Company  that  your  laminator  was  shipped  by  freight  on  October  19th, 
In  the  event  that  you  uncrate  this  piece  of  equipment  before  its 
installation,  I  would  like  to  suggest  that  this  operation  be  done 
with  considerable  care  as  tiiere  are  instruments  on  the  right  hand 
side  of  the  laminator  that  can  be  easily  damaged. 

I  am  sending  under  separate  cover  drawings  and  photographs  of  the 
various  items  that  you  will  need  in  your  shop,  and  should  be  either 
built  or  purchased  locally.  In  the  event  that  you  have  difficulty 
getting  the  drying  rack  built,  I  would  suggest  that  you  contact 
Mr.  William  A.  Manson  of  the  Manson-Smith  Company,  Inc.,  200  North 
21st  Street,  Richmond  23,  Virginia,  who  has  done  an  excellent  job 
for  some  of  those  installing  this  type  of  equipment  in  America. 

I  am  having  the  B.  W.  Wilson  Paper  Company  ship  you  the  225  bronze 
wire  screen  used  in  deacidification.  I  have  requested  Mr.  William 
Rose  of  this  company  to  make  this  shipment,  as  I  am  not  equipped 
to  crate  and  ship  by  freight  heavy  materials  of  this  nature. 

I  am  mailing  under  separate  cover  by  first  class  mail  a  copy  of  the 
Instruction  Book,  which  is  loaned  to  each  institution  using  ny  type 
of  equipment.  Please  read  the  third  leaf  in  this  book,  which  re- 

quests that  no  one  use  this  book  accept  those  in  your  institution 
who  are  connected  in  some  manner  with  your  restoration  shop.  I  hope 
this  type  of  loan  will  be  acceptable  to  you  and  Miss  Norton.  While 
most  of  this  information  is  of  a  rather  technical  nature,  both  you 
and  Miss  Norton  may  find  a  few  portions  of  it  of  interest.   I  think 
the  chapter  on  Storage  and  Usage  and  the  Agenda  will  be  worthwhile 
for  you  to  read. 

RECEIVED ;T  2  71955 



Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reid 
October  25,  1955 

Page  2 

When  you  have  decided  the  exact  location  of  your  proposed  shop,  I 

think  it  might  be  well  for  you  to  send  me  a  rough  outline  of  the 

floor  plan,  showing  windows,  doors,  etc.,  and  I  shall  be  glad  to 

make  suggestions  as  to  the  exact  location  of  the  different  pieces 
of  equipment. 

As  time  passes,  I  would  appreciate  your  keeping  me  informed  well 
in  advance  when  you  may  make  the  installation  of  this  equipment 
and  will  need  ray  services  for  teaching.  As  you  know,  I  do  some 
work  abroad  and  it  is  necessary  that  I  space  various  jobs  outside 

of  the  State  of  Virginia  in  such  a  manner  that  it  does  not  interfer 
with  my  work  here  in  Virginia, 

I  enjoyed  very  much  seeing  you  and  Miss  Norton  in  Nashville,  I  am 
looking  foirward  to  seeing  more  of  you  when  the  laminator  and  other 
equipment  is  fully  installed. 

With  best  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. 

W.  J%,   Barrow 
WJB/dw 



SINK  FOR  DEACIDIPICATION 

1.  This  three-compartment  sink,  with  the  5  gallon  bottles 

for  the  solution,  is  used  to  deacidlfy  documents.   All  materials 

used  in  making  the  three  compartments  and  those  used  in  contact 

with  the  solutions  should  be  non-ferrous  metals.   The  three  com- 

partments are  generally  made  of  stainless  steel.   (See  Drawing) 

Cold  water  spigots  (tap)  are  placed  in  each  of  the  three  compart- 

ments.  Hot  water  is  placed  in  center  compartment  if  available. 

2.  If  for  the  sake  of  economy  or  lack  of  space  in  shop, 

the  two  drain  boards  can  be  eliminated  and  reduce  the  entire 

length  of  sink. 

3.  This  photograph  shows  the  drum  of  carbon  dioxide  (CO2) 

on  the  left  which  is  used  in  making  the  calcium  bicarbonate. 

The  gas  (CO2)  passes  through  the  reducing  valve,  which  regulates 

its  flow,  and  on  through  the  tube  into  the  large  5  gallon 

bottle  on  the  right.   This  tubing  (with  flexible  rubber  con- 

nections at  top  of  bottle)  should  extend  to  bottom  of  bottle 

in  order  that  the  gas  will  keep  in  suspension  the  calcium 

carbonate  particles  when  solution  is  being  made. 

4.  The  bottle  to  the  left  is  used  for  making  the  calcium 

hydroxide.  This  needs  no  connections  other  than  rubber  tubing 

to  fill  bottle  with  water  from  spigot. 

5.  Note  ''Y''  shaped  rubber  tubing  from  spigots  to  solutions 

which  makes  bottle  easily  filled  with  water.   When  one  of  the 

two  pieces  of  tubing  is  removed  from  bottle,  it  forms  an  auto- 

matic syphon  to  drain  off  the  solution  into  compartment  for 

deacidif ication. 



Besides  the  stainless  steel  sink  with  water  connections 

as  shown  in  drawing  the  following  items  will  be  needed  to 

complete  apparatus: 

1.  Driam  carbon  dioxide  gas  (002)- 

2.  A  reducing  valve  for  drum  of  gas.   This  and  item  1 

are  obtainable  from  supplier  of  soda  fountain  supplies. 

3.  Copper  tubing. 

4.  Rubber  tubing  for  connecting  of  item  3. 

5.  Two  (approximately  5  gallons  each)  bottles. 

6.  Rubber  tubing  for  filling  and  syphoning  bottles. 

To  make  the  "Y"  shaped  apparatus,  have  one 

piece  of  rubber  tubing  about  12  incles  long 

to  fit  over  spigot.   A  removable  spray  as 

used  in  some  bathtrubs  is  good  for  this 

purpose,  as  it  fits  on  the  spigot  easily. 

As  the  end  of  this  tubing,  place  a  "Y" 

shaped  metal  (non-ferrous)  connection.   On 

the  end  of  the  other  two  outlets  of  the  "Y" 

connection,  place  a  piece  of  rubber  tubing  about 

30  inches  long.   This  apparatus  can  be  used  for 

filling  bottle  with  water  and  automaticly 

syphoning  off  solutions. 



WORKTABLE 

The  worktable  is  3  ft.  high,  3  ft.  wide  and  7-1/2  ft.  long. 
The  marble  slab  is  1  inch  thick,  3  ft.  wide  and  5  ft.  long. 
None  of  these  measurements  have  to  be  absolutely  the  same 
for  your  worktable.   The  shelves  in  the  center  of  the 
worktable  should  be  set  back  from  the  front  edge  about 
12  inches.   These  shelves  are  approximately  3  inches  apart. 

CARDBOARD  RACK 

The  rack  or  frame  to  hold  cardboards  may  vary  in  size  to 
fit  the  space  available.  The  rack  in  the  picture  is 
4-1/2  ft.  high,  2-1/2  ft.  wide  and  26  inches  deep.   The 
cardboards  stored  in  this  rack  are  19  Inches  by  26  inches. 
Heavy  wires  are  placed  about  2-1/2  inches  apart  (see  photo) 
to  hold  cardboards  in  upright  position.   This  rack  is  used 
not  only  for  storage  of  cardboards,  but  also  for  drying 
them  when  wet.   Therefore,  only  a  frame  is  needed  (not 
boarded  on  sides)  which  allows  some  circulation  of  air 
for  drying  purposes. 
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THE  BARROW  LAMINATOR 

Laminates  sheets  up  to  size   19"x25".    Usual   electrical   requirements   are 
220  v.,  A.C.,  single  phase,  60  cycles,  5,000  watts  plus  Yn  h.p.  motor,  but  may 

be  redesigned  to  meet  other  specifications.  Export  data:  crated  weighty   '''^,' 
lbs.;  net  weight,   1,000  lbs.;  overall  dimensions  when  crated,   36"x46    x  67  . 
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PROCEDURES  AND  EQUIPMENT  USED  IN 
THE  BARROW  METHOD  OF  RESTORING 

MANUSCRIPTS  AND  DOCUMENTS 

THE  restoration  of  deteriorated  manuscripts  by  re- 
moving acidity  from  them  and  sealing  them 

between  sheets  of  plastic  film  is  generally  accepted  as 
the  most  stable  and  lasting  method  of  preservation. 
The  following  revised  account  is  drawn  from  three  of 

my  articles^  and  unpublished  data  relating  to  seven- 
teenth and  eighteenth  century  papermaking  procedures. 

This  account  describes  the  method  in  use  in  several 

archival  agencies  and  gives  something  of  the  back- 
ground of  its  development  and  advantages. 

For  many  years,  high  acidity  in  paper  has  been 
recognized  by  chemists  to  be  the  chief  cause  of  brittle- 
ness  found  in  many  documents.  This  acidity  can  be 
attributed  to  three  sources,  papermaking  procedures, 
ink,  and  conditions  of  storage.  It  is  possible  to  measure 
the  degree  of  acidity  by  laboratory  tests  and  to  rate  it 
according  to  a  standardized  scheme  technically  known 

as  pH  values.  These  are  expressed  as  logarithms  rang- 
ing from  I  to  7,  a  low  pH  representing  a  high  acid 

content.  The  Bureau  of  Standards  and  other  labora- 
tories accept  a  pH  above  5.0  to  be  satisfactory  for 

papers  of  permanence,  but  those  having  a  pH  below 
this  number  are  not  acceptable.  Samples  of  badly  de- 

teriorated papers  which  I  have  tested  have  been  found 
to  be  very  acid,  with  a  pH  as  low  as  3.1.  Similar 
findings  have  been  reported  by  the  National  Bureau 
of  Standards  and  the  U.  S.  Department  of  Agriculture. 

'  Set  Met  I,  2,  and   3  of  appended  bibliography.  ' 
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The  acid  in  the  much  used  iron  gall  writing  ink  of 
the  seventeenth,  eighteenth,  and  nineteenth  centuries 
frequently  accounts  for  deterioration  in  a  manuscript. 
When  this  ink  was  made,  sulfuric  acid  was  formed  as 
the  result  of  the  interaction  of  the  iron  of  the  copperas 
and  the  gallic  and  tannic  acids  of  the  gall  nut.  The 
amount  of  acidity  varied  with  the  concentration  of  the 
ingredients  used  in  the  various  formulae.  In  some 
writings,  relatively  little  acid  is  found,  while  in  others, 
considerable  can  be  detected.  In  still  others,  the  acid 

has  eaten  holes  in  the  paper.  In  a  large  number  of 
manuscripts  which  are  in  need  of  restoration,  acid  inks 
have  been  a  factor  in  their  deterioration. 

Procedures  used  in  the  manufacture  of  paper  often 
affect  its  permanence.  This  has  been  particularly  true 
of  the  use  of  alum  (KAISO4)  in  the  sizing  of  some 
seventeenth  and  eighteenth  century  record  papers 
found  in  Virginia.  A  study,  now  in  progress,  indicates 
that  alum  has  greatly  contributed  to  the  deterioration 

of  many  of  these  papers.  A  pH  of  around  4  is  fre- 
quently found  as  the  result  of  the  excessive  use  of  this 

compound.  On  the  other  hand,  lye  made  from  wood 
ashes  was  often  used  to  bleach  cloth  as  well  as  clean 

rags,  and  has  had  a  beneficial  effect  on  some  papers. 
The  calcium  and  magnesium  salts  in  the  wood  ashes, 
likely  carbonates  and  phosphates,  were  not  completely 
washed  out  during  the  papermaking  process  due  to 
their  relative  insolubility.  Some  of  the  calcium  and 

magnesium  compounds  may  be  attributed  also  to  wash- 
ing the  rags  in  water  containing  the  bicarbonates  of 

these  metals.  These  alkaline  compounds  act  as  a  buffer 
against  the  acid  alum,  and  when  they  occurred  in 
sufficient  quantities,  the  paper  is  in  a  good  state  of 

preservation.    Unfortunately,  the  acid  alum  has  pre- 
(4) 



dominated  in  a  number  of  our  early,  colonial  records. 
Another  chemical  that  has  sometimes  caused  deterio- 

ration of  paper  is  chlorine,  which  has  been  used  in 
bleaching  rags  since  the  latter  part  of  the  eighteenth 
century.  It  has  often  been  indiscriminately  used  and 
was  not  washed  from  the  pulp  before  making  into 

paper. 
The  conditions  of  storage  are  also  a  factor  in  the 

preservation  of  paper.  The  National  Bureau  of  Stand- 
ards, as  well  as  other  laboratories,  has  found  that  sulfur 

dioxide,  which  occurs  in  the  air  of  many  cities,  in- 
creases the  acidity  of  paper  and  causes  embrittlcment. 

As  the  result,  many  archives  and  libraries  have  in- 
stalled expensive  equipment  to  eliminate  this  acidity 

from  their  storage  areas.  Among  other  possible  sources 
of  increase  in  acidity  during  storage  are  sunlight,  dust, 
and  impurities  deposited  by  the  hands. 

Acidity,  if  allowed  to  remain,  not  only  continues  the 
destruction  of  the  paper,  but  also  contaminates  and 
weakens  any  cellulostic  material  used  to  strengthen  it. 

Obviously,  some  non-injurious  method  of  neutralizing 
the  acid  seems  to  be  called  for  when  restoration  is 

required  for  a  deteriorated  manuscript.  However,  the 
discovery  of  the  fact  through  tests  conducted  by  various 

United  States  agencies,  Messrs.  Torrey  and  Suter- 
meister  of  S.  D.  Warren  Company,  and  my  laboratory, 

that  certain  old  papers  owe  their  remarkable  preserva- 
tion to  the  presence  of  calcium  carbonate  pointed  the 

way  to  a  method  of  neutralization  that  would  not  be 
injurious. 

As  developed  in  my  laboratory,  this  process  consists 
of  placing  the  document  to  be  treated  between  sections 
of  special  bronze  wire  cloth  to  prevent  injury,  and 

(S) 



passing  it  through  two  solutions,  allowing  it  to  remain 
for  about  twenty  minutes  in  each.  The  first  is  a  solution 
of  0.15  per  cent  calcium  hydroxide  which  effectively 
neutralizes  the  acid,  and  the  second  is  a  solution  of 
approximately  0.20  per  cent  calcium  bicarbonate  which 

carbonates  the  excess  hydroxide  and  precipitates  cal- 
cium carbonate  into  the  fibers  of  the  paper.  After 

treatment,  the  cloth  and  document  are  air  dried  in  a 
rack  constructed  for  the  purpose.  The  precipitated 
calcium  carbonate  not  only  has  a  stabilizing  effect  upon 
the  cellulose  fiber,  but  also  acts  as  a  buffer  against  the 
absorption  of  any  acid  at  a  later  time.  Tests  conducted 

by  Messrs.  Shaw  and  O'Leary  of  the  National  Bureau 
of  Standards  indicate  that  calcium  carbonate  used  as  a 

filler  exerts  a  beneficial  effect  upon  the  stability  of 
papers  made  of  rag,  sulfite,  and  soda  pulp.  Mr.  A. 
R.  R.  Westman  of  the  Ontario  Research  Foundation 

has  concurred  in  these  findings  in  his  study  of  the  use 

of  alkali  earth  metal  carbonates  in  making  a  non- 
tarnishing  paper  for  wrapping  metals.  In  my  study, 
Black  Writing  Ink  of  the  Colonial  Period,  the  acid  in 
the  writing  of  the  iron  gall  inks  was  not  only  effectively 
neutralized  by  this  procedure,  but  the  eighteenth 
century  papers,  used  in  these  tests,  also  held  up  well 
under  artificial  aging.  On  the  other  hand,  these  inks 
exhibited  a  marked  deteriorative  effect  on  the  same 

papers  when  the  neutralization  procedure  was  omitted. 
Of  interest  also  in  this  connection  is  the  study  of 
Messrs.  Launer  and  Wilson  of  the  National  Bureau  of 

Standards  who  found  that  paper  with  high  acidity  was 
less  stable  under  light  than  the  same  paper  with  low 
acidity.  With  the  exception  of  relatively  modern  inks 

made  of  water  soluble  dyes,  the  procedure  of  deacidifi- 
cation  previously  described  has  been  successfully  used 
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on  all  types  of  manuscripts  and  documents  written  on 

paper. 
Documents  should  be  treated  for  acidity  before  resto- 

ration by  any  method  is  attempted,  and  the  restoration 
process  itself  should  be  free  of  any  factors  that  would 

tend  to  renew  this  condition.  This  principle  of  remov- 
ing impurities  which  cause  deterioration  has  been  fol- 

lowed for  many  centuries  by  manufacturers  of  high 
grade  papers.  The  two  principal  methods  of  restoration 
employed  at  the  present  time,  silking  and  lamination 
with  cellulose  acetate  film,  are  described  below  in 
this  light 

The  silking  process  consists  of  using  a  starch  paste 
to  attach  to  each  side  of  the  document  a  coarsely  woven 

piece  of  silk  cloth.  This  greatly  increases  the  docu- 

ment's physical  strength  for  a  few  years,  but  many 
archivists  have  reported  that  the  silk  usually  deteri- 

orates within  eighteen  to  twenty-five  years  to  such  an 
extent  that  the  document  must  be  again  restored. 
Documents  thus  treated  are  still  susceptible  to  attack 

by  micro-organisms  and  insects,  the  acidity  of  the 
paper  is  increased  by  the  alum  in  the  paste,  and  the 
deterioration  of  the  silk  will  adversely  affect  the  paper. 

Lamination  with  cellulose  acetate  film  was  originally 
advocated  by  the  National  Bureau  of  Standards  which 
found  through  tests  that  this  material  makes  a  suitable 
protective  covering  since  it  possesses  many  satisfactory 
qualities.  It  is  relatively  permanent  and  strong  and  is 
resistant  to  bacteria,  fungi,  insects,  and  the  passage  of 
gases.  Its  transparency  permits  the  passage  of  ultra 
violet  and  infra-red  rays  and  is  no  bar  to  photography. 
Further,  it  is  relatively  inexpensive.  The  suggestion 
of  the  Bureau  that  adhesion  could  be  obtained  by  heat- 

ing and  pressing  the  thermoplastic  film  into  the  pores 
(7) 



of  the  paper  by  a  steam-heated  hydraulic  press  was 
first  adopted  by  the  National  Archives,  which  has 
nothing  but  favorable  reports  on  the  process  after  some 

years'  use. 
One  of  the  first  comparisons  between  silking  and 

lamination  that  has  been  made  was  done  by  Dr.  S.  N. 
Sen,  keeper  of  the  records  of  the  government  of  India, 
who  with  Mr.  S.  Chakravorti,  archival  chemist  of 

India,  concluded,  after  examining  all  available  evi- 
dence, that  the  lamination  process  was  a  superior 

method  worthy  of  adoption.  Their  findings  likewise 
stressed  the  fact,  which  had  before  been  stressed  by  the 
National  Bureau  of  Standards,  that  cellulose  acetate  is 
a  far  different  product  than  cellulose  nitrate  which  is 
unstable  and  injurious  to  paper.  This  is  worth  stressing, 
because  there  is  still  a  tendency  to  confuse  the  two. 

A  recent  article  by  Mr.  H.  M.  Nixon  of  the  British 
Museum  also  gives  a  good  comparison  of  the  two 
processes.  He  points  out  that  the  cellulose  acetate  film 
can  be  easily  removed  without  apparent  injury  to  the 
manuscript.  This  is  a  factor  which  has,  at  times,  been 
criticized.  His  comment  on  the  use  of  cellulose  acetate 

films  containing  adhesives  is  also  of  interest.  These 
adhesives  frequently  lose  their  bond  with  the  film  and 
thus  become  delaminated.  This  is  not  true  with  the 

homogeneous  thermoplastic  films  such  as  cellulose 
acetate,  which  are  laminated  with  heat  and  pressure. 

A  laminator,  which  is  less  costly  to  install  than  the 

steam-heated  hydraulic  press,  has  been  developed  in  my 
laboratory.  It  consists  of  two  electrically  heated  ther- 

mostatically controlled  metal  plates  for  preheating  the 
material  to  be  laminated,  and  two  revolving  calendar 
rolls  with  a  pressure  range  from  300  to  2,000  pounds 
per  square  inch  to  supply  the  necessary  compression. 
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The  document  is  placed  between  the  film  and  laid  in 
a  moulding  form  made  of  thin  cardboard  lined  with 

tracing  cloth  which  acts  as  a  conveyor  during  the 
process  of  lamination,  the  complete  cycle  of  which 

requires  only  about  thirty-five  seconds.  After  the  docu- 
ment is  sealed  in  the  film,  it  is  pressed  between  card- 
board over  night  to  eliminate  any  tendency  to  curl  that 

might  be  caused  by  the  loss  of  moisture  in  heating. 
The  major  advantages  of  this  process,  for  which  a 

patent^  has  been  granted,  are  that  no  artificial  cooling 
is  required  and  that  pressure  by  rollers  eliminates  the 
entrapment  of  air  between  the  document  and  film. 

A  further  modification  of  the  process  by  the  use  of  a 
sheet  of  high  grade  tissue  on  the  outside  of  the  cellulose 
acetate  film  has  been  found  to  produce  a  much  stronger 

product  than  that  laminated  with  film  alone.  A  de- 
teriorated manuscript  laminated  with  only  cellulose 

acetate  film  has  very  little  resistance  to  tearing.  The 
use  of  tissue  overcomes  this  weakness  and  it  also  adds 

considerable  folding  strength  to  the  laminated  sheet. 

This  is  particularly  desirable  for  documents  and  manu- 
scripts having  frequent  usage.  A  test  indicated  that 

with  this  addition,  the  folding  endurance  for  newspaper 
is  increased  about  twelve  times  and  tearing  resistance 

about  four  times.  When  manuscripts  have  become 

badly  deteriorated,  their  physical  strength  is  naturally 
increased  many  times  the  above  mentioned  test  data. 

Good  visibility  is  retained  by  the  use  of  tissue  and  the 

aesthetic  appearance  is  altered  less  than  by  other  pro- 
cesses in  use.  The  use  of  tissue  also  allows  binding 

margins  to  be  easily  formed.  These  are  particularly 
advantageous  in  large  volumes  since  the  margins  are 

'  PatcDl  No.  2301996. 
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more  flexible  than  the  covered  document  and  strains  in 

turning  pages  are  minimized.  Missing  portions  or 
worm  holes  may  also  be  filled  in  with  extra  sheets  of 
film  and  tissue  thus  giving  an  even  structural  balance 
to  the  whole  sheet.  Maps  may  be  mounted  on  cloth 
by  lamination,  provided  the  size  is  within  the  limits 
of  the  machine.  The  addition  of  this  cloth  produces 
an  exceptionally  durable  sheet. 
The  time  required  to  prepare  and  laminate  a  given 

number  of  documents  will,  of  course,  vary  with  the 
skill  of  the  operator  and  the  condition  of  the  material. 
It  may  be  said  in  general,  however,  that  this  time  is 

about  one-third  to  one-half  of  that  required  for  the 
silking  process.  The  cost  of  film  and  tissue  depends 
upon  the  size  of  the  sheets  used  and  the  market  prices 
at  the  time  of  purchase.  Again  it  may  be  said  in  general 
that  materials  for  lamination  together  with  the  cost  of 

operating  the  machine  are  about  one-eighth  the  cost  of 
silk  cloth  alone. 

The  superior  results  obtained  by  laminating  paper 
after  treatment  for  acid  have  been  demonstrated  in  my 
own  laboratory  by  testing  samples  of  eighteenth  century 
deteriorated  papers  before  and  after  treatment  by 
various  processes.  Among  a  group  of  these,  some  were 
silked,  some  laminated  without  treatment  for  acid,  and 

others  laminated  after  acid  neutralization.  Upon  sub- 
jection to  accelerated  aging  tests  by  baking  for  seventy- 

two  hours  at  loo  degrees  centigrade,  it  was  found  that 
the  silked  papers  had  lost  52  per  cent  of  their  folding 
endurance,  those  laminated  but  not  treated  for  acid  had 
lost  31  per  cent,  while  those  laminated  with  the  acid 
neutralized  had  lost  but  5  per  cent  and  had  no  increase 
in  acidity. 

A  complete  program  for  restoration  embodying  acid 
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neutralization  and  lamination  with  high  grade  tissue 
and  cellulose  acetate  film  has  been  used  in  my  shop 
for  the  past  twelve  years.  During  this  time,  my  clients 
have  consisted  of  not  only  the  Archives  Division  of  the 
Virginia  State  Library  and  other  record  offices  of  this 
State,  but  also  many  other  state  archives,  historical 
societies,  and  libraries,  as  well  as  institutions  in  foreign 
countries.  As  far  as  I  have  been  able  to  determine, 
satisfactory  results  have  been  obtained  by  the  use  of 
this  process.  This  can  also  be  said  of  the  various 
institutions  using  my  type  of  equipment,  which  are: 
the  Archives  Commission,  Dover,  Delaware;  the  Hall 
of  Records,  Annapolis,  Maryland;  the  Department  of 
Archives  and  History,  Atlanta,  Gcrgia;  the  Library 

of  Congress,*  Washington,  D.  C. ;  the  Federal  Bureau 
of  Investigation,  Washington,  D.  C;  the  Archives  Gen- 
erales  du  Royaume,  Brussels,  Belgium;  the  Archives 
Nationales,  Paris,  France;  the  Biblioteca  Nacional, 
Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil;  the  State  Department  of 
Archives  and  History,  Raleigh,  North  Carolina;  and 
the  Tennessee  State  Library  and  Archives,  Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

*  In  addition,  a  largr  laminator,  specialty  dcaignrd  for  maps,  has  been  iiistallrd  in  the 
Map  Division,  Library  of  Congress. 
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W.   J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State   Library    Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

October  25,  1955 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reld 
Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Mr.  Reid: 

Enclosed  you  will  find  plans  and  photographs  of  the  different  items 
that  you  will  need  to  build  or  purchase  for  your  restoration  shop. 
If  any  points  need  clarification,  please  let  ite  know.  As  a  rule,  it 
takes  about  three  to  four  months  to  build  or  purchase  the  different 
items. 

You  will  also  find  enclosed  a  list  of  materials  that  will  likewise 

be  needed  in  the  operation  of  this  shop.  The  additional  informa- 
tion such  as  samples,  etc.  may  be  found  in  the  Instruction  Book, 

which  is  being  sent  under  separate  cover. 

Sincerely  yours, 

W.  J.' Barrow 
WJB/dw 

End. 



W.    J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State   Library    Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

November  1,  1955 

Mr.  de  Lafayette  Reid 

Acting  Assistant  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springf 1  eld 
Illinois 

Dear  Mr.  Reid: 

I  am  enclosing  a  bill  which  is  made  out  in  accordance  with  our 

recent  conversation  in  Nashville,  Tennessee,  I  am  making  a  de- 

duction of  $1,000.00  to  cover  the  instruction  period  and  travel- 

ing expenses,  which  will  be  billed  when  these  services  are  com- 
pleted, 

I  was  glad  to  learn  by  phone  from  Miss  Norton  that  your  space 
for  the  laminator  will  soon  be  available  and  that  we  can  begin 
with  the  installation  and  instructions  sooner  than  we  had  thought 

for.  After  you  have  placed  your  orders  for  the  various  pieces  of 

equipment  mentioned  in  my  letter  of  October  25th,  I  shall  appre- 
ciate yotir  letting  me  know  the  approximate  time  that  you  will  be 

ready  for  me  to  come  to  Springfield, 

I  shall  be  glad  to  have  you  and  Miss  Norton  drop  me  a  line  at  any 

time  that  I  can  be  of  assistance  to  you  in  either  planning  the  lay- 
out of  your  shop  or  securing  the  other  items  needed  to  go  with  the 

laminator. 

With  best  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. 

W.  J.  Barrow 
WJB/dw 

End, 

RECEIVED 
NOV  4    1955 



November  10,  1955 

14r.  k.J.  Barrov 
Document  Restorer 
Stat©  Library  Building 
Richmond  19,  VA. 

Dear  Mr.  Barrov: 

We  have  ordered  the  sink  and  the  wiring  for  the  lamin; tor. 
We  are  giving  your  dravings  to  the  cabinet  maker  .  Ve  do 
not  find  working  drawings  for  t)ie  work  benches  and  the 
card  storage  rack.  If  you  have  them  we  would  be  glad  to 
borrov  copies,  if  not,  we  woild  appreciate  it  if  you  would 
give  us  the  dimensions  for  those  middle  shelves  for  the 
work  talle,  also  dimensions  for  the  card  board  storage 
rack.  If  I  remember  correctly  the  slab  on  top  of  the 
work  be.  ch  was  marble  (  )  That  is  on  top  of  the  321nches 
helfcht?  Also,  shoi Id  not  the  dividers  in  the  rack  toe  of 
stainless  steel?  Should  the  table  tops  have  a  plastic 
finish  top,  or  how  should  they  be  finished? 

We  have  one  screw  press  with  a  15*'  x  25"  bed,  also  7  with 
11"  X  lo"  bed,  I  thjnk  ve  can  get  al'^n£  with  just  one  of 
the  larger  presses.  ,. 

We  are  using  the  north  end  of  a  room  25'  vide  and  will  use 
about  16'  in  depth.  There  are  3  windows  at  that  end  of  the 
room,  which  is  air  conditioned.  V.e  will  not  partition  off 
the  space  but  probably  place  the  v.ork  tables  and  perhaps 
a  press  to  bloclc  off  the  space.  We  can  use  as  much  space 

as  we  need  if  the  16'  is  inadequate,  but  the  entrance  door and  window  location  indicates  that  as  best. 

Enclosed  in  a  tentative  lay-out.  The  locations  of  the  sink, 
air  conditioner  and  lamlnator  are  fixed  by  existing  plumbing 
and  electric  lines,   \ve  will  be  glad  of  any  suggestions. 

Sincerely, 

MAI^GARET  C.   NORTON 
Archivist 
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W.   J.  BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State   Libkary   Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

December  6,  1955 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  studied  the  enclosed  plan  and  think  it  best  to  leave  it  as 

it  now  stands.  You  have  done  an  exceptionally  good  Job  of  arrang- 
ing the  pieces  of  eqiiipsnent. 

Since  you  have  alreactjr  let  the  contract  for  building  the  other 

items  needed  in  ■yovr   shop,  I  imagine  you  are  considering  someone 
for  the  operator.  When  you  make  your  decision,  may  I  suggest  you 
have  him  study  both  the  Instruction  Book  and  the  copy  of  Restoration 
of  Deterioration  that  I  recently  mailed  you,  I  found  that  these  tvro 

publications  were  very  helpful  to  a  beginner  when  I  made  the  installa- 

tion in  London  ]jCst~V inter. 

The  recent  publication  that  I  sent  you  will,  no  doubt,  prove  rather 
dull,  however,  I  shall  be  very  much  interested  in  yom:  comments  on 
this  publication. 

With  best  wishes  for  a  Merry  Christmas  and  a  Happy  New  Year, 

Sincerely  yours, 
-^^^ 

W.  J  •^Barrow 
WJB/dw 

End, 



April  3,  1956 

Mr.  William  J.  Barrows 
Dociment  Restorer 
State  Library  Building 
Richmond  19,  Virginia, 

Dear  Mr,  Barrows j 

Our  Laboratory  is  set  up  now  except  that  we  are  waiting^ 
to  place  the  hood  over  the  machinC^^tii  you  comjr-tyCcause 
we  are  not  sure  just  where  it  should" go.  It  IS  ready  to hook  up  with  the  ventilating  fan  which  is  already  in,  and 
can  be  placed  quickly.  Our  supplies,  however,  did  not 
get  ordered  as  quickly  as  I  suggested,  and  are  not  here 
yet.  Our  man  who  is  to  do  the  work  has  been  appointed 
and  will  report  for  work  the  15th,   I  did  not  have  the 
selection,  but  he  seems  interested  and  we  hope  he  will 
work  out.  He  has  been  working  in  a  photographic  studio 
where  he  has  been  doing  retouching,  so  probably  is,  as 
he  claims  "handy".   I  think  we  should  give  him  a  couple 
of  weeks  ejperlence  unfolding  papers  so  he  will  get  the 

"feel"  of  papers.  In  other  words,  we  should  be  ready  for 
you  at  your  convenience  any  time  from  May  1st  on, 

Wj,  are  concerned  over  reports  from  Washington  that  one  of 
the  difficulties  they  had  in  their  laboratory  was  the  fact 
that  your  method  oi.   deaeidificatlon  doesn't  work  on  our 
19th  and  20th  century  sulphite  papers  because  the  ink  runs 
and  the  paper  tendp  to  dissolve,   I  notice  that  your  book 
deals  only  with  old  papers,  whereas  our  problems  are  all 
those  of  the  later  papers.  Ve  shall  have  to  do  considerable 
experimental  work.   I  trust  you  are  working  along  those  lines 
yourself. 

One  of  our  worst  probloys  is  mildewed  paper.   We  thought 
to  start  we  would  take  some  of  the  legislative  papers  of 
the  1870 's  and  I880's  which  are  in  fair  condition.  They 
have  been  rolled  and  tied  tight  for  a  long  tiice  and  where 
folded  are  brittle  on  the  folds.   Since  many  of  these 
papers  have  also  been  printed  and  more  are  of  little  value, 
they  are  more  or  less  expendable.  We  also  have  k   much  mil- 

dewed letter  file  which  will  be  good  experience.  What  do 
you  recoaimend  fo/votk.   for  training  people?  Any  suggestions 
as  to  what  we  should  do  to  get  ready  for  you  will  be  most 
welcome. 

Sincerely, 

MARGARET  C.   NORTON 



W.  J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

April  6,   1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton 
Illinois  State  Libreurr 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  is  nice  to  know  that  your  shop  is  almost  reacfy  for  iny  services.      I  have 
quite  a  heavy  schedule  during   the   next  eight  months,   as  I  expect  to  be  in 
Cuba  part  of  Jiane  and  July,  Minnesota  in  August,  Florence  in  September,   and 
London  in  October, 

If  it  would  be  convenient  for  you  to   have  me  for  the  teaching  program,  I 
could  come   to  Springfield  on  May  6th  to  begin  ny  two  weeks'    instructions. 
Since  I  have  not  had  any  idea  when  you  might  be  reai^,   I  have  been  forced 
to  make  the  above  mentioned  itinerary  for   the   next  several  months , 

I  tiiink  your  idea  of  having  your  operator  unfold  manuscripts,   etc.,  is  a 
good  one.     May  I   suggest  that  you  select  some  papers  of  low  historical  value 
and  have  him  clean  off  any  dust  with  wallpaper  cleaner  as  suggested  in  the 
Instruction  Book,   page  C-1.     Let  him  confine  his  work   to  wallpaper  cleaner 
and  an  art  gum  eraser  for  the  time  being.     You  might  have  him  clean  one   or 

two  manuscript  books  which  are   of  low  histor^ical  value.     These  would  then 
be  rea^y   for  deacidification  upon  my  arrival.      I  would  like  for  you  to   select 

%0  volumes  running  around  200  pages  and  sizes  in  the  neighborhood  of  8  x  12 
inches  or  9  x  15  inches, 

I,    too,   have  heard  many  reports  out  of  Washington  regarding   deacidification 
and  ny  method  of  lamination.     If  such   reports  were  based  entirely  on  facts, 

the   so^chiviat  would  have  a  better  understanding  of  what  could  be  done  with 
each  process.     It  is   true   that  many  of  the  water  soluble  inks   cannot  be   soaked 
in  the   solutions,   but  there  are  other  procedures   that  can  be  used  even  ttiough 
they  are  less  effective.      I  have  been  working  on  procedures  which  I   hope  will 
be  improvements  for  water  soluble  writings.     Most  manuscripts  from  1850  to 
1900  were  written  with   iron  gall  inks  vdiich  offer  no  particular  problem.     Do 
you  know  of  any  efforts  made  in  Washington  for  the  improvements  of  deacidifi- 
cation? 

I  expect  to  appefiir  on  the  program,   The  Manuscript  Society,  which  meets  in 
Chicago  on  May  4.th  and  5th,   and  I   have  wondered  if  you  expect  to  attend  this 
meeting. 



Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
April  6,  1956 
Page  2 

Please  let  me  know  if  the  above  mentioned  date  would  suit  you  for  my  arrival 

and  if  in  the  event  that  you  have  not  received  any  acetate  film,  tissue,  etc., 

I  will  be  glad  to  bring  a  small  amount  along  with  me  for  the  teadiing  program. 

Sincerely  yours, 

WJB/dw 
W.  J,  Barrow 



April  12,  1956 

Mr.  W.  J.  Baz*roiir 
Document  Restorer 
State  Library  Building 
Richmond  19,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Barrow: 

The  two  weeks  beginning  May  6  will  be  quite  suit- 
able for  us,  in  fact,  I  an  glad  you  are  not  coming  the  week 

before  because  the  first  week  of  each  month  1  need  to  be 
sextuplets.  By  the  second  week  I  generally  have  things 
under  control.  No,  I  shall  not  be  attending  the  Manuscript 
Society  meeting.  I*m  too  busy  and  besides  am  not  a  member. 

We  siiggest  that  you  get  a  hotel  reservation 
either  at  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel  or  at  the  Leland  Hotel 
at  once.  Springfield  has  many  conventions  and  May  is  quite 
a  busy  tourist  month  -  high  school  excursions  to  the  Lincoln 
country,  etc. 

In  suggesting  that  we  ar«  concerned  about  reports 
from  Washington  on  lamination  I  am  not  implying  a  dis- 

paragement of  your  process.   We  were  aware  of  their  trouble 
before  we  purchased  your  laminator.   It  seems  quite  clear 
that  their  trouble  stons  from  the  use  of  inferior  acetate, 
uneven  px^ssur«  in  their  type  of  machine  and  careless 
operation.  I  was  merely  telling  you  that  or  own  problem 
is  so  that  you  can  bring  along  any  new  ideas  about  modem 
papers  which  you  have  picked  up.  Our  papers  show  dis- 

integration particularly  for  the  period  1830  to  1900,  though 
they  began  using  inferior  inks  and  non-rag  paper  In  the 
later  l830'8. 

We  shall  have  no  difficulty  In  finding  plenty  of 
expendible  unbound  materials,  k   quick  check  of  our  vaults 
yesterday  showed  that  only  a  few  bound  records  of  the 
sixes  you  describe.  Practically  all  of  these  either  have 

paper  In  superb  condition  (the  bindings  are  "shot")  or  else 
are  not  expendible.  I  assume  that  printed  volumes  of  the 
same  dates  will  serve  your  purposes  as  well,  and  I  am  sure 
we  can  get  library  discards  for  experimental  purposes  -  In 
fact  I  have  already  picked  up  a  couple  of  volumes. 
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W.   J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

April  18,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Since  70U  attended  the  Nasbrille  meeting  and  are  adopting  1117'  processes, 
I  think  the  enclosed  docuaents  will  be  of  interest  to  you  and  Mr.  Reid, 
When  you  have  read  then,  I  shall  be  glad  to  hare  any  comments  you  wish 
to  make. 

Unless  I  hear  from  you  otherwise,  I  will  forward  some  of  my  acetate 
and  tissue  within  a  few  days.  You  may  expect  to  see  ne  on  May  7th, 

Sincerely  yours, 

■
/
 

W,  J,  Barrow 
WJB/dw 
End, 

P.S.  Please  hare  your  operator  study  carefully  i^y  Instruction  Book  and 
the  preliminary  draft  of  the  other  book  I  recently  sent  you. 



AprU  18,  1996 

%• 

ThiM*  Ube  Um  tfa*  Barrow  ProoBdorM  of  Rostadnc  DoouMBta 

UbBB  tho  ArchiTlstt  Mt  la  RMhriU*  oa  Oetober  10,  1956,  thoro  iwro  wm 

i4w  obtoittod  tho  laprosalQa  tram  the  popora  of  ¥lr,   V.  K.  UIIoob  of  tlM  RotioBOl 

Boroan  of  Staadardo  and  Dr.  01iT«r  W,  Ek>lBoa  of  tbo  Rational  AreUToa  that  all 

orri—ralal  oallvloao  aoatato  fllas  vara  impmrmumat.    It  ihoold  ba  aallad  ta 

TOUT  attontioa  that  Mr.  vni80B*a  tost  data  ooverod  0017  «•  ooaMnrolal  fUm*  aad 

It  ooBtalBod  aalliiloaa  uitrata  as  aa  li^mrltj.  This  iaqpuritj  vaa  raportad  tgr 

hia  ia  his  Aprll-J^iaa  1955  Prograaa  Raport  to  hia  aponsora,  aad  affslB  la  hla 

Juljr-Oetobar  1955  Pra«rass  Roport.  Ia  tha  lattar  raport,  ha  atatoa,  "it  is 

ohTious  (tram  tho  tost  data)  that  a  awdl  awamt  of  nitrataa  aakaa  tha  (Arohivas) 

flla  sttoh  loaa  atahla".  this  iapuritj  was  aot  asatioaed  ia  Mr.  Uilsoa*s  p^>or« 

Kr.  VilsoB*s  failuro  to  aonticm  tho  prosonoo  of  nitrates  ia  this  fila  darisf 

his  spoo^  aad  oortaln  stateaenta  aada  ia  aeireral  of  his  Progress  Reports  aad  ia 

the  Origlaal  Proposal  drava  up  betweea  tho  Boz'oan  of  Standarda  aad  tha  Hatioaal 

Archirea  raised  aaagr  quastioos  about  thia  roaeardi  projoet.  Ia  Jtaauaej  i^Ma  Ifr* 

Vilaon  requested  the  fonadas  and  other  infonuitioa  oa  mr  deaoidifiaatiea  proaeas, 

I  roquastod  ths  Direetor  of  tha  Bureau  to  have  rapraaeatatiiraa  diaanss  with  as 

▼arioos  pliaaoa  of  this  raiaaroh  projaot.  JIf,   0.  M.  Kliaa  aad  Mr.  V.  K.  Uilaoa  of 

tfai  Bureaa,  aad  Mr.  R.  W.  Church,  Virginia  State  Librarian,  joiaad  aa  la  a  dia- 

cttssioB  of  the  above  mtters.  At  that  tiaa,  I  prosaated  a  ■aaoraadMi  oalliaiat 

the  statoMoata  aada  bj  the  Boraaa  vhish,  ia  t^  opiBioa,  vere  not  faataal  mai 

injurious  to  restoraUoa  ia  geaaral.  Oa  Pebruaxy  10,  1956,  tha  Biaraan  aallad  a 



of  th«ir  wponaam  and  I  vmm  ianrltad  to  attend,    iftor  disouMlac  ^^ 

abov*  mttMra,  tba  harmm  tbtm^^  it  advlaabla  to  vrita  m  a  lattar  alariiyiac 

thalr  poaltioa  and  gan«  ■•  parBlaaLoB  to  awd  jaa  •  aoiqr.    Aftar  tha  Matii^,  I 

turaad  ovar  to  tha  Baraaa  tha  raqpiatad  InfodrBatioa  on  doaoldlflaatios. 

Tha  latianal  Ar^ilinaa  agraad  to  elarlfy  thalr  poaltiaB  ragardlag  thalr  stat*- 

MBtta  MAi  ia  laabTilla,  and  thalr  anoraadia  of  Saptwiiar  1,  195$  ralativa  to 

itata  fUaa  la  gaaaral*    A  oopf  of  thalr  lattar  la  analoaad. 

ttLiMa  tha  Ratloaal  ArahlToa  had  adoptad  Ita  tgrpa  of  laalaakioa  prooaaa  aa 

aarllar  raaoaaaadatiaBa  of  tha  Buraau  of  Staadarda»  It  waa  aatural  for  thm  to 

•aak  tha  aaalataaoa  of  tha  Boraaa  vImb  taara  and  braaka  fipmvd  ia  thalr  laalnatad 

■atarial.     Uiaa  tha  Buraau  faaad  aalluloaa  altrato  U  asM  of  Arohivaa  fila  (aoi 

tha  brand  I  va«)»  tha  Natloaal  ArohlTaa  apparantly  aaau—d  that  all  fHaa  vara 

1.    Thia  aaao^ptloa  la  aot  aaaaaaarilj  tma. 

To  •ubataBtlata  ngr  atataaant»  I  am  analoaiac  oopiaa  of  an  aaaljala  nada  Iqr 

Rohb  and  Noo^,  RlalaHnd  Chaidata,  oa  tualva  dlffarwrt  batahaa  of  aaatato  fila 

■ada  Aroai  1940  -  1996.    Mr.  Noo^f  haa  raportad  •no  nitrataa  praaant"  la  all  tte 

fUaa  X  hava  autelttml.     Tha  taata  I  hacva  aada  at  diffaraat  tiaaa  haim  iadlaatad 

that  tha  fila  I  aaa  (DnPaat*a)  haa  baaa  low  ia  aaidltj  and  ita  phgraieal  atrancth 

haa  aboMB  «p  wall  on  artiflaial  agl«g  nd  fotnrtaaa  to  alxtaaa  j»mr9  of  natural 

Raaaat  taata  la  agr  laboratoary  hava  indlaatad  ttiat  tha  laaiaatic«  of  popi 

with  only  fila  adda  bat  ymrj,  f«rx  llttla  straactk  to  paper.  Tha  aaa  of  a  stroi^ 

tlaaoa  and  fila  oa  datarloratad  dciaiwanta  prodaoa  a  raaaonablj  •troog  riwat.  Da- 

tailad  taat  data  and  ar  aoaaaata  oa  it  ara  aneloaad. 



-> 

Afimr  •WBrtnlng  •  mm^bmr  of  dammmnXm  at  Xbm  MttiowO.  MrdtiXrmt  1b  1952  aaA 

■aklat  tb*  abov*  plior«l«al  test*  I  haw  eonalodad  that  tha  Hatlaoal  Arohivaa* 

prlneipal  difflaultiaa  havt  baan  dua  prlmrllj  to  tha  very  hmII  awxHt  of  atraagth 

•Mad  to  a  datarloratad  doomamt  vbn  laaliiatad  with  oaly  aoatata  fila.  Sinoa  tha 

▼Irgiaia  Stata  lAhrmrj  haa  ■laro^fLlaa  ooataJLiiliv  8  to  15)1  oalltaoaa  nltrata  and 

tbagr  ara  la  good  ooadltioB  after  twalva  to  flftaao  ysara  uaa,  it  la  hard  for  m   to 

thlak  that  thla  toaakdoim  la  flla  of  tha  NatloMl  Arohlvva  la  dua  antlraly  or 

prlaarllj  to  tte  praaaaaa  of  aa  aatiaatad  1%  or  laaa  of  asUnloaa  aitrataa.  In 

■gr  epialoa*  tha  praaanaa  of  oalluloaa  nitrataa  la  aeatata  fUaa  (bigroad  a  traaa) 

will  aauaa  daaaga  ovar  a  loog  parlod  of  tlaa  mad  abould  aot  ba  oaad  la  rastoratioa. 

Thoaa  of  vm  who  uaa  daaaldlflaatioa,  tiaaaa,  aoatata  fila»  ato.«  raportad 

aaUafaotorj  reaults  at  tfa*  Kaahrilla  Mating.  Vbe,   Alvia  U.  KroMr  of  tha  Llbraxy 

•f  Coi^raaa  polotad  out  la  hla  papar  that  our  prooaaaaa  uara  aatlraly  dlffaraat 

tnm  thoaa  of  tfai  BatloBal  ArtidTM.  Thla  poiat  Is  eartaia2j  vorth  atraaalag. 

Tha  RaUonal  Archlvaa  has  uaod  only  fUa  to  fulfill  all  tha  asada  at  a  dstarioratad 

doauasat.  On  tha  othar  haad^  «a  ha'va  uaad  ths  aeetata  film  priaarily  aa  aa  ad> 

haalTa  far  tha  tlsaua.  It  is  sb  axoallaat  adhaaliw  aad  givaa  othar  daalrabla  pro- 

partlaa  to  tha  Isalaata.  A  strmig  tissus  glvas  ths  naadsd  taar  aad  fbldlag 

anduranaa  aa  aaaaatial  fbr  datarioratad  doeuasBta  barring  ftraquaat  usaga. 

As  a  abolot  va  hcva  baaa  iaterastad  la  ualag  only  tha  bast  aatarlala 

prooaduraa  arailabla.  Raeant  axperiaaoes  of  ttaa  Hatlanal  Arohives  aad  othar 

iafomatioa  oartaialj  iadloata  that  this  is  tha  rl|^  poli^j.  Vom  of  w   sbmOd 

fSal  that  va  hava  tha  parfaot  aaatiar  to  all  tha  problaaa  of  raatoratioa,  but  va 

should  ooatiaBa  to  miMk  onlj  tha  baat.  With  ao  Baiqr  dlf ferant  qoalltlas  of 

laadaatiiW  filas  an  the  aarkatt  ua  will  ba  glad  vhaa  tha  Baraaa  haa  ooaplatad  Ita 

sttt^y*  aa  us  should  havo  apaoiflaatlaaa  vhloh  will  halp  ua  to  buj  tha  bast 

aalluloaa  aoatata  fllaa  arallabla.  ^^^^    ̂ ^^ 

^ 



KB.    Uhm  rm  parahaa*  anr  fili^  I  voold  liln  to  mgaast  thaii  jcm  Imw  it  fliwikaA 

f«v  oaUiiIoM  altmU  OMtMi.    EltiMr  h«v»  •  leeal  «ii«id«t  or  Mr.  w.  L.  NM^r* 

labb  aad  lfM^»  Tlrgiaia  TmUic  Labomtezy*  5  «idi  7  Worth  Sixth  StvMt»  RidaRMil* 

TirgiaU*  do  thia  for  jmm.    Mr.  MMt  oiMffgM  aboHt  flO.OO  ftr  om  tMt  w4  re- 

port* wlthia  OM  hoMdradth  of  ons  pHremit  tha  amiBt  pr»— ttt.    Or.  Bobmrt  •• 

Bohbs,  Chiaf  of  tho  Pi^or  SootLoA,  laUoMa.  •oroan  of  StndKrdo,  hao  nggootod 

that  I  oobUmo  with  this  and  othw  twls  tl«t  Z  mikm  w  tho  tllm  I  iwo.    Bio 

•mgootioa  is  ynary  ■ttoh  opprooiotod* 



AyvUUt  1996 

MMHi  X  first  tefM  v'it  mIIuImw  •«•%•%•  fUa  in  rtuw— wj.  rMtotwU<i»9 

Z  •oll*«tMl  a«M  l«r«rMAl<«i  m  Umi  jAgrslttl  •tMagUi  «f  ̂ ttwa^  ladMdAS* 

Iwt  In  tiM  — Wtl—   MMt  of  1%  iaM  IMMMD  iMt  or  ■ioploOOi.      0«fMUP«tlVO  VOllMMI 

ot  %)dii  Mifeuro  ■*•  —taid  for  tbo  rMriUaf  of  ifr  book^  oe  ■&■•  dM«ri<»ni*od 

popor*  4oniiLto2f-  aoo41«g  roatoratloi  and  fivo  poriioll/  dotorleratod  jmpmnt 

«wro  oolootod  fior  aow  i»«t««    MMvpriak  oodi  two  oitiior  paporo  wom  Inolado*  fov 

MHiwrlMn  with  tiio  dot«rlo«oAo4  popwro  oBd  tb«lr  Iwd—loa^    PkgroloaUjry 

prlal  is  ono  of  ttm  inoiwrl  poporo  Mtdto  and  vaImm  oithnr  atoovo  or  WXow  ita 

atroBffih  aro  roadlly  uatforotaadidblo  %•  %ha  arolilviat  ami  lilv«Haft« 

TiM  folding  widuTwiat  and  toar  roalataaaa  toata  wwro  tte  oaoa  \iaod  to  4»» 

tofviao  tho  pkyaiaal  atroaftli  of  tlw  apoalaKMi.    Tlai  Mad>or  of  folda  rooordod 

mk  tha  toatar  ladiaatoa  •  iriMot*a  fXtwUdlltgr  aad  ita  r««iataaaa  to  naaflp*  muk 

aa  ooaura  if  a  loof  ia  twaad  !«  •  book.    Tbrn  taar  toata  ronroaaat.  •  ̂ >oiit*a 

roaiataaaa  to  toarlaf  wImni  haaadlod.    Both  of  tliooM  |)rep«rtioa  ahcrnld  ha  rtl»tlv«2|r 

hlfh  faor  rtioota  haviaf  aorMl  or  froquaait  ui 

If  tiM  anahar  of  fftlda  on  agr  aaahiaa  rogiatora  aar«»  tha  popora  am  too 

for  9m»    thmm  papara  alidhtljr  ahaaa  aaaa  avi  ho  haadlad  a  vaiy  liaitad 

of  tiaaa,    as  tha  papara  laaraaaa  ia  folda,  th^  «>proa*  aoini(iri«t  whiah 

rofiatorad  Jk  folda  la  thaaa  toata.    3«Mii  papara  am  atill  ia  a  vavf  naak 

aao^aa    ^^^^w^^vai#^P4o^^WiBiv    ^a^^^a^i    ^^^a^^^    a^^Hi^^p    ^p^p    ^iP^m^^aE  ^K^vV^^^aa    laab     a^aa^awwiw»a^^a^ 

Maaa  aaro  taatii^  will  ha  d«Mi  for  w  f^^^t  o*^  •  t^  an—airta  will 

at  tha  preaaat  tiaa,  and  thtgr  ara  aa  followai* 



Imdm^^m  mu  OaOjr  AMtato  TUm 

Mater  cf  fodd*  Igr  oaljr  «m»  %ilii«h  !• 

ptmm  «f  thrM  foltf** 

lMdliMKl&<Ni  iMonHuml  Mm 

a»( 

a,   SMfiM  10  •  u 

fail4i  t«  22  mt%m  UmimUtm, 

itFa  ■•  w*  ̂ nr&lNMnF    fl«  %ta •f  StMiAw^B  la  1940 

ftTHMf*  «f  i9 

SvrilNMr  i»M>1»t<l  slMllMr  rMul'to  wlMHi  lil« 

tbMW  MMi  •  IwM  la  War* 
•  k«t  la 

A,    This  t«it  teU 

aMM  ta  a  datarl 

It  CMHMli  te 

haviag  aaraal  otr 

that  ttera  la  a«l]r  a  «mI1  aaeoat  of  piir«loal 

iMoaaat  «*«•  Iwdaatoi  witk  fUa  al«aa  aad» 

I  aaUafaetoiy  aalhod  of  rslaforalai 

««  vltli  niB  MMI  a  StTMc  na«M 

S.    TMhla  1.    Tlia  addlUoa  «f  a  titrma  tlaaa*  U  tha  iMdaato  lBBr««ai<  tte 

f«a41i«  waiaranf  froa  4-2/2  ta  9  tlsM  tl»t  of  aawcpvlat,  Mlil«h  plaw  tlda 

laaiaala  la  tlM  gatafoiy  of  a  asdliai  <Mr  law  aatfliai  sV^Nigth  ImmHi 
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*•     TdUb  2*    Tte  tMT  racinMM*  «M0  iMMAMtf  «to«it%  4^2  tlM*  ihK%  «r 

7«    PlMMM  aolM  tlMkt  tolniiai  MurtiA*  At  anA  ̂ 9  ham  2791  twl  6C9  ft»lds 

•p»«lif«]ar,     SlaM  MAlk  NurflMi  reduM  th*  aro  «r  bidlag  of  •  l*af  vbMi 

ttdnM  ta  •  hatk  mm!  Myiii  foli  om  tlw  foOUOac  ■wiM— '  la  «mv  Umki  grwiUr 

thM  ft  nonnd  tun  of  »  laaf »  •  book  lMdM«%«d  with  tiii«a»  awl  vlth  tha  projNHr 

Matflag  wmrgUm  aan  ba  aj^yaatad  to  atand  wMto  Borwl  <wwna>    Thla  data  wikaa 

1%  uadarataadUUa  wfegr  aavaral  hmtm  In  tlM  Vlv^ttlft  9tata  library  ara  la 

faotf  aQaAltiaft  aft<nr  an  aatlMitMl  uatfa  af  4.»000  ta  5»000  tlaaa* 

••  Tlw  taat  data  la  TriUaa  1  aad  2  ladlaataa  that  if  a  datarloratad  dim —it  Sa 

Uadaatad  vitli  aallalaaa  aaatata  flla  aad  a  attaag  tiaaaa  aad  haa  tto  prvpmt 

%rfm  Madlag  aarila»  iraad  uaaga  aaa  ba  aypaatad  af  tba  laalaata* 

(Mbar  fiata 

9*  TaMa  3  givaa  latareatlag  tete  aa  tiia  atraasth  aaar  tba  adfa  of  tha  laaaaa 

la  bMiw  wbaa  auaiiai  ad  with  tba  atwtar  porUiMU  Tba  adfa  taat  ahawad  9 

caaraga  falda  ̂ {aiaat  37  faldi  tm  tba  aaatar  partioMU  L1«M*  pallatad 

alTt  ata*,  aigr  ba  tbi  aaaaa  of  thla  diffaraaaa.  Slaaa  a  abaia  la  aa 

tbiB  Ita  waahaat  UA*  aa  aaaaat  aaaaldar  tbaaa  ta  ba  atraac  papara  aa  all 

tht  adfa  tacta  wata  anab  balaw  aav^Hrin%« 

10*  TMhla  i  iadtaataa  tbara  la  aaaaidardkla  diffaraaaa  la  tba  fbldli^  atrai«lb 

af  twa  Uaauaa  wbiab  dlffsra  aalgr  about  I9fi  la  valgbt.  Waigbb,  appaaraaaa 

aad  faal  axa  aat  aaaarata  aathada  af  valaiac  thi  pbr«laal  atvaaftb  af  tli 

Tba  atraagtb  af  tba  ladlvldaal  flbara  aaaaa  ta  ba  aa  iapartaat  fbatar  la 

laaAaatdiV  tl aaaaa.  tlaaaaa  abaiOd  ba  taatad  la  a  laalaata  bafwa  aalaaliag 

aaa  far  a  taataraAlaa 



Tto  «••!  dtalft  U  fki*  tti^r 

tutu 

•  ff<M%«wlA«i  igftWM  for  9lqr«i«i& 

•M  fit*  wHAmiUnt  ititmmiMimf  •§  • 

flla  tdmm  «dU  ■MU  Imm  g«ti  t^lMm 

jQja     ■•  MM  ilMMl4l 

f&tais  AldgMy  n«dkl« 

it  iMki  «h»  •lMii«l«r  «• 

%m  %Mm  mmu%B0  tart  vkM 

•r  ftt4»  la« 

•«MMdw»  it  fsfwi  «  rrt«ill«iar  aa^w«&M9  •wMfftag  iwiAtPl  #rt»  •Us*  f«U»MI 

«ir»  •!••    fitnttim  im^vimIAM  !•  «ito<  t«  ft*  liUBatat  hmrnm  tlikm  ftla  la  i»> 

Law«l«  aai  Itw  iirpwl—,    Zt  aim  triipTilli—  tta  Ua 

»•    IB  fiMmlt  tteM  pnffurUm  mm  Mt  fa«ai  i»  twamAj  wmt 

W0  «i>Hi  M  ghm  md  paaUt  tad  ttMir  «w  ■awllaal  ttarMtMrtHlat  %• 

V.  9* 



April  9»  1956 

7thi»  1 

WiMm  SMurwM*  ot  Wwetmm  Buljr  D»t«riar«t«d  Psfwrs 
mm!  tl»  .<3wM  fmptn  L«niaat*d  vith  Csllulea* 

lUwtat*  Fila  «Bd  with  TilM  aad  Tii 

ttatrsctod vith  niB 

10 1751 12 10 
179 

21 1776 

30 
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160 
12 1B20 

45  "
  ''  " 

•16' 
210 

13 
1710 

5$ 

U 
127 

U 
isa 99 

37 

242 

AT.  PcOdto 
49 

22 

lfi4 

ContlnDi^ 



AixrU  9,  1956 

Tabls  1  (CootlaiMd) 

BlndiaB  MarglBS 

Papsrs  of  Known  Valiwa  for  CampmriM<m 

Saapl* r^^tm  of Fold*  of 
True  of  Piftjar 

15 
1956 

36 

NaMipcrlat 

16 1955 162 Umar  Grada  Hadiua 
Stranfth  Bode  Paper 

17 1722 339 Book*  axoallaut 
eoadltlan 

10  1956  2791  Blndiiiff  mtrglM  (9 
lb,  bonA  laidnatwl 
with  flla  aad  tlaaua) 

19  1956  609  BlwUiV  aargUi 
poiMd  of  tMO  fllaa 
wd  tfaraa  U 

Saaples  1-9  vara  taated  with  a  t«gqm*atura  variation  7A^  to  TT^Y  aad  a 
ralatlva  faiaddltj  of  49  to  54  pareattt.    Haanlaa  10-14  varlad  frcai  73^  to 
76*lP  and  a  ralatlira  hualdltgr  of  49  to  52  paroast* 

Thaaa  taata  wara  aada  with  a  foldlaiff  aaoiilaa  built  eapsalalljr  A>r  waak  p«par 
and  alBdlar  to  tha  M.I.T.  taatar.    It  folda  tha  papar  90  dagrooa  Inata^  of 
tha  uaual  27D  dagraaa*    Tan  apaalaaoa  in  oaeh  dlrootion  of  tha  ahaat  wara 
toatad  taidar  1  kg.  taaalMu 



Tabl*  2 

Tear  RealatwiM  of  Papera  in  Tatol*  1 

AprU  9,  1956 

Saa^a 

1 

2 

Data  of Qtatraatad 
Papar Paoar 

1785 0.2 

M35 
0.1 

1750 
oa 

1730 C.il 

1760 0.8 

1775 
0.5 

1791 0.6 

1764 0.6 

1819 0.7 

Ijwinatad 
wlthFUa 

With  PllM 
and  Tiaaia^ 

0.6 

2.9 

0.5 

3.0 

0.7 

2.8 

0.7 
3.0 0.1 

3.2 
0.1 

3.0 
1.2 

3.3 
1.3 

3.0 

1.5 

3.0 

Avorag* 0.5 
0.7 

3.0 

10 1751 0.7 

'  1ml 

3.4 u 1776 1.0 
1.8 3U 

12 1820 1.1 

1.5 

3.2 
U 1710 1.6 1.6 

3.5 u 1842 1.1 1.7 

3.5 

ATBraga 1.1 
1.6 

3.3 

Coatlauid 



April  9,  1956 

TdULe  2  (CoBtiBUMl)  • 

Pi^rs  at  Kboms  Valuw  far  CoopsrlMm 

amplm Date  of Tear  of 
IMtraatod  F 

15 
1956 

0,7 

16 1955 2.5 

17 1722 

1.9 

IS 1956 

3.0 

Bau8ixi.Bt 

Lowar  aadlua  atreofth 
book  paper 

Book*  anallaat 
ooBdltioa 

Bliidi]«  MTgln  (9  lb. 
boad  iMliMlad  with 
filaanl  tiaaua) 

•Tha  taar  rvatatanoa  vm»  aada  vith  aa  apparatua  doaigMd  for  ralatli>»ly  vaak 
papara,  aid  it  la  not  uaa4  la  ragular  laboratorlaa.    It  la  aalibratad  la 
ooaaaa  aad  tha  dbcmi  figuraa  rapraaaat  tha  auabar  of  ouaaaa  raqiulrad  to  ma» 
taia  a  oontifluoua  taar.    Fiw  ̂ paaiaaaa  la  aaah  dlraotiae  wara  aada  for  aMh 
t«at. 

Thaaa  t«ata  vara  aada  vith  a  tai^saratura  varlatioa  of  74^  to  77*r  aad  a 
ralaUw  huddltr  Tarlatiaa  of  47  to  499(. 



A|»U  1»  1994 
T«kl»  ) 

of  th»  CMtar  P«rtl<Ni  MMl  tte  ««■§ 
m 

Bm^Am 
^^ LMf gas. 

CVMMf 

• 17M a 7 1 

f 
1119 I 7 a 

10 1751 i la f 

U 17I& la 9 9 

u ia» u 
4f 

le 

u 1710 7 m 7 

u ua 
as 

99 

9» 

u 

•TMt 
V^a  <r  M  la*  ttm  avlM*  atfi*  «r  ImT. 

Tlw 
(yuh 

ftli* 

Sm^m  1  •  9  U  Tdbl*  1 m  ihm  fir«%lMi«  f«U« 



24»  I99ft 

iii%k  5->l/a  audi  6-lA 

H^ 
9-1/1  I^ 

7 

f 

10 

1790 

1710 

1760 

1779 

1 

1 

a 

3 

3 

3 

• 

6 

iv.  FttMs 

a69 

IMattva  InaUdV  wHMlfltt  49!C  to  A%. 

nliAitpe  kMiMfr  «r  40  «•  Stf* 
«r  u*f  urff 

Tte  9»l/l  Ik,  tftMW  (84  a  )6  b«^a)  ■wrtrtirt  fU«r«  «r  •  anil  m«..wr» 
•Hi  tte  4-]/l  lh«  tiMM  MKlaiaad  Imm  fiber*  «r  «  lar|«  HI— ilw. 



ROBB  &  MOODY 
VIRGINIA  TESTING   LABORATORY 

Consulting  Chemical  Engineers 
5  AND  7  NORTH  Sixth  Street 

RICHMOND,  VA. April  6th  1956 

CERTIFICATE    OF    ANALYSIS 

ANALYSIS  No.  6435 

OF  A  SAMPLE  OF  CallttlM*  Ao^Ute  Fll« 

Marked  SEK  BSLCSf 

RECEIVED  FROM  MT*     W»      J*  OBTTt^ t 

Arohlvas 

Suppl/lng Date 
Purehaaod 

Muiufaoturor 
of  Film 

% 

Nitrate 
Preaant 

D«lairar« Aug.  15,  1951 DuPoat NUM 

Iterjland Mar.  13,  1956 DuPont 
Nono 

North  Carolina Doc.  15,  1954 DuPont None 

South  Carolina Sopt.ia,  1954 DuPont 
None 

Q^orgXM. Doo,  28,  1955 DuPont None 

Tonnostao Au«.  4,  1954 DuPont 
None 

TO   Mr.  W.  J.  Barrow, 
State  Library  Building, 

Biehoond,  Virginia. 

VERY   RESPECTFULLY. 

w. 



Th*  followlnf  tert  dmta  has  been  copied  fro*  reporcs  made  to  m  by  Robb 

and  Moody,  Conaultinf  Chenical  Engineers  of  Rlehaond,  Virginia i- 

September  29,  1955 

Saaqjle  #1:  Cellulose  Aeetate  Film  made  in  1940, 

Sample  |2t  Cellulose  Acetate  Film  made  in  1955* 

ExhaustiTe  analyses  of  these  films  shov  the  absence  of  f^ellulose  nitrate* 

No  nitrates  present*  .>  '     ' 

^  i\ 

««*«««•»»• 

March  16,  1956 

Sample  marked i 

DuPont  Acetate  Film  CA  A8 

P  903  Celanese  Acetate  Film 

P  904  Celanese  Acetate  Film 

P  912  Celanese  Acetate  Film 

Cellulose  Hitratc 

Nene 

None 

None 

None 



U.  S.  DEPARTMENT  OF  COMMERCE 

NATIONAL  BUREAU  OF  STANDARDS 

AOOmM  REPLY  TO 

NATIOMAI.  BUREAU  OF  STANOAKO* 

WASHINOTXJN  IB,  O.  C. 

March  22,    1956 

CN  YOUR  MPLY 

REFER  TO  FILE  NO. 

7.3/342C 

Mr.   W.    J.    Barrow 
State   Library   Building 
Richmond,    Virginia 

Subject:      Research  on   Lamination   of  Documents 

Dear  Mr.    Barrow: 

V/e   should    like   you  to   know   how  much   we   appreciat.ed 
your   help   in  the   reviev/   and  planning?   conference   on   our 
research   project   on   the   lamination    of  documents. 

V/e   quite   af-'ree  with   your  view  that   this   conference 
was  a    rood    start   toward   dispellin'^    some   of   the  mis- 
understandinrs  that    seen   to    have    f-ro'/<m  up    around   this 
research.      The   conferees   were  definitely   in   accord 
that  the    initiation   of  this   project  was  not    intended 
to    reflect    adversely   on   any   process  now  beinf^  used   for 
the    preservation  of  documents   by   lamination.      Further- 

more,   our   results  should  not   be   interpreted   as   reflect- 
ing adversely   upon   the  procedures   and   materials  you   are 

using   in  the  restoration   of  deteriorated   documents, 
since   we   have  not   tested  these. 

It   is  our   intention  to   develop   specifications   for 
cellulose  acetate  film  that   v>d.ll  enable   the   purchaser 
to   obtain   film  of  the  highest    stability.      The    quality 
of  the   film  procured  without    such    specifications  has 
been   uncertain. 

v/e  thank  you  for  your  offer  to  supply  certain  old 
papers  for  use  in  the  study  of  the  effects  of  alkaline 
pretreatment ,      As  you  know,    the   conference   asked  that 



-  2  - 

we  submit  our  plans  for  this  part  of  the  project  to 
the  sponsors  for  review  before  starting  the  work.   The 
preliminary  work  on  papers  of  no  value,  to  polish  our 
technique,  will  take  some  time,  so  do  not  be  surprised 
If  weeks  elapse  before  we  request  samples  of  the  old 

papers. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Robert  B.  Hobbs 
Chief,  Paper  Section 



GENERAL    SERVICES    ADMINISTRATION 

National  Archives  and  Records  Service 
H'dshington  25,  D.  C. 

March  7,  1956 

Mr.   W.   J.    Barrow 
Sti.te  Library   Building 
RichBond  IV,   Virginia 

Dear  Mr.    Barrow: 

In  our  recent  conference  at  the  National  Bureau  of 

Standards  I  was  sorry  to  learn  that  a  necessary  administrative 

action  taken  by  the  National  Archives  had  resulted  in  injury  to 
your  business.   I  ans  writing  to  assure  you  that  in  reducing  our 

lamination  program  and  calling  on  the  Bureau  of  Standards  to  re- 
study  both  the  materials  and  processes  we  had  been  using,  we  had 
no  thought  of  condemning  or  questioning  the  materials  and  processes 

used  by  you  or  by  any  other  institution.   Our  purposes  were  to 
obtain  specifications  for  the  most  suitable  kind  of  laminating 
foil  -  wnether  cellulose  acetate  or  some  other  kind  -  and  to 

determine  what  if  any  changes  in  our  method  of  application  mic;ht 
be  called  for  to  give  the  most  satisfactory  and  lasting  results. 

Three  other  institutions  using  the  same  kind  of  foil  but  differ- 

ent methods  of  application  Joined  us  as  sponsors  of  the  investiga- 
tion.  Draft  programs  for  the  investigation  were  studied  and  free- 

ly discussed  by  all  the  sponsors  and  a  final  str.teaent,  dated 
Jvme  7,  was  approved  by  all  of  them.   This  final  program  still 
governs  the  investigation. 

In  initiating  the  investigation,  at  considerable  cost 
to  our  small  budget,  it  was  our  earnest  hope  that  we  might  find 
a  better  kind  or  quality  of  foil  and  an  improved  technique  that 
would  Jiistify  us  in  resuming  our  normal  laminating  production. 

Sincerely  yours, 

T.  R.  Schfellenberg      ̂  
Director  of  Archival  Management 



April  26,  1956 

Mr,  V,   J,  Barrow 
Doounent  Restorer 
State  Library  Building 
RichBK>nd  19«  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Barz*owt 

Thanks  for  the  literature  on  the  cellu- 
lose acetate  film.  We  are  having  difficulty 

getting  this.  DuPont  tried  to  get  us  to  buy  a 
substitute  which  we  suspect  contains  nitrate  but 
we  have,  of  course*  refused^ 

Mr.  Held,  Acting  A^sistint  sWt«  '\   ,  \ Librarian,  talked  with  a  iDuPont  man  in  Chicago 
and  finally  got  a  sixty  dAy   coflBBitaent.  He  is 
going  to  make  an  attenq;>t  to  have  them  send  us 
at  least  part  of  the  qrd«r  but  wa  are  no* 
hopeful  of  getting  it  before  you  cone.  If  you 
could  bring  enough  to  keep  us  going  irtiile  you 
are  here  it  would  help  us  very  jnaoh* 

Sincerely, 

MARGARET  C.  HORTOM 
MCNjlcq  Archivist 



W.   J.    HARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Libbahy  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  V A. 

U.  S.  A. 

April  26,   1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton 
Illinois   State   Library 
Springfield 
IlD.inois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Since  you  have  not  indicated  that  your  supplies  h^ve  arrived,  T  am 

sending  by  express  sufficient  materials  for  about  three  weeks.  They 

should  be  in  your  Library  before  I  arrive  on  the  morning  of  May  7th. 
A  list  of  these  materials   is  enclosed, 

I  am  looking  forward  to  seeing  you  and  Mr.  Reid  in  the  near  future. 

Sincerely  yours, 

i. 

W.  J.  Barrow 
WJB/dw 
End. 



W.   J.    BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Libkahy  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

April  26,    1956 

Materials   shipped  to   Illinois  State  Library:- 

500  Sheets  of  tissue,   15  x  20  inches 

500  Sheets  of  tissue,   18  x  2U  inches 

500  Sheets  of  acetate  film,    U-l/2  x  19-1/2  inches 

500  Sheets  of  acetate  film,   17-1/2  x  23-1/2  inches 

100  Sheets  of  9  lb.   bond 

2U  Sheets  of  blotters 

20  Sheets  of  Holland  cloth 
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COPY 

W.  J.  BARROW 

Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

April  30,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

By  the  time  this  letter  arrives,  you  should  have  received  suf- 
ficient acetate  film,  tissue,  etc.,  for  the  training  period. 

These  two  packages  went  out  last  Thursday. 

May  I  suggest  hereafter  that  you  write  Mr.  A.  F.  Wendler,  Spec. 
Asst.  to  the  Director  of  Sales,  E.  I.  DuPont  de  Nemours  &  Company, 
Inc.,  Film  Department,  V/ilmington,  Delaware,  for  your  needs  in 
cellulose  acetate.   Mr.  Wendler  occupies  quite  a  high  position 
with  the  DuPont  Company  but  has  always  taken  an  Interest  in  the 
preservation  of  documents.   I  have  always  allowed  four  to  eight 
weeks  for  delivery.   There  is  no  reason  v;hy  you  cannot  get  the 
CA  48  formula,  and  do  not  accept  a  substitute. 

I  am  looking  forward  to  seeing  you  on  the  morning  of  May  7th. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Vil.  J.  Barrow 
WJB/dw 



W.    J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State   Library    Buii-dino 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

May  22,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  assistance  during  my  teadiing  program  in 

yoiir  restoration  shop.     Your  co-operation,  as  well  as  that  of  Mr.   Cassidy 

and  Mr.   Bulpitt,  nade  my  teaching  program  quite  simple  -  yet  interesting. 

I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  the  instructions  for  desilking  with  Taka-Diastase, 

I  am  also  enclosing  a  copy  of  a  memorEindum  sent  to   Delaware  which  pertains 

to  the  use  of  Teflon  coated  glass  fabric  in  the  place  of  Holland  cloth,     I 

promised  Mr.  R\ilpitt  a  sample  of  the  cloth  for  mounting  maps  and  sewing 
cord,  and  these  will  also  be  enclosed, 

I  hope  Mr.   Bulpitt  has  not  encountered  any  difficulty,  but  if  he   does,  I 

hope  you  will  write  me  about  them.     Of  course,   he  will  have  some  problems 
but  I  hope  they  d.11  be  small. 

I  had  a  very  pleasant  trip  home  by  plane,  but  have  been  suffering  from  a 

condition  which  I  sometimes  have  after  being  on  a  rough  sea.     This  is 

commonly  called  landsickness.     All  of  my  planes  were  nice,  and  I  arrived 

here  in  Richmond  about  10:15-  which  is  quite  quick  for  sudi  a  long  journey. 

Again,  let  me  thank  you  for  the  hospitality  extended  me  during  n^r  visit  in 
Springfield, 

W.   J.  Barrow 
WJB/dw 
End, 

iV  tV*  •«»    <:.erv- v-«=  c-"^ - 
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Juno  4,  1956 

Mr.  W.  J. 'Barrow  ".■"!' 
DooiHMtit  Rftstortr  -  • 
State  Library  Building 
Rlohnond  19«  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Baz*rowt 

This  will  aoknowladge  your  letter  containing  ad- 
ditional inatruotions  and  notas  on  materials  for  our 

Restoration  Laboratory. 

We  have  just  raoeived  a  shlpnant  of  the  cellulose 
acetate  from  Du  Pont.  We  are  not  returning  the  supplies 
you  loaned  us  quite  yet*  partly  because  our  first  shipment 
of  the  acetate  was  too  small  and  partly  because  we  have 
not  received  the  other  supplies  such  as  Holland  cloth. 

We  appreciate  your  courtesy  in  loaning  us  these 
materials  and  will  return  them  as  soon  as  possible. 

We  enjoyed  your  stay  here  very  much  and  are 
sorry  the  meaibera  of  the  Archives  staff  did  not  have  an 
opportxmity  to  meet  you.  Let  that  be  your  wishing  penny 
for  you  to  retxim  to  Springfield  in  the  not  too  dlatant 
future. 

Sincerely, 

NAROARBT  C.  NORTON 
MCNilCQ  Archivist 



W.    J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Build:no 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

July  25,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

I  am  making  plans  for  the  installation  of  the  Minnesota  laminator. 

Unless  you  hear  from  me  otherwise,  I  would  like  to  call  by  your 

Archives  on  the  13th  and  Uth  of  August  euid  check  on  your  equipment. 

I  hope  this  will  be  convenient  to  Mr.  Bulpitt  as  he,  no  doubt,  has 

several  problems  to  discuss  by  this  time.  Do  not  be  surprised  if  I 

find  it  necessary  to  change  this  date,  as  there  has  been  a  ninnber  of 

complications  in  getting  some  of  the  equipment  built  for  Minnesota. 

With  best  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. 

W.  J.  Barrcw 
WJB/dw 



July  27,  1956 

Mr.  W.  J.  Barrow 
Document  Restorer 
State  Library  Building 
RiohBond  19 «  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Baz*rowt 

We  will  be  delighted  to  have  you  atop  off  either 
going  to  or  coming  from  your  trip  to  Minnesota.  Our  State 
Pair  will  be  held  August  10-19  and  hotel  space  will  be  at 
a  premium  at  that  time.  We  may  also  have  different  hours 
that  week.  Normally  we  have  one  day  off  during  Pair  Week 
but  In  view  of  the  political  situation  (maybe  you*ve  read 
about  our  defaulting  State  Axxlitor)  we  don't  know  what 
our  hours  will  be.  It  might  be  better  for  you  to  stop 
after  you  have  been  to  Minnesota «  but  of  course  we  want 
you  to  come. 

Mr.  Bulpitt  was  out  over  a  month.  An  emergency 
operation  on  his  wife  Just  before  she  had  planned  to  return 
to  Springfield  from  Plorida  revealed  canoer.  A  seoond 
operation  was  perforated  in  hopes  that  she  would  revive 
enough  to  be  flown  hone,  but  she  died  the  following  day. 
Mr.  Bulpitt  Just  returned  to  his  Job  last  Monday.  Por 
that  reason  slIso,   It  might  be  more  profitable  for  you  to 
wait  until  later. 

We  are  ashamed  to  be  so  slow  in  ]:*etumlng  the 
supplies  you  loaned  us.  We  are  still  in  short  supply, 
but  Mr.  Bulpitb  is  hoping  to  get  supplies  in  so  that  we 
can  send  you  what  we  owe  you. 

Le  Roy  De  Puy  who  is  to  succeed  me  as  archivist 
next  spring,  is  already  on  the  Jobj  and  you  will  enjoy 
meeting  him. 

Sincerely, 

MARaARBT  C.  NORTON 
MCNilcq  Archivist 



W.    J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 
RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

July  31,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Since  Michigan  has  not  made  a  definite  appointment  with  me,  I  think  it 

would  be  best  that  I  come  by  Illinois  first  and  visit  your  Archives  on 

August  9th  and  10th,  if  this  will  be  satisfactory  with  you.  I  agree 

with  you  it  would  be  best  to  avoid  the  Fair,  if  possible, 

I  am  very  much  distressed  to  hear  of  Mr.  Biapitt's  misfortune.  It 
certainly  must  have  been  a  blow  to  him, 

I  agree  with  you  it  might  be  best  if  I  waited  until  the  end  of  ay  trip 

to  Minnesota  for  a  visit,  but  that  time  would  be  so  close  to  ny  departure 

to  Europe  that  I  could  not  afford  to  spend  but  a  few  hours  in  Springfield. 

The  laminator  became  damaged  in  transit  to  St.  Paul  and  this  installation 

may  take  more  time  than  I  had  anticipated. 

I  have  plenty  of  supplies  on  hand,  so  do  not  be  in  a  hurry  to  repay  my loan, 

I  am  looking  forward  to  meeting  Mr.  De  Puy  and  seeing  you  and  others 

again. 

Sincerely  jroyrs, 

'  f     /^ W.    J.   Borrow 
W.IB/dw 



AuKiut  1,  1956 

Nr.  W.  J.  Barrow 
Doounent  Restortp 
State  Library  Building 
Rlohnond  19#  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Baznxwi 

August  9  and  10  will  b«  a  better 
time  for  ua  to  have  you  9om»   to  Springfield. 
We  are  glad  you  eould  change  the  date  to  ao* 
cooRBodate  us* 

You  should  get  your  hotel  resex^ 
vation  imedlately  beeauae  the  State  Fair 
exhibitors  ooae  in  ahead  of  tine. 

Nr.  Bulpitt  said,  if  you  will  let 
hin  know  when  your  plane  is  to  oone  la  he 
will  be  glad  to  »eet  it. 

Sinoerelyj 

MARaARBT  0.  NORTOH 
MCNiloq  Arohivist 

•<■■■       'i-        :?'....    ■   ■    ■-■■■■  A    .,,     ..■    ,,,   }, 
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W.   J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 
U.  S.  A. 

August  2,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archlvl st 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Ncrton: 

Since  writing  you  on  Tuesday,  I  find  that  I  will  be  one  day  late, 

and  I  expect  to  be  in  yo\ir  Archives  on  August  10th.  There  has  been 
a  continual  change  of  plans  for  me  this  summer  and  I  hope  ny  luck 
will  change  soon. 

Sincerely  yours. 

W.  J.  Barrow 
WJB/dw 



August  3f   1996 

Mr.  W.  J.  Barrow 
Dooument  Reatorer 
State  Library  Building 
Rlchraoxvt  19,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Barrow j 

We  are  somoirhat  dubious  about  your 
trying  to  oooe  here  on  the  10th  of  August  as 
there  la  very  little  ohanee  to  get  a  hotel 
reservation  day  befox^  the  State  Fair,  Also 
Mr.  Bulpltt  axid   I  are  off  that  Saturday. 
Mr.  Bulpltt  night  be  able  to  change  his  tins 
but  I  aa  planning  to  be  out  of  toim.  How> 
ever^  If  you  can  come  and  that  Is  the  only 
time  you  can  oooe  we  will  be  glad  to  have 

you. 

Slncer«lyj 

MAROARET  C.  NORTON 
NCNtloq  Archivist 



W.    J.    BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State    Library    Buii-dino 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.S.A. 
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W.    J.   BARROW 
Document  Restorer 

State    Library    Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

U.  S.  A. 

September  5,  1956 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  just  returned  from  Minnesota  which  accounts  for  ny  delay  in  not 
thanking  you  and  your  staff  for  the  many  courtesies  extended  me  on  my  recent 
visit  to  your  office.  It  is  gratifying  to  find  that  satisfactory  progress 
is  being  made  in  your  restoration  shop,  even  though  there  has  been  some  inter- 

ruptions. Mr.  Bulpitt  seems  to  be  grasping  the  basic  principles  of  the  pro- 
cess very  well. 

The  installation  of  equipment  for  Minnesota  went  along  very  well,  but,  as 
usijal,  we  had  minor  problems  to  solve.  They  seem  to  like  the  results  they 
are  getting  and,  as  time  passes,  I  think  they  will  do  a  good  job. 

I  greatly  enjoyed  my  trip  in  the  mid-West  and  with  a  few  exceptions,  I  ate 
steak  at  every  meal.  This,  along  with  the  hospitalities  of  different  ones, 
made  ny  trip  a  most  enjoyable  one. 

Please  remember  me  to  Mr.  DuPuis,  Mr.  Cassidy,  and  Mr.  Bulpitt, 

WJB/dw 



Equipment.  1940 



ARCHIVES  BUILOma 

EQUIPUEafT. 

(aonflAentlid  Report) 

iffflfefti:  „9f  Ppntaatt^ii 

Oontraota  for  •qulpacnt  can  b«  nor*  adTanti^Etoutl/  let  if  dirlded 
in  aooordano*  vitti  the  Q>eoialtiee  reproeenttd  by  the  varioua 
typee  of  intereeted  ooa^aniee.   Several  eonpaniet  are  able  to 
bid  on  their  own  manufactures  in  eoYeral  or  even  most  of  these 
lines*  but  more  oompanies  manufacture  only  one  or  two  lines. 
Also  it  is  essential  that  available  money  be  spent  on  those 
items  iritiioh  are  speoial  and  whioh  It  would  be  expensive  to  b\iy 
as  smaller  unit*  later.   Splitting  the  bids  will  enable  us  to 
delay  oertain  purohases  until  we  know  how  muoh  money  the  major 
items  will  oost.   The  following  seem  logioal  groupings  for 
bidding! 

A«  Steel  equipment  oontraot. 

1.  Filing  unitSf  inoluding 

a.  Legal  slse  filing  eabinets 
b,  Oorrespondenoe  site  filing  oabinets 
0.  Roller  and  sliding  shelves 
d.  Hap  oases  and  oard  files  (Not  speoified  for  bidding 

at  present.  See  explanation  below) • 

2.  Mi8«ellan#ou*  steil  equipment •  suoh  as 

a.  Steps  for  reaching  upper  drawers 
b.  Vault  tables 
0.  Steel  tables  for  telephone  stands 
d.  Staff  lookers 

B.  Safes  and  safe  lookers 

C.  Speoially  designed  furniture  for  Referenoe*  Oonferenee 
Rooms*  Lobbies t  eto. 

D.  Catalog  Room  eabinets 

E.  Uuseum  oases 

P.  Fire  extinguishers 

0.  Fuxntiture  for  Arohivist's  Reoeption  Room  and  non-speoially 
designed  furnishings  for  other  public  rooms* 

H.  Steel  Desks  and  Ohairs  for  Work  Rooms. 
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STEEL  EQUIPMEHT. 

Oeneri^l  Goaalderatione. 

There  ar«  two  problems  Inyolved  In  writing  Bpoolfloatloni  for 
bids.   The  first  Is  the  neoesslty  for  eliminating  all  but 
the  highest  quality  merohondlse  since  Cabinets  bearing  the 
B,    C  or  D  labels  will  not  hold  up  oyer  a  period  of  years. 
The  seoond  problem  Is  to  make  an  aoourate  estimate  of  the 
relative  quantltes  of  merchandise  required. 

There  are  only  about  half  a  dozen  oompanlee  memufaoturlng  filing 
oablnets  bearing  the  A  rating  of  the  American  Steel  Fumitxir* 
Institute.   Of  these  four  manufacture  oablnets  of  a  quali- 

ty so  high  that  there  would  bo  noV  worries  about  replace- 
ments or  other  serrloe*  matching  units  in  the  future*  «^ 

financial  responsibility.   Several  more  will  bid*  and  these 
bids  will  be  based  upon  a  price  basis*  meeting  minimum 
specif ications.   It  is  recoiuinended  that  tests  be  set  up 
or  rather  required  at  the  option  of  the  architect.   Most  of 
the  interested  firms  have  sub&dtted  sample  specifications* 
but  a  study  of  these  specifications  indicate  that  they  are 
chiefly  "sales  talk*  for  certain  special  features  rather 
than  specif ioatione  for  fair  open  bidding.   However,  many 
of  the  points  that  need  watching  have  been  brought  out  in 
numerous  and  extended  discussions  with  these  sales  re- 
preeentatives*  and  it  is  the  purpose  of  these  specifications 
to  bring  out  certain  of  these  points  for  the  use  of  the 
specification  writer  for  the  Architect. 

The  estimates  for  unit  requirements  are  incorporated  in  an 
appendix.   So  far  it  has  been  impossible  to  get  workable 
estimates  as  to  the  number  of  records  likely  to  be  transfer- 

red to  the  Archives  Building.   The  Hlstorioal  Records  Survey 
of  the  PA  is  Just  starting  an  Inventory  of  the  state  records* 
but  that  w411  not  be  c^^mpleted  in  tltae  to  be  of  present 
eervioe  to  ue.   The  estimates  sub.'aitted  herewith  are  based 
therefore,  not  on  statistios,  but  upon  my  knowledge  of  the 
types  of  records  kept  at  various  periods  and  my  guess  as  to 
what  reoorda  will  be  transferred  first. 

In  general  reoords  take  the  following  forms i 

Early  records  (up  to  about  1B65) i 

Chiefly  largv  k«d|pn*  volumes  supplemented  by  unboimd 
manuscripts  suited  to  legal  sise  filing  cabinets. 

Middl*  period.   (1865  to  early  1900' s) 

Ledger  volumes  and  unbound  papers  of  legal  size. 
Correspondence:  outgoing  correspondence  kept  in  quarto 
size  letter  books,  incoming  in  oorresponlence  site 
files, 

1910-date. 

Letter  books  abandoned  about  1913.  Increasingly  heavy 
correspondence  kept  in  correspondence  size  drawers. 
Increasing  use  of  legal  size  filing  oablnets. 
Decrease  in  number  and  size  of  volxmes.  Volumes  now 
used  chiefly  for  fee  books  and  other  bookkeeping  opera- 
tions. 
Card  indexes  increasingly  \ised  as  substitUfe  for  vclua* 
records. 
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Effeot  of  above  analysis  upon  eetlmatea  for  filing  equipment. 

Most  state  officials  are  thinking  of  transfers  In  tei*m8 
of  additional  storage  spaoe  rather  than  from  the 
angle  of  the  preservation  of  rooords  as  archives • 
The  depBLTtmental  storage  vaults  will  be  filled  flrstt 
and  there  will  bo  oomparatlvely  few  early  transfers  of 
records  to  the  Archives  vaults  proper.   That  will 
vary  from  department  to  department.   I  expect  aooess- 
Ions  frow  the  Auditor,  Treasurer  and  Supreme  Court 
Bufflolent  to  fill  two  floors  of  archives  vaults, 
while  material  already  deposited  with  the  Archives 
Division  will  fill  approximately  three  more  floors. 
The  first  level  of  etaolcB  will  be  used  for  temporary 
storage  ajid  will  be  equipped  with  old  files.  At 
least  three  more  floors  of  arohlves  stacks  should  be 

equipped  at  present*  also  one  floor  of  the  "Special 
Arohlves  lault"  opening  off  the  second  floor. 
Departmental  Storage  vaults  should  be  completely 
equipped  now. 

The  departmental  vaults  will  require  chiefly  correspondenoe 
and  legal  size  cabinets,  probably  In  the  proportion  of 
5  legal  to  X  correspondence  size  drawers,  but  this 
Is  difficult  to  estimate.   I  recouuiend  that  a  Lilnlmum 
nu.iber  of  cabinets  of  each  size  be  bid  upon  with  a 
unit  price  above  that  minimum,  said  unit  price  to 
hold  for  a  certain  niimber  of  months.   Then  as  early 
accessions  were  received  we  could  estimate  more  acouraticr 
ly. 

Cfird  indexes  are  a  comparatively  recent  development  and  I 
look  for  few  acoesslona  of  that  material.   Card  files 
which  fit  into  standard  correspondence  and  legal  sise 
drawers  can  be  purchased  from  most  manufacturers. 
It  would  be  desirable  to  write  into  the  specifications 
:hat  cai^l  units  oould  be  substituted  for  drawers  in 
tho  cabinets  or  be  fitted  into  drawers. 

Ktap  drawers  will  be  required  for  records  of  certain  en- 
gineering divisions,  chiefly  the  Highway,  Waterway  and 

Architect  Divisions  and  the  sanitary  engineering 
divisions  under  the  Public  Health  Department,   The 
Highway  Division  has  submitted  estimates  of  its  re- 

quirements, but  I  have  no  ilea  whether  much  or  oothing 
will  oomo  from  the  other  departments  mentioned. 
Many  private  engineering  oompanies  fold  their  draw- 

ings to  fit  legal  size  oabineto.   Whether  that  would 
be  practical  for  the  state  records  I  do  not  know. 
Map  drawers  are  costly  and  vary  in  size,  but  are 
standardji  and  require  no  special  specifications 
as  for  l«ged  and  correspondence  siee  oabinets.   I 
reooi^mend  that  the  purchase  of  these  drawers  be  de- 

layed until  the  records  are  ready  for  transfer  Aid 
ordered  in  the  sizes  and  quantites  needed. 

For  the  Archives  vaults  the  equipment  used  will  be  shelvcSi 
legal  and  correspondence  size  files  and  card  cabinets. 
Plain  shelves  have  already  been  contracted  for.   In 
addition,  roller  and/or  gliding  shelves  must  be  pro- 

vided for  froquenlly  used  large  volumes  and  for  fragllt 
large  Volumes.    This  shelving  will  be  diecussed  later 
under  the  heading  3hq{,l.ving, 

i — Special  protection  Is  needed  for  records  in  the  Speioal 
Archives  Vault.   Legal  size  cabinets  wi ' 1  be  used  for 
these  records,  which  consist  of  Enrolled  Laws,  Deeds 
and  Abstraote  to  State  property.  Leases,  the  Oonstitu- 
tlon,  etc.   This  protection  needs  to  be  as  much  againat 
tampering  as  against  fire  hazards.   All  these  record.s 
will  be  kept  in  looked  cases  and  some  of  them  behind 
combination  looks.   This  will  be  discussed  later  also. 



Pr«t«nt  o«rd  oablnetsi  lupplcifianttd  by  matohing  oablnttts  will 
be  us«d  lihere  needed  in  the  Arohivee  Taults. 

Present  equlpaent  will  aleo  be  used  for  the  Flln  Vault»  pendiiK 
outoome  of  eaqperlmentation  bm   to  the  beet  mean*  of 
storing  filme. 

MifloellaneouB  items  under  A2  are  more  or  less  standard  items 
and  being  readily  obtainable  are  suitable  for  inolusion  in 
the  general  steel  equipment  oontraot.  Speoifioations 
are  disoussed  later.in  this  report. 
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Fl.l>r>K  CffLba.n^ts. 

Lepral  and  Correspondenoe  31  ae 

The  legal  and  oorreepondenoe  size  OAbineta  will  be  six  drawers  high* 
Slnoe  the  only  difference  between  these  two  types  Is  In  the 
width  of  the  drawers,  no  distinction  will  be  made  between  them 
In  tho  following  dlsousslon.   No  attempt  oan  be  made  here  to 
write  the  specifications,  but  merely  to  give  the  arguments  for 
and  against  the  various  proposed  typee  of  oases  and  foirras  of 
oonetrvictlon  and  to  point  ftut  certain  weaknesses  and  other 
matters  to  bo  given  conrilderatlon  by  the  speolfloation  writer. 

There  are  two  types  of  oonstruction  recommended  by  the  various  oom- 
penieB  -  ordinary  steel  conptruotlon  cabinets  and  so-called 
Oertl-flles  (or  Flre-f lies) bearing  a  half  hour  fire  rating. 
The  eteel  files  are  baeed  upon  the  same  engineering  principles 
as  eky-toraners.   The  Oertl-flles  are  composed  of  a  core  of 
reinforced  pourdd  Insulating  material  on  the  principle  of  re- 
lnforce(1  concrete,  with  a   sheet  steel  covering. 

The  construction  of  the  proposed  steel  files  -  'juhether  the  cabinets 
should  be  units  six  drav/ers  high  or  built  up  of  euper-impoeed 
three  drawer  or  four  and  two  drawer  unite  -  has  been  argued 
heatedly  but  InooncluGlvely  by  various  manufacturers.  The 
Certi-fllee  would  hf^ve  to  consist  of  superimposed  units  on 
account  of  1\p   netho'1  of  conetriiotlon. 

Steel  filep  /:tre  standard  end  are  nanufaotured  rep.ularly  In  units 
two,  thv?r-,  four  and  five  drawers  hl^^h.   No  manufacturer 
builds  eix  drawer  unite  because  five  drawer  units  are  the 
niaxlinxiu  pr^\otical  heir^ht  for  use  without  a  step.   In  fact, 
five  drawer  high  units  are  too  high  for  active  files  without 
maklnji;  the  drawers  inconveniently  shallow.   Transfer  drawers 
for  inactive  records,  however,  are  frequently  built  up  twelve 
drawern  hl^:^h  or  even  hlrhcr.   These  drawers  are  individual 
unitB  but  ore  not  nuitablo  for  use  in  the  Archives  Division 
beoauoo  they  are  of  open  oonntruotlon  and  do  not  have  drawer 
BUBponsion  slides.   A  careful  study  of  the  Illinois  situation 
made  it  soera  advisable  to  reooraiaend  six  drawer  high  units 
as  most  economical  of  Br.aoe  and  of  praoticable  height  for  the 
occasional  reference  to  the  files. 

Of  the  varlouE  manufacturers,  Remington  Rand  alone  InslstB  that 
sv.periii.pos'ad  units  ehould  be  i)oed,  claituing  that  a  six  drawer 
unit  cannot  be  as  atronf:  as  the  bolted  tOi?ether  superimposed 
unit?.   T>ey  pay  aunerlmpoFed  units  'vill  develop  less  side  sway 
and  varping  over  /?.  period  of  years.   They  also  claim  that  It 
will  be  eafl^^r  t-j  handle  the  smaller  size  units  in  case  they 
hp.vp  tn  be  shifted.   Comparative  fiffjuples  of  the  two  types  now 
on  the  floor  of  the  Archives  Division  refute  thie  last  point. 

Art  Metal,  Shr^v   Walker,  H,'". Conway  fend  (ilobe  '"Vornioke  engineers 
say  there  lo  no  v^s.Bon   -^.y  a  properly  br?.oed  six  drawer  file 
should  devlop  a  slie  Rv?ay  than  a  sky-eoruper  does.    They  point 
out  thp  lens  finiched  appearance  froic  superi;..poelng,  the  slightly 
i^roater  hclrht,  thr  Iobb  of  filing  space  at  eye  level  where  the 
two  cf-.teB  n.eft,  danger  of  rust  auound  bolts  and  between  sections, etc. 

ninoe  ffithpf  typr  of  cabinet  rould  require  special  manufacturing 
treatuent  .'>nd  new  dice,  there  seeiiE  on  the  surf&ce  to  be  no 
reafcon  for  t);r>pentinw  the  sincerity  of  any  r.f  these  engineers. 
Pereon.-'lly  I  incline  t»T;nrd  the  dix  draper  unit,  but  will  defer 
lo  tie  jud|^,;.,f-nt  of  the  Architect's  enj-iineers.   I  tuspeot  that 
there  luay  be  n  cost  bacls  to  this  oonflioting  advice,  but  I  do 
not  know  on  vliioh  Pic'e,  eince  ep.ch  says  hie  plan  would  be  more 
expenslvfi  to  bt;llA.   Supcrlmposltlon  of  cabinets  would  seem  to 
Involve  no  r\rv.   ent;luHorin;  uo-dolti  but  r.inply  a  slight  narrowing 
of  thp  top  of  the  bottom  cabinet  and  the  narrowing  of  the  base 
of  the  uppor  c  iblnet.  but  t..:.3  in?;  more  steel.   Six  drawer  units 
would  probably  Involve  the  making  of  new  dies,  but  would  permit 
rigidity  and  uniformity  in  specifications.  Samples  of  both  types 
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In  relation  to  equipment.   They  are  using  steel  cabinet*  of  their 
own  design  which  have  not  proved  satisfactory  in  use.   The  last 
time  I  discussed  with  matter  with  hla  Archivist  Connor  was  con- 

sidering the  use  of  pasteboard  containers  which  he  did  not  think 
hazardoua  In  his  fireproof  vaults. 

The  danger  of  fire  Is  to  be  considered  from  two  aspects.   Fire  may 
spread  Into  one  section  of  a  building  from  another  section.   This 
Is  unlikely  In  the  Illinois  Archives  Building  and  can  be  dismiss- 

ed from  consideration.   Any  fires  with  which  we  might  have  to 
content)^  would  probably  be  confined  to  one  vault.   A  very  serious 
fire  of  this  sort  did  destroy  all  the  records  In  a  vault  In  the 
new  post  office  building  In  Washington  last  year.   This  fire 
Is  cited  as  refuting  the  results  of  experlaients  reported  by 
the  National  Fire  Protection  Association  In  1935  In  Its  "Pro- 

tection of  Records."   This  report  states  In  part  (p,27): 

"While  fire  In  a  cupboard  or  Inclosed  shelf  will  be  com- 
municated to  adjacent  sections  through  a  sheet  metal  wall» 

the  spread  will  be  relatively  slow  since  there  Is  no  oppor- 
tunity for  the  free  sweep  of  flames  or  building  up  of  room 

temperatures  above  the  ignition  point  of  ordinary  cdmbustl- 
ble  materials. 

"An  Incombustible  floor  finish  is  a  material  help  In  prevent- 
ing spread  of  fire  from  one  container  to  the  other  where  they 

are  separated.   In  facti  even  under  moderate  exposure  con- 
ditions from  fires  In  large  accumulations  of  corabustlbles 

within  the  room,  no  such  spread  of  fire  from  one  closed  con- 
tainer to  the  other  Is  likely  to  take  place  on  Incombustible 

floors." 

The  U.S.  National  Bureau  of  Standards  In  the/«ame  report  (p,28) 
found  that  "In  one  test  9  1/2  hours  was  required  for  a  fire  to 
travel  18  feet  within  a  given  stack  (metal  shelving  of  the 
skeleton  or  open  type),  laterally  through  solid  metal  parti- 

tions spaced  3  feet  apart  with  a  closed  or  cupboard  section 

every  third  bay." 

The  greatest  fire  hazards  In  the  building  will  come  from  careless 
departmental  olerke_;_^  A  rule  excluding  olerk%  from  the  vaults 

TSiBoT^^r^^^^^^  smoking  a&y  not  be  too  easy  To  enforce  though  I 

anticipate  llttie^aiTf iculty  on  that  score.   Certain  records such  as  enrolled  laws  require  protection  against  tampering  by 
combination  safe  locks  as  much  as  fire  protection.    This  will  be 
dlBOussed  later  on  In  this  report. 

In  sumiiiary.  the  relative  advantages  and  disadvantages  of  the  Certl- 
file  and  skeleton  steel  construction  are  as  follows: 

Certl-fllei   Fgrt  Strength,  some  fire  protection,  dust  proof, 
Interohangeablllty  of  drawers,  strong  suspension,  quality 
of  product  assured  by  aut^atlo  elimination  of  the  marginal 
bidders, 
Ag;aln,et}   Cost,  loss  of  considerable  filing  space,  weight. 

Skeleton  steel  files:  For ;  Cheaper,  maximniffl  filing  space,  lighter 
to  move  around  In  shifting,  drawers  Interchangeable!  in  etandad 
use. 

Against:  questional  fire  protection,  drawers  not  dust  proof, 
grave  difficulty  In  writing  specifications  that  bidders  do 
not  bid  on  a  prifle  rather  than  a  quality  basis;  additional 
units  purchased  later  will  be  relatively  expensive  because 
they  will  be  special  items  whereas  Gertl-flles  purchased  in 
the  future  will  be  standard  Items. 
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FILINa  CABINETS 

Legal  and  Correepondenoe  Site. 

Notes  on  Speolfloatlona. 

As  Btat«  before  I  the  Superintendent  of  Archives  Is  not  enough  of 
an  engineer  xo  be  able  to  write  detailed  apeolf loatlons  for  the  fil- 

ing oablnete.   All  she  oan  hope  to  do  Is  to  point  out  some  of  the 
points  which  need  eepeolal  watching. 

The  weal!:  elements,  In  filing  oabinets  are  as  follows j 

1.  The  first  breakydown  In  any  cabinet  ooaies  In  the  roller 
suspension  slides  and  this  Is  the  most  difficult  feature  to 
write  Into  an  open  speolfloatlon,   Eaoh  company  holds  Its 
own  patents  and  eaoh  claims  It  has  the  only  satisfactory 
suspension.   Amusingly,  some  of  the  features  of  which  one 
company  Is  most  proud  are  features  pointed  out  by  a  competitor 
as  weak  points.   Slides  should  permit  extension  of  drawer 
from  the  oablnet  for  Its  full  length.   That  cannot  be  done 
with  a  poor  suspension  and  that  clause  will  eliminate  some 
marginal  bidders.   A  clause  should  be  Insetrtoed  requiring 
bidders  to  use  the  highest  graA4  suspension  furnished  In 
their  best  grade  A  cabinets.   Certain  ffllnimum  requirements 
must  also  be  written  into  the  speoif ications. 

2.  Break-down  of  cabinet  by  "weaving"  -  chassis  not  strong 
enough  or  Improperly  cross  braced.   This  distortion  of  the 
frame  interferes  with  ease  of  opening  drawers  and  breaks 
the  suspensions.   The  Archives  Division  has  experienced 
considerable  difficulty  of  this  sort  with  four  drawer 
oablnete  resVupon  floors  made  \inevon  by  overweight. 

3.  Danger  of  tipping  over  when  drawer  loads  are  unevenly  dis- 
tributed during  shifting  of  contents.   We  have  had  a 

battel^  of  five  four  drawer  oabinets  bolted  together  lateral- 
ly tip  completely  over  during  shifting  operations.  Pro- 

visions must  be  made  for  bolting  laterally  and  to  the 
column  uprights,    I  believe  the  base  designed  by  the 
Reralngtoii  Rand  Co.  In  connection  with  its  efforts  to  overcome 
the  excess  floor  load  In  the  use  of  Certl-files  forms  one 
very  good  solution  to  this  problem.   Bidders  should  be 
required  to  conform  to  speoif Ications  of  this  sort  or  to 
submit  a  satisfactory  substitute  nothod  to  overcome  tipping. 

4.  Interchange ability  of  drawers  Is  essential.   This  will  permit 
shifting  of  drawers  from  one  part  of  the  building  to  another 
without  moving  the  heavy  oabinets.   D^stprooflng  of  drawers 
Is  very  desirable  but  must  be  subordinated  to  Interohangea- 
bllity.   The  Certi-flle  seems  to  be  the  only  drawer  meeting 
these  conditions  satisfactorily.   The  best  substitute  for 
dustprooflng  seems  to  be  the  insertion  of  dust  shelves  between 
each  drawer.   These  dust  shelves  must  not  be  allowed  to  pass 
as  a  substitute  for  cross  bracing,  though  they  will  contribute 
to  rigidity,  and  also  add  a  slight  fire  retarding  feature. 

Ot^er  things  to  be  watohed  in  Bpeclf Ications. 

1.  G^auge  of  steel •  cross  bracing,  etc.  oust  be  adequate. 

2.  Finish.   A  smooth  mat  finish  enamel  both  Inside  and  outside 
of  the  drawers  as  well  as  the  case.   Most  drawers  are  apt  to 
be  roughly  finished  Inside  and  catch  dust  and  rust  or  flake. 
Color  to  matoh  staok  uprights.   Finish  hardware  -  label 
holders*  drawer  pulls,  catches  and  rod  ends  ahouM  be  of 
solid  oast  bi*onze  finished  to  eliminate  as  much  glare  as 
possible.   Sizes  of  label  holders  should  be  speolfled. 
Drawer  latches  should  be  required. 
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3.  Size  of  drawers,  ^Inside  drawer  dimensione  for  height « 
width  and  dep)ith  should  be  uniform.   I  prefer  an  inside 
drawer  height  of  10  S/4   inches  though  sone  oompanies 
use  10  1/4  inches.   This  height  is  exolusiye  of  the  spaoe 

^  ̂   required  for  guide  rods.  Thez*e  is  no  standard  drawer 
•\»  lo  /t^X—  v»««--^  depth  but  to  use  the  spaoe  as  eoonomioall/  as  possible 
I  c*:juv  «-x:lju*  *^^"  depth  should  be  not  less  than  28  nor  box^  than  30 
P  "-^^^r;^   tS^    inches.   Inside  width  of  the  drawer  should  be  15  1/4 inches  for  cap  or  legal  size  and  12  inches  for  ooz*respondenoe size. 

4.  Guide  i?od8  and  follow  blocks.   Ouide  rods  should  be  pro- 
vided for  eaoh  drawer.   Follow  blocks  or  oompreseors 

vary  in  design  according  to  the  manufacturer.   The  best 
grade  furnished  by  eaoh  bidder  should  be  epeoified. 
Many  oompanlee  use  a  straight  up  and  down  follow  blook* 
thus  adding  apparent  filing  spaoe  at  the  baok  of  the  drawer. 
This  is  sales  talk  only.  A  correctly  designed  oompressor 
should  have  a  slope  backwards  from  bottom  to  top  of  about 
one  inch. 

5.  Dividers.  To  prevent  curling  of  papers  and  to  |;eep  the 
folders  upright  it  Is  sometime  desirable  to  add  to  the 
drawer  a  dividing  devioet  either  a  canvas  hammock  affair 
like  the  Remington  Rand's  Flexi-file  or  a  metal  divider 
with  a  spring  device  allowing  a  certain  amount  of  play* 
such  as  the  Remington  Rand  Plexi-block.  Here  again  each 
company  has  ite  own  device  for  aocomplishlng  this  end. 
Specifications  should  indicate  that  such  devices  can  be 
added  later  as  extras  without  any  drilling  of  holes  or 
other  changes  to  the  drawer.  Samples  are  in  my  office. 

6.  Cabinet  bases.   The  cabinet  bases  should  be  rececsed 
about  2  1/2  inches  and  should  raise  the  bottom  drawer 
about  3  1/2  inches  from  the  floor.   This  is  not  merely 
to  give  toe  spaoe  but  largely  to  eliminate  the  unsightly 
marring  of  the  base  in  cleaning  which  is  inevitable  with 
the  standaz*d  base.  If  practicable  the  front  of  this  base 
should  be  of  some  plastic  like  Uicarta.  There  az*e  two 
schools  of  thought  with  relation  to  this  base.   Some  recom- 

mend that  the  base  be  an  Integral  part  of  the  cabinet i 
others  that  the  base  be  separate  and  the  cabinets  bolted 
to  a  continuous  base  for  the  bay*  such  as  the  base  designed 
by  Remington  Rand  to  whfcfeh  reference  was  made  under  the 
heading  concerning  tipping. 

In  conclusion*  the  specifications  herewith  submitted  are  a  revision 
of  those  submitted  by  lir.  Lombaz*d  of  Art  Metal  through  me  on 
August  17,  1936.  I  have  since  again  discussed  these  speolfioa* 
tions  with  him  with  the  comparative  specifications  of  the  other 
companies  before  me.  These  specifications  will  require  rewritting 
but  contain  substantially  the  best  reoouxaendatlons  for  an  open 
bldilng  submitted  by  any  manufacturer.   Most  manufacturers  sub- 

mitted specifications  based  upon  sales  points  of  their  own  oabi- 
netB.   I  assume  that  the  specifications  drawn  up  will  be  sub- 

mitted to  me  for  discussion  and  orltiolsm  before  being  offer/ed 
for  the  letting. 
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8peolfloa,tiona  for  Steel  Fllee 

Art  Metal  epeolf loatlone,  baued  upon  U«3,Prooureinent  Speolfloatlon 
forme. 

1.  These  epeolf Ication  oontemplate  that  the  manufacturer  shall  fur- 
nish all  labor,  material  and  faollltieB  neoesaary  for  the  proper 

and  diligent  oonetruotlon  and  Installation  *f  the  library  and^ 
arohlvee  equipment  in  the  above  building  aooording  to  the  drawings 
and  Bpeoificatlons. 

2.  The  manufacturer  is  to  furnleh,  deliver,  install  ai  d  arrange  in 
the  varloufl  portion*?  of  tlie  building  the  several  items  of 
equipment  as  directed  by  the  Architect.   For  oonvenienoe,  the 
several  items  are  df-aignated  as  Item  1,  Item  2,    Item  3,  Item 
4i  Item  5,  Item  6,  Item  7  end  Item  8,   (All  aliluslone  to  items 
other  than  items  2  and  3  are  eliminated  from  these  specifica- 

tions as  retyped  here,  einoe  the  other  items  are  not  universally 
applicable  in  the  final  specifications). 

3.  The  equipment  to  be  furnished  under  these  specifications  re- 
quires precision  in  the  fabrications  of  the  various  parts  and  in 

the  assembly  of  these  parts,  durability  of  vorking  parts,  rigid 
and  substantial  construction  of  the  units,  durable  finish  for 
the  various  parte  in  keeping/  with  the  purpoee  they  are  to  serve, 
and  a  flexible  arrangement  of  units  and  items  for  convenient 

ej?rant.,ement,  storag'e  ani  acoees  to  the  material  to  be  stored and  referred  to, 

4.  Each  bidder  submitting  a  proposal  for  the  work  included  in  these 
speoif icatione  is  to  submit  vrith  his  bid,  full  size  samples 
of  Items  2  and  3,  which  v/ill  lllustrnte  the  workmanship,  finish, 
durability  of  oonetruotlon,  quality  and  value  of  the  product  he 
proposes  to  furnish  If  awarded  the  oontrnct  for  the  equipment 
called  fcr  by  these  pl/mu  anl  speoif 1  nations . 

5.  The  oamples  submitted  by  manufaoturora  of  thlr.  equipment  will 
be  tested  by  the  Architeot's  ropreoentatlves  to  deter;riine  the 
effiolenoy  of  the  oonstnjotion,  durability  of  working  parts,  ajid 
the  value  offerred,  to  ascertain  the  make  of  equipment  which 
will  beet  serve  the  ovmer's  requirements. 

6.  Material  used  to  be  the  best  of  its  rospeotive  kind,  and  that 
best  adapted  to  the  particular  construction  for  which  it  is  em- 

ployed.  Sheet  steel  used  in  the  cons ti-uot ion  of  exposed  aur- 
fao30,  such  as  drawer  fronts,  tops,  aideb  and  backs,  shall  be 
the  bet  t  mild,  full  pickled,  full  oold  rolled,  stretcher 
levelled  and  oiled,  freo  from  soaleo  and  buoklos.   The  unexposed 
parts,  suoh  as  drawer  bodies,  bottom  and  small  parts,  the  sheet 
steel  shall  be  the  same  as  that  for  the  exposed  parts  with  the 
exception  fthat  it  may  be  eln.>$le  pickled  and  the  stretcher  level- 

ing may  be  omitt^.   The  sheet  steel  sha  1  be  capable  of  being 
formed  into  the  required  shapes  without  fracture  or  near 
fracture,  auid  sheets  shall  not  show  crystallization  atj!  the 
outer  radius  of  the  bend.   All  gK^es  specified  are  United 
States. Standard.   The  exposed  surfaces  shall  be  level  and  of  suit- 

able density  and  finish  so  as  to  hold  the  final  finishing  coats. 

7.  All  metal  surfaces  shall  be  thoroughly  cleaned  and  free  from 
<irt,  oil,  grea»e  and  moisture  before  applying  the  finish. 
All  exposed  surfaces,  including  the  Interior  of  drawers,  shall 
be  piven  a  primlnp;  coat  and  a  filler  coat  where  necessary. 
The  color  coats  for  same  to  be  properly  baked  and  shall  not 
crack  or  spall  under  service  conditions ,   The  final  coat  shall 
be  a  dull  egg-shell  or  satin  finish  and  the  colors  shall  be  as 
selected  by  the  architect.   All  unexposed  surfaces  or  oomponent 
parts  shall  be  oeurefully  finished  to  harmonize  with  the  outside 
color.   All  small  bolts,  nuts,  sorews,  small  levers,  rods, 
guides  or  similar  parts  shall  be  made  of  brass  or  galvanized 
•teel.   The  bidder  shall  furnish  with  his  bid,  a  complete 
description  of  the  method  or  methods  he  proposes  to  use  in 
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applying  rust  resisting  coating:  and  enaiael,  so  ac  to  prevent  It 
from  flalflng  or  chipping  off. 

8,  Hardwar^^  such  as  pulle,  label  holder a,  rod  heale,  thumb  latches t 
etc.  are  to  be  of  Bolla  bronze  with  oil  rubbed  finish.   Forg- 
ings  or  turningp  from  bar  otook  will  bo  perultted,  tout  etaaped 
hardware  will  not  be  allowed.   The  bronze  shall  oonaist  of  ap~ 
proxiMatoly  60'^  copper*  10^  tin  and  2^  zinc.   Combined  label 
holders  and  pulls  shall  be  attached  to  drav/er  fronts  by  not  less 
than  thi'oe  (C5)  maohinu  ocrev/s.   The  uao)\lnc  eorev/c  shall  pass 
throu^^jh  ohe  rear  of  (Iravirer  fronte  Into  the  pulls,  flat  wnshers 
being  vised  under  th«  head  of  the  sorowo.   All  other  pulls  aAd 
label  holders  shall  be  attached  to  the  drav.'er  fronts  in  the  same 
laanner  by  not  leas  tlian  two  (2)  laaohlna  scrcwB  with  washers,  or 
by  nuts  with  look  washers.   /vll  screws  axid  uuta  chail  be  let 
in  flush  with  the  inside  of  thti  drawer  front  Ljaci   are  to  be 
easily  accessible  for  replacement. 

9.  (Omitted  as  not  pertlnunt  to  uabinetc) 

IO4   (Omitted  for  eawe  reason) 

11.  Itew  2   Is  for  a  quantity  of  upright  steel  unite* each  with  6 
aertioal  cap  size  files.  Item  3  is  for  a  quariB.ty  of  upri^t 
steel  units,  each  with  6  vertical  letter  olze  flloo... 

12.  Items  2   (and)  3  ...  are  to  be  of  the  dimenuiono  Indloated  on  the 
drawings.   Eaoh  unit  la  to  consist  of  a  pair  of  end  uprights, 
top,  back  and  bottom  plate,  cloeed  base  ̂ Ith  too  space 
(or  without  base  to  be  attached  to  a  continuous  base,  depending 
upon  which  tyre  we  decide  upon) 
reinforcinf;  frame  members,  dividing;  shelf  partitlions  between 
every  drawer,  cross  bracing  between  every  two  drawers, 

(the  specif  loatlons  seeia  vague  to  me  here  -  .*.' .  N . ) 
Buspenelon  supports,  vertical  cap  size  f ilew^'letter  size  files 
XXXSaM^X^  ...  complete  v/lth  suspenElone,  oorupreeeore,  hardware, 
th'tmb  latches  end  all  necessary  pai'ts.   All  vertical  cap  and 
letter  size  files  to  be  sirranged  for  future  insortion  of  a  filing 
arrangcuient  to  hold  content e  in  a  vortical  position  without  the 
use  of  compreesors. 
(Desoribe  the  base  as  decided  vipon) 
Consideration  to  be  given  to  the  conetructlon  of  the  file  units 
to  eliminate  so  for  as  poBElble  the  danger  of  a  single  tluiit 
tiltlnc  forvar^  when  loaded  top  drawer  is  exten.led, 
(I  think  this  should  cpeoify  that  a  description  of  the  method 
proposed  to  be  used  to  tie  the  files  together  and  to  the  column 
uprights  of  the  etacks  should  be  furnlched  by  the  bidder.  Or 
else  the  orchltect  should  supply  specific  directions.   The  word 
"conEideratlorf  is  too  vague-  "we  considered  it  and  decided  it 
impossible,  or  we  will  eliminate  the  tipping  by  ohangints  the  base' 
might  give  theui  an  "out".) 

13.  The  members  forming  the  case  oonbtructlon  of  a  unit  will  be  spot 
welded  or  interlocked  together.   Back  to  interlock  with  end 
panels  bo  that  no  Jointe  occur  on  back,  but  v.ith  on-i  Joint  at 
rear  coxviere  with  ends. 
(For  appearance  and  dustproof InK) 
Unite  are  to  present  a  finished  appearance  used  as  a  single  free 
standlnp;  unit,  also  to  be  a^^ranged  for  bolting  one  unit  to  another 
in  5.  range  of  units.   Unite,  to  have  bottom  platet  with  glider 
domes  located  near  the  four  corners. 
(Domes  desirable  but  might  have  to  be  omitted  IS  oontinuous  base 
is  used) . 

14,   The  guages  of  material  to  be  used  for  case  parts  of  units  for 
Items  2  ...  (and  3)  are  not  to  be  less  than  #18  gauge  for  top 

and  front  frame  cross  rails,  ,^16  gauge  for  front  frame  vertical 
members,  ^0   gauge  for  end  panels,  backs,  bottom,  base,  dividing 
shelves  and  rear  suspension  supports. 

15,   Eaoh  vertical  file  drawer  to  consist  of  outside  head,  inside 
head,  neoeesary  reinforcements,  body,  back,  with  all  parts 
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apot-welded  totether.   ThlolcneeB  of  drawer  head  formation  not 
lesB  thcun  7/16  Inoh  with  top  oornere  welded  find  buffed  off  smooth, 
bottom  oornerB  neatly  closed  and  buffed  off  smooth.   The  gauge 
of  drawer  parte  are  not  to  be  lose  than  #20  gauf;e  for  outelde 
head  and  body;  ̂ 24  gauge  for  inalde  head  and  #18  gauge  for  baok. 
Eaoh  vertical  fils  drawer  to  be  furnlehed  with  QompreaBor,  rod, 
suBpenalon,  hardware  and  thtimb  latoh,»,  HMH15114XSi«ft   All  vertical 
file  ...  drawers  to  bo  equii^ped  with  eult^ible  stops  to  relieve 
the  shock  ana  deaden  the  noise  of  openln  ;  uni   closing  the 
drawers  I  and  to  prevent  draw^trs  from  dropping  out  when  opened. 
The  stops  to  be  ar-ranged  that  drawers  may  be  readily  removed  and 
replaced.   Drawers  shall  not  be  permitted  to  stop  against  the 
back  of  the  case  conatniction, 

16,  Drawer  Buepensione  for  all  vertical  files  ...  are  to  ho  fitted 
with  Bide  arm  ball  bearln^  rollerR,  pro'^reGoive  eurpenslon  type  or 
ball  bearln,'."  rollers,  cradle  type  of  progressive  Kusp'msion.   The 
steel  used  for  the  side  arm  si  Idas  i  and  for  housing  in  v'hloh  the 
slides  operate,  is  not  to  be  lees  than  //16  gauge.   The  suspension 
intermediate  or  floating  member  ariall  not  be  less  than  #16  gauge 
and  shall  be  raade  rust  resistant  by  eleotro-gl^vanlzing,  cadmium  or 
niokle  platln^^,  or  other  equally  effective  procot;e.   Drawer 
slldec  to  be  not  less  tVutn  -^14  t^auge.   The  lucterial  to  be  cold 
rolled  steel  having  a  Rockwell  harlness  of  not  less  than  55  or 
more  than  65  on  the  "B*  scale.   The  elides  to  travel  easily  and 
smoothly  with  the  drawer  when  fllle'i  anl  fully  opened,  without 
sagging.   9\^spenelon8  to  be  arranged  tjo   the  back  of  the  drawer  is 
not  less  than  1/4  Inch  in  front  of  tb*^  case  oonatruotlon  when 
the  drawer  Ib  fully  extended.    The  nain  bearing  rollers  to 
have  not  less  than  1/4  Incli  bearinj.,  surface  anl  are  to  be  not  less 

than  7/8  inch  In  diameter.    The  bearln^'o  shall  be  accurately 
lathe-tumod  fr'^^ra  drawn  screw  stock  Jind  shal":  be  oaae  hardened 
to  insure  raaxliaura  wear.   No  st  :niped  or  for.ied  rollers  will  be 
permitted.   TravellnK  rollers  or  fixed  rollers  of  the  ball  bear- 

ing type  to  be  used  wherever  praotionble.   The  method  of  aBsem- 
bllnp;  the  rollers  and  th^  roller  hou  Ing  or  retainer,  to  the  elM* 
arm,  to  be  by  means  of  solid  or  tubular  rivets  or  welding. 
Drawers  to  be  provided  with  a  latch  :\iv\    anitaole  rioohanlBm  to 
prevent  the  drawer  from  opeAlni.;  until  released. 

17.  ComproHBorn  for  vertical  lyttcir  (and)  cap  files...  to  be  .w^to- 
matlo,  full  rnnp;e,    sidR  looking";  tiToo  cnuprensoro. . . 

18-19  (Omitted  nn  not  pertinont  to  the  cablnete) 

20,  The  oonetnictton  of  all  unite  icslgnated  as  Units  2  (and)  3... 
is  to  be  strong  and  pubntantial  to  serve  the  purpcBOS  intended 
and  to  permit  raovinu'  from  one  location  to  .another. 

V 

21,  (Omitted  as  not  p' rtlnont. ) 

22,  The  Arohiteot  nr  his  "i3t':i'">rl7ed  rcprtsent -.tlva  will  aiake  a service  teet  of  Item  2...  sample  units,  whloh  are  to  be  submitted 
by  each  bidder  with  his  bi]  for  Itemc  ..,  (2  and  3).    The  purv 

pose  of  the  terrts  Is  to  deterii.'no  the  n.\l'.e   of  fllee  to  best  serve 
the  pjurpof^^e  In  the  .^jrchlteot' s  opinion.    Owner  reserves  the 

rifc^h't  to  uialte  the  sai^e  test  on  one  or  more  of  th-^  file  units picked  at  random  frora  thoee  deliverer!  to  the  buildinci  by  the 
EUoooB. ful  contractor.   The  following  la  an  outline  of  the 
teste  to  be  raade  of  the  Bainple  units: 

The  cap  size  vertical  unit  to  be  tested  will  be  bolted  to  a 
level  plate.    The  drawer  to  be  tested  to  be  loaded  with  65  lbs. 
of  typical  fj.liniT;  Material,  equally  distributed  fvoiA   front  to 
rear.   The  auspenalon  aha i 1  have  no  additional  lubrication  to 
that  applied  v/hen  orlu,lnAlly  Installed.   A  reolprooating  motor 
dirlven  deviot  will  be  connected  tj  the  handle  on  the  drawer  that 
Ib  to  be  tested.   The  stroke  of  the  machine  to  be  adjusted  to 
make  tne  contact  with  thp  stores  in  either  direction.   The  motor 

is  to  be  connected  to  a  spend  retuoer  whloh  7.'111  operate  the 
device  at  a  speed  not  to  exceed  ten  (10)  cycles  per  minute. 
The  machine  te   to  operate  to  produce  a  straight  out  and  in  stroke 
without  other  unnatural  strains.   A  mechanical  counter  is  to  be 
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attaohed  and  the  motor  started.   At  the  end  of  every  10,000 
oyoleet  aniapeneion  1b  to  be  wiped  olean  but  no  subsequent  lubrl- 
oation.   At  the  end  of  50,000  oyoles,  test  Is  to  be  maAe  to 
determine  the  iiaunmt  of  energy  required  to  start  the  loaded  dtaver 
moving  foznrard  and  to  utove  It  to  oomplete  extension.   Serrloe 
test  will  be  resumed  and  oarrled  on  until  ooapifttlon  of  100,000 
oyoles,  A  repreoentatlye  of  the  manufaoturer  of  example  will  be 
permitted  to  Inspect  and  apo^ove  the  test  set  up  before,  during 
and  at  ooo^letlon. . .  U/dSXJOlttX&tAMi^^iipiiiii 

23.  On  oompletlon  of  the  installation,  thlQ  contractor  la  to  thoroughly 
clfjan  the  equipment  and  leave  same  In  good  condition  and  to  the 
satlsfaotlon  of  the  Arohlteot* 

(The  strolce  at  the  end  of  50,000  cyclee  should  not  exceed  3  lb, 

to  start  and  '6   3/4  lb,  to  ooraplete  forwai'd  etrois.e.  ) 

(Some  manufacturers  havo  ridiculed  this  test  ae  taking  too  long, 
but  oon older ing  the  amount  of  money  Involved  I  think  we  should  take 
every  preoautlon,   X  hope  this  test  will  soare  out  a  few  of  the 
marginal  blddcrc.  Financial  reeponslbility  is  not  a  criterion 
beoauoe  there  are  perfectly  reeponolble  large  iuemufaoturers  Who 
oannot  build  thio  quality  of  cabinetci), 

(Somerhorc  in  thie  epeolflcatlon  should  be  included  a  provision 
that  these  oab!notB  should  bear  the  A.  .t^be.l  of  the  Amerioan  Steel 
rumiture  Iretltite.   This  label  was  established  after  these 
s^eoifloatlons  vare   drawn  up.) 
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AilCHIVEE  BUILDING 

(iUMlTITY  SURVEY 

Preeont;  Equipment!   8te<»l 

4  Drawer  Legal  SlaeCablnete  152 
N 

Steel  Trstnefer  Qawere  (eingle  units  -   obsolete^     Sn 
Legal  Size  375 
Oorreapondeno©  Size  843 

Roller  Sholyee 
4  eeotions  14  shelvee  high  in  1  unit 

XB 
7  Double  Drawer  Cabinets  for  8X5  oarda  7 

8  double  Brawer  Oabinete  for  3X5  oarde  S 

The  bulk  of  the  rooorda  at  present  pn  file  are  kept  in  paeteboard 
boxes  on  ahelvea  or  in  transfer  drawera  furniehed  by  departaents  of 
origin.   The  transfer  drawera  should  be  dieoarded.  Many  of  the 
4  drawer  oabinete  and  all  of  the  ZB  5  drawer  cabinets  are  worn 
put  and  should  be  used  only  for  temporary  storage.   The  good 
looked  oabinete  will  be  used  in  the  Speoial  Arohivee  Vaults  for 
the  Enrolled  Laws. 



ARCHIVES  BUILDING 
Egulp^irent;  SteeX 

Lookers : 

6  Janitors 
4  watohmon 
4  el«vator  op©r£.tore 

12  olerlcs 

Hooks  and  rode  for  teiaporary  staff  membero 

Tablee  for  6tao>:B;   17  tablee  and  17  steel  ohalrp  to  matoh 

35  Vault  Tablee 

30  Vault  3 top* 

Vault  Lookere  as  per  drawings . 

To  aooomodate  16  legal  size  drawers  and  with  cupboards  above 



ARCHIVES  BUILDINO 
EQUIPMENT. 

SholTlns  now  under  oontraot.  The  foolowlng  epeolflee  changes  in 

arrangement  neoesBlt&tod  "by   ohangee  in  ventilating  duote. 

Level  laggt 

01 

"D'oulaie    Single'  " 
-SWL 

Range  bougie    olngCi 
gnd>   seotioni  Beo^iona 

z No  ohangee 

II No  ohangee 

rii No  ohangee 

vt 3 9 21 

V 10 20 

VI 10 
20 

ni 
10 20 

nil 10 
20 

IX 10 
20 

X 10 
20 

XI 9 30 60 

a  I 11 38 62 

Vest  e 

lorth 1 

rotal 47 131 -r  5 
?63 

3 9 20 

3 9 18 

3 9 
18 

3 9 
18 

3 9 18 

4 9 
18 

4 9 
18 

10 18 

36 9 
27 

54 

4 
18 

39 1 3 e 

47 
126 

265 

-2 
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EQUIPMENT 

quantity  Sohedwlei  Stefl 

store   Legal 
Room  #  Cabinet! 

Oorreapondenoe 
Oabinetf 

Roller 

Bl^eV  Unite 

Map  Oases 

1 196 

2 196 

!*■ 

3 196 

4 196 

5 196 

6 196 

7 180 98 

8 27ii 

9 272 

10 
f,58 

11 238 

12 23b 

13 238 

14 238 

15 

16   UnfurnlBhed 

17:   Unfurnlehed 

84 

▼▼T— ■—---— ~- 

Total laao 1190 84 

Arohivee 
Levels  # 

1    Unfurnlahed 

2 194 6 

3 186 18 

4 186 6 

5 19G 6 

6 196 6 

7 198 
6 

8 190 6 

9 148 62 6 

10 6 219 
6 

11 156 8 

12 120 8 

fotal 
Arohlves 
Dtpt, 

1596 
1380 

473 

-m- 
83 

M,.,. 
-wS 

6ii M 

Denotes 

quantities but  not 

eacaot  plaoe* 
ment. 

Proportions 
Legal  to 
Gorrespondea 
stor#  Boomm 

3  to  3 
Arohivee 

Vaults 
5  to  2 



ILLINOIS    STATE   LIBRARY 

REPORT  ON   GLOBE  WBRMIGKE  FILES 

In  aooordance  vith  InatzMiotiona  from  Miaa  Helone  U. 

Roc«z*8,   AselBtant   State  Librarian,    I  have   oxaffllned  tht  lagal 
aixa  ateel  oabinets  dellTex*«d  to  tho  Arohirea  Building  by 
tb«  Olobe  Wernioke  Company  on  Deonmber  16,  1940,    and  a\ibAit 
the  follovlng  roport: 

The  gauge  of  steel,    engineering  featxirea  making  for 
rigidity  and  atructural  strength  and  the   offlolency  of  drawer 
slides   as   evidenced  by   the  teat  required  in  the  apeoifioationa 
should  be  deterained  by  the  arohiteot. 

So  far  as  I  oan  see,   the  franevork  seems  to  be  as  veil 
designed  and  oonstruoted  as  in  the  Art  Metal  oabinets  whloh 
made  up  the  original  Installation  and  vhlch  hare  proved  satis- 

factory  In  use.      Z  irogret  the  dust-oatohlng  seam  in  the  middle 
of  the  dust  shelf  betveen  dravers,  but  am  told  by  the  Globe 
VJemloke  engineers  that  this  is   a  feature  designed  to  strengthen 
the  frame  vork.      Bolts,   handles,   label  holders,   rods  and  other 
metal  parts  G4>pear  to  meet  the  speoifioations   so  far  as  the 
eye  oan   see.     I  have  no  means  of  judging  the  quality  of  the 
steel.      Measuronients  conform  to   speoifioations. 

The  paint   is   a  fair  matoh.     Px^bably  the  slight  differ- 
ence in  tone  would  be  notiooable  If  an  old  and  a  nev  cabinet 

were  placf^d  side  by   side,   but  the  Average  man  oould  probably 
detect  no  differenoo.      The  outside  paint  finish  seems  very 
good,   though  thore  is  considerable  ohlpping  where  the   drawer 
head  hits   the  oase  openings.      There  are  some  small  bax*e  spots 
inside  the  drawers,    due  doubtless  to  insufficient  x^mov«l  of 
oily   film  on  the   steel.     These  oan  be  retouched  «md  are  prob- 

ably no  greater  in  number  than  would  be  found  in  any  cabinet* 
ihe  architect  should  insist,   however,   that  all    such  places 
are  caught. 

The  slides  appear  to  be  good,   though  thex^  are  only 
four  ball-bearing  rollers  on  each  slide  as  against  five  on 
the  Art  Metal  oabinets  -  t,B. ,   two  less  rollers  per  drawer. 
Whether  or  not   th*;  number  of  irollers  and  quality  of  slides 
Is   sufficient  should  show  up   in  the  tests. 

The  oabinets  do  not  oorresFiond  vlth  section  2017, 

page  203,    Speoifloation  38,   which   x»«»q\jlros  that    "The  suspension 
shall  be  designnd  to  permit  th«   drawer  when  fully  extended  to 
clear  the  front  of  the  case  by  not  leas  than  i*  to  Insure 
oomplete  access  to  contents  of  file  when   same  is   fully  londed*. 
This   specification   is  not  met  by  those  oabinets.     The  drawers 
do  not  clear  the  opening  by  one  inch,.     The  purpose  of  this 
clause  is  to  Insure  a  v«ry  strong  slide  and   the  failure  to 
meet  this  requirement  may  indicate  a  laok  of  faith  in  the 
ability  of  the  slide  to  perform  satisfactorily.      Failure  to 
conform  to  this  specification  was  one  of  the  ways  In  %^ioh 
the  cost  was  reduced.      At  the   time  the  specifications  were 
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belng  vrltten  the  quostion  of  onltting  this  requirement  vaa 
disousaed  with  the  orohitoot.   The  reoosuaondation  vas  aade  and 
aooepted  that  this  rnquirwient  be  retained  in  the  speoifioa- 
tions. 

leotion  2014,  page  302,   rf^quires  that  "Thickness  of 
drawer  head  formation  to  be  not  less  than  7/16"  vlth  the  top 
comers  voided  and  buffed  off  saooth,  bottom  comers  neatly 
dosed  and  buffed  off  smooth".     The  comers  of  the  ends  of  the 
drawer  head  are  tumod  back  but  not  welded  or  buffed  off 
flfflooth.     There  la  a  sharp  corner  to  the  flap  about  1*  x  4" 
on  which  one  oould  not  help  snaking  hands  and  slesTes.     Not 
only  is  this  a  aonace  to  the  user,  but  apparently  a  piece  of 
poor  engineering  design,   ozmde  and  cheap  in  appearance. 
Practically  erery  drawer  in  the  cabinets  is  slightly  distorted 
so  that   the  drawer  head  do^s  not  fit  snoothly  into  the  cabinet  • 
one  eox*ner  will  be  up,   one  down,   one  sticking  out,   or  one 
dented  in.     All  drawers  second  fron  the  top  are  bowed  out. 
The  handles  of  these  drawers  vnre  used  for  pull inff  the  cabinets 
around  on  dolllos.     If  these  drawer  heads  pull  out  of  shspe 
so  easily  it  indicates  either  a  defeotlire  d»siim  of  the  drawer 

^  or  Dotti.     On  tl ' 

approTal I  reooBuaend  that  the  architect  voqmre  su^aission  and  appro Tal 

head  or  the  use  of  inferior  steel  or  befh.     On  this  paint 
alone  I  would  be  forced  to  reruff  approwal  of  the  cabinets. 

of  drawings  indicating  how  the  company  proposes  to  correct 
this  defect. 

The  coiapresBor  or  follower  blocks  are  crude  In  design. 
They  consist  of  a  piece  of  formed  steel  with  attsobod  steol 
slides  terminating  in  prongs  which  catch  In  holes  in  the  frame- 

work of  the  drawer  spaoed  one  inch  qpart.     They  are  operated 
by  lifting  the  prong  out  of  tha  hole  and  pullina  the  bloek 
ower  to  the  next  hole.     The  i^lll^test  b«mding  of  any  part  makes 
the  slide  stick.     The  point  along  the  edge  of  the  frame  having 
the  holes  will  soon  rvSb  off,  permitting  rust  formation.     The 
compressor  blocks  are  upright  instead  of  sloping  baekwards 
about  an  inch.     The  chief  objection  to  this  dcYice  is  that  the 
block  can  only  be  adjusted  to  one  inch  spacing,  which  somewhat 
defeats  the  purpose  of  a  eoapressor  blook,     which,   as  its 
name  indicates,   is  meant  to  compress  papers  to  prevent  evrJUng. 
It  is  likely  that  the  slant  of  the  block  can  be  aoooqidished 
by  e.  sli^t  change  in  the  angle  of  the  slide  of  the  blook. 

Respectfully  sut»itted» 

Archivist. 

Deo ember  17,  1940 
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SUGGESTIONS  FOR  THE  PliEPARilTION  OF  STATE  ARCHIVES  INVEUTOKIiiS  OF  ILLINOIS 

The  research  procedures  for  tho  legal  and  records  staffs  of  the  Illinois 
Historical  Records  Survey  are  nov/  definitely  defined. 

The  history  of  administrt-tive  ardencies  is  covered  throuq;h  the  three  con- 
stitutional periods  ,frora  their  inception  to  the  present  noting  particularly 

their  structure,  functions  and  procedures  as  revealed  by  their  records. 

The  State  Archivist  and  the  Historical  -^i^ecords  Survey  can  v/ork  together. 
The  law  digest  of  Miss  Marpraret  Norton  will  assist  the  legal  rasearcher, 
and  the  results  of  such  research  will  aid  in  the  identification  and  classifica- 

tion of  series  of  archival  material.  For  the  past  three  years  the  Springs  iald 
office  of  the  Survey  has  worked  in  close  cooperation  with  the  division  of 
State  Archives. 

A  classification  of  state  departr.-ents  arranged  on  functional  relation- 
ships are  herewith  listed : 

1.  General  Governr.ental  -.gencies 
1.  Governor 

a.  Illinois  Commission  on  Inter  Governmental  Cooperation 
b.  Lieutenant  Governor 

2.  Legislature 

a.  Legislature  Reference  ^ureau 
b.  Uniform  Lavrs  Commission 

c.  Municipal  Code  Commission 
d.  Illinois  Legislative  Council 

3.  Secretary  of  State 

II.  Fiscal  Agencies 

''I.  Department  of  Finance 
2.  State  Treasurer 
3.  Auditor  public  Accounts 
4.  State  Tax  Commission 

5.  Illinois  Bud,'i:etary  Commission 

III.  Courts  and  Law  Enforcement  Agencies 
1 .  Supreme  Court 
2.  State  Board  of  Lav/  Examiners 

3.  Committee  on  Character  ai:id  i'itness 
4.  Appellate  Courts 
5.  Court  of  Claims 

6.  Attorney  General 

IV,  Regulatory  Agencies 
1.  Department  Insxirance 
2.  Civil  Service  Commission 
3.  Illinois  Commerce  Commission 
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4.  State  Housin,^  Board 
5.  Illinois  Aeronautics   Couunission 
6.  Department  ivines   ixnu  Minerals 
7.  Illinois  State  Planninf^  Cormnission 
8.  Illinois  Liquor   Control   Comnission 

9.  State  J^'iro  Marshal's  Offico 
10.  State  Athletic   Corrunission 
11.  Illinois  iiacing   Co;ni.iission 

V.     Agricultural  and  Conservational  Af^encies 
1.  Department  of  Agriculture 
2.  Department  of  Conservation 
3.  Illinois  Farmers'    Institute 

VI,     Social   Service  Acencies 
1.  Department  Labor 
2.  Department  Public  Welfare 
3.  Depart.p.ent  Public  Health 
4.  Illinois  Emergency  Relief  Commission 
5.  Connaission  Physically  Handicapped  Children 
6.  Child  'lielfaro  Commission 
7.  Commission  on  Livinp,  Conditions   of  Urban  Colored 

Population  of  Illinois.     Afra-Norican  Emancipation 
Exposition  Coi.imission 

VII.     Educational   Institutions 
1.  Departirient  Public   Instruction 
2.  Trustees  University  of  Illinois 
3.  Department  Ref^istration  and  ■'Education 
4.  State  Library  Commission  and  Archives  Division 
5.  Board   of  Vocational  Education 
6.  Illinois   State  Historical  Library 

VIII.     Miscellaneous  Agencies     • 
1.  Adjutant  General 
2.  Illinois  National  Guard  and  Naval  Militia 
3.  Armory  Board 
4.  Illinois  Development  Commission 
5.  Public   '^orks  and  Buildings 

The   functional  grouping  of  State   offices   had  their  preparation  by 
closely  observing  the   Civil  Administrative  Code,— Departments  adopted  by 
Illinois   in  1917  as   ours  "was  the  first  state   to  adopt  such  a  code  and 
seventeen   other   states   have    since  adopted   such  a  plan.     The  factual 
investigation  will   come  under  the    six  major  heads;   (l)     the  periodic  reports 
and   other  publications   of  the  ardency  are   search  and  pertinent  references 
abstracted;   (2)     bibliographies  are    studied  to  discover  secondary  treatments 
of  the  department  or  of  the   functions  which  it  executes;   (3)     if  the  a^cency 
is  a  department  governed  by  a  board,   the  minutes   of  such  board  are  examined 
for  ordinances  or  other  acts,  vfhioh  are  abstracted  as  are  the   session  laws 
of  the   legislature;   (4)  the   field  workers   in  surveying  the  archives   of  the 
agency,  are   instructed  to  note  organizational  charts,   regulations   of   the 
agency,  keys  to  the   files,   and  other  data.     Mineographed   copies   of  such 
material  are  provided   ivherever  possible  for  the  use  of  the   editors;   (5) 

interviews  •with  officials  of  each  agency  in  order  to  botain  an  explanation 
of  the   internal   organization  procedures,   and  record   system  as  they  are  at 
present,    or  have  existed    in  the  recent  past;   (s)     the   records   of  every 
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department,  bureau  and  division  are  scrutinized  for  record  requirements. 

In  addition  the  historical  background  of  the  state  or  agency  of 

government  is  closely  observed  i'or  noting  in  detail  the  organization  and 
functions  of  the  governi.ient  agencies.  Territorial  organization  which  ims 
governed  by  Federal  control  shaped  the  structure  and  influenced  the  operation 

of  our  early  state  agencies,  '-^he  great  increase  in  size  and  complexity  in 
the  activities  of  the  state  departments  has  created  a  tendency  to  define 
their  structure  and  functions  in  brtfad  terms  in  the  statutes,  leaving  to 
administration  discretion  the  determination  of  detail  as  to  internal 

organization,  particular  activities  and  procedures.  ^The  primary  legal  sources 
namely,  the  Constitutions,  and  session  laws  are  carefully  abstracted  to 
obtain  the  structural  and  functional  evolution  of  state  govomsiient.   In 
conjunction  with  these  sources  the  official  codes  and  annotated  statures 
are  consulted  for  their  usefulness  in  developing  the  functional,  structural 
and  record  requirements  of  the  major  state  offices.  The  state  Historical 
Records  Survey  office  in  Chicago  has  acquired  recently  tv^o  new  Smith-Hurd 
Illinois  Revised  Statutes  State  Bar  Associations  edition  of  1939,  these  with 

our  o^-.her  state  codes  and  nearly  all  the  session  laws  form  a  substantial 
nucleus  for  legal  research. 

These  are  supplemented  by  having  the  workers  procure  additional  informa- 
tion in  the  various  law  libraries  of  Chicago.  The  statutes  at  Large  and  the 

United  Statos  Snpreme  Court  Reports,  Gallaghan's  Illinois  Digest  and  Illinois 
Digest  to  Date  Covering  Illinois  Supreme  and  Appellate  Courts  are  consulted 
for  official  interpretation  of  administrative  history.  Secondary  sources 

such  as  the  "Outline  for  the  Study  of  Illinois  State  History,"  compiled  by 
Mrs.  Jessie  P.  Weber  and  ̂ eorgie  L.  Osborne;  "The  Story  of  Illinois"  by, 
T.  C.  Pease;  General  works  as  "American  Government  and  Politics"  by  C.  A, 
Beard,  "Government  in  Illinois"  by  Vifalter  F.  and  Sue  H.  Dodd,  together  with 
the  collection  of  historical  and  governmental  sources  obtained  in  the  State 
Historical  and  other  University  libraries  furnish  the  worker  with  sufficient 
background  to  aid  him  in  the  preparation  of  the  State  essays. 

As  the  structure  and  activities  of  the  state  agencies  become  more  complex 
the  need  becomes  greater  of  consulting  non-legal  sources  to  supply  the 
details  of  administrative  history.  The  significance  of  many  record  series 
is  not  apparent  to  one  unfamiliar  v;ith  the  customary  internal  procedures 

of  the  office  in  which  it  originated,  •'''or  this  reason,  interviews  are 
arranged  for  the  worker  vfith  the  various  departmental  heads  and  first  hand 
infonnation  is  obtainable  in  formulating  the  administrative  regulations,  orders 
and  instructions,  under  which  the  agency  operates.  Other  sources  are  the 
records  such  as,  the  annual  and  bienniel  reports  of  the  departments  or  offices 
concerned. 

An  outline  for  State  office  essays  is  as  follows: 
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QUTLIIffi  OF  STATa  OFz-'ICE  £.SSAYS 

I.  Introduction  (orig-jn) 

(Short  statement.) 

■^^*  Structural  Organization 

(Three  methods  of  approach: 
1.  From  admission  of  state  to  present  time. 
2.  From  present  back  to  be/^innino 
3.  The  present  time,  back  to  bep;innin,":  and  tracinr;  forward 

to  present  time.) 
A.  Composition 
B.  '«iualifications 
C.  Manner  of   selection 
D.  Oath 
E.  Bond 
F.  Term 
G.  Salary 
H.  Manner  of  removal 

I.  Manner  of  fillinr,  vacancy 
J.  Discussion  of  Evolution  of  internal  organization  of  the  dept. j 

know  actual  procedures  of  office  as  upon  those  depend  form 
and  content  of  records  kept. 

III.  Functions  (Duties  and  Powers) 

(Vnhere  duty  or  po\ver  consists  in  keeping  a  definite,  authorized 
record,  endeavor  to  mention  here  only  the  actual  resultant  duty 
or  povrer.   If  impossible  to  separate  the  duty  from  the  record 

itself,  then,  and  then  only,  name  the  record  keeping  as  the  ac- 

tual function;  but  in  section  on  "Record  Requirements,"  repeat 
name  of  record  only  lAAiere  it  has  developed  in  kind  and  number 
and  needs  elaboration.  Treat  each  function  separately  in  order 
of  importance  -  but  only  important  ones.  Use  same  methods  of 
approach  as  in  I,  supra.) 

IV.  Record  Requirements 

(Name  records  in  same  order  as  corresponding  functions  have 
arisen  in  III,  supra.  If  record  has  already  been  mentioned 
in  III  as  inseparable  from  duty  or  power  involved  and  record 

has  not  materially  developed  in  number,  character  or  invole- 
ment  to  present  time,  then  do  not  repeat  the  record  here. 
But  any  additional  records  disclosed  by  field  reports,  whether 
definitely  authoized  or  not,  must  be  added  in  this  section.) 
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The  mothod  followed  in  the  state  office  for  preparation  of  writing,  the 
state  essays  is  to  abstract  the  session  laws  as  to  the  structure,  functions 

and  record  keepinr,  of  each  deparfcnent  singularly,  'i'hese  are  then  typed  and 
returned  to  the  vrorker,  so  he  may  supplement  or  change  his  final  writing 
of  the  essay. 

After  the  inventory  is  taken  for  a  particular  department  the  13  IIR 
forms  are  checked  against  the  records  to  correct  any  faulty  descriptions 
and  supply  any  missing  items.   Next  the  forms  are  classified  in  logical 
sequence  in  order  to  impart  as  much  harmony  and  unity  in  the  techniques 

of  record  keeping  as  possible,  '■'■'he  next  procedure  is  to  submit  these  forms 
to  the  field  editor,  who  in  turn  examines  thepi  according  to  the  standards 
set  up  for  the  complotion  of  the  inventory,   he  final  editing  and  publication 
is  provided  for  at  the  state  office  in  Chicago, 

The  final  analyses  oi'  the  essays  are  obtained  by  the  examination  of 
indexing  and  other  controls  over  legal  miiterial  which  tend  to  accelerate 
the  work,  for  a  particular  department  as  they  reflect  in  summary  form  the 
changes  and  various  developments  of  the  several  departments. 

Other  special  research  undertaking  may  be  dictated  by  the  nature  and 
history  of  the  agency.  For  example,  a  former  relatively  important  office  may 
be  discontinued  due  to  changing  internal  fTmctional  orgtonization.  *iore 
involved  research  technique  may  be  required  at  times;  to  reconstruct  the 
provisions  or  emergencies  of  various  Acts  of  the  Legislature.  Here,  in 
Illinois  due  to  the. huge  expansion  of  agricultural,  industrial  and  commercial 
actifities  of  the  various  state  departments,  various  bureaus,  boards,  and 
commissions  are  established  to  carry  on  the  viork  of  the  different  agencies. 

The  results  of  this  research  will  provide  a  mass  of  data  to  be  used  by 
supervisors  and  editors  in  the  uirection  and  checking  of  the  actual  inventory 
of  the  archives  of  each  department,  and  from  it  an  essay  to  accompany  the 

inventory  is  prepared,   '•'•he  objective  of  the  essay  is  to  comprehend  the 
administrative  history  of  the  ap:ency,  covering  as  it  does,  the  evolution  of 
the  offices  structure,  internal  organization  and  functions  and  of  the  procedure 
which  execute  them,  with  special  attention  to  the  records  system.  To  date, 
the  Supreme  Court  and  the  fiscal  agencies  consisting  of  the  Department  of 
Finance,  -^tate  -^hjditor  of  Public  -^cooimts.  State  Treasurer,  State  Tax 

Commission  have  the  legal  essays  completed,  i'hese  may  in  turn,  be  modified 
in  accordance  with  the  procedures  of  each  agency  as  revealed  in  the  inventory 
of  its  records. 

Within  the  next  six  months  it  is  hoped  to  complete  the  legal  essays  of 
the  Agricultural  and  Conservational  Agencies.  Records  have  been  taken  for 
most  of  the  fiscal  ,  judicial,  and  educational  agencies  of  the  state.   In 
addition,  the  departments  of  health,  labor  and  public  welfare  have  been 
inventoried  insofar  as  they  have  records  in  Springfield  over  a  period  of  the 
last  two  years.   It  is  expected  v/ithin  the  next  six  months  to  take  the 
physical  inventory  of  the  regulatory  agencies  together  with  the  completion  of 

the  records  pf  the  "Secretary  of  State  and  boards  and  ooramissions  of  the 
Social  Service  group.  The  field  editing  of  the  agencies  whose  records  have 
been  taken  will  be  completed  by  the  expiration  of  this  time. 

In  conclusion,  herewith  attached  is  a  tentative  list  of  Illinois  State 
Offices. 
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^ 
A  olasslfieatlon  of  state  offices  arranged  as  to  elective  and 

api  ointive  offices,  with  a  separate  category  for  the  judiciary  is  as 
follows : 

I.  The  State  elective  offices  are: 

1.  Governor 
2.  Lieutenant  Governor 
3.  Secretary  of  State 
4.  Auditor  of  f'ublic  Accounts 
5.  State   Treasurer 
6.  Supt.   of  Public  Instruction 
7.  Trustees  of  the  i^niversity  of  Illinois 
8.  Attorney  General 
9.  Members   of  General  -^i-ssembly 

m 

II.  Under  the  Illinois  Civil  Administrative  Code  the  following 
departments,  whose  heads  are  appointed,  were  created: 

1.  The  Dept.  of  Finance 
of  Agriculture 
of  Labor 
of  Mines  and  Minerals 

of  Public  Works  and  Buildings 
of  Public  "elfare 
of  Public  Health 

of  Registration  and  Education 
of  Conservation 
of  Insurance 

2. 
The  Dept. 

3. The  Dept. 
4. The  Dept. 
5. The  ̂ ept. 
6. The  Bept. 
7. 

The  Dept. 
8. The  ̂ ept. 9. 

The  Dept. 
10. The  Dept. 

III.  Judicial  Offices  Are: 
1.  Judges  of  the  Supreme  Court 
2.  Clerks  of  the  Supreme  Court 
3.  Judges  of  the  Appellate  Courts 
4.  Court  of  Claims  (appointive) 

/•, '  . 
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Arci.iy»s  EoprrtBient 

Doooinb«r  10,  1940 

Comu.anta  on  "Su^^gestlon*  for  th«  T>r«"p'*?atlon  of  State 
Arc;.iv««  Inventories  of  Illinois." 

Ur.    Bour  hap.  handed  ae  Is.  copy  of   "Sugf^tatioiiS  for  the 
Preparation  of  State  Archives  Xnv«ntorie«  cf  Illinois,*  ^iren 
hin  by  \h.m   Chicago  editorial  office  of  IBS.   Ve  have  discussed 
these  questions  in  conBider«Jbl.e  detnll  en  irhich  he  will  undoubted- 

ly report  to  Mr.  Hall.   The  follovjknn  e\i|t/^ttioris  and  oriti- 
clsiBS  &T3   made  in  a  spirit  of  coo];>eretian  silth  the  hope  that  the 
Illinois  Archives  Inventories  will  b«  taktoi  as  Bodels  by  other 
stiTttes. 

Tor  reasons  ezpl»in«d  in  a   memojranduA  of  my  conversation 

with  ̂ r.    -^nce/  last  aonth,  nnd  seni^'to  Ur.  Ball,  it  is  desirable 
to  delaiy  vjublioation  of  the  inventories  imtil  nftor  the  roor^ni- 
cation  of  files  which  will  result  frea  ieuaine^  tr.T'.nafer  of 
records  fron  uost  state  officers  to  dep  rtaent?l  nnd  archives 
vaults.   7hie  transfer,  which  stay  tnke  two  or  three  aonths,  will 
require  a  reohookin^  of  locations.   Jud^in^  from  past  experience* 
such  transfers  may  also  result  in  considerable  reorganisation  of 
files  -  weeding  out  of  worthless  papers  s!nd  consolidation  of 
filee.   This  may  mean  that  the  iate|:rity  of  present  series  will 
be  disturbed  so  thr  t  the  old  inveilACo^ry  may  be  almost  meaning^ 
less  ̂ fter  t}iis  moving  process. 

Bowevor,  we  are  anxious  to  hawe  the  editorial  work  proceed 

as  rapidly  as  possible.  ̂    have  su^fiested  that  the  editors  pre- 
pare the  preliminary  editorial  copy  on  botind  voluaes  only  for 

the  present.   l$epartments  like  the  Aiaditor  and  Treasiirer  have 
a  very  large  proporjfrion  of  bound  volumes,  which  will  be  affected 
for  invr.nlory  purposes  only  as  to  location,  which  o»<n  be  quickly 
checked  lat^r.   By  the  time  this  work  has  been  completed  for  the 
bound  volumes  we  hope  the  unbound  records  will  be  r^aij   for  a 
check  bask. 

The  preliuinnry  historioal. sketch  for  the  State  Treasurer** 
office  has  been  handed  i2;e,  but  t  have  not  had  time  to  check  it 
yet.   I  wonld  su/;^est  that  sinc^  the  ori^^in  of  our  early  State 
departments  (..oes  back  to  the  Old  Borthweet  Territory,  Indiana 
and  Illinois  Territories,  that  our  hdstorical  essays  also  go 
back  that  far.   Portunt^tely,  the  archivist  has  full  notes  on 
this  period  which  are  being  copie*  for  the  use  of  the  BHS  office. 

The  olaaffifieatloa  scheme  suj^reieted  by  tke  Ohidua^^  off  ice  ia 
better  in  theory  than  In  praetio*,  ^«aause,  unfortiuately* 
j^oYemoiental  functions  in  Illinois  do  not  divide  thettaelves  so 
neatly.   For  instance,  the  Re^gi  strati  on  a|)d  Xdueat  ion  Department 
has  functions  about  equally  divided  bat we ^n  Iduoetional  Xastitu- 
tions  and  Connervaticnal  Agoneies  *  it  Includes  such  dejwrUiauts 
as  the  tator  Surwey,  Matural  History  Survey  and  State  f  ua-^ua. 
The  Attorney  Oetteral  not  ofnXy  act*  as  atturjnay  representing  the 
Stfite  in  coxirts,  but  collects  the  inheritance  tax  and  in  the 

s,  rsi 



prohibition   era  enforced    the   liquor   &ote. 

X   think   it  would  cause  f&r  fewer  comT^licatlcm    if  we  used 
the   State   -^ibrar/  claasif ieation   eyeteBi  which    ie  based   upon 
the  actual   |!:overniiientAl   etruetT;re    of  Illinois.      Appended   is  a. 
rough   outline. 

In   discussing   the  brsakdown   into  YolxDees,   «Jr.    Bour   ?.nd    I 
fi^re   it   will   take   frpan   12  to   15  volxMes   for    the   state    in- 

ventory,   rxmnine  something  like    thist 

Vol.    1.      Legislative  Branch 

7ol.    2.      Judicial  Branch 
It  aay  prove  desirnble   to   issue   inventories 

°^   *^'*   Supreme  and    Appellate  Courts   ssparately. 

Vol.    'i.      Code  departaents    Agriculture  and  Oonservstion. These    two  departaents  have   siuiilariiy  of 
purpose  aakini;   it   suitable    to    isaus   thea   to- 
j^ether. 

▼ol.    4.      Oode   departments    Insurance   and   Finance. 

Vol.    5.      Cod*  depsrtaents   labor  and   Seines  and  Minerals. 
%bese   two   are  oiosa   in  scope,    both  being 

lergely  concerned  with  I^bor   interests. 

Vol.    6.      Code  depariaents   Public  Health  and  Fnblio  felf<»ra. 
Closaly  allied   in  sbtflWl  vork.      Publio  Welfare 

cnay  require   a  voluae   of   its  own,    depending;  upon 
the  aaount   of  n^'terial   sent   in  froa    the  various 
institutions. 

Vol.    7.      Code  deprirtaents   Public  *orits  and  ftx lid i nits  aad 
Registration  and  lidu^ptlcn. 

Vol.  8.   Independent  ^j^encies. 
Uay   inalude  those    listed  under   the   gov^or  and 

those    listed  at   the   end   of   Uie   classification. 
For   the  nost  part   these   agencies   are   saall  with 
short   histories   and   relatively  fsw  records.      This 
Bay  require    two  voluaes. 

Vol.  9-12.   Other  els^tive  State  Officers. 

For   each  dap^i*tsient   I    sux^est  a  ̂ genealogical   chart,    siai- 
lar   to    the    one  for    the  Mines   and   Minerals   Z}epartnent   enclosed. 

These  can  bs   fumislied  'ky    the   it^rohivist.      It  aay  bs  desirabl* to  add    to   this  n   list   of  present  day  adainistrative  divisions 
with  dotted   lines   froa    the  pre-oode  depnrtaents    to  present  di- 

visions oh!%ri;*d  with    the   custody   of   the  rseords   of  oldar  ds- 
partaents.      I>e tails   of  this  can  be  worked   out  as  ycu  f,o  alon^. 
I   would    sug^^est   th^  t    the   organisation   of   the    Stats  as   of  tfsnuary 
1.    1941,    be   tak«A  as   the   basis   f<3r   olasnif ieation. 

ra 



By  having  a  ̂ eno^loKical   ahart    ahowlng   the  hiatory   of 
dopartaient a  1   organl ?.a 1 1  on ,   as  distlnot  from   the   r  i«tory   of  dypfct^ 
mental   functions  wltiVi  whi^   th«  Kialorlaul   esn^yt  will    1-  rc«ly 
(S«al«    I    ihink   it  will  b«   posoiblo   to  pronent   a   cle-^rer   1«««   cora- 
plioatvd   picture. 

Sinoe   one  voe^er   of   the  Chic;:.(:o  staff,   t>(ito  G^jrJter   (l)     hat 
already  done  eontldert blf  work  Oollectinc  data  for  the  history jg^ 
State  depar tffien%s t      1  suij^est   thi<>it   she  be  continued  on    that  iroin:. 
Ur.   Botir  sxxi^gestft  that  ̂ ss  tWier  do  the  electir*  state  offi- 
oers.    le/';islature  and  courts,   oxkI  that  he  do   the  CoAe  deptLri- 
nents.      A   series  of  articles  by  the  archivist   on   the  "Illinois 
0«B»r£2.1  As'sably  and   ̂ %s  Reoords"   whieh  appeared  in  Illinois 
Libraries  last  spring  m«y  be  helpful. 

Sample  ̂ orais.      T>ie  «(wpilatlon  of  inventories  would  be 
heljPft:  If   the  workers  were   Ibb  true  ted   to  eolleot  snaiple  forms 
&nd  offioe  aanuals  and  rules  and  regnlfiti  ns  froa  each  state 
office.      The  Stale  Library  wouJd  vi^try  nuoh   like   to  hsiTe   those 
fonas  deposited  with    it   for  each  State   offioe. 

Ttie  work  procedure  outlined   in   this   "Suggestions"   seesis 
rsasonjible  and    I  have  no  further  suggestions   on  that  point  for 
this   ticie. 
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Secretary  of  State,  Illinois  Blue  Beaks.   Ispocially  1899 — . 
These  volumes  glTe  excellent  sticunaries  of  departmental 
organization,  personnel,  etc.   1931/32  is  the  l^tst 
volume  which  lists  all  meiibers  of  the  OeAornl  Af^embly 
from  1818-—.   All  recent  volumes  contain  roster  of 
state  and  Judicial  officers.   I  have  found  these 
volunes  helpful  in  piecing  out  Snforaation  not  con- 

tained in  session  laws,   'or  instance,  the  terms  of 
the  s^/rreement  by  which  the  Hniversity  of  Illinois  and 
the  Dep^trtmenit  of  Public  Welfare  oper'ite  tl^  CThioago 
Research  Hospitals  I  waa  able  to  find  nowhere  else  but 
in  the  Blue  Book. 

Smith  -  Hard  Annotated  Statutes.   I>2blished  1935  with  bi- 
ennial eupplfsients.   Hot  the  same  as  the  Revised 

Statutes,   'or  erery  section  of  the  Statutes  there  are 
citations  to  and  quotations  from  <fXl  important  court 
decisions  uf  fee  ting  eaoli  section,   the  Historical  notes 
are  also  helpful. 

The  Constitutlorml  Convention  Bulletins  prepared  by  the 
^^^islatlve  Beferenoe  Library  for  the  use  of  the  Con- 

stitutional Oonventi  n  Bnllotin  are  good  on  the  histor- 
ionl  angle. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  IIBHABT 

Claisif lontion  for  Siat«  ArohlYfa 

I.  I«giBlatiT«  branoh 

A.  Goneral  Ab  omblj 
1.   Spaoial  oonmiBsiona 

Classified  with  the  General  AeReably  which  created 
eadi 

B.  Le,<;iilatiTe  Reference  Bureau 

C.  Lefjialatiye  Ooumcil 

0.   Illinois  Budgetary  CowBltsion 

X.   Uniform  laws  Coamiesion 

II.  Judicial  branch 

A.  Supreme  Court  (inoluding  Clerk  of  Supreae  Court) 
1.  State  ̂ oard  of  l«iv  Xxaffiinere 
2.  CoBBitiee  on  Character  and  Fitnees 

B.  Appellate  Courts  (including  Clerks  of  Appellate  Courts) 

III.  XxeoutiYe  branoh 

A.     Bleetive  state  officers 
1.     OoTemor 

a.      Cods  departnents 
l)     Otpartaent  of  Agriculture 

a)  Adainistratire  dirisions 
il)   Oeneral  office 

Agricultural  statistics 
AnJLaal  husbandry 
Aptarjr  inspeoilon 
Chieago  grain  inspect ioa 
East  St.  Louis  grain  inspection 
Dair^  husbandry 
'Foods  and  dairies UarketB 

Plani  indue try 
Poultry  husbandry 
Seed  inspection 

(13)   Standards 

(^4)  StaU  fair 

b)  AdTisory  boards 

-■',/■ 



,...-■> 

2)  D«partB<nt  of  Conserrailon 
a)  AdBinittratlv*  di^itiont 
b)  Advlsorr, bo»rd« 

3)  DctpartmsBt   of  I^lnano* 
a;  AdnlnistratlY*  dlTlslont 
b)  Tak  «o«Blff«loa 

4)  I>»9ari««iil  of  Inffuranea 
a.J  4dBinl8tratlT«  divisions,   as. 

Division  of  Plrs   I'rsvention   vState 
flr»  Marabali) 

5)  DspartBMii  of  ̂ bor 
a;  AdBlnistrativa  divisions 
b)  Industrial  oomiflsion 

6)  Departnsnt  of  ninss  and  Xinsrals 
a)  AdBlnlatrativa  divisions 
b)  Boards 

(1)  Mining  Board 
(2)  Miners'  Kxasining  Board 

7)  0«parta«nt  of  Put»lio  U«alth 
m)     Adxilnistrativ«  Divisions 
b)     Board  of  Publio  H«alih  Advisors 

8)  B«partB0nt   of  Public  V«lfar« 
AdalB  1  strati vs  di^«ions 
Institutions 
Advisory  boards 

9)  D«partm«nt   of  Publia  Vorks  and Buildini;* 

n)      Admin is trativo  Divisiont 
b)     Boards*   as 

tl)  Stats  Bousing  Board 

10)     DaparUmnt  of  Raristration  and 
Xdueation 

a)  bivisioa  of  Ragistration 
(X)     Advisory  board  for  each 

profession b)  Boraal  schools 

[1)   fansfl   school  board 
(S)    InstUutions 

o)  Batural  risouress  und  eon- 
-V  ssrvatlon 

-:^,,.  (1)  loarA   of  Hatural  Rssouross 
'   ̂ .  '  and  Consarvatlon    . 
r,  (2)  fatu»al  History  Survey 
-*  i3)  faster  Survsy 

(4^   8tal«  Musetw 

b.      la^vpsmdsnt  aconoiss   (persanent) 
1)     A«roa4^utio  0<»ninission 

■    ■  *i 
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2]  Civil   Servio*  Coaml^Bion 
3)  Illinoie  Com»«ro«  Coariiasion 

4}  Illinois   S'arB«rB*    IiiftltKU 
5)  Illinoit   Liquor  Co^trcl   CoBuaisaion 
6;  Illinois  Bacing  ̂ oBaitsion 
7)  IllinolB   Stat«  Hittorioal  l-ibrary 
8)  Statot  Athltttio   CQBualtsion 

c.      ̂ ndependvht  a.roneies    Ctemporary),    =^8 
Stat*   Planning;  Cominitaioil 

2.  Lioutonant  Governor 

Hot  an  office  of  record.   Racords  mad*  whil* 

Acting  Coremor  are  a  part  of  the  OoTernor'e 
arehlTe;  as  Presid  ni  of  the  Senate  $  s^re  a 
part  of  the  General  ABsembly  archire. 

3.  Attorney  General 

The  Attorney  General  has  administratiYe  as 
well  as  court  duties;  e.g..  he  administers  the 
Inheritance  tax  law;  has  ch&rge  of  prohibition 
enforceaent;  etc. 

4.  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

a.   Adninistrative  divisions 

5.  Secretary  of   tate 

a.  AdninistratiYe  divisions 
b.  State  library 
c.  Clerk  of  Court  of  Cinijns 

6.  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction 

a.  Adninistrative  divisions 
b.  ta  Qharge  of  records  of 

1)  Illinois  State  %  cherB*  Kxamining  *oard 
2)  Teachers*  tension  and  Retirement  Systea 
3)  Board  for  Vocational  Rehabilitation 

7.  State  Treasurer 

a.   Adxilnlstrstive  Divisions 

B.   Independent  agencies 

1.  University  of  Illinois 
a.   Board  of  trustees 

2.  Illinois  Rational  ̂ uard  and  Havnl  «ilitla 
(Adjutant  General) 

(3.   Here  oould  be  classified  sone  of  the  "Independent 
Agencies"  listed  under  the  Governor,  but  since 

coat  of  thcsi  are  appointed  by  the  Governor  It  B««fflS 
simpler  to  classify  all  under  the  Governor. ) 
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5K..MA2. 

COMMENTS  UPON  DAN  LACEY'3  "MEMORANDUM 

ON  PROJECTS  rOR  THE  DEVELOPMENT  OF 

CULTURAL  RXS0URCS8  AS  A  PART  OF 

A  POST-WAR  STABILX^TION  PROGRAM* 

B7  MArgar«t  C.  Norton,  Arohlrlst 
Illinois  State  Library 

ArchiTists,  llbrariaa«  and  retearoh  direotors  are  being 
a«k*d  to  aid  is  planning  for  post-war  projects  to  oushioa 
the  transition  froa  a  var  to  a  p«aoe  eoonomy.  Our  ssTen 
years*  experlaeatation  vith  awss  production  methods  in  re- 

search by  vhite  «oIlar  ¥FA  labor  should  put  us  in  a  better 
position  to  carry  through  future  projects  with  greater 
effloienoy.  We  should  by  this  tine  know  what  work  white 
collar  relief  work  can  do  effectiTely,  and  we  should  be 
able  to  plan  techaioues  to  be  used. 

The  Society  of  Aaerlcan  Arohiriste  at  its  recent  annvud 
meeting  was  asked  te  aad  did  pass  a  resolutioa  endorsing 
the  work  of  the  Historical  Records  Surrey  and  reoowsending 
that  its  i>rograsi  be  reauaed  and  coapletcd.  The  resolution 
was  doubtless  cowshed  in  its  rery  Tague  teras  so  as  not  to 
embarass  those  in  eharge  of  pleaaing  the  prograa  by  putting 
unnecessary  liaits  upon  their  work.  8oae  of  us  acabers, 
though  personally  synpathetic  towards  nost  obJectiTes  of  the 
URS,  felt  impelled  to  rote  against  the  resolution  baoause  of 
the  sweeping  character  of  the  endoraement.  We  did  not  feel 
that  we  had  a  right  to  comiait  the  iastitutloas  which  we  re- 

present, to  a  prograa  which  aight  aarely  prooaad  from  whex^  " -' - 4rt  left  off,  leaving  within  it  all  the  aistakas  and  ineffi- 
oiencies  of  the  old  WPA  prograa.  Wo  feel  that  the  wholo 
program  should  be  reatudied  aad  discussed  with  coapleto  oaodor. 

In  planning  futuro  progx*ams  for  arohiral  work,  and  it  is 
with  that  phase  aloao  of  Mr.  Laoey*8  aeaorandum  that  theso 
oomaents  are  conoemed,  there  are  three  facets  to  be  oon- 
sidered. 

First,  what  work  would  historians,  social  scientists  and 
others  interested  ia  research  iuTolring  gorentaent  records 
like  to  see  uadertakent  It  is  largely  froa  that  point  of 
Tiew  that  Mr.  Laooy's  Memorandum  was  written. 

Second,  what  work  is  needed  in  aurchiral  agencies  and 
record  keeping  offices  to  iaprore  their  serrioe,  not  only  to 
research  workers,  but  also  to  the  public  in  gsneralt 

Thiird,  what  records  work,  based  upon  our  experience  with 
HRS,  can  be  done  through  unskilled  clerical  labor? 



Ve  at  the  Illinois  State  Library  are  primarily  interested 
in  the  second  question.   In  evaluating  propositions  for  our 
participation  as  sponsors  or  otherwise,  we  shall  consider 
then  from  the  point  of  view  of  hov  nuoh  they  vill  promote 
our  program  for  better  record  oare  in  the  state.   Ve  are 
giTing  serious  study  to  the  question  as  to  vhat  remains  to  be 
done.  We  are  studying  the  records  already  in  the  Arohires 
Department  in  detail,  systematically  going  through  our  vaults 
and  listing  series  irhich  need  refiling;   repair,  binff^r  re- 
binding;   those  vhioh  contain  indiridual  documents  or  groups 
of  documents  ^ioh  should  be  analyzed  in  the  catalog;   those 
i^ich  should  be  indexed  or  reindexod;   and  those  which  merit 
editing  for  publication.   In  each  case  we  are  noting  the 
level  on  which  the  work  should  be  done->  professional,  arohlres 
trained  clerical,  or  inexperienced  clerical.  This  information 
is  for  our  own  confidential  administratire  use. 

CowKijr  and  State  offieiala  are  being  interrieved  as  to 
what  aeoda  to  b«  done  to  reach  the  goal  which  we  hare  set 
for  Illinois,  '^neither  th«  State,  the  county,  nor  the  oiti- 
zen  should  suffer  loss  beeauso  needed  goremmental  records 
cannot  be  produced".   Without  exception,  all  these  officials 
demand  relief  from  the  burden  of  excess  records.   A  striking 
difference  between  the  faetors  involved  in  the  reeoz*d  re- 

duction program  for  State  depaj*tm««it s  and  oounty  officials 
quickly  became  manifest. 

Laws  governing  the  operation  of  State  departments  chiefly 
define  and  grant  the  powers  to  carry  out  administrative 
functions,  but  are  generally  vague  or  silent  as  to  the  specific 
records  which  result  from  that  administratida.   Exeess  bulk 
in  State  records  results  to  a  large  extent  from  duplications 
of  records,  inefficient  and  wasteful  forms,  and  a  failure  to 
distinguish  betwe<°n  namoranda  kept  for  convenience  and  x'ecords 
of  legal  signifieanoa.  The  problem  of  reduction  of  State 
records  involvee  elimination  of  useless  records,  Judicious 
applications  of  miorophotography  and  efficienay  studies  of 
records  reoommandad  for  future  creation. 

The  laws  governing  ^he  county  officialp  on  the  other 
hand  fla>e  generally  specific  not  only  as  to  the  duties  to  be 
performed  but  also  as  to  the  reoorde  he  muet  keep  and  the 
contents  of  such  records.  The  oounty  official  has  little 
legal  discretion  as  to  what  records  he  shall  keep  and  what 
form  they  shall  take.   We  have  been  asking  for  suggestions 
as  to  which  of  his  records  each  thinks  could  be  destroyed. 
So  far  the  quantity  of  records  which  most  agree  should  be 
destvoyad  is  negligible.   Apparently  most  of  the  records 
renuired  to  be  kept  in  the  counties  are  really  of  legal 
importance.   A  study  of  the  reoorde  laws  seems  to  confirm 
that  belief.  A  surprising  proportion  of  the  work  of  county 
officials  has  to  do  with  business  and  personal  mattere  which 
do  not  become  legal  mntil  certain  records  are  filed  with 
appropriate  county  officials.  Examples  are:   registration  of 



Totera;   recording  of  daeds  before  title  actually  passes; 
certificates  of  marriage;   assessments  for  cities,  tovns  and 
subordinate  dietriots  vhioh  oan  be  entered  on  the  tax  boola 
only  after  filing  district  maps  and  tax  ordinances;   corpora- 

tions i^ioh  must  be  registered  in  the  county  of  the  home 
office  before  doing  business;  physicians  whose  State  license 
must  be  registered  before  they  can  practice;  etc.   The  solu- 

tion of  the  problem  of  destruction  of  county  x*eeords  may  first 
require  a  speeiiQ.  corataission  to  stt^^  the  entire  set-up  of 
county  goremment  and  to  recommend  vhat  county  reoerds  are 
socially  desirable. 

The  principal  veaJtnesses  of  county  record  administration 
in  Illinois,  as  elsevhere,  are  that  county  officials  do  net 
alvays  make  the  reoords  preeoribed  by  law;   they  frenuentXy 
destroy  records  without  legal  authorisation  or  Justification; 
and  that  nothing  happene  to  them  when  they  do  riolate  the  laws 
re  uiring  them  to  make  mad  preserre  reoorde.  The  reason  that 
theee  record  lawe  are  disobeyed  with  Impunity,  despite  the 
heavy  penalties  threatened  by  law,  is  that  enforoement  is  left 
to  fellow  county  offieimls  who  are  igpsorant,  indifferent  or 
politionlly  tied. 

Theee  preliminary  studies  with  problems  eonaeeted  with 
the  reduction  of  State  sb4  emunty  reeords  do  not  at  present 
point  to  work  project  aesietanee  in  their  solution.  They  do, 
howerer,  hawe  a  bearing  upon  reoommendatlons  as  to  what  form 
future  inreatory  work  by  HR8  or  its  etweessor  oould  most 
profitaldy  take.   The  Illinois  HRS  oos^leted  editorial  work 
for  Part  B  (InTentories  as  distiagulehed  from  historical  intro- 
duetione)  for  three  State  department*;  none  of  these  is  ready 
for  publication  without  further  editing.  SoToral  yeare  ago 
they  pz^Tided  the  departmente  and  the  Arohires  Department  of 
the  Illinois  State  Library  with  short  form  inTentoriee  for 
all  State  departmente.   These  inTentoriee  giro  the  location, 
brief  titles  of  each  eeries,  its  sixe  and  quantity  and  the 
inclusive  dates.   These  inventories  have  proved  adequate  for 
archival  purposee.  Sinoe  no  two  State  departments  keep  the 
same  kind  of  reeorde,  publication  of  inventoriee  for  individual 
departments  is  proper.   However,  inetead  of  Individual  volumes 
for  eaoh  State  department,  we  reoommend  publication  of  all 
the  inveribries  in  one  or  two  voluaes.   Detailed  deecriptions 
of  the  eeries  are  neoessary  only  in  the  rare  eaeee  where  the 
short  form  title  is  not  self  explanatory.   A  brief  summary 
of  the  history  and  duties  of  each  department,  limited  to  one 
or  two  pages  for  each,  will  be  sufficient.   Frankly,  we  can 
see  no  Justification  for  the  elaborate  volumee  originally 
planned.   The  researeh  required  for  the  detailed  histories 
of  departments  is  beyond  the  capaoity  of  workers  on  the  WPA 
level.   We  vould,  however,  like  to  se<)  such  studies  made  as 
graduate  theses  in  uaivereities. 

Neither  do  we  believe  that  the  publication  of  detailed 
inventories  for  enoh  county  should  be  resumed,  not  because 
the  quality  of  the  volumes  produced  was  not  high  enough, 
but  because  we  believe  the  inventories  would  be  more  useful 
in  another  form.   We  find  that  the  offioials  of  the  thirty 
odd  Illinois  counties  for  %diich  sueh  volumes  have  been  pub- 



lished  are  not  using  the  Inventories  beoause  they  are  not 
suitable  for  U8«  as  current  oheek.~list8.   The  officials  of 
the  two^thlrds  of  Illinois  counties  for  which  no  volumes  have 
be«n  published  as  yet  are  vociferously  disgrtmtled  over  having 
nothing  to  shov  for  six  years*  tolerance  of  WPA  workers  in their  offio«t. 

If  MRS  or  Its  tuooessor  resumes  the  work  of  completing 
county  inventories  the  product  would  be  acre  usable  in  the 
following  form:   All  Illinois  counties  (exoept  in  part,  Cook 
County)  are  governi^ed  by  the  same  laws.   Therefore,  it  is 
unnecessary  to  repeat  all  the  deaoriptive  details  for  each 
series  in  each  of  102  rolumes.   Instead,  for  each  county 
office,  there  should  be  a  master  checklist  of  records  required 
to  be  kept,  with  inclusive  dates,  citations  to  and  possibly 
quotations  to  the  statutes,  a  brief  description  of  the  records 
and  their  contents.   For  each  county  official,  for  his  own 
use,  eoa9>ile  a  card  checklist  of  his  records,  showing  for 
what  yeairs  he  does  or  does  not  have  them,  and  where  and  in 
what  quantity  they  are  loeated  in  the  court  house.  This  could 
be  enlarged  to  a  eross^&adezed  shelf  list  of  holdings  if  he 
desired.  Published  inventories,  if  any,  should  consist  of 
this  annotated  master  list  and  short  entry  inventories  similar 
to  those  published  for  North  Carolina.  The  sane  remarks  apply 
also  to  inventories  of  municipal  inventories. 

The  chief  use  made  of  the  present  county  inventories 
seems  to^be  of  the  county  histories  which  form  the  first  part 
of  the  volumes.  Writing  of  county  histories  is  one  thing, 
and  record  administration  is  something  else.   Personally,  the 
writer  of  these  comments  does  not  believe  VPA  workevs  make 
good  historians.   If  county  histories  are  to  be  written  by 
suoh  persons,  that  should  be  a  program  separate  from  the  mak- 

ing of  inventories. 

To  discuss  the  problem  of  what  experiemee  has  taught  us 
can  and  cannot  be  done  with  white  oollar  relief  projects  is  to 
tread  upon  dangerous  ground,  opening  one  to  oharges  of  being 
a  Tory  ignorant  about  auid  uAsympathetie  tovards  persons  more 
unfortunate  than  oneself.   Ho  archivist  ever  yet  worked  him- 

self out  of  a  Job,  and  with  so  much  to  be  done  there  is  no 
reason  why  we  should  not  be  realistie  about  what  records  work 
can  and  what  cannot  be  satisfactorily  done  by  unskilled 
clerical  workers  on  work  relief  projects. 

There  are  two  ohief  disadvantages  of  such  work  projects. 
First,  there  is  the  probably  unavoidable  friction  between  the 
politician  who  regards  such  projects  as  merely  make-work 
projects,  and  the  director  and  sponsor  of  the  projects  who  are 
primarily  interested  in  the  project  as  a  means  to  accomplishing 
a  valuable  piece  of  work.   Seoond,  it  must  be  conceded  that 
relatively  high  proportion  of  workers  are  likely  to  be  social 
misfits  whose  individusd  traits  must  be  taken  into  eonsidera- 
tion  in  planning  the  work: 

(1)  Persons  who  are  unsuited  temperamentally,  physically 
or  because  of  mental  incapmoity  of  fitting  into 
white  oollar  work  in  private  industry.  Such  persons 



should  not  be  encouraged  to   try  for  such  work. 

(2)  The   trouble-BAkers.     Always  a  liability,    they  should 
never  be  sent  out  In   field  work  beeause  of    the  hara 
they  oan  do   to  public   suoport  of  the  projeot. 

(3)  Drunks,    eootlonally  unstattle  and  ne*er  do  wells. 
These  persons   should  also  be  kept  away  fron  field 

work.    Thou^  they  laok  power  of  ooncentratloa,    they 
eaa  sometlaes  do   good  work  under  olooe  superrislon. 

(4)  Persons  who  do  not  work  well  with  other  people.  If 
these  persons  are  not  trouble-nakers  they  ean  often 
do  exoellent  field  work. 

(5)  The  plodding  type.   Suoh  persons  often  do  routine 
work,    such  as   indexing,    rery  well,   proTld^d  they  hare 
sufficient  superrislon. 

(6)  Older  workers,   cripples   and  the  physically  unfit. 
Workers  not  yet  old  enough  to  reeelTS  old  age  assist- 
anoe  but^^a^e  too  old  to   expect  nenaal  reesiployaent 
In  privaie  industry,   make  bo^  the  best   and   the  worst 
workers.     Tlusse  who  cannot  cease  thinking  and   talking 
in  terms  of   the  positions  and   salaries   they  had  when 
in  their  prime  arc  apt  to  require  considerable  prodding 
from  their  superrlsors.     Others  aiay  sake  a  Tery  de> 
elded  contribution.      For  instance,   to  Mention  but 
two  flLBong  nany,    the  Illincis  archives  was  particularly 
forttuiate  la  finding  a  Belgian  ̂ o  translated   all 
our  French  doounents  for  us;     and  another  older  worker 
who  mote  exoellent   short  form  calendars  of  our  late< 
(K>Temors*   eorrespondenoe. 

One  of  the  great  weaknesses  of  the  old  HR8   set-op,   probably 
inevitable  in  such  projeeta,   was   the  inferiority  of  the  direet 
superrislon  over  the  workoil|Mif»     Host  of  the  district  super- 

visors were  politieally  appointed  persons  who  knew  no  more 
about   tho  toohnique  of  the  work  than  the  persons  whose  work 
they  were  direoting.      Some  of  these  superrlsors  became  inter- 

ested and  learned  all   they  could  about  their  job.      Two  district 
supervisors  later  Joined  the  State  archives  itaff .      ilven  the 
best  of  these  supervisors  was  unable   to  spend  enough  time 
with  the  people  under  him.   What  real   Job   training  oan  a  euper- 
visor  give  a  worker  whom  he  visits  only  casually  once  in  six 
weeks?     How  can  workers  be   expected  to  be  on   the   Job  all   tkx9 
hours    they  are  supposed  to  be,    and  above  all,    how  can   they  bo 
expected  to   do  good  work  if   their  supervisors  can  only  ansver 
their  questions   by  saying,    "Read  your  manual  -  kt*s  all   there!* 
If  HRS  is   to  be  resumed  on  a  large  scale,    more  training  should 
be  given  to   the  supervisors,   possible  through  intrntsive  train- 

ing courses  or  by  fre  uent  Institutes.    State  az*ohlvists,    as 
in   the  past,   will  be  glad   to  supplement  this   training  by  con- 

sultations with  the  supervisors,    but   the  burden  of  systematic 
training  should  not  be  placed  upon  their  shoulders. 
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A  WPA  pi*oJ*ot  whioh  1b  currently  meeting  with  oontldsrabls 
good  vill  on  the  part  of  county  officials.  Is  the  pro^vot  to 
Index  Tltal  statistics,  sponsored  by  the  State  Department  of 
of  Publlo  Health.   Practically  eT^ry  county  official  Is  seek- 

ing help  In  Baking  nev  Indexes  or  In  keeping  his  older  Indexes 
up  to  date.   Tvo  or  three  workers  aa aliened  to  each  county  offi- 

cial. If  he  so  recuestf,  could  aecoopllsh  a  great  deal  of 
wor thwhlle  archival  vork . 

Because  of  personnel  probless  and  the  difficulty  of  super- 
Tlslon  by  resets  eontiH>l«  It  Is  reoomnended  that  as  such  of 
the  vork  as  possible  be  done  at  central  vork  offices  under 
Immediate  superrlsloa.  This  means  that  more  money  be  set  up 
for  administrative  expenses  than  under  the  old  system.  SV  had 
too  aany  workers  In  the  larger  cities,  too  few  oompetent  per- 

sona In  smaller  plaoea.   An  appropriation  for  alcrophotography 
on  a  large  scale  would  permit  eoneentratlon  of  much  of  the 
Indexing  In  such  larger  vork  r^oas*  and  It  would  make  for 
better  relations  with  oounty  officials  by  relieving  them  of 
the  problems  of  supervlBlon. 

Among  the  aoet  val^abl•  resmareh  data  filed  with  us  by  HRS 
transcripts  of  hundreds  eouaty  board  mlautes.  Workers  who  could 
do  nothing  else*  it  was  thought,  eould  stake  transcriptions.  We 
are  grateful  for  these  transorlpts  but  wish  they  mould  have 
been  aiade  In  more  permanent  fom  (thmy  are  In  penall,  some  none 
too  legible)  and  aWre  all»  wish  they  oovld  have  been  proofread 
against  the  original.   The  aaklag  of  eneh  transorlpts  Involved 
further  irear  on  alraady  delloate  and  worn  volames,  and  In  several 
Instanomm  we  happan  to  kaow  that  oouaty  elerks  daaled  the  exlstanoe 
Qt'^nM   veliiBes  beeaaae  they  were  mwllllng  to  permit  suoh  waar and  t  ear. 

There  are  many  thlaga  whloh  aaed  to  be  done  to  Improve  our 
county  raoord  aystea.  8oae  of  these  things  project  workers  oan 
do  and  soma  they  oaaaot  da.  Oaa  thing  they  oan  do»  and  that  Is 
to  help  salvage  the  old  historical  souree  materials.  Proa  In- 
ventorlei*  now  completed  It  Is  possible  to  make  a  list  of  the 
most  lapor^aat  reoords  from  an  historical  point  of  view.  These 
records,  taking  first  the  bi.uad  reoords,  should  be  mlorof limed. 
Indexed  and  perhaps  transcribed  for  publication.  This  tork 
would  be  particularly  suitable  for  teOclng  to  the  large  vor^ 
offices  mentioned  above. 

Based  iq>on  oar  iftxpsrlaaos  with  HRS,  wa  oan  now  say  aora 
definitely  idiat  work  Is  and  Is  not  si^ltabla  for  woric  projaota. 
On  the  positive  slda,  one  oan  say  definitely.  Indexing  and  aora 
Indexing.  Soaa  of  the  work  which  might  ba  listad  as  *hettar  aat* Is  as  follows t 

1.  So  far  as  possible,  keep  workers  out  of  vaults,  both 
for  their  own  sake  and  that  of  the  of flee  In  whloh  they 
are  varking.  Warkers  are  being  blaaad  for  losses  of 
raoords  and  ooafusion  of  files  for  whloh  ve  are  morally 
oartaln  they  are  not  to  blaae.  On  the  other  hand.  It 
Is  unfair  to  ask  an  official  who  Is  bonded  for  ttie 
safety  of  his  records,  to  permit  a  person  who  Is  not 
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his   onploye*  or  in  any  vay  responsible  to  hin,    to  work 
in  his  TaultB.    iheoretio&lly  the  official  has  authority 
to  and  should  supervise  the  worXer.      Praotioally,   he 
has   something  else  to  do  besides  working  beside  thess 
vorksrs  la  the  raults. 

2.  The  workers  should  not  be  alloved  to  sort  and  ainrange 
records.    They  slnply  do  not  know  enough  to  oatch  things 
which  would  be  a  red  light  to  the  official  but  often 
are  not  apparent   to   the*.   For  instanee,   we  had  a  man 
unfolding  some  Oorernor's  ooi*respondenoe.   Ve  cautioned 
him  to  leave  the  papers  in  the  exact  order  in  which  he 
found  the«  and  under  ao  elroumstanees  to   refile.   But 

One  day  he  casually  reaayked  that  he  had  found  "a  whole 
baaeh  of  Seeretaz>y  of  State's  letters   filed  among  the 
Oovemor's  letters  and  knew  they  didn't  belong  there, 
so  he  had  sorted  then  out,    and  there  they  were".     He 
did  not  reaeaber  vhether  they  had  been  a  group  tied 
together  or  whether   they  were  scattered  through  the 
file.      It  so  happens   that  we  are  interested  in   the  his- 
tory  of   the  Secretary  of  State  as  secretary  to  the 
GoTemor,   and  we  woald  like  rery  auch  to  know  vhether 
the  Seoretfliry  of  State  was  at  that  date   still  handling 
certain  oorrespondenee  of  the  OtorernoT*B  along  with  his 
own.   or  whether  this  was  Jiuit  a  package  of  letters  irtiioh 

had ^u'^iden tally  filed  in  the  wrong  box.    A  Tery  niaor point,   but  it  aight  have  been  laportaot.    The  worker 
wouldn't  know,   and  as   in  this  ease,    didn't  know  it  was 
important  not  to  use  his  head.   Ve  are  also  dubious 
about  the  extensire  use  of  these  workers   la  the  disposal 
of  useless  records. 

3.  Calendaring  is   too  oomplex  for   the   average  worker,    be- 
cause he  does  not  have  sufficient  histerioal  haak^yoand 

to  read  between  the  lines.     Vhafe  is  laft  Umald  la *#(!•■ 
acre  important   then  what  is   said  in  a  letter.   Short 
form  oaleadars  aerely  listing  general   topics,    they  can 
do,   but  detailed  calendars  it  is  best   to  forget  aboat. 
If  the  aaterial   is   suffleiently  iatportaat  to  jastifjr 
the  aaouat  of  tiae  which  a  calendar  wovdld  involve' aight 
better  be  transcribed  in  full,   which  woul^   take  less 
time.    We  have  practically  abandoned  calendars  for  name 
and  place  indexes. 

4.  Workers   siaply  lack   the  Judgment  necessary   for  rtpair  of 
aanuseripts,   henoe  tliat  work,    if  undertaken  at  all, 
should  be  done  under  etrict  personal   supervision  of 
soae  one  who  really  knows   that   subjaot. 

6.   As  stated  before,   we  do  not  bolieve  workers   should  be 
expeoted  to  do  oreative  writlag,   such  as  oounty  his- 

tories.  The  warkors  can,   however,   do  aueh  routino 
transcription  w^rk  as  direoted  by  the  research  director. 
Suoh  projects  ean  best  bo  oarried  out  throu^  assigniag 
Individual  workers   to  act  as  assistants   to  reaearan 
directors. 
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6.  The  quality  of  the  work  la  materially  affeoted  by  the 
frenuenoy  vlth  wfaleh  workers  are  changed.  Switching  of 
workers  fx*om  one  project  to  another,  contrary  to  or  In 
spite  of  reooomendatlone  from  superrlsors,  plays  havoc 
vlth  work,  especially  when  It  roaches  the  editorial 
stage.   Unless  this  favorite  pastime  of  WPA  state  and 
district  offices  can  be  better  oontz>olled  than  was  done 
under  the  HRS,  nothing  auoh  but  Indexing  should  be 
attempted,  because  Indexing  Is  the  work  which  can  be 
Bost  easily  taught  to  untrained  workers,  and  the  one 
aost  easily  exchanged  between  workers. 

The  recoawendatloa  that  the  principal  emphasis  In  future 
project  work  with  goremaental  records  should  be  upon  Indexing 
we  do  not  mean  to  Imply  a  deadly  duU  routine.  There  are  many 
types  of  Indexes.  On  Its  lowest  level,  Indexing  may  be  merely 
a  list  of  the  pages  open  whloh  a  given  name  appears.  On  its 
highest  levels  It  may  m«an  elaborate  subject  and  biographical 
name  Indexes.  The  amount  of  historical  data  which  will  be  brought 
out  of  county  and  state  records  will  be  astounding. 

As  was  indicated  earlier,  one  of  the  weaUuiesses  of  HR8 
was  administration.   As  originally  planned,  HRS  was  governed 
by  a  national  director  and  the  State  WPA  authorities  were  not 
supposed  to  Interfere.   Since  the  State  WPA  controlled  the 
appointment  of  personnel,  conflicts  inevitably  ensued,  and  the 
State  sponsors,  especially  the  archivists  were  caught  betwoea 
the  conflicting  eurreatn.   We  are  not  attempting  to  explain 
here  how  such  conflicts  are  to  be  avoided  In  the  future,  but 
laay  say  in  passing  that  the  national  direottMi,  while  it  lasted, 
resulted  in  a  much  higher  standard  of  teohaieal  results.   It 
had  the  one  diseulvantage  that  it  was  difficult  if  not  impossible 
to  adjust  the  work  to  the  peculiar  needs  of  each  State.   Per* 
haps  that  was  well  last  time,  but  we  would  like  to  see  some- 

thing more  flexible  for  the  future. 

The  necessity  under  the  old  set<-up  of  keeping  the  workers 
in  their  home  commuaities  made  for  a  certain  Inefficiency.  It 
was  possible  to  get  and  train  workers  to  become  experts  in 
certain  lines,  but  these  workers  could  not  be  shifted  from  one 
district  to  another.   In  the  counties  where  record  adainistra- 
tion  is  poorest  and  where  the  county  officials  were  unable  to 
give  expert  personal  direction  to  the  workers,  it  was  alaott 
impossible  to  get  accurate  inventories.   Particularly  when  the 
editorial  work  reached  the  oheek-back  stage,  it  would  have 
speeded  up  the  work  if  "trouble-shooters*  could  hare  been  seat 
to  those  couaties. 

Perhaps  it  would  be  impossible  to  set  up  a  project  whloh 
would  work  better  from  a  bookkeeping  angle,  but  the  cost  of 
the  HRS  project  and  the  failure  to  complete  the  county  inven- 

tories tn   six  years  was  directly  due  to  inefficient  use  of 
man  power.   Half  a  dozen  workers  or  more  in  each  of  the  IDS 
Illinois  counties  struggled  to  make  inventories  without  much 
comprehension  of  what  they  were  doing.  Their  work  sheets  wero 
sent  to  the  central  editorial  office  <tnd  because  that  office 
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would  want  re-checks  the  vorlcers  were  retained  until  the  re-check 
vork  came  back.  For  some  reason  never  clearly  explained,  these 
vorkers  were  not  alloved  to  help  the  county  official  by  Indexing, 
but  Instead  new  projects  -  manuscript,  Inventories  and  calendaring, 
church  lnv*?ntorles,  newspaper  Indexing  (again,  vhy  newspaper 
Indexes  but  not  record  Indexes?),  imprint  listings,  and  other 
yupplemental  projects  vere  set  up.   All  of  these  pix>Jects  vere 
worthy  in  themselres,  but  the  result  was  a  diffusion  of  energies 
to  sueh  an  ex  lent  that  nothing  was  finished. 

If  the  project  could  hare  been  put  upon  a  state-vide  basis, 
a  dozen  or  so  vorkers  really  trained  in  the  technlnue  of  taking 
Inventories  oould  have  been  systematically  moved  from  county  to 
county,  and  all  the  inventories  completed  ready  for  publication 
within  a  year.   Worker*  trained  in  other  technlaues  oould  hare 
finished  the  other  projects  also.  The  additional  expense,  for 
travelling  expenses,  was  wasted  ten  tlmee  over  as  It  was.  But 
how  about  the  majority  of  worker*  whom  you  could  not  move  all 
over  the  stateT   They  eould  still  have  been  employed  in  their 
local  communities.  Indexing  the  county  records  and  the  other 
things  which  county  offlolfds  wanted  done  to  Improvt  their  reovrds. 

There  should  also  be  more  coordination  between  cultural  pro- 
grams. Too  many  projects  were  trying  to  work  in  the  county  court 

houses  at  the  same  time  -  in  Illinois  there  vas  a  State  Tax 
Commission  project,  an  eoonomlo  survey  project,  the  Federal 
Writers*  pjrojeot  vorklng  on  county  histories  and  numerous  locally 
spojMOred  records  projects  Involving  indexing,  transcribing, 
rearranging,  etc.   Much  of  this  work  duplicated  work  of  HRS. 
Public  relations  of  eaoh  projeot  were  Jeopardised  by  friction 
generated  by  some  other  pro J  set. 

Another  thing  whLoh  irritated  county  officials  was  that 
project  workers  were  oa  duty  Irregular  hours  and  days,  they 
vorked  shorter  hours  and  fever  days  than  most  of  the  deputies, 
and  In  some  instanoee  reeelved  higher  wages  than  these  deputies. 
That  was  particularly  true  in  souther\Illinois. 

The  whole  nuestion  goes  back  to  the  fundamental  issue  -  oaa 
a  make-work  program  be  so  constituted  ae  to  be  an  acoomplishmeat 
program  also?   It  would  be  uafergiveably  unfair  to  brand  HRS 
as  a  failure  or  to  oondeom  the  work  organization  under  which  it 
operated  previously.   HH9  wat  set  up  as  an  emergency  program  with 
no  experience  from  which  to  draw.   The  task  for  those  who  plan 
future  programs  is  to  oombine  make-work  and  efflcieat  accomplish- 

ment.  Otherwise,  in  a  nation  impoverished  by  war,  appropriations 
will  be  diverted  from  these  archival  programs  in  which  we  heartily 
believe,  to  other  programs  which  can  be  carried  out  without  so 
much  waste. 
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V^,^    ̂ ^^^3  ABCHIVK8  DIPARTMEMT 

ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBRARY 

The   Illinois  Stat*  ArohlT«8  Building  hat  beaa  dasoribed 

ae  tha   "safety  d^osit  box  for  the  State**,    for  it  is   the  plaoe 

vhere  w*  keep  those  peraanent  reoorda  of  State  business  which 

correspond  to  the  business  reoords  i^leh  you  as  business  sen 

or  as  indlTiduals  aust  keep   in  your  bank  boxes  or  office  safes. 

Mueh  of  the  historical  v«rk  vhioh  absorbs  so  ■uoh  of  the  time 

and  energies  of  the  arohlTiata  of  other  statos  is  perforaed 

in  Illinois  by  the  State  Historical  Library.     Our  ArohlTaa 

Departaent,   one  of  the  dopartaents  of  the  State  Library,   de> 

Totea  all  its   tiao  to  the  preserration  of   those  legal  reoorda 

the  destruction  of  which  would  oauae  loases  either  to  the  State 

or  to   the  citizens  and  businesa  fims  which  are  protected  and 

regulated  by   the  State.      Because  the  State's  reoorda  affect 

all   the  people,    in  time  their  Talue  as  legal   racords  tends  to 

ba  superseded  by  their  historical  interest. 

Our  State  ArohlTes  Building  is  a  treasure  house  for 

history,   but   it  would  be  giriag  a  diaproportioaate  picture  of 

1  our  hl-st ^ 

aaaentoes  rather  than  upon  what  the  Archires  Departaent  does 

to  protect  the  interests  of  the  State  and  your  own  as  business- 

men, idiich  is  after  all  its  work. 

I  will  take  tiae  therefore  to  aeatioa  here  Just  two 

historioal  collections  in  the  State  ArohiTes.  The  first  of 

these  is  the  so-ealled  Porrin  eolleetion  donated  by  tha  County 

of  St.  Clair  in  1940.   This  is  what  is  left  of  the  records  of 

the  old  French  settleawit  at  Cahokia,  also  soae  of  the  early 

oounty  records  of  St.  Clair  County,  the  oldest  oounty  of  Illi- 

nois.  It  is  called  the  Perrin  collection  because  the  late 

the  Talue  of  our  work  to  spend  too  auch  time  on  our  hl-storioal 
^ 



J.  Nlok  Perrln  of  Belleville  made  It  his  life  work  to  protect 

these  reooxHls  against  destruction  and  pilfering.  Tampering  vith 

old  records  vaa  sutch  a  serious  matter  that  as  early  as  1817 

the  territorial  goyemment  had  to  take  temporary  ouatody  of  the 

Randolph  County  records  of  the  other  French  settlement  of  Kas- 

kaskia.  After  Mr.  Perrln* s  death  the  oounty  board  of  St.  Clair 

Coimty,  realising  that  those  records  are  of  3tate->vlde  Interest 

and  that  no  one  else  in  8t.  Clair  County  oould  derote  the  oare 

to  them  vhioh  Mr.  Perrln  had  given,  presented  these  records 

to  the  Btawe.  Aaoag  them  Is  the  Reiclatre  dee  Insinuations  def 

Donations  aux  Siege  dee  Illinoie.  This  is  a  register  of  oon- 

traots,  gifts,  vllls  and  other  legal  documents  registered  vith 

the  French  notary  who  corresponded  roughly  to  our  oounty 

recorder.  This  K>lime  oorers  the  years  1737  to  1769  Indus  ire, 

and  is  belieTed  to  be  the  oldest  olTll  goTemment  record  veet 

of  the  Allei^iaales .   It  is  now  being  translated  for  the  first 

time  and  hae  probably  not  been  used  by  any  historian  slnoe 

(k>vsmor  Reynolds  nearly  100  years  ago.  One  of  the  most 

interesting  Items  is  a  reeerd  of  the  property  settlement  made 

by  Pierre  Laelede,  founder  of  St.  Louis,  upon  Madam  Choteau, 

his  common  lav  vlfe  of  ouuiy  years  and  the  mother  of  his  Imslness 

partner  and  reputed  son  Miguete  Choteau.  Mistorlans  haTe  alvmys 

been  puzzled  and  the  Choteau  desoendants  ohagrlned  by  the  fact 

that  Laelede  failed  to  proride  In  his  vill  for  this  aeknovl edged 

relationahip.   Fearing  Madame  Choteau  night  not  be  fully  pro- 

teoted  under  probate  lavs,  he  made  a  rery  substantial  gift  to 

her  ten  years  before  his  death,  reoox^ing  it  vith  Joeeph 

Labtkxiere,  the  notary  at  Kaskaakla,  the  neareet  govemaent 

post. 
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The  second  hlatorloal  oolleetlon   of  which  we   are  rery 

proud  Is   our  Llnooln  oolleotion,    oomprlslng  95  docxments   in 

Llnooln*s  handwriting  or  signed  by  him.      This  oolleotion    Is 

deseribed  in  detail   in  the   Pebiruary  number  of  Illinois  Libraries 

just  off  the  press.      Tventy«>one  of  these  items   are  petitions 

for  paz*don  signed  by  Lincoln.   When  he  was  one  of  a  nuaber  of 

signers   to  a  doeimwit,   Llnooln  often  added  a  qualification   to 

his  signature,    as   *Tx*tte,    I  believe,   A. Lincoln*;      or  **!  think 

It  is  alttost  always  safe  to  pardon  a  oonrlot,  when,    as  in  this 

ease,    the  Judge  before  whoa  he  was  ooavloted,   reeoaaenda  It, 

A.   Llnooln*;     or  another  tlae,    "BelleTing  that  J\2dge  fiaerson 

knows  what  Is   right  in  this  oase,    I  Join  in   the  reoomaendation 

he  aakee,   June  a.   1660.   A.   Llnooln*. 

Most  of   the  Llnooln  Iteas   in  the  State  arehlTos  are  the 

rooords  of  Lincoln's  aeabershlp  in   the  Illinois  House  of 

RopresontatlTOv  froa  1854  through  1841.     What  oollege  is   to 

the  aodem  youth,    that  experlenee  in   the  General    Assembly  was 

to  Llnooln.      There  the  aaoouth  half  educated  aan  who  had  frankly 

run  for  offioo  because  he  was  out  of  ajob,   first  aet  experienced 

aoa  of  the  world  i^o  fired  his  aabltloa  to  study  law  aad  taught 

hla  to  beoome  ono  of  the  aaet  eklllfol  politicians   this  ̂ SS^krf 

has  oTer  sean.     The  aoa  he  aet  in  that  first  seesion  in  ttaa 

winter  of  1834   and  1836  were  outstanding  aen,    suoh  as   the 

canrent  representatiTos  of  the  Bond  and  Edwards  political 

dyaastloa;     Adas  V.  Sajder  (later  lieutenant  goTomor);     two 

BMi>i|for  whoa  Illinois  ooaatiee  were  later  aaaed  Conrad  Will 

and  Vllllaa  MoHenry;     Thoaas  U.  Owen  (first  aayor  of  Chicago) 

and  many  others  less  well  known  today  but  powerful  polltl<> 

clans   at  that    tiae.     Lincoln's  close  friends  of  later  years, 
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J9BBe   K.  Dubois  and  John  T.  Stuart  vere  also  m«!aber8  of  the 

House  that  first  tarn.   At  this  Besslon,  the  life-long  politi- 

cal rivalry  between  Lincoln  and  Douglas  probably  began. 

.  ' /I'erhaps  It  vas  their  first  meeting.   At  suiy  rate,  Lincoln 

*  C  voted  against  the  election  of  Douglas  for  circuit  attorney 

though  he  voted  for  other  Deoooratlo  candidates  for  the  same 

office. 

Lincoln  vaa  inclined  to  do  polltloal  favors,  rather 

than  to  ask  them,  hence  he  Introduced  relatively  few  bills, 

none  of  them  controversial  or  partloularly  Important.   In 

his  last  two  terms  Lincoln  was  minority  floor-leader  and  as 

auo]^  had  a  great  Influence  upon  the  paaeage  of  Important 

measures.   His  services  are  remembered  largely  In  the  light 

in  which  he  ie  portrayed  In  Thomas  Ford's  History  of  Illi- 

nois, published  in  1849.   Oovemor  Ford,  his  political 

enemy,  said  that  Lincoln,  in  his  determination  to  bring  the 

State  Capitol  to  Springfield,  would  vote  for  anything  and 

everything,  and  blamed  Lincoln  for  the  promulgation  of  the 

so-called  "fantastio*  internal  improvements  eysten  vhioh 

threw  the  State  into  bankruptcy  in  1841.   How  much  trading 

Lincoln  actually  did  cannot  be  proved  from  the  legislative 

journals  which  seldom  recorded  ballots  for  individual  bills. 

As  a  follower  of  Henry  Clay,  Linooln  worked  consistently 

in  support  of  the  Stale  Bank  and  for  internal  improvements. 

The  much  maligned  Internal  improvement  system  of  18S7  vae 

aetually  an   attempt  to  do  away  with  the  waste  of  publle 

money  on  soattered  local  roade  in  favor  of  a  grldironing 

of  the  State  with  major  net  works  of  oommunicatlon.  The 

Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  was  to  connect  the  Ortat  Lakoe 
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with  the  Illinois  and  Mississippi  riv^ers.  East  and  vest 

transportation  was  to  b«  faoilitated  by  improving  the 

prinoipal  rivers  and  by  building  two  railroads  in  Central  and 

Southern  Illinois,  from  the  Mississippi  river  east  to  oonneot 

with  east  and  west  Indiana  roads.   The  Illinois  section  of 

the  National  road  froa  Washint^ton  to  the  Mississippi  river 

was  to  be  ooKpleted.   North  and  south  transportation  was 

to  be  seized  by  a  railroad  froa  Cairo  to  the  end  of  the 

Illinois  cmd  Miohlgflui  oanal  at  Peru,  with  branohes  to  aaleaa 

and  Chicago.   The  oarrjlng  out  of  this  really  sensible  State 

prograa  was  defeated  by  a  world  wide  finanoial  depression, 

by  laek  of  engineerlag  experience  and  by  local  political 

Jealousies.   Eventually  the  system  actually  became  the  basis 

for  later  transportation  lines  built  largely  by  private 

capital.  What  is  not  known  is  that  it  waa  Lincoln  who  sug- 

gested  the  imposition  of  a  two  mill  tax,  (Illinois*  first 

general  State  tax,  by  the  way),  from  the  proceeds  of  «^ieh 

the  then  staggering  debt  of  $13,000,000  was  paid.   Mo  Lincoln 

biographer  has  as  yet  made  use  of  the  original  roeorde  of 

the  General  Assembly  in  the  State  Arollives. 

As  I  said  before,  the  most  valuable  work  done  by 

the  Archives  Department  is  not  what  it  does  to  preserve 

historioal  doouments,  important  as  that  is,  but  rather  its 

attempt  to  live  up  to  Its  motto,  "Neither  the  government 

acir  the  people  of  Illinoia  should  ever  have  to  suffer  loss 

because  the  records  needed  to  protect  their  rights  cannot 

be  produced*.   The  State  Archives  Building  was  especially 

p^au&ned  to  house  three  types  of  records: 

a)   Those  reeords  vhiah  because  of  their  extreme  value 
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should  never  be  allowed   to   be   takon   out   of   the  building   ex- 

cept on  oourt  order.      Among  these  aay  be  mentioned  the  Con- 

stitution,   the   enrolled  lavs   and  deeds  and  abstract*   to 

pzN>perty  ovned  by  the  State. 

b)     Those  reeords  ao  longer  In  ourrent  use  by  th« 

respeotlTe  State  departaenta  who  are  authorized  by  law  to 

transfer  auoh  records  to  the  Insediatt  jurisdiction  of  the 

Ardhires  Departaent. 

o)     Sml-ourrmit  reooz^a  of  primary  and  permanent 

legal   value  which  the  respective  departments  have  io  take 

out  of  the  files  in  the  Ardhivea  Building  for  occasional 

office  use. 

In  discussing  such  reeords  ir.   the  Archives  fiviLldlng, 

I   shall  not  differentiate  between  them  on   the  basis   of  this 

technical  classifioatiou,   but  will  nerely  oientlon   a  few  of 

the  Bany  records  in  vhioh  you  as  busineea  men  are  interested. 

One  of  the  ehief  fuaotiona  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

is   to  adaiaiater  the  genex»al  aeta  in  relation  to   oorporationa» 

to  issue  eliartera,    to  authorixe  foreign  oorporationa  to  do 

business  la  the  Stauc,    to  assess  the  franchise  tax,   and  te 

adainister  the  eo-called  "Blue  Bky**  law  which  pro  tec  ta  the 

investor  against  wiioat  seeurltles.      Our  archivist   tells   ae 

that  she  gets  a  great  deal  of  aauseaent  watohing   the  sur- 

prised chagrin  on  the  faoes  of  corporation  lawyers  whan  they 

find  that  the  State  oan  produce  forty  year  old  correspondence 

relating  to  th»lr  coapaaies*    charters,   and  that  we  not  only 

watch  them  while   they  examine  the  public   documents   but  also 

keep  a  record  of  the  persons  who  have  had  aeoees   to  those 

dooumenta.      There  la  little  chance  for  oorporationa  to   *get 

by  with*  anything  beoause  the  State* a  side  of  the   tz^ansaetion 



Is  not  protected  by  records. 

The  first  Constitution  of  Illinois,  1818,  Instructed 

the  Secretary  of  State  *to  keep  a  fair  register  of  the  offl> 

clal  acts  of  the  Governor,  and  vhen  required,  to  lay  the 

same,  and  all  papers,  minutes  and  youohers  relative  thereto, 

before  either  branch  of  the  General  Assembly*.   This  diary 

of  the  official  acts  of  the  (k>Temor,  vhioh,  t>y  the  way,  was 

started  atthe  beginning  of  the  territorial  gorernment  la 

April  1809,  is  still  kept  today  by  the  Sooretary  of  State. 

Everything  whleh  the  Oovemor  does  in  his  offieial  eapmoity 

is  recorded  here  -  the  ooamisslons  oivil  and  military  vhioh 

he  issues,  land  papers  or  other  deeds  signed  by  him,  appoint- 

ments lude  by  and  resignations  presented  to  him,  notioee 

of  his  official  abeenees  fr^m  the  State,  etc.   The  Secretary 

of  State  actually  was  at  first  a  sort  of  seeretary  to  the 

Governor  and  still  retains  some  of  those  secretarial  functions 

For  instance,  he  prepares  the  commissions  Issued  to  county 

officiads,  and  that  Is  why  election  returns  and  oertlflcates 

that  those  elected  have  qualified  for  office  are  filed  with 

the  Secretary  of  State. 

From  the  first  territorial  General  Assembly  In  1812 

to  the  preeent,  the  Secretary  of  State  has  been  archivist 

for  the  General  Assembly.   He  not  only  keeps  the  offlolal 

file  of  original,  engrossed  and  enrolled  laws,  vetoed  bills, 

Journals,  reports  and  other  legislative  records,  but  he  also 

publishos  the  session  laws  and  House  and  Senate  Journals. 

The  legislative  archives  are  the  richest  vein  of  historical 

source  material  in  the  State  Arohives.   I  have  already  men* 

tloned  the  historical  importance  of  the  records  of  the 
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Lincoln  period.   One  of  the  moBt  frequent  uses  ofrthe  more 

recent  legislative  files  Is  for  a  study  of  bills  vhloh  did 

not  pass  but  vhlch  eoae  one  wishes  to  relnstroduos:   bov 

vas  the  defeated  bill  vorded,  at  what  point  and  for  what 

reasons  was  It  defeated? 

Many  of  the  aeabers  of  this  olub  are  professional 

men,  licensed  to  practice  your  profession  by  the  State 

because  you  have  net  certain  qualifications.   About  48  pro- 

fessions are  now  licensed  by  the  State  of  Illinois.  Before 

being  licensed  you  take  exaalnatlons  or  present  other  pz*oofs 

of  eligibility,  and  these  reeords  are  guarded  with  particular 

care.   No  one,  not  eren  x*egular  elerks  of  the  Departeent  of 

Registration  and  Education  (the  department  which  issues 

nost  of  theee  lioenses)  may  have  access  to  the  vault  in  which 

these  applloation  records  are  filed,  without  a  special  permit 

signed  by  the  chief  registrar  himself.   It  is  no  longnr 

possible  for  Dr.  *A*  to  steal  or  tamper  with  the  license 

reeords  of  his  rival  Dr.  •B*  by  slipping  a  bill  to  some 

Janitor  or  Junior  elerk  who  might  have  access  to  the  records. 

Just  now  the  records  of  the  old  Illinois  and  Michigan 

oanal  are  being  packed  for  shipment  to  the  State  archives. 

Not  only  are  these  reeords  of  very  great  historical  value, 

but  they  are  of  immeasurable  value  to  all  owners  of  property 

in  Cook,  DttPage,  Will,  Grundy  and  LaSalle  Counties.  As 

you  know,  the  federal  government  donated  alternate  sections 

of  land  to  the  State  of  Illinois  to  be  sold  to  raise  money 

for  building  the  canal.   The  city  of  Chioago  was  laid  out 

by  the  oanal  commissionere,  so  title  to  all  land  in  the  loop 

district  as  well  as  much  of  the  rest  of  Cook  County  is 
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dlrootly  dependalnt  upon  these  oanal  rocords. 

Your  insurance  oompanles  are  not  only  examined  and 

regulated  by  the  State  Insurance  Department,  but  they  are 

also  required  to  deposit  with  the  State  seourltles  sufflolent 

to  ptkf   off  all  polloiea  in  force  in  Illlnola.  The  actual 

securities  are  of  course  in  the  Insurance  Department's  own 

vaults,  but  all  the  records  in  relation  to  them,  as  well  as 

the  official  file  of  charter  and  other  records  of  measures 

taken  by  the  State  to  protect  your  interests  as  holders  of 

insurance  policies  are  on  file  in  the  State  ArchlTea  Building. 

During  the  depression  orer  four  percent  of  all  Illi- 

nois applicants  for  old  age  assistance  had  to  be  turned  dovn 

because  they  were  unable  to  prove  their  ages.  Draft  boartis 

and  defease  e«ploymoBt  of floes  are  demanding  birth  oertifi- 

eates;  and  indeed,  during  a  war  it  is  ossential  that  every- 

one be  able  to  prove  the  date  of  his  birth  and  his  oitiaea- 

ship.  Registration  of  births  did  not  begin  in  Illinois  until 

1378  and  was  not  striotly  enforced  until  after  1915  when  the 

Division  of  Vital  Statistics  in  the  State  Health  Department 

was  created.   The  birth  and  death  certificates  filed  with 

the  State  are  among  the  aost  ioportant  housed  in  the  State 

Arohives  Building. 

These  are  only  a  few  among  hundreds  of  kinds  of  State 

records*  all  important  to  you  as  oitixens,  which  are  housed 

in  and  proteoted  by  the  State  ArehiToe  Building.   An  eeti- 

mated  86^  of  the  meet  valuable  s«lU.  and  noa-'Ourrent  reoords 

of  the  State  goveitueent  have  already  been  transferred; 

others  are  being  retained  temporarily,  for  one  reason  or 

another,  by  the  various  departmente. 
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One  of  the  most;  loiportant  services  offered  by  the 

State  Library  Is  our  esctenslon  vork  vith  county  officials. 

The  reoords  which  our  county  officials  are  required  to  aalce 

and  preserve  are  of  inoaloulable  value  to  you  as  olti&ene. 

I  need  remind  you  of  but  one  set  of  records  -  the  records 

of  the  deeds  and  mortgages  to  your  real  estate.   If  your 

court  house  were  to  be  destxssyed  tonight  your  proofs  of  ovner- 

shlfu  ot/-your  homss  vould  be  destroyed,  and  could  only  be 

restored  through  a  rather  Involved  legal  process.  All  the 

Cook  County  reoords  vers  destroyed  in  the  Chicago  fire  of 

1871,  euid  ever  sinos  property  ovners  have  had  to  pay  tribute 

to  the  abstract  coapaay  which  aanaged  to  save  its  copies  of 

title  books. 

The  State  Library  aaintedns  a  f«ll  tlae  field  visitor 

who  cooperates  with  county  offlolals  sesking  ad  vice  ooaesmlng 

their  record  probdeas.  ¥e  are  right  now  studying  with  thea 

the  problea  of  how  to  rtdues  the  worwhalalng  bulk  of  their 

reoords  by  soientiflo  seleotlon  of  useless  reoords  to  be 

destroyed  or  to  be  kept  on  aiorofila  eoples.   Ve  photostat 

for  then  worn  voluaos  to  prevent  wear  and  tear  on  originals. 

Ve  micourage  ooonties  to  aake  flla  copies  of  iaportant 

reoords  as  insurance  against  loss.  Ve  plan,  as  our  contri- 

bution, to  alcreflla  their  early  hlstorleal  reoords.  Ve  are 

encouraging  the  counties  to  take  better  care  of  their  reoords 

themselves »  but  will  aooept  tenporary  or  peraanent  deposits 

of  early  rooords  wfaloh  would  otherwise  be  in  danger  of  dostruotlon. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  UBRARY 

ArchlTea  Department 

Putlee 

The  Arohlvee  Department  of  the  Illinola  State  Library 

1«  the  State  agenoy  charged  with  the  oare  of  those  records  of 

the  State  «hioh  should  be  preserred  In  a  permanent  and 

aooesslble  form  because  of  their  legal  or  historical  value. 

The  work  of  this  department  Includes  the  custodianship  and 

serrlolng  of  such  records  as  may  be  deposited  In  the  State 

arohlTss;  the  administration  of  the  State  ArchlTes  Building; 

representation  In  the  State  Records  Oomalsslon  which  appraises 

State  recox^ds  proposed  for  destruction;  an  extension  service 

which  offers  consultation  service  to  State  and  local  officials 

on  their  records  problems;  and  publicity  efforts  aimed  at 

education  of  the  public  and  officials  as  to  the  Importance  of 

public  records.   The  Photographic  Laboratory*  a  section  of  the 

Archives  Department t  does  the  photostatic  and  micro photo graphic 

work  for  all  departments  of  the  State  Library. 

Transfer  of  Records  to  the  Arohlvee 

Any  State  official,  any  county  board  or  any  city. 

village  or  township  board  or  council,  may.  subject  to 

acceptance  by  the  State  Librarian,  transfer  any  non-current 

records  of  his  offloe  to  the  Archives  Department  of  the  State 

Library,  talcing  a  receipt  therefor.   Records  of  departments 

of  the  State  government  so  transferred  pass  Into  the  legal 

custody  of  the  State  Library,  the  departments  of  origin 

relinquishing  further  Jurisdiction  over  the  records. 
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Departments  in  transferring  records  may.  howeTer.  if  deemed 

proper*  reaenre  the  right  to  euperrise  public  use  of  these 

records  for  a  specified  period  of  time. 

Decision  as  to  when  or  whether  a  particular  reoord 

becomes  suitable  for  transfer  to  the  Archives  rests  solely 

in  the  discretion  of  the  department  to  which  the  record 

appertains.   No  date  before  whioh  a  reoord  shall  be  deemed 

non-current  has  been  suggested.   Exoept  for  a  polioy  of 

refusing  to  take  financial  records  of  a  current  administration, 

any  original  official  reoord  of  permanent  importance  is 

accepted  when  offered.  Host  State  departments,  naturally, 

prefer  to  keep  all  their  recorde  under  their  own  Jurisdiction 

as  long  as  possible.   Other  departments,  however,  appreciate 

the  superior  moral  as  well  as  physical  safeguards  obtainable 

In  the  Archives  Building  and  transfer  records  of  oomparatively 

recent  date.   The  General  Assembly,  as  required  by  law,  trans- 

fers all  reooz*ds  at  the  close  of  eaoh  session.   The  Secretary 

of  State  deposits  deeds  and  abstracts  to  State  property  as 

soon  as  filed  with  him.   The  Department  of  Public  Works  aoid 

Buildings  recently  transferred  the  records  of  the  Illinois 

and  Michigan  Canal  and  original  surveys  relating  to  flood 

control,  riparian  and  lake  shore  rights.  These  latter  records, 

though  popularly  regarded  as  chiefly  of  historical  importance, 

are  still  technically  current  records  beoauee  they  are 

frequently  needed  in  connection  with  litigation  over  land 

titles. 
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So  long  ae  a  county  !•  able  and  willing  to  proYlde 

adequate  vault  space  and  to  take  proper  care  of  Its  records, 

original  records  of  local  historical  and  legal  Interest 

should  be  left  In  the  ooxmtj .     Many  counties  whose  court 

houses  are  fire  hasards  or  which  have  craoiped  vault  space 

are  finding  it  Imposeible  to  give  adequate  oare  to  both  their 

current  and  their  older  records.   In  such  eirottnetanoes* 

these  older  records  aay  be  transferred  to  the  State  Archives* 

either  as  a  peraanent  or  a  t^mporarj   deposit.   The  1943  act* 

which  authorizes  the  destruction  of  original  county  records 

after  aiorofilB  or  other  photographic  copies  have  been  made* 

prohibits  the  destruction  of  any  county  records  created  prior 

to  1670*  and  authox*i£es  the  transfer  of  such  early  records  to 

the  Illinois  State  Library  whioh  shall  provide  photographic 

copies  for  county  use. 

The  Bocurd  of  Supervisors  of  St.  Glair  County  several 

years  ago  transferred  the  so-called  Perrin  Collection  of 

Cahokia  records  to  the  State  archives,  not  only  because  that 

institution  could  give  their  records  better  oare.  but  because 

ift   also  generously  reoognised  that  these  early  French  records A. 

are  of  statewide  and  not  aerely  local  iaportance. 

Under  a  working  agreement  the  Archives  Department  of 

the  Illinois  State  Library  accepts  only  official  records  of 

the  State*  county  and  municipal  governments;  while  the 

Illinois  State  Historical  Library  collects  in  the  fis>lds  of 

private  papers  and  ̂ uroh  archives.   The  Historical  Library 

has  turned  over  to  the  Archives  all  its  holdings  of  State 

and  oounty  records.  Following  the  precedent  set  by  the 
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Library  of  Congreae  and  the  National  ArchlTes.  in  the  matter 

of  presidential  papers*  the  private  papere  of  foraer  governors 

and  other  offiolale  are  generally  to  be  found  In  the  Historical 

Library. 

Archives  Building 

The  Illinois  State  Archives  Building,  dedicated  in  1936. 

is  the  first  unit  of  the  proposed  new  State  Library  Building. 

This  was  the  third  building  erected  in  the  United  States 

designed  for  the  exclusive  purpose  of  housing  public  records, 

the  first  two  being  the  National  Archives  at  Washington,  D.  C. 

and  the  Ilaryland  Hall  of  Records  at  Annapolis. 

The  unique  feature  of  the  Illinois  building  is  the 

provision  for  separate  housing  of  non-current  and  seal-current 

records.   In  planning  the  building,  it  became  apparent  that 

after  all  the  non-current  records  had  been  provided  for,  the 

bulk  of  the  semi-current  records,  including  some  of  the  most 

important  State  records,  could  not  be  released  to  the  Juris- 

diction of  the  Archives  Department  by  the  respective  depart- 

ments to  which  they  belong.   Placing  such  records  in  the 

Archives,  subject  to  withdrawal  for  departmental  use,  the 

customary  archival  practice,  had  not  worked  satisfactorily  in 

Illinois.   The  Archives  Department  had  no  power  to  enforce  the 

return  of  documents  borrowed  by  accredited  officials,  which 

resulted  in  occasional  loss  of  important  records  and  not 

infrequent  inter-departmental  friction  over  misplaced  records. 

There  was  no  finality  about  a  transfer.   One  official  mi^^t 

deposit  a  reeord,  and  his  successor  demand  it  back.   This 

happened  several  times  to  one  series  of  territorial  records. 
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which  were  finally  returned  to  the  Arohlvee  but  only  after 

mutilation  by  unskillful  repair  and  reblndlng.   (4ue8tlonB 

a6  to  lapalrment  of  the  value  of  docunents  as  evidence  also 

arose  out  of  this  dual  custodianship. 

These  problems  were  resolved  by  building  two  separate 

series  of  vaults.   The  records  filed  In  the  Archives  vaults 

are  under  the  sole  legal  Jurisdiction  of  the  State  Library 

and  may  never  be  removed  from  the  building  except  upon  court 

order.   Uany  of  these  records  are  non-current  and  chiefly  of 

historical  Interest,  such  as  records  of  the  territorial 

government,  constitutional  conventlonst  the  General  Assembly, 

election  records,  etc.   A  large  number  of  records  are  current 

but  kept  In  the  Archives  because  of  their  extreme  legal 

Importance,  such  as  the  Constitution  of  the  3tate  and  the 

Enrolled  Laws.   The  Archives  Department  gives  reference  service 

on  these  records  both  to  other  State  officials  and  to  the 

public. 

The  Departmental  Vaults  are  In  a  separate  section  of 

the  building  and  house  semi-current  records  still  under  the 

Jurisdiction  of  the  respective  departments.   No  files  may  be 

transferred  to  the  Departmental  Vaults  without  a  written 

authorisation  of  the  Archives  Department,  to  ensure  that  only 

original  records  of  permanent  value  are  housed  therein.   Keys 

to  Individual  bays  within  the  vaults  are  issued  at  the  Archives 

reference  desk  each  time  a  vault  Is  entered,  upon  the  slgnatxjre 

of  accredited  clerks  who  are  held  Individually  responsible  for 

the  contents  of  the  vault  until  the  key  has  been  returned. 
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The  departaentfl  haye  exoluslTe  right  of  entrance  to  their 

reepectire  Departaental  Vaults  and  complete  Jurisdiction  over 

the  records  in  eaoh.   They  may  remove  and  reflle  individual 

documents  as  they  see  fit  without  consultlH^^  with  or  inter- 

ference by  the  Archives  Department. 

Approximately  65  per  cent  of  the  State  records  suitable 

for  transfer  are  already  in  the  vaults.   Shortage  in  vault 

equipment »  unobtainable  during  the  war*  aooounts  for  most 

records  not  yet  transferred.   Examples  of  a  few  of  the  types 

of  records  housed  in  the  Departmental  Vaults  are  the  birth 

and  death  records  collected  by  the  Public  Health  Department} 

records  relating  to  professional  licenses  issued  by  the 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education;  official  papers 

in  relation  to  State  regulation  of  insurance  companies; 

pardon  and  parole  reoords;  records  of  permits  to  issue  stooks, 

bonds  and  other  seourities;  Supremo  Oourt  case  files;  and 

records  of  receipts  and  expenditures  of  the  State  as  kept 

by  the  State  Treasurer  and  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 

While  the  Archives  Department  puts  chief  emphasis 

upon  the  preservation  of  records*  it  is  recognised  that 

records  are  piling  up  in  such  appalling  quantities  that  no 

government  can  afford  to  house  all  records.  Records  which 

confirm  the  property  rights  of  any  Individual,  or  whloii  are 

of  general  present  day  or  potential  historical  interest,  should 

of  course  bo  preserved  Indefinitely.   Many  State  records* 

however*  are  of  only  temporary  administrative  importanoe. 
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with  much  duplloatlon  of  Infonnatlon,  and  euoh  reooi*d8  can  be 

reduced  In  bulk,  either  through  deetruotion  or  aubetltutlon 

of  Blcroflla  copies.   In  a  deaocraoy  the  records  of  govern- 

mental operation  are  the  property  of  the  people,  and  no 

official  may  deetroy  any  official  recorde  without  incurring 

eevere  orlslnal  liability.   Under  Illlaols  law  only  the 

O-eneral  Aeeeobly*  which  defines  the  duties  of  the  various 

officials*  can  authorize  the  destruction  of  records,  and 

then  only  through  enumeration  of  specific  categories.   Only 

a  few  such  authorizations  have  been  given  In  the  past,  though 

every  State  departaient  has  store  roons  bulging  with  records 

of  questionable  value. 

Recognizing  the  necessity  for  scientific  weeding  of 

State  files*  the  Illinois  State  Library  sponsored  and  secured 

the  passage  by  the  1943  General  Asseably  of  an  act  creating 

the  State  Heoorde  CoaiilSBlon.   This  Comnlsslon  comprises  the 

State  Archivist  as  Preeldentj  the  State  Historian  as  Secretary; 

the  State  Librarian  representing  a  neutral  party;  and  the  two 

responsible  heads  of  the  department  proposing  to  deetroy 

records — namely,  the  elective  State  official  or  the  director 

of  the  code  department  or  the  presiding  officer  of  an 

Independent  commission  as  the  oaae  may  be— plus  the  division 

chief  involved.   Records  six  years  old  may  be  appraised  for 

possible  destruction.   If  all  five  members  of  the  CoauDission 

are  agreed  that  the  records  in  question  have  no  further  value 
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to  the  Statei  the  State  Beoords  Consilsslon  shall  reooamend  to 

the  General  ABsembly  that  an  act  be  passed  p.ermittlng  destruotion 

of  those  records. 

Arohivte  Extension  3erYloe 

Any  publlo  official  in  the  State  of  Illinois  is  welcomet 

at  any  tine*  to  discuss  his  records  problems  with  the  Archives 

Department.   There  is  an  increasing  appreciation  of  the  im- 

portance of  scientific  organisation  of  files  at  the  point  of 

origin.   Eoonofflical  and  efficient  reoord  keeping  results  from 

proper  preliminary  consideration  of  such  matters  as  the 

reoord  Information  which  needs  to  be  kept,  the  design  and  content 

of  forms,  segregation  of  ephemeral  from  permanent  and  official 

from  personal  material  at  the  point  of  filing,  the  quality 

of  paper,  inks  and  other  materials  for  permanent  and  temporary 

files,  soientifio  filing  systems,  and  the  applioatlon  of 

microphotography  and  other  methods  to  the  reduction  of  the  bulk 

of  records.   Uore  and  more  State  departments  are  calling  in 

filing  experts  to  organise  their  files. 

The  Federal  government  has  gone  a  step  further  than 

this  in  that  many  departments  are  appointing  so-o*lled  records 

coordinators,  generally  persons  with  archival  experience. 

The  earliest  and  most  suooessful  of  these  are  to  be  found  in 

the  U.  S.  Departments  of  State.  Treasury  and  Navy.   The 

Archivist  of  Illinois  has  been  appointed  a  special  field 

representative  of  the  National  Archives  to  achieve  closer 

cooperation  between  the  National  Archives  and  the  State 

Archives,  particularly  in  reoord  problems  arising  from 

Joint  Federal  and  State  enterprises. 
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County  arohlTos  are  the  partioular  oonocrn  of  the 

extension  aervioe  of  the  Arohlvea  Oepartsent.   The  State 

government  of  Illinois  has  no  legal  Jurisdiction  whatsoeyer 

OTer  the  records  of  Illinois  counties*  and.  so  far  as  the 

State  Library  is  concerned,  it  has  neither  desire  nor 

intention  to  attenpt  to  exercise  auiy  such  authority.   The 

county  officials  do.  however,  need  the  support  of  the  State 

Archives  in  their  atteatpte  to  take  better  care  of  the  records 

in  their  custody.   Upon  the  records  required  by  lav  to  be  kept 

by  county  officials  depend  the  property  and  citizenship 

rights  of  everyone  living  in  Illinois.   The  records  of  the 

county  government*  the  one  cohesive  element  in  pioneer  life* 

are  the  most  important  source  of  materials  for  the  history 

of  the  folk  movement  that  populated  the  wilderness  that  is 

now  the  United  States.   let  it  is  safe  to  state  that  there 

is  not  one  county  of  Illinois  which  has  not  lost  important 

groups  of  its  records  by  fire*  flood,  theft*  deliberate 

destruction  or  the  physical  disintegration  that  results  from 

neglect.   It  has  often  been  said,  and  probably  it  was 

formerly  true,  that  this  loss  of  records  is  largely  due  to 

the  ignorance  and  indifferenoe  of  the  county  officials 

responsible  for  the  care  of  those  records.   That  is  not 

true  today,  for  most  if  not  all  county  officials  are  oonscioas 

of  their  trust  and  are  doing  what  they  can  to  protect  their 

records,  despite  the  handicap  of  Inadequate  vaults*  inefficient 

equipment,  meager  budgets  and  public  apathy. 
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A  field  vlBlWr  for  Archives  was  appointed  In  August 

1942.  and  has  received  a  oordlal  reception  froa  county  officials 

who  have  found  hln  a  syapathetlc  and  helpful  friend  and  a 

nedlum  for  the  exchange  of  Ideas.   Upon  the  request  of  the 

officers  of  the  Illinois  Association  of  County  Officials,  the 

field  visitor  cooperated  In  uaklng  a  survey  of  the  possibilities 

for  reducing  the  bulk  of  their  records.   Rather  surprisingly, 

aost  county  officials  stated  that  all  the  county  records  are  of 

too  great  Importance  legally  to  be  destroyed.   Only  one  category 

of  records,  old  aBseesaent  schedules,  were  reooaiaended  to 

the  last  (General  Assembly  as  being  suitable  for  destruction. 

This  year  the  Btate  Library  Is  studying  with  county  officials 

the  applicability  of  alcrophotography  to  record  keeping,  not 

only  froa  the  point  of  view  of  preserving  less  laportant  records 

by  aeans  of  mloroflla  copies,  but  also  froa  the  Insurance  angle. 

County  boards  are  also  consulting  the  Archives  Departaent  upon 

plane  for  post  war  remodelling  of  old  and  building  of  new  vaults. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  of  the  Illinois  State 

Library  Is  located  In  the  Archives  Building.   It  Is  equipped 

with  a  recording  photostat  and  alcrophotographio  oaffleraa.   All 

departaents  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  eaploy  photographic 

processes  extensively  in  their  work.   Photographic  reproductions 

Insure  against  loss  and  destruction  of  originals  froa  the  hazards 

of  fire,  flood  arui  war  destruction;  are  used  to  save  wear  and 

tear  upon  originals;  to  replace  missing  pages  of  library  copies 

of  books;  to  secure  copies  of  rare  and  out  of  print  books  and 
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to  Bake  these  copies  available  for  loans  to  patrons;  to 

Implement  class  rooa  projeota,  particularly  for  clTlllan 

defense  Instruction;  to  ooaplle  union  catalogs;  to  ontnlog 

nuseuni  objects  and  aaps ;  to  save  time  In  nate  taking  by 

furnishing  inexpensive  copies  to  patrons;  to  reduce  storage 

space  by  reducing  newspapers  to  films;  and  in  countless  other 

ways.   The  laboratory  aakee  also  the  photostatic  copies  of 

documents  filed  with  the  Corporation  Department  for  recording. 

Mlcrophotography  Is  playing  an  Increasingly  Importfint 

role  In  archival  work.   The  two  applications  with  which  the 

Archives  Department  Is  particularly  concerned  at  the  present 

tlme^  are  the  use  of  mlcrophotography  to  Insure  against  loss 

of  original  records  and  Its  use  in  reducing  the  storage  space 

required  for  housing  records.   It  has  been  estimated  that  it 

would  take  three  circuit  Judges  sitting  continuously  for  three 

years  to  reconstruct  the  land  records  of  the  recorder's  office 

of  one  of  the  eaaller  Illinois  counties.   At  least  one  Illinois 

county.  Wabash  County,  has  had  all  Its  reoords  microfilmed  and 

the  copies  stored  in  a  bank  vault,  as  insurance  against  fire. 

The  Archives  Department  offers  free  housing  for  such  insuranoe 

microfilms  in  its  air  conditioned  film  vault.   Several  counties 

have  already  brought  records  to  the  Archives  for  making 

photostatic  copies  to  be  substituted  for  fragile  originals  or 

for  microfilm  oopies  as  Insurance  against  loss.   The  Archives 

Department  hopes  to  make  microfilm  oopies  of  the  historical 

reoords  of  all  counties,  as  soon  as  adequate  equipment  is 

again  obtainable. 
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The  1943  Oeneral  AseeiBbly  pasead  two  bills  to  enable 

13tate  and  county  offlolale  to  reduce  the  bulk  of  their  records 

by  permitting,  under  oertain  safeguurds.  the  destruction  of 

originals  after  making  lalorophotographlo  or  other  oopies. 

State  offlolale  onist  secure  penaisolon  for  destruction  froa 

the  General  Aeeenbly  through  the  State  Heoords  CoaalBsion; 

county  officials  through  action  of  their  county  boards. 

Ae  mioroflla  copies  take  less  than  ten  per  cent  of  the  storage 

space  required  for  the  original  reoorda,  there  iti  much 

opportunity  for  savings  from  that  direction,  even  though 

mlcrophotography  is  neither  as  inexpensive  nor  as  universally 

applicable  as  Its  proponents  have  indicated. 

Publicity 

The  publication  medium  for  the  Archives  Department! 

as  for  other  State  I^ibrary  Departsents,  is  Illinois  Libra^ries. 

A  special  archives  section  appears  in  eight  of  the  ten  nuabere 

issued  each  year.   Most  recent  articles  have  dealt  with  county 

archives.   In  addition,  publicity  is  sought  through  news  items. 

(Special  exhibits,  addressee  before  organizations,  and  other 

channels. 

The  progressive  features  of  the  Archives  Building 

have  attracted  visitors  and  correspondence  from  all  over  the 

world.   The  Brazilian  govemment  has  sent  one  of  Its  employees 

to  Springfield  to  study  archival  methods  through  an  internship 

in  the  Archives  Department.   Bereral  foreign  and  many  Aaeriean 

archivists  have  spent  varying  amounts  of  time  examining 

Illinois  archival  procedure. 
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VISITORS  TO  STATE  ARCHIVES  BUILDING 

The  following  list  comprises  only  large  groups  v^lch  have  been 
conducted  on  tours  through  prior  arrangements  (incomplete), 
clubs  which  were  addressed  here  by  the  archivist,  and 
Tlsltora  who  have  coae  for  definite  help  on  archival 
or  building  problems.   It  does  not  Include  persons  who 
have  done  research  In  the  Archives  Reference  Department. 

Foreign  VI si  tor* s 

The  archivists  of  Norway,   Chile,    Canadai Dominion  Archives 
and  Lavad  University) 

Members  of   staff 6   or  ar'Chlval   oonimlBSlone  of 
Brazil   (i  persons,    all   students  of  archival  economy 

who  have    Interned  at   tlie   National    Archives) 
UisB  iHra  Roblllard  de  I'arlgney  Interned  at  the 
Illlnolfi   eo'chives  2  nonths   in  1944 

India  Imperial   Records  Office;   Peru 
Privfcte  citizens  interested  in  archlvec  from  Argentina.  China. 

Anrrican   Archlviets:  Brazil 

Society  of  American  ArchivlBta  held  its  2i  annual  meeting 
here   In  1938.      In   addition   the  following     have   spent 
fi'om  one   day    to   ̂     v/eeV   here   conferring  on  archival   problemi 

Capt.    Thonae,    in  chur^e   of  records  at  Wri^t  Field,   Dayton.  0. 
Albert  Corey.    Bts.te   Hi  atoviaxi   of  N.Y. 
Prof.    Thoraaa,    Saekatchewan  Unlvrsity 
Bertha  Jooephson,    Ol.io   Bi^te   Archaeological  A  Historical   Soo, 
Lester  J.   Capix)n,    Williamsburg  Foimdatlon.    Secretary   to 

Society  of  Acerican  Archivists 
Slater  Paschala,    SlneinaHa.    Ar-chlviet  for  Dominion  Order  of 

Wisconsin 
Prof.    Deutech,   Washington  State  College  and  chairman 

Washington  State   Archival   Planning  Commission 
The  State  Llbrurlana  of    .afchington  and  Oregon 
Representatives  of   the  Mcthft    Houne,   5d  Hospital  Order  of 

Franciscans,    Klvertoiu    111. 
Henry  Eddy,    then   actiii^   .irchlvict   of   ".Y.,    now  of  North Carolina  Archives 
Dr.    Arthur  J.   Lareon,    ^Superintendent  Minnesota  Historical 

Society    (whicl-i  h*  e    tne   Minnesota  Archives) 
The   latej^  Alexander  J.    7/all.    Secretary  New  York  Historical 

Society 

Dr'.    Jenkins,    l.a   chi.r>^e    of  Library   of  Congress  project   for 
mlcrof lltniri>r   Strtc  publications 

Dr.   Phillj)  BrooiLS,    the   National  Archives 
Mr.   Harold  Brlghajii.    St.vte  Librarlaii  of  Indiana,   Miss  Margaret 

Plereon,    State  Archivist  of   Indiana,    and   2  architects 
Wise  Kerr  and  MPs.DobbG,    Nov;berry  Library,    Chicago.      Mies 

Ktrr  is   In  ch!-r^;«  of   the  C    B  &  Q  Railroad  records   In 
that  Institution 

Mlea  0ertrud.e  Ackerman  and  Katherine  Putnam,  Minnesota 
Hlstorloal    Society 

Ur.    Fred  S.    Mahanna,    then  archivist   of   Iowa 



Othei'   InilvldualB  Interested  In  various  phases  of  our  work: 

Prof.   JaB.   A.    Barnes,   Temple  University.   Mloropboto^raphy 
Prof.    Guy  A.   Lee,   Clark  University 
A  delegation  from  Kewanae,    Wisconsin,   merabers   of  a 

court  house   bulldln^^  oonnlGslon 

Prof.   Pierce  Butler,   University   oi'  Chicago  Library   School Mies  Mo  Malion,    librarian  Do  Kalb  IJormal   School,    the 

business  manager,    etc.      Concerning  ouz"  vault  construction 
President  Falrohlld,    Normal   University 

Dr.    M.L.   Carr,    director  of   the  Pittsburg  Teatlnf-^  Laboratory 
of   the  Fire  Protection   Ascocle tlon 

Illinois  Hletorlcul    Society' f    Coi;::^.ittee   on  Teaching  Illinois 
History  In  Hl^   Schools,    of   which  Prof.    Anders  of 
Augustana  University  is   cJialrman 

Kr.    C.C.    Zantzlnger,    a  Phllaielohla  architect  commissioned 
to  program    the   new  Pennsylvania  archlveB   building 

Col.    Fred  S.    Bryant,   Adjutaiit.   General's  office,   Mlesourl, 
concerning  nilcrophoto.;ranlc   proolems 

Mr.    H.T,    Hennin,    p&:)er  purchiaSln^-  aprent   for   the  Caterpillar 
Tractor  Co.    of  Peoria 

Prof.    Louise   Dunbar,   Univ*  rlr,Jy   of   Tnjnolr   >^lstory   Dept. 
Mrs.    Devereux,    Legislatlvr-  Refer-ence   Library,   Missouri 
Mayor  Bloom  of  Kockfcrd  uud   r,2vtrcl    .ji"  hlG    fitaff 
Numerous   county   officials 
Many  other  indivld\jalr.   v:.c  ht.vr    vit^lted   ue  more   or  lese 

casually 

Clubs  Meeting  In   Building 

Springfield  Colored  Woiaen'o  Club 
Springfield  Del>-)lil   Cliih 

Sample  Conducted  Group  Tours      (Inco':,:;iete  Lirts) 

University   of  Illinois  Library   aohuol 
Princeton  Hlgli   Ijch-jol  (Brijupjht   by  R'?preGent4;tlve9  Chatburn 

and  Rennlck    to   see    ty.e  caarter   of    their  school) 

Chicago  YMCA's  Univei'slly   of    Good  Government 
La  Bas   Blue  Club  of  Springfield  High  School 
A  number  of   boy   scout    troopc,    innludlnf-j   the    troop   that 

stood  gUGTd  duty   over   the   K't.    Pulaski   Court   House 
records   at    the    tine    the   3rov,n  County  Court  house  burned) 

Illinois  College  Library  Club 
The   staff  of    the   Dept.    of   liealth   fiutcrntl    and  Child  Hygiene 

Division  of    the    DepiLrtDcnt   of  Public    Health 
Illinois  County  Cfficiuls'    /vcaociuLion 
Auburn  Consolidated  High  lichool   Library  Club 
Illinois  State   rilKtoriCLa  lilbl'<>5i^J^   Society 
National  Park   liervice   Tour  fr.vi    "jt.    Loulr 
P'm.    Clark  Club  historical   plijjrin!i.^e 
Springfield  Junior  College.      Uraullne   Sisters  attending 

surnraer   school 

Illinois  Library  A:-8ocic,tion  ■'.•'' Illinois  Societ.v    of   Architects 
Vocational   and  Rehabilitation   D^  Mti-ict   Nurpea 
History   Seniors  from   Lewis   Instltue.   Chicago 
Mayor  of   St.    Louis,   members  of  Chamber  of  CoaiBeroe.   etc. 
Several  Women  Voters'   League  Chapters ♦ 



Special  Recognitions  of  Archives  Depf^Ptment: 

Archivist  served  tvo   terns  as  President*  Society  of  Aaerican 
Arohlvlete  ^,^  ; 

Archivist  has  been  Managing  Editor  of  The  American  Archivist 

the  professional    Journal  of  the  SoiBle'ty  of  American Archiviete    (aubsorlptlon  list  600)    for  one  year,   of  a 
three  year  tern. 

Archivist  conducted  course  on  archives  at  Columbia  Univprsity 
School. of  Library  Science.   1940 

ArchivlPt^  gave   course  of  lectures  on  Record  Making  sponsored 
by  State  Civil  Service  Comnisslon 

Menbers  of    etaff  have    served  on  numerous   committees  of   the 
Society  of  American  Archiviete,    I.L.  -,  ,   Araerlcan  Hictorl- 
cal    AeBoclrtlon,    etc, 

Arch'vlst  hc.c  contributed  reviews,   editorials,    etc,    to 
Ulfisisslppi   Valley  Historical  ^evlew^,  LlbraiTr  Quarterly* 
The  American  Archivist,    etc. 

Tlie  departcaftiit  has  as  sis  ted  in   the  organization  and  reor- 

ganizatlon  oi"    Beveral  other  State   Archives,    notably 
Oregon,    Wisconsin,    Vermont.   Hew  York.  Michigan,   etc. 
The  arohlviot  Is  at  present   serving  on  the  Special 
Advisory  ConmlLUlon   oA;t    the   New  York.  State  ̂ chives. 
of   which   the   other  members  are  the  Archivist  of  the 
United   States   and    the  Librarian  of  Congress) 

In  the  past   twelve  months     6'  letters  have   been  written  to at  least  a  Jozen   stetee  on  archival   adviee.      This  is 
exclusive  of   the  number  written  by   the  archivist  in 
her  capacities  as  editor  of  ThB  American  Archivist  and 
-nember  of   the   New  York   advlsoiry  cora'^iesion 

«' .  ..  -1,   ...  -•■'■  * 
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May  2.  1947 

lil0B  Rogers:  ,  ̂   ̂     } 

I  believe  I  haVe  here  ♦le  citation  you  are  seeking  -  the  one  In 
reference  to  stripping  th0  Attorney  General  of  certain  powers  - 
that  that  Is  poeeible  only  when  tho  powers  have  been  aijlded  by 
the  Qeneri^l  Aeapmbly  but  that  It  1b  not  possible  to  strip  an 
elective  officer  of  power a  inherent  In  hie  office. 

What  we  have  to  dOt  therefore,  is  to  prove  that  the  library 
duties  have  already  been  inherent  In  the  office  of  the  Secretary 
of  State.   The  copies  at   three  documents  enclosed  indicate 
that  the  Secretary  of  State  has  always  been  assumed  to  be  the 
one  oharged  with  the  care  of  books  belonging  to  the  State. 
This  is  shown  by  the  Inventory  filed  by  hl»  with  the  General 
Assembly  ob  1623  (oheok-marke  on  which  indicate  that  this 
was  verified);  the  1825  Instructions  authorising  him  to  loan 
books  to  be  taken  away  by  the  members  of  the  Supreme  Court;  and 
the  i»833  rei)ort  on  the  cost  of  binding  which  shows  that  he 
was  regarded  ae  the  custodian  of  the  bookf*  a  function  reoognised 
by  the  General  Assembly  since  thle  report  was  in  answer  to  in- 
fltiMCtions  from  them,  end  aleo   that  he  regularly  loaned  b-^oks 
to  members.   Perhaps  the  weak  point  here  is  that  they  were 
probably  regarded  as  the  property  of  the  General  Aeaembly, 
but  actually  that  is  a  strong  point  because  the  Secretary  of 
State  was  always  custodian  of  the  property  of  the  General  As- 

sembly between  seseione  (orlrinal  of  his  department  of  Custodian 
of  Buildings  and  Grounds)  and  that  he  18  the  custodian  of  the 
records  of  the  General  ABeembly  as  he  hf;s  been  since  territorial 
days.   I  think  we  have  an  iron-olad  argument  in  favor  of  the 
archives  staying  under  the  Secretary  of  State.   Miss  Bailey 
suggests  that  the  Library's  ablMty  to  get  documents  for  ex- 

change stems  from  the  traditional  function  of  distribution  of 
public  documents. 

I  am  bringing  with  this,  the  volumes  of  Illinois  Reports  irtilch 
Mlsa  Bailey  had,  the  others  beln,:  In  the  Reference  Room  of  8.L. 
In  looking  up  this  data  I  also  found  and  marked  paragraphs  in 
The  Efficiency  and  Economy  Report  unci  the  Constitutional  Convent- 

ion Bulletins. 

Archivist 
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CONSTITUTIONALITY  07  CHANaE  OF  A  DEPARTMENT 
FROM   ONE  ELECTIVE  STATE  OFFICER  TO  ANOTHER 

Chap.   14.    Attorney  General.      Seot.    4.   The  duties  of   the  Attorney 
General 

The  aoH  of  1893   (oh.    73,   Seot.   1-9).   whloh  attempted  to  strip 
the  attoxmey  general  of  all  his  powers  and  duties  In 
reference  to  insurance  matters  was  effective  only  to  extent 
of  added  powers  and  duties  conferred  and  Imposed  by  Legis- 

lature!  and  did  not  affeot  those  whloh  were  inhei*ent  in 
his  office. 

Fergus  y.   Russel.    270  111.    304 

Chap.   12  4.    Secretary  of  State.    Sect.    5.    The  duties  of  the 
Secretary  of  State 

The  duties  of   the   secretary  of  State   are  for  the  most  part 
ministerial;    in  fact,   his  is  a  clerical  office  and  its  cuties 
are  chiefly  of  a  clerical  nature,    consisting  of   the  filing 
and  keeping  of   such  papers  and  records  as   the  legislature 
may  direct  him  to  file   and  keep,    tlae   isauanoe  of   such 
lioensss  as   the  legislature  authorizes  him   to  issue,    the 
custody  and  care,   purchase,    and  distribution  of   such  public 
property  and   supplies   as   the  legislature  may  direct. 

People   V.    Mc  Cullough,    2   54  111.  9 

Chap. 124.    Secretary   of    State.    Sect.    5.    The   duties   of    the 
Secretary  of   State 

Ttie  legislature   caiinot  absolve   the   Secretary  of  State  from  the 
perforraanoe  of  hie  constitutional  duties,   but  he  is  not         ̂  
independent  of   the  legislature   in  the  performarc  e  of/xn8Be*** 
dujjies  and  Is   subject   to   Its  control  in  all   things  connected 
with   them,   where   the   canst Ituti on  has  not   imposed  a 
limitation  upon   the   power  of   the  legislature. 

People   V.    Mc  Cullough,    254   111.    9 

Chap.    124.    Secretary  of   State.    Seot.    7.   Copies  of  bonds,   papers, 
etc.,    evidence 

One  of   the  objects  of  this   section  is   to  safeguard  bonds  by 

keeping  them  on   file   In   the  o'fice  of   the   Secretory  of  State, and   to  obviate   the   necessity  of  removing  them   to  be  used  as 
evidenoe  upon   the   trial   of  cases,   where   they  might   become 
lost. 

People   for  Use  of   V.    May   198  111.    App.625.    aff   276  111.332 



Chap.    124      (Cont.^ 

Certii'ied  copies   of   recorde   ae   evidence: 

CopleB   of    the   orlt^^lnal   dally   Journals  kept  by   the  olerki  of    the 
two  houses   of   the  legislature,   made   Igy  persons   contracted 
with  or  ertiploypd   for   the   purpose   aG   autnorized   and  dlreolwd 
by  law.    In   well-bound  books   furnished  by   the  Secretary  of 
3tate»   pursuant    to    the   duty   thereby   Imposed  upQn  hiin,    and 
aftorwardB   deposited  and   kept   In   his   office,   held  official 
records  In  hie   custody,    copies  of  *hicii  certified  by  hlra 
are  admlBBlble  upon  settled  rules  of   evidence,    and  neither 
the  competency  nor   the  effect  of    such  copies  is  impaired 
by   the   lose   or  defltruction  of    the   dally   Journals  pr  minutes. 

Post   V.    Bupervlsors,    105  U.S.    667,    26  L.    Ed.    1204 

A  certfled  copy  of  an  cfflclcl  bond  which  has  been  deposited 
In  the  office  of  ti)e  iieoretr^ry  of  ijtate  is  admissible  in 
evidence,    without  proof   of   tne   loss   of   the   original. 

Ramsay' 6   cJeL-ile    v.    Feor.le,    107   Til.    57^, 

The    oe'"tiiichlL    of    tnr    Secretary   of    St'ite,    showing   "/liat    prooeed- 
in»-8   were  mxu  in  oil:. or  ijranch   o:';t   the   Oeneral    in  relation 
to    tiie  paaaag-e   of    h    bill,    la   competciit   evidence    to   show 
whether   the    uaraft   w;^,    n^p'!»d   in    the   constitutional   mode. 

R:,&n   V.    Lynch,    GG   111.    lOG 

Copies   of   bonds    n    ciriMiit,    i!l«-ri.n   rle;)0!Utt9.i    with   th*^    ̂ nretary 
of   State   are   adraiasible   in   evlvAenoe    the    same  as    the   orifi;lnal 

when  authentiotited   uv    the    B«n.l    6i'   t'le   of  I'lce  of   the    fleoretary. 

People   for  Uno,    ̂ tn.    v.    I,<    y   X8   i;t3    111.    App.    62^,    aff   ?,76   111.    332 

Chap.    124.    Ject.5.    iJuti;^;.   o:     vjor-etary   of    3tate. 

Scope   of   power    co   uertif;/: 

The    39(3retdry  of   .^laLs  hu.c    not   ri^ht    to  dett-rraine   any  particular 
bill   or  act   to   ̂ c    the   lav;  not    to   give   a  reason  why   it   is   a 
law,   not  declare    tn.;t    a>r,'   writin*^  in  hi  f   i^oBseseion  ha^-lng 
the   form  of  ̂ n  ajt  ot    t.u    Oflnpr^l    AHs/ribly,    but  bearing  no 
marks   of  autnorlty.    is,    for   any   r«(h8on    'chat  may   suf^pjest 
Itself    to  him,    u  la*,    out    the   fact   tnat  a   bill  may  have 

been  procui^ed   to    be   pasr^.ed   throuf^n  one  house  by   fraud  or 
misrepresentation   of   one   of   its  .-adiibcra,    will   not  Justify 
him   in  ref4slnK   to  give   a  certified   or.py   of   It,    after   the 
bill  has   reoelvea    :nc   propor   riui-henticrtlon,    abd  has   boen 
deooslted   «.'it;i   Islrn   ar^   a  l:.vv. 

People   V.    Hatcn,    3o  111.    9 



Chap.  124  (Cont.)  Sect. 5.  j 

Whil*  the  Seoz^tary  of  State  10  obligated*  when  required  by  any 
person  so  to  do,  to  make  copies  of  laws  or  other  records 
appertaining  to  his  office,  and  attach  thereto  his  certi- 

ficate under  the  seal  of  State »  he  cannot  be  compelled  to 
certify  any  act  to  be  a  lavr  idiloh  does  not  cone  into  his 
possession  as  such  under  and  by  Tlrtue  of  the  law  defining 
his  duties,  and  so  where  a  bill  was  placed  In  his  hands  by 
the  lieutenant-governor,  with  the  written  objections  of  the 
Governor  thereto  to  be  safely  kept  until  the  next  meeting 
of  the  (General  Assembly  and  then  laid  before  the  Senate, 
the  Se<lretary  of  State  was  not  In  possession  of  the  bill 
as  a  law  and  could  not  be  compelled  by  mandamus  to  make  a 
certified  copy  of  It  as  a  law^. 

Peopl^  V.  Hatch,  33  111,  9 
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From  the  Report  files  of  the  Oeneral  Aaseobly  of  1823  (Arohlvea)! 

ji 
An   Inventory  of   Doolts  In   the  Office 

of   the  Secretary  of  State  April  10th  1823, 

Henfllngs  statutes  at  large   Vole.    1,    2,   3,    4,    5,   6.      cChecked  In 
penollj 

Lane  of  IlllntolB    (4   Small   bound  hookR)      tin  pencllj   21,22,    23,   24 

Laws  of  North  Carolina  vols.    1  A:  P/ 

Laws  of  Maine*      2  volumes 

Maesaohttsetts  Reportp   2(1  voluma      tin   psncilBt    2   sets 

juawsof  lew-^Tork  1813  Is t  Ditto 
.■.;'■"■'  .  *  ■      ■  ' 

Statutes  of  Connecticut   (Hevlslon  of  18,ii)    3  volumes 

Laws, of  New-Jersey     1   volume 

Air.erloan   dt^te  P^spera     12  Books 

Seorai  Journal 3   oi    Con^jrefls   Vola.    1,    P.t    3.    4 

Henlng  and  fiunford  reports   4th    '/olune 

AotB  of  KerituoKy  ibk'.l     -   n  bookn 

kttate  papers   2d   aaaalon  Ibth  Ooiitiress      ■'.    jooXs 

Ditto   Ditto  %     Ditto   15      Ditto     1    3ook  marked   vol.    8 

Ditto   Ditto  l8t      ditto   16th      do   volun3   1 

Do  Do      2d  do        Itttn     do      1    Uook  narked   vol,    13 

Journal  of  H  Repreaentativea   2/i   3eas.    14  con.      1   Book 

Houee   Journal   2d.    3eff.l6th  con.      1    Book 

Do  Do  1        do        16th   do.        1    Book 

Journal  H,    Representatives  let   sese.    16  con.      1   Book 

Journal    of    the    ̂ ienate   1    lo      16  do    .      1    Book 

Laws  of  Louisiana  for  1B22  -   i   Dook 

Laws  of   the  U.S.    of  1817  -   1    i^ook 

Treasurer's  accounts  Ir.t   sess.    ISth  Congreac 

Do  Do        ?A        cio        i6th  (Jor.i^resp 



^*  ' 

IlJLlnolB  Seselon  Lawa  of  1826  p.   186 

.3l«a?^Sf  a:tiG;n; 
____  tho  8»n>te.   <th«  Hmt»a  of  Repr4s«nXatiTe« 

oonourriilg  tii»r«inr  That  tbe  Judges  of  the  saprene  eourt  shall 
h«Te  thCf «ia»  pf  all  ttia  books  In  the  seevetary's  office,  irtiloh 
Bay  be  nOoAaeary  and  useful  to  thea  while  revising  and  digest- 

ing the  statutes  with  leave  to  take  thea  fr^asi  the  seat  of 
govemaent;   and  vhOt  on  receiving  the  sane,   shall  receipt  there* 
for  to  the  secretary  of  state,  and  take  oare  of.  and  return 
the   sane,   on  or  before   the  first  Monday  in  Deoeaber*  1826. 
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Copied  from  Senate  Journal  1832/33  p.geX-gSS; 

DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE.   ) 
Vandalla.  Jan. 9,  1633.) 

To  the  Honorable* 

Tti9   Spgaiter  of  the  Oen&te» 
SiR  -  In  obedience  to  a reBolutlon  of  both  branehee  of 

the  (General  Aeeembly,  requiring  this  rlepartment  to  make  report 
to  the  legislature  the  number  of  unbound  volumes  of  the  lawe  of 
oongreae,  and  of  the  different  etates  and  territories  there  are 
now  in  the  office  of  the  secretary  of  etate,  and  whether  It  be 
neoeeeary  to  have  the  same  bound  In  good  substantial  half  binding, 
and  japoh  what  terms  the  earae  can  be  done;  X  have  the  honot  to 
submit  the  folloivlng  report*  viz 

No.  9t  unbound  pamphle 
from  1818  to  1832, 

v/hlch  vould,  according 
made*  mail 

No.  of 

ts  of  the  ao^s  of  congress 
inclusive 
to  an  estlnate  I  have 

757 

e»  maice 189 
unbound volume a  of the   state  of  Maine 17 
do. 

of 
New  Hampshire 

32 

do. 
Of 

Maseachusetts 50 
do. 

9f  Connecticut 

11 

do. of 
NetB-Jersey 24 

do. ■   ̂'           of Delaware 29 
do. 

of Maryland 6 
do. 

of 
Pennsylvania 

27 

do. 

of 

^■hlo 

4 
do. 

of VtrrArWa 7 
do. of 

Indiana 8 
do. 

of 
MisBourl 18 

do. of Vermont 
14 

do. 
of 

MisBiaflippl 

14 do. 
of 

Alabama 

26 

do. 
of 

Tennessee 
17 do. of Louisiana 2 

do. 
of 

N.   Carolina 7 
do. 

of 

3.    Carolina 8 
do. 

of 

Oeorgi  a 

10 

do. 

o:" 

Rhode    Island 5 
do. 

of 
Michigan 4 

do. 

of 

Florida 4 

vols. 

-  344 

Which,  accor.ling  to  a  liPre  estimate,  would  make  89  volumes. 

It  will  be  necesBary  for  me  liere  to  etate,  that  the  laws 
of  New  York,  a  portion  of  those  of  Ohio.  Kentucky.  Maryland, 
and  other  etatee,  unri   not  inciuiei  in  the  above  estimate,  wtrt 
transmitted  to  thia  department  aubstantlally  and  well  bound. 

In  regard  to  the  propriety  or  neoeseity  of  binding  the 
acts  of  oongrees,  and  laws  of  the  different  states  and  terrltorlti, 
which  are  depoolted  in  thia  office,  I  vjould  respectfully  state, 
that  any  individual  who  will  reflect  upon  the  great  necessity  of 
our  preserving  in  this  department  every  lew  or  document  of  a 
public  character  in  that  manner  best  calculated  to  preserve  it 



Agalnet  Injvryt  will  be  oonvinotd  of  the  nte«atlty  of  harlng  all 
the  laws  bound  In  a  good  and  substantial  manner.   There  ie  no 
way  without  thie  of  preventing  them  from  being  often  defaoed* 
and  otherwise  greatly  injured,  during  the  seeeione  of  the 
General  AEsembly.   Some  portion  of  almost  all  the  laws  of  the 
union  are  inquired  for  the  use  of  the  members,  and  they  are 
floaroely  »ver  returned  to  the  office  without  being  in  sorae 
degree  injur#d. 

On  reoelvintr  the  resolution  of  your  honorable  body,  I 
addressed  a  note  to  R.  Ooudy,  Esq,  a  gentleman  who  has  lately 
established  a  book  bindery  in  this  place,  and  from  some  of  the 
ipeoineni  of  his  work,  I  have  no  hestltation  in  saying  that 
he  Is  entirely  Qompetent  to  perform  any  contract  in  hie  linej 
his  answer  to  my  note  is  herewith  enclosed.   It  will  be  peroeived* 

by  Mr.  Ooudy'e  notOt  that  he  proposes  to  bind  the  whole  of  the 
unbound  laws  at  twelve  and  a  half  cente  per  volume  or  pamphlet? 
but  it  will  be  unneoesBary  for  me  to  remark  thai,  according  to 
a  calculation  that  I  heve  made,  the  756  pamphlets  containing:  the 
laws  of  congress  will  make  18^  large  volumee.   The  remaining 
344  volumeB  or  pamphletB  of  laws  of  the  different  states 
and  territories ,  win  m^ske  89  volumee  of  a  comTion  size,  making 
in  the  whole  r,7L.  volumes  vhsn  w-'und, 

Thr?  norty  of  rhloh  wMl  be  $137.50. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be  Sir, 

Tour  mof.t  obedient  servant. 

A.F.  FI^'LD,  Sec.  of  State, 

'f-tt-. 

H  J         f 

^:^     ̂ '^'  '-li 

■k 

">•* 

'■     *.   -V.  ',  .■  i 
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j       y  INDEPENDENT  AOENCIES 

ClalHB.   Court  of.      Rev.    Stat.    Chap.    37   Sect.    439.1*459.24 

Illinois  Comnarce  Coonlsslon.   Rev.    St|it.   Chap.    Ill  2/3  Sect. 1-95 

Liquor  Control  Coomlsalon.   Rev.    Stat.   Chap.    43  Seot.   97-109 
(Art.    Ill) 

Illinois  Leglalatlve  Council.      Rev.    Stat.     Ch^p.    63  Sect. 33-41 

Industrial  Commission.      Rev.    Stat.    Chap.    48  OU^  Sect. 150-163 

State  Mining  Board.   Rev.    Stat.   Chap.   1^7  8ect.5.   46  (Civil  Ad- 
nlnlstriri:lve  Code) 

Immigrants*  Commission.  Rev.  S>«t.  Chap. 127  Sect. 6.  8  (Civil 
Adffllnlstrattlve  Code)  Attached  to  Registration  and  Educa- 

tion Oept. 

Illinois  Public  Aid JCommleslon.      Rev.    Stat.   Chap. 23  Sect. 393^95 

Illinois  Racing  CtMBralBsion.      Rev.    Stat.   Chap.   8  Sect.    37a-r. 

Illinois  Harness  Racing  Coamlsslon.    Rev.    Stat.   Chap. 8  Sect. 37ft- 
37s.  34 

TEACHERS*   COLLEGE  BOARDl     Rev.    Stat.      Chap.    127   Sect.5.   13.    59 
(Civil  Adninistratlve  Code)     Attached  to  Registration  and 
Education  Dept. 

?ocatlonal  Ecbioation  Boar^.   Rev.    Stat.   Ch^t.    122  Sect.    694- 698 

Board  of  Education  for  the  Blind  and  Deaf  and  Dumb.   Rev.   Stat. 

State  Rousing  Board.   Rev.    Stat.  Chap.   32  Sect. 520-549     Attached  t> 
Dept.   of  Public  Works  and  Buildings 

Merit  System  Council.   Chap.    34  Sect. 67. 2 

State  Soil  Conservation  Board.  Rev.  Stat.  WilX.Chap.  5  Sect. 
109-116,    espec. 

Ohio  River  Valley  Water  Sanitation  Commission.      Rev.   Stat. 
Chap,   mi  Sect.   117-121.      (Interstate  CoAmlssion) 

Illinois  State  Superhi^vay  CoanlBslon.  Jtiv.    St«t.     Gimp.   121. 
Sect. 314  a2   

Board  of  Trustees.   State  Employees*   Retftrement  and  Benefit 
System. 

Illinois  Veterans'  Commission.     Rev.   Stiat.   Chap.l26i  Sect. 36-44 

State  Records  Commission.     Rev.   Stat.   Chap.   116  Sect. 40-43  (Cx 
officio) 



XMDEPEMDfiNT  AO£liCI£S 

Claitne,  Court  of.      R«v.    Stat.   Chap,   37  Sect.    439.1-439.24 

Illinois  Conneroa  ComiBiaslon.  R«t.   Stat.   Chap.   Ill  2/3  8eot.l-95 

Liquor  Control  Coxnmlaaion.   HeT.    Stat.  Chap.   43  Sect.   97-109 
(Art.    1X1) 

IlllnolB  Lej^lslatlve  Council.     Rav.   Stat.     Ch^p.    63  Sect. 33-41 

Industrial  UoruQlaeion.      Rev.    Stat.    Chap.    48  ih^   Sect.  150-163 

State  Mining  Board.   Rev.    Stat.  Chap.    127  Sect. 5*   46  (Civil  Ad- 
ministrative Code) 

Inaigranta*  Comnlaalon.  Rev.  SJut.  Chap.127  Sect. 6.  8  (Civil 
Adainietrettlve  Code)  Attached  to  Registration  and  Sduoa- 
tlon  Dept.  j 

EtHiliXXXSXSZllZtilM^X  Rexxxaxkxixfi}u^ 

Illinois  Publlo  Aid  /Joaunitelon.      Rev.   Stat.   Chap. 23  3ect.39JK595 

Illinois  Placing  ComnlBSlon.     Rev.    Stat.   Chap,   8  Seot.    37a-r, 

Illinois  Harneua  naoing  Comiaission.    Rev.   Stat.   Chap.d  Sect. 37s- 
37a. 34 

TiiACHERS*    COLUiaE  BOAHJOa     Rev.    Stat.      Chap.    127  Sect. 5.   13,    59 
(Civil  Adainistrative  Code)      Attached  to  Re^etration  and 
Education  Dept. 

Vocational  Eduoitlon  Board.  Rev.    atat.   Chapt.   122  Sect.    694- 698 

Board  of  Education  for  the   Blind  and  Deaf  and.  Dumb.    He  v.    Stat. 
Chap. 

State  Housing  Board.    Rev.    3tat.   Chap.    32  Sect. 520-549     Attached  ti 
Dept.   of  Public  '-^orko  ̂ \ci  Bullaings 

Merit  Systen  Council.   ChRp.    'M   ■''*^r,t.67.2 

State  Soil  ConBorvation  Board.  Rev.  Stat.  »¥2iX.Chap.  5  Seot. 
109-116.   e8p«#o. 

Ohio  River  Valley  WRter    Banlt^tion  Consrilualon.      Rev.   Stat. 
Chap.    111^  S3ect.    117-121.      (Interstate  Coromiselon) 

Illinois  State   >Su|>erhigtiway  ComiaisBion.   Rev.   Stat.     Chap.   121. 
Seot. 314  aS   

Board  of  Trustees.   State  Employees*   Retirement  and  Benefit 
System. 

Illinois  Veterans*   Couaiesion.     Rev.   Stat^   Chap.ltG^  Sect. 36-44 

State  Reoorda  Cowsiesion.     Rev.   Stat.   Chap.   116  Sect. 40-43  (Cx 
officio) 



INDEPENDENT  AGEKIES 

State  Athletic  Coaniaslon 

1925  Created.   L  1925  p. Ig4.    Amended 
tea 
IS 

^925  P.lg4.    Aaended  L  1931/32.   1st   loec. 

^pointed:   3  coralscloners  appointed  for  3  year 
staggered  ttme,   one  appointed  each  year;   by 
OoTez^or.   Commission  to  appoint  a  secretary 

Duties:    To  enforce  act  in  relation  to  athletic   ex- 
hibitions  (boxing) 

Other  Departments;   Tax  on  gross  receipts  of  exhibitions 
paid  to  State  Treasurer  liio  may  make  his  own 
examinations  if  not   satisfied. 

Illinois  Aeronautics  Commission 

1931  flreated.   L  1951  p.    194.    Aaended  L  1933  p.    162;   L  1936 
p. 220:    0941   y.    1   p.    249 

Composition:    5  persons  appointed  by   the  Ooyernor; 
"at  least  two  members  of   the  oximission  must  be. 
or  have  beeb.   experienced  pilots  with  at  least 
two  hundred   . . .    hours  of   solo  flying  together 
with  at  least  three  years  of  practical  experience 
in  aeronautics.   The  Governor  shall  from  time  to 
time  designate   the  member  of  the  commission  who 
shall  be  its  chairman  and  who   shall   so  serve 
during  the   term  of  his  appointment.   Three  of 
said  persons,   including  the   chairman,    shall  be 
appointed  for  a  period  of  four  years  from  and 
after  the   second  Monday  in  January  their  appoint- 

ments,   and   terms  for  a  period  of   two  years  fx*om 
and  after  the  second  Monday  in  January  following 
their  appointment,   and  upon  the  expiration  of   the 
terms  of  such  eespective  commissioners,    the 
Governor  shall   appoint   their  successors,    each   to 
serve  for  a  term  of  four^  years,   and  all   to   serve 

until   their  successors  are   appointed  or  qu§lif  led.  ** As  amended     L  1941 

Duties}    "Subject   to   eht  provisions  of   "An  act  concerning 
public  utilities*   approved  June   29.   1921,    as 
amended.    The  commission  shall  have    supervision  over 
the  aeronautical  activities  and  facilities 
within  the  State,    .... 

To  make   annual    report   to   Oovernor. 

To  cooperate  with  federal  aeronautics  authorities 
Rules  and  regulations  must  conform  to  federal 
legislation  and  rules 

To  keep  its  rules  and  rei^ulatione  on  file  in 
Secretary  of   State's  office 



INDEPENDENT   AGEfJlCIES 

State  Athletic  CoimnleBlon 

1925  Created.  L  IS^S  p  164.   ̂ f»;<x^,};-A9^3gt   1ft  »d«c. seas,    n.9;  L  1953  p.   Ig4.   176;  L»94j,  v.l  p.847. Hi 
Appointed:    3  commlBBl oners  appointed  for  3  year 

etairc-ered  terme,    one  a;^polnted  each  year;   by 
Oovefnor,   GommieBlon  to  appoint  a  secretary 

Duties:    To  caforce  act  in  relation  to  athletic  ex- 
hitAtions   (boxing) 

Other  Departments  J   Tax  on  j^ross  receipts  of  exhibitions 
paid  to   State  iTetiBurer  fiho  may  make  his  own 
exejilnatlons  if  not   satiefied. 

Illinois  Aeronautics  Comml anion 

1931  fli-^atcd.   L  VJdl   p.    194.    Aciended  L  1953  r.    102;   L  1936 
p. 220;   11^41   V.   rT.    349 

CoupOBltlon:    5  persons  appointed  by   the  Oovernor; 
"at  least   tv/o  nerabers   of   the  onmiselon  must  be. 
or  have  been,   experienced  pilots  with  at  least 
two  hundred   ...   houra  of   solo  flying  together 
with  at   I'^-'-Bt   three  years  of  practical  experience in  aeronautlce.   The  Oovemor  shall  from  time  to 
tins  designate  the  member  of  the  ocMoinlssion  who 
shall  be  its  chairman  and  who   shall   so  serre 
during  tne   tei^  of  his  appointment.    Three  of 
said  persons.   Including  the  chairman,    rtxall  be 
appointed  for  a  period  of  four  years  from  and 

after  the   second*  Monday  in  January  their  appoint- ments,   iind  ttrtflB  for  a  period  of  two  years  froai 
and  after  tne   second  Monday  in  January  following 
their  appointrrent,    and  upon  the  expiration  of   the 
terine  of  euch  reE-ective  cotniissloners,    the 
Crovtinor  t^hsll   appoint   their  successors,   each   to 
eerve  for  c   term  of  four^  years,   and  all    to   8ei»ve 
until   thoir-  cucct-M-ors  are  appointed  or  quf^llfled.  * Ac  amended     L  1941 

Dutler}    "'.ubjeci;   lo  chl  provielone  of  "An  act  concerning 
puoilc   utilities"    approved  June   29,    1921,   as 
amended.    The   cofunlSBion  shall   have    supervision  over 
the  aeronautlcr.l  activitiee  and  facilities 
within   the   Stfte   

To  liake  ai^nutd   report  to  Oovernor.  ; 

To  cooperate  with  federal  aeronautics  authorities 
J^ulrR  i^nd  rej^jlatlons  must  COTiforro  to  federal 
le^;l6ln.tlon  /^md  rules 

To  keep  its  rules   and  reirilatlons  on  file  in 
Secretary  of  State's  office 



Illinois  Aeronautios  Conalfltlon   (Cont.) 

May  oall   on  oiroult  courts   to  hold  hearlrifars*   oonp*! 
«tten4Mic«  and  production  of  records,    etc. 

Appeals   to  circuit  or  superior  court 

Provisions  ot    tne  Adalnlslr&tlve  Review  Act   {R.S.    Chap. 
110   S«ct.    264-27S)    applicable. 

Attorney  Greneral   to  represent  CommlsBlon  In  all  laatters 
and  proceedings  before  tiiiy  court. 

Ihiring  pendancy  of  any  appeal*    circuit,    superior  or 
supreme  court  nay   suspend  Commission's  orders. 

Civil   Service  Goaalasion 

1905  Created.   L  1905  p.    li;^.    Amended  L  1907  p. 203,    204; 

L  1911  p'J 222;   L  laiT" p^    183;   L  1915  p.3g2;   L  1916/16 r'.ge:   L  1916,    2d  apse,    eese.    g.    72;   n91g.^9; 
L  1919  p.    291,    292:    L   193?   p,    ?.9?.i    L  1939   p. 445 
CKfep.    24^   Sect.l-Silio 

Composition:    3  comruiseionere   appointed  by   Ooverror  by 
and  wltli  advice   and  con  Bent  of  Senate.    6  year  terns. 
CorriralGSlon   to   flelect   one   of   Its  members  for  preaid»it 
and  appoint   a   ctilef   extr.lner  who   shall   be   Secretary, 

Duties:    To  olaBsify  State    employment,   examine  applicants* 
naintain  reglcteru  of   ellglbles,    lnvo8tlK»te  com- 
plaintft,   rsiaovd  ^nd   r<3duoe   olvll    service  employees 
in  rank  for  violation  of  prohibitions  against 
polltiiai   aotivit.v,    iaj/f iilenoy,    insubordination, 
etc.,    but  not    ue.c-M^e   of   religious   or  political 
opinion  or  afriilatlon. 

Other  State  departrientE, 

ComtPlsslon   to   be  notified  when  any  office  or  place 
of   employment  is  created  or  abolished,    or  the 
coKipeutiaulon  attnnhed   thereto  altez*ed. 

To  make   annual  ijeport    to   Governor.    The  Governor  may 
require  a  repoi  L    .row,   bitid  conwlasion  at  any 
other    tlriie. 

Unlawful   for  Auditor   to   if- sue  any  warrant  except 
upon  pa^vroil   certified   by  Civil   Service  CcMUSission. 

Circuit  oaurtfi  mRy   oompex   witnesaee    to   testify  and 
produce  reoordfl   before  any  officer  of  Comal  salon 

Prosecutions  under  act   oy   Attorney  G^€ne^al  or 
State's  attorney. 



Illinois  Aerooautios  Commission   (Cent.) 

May  call  on  oirouit  oourts  to  hold  hearings*  compel 
attandance  and  piroduotlon  of  recor-dst   etc. 

Appeals  to  oiXHsuit  or  superior  court 

PpOTislone  of   the  Administrative  Review  Act   (R. S.    Chap. 
110   Sect.    264-279)    applicable. 

Attorney  General    to  represent  ComiBiSBion  in  all  matters 
and  proceedings  before  any  court. 

During  pendancy  of  any  appeal*   circuit,    superior  or 
supreme  court  may  suspend  Commission's  orders. 

Civil   Service  Commission 

Composition:    3  commissioners  appointed  by  Governor  by 
and  with  advice  and  consent  of  Senate.    6  year  terms. 
Commission  to   select  one  of  its  members  for  preeideit 
and  appoint  a  chief  examiner  who  ̂ hall  be  Secretary. 

Duties:   To  classify  State  employment*  examine  iq^plioanta* 
DMintain  registers  of  eligibles,   investigate  oom-> 
plaints.   renovB  ^nA  reduce  civil   service  employees 
in  rank  for  violation  of  prohibitions  against 
political  activity,   inefficiency.   insubor>dl nation, 
etc..   but  not  because  of  religious  or  political 
opinion  or  affiliation. 

Other  State  departments. 

Commission   to  be  notified  shen  any  office  or  place 
of  employment  is  created  or  abolished,   or  the 
compensation  attached  thereto  altered. 

To  make  annual  Import  to  Gk>vernor.   The  Governor  may 
require  a  report    from   said  commission  at  any 
other  time. 

Unlawful  for  Auditor  to  issue  any  warrant  except 
upon  payroll   certified  by  Civil   iiiervioe  Commission. 

Circuit  courts  may  compel  witnesses   to  testify  and 
p]*oduoe  records  before  any  officer  of  Commleaion 

Prosecutions  under  act   oy  Attorney  deneral  or 
State's  attorney. 



Xiilnois  Aeronautics  Comolfifllon   (Cont.) 

May  oall  on  cirouit  oourts  to  hold  hearings,  compel 
attendance  and  production  of  records*   eto. 

Appenla   to   clrctalt  or  superior  court 

i»PO¥lslone  of  the  Adalnlstr&tlvo  Review  Act   (H.S.   Chap. 
110  Sect.    264-279)   applicable. 

Attorney  Oeneral   to  represent  Commission  In  «11  matters 
And  procef»illn/!jn  before  any  court. 

During  pendancy  of  any  appeal  t   circuit,   superior  or 
supreme  court  nay  suspend  Comalaslon's  orders. 

ClTll  Service  Oomalselon 

1906  Created.   L  1905  p.   113.    >\aiended  L  1907  p.go;?.   204; 

L  1911  p, 222;   LTgrrp.    186;    L  1915  p.Sgg:   L  1915/16 

ri^jg  p.    291,    .'9gi   L  1935  v,    j02;   L  193^  p.445 
Chap.    241   Seot.l-7>Bo 

CoBpoeltlon:    3  sort.! 9 alone rs  &piJolnted  by  Oovernor  by 
and  with  advice  and  conuont  of  St^riate.    6  year  teras. 
CorirelsBion   to   select  one   of   Ita  members  for  presldeit 

ajid  appoint  a  clilef  ox.'inlaer  who   ahall   be  SeCx'etary. 

Duties;   To  olaaslfy  Stats  esiploynent,  exanlne  applloante* 
maintain  r«gletero  of  ell^lbles,    lnvo6tl'<ftte  com- 
plalnta,   raraove  Qnd   reduce  civil   service  employees 
in  rank   for  violation  of  prohibit. o.  8  a^^alnst 
political   activity,    ineff  *  ole.ncy.    Insubordination, 
etc.,    but  not   bect^ufe   of  rcll,«;5ouG   or  political 
opinion  or  afflllr^tlon. 

Other  State  department c. 

CoiBiwlceion  to  be  notified  *hen  any  office  or  plaoe 
of  ecployrcent  Is  created  or  abolished,   or  the 
compensation  attached  thereto  altered. 

To  make  t'nnual  Report   to  Governor.    The  Governor  mA]f  ' 
require  a  repot-t      roni   Bild  co'^mlsslon  at  any other   time. 

Unlawful   for  Auditor   to   ItBue  any  warrant  exoept 
upon  payroll  certified  by  Cl/il   .Service  Gonralssion, 

Cirouit  oourts  aay  oonipel  witnesses  to  testify  and 
produce  records  before  any  officer  of  (rOTwi salon 

Prosecutions  under  aot   oy   Attorney  tteneral  or 
State's  attorney. 



Illinois  Gonnerce  GonmloBlon 

19^1   Created. 
Co«po8ltlon:    5   comnlsBlonere,    term  of   office   ?,  yeari. 

Appointed  by  Oovemor  by  and  with  advice  and  consent 
of   Senate. 

Duties:    Re,7iilRte   Intra-state  comraerce 
Statue!    Independent  oommlsaion.    1921-33  was  under  Dept, 

of  Trade  and  Corameroe 
Oath  of  office  and  bond    to  Ck)vemor 
Power   to  hold  hdarln^s.    Appeal    to   olroult   or 

superior  court #    at   which  Attorney  General    to 
represent  CompilBBlon.    Appeals  to   Supreme  Court, 
Court  has   authority   to   suspend  order  of  Con- 
ralsalon  pending  hearing. 

Liquor  Control   Comralaalon 

1934  created. 
CoraooaltlonJ    3  rperabers   anpolnted   oy  Oovemor.   not  aore 

than  2  of  whom   shall   bo  aenber-fi  oi    the   same  political 
party.    Tern    6  yesra,    '.\  a    -olnted  eacn   blennlum. 

Duties:    Heoelve   applications  and  direct   the  department 
of  Finance   to   issue   and  revoke  licenses   to  raanufactwP- 
ere t    distributors,    retailers,    etc. 
Annual    report   to  Oovernor 
Bond    tu   G-uvei'nor 
Heur  ai^ peals   from   local    coninlsslons.      Appeal    froa 
its  decisions    to   circuit   court  or   superior  court 

Legislative  Reference   Bureau,    and  Illinois  Legislative  Council. 
Hot  Independent   ooraral  ssiona    but  un:if3r  (>»3neral    Aasenbly. 

Illinois  Public   Aid  Go  :i"ii;,3ion 

1941  Created. 
Composition:    Auditor  of  Public   Accounts. 

State  Treasarer,    ani    tne  Direouor  of   /Inanoe.    ex 
officio   and   7  menibera   appointed  by   the   Oovernor 
for  S  year   terms. 

Duties:    To   cooperate  with   and   investigate   complaint* 
afrainst  local    agenclea   ciaro;ed  with  duty  of  poor 
relief. 
To   allocate   ano   pro-r-.te   reli'jf   fund. 
With  consr-nt    of  Oovpmor,    t-^   act    ae   agent  of 

State   for  receipt  ana    i^lRburseiient   of  federal 
funds  or  co^'irroditlea. 

A-dmlnlster   old   age   aseietance   and   alii    to  dependent 
children   acts,    also   blind    'iBfllBtance   act 

Choose  county  welfare   f^ep';rtr"^r\t   ^T-pioyees    subject 
to  Morlt  Syste..    Council   examinations  and   rating 

Control   finances  of   county  deTmrtments  of  public 
welfare,    prescrlo :  nf^  fonas  for    thkfer  use, 
subject    to   annual    audit   by  Auditor  of   Public 
Accounts. 



Illlnole  Commerce  Comaisaion 

1921  Created. 
Composition:   5  commissioners  *    term  of  office  2  yeare. 

Appointed  by  Oovemor  by  and  with  advice  and  consent 
of   Senate. 

Duties:    Regulate   intra-state  commerce 
Status:   Independent  commission.   1921-33  was  under  Dept. 

of  Trade  and  Commerce 
Oath  of  office  and  bond   to  Governor 
Power  to  hold  hearings.   Appeal    to  ciz^uit  or 

superior  court,   at   nhich  Attorney  General   to 
represent  Commission.    AppeijJ.s  to   Supreme  Court. 
Court  has  authority   to  suspend  order  of  Com- 

mission pending  hearing. 

Liquor  Control  Commiseion 

1954  created. 
Composition:    3  members  appointed  by  Governor,   not  more 

then  2  of  whom   shall  be  memberB  of   the   same  political 
party.    Term   6  years,    2  appointed  each  blennium. 

Duties:   Receive  applications  and  direct  the  Bepartment 
of  Finance  to  issue  and  revoke  licensee  to  nanufactur- 
ere,   distributors,    retailers,   etc. 
Annual    report   to  Governor 
Bond    to  Governor 
Hear  appeals  from  local  cnaraiesions.      i^>peal   from 
its  decisions   to  circuit  court  or   superior  court 

Legislative  Reference   Bureau,   and  Illinois  Leglclative  Council. 
Not   independent   commiasiona   but  under  General   Assembly. 

Illinois  Public   Aid  ComnilGSlon 

1941  Created. 
Compxositlon:    Auditor  of  Public   Accounts, 

State  Treasurer,    and   the  Director  of  Finance,   ex 
officio   and  7  members  appointed  by   the  Governor 
for  2  year  terms. 

Duties:    To  cooperate   with   and  Investigate   complaints 
against  local   agencies  charged  with  duty  of  poor 
relief. 
To  allocate  and  pro-rate   relief  fund. 
With  consent  of  Governor,    to  act  as  agent  of 

State   for  receipt  and  disbursement  of  federal 
funds   or  coifmoditleB. 

Administer  old  9ge  assistance  and  aid   to  dependent 
children  acts,   also   blind  asslatance  act 

Choose  ocxinty  welfare  department  employees   subject 
to  Merit   Systerr,   Council   examinations  and    rating 

Control   finances  of  county  departments  of  public 
welfare,   prescribing  forms  for   thfcfcr  use. 
subject   to  annual   audit  by  Auditor  of  Public 
Accounts. 



ZlllnolB  Racing  SUMUaiOlttN  Board 

193^3  Created 
3  Bemberst   not  more  than  !>€  of   same  political  party. 

appointed  by  Oovernor. 
Bond   to  Oorernpr. 
To   euperrlse  horee  racing  In  State.    laaue  licenses 
Prooeeda  of  llcenaea  paid  into  agricultural  premlun  fund 
Hearings »   at  which  Attorney  CJeneral   to  pe  preaent  If 

requested 
Duty  of  Attorney  General    to   enforce  Horae  Racing  Act 

Qovernor  nay*   upon  requeat  of  Board*   order  local 
la«  enforcing  agencies   to  poat   deputlea  during  races 

Harneaa 
Illlnola/lttiUUf  Racing  Cofflmlssion. 

1945  created. 
3  nerabera  appointed  by  Ooremor  by  and  with  advice  and 

consent  of  Senate*    6  year   tertaa,   2  appointed  each 
blennlun 

To  license  harneee  racing,    pari-mutuel  betting,   etc. 
Hearings.    Subject    to  Judicial   Review  Act 
Oath  of   office   ana  bond   to   Oovernor 

Illinois   Veterans'    Comtgi salon 

1945  created. 
3  retrrana  of  World  War  I  or  II.   not  more   than  2  of 

Bftme  party,   appointed  by  Governor,   by  and  with 
advice   and  consent  of   Senate. 

Advisory  conmlttee   to  consist  of  all   elective   state 
offlcera.   directors  of  the   aeveral   atate  departments 
and   superintendent  of  Division  of  Veterana*    Serrloe 

Governor*  by  and  with  advice  and  consent  of  Senate  to 
appoint  an  Admlnlatrator  and  2  Assistant  Admlnla- 
tratore.    Administrator  to   aerve   aa  aecretary 

Services  of   specified   sorts,    to  veterana. 

Admlnlatrator.    with  appz*oval   of   commission,    to  appoint 
employees,   who   shall   not  be   subject   to  civil   service 

To  make   rules   and   regulations;    make   and  publish  annual 
reports   to   Governor*   advlae  admlnlatrator  in  pro- 

blems concerning  the  welfare  UULX^KXilMXX  of  veterana' 
and   their  dependenta. 



Illinois  Racing  EUjJtoiXjiliXaH  Board 

1933  Created 
3  membere,   not  more  than -2  of   saciai  political   party, 

appointed  by  Qovernor. 
Bonrl   to  <}ovempr. 
To   Gupervlae  noroe   racing  in  State,   Issue  licenses 
Proceede  of  llceneee  paid  Into  &tJ,Ti cultural  pranluia  fund 
Hearings,   at  which  Attorney  Oenflral   to  J>e   present   If 

requested 
Duty  of  Attorney  Oensral   to  enfolds  Horse  Aaoljn^  Act 

Governor  najr.  upon  request  of  Board,   order  local 
xaw  enforcing  agencies  to  post  deputies  during  raosa 

Haz*nees 
Illinois/IOUttS  Racing  CommlBSion. 

1945  created. 
3  rae.-.bern   appointed  by   Governor  by  and  with  advice  and 

consent  ox^  Senate #   6  yeai^  terms t   2  appointed  eaoh biennluifl 
To  licence  hcimcsi;   racing,    yarl-rnutucl   betting,   etc. 
Hearlriae,    -subject    to   Judicial   Review  Act 
Oath  of  office  and  bond   to   Grovernor 

Illlnolv::   Veuerans'    Conialcsion 

1945  created. 
3  vetcrj.r.3  of  Worl^l   War  I   or  II,   not  more    than  ?,  of 

Giif.;e   party,    api>oiateii  by  Gov^!rnor.   by   find  with 
aovif.e   uriu   ounaent  of   Senate. 

Advisory  con.ralttee  to  consist  of  all  elective   state 
officers,   dlr«<'tor9  of  the   several   state  departnenta 
and   Bupcrlrit<>ndent  of  Division  of  Veterans*    Serrioa 

Ooverrior,   by   an<?   with  advice  and  consent  of  Senate  to         _, 
m.i)olnt  cx\  Administrator  &nd  I?  Assistant  Adainis- 
trat<ri.    Adwlnir.trator  to   serve  as   secretary 

lierviccG  of   v-i'.or^^  f\.i  t   Borta,    to  veteranc. 

Adainltt:  iilci-,   wlUi  appit)val  of  coiiiralselon,    to  aopoint 
cTiployees,   who  Phai  1    not  be   subject  to  civil   eervloa 

To  aitJtr  rulec  and  regulatlonp;    nake   end  publish  annual 
repcrts   to  Govern-^r,   advice  adninletralor  in  pro- 
ble£.s  concfcrnlnp,  the   ?.'ei;are  dnax§»K4l»a>:A  of  veterans* 
anii  their  de;>endents. 
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LEGISLATION--ILLINOIS--ARCHIVES.  1939;  1941;  1943 



January  38,  1939 

Miss  Hoi;erBt 

In  acccrdanco  ^irith  your  instructions,  X  herewith  aubait  soina  sug» 
gesticns  for  a  nodlf ic&tlon  of  the  pranont  law  relatiiifr  to  tlia 
adminlstraticn  cf  archives. 

There  are  few  laws  of  g;enaral  application  relating  to  reccrdoon 
the  Statute  books,  but  many  scattered  instructions  In  the  various 
laws  relating;  to  ths  varioua  state  Jo]>artmynt8  and  county  offices. 
The  following  aeeiQ  to  be  the  only  laws  of  f^eneral  applicatioai 

Smith- Hurd  (1933  ed.) 

Chapter  51.  Xvldence.  Oourts  *  authority  to  do^^and 
rooords;  printed  laws,  aourt  reports, 
etc.  as  evidence;  oertifiod  copies,  etc. 

Reoordt.  Chapter  116 i 

k  ■■■     .    '      '      All  act    to  pix)vlde  for  the   rontoration  of 
court  feoords  which  have  been   lost  or 
destroyed.   Approved  Mar. in,    1872.      (As 
aciendad) 

An  act    to  rdaiHcly    Llio   evila   conaequsnt 
upon   the  deatruotion  of  ,euiy  public   records 
by  fire   or  otherwise.   Approved  Apr. 9, 
1872.    (As  aiaendod) 

Clxapter  38/   Criminal   oodet 

SB<st.401.      Larceny  and  falsifying:  public 
records. 

Sect, 461.      TTlthdrav/ing  recorda,    etc.    and 
withholding  from  euccesaors. 

I  recoBuaend  that  ve  wait  for  the  report   froA   the  Oosualsslon  on 
Unlfoim  State  laws  before  attempting  to  on&ct  a  general  law 
relating  to  records,  but   that  we  amend   the   law  relating  to  the 
powers  and  duties  of   the  Arohlves  Oivioion  as  suK^^ested  in  the 
report  aoconpanying  this  note  of  transniesal. 

Baapootfully  eulMBltted, 

ILL! HOI 8  8TATB  LIBSABT 
Arohlves  Bivltion 

Super  lxit«ttd«nt 



Al  AOT  AMEIDIM  BXOrXOI  8  OF  TRS  MATXOHAL  ARCRZTIS  AOT, 
AFFROTED  JOIE  22,     1999. 

(NbU«»  Mo.  796,  74%h.  Oong.) 

An  aet  to  UMsd  ••etlon  8  of  tho  Aet  ontltlod  *Aa  aot  to 
•atabliah  a  latloaal  Arohlroa  of  the  Unitod  ttatoa 

OoTormMftt,  and  for  other  pvrpoooo*,  approrod  Jvnm  19, I934, 

••  it  oaaotod  hy   tho  Sonato  aad  tho  Ho«ao  of  l^preaoatatlroo 
of  thm  Valtod  •tatoo  of  Aaoriea  la  Oongroas  aa«oiri»Iod.  that 
•oetioA  8  of  tho  Aot  ontltXpd  "An  aot  to  ootabllah  a  ftatloaal 
ArehlToo  of  tho  Viiitod  itatloa  OoTonnoBt,  a»d  for  othor 
poooo*,  ̂ proved  Jtno  19,  1994  (48  9tot.  1123;  U.S.O,  tlUo 
40,  oh*  SA,  000.  298}  ho,  aad  thm   oaao  la  horob7,  aaondod 
to  road  aa  follotnit 

*flio  latloaal  ArehlToo  ahall  havo  an  offiolal  aoal,  whloh 
•hall  ho  JudioUlly  aotlood. 

*fho  Ar^ivlat  of  tho  Ohltod  9tatos  aay  aalco  or  roprodnoo 
aad  fomiah  authoatloatod  or  tmathontiearod  oopioa  of  aas  of 
tho  doottBontarr,  photographlo  or  othor  arohlroa  or  reoorda  in 
hia  oQitody  thtit   aro  aet  ozo^pt  from  oxaalaatlon  aa  ooafl- 
dontial  or  protoetod  by  oiltalatlBg  oopyrlght,  and  nay  ohargo 
thorofor  a  feo  avffloloat  to  ooror  tho  ooat  or  oxponaoa  thoroof • 
thoro  ahall  bo  no  ehargo  for  tho  aaltiBe  or  aathoat  loot  ion  of 
ottoh  ooples  or  rmrodnotlOMi  famlahad  to  any  dopaFtaoat  or 
othor  agonoy  of  the  OoTomaont  for  offiolal  nao*  fhoa  aiqr 
avoh  oopy  or  roprednotloB  fwnilahod  nndor  tho  toraa  horoof 
la  anthontloatod  by  tho  offiolal  aoal  of  Tho  Motional 
ArohlToa  and  eortlfind  «y  tho  ArohlTlat  of  tho  Onitod  Mtatoa 
or  in  hia  nano  attostod  by  tho  head  of  mmw  of  f  loo  or  tho 
•hiof  of  any  dlTiaion  of  9ho  lational  Ardhivoo  doaigaatod 
by  tho  ArohiTiat  vith  aveh  avthorlty.  it  ahall  bo  adaittod 
in  oTidonoo  oqnally  with  tho  origiiua  from  mhliA  it  oaa  anit.* 

ApproTod,  JPono  22,  1996. 



Zlllnoit  ArohlTes  Lam 

3uK£:e9tiona  for  Re-vlslon 

Jan.   31,  1939 

Th«  lnw  nttd«r  which  th«  Arohlvea  PlTlslon  of  th« 
Illinola  fttAt«  Library  1»  oper^tin^  la  too  ▼«(eni»  &nd 
gen«rf»l  to  bo  effeotlTo  un&»r  the  onlmrgoA  progroa  of 
the  Division  .     BAoleally  the  law  eonoiatiA  of  too 
peotlons  of  the  State  Llbr^jry  Iaw  (Swltb-Rord  Ghaptor 
128).     Soetlon  p,  of  this  law  Authorlsefl  the  Sooratary 
of  State  as  (State  librarian,    to   establish  three  or 
more  rtlvlalons  of  the  library  one  being  the  ArohlToe 
DlTlslon,     Section  13  in  rather  broad  teras  authorisea 
any  state  offiolal  tn   transfer  *ny  non-oorrent  record 
tc   the  arohlree, 

Profeaaor  Nevsone  diseuaaed  archlral  legislation 
in  his  Presidential  Address  before  the  Society  of 
Aaerioan  Aro-^lriste  last  Octobex  •     the  Ootmoll  of 
the  Society,   on  his  sogpTestion,    inrtrticted  him  te 
fora  ft  committee  to  rrork  with  a   onb-oo  wait  tee,    which 
has  been  <»->'>olntM  by  tho  Interstate  Gomsission  on 
tin  1  form  3t?»te  Laws* 

Appended  is  n  list  of  t^le  tcplos  mentioned  by  Hr, 
Hewsorae,    sll^jhtly  x«earrRn|?:€d, 

Laws  relntlnrr  to  the  mplcinf:.   preserratlon  and  vse 
of  records  from  the  ]K)int  of  the  offioial  creating 
the  records  are  already  in  the  Illinois  Statirtes* 
Those  laws  while  neither  perfect,    oomplete  nor  fully 
enforced,   will  do  ant  11  a  tinifora  bill   is  ready  for 
proeentatlon.     The  weak  point  in  the  Illinois  law  is 
the  law  goTsrnlng  the  Arohires  DiTls^on  itself.     I 
■uggeat,    therefore,    that  at  thie  session  of  the  General 
Assembly  we  try  to  clarify  btA  stiffen  the  laws  re- 
letlnp  tc   the  transfer  nr.fl   custody  of  records  by  the 
ArohlTss  DlTlslon* 

The  Rational  Archives  Ipw  may  well  be  used  as  otop 
wodel,  n'ln-)ting  it  to  locrl  oond\tloBS.  1  think  eon- 
aideratlon  should  be  ffiven  to   the  following  iwintst 



1.   Th«  ̂ rohlTes  Division  should  be  retmintid  as  a  Division 
of  th«  State  Library,      Tho  arguments  pro  and  eon 
are  as  follows! 

For  the  prosont   sst-upt 
Oonsolidntion  of  goyornraantnl   agenoies  ia   in 

the  air  and  it^s  unlikely  that  the  Ar^iTss 
would  long  remain  an  independent  agency* 

3ome  people  think  that  beoause  the  work  of 
the  ArohiTee  DiTislon  is  nore  olosely 
allied  to   that  of  the  Hiatorioal  Library 
It   should  be  a  part  of  that  orsanisation* 
This  point  was  carefully  weighed  at  the 
tine  the  Archives  Division  was  established 
ami  the  present  set-up  was  reoomModed  by 
the  Hiatorieal  Libr'^ry  whioh  sponsored  the 
eatablishaent  of  the  Arohives  DiTisiea. 
a.  3inoe  the   Constitution  and  established 

law  and  oustom  aake  the   Seeretary  of 
State  the  custodian  of  certain  arehiTee, 
espeolally  those  of  the  General  Asseisbly 
and  make  him  the  recording  officer  for 
the  Oovernor,    there  is  some  question  ae 
to  the   oonatitutionftlity  of  a  law  trans- 

ferring those  records  to  an  institiation 
not  under  the  Secretary  of  State* 

b.  The  universal   experience  of  archival 
eataallshmeiits  under  historical   societies 
is   tYi^t   they  are  treated  like  step- 
chiliren  ^ml  function  as  hltstorieal 
agencies   not   rs  vital  cogs   in  govern- 
mental    machinery* 

fi"d«  a  personal  point  of  view  I  prefer  to  hare 
florae  one  else  worry  about   soproprintlcns 
fini  aoajlnifitrative  problems* 

Against  )u  vin^  the   Archives  Division  in  the   Stpte  Library 
The  ideal  orfcanisatlon  is   *a  distinct,    independ- 

ent agency,   governed  by  a  non-salaried,    non- 
political  board  appointed   for  long,   overlapping 

tense** 
Archives  work  employs  a  technique  quite  differ- 

«^nt  from  that  of  a  library,    its  personal  has 
different  qualifications  pnd  duties,    >^nd  it 
servee  a  different  clientel.     Arehivists  ia 
general    sc^ni   tc  fear  library  domination* 

The  neoeesariljr  large  appropriations   required 
for  the  Arohives   Diviaien  throws   the   State 
Library  budget  out  of  balance.  Unfavorable 
comparisons  are  nade  with  other  State  Libraries 
not  doing  archival  work,   and  both  budgets 
»re  ottrtaile^.. 



2.  P«rsoaa«l»   Ap]>olntnenta   to  all  posltioiis  in  th« 
RrohlT«»  should  be  put  uix>n  a  truly  prof«stloiial 
plaAtt,   and  onlnirleB  adjusted  aeccrdinf^ly.     Tha 
latlonal  ArchlTts  requires  a  Ph.D.   dagrea  for  all 
but  minor  poaltlona. 
The  chief  archivist   and  the  assistant  arohlvlst 
should  be  appointed  for  professlcnal  profloienoy 
bi^t  since  personality  has  much  to  do  with  the 
arohlvlst *s  sueoessi   in  dealinf;  with  the  publlo 
una.  with  other  offioiale.   it  would  be  difficult 
to  derlse  a  suitable  civil   service  teat  for  these 
two  poeitione. 
Preeent  civil  service  laws  will   oorer  appoint- 

ments to  assistant's  positions  If  the  budget  is 
properly  woi^ed, 

5,   The  M*ohiveB  Building  and  Orounds  should  be  put  wider 
the  exoluslTe  jurisdiction  of  the  eleotlre  State 
officer  under  whom  the  Archives  Division  say  funo- 
tion.   The  law  should  not  be  worded  •The  Secretary  of 
3tftte*,   but   "The  State  Librarian,*      I  a&ke  this 
reeo;x«enlation  with  several  points   in  nind* 
a.  It   is  essential   th>it   the  future  necessary  ex- 

pansion of  the  ̂ \rchlvea  vaults   should  not  be 
bloclced  by  the  erection  of  an  unrelated  build- 

ing between  the  Arcliives  Building  and  Sdwards  3t, 
b.  The  3tate  Librarian  would  hurt  unquestioned 

authority   to  prescribe   suitable  rules   ?nd 
re>^jl»tien»   for  the  administration  of  the 
bulldlna.  Under   the    -resent  set-up  there   la 
an  underc^irrent   of   feeling  "What  greater  ri^t 
h.is   the  Secr«t5ry  of  3t^-te  to  make  refr dilations 
r.-i'.y  ectlnj5  tlie   apace   nllotte'l   to   wy  deoartotent 
In  the  ■^ohlvea  Sulldlnfe   thjin  he  has  about  ay 
offices   nmi  viulta    in  the  Capitol^* 

c.  Uatchieon  *rnd  Janitors  would  be  appointed  t>y  Uie 
*tate  Librarian  ami  be   subject   to  his  orders 
only.  At  present  at  least  one  watchman  is  an 
appointee  of  the  3tate  Treasurer.    I  ean  con- 

ceive of  a  Superintendent  of  Buildings  and 
O-pounds  who   should  be  less   sympnthetlc  and 
oooperntive  than  Mr.   Malloy* 

4,   The  national   Archives  has   a  national  Archives   Coimcil 
which  "shall   define   the   olasaen  of  n^terial   which 
shall  be  trsnaferrei   to   the  Sational  Archives 
Building  abd  establish  regulations  governlnf?  such 
tranaferj    and  shall  have  power  to  advise  the  Arohl/f^ist 
in  reapeot    to  refi^latlons  governing  the  disposition 
and  use  of  the  archives  and  reoorda   transferred  to 

his  custody,"  ^ I  reoowwend  the  establiehaiQnt  of  a  similar  Oonaoil 
here,   for  the  following  reasonst 



&•   It  would  OAke  for  a  more  STnpHttistlo  attitude  on 
the  part  of  ether  offlelale  who  nay  now  feel 
"Why  should  I  tuz*n  oTer  inr  rtoordt  to  the 
Secretary  oT  ̂ tatet*     If  thefl«  offlolels  had 

eome  part,   no  matter  how  eraall.    In  fornulating 
the  policies  of  the  Archives.    I  believe  they 
^ottld  be  nor'>   1.ntBref!ted  In  it 8  welfare  rnd 

oooi>ernte  In  f^ottinp;  Rpproi')r  let  lone, 
b,   A  oounell  with  authority  to   reqnliltion  reoorde 

ialffht  brinf:  some  reoor-le  wivich  belong  in  the 
arohlvee  but   ̂ /hlnh  rr-   rtow  not  only  being  with- 

held but   to   which  the  iiubllc  is  denied  Itt 
legal  rirht  of  aocesij  bwcpusi^  of  inadenaate 
adrulnl  e  t rat  to  n « 

o.   The  ̂ ohivee  Buil^nfj  obTiouely  will  not  hold  all 
the  r«?oorda  sfhich  the  Attorney  General  has  ruled 
imaat  be  Jcept.   It  is  unfair  both  to  the  depax*t- 
H»«nts  and  to  tJic  Arohiveo  Dirialon  lOot,  to  haTe 
K  permanent   commie  a  ion  oonetantly  atvidyiag  and 
adTlfllnLT  ?,'ith    ihe  f-rohlv1.nt   r.bout   o?.te/^orlc8  of 
pfrnnrcia  for   trp.nsfer  to   the  ̂ Vrnhlvee,    to   the 
df)  ̂ ^rtraent/'-l  vr.nltB^fcr  ro^Iuctlon  by  niorophoto- 
,'72\^nhy   -nd  for  reoona^alrtion   for  doatructlon. 

P9i»8onnel  of   thf;   Conncil. 
The  Bitlonal  ̂ ohlree   Council   is  ■ooj!?>o?^eA.  of  the    i        x        v 

3ecret.'.rles  of  er.ch  of  tJi^   exocntlvee^trf-13ve~*'^"'  '^*''^'^ "♦overni^ent    (or  .?.n   f-lternrtH   fron  sf.oh  de:>art- 
nifjnt    to  bfj   n'-ne\  by  the  3ecretr.ry  th«»reof),         ̂     ̂ ^^^ 

-^es-c^^tv  s/,^        — -m^ohAlrnrn  cf  the   ̂ gnatej^TJonnitteejs  on  the       '^^      ̂ ^ Llbr^.ry,    the  Llbrr.rlnn  of   Con^res!^,    the 
rJccretary  of   the   9ra.lthsonip.n  Instlttition,    an<l 
the  Arr;>.1.vl8t  of   the   ynite<l  St.nteo.* 

For  the  Illlnola   Counfill  I   atirif'cat   tht  following 
offlceras 
The  -Secretary  of  -it- 1*;   (The  rlecret;  ry  of  the 
Department  of  .^tnte  vaa  elected  decretory  of 
the  Matlonrl  Archives   Oouncil) 
The  OoYernor 
The  Auditor  of  Public  ^^ccwnta. 
Tjie  ̂ tate  Treasurer, 

The  ("Superintendent  of  rubllc  Instruction. 
The     ttorney  Oensral 

The  cn.ej*:  of  the  Sxipre-ae  Com*t. 
T>ie  Lieutenant  Governor,   representing  the  Senate. 
The  Speaker  of  the  House. 
One  director  of  the  Oode  Departments  and  r«pr«- 

senting  all  directors,   appointed  by  the  QoTemor. 
The  Superintendent  of  Library  DiYislona. 
fi\Q  Llbirarlan  of  the  Illinois  ̂ tate  Kistorleal 

Library  (r*^^ presenting  tlie   Intereate  of  historiaaa). 
The  Libmrian  of  the  University  of  Illinois. 
The  ̂ itperintoodent  of  the  ArchiTes  OlTlslen. 

Fowers  and  duties  of  the  Oouneil. 
There  are  both  adTAnta.g<^B  and  d.i  ̂ advantagee  in  haring 

the  Illinolf;  Oouneil  an  adT< 
Tisory  body  only.  I 

should  like  to  haTe  thea  hare  power  to  requisitlOA 
reeords  but  sine*  the  Illinois  Arehires  OlTislon 



Is  not  an   Indepeadcnt  agency  llXe   the  H«tlonftl  ArchlT«B, 
tho  oouncil   Bhmild  not  be  able  to  wr«st  the  ultlntate 

authority  away  from  the  ̂ •or«»tai*y  of  State,     The  wording 
of  th«  National  Archives  law  ihould  also  be  oltcred  to 
tak«  ooffnixanoe  of  the  dlstlnetlone  made  here  between 
seal-eiarrent  and  non-current  r^oorda  '\ni\  depart r.»»ntal 
and  arohlvee  veulta,      Thla   Council   night   j«l9o  be  clven 
po««r   to  ftdvlae  the  General  Aaaenbly  v-lth  respect  to  redu^* 
tlon  htiii  deatruotlon  of  records  na  noted  below* 

lo  repreeentatlves  of  local  record  piriduclng  Rfjenolea  nre  repre- 
sented on  thla  boar<\,     i^iere  thruld  be  a  sepr.rnt'i  bo/^x^  to 

adrlse  on  auoh  m/ittere  n-i    »illl  he  note-l  below. 
In  Tlem  of  the  expected  Influx  of  reooi'As   i»8  soon  no   equipment 

beoornes  available,    I  souli  respectfully  r^^conmen^  thpt 
these  officials  be   Invited  to  org^'nlze  pn   Infnrnpl  tidvlsory 
bofji^fl   thl8   STjrlng,      Whether  or  not   it   actui^lly   functioned- 
the  pe6ti|r?,of  seekinf  their  advlrse  nlj^ht   forestall   orltloli 
that  the  Archives  buMdlnp  la  belnn  adnlnlstered  In  ft  hlgjv- 
handfed  manner, 

5,  The  Arc}:iv»5fl  01vlr>ion  s'lriill  hrve  n  senl   '^hlch  9h»ll  be   Judloal- 
ly  recofiiizen.,    I  reco;.ii5er»d    r;o:iylncj  t>i(;  -vordlnf;  of  seotlon  8 
of  the   Nfitlonr.l  Archlv«;H  la"^  fa   anondel,      3o   lonf^-  aa   the 
Archives   •■''Ivlfjlnn   le  f^oinf;   to  h;  ve    to   (;^   to   the  depr.rtmants 
of  orlfvln  for   certified   fjoplen,    it  'a1  1   be  difficult   to   en- 

force the  r>rx)vlBlcn   thp.t  records   trrnsferred  to   the  Archives 

nroper  beco.ae  subjec;;^   ';c   the   pbfiolute   .'uriadiction  of  the Arohlv©}*  tJlvinlon,      *his   seal   shoull  of  oniirse  be  used  vlth 

discretion  '^ith  rea-  ect   to    :ora])r-rr  ■♦  1v':ly  r*^cent   records   which 
.'!iif5fit   coiiui;    into    the  "^rcJilves   iHvlslon, 

6,  Local   Rroiivea, 

a.  Seneal    tli©  1907  l^w  sr.t'jicrizini^^-   t2;e   trnnsfe^    of  loenl 
avfihXyea   to   nny  ln'"or;>orate     'iloVricftl    aooltr+y^^    thf 
Uaivei'aily  c^  IlllaoiK   Llor-^ry   or    the   Illinois   s>ti?t« 
Historical  -'ociety,    Adfl   ■vorvlK   coverii.  •  lor;-\l   archives 
(oourity,    Judlofl-1.    rnnr-.lclTi'J-,    ti -vrnhl:..,    town  f^v  other 

loof:l  governing  'taxin^-ir)    np;eiiOy)    to   words  yipriilttlng transfer  by  a  •'tate  official. 
b.  ?oP'iJ  nn  advisory  council   oi  locrl  archives   cortnose*  of 

m^rabeps   no.ninpted  by  the  v^rloua  orf^r; nidations  of  officials 
such  as  tlie  covnty  olerka,   probate  olerkq,    Illinois 
Muniolpr.l  Leasnae,    I  do   not  think  I  would   en^^ot   this    into 
l^v?,    but  airanly  appoint   auoh  an  unofflolal  board  nnd  let 
t/ier>i   foriwilftte   p  j^roffrnsj  for  our  "vvirfc   with  local   srehlres 
!»,ad  for  liBprovel   recor<l  1aw«, 
3oiae   flttftes   not^ibly   ivSassaohusaetts,    Connecticut   and 
Mew  York  exercise  3tat«  auperrlalon  over  looal  rs'^oi'ds 
b\it  Illinois   Is  not  ready  for  that, 

7,  What  records   laay  be   transferro'lt 
The  'Archives  i>lvlfllon  should  be  Atxthorltei   to  aooent  l«gal 

outitody  of  records  transferred  by  any  official  charged 
iy  law  with  the  cu-itoly  of  r<» corbie  whether  JuAialal« 
tntSf   county,    olty,    ':own  or  othar  legal  administrative 

division,     Aoeeptance  of  preferred  records  to  be  at 
option  of  the  State  J^lbrartan  as  now» 

t] 



Mbj  offlolAl  ehftrgtA  with  th«  oustody  of  reooi*a»  shoiilA  b« 
a«tlM>Fix«d  to  ti*nnaf«r  th«  aan*  to  tho  Ab»olnt«  Jvriadlo- 
tloa  and  ontteAy  of  tho  Arohlvos  Olrlalon* 

Thli  it  a  jMraiastTo  law,     ̂ hm  National  Arohlrlat  has  authority 
to  ]*aq«laltloA  for  any  arohlTas,  unAar  saotlon  3.  This 
notild  b«  an  altamatlTe  to  the  suggagtlonft  in  tuo  pAragra|>ha 
ianadlately  aboTa«     It  aoiuida  flna^  but  In  praotioe  tha 
ArahlTlst  dooa  not  find  It  adTlaabla  to  aaaart  thoaa  rl^hta. 
Oa  th9  othar  hAad|   It  doas  ooTar  oa«  aa  ahara  reoordt  aro 
•ndaiigarad  througn  the  nagleot  of  tha  offlolalii*     Thia 
BOI^Ieot  la  nioat  oanlfa^it  In  the  countlaa  And  I  iovd>t  If 
the  3tata  would  have  -pQ-WBr  to  taXa  tha  raoorda  ahloli  ara 
the  property  of  tha  eoimtlaa* 

8*  Heduotlon  and  daatarxiotlon  of  naelaaa  reeorda« 
X  ondarat^nd  that  a  bill  la  to  be  Introduoad  thle  aaaaloa 

ahloh  would  an^»ower  either  a  oartaln  depnrtniant  (Flnaaoa) 
or  all  departmanta,   to  pat  oertaln  reoorda  on  flla  and  to 
daatroy  the  orlclnals.     ̂ t  i>res6nt  no  reoords  aay  be  da- 
atroyad  without  a  e:>ealal  authorisation  of  the  daaaral 
Aaaaably.     Autonnblle  llcenae  applioatlona  ?.nd  alaotloaa 
patltlona  are,    an   far  as  I  oan  ascertain,    the  only  raoorda 
whioh  oan  be  destroyed  under  a  blf\nltet  authority, 

Karopenn  oountrlea  alniost  urtlveraelly  provide  for  a  ooi»» 
nlaalon  to  paao  upon  the  deetntotlon  of  raoorda,     flm 
oonL'alasion  ntuat  raproaent  at  least   tJie  oablnet  aertbar 
and  dlvlilon  head  to  which  the  r-norde  appertain,    the 
arahlvlat  and  a  reproHentntlre  of  hlstorlon.1  Interaati 
and  usually  a  representative  of  the  bar  or  bench  or  botiu 
The  National  Arohlvefl  Oounoll  asJcea  reoonim«ndatlone  to 
Congr^isa  concerning  destruction  of  reoords. 

91noa  arohlvlflta  are  not  yet  agreed  upon  the  proper  wording 
for  a  law  covering  this  point,   I  believe  tJxe  State 
OoaooU  reco23i3ended  above  shoald  ba  authorised  to  ad- 

vise the  Oenaral  Aaaenbly  on  the  propoaod  daatrootloa  of 
STig^eBted  categories,     flthnut  having  seen  the  prapaaad 
law  X  am  not  certain  hov  to  advise  the  handling  of  tha 
altuatlon.  It  would  ba  daairable  to  include  any  law 
latlng  to  this  subjeet  In  our  arohlvaa  law  aad  to  tla  vp 
the  axercise  of  the  function  wl';h  tha  ̂ ounoll. 



Aro)ilv«»  anrt  Record  L«i«ra 

1,     Th«  ««Xlng,   preservation  nnA  use  of  r^corAa  fro*  the  i^oiat  of 
Tlew  of  the  offlolal   In  ifhotie  office  they  orlf^lnat*, 
A,  L&W8  requlrlni):  nubile  offioers  to  mnke  nil  records 

aeoMtfaary  to  a  full  knowledge  of  the  RetiTltiee  of 
hla  officii,  ftna.  des levitating  hln  as  legal  eueto^lan 
of  those  reoorde. 

B«   HaXinf;  of  the  records. 
1.   4>iallty  of  pAp«r  and   ink* 

0.  Stora^  of  the  raooi^a, 
1.   i^equirei^enta  a.i    uo  vaults,    antsa,    atorerooms, 

eontainera,    eto« 
J>,   ̂ afeKTiaxvia  B^filnit  loss  or  tanj^erlng 

1.  Pajsaltidd  a^ralnat   «allcloiia,    wllfiil  or  fraudulent 
altering,   defAo.lnfr,    taut  Hating:,    rarflnvlnR;,    stealing 
fulalfyljif?  aiitl  destioylng, 

;  •  Private   traffic  find  l«nfllnp:  by  cuwtodlnn  forblddea* 
.>.   ileofjvery  of  v)ublio  recorda   in  private  nosaession. 
4.   Tr^.nefer  of  r^oorxls  fro«  neKllffent  ouatodlene* 

.''•   3*illv«ry  c^f  ri  cords    to   euoceasor  and  reepoaelblllty of  l>oth  for  fluch  dMllvery, 

6,  C-afltody  of  recor'lft  (»f  defvxnot   affenoiee. 
a.  Tranafer  of  reoonia  with  tr«nafer  of  function* 
b.  Transfer  to  a  fleaipnate'l   af<enoy  when  the 

funotloh  as   viell   an   the  aK*!ncy  la  dlsoontino- 
ed, 

7,  ivogtoration  by   co)»l#»a   and   tranacrlpta   of  lost^ 
ninsing  or  af^stroyad  archives* 

a.    r-uch  ooritii?   oj'  trHnerripts   y.n  lef^wl   evidenoo* 

K.   Public  iiae  oi    tji^   rfeCor<lfl« 
1.   The  publio'o   ri^ht  of  aooeus;    res triet ions  on 

}>ubllo  use. 
;"'.    Cartif icationj    faea, 

r,   Destruction  of  useleaB  records, 
1.   Unputhorlxed  destruction  fortldden, 
£,   Autjiorired  destruction, 
3.  Flace  of  riioro-fila  oopies  In  reduetion  of  reoor&d 
4.  Reduction  of  i^oords  by  adoption  of  simplified 

rml  uniform  forne, 
O.     itate   8U7)ervlsion  over  loc^l  records, 

2,     The   fldministrr'tion  of  records  as   archives, 

A,  The  archival  agency. 
B,  X««gal  definition  of  archives, 
C,  Po^^era  '^nd  duties. 



All  ACT  AMEMDZMa  SKCTIOR  8  OF  THE  NATIONAL  ARCHim  ACT, 
ATPIIOTKD     Join  2£«     1990. 

(Publie,  He.  786,  74th.  Ooag.) 

An  A«t  to  taumA   ■•otlon  8  of  th«  Aot  •ntitl«d  "Aa  aet  t» 
••tftbllsh  a  latleaal  Ar«ihiT«s  of  tho  Unitod  Statoo 
OoTornnant,  anA  for  other  purposoa*.  approTod  Jxm9  X9. X994, 

Bo  it  onaotod  bj  the  Sonata  and  the  Bouoo  of  fUpreaentatlroa 
of  the  United  itatea  of  Aaerloa  in  Gongroas  aaaoiwled.  That 
•ootioa  8  of  the  Aot  entitled  "An  aot  to  eatablieh  a  Rational 
ArohiToa  of  the  Uhited  ftatoe  QoTomment,  and  for  other  pur- 
poooo«»  approved  Jkne  X9,  1934  (48  Stat.  X123|  O.S.O,  title 
40^  eh*  zkf   ooo*  838)  he,  and  the  eaae  ia  horebyi  aaondod 
to  road  aa  foXXovsi 

"The  ItetionaX  ArehiToe  shalX  have  an  offioiaX  aoaX,  «hloh 
■haXX  bo  JvdioiaXlr  notiood. 

*tho  ArolhiTlat  of  the  thtitod  Stataa  aaj  aako  or  ropreduoo 
and  fnmiah  authoatioated  or  unathentieared  eopiea  of  any  of 
the  dooomentary.  photographic  or  other  arehiroe  or  reoorda  in 
hie  ouetody  that  are  aot  oxei4>t  fron  examination  aa  oonfi* 
dantiaX  pr  proteotod  by  evbaietiag  oopyright,  and  aay  o^argo 
tharefor  a  fee  avffioient  to  oovor  the  ooat  or  oxpenaeo  thereof, 
there  tbaXl  be  no  eharge  for   the  naking  or  anthoatioation  of 
euoh  oopiee  or  roprodnotiona  fumiahed  to  any  departiBeat  or 
other  agenoy  of  the  QoTcraBont  for  offielal  «ae.  Whan  aay 
■uoh  oopy  or  reproduotlon  fiuraiehed  under  tkm   tairao  hereof 
ia  attthantioatod  by  the  offioiaX  eeaX  of  the  latioaaX 
Arohivaa  and  jortif iad  by  the  ArehiTiat  of  the  United  Btataa 
or  in  hie  aaiia  attested  by  the  head  of  any  of  f ioe  or  the 
ohiof  of  any  division  of  The  RatioaaX  Ar^lYoa  doaignatod 
by  the  ArohiTiat  with  a«6h  authority,  it  ahaXX  be  adaittod 
in  oTideaoe  equally  vi^  tho  original  from  whidh  it  uaa  aad*** 

Approved,  June  22,  I936* 



Zlllnolt  ArehlY«a  X«aw 

9n«;S«iitlonii  for  ReTlslon 

Jik^  31,  1939 

Th*  law  iui4«r  i*hloh  the  Arohivea  l>lTlaloii  of  th« 
Zlllnoiii  Stutt  Llhrra7  In  op«ratln|P(  In  too  TagiM  mid 
gonoral  to  bo  off»etlTo  undor  the  onlargod  progran  of 
the  Division  •     Basically  tho  lav  oonalstid  of  Vm 
aootlona  of  th«  Stnto  Library  Law  ( Smltl>-Riird  Ghaptor 
128}  •     Soetlon  2  of  this  law  attthorlsoa  tho  ftoorotary 
of  Atato  a«  atato  llbrarl^Jt,   to  o«tabliah  throo  or 
nore  dlTlalona  of  the  library  one  being  the  ArohlToa 
JJlTlslon.     ftoetion  13  in  rather  broad  teme  anthorlsee 
any  state  offlolal  to  transfer  any  non-onrrent  record 
to  the  arohlree. 

Profaesor  Newtome  dlsouanod  arohiral  leglalation 
in  his  Freaidential  Addreaa  before  the  Society  of 
American  ArohlTlita  la  at  October,     the  Council  of 
the  dooiety.   on  hia  flti^fi:e8tion,    inntructod  hlit  to 
fox*a  a  committee  to  «rork  with  a  anb-oonnlttee,   «4iieh 
h/9  9  been  jj'inolnte'^  by  the  Interatwte  Oonwiaslon  on 
Uniform  3trte  7-awa, 

Af>perWle<^  la  a  llat  of  the  topics  mentioned  by  Mr, 
Newaorae,   slightly  rearranged. 

Laws  r<?lfitinf?  tr>  the  raahinj^.  preservation  «nd  uae 
of  records  from  the  point  of  the  official  creating 
the  reoorda  are  already  in  the  Xllinola  dtatntea. 
These  laws  while  neither  perfect,   oonplete  nor  fully 
enforced,   will  do  until  t.  unifom  bill   la  ready  for 
presentation.     The  weak  point  in  the  Illinois  law  is 
the  law  governing  the  ArohlTes  Diris^on  itself*     I 
suggest,   therefore,   that  at  this  session  of  the  General 
Aasembly  we  try  to  olarlfy  and  stiffen  the  laws  re- 

lating to  the  transfer  nrA  onatody  of  recorda  by  the 
Archives  DiviaiorM* 

The  National  Archives  law  may  well  be  used  as  our 
nodel,  a'inptlng  it  tr  loci  conditions.  Z  tdiink  eon- 
eideration  shotild  bn  f^iven  to  the  following  poiatst 



1*  Thf  ̂ rohlT«t  Dlytsion  shoulA  be  retain8<l  as  a  Division 
of  th«  3tat«  Library,     Tht  argument a  pro  nnd  oon 
are  at  followit 
For  tha  praaant  aatoup} 

Oontolldatlon  of  goTerninental  asonolaa  la  In 
the  air  and  Itls  unlllcaly  that  the  ArehlTaa 
would  long  remain  an  independent  agency* 

3on«  people  think  that  beoauae  the  wort:  of 
th«  Arohiree  OlTislon  is  nore  eloaely 
allied  to  that  of  the  Hiatorioal  Library 
it  ahoulA  be  a  part  of  that  organisation. 
T>viB  point  waa  oarafully  weighed  at  the 
tiae  the  ArehlTee  DlTlolon  waa  aatabliehed 
and  the  present  set-ap  waa  reoo«m«nd«d  by 
the  Riatorleal  Libr?«rT  n^leh  sponsored  the 
establishnent  of  the  ArehlTes  DItIsIob* 
a«  3inoe  the  Constitution  and  established 

law  and  eustoa  nake  the  Seeretary  of 
State  the  custodian  of  certain  srehlTea, 
especially  those  of  the  Oeneral  Asseiibly 
and  make  hln  the  recording  officer  for 
the  Oorernor.    tiiere  is  sone  question  as 
to  the  oonstitutlonality  of  a  law  tran*» 
ferring  those  records  to  an  institution 
not  under  the  ̂ eez^etary  of  State* 

b,   tht  unlTersal  experience  of  archlTal 
•stAbllshiaente  under  hiitorloal  sodetiei 
is  that  they  are  treated  like  step- 

children BnA  fi.motlon  8.B  hlstcrloal 
agencies  not  as  rltal  cogs  in  goTenv- 
Rental   aachincxTT* 

from  a  personal  point  of  view  I  prefer  to  have 
some  one  else  worry  about  appropriations 
^nd  atmlnlstratlTe  probleas* 

Agatnst  h.  vlng  th«  Archives  Division  in  the  Stnte  Library 
The  ideal  orfCP.nl  sat  Ion  la   "a  distinct,    independ- 

ent Rsency.   governed  by  a  non-s^lsried,   non- 
politloal  board  sppcintel   for  long,   overlapping 

ter»s»* 
Archives  wt>rk  emnloys  a  technique  quite  differ- 

ent from  that  of  a  library,    its  personal  has 
different  qualifications  ftjid  duties,    ̂ nA  it 
serves  m  tlffarent   ollentel.     Archivists  in 
general   seem  to  fear  library  domlnAtlon* 

The  necessarily  large  appropriations  required 
for  the  Archives  DiviRion  throws  the  State 
Library  budget  out  of  balanee.  Unfavorable 
ooBpari«ons  are  made  with  other  State  Libraries 
not  doing  archival  wox^c,   and  both  budgets 
mm  curtailed* 



2.  P«r»onn«l,   Appointments   to  all  positions  In  ths 
AX^ohives  should  be  put  ui^n  a  truly  professional 
plane,   and  salaries  adjusted  aooordlngly.     The 
National  Archives  requires  a  Ph.D.   degree  for  all 
but  nlnor  positions. 
The  ohlef  aro^J.vlat   and  the  aaalstant  archlTlst 
should  be   appointed   for  professional  proficiency 
but  since  personality  has  much  to  do  with  the 
arohlvlst's  sueoesn  In  dealing  with  the  public 
and  with  other  offiolals.    It  would  be  difficult 
to  derlse  a  stiltable  civil   sejnrloe  test  for  these 
tvso  positions. 
Present  civil  servloe  lows  will   cover  appolnt- 
taents  to  nssiotant's  positions   If   the  budget   l3 
properly  wcrdc^i. 

3.  "Hie  Archives  Building  and  Gzrunds  uy^ould  be  put  under 
the  exclusive  Jurisdiction  of  the  elective  State 
officer  under  whom  the  Archives  DlvlBion  nay  funo- 
tion.   The  law  should  not  be  worded  *The  '>eoretary  of 
Stftte",   but  •The  State  Librarian, •      I  make  this 
reoonuaonilntlon  with  several  points   in  inind. 
a.  It  is  ossentlal  that  the  future  necessary  ex- 

paiuiion  of  the  Archives  vaults   should  not  bo 
blocked  by  thr  ereotlon  of  an  unrelated  build- 

ing between  ti^  Archives  Biillding  and  JCdwards  3t« 
b.  Tha  3tat«  Libi*arlan  would  iitve  unquestioned 

autliorlty  to  prescribe  suitable  rules   -^nd 
regtilntlons   for  the  adralnlstratlon  of  the 
bull'lln^.Ujuler  the  present  set-up  there  is 
an  undero^ijrrent  of  feeling  "What  greater  ri^t 
h?'s  the  Secretary  of  3t«te  to  sake  regulations 
r«rt  )eotlng  the  space  allotted  to  vsf  department 
in  the  Arc"^vlv&B  Building;  t>ien  he  has  about  my 
offices   and  vaults   in  the  Capitol?" 

0.   ̂ ajohmon  and  Janitors  would  be  appointed  by  the 
^tate  LlbxviTlan  «n»\  be  subject    to  his  orders 
only.   At  present   p.%  least  one  'vatchraan  is  an 
Appointee  of  the  3tate  Treasurer.    I  ean  con- 

ceive of  a  3\»>erinterident  of  Buildings  pn«l 
Ort  linds  w)\o   should  be  less  syi!^>athetlo  snd 
oooperfltlve  than  Kr.   Mnlloy* 4.  Tlw  National  Archives  has  a  Motional  Archives  Council 

■-vhlch  "sliall  define  the  claase.^  of  ruatcrlal    .v)vl')h 
shflll  be  transferred  to  the  Nntlonal  Arclilve.4 
Building  fthd  establish  regulstlonti  govern Im:  Much 
transfer;   snd  shall  have  power  to  advise  the  Arohl^vist 
In  respect   to  rpg^ilations  gov(!mlng  the  disposition 
and  use  of   the  archives  nnd  rocords  transferred  to 
his  custody.* I  reeowtend  the  establishment  of  a  similar  ootmoil 
here,    for  the  following;  reasons! 



a.   It  vvT'Uia  nnke  fur  r«  '.sore  sjTsxit:  etlc  nttitude  on 
the  part  of  other  offlolalt  who  way  now  f»«l 
•Why  should  I  trim  ov»r  ay  rteordii  to  the 
Secretrry  rf  3ta>o?**     tT^thefte  offiolals  had »om«  part,   no  nattar  liov  small ,    in  formulAtlng 

the  vnlXnA^^fi  .->f  th«  Arc^'5.ve,~      I  beli«ve  they 
-jou?.!!  be  nior-?  interoated  la  its  'felfftre  und 
noo">ej'Rt;e  ia  getting  app2r>;>r\Mtloiia« 

;•   A  oo>iJM)ll  lAth  rnthority  tr^  reqtiiiltlen  reoords 
al??ht  brlivtj  ao:iie  r»50or Is  w.iloh  belong  In  the 

rii'o?.lve»  \y^r.    .'''Ic':  Rr."   :k)w  riot  onl7  being  ■rnl^tv a'slcl  but    1»   vvhlch   the  ̂ »\'blJ,c   ia  d«n.lrx1   Ita 

lijjil  ri  'ht  ri'  cioronii  'ic.  ■'.>?•!>  <»f  3,nr  'rtquftte 
afVilnigti»att<»n« 

;,   T.uj  'Vo^ii^y^  Bull'-^liif.:  obviously  >vill  nt;t  hold  all 
th,'  r»oor(l«  •jhlnh  the  •'Htopney  denefr;*.!  hn»  ruled 
I'ln  be  'cept.   It   la  unfair  both  to  the  depart- limit  a  HvA  tn   fae   nronlve  ;  31vl>iion  iwt  to  h«%T© 
n  n©r'':?i«n«nt  coM:al«iftlon  constantly  studylag  and 
-IvlrjlAij    y\tii   the   MroJilvla*:    p.b:^ut   catcfforl**  of 
i--. mi-,';?    fcr   'rpriBrfi^  to   t>.e   .\n: vlvefi,    to  the 
l*j.v-a:'t!T.r>?it-'!l  T.-.u.ltv»   for  re  i*iot  Ion  by  alcsroplioto- 
.vr.-- >hy  :\ri\  f-^j*  r.-joc-'liir.  1   t.Va   *or  <\oetruotlon, 

i^o/'floj-mol  o*   t"a     >)unoll« 
i/. J^Atl'innX  -V^blv^s   Counoll   la   *o<-»Jt?)0»oA.  of  t]^___<i^^i^>vv-n- 

.>iaor.»t'->r1.e-^  of   e-iC'i    : '"   '*2.o   i^*:TOor.t'.v/«j;(tni'nBh»? 
'Vorern.nenJ:    U")r     a  .altera' to   rro  i  ̂ 00'.;  'l%i>«.rt- 
.r-:n'.    '■-o  bf-    -.i  .iie\  by   '.be  -i.aorot.-1r/_tb5rtQXlj_ 

<cs>?^^^'^'-  '^T:::-rx--;^^r-A-^    -"   '.:;c.    •  ••  n.- tp;^^-«.ltte^an   thf;     ̂ ''^^  ̂ ^**"^ 
;.i.'..i,'.r*ry,    th«  blbi-^arlTii  of   0<inffrftfl;,    tb*? 

."$c>r   t'^.r-y  ̂ ^r'    tl^.^r   .Jn'-t'^tii-vni.-ai  XnstltutioA,    re  A 
-:.-..  ;vr'v-.lvl:.t  0/    »::•;€   Unlt©*l  3tnte»».'' 

For-   tb-    111  In -Is   G.^'ao"2.   I  .aivtv'-'^it   tic   follo-wlng 
ot flaera: 
TJie  ̂ ftcr^tfury  of  ̂ ^t  ti   (T;io  locretary  r>f  the 
3ep.rtrc«nt  of  :iti)t«  ̂ «.*a  elaotod  ••'ooretary  of 
thr    "-.tlonal    irc^blv*!  Oounoll) 
Tbe  Cloveriwr 
The  An-Utor  of  Tubllc  A-ocounta, 
^be  ̂ tate  Trenaiarer, 

Tji«    "/UDerln^';  rl.ent  c.£  Tubllo  Instruotlon, 
..  b»8   "  ttorii'i';    .»--ae.':'rii 
Tlio  Clert*  of  t^.«   3upreta«  Oonrt, 
rj»to  bleuten'.nt   .*ov«i'*nor,   repre=.entinc  the  Senata. 
'•^b-j  -ioaaker  vjT   tbe  House, 
One   llr^otor  of   -; ';   Covle  ̂ epurtmante  and  rapra- 

flf->ntln£r  all   vllrioU.rs,    ftn-no Intel  by  the  OoTemor, 
The  .J\ip€rlnteivlant  of  Library  ulTlslona* 
;Ch«  Librarian  of  tbe  Illlnoli  ̂ tftte  Hietorlaal 

Library  (ror^reriontin?;  tV.)    lat .treats  of  hiatorlaaa). 
The  Llbmrliin  of  the  Dnlrerslty  of  Illinois. 
The  ̂ tipcrlntandant  of   tibe  Archlv^f}  ^ivlalon. 

Powers  flind  duties  of  the  Oounoll, 
Tliare  are  both  advnntnnes  n.n\  d\?f«*(lvflntfl!»afl  In  haTlng 

*■  1-1 

.;i^   nil .10 It   Cf)uncll   an  adv 
Tiaory  body  only.  I 

aho^ild  llXa  to  hfiTe  than  haTa  power  to  raquiaitlaii 
records  but  alnoa  the  Illinois  ArehiTes  OlTislon 



it  not  AA   ln.leT^)eJvl«nt  «g*noy  llXc  thfs  MAtlonal  Arohives, th«  oounell  should  not  bv  able  to  wroat  th«  ultlants 

authority  away  from  xh«  ■^^eretsry  of  3t%tt.     The  Hording 
of  thti  Ilatlonal  Arohlvta  l.^w  she uld  nlao  be  r1  tared  to 
take  occ^lsanoe  of  the  diatlnotlons  made  here  betwoen 

fitnl-crrcnt  anil   nort-current  r«-oor"irt   nni  departmental 
«nd  rrrVlTrefi  Tpvilte,     Thla   Council  wifrht  alao  be  given 
Y>r>rfer  'o  f<^v^nf,  the  freneral   A^asendjly  «rlth  reapeet  to  roduc- 
tlon  niC^  d«i*tn»rt3rn  i.f  rocorlw  as   notel  below* 

Ho  ror>rerent»»tl.Te«  cf  IocpI  rf»'"or<l  pr^ducinp:  agf nclos  are  2»opro- 
eentfWr  m  fh\n  bo^r<i,     'iiere  «}    uld  bo  a  ieprtrat-j  l>oori\  to 
pdv^j^i-  ra  flt)<^,h  mnttPTB   P"'    '=.111    or    lio^/Otl   below* 

In  vl»»^'  of  *;'".('•   eXt-^'r-tpr"    .\n:*?.ur  o£   re''-or-\»   ;  a   soon  ftB    .jqulpment 
ht'porv^n    ."vnMrhT.ft,    I   vtuI'!    rf  flr^ect.fnl  ly  reoo:a.'n.jr»<'i   th^t 
thear  of.'lc.\f>la   up    Inv-s.^frl  to  orraniae  /^n  inforcial  adriftory 
Vrnrr.    ":.i.'.   fl'^r^nrr,      I'.T^'^tKer  rr  not    It   actuplly  rnnotloii«d| 
til*?  c<»'ir«)e.'- '■'  Bi»e}fVn^^  thrlr  pr?vio«  -il-i-ht   foreatnll   oritioitna 
t}iat 
h  ■  •  nr\  r 

5*   The  Atp" 

^''.ri   Arc}  We f^   :)uili\\ru''   i  :  b-flni     a<iMl/ilLBtereti  in  a  hig^ 

'^••n  ')1j'\h 'nn  H]ir>vio  'v  Vf?  #   fi*?pl   '.vh\,■•^   s/u-l"!   be  judioal- 

o^  '    .     Mr'-  ',oji;'"'.    Aj^r.].j.v'"--   Ir*?  m"   fli-'*.eM«^(^«      lio   lonR  as   the 
/ViT/.Wft     3^v\a'-on  1*^   "olrv':   '  • "    h-' vv   'co   ;'0    ̂ 'o    the  >lef>nrti«6nts 
of  rir''f':\n  fo-"  cp>rt '  flp^l  'V'^plfc;^,    it  wt~T   b<?  d^,ff'i.oult  to   en- 
forcf^i  t'  o    •■"'•^  v'lTif.n  \]\f/--  r**>rr>or\i!r.   tr^' ^Bf orT^d  t«>  th»  ̂ ^ohivaa 
vtrort'.r  bflr^onjA  a',i',>>.f3''    '  c   t}>*  .•>boolr.te   jttr' Kdiot'on  of  tK# 
\'r<i'  *.veT    -"-v'.fjion.      ̂ *^il.i   •?*:'a"'.   »}i/'Ul'i  of  oouroe  be  used  with 
•H::o!"-ft'oM     -i^'l  ̂ 'Hfl  wr?"*-.    to    --jr—in' yr™.tiVr»Ty  r   oent   reuorda  whioh 

fl ,    Lo  Ofi  1   '■'.  i" 0* .  I V  0  ̂^  • 
n,    .lo  i.->'-..l   thf?  1'^."'7  ?  ".'"J    H-r  "'.rrlrlnK:   t!*f  tr»^nBfe>'  of  lontrl 

r^.'n'iVvo.?    to    -''Ay   In^or-or^nZi^A  'i1.<^t/ r.lo-l    "■•o^lHtyi^    the 
U  ilv^raltv  (><^  Xllliinlfl   lAbr'^-r;'  or  the  Illinois  i^t«tt« 
Kl  itr^J'loHl    >o^lf)ty,  /WVl  '^''>rd«  'jovorinf:  lor-.l  Hrohlvea 
(■3o  Jii^y,    Jul'.o^>?..    rui  ;\ol  >'\'. ,    no'sn'ihV-),    tn-(«n  o"  other 
loo^.l   t'^t'^ntn'   !tnT^-nr'?>    -uTeaoy)    to   •wr'ts  y^ermlttlng 

b,    I'orTi  rn  ndvlffory  .council  on  Tocnl.  nrohlvea  oorr>Ofle4,  of 
;ai:TberrJ   nomln-ited  by  th^  v^\r^-o'!in  '^r^^.ril.satl.onB  of  offioials 
VKv-  .13   1 1'-,   C'^unt:'   '♦?^«rk'i,   ̂ vrtbrite  clerk'?,    Illinois 
'-v.l'^'.r*^"'.  l.^^-'-rri".,   I    ■^■^   i^ot  t^\nk   I   >':^'u7d  en^ct  t)\i«   into 
It^v,    i>ut  !§i.i:>iT  «o|K>.lnt  auoh  an  unofficial   ooard  and  lot 
t.',    I   frt.-^TT"' Tt*%   •":   ̂ Tn^yTr>^   "^or  r-<jv  '♦ork    with   local   i»>rohiTO» 
-lA    :^0''    1t-,?v>V'^i1   ttocotVI   l'>^.f^, 
^.->^<9   3tflt«!5  nntrbly  Un^en^r'^umet  :i,    Oonneotleut  and 
Wow  Xork   j?xor';lne  3t«t«  •»^);^<»rvlaion  over   local  records 
b>jt  I7.1Tnol«    la  not  r^'i^ly  f'^r  thwt* 

7.   What  reiorrls  nry  be  transferreilV 
The   VchlTes  -Jlrlslon  should  be  ̂ utVrlf.e'i   to  aoo«?)t  legal 

custody  of  reoorda  tranafarre^J  by  any  official  (^largsd 
by  law  xlth  the  o^iat^dy   -^f  r^r^nvl?.   whether   jiiAlelal. 
Stnta,   cr-unty,    city,    ♦own  or  otner  legal  adtainistjrfttiva 
dlviBlon*      ^cee^tame  o^  pioferrs^   r«oords  to  be  at 



Any  offloial  tharstA  with  th*  •uttody  of  reoordt  lAnmld  !ni 
a«th»rls«d  to  tmuMfor  %hm  oaito  to  tho  abool«t«  J«iri«4i«-> 
tlen  and  9*uitod/  of  tho  Api^ivaa  Divloioa* 

This  is  a  ptraloaivo  Xaw*     ̂ o  national  AyohiTlat  hna  authority 
to  roqtiltltioa  for  any  ajrohlYa*,  tuiAar  aoetlon  3.  Thla 
wo>ild  bo  an  altomatlvo  to  tho  augr^ofitlona  In  t«o  pantgrapha 
Imodlatoly  abovo*     Zt  aounda  f  Ino.  but  in  praotioo  tho 
Arohivlat  dooa  not  fln'l  It  adYlaablo  to  aaaort  thooo  riislit*» 
On  tho  othor  liAnd.   it  dooa  ooTor  oaaoa  ahoxHi  rooorda  aro 
•ndangoapod  through  the  nof^Xoot  of  the  offiolala*     This 
nogX^ot  la  i3oat  Jianlfost  In  tho  oountloa  And  I  doudit  if 
the  ̂ tatt  would  h«V4  powar  to  tako  tho  rooorda  whioli  am 
tho  pjrOj[>«rty  of  tho  oountloa* 

3*  Roduotlori  ^md  doatiniotloa  of  uaoloaa  rooorda* 
Z  uadO'^atand  that  a  bill  la  to  bo  Introduood  this  aooaloa 

whloh  vK>\ild  oi«i>o-4or  oithor  a  oortaln  dopartaont  (/Inaaoo) 
or  all  doi>artiaonts,   tx>  ̂ mt  oortaln  reoorda  on  flln  and  to 
doatroy  ̂ ih  orl^^lnala*     M  jireaeot  no  rooorda  nay  be  do- 
atroyod  without  a  a  >oalal  authorleatloa  of  tho  Oonoral 
Aaaoobly*     Autonwhlltt  lloonaa  appllcfttloria  and  olootlona 
patltiona  are,   an  far  as  I  oan  aaoortain,   tho  only  rooorda 
i^oli  oan  b«  doiitroyod  undor  a  blankot  authority* 

Suror>eaA  co'<intrlos  alanat  unlv«raally  proTldo  fbr  a  ooat* 
aiaalon  to  paaa  upon  tho  doatruotlon  of  z*ooordo*     fho 
ooiimlsolon  oust  roproaoiit  at  loaat  tlio  oablaot  naatf»«r 
and  dlvlaioo  hoa^l  to  whloh  tho  rnoorda  apportaia,   the 
nrohlTlat  and  a  ropreaontatlvo  of  hlatorloal  Intaroata 
ant  uaually  a  roproaontat  ivo  of  tlio  bar  or  bonoh  oar  both* 
Tho  Hatlon&l  ArohlYoa  OotinoU  nakoa  roooonondatlona  to 
Congr^ioa  ovtioornliig  doatruotion  of  rooorda* 

3lno9  Aro}ilv'(.ata  aro  no  I  yot  agrood  u]ion  th«  propor  laordinf 
for  a  law  oov«rlng  thla  point,   Z  bolioro  tno  Stato 
OoimoU  reooa4ondod  abovo  B}K>iild  bo  autborisod  to  air- 
▼lae  the  aoneral  AaaoKi>l7  on  tho  proooaod  doatmntian  af 
tu^*goatod  oatoKorloa*     Vltlu>ut  hKVlng  aoon  ths  propaaad 
law  Z  aia  not  oortaln  how  to  advlao  tho  hanclllng  of  tho 
altuatloa*  Zt  liould  bo  doalrablo  to  inoludo  any  lav  ra- 
latln^;  to  thig  aUbJoot  In  our  arolilwoa  law  and  to  tio  ap 
th(»  oxorolae  of  tho  funotlon  ^th  tho  ̂ sunoil* 



ArO'»1.v<ir»  «n(\  R««sor<^  Laws 

1.     Thu  iMkln^,   pranejinrfttlon  Hitd  ufle  of  rr.oov^A  frora  tJie  tx>lnt  of 
▼\«w  of  ta^fi  offlol.nl  .\n    vimijy  offioe   '.hpy  orl^inAta* 
A,  I-nw8  rofxlrlrig  publlo  oi^lcwa   to  n,"k«  nil  r«cord» 

neceasary  to  n  full  i:no  v?-evlt,-»j  of  ̂ Am  ?iotlvltle»  of 
his  offlo«,  ̂ nd  A<5airVii''t.^^il%  ̂ '^'•*  '^  legal  o«sto<llftn 
of  tliouc  TfcorAfl, 

B«  M«jtinf:  of  the  risounla. 

1,  Qiiftllty  of  pnper  »^  a<\   Ink. 

'^  3t  'rrt.j'O  <.>f  the  rsoor*u;-u 
1.   H«^4vi,1,re:ien';iJ   :■...   tr.  v.  )J.t-  ,    a  .T-.n,    3*.f'reroo:a«, 

opnt   In*^ 'S,   etc« 
D.   3?Ter^iArda  &iv'i^Ji«^  less  r^^  t?  .i '^.r  Uv: 

I.  Por>.-l*"-l£,''-i  r. -/-'.IriKt   .lyilir.'lou.^,    wllfia  cr  fraudulent 
.'■J.terl.ig,   def-oi:v5«     iti!til?t,i;^-,    rerJOMim-,    stealing 
ffa:?ifji(C  >"■•''"•■'  'li"' -roj  \iif:, 

:^..  P;*'v..te    tr-;ff^5     n'!   !>  r.'. la;;  b^    cv.ft.r 'Imi  i''c;ii>ldd«n« 

4.  Tr.Jis^'er  of  r»  oorls   frc-iu  ne(';''.jLgent  m*>it.odlan«# 
•"»    T-Villvei'"'^  <'f  j'i.    «■''•■.■:    'i     HUfMie  la^'T  ;")..',  reayjonftlblllty 

(j 

^  1x1  tii  frtr  iv-.di  umI^voi'v, 
r.,    Chzali  t'y  (f  i'».'-o.''Ui  »•  ;'  dcf>:i;c  .    .'(Vjuriaa. 

A,  Trans"'      r  "  r■^•:1^^7^l«  'M"'.].    ti\^artf:.r  of  fjnctlon* 
L»  TrRUSfer  to  ̂     deiJiivrutted  nijeucy  when  th(» 

fiino'lo     RP     ell  ai«  tl  e  ajjtiicy  Iti  dlfloontlnxi- 

7,   r>;8*orn'*:ioii  ^^   coj.leu   rr.u  tmnfjcrlptu  of  loRt, 

n*   SuoJi  ftoi^-ibj-  o>    '.r?uiMfr'.]il,t;  i  a  1l{'/'1  uvldanoo. 

K.   Pr;'>llo  r.r.f-    r:;*  M>r   r-  nor'uu 
?.,   Thf.  pViblic*!}   7'ltli''.  ff  r>.o<)(rBt»;    rLa^^rlo^.ionn  on v)Ubl1.o  lire. 
r.   Cf.rtlf Icatlon;    ff^fjt.. 

F.   nesUnif^t'icn  of  rvrieloH'    iHi'or'^'i;. 
1,   niv^r,*:}icrise<l  fierinniot'c^ij  frrbld'ldJi, 
;:,  Aut^ior.^aeu  deBtnictlrn, 
Z,  riftOfe  of  laloro-ftlia  oopleo   In  rtJuot'on  of  r«oord« 
4,   Rcrt\ictlon  of  reccrda  'oy  t-'opti-cij  of  aiuplifiad 

-■  nd  uhiforn  •^ornie, 
0.    'it' tf.   Bn--.p.i'vl«lon  ov(;r  loci   i-v  c(  i-la. 

r.     Tli«  A.diilnl«tr."tion  of  recrrdg  ro  ejrcJ'-^.Tes. 

A.   The  nroi-il-val  Pffency, 
H.  LftCvflil  definition  of  P.ro?.lveo. 
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ARCHIVES  LEGISLATION 

February  7,  1939 

nEDIICTIOR  AlTD  DJ^STOUCnON  OP  USELESS  RUCORDS. 

Objects  to  be  acconiT>lished : 

1.  No  recorrie  to  bo  clor.troyed  rithout  consent  cf  the 
Archives  DivisJon.   Many  recorlG  no  longer  of  le^'^^al 
value  or  interest  to  the  department  of  ori,n;in  frequent- 

ly have  -^reat  notontial  Lis t oric-^1  value. 

2.  No  records  to  be  dontroye^  witnont  lo.^:;-.!  au.vice,  prn- 
^   ferably  from  the  Suprei.ie  Court. 

3.  No  records  to  be  destro./ed  or  reduced  tc  nicro-fil-'n 
without  Bpecific  enabling;  la.-,i  slat  ion. 

4.  No  general  laws  axithor irin^';  dGstruc'.ion  of  certain 
cstegorioa  of  records  should  be  passed.   For  instance, 
a  general  law  authorizinf^  the  destruction  of  correspond- 

ence more  than  twnety-f ive  years  old  would  result  in 
the  destruction  of  extremely  intereatin/;  material  in 
snne  instances  -  for  inr.tance,  Black  IlaT'I:  ■war  rccorJs 
in  the  Governor 'a  corresyiondence .   Other  correspondence 
could  be  destroyed  in  part  within  a  very  few  years. 
In  other  words,  each  series  of  records  should  receive 
indivtdall  consideration  before  bein^;  recomniendod  for 
destruction . 

5.  There  should  be   an  ex  officio  coi-i/iiosion ,  whorse  .uem- 
bership  would  change  XXXK  in  accordance  with  the  ori.^in 
of  the  records  under  eonsi deration.   This  coi-'uiasion 
sliould  consist  of 

1.  The  Blective  State  Officer  or  Director  of 
the  Code  Department  to  wJiich  the  records 
under  consideration  for  destruction  or 
reduction  appertain;  or  his  delefrate. 

2.  The  Head  of  the  Division  and  the  Chief  Clerk 
of  the  Division  to  which  said  records  apt>ertaln. 

3.  The  Superintendent  of  the  Archives  Division. 

4.  A  Justice  of  the  STipreiiis  Covirt  appointed  by 
the  State  Librarian. 

5.  The  State  Librarian. 

6.  Such  other  advisors  as  may  be  ap-nointed  by the  State  Librarian  or  the  Elective  State 
Officer  or  Director  of  the  Code  Department 
involved,  not  to  exceed  three. 

Ho  records  to  be  recommend^  for  destruction  or  reduct- 
ion without  the  conoturrenbe  of  the  firtft  thr6e  i{ien- 

tioned  1^4  a  aajority  of  the  otkeir  memlbfl^a  of  %h9     ;^ 
Conmiiialon . 



6«  The  State  LibrariaA  shall  transmit  to  the  General 

Aesam'bly  with  his  Biannial  Heport.  a  list  or  description 
of  the  peperst  documents  and  so  forth  (among  the  ar<- 
chiven  and  rddordo  of  the  State  Oovernment  of  Illinois )t 
which  appear  to  have  no  pernanent  Talos  or  historical 
interest,  and  which  have  hoen  reconunended  for  dostmct- 
ion  hy  the  aforementioned  WUSLMll   Comiaission  or  Oom- 
MlHsionsf or  deatriiction.  Upon  approval  given  by  the 

General  AaBomhly  such  records  or  archives  shall  "be 
destroyed  or  otherv,'iso  effectively  diajjosed  of. 

In  other  words,  adapt  section  9  of  tl^'j  Kational  Arc.hivo^  Act  to 
the  Illinois  situation  in  which  a  temporary  ox  officio  conmisaion 
would  make  the  recom^-nendation  instead  of  a  T)orBanent  Council. 

J . 

f- 
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Hlitory.  Screi^l  yttart  ago,  Dr»  A,  R.  Vtt««oa«,  then  pretidttnt 

of  the  floolety  of  Aserlean  ArchlTlatt,  dlaousead  with  the  ohalraan 

of  the  latioaal  Coiif erenoe  of  OotKRlaaioiierB  on  Unlf om  State  Lawa, 

the  possibility  of  drafting  a  onifom  piiblio  records  act.  The 

ohalraan  proaised  oooperatloa  iMt  raquasted  apAcifio  information  as 

to  objeotlres  and  subjects  to  be  inoludad  in  saoh  a  law.   A  oom- 

r;  Btittee  of  the  Sooiety  of  Aaerloan  Arohirlsts  was  appointed  and  re* 

ported  a  draft  for  a  bill  to  the  Counoil  of  the  Sooiety  in  Ootober 

\     1939.  The  Council,  of  whioh  the  Arohirist  was  and  is  a  aeaber, 

discussed  this  draft  but  did  not  approve  it  because  soae  sections 

did  not  seem  to  have  universal  i^plicability.  Th»  >oanoil  directed 

that  the  draft  presented  by  the  o<Hnitt«e  be  pabliahed  in  the  'V 
Aaeri,o^  ArchJTiet  for  etody  and  aoaaeflrt  by  aeabers  and  instnictedv 

the  chairaan  of  the  Society's  coaaittce  to  eubait  it  to  the  Unifom 

State  Laws  Coitaission  to  put  Into  correct  leffal  terttinology.  That 

Commission  has  not  yet  reported  ctfl  a  bill,  tbat  adTlaability  of 

subaitting  a  general  public  records  bill  to  the  1941  Oeneral 

Assembly  of  Illinois  is  now  under  disoussion. 

Oeneral  Considerations. 

Screx^l  questions  should  be  considered  before  deciding  to  iow 

troduoe  such  a  bill!  -l'/'^^'  ^'       -i- •* 

'     1)  Are  the  subjects  mentioned  in  the  bill  proposed  txy   the  Society 

of  Anerican  ArohiTieta  already  cowered  by  existing  Illinois  st^tnt^ti^^ 

and  if  80,  irtiioh  phraseology  is  the  bettert  i-^    v 
1"  .'  ■     ̂         >  "  *   "'if 

■  ■■.  ■  :    ■       :.■  ■■..•;  ■   --    ,■■;"  .      ̂   ■     ..      :  .V  i^-,^  '^.,  - 

'•■^ 

-t'- 



2)   What  aro  the  ohief  waaknessas  of  the  px^aent  Illlnoif  records  lavtt 

3}  What  foras  should  the  proposed  Zllinoia  hill  tak«T 

a)  Walt  for  the  v^ort  of  the  National  Coaferenot  on  iJnlfoxv 

State  Laws.   This  vould  saem  to  the  Illinois  arohiTist  to  be  prefer- 

able, 

b)  Pass  as  a  separate  bill  those  sections  for  ivhioh  no  adequate 

Illinois  laws  exists  Tr^ahlj  desirable^  espooially  as  to  laws  for 

destraotion  of  useless  reoords. 

o)  Introduoe  Xh»   dnift  bill  as  printed  in  the  Jtaprlean  ArohiTist. 

making  neoessary  aodlf ioations  to  fit  Illinois  oonditicHui. 

d)  Codify  and  rorise  the  present  Illinois  statutes, 

FAISKNT  HS00RD8  L4W8  Cf  ILLIIOIS 

The  first  two  questions  oan  profitably  be  disoussed  together. 

The  answer  to  the  third  question  ean  be  decided  after  oonaidering 

the  points  raised  below. 

Present  IlliAois  laws  in  relation  to  reooMs  are  sOattered 

through  the  Rewised  Statutes  and  are  inadOQuately  indexed.  TIssre 

are  few  general  laws  but  %  rmry   large  nusnber  of  speeifi^il^HnB  re->     \  ̂  ;^' 
lating  to  indiTidual  of f i#»«  and  reoords.  uanjr  of  ebioh  are  exeeXlent, 

Copies  of  the  general  laws  are  appended  to  thic  report* 

In  general*  the  arehiwlst  hae  found  Zllinols  reoords  laws  de-      ;  , 

fioient  in  the  following  reapootdi  ''^y 

1.  Except  in  specif  in  inntnhoof  the  law  doee  not  require  out*      ;  'i^ 

going  offioiale  to  fumi ah  an  iifrentory  of  their  existing  reoord* 

and  require  Inooning  otfiolnls  to  d«aand  such  an  inventory  and  to  '^''i.-y^-'-^":'-!. 
furnish  a  renipt  f or  JNHi.ord»  turned  over  to  then.  The  presont  law 

proTldea  penalties  f  or- nlt)iK61ding  reoords  but  doe«  not  oo^el  an 

inooaing  of  f  iolnl  to  dyni^  the  reoord$.  Partioularly  there  is  no  >^  4;  ;   « 

■■  ■■.  -  ''"■■■  i:---.\,   ■■^'^-   .  .-:    '*%  ̂   ••- .  ̂'''  .  ;*'  .-"■  :   .■■■■';•„.•"• 'x  '' •  •  ■'.■'■    .''''"?.,  ''^-i"^'  ■■'■'■■l-M, 



requirement  for  a  comparison  between  the  receipts  and  Inventories 

made  at  the  beginning  and  end  of   each  administration,  and  for  an 

accounting  by  the  outgoing  of ilclal  to  his  successor  for  dlsoz^pan- 

cles  so  rsTealed.   Provision  should  be  aade  for  such  points  In  the 

law,  but  the  duties  should  Involve  the  two  officials  and  the  archi- 

vist should  not  be  a  party  to  this  transaction. 

2,  There  are  no  provisions  for  standards  for  papers  and  Inks 

In  Illinois  law.   The  State  printer  encourages  the  ase  of  durable 

paper  by  state  officials  but  tjpmwrltmr  ribtens,  carbon  papers, 

copy  paper  and  stamp  Inks  furnished  for  state  use  are  f^ldom  of 

acceptable  quality,  Praotioally  speaking  there  are  no  8tandaz*de  at 

all  for  county  and  other  local  records.   Massaohueetts  and  Conneetl-* 

cut  have  been  notably  successful  In  enforcing  standards  for  Inks  and 

papers.   They  have  selected  standard  brands  through  properly  con- 

trolled tests,  in  recent  years  aade  for  them  by  the  U.  B.  Bureau  of 

Standards,  and  are  able  to  influanoe  local  reoord  making  in  other 

]*espects  through  their  inspeotors.   Paper  experts  say  that  a  proper 

grading  of  papers  for  classified  uses  would  result  In  economies  that 

would  pez*Blt  the  use  of  pemanent  papers  for  permanent  records  with- 

out adding  to  present  budgets.   Whether  or  not  local  governing  units 

would  be  willing  to  accept  State  dictation  in  this  natter  is  a 

question.   There  Is  an  excellent  article  on  "Specifying  Inks  and 

Papers  for  Govemaent  Offices"  by  Harold  3.  Burt,  state  exajsiner  of 

Connecticut  In  the  Aneri^an  Arohivlelf  for  April  1940. 

3.  Reduction  of  Useless  Reoordi.  Under  the  present  law  no 

public  records  nay  be  destroyed  exoept  by  speoifio  legislation  of  the 

General  Assembly.   Most  State  departments  have  bulky  records  of 

dubious  value,  but  the  Attorney  General  has  ruled  that  they  aey  not 

be  destroyed.   Several  State  departments  are  renting  storage  space 

for  such  records.   For  Instance,  the  State  Finance  Department  has 



tons  of  rejeoted  bids  for  State  supplies,  idiloh  HBAer  the  lav  Bay 

not  be  destroyed,  yet  which  hsire  little  If  any  ralue.  8oa«  depart- 

ments haTe  studied  the  possibility  of  reduction  In  bulk  of  reoent 

records  through  the  substitution  of  mloroflla  or  nloroprlnt  copies. 

This  would  also  InyolTC  enabling  legislation.   The  law  should  proTlde 

that  this  mlcrofllolng.  If  authorised,  be  done  by  the  department  not 

the  arohlTlst.  '  '^\ 

Unlreraal  experience  has  proved  the  necessity  for  the  Arohlwlst*s 

participation  In  the  destnactloa  of  rooordtf  beoauso  officials  do  not 

always  have  the  loag  range  tIov  of  the  sigBlfloaneo  of  their  records. 

The  Historical  Reoords  Bvamy   iriiloh  la  InwentorylJig  publio  records 

In  this  State  reports  that  woricers  frvqueatly  find  that  county  records 

hare  been  destroyed  in  the  few  months  i^loh  elapse  between  taking 

the  Inventory  and  the  editorial  cheal&--haaks.  Older  reoords,  frequently 

of  great  historical  value,  are  most  mAsipt  to  be  dootroyed  irtiere  the 

archivist  does  not  have  the  power  to  inrov«nt  their  dostruction. 

Present  laws  oalllng  for  honTT  penalties  tor  illegal  destruotion  of 

records  are  not  only  difficult  to  enforoo,  but  do  not  r«stoa*«  the 

records  destroyed.  A  veil  mdmlnlsterod  g»ttoraI  lam  proridlng  for 

the  controlled  destniotion  of  useless  rooorde  would  go  far  towards 

elimination  of  losses  from  haphatard  Illegal  destruotion  of  records. 

State  officials  ax*e  particularly  anzlotts  to  have  such  a  law  passed 

at  this  session. 

Ciami^ts  ttpon  Indlvidmnl  flootions  In  the  Draft  BJU. 

Beotion  1.  Peflnitlonn. 

The  use  of  the  term  •state"  may  be  ambiguous  uader  XlllQOia 

law,  although  the  definition  implies  that  the  state  archives  Ostab- 

lishoent  shall  have  Jurisdiction  over  the  reoords  of  countlef, 

municipalities  and  other  governmental  agencies,  there  Is  a  very 



considerable  resistance  on  the  part  of  local  officials  agalnat  Inter- 

ference from  atato  officials.   The  Attorney  General  should  eheclc  the 

wording  of  this  paragraph  to  maXe  sure  that  It  compiles  vvlth  require- 

ments of  Illinois  precedents.   The  substance  of  the  paragraph  Is 

sound  from  an  airohlral  point  of  view. 

The  wording  of  the  definition  differs  from  the  definition  given 

in  the  State  Library  law.   Is  it  necessary  to  synchronize  them? 

Seotion  g,   Prodqetion  and  Custody. 

Does  this  "legal  custodian"  clause  rule  out  the  preseat  ArohlTes 

Departaent  regulation  that  records  transferred  to  the  Ayehives 

vaults  (as  distinct  fron  the  DapartneAtal  vaults  in  the  Archives 

Building)  ]ias8  into  the  legal  eustody  of  the  arohlvlstT  The  wording 

should  be  changed  If  necessary  to  persit  that. 

Qoopare  the  wording  of  the  last  sent«no«  of  seotion  S  with 

seotion  9  of  the  present  county  reoo3*d«rs*  aot  (aaith->Hurd,  Revised 

Statutes,  1939»  Chapter  I15«  seot.  9,   p.  ?62^),    *Th0  recorder,  in 

reoording  at  length  Instinoieiits  In  vrltlag  la  his  offlee,  may  trans^- 

oribe  the  saise  In  handtnrltlng  or  typewriting,  or  aay  aake  photo- 

graphic or  photottatio  reporduotiene  of  euoh  instroBents,  or  may 

transcribe  the  saae  partly  in  handwriting  or  typewriting  and  make 

photographic  or  photoatatio  reproditotions  of  the  z*eaalnlng  portions 

of  such  instnueentSt  provided*  that  every  doeuaeat  shall  appear 

spread  upon  the  reoords  in  a  oonplete  and  intelligible  aanner. 

When  photographla  or  photgetatio  reawlwotlone  are  used  the  reoordey 

shall  first  be  ei^tisfled  that  aueh  reproductions  shall  be  at  lasting 

and  durable  as  handwritten  oft^  typewritten  copies^  and  the  reprodoetions 

shall  be  upon  ehfets  bound  together  in  well  bound  books,  or  pl&oed 

in  books  irtil^i  are  peraaneatly  looked  so  that  eaid  sheets  oannot  be 

taapex*ed  with  or  MitoveA,  *  The  italies  vere  added  by  the  writer. 



• 

Th«  italicised  portion  gi7*«  the  ia^ortant  point  •>  the  arohiriet 

approres  the  prooen<  but  there  are  other  eleaente  laToIved  in 

pemanenoe  -  aaterlale  used,  and  abore  all,  workmanship.   The  wording 

of  this  recorders*  act  might  well  be  adapted  to  the  phraseology  of 

the  proposed  bill. 

Section  3.  Paper  and  Section  4,   Iwfc 

These  seotions  are  highly  desirable.   They  imply  a  state  In- 

speotion  of  local  offices.   The  power  to  inspect  is  implied  in  aeot^on 

j^  but  if  the  law  as  to  paper  and  iidi  is  to  bo  enforood,  it  would  bo 

desirable  to  insert  hero  a  ipooifio  ■«th«»*isation.  The  Oolaware  oot 

on  this  subject  (Etowisod  CioAo  of  DoXovore,  1936  oh.  183)  prorides  ,   ̂  

that  **A11  ottstodians  ao  aforooAid  iritiall  afford  to  the  Public  Arehiwes 

Coanissioa  all  reasonable  aoooos  to  the  records,  pspers,  and  ink 

within  their  possession  and  oonlbrol  for  the  purpose  of  oarrying  out 

the  proTisions  of  this  Chi^tor.  *  The  oaae  law  also  names  the  court 

to  which  ezelusiTS  Jurisdiction  is  giren  for  enforoement  (Court  of 

Oeneral  Sessions).  The  Oonneotiout  act  authorised  officials  to 

complete  rolunes  and  otherwise  ««o  tip  stn^o  of  paper  on  hand  at 

the  date  the  bill  was  passod.  This  ohonld  be  iaserted  in  the  Illinois 

law. 

Sootion  6,  yireproof  Filing  yaoilitjes. 

The  only  present  law  on  this  subject  seems  to  be  a  clause  in 

"An  Act  to  reTise  the  law  in  relation  to  counties*,  approved  Uaroh  31, 

1874  as  amended  Laws  of  195;5  p.  323  (Smith-Hurd  RsTised  Statutes 

chapter  34  sect.  26  p.  946)  lAiich  reads*  in  parti 

"It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  county  board  of  each  oountyt 

Second  >  To  prowide  and  keep  in  repair,  when  the  finaneos  of  the 

oounty  permit,  suitable  firs  pz^>of  safes  or  offices  for  the  ootiaty 

clerk.  State's  Attorney,  oounty  treasurer,  recorder,  sheriff  and 



olerka  of  »ald  oourts. * 

M«w  Tork  Btatt  has  baen  most  stioocBsful  In  enf  orolng  a  la*  sinllap 

to  the  proposal  In  8«otion  5.  Hare  again  inspootion  serrloe  would 

be  Implied.   It  Is  luprobabla  that  this  oould  go  bsyond  adTlsjLng  with 

off lolalfl  in  this  stats.  This  is  taken  oar«  of  by  the  clause.  In- 

serted here,  *as  soon  as  possible,** 

This  paragraph  is  satisfaotory  as  it  stanls.  ": 

Ssotion  «.  ATailab^llltpr. 

rbmrm  mmj  be  reoords  ihioh  in  the  pablio  intersst,  should  not 

bs  opsn  to  pnblis  ia9seti<m,  irtiere  that  restriction  nay  not  bs  In-r^ 

oludsd  in  the  present  law.  For  instaunoe,  the  Arohires  staff  do  not 

prodaos  annual  reports  of  ooiporations  or  pardon  x'seoMs  on  retiuest 

of  patr-ons  but  refer  iaqvirlrs  to  the  respsotiwe  dtpartaents  of 

origin  whioh  deoide  whether  or  not  the  request  is  prefer.   Again, 

it  is  oonosiTsble  that  a  Governor,  for  instanoe*  night  bo  willing 

to  deposit  his  oorrospondonoe  file  whioh  is  B«ii«>'priwato  in  nature, 

under  seal  not  %o  bo  opened  for  a  period  of  yeaz^.  In  other  words, 

a  clause  should  bo  inserted  In  the  bill  to  prorldo  that  reoords  in 

the  Arohires  DiQ>artnent  shall  bo  opon  to  public  inspootlon  subject 

to  suoh  reasonable  rostrletiono  as  night  lawfullj  bo  is9>osod  by  the 

toras  of  deposit.   This  would  hawo  to  bo  so  worded  as  to  protect  the 

arohlTlst  and  yet  not  to  aako  the  dopooit  an  oxouso  for  refusing  public 

aoooss  to  rscords  i^ioh  the  law  intended  to  be  records  open  to  the 

public. 

flootioa  7.  Legal  grldonoo* 

This  sootiott  does  not  conflict  with  any  existing  statute  and  is 

satisfactory  as  it  stands. 

The  wording  as  to  oortlflcation  by  the  az^chivlat  Tarles  from  that 

in  the  Btate  Library  aot.  Al^ough  different  in  wording  the  sonoo  is 

the  same.  :■ 



'■.>t 

amotion  a.  lli>Kx»»tttlon  md  re-R^oordiag  of  Reoor^a  Loat  of     .. 

Xlllnoif  pr9O0dur«  for  tuoh  x*»»r«oordlng  was  establlshod  In  , 

1671/73  to  deal  with  the  emergenoy  of  ttie  Chicago  fire.  The  lave 

defining  that  procedure  are  nnioh  aore  detailed  than  that  prd|)oaed  in 

the  Bodel  aet.  There  are  two  poeeibllitiee  herei 

1}  Adopt  the  prooedure  ovtllae^ln  this  aet,  x>epeallng  the  two  pre-   f  ̂ 

Tloae  «ete  hot  i^eelfyliig  that  proeeduree  vuider  thoee  aote  etarted  on 

oofflpleted  prior  to  paeeac*  of  thle  aot  ehall  be  valid. 

e)  Be-enaot  the  IBTX/^^   AVte  ae  amended  ae  eeotiona  of  thii  aet,  or 

otherwise  indloate  that  eaid  acts  ̂ all  remain  in  foree. 

The  arohivlet  doee  not  feel  eo^^etent  to  Judge  whether  from  a  legal 

point  of  Tlew  to  what  extent  if  any  the  procedaz*e  In  the  proposed 

lav  ie  in  eonfliot  with  pr«««nt  etatnteeK  hat  is  Inolined  to  beliere 

that  the  preeent  lav  ie  ade^ate  as  it  stande.   It  should  be  notioed» 

howeTer,  that  the  m^lication  of  the  present  lav  is  limited  to  oomrt 

and  oouBty  reoorders*  reoords. 

Seotion  9.  PfHT^fy  ̂ o  a"Ofl?ffffty  ̂ ff  ,<tff^?ff' 

The  preeeat  lav  does  not  reqiaire  that  an  outgoing  off  leer  shall 

dellrer  reeorde  to  his  sueeeeeor  aor  that  incoming  of ficiale  shall 

demand  tho3e  records  and  reeeipt  for  same.  This  is  a  very  important 

thing  and  should  be  inoluded  in  the  aev  aet. 

The  Zlliaois  aot  proTidee  for  the  negative  eido  of  the  qaeetion, 

namely  procedure  in  ease  of  unlawful  withholding  of  records,  thrtmgh 

the  criminal  law.  The  preeent  lav  provides  for  in|>riaonment  for'. 

from  one  to  five  yeare  rather  thaa  the  propoeed  mild  fine  of  $600. 

The  Zllinoie  lav  is  more  epeoiflo  and  on  the  whole  prefereble.  ;i    1  ̂ 

Seotion  10.  Reoovw.  ^  , 
V  .  ■  'r   _   -■   ,- -  .■',-.-- V "'.     '   "-'- .  ̂         it 

The  aims  and  objeotivee  of  thie  paragraph  should  be  inoluded  in 

the  new  law.  The  preeent  lav  is  more  detailed  as  to  prooedure  but  ,^  ''>"f"' 



•«eaui  to  iLnply  that  It  la  effeotlve  only  in  the  oase  of  refusal  or 

failtirv  of  outgoing  offlolala  to  turn  over  the  records  of  their      .^^ 

office  to  their  successors.  The  proposed  act  aeeras  broader  In  sqope, 

and  would  se^  to  apply  to  the  withholding  of  records  by  anyone. 

The  phraseology  of  the  proposed  bill  seems  awkpard.   Here  agin  the 

Illinois  law  provides  for  a  stronger  penalty  -  $100  to  $XOOO«p 

The  reason  for  the  last  sentenee  in  the  proposed  bill  is  not 

olsari   "Bttt  If  the  public  reeords  so  proved  to  have  been  wrongfully 

in  the  defendant**  possession  shall  not  b«  disoowered  by  the 

tsberiff },  said  defendant  shall  bo  discharged  upon  pacing  a  fine  of 

not  less  than  {cam  lammifmA)   or  aore  than  (fiw*  hundred  dollars}.* 

Would  this  liait  future  reoowery  if  tho  looation  of  U&e  reoords  should 

be  learned  laterT 

Frobably  all  right  ̂   the  state  archival  agency  ean  enforoe  it. 

It  is  customary  for  the  Zlliaoifl  Qeneral  Asseably  to  designate  the 

departaent  with  which  reoords  of  dlscontianed  departments  shall  be 

deoposited.   What  usually  h^n>«ns  is  that  when  a  department  is  dis- 

continued another  departaent  is  instructed  to  oonlude  unfinished A 

business  of  the  first,  and  tlfte  reoords  go  to  the  second  departaent 

and  stay  there  even  after  all  the  business  is  ooneluded.   The  Illinois 

Boldjbrs'  bonus  records  uhieh  were  destroyed  in  the  Arsenal  fire 

several  years  ago  are  ezaaples  of  reoords  which  went  to  the  Adjutant 

General  while  he  was  flnisl&iag  ths  work  of  the  Servieo  Recognition 

Board,  and  staysd  in  his  office.   XT  posoiblo  It  would  be  desirable  ^ 

to  insert  a  clause  requiring  that  ondor  alailar  eirouastanoes  the 

records  Involved  should  go  to  the  archives  within  a  oertain  length  of 

time.  _^--,'  ■*       ,r  t 
Section  12, 

The  provisions  of  this  section  are  excellent.   Present  law 

* 



prOTld«8  for  the  tpansorlptlon  of  oounty  reoordera*  recordt. 

^    (8««  copy  of  aot  appended),   Hote  that  the  present  law  says  "likely 

t^  beooae  uflesa  froa  ag*  (Oto.)*  fltm   proposed  aet  says  "that 

ft^^  'o  worn"  leto.)*   I*  might  b«  well  to  ohanf;?e  the  wording  of  the 

'  ̂   proposed  bill  to  "that  ar«  or  are  likely  to  beooae*.  This  alght  help 

In  getting  appropriations  for  t2*ansorlbing  originals  bef ora  they 

beoome  hopelessly  daoaged,  Porhaps  It  would  bo  desirable  to  direot 

that  transorlbod  originals  bo  sont  to  the  stato  arohlTos  for  preeez<<- 

▼atioiic  bat  that  they  shall  not  undor  ordlnarj  oirotmstancas  bo  again 

uflod  for  the  purpesec  of  oortlfloatlon.  The  Conneotiout  archlres  was 

able  to  oolleot  a  Dtxnber  of  historical  dootments  this  way  vhioh  would 

ordinarily  hart  boon  allowo4  to  dotorlorato  to  the  point  of  annihila- 

tion before  transorlpte  were  Bade. 

The  seoond  paraip«ph  of  seotloa  19  if  already  taken  oare  of 

^   under  the  Illinois  orlminal  law  under  "Laroeny  and  Falsifying  Publlo 

Reoords, *  The  arohlrlst  thinks  the  wording  of  the  proposed  bill 

better,  but  the  phraseology  of  the  Illinois  nay  be  uor^   eorreet 

legally.  Partioularly  liked  In  the  i^rpoeed  bill  are  the  phrases    U 

*ln  Miole  or  In  part*,  and  *or  eolludes  with  another  person  in  so 

•?   doing.* 

Seetion  14,  Plsi>onaX  fff  P— less  Reoords. 

Under  present  Illinois  law  no  reeopde  any  be  destroyed  without 

'  speeifio  amthorlzatioB  by  the  Oeneral  Aesenbly.   See  discuss  ion  in 

the  introduction  to  this  report. 

Conpare  the  federal  law  on   this  subjeot.   (Copy  appended). 

The  proposed  law  is  good,  but  it  night  be  well  to  interpose  one 

..  cfore  step  between  the  arohlTlet  and  destruction.  No  arohlwlst  Is  ' 

W   Infallible  and  the  arehirlat  nast  in  final  analysis  depend  upon  the 

adriae  of  the  departnent  head  as  to  the  local  Tslue  of  borderline 

reoords.  Ignorance  or  dlehoaenty  alght  result  In  liape^er  destruction. 



Zt  seems  eminently  proper  to  refer  the  question  baok  to  the  Oeneral 

Aseoffibly  whenoe  emenated  the  authority  to  create  the  records.   The 

ArohlTlst  of  the  United  States  submits  lists  of  useless  z^eoords  to 

Congress;  a  Joint  oomnlttee  examines  the  lists  and  reports  Its 

reoonunendatlons;  the  head  of  the  agency  wiilch  applies  to  the  arohlTlst 

then  dlsposas  of  the  reoords.   If  the  Joint  oommlttee  falls  to  nake 

a  report  not  less  than  10  days  prior  to  adjournaent  of  the  session, 

the  arehlTlst  authorlzts  the  head  of  the  agenoy  to  dispose  of  the 

records.   This  saens  to  b«  a  proteotlon  to  both  department  heads  and 

the  archivist  against  any  possible  future  charges  of  Improper  collusion. 

In  praotloa  the  legislature  probably  would  not  of tan  take  action, 

but  It  could  If  It  saw  fit  to  do  so. 

Section  15.  Paojalties. 

i^ppro▼•d. 

Section  16.   9tata  Superrleloi^. 

Approved.  There  night  be  some  objection  at  first  to  the  pro- 

▼Islons  of  this  section,  Xnat   If  the  powers  are  exarolsed  with 

syspathy  and  taet  this  c^sposltion  would  die  down.   The  blank  ahould 

be  filled  In  with  "the  Secretary  of  State  for  subnlifioB  to  the 

General  AassMbly. * 

Seotlon  16.  Centyallsatloa  of  Public  Reeords. 

What  needs  to  be  watchad  here  Is  Indisorlmlnate  dumping  of 

records  Into  the  arohlras  department.   Under  the  present  Illinois 

law,  "Any  official  of  the  State  of  Illinois  may  turn  over  to  the 

State  librarian  with  his  consent*,  c^^^o  f*^*  oew  proposed  bill 

authorizes  county  and  other  local  officials  also  to  deposit.   Under 

the  rules  and  regulations  of  the  State  Library  the  archlwist  Is  able 

to  be  seleotiwe  In  its  oholoe  of  records  acoepteds   *The  ATohlTes 

Department  for  housing  In  Its  own  or  In  the  Departmental  faults  wi^ll 

accept  only  official  records.   Recox^ls  must  be  of  pemanedt  ralueS 



Mo  record  subject  by  lav  to  periodic  deitrootlott,  no  duplioatt 

reaordiy  no  duplicate  ttook  of  printed  r«portfl  or  other  departmental 

ptiblioations,  and  no  stationery  supplies  ean  be  adraitted.  ** 

The  reason  for  this  reflation  is  that  under  presant  Illliiois 

statutes  as  interpreted  by  the  Attorney  Gensral,  Tast  quantities 

of  di4>lioate  and  saoondary  records  sueh  as  copies  of  vouchers  (made 

in  quadruplioats)  and  rejected  bids  must  be  preserred.   If  the 

arohlTlst  were  ooopelled  to  admit  euoh  records  to  the  Arohivest 

the  bitilding  womid  lameAlately  be  filled  with  such  reocvde,  to  the 

exclusion  ot   more  Taluable  records.  Ihls  would  nullify  the  purpose 

of  the  State  Archlires  Bulldlmg  li^loh  le  to  prowids  physieal  and  moral 

protection  to  those  goTcmment  records  of  such  legal  or  historical 

value  that  their  deetraotion  would  cause  a  pecuniary  or  social  lose 

to  officials  and  eitlsens  alike.   The  bill  mont  be  so  worded  as  to 

rule  out  any  transfers  of  records  not  deemed  suitable  for  the 

archives.   This  point  is  emphaalised  here  because  the  loma  archivist 

is  experiencing  that  very  difficulty  and  is  now  seeking  i>iK8edlal 

legislation. 

The  present  authority  for  transfer  of  local  records  rests  upon 

an  act  listed  in  the  copies  of  laws  appended  to  this  report  under 

the  heading  "Historical  Archives  of  Illinois".   Under  this  act  local 

officials  may  transfer  historicaLl  records  **to  the  Illinola  State 

Historical  Library»  the  Archives  Division  of  the  Illinois  State 

Library  or  to  the  State  Dalversity  Library  at  Orbana.  Illinois,  or 

to  any  historioal  sooisty  duly  incorporated  and  located  within  their 

respective  counties."  When  the  question  of  amending  this  bill  was 

discussed  two  years  ago*  the  archivist  raised  the  point  that  break-  ^' 

ing  up  of  files  by  abstracting  individual  documents  of  historical 

interest  Is  Improper  from  an  archival  point  of  view.   However,  the   ̂ ^ 

probability  of  that  ooexirring  Is  overweighted  by  the  desirability 



Of  a&OQur&gitlg  ioeftlltl«a  ^o  talce  steps  to  pre aervt  their  recorde 

in  their  reepeotire  oo«iMiiltiee»     The  proposed  bill  does  not  mtJue        f 

■■  ,  ■/■^<.  • de^^osit  vith  the  state  ar^ires  exolusire,   so  this  old  aot  eaa 

well  remain  in  foree.  "■■.    (  ̂̂ 
Section  le.     Oitation  of  »|.  i 

Approved  as  worded.  ,^.  „    l.    -.,.:.  '■'    ̂'-'-^^ \  '  '  ,        '-  ..  '  '-■'ir'  ""'■t   >  -•••■■  .  ■  .    -  •.!    ■' 

|a  riew  of  the  fuel  that  tmmj  aete  oh  a  Tariety  of  subjfaets     v' 

hai«  teotions  on  rtmorA  keepiui;  ehioh  it  amy  he  desirable  to  presarire  • 

the  eeetloA  of  the  oonnty  rea^nler**  aot  deallag  with  photosnq^io 

oopies  eited  aboTe*  for  axaaple  •>  it  alght  be  better  to  plte  repeals 

speijifleally.  r;, --...^v'^' :  •■■ 

Seetioa  21.  .- ■./k- 

teergenoy  olause  lumsfiessary.     Ondt  Seot.   SI. 

-  ̂ <: 

\  "-'V'l" 

■i.-.:-  ■  M 

•V'^       «i. 

-''■-..   ••>■    ■  i  "i 

'4'.-,  .■■■,  - 

.r<' .;  •  '  ;;      -  ■■    :  ■       ■'   .•       "1 



Definition  of  Publlo  Records 

North  Carolina:      Public   records  cotfiurlse  all  written  or  printed 
books,    papers,    lettora,    documonts   and  raape   made  and  received 
In  pursuance  of  law  by   the  publlo   offices  of   the  State   and  Its 
countl'^a,   fflunlolpalltlea  and  other  subdivisions  of  goveniment 
In   the   transaction  of  public  business.      (The  N.C.Code  of  1935, 
Seo.736r3   (1)    ) 

Delaware:      ...The  words    "publlo  records*  shall  m^^an   any  written 
or  printed  book,    document,    or  paper,   map  or  pla&»    which  is 
the  property   of  any   court,    department,   board,    oo«nils<;l(>n   or 
a{;;ency   of    the  Statn   of  Delawarn   or  of  any   ooxinty   or  Incox^ 
porated  raunlolpallty    therein,    and   In  or  on  which   any   entry 
hafi   been  made  or  Is   required  to  be  made  by  law,    or  which  any 
officer  or  employee  of  the  State  of  Delaware  or  of  a  county 
or  an   Incorporated  nixnlclpallty  har,  received  or  is  renuired 
to  receive  for  recording  or  filing.      (Laws  of .. .Delaware. . . 
1937,    oh. 92.) 

Louisiana:      All   reooz*d8,   vrl tings,    accounts,   letters   and  letter 
books,   maps,    drawlnge,    aenoranda  and  papers,    fuid  all  copies 
or  duplicates  thereof,    and  all  photographs  or  other  similar 
reproductions  of  the  same,   having  been  used,    being  in  use 
or  prepared  for  the  use  in  the  conduct,    transaction  or  per- 
formanoo  of  any  business,    transaction,   work,    duty  or  function, 
conducted,    transacted  or  performed  by  or  under  the  autliority 
of  the  conBtltutlon  or  the  laws  of  the  state  of  Louisiana, 
or  the  ordinances  or  mandates  or  orders  of  any  municipal  or 
parish  govexTiiaent  or  officer,    or  any  board,    or  commiesion  or 
office   estftbllshed  or   set  up  by   the  constitution   or  the  laws 
of  the   state  of  Louisiana,    or  concerrilng  or  relating  to   the 
receipt  or  paynent  of   any  money  received  or  paid  by  or  under 
the  authority  of   the  oonstltutlcn   or  the  laws  of    the  state  of 
Louisiana,    bo   and  the   same  are   hereby  declared    to  be  public 
records.  .  .(Oeneral   ntatutos   of  Louisiana,    193:1',    title   54,    eh.l) 

M-ryland:      The  words  public   records   shall  be  held   to   mean   any 
written  or  printed  book,    paper,    ma^   or  drawing  which  Is  re- 

quired by  l^w  to  be   preserved,    filed  or  recorded   in  any  office 
of  the   rotate,   or  of  any  county  or  municipality,    or  by   any 
officer  or  employee  of  the  Btate,    or  of  any  cou^$y  or  munici- 

pality.     (The  Annotated  Code  of  the  Publ^q  Qen^-fal   Lava  of H  ryland.    Art. 54,    8eo.^) 

New  York:... any  iTitten  or  printed  book  or  paper,    or  map,    which 
is   the  property  of  the  state,    or  of   any  county,    olty,    town, 
or  village  or  part  thereof,    and  in  or  on  which  any   entry  has 
been  made  or  Is  reoulred  to  be  made  toy  law,   or  which  any 
officer  or  employee  of  the  state  or  of  a  county,    city,    town, 
or  village  has  received  or  is  required  to  receive  for  filing. 
(Cahill*8  Consolidated  Laws  of  Sew  York   (1930),    oh. 16,    sec. 1194) 

MBsoachusetta:      •Public   Records"   shall  mean  any  written  or  printed 
book  or  paper,    any  ra/\p  or  plan   of  the  commonwealth  or  of  any 
county,    city  or  town  which  Is  the  property   thereof,    and  in  or 
on  \ritilch  any  entry  has  been  made  or  is  reoulred  to  be  made 
by  law,    or  which   any  officer  of  on?)loyee  of   the   commonwealth 



£ 

or  of  tht  eovunVj,  olty  or  tovn  has  raesired  or  la  r9qulr«d 
to  r«OftlY«  for  filing,    and  any  book*  papnr,   reobrd  or  copy 
mentioned  In  sections  flTo  to  eif^t,   inolusive,    and  sixtfefi 
of  chapter  sixty-six,   including  public  records  >ade  tqr  plwto* 
fraphlo  process  as  proTided  In  section  thrne  of  said  chapter; 
Anno. Lavs  of  Mass.,   Oh.   4,   Seo.7)  /      . 

Washington!  The  teni  arohlTss..  .shall  be  construed  to  aeaii  sanun 
scripts,   manuscript  books,   records,  printed  books,  piq^era,  . 
mBpa  or  drawings,   or  other  papers  of  original  record  of  any 
office,   department,  board  or  ooBsission,  constitutUig  the 
state  goTemment,    and  vhioh  are  not  of  current  use*  bvt  Whose 
chief  use  is   that  of  preservation  and  reference,   and  vhioh 
is  Inquired  by  lav  to  be  preserved,    filed  or  recorded  In  any 
office  of  the  Btate»  or  of  any  county  or  ■uniolpality,   or  of 
any  officer  or  employee  of  the  state  or  of  say  coiaflfttgr  or 

19oo,    Sec.    jL09v4i*/ 
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state  Archlvftl   Agonoy 

Mlnneaota:      The   Minnesota  Historical   3oclnty   Is   hereby    authorized 
to   rooelve   and   Is   ra  de  the  oustodlan   of  ouoh   rocordB,    files, 
dooumonta,    books,    and  papers   as   may   be   turned  over  to   It   from 
any  of   the   public   offices  of   the   state.    Including  state,    county, 
city,    village  and  township  offices.      It  shall  provide  for 
their  preservation,    olaaBlficatlon,    nrranglng,    and   Indexing, 
ao   that   they   may  be  made  available   for  the  use  of  the  public. 
Copies  of  all    auoh  papers,    documents,    files,    and   records, 
when  made  out   and  certified  to  by    the  superintendent  of  said 
society,    shall  be  admitted  as  evidence  In  all  courts,   with 
the   same  effect,    as   If  certified  to  by   the  original   custodian 
thereof.      (Iteaon*  a  Minn .   ntatut ea ,   Sec. 8008-1) 

Any  public  of I'tclal   is  hereby   autliorlred,    upon  the  coo- dltlons   hereinafter  provided,    to   turn  over  to   the   said   society, 
auch  records,    files,    documents,    books,    and  papers   in  his 
custoay   as   are  not   In  current   use  whenever  said   society    la 
prepared  to  receive  and  care  for  them;     provided,   however, 
thot    said  sonlety   shall   present   to   such  official   a  petition 
or  applioj  tlon  in  which  such  records,    files,   documents,    booka 
or  papers   shall  be  described  in  tersu  sufficient   to  identify 
the   same,    and  which  aaid  petition   shall  be   ̂ proved  by  the 
govenuaent,    In  oaae  of  a  state  officer,    the  board  of  county 
commisal oners,    in  oaae  of  a  county  officer,    and  by  the  govern- 
Intj  body   of  any  olty,    village  or  town  In  case  of  a  city, 
vlllae^e   or   town  officer,    and  which  said   application  shall   be 
filed   in  the  office  fi\5m  which  such  reooxrds,    files,    docuuenta, 
books  or  papers  have  been  turned   over  to   said  society... 
(Ibid.,    Sec. 8008-2.) 

Alabama:      Any  atate,    county,    or  other  official  may,    in  lila  dia- 
oretion,    turn  over  to  the  department   (of  archives   and  histoxTr) 
for  permanent  preservation   therein  any  official   books,    records, 
dooumen(.s,    original  papers,   newspaper  files,    and  printed 
books  not  in  current  use  in  their  offices. 

When  books  or  records  have  been  siirrendered  in  accordance 
with  tlie   foregolnji  section,   copies  therefrom  shall   be  made 
and  certified  by   ttie  director  upon  application  of  any  person 
interested,    which  certificate  shall   have   all    the  force  and 
effect   as   if  made  by   the  officer  originally   In  the   cuatody  of 
theij,    ̂ .ad   for  which  the  same  fees   siisll  be   charijed,    to  be 
collected   in   advance.      (Ala.    Code.    Sec. 1406-1407. ) 

North  Cax*olina2      Any  state,    county,    town,   or  other  pvblle  official 
in  custody   of  public    documents  is   hereby   authorized  and  em- 

powered In  his  discretion  to   turn  over  to  tlie  commifiglon  for 
presejrvatlon   any  official   books,    records,    docuraenta,    original 
papers,    newspapers,    files,    printed  booke,    or  portraits,    not 
in  current  use  in  hie  office,    and  the  coiaralssioner  shall   pro- 

vide for  thera  permanent  ijresorvatlon,    and  %rhen  so   surrendered 
copies    therefrom  shall  be  made   and  certified  under  the   atal 
of  the  commission  upon  application  of  any  pnraon,    which  <^ertifl- 
c  tlon   shall   have  the  same  foi*ce   «nd  effect  as   if  made  by   Xh« 
officer  originally   In  charge  of  them,    and   the  coaffllssloa 
shall   ohnrge  for  such  oopl'^s   the    Sfi/ne  fees   as   such  officer  Is 
by   law  allowed  to  charge,    to  be  collected   in    advance. 
(N.C.Code,    Bee. 6145.) 



state  Superrlslon 

North  Carolina:   The  North  Carollha  Hiatorloal  Comal  salon  shall 
have  the  right  to  examine  Into  the  condition  of  publle  2*eoord8 
and  shall  give  advloe  and  assistance  to  public  offlolaXtf  In 
the  solution  of  their  problems  of  presorrlng,  filing  and 
malting  available  the  public  records  In  tholr  custody.  (The 

N.C.Code  of  193S.  Sec. 7362  (8)  )  
"■'~" 

Delaware:   (One  of  the  duties  of  the  Public  Arohlves  Commission  Is) 
the  preservation  of  all  other  public  records  of  hlstorlcil 
value  which  may  remain  In  the  custody  of  any  public  official 
of  the  State  or  of  any  political  subdivision  thereof. 

For  the  piirpose  of  this  Chapter  all  custodians  of  public 
records  of  the  State  or  any  political  subdivision  thereof  shall, 
upon  the  roquest  of  the  Public  Archives  Commission,  afford  to 
It  all  proper  and  z^easonable  access  to  and  •xaminatlon  of  all 
book.s,  records,  doouments  and  papers  of  a  public  nature  In 
their  custody. 

The  Public  Aror.lves  Commission  Is  authorized  ^nd  em- 
powered to  employ  such  agents  or  assistants  as  It  may  deem 

necessary  for  the  uz^ose  of  carrying  out  the  duties  Imposed 
upon  It  by  this  Chapter.  (Revised  Code,  Ch.56.) 

All  custodians  as  aforesaid  (custodians  of  state  and 
local  az*ohlve8)  shall  afford  to  the  PubllcArohlves  Commission 
all  reasonable  access  to  the  records,  papers,  and  Ink  within 
their  possession  and  control  for  the  purposes  of  carrying  out 
the  provisions  of  this  chapter.  (Ibid.,  Chap. 183). 

Connecticut:  (The  CoH^troller  shall)  p2<escrlbe  the  mode  of  keeping 
and  rendering  all  public  accounts  of  departments  or  agencies 
of  the  state  and  of  Institutions  supported  by  the  state  or 
receiving  state  aid  by  appropriation  from  the  General  Assembly. 
(Qeneral  Statutes,  Sec.  126.) 

The  state  librarian  shall,  with  the  approval  of  the  state 
com.slttee  appoint  an  assistant,  who  shall  be  an  examiner  of 
public  recox*da.   Such  assistant  may  be  removed  by  said  state 
librarian  at  any  time  and  his  successor  appointed  In  like 
manner.   Such  examiner  of  publlo  records  shall  caiise  such 
action  to  be  taken  by  the  persons  having  the  oai^e  and  custody 
of  public  records  as  may  be  necessary  to  put  euoh  records  In 
the  custody  and  condition  required  by  law  and  to  secure  their 
safety  and  preservation  and  shall  submit  a  blei^lal  report 
to  the  state  librarian.  (Ibid.,  Sec.  1065.) 

(The  examiner  supervises  p^sper.  Ink,  loose-blndez^. ) 

(The  examiner  must  approve  use  of  fffly"  photographic  pro- ceea  for  recording  or  copying  public  records .) (Ibid . ,  Sec. 
1735c . ) 

New  York:   The  supervisor  of  publlo  recoi*ds  chall  exAunlnie  Into  the 
condition  of  the  records  ...  In  the  several   ubllc  offices 
of  the  oountlns,  cities,  towns,  villages  or  other  political 
divisions  of  the  state  (except  In  Kings  and  New  York  Counties.) 
(Cabell's  Consol.  Laws,  Sec.  1193.) 

(The  division  ot   public  records  In  tha  education  depart- 
menV&hall  have  the  duty)  to  take  all  npceacary  measures  for 
the  proper  Inscription,  the  retrieval,  the  care  an4  the  pre- 

servation of  all  public  records  In  the  various  political 
divisions  of  the  state  (except  Kings  and  Nev  York  counties.) 



-'^'t^ 

The  Clvlalon  of  public  records  shall   adTlse  with  and 
reeomrnend  to  public  officers  horolnbefore  described,    as  to   the 
mctno4#  of  inscribing,    as   to   the  ■atr!Z*iala  used  In  and  as  to 
the  st;pjxXy  and  presnrratlon  of  all  publlo  records.   The  reooa-> 
mendatlons  of  the  division  of  public  reooxvlB  may  be  enforced 
toy  an  oi*der  ieeued  by  a  Justice  of  the  supreme  ooturt  upon 
^^applioa^lon  qT  the  oonBissioner  of  education,   either  vith  or 

'  ftlthout  hotlOe  to  the  proper  publio  officer,    as  such  Justice Eujgr   require.      (Ibid. ,    sec.   1196.) 
A  public  oi^ floor  1^0  refuses  or  neglects  to  perfora 

anjr  duty  requiired  of  hin  by  this  chapter  or  to  coiq>Iy  vith  a 
,  r<»ooaua«ndatlon  tyf  the  ooBSiissloner  of  education  under  the 
^;  authority  of  this  act,   shall   for  each  sonth  of  such  neglect 
•r  refused,   b«  punished  hj  a  fine  of  not  less  than   tventy 

r^4ollars.>     (lyA..   Sec.  1199a.) 
I  '•■  ■  • 

Ma^JUiliuaetSv :  Tte-iuperriclon  of  public  reoords,   in  this  chapter, 
lMlled,J»he  suptfrrisor  of  records,    shall  take  necessary  aeaeurea 
to  put  the  reoords  of  the  ooMionwealth,  counties,   cities  and 
tovns  in  tlie  custody   and  condition  required  by  lav  and  to 
secure  their  px^eserration. ..    (Anno.  Lava,   Ch.66,    sec.l.) 

(The  supez*Ti8or,   appointed  by  the  State  Secretary  vith 
approval,  of  governor  and  eounoil,   also  etiperrises  paper  and 
ink  used. ) 

Island:  (Secretary  of  State  appoints,  vith  advice  and  con- 
sent of  Senate,  a  state  llbz>arian  vho  is  ex  officio  state 

reeord  ooamissloner  and  uaj   appoint  a  deputy.) 
(The  state  reeord  eoasdseloner  Bust  approve  fireproof 

reeeptaelee  for  elty  and  teen  reoords.  If  the  oitjr  or  tcvn 
fails  to  pz*ovide  then,  the  ooamissioner  has  the  duty)  to 
furnish  euoh  reeeptaeles  as  aay  he  suitable  for  said  purpose 
(and  has  an  enforceable  olaia  against  the  tcvn  for  the  ex* 
pense).  (dyieral  l.nve»  Ch.42.) 

(If  any  oity  or  tovn  official  falls  to  observe  provisione 
of  publio  records  lav  or  neglect  the  care  of  the  reoords,  the 
state  record  oonaissioner  may  seize  the  records  and  deposit 
then  in  the  state  house  until  the  eity  or  tovn  provides  ade- 

quate protection.)  (Aots.  1927.  Ch.986.) 
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Paper 

Massaobusetto:      All  public   rocorda   othr?r  than   mops   and  plane 

shall  be   entered  or  rocori'ed  on  prper  m^'de   of  llnnn  racs   and 
new  cotton  clippings,    well    slzod  with   anlm'l    alzln^^  and.  well 
finished,    ^!nd  preference   shall   be  given  to   papor  of  American 
raanufaoture  anrked  in  water  lino   with  the  nanie  of  the  manu- 

facturer.     ( Anno . LaiKi^   Ch.66,    See. 3.) 

>t ew  Xork.:   All  public  recoxvla  Inscribed  by  public  officials,  other 
than  mnpa,  shall  be  entered  or  recorded  In  durable  Ink  on 
linen  paper  durably  made  and  well  finished.   (Cahlll'a  Consoll- 
datgd  Lavs  of  H.T.»  Ch.l5,  3ec.ll94). 

Maryland:  The  paper  on  all  books  of  record  In  %rtilch  are  preaerred 
manuscript  entries  required  to  be  made  by  any  officer  of  the 
State,  county  or  ntmlcipallty  shall  be  made  In  linen  rags  and 
new  cotton  clippings  well  sized  with  anlaal  sizing  and  well 
flnlchod..  (The  Anno.  Code,  Art. 54,  aeo.51.) 

Delawar":   All  custodians  of  public  books  of  record  or  roglatrles 
of  t'  e  r!t  te  or  of  any  county  or  Inoorj^orated  municipality 
ihemln,  whose  duty  It  shall  be  to  record,  or  cause  to  be 
reoor'.ed,  papers  or  doouaents  required  by  law  to  be  recorded, 
shall  not  use,  or  permit  to  be  used,  fop  recording  purposes, 
any  book  or  paper  which  shall  not  be  of  a  standard  mill  brand 
with  dated  watermark;   nor  shall  any  such  custodian  use  or 
permit  to  be  used  for  the  said  recording  any  ink  which  shall 
not  be  of  a  standard  quality.   (Revised  Code  of  Delaware, 
1935,  Ch.ies.) 

The  standard  of  the  quality  of  said  books,  paper  and  Ink, 
shall  be  determined  by  the  Public  Archives  Comralsslon  of  this 
State,  whose  duty  it  shall  be... to  fux^nlsh  to  each  of  the 
custodians  aforesaid  a  list  of  not  leas  than  four  makes  or 
brands  of  such  standard  bocks  or  papers  and  Ink  manufactured 
by  different  and  separate  concerns  and  provided,  that  no  make 
or  brand  of  Ink  shall  be  designated  by  the  said  Public  Archives 
Commlselon  except  It  shall  have  the  written  approval,  as  to 
quality,  by  the  State  chemist,  whose  duty  It  shall  be  to 
examine  such  mniceB  and  brands  as  may  be  submitted  to  him  by 
the  Public  Archives  Commission.  (Ibid.) 

All  custodians  as  af ores- Id  shall  afford  to  the  Public 
Archives  Commission  all  reasonable  access  to  the  records, 
papers,  and  Ink  within  their  possession  and  control  for  the 
puri^oee  of  carrying  out  the  provisions  of  this  Chapter.  (Ibid.) 

Any  custodian,  as  aforesaid,  who  shall  use  or  cause  or 
pennlt  to  be  used  any  book,  paper  or  iixJa   other  than  In  the 
maimer  In  this  Chapter  provided,  shall  be  deemed  to  be  guilty 
of  malfeasance  In  office  and  shall  be  subject  to  a  fine  of 
not  more  than  One  Hundred  Dollars,   fop  the  pur^^ose  of  en- 

forcing this  Chapter,  exclusive  Jurisdiction  Is  hereby  given 
to  the  Court  of  General  Sessions  of  this  State.  (Ibid. ) 

Arizona:   All  permanent  public  records  of  the  state  of  Arizona 
or  of  any  county,  city,  town  or  other  political  subdivision 
of  the  state  of  Arizona  that  are  made  «fter  the  first  day 
of  July,  1931,  shall  be  kept  on  paper  which  conforms  to  the 
follovlnn  speoliloatlons  as  to  texture!   (1)  Grade  number  one, 
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ledger  paper,  the  rag  oontent  of  wtiioh  •hall  be  one  Ivu^dred 

per  cent  now  rage,  ii^it«,  oream  or  airtii«AOhedi   (2)  ''^k^9 number  one  bond  paper,  the  rag  content  or  vhleb  shitll^^e  one 
htindred  p«BMiit  aev  rags.  Maj  puUlle  oXfioer  charged  with 
the  duty  of  ktaplng  or  aalilng  euoh  piibllo  reoorda  vho  shall 
Tiolate  the  proTlai<ma  of  thla  stetliMi  shall  1^9  guilty  of  a 
■ladwieanor,  prolrided,  that  thla  aot  shall  not  apply  to  or 
baooae  effeetira  as  to  any  offioer*  offloe,  or  department 
having  on  hand  and  being  uaed  in  the  making  >f  pemaaent  publio 
r«aoi»ds,  hooka  or  blMiks  In  vhioh  the  stook  daes  not  conform 
to  t^a  requireaants  herein  proscribed  vntil  saah  bookSt 
blanks,  or  stook  hare  been  exaustod.  (Sappleawnt  to  the  Re~ 
vlaod  Code. « .1936,  Seo.27&6a«) 

Oonnaotiouts  No  person  haTing  custody  of  any  book  of  roeord  or 
raglatry  in  any  departaent  or  office  of  the  state,  or  of  any 
oounty,  tovn,  oity,  branoh  or  probate  district,  ahall  use  or 
perait  to  be  vwed  for  roeording  purposes  any  book  vhioh  shall 
aot  be  eoopoead  wholly  of  ataadard  aillbrand  paper  vlth  dated 
vateraark  aa>provad  by  the  examiner  of  pvfclio  raoorda.  Tha 
exaalaer  of  public  raoords  ahall  furalah  to  aaob  poraon  hav- 

ing euatody  of  aay  such  book  a  list  of  swih  papera.  Aay  person 
who  ahall  Ylolata  any  prorisioa  of  this  aaotion  ahall  ba  fined 
aot  more  than  one  hundred  dollars,  prerldad  any  aueh  book 
in  use  in  August  1,  X916,  may  be  used  until  its  pages  are 
filled,  and  books  having  looaa  leaves  may  be  uaed  until  the 
•i^nlj   of  suoh  leaves  is  axhauatod.  (The  ̂ laaaral  Statutes  of 

^^"^tha^mmiSer^cl^'  >««.l«l).
 publio  reaorda  shall  furniah  to  eaoh 

person  having  oustedy  of  any  book  of  raM>rd  or  ragister  in 
any  department  or  office  of  the  state  or  of  amy  eo«nty»  tovn, 
city,  borough  or  probate  die  trio  t  a  list  &t   approved  laoaa 
leaf  binders  for  use  for  recording  purpoaea  and  may  reVoka 
sttoh  approval  at  any  time  aliam  he  shall  find  war   a«Mh  blndar 
lafarier  to  thoaa  approved.  <fine  of  aot  over  f 100  for  cue* 
tcdian  who  vlolatea  this  aoatloo.)  (Ibid..  8al^.l086.) 
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Ink. 

Massaohusotta:      The    supftrvlaor  of   rf^corda    shall   advertise   for 
proposals   to   furnish  the   several   departiaents   and  offices  of 
the  oomnonwealth,    and  of   the  oountic8«    cltl«B   or  towns    In 
which  public   ireoordB   are  kept,   with  ink  of  a  standArd,    and 
upon  oonditione,   ffstabliahed  tj  him,    at  suoh  periods  and  in 
oucn  quantities   as  may  be  required,    and   he  may   mak4  contracts 
thersfor.    Ink  ao   furnished,    before  being  accepted   by   him, 
shall   be   examined  by    a  cheniist   desi^^nated  by   hira  and,    if   at 
any    time   any   of  said    ink   shall   be    found   inferior  to    the 
established  standard,    the   supervisor  of   records   may   cflnool 
the  contract   for  furnishing  such  Ink.      Ink   fumiahed  to 
counties,    cities   and   towns    shall   be  paid   for  by   thera  at   cost. 
(Anno.    LavB,    oh.    66,    Sec.:?.) 

ikb  ink  Bhall  be  ased  upon  any  public  record  exaept  ink 
fumishod  by   the  superrisor  of  rocorde,    and  no  ribbon,   pad 
or  8tanipin|{  pad,   or  any  Ink  contained  in  such  ribbon,   pad, 
deTice  or  staoqping  pad,    shall  be  used  upon  any  public  record 
nor  aliall   any  photographic  oaohine  or  device  or  oheniical  used 
in  connection  therewith  be  used  in  making  any  public  record, 
except   suoh  as  has  been  approved  by  the   supervisor  of  records, 
who  may  cancel  his   approval   if  he  finds   that  any   article  so 
approved  is   Inferior  to  the  standard   established  by  hl»-      Who- 

ever violates   this   section   shall   be  punished  by    n   Tine   of   not 
aore  than  fifty  dollars.    (Ibid.,    Ch.66,    Sec.4). 

Maryland}    ...    and  that  the   ink  and   typewriter  ribbon  used  in   suoh 
books  of   jreoords  be   of  a  character  approved  by   the  commissioner 
of   the  land  office.      (Ibid. ) 

Delaware:      Bee  law  dealing  with  paper. 

Connecticut:      No  person   having   the  care  or  custody   of   any   book  of 
record  or  registry   in  any  of  the  departaents  or  offices   of 
this   atnte,    or  of  any  county,    town,   oity,    borough  or  probate 
district   shall   use  or  per'^.it   to   be  uaed  upon   such  book   any 
Ink,    including  ink  used  on  typewritf^ra   and    typewrlt'^r  ribbons 
other   than   auch   as    Is   appjroved  by   the   examiner  of  pablic 
reoorvla.    Bpforo   the   examiner  shall   approve  of   any    ink,    he 
shall    Cfiuse   a   number  of  distinct   and   separate  br«nda   to  be 
examined   as    to   quality   by   n   state   chemist,    and   give  his    ap- 
oroval    of   not   lees    than   four  different  brands  or  manufactures, 
nnd   the   inks    so   approved    ahnll    bo   standard   inks   for  use   in 
this   state.      Such  approval    may   be   revoked    at    any    time   by    the 
examiner  when   ho    shall    find   the   ink   furnished    to   be   inferior 
to   that   approved.    The   examiner  shall    furnish  to   the   sereral 
departments   and  offices   of   the   state,    and    to   all    eustodianf 
of  public   recortia      nd    reoorciing  offices,    a  liat   of   the  brands 
or  raanuf actures   of   ink  which  have   received  his    approval. 
Any  custodian  of   records  who  shall  use,    or  cause   or  p^i^it 
to  be   used   thereon,    any   ink   n<jt    so   approved    shall   be   fined 
not  mon?   than  one  hundred  dollars.      (General  statutes.    See. 1066) 



Fireproof  Filing  Facilities 

North  Carolina:      In  ao  far  as  posslblo,   custodians  of  public 
records   shall   keep   them  In   fireproof  safoa*   vaults,    or  rooms 
fitted  with  non-ooBbustlblo   materials   and   In   such   arrangement 
as   to  be   easily   aocesBlble   for  convenient   use.      (The  N.C.Code 
of  1936,    3ec.7361^    (7)    ). 

Masoaohuoettst      Offloero    In  charge  of   a  state   dep- rtnont,    county 
oocuDlsnloners,    city   counsels,    and   selectmont   shall,    at   the 
expense   of  the  comacnvealth,    ootinty,    city   or  town,    respective- 

ly,   provide  and   maintain   flrepi?oof  rooras,    safes   or  vaults   for 
the   safe   keeping  of   the   public   records   of    their  departraent, 
county,    city   or  town,    other  than   the  records   In   the  custody 
of  te^ohers  of  the  public   eohoole,    and   shall    furnish  such 
rooms  with  fittings  of  non-coabuatlble  materials  only. 
(Anno*   Laws,    Ch.66,    3oo.ll.) 

Any  public   officer  who  refuses  or  neglects  to  perform 
fOiy   duty   renulred  of  hla  by   this   chapter  shall    for  each   month 
of  such  nei^eot  or  refused  be  punished  by  e  fine   of  not   more 
than  twenty  dollars.      (Ibid. ,   Ch.66,    Sec. 15.) 

New  York!      (Simil^^r  to  Massaohusetts  law  but  not  applicable  to 
state  records.      Cabell's  Coneol.   Laws,    Ch.15,    See. 1196.) 

Rhode  Island:      It  shall   be   the  duty  of  every  city  and  town  to 
provide   fire-proof  receptacles   for  records  and   documents  re- 

lating to   the  official   business  of  said  city  or  town,    where 
the   same   may   be  kept   free  from  injuiry  from  any   cause.      Said 
receptacles   shall  be  of  suitable   ty]->e   and   subject  to  approval 
by  the  state  record  coBniesioner;      in  case  of  failure  of  any 
city  or  town   to  provide  such  fire-proof  receptacles  wl^^hin 
six  months   from  the  passage  of  this  act   and    in  accordance 
with  the  provisions  of   this   section,    it  shall  be  the  duty  of 
the  state  x*ecord  oommisBioner  to   furnish  such  reoeptacles  as 
may  b/sui table  for  said  purpose,    and  shall  have  a  claim  against 
the   town  for  said  expense,    which  claim  shall  be   enforced  in 
accordance  with  section  thJLrteen  of  chapter  forty-seven  of 
the   gen(»ral  laws.      (General  Laws,    sec. 672.) 

Connecticut:    The   town  clerk  shall   keep  all   of   the   records  of   the 
town   In   fl  fireproof    safe,   vault   or  building,   ^rtiich  shall   be 
provided  by  the  selectmen,    except  when  the  same  shall  be  in 
actual  use  for  the  examination  or  entry;      and  any  tovn  clerk 
who   shall   fail   to  perform  this  duty    shsll  be  fined   not   more 
than  fifty  dollars.    All   flre-pi?oof  rooms  or  vaults   for  the 
safe-keeping  of   the  public   records  of   any   state   department, 
or  of  any  town,   city,    borough  or  probate  dlstrlnt,    oth-^r  than 
the   rpcorda   in    the   custody   of  teachers  of   public   schools, 
shall   be   furnished  with  fittings   of  a  non-oombustlble  nature, 
(general   Statutes.    Sec. 323.) 
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Care  by   Cuatodlane 

» 

North  Carolina:      All  public  records   should   bo  kept   In  the  bulld- 
iritjs   In  vhlch  they   are   ordinarily  used.      Rfloord  books   should 
be  oopled  or  repaired,    rRnovated  or  rebound  if  woni,   ffiutllated, 
damaged  or  difficult  to   r^ad.   Any  public  official   who  causes 
a  record  book  to  b«  oopled   shall   attest   It    and  shall   certify 
on  oati.  thftt   it   la   an  acctirate  copy  of  the   original  book. 
The   copy    shall   then  have  the  force  of  the  original,      (The 
N.C.Code  of  1935.    Seo.7362   (7)    ). 

K'o  public  official  aay  destroy,    sell,    lend,   or  other- wise dispose  of  any  public  record,    except    in  accordance  with 
chapter  one  hundred  and   tvo,    article  one,    section   six  thousand 
one   hundred  and   forty-five  of   the    Consolidated  Statutes,    with- 

out  the  consent  of  the  North  Carolina  historical  comtisslon. 

'"hoftvcr  unlawfully  removes  a  public  record   from  the  office 
wiiere   It   is  usually  kept,   or  altera,   defaces,   tautilates,   or 
denti^oys  it  shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and  upon  conviction fined  not  lees  than  ten  dollars  nor  more  than   five  hundred 
dollars.      (The  H.C.Code  of  1955,    f3ec.7562   (3)    ). 

Vei*mont:    A  custodian   of  lubllo  records  who  destroys,    gives   away, 
sells,    discards  or  damages  the   records  referred    to   in   the  pre- 

ceding section,   without  having  authority  so  to  do,    shall  be 
fined  not  more   than   flfl^  dollars   for  each  offense.    (Pub.Aots 
1937.    No. 229.) 

AlabamaJ      (All  public   officers   shall   make  all  records  necessary 
to   show  activity  of  the  office),    and  all  of  the  books,    docu- 
menta,    files,    papers,    letters   and  copies   of  letters   so   made 
fijid  kept   shall    be   carefully  protected  and  safely  preserved, 
and  gti«rded   from  mutilation,    loss  or  destruction.    (Ala.   Code 
of   1928,    3ec.2590.) 

'  "tMy   public   officer  who  fails   to  keep   nnd  maintain r«oordB   as  required  by  law  shall   upon  conviction  be   fined 
not  over  |600  and  may  also  be  sentenced  to  penitontlary  from 
?.   to  10  years.)      (Ibid. ,    flees  6017-6018.) 

Massachusetts:   F.veiry  person  having  custody  of  any  public   record 
books   of  tJie  oomiAonwealth,    or  of  a  county,    city   or  town,    shall 
at  its  expense,   oause  them  to  be  properly  and  substantially 
bound...   He   shall   cause   fair  and   legible  ooples   to  be   seasonably 
inade  of   any   books  which  are  worn,   «utilaT,ed  or  are  bpcoraing 
illegible,    and  cause  them  to  be  repaired,    rebound  or  inno- 

vated.     He  may  cause  any    such  books  to  be  placed   In  the 
custody   of  the  supervisor  of  records,    who  may  hrvn  them  re- 

paired,   renovated  or  rebound  at  the  expanse   of  the  common-       * 
wealth,    county,   city  or  town  to  which  they  belong,   viioever 
causns   such  books   to  be    so  oomplnted  or  oopled  shall   attest 
them,    and   shall  certify,    on  oath,    th»t  they   have  been  made 
fx^m   such   files  and   memoranda  or   an?  copies  of   tVie  original 
boor.s.      Such  books   shall    then   have  the  force  of  the   original 
records.      (Anno.  Laws,    Ch.C6,    Sec .9) 
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Pxx)ductlon  and  Custody 

North  Carolina:      The  public  official    in  ohargo  of  an  office  having 
publ^o  recordfl   shall  be   the  ou«todian  thereof   (The   N.C.   Code 
of  193b.    Sec.   7262   (2)    ). 

Alnbaoa:   All   public   officers   and  servants  ehall  correctly  maXe 
and  aeourately  keop  in   and  for  their  respoctive  offices^ 
or  places  of  buelneas   all  such  books,   or  seis  of  books »   docu- 
raenta,    flics,    papers,    lottRrs   and  copies  of   letters,    as   at 
all   times   to   afford  fiill   and  detailed  information   in  reference 
to  the  aetivities  of  business  required  to  bn  done  or  carried 
on  by   such  officer  or  serrant,    and  from  which  the  actual   status 
and  dondition  of  sueh  aotlTities   and  business  can  be  asoer- 
tained  vithout  extraneous  infonsation;     and  all  of  the  books, 
documents,    files,   papers,   letters,    and  copies  of  letters   so 
■ade  -nd  kept   shall  bo  carefully  protected  and   safely  pre- 
sex*Trd,   and  guarded  fron  mitilation,   loss  or  destruction. 
(The  Alabaaa  Codo  of  X92B,   Seo.2690.) 

Vlsoonsint      (1)  Each  and  every  officer  of  the  state,    or  of  any 
county,    tovn,   ci^,   Tillage,   school  district,   or  other  aunioi- 
pality  or  district,    is   thp  legal   custodian  of   and  shall   safely 
keep  and  preserve   all   pz^perty  and    things  recr^lved  fron  his 
predecessor  or  other  persons  and  required  by  lav  to  be  filed, 
deposited,   or  kept  in  his  of  floe,    cr  litiich  are   in   the  lavful 
possension  or  control  of  hlaself  or  his  deputies,    or  to  the 
possession  or  oontzN>l  of  vhich  he  or  they  may  be  lawfully 
entitled,    as  such  officers.      (Wiaoonsin  Statutes,   1937,   Sec. 
18.01.) 

Hassachusettst   Every  department,   board,   ooamission  or  officer 
of  the  Ooomonvealth  or  of  the  county,  city  or  toim,    for  vhich 
no  clerk  is  otherwise  provided  by  lav,   shall  designate  soao 
person  as  clerk,  vho  shall   enter  all  its  votes,   orders  and 
pr>oceodings   in  books  and   shall  have   the  custody  of  such  books, 
and  the  dep-  rtment,   board,   eomission,   or  office   shall  describe 
an  enployee  or  wiployees  to  have  the  ouatody  of   its  other 
public  records.   Every   sole  officer  in  charge  of  a  department 
or  office  of   the  ooaffionveU.th  or  of  a  oounty,    city  or  town 
having  public  records   in  such  department  or  office  shall 
hfive  the  custody  thereof.      (Annotated  Lavs  of  Haasachusttte 
(1933),    Ch.66,    Seo.6   ) 

» 
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Abuaet 

North  Carolina:  Vhooror  unlawfully  ronovea  a  public  record  fro« 
the  office  where  It  Is  usually  kept,  or  alters*  defaces, 
Butil&tea  or  destroys  it  shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and 
upon  oonTiction  fined  not  less  than  tnn  dollars  nor  more  than 
five  htmdred  dollaira.  <|he  W.C.  Code  of  1955,  Sec. 7362  (3)  ) 

Massaohuaettst   WhoeTer  unlavfully  keeps  In  his  possession  any 
public  record  or  renores  It  from  the  room  vhere  it  is  usually 
kept,  or  alters,  defaces,  mutilates  or  destroys  any  public 
record  or   violates  any  provision  of  this  chapter  shall  be 
punished  by  a  fine  of  not  less  than  ten  nor  moro  than  five 
hundred  dollars.   Any  public  officer  ^riio  refuses  or  neglects 
to  perfoxMn  any  duty  recuired  of  him  by  this  chapter  shall 
for  each  month  of  such  neglect  or  refusal  be  punished  by  a 
fine  of'  not  more  than  twenty  dollars.   (Anno.  Laws,  Ch.66, Sec. 15) 

Utaht   Every  officer  having  the  custody  of  any  record,  map  or 
book,  or  of  any  paper  or  px*oceedlngs  of  any  court,  filed 
or  deposited  in  any  public  office,  or  placed  in  his  hands  for 
any  purpose,  who  is  guilty  of  stealing,  wilfully  destroying, 
mutilating,  derfacing,  altering,  falsifying,  removing  or 
secreting  the  whole  or  any  part  thereof,  or  who  permits  any 
other  person  to  do  so,  is  guilty  of  a  felony.  (Revised  Statutes, 
of  Utah.  See. 103-86-70). 

Every  person,  not  an  offioar,  such  as  is  referred  to  In 
the  preceding  section,  who  is  guilty  of  any  of  th«  acts  speci- 

fied in  that  section  is  ptmishable  by  imprisonment  in  the 
state  prison  not  exoeedings  three  years  or  in  a  county  Jail 
not  exceeding  one  year,  or  by  a  fine  of  not  exceeding  llOO, 
or  by  both  such  fine  and  elth'^r  of  such  Imprisonments. (Ibid., 
Sec. 103- 26-71) 

Virginias   Any  person  i^o  wilfully,  maliciously  or  wantonly  writes 
upon,  injures,  defaces,  tears,  cuts,  mutilates,  or  destroys 

any  book,  plate,  picture,  engr-'vlng,  map,  newspapers,  magaxine, 
pamphlet,  taanuacrlpt,  ri»oord,  or  other  library  property  belong- 

ing to,  or  in  the  custody  of  any  public,  oounty  or  regional 
library,  the  State  Library,  other  repository  of  public  records, 
museums  or  any  library  or  collection  belonging  to  or  in  the 
custody  of  any  educational,  eleeaosynery,  benevolent,  heredi- 

tary, historical  library  or  pati^otio  institution,  organization 
or  society,  shall  be  punished  by  a  fine  of  not  less  than  five 
dollars  nor  more  than  one  thousand  dollars,  one-half  of  which 
shall  go  to  the  informer  upon  conviction  of  the  offender,  or 
by  imprisonment  in  Jail  for  a  period  not  exceeding  one  year, 
or  both,  in  the  dlsoretic»  of  the  court  or  Jury  trying  the  case. 

Any  pex*8on  who  wilfully  or  without  authority  removes 
any  book  or  other  property  of  any  of  the  above  libraries  or 
collections  (fined  not  over  $5,000).  (The  Virginia  Code  of  1936, 
Beo.362) 
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Delivery  of  Publlo  Reoords  to  Suooessor 
In  Offiott 

North  Carolina^      WhoeTor  has   the  ouatody   of  any  public  reoords  shall, 
at  the  expiration  of  his  tera  of  office,    delirer  to  his   suc- 

cessor,   or,    if  there  be  none,    to  the  North  Cnrollna  Histori- 
cal Conmisslon,    all   reoords,    books,   writings,   letters  and 

dooufflents  kept  or  z^oeived  by  hin  in  the  transaction  of  his 
official  business;      and  any   such  person  ifho   shall   x*efuse  or 
neglect  for  the  spaos  of  ten  days  aftar  request  made  in  writing 
by  any  citizen  of  the  state  to  dellTer  as  herein  required 
such  public  records   to  the  person   authorized   to  receive   theia 
shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and  upoh  conviction  fined 
not  exceeding  five  hundred  dollars.      (The  W.O.  Code  of  1935, 
8eo.  7362  (4)    ) 

MassBOhusettst     Whoever  is  entitled  to  the  custody  of  public 
reoords  shall  demand  the  same  froa  any  person  having  possession 
of  them,   who  shall  forthwith  deliver  the   same  to  hita. 

Whoever  has  oustody  of  any  public  records  ahmll,  upon 
the  expiration  of  his  term  of  office,   emj^oyoent  or  authority, 
deliver  over  to  his  suooessor  all   such  reoords  which  he  la 
not  authorized  by  law  to  retain,   and  shall  make  oath  that  he 
has  so  delivered  them,   according  as  they  are  the  reoords  of 
the  commonwealth  or  of  a  cotmty,    city  or  town,   before  the 
state  seoretary*   the  clerk  of  the  eounty  comadssionere  or  the 
city  or  toim  olexk,   who  shall   respeotively,   make  a  record 
of  such  oath.    (Anno  hfV9f  Ch.66.   8eo.i;5^4.) 

Whoever  unlawmiiy  keeps  in  his  possession  any  public 
record.. .shall  be  punished  by  a  fine  of  not  less  than  ten 
nor  more  than  five  hundred  dollers.     Any  public  of floor  who 
refuses  or  neglects  to  perform  any  duty  required  of  him  by 
this  chapter  shall  for  each  month  of  such  negleet  or  refusal 
be  punished  by  a  fine  of  not  more  than  twenty  dollars.    (Ibid., 
Ch.66»   Beo.16}. 

Mew  lorks   A  public  officer  shall  demand  from  his  predecessor  in 
office  or  any  person  in  whose  possession  they  may  be,   a  delivery 
to  suoh  officer  of  all  books  and  papers,   money  and  prt»perty 
belonging  or  appertaining  to  suoh  office.      If  such  demand  is 
refused,    such  officer  may  make  complaint  tViereof  to  any  Justice 
of  the  sxxpreme  court  of  the  district,   or  to  the  county  Judge 
of  the  county  in  which  the  person  refusing  resides.    If  suoh 
Justice   or  Judge  be  satisfied  that  suoh  books  or  papers,    money 
and  property   are  withheld,   he   shall   grant  an  order  dirneting 
the  person  refusing  to   show  cause  before  him  at  a  time  speci- 

fied therein,  why  he  should  not  deliver  the  same.      At  suoh 
time,    or  at  any  time  to  which  the  matter  may  be  adjourned,    on 
proof,   of  due  service  of  the  order,    suoh  Justice  or  Judge 
shall  proceed  to  inquire  into   the  oirouastances.    If   the  perw 
son  charged  with  withholding  suoh  books  or  papers,   money   and 
property  makes  affidavit  before  suoh  Justice  or  Judge  that  he 
has  delivered  to  the  officer  all  books  and   papers,   sKmey   and 
property  in  his  custody  which,   within  his  knowledge,   or  to 
his  belief  belong  or  appertain  thereton,    such  proceedings 
before  suoh  Justice  or  Jurige  shall   cease,    and  such  person  be 
discharged.      If  the  pnrson  oomplained  against  shall   notmake 
suoh  oath,   and  it  appers   that  any   such  books  or  papers,   money 
and  property  az*e  withheld  hy  him,    suoh  Justice  or  Judge  shall 
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oomralt  Ilia  to   the  county  Jail  until  he  dellTers  such  books 
and  papere  aoney  and  proporV*   <»*  1*  otherwise  discharged, 
aooording  to  lav.     On  such  ooanitBent,    such  Justice  or  Judge, 
if  required  by  the  oofflplalnant,    shall  also   issue  his  warrant 
direoted  to  any  sheriff  or  constable,   oooaandlng  him  to   search, 
in  the  daytime  the  places  designated  therein,    for  such  books 
and  papers  I    aoney  and  property,   and  to  bring  them  before  siush 
Justice  or  Judge.      If  any   such  books  and  papers,   money  and 
property,   are  brought  before  hits  by  Tirtue  of  such  warrant, 
he   shall    detemine  whether  they  appertain   to  such  office,    and 
if  so,    shall  cause  them  to  be  deliyered  to   thil  cooplalnant. 
(Cahjll's  Consol.  Laws.   Ch.48,   Sec. 80} 

Illlnoisj      (Similar  to  New  York  law  thou^  the  penalty  for  with- 
holding is  iiQjrisonaent  for  not  less  than  1  year  nor  aore 

than  6.  Also,   the  lav  ooTers  a  vidor  range.    *If  any  parson 
%di08e  office  shall  be  abolished  by  law,   Taeatad  or  dataralAod 
by  reaoYal  from  office,   resignation,   death,   expiration  of  the 
time  for  which  he  was  elected  or  appointed,   or  other  oause, 
or  his   executors,   adainistrators  or  other  persons,   shall  wil- 

fully and  unlawfully  withhold..."     Also,   the  Jud^^  aey,    *\spon 
the  af fidarit  of  any  competMit  person  setting  forth  proper 
facts,   issue  his  warrant  direoted  to  the  sheriff  or  coroner 
of  the  proper  county,   comamding  hia  to  seise  all  the  reoords, 
books,    papers,   dooaaents,    and  other  public  property  belonging 
or  appertaining  to  the  said  office,    and  deliTer  the  aaae  ̂  
the  person  entitled  to   the  custody  thereof,   to  be  named  in 
suoh  warrant. 

"The  officer  executing  any  warnnt     issued  as  aforesaid 
may  break  open  any  doors,    trunks  or  places  in  %^ioh  any  of 
the  records,  books,   p^ers,   doouaents  or  ottier  public  property, 
in  suoh  warrant  comaanded  to  be  seiEed  and  secured,   aay  be 
concealed,    or  in  which  he   aay   suspect  thea  to  be;      and  in  case 
of  z*esistance,   mtQi  arrest  any  person  who  aay  resist  the  exe- 

cution of  suoh  warrant,    'uid  carry  him  before  soae  Judge  or 
Justice  of  the  peace,   to  be  dealt   with  as  other  persons  ob- 

structing the  exeoution  of  such  prooess;     and  the  officer 
executing  suoh  warrant  aay  oall   to  his  assistance  the  power 
of  the  county,    in  the  saae  Maimer  as  in  the  exeoution  of  other 
prooess.     Any  offieer  to  whoa  any  sueh  warrant  aay  be  directed 
and  delirered,   v>ho  shall  aecleet  or  reftise  to  exeeute  and  re- 

turn the  same   aooording  to  law,   or  otherwise  fail   to  perfora 
any  of  the  duties  herein  required  of  hia,    shall   forfeit  and 
pay   a  sum  not  exceeding  11,000,   nor  loss  than  $100,   to  be 
reooTeredby  indiotaent,    to  the  use  of  the  county,    in  any 
court  of  coi^etent  Jurisdiction. 

"Vhosrer  is  aggriered  by   the  issuing  of  suoh  warrant 
may  apply  to  suoh  Judge,   or  if  he  is  absent,    to  any  other 
Judge  of  a  court  of  reooxvl,   who,    if  he  is   satisfied,   upon 
the   affldaTit  of  the  applicant,    that  theire  is   a  good  reason 
to  belieTe  injustice  has  been,   or  is  about   to  be  done  by  the 
exeoution  of  suoh  warrant,    shall    issue  a  citation   to  all  per- 

sons interested  therein,   comaanding  thea  to  appear  before  stie^ 
Judge,    at  a  place  and  time  to  be  in  such  citation  naaed,   which 
shell  be  executed  by  the   sheriff  or  coroner.   And  the  Judge 
shall  have   thn  power  to  enforce  obedience   to    suoh  citation 
by   attaohaent,    to  be  issued  by  him,    and  to  proceed  in  a  summary 
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ir«y  and  dstemine  aooordlng  to  right  an4  Just  lea,   and  Mj      'f't; 
iasue  hla  warrant  for  the  restoration  of  any  book,  record, 
paper,   docuoent  or  other  artlole  of  property  %rtiloh  ahall 
iq^ear  to  hln  to  have  been  l^>roperl7  ••laed  or  dellrered 

t    OTerf     irtilch  varrant  shall  be  axeouted  in  the  saae  flMiiner  iand 

'  the  offloer  to  vhoa  It  Is  direeted  shall  have  the  same  powers, .  and  be  liable  to  the  aane  pwialtles,   for  neglect  of  duty, 
■      as  in  the  oaae  of  other  warrants.      (Ill»  ReTlaed  Statutes. 

'      1927,    Ch.38,    aeos.   461-464.) 

VlaooBsins     Upon  the  expiration  of  hie  tara  of  office,  or  ilheil- 
i     ever  his  office  becomes  vaoant,   each  such  officer,  or  on  his 

death  his  legal  repx^sentatlve,  shall  on  deaand  delirer  to 
y     ̂ fl  successor  all  aueh  property  and  things  then  In  his  custody, 

and  his  successor  ahsll  receipt  therefor  to  said  officer,  who 
shall  file  ssiA  rMsipt»   m  thB  case  say  be,   in  the  office 
of  the  ssAretary  of  st»ste,  coun^  cleiit,   town  clerk,  city 
clerk,  Tillags  olex4K«   school  district  clerk,  or  clerk  sr  other 
seoretarial  officer  of  the  municipality  of  district^  ]respect<» 
iTelyt     but  if  a  raoanoy  ocotirs,  hntorn  such  successor  is     .: 
qualified,   such  proper^  and  tbAngs  shall  bs  dallTsred  to  sUd 
receipted  for  by  such  secretary  or  clerk,  rcspeotiTsly,  on 

/behalf  cf  the  successor,   to  be  delivered  to  aueh  suoc^sscrs 
vptm  the  latter's  receipt.   (Wiscon.  9tat.  19^.   Sec.lS.Ol) 
(Process  of  rcooveiy  similar  to  ssw  Toik's.  Ibid.,   Se«.18.02) 

■■i':-<'i 
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ReooTnry  fron  PrlTata  PoeBession 

North  Carolinal  WbofoT^r  la  entltlnd  to  the  custody  of  public 
records  ohaLl  dmkM%&   thoai  fron  any  person  having  illogal 
po88«88ioa  of  then,  who  shall  forthwith  doliver  the  same  to 
hLffi.   If  the  person  who  unlavfully  possesses  publio  records 
shall  without  Just  oause  refuse  or  neglect  for  ten  days  after 
a  request  made  in  writing  by  any  oiiixen  of  the  State  to 
deliver  such  reoords  to  their  lawful  custodian,  he  shall  be 
guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and  upon  conviction  fined  not  more 
than  five  htuidred  dollars.   (The  W.C.Code  of  1936.  Seo.7362(6)). 

Wisconsin:   (Procedure  for  recover  is  same  ae  for  officer.) 

Massaohttsetts:   (Same  provision  as  for  officer.) 

New  Yorki   (Procedure  for  recovery  is  same  as  for  officer.) 

Vermont t  The  publio  roeords  oommisaioB  shall  be  empowered  ..  to 
recover  publio  records  not  in  the  possession  of  their  lawful 
cufttodiana...  (Public  Acts.  1937,  No.SSd.) 

Missouri t  If  any  private  person  nhall  have  or  obtain  iK>88e88loa 
of  any  books,  reoords,  or  papers  appertaining  to  any  public 
office,  he  shall  deliver  them  to  the  officer  entitled  to  the 
same.  (Seo.3241) 

If  any  person  fall  to  eoaply  with  the  requirements  of  the 
preceding  section,  he  shall  be  prooeeded  against  in  all  re-  ' 
speota  as  is  provided  for  in  oases  of  officers  under  this 
chapter.   (Any  credible  person  may,  start  reeove|r prooeedings 
before  a  Judge.)  (Revised  Statutes.  1929.  Ch.26. ) 

Rhode  Island:  Every  person,  other  than  the  lawful  custodian 
thereof,  who  shall  have  in  his  possession,  or  under  his  con- 

trol, any  (publio  records)  and  who  shall,  without  Just  oause, 
refuse  or  negleot  for  the  spcuse  of  ten  days  after  request 
mstdo  in  writing  by  any  oitisen  of  the  State,  to  deliver  suoh 
record... to  the  lawful  custodian  of  the  same,  shall  be  finod 
not  exoeedingljf  five  hundred  dollars  and  be  ia^risoned  not 
exoeeding  five  years.   (0«neral  Laws.  Revision  of  1933.  Sec. 871} 

■  « 

.rV^' 
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Defunct  or  Transferred  Public  Office 

North  Carolina:      Whoever  has   the  custody  of  any   public   reoorde 
shall,    at   thp.   expiration  of  hla   term  of  office,    deliver  to 
hla   successor,    or  If   there  be  iione,    to  the  North  Carolina  his* 
torloal  oomffllselon,    all   records,    books,   writings,    letters  and 
docuiaents  kept  or  received  by  hint  in  the  transaction  of  his 
official  buslnaa.- (The  H.C.Code  of  1936,    Sec. 7362(4)    ). 

Nev  York:   The   education  department. .. shall. . .have  general   and  ex- 
oluaive  supervisions,    care,    custody  and  control  of  all  public 
records... of  any  public    (agency)    now  extinct,    or  hereafter 
becoming  extinct   (whose  control   is  not  othez*wlse  provided  bgr 
law  or  shall  not  hereafter  be  othexnflse  proveded).    (Cabell's 
Const. Laws.   Ch.  15, See.  1191(2) 

Unless  otherwise  expressly  provided  by  law,    the  head 
of  a  department  or  office  or  a  board,  oontmission  or  cotiaoil» 
functions,   poweirs  and  duties  whereof  are  assigned  and  trans- 

ferred to   a   ''epartment,   shall  deliver  to  the  department  to which  such  assignaent  and  transfer  is  made,   all   (records) 
pertaining  to  or  tised  in  connection  with  the  szeroise  or  per- 
fomancs  of  the  functions,  powers  and  duties  so  assigned  and 
transferred,    and  the  head  of  the  department  to  which  such 
assignment  and  transfer  is  made  shall  be  authorised  to  take 
possession   thereof.    (Ibid.,    Ch.56-a,    Sec. 5.) 

Delaware:     All  books,   records,   doouaentj,   mapm  and  papers  of 
historic  or  public  interest  i^ich  are  in  or  shall   come  into 
the  possession  of  any  Stats  department,  bonrd,    commission  or 
agency   shall,    upon  the  temioation  of  stich  department,   board, 
commission  or  agency,   be  transferred  to  the  custody  of   the 
Public   Archives  Gofflmission.    (Laws  of  Pela%rar^,   1957,   Ch.93.} 

Washington:    (Public  records  of  state  agencies   abolished  or  %4io8e 
duties  are  transfez^red  by   the  reorganization  aot)    shall   be 
delivered  and  transfez*red  to  the  adminietrailve   and  executive 
head  of  the  department,   or  the  committee  or  state  officer  to 
which  his  acts,    powers  and  duties  are  transferred.      In  case 
such  powers  are  divided  between  two  or  more  departmrnits,    com- 

mittees,  or  state  officers,    each. ..shall   receive   such   (recoils) 
as  pertain  to   the  powers  and  duties  transferred. . .In  all  oases 
where  any  question  shall    arise  ae  to   the  proper  custody  of  any 
sooh  (irecords)   the  governor  shall  detentiine  the  question. 
(Reaintttop's  Revisea  Statutes.    8eo. 10680.) 



41; Availability 

North  Carolina:    Kvery  porson  havlnf^  ciistody   of   public   reoorde 
shall   permit    thera   to    bo   Inspected   and   'examined   at  ronsonable 
ti  les   and   undor  hlB    aupfiinrlalon  by    any   porson,    and   he.    shall 
furnish  oertl    I'^d  ooples   thereof  on  payment  of   fees   as   pre- 

scribed by   lav.    (Tho   N,C.Code  of  19^^ &■    Heo. 7362(6)). 
In   ao   far  as   posslblr;,    cuatodlans  of  public   records 

ahall   knep   them... In   such   arrangement   as   to   be   easily   aocesa- 
Ible   for  convenient   use.       (Ibid. .    3eo. 7362(7)0 

Massachusetts:    (Similar  to   N.C.) 

ilrlzonas      Public    records   and   other  matters   In    the  office  of   any 
officer  are   at   all    times  during  office  hours   open   to   the   In- 

spection  of   any  person.    (Exception   in  cases   of  attacbjnents    and 
iS&mlshiaents. )    (Revised  Code,    Sec.102.) 

Florida:    All    State,    county   and  municipal   records   shall    at   all   times 
be   open   for  a  personal    Inspection   of  any   cltlren   of   FT-orlda, 
and   those   In   charge  of   such  records  shall   not   refuse   this 
privilege   to   any  Citizen.    (Ooaplled  Qeneral   Lavs,    See. 490.) 

Any  official  vho   shall  violate   the  provisions  of  section 
490   shall   be   subject    to   removal   or  Inpeaohment.    (Ibid.,    Seo.491) 

Nevada:    All   books   and  records   of  the   state  and   county   officers 
of   this    state   shall   be  open  at   all    tl   es  during  office  hours 
to  Inspection  by  any  person,    and  the  same  may  be  fully  copied, 
or  an  abstract  or  memoranda  taken  therefrom  and   any   copies 
abstracts  or  memoranda  taken  therefrom  may  be  utllltzed  to 
supply   the  general   public   with  copies,    abstracts   op  memoranda 
of   said   records   or  in   any   other  way   In  which   the   same   may  be 
used   to   the   advantage  of   the   owner  thereof  or  of   the  general 
public.      (Nevada  Compiled   I^ws,    neo.5620.) 

Oregon:    Ivery  citizen  of    this   state   has   a  right   to    inspect   any 
public   writing  of   this   state,    except   as   otherwise   expresslf 
pi»ovlded  by   this  Code   or  some  other  statute.    (OreKOn  Code, 
oeo. 9-601.) 

All   officers   having  the  custody   of  any    state,    county, 
school,    city  or  town   records   In   this  state   shall    furnish  proper 
and  reasonable  opportunities   for  the   Inspection   and   examination 
of  the  recorris   and   files   In   their  iNsspeotlve  offices,    and 
reasonable   faollitlee   for  making  memoranda  or  abstraofcs   there- 

from,   during   the   usual   buelness  hours,    to   all   pernons  having 
occasion    to   make   examination  of  them  for  any   lawful   purpose; 
pi*ovlded,    thftt   thf  custodlsji  of  said  reooinis   and  files   may 
make  such  reasonable   njlee    and  regulations   as    shall   be  neces- 

sary for   the  protection   of   said   records  and    files,    end    to 
prevent   the   Interference  with   the   regular  discharge  of   the 
duties  of  such  officer.    ( Ibldl   P>eo. 9-603) 

Wisconsin:   Except  as  expressly  provided  othexn/ise,    any  person  may 
with  proper  care,    during  office  hours   and   subject  to  such 
orders   or  regulations   as    the  ouatodlan  thereof  may  prescribe, 
examine   or  copy   any   of   the  proper«y  or  things   mentioned   In 
subsection  1.    (Wisconsin  Statutes,    Seo.lB.dl.) 
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Certified  Copies 

Alabama:      (All    state  and  local   officers)   shall   furnish  all    such 
IranacrlptB  of  any  documents*    official  boolcs   and   papnrs   in 
tliclr  possession,    custody   or  control  v^en  requested   so   to  do 
toy   any  pnrson,    firm  or  corporation,    tendering  to    such  officer 
or  custodian  of   such  records,    the  proper  aniount   of  fees   and 
charges   required  or  neoessary   to  pay  for  the   making  of  suoh 
tr.snacripts.    (Ala. Code  of  1328,    nec.7681) 

(Any  person  violating  the  above,  fine  of  not  less  than 
^50  or  more  than  $500  and  hard  labor  in  county  for  not  more 
than  12  months  or  both).    (Ibid. .    Scc.5031) 

Every  public  officer  having  the  custody  of  a  public 
writing,   which  a  citizen  h-^s  a  right  to  respect,    is  bound 
to   give  htm,    on  demand,    a  certified  copy  of   it,    on  payment 
of   tiie   legal   fees   therefor,    and  such  copy  is   adnissible   as 
evidence  in  like  oases  and  with  like  effect   as  the   original 
writing.    (Ibid.,    Sec. 2696.) 

Mas  aohusetts:   Every  person  having  custody  of  any  public  records... 
shall    furnish  copies    thereof   on  payment  of  a  reasonable  fee. 
(Anno.    Laws,    Ch.66,    Sec. 10.) 

Nebraska:   I'very  officer  having  the  custody  of  a  public   record  or 
writing  is   bound   to  give   smy  person  on  demand  a  certified 
copy   thereof,   on  payment  of  the  l^gsd   fees  therefor.    (Compiled 
Statutes  of  Nebraska  1929.    Sec. 20-1280.) 

(The  putllc   officials)   may  likewise  use  any   such  photo- 
graphic pz*ocese   for  the  making  of  certified  copies  of  such 

public  records.. .(Ibid. ,    Sec. 10-1281. ) 

New  York:    A  person  having  the  custody  of   the   x^coirds  or  other 
papers   in   a  public  office,    within    th^  state,   must,   upon  re- 

quest,   and  upon  payment  of,    cr  offer  to  pay,    the  fees   allowed 
by   law,    or,    if  no   fees   ere  expressly  allowed   by  law,    fees 
at  thp  ratf>  allowed  to  a  county  clerk  for  a  similar  service, 
diligently   search  the   files,    papers,   records,    and  dockets  in 
his  offioej      and  either  make  one  or  more  transcripts  therefrom, 
and  certify  to  the  oonvjctness  thereof,    and  to   the   search,   or 
certify   that  n  document   or  paper  of  which   the   custody  legally 
belongs   to  him  cannot  be  found.    (Cabell* a  Con sol.   Stat., 
Ch.48,    Sec. 66). 

Whenever  there  shall  be  presented  to  any  public  officer 
for  oertif ioftion  or  exemplific  tion,  a  previously  prepared 
legibly  typewritten  or  printed  copy  of  any  document,  pf^jer, 
book  or  reooird  in  such  officer's  custody,  the  fees  in  such 
case,  for  certification  or  pxemplificstion,  shall  be  at  the 
rate  of  three  cents  for  each  folio:  but  the  minimum  in  all 
oases   shall  be  twenty-five  cents.    (Ibid. ,    Ch.48f    Sec. 66a.) 
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Deatructlon  or  Reduction 

North  Carolina:   No  public   official   may  destroy,    sell*    lend 
or  otherwise  dlstjose  of  any  public  record. .  .vltnout  the  oon- 
sant   of   the  North  Carolina  hiatorlcal  comal salon.      'rnoGver 
unlawfully ..  .destroys    It    shall   be  tjullty   of    9.  mlsdenennor 
find   upon   conviction    fined  not  less   than  ten  dollars  nor  more 
than   five  hundred  doll«.ra.    (The   H.C.Codc  of  1955.    Bee. 736:^(3 ) ) 

Del"'.-faro:      No   officer  of  any   court,    department,    board,    oommlsaion, 
or  agency   of   the   Htate  of   Delavare,    or  of   any   county   of   In- 
ooriKjrated  municipality   therein,    shall   destroy,    sell   or  othej>- 
wlae  dlapose  of  any   public   record  or  printed  public   document, 
or  official   corrnapondanoe   In   hla  care  of  custody,    or  under 
his  control,    or  w.lch  are  no  longer  In  current  use  without 
flrat  having  advised  the  Public  Archives  Commlaaion  of  their 
nature  and  obtained   Its  vrltten  consent.    Nothing  herein  con- 

tained  shall   be   construed   to   allow  or  permit   the  destruction 
or  Scde   of  any  court,    departmental,    boaI^l,    commission   or 
agency  minutes,    maps,    plans  or  papers  having  to   do  with  legal 
titled.    (Lava,    1937.   Ch.92.) 

New  York:    No  officer  of  the   state  or  of  any  county,   city,    town 
or  vllla^ie  or  othor  political   dlvlnion  of  the   state,    or  of 
any    Institution  or  society   created  under  any  law  of   the   state, 
shall   deatjroy,    sail   or  otherwise  dispose  of   any   public  record, 
original   or  copied,    or  of   any   arc   Ives,    In   his  care  or  cuotody 
or  under  his  control,    and   wi  ich  are  no  longer  in   current  use, 
without   first  having  advlsod   tlie   oommlseioner  of   educ»Ktion  of 
their  nature   a/id  obtained  his   consent.    (Cabell *s   Conaol. 
Laws,    Ch.lb,    Seo.1197.) 

Vermont:    A  custodian  of  public   records   shall   not   destroy,    give 
away,    sell,    dlscai^  or  daraege  any   record  or  rocordn  In  his 
ch&rge,    unless   specifically   so   authorized  by  law  vlthout   having 
flrnt   aubiTiltted  to   the   (public   records)    commission  a  list 
thereof,    with  accurate  description;      and  the  ooraiaisalon,    within 
sixty  days  after  receipt  of  such  lists,    and  description,    with 
an   npnlioatlon  for  pejrmlsslon   to   destroy,    cancel   or  dls;posa 
of   such  records,    shall   order   the  destruction,    cancellation, 
distosal,    thereof,    or  the  presex^atlon  thereof,    In  whole  or 
In  part,    which  order  shall   be   duly   recorded  by   the  custodian, 
and   shall   bo  binding  on  him  and  his   auoceasors.    The  oommlsslon 
shall    nuike   to   the  general    assembly   such  reports   and  reoom- 
mendations   as   it  deems  proper. 

A  custodian  of  public  records  who   destroys,    gives   away, 
sells,    discards  or  damages   tVie  records. .  .without   having  author- 

ity  to  do   so,    shall   be   finod   not   more   than   fifty-dollars    for 
such  offense.    (Laws  1937,    Ch.r^29.) 

Montana:    Any    state  office,    borrd   ot  oommlaalon   may  deotroy  old 
vorthloss  reports,    papers  or  records  in  his  or  their  office 
th   t  have   served   their  purpose   and   that   are   sub    tantlated  by 
permanent  records,    upon    the  oirder  of   the   state  board  of  exami- 

ners wit  .  the  approval   of  the  state  examiner. 
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(Same  for  ooanty  reooz^ls  *iq>oii  th«  order  of  the  board 
of  oountx  ooBBlsaloners  vlth  the  approval  of  the  ittAte  ex8iil«> 
ner.») 

(Same  for  olty  or  town  records   "tqpon  the  order  of  the 
city  or  town  oounoll  or  oommlsslon  and  with  the  approval   of 
the   state   examiner.*) 

Provided,   however,    that  under  no  olrouma%ano«  ahall 
any  clalat,  warrant,   vouoher*   bond  or  treasurer* »  general 
reoelpt  he  destroyed  by  any  state*   county,   olty  or   town 
officer.    (Revised  Codes.   Bees.   465.1  «  455.4.) 

Indlaaai    (Commission  on  Publlo  Records  oospoaed  of  governor. 
Sec.  of  state,  state  examiner  of  the  stste  board  of  aocounts, 
director  of  state  library,  and  the  dlreotor  of  the  historical 
bureav  -  deals  with  state  reoords  only.) 

XLl  publlo  records  which,   in  the  Judgment  of  the  oodk 
mission,   have  no  official  or  historical  vsLlue,   and  which 
occupy  space  to  no  pvrpCsc  in  the  offices  and  store  rooms  of 
the  state,   shall  be  destroyed  or  otherwise  disposed  of.     No 
such  reoords  shall  be  destroyed,  until  a  period  of  at  least 
three  years  shall  have  elapsed  from  the  time  when  they  were 
originally  filed,    and  no  publlo  record  shall  be  destroyed  withAn 
a  period  of  tilree  ycai^  If  the  law  provdos  that  they  shall 
be  kept  for  alonger  period  of  time,  or  If  the  law  prohibits 
their  destruotlon. 

Vhaa  any  public  reoords  are  ordered  to  be  destroyed... 
the  oomaissioner  shall  enter  an  <»*der  to  that   effect  on  Its 
minutes,   the  date  on  whloh  such  order  is  entered  and  a  general 
desorlptlon  of  the  pubLio  reoords  whloh  It   orders  to  be  des- 

troyed. .. 
wiMMver  itoall  violate  angr  of  the  provisions  of  this  aet 

shall  be  deemed  guilty  of  a  mladomeanor  and  upon  eonviotioa 
thereof  shall  be  fined  in  any  sua  not  less  than  ten  dollars 
no>  more  than  five  hundred  dollara.   (Mta.  1936,   0  h.SX9) 

•■■  ■,  f*'^  •■    -'■■■■ 



Legal  Evidence 

North  Caroliaa:   Co-'lea  of  all  offlolal  bonda,  wrltljap:8,  papers,  or 
doouiaents  recorded  or  filed  as  records  in  axiy  court,  or  public 
office,  or  lodged  in  the  office  of  the  governor,  treasurer,  auditor 
secretary  of  state,  attorney  general  or  adjutant  general,  shall 
be  as  competent  evidence  as  the  originals,  v^hen  certified  by  the 
keeper  of  such  records  of  writin^is  under  the  seal  of  hi  a  office 
when  there  is  such  seal,  or  under  his  hand  when  there  is  no  euch 
seal,  unless  the  court  shall  order  the  production  of  the  original. 
Copies  of  the  records  of  the  board  of  county  conmis si oners  shall 
be  evidence  when  certified  by  the  clerk  of  the  board  under  his 
hand  and  seal  of  the  county.   (The  Jl.C.Code  of  19«35,  sec.  1779) 

Any  state,  cotinty,  town,  or  other  public  official  in  custody 
of  public  documents  is  hereby  authorized  and  ea^owered  in  his 
discretion  to  turn  over  to  the  commission  for  preservation  any 
official  books,  records,  doouments,  original  papers,  newspapers, 
files,  printed  books  or  portraits,  not  in  current  use  in  his 
office,  and  the  commission  ^all  provide  for  their  permanent 
yreservation,  and  when  so  surrendered  copies  therefrtXD  shall  be 
made  and  certified  under  the  seal  of  the  oommiseion  upon  appli- 
cation  of  any  jerson,  nAiich  certification  shall  have  the  same 
force  and  effect  as  if  autde  by  the  officer  originally  in  charge 
of  theQ,  and  the  commission  shall  charge  for  such  copies  the  same 
fees  as  such  officer  is  by  law  aLllowed  to  ohairge,  to  be  collected 
in  adv^.nce.  (The  U.C  Code  of  1955,  eec  6146.) 

kiaasaohusetts:  Copies  of  books,  papers,  documents  and  records  in  any 
department  of  the  commonwealth  or  of  any  city,  or  town,  authexv- 
tlcated  by  the  attestation  of  the  officer  who  has  charge  of  the 
same,  shall  be  competent  evidence  in  all  oases  equally  with  the 
orlcrlnils  thereof;  provided,  that,  except  in  the  case  of  booke, 
papers,  documents  and  records  of  the  department  of  public  util- 

ities In  matters  relating  to  common  carriers,  the  ganuineneos  of 
the  sibOature  of  suoh  officer  shall  be  attested  by  the  secretary 
of  the  co'Monwealth  under  its  seal  or  by  the  clerk  of  such  city 
or  town,  as  the  case  may  be.  ( Anx^o •  Lawe -  .  ch.233,  aec.  76.) 

Coiniectlcut:   The  entries  or  records  of  all  corporations  and  puollo 
offices,  where  entries  or  records  are  made  of  their  lOts,  votes 
and  proceedings,  by  some  officer  appointed  for  that  purpose,  may 
be  proved  by  a  copy  certified  under  the  hand  of  auch  officer  and 
the  seal  of  euch  corporation  or  office,  if  there  be  any;  and, 
if  any  such  officer  shall  kn£)winik;ly  make  a  false  certificate,  he 
shall  be  punished  in  the  same  manner  as  if  guilty  of  perjury. 
(General  Statutes,  sec.  b601.) 

"«vhen  any  officer,  .or  employee  of  the  state,  or  of  .iny  poll- 
ilo -I  subdivision  thereof,  is  required  or  authorized  by  law  or 
hao  the  duty  to  record  or  copy  any  document. ..  euch  recording  or 
oopyln.  may  be  done  by  any  photographic  process,  approved  by  the 
ex.amlner  of  public  records,  ahioh  clearly  and  accurately  copies, 
photorraphs  or  reproduces  the  original  document. . .Properly 
certified  photographic  oopies  of  any  record  made  under  the  pro- 

visions of  this  section  shall  be  admissible  in  evidence  in  the  same 
manner  and  entitled  to  the  same  weight  as  copies  made  and  certified 
froR  the  original.   (Ibid. .  sec-  1756c.) 
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lodlaafti  Ezq^plifleatioA*  or  ooplM  of  reoorda. .  .«faioh  ju*o  kapt  la Aajr  p^blip  of rioo  la  thlo  stAt««  abaXl  bo  orovod  or  adi^ttod  oo    ^^ 
iflfol  oviAMieo  la  ony  oourt  or  off  loo  la  this  otato  bf  tho  attoototloa 
of  tho  ko4q»or. . .  tliot  tlko  oaao  ore  tmo  oaki  ooaploto  oeploo  of  thm 

4_  reoordo.,  tla  his  ouotoOir^  and  the  ooaX  of  off  loo  of  oaldL  koopor 
thoreto  aanozod.  If  thoro  ho  a  ooaX,  and  If  thoro  bo  no  ̂ flolal 
ooaX.  thoro  ahaU.  bo  attaohod  to  oash  attootatloa,  tho  oertlfloato 
of  tho  olork  and  tho  ooaX  of  tho  olroalt  or  ff^>orlor  ooart  of  tho 
proper  eoaaty  lixoro  oadi  koopor  resldoo,  that  oiioh  attestatloa  Is 
Bade  by  the  proper  of  floor,  ̂ janftn  Ir'^lflij  gtati^too.  soo.S»16X7. ) 

Moatana:  Every  pabllo  offloor  havlag  the  oustody  of  a  pabllo  vrltlag^ 
iHaoh  a  oltlsoa  haa  the  rii^t  to  laapoet^  la  booad  to  give  hla« 
oa  deaand,  a  o«rtlflod  oopy  of  It,  oa  payaoat  of  tho  legal  feoa 
tl^horef or«  and  aaoh  oopy  la  adalaalblo  aa  ovldoaoo  la  like  oaaos 
aa4  vlth  llko  offoot  aa  tho  orlclaal  wrltlag.  ̂   Roy  load  Oodoa. 
aoa.  10M3. 

Mebraakai  la  all  oaaos  la  ahloh  aay  laatnas«&t  or  doooamU  la  required 
.by  lav  to  bo  oopled  or  rooordod  la  any  pabllo  roeord  la  aay  pablio 
of  floe  vlthln  tne  State  of  Bi^raaka,  tho  afflolalo  hatvlag  obarge 
of  the  making  of  aald  reoorda  aay  ea|>lagr  tho  aao  of  phot06ri4)hio 
proooasea  for  tho  reprodaotloa  «q»oa  the  pages  of  tho  pabllo  records 
of  a  true  oopy  of  the  orlglaal  laatroaoat  or  doooaeat  to  be  ao 
reoorded^  and  aay  llkooiao  oao  aay  aa^  photoRx^aphio  proooss  for 
the  making  of  oortlf  led  oopleo  of  auoh  pablio  reoorda  (provided  the 
poraanenoe  of  t^  proooaa  haa  beea  dsaoaatrated  to  the  aatlafaotion 
of  the  offlelala  la  ohargo  of  tho  ̂ '•<»«>»v<«  fqjw|gi][gfl.  etatatae. 
aoo.  20-1281.) 

Alabaaai  All  traaaorlpta  of  booka  or  papora  or  paiPta  thereof «  required 
by  l&v  to  be  k^t  la  the  of floo«  oaatody  or  ooatrol  of  aay  publlo 
officer^  agent,  aorvoat  or  saployoo  of  any  aualolpallty,  oity, 
oouaty,  or  of  the  atato  of  Alahaaa,  or  of  tho  Halted  Mates,  ehea 
oortlflod  by  the  pr^or  oaatodlaa  thereof,  aast  be  received  la 
ovldeaoe  la  all  ooarts. . .  (All  oaatodloaa  aast  furaldi,  on  payment 
of  fees).  (AlaJSoda,  soo.  7681.) 
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XfaltoraXXf 

'  fermoat;     TtM  (pablie  reoords)   ooHBlsalea  shall  be  aqpowered.  ..to d«vifte  itsndard  books  or  totnm  for  the  keeping  of  reoords, 
exoept  moh  reoorde  as  are  otherwise  regalate4  by  law,    and  to 
makt  ftt^  standard  books  or  fonse  available  to  eacdi  town,    at 
Its  eapense  throng  the  state  porohaslag  agent,  provided  aogr 
town  i^uilLI  tkpplj  for  the  ssne. . .    (A«ts  and  HesolYes. . .  1937, 
Mo.   2Z9  ) 

Alabanat     The  books,   doowiettts  and  files  iftiall  be  nnlfons  In  else  and 
general  style  of  mmk.m-'tsp  and  binding  throvfi^ont  the  several 
statt  off  lows  and  departnents,    and  in  their  nanofaoture  the  best 
grades  of  ]^»s>9r,   inks,   and  binding  liiall  be  esiployed.  ..In 
oontraoting  for  the  x*eoord  books,   lett«r  heads  or  other  writing 
papers,  follow  sheets,   inks,   typewriter  ribbons,   earbon  papers 
and  staap  pads,   the  seeiretary  as  state  or  other  offioer,   offioers 
or  agent e  charged  with  the  nnleetien  or  purohane  thereof,   shall 
reqoir*  •nhstantilkl  vnifnraity  as  above  provided,  and  4iall 
seleot  OAlj  muh  hooks  or  other  naterialn  as  oonforn  to  the 
requirenents  hvrwln  speoified,   to  the  end  that  all  state,   county 
and  institntioiginl  roooz'dn  nay  be  lasting  and  ponunent. 
(Thfl  Ma-  <?fl«\t  tf  MM.   MO-  2«01)- 
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LOST  on  nK'^TnoYFD  RTiC'^^ns  OF  r.c  ■\'T:r  w.cr.s 

AN   ACT   to   remorly    tho   evl2a  '^nsoquent   upon   the   den  true  tlon   of 
any  public   records  by   fire   or   othorwioe.    t Approved 
April    9,    187:;.       L.     1R71-2,    p.    ̂ 52., 

5.  Deeds   and   certified   copies    re-rocordod — Effect.  .    #1. 
Be    it   an   c ted   by    the   I'eorle   of    the   St.Hte   of    Illinois. 
ropre^onted   in"T>'^«>  "General    As  •embly!    '?hen e v c; r   it    shxl  1 
appear    that  TF?o  records,    or   stn  '  material   p«r  t   thereof, 
of   any  county    in   this    state  h^ve  been  deotroyed  by 
fire   or   otherwise,    any  nap,    plat,    deed,    oonvoyanco, 
contract,   mort,'^ai5e,   deed   of    truol,    or   other    inatruiaent 
in  writing  affectln/^  real  entate    in  such   county,   which 
has   been  heretofore   recorded,    or  certified   oopiea   of 
such,   may  bo    re-recorded;    in    in   record in^^   the    e  ne    the 
recorder   nhall   record    the    certificate    of   tl.o    previout 
record,    and    the  d.'- te   of   filing   for  record    appeorinif: 
in    said    orl;';innl    cortifio.to    so   recorded    sh%ll  bo 
deemed   and   taken    as    the   dnte    of   the   record    thereof. 
And   eopio?,   of    iny   ouch   record,    so   authorised   to  be 
rande  under   tliir,    oection,    duly   certified    by   the 
recorder   of  any   such  ooimty,    under  his    se-.l    of  office, 
sha^l  be    recoivod    in   evidence,     -nd  h«ive    the    saine   force 
»ind   effoci  *t8    certified   copier,    of    tlio    ori^'^inal   record. 

•     S.H.A.    lie   5    ;    J. A. 117.06. 

6.  Certified    coiy   of   rocord    from    -.nothcr  county   recordnd-- 
Effect.j      42.       In   any   county   of   tMr,    8t^*te  n!,ere   t),o 
records    have  been   hurrujd   or   defitroyed.    -a    s-.acifiod 
in    the    iRf.t    section,    finy   f-ny  e;r^  ,    pl-it,    dee',    con- 
veycuioa ,    contr'ict,    raort^are,    deed    of    truri,    or   otJ.er 
inntruinant   in   writing  ^tfootinr,  refil   eat-.te    in   nuch 
county,    has   been    recorded    in    -.ny    other   county   of    this 
at',  to,    certified    copies   of    the    s-me,    hero  tof  ore   -.nd 
hereafter  nride,   u.ay  be   recorded   in   such   county   where 
the  rocords  have    boon   ao  burned    or  do-troyed,    ^.nd    in 
recording:  t)ie    s-ne    t>ie    recorder    3>i  .11    record  all 
certlficntea    attached    thereto;    txnd   if   "^^iny    of   auoh 
cortif ic;^ tea    aho*    the   previous    recording;   of    the   Siflio 
in   the   county  where   the   records  have  boon   burned    or 
destroyed,    the   date   of   filin,-?;   for   record,    in   ouch 
county  appearing   in   aaid   certificate   ao   recorded 
shnll   be   deonod   and    taken    as    the    date    ;f    tho   record 
tJiereof.      And    cojiios   of   any    such    re;ord,    so   autliorizod 
to   be   rnpdo  under    this    section,    duly  certified   by    tho 
recorder    of   any   ouoli   county,    under  his    seal    of 
office.    ah\l]    be    received    in   evidence,    :  nd  have    tho 
a  :Hie    force  nnd   effect  as   certified  copies    of  tho 
original   records.    S.H   A. 116   ̂ 6:    J. A.    117.07 

7.  Copies    of  deeds,    etc.,    from  court    records    recorded— 
Kffect.j      #3        Whenever,    in   any  court    of   record    in 
this   state,    or  any   other   atate,    or   in   any   court   of 
the   United   States,    there   are    ori^innl    or   o«rltfi»d 
copies    of  any   deed,   conveyance,    controot,    eiort^af^e , 
dond   of   trust,    or   other   instruinent   in  writing 
affecting  real   eat-ate    in   such  county,   copies   tJiereof. 
cortifiod  by    tlie    clerk   of    such   court,    under   his   seal 
of   office,   may  ba  m-^do   and   recorded    in    atich  county 
whore    the  records   >iave   boon    so  burned    or  destroyed, 
and    in   record  ini;   the   sane    the  recorder   shall  record 
:ill    the    certifioatos  attached    thereto:    and    if   any 
of    such   certiflCRtos    show    tho  previous   rooording  of 
tho    S'.me    in   tho   county  whore    the   records  have  boon    so 
burned   or  destroyed,    the  dnto   of  filing  for   record 
in    such   county  appearini;  in    aiid    certificate   so 
recorded    shall  bo  doomed    .nd    taken  as   the   d'  te   of 
tho  rooord   thereof.      Copies    of   any  ouch   record,    so 
«uthorl?od   to   be   Bfido  under    this   aoction,    duly 
certified  by    the   recorder    of   nnyi   such   county,   under 
hiij    aoal    of   •'ffico,    ohall   be   received    in   ovidence, 
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and  havo  the  aarae  forn«  and  efftot  as  oerllflod 

copies  of  the  orlf:inal  record.  S.H.A,116  #7;  J. A. 117.08. 

rroooedince  to  ro-produoe  m",.ps--Rotlce.  j  #4.   Whenever 
the  public  record  of  any  yilnt  or  mn]),   whxch  i«  re- 

quired by  Imw  to  "be  kept  by  the  recorder  of  deeds, 
h'i8  been  or  may  horeaftor  be  injured  or  duatroyed 
by  fire  or  otJiorwlso,  it  nh'  11  be  tho  duty  of  the 
Stfito'p.  Attorney  of  the  county  in  which  such  injury, 
loss  or  destruction  heo  occurred  or  shrill  tJccvir, 
forthwith  to  file  in  tho  circuit  court  an  Information, 
in  the  nume  of  the  People  of  the  State  of  Illinois, 
netting  forth  aubfltantinlly  the  fact  of  such  injury, 
loao  or  destruction  with,  the  circumstances  attending 
the  BMine,  as  near  -ir  mp.y  bo;  r^nd  therourion  the  clerk 
of  Buch  court  ehf 11  rauae  such  informati  n  to  be 

published  in  full  in  one  or  roore  public  newsp'^pera 
published  in  ruch  county,  for  the  period  of  three 

weeks,  to^^olher  with  a  notice,  addressed  to  "all 
whom  it  may  concern,"   tliat  the  court  will  at  a 
return  day  therein  donif^nated,  which  shall  not  be 
less  than  four  weeks  from  the  first  publication  of 
such  information  and   otlce,  or  as  Boon  nfter  such 
desi^natefl  return  day  as  the  matter  cnn  be  heard 
proceed  to  >iear  and  detorr.ine  the  m^-ttera  in  s^ild 
Infonnation  set  forth,  and  will  tako  tentimoney  for 
the  'ur-oae  of  rer^roduainf  snd  rfj-establishinf:  such 
records  of  in;. ob  and  nl-sta  as  the  court  ah*  11  find 
to  be  injurad,  lost  or  destroyed. 

Parties  dofend-^n  t .  3   n^.-.n  such  publication  belnf:  made, 
all  pernons  interested  nh-  11  be  deemed  defend:ints, 
'>nd  may  appear  In  person  or  by  cotmsel,  and  be 
heard  touchln*^  such  proceedinfjs. 

Hearing.  J   If  thtt   court  shall  bo  satisfied  that  any 
public  record  of  maps  and  plats  lias  been  injured, 
lost  or  destroyed  an  order  to  that  effect  shall 

proceed  to  take  testimony  for  the  purvoae  re-pro- 
ducin/^  and  re-entablishin/^  tho  record  bo  injured, 
loot  or  dentroyod. 

Continuances — Separate  orders.  3  The  proceedin/^s  r.ay  be 
continued  froni  time  to  time,  and  orders  and  decrees 
shall  be  made  an    to  ech  map  or  plat  noparately. 

New  map  recorded — Effect,  j   The  clork  sliall  c  xuse  all 
m .OS  and  pi   ts  adjudged  by  the  court  to  be  correct 
copies  of  the  records  injured,  lost  or  destroyed, as 
often  and  as  soon  as  they  are  ao  adjudged  to  be 
filed  in  the  office  of  the  recorder  of  deeds,  with 
a  certified  copy  of  the  order  or  Judf:ment  of  the 
court  in  the  premises  attached  thereto,  and  recorded 
in  a  book  or  book*  to  be  provided  for  that  purpose. 
And     thn    said     r«oord    ahnll     b«    d««m«d    nnd    tn.k«n    in    a11 

courts  and  pi- oes  as  a  ;ublio  record,  and  fas  a  true 
and  correct  reproduction  of  the  orif:inal  record  ao 

injured,  lost  or  deatoyed.   c*"  '^mended  by  ict 
fipprovad  June  21,  It' 33.   L.  19:^3,  p.BSi'.   In  force 
Jan.  1.  i:'34.3   S.H.A.  116  /»B ;  J.  A.  117.09, 

Coeta.]   #5.   All  coata  and  expenses  incurred  in  the 
Tirooeedinc  under  the  last  preceding  section,  in- 

cluding oopies  of  maps  and  j^leta  and  recording  of 
the  a  me,  shnll  be  taxed  aa  ooata  agninat  the 
oouiity  in  whioh  such  proaeedinga  are  had. 
n.H  A  lift  1^9;  J. A. 117. 10 
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10.  Copies  of  official  reoordo,  etCi  r©oord«d —   / 
Kffeot.j  #6.   1fli«n»v«r  it  shall  appear  that 
the  record*  of  »ny  jMirt  thereof  of  %ny  county 
in  t}ii8  state  hare  been  destroyed  by  fire  or 
otherwise,  so  that  a  oonneoted  oh^in  of  title 
cannot  be  deduced  therefrop,  oopieo,  duly 
certified  by  the  proper  officarn,  of  all 
deeds,  pfttentfi,  certificates,  plats  and  legal 
subdivisions  of  I'lndn  In  ouch  county  in  the 
custody  or  control  of  any  officer  of  this 
state  or  the  United  States,  in?iy  be  recorded  in 

the  recorder's  office  of  such  county;  and  the 
record  so  ciftde  shwll  huvo  the  same  force  and 
effect  ris  the  record  of  the  originals  of 
such  instruments.  S.H.A.  lir>  #ir  ;  J. A. 117. 11. 

11.  County  Authorities  to  procure  records  froa  United 
States  authorities. J   |7    It  sh^ll  be  the  duty 
of  the  county  board  of  such  county,  as  soon  as 
m«y  be,  to  procure  from  tlie  United  States 
authorities  at  Washington,  Sprinf^f  iold  ,  or  else- 
whore,  all  maps,  tract  bo  ks  or  official  entries 
or  properly  authenticcitod  copies  thereof  as 
relati?  to  any  of  the  lands  in  such  county,  nnd 
C'use  the  s'me  to  be  recorded  in  the  recorder's 
office  of  such  county. 
S.H.A.  116  ̂ 11;  J. A. 117. 12 

12.  Purchase  of  Rbn  tr-ic  Is  ,  e  tc  . --j^vidence  .  j  #8. 
It  shall  bo  the  duty  of  the  Jvdges  of  the  cir- 

cuit court  of  the  county,  or  the  Judges  of  the 
circuit  and  superior  courts  of  Cook  County,  to 
examine  into  the  state  of  the  records  in  such 
county,  and  in  case  they  find  any  abntracts, 
copies,  Dinutes  or  extracts  from  s'^id  records 
existing  after  such  deotruction  as  -if ores-  id, 
and  find  thw t  said  abstriCts,  copies,  ninutea 
or  extracts  were  fairly  made  before  the 
destruction  of  the  records  by  nny  person  or 
persons,  in  the  ordinary  course  of  business, 
and  th-^t  they  contain  a  ciiterial  rind  substantial 
pirt  of  B'iid  records,  the  s-id  circuit  Judf^e  of 
the  county,  or  the  Judges  of  the  circuit  or 
superior  courts  of  Cook  County,  shall  certify 
the  fadts  found  by  them  in  respect  to  such 
abstracts,  copies,  ininutoa  nnd  extracts,  and 
the  8': id  Judges  of  said  county,  or  the  jxidges 
of  the  circuit  or  superior  courts  of  Cook 
County,  sh'.  11  c  use  all  evidence  produced  as  to 
said  ubstr  ct  books  to  be  reduced  to  writin/;  and 
shall  Cause  ill  such  evidence  to  bo  spread  of 
record,  as  a  part  of  the  order  of  s;vid  court. 
And  also  (if  they  rnxu    of   that  opinion)  that 
such  -ibotracts,  copies,  minutes  and  extracts 
tend  to  show  "■■■   connected  cht. in  of  title  to  the 
l-ind  of  said  county,  and  upon  filing  of  a 
certificate  of  said  circuit  Judro  of  the  Jud/^es 
of  the  circuit  and  superior  courts  of  Cook 
County,  with  the  county  clerk  of  the  nroper 
county,  the  county  board  may,  with  the  approval 

of  the  Jud^^e  of  the  circuit  court  of  the  county 
or  the  Judges  of  the  circuit  and  superior  courts 
of  C 0 : k JlottBty ,  purchase  from  the  owners  thereof 
such  abstract  copies,  minutes  or  extraots.  or 
stieh  part  thereof  as  may  tend  to  show  a  connected 
chain  of  title  to  the  land  in  such  county, 
including  all  such  Jud^ents  and  decrees  as  foro 
part  of  any  such  chain  of  title,  paying  therefor 
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BUch  fair  and  reasonable  price  an  may  be 
agreed  upon  between  them  and  such  ownera,  the 
amount  thuB  a(;;reen  to  be  paid  for  BUch  abstractg, 
coy)ie8,  minutes  or  extracts  shall  be  paid  by 
such  county  in  money  or  in  bonds,  to  be  isnued 

by  Buoh  county,  as  the  county  coard  may  determ- 
ine, or  auch  county  hoard  may,  with  Siid 

approval,  procure  a  copy  of  a-  id  abstracts, 
copies,  minutes  and  cxtr-iots  instead  of  the 
orif^inal,  to  be  paid  for  in  like  maxineTS    And  it 
is  further  provided,  that  any  owner  of  said 
abstracts,  copies  or  minutes  shall  h'^ve  the 
ri^ht  to  file  a  petition  in  the  circuit  court 
of  the  v^roper  county,  in  which  petition  he  tr 
they  shall  set  forth  the  manner  in  which  such 

ab-Btrgcts,  copies  or  minutes  were  made  or  pro- 
cured, r^nd    if  the  court  shall  find  froii;  the 

evidence  produced  (which  evidence  sh-ll  bo 
preserved  as  hereinbefore  provided)  that  S'lid 
abstracts,  co  'ies  or  minutes  were  faily  made  in 
the  reif^ular  course  of  business  before  such 
destruction  of  the  records,  the  court  shsll 
enter  his  decree  to  that  effect,  and  the  evi- 

dence produced  on  the  trial  of  s-^id  cause 
entered  of  record  at  large  as  a  part  of  the 
decree  of  the  court.   And  thereupon  S'»id  ab- 

stracts, coi'ies,  or  minutes,  of  S'id  burnt 
records  shall  be  taken  as  primn  facie  evidence 
of  all  such  matters  ^i  s  they  contain  (but  no 
such  abstrncts,  coDies,  minutes  or  extracts 
shall  be  taken  or  held  to  be  vrims.   facie  evi- 

dence of  what  they  contain  that  does  nor  p'ur- 
port  to  recite  all  deeds  and  mort^a/^es  previous- 

ly executed  nnd  recorded,  and  describing  the 
several  tracts  of  l-vnds  and  town  lots  to  which 
said  abstr?i.ctSi  copies,  minutes  or  extracts 
refer  from  the  date  of  entry):   Provided, 
furtiier,  that  all  abstracts  to  separate  tract* 
of  lands  mnde  by  the  owner  of  said  abstracts, 
conioa,  Eiinutes  or  extracts  shall  also  be 
taken  and  held  «s  prima  facie  evidence  of  what 
they  contain  when  they  eh^  11  be  aocomp=^nied 
with  an  affidavit  si|^ned  and  sworn  to  by  the 
owner  or  owners  of  said  abstricts,  copies, 
minutes  or  extracts,  showing  that  said  separate 
abstracts  contain  i  full,  true  nnd  perfect  copy 
of  all  transfers  on  the  tract  or  tracts  set 
forth  in  said  separate  abstracts  as  appears 
upon  s  id  abstr^tots,  copies,  minutes  or  extracts, 
as  estnblished  by  the  circuit  court  of    
County,  on  the   day.   ,A.D   
and    that    said    separate    abstracts    contain   all 

deeds,    £3ortgvgsa   and    other   liens    on    said   separate 
tracts,    as    shown  by   said   abstracts,    copies, 
minutes    or   extracts   established    as    Rfore8'?id. 

tAs   amended    by  aot   approved   J^une    21,19133.    L      1933, 
P.86S.       In    force   Jan.    1,    1934., 
S.H.A.     116    f^l2;    J.I.     117.13. 

13.       Abstracts   kept    in    recorder's    off ice--Evidenoe-- 
Oopies--Pre8tunption8    regarding  abstrncts .  j    #9. 
Said   abstracts,    copies,    minutes    «nd   extracts,    o   r 
said   copy    tliereof,    if    so  bou,p:ht   as   aforesaid, 

shall    thereupon  be   placed    in    the    recorder's 
office    of    such   county,    to   be   copied    or   arranged 
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in  such  forJB  '»fl  tho  county  bonrd  ehall  d««B  best 
for  the  public  interest,  nnd  in  cnse  tho  origin&lt 
have  been  lost  or  destroyed,  or  not  In  the  power 
of  the  party  ̂ ioking  to  use  the  same  on  uny  trinl 
or  other  proceeding,  copies  of  the  a/me  or  -tny 
part  thereof,  duly  certified  by  the  recorder  of 
deeds  of  such  county,  shall  be  admiesible  as 
evidence  in  all  the  courts  of  law  and  equity  in 
this  8t?itB.   And  it  shall  be  the  duty  of  the 
recorder  of  deeds  of  such  county  to  furnish  to  any 
and  all  parties  requesting  it  (upon  bein^";  p«.id  the 
oharf^ea  herein  provided  for),  certified  copies  of 
the  s'.ioie,  or  parts  thereof;  and  for  the  purpose  of 
repaying  the  cost  of  the  B' me  to  the  county,  the 
county  board  may  fix  a  compenSfctlon,  tj  paid  to 
the  coxxnty,  in  addition  to  the  fees  allowed  by 
law  to  the  recorder  for  transcribing  the  same. 
In  all  caseB  in  which  any  abstracts,  copien, 
minutes  '<ncl  extracts,  or  cories  tJ^ereof,  shall  be 
raceivad  in  evidence  under  any  of  the  provisions 
of  this  act,  all  deeds  or  other  instruments  of 

writing  appe^rinf;  thereby  to  h-^ve  besn  executed  by 
any  person  or  persona,  or  in  which  they  appear  to 
have  Joined,  shrill  (except  ,ms  against  any  person 
or  persons  in  the  actual  posRestJion  of  the  Innds 
or  lots  described  therein  at  the  tine  of  the  de- 

struction of  the  records  of  such  county  claiming 
title  thereto  otherwise  than  under  a  sr.  le  for 
taxes  or  special  .ussesamonts ) ,  be  presumed  to  have 
benn  executed  and  acknowledged  aocordinf:  to  law:  and 
nil  sales  under  yjowern,  and  al]  Jxidfiments,  decreeE 
and  le^^al  proceedin/*:*,  and  all  sales  thidrarunder 
(sales  for  taxes  and  assessments,  -^nd  Judgmonts  -ind 
proceedings  for  the  enforcement  of  taxes  rmd 
assetsnents  excepted),   shall  be  presumed  to  be 

re,"Ul' r  and  correct,  except  as  against  the  person 
or  persons  in  thio  section  before  mentionod,  end 

any  person  allafjinf^  'my  dofect  or  irre^larity  in 
any  such  conveyance,  •icknowled^>:ment ,  s  le,  Judgment, 
decree  or  lo^al  proceedinj^  shall  be  held  bound  to 
prove  the  si.oo ,  hni.    ̂ ny   deed  proved  under  the  pro- 

visions of  this  ict  tiurportlng  to  bo  based  uj'On 
the  exocuti^  n  of  any  power  or  upon  u  Jud^ent  or 
decree  shall  be  orici:--  ficie  evidence  of  the 
existence  of  such  r-ower,  Jud^'Tnent  or  decree:   Pro- 

vided, that  nothir.^  in  this   ct  contained  shall 
Isip?.  ir  tho  effect  of  said  destroyed  record  as 

notice.   vAs  amended  by  act  approved  J^une  15,  IPn?. 
1   23867,  p.  r-SR. , 
S.H.A.  116  f    14:  J. A.  117.15. 

15.   Petition  —  Defendants  --  Verification  --  TorJury-j 
#11.   It  lihi-ll  be  lawful  for  any  parson  cl  itaing 
title  to  any  Ir^nds  in  such  county  at  the  time  of 
destruction  of  such  records,  and  for  nil  claiming 
under  such  person,  to  file  a  petition  in  any  court 
in  such  county  having  choncery  Jurisdiction,  pray- 

ing for  a  decree  est  ibliahlng  - nd  confirming  hie 
said  title. 

Any  number  of  parcels  of  l«ind  may  be  included 
in  one  petition,  or  eeparate  petitions  may  be 
filed,  '8  the  petitioner  may  olect. 

Said  petition  shall  state  clearly  the  de- 
scription of  said  lands,  the  character  and  extent 

of  the  estate  claimed  by  the  petitioner,  and  from 
whom,  and  when,  and  by  what  mode  he  derived  hie 
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title    t«reto.       It    sh'-ll   give    the    names    of   all 
peroona    owning   or   Glnlralng   any   on  late    in    feo    in 

8F:id   lantlB,    or  i\ny  purt    thoreoi",    and   also   all 
persona  who   shall   b«    in  poBsetaion   of   nnid    land, 
or  Any   p  rt    thereof,    and  rIbo  all   persona   to 
whom  '-.ay  such    landa   oh»ll   h-ive  been  conveyed,    -md 
the  deed  or  deeds   of   auch   convey&nco    aliall   have 
been  recorded    in   the   office   of   tlio   recorder   of 
deeds   of   such  county,    since    the    tioie   of  the   de- 

struction  of    Buch   records   aa   nf oreaaid,    and  prior 
to    the    timo    of    the   filing   of    such  petition,    and 
their   renidencos,    oo   for  an    the   atimo   -ire   known   to 
8«id   petitioner;       'nd    if  no    such  persona   are  known 
to  a  Hid   petitioner   it   shp.ll   b«    no   otated    in    snld 
petition. 

All   persona    oo   nawed    In   said   ̂ 'etition   ahall 
be   made   defend'-nts,    and   3}>^ill   be    notified    of    said 
suit  by   aumirions,    if   roaidt'ntt    of    this    Stale,    in 
the   B'tcie  manner   ^^a   is  now   or  nuiy  hereafter  be   re- 

quired   in  civil   proceedin/^B   by   the   Ihws    of    this 
state:      I'rovidod,    that   the   notice   specified    in 
sectinn    V'    of  tl.in    Act^   ahtll  be    the    only  publi- 

cation notico    roqured,    oitlor   in   ouae    of   reaidonts, 
non-residents    or    otherwiae.       All    other   persona 
shall  be  deemed    '.nd    taken   ̂ z   defondanta  by    the 
n-iine   or  dee i ̂ nation   of   "all   whom   it  may  concern." 

Snid  petition   ohnll  be   vorifled   by    the   affi- 
dnvit   of   the   petitloueri    or  by   the   Ui'^ent    of  at.  id 
petitioner;    nnd    the   party    so  swearing;   falsely 
ahsll   be   deer.ed   f^ilty   of   porjury  and   punished 
accordin^^ly ,    and    s}iall    be    liable    in   dfiHifif^en    to 
r-ny  percon    inJ\irod  by    auoh   f?ilae    atftteiaent,    to  be 
recovered   in    u    civil   action    in   any   court   having 
juriRdicticm    thtjreof.       cAs   amended  by   r^ct   upproved 
Juno   28,    1^'35.       I..    1035,    r>.    113S.j 
S.H.A.    116   ̂ 15;    J. A.    117.16. 

^Section   16    of    this   ch'ipter. 
See   ̂     ir ,    post. 

16.      ■'•'ntry   of   petlti  on--l  ub  .ication  notice,  j    #12.      It 
sh' 11   be    the   duty   of   the   clerk,   of   the    court    in   wt.ioh 
Olid   petition    is   filed,    to  enter,    in   a    separate 
book   or  books    to  be   kept   for   the    purpoae    the   naroea 
of   the   petliioners   ^.nd   dofend-ints,    the    date    of 
filing  said    petition,    and    a   description   of   nil 
the    lands    included    therein,   which  record    shell 
be  at   all   timoa    open   to   the   public.      All    landa      in 
evch   sepr.rstte    town,    addition,    section    or    subdi- 

vision   shall  bo   entered   on    the   SHme   pn^^e,    or  con- 
secutive pages,    with  an   index   to    aaid    book   or 

booka,    showing   on  what   pafje   any  such    aeparixte 
toown,    addition,    section   or    subdivision  rai.y   be 
found.      Said   clerk    fehall  also,    in  n^ll    caseB,    cauae 
publication    of  notice    to  be   meide    of   the   filing  of 
aaid  petit.>on,    whioli   rtotioe    ahall   be    entitled 
"Land  Title   Untice,"   ynd   ahr-ll  be   subatantially 
ns    followaJ 

A.    P.    C.    D.    etc.,    (here  giving   the   names   of 
{ill  known  defAndanta,    if  any,;      and    to  all  whon 
it   may  concern: 

Take   notice,    that   on   the      day   of    ..        A.D. 
19.       .|    a  petition  was   filed   by    the   undersigned, 
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in    the      court   of      County, 
to    tintr-bliah   his    title    to    the   followlnf^ 
descrllied   Irnda.       (Her©    insert   -.    full   do- 
acrljition   of    the    lands    in   s-ld   petition.) 
Now,    unles';   you   uppenr   on    the   day   of 
...         ID...,    in   «'.id   court,    (naraln^  ?!■   return 
day  at   leant   thirty  dr.ya   frcwi    the   firr.t    innartion 
of    Buid  notice ),    ̂ nd   ehow  causo   agtiinst   axich 
a:\nlication,    snid   petition    shall  be   t&ken   for 
aonfoGsedi    and  the   title   or    Interest   of    3'- id 
patitloner  will  be  decreed   and   establiohed  nooord- 
Ing    to   the  prayer    of   said   petition,      nd  you 
foraver  b&rred   from  diaputin/';   the   S'lne. 

C.P        Solicitor  E.l".      Petitioner 
3nld  noticQ    ahall   be    nublighed   once   a  week 

for   three   weeks    the   first   insertion   to  be   at 
leaBt    thirty  da.yB    prior   to    t)ie  return  day  nruued 
in    flucli   notlco   for   Hpi'e'...rancQ ,    and   t>ie    aovoral 
publicationo    ahnll  bo    in   th'^   a  me  newRr^-per   in 
3    id    county  or    if    there  be   no   newsp'-s^per  published 
in    B  -id   county,    then    in   •'    nowsp^tper  published   in 
one    of    the   countion   riearest    thereto.      Provided, 
O'id   n'twnpr^per   flh-  11   bo   a  nev/tipaper   of   ̂ anar^l 
circulition,    printpd    in   the    Kn^lish   l&nf,\v,c:^ , 
and   shall  h^vo   been  continuously  publiohod   in 
■aid   qounty  for   a  period   of  at    least    six  months. 
I  As   aaiended   by   aot   approved   •^une   21,    1933. 
L.    193 ^    p.    B6Z.       In    force    Jan.    1,    1934., 
S.Ii.A.    IIG  ?/l6;    J, A.    117.17. 

Prior   auonda.ent  :    !.i:^l'.\    p.    714. 

17.  Answer    of   defend'  nt — Cross-petition. ^    ?13.      Any 
1  erson    interonted   r.iy   opj^ose    any   auch   petition, 
and  file   his    "newer   or   uprroprlate  motion    there- 

to   on   or  before    the  dny  nainad    in   e''id   publication 
notice,    unleps    the    time  be   extended  by   order   of 
court,    and  mvvy   "Iso  file   a   cross   petition    if  he 
or    Ehe   doslrei:    to  do    so.      Said    -.nswer    sh.    11   ad- 

mit,   confess    or   avoid    or  deny  bII  the   mfiterial 
ullo/T'  tione   of   the   petition,      and   sh^ll,    except 
when   niad»   by   .'tup. rdl    ns    Rd    litem,    be   verified  by 
the   affidavit   eitl.or    of    the   reeuondent   or  his 
a^ent.    In    the    same  mrinner   hg    ribove   required   on 
osisoB   of   the    3>otitir,n.      Said   answer    slmll   ho^ve 
no    ot]iar   nor    .f^reater   weifiht   as   evidence    than   the 
petition.      I  As   amended  by    'Ct  approved   June   28, 

11>.'>5.       L.      1935,  p.    1135.3 
S.H.A.    116    (?17:    J. A.     117.10. 

Trior   '.-.mendnen  t :      1.    1933,    p.    8GC. 
^'otion   in    liew    of  do.i-irrer,    see  ch.    110,    #159, -^nte 

18.  Deoi'ee    j)ro   oonfassso    or    hairing,  j       #14.       If    no 
.tpi>ro..riii  te   jiiotii;n    or   rinuwor    ahall   be    filed    as 
above   provided,    the    notltlon  may  bo   taken   for 
oonf eased,    >:nd   n    decree   entered   aocordinp    to 
the   prayer  of  suid   petition ,    upon  i)roof    of   the 
facts    otated    in    said    i)etitionj    but   if  any   ]>eraon 
shall   file  an   answer,    aa   ̂ fres-^id,    to  such 
petition,    the   court  may  he-  r   evidence   or   order 
a   reference    to  a  bi  iBter-in-c>iAnoery   or  special 
oomuissioner,    to  take   evidence  and   report,   when 
the    saiue   proceeding  ahall  be   had   as    on  a  refer- 

ence   to  master- in-chanc«ry  under   -snd    aooordln^ 
to   the   practice    in   courts   of   chancery   in    this 
State.       If   the    petition    includes  more    than   one 
parcel   of   land,    and  no  appropriate  motion   or 
answer   shall  ba   filed   as    to  so^te   of   snid   parcels, 
the   court  may   enter  n  decree   pro  oonfesno   as    to 
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those  p£;^ro«lH  as  to  whioh  no  np'^ropriat©  motion 
or  answer  shrill  be  fllod,  and  he^^r  evidence  or 
order  a  rGference   k  to  the  romrjininp  parcels. 
tAg  amended  \sy   •  ct  dpuroved  June  20,  1935.  L.1935, 
p. 1135. J 
S.H.A.  1?.6  #1B:  J. A.  117. 1'J. 

Pr  i or  finendr.en  t :   L .  1033  ,  p .  P-oJ; . 

19.   Decree  nuy   cctubllah  title  without  oTfeotinc  lien.j 
#15.   It  shall  be  competent  for  eald  courts,  in 

all  such  decrees,  whethBr  |iro' otmfesso  or  on  the 
report  of  any  master  or  spscial  come. laai  >  ner ,  or 
otherwise,  to  dcterinine  and  decree  in  whom  the 
title  in  any  or  nil  of  the  lands  doscrihed  in 
said  potition  is  vostod,  whether  in  the  petitioner, 
or  in  any  other  of  the  parties  before  the  court; 
but  said  decreo  shnll  not  in  Mny  wise  »jffect  '^ny 
lien  or  liens  to  which  nnid    fee  r.^^y  be  subject, 
and  which  have  been  orer  ted  sinoo  the  destruction 
of  ouch  records,  wiiether  the  enne  be  by  mortf;are, 

deed  of  trunt,  Jud/".'iient ,  statute,  i.echnlco' 
lien,  or  otherrise,  but  shall  ].e'Vf!  nil  Buch  liens 
to  be  aacert'ined  r.r  ant  blished  in  so-e  other 
proceeding,  or  to  bo  onforoed  na  the  parties 
liOldixii=r  th.en  nv.  y   «ftc  fit.   lAii  mended  by  act 

approved  June  15,  1P87.   I.lfi'^?,  p.S58.j 
G.H.A.  115  ,n9;  J. A.  117.20. 

See  "    15,  aote. 

^;0.   Kffeet  of  decroeB.;)  il5.      S.Mid  flecree  of  said 
court,  when  entered,  nli' 11  be  forever  binding 
^nd  conclusive !   Provided,  that  any  decree  shall 
be  subject  to  be  opened,  modified,  vicnted  or 

Bet  aside  on  ip'^enl:   And,  provided  further,  that 
tlie  period  of  tine  within  which  ^^n  -ppeal  must  be 
taken  or  nupercedeas  secured,  in  cnses  of  appeal 
by  inn  ne  persons  nnd  nlnort? ,  shall  be  the  efjJie 
as  in  other  civil  onsets   And,  provided  further, 
thnt   any  decree  enter«d  unon  any  petition  or 
cross-T>etltion,  w);icti  does  n^t  uiake  defendant, 
by  n-;nis,  all  persons  who  shr.  11  be  In  possession 
of  such  lands,  or  -r^ny   part  thereof  at  the  time 
of  the  filing  of  such  potition,  or  which  does 
not  rr^ike  deffcnd-'nt,  by  name,  -'11  persons  to 
whom  iiYiy   such  1  nds  sh.all  have  been  conveyed, 
nnd  the  deed  or  deeds  of  such  conveyance  shall 
have  been  recorded  in  the  office  of  the  recorder 
of  deeds  of  such  county  since  the  time  of  the 
destruction  of  tlie  recor(i8,  as  aforesaid,  and 
prior  to  the  time  of  the  filing  of  ̂ ny  such 
petition,  shr.  11  be  absolutely  void  as  to  such 
person  omitted,  but  shall  be  final  Jind  C'  ncluslve 
as  to  all  otherr,  ;   And  nrovided  further,  that 

all  dofandsnts  wJio  shall  not  be  -ctual  y  served 
with  -1  suKfflons  In  the  suit  In  which  such  decree 
Bi^\y   be  rendered,  sh.ll  have  allowed  to  them  the 
sajrie  tiaie  after  the  entry  of  such  decree  within 

w*  ich,  U;)on  petition  to  the  court  rendering  the 
s  .me,  to  Imve  the  s.  id  decree  ^JVSSat  id  m^  set 
aside  In  the  same  manner  an  Is  allowed  to  defend- 

ants In  other  eivll  cases.   (.As  amendid  by  act 
apj^roved  June  28,  1935.   L.  1935,  v.    1135.  j 
5.H.A.  116  #:J0;  J. A.  117. ni. 

Prior  amandiaent:   L.  inB7,  p.  258. 

21.   restoration  of  deeds,  etc.,  not  appearing  on  record. j 
#17   Whenerer  any  deeds  or  other  inetru&jents ,  In 
wrltini;  affecting  the  title  to  any  of  the  lands 
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In   ony   axiRh   county,    ahKll   h.-ive  b«en  filed   for 
record    no   short    ■■<    tl::t«   bofore    auoh   doatmotlon 
of   the    rnoordB,    ^r.      fores-id,    that  no   -jroof   of 
thefti   remiinw    either   on    nxxah   rocorda,    or   araon/^ 
the   fibetrHOto,    coT^icn,    .-ninutea    or  extrocta    apeci- 
fled   in   neution   0    of    thia   net,    it   sh    11  "be    the 
duty   of    tha   T>«)'8on   or   parjionn   Jiuvirif^   filod    the 
aj.me  or   olalnlng   the  benefit    thereof,   within 
flixty  d'lya   froti   the   time    thia   aot   takes   offoGt, 
to   re-file    for   record    cuch  deeds   or   other    inatru- 
mentfl   or   oopiea    thereof,    or   if    thr^t   oannot  be 
done,    tlien  he    ahall,   within   f'.ixty  d-iys,   nr.ke 
r.nd   file  p    petition   to   eatr^blioh   nuoh  deed    or 
other    inatrtucent    of  writing:,    under    the    pro- 
viflior>B   of   t)\3H  QOt.       In   -11  caseR  vhen  any 
ori/;inAl  dend   and   the    record    thereof   hca   been 
loat   or  deatroyed,    tit    Bhull   bo    lawful    for   uny   pot — 
non  havin/^j    n   duly  certiTied   copy  of   auid 
record    to  cause    the   same   to  be   recorded,  rrh.ch 
record    shrill   h^ve    t!ie    oamo    force   r.nr'    effoct   •«« 
nov»  belonf^   to    the    record   of   orifria^l   deedo. 
S.n.A.     11<^>    #:;l;    J. A.     117.22. 

22.  Burden   of   proof   on   party   ol'>iQin;!;  under    tnx   deed, 
etc.,1      #1B.      No    tsx  dead,  or  certificate   of   tax 
Bale  baaed   on  any    nroceodinc's ,    the   record    of 
whioyi    ahall   njivBhr   to  liave' b«en  deatroyed,    aa nforoanirt,    nhall   b«   received    In  any   of    the   oourta 
of    thia   stnte   afl    T^riftir.    ffvala   evidence    of   the 
r8f:u3'.rity   of   auch   nrooee(Un<p;s ,    but    the  burden 
of    jiroof   Bh-ill   be   u'^on    the   pertaonj    claiming 
under   auoh  deed   or   certificate    to   e>iow   the  regu- 

larity  rnd    DOt^ality  of  ull^  such   procoedinga;    in 
order    to  ntxatain    the   ♦'alidlty   of   :my    tax  deed 
or    nnle   for   any   tnx   or   taxea,    aa^oannent    or 
aareaarnenta,    in   any   county    to  which    th*   provia- 
iona   of   thia   act   are   app'tc-ible,    in   any  Buit   or 
proceeding  wh'taoevor,    it    ahall  bo  neoeaaary  for 
t)ie   party  relying  upon  any   auoh  deed   or   B'.le 
to   ahow,   affirmatively,    that   e'ch  and    all    the 
provisinna    of    law,    in   reapect    to  aaaeannent, 
levy,    3ile   ̂ ^nd  deed   of   the    Inndii  affected   or   to 
bo   affected  by  any   auch  deed    or  eale   aa    nfore- 
ar>id,    hove  be«-n   in  "11  reapoct*   coin]>lied  with — 
and  no   prenunptlon   aholl   bo  undulf^od   in  favor 
of   isny   a\ioh    tax  deed   or   a-- leJ      and    it    shall   not 
be    aufficlent    to    aho.7    i  collector *a   reporti 
notice,    jud/^Bient,    order   of   a-ile,    «ale   notice, 
notice    of  eftle,    tax  affidavit,    pnd   deed,    i^.ny~ 
th.'n/T]    in  till  a   low  or   in  any   other   law   of    thia 
atate    to   t)\e   contrnrj^   notwithatanding. 
S.n.'*..    IIG    ̂ ?,P.',    J.  A.    117.  ,?3. 

23.  -i^irb-ta   of   Moraonnl   repreaenta t i vea ,    etc.j    4    19. 
Kxecutorn,    ?iidmini  s  trat  ors  ,    onnaervatora  , 
^lardinna   r>nd    trxiR'.eeo   phall  be   entitled    to   pro- 

ceed under   this   kcI    in  behalf    of    t>ie    intereat  and 
ri^hta    they   represent. 
S.n.A.     116   #23;    J. A.    117.24. 

24.  Special   commlBaionera   —   Feee.j    #^'0.      The   Judge  a 
of   courta  havinrr  chancery   Jurisdiction    in    auch 
county   ah'ill   h^ive   power   to   appoint  aa   many 
special  con   iaaionera   from    time    to   time   ar    they 
may  deem  naceao&ry   to  carry   out   the   proviaiona 
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of    thi«    'ot,    in   addition    to    the   mnaters    in 
Ghnncory   of    said   courts,   who   shall   bo   ex- 
cfficio,    suoh  special   coBmissionera ,    to   take 

ttvidenoe   -md    report   all  such   petltionfl   as   «,->/ 
be    referred    to  them.      The   fees    of  all   masters 
in   chancery,    ooBmissionero ,    clerks,    sheriffs, 
and   all   officers   nnd    em;^loyeeo,    for    services 
under   this   act,    ahnll  not,    in   any  case,    exceed 
two-tliirds   of    the   feea   now    or   hereafter   provided 
by    law   for    the    S' me   services. 
S.n.A.      Tie    ̂ ''A;    J. A.    117.25. 

'5.      Moaninf:   of   "person,  "j      #21.      The   word    "iiorson,** 
when    used    in   tliie   act,    sholl    include    persona 
nnd   all   bodies    'lolitlc   and    cor-norftte. 

S.H.A.    IIG    -^25:'J.A.     117. 2fi. 

?'">.      Civil    Pran tice    Act    to   apply,  i      #22.      The    T^roviaions 
of    tliO    Civil    Prna-.ioe    ^ct.l    including    the    pro- 

visions   for    npne-il,    nnd   all    existing   -.nd    future 
amondraonts   of   auid    Act   and   modif  icati  or  o    thereof, 

and    the    rules    n<->w   or   Kere-fter    adopted    jiusu^nt    to 
sr.id    Act,    aht  11   apply   to    all    T)roceedingg   here- 

under,   except    as    oty.orwioe     provided    in    this    Act. 

tAg    fjmended   by   act    approved    *^uno    20,    1^35. 
I  .     19.55.    p.    1135.  J 
S.n.A.     116    #2f>:    J. A.     117.27. 

^Chapter    11^. 

Civil   Practice    Act,    see    oh.    11^',    1^125   et    seq., ftnte . 

Supreme  Court  rulef  ,  see  ch .  110,  :^  f  2.'J9.1- 259.71,  r.nto. 

17.      AdmiBsibi  lity  of  evidome  wl.era  record  evidence 

destroyed  --  forgery.]   '?23.   In  nil  c^ses  under 
the  ]'roviaions  of  this  nnt,    and  in  oil  proceed- 

ings or  aotioriB  now  or  liereafter  instituted  as 
to  any  esto.te,  interest  or  rif^ht  in,  or   ny  lion 
or  incuiubrance  upon  any  lots,  pieces  or  parcels 

of  I'ind,  wh€»  any  party  to  such  actii  n  or  pro- 
ceeding:, or  his  a^'ont  or  attorney  in  hin  behalf, 

sh'ill  or&l-y  in  court,  or  by  affidavit,  to  bo 
filed  in  onch  action  or  prooeedin/^,  testify  end 
state  under  oath  that  the  original  of  any  daeds, 
conveyances,  or  other  written  or  record  evidence, 
has  b«'in  loat  or  destroyed,  or  nf  t  in  the  power 
of  the  party  wishing  to  use  i t  on  the  trial  to 
produce  the  a-i;ie,  and  the  record  thereof  h&s  been 
destroyed  by  fire  or  otherwise,  the  court  shvli 
receive  nil  suoh  evidence  as  anay  have  a  bearing 
on  the  aaee  to  establish  the  exaoution  or  con- 
ti^nta  of  the  deeds,  conv«ynces,  records,  or 
other  written  ovidenca,  so  lost  or  destroyed: 
Provided,  that  the  tesClaony  of  the  parties 
themselves  shnll  ba  received  subject  to  all  the 
qualif ioatlons  in  resp'^ct  of  such  testimony 
which  are  now  provided  by  law:   And  provided, 
further,  t)jat  nny  writings  in  th»  hands  of  any 
person  or  persona  which  aay  beoo:r.e  admissible  in 
evidence,  und<^r  the  nrovieion  of  this  section 

or  of  J  ny  other  -^lart  of  this  act,  shall  be  re- 
jected and  not  be  admitted  in  evidence  unless 

the  same  ;>ppear  upon  its  f*oe  without  erasure, 
blemish,  ilteration,  interlineation  or  inter- 

polation In  a.ny  a-^terinl  part,  unlets  the  saae 
be  explained  to  the  s'.tisfacti  n  of  the  court, 
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and  to  have  b«en  f •  irly  and  honestly  made  in  the 
ordlnury  couroo  of  buolnoa^';  and  that  any  person 
or  ]>er8onB  making  any  «uah  erasure,  >i Iteration, 
intff linaniioa  or  interpolation,  in  any  suoh 
writing,  with  the  intent  to  change  the  same  in 
any  aubatantial  matter,  after  the  Bcie  han  been 
once  made  aa  aforesaid,  ahpll  be  ̂ ilty  of  the 
crime  of  forfjery,  and  be  pnninhed  accord ln/!!;ly{ 
and  that  any  and  all  persona  who  may  be  en^af^ed 
in  the  buaineee  of  mnking  writin^e  or  written 
ejntl^lea  oonoerning  or  relating  to  lands  and  real 
estate),  in  any  county  in  thia  state  to  which 
this  act  a3)pliea,  and  of  furnlahinc  to  persons 
applying  therefor  abstracts  and  copies  of  such 
writing's  or  written  entries  ao  nfresaid,  for  u 
fee,  rew^vrd  or  compensation  therwfore,  end  shall 
not  mr.ke  the  s  ̂ me  truly  and  without  -  Iteration 
or  interpolation,  in  any  matter  of  subatf>nce, 
with  the  view  and  intent  to  niter  or  ohanfje  the 

same  in  -iny  moteriQl  matter,  or  matter  of  eub- 
atanoe,  ah  11  be  guilty  of  the  crime  of  forgery, 
and  punished  accordingly;  and  "ny  f«nd  all  such  per- 

son or  persons  ah^ll  furnioh  snid  abstracts  or 

copies  as  aforea-iid,  to  the  person  and  persons 
froci  time  to  time  applying  therefor,  in  the  order 
of  ap])licationa  and  without  unnecessary  del'*/, 
nnd  for  a  reasonable  eonaideration  to  be  -fillowed 

therefor,  which  in  no  c-. se  shall  exceed  the  sun 
of  one  dollar  and  fity  conta  for  each  and  every 
conveyonce,  or  other  like  ch:n,j»e  of  title,  shown 
upon  such  abstract  or  copy;  and  any  and  all  per- 

sons so  en^af^ed,  and  whose  businees  is  lioreby 
declared  to  stand  unon  a  like  footin/;  with  that 
of  common  carriers,  who  shall  refuse  no  to  do, 
if  tender  or  payment  be  mr"de  to  him  or  then  of 
the  amount  demanded  for  such  abstr-ct  or  copy, 
not  exceeding  the  amount  aforesaid,  as  soon  as 
such  amovint  is  nade  known,  or  ascertained,  or  of 
a  sum  ndeqxiate  to  cover  Shid  amount,  before  its 
aocfjrtainment ,  shall  be  guilty  of  the  crime  of 
extortion,  and  be  punished  by  a  fine  of  not  les'i 
than  $100,  and  not  exceeding  $1,000  therefor, 
upon  indictment  in  any  court  having  Jurisdiction 
thereof,  and  shall  also  be  liable  in  an  action 
on  the  case,  or  other  proper  form  of  lotlon  or 
suit,  for  any  and  all  d'^ma^es,  loss  or  injury, 
which  any  person  or  persons  applying  therefor 
may  suffer  or  incur  by  reason  of  such  failure  to 
furnish  such  abstrnot  or  copy  as  aforesaid.  tAs 
■.manded  by  aot  apT>rovsd  Ifesroh  30,  1874.  L.  1873~4« 
p.  132.3 
S.H.A,  116  #27:  J. A.  117.28. 

28.   Abstract  of  title  in  evidence  where  originals 
destroyed.]   #  ?4.   Whenever,  upon  the  trial  of 
any  suit  or  proceeding  which  is  nor  or  here^^fter 
may  be  pending  in  any  court  of  this  state  any 
p^rty  to  such  suit  or  proceeding,  or  his  a^ent  or 
or  hi  a  attorney  in  his  behalf,  shall  orally  in 
court  or  by  affidavit  to  be  filed  in  such  aau&e, 
tentify  and  state  under  oath  that  the  originals 
of  any  deeds  or  other  Instrument  in  writing,  or 
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,:y-.->  -vs.'- 

rvGordB  of   anjr  oourt  relating  to  an/  lands, 
the  tltl*  or  any  interest  th*r«ln,  being  in 
oontrooarty  In  tuoh  tult  or  proovAdlng,  iir« 
lost  or  d«»traoyed.  or  not  within  th«  pow«r  of 
th«  party  to  produoa  th«  tatn*,  nnd  that  th* 
roeord*  th«roof  ara  daatroyad  by  fir*  or  othor- 
vita,  it  ahnll  be  laitful  for  auoh  party  to 
offar,  and  tha  oourt  ahall  rao«iva  aa  avidenoa 
any  abatraet  of  tit  la,  or  lattar-praa«  oopy 
tharaof »  nada  in  tha  ordinary  oourt a  of  buai- 
neaa  prior  to  auoh  lout  or  daatrtiation.  and 
it  ahall  alto  ba  lawful  for  any  audh  party  to 
offtri  and  tha  oourt  ahall  raoaiva  aa  avi* 
dantfVt  any  oopy,  axtraota  of  «inutaa  fr on  auoh 
dastroyad  reoorda.  or  from  tha  originala  thara- 
of,  whioh  wara,  at  tha  data  of  auoh  dastruotion 
or  loas,  in  tha  poasaaaion  of  paraons  than 
angagad  in  tha  buainaas  of  naking  abatraota  of 
tltla  for  othara  for  hlra,   A  sworn  copy  of 
any  writing  adniasibla  tuidiar  this  aaetion  aada 
by  tha  parson  or  paraons  having  poaaaaaion  <^ 
auoh  writing,  shall  be  ndsiiaaibla  in  airidanda 
in  Ilka  itannar,  and  with  14.ka  affaot,  aa  sxioh 
writing*  providad  tha  party  daalring  to  uaa 
such  awom  oopy  aa  aridance  shall  hava  glTan 
tha  opposite  party  a  raa8onaT)la  opportunity 
to  varify  tha  corraotnaas  of  auoh  oopy.   i,Aa 
anandad  by  aot  approved  June  15,  1887.  L.  .Jl|t97, 
.  258. ) 

.H.A.  116  f   28:  J. A.  117.29. 
Prior  amendfflsnt:   L.  1873-4,  p.  132. 
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An  Aot  to  revise  the  law  in  relation  to  orlalnal  Juris- 
prudence,  A  pproved  March  27,   1874.      In  foroe  July  1, 

1874.   Heviaed  Statutes  of  1874.      Beot.    216«2I9.      p.S84. 
385      (SiAltb^Uurd  HeTlsed  Statutes  1959,v£>eots.461<^64, 
p. 1178-1179)  cv^<v>y,^g, 

Withholding  Reoords,   £to.»    Pzora  BuocesRors  ' 

(216)  "If  any  person  whose  office  shall  be  abobLijshed 
by  law,    vacated  or  determined  by  remoral  tron  office, 
resignation,  death,    expiration  of  the  time  for  which  h» 
was   elected  or  appointed,   or  other  cause,    or  his  execu- 

tors,   adninistrators  or  other  persons,    shall  willfully 
and  unlawfully  withhold  or  detain  froo  his  «uo cesser  or 
other  person  entitled  thereto  by  law,   the  records,   papers, 
doouaants  or  other  writings,   or  other  articles  of  property 
appertaining  or  belon^^lng  to  such  office,   or  rautilate, 
destz*oy  or  take  away  the  same,    the  person  so  offending 
shall  be   itO})riaoned  in  the  penitentiary  not  less   than 
one  year  nor  aox*e   than  fire  years.*   (R.S.   1845,   p. 167, 
3eot.90) 

Search  Warrant  May   Issue  for  Records 

(217)  "If  any  person  whose  office   shall  be  abolished  by 
law,   vacated  or  determined  by  removal   from  office,   resig- 

nation,   death,    expiration  of  the  time  for  which  he  was 
elected  or  appointed,   or  other  cause,  or  his   executors, 
administrators,   or  other  persons,   negleot  or  refuse  to 
deliver  over  any  records,   papers,   doouaents  or  other 
%rrltlng,    or  other  articles  of  property  pertaining  to   such 
office,   when  thereto  lawfully  required  by   the   successor 
to   such  office,   or  other  person  entitled  to  the  custody 
thereof,    the  Judge  of  any  court  of  record  in  the  proper 
county  may,   upon  the  affidavit  of  any  competent  ^rson 
setting  forth  proper  facts,   IsAue  his  warrant  difeeted 
to  the  sheriff  or  coroner  of  the  proper  county,   ooaoanding 
him  to  seize  all  the   records,   books,  papers,   docuaients 
and  other  public  property  belonging  or  appertaining  to 
the  said  office,    and  deliver  the  same  to  the  person  en- 

titled to  the  custody  thereof,    to  be  nam<?d  in  such  warrant*. 

(R.S.    1846,   p. 432,    Sect. 10)  ,;  ';x 
'  ■■■  >'•.._      '»'  .•'      '  ■.    .  i 

Execution  of  The  Process.  wi^     I         , 

(218)  "Tlie   officer  executing  suiy  warrant  issued  as  ' 
aforesaid  may  break  open  any  doors,    trunJi^,   or  pla#eSjin 
w^iloh  any  of  the  records,   books,    pepers,   doouaents  or 
other  public  property,    in  such  warrant  commanded  to  be 
seized  and  secured,   may  be  concealed,   or  in  which  he  may 
suspect  them  to  be;     and  in  case  of  resistance,   mtif  aypes$ 
anj  person  who  may  resist  the   execution  of  i^uch  wnrrant,   ^n- 
and  oax*ry  him  before  some  Judge  or  Justice  of   the  (leaee, 
to  be  dealt  with  as  other  persons  obstructing  the  exe- 

cution of  such  process;      and  the  officer  executing  such 



warrant  may  call  to  his  assistanoa  tha  poi^^r  of  tlja  aomiXf, 
In  ttia  aans  aanner  as  In  tba  exaoution  of  ptber  proowaw  ^: 
And  any  offioar  to  whoa  any  auoh  warrant   aii^  ba  d4reot»A 
and  delivorod,  who  9hall  negl«ot  or  rafusa  to  exM^ta  iiid 
ratum  tha  aaaa  aoeordlng  to  law,   or  otharviaa  fiail  to 
parfora  any  of  tha  diit&ea  hBr#ln  raqnlred  of  hl»#.^'9hall 
forfeit  and  pay  a  aun  not   axoaedlng  $1,000,   nor  1m a  than 
$100,   to  ha  raooTarad  by  indlotaant,    to  tha  U8#  ot  tha 
ootrnty,   in  any  ooort  of  ooapatent  Juriadiotlon.^  O^.S. 
1846,   p.432,   8aot.ll)  -^^ 

Daf«iea 

(219)   *1fboaTer  la  aggrioTed  by  the  laauing  of  auoh  waz^ 
rant  nay  apply  to  au8h  Ji>dga,  or  if  ha  la  abaant,  to  any 
other  Jodga  of  a  oovcrt  of  raoord,  liio,  if  he  la  aatiaflad, 
up<Mi  tha  affidavit  of  tha  applioant,  that  there  la  good 
reaaon  to  ballaTe  lAjnatioa  hat  baan^  or  ia  about  to  b« 
done  by  tha  exaoution  of  auoh  warrant,  ahall  iaeua  a 
citation  to  all  persona  Intarastad  therein*  oousanding 
than  to  sppmikr  before  auoh  Jndga^  at  a  pl8^j»«  and  time  to 
ba  in  Sttoh  citation  naned,  vhloh  ahall  ba  eataouted  by 
tha  aherlff  or  ooroner*  And  th#  jndga  shall  hare  tha 
power  to  enforce  obedienoe  to  auoh  oltatioa  by  attaohnant, 
to  be  issnad  by  him,  and  to  prooaed  in  a  aunoary  way  and 
datemilna  aooerdlng  to  right  and  Justice*  and  nay  lasua 
hie  Vtt':fant  for  the  restoration  of  any  book,  reaord, 
piper,  doouaent  or  other  article  of  property  which  shall 
44>pear  to  bin  to  have  been  liqnroperly  aelsed  or  delivered 
over}  liiioh  warrant  shall  ba  exaouted  in  the  aaae  naaner, 
and  the  officer  to  whoa  it  ia  directed  shall  hare  the  sane 
powers,  and  be  liable  to  the  same  penalties  for  aegleot 
of  duty,  aa  in  caaa  of  other  warraata.  Any  proceeding 
under  this  and  the  two  preceding  seotiona  shall  act  be 
held  to  deternine  the  ri^t  of  any  person  to  suob  office, 
but  such  right  aay  be  contested  in  the  manner  provided 
by  law.*  (R.8.  1846,  p.453»  Sect. 12) 
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LARCENY  AND  FALSIFIINO  PUBLIC  RECOROi 

"If  any  JudgOn  Justlo*  of  th«  p«ao«,   8heplff»  ooroiier,  \, 
ol«irik»   reoorAar  or  other  publlo  offioer,   or  any  person 
vhatftooTer  shall  atsalt  «nb«s£le,  aXtwtr,  oorrupt#  with- 
drscir,   falsify  or  avoid  any  riM>ord»  proosss,  ehartsT,  gift* 
grant,   eonT«yam>a»  bond  or  oontraot*  or  shall  lOMywingly 
and  wilfully  take  off  .dlsohargo  or  oonosal  any -iaaile, 
forfeited  reoognixanoe*  or  other  forfeiture,   or  phall 
forge,   deface  or  falsify  any  do«iiaent  or  instz*«a»at  re* 
corded,   or   ̂ ny  registry,   aAknovledgeaent  or  oertiffbate, 
or  shall  alter,  deface  or  falsify  any  ainiate,   dootwent, 
book,  or  any  proceeding  whaterer,  of  or  bdonging  to  any 
publie  of floe  vithln  this  state,   the  person  mo  offending 
shall  be  lB|»rlson«d  ia  the  penitentiary  not  less  than  one 
nor  nare  than  seven  years.* 

An  Act  to  revise  the  lav  in  relation  to  erlainal  Jurle* 
prodenoe.     i^pprored  March  27,  1874.     In  force  July  1, 
1874«     Revised  Stntutes  of  1874.  8e9t.X76,  p.SVS 
(aaith-Hurd,  Revised  Statutes,  19Sfi,  miaj.lO,   8eot.4Ql, 
p.1170) 
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HISTORICAL   AIlCmVF.S  OF   COUNTIES 

An   Act   to  piH>vlde  for   the  bettf»r  preservation  of  official 
documenta   and  records  of  historical   intereat.      Approved 
June  9,    1897,    Lava   of  1897,    p. ^06;      as   amended  b7   Act 
approved   May   25,    1907,    Lava  of  1907,    p. 274.      (8ml tb- 
Hurd,    Revised   Statut^^s,    1939,    Chap.    128,    Boct.ia-20, 
p. 3079) 

County  aay   transfer  Original   Rooords    to  State  Historioal 
Librai^,    etc. 

Beot.l.      "The   board  of  supoirvlaora  or  board  of 
ooiinty  oomiaiasionora,    aa  tho   oaae  may  be,    of  every  coimty, 
and   the  city  ootinoil  or  board  of   tznoatees  of  overy  city, 
tOMx  or  village  in   this  3tate  nay,   by  order  or  reaolution 
authorize  and   direct  to  be  transferred  to  the   Illinois 
State  Historical   Society,    the   IllinoiaState  Historical 
Library,    tho  Archives   Divlelon  of  tlie  Illinoia   State 
Library  or  to   the  State  University  Library  at  Urbana, 
Illinois,   or  to  any  historical   society  duly   incori^oi^ted 
and  located  within   their  respective  counties,    such  offi- 

cial  papers,    drawings,    maps,    writings  and  records  of  every 
description  as  may  be  deemed  of   hiatorio   interest  or 
value,    and  as  »aay  be  in  the  custody  of  any  officer  of 
ouch  county,   city,    town  or  village.      Accurate  copies  of 
the  saae  when  so  transferred  shall  be  substituted  for 
the  original  when   in  the  Judgment  of  such  county  board, 
city  council  or  board  of  trustees   the  same  say   be  deemed 
naoeasary.      Aa  arawided  by  act   approved  July   13,   1959. 
L.   1939,    p. 693,    S.B.    No.   425." 

Duty  of  Officers  Having  Control  of  Papers 

Sect. 2.      *It   shall   be   the  duty  of   the   officer  or 
officers   having  the  custody  of   auch  ])ap6r8,    drawings, 
rasps,    writings  and   records   to  permit  search  to   be  aade 
at  all  reasonable  hours  and  under  their  supoi^islon  for 
auch  as   may  be  deeiaed   of  historic   interest,    and  whene^^r 
9o  directed  by  the  board  of  superviaore  or  county  board, 
city  council  or  board  of  trustees  of  auch  county,   city, 
town  or  village  in   the  manner  prescribed   in  the  foregoing 
section  to   deliver  the  saae  to   the  trustee,    directors 
or  librarian  or  other  officer  of  the  library  or  oociety 

designated  by   naid  bonrd  of   sui>ez*vi8or8  or  county  boaiVl, 
city   council   or  board   of  trustees,    as    the  case    msy   be." 

Appropriations 

Sect. 3.      "The  board  of   aupervlBora,    county   board, 
olty  council    and  bonrd  of   trustees  of   the    sev^rnl   counties, 
cities,    towns   and  villages   in   this   state   shall   have   the 
power  to  make  reasonable  approprlationa  trrn  their  re- 

spective revenues   for  the   j^urpose  of  carrying  the  pro- 
visiona   of  thin    act  into  effect." 



STATE  ARCH  IV  KS  DEPARTltKNT 

An  Aot  to  revise  the  lav  in  relation  to  the  State 
Library  and  to  repeal  an  Aot  h«»roln  named.  Approved  July 
13,  1939.   Lavs  of  1939,  p. 697  (3flilth«Hurd»  Revised 
ntatutea  19:9,  Chap.ir;8  p. 3077) 

Sect. 2.   Thn  Secretary  of  state  shall  be  librarian 
of  the  State  Library,  and  shall  have  the  direction  and 
control  thereof.   He  may  mrike  and  enforce  such  rules  and 
regtilatlons  In  relation  to  the  oare,  arrangement  and  use 
of  boo^s,  aaps,  charts,  papers,  furniture  and  other  things 
belonging  to  the  State  Library  as  he  may  deem  pi^jper. 

Soot.  4.  The  librarians  appointed  In  the  respective 
regional  llbrax*y  districts  shall  constitute  an  Advisory 
Library  Committee,  vhose  duty  It  shall  be  to  malie  recom- 

mendations concerning  the  policies  and  management  of  the 
State  Library. 

Sect. 5.  The  Illinois  State  Library  shall t 

(b)  Maintain  a  Division  for  noqulrlng  and  pre- 
serving archival  material  of  the  State,  and,  offer 

facilities  for  the  proper  use  of  the  said  material. 

Sect.l3»   Ihs  State  librarian  shall  have  an  official 
seal  which  shall  be  used  to  authenticate  all  books  or 
records  In  his  custody  that  are  not  exeispt  from  exami- 

nation as  confidential  or  protected  by  subsisting  copy- 
right.  A  fee  of  fifty  cents  per  page  shall  be  charged 

for  each  authenticated  booX  or  record,  exeept  that  ther» 
shall  be  no  charge  for  the  maXlng  or  authentication  of 
such  ooplns  or  reproductions  furnished  to  any  department 
or  agenc^  of  the  state  for  official  use.   When  any  such 
copy  or  reproduction  is  authenticated  by  the  official  seal 
of  the  State  librarian,  it  shall  be  prima  facie  evidetioe 
of  the  correctness  of  such  books  and  records  and  shall 

be  received  in  evld-^nce  In  the  same  numner  and  vith  lUce  ; 
effect  as  the  original. 

Beet. 15.  Any  official  of  the  State  of  IlllnolB  may 
turn  over  to  the  State  Librarian,  vith  his  consent,  for 
V^ermanent  preservation  in  the  Archives  Division,  »»ay  offi- 

cial books,  records,  documents,  original  pRj>er9,  or  files, 
not  in  current  use  in  his  office,  taking  a  receipt  therefor. 



RE-RECORDING   WHEH  RECORDS  DKSTROXED 

An  aet  to  provide  for  re*reoording  de9d9,  «ortgag«a  aad 
other  Initxnmente  In  vrlting*  vhere  the  orlgliia^  reoords 
thereof  have  been  destroyed,   and  to  fix  the  fmmti^r  mmih 
re-reoordlng.   Approved  Maroh  1,  1872.     In  foroe  Iftroh  1, 
1872.     La»8  of  1871A2,  p.G40     (Salth-Hurd  ReTlsed  Statutes 
19S9,   Chap. 115,   3eot.21,  p. 2625} 

Seotlon  I.     *Be  It  enaoted  by  the  People  of  the  State 
of  Illinois,   represented  In  the  (hmeral  Assenbly,   Thftt  In 
all  eases  i^ere  the  records  of  any  county  have  beim  or 
shall  hiereafter  be  destroyed  hf  fire  or  other  casualty » 
It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  recorder  of  deeds  of  such 
comty  to  re->record  all  deeds,   aortgages  or  other  instru- 
aents  in  writing,  vhieh  say  have  been  recorded  or  filed 
for  record  prior  to  the  destruction  of  such  records,  to- 

gether vlth  the  cez*tlfioates  of  such  original  recording, 
XhSLt  say  be  filed  in  his  office  for  re*recording.     And 
said  recorder  of  deeds  say  charge  and  receive  as  a  fee, 
for  re-recording  such  dceda,   aortgages  and  other  Instru- 
MSBt a  aforesaid,   and  the  certificate  of  su^  recording, 
five  cents  for  each  hundred  words  or  fractions  thereof, 
and  no  acre.     And  any  recorder  of  deeds  who  shall  charge 
a  greater  fee  than  the  foregoing,  or  who  shall  refuse  to 
re-record  such  instruaents  in  writing,   aforesaid,   for 
the  fee  aforeaaid,   shall  be  deeaed  guilty  of  Balfeaaaace 
in  office,   and  subject  te  all  the  penalties  prescx*ibed 
by  law  for  stnh  off  ease. 

Section  2.    *That  idisx^as  the  records  of  Cook  county 
have  recently  been  destroyed  by   fire,    and  aany  eulth 
instruaents  of  writing  are  dally  being  filed  tot  record, 
and  the  fee  for  x'e-recording  the  case  has  not  been  fixed 
by  lav,   therefore  an  eacrgency  exists,   requiring 4Laaedlate 
legislation  on  the  subjectt     therefore,   this  fiot  shall 
take  effect  «u»d  be  In  force  froa  aund  after  Its  pasfeage.* 
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may  be,  aa  in  the  original  proceedlngo.  The  court  In  which 
tike  application  la  pending  may,  In  all  cases  In  which 
publication  Is  required,  direct,  by  order  or  orders,  to 
be  entered  of  record,  the  form  of  the  notice,  and  desig- 

nate the  newspaper  or  newspapers  In  which  the  same  shall 
be  published. 

Seotloa  3.   "In  case  of  the  destznaotlon  by  fire  or 
otherwise  of  the  records,  or  any  part  thereof,  of  any  ooonty 
court  having  probate  Jurisdiction,  the  judge  of  any  such 
court  may  prooeed  upon  his  own  notion,  or  upon  application 
in  vritlng  of  any  psirty  In  interest,  to  restore  the  records 
papers  and  proceedings  of  this  oourt  relating  to  the 
estate  of  deceased  persons,  including  recorded  wills  and 
wills  pr«hated  or  filed  for  probate  in  said  oourt;   and 
for  the  purpose  of  restoring  aald  record,  wills,  papers 
or  prooeedlngs,  or  any  part  thereof,  nay  cause  citations 
to  be  Issued  to  any  onA   all  parties  to  be  designated  by 
i\lML^  BiixA   may  coapel  the  attendance  in  court  of  any  and 
all  witnesses  ii^ose  testimony  may  be  necessary  to  the 
establishment  of  any  such  reooi^i  of  part  thereof,  and 
the  production  of  any  and  all  written  or  dooumentairy  ctI- 
dence  which  may  be  bj  him  deemed  necessary  In  determining 
the  true  Import  and  effect  of  the  original  record,  will, 
paper  or  other  document  belonging  to  the  files  of  said 
oourt;   and  may  make  such  orders  and  decrees  establishing 
said  original  record,  will,  piq>er,  document  or  prooeedlngs, 
or  the  substance  thereof,  as  to  him  shall  seem  Just  and 
proper;   and  such  Judge  may  make  all  sueh  rules  and  regu- 

lations goTeming  the  said  proceeding's  for  the  restoration 
of  the  record,  will,  paper,  document  and  proceeding  per- 

taining to  said  court,  as  in  his  Judgment  will  best  secure 
the  rights  and  protect  the  Interests  of  all  parties  con- 
cerned. 

Section  4.   *That  In  all  causes  which  hare  been  re- 
moved, or  shall  hereafter  be  removed,  to  the  supreme  court 

of  this  state,  a  duly  certified  copy  of  the  record  of  such 
cause  reiaaining  In  the  said  supreme  court  may  be  filed 
In  the  court  from  which  said  cause  was  removed,  on  motion 
of  any  party  or  person  or  persons  claiming  to  be  Inter- 

ested therein;   and  the  copy  so  filed  shnll  have  the  same 
effect  as  the  original  record  would  have  had  if  the  same 
had  not  been  lost  or  destroyed. 

Section  6.   •Whereas,  by  reason  of  the  recent  des- 
truction by  fire  of  the  records  of  the  courts  of  Cook 

county,  a  necessity  exists  for  this  act  to  take  effect 
immediately t   therefore,  this  act  shall  take  effect  and 
be  in  force  from  and  after  its  passage. 



ACT   GOMGKHHIHa   THT:   DISPOSAL  OF  RECORDS 

APPROVED  AUGUST    5,    1939 

An  Act   to  provide  for  the  dlspostlon  of  certain  records  of  the 
United  Btatee  OoTezYiment . 

Be  It   enaotnd  by  the  Senate   and  Houee  of  Repreeentatlves 
of  the  United  States  of  America  In  Oongrese   assefflbled.    That 
whenever  any   agency  of  the  United  States  Oovez*nment  has    In  Its 
custody  an  acoimxilatlon  of  records   that  re  not  needed  by   It 
In  the  transaction  of  Its  cuz*rent  biislness   and  that  appear 
to  It  to   have  no  pez*manent  value  or  historical   interest,    the 
head  of  such  agency  shcdl   subralt   a  written  report  thereon 
to  the  Az*ohlvi8t  of  the  United  Btates  la  which  he   shell   state 
the  location  nnd  describe  the  character  of  such  records   so 
ao   to   enable  the  Archivist  to   Identify  them.    Said  report 
shall  be   submitted  in  triplicate   and  shall   be   nccotapanied  by 
aaniples  of  t^m  several  kinds  of  reooznls  listed  therein. 

See.2.     When  used  in   this  Act,    the  word   "records"  means 
originals  or  copies  of  motion-picture  or  other  photographic 
records  in  any  form  whatsoever,   sound  recordings,   correspon- 

dence,  papers,    indexes,    maps,   charts,   plans,    drawings «   punch 
oaz*ds,    tabulation   sheets,   pictures,    and  other  kinds  of  x>eoords 
belonglnt^  to  the  United  States  Government. 

Sec. 3.     The  Archivist,    with  the  approval   of  the  National 
Archives   Cotinoil,    shall  submit  to   Congress,    at  euoh  times  as 
he  shall   deem  expedient,   lists  of  records  reported  to  him  in 
the  manner  prescribed  by   section  1  of  this    Act  that  appear  to 
hin  to  h'  ve  no  permanent  value  or  historical   interest  to   the 
Federal  Oovernment. 

Sec. 4.      Whenever  the  Archivist  shall   submit   to  Congress, 
in  compliance  with  the  pi^)vi8ion8  of  section  3  of  this   Act, 
lists  of  records   that  8^>pear  to  him  to  have  no  permanent  value 
or  hlstorionl   Interest  to  the   Federal   Government,    it   shall  be 
tlie  duty   of  the  presiding  officer  of  th&   Senate   to   api-olnt 
two    Senators   Wi\o,    with   the    members   of  the  Committee  on   the 
Disposition  of  Executive  Papers   of  the  Bouse   of  Representa- 

tives,   shall  constitute  a  Joint  oommittee,    to  vftiloh  such  lists 
shall  be   referred,    and  said  Joint  oommittee   shall   meet  and 
examine   said  lists   and   submit   to   the  Sen^t^   and  House  of 
HeproGentatlves,   rfispectively,    a  rr*port  of  such   examination 
and  their  reccai&endation. 

Beo.5.      If  such  Joint  committee  report  that  any  of  the 
records  described  in  the  lists  referred   to   them  are  not 
needed   or  useful   in   the   tranBaction  of  the  ourrcttt  business 
of  the   agency   by  which   they   vere   rej)orted   to    the   Ainshivist 
rmd  have  no  permanent  value  or  liietorionl   interest  to   the 
Federal   Government,    then  it    aJioll   be   tlie  duty   of   the   ho'd 
of  snld    agency    to  dlsv^oao   of   ssld   records   by  one   of  the   follc^ir- 
ing  methods: 



(a)  By   sale,   upon   the  best   obtalnabln   terras   aft^r  due 
publication  of  notice  Inviting  proposals  therefor; 

(b)  By  oauslnt;  then  to  be  destroyed; 
(c)  By   transfer  (without  cost  to  the   United  States 

Ooveniraent)    to  any   State  or  dependency  of  the  United  States 
of  America  or  to  any  expropriate  educational  institution, 
library,    museum,   historical,    research,   or  patriotic  organi- 

zation   therein,    that   has  made  application  to  him  them for, 
through  the   Archivist  of  the   United  States.      All   moneys  de- 

rived from  the  sale  of  such  records   shall  be  paid  into  the 
Treasury  of  the   United  States  by   said  agency. 

If  said  Joint  ooBoittee   shall   fail   to   maXe   a  report  dull- 
ing  any  regular  or  special   sesaion  of  Congress  on  any  list  of 

records   that  has  been  submitted  to  Congress  by  the   Archivist 
not   less   than  ten  days  prior  to   the  adjournment  of   such  ses- 

sion,   the  Archivist  may    empower  the  agency   by  which  such 
records  were  reported  to  him  to  dispose  of  them  b><-  any  of 
the  methods  prescribed  in  this    secticm. 

If  it  shall  appear  to  the  Archivist  that  any  records 
reported  to  him  in  the  manner  prescribed  by  section  1  of  this 
Act,  while  Congress  is  not  in  session,   have  no  permanent 
value  or  historical   interest  and  have  the  same  form  numbers 
or  form  letters  or  are  of  the  same  specific  kind  as  other 
records  of  the  same  agency  previously  authorized  for  dispo- 

sition by  Congress,   he  may  empower  said  agency  to  make  dispo- 
sition of  said  similar  records  by   any  of   the  methods  prescribed 

in  this   seoticm. 

The  Archivist  shall  submit  to  Congress  at  the  beginning 
of  oaoh  session  a  descriptive  list  of  all  reeords  authorized 
for  di epos t Ion  by  him  during  the  preceding  reoess  of  Congress. 

Sec.   6.      When   any  reoords  of  the  United  States  OovexT»- 
ment  h  ve  been   disposed   of   in  accordance  with   the   pirovlsions 
of   section   5  of  this  Act,    the  head  of  the  agenoy  making  suoh 
disposition  shall   submit   a  written  repoz*t  thereon   to   the 
Archivist  of  the  United  States   in  whioh  he  shall  describe  the 
character  and  volume  of  suoh  records  and  state  when  and  by 
what  method  the  disposition  thereof  was  aocomplished.      If 
any  of  the  records  described  in  a  particular  report  are   shown 
thereby    to  have  been   sold,    such  retort  shall   give  the  amount 
of  the  puroh'^se  price  received  therefor  and  the  total  cost  of 
effecting  suoh  sales.      Said  report  shall  also  give  the   names 
and  post-office  addresses  of  all   ins titttt ions,    associations, 
or  other  organixHtions   to  which  any   reoords   therein  described 
have  been  transferred. 

Sec.   7.      The  Arohlvlst  of  the   United  States   shall   trans- 
mit  to  Congress,   at   the  beginning  of  each  regulaiysession, 

a  concise  summarixation  of  the  data  contained  in  the  reports 
filed  with  hln  by  heads  of  agencies  of  the  Oovemment  during 
the  preceding  fiscal  year  In  coiq}lianoe  with  the  provisions 
of   section  6  of   this   Act. 



■^ . 

Soo.  6.     Whenever  the  Arotilvist  ah«ll   determine  that  any 
reoords  in  hla  oustody,   or  vhloh  have  been  reported  to  hln 
by  any  agency  under  the  terns  of  aeotion  1  of  thia   Aet,    are 
a  oontinaing  nenaoe  to  htuian  hiialth  or  life  or  to  property, 
he  ahell  oauae  auoh  reoor^a  to  be  deatroyed  laaediately  at 
aiaeh  place  and  by  auoh  Method  urn  he   ahall  aeleott     ProTldad* 
hovereri   That  If  aaid  reoorda  Imto  beea  tranaferred  to  hla 
euatody,  he  ahall  report  the  dlapoatlon  thereof  to  the  Con* 
greaa  and  to  the  agenoy  froB  liiiloh  th«y  vere  tranaferred. 

8eo.9*     Vhenerer  it  ahalX  appeaJt  to  the  Arohlrlat  that 
there  are  in  hla  ouatody  any  rvoorda  that  sre  without  pora*- 
nent  value  or  hlatorloal  Interest  to  itoe  Federal  Ooveraaettt 
ho  ahaXl  anbalt  llata  ttiereof  to  Congreas  In  the  Banner  iMPt- 
vldad  by  aeotion  S  of  thla  Aett     P^vldod,  boveveri   That  ttia 
Arohlvlat  shall  not  report  to  Congroaa  imd«r  the  provlelona 
of  this  Seotlon,  reoorda  of  any  existing  agenoy  of  the  tteltod 
Statea  vlthout  the  vrltten  eonsent  of  the  aald  agenoy. 

8^.10.     The  proeodures  Iprain  proaerlbed  to  be  followed 
are  axel  via  lve»  and  no  reoorda  of  the  United  Statea  OovemBosit 
stay  be  alleaated  or  deatroyed  exeept  by  authority  sought  and 
obtained  under  the  provisions  of  this  Aot. 

Seo.ll.     All  Aots  or  parts  of  Aots  Inoensistent  with 
the  provialons  of  this  Aot  are  hereby  repealed. 

••• 

Oopisd  froa  •Fifth  Annaal  Report  of  tho  ABCHIVIST  Of  THE 
tmiTCD  BTATSS,  1938-1959%     national  Arshives  LegislaUon^ 
pages  07-69. 
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MEMORANDA  ON  PROPOaED  BILL3  TO  AUTHORISE  THE 

DB8TRUCTI0N  OK  CERTAIN  COUNTY  RBC0RD8 

Prepared  for  the  Use  of  thn  LeglslatlTe  Oon- 
■ittee  of  the  Illinois  County  ClerkJ^ 
Aasoolatlon  by  the  Arohlvea  Department 
of  the  Illinois  State  Library. 

-  FebruAiTT  18,  1943  - 

For  the  past  fev  months  Mr.  Kenneth  Blood,  field 
Tisitor  for  arohires  in  the  Illinois  State  Library,  (on 
the  suggestion  of  officers  of  the  respeotire  oounty  offi- 

cials* as  BOO  i  fit  ions}  haa  been  gathering  data  on  the  sub- 
ject of  record  reduction.  Although  this  subject  re  uires 

ouch  more  study,  there  seens  to  be  general  agreeaent  among 
oounty  Clerks  that  certain  bulky  records  need  not  be  kept 
permaaenti.y.   Since  oounty  offioials  cannot  build  additional 
▼aults  or  buy  nev  eruipaent  for  the  duration  of  the  var» 
it  would  relicTe  a  storage  problem  vhioh  has  already  become 
acute  In  many  court  houses,  if  legislative  permission  could 
be  secured  for  the  destruction  of  these  records. 

In  general,  no  record  should  be  destroyed: 
a.  Until  after  the  period  ooTered  by  the  statute  of  limi- 

tatione  has  released  erery  document  in  the  file  oy 
volume . 

b.  No  financial  record,  and  posoible  no  record  at  all, 
made  during  the  cux>rent  administration  of  the  incum- 
bent, 

o.   Records  of  historical  value,  even  thou^  they  are  of  no 
further  legal  intex*eat.   Recoirda  prior  to  1670, 
generally  speaking,  shoiild  not  be  de6trt}yed.   The 
Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois  State  Library 
will  be  glad  to  arrange  with  the  counties,  if  they 
so  desire,  for  a  temporary  or  a  permanent  deposit  of 
records  prior  to  1870,  in  the  State  Archives  Building. 

The  following  records  havo  been  pretty  well  agreed 
upon  by  the  officials  contacted  and  by  the  Slute  Archives 
Department  as  suitable  for  destruction: 

I.   Assessors'  books. 
twenty  years  is  the  longest  period  recommended  by 

any  clerks  as  the  length  of  time  these  records  should  be 
px^eserved.   The  State  Archives  Department  can  see  no  objection 
to  their  being  destroyed  after  ten  years.   Such  records 
prior  to  1870  will  be  accepted  for  deposit  in  the  f>tate 
Archives  if  offered.   The  proper  period  should  be  named 
by  the  Co.:mittee. 

The  bill  for  destruction  of  those  records  would  prob- 
nbly  take  the  form  of  an  amendment  to  the  Revenue  Act.  The 
AsHeasors'  books  and  not  the  Collectors*  books  are  the  ones 



to   be  destroyed,    v, e   ar«  not    sure  whether  Revised  Statutea 
Chapter  120   Sect.   613   la    the  correct  place. 

II.  Kleotlon  poll  books   and   ragistratlon  records 
prior  to   those  rec(uir«d  by  the  present  registration  act. 

Knox  and  Randolph  County  Clerks  were  not  in   favor  of 
deatruotion;      five  olerka  suggested  keeping  theo  for  two 
years,    one  for  fire  years,   one   for   six  years,    one   for  eight 
years,    and  tvo   that   all   should  be  destroyed  after  contests 
had   been  determined.      As   a  precedent.    County  Clerks  may 
destroy  primary  poll  books   filed  by  primary  Judges,   after 
three  months    (see  Revised  Statutes   1941,    chapter  46,    section 
419).      The   Secretary  of  Btnte   la   p«rmitted    to   destroy  poll 
books  and    tally  sheets   filed  with  him  after  one   y«ar.      (See 
name,    Chapter  46,    section  62).      v/e  would   suggest  perhaps 
four  years  as   the  period.      Early  poll   books,    say  prior  to 
1865,    have  grefit  historical   value   and  should  not  be  destroyed, 
but   may  be  deposited  in  the  State  Archives. 

Legislation   should   take   the    form   of    an  amendment   to 
the  new  Election  Code   introduced   in  thn  House  February  17th, 
1943.      We  understood  that  yo\u*  committee  has   already  made 
arrangements   for  the  inti*oduotion  of  such  an  amendment. 

III.  Supervisors*    claims   and  county  warrants. 
These  records  correspond    to   cancelled  bank  checks  and 

like   them  should  be  retained  at  least  for  the  period  of  the 
statute  of  llBitatlons   •>   i.e.,    ten  years.      Also    they  should 
not  be  destroyed  until    after  the  County  Treasurer  has  re- 

corded payment  of  same.      Mere  recording   of  payment  having 
been  isade  sHould  not  release  the  county   from  being  able    to 
produce  the  original  warrant  because  a  claim  aUght  be  made 
that   the  payee  had  not   in  fact  received    the  money,    but   that 
notation  of  payment  had  been   entered  fraudulently  in   the 
Treasurer's   record.      Such  cases  have  come  to  our  knowledge. 
Ve  would   suggest  that    the  law  be  amended  to  permit  destruction 
after    twenty   years,    and    that   the  county  clerk   be  renuired   to 
keep  the  originals  or  a  certified  microfilm  copy  of  the  can- 

celled warrant   for  later  Oi.neelled  warrants.      Keepinti   this 
record  on  film  would  not   only  be  a  great   saving  of   space 
but  would   also   protect   the   county   against   fraudulent  claims. 
If    this   suggestion  does   not   meet  with   tho»  approval    of   the 
ooramlttpe  ve  would   say   that    twelve   years   should   be   the  mini- 

mum  time   at  which  destruction    aliould   be   permitted. 

IV.  Justios  of   the   Peace  Dockets. 
There   seems   to   be   general   agreement   among  the  County 

Clerks   contacted    that    these  records   are   of   no   value   -   they 
are  carelessly  kept  and  often  not   even  filed  with   the  County 
Clerk  at  all.      We  are  unable    to    find  a  statute  re'uirlng  the 
County  Clork   to   keep  such  records   in  his   office   as  records 
of  his  office.      The  Reviaed   Statutes   of   1941    chapter  79, 
section   147-150  require   that   in  case  of   resignation,    removal 
from   the   district  or  death,    the  records    of    the  Justice  of 
the  Peace  shall   be  delivered    to   the  County   Clerk  for  safe- 

keeping until   the   successor  shall   be  elected   and   qualified, 
when   the  County  Clerk   shall   deliver  the   sane   to    the  succeed- 

ing Justice  of   the  Peace.      £ach  Justice   of   the  Peace   is   re- 
nuired,   at  the    expiration  of  hi«   term  of  office,    to  deliver 



his  reoords  to  his  suoosssor.     W«  do  not  sas,    ther«ifore,    that 
Jufltlos  of  th«  Peaos  dooketa  belong  in  tho  arehlTtts  of  th« 
Couaty  Clark  or  that  any  legislation  Is  nsosssary  In  the 
prwBlsss.     Vs  suggest  that  /our  Lsgielatlvs  Comoittes  advlss 
vith  the  Attorney  Osneral  as  to  the  proper  disposition  of 
suoh  Justles  of  the  Psao*  doeksts  as  may  hare  hesn  retained 
in  the  County  Clerk's  office,     nie  only  ease  ve  oould  see 
irtiere  suoh  records  mlc^t  hare  to  be  retained  would  b«  in 
oases  where  the  districts  hare  changed  so  thnt  one  Justice 
is  not  the  direct  sueeessor  to  another.  We  do  not  understand 
Just  vhat  vould  be  InTolred  in  the  prt>psed  legislation  oa 
this  point.     V«  vould  not  of  course  be  a  party  to  legislation 
that  ̂ "ould  pemit  destruction  of  the  records  of  the  action  of 
any  court  suoh  as  that  of  the  Justice  of  the  Peace. 

Plana  for  yttture  Legislation. 
Thera  are  doubtlast  other  county  records  which  could 

be  destroyed^  but  ve  hare  act  a*  yet  eollMited  data  on  the 
subject.     Xf  requested  by  your  Aaaociatioa,  our  county  arohiTcs 
extension  svrrice  vill  be  glad  to  continue  this  study  In  the 
interin  betvecn  legislatiTa  ••salons.     Ve  think  it  is  prob* 
able  that  ■icrofila  eaa  be  used  as  a  partial  solution  to 
the  space  probleas  of  county  officials.     LegislatlTS  perale- 
sion  vould  b«  necessary  for  that  also,   and  the  selection  of 
records  to  be  kept  by  that  technique  studied  carefully.     Ve 
vould  be  glad  to  cooperate  vith  a  special  comtission  or  the 
L«gislAtivs  Ooun«il   in  a  datailad  stttdy  of  the  v)u>le  question 
of  vhat  county  records  shottld  be  aade  ai^  preserred  and  for 
hov  long.     With  our  liaitod  staff,  ve  oould  not  undertake 
such  a  task  alone,   mrmn  if  ve  had  the  legal  experieaoe, 
which  vc  haTen*t.     ve  vill,  hovcTer,  be  ̂ ad  to  help  in  any 
vay  we  can. 



V>-fc^  70    »-i^  J? 

A  r^lgougBlon  of  Reoont  and  i^ndint;^  LeKJBlatlon 

Th«  rrobleia  of   selection  of  ueelees  reoords  for 

destruction  Is  one  ab.iut  widch  rrciilvlctP  hhye  been  act- 

ing like  ostrlof.c-s,    because  no  Oiio   Is   too   r;ar*i   Just     '.'^.t 

recorMa   itre  and   jire   not   worthless.      At   Zhv    1041    aeaslv'U 

of  the  Cf©ner?il  Aspecibly  t-vo   bills  were  pasGod  to  ;.ul:iOr- 

lr,e   otBte  dejfrta.»:'nts   to   destroy  oertfln   reooras;    nnuely, 

TliO   State  Tre.^aurer  and  the   Oe;    rti.eiit  of   t''inanof'.      At 

this   (i:'43)    seaalon  The  Auditor  Is  nsklng  for  ;er...l9Slon 

to  destroy  cert&in  reoonis.      Such  legislation   Is  likely 

to  bocoue   erldeffilo,    since  It  Is  obvious   that   the   ntatc 

can  no  longer  afford  to  nouse  nil   the  records   wl.lch  ao- 

otunulate   In  t}»e  transaction  of   Btwte  business.      Something 

over  a  ye-sr  ago  tJie  Archivist  compiled  »*   Hot  of  -tvhut  she 

oonsiderod   trie  most   laiortynt   reoonis  of   the   Btate,    and 

laid  -iown  oertf  In  prlncl'^les  for  malting  priority  selections 

of  State  records.      This  was  published  aa  crn  article   In  the 

Aoierlofrin  Arohlvlat, 

Four  years  &^o  'Ahen  the  8ti-.te  Library  l';w  -vne  re- 

vised,   the  Archivist   suggested  leglsl,*>tlon   slwllf^r  to   that 

of  tiie    H.'^tlonal  Ax^hlves.      Tfils  act  provides  that  depart-- 

ments  v.lahlng  to  dlyyose  of  records   oSjall    send   'i  desorlvtlve 

Inventory  list  of  records  suggested  for  rllsposal  to  the 

Archivist  of  the  United  Stjfttes,    -^ho    "ith  the  approval  of 

the  Notloncil   Archives  Council  shall,    if  he   approves,    submit 

auoh  list  to  the  Con^rtss.      The  presiding  officer  of  the 

•'"''?■.■•'■■"■•.■ 

.;>•■ 



Senat^e   filhall  t3a«i*eupon  appoint   two  Senv-tors,   -aho  with  the 

laeinbAri  of  theOommllitee  on  the  Disposition  of  Executive 

Papera  of  t^e  House  of  lie rre  sent  stives,    sriall   exatalne   such 

lists  rin4  eubalt   a  report  to  Congress. 

In  l.^u9  tM  Archivist    sugi^eatod  that    '.n   arohlvee 

council    bo  oruated  for   Illinois   *hlch    •vould  make   reoopiaiends- 

tlona  t(;  the  General    AsBeably   In  rol»tlon  to   fiutborlzed 

aestructloii  of  reoonla.      She  pnnReBto4  that  this  ootnoll 

should  oonslat  of  the  elective  State  offlolel   (or  Director 

If  a  Code  Department   were   Involved),   and   the  Chief  of  the 

DlvialojA  to  uhlch  the  reooixii  In  queatlon  appertained,    the 

Attorney  Oenerp-l,    the  Librarian  of  the   State   Hlstorloal 

Library  and  the  Archivist  (or  Stnte  Llbrf.rlAn  or  his  dfceig- 

nuted  eiaployee).      Mr.    Hughes  felt  at  that   time  tnat  our 

Stnte   offlolala  were  not   eufflolently  educated  to  maktr   auoh 

a  oounoil  workable  and  tliat  In  operction  pressure  would  be 

put  upon  the  Arohlvlst  to  toake  the  flnul  decision  ond  to 

pay  the  conaequenoes  of  erroneous  deolalona. 

Several  of   the  otlier  states  no  v  Jifive  loglslatloji   >.ith 

reference  to   the  disposol  of  reoords.     Attomj;  thetu  are  Indi- 

ana (1935),   Delaware   (lO^?)   and  Minnesots   (1941).      Inuian^ 

I  xftldcrstand  has  not  hed  too  happy  an  experience,   but  UAa 

ie  probiably  duo  to  certain  personnel  ohenges  i/|i  the  Arj.ivea 

D<ip»rt:5.ent  there.      Copies  of  these  acta  are   a-;«nded.'       '' 

Perhaps  Illinois   fhould  now  eoneider  loglelation  which  will 

pjMJireRt  haphaiftra  d©9truc|»i<MX  Of  reoQrds,    and  pertdt  oon* 

tfiiderrd  and  aoientlfic  destruction.     There   in  nothing  f/.tal 

aldout  recent  d#atrtiotlon  laws,   but  It  is  sonethlng  XlKely  to 



-  3  -  ,■;■■■■ break  out  Into  an  uncontrollab
le  

fevldenilc. 

In  1941   (Session  Lnwqi  p.    1:"'46)    the   State    frcnaurer 

wa8   "authorized   to  rrovltle  for  the  creuwtlon  of   all  bonds, 

tax  fmtlclpatlon  notes,    revenue  notes  and  other  erldencee 

of  Indebtedness  heretofore  or  hereafter  Issued,   Incluulng 

interest   ooupons   rt:latlng  thereto,    In  th«  posaosslon   of  or 

under  the  oontrol  of  the  state  Treasurer,   whloh  lu^ve  been 

paid,    redeemed  or  c=  no el led  by  the  State  of   Illinois  at 

least  one  yei?r  prior  to   trie  aate  of   auoh  orembtion.      The 

authority  herein  contained  ehall   extend  to  sny  portion  of 

any  issue  And  to  any  serial  ieaue  of  such  bonds,    notes. 

eVidenoes   of  indebtedness  .ind  interest  courons   ^i.loh  have 

b6«in  so  paid,   redeemed  or  canoe  lied.* 

Comment.      The  aot  provides  tiiat   "a  brief  description 

Or  Identlfio^^ation  of  the  bonds,    notes  or  other  evidences 

of  indebtedness  and   interest  ooupons"   ahAll   be  certified. 

It  alao  provides  tlaat   8?:id  records   shall  be  crea?*ted.      It 

is  prtsBuaed  that  this  certified  description  would  be   suf- 

ficiently full  to  protoot  ngainst  future  fraudulent  olaisas 

(a  not  unheard  of  lantter  in  Illinola  financial  history), 

but  the  law  is  vague — it  would  toe   leg^il  inerely  to  say 

Bonds  tfl  -   1056,    viiereas  a  detailed  list  of  persons  and 

dates  to    .hoffl  paid   should  b«  preserved.     An  aro>iiv?*l  oounoil 

lould  d^asanfcl  n  properly  raoda  description.      Also  it   is  good 

apohlvr»^l  praitloib  to  keep   aaiapleB,   also  useful   in  case  of 

irravMlalftnt  o|.ali«$.     An  aJpaliSftE«l  couerKril  would^  uniiesitantly 

':'';,■/"•■ ''i  ■  approve  the  destruction  of""theio  mmotdn. 

The  Dspai-tment  of  Finance  Is  auth^^rized  by  the  aot 

:-^-^r.::..  .,;  .■;^>r:'.:'.^  ■■;;:...■■■■  V,.  \,     -  ;*,  .-^^4  ̂   :■  vvi:. ';    ■.■,-      ■  ■  ■:    ■■■-'■■■■    '   -^^r.  -        ...y^;;?' 



.•         -    4  -  .'.,,^.     ,     '■     ■ 

of  1&41   (Session  Laws  p.    1;?46)   to  (lostroy  •all  recorMs, 

papers  I   docuiaente  and   laemorQnuo'*   in  tiie  posaeseion  of  its 

name<l  Divisions  ftfter  the  expiration  of  p«  plod  a  of  time 

epcoifled  for  each  lUvlalon.      The  only  records  required  to 

be  prestiTved  arc   "original  signed  docuaents  relating  to 

tile  trKnaralttal  of  funds   to  tiie  State  Tr*'^  surer.  **     i  robably 

no  dep&rtment  oreates   aucii  bulky  records  jis   the  r-epartafont 

of  Finance,    and  an  hro'Avr,!   council    vould  be   pyrapathetlo 

tov.Mrds  permitting  destruction  after  a  suitable  lengti*  of 

time.      Tlie  act  Is  objeotloneble,   ho'*ever.    In  thot  It  >  er- 

lulta  de«tjructlon  of  moet  records*   after  the   explr'itlon  of 

three  years  ai'ter  the  mfttters  to  which  they  relate  have 

be^n  oonoluded.  •     It  seems  daiJigerous  to  peralt  a  Departuent 

to  destroy  financial  records  of   Its  current  adminlstrj.tlon, 

ttius  ciiiklrig   lnvefltlK«itlon8  of  charges  of   Improper  handling 

of  funds  Impossible   to  an  inoonlng  admlnlstrAtlon.      At  the 

tiaie  tills,  lav  wns  enacted  the  »rchlvlat  did  Bot   suggest  An 

aaendniont  bec^^use  of  possible  politio^dl  Impliotttlons.      As 

6  m&tter  of  fact,    several  Divl alone  have  decided  not  to 

t&lce  adiTftntage  of  tiils  Xav,   fearing  they  miglit  later  regret 

prfem&ture  destruction.  ;'     'f 
The  pending  bill,    Senate  BlU  fJo.    9bo,    is  entitled 

•A  Bill  for  e.n  Act  autiiorlelr^  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

to  destroy  certain  records *.      This  bill  'j«)u14  authorize 

llie  Auditor  "to  destroy  all  vouchers  and  o«iPt*»ffipondence 

datsfd  &t  least  twenty  years  prior  to  the  d^te  of  such 

d^atmction,  pri^vlded  that  at  the  dftt«v^  4«ilM^<»tlon  of;, '-■■J  !.■"'■  '.  .       -  I  "  ■      ■'       r         ■'.'.  J.  ji','"*  J-.-l-  ''   ■     - 

':9^i  ■    ■'    ■.    ,  :■  ■■■'■■■■■  .:■  ■    "■  ■'■  ■•■#^:-    ■■■■        ■      s   '     -     ' 
aiieh  records  or  dcouaehts  he  shall  t^ke  nil  |)if>ao%loal  i&eHna 

sm : r 
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neocBsary  to  pr^giaerve   uny  reoordv  ov  dootiOKittts  which  have 

a  definite  ..Istorloal  vsklue  >\X  the  time  such  deatruotlon 

is  aoooiiipllslied,    and   the   raoorda   o onalderedi  ,to  hav©  hla- 

torloal  v^ilue  shall  be  proparly  preserved", 

Comifientg .      This   bill    ie   a  a  exampl*   of  unsclentlflo 

d*8txnJiotlon  of  records.      In  effect  It   authorizes  the  des- 

truction of  Xiio  original  copy  of  vouchors,    but  ruakes  no 

provision  for  the  destrtiQtion  of  duplloatee  pe>  ulred  to 

be  preserved  by  the  nep^rtments  Issuing  tb&  vouchers.      The 

law  requiring  vouchers  (Revised  Statutes  1941  Chap,    in? 

Sect.    146)    says  merely  that   '•When  an  app?oprl&tlon  shall 

hove  been  made  by  the  General  Assembly. . .the  Auditor  of 

Public    'Vocounts  sh:!!    draw  his  wvrr-tnt  on  the  State  Treas- 

urer for  the  payment  of  the   aiwae  upon  the  present^itlon  of 

Itemized  vouchers,   Issued,   certified,    and  approved..." 

In  sdwitlon  to    -he  orlp^inal  voucher  filed  with  the  Auditor, 

Gt  least   y^hr^e  carb:^   copies  nre  made,   one  being  retained 

by  the  Plvlslon  by  .vhloh  the  Rpproprintion  w«i8  spent,   and 

one  rtjt'iXaed  by  e^oh  office  re-vulred  to  taJce  certify Ing  or 

approving  fiction  thereon.      There  are  literally  ttllliona  of 

such  duplicc^tes  la  Stat#  stareroofits,     8inoe  only  the  orlg- 

irial  copy  would  be  aooepted  In  tjourt,    the  Archivist  has 

ref aB<?4  to  ̂ -ttthorlae  transfer  of    such  duplicate  records  to 

the  Archives  proper  or  to  tiie  Departmental  Vetilts.     Her 

attitude  ie  that  dup'iloate  vouchers  are  re  Ally  offloa  ^e^d- 

randa  kept  for  Administrative  qonvenienoe  oniy>  and  are  not 

true  records.     However,   the  Attorney  General  faAe  ruled  that 

'-h.,.'^   J.':*..^. 

.  :  *^  .  .^^■ 
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these  duf'lloato  vouchera  ore   records  ami   li.ust,    under  present 

laws,   be  preaerved. 

From  a  lege  1  jjoint  of  view  tnert;)   Is  probably  ho  objec- 

tion to   til©  destruotion  of   fJiese  vouoliere  after  twenty  yeara 

HB  propoaed   Ir.  this   pending   bill,      i-'roui  an  archival  point  of 

vie*  f^ll   &uoh  vouohers  prior  to   about  1866  should  probably 

bo  considered  as   historical  recoi'^ds.      They  were  Included   in 

the   list  ot  rocordB  kvMch  the  Arcrilvlst   suggested  as   suitable 

for  trajisfer  to   the  Arcnlvea  prorer.      They  were  l/^ter  In- 

cluded  In  the  records  f uthorlzed  for  transfer  to   the  He,  irt- 

i/iental  Vaults  cf  the   Archives  Building.      The   Aronivlat   is 

iiot   sure  ^het};tT  or  not   thty  h*ive  been  trnnsf erreO   to  tiiat 

vault,    but  thinks   not.      '  e  rjive  many  c;-lla  for  the   early 

reoorfla  for  various  historical  nuiTpoaca.      The  State   Archi- 

tect used  them  extensively  In  connection  ^ith  the  restora- 

tion of   the  V&ndallf.   State  House.      More  recently  the  Abraham 

Lincoln  Association  Ixas  used  them.      Newspcper  articles  have 

indicated  that  tlte  Lincoln  items  may  h»ve  been  placed  In  the 

Historical  Library.      The  Archivist  fears  that   it  is  this 

group  only  which  aay  be  treated  as  historical  records. 

As  the  bill  stands  It  Is  too  v/>gue  as   to  who  shall 

decide  w^vat  records  l-iave    ilstorloal  value.      "All  practical 

means  nccessfiry   to  preserve. .  .the  reooixls  considered  to 

have  nlstorloal  value*  is  too  va^je.     A  Janitor  or  a  clerk 

filglil;  isalce  the  decision. 

■'-■'■     To  be  satisfactory  to  the  Archivist  two  ch«ngee  should 

be  lii&de  in  tne  bill:    1)  Puplioate  vouchers  In  the  hands  of 

."'  ""  ■■  V   ■  ■      .  ■     ,"  *  '.■■■"  ■  "'.  "  '■*■■■     ■ 

■'•   fr/\  ̂      ,  ■■^u/'^>'   ■"■'■■■■  *;*^    't^  '■       '    '"^  ■/  -^"' .■-    ■■  .•*''■'"  '  '■    .    '  .  -  '>-  .■■■■    ;.■ 
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otlwp  ytate  depariaents  Bhould  olso  be  raude   liable  to  destruo- 

tlon.      2)   Tho  AfchlvlPt;  rihd   the   Llbrnrlar.  of  the  Statti  Mia- 

torlcal  Llbrsry  shoula  psss  uron  the    tilai-oricfiil   volut   of  the 

reoorda.      Agldt  froi!)  tx'.elr  hlstorlcf^l   VRlue,    there   lu  no 

arcjilval  objectlcr.  to  deatraotlon  of  vouchers  after  tv/enty  years. 

Tliere   Is  no  objection  t.5  the  destnictlon  of  oorresy;  ndenoe, 

provided   tiiat  re-  lly   liiportnnt  oorre>jpondenoe   ahowlny  t)ie 

history  of  policies,    etc.    oug;it   rirst  to   be   sorted  out  i  nd 

preserved.      F'l^ora  the   nut  iru   of     ilg   AorK  It   Is  believed  tli^t 

the  general  oorrespondenoe  of   the  Auditor's  office  Is   not 

p«rtioulKrly  liuportt.nt.      '-''rly   coriK)HT:oruienQe   In  rel   tlon 

to  the   ̂ e»5ul^tlo^^  of   banks,    building  tnd  loan  assoolatlona, 

etc.,   hoii^ytr,   may  have  historical  value,    and   should  be 

p&esed  upon  by  the   same  ofi'lclBla  '*ho  pass  upon  the  vouchers. 

The  bill   1b  for  an  emergency  act,    "Whereas,    There  Is 

Ictuediate   need  for  addltlonol  ctorage   irsce  und  the  uestrio- 

tion  of  records  as  authorized  by  this  .^ct  ;vlll  provide  such 

facilities.  "     The  Den^srtaentf  1   Vault  of   the  Auditor  of  Public 

Accounts  le  believed  to  be  prsctloiilly  filled,    but   eo  far  '»8 

the  Archivist  Is  .''Ware  no  appllofttlon  for  addltlorvil   vault 

spAce  hAs  been  made  to  the  Secretary  of  i-t'^.te.      About  a  year 

c^o  Mr.    Hsrdle,    the  Chief  Clerk  of  the  Aufiltor*a  office, 

told   the   Archivist  that  th^J*  vault  was  about  full  and  asked 

vhether  she  thought  the   Secrets ry  of   ntate  would  assign 

another  v&ult.     To  this    the  Arohlvlst  replied  that  she  could 

oot  spe@!c  for  thf  Be<ir^tary  of  State  tut  that  she  suspeot^d 

that  he  *ould  aay,    *there  is  plenty  of  room  in  the  Archives 

vaults.  <*     She  ngreed  that  the  Auditor  of  Pub  Ho  Accounts  has 

••  • .;  ■  ..       -       '>■.  ■      ■■■.;■   :,■■'■      .■•..;,    .-,      -   ■.■■•..'-;..;,'■  *-^ ,         ■.'  ;■■  .       ,    ••    ; 
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the  large  at;  archive  of  &ny  rftate   official   except  th«  Score- 

t&ry  of    ftt.^te.      3iio   augj.^ested  that  the  Aualtor  transfer  euoh 

of  his  older  records  ns  are  no  lojvsjer  iieetied  for  his  own 

work,    to   the  Arc/iivee  pror^r.      She  suggeated  the  old  In- 

ternal latprovciaent  reoonie  ooveririK  tne  period    18.37  to  about 

1850,    records  v.idoh  by  la'.r  re?illy   belon£  to  the  Treasurer, 

and  for  wiiloh  the  Auditor  ajis  no  uso   nor  ever  did  have. 

After  all  reconie   i«hlch  the   'auditor  felt  could  be   so  released, 

had  Ijee;.   so   tran&jTerred,    tiie   Arcnlvlst  would   recoi:i.iend   to 

th«  Seopetftjry  of  S%t.te  the  alloc   tlon  of  additional  Depart- 

mental vault  sp^oe,    though  she  dirl  not  know    rfhetiirr  the 

Secretary  of   bt^te    .vould  be  *ble  to  do  so.      There  'vee  nt:ver 

any  further  discussion  of   the   subject,    ■;tnd  no   records   Acre 

offered  ior- transfer  to   the  Archives.      Tliis  statement   Is 

taade  «ifi  a  yvartlfil  refutation  to   tlie   st^iteucnt   in  the   olll 

that   Jio   addltloivjl    atornge    ur^ioe   Is  avallsble.      It   1b   not, 

froai  oulu  point  of  view,    a  vfilldl   p-rgument   ii.   favor  of  p£9stjg« 

of  the   bill. 

cou'adl  records 

Liist  autuffln  when  the  Arohlvlst  aooonpanled  r.  Blood 

on  his  first  field  visits,  the  rrealdent  of  the  County  Clerks* 

AsBOol'^tlon,  mr.    iipar^^ler,  and  eeverf.l  other  county  clerks 

contacted,  told  us  that  the  most  valuable  service  the  State 

Archives  oould  render  county  officials  would  be  to  help 

theai  reduce  the  bulk  of  their  records.   Aooordlngly  Mr.  Blood 

collected  data  frcw  about  forty  of  the  counties  concerning 

reco^de  suggested  for  destruction.   These  eeemed  to  be 

general  agreement  aaong  the  county  clertce  that  oertein  r«<»ords 
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oould  be  destroyed  after  a  period  of  yer^rs.      A  aumaary  of 

these  oo;ii;;,ent, a,    togtttier   «'ltli  reoDina.end'itlons  of  the   ̂ .j^jh- 

Ivlst   were   scat   to  the  presidents   of  the  County  Clerks* 

Asaocl.tlon  ami   the  Circuit  Gierke*    Agsool^tloa*    reBrjeotlvely. 

V'O  far  as   we  know,    tho  Glircult  Clerks'    Association  haa   taken 

no  aotloh  In  the  xuatter.      ;ir.    ilulaon,   County    Jlcrk  of 

I'oUonoUf^h  County  and  Chr:lrin,sn  of  tjie  Legislative  Comujlttee 

for  his  asijocl   tl;)r.,   hr  a  Informed   uhe  Archivist  that  Repre- 

Bentative  F>chauiuleffel  haa  agreed  to  Introduo*  the  neoeaeary 

bills  and  hiis  re  .ueated  the  Legislative  Reference  BureiiU  to 

draft   the   same.      They  mty  be   introduced  this  week,      "Hie 

/rohlvlBt  haB  not  yet   seen  the  draft  of  these  bills,   but 

expeotB   to   Rrrrove   tneui.      Although  the  County  Clerks*    Asaoo- 

lutlon   \*111   bo  responsible  for  these  bills,    Mr,    Hulson  would 

like   to  have   the  enaorsement  of   the  iieoretary  of  State 

adolnlstrfttor  of  the    State  Archives.      A  meMoranduia  will  be 

hunded  to.  HX.bb..  liogers  for  the  conalderaolon  of  the  Secretary 

of  {^tute  as  soon  ai  tnese  bills  are  presented  to  us.      So  far 

as  we  know,    tne  Circuit  Cl«ir*;8*    Assoolfi.tlon  has  not  yet  taken 

ccttOn  looking  tov'.o-rds  legislation,   but  mey  do   so  later  In 

the   sesaion. 

ilaas  x'or  Lftter  Legislation  In  Relstion  to  County  Arohlvee 

So  far  as  our  study  h« a  gone,   we  find  fe\tf  reoorde 

whloh  can  be  destroyed  outright.      At  present  we  are  auiauiar- 

lelng  all  county  records  l«tw8  with  a  view  to  oonsidering 

whether  any  more  might  be  destroyed,  or  whether  mlorophotog- 

raphy  can  be  employed  a  a  a  lae.ins  of  reducing  the  bulk, 

Prob&blj  we  sl^iall  reooatiaebd  that  the  Illinole  Biir  Aasooij|tRlon 

be  requested  to  study  the  whole  oounty  reo^rdx  fil^ufi  with 

.  .  ;  ;■  .  •■  ,.,)»...  A-  ■  ■  ■        ■     >■^^■■■ 
'■■ ''vV;  ■ '■    ■:■.-■  /    .     \.--'   .•■.■!■■  •■     ■■  ,-''M','^'  '         .■'•'■  .'  '     .:;■  .v"^''' 
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R  View  to  Improving  the  quality  of  reoordf  and  to  tl{jr>itenlng 

record  preservation  roqulrcmenta.      've  exp«ot  to  combine  a 

theoretlo&X  dtudy  of  existing  laws  Vvlth  a  ]^t>actlc«l   study  of 

the  .probloias  froJ-Jthe  point  of  vle»  of  the  aounty  official 

tni^Qgh  field  visits.      During  the  next  blennlum  we  hope  to 

give   Intgnslve  etudy  to  bounty  records  problems,   and  pernaps 

will  Im  ready  to  make  further  yeooiomeociatlons  for  suitable 

llglfilatlcn  tior  conalderfitlon  at   the  n«rt  regular  session 

of  th6  G'cners?!  ftSsembly,  ■-■'-''''■'■-/''■  ̂ '^  u-  .■  ■ 
■    '  ■'.  ■■       .       ■   ■  :  ■    "■■■^';.,^r *;■''■         '   ■ 

.  aeap€otfully-subBltt#d, 

Archivist    ̂  

■i-k  ;./■:  .'  ■   '    ■  .■■■,-..;■■;,  ■■'  vi-- 
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ACT   ̂ ..v.<Ol^'^KI.;Li  T';r:   r.i;^^OS  ■,;.  C.     ;'.ACjriD:'i,    ,un'ROVi:.D   AUGUST  5,    19;^9, 
AS  ■aHit.NDrO    :   ■■i.'H    17..,    104?  i; 

(&■:>   ■'>l'.t.    l'^19-l^-:l;    50   Stat.    170) 

i\r.    "at   to  ]f.;V'VlilG   for  the  c/lr.y.ogltlrri  of   CLr-t;?iln  reoorda 
01'   ti-e  f/nltad    r:t'^:t';.s  'ioverriment. 

He^_  It  _  "..r  .uc"!: t;u   by   Ihfc   Hen'-te   r.nd  rjoi;>^;e   of   neri'&^^ntatlTee 
cf'tne-   Uf:Yr&d""r:t>ot,aa   of    ■'iJtierica   la  "C'o,n;':rg??s  as'-.b..  ilod,    7hat r-heriever*  ariy  :.s<fi;r;i:y  oT   the   Jnltort   r<tHtS3  Tiovernmcnt  ru-E  In 
lt;e  cuRtody  >'\n   .  ouvjma"!  -t.lon  of   records  that  wre  not  needed 
by  It   Ir:  tht  trRnr»^.ctlcn  of  its  current  business?  and  tii'.t 
ttj^j'tjii'   wu  It  to   iifavo   no  p*i'Uiantint  val'.ie  or  ̂ llstorloal  iater- 
cFt,    th'-,   ivj'>'-?  nf    vr.ch  at^'.-'-.r.cy  nhHll   submit   a  written  rej  ort 
thcrton   to   th^    A:o'lvli.t   oi'   r,l;e   Drilt*:';    .  t.';.tts   in  ̂ nloh  ae 
shr-vj  !    Kt.,,tfe   t.>;*-    TcC'.icr:  r  n.i    ieacrlbe  1:-,^   c'-::fr*>cter  of  Buch 
r«:C  .'.r''-..b    -0  o ii  to  c.'.tible  v.hf.-   •■■I'ohlvlct    T-n   l^lentlfy   ;>Iie.-.      Said 
rrpw'i'i,    srnl".   t'^    Mibiultted    1(1  trlplioetc    ■'.i    sncll   be   rcoosa- 
r  f-i.itid    by    raiLi-leG    vf    tht'    r-jVer-.-l   klivis  of   reoori"    Hated 

ftijjj^^.  ,';cn  UL-r'oi  1.'.  t.ii:-;  ̂ ct,  ti.c  •' cro  "records"  maons 
orif'lf. •'.'Tb  'i;  cojil'f^-  :  1  :i0t:,1.(-.n-vlct\jr>,  cr  otnor  p;iotOf..;rftphlo 
.r^iQovc.Q    .';     .,n;    i'r.ru   ♦.l::-l.;j*jt  vc:  ,    eour.d   rbccrd In .";£■;,    corres- 

I, and,   t,.  n;?  ,    Lati;!-.'..  ?.•:..    :-Ui£.;t,;^    r.lotu-rx^s,    ^  nd    oM^fr  kinds 
of   i  f,cc?.-ui.-,  beloihlj'if   tc    ■:.i,t  Unltei'    "t-^tei    ■Tovtrn..;ent. 

Vwc .    Tj;.      T'le   Arc:ilvi*->       It;!   thr    r  rprcv^:.!    of    the   Nntional 
/'..vo^  Ivc'r;   tic  unci"  ,    h^ '•;■>"•.  1    rulMl^,   to   G  onc-rc*': ..    at      nah  tlwes   as 
Me    H.ifill  deoi..  c:.;:C(llf^;".t  ,    Ilrtfl  cf    recoriK   rc.-rrtod    ".o   hlw  In 
th«   ,.i*.-i,"ier  prf^cribt:ci  by   ■^cotlcr   ''     it  tiils   ̂ .ct   %!-,-..t   tp^-e.'^r 
to   nil;;   tr\  hf-^ve   ric   rf:x-u.^  i.c'-xt    y-^lic    .t   iiifSt'r.'rl.-:  .  I    ;i.ntert.3t   to 

Sea.    4«      "■' ;:«rrievc --   l.!;;'      r(":^l.lv  t  :-«t.    r-;:.,--;'!    Biibmlt   to  Congreas, 
in  lioi^jTlanoe  vitJi   I'lO    ;  rovlai:;:  ■    :f   .lyotlcr.  ,7   of  thlr  Act, 
llata  <»i    i-'tfComfl   t/.:  t    j;  «;nr  to  niiii  tc  h?Vf.   no  pcrt-ianent 
value  or  iilstoria;  :    L',tur».st  t  .>  t-.i-.o  ̂ 'e'ler^^l    'cvsmjr.ent,    it 

.  Gi-u^ll  be   fao  Jnty  r;f   ̂ ,;,-,    :  r'j^'.lri  ̂ . r.^   .m'T'.. -ler    .f   the   ocn'^te  to 
■appoint   '.-0   -y&n&uors  'jSiiiO,     iti:»  tUe   ̂ .tj-bors   cf    the  Coaimltt«e 
on  t;';e   '■Anpoaltloh  cf  y.xeu.jtiro  Paper."  of  the  HoMse  riepra- 
&fcat;jtlveis,    ehftll  con^tltut«  «  Joint  coiOQiitter: ,    to  wrilch  auQb 

'  list  a   shall  )>e  rex'erred,   ^nd  *eld   Joint  oou;«ilttt«e  shall   meet and  CKxaminO  9»ia   lictB  i;xia  subu^lt  to  tiifi  Senate   and  Houae  of 
Rgpresent.^tlvea,    renf  ocitlvoly,   a  report  ol  euoh  exftj«i nation 
«;ini&  Cheir  recuiOAendation.  > 

Stec.   G.      If  duoli  Joint  co««ttltt««  report  tht*t  any  of  the 
reooraaaoeoribftd  in  t}ie    lists  refairred  to  them  are  not  needad 
or  useful   in  th«  trana«okir)h  of   the  ourrent  buslneaa  of  th9 



Fif^ency  by  -.^thica  Iney  aorc   ror^orte  J   to   '.he  AroJilvist  unci 
iiave  no  .pej*iwa.e«rit  value  or  !il6t.ca'ic  .'i   interoEt  to  the  Feder- 
el  Gnvern:r.ent,    than   It    sfi'  11    bo   the  duty   of    the  head  of   said 
RK«i>aj  to  Uiepoee  of   s^id  records  by  one  of  tVie  following 
:;:ethoa!sr      ■  ' 

(a)  By  Biilii,    upon    the   best   obtalnr^ble   teriis   aftftr  due 

:ubllo.'.t.lr-;ii  of  A-tltje    InvltiUf.;  rr'OpoB.ila  therefor; 
(b)  -tiy  Oi<iJ-sint'   "caei::'  'uc   be  destroyed; 
(<;)    l'-^   XX'ari'iiOT   (-(iitUout  c.rat    to   the   'Jnlteci    'it-tes  Govern- 

laent)    tu    -ny  State  or  dev-eudency  of  t*;c  United   Stutea  of 
/^(zrlc:.  .•■■'■  to  •.■u,v   "[  propri'^te  eJ.io -:tlonnl   InBtiltutlon,    llorttry, 
rauacuw,    .,lfitor-ioal,    rescarcc,    or   patriot  La    crgattizatlon  tuere- 
lii,    tiV'.t   :.n.r-,  T.i-^.'ie   '■:;:"llc:  'Mv j.i   tr,   nlRi  ther-'.-for,    through  the 
^rohivlfit   :j:.'   t..e   Writer,    '^t   toe.      AM   w^neya  derlv'od  fro.,-    the 
C'lc    -ji    :-;uo:i  r-;c;  "-rvlb    sh^i.  1    bs   p(.  id    IntD   Wie  'i're  ■••■supy    of    tiie 
Unlttd    rtatee   j.,    r^-.-'.ld   :.,irenc5'. 

If   bi:id  Joint   ootuaiitteo   shall  f    i.l    to  toake   a   report   dujr'lng 
iir.y   vzi;:2.ii-  c-y   L.r.col,-"'..    Sissl  ;r.   o)"   C-j/wraS"?   on   er..M    llr^t  of 
rv;  ̂ o-'-as  t}.,;t  r/.i-,  cQi.r.   auoi..li,ted  to  oont-reas   by  th'j  AroiAvlst 
no;,    let?    t.h-*j;   l- *....  i:.  ;,;     -'Iwr  to   tuc    ; '  Journ:.:'^nt  ..vf  Buoh 
fii.*S'-7ion,    the    Aro.iivi'jt   ;;■;•■.'   eapoivc^r  t-.e   agetio^y    b/    •Jiich   fcuca 
ftiacr^}"    '-^-re    r^  ;or^';ci   t..,   hl:u  to   clftpOr:}  of    r;'-.e  ■;   V.y  ̂ ^ny  of 
the   :;iet.'io.'is   rr'-acrioefi    in    this    i-ctlon. 

If  ili   thall   -^^jear  to   hiie    kvo--\lviQt.  X'Vit    ■}'t\y  raoom? 
roT  ■rrte-'    to  i  \c^t   ].a   o!ie  .......r.  .i?.v  ; '-"ifcvj. te.-'J   oy   eeoM^n  1  of    mis 
Act,     ̂ -nile    .■..>:. -^rifn"    in   /iOT,    la   no^'^-lon,    htve    !■:    poraianent 
Vvilue  or    iif't-^.:"  ic  ?1    .lp.t-.<»r»i5.^t,    -n.i    iiavfj   tiie    ."--;-.    Tors;  n^imbtre 
Or  f':r.'!)   l^i^i^er^   or  i;;'e    ,:r    tih:;-    S'.-ao    acf^olf V.'t    ivLii   -aB  otdcr 
rc::^.->r^;.-'    '.r    li'it,    5--:"    ••v-'tjacy    .mrlruslv    -athorl  '."-id    for    Hs- 
;o:^..lt.lon    uy   Con^ i'-.t' s )? ,    /lo    .i'.y   ii;u;">c*'*Gr  fl>.^M    ",!jenoy    'i.'j  xake 
t:  l-i^-Ot?lt.l;-in   0*    ftal..;   fjluiil  sr  recu-^rda   oy     ay    -if   th'^  Mfcthoda 
proscribed   \'.i  this  scratL^n. 

I'he   Archivist   .'Jisli    .'^ub.Tdt    to   ''op.cj;r<^f.,':     .r.    t,  :•♦    beginning 
oi'   'j;  c>   ,'-<.^?':i -i   ■•!  def^ax'iptlve   llt^t    :f  ?t!l  rocor<i''  .'U*    crized 
for  cilTf.  :3itiw.;   oy  nlin    iurl."i£j   t;i«   prec&dir;(j  r©oeoB  of  G.)ngre88. 

Se^Tj^^.      .Khen  any  raooraB  of    Vho    .'nitoa      t'Tie.?  C/uvemia«jnt 
h,:.vc   ofler   tr^^ii^f  erre  i  ii.  sccord-inoe   ri'c.i    .na   j-^rovl^lons  of 
jparr.graph  (c)   of   sdcti.>.it  6  of   t-aia  Act,    the  head   of  the 

.   age;icy  a*akiiji<   ̂   uoh  dij^i.  ci:iticn    ii;«ll   oubiilt;  a   written  report 
th.2rson  to   The  Arcnivist  of   the   Jnited  .states   In  •■>v'.ich  he 
shTill   di2  3orlbe  tiu-;  c'r\rHOtor  fnd   voluiae  of   euoh  r'.aorda  i\nA 
j^ive   las   .'liJtaee  and  post-off ioe  aduresBee  of  .5 11  Institutions, 
SiisoTl;  tl:;/.^,   orot;>i.r  orguniz.  ti  .na   t3  v.hloii  thoy  hiive  been 
tri.naf  eri'od. 

Sec .    7.      Whenever  the  Aro^ilviflt  siiall  determine  tlvfit  anj 
reoorUg   in  hla  oaatody,   or  whloh  h«ve  boen  rer<orted  to  hl« 
by  any  agency  undex*  the  terias  of  eeotlon  1  of  thle  Act,   are 
»  ocntlnul^  iwinaoe   to  hum^^Lh  he->lt}i  or  llf&  or  to  property, 
ho  siiull  OHUse   Buch  reoojKle  to  be  destroyed  imnjedlately  At 
suoh  place   fehd  by   ?:uch  lattl-Od  as  he   alnall   ael<6ot»     provided , 
however,   that  if  sal^  records  h«v<i  been  transferred  to  nlie 

.'■■'''  u. 
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-     ̂     - 
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oU(3io^y.    he   ©hell  r^rjort   the  (ila-neltion  thereof  to  the 
Con0K»B  Mii\  to  thft  ac5«noy  froiB  Ahloh  they  wore  trenaforred. 

3eo«  6.  ̂ lienover  It  sl-uill  sppear  to  the  Archivist  that 
thero  ore  In  his  oaatody  aay  r«corciji  that  arc  without  per- 
i&an«nt  vrvlue  or  hlstorloftl  Interest  to  the  Federal  Gtovorn- 
i..cnt  he   sliall  subndt   llata  t;h©reof  to  Confjress  lii  the  ia&nner 

provided  by  seotion  Z  of  tJ-ila  Aoti     i'rorid^d,   hON? eve yi   That 
the  '"jr^uhlvlst  er/^il  not  report  to  Co.*igress^   undertho  pro- 

visions or  this  s*otion,   reoox^i  of  any  ozlsting  ttgoncy  of 
the  Unitfcc  orates  -.vlthout  the  rtrrltten  oonsent  of  the  said 

s^anoy.    .•■,  ,  • ,.,;  ::■.  ';^'c-'*:''^ 

S<itQ,  ̂ 8,  ■    The  prooedurea  herein  prnaorlbed  to  I34i»  rollo'*ed &rG  ex^Iji^^lve,   sx.cl  no  records  of  the  United  States  Qoverniaent 
raay  be  ■alienated  or  destroyed  exd^f*  «3y  authority  souijht  and 
obtalhod  unier  ti;e  prorlslona  OS  this  Act. 

-■;r 

10.    «ai  Acts  of  parte  of  Acts   IrAoonalsteht 
pwvlsloiis  of  this   Avct  Sire  •icroby  repealed. 

ith  the 

■'■',:,  ■  «.■ 

*   , 

;■•; 
7.  •■  •i.,,*»:;,jT^yj'r.,>r'iV'.-.j., 

;*.,.  .('-..-.yt^-j,;,  v»i 

If^K'V^"
 

^.•^'i^ |;.^, /.Wife;.?,. '/,:-.■:-■■ -^:v  ,;■■  ,,;«:•/:,: ■:-^;'  •.-^;"^ ;■■'■«  .^j'   ,'•    *»■;''*       '■     ■;.'■    .■     ■•.■■:     ■ ,  ̂ ^  •  *(!■  'i  ■'.■■', '. 

'^■' 

:!£' 

'  ■'".'■■'    3i  ..■   -■■■  ,  M^'^\,    ■  ■-. 

u'  -■■■  ,  .,■..  .    '     ■•■•:;V^'.!i'<^^,-,-"    '  ■ 
-        *  '      .    '■!■-■    /     ■      '^L .    >        ......      ; , 

'''i^' , ■.-,>.: 
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•./-';X'   ..;,.•■     ■■  ■■  ■■■•i^j,     •'.        •     '        .■■::.  ..<i''f. 'i^  .;■■  ■■•■;■■ 
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Chapter  95^ 

Public  Archives  GoiiiraisBion 

RELATING    TC'   TH* 
36   OF    THE.    R'«:VI:3I-;D   code   0?^    'y-":LA  .ARE 
;    PUBLIC    ARCHIVhiS   CO<-u.  IS^IOK . 

He   iti   enaotejci   by   t}ie   Senate   and  ilouse  of   Hevresent*  tives 

of   the    'state  ot   0«l,£iiAxre  in  Gcncr;!    f^cnexhly  jaet: 

5eotlcn   I.      That  Chapter  .36  of   the   Revised  Co-^e   of  Delo- 

v»are,    19''5,    be  and   ̂ mq   same   is   iiereby   nr  ended   by  adding  a 
U6A   pprhtjr^toh  ft  t'no  end  of   1090.    3eo.    7,    of   s'^l'l   Charter 
56,    uo.  be  known  ea   1090A.    3ec.    7A. ,    es   follovfs: 

1090A.    Sec.    7A.      No   officer  of   any  court,    deptrtinent, 

bocTil,    c  >;iuiil£?I.';u,    or   P-rency   of   the   State    of  Delnwyre  or 
of  tny  county  or  incorporsted  munici];  allty  tl.ertiin,    shall 
destroy,    sell   or  otherwise  dispose  of  any  public  reoord  or 
i>rlnted   public   cocauent,,    or  official   ccrreepondence    In  hifl 

C£rfc   or  cuFt'dy  or  under  his  control?    or  ̂ ^Ich  are  no  long- 
er In  current  uf5c  without  first  having,  advised  the   Public 

Aronives  Coiai-ission  of  their  nature,    f?nd  obtained   its  written 
consent.      Nothing  herein  contained   shall    be  construed   to 
alloj?  or  periclt  the  dep.tr  ;.ction  or  sale  of   any  court,   de- 

partment 1,    board,   co  lailssion  or  agency  minute?,    maps,   plant 
or  papers  hevlng  to  do  with  legal  titles. 

In  construing  thereto,    the  worde   "public   Records'*   shall 
aean  any  written  or  printed  book,   doouaent,    or  paper,   mr^p 
or  plan,    vhloa  is  the  property  of  any  court,   dep  rtioent, 

board,    cojamiasion   or  s gene ^^  of   the  State  of   Delswere  or  of 
any  county  or  incorriora ted  municipality  therein,    and  in  or 
on  which  any  ehtry  hrx&  been  uiade  or  ie  rc(;uired  to  be  made 
by   law,    or  which  any  officer  or  eraployet   of   the   Stste  of 
Delaware  or  of  a  county  or  ah  incorporated  launicipHlity  has 
received  or  ie  required  to  receive  for  recording  or  filing. 

iVhoever  shell  vlolte   any  of  the  provisions   of   this  Act 
shrill  be  deeroed  guilty   of   a  ralsne.iieanor  snd   upon  conviction 

thereof   ei-uall  be  fined  not  less  than  One  Hundred   (^100.00) 
Dollers  nor  awre   than  Five  Hundred  (4600.00)   Dollapsi 

All   Acts  cr  parts  of  Acts  Inoonsistent  -with  tht;   provi- 
sions  of  this   Act   be  tnd  the   asme  ere  hereby  repealed  to 

the  extent  of  such  inooneistenclee  only. 

Approved  May   11,    19;57. 

■■If-;. 

-.  5v  ■ 



INDIANA  /xHC}IIV?::S 

Chapter  219 

(S.    ?AQ.      Approved  Ksroh   11,    1936.) 

AN  ACT  oonoernliig  pxiblio  records,   oreatlng  a  coiuHilssion  on 
public   reoox»d8  and  preaoriblng  Its  rights,    po'erQ  ^nd  diitlea, 

Publio  Recorda^-Creiitlnf!:  a  ComuilsTslon— Members. 

govomment 
known  as  the  ooma.lsslon  on  publio  records.      The  ooramlssion  on 
public  records  shall  consist,   ex-offiolo,   of  the  governor, 
the   secrets ry  of  state,    the   state  e^cunilner  of  the  ststo   boprd 
of  accounts,    the  director  of  the   state  library   and  tiie  direc- 

tor of  the  hlstorlo^jl   bure&u.      The  comwlssion  eholl   elect 
one  of   its  members  to  be  ohairciian.      The  director  of  the   st<3te 
library   ah/ill  be   the   secretary.      The  jnewbera  of  tiie  Go..ijaiB- 
sion  shall    serve  without  ooia;  ensntion  jind    shall  receive  no 
roitnburstiuent  for  any  expenses  which  they  m»y  incur. 

Duties  of  Coamiaelon. 

SKQ,    ̂ .      It   shall  be  the  duty  of  the  oominission   on  publio 
records  to  deteznaine: 

(a)  v/hat  public   records,    if  «ny,   are  no   longer  of  offi- 
olal  or  historical  value. 

(b)  What  publio  records  are  of  current   official   value  and 
should  be  retained  in  the  office  where  they  are  rooulred   to 
be  filed. 

(o)      Vilifat   public   records  aire  of  official  value  but  are 
consulted  and  used  so   infrequently  thet  they  /ire  no  longer 
of  appreciable  value   to  the  officer   siith  whoia  they  Bre  re- 

quired to  be  filed. 
(d)      What  publio  records  are  of  no  apparent   offlolal  value 

but  which  do  have  ̂   historical  value. 

Records  of  Ho^  Value— Disposition  of — Exception. 

SKC.   3.     All  publio  records   *hloh,   in  the  Judi^ment  of  the 
oomoLisaion,   Imre  no  official  or  historical   value,   and  which 
occupy   space  to  no  yurpose  in  tlie  offices  and   store  rooms  of 
the   at&te,   shall  be  destroyed  or  otherwise  dlaposed  of.      Ho 
such  records  stiall  be  destroyed  until  a  period  of  at  least 
three  years  shnll  have  elopeed  from  the  tlae  #hen  they  were 
originally  filed,   and  no  putUlo  reoord  shall  )»•  destroyed 
within  a  period  of  three  yeore  If  the  lew  provides  that   they 
shall  be  kept  for  «  longer  period  of  time,   or  if  the  law 
prohlblte  their  destruotion. 



-  p  -     ■ 

Reaaovftl   of  Reoorde  troia  Any  Of  flog. 

SEC,    4.      No  recoxvis   shell   be   removed  firoia  any  office  until 
a  period  of  ;'t  least    t^hroe  ye&rs   ah?  11  iiave  elapsed  from  the 
date   on  uhlch  such  reoords  were  filed,    nor  even  after  that 
tlcife   If   auch  reoorda  are   In  frequent  use  by  the  officer  hav- 

ing ohfirgc  of  suoh  office. 

neoorda  Infrcc;uently  (Jaed  Havlm^  Official  Value- — Removal . 

SEC,    5.      Public  reoords  having  an  official  value   but  which 

are'  used   infrequently  by  the  officer  with  -^ horn  they  are  filed shall,    on  order  of  the   ooiatalsslon,   be  removed  to   the   atut« 
library   end  added  to   Its  iirohlves. 

Reoorda — Mo  Official  Value  but  Having:  iiletorlcal  Value- — Transfer. 

3ECj6.      Public   records  having  no  a]  parent  offlcl£«l   value, 
but  >iavln/j  a  historical  value   snail  be  tranaferrftd  to  and 
shall  constitute  n  part  of  the  collection  of  tlie  state   lib- 
rary. 

Reoorda  Ordared  ipestyyyed.   ReEovcd  or  Tran£;ferr»d— 'Prooed'ii*e. 

SSC .    7 .       Vhen  any  public  recoivis  are  ordered  to  be  de- 
stz*oyed»   removed  or  trans ferred>    the  coiiualsslon  shall  enter 
eh   order  t6   thc^t  eiff«ot  on  Its  minutes,   the  date  on  which 
suoh  order  la  entered  «nd  a  gerlenU.  desorlrtlon  of  the  public 
reoords  which  It  orders  to  be  destroyed,   removed  or  trans- 

ferred. ■         ̂      ; 

Publlo  Offlolais — argawful  Acts. 

SEC.   6.      It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  public  official  or 
person  to  destx^y  any  publlo  record  unless   ^n<\  until  the  oom- 
i.'ilsslon   shall  have  (2:1  ven  Its  api^rov&l  In  writing  th&t  suoh 
publlo  reoords  may  be  destroyed  and  until  the  commission  shall 
have  entered  Its  approval  on  Its  0'«n  lalnutas. 

Oeflnltlon. 

SEC.   9.      The  tero  "publlo  Records"  as  used  In  this  act 
liioans  any  written  or  printed  book  or  paper  or  docuaient  or 
mkp  or  drawing  i^hloh  is  the  property  of  tits  state,   not  In- 
oluuing  any  oounty»   olty,   town,    sohool  coloration,   or  polit- 

ical  subdivision  thereof,   and  in  or  on  which  any  entry  has 
been  made  or  Is  required  to  be  made  by  laii«  or  ̂ iloh  any 
officer  or  employee  of  the  state  has  reoelv*d  or  Is  requlrsd 
to  reoelve  for  filing. 

Violation  9/  Aot— Penalty.  ,  .    , 

aac.   IQ.   Whoever  shall  violate  Any  of  the  proviiions  of 
tills  aot  shall  be  deeaed  guilty  of  a  ailsd«iaei!^nor  and  upon 
oonvlotlon  thereof  shall  be  flnad  in  any  sum  not  less  than 
ten  dollars  nor  mors  than  five  hundred  doXlsrs. 
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i\  Dill   for  an  Aot  in  relation   to   tJie  r«.;.roduotlon  on  film 
of  public   recordn  of  counties   and  oourtQ   pjiri    the  rlentructlon  of 
tl'i©  ori(rlr)'\l    reoordfl   r.o   nrodnoed. 

XhlB   bill    1«    apofiflorod.  by   oounty  offlcl^ils  of   -ook  County 
■  ho   aj^e  uaiiJtj  iiiioroph()tot',ra,ph.y    is    i  .cothod  of  ro<3uolnt-   the  bulk 
<'f  tliolr  more  current  records .      ̂ Inoc  tho  proaent  lav  noeolfl- 
cally  nuthorlzoa   the  Jieoorder  only  to  uee  ohotOf];rT,'hlc  metlioda 
for  reoordlng,    th«re  has  been   nome     uostlon  n:i  ir,   v  hetheijf 
mioroT  hotogrTLuiilc  covlos  vould  Jmve  le^jal   force  an   cvlc^once. 
It  l3   tixe  ptirioee  of  this  bill   to   authenticate  Buch  r?^;iroduo- 
tlona. 

Cirlticue  of  Bill.      This  bill   In  our  Judgment   fihoulcl  b« 
ajoenddd  in  fl«iferal   respects.      Tho  Arohivea   Dor.artment  of  the 
Illlnola  'itato  Library  approvea   the  T)uriiose  of  this  bill,   but 
8Ug(;eBts   that  tho  vordlhg  of   the  bill  can  bo  laprovot!  to 
strengthen  the  nuallty  of  the  results.     We  onll   att<^ntlon   to 
the  annexed  oonles  of  the  Federal  Aot  ap;  roved  September  ?A, 
1940,    for  the   earn'!  purjioee.      It  will   bo  noted  that  the  Illlnoin 
bill  ].rovlde8   that  tlie   film  shall  be  of  durable  raptorial ,    and 
the  device  used  to  rei^roduoe   the  reoorda  on    the  film  ahall  bo 
one  vjJiioh  aoourat^y  mjiroduoea  the  content  of  the  original. 
Kot  only   the   film  aiuat  be  of  durable  material,    but  tho  prooea- 
Blut^  of   the  film  lauat  be  of  a  auallty  ̂ :loh  ^dll   insure  por- 
rianenco.      Also,    Uie  fllra  ahould  be  ro'^ulred   to  bo  of  the  o-fety 
type^     Note  that  the  Federal   Aot  vords  It   tliua:      *ln  -i  in^mnor 
and  on  film  that  oontpliea  with  the  Hlalmum  standards  of  quality 
apVroved  for  perra^^uient  rjhotographlo  rooordo  by  the  National 
Bureau  of  ntandarda*.      Hectlon  II  of  the  Federal   Aot  is   also 

perhajo  better  vcrv'jed  tlian  Uie  Illinois  bill.     The  Federal 
i\ot  provides  for  thc^j^i^gy'd  of  t h %,,^;^gjb^.yJL ^i^  "^  ̂ ^^'^  United 
'itatea.     ^'hlle   the  iSnRlWter-  Arohive^^liWlT^nEJJ^perly  has  ao 
Jurlsdiotion  over  county  reocrds,    ve  are  lumping   that  we  shall 
be  consulted  by  county  officialo  before  tho  orl(;iiials   are 

doatroyed.     '"e  are  not  aokln^r,,    hovever,    in  the  bill,  for  this 
prAvlle^e.      Joaslbly  beoauoo  of   the  Intervention  of  the 
National  Arcfilves   the  Federal  bill  does  not  provide  for  any 
certiflOHtlon  of  the  mlorophotographlo  co-lee  on    the  film. 
We  f^u^goflt  that  a  oertlfioate  eijgned  by  the  county  official 
to  v*iOfie  office  the  records  filmed  apjiertaln^t  be  re-^uired 
to  b|»  affixed  to  eaoh  flln  shoving  that  this  1«  a  true  cooy 
of  the  piriglnala.     We  are  not  aure  vhether  a  failure  to 
annex  suoh  A  eeftlficate  might  not  be  raised  as   a  legal   point 
In  eome  oo«rt  suit  despite  the  ̂ -ording  of  thla  law.     We 
euggeet   that  legal   advle«  be  taken  ac   to  vhnther  this  la 
neoeenary,   and  th.at  even  If  it  is  not  Included  In  the  bill, 
the  respective  oounty  of flciala   urotoot  thomgelves  by  adding 
such  a  certlfioate. 

■^  . 
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The  blil  am  It  dtands  would  permit   ttie  doe  true  tiii»}  of 
th»  older  and  isore  )}Jt9lN>rlo  records  of  the  Qoimtlee.     Um  40  ,:^y: 
not  beUeve  that  an;  orirsinal  records  prior  to  IQVO  8hol<l4 
l>e  destroyed.     The  Arehlves  Department  of  the  State  tib)Pex«r 
vlll  afiuiept  originals  or  auob  roeorde  tor  pre«erjratl,cn;  la 
the  f'tate  Arohl^es  Building  aad  vlll  furnish  without  ooet 
to  the  oovMttiea  vlcrofllA  oopieB  of  attoh  recorde.      It  is  ae- . 
iKwed  thit  the  oountsr  officials  epQitsorlng  tlds  bill  do  not      ̂  
h4Ve  in  aiod  (le&trtiJBtioR  of  important  hl»  tor  leal  reoorde,       t 
but  ̂ .  attendaent  should  l»e  a^ded  irlthout  fail  to  the  bill 

preventing  destruotion  ctf  aueh  reoordsw     Ve  suggest  an  a«end*»fi  "'" 
ment  to  r>eotlon  III  tp  read  as  follovo:     ^Original  reeorda,      ' 
papers (  or  deousxQntB  of  a  dftte  subsequent  to  the  year  l(3tw  ̂   / 
%hioh  hare  Jbeen  on  file^  for  Jferee  years'*.  -i;^  v- 

An  adt  slready  in  axis  tone*  permits  the  transfer  of  hls-^ 
torical  re#iprds  to  the  3tate  i^hlTee*  so  no  amendment  nUeda 
tb  bo  ,»«de  to  this  bill  ooiinerilig  that  pbitit.     la  this  aOiinee«> 
tibn  it  should  be  noted  Uiat  t^e  State  Llbrat^  is  not  aollelting 
tr«8«fei^  of  historical  reioords  from  the  varioas  oountles* 
exeept  in  oaseis  vhere  ttie  county  officials  are  unable  to  care 
for  these  reoords  and  would  otherwise  be  forced  to  destroy 
thes  •  '         > 
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MEMORANDUM  OH  HOUSE  BILL  NO.  443.  1943. 

A  B  I  L  L 

For  an  Act  to  ooiqpel   the  produotlon  of  private  land 
records  and  other  records  In  which  the  public  has 
an  Interest  In  oaeies  where  the  public  re06]?ds 
have  been  lost  or  destroyed. 

t  "•  '  " ,"  "^  "  Y 1  \ 
S  .i 

A.  .-■  "v This  bill  was  Iritroduo^d /bj  Mir,  drovley  of  Peoria. 
I  do  not  know  the  clrcumstahoa^  under  which  the  bill  was 
Introduced.      It  would,    in- effect,   break  the  monopoly  of 
the  Chicago  Title  and  Trust  Company  to  Cook  County  land 
titles.     The  Cook  County  records  were  destroyed  by  the 
fire  of  1871,   but  the  Chicago  Title  and  Trust  Company  had 
copies  which  they  refused  to  sell  to  the  co\mty.     This 
has  given  them  a  monopoly  on  the  title  business   In  Cook 
County. 

I  do  not  know  whether  there  have  been  slmlleur 
Incidents  elsewhere.     It  is  my  guess  that  the  abstract 
companies  will  fight  this  bill  and  that  It  will  die  in 
committee.      It  is,   however,   a  good  bill. 

v.. 

Archivist 
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63rd  g.   A.   HOUSE  BILL  NO.    443   1943 

1  Introduced  by  Mr.    Crowley,   April  20,   1943. 

2  Readly  title,   ordered  printed  and  referred  to   Committee  on  Judiciary. 

A     BILL 

For  an  Act  to  compel  thV produc ti on  of  private  land  records  and  other 

records  in  which  the  public  has  an  interest  in  cases  where  the 

public  records  have  been  lost  or  destroyed. 

Be  it  enacted  by  the  People  of  the  State  of  Illinois,  represented 

in  the  General  Assembly: 

Section  1.  Whenever  provision  is  made  for  publicly  recording  deeds, 

2  mortgages  or  other  instruments  affecting  the  title  to  real  estate 

3  and  such  public  records  are  lost  or  destroyed,  then  any  person,  firm 

4  or  corporation  which  owns  or  possesses  copies  of  such  records  or 

5  other  records  in  which  the  public  has  an  interest,  shall,  upon  demand, 

6  make  them  available  to  the  State  or  to  any  of  its  political  sub- 

7  divisions,  for  the  purpose  of  restoring  the  public  records.   The 

8  demand  shall  be  made  in  writing  by  the  chief  executive  officer  of 

9  the  political  unit  demanding  production  of  the  records. 

Sec.  2.  The  governmental  unit  for  which  the  records  are  produced 

2  shall  proceed  to  copy  or  otherwise  reproduce  them  without  unneces- 

3  sary  delay.  The  records  which  are  thus  produced  shall  be  made  avail- 

4  able  to  the  governmental  unit  demanding  them  each  business  day  during 

5  regular  business  house  until  their  reproduction  is  complete. 



April  14,  1943 

MEMORANDUM 

House  Bill  No.  188,  63rd  aeneral  Assembly. 

This  bill  omits  the  underlined  vords  of  the  original 
bill,  making  It  nov  read, 

"The  original  field  notes  of  the  United  States  surveys, 
and  copies  thereof,  and  all  papers  and  documents  pertaining 
thereto  shall  remain  In  the  custody  of  the  Auditor  of  Public 
Accounts,  and  copies  thereof  made  hj   him,  under  his  official 
seal,  shall  be  competent  evidence*. 

When  I  first  aav  tlils  bill  I  thought  it  might  be  a  re- 
afflrisatlon  of  the  Auditor's  decision  against  the  possibility 
of  ever  transferring  the  United  States  Purvey  records  to  the 
Archives.   I  do  not  see,  however,  that  the  bill  as  amended  makes 
any  material  change  In  the  status  of  these  records.   I  am 
Inclined  to  agree  vlth  Mr.  Barrett,  that  the  Auditor  Is  the 
only  proper  person  to  certify  to  copies  of  these  records, 
since  any  change  In  this  respect  vould  materially  change  the 
State  Land  Record  System,  and  therefore  that  legal  Jurisdiction 
over  the  land  records  probably  cannot  properly  pass  to  the 
Archives  Department.   This  still,  hovever,  does  not  Invalidate 
our  claim  that  the  records  should  be  housed  In  a  safer  place 
than  In  the  basement  of  the  Capitol. 

The  nev  land  clerk  In  the  Auditor's  record  room,  Mr,. 
Roddy,  Is  a  high  olae*  man  who  has  baen  In  the  abstract  fldld 
for  over  thl]*ty  years.   He  is  fully  avare  of  the  value  of  the 
land  records  and  Is  apparently  giving  them  care  which  they  ' 
have  not  had  for  the  last  ten  years.   He  Informs  me  that  the 
records  have  been  rearranged  and  that  the  land  record  vaults 
contain  no  other  records,  also  that  nov  all  the  bound  land 
records  have  been  Indexed  by  tracts  but  not  cross-indexed  by 
names.   Also,  the  records  hav«  all  been  rebound.   The  unbound 
records  have  not  yet  been  Indexed  but  are  apparently  seldom 
consulted  and  are  arranged  In  ouch  a  manner  that  consultation 
Is  not  too  difficult.   Since  Mr.  Roddy  came  we  have  had  no 
further  complaints  to  the  AxHJhlves  that  persons  desiring 
access  to  records  are  being  treated  discourteously  or  denied 
permission  to  examine  the  records.   Mr.  Roddy  Is  very  coopera- 

tive and  I  think  would  be  willing  to  have  his  desk  moved  over 
here  and  the  records  put  In  a  departmental  vault. 
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Reo9ntly  kf.   Roddy  brought  over  a  Hat  of  records  whloh 

the  Auditor's  office  wished  to  get  authorization  for  transfer 
to  the  Archives  Building.     S^m^'  Of :  tb|8,e,  l)ut  Qot  all,   had 
previously  been  authorized  f6ij,  transfer. 'He  did  not  know  whether 
they  were   to  go   into  the  Archives  vaults  or  the  departmental 
vault,    so   I  made  that  an  excuse  in  wx*iting  the  authorization  to 
•ay  that  Mr.  Roddby  was  not  certain  whether  they  were  intended 
for  the  departmental   vault  or  whether  some  were  intended  for  the 
Archives  vault;    that  I  was  aware  that  the  departmental  vaults 
wer^  practically  filled;   that  some  of  these  recoz*d6,    such  aa 
State  House  Gomai8sione](>s  records  are  no  longer  of  prabltical 
value  to  the  Auditor.     On  the  other  hand,   some  of  the  records 
I  was  quite  sure  were  of  too  recent  date  to  be  acceptable  to 
the  Archives.     However,   I  said  transfers  were  authorized  for 
either  set  of  vaults. 

A  couple  of  days;  later  I  met  Mr.   Hardie,    the  Chief  Clerk,     . 
on  the  street  who  said  he  had  received  the  letter  of  authoriza- 

tion.    He  said  he  had  intended  as  I  had  guessed  that  the  author- 
ization  should  be  for  the  departmental  vault,   but  that  a  number 

of  those  records  and  also  a  large  number  of  records  already  in 
the  departmental  vault  he  felt  should  come  to  the  Archives.     H« 
laid,    "X  tell  you  again,  Miss  Norton,   it  is  not  my  fault  that 
th9j  are  not  already  in  the  Archives."     He  said  Mr.   Barx^tt  had 
listened  to  certain  people  idxo  thought  their  powers  were  being 
curtailed  and  \ttio  had  an  ulterior  motive  in  opposing  transfer 
to  the  Archives.      "Mr.  Lueder*,  he  said,    "will  be  much  more  in- 

clined to   transfer  records  to  the  Archives.     I  recommend,   however, 
that  you  wait  a  little  bit  yet  before  approaching  him  on  that 
subject." 

Archivist 
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63rd  0.  A.   HOUSE  BILL  NO.  188   .   1943 

1  Introduced  by  Messrs.  Branson,  Hugh  G-reen,  Svanson,  March  3,  1943. 

2  Read  by  title,  ordered  printed  and  referred  to  Committee  on  Judi- 

ciary. 

A  BILL 

For  an  Act  to  amend  Section  10  of  "An  Act  to  revise  the  law  in  relation 

to  county  surveyors,  and  the  custody  of  the  United  States  field 

notes,"  approved  March  2,  1874,  as  amended. 

Be  it  enacted  by  the  People  of  the  State  of  Illinois,  represented 

in  the  G-eneral  Assembly: 

Section '1.   Section  10  of  "An  Act  to  revise  the  law  in  relation 

2  to  county  surveyors,  and  the  custody  of  the  United  States  field 

3  notes,"  approved  March  2,  1874,  as  amended,  is  amended  to  read  as 

4  follows: 

5  Sec.  10.   cAs  soon  as  the  present  custodian  ofj  The  original 

6  field  notes  of  the  United  States  surveys  [_ ,    transferred  from  the 

7  United  States  surveyor  general's  office  to  this  state  pursuant  to 

8  law,  and  the  new  state  house  is  ready  for  occupation  by  the  state 

9  officers,  said  custodian  shall  deposit  said  field  notes,]  and 

10  cthe  said]  copies  thereof,  and  all  papers  and  documents  pertaining 

11  thereto  c,  in  the  office  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts,  and 



-  2  - 

12  thereupon  the  office  of  said  custodian  shall  cease,  and  said 

13  field  notes  and  coples]  shall  c^e  and]  remain  In  the  custody 

14  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts,  and  copies  thereof  made  and 

15  certified  by  him,  under  his  official  seal,  shall  be  competent 

16  evidence. 

.*■ 
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M£MOHANDUI<i  TOt Miss  Rogers 

■.^•r^:\f^- 

A  bill  Introduced  by  Senator  Daley  on  March  23,   1943,  , 
and  referred  to  the  Gomnittee  on  Judlolary  relates  to  the 
reproduction  on  fllin  of  public  records  ot  counties  and 
courts,   and  the  destruction  of  the  original  irecords  eo  re-     . 
produced.     I  feel  vez^y  sj^irongly  that  this  bill  should  be 
amended  in  tvo  points*     First,    to  exoltide  from  this  pertniS'- 
sion  to  destroy  records  created  prior  to  the  year  186^; 
also  a  general   tightening  of   the  specifications  for  quality 
of  rei^roduotioa.      I  suggest  that  a  copy  of  the  enclosed 
nwhorandum  be  sent  to  Senatox^  Daley  at  once  or  that  other 
action  be  taXen  to  get  these  amendments  added  to   the  bill- 
while  still  in  oomotittee.     Whether  or  not  the  bill  passes  ^  - 
in  its  present  form,  it  is  going  to  be  necessary  for  us 
to  be  on  our  guard  agairlst  tbpdest ruction  of  eaurly  histori- 

cal records,   and   that  means   that  1|^  vlll  be  necessary   for 
ua  to  start  bur  prpgran  for  filmlhg  of  early  county  reooz*ds 
immediatsly*     If  ve  can  imffledlately  circulate  notify  the       « 
couoties  that  ire  will  copy  their  early  records  foi»  them 
vithout  charge*  ve  may  forestall  indisotlminate  destruction 
of  a  prloelese  historical  heritage.     It  is  probable  that 
the  counties  vill  be  satisfied  for  us  to  do  the  vork  if 
they  knonvevill  bear  the  eiqpense  of  Bicrofilmipg  the  - 

early  reeord^f,  because  they  vill  hare  ail  they  cHli.  afford    '' in  the  filming  of  recent  records.  C'^Xi  "■. 

X  ̂ ,fO  enclose  a  copy  of  the  bill  introdueed  by.the:-^     .' 
county  ofTiolals  permitting  the  destruction  of  asses  eox*fl       Cj 
records,     niis  bill  was  not  submitted  to  ua  for  apprb-val 
or  endorsement,  but  there  is  no  good  reaebii'^hy  we  oouLd not  endorse  the  bill,  beoause  it  follotrarottV^  reobiMiendatione. 
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May  19,  1943 

MEMORANDUM  TO:      Miss  Rogers. 

frogrt::ss  of  archives  bills 

HOUSE  BILL  549,  an  act  creating  tha  Statfl  T^scords  Coinnission 
and  defining  its  powers  and  duties. 

This  was  introduced  by  Representative  Hunter  last  week 
and  referred  to  the  ComBiittee  on  Efficiency  and  Fconony. 
Mr.  Hunter  tried  to  f:et  this  bill  brought  before  the  coHisnit- 
tee  this  week  but  was  un.T.ble  to  do  so.   However,  the  chairiian 
has  promised  hiai  to  consider  the  bill  early  next  week.   Mr. 
Hunter  will  notify  us  of  the  tine. 

SBKATK  Bill.  250  was  amended  on  second  readinp  on  the  floor  of 
the  Sftnate  by  Senator  Daley.   The  four  amendments  were  as  we 
understood  they  were  to  be;  namely,  amcndsient  to  Section  1 
requiring  that  the  standards  of  the  National  Bureau  of  Stand- 

ards should  be  token;  amendment  to  Section  3--our  amendment 
requirin,^  that  no  records  prior  to  1R7()  should  be  destroyed 
and  authorizing  transfer  to  the  State  Archives;  another  amend- 

ment requiring  that  the  County  Board  oust  apnrove  the  destruction; 
and  a  fourth  amendment  changing  the  period  records  must  be  kept 
from  three  to  ten  years.   There  was  some  discussion  of  thlg  on 
the  floor  by  Senator  Benson  who  asked  if  this  bill  applied  to 
all  records  including  vital  statistics,  records,  deecliS,  etc. 
Speaker  Gross  also  asked  some  questions  as  to  how  fil»ed  records 
were  to  be  certified;  also  who  was  endorsing  it.   A  iJ^uocratlo 
Senator  whom  I  did  not  know  asked  how  the  abstractors  feel. 

Senator  Daley  replied  that  the  County  Officials'  AgBociation, 
which  had  Just  net  in  Chicago  and  which  he  had  attended,  were 
sponsoring  the  bill.   He  explained  how  a  certificate  of  certi- 

fication would  be  added  to  the  microfilm.   He  also  said  that 
the  same  problem  had  come  up  in  the  matter  of  authorization  for 
the  use  of  photostats  and  that  photostating  had  been  success- 

fully used  in  copying  records.   He  spoke  of  the  wear  and  tear 
on  records,  particularly  on  dee^  records.   ft^  said  the  bill  was 

an  optional  not  a  mandatory  bill.'   He  said  that  the  purpose  of the  one  amendment  was  to  insure  that  the  historical  records  of 
downstatft  co\inti98  phould  be  preserwed..  ^ 

'I.' 
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Ju8t  as  he  rentioned  the  State  Library,  Senator  Benson  who 
had  seemed  to  be  rather  disturbed  by  the  bill,  looked  up  in 
the  gallery  and  recognized  ne ,  although  he  did  not  nod  to  ne. 
He  seeued  to  be  satisfied  when  he  saw  me  in  the  gallery  and 
heard  that  the  State  Library  war,  involved  in  the  auendment . 
A  Senator  fron  Chicago  whon  I  did  not  recogniyie,  but  who  sits 

on  the  aisle  in  the  front  row  on  the  'Republican  side,  closed fche  debate  by  saying  that  Cook  County  had  been  using  microfilm 
for  three  years  successfully  and  tl;at  there  had  beon  no  objec- 

tion.  The  aaiendments  were  then  accepted  and  the  bill  ordered 
printed  ind  sent  to  third  rrjyding. 

SEWATS  BILL  r^56. 

I  attended  the  aieeting  of  the  House  Committee  on  Efficiency 
and  Kconoiny,  and  heard  Wr.  Murray  of  the  Auditor's  office  ex- 

plain the  afiiendaont  to  tlie  bill  authorizing  destruction  of 
vouchers  and  correspondence.   He  said  the  amendment  was  offerad 

to  permit  the  Secretiiry  of  State,  as  State  Libr-'iri?  n ,  to  select  ' vouchers  of  historical  interest  which  should  be  preserved. 
The  Comtiittee  recouiinended  that  th.e  bill  do  pass  with  the  afore- 

said ajiendment, 

STSNA.TE  BILLS  442  and  448. 

These  bills  amend  the  act  which  wag  passed  in  1S41  to 
autl.orize  the  destruction  or  disposal  of  certain  records,  paperi» 
documents  and  iicmoranda  by  the  Department  of  Finance.   They  are 
companion  bills  to  the  admiTiistration-sponsored  bills  to  create 
the  Department  of  Revenue.   Senate  Bill  44^?  repeals  the  proviaiont 
relating  to  records  ia  the  Motor  Fuel  Tax  and  other  tsx  cal^ 
lectin)^  divisions  of  the  Department  of  Finance.   It  retalai,, 
present  'Provisions  providing  for  destruction  of  records  of  the 
Division   of  Purchases  and  Supplies  and  the  Division  of  Printing* 
This  section  permits  destruction  of  records  three  years  after 
the  transactions  to  which  they  relate  have  been  concluded, 
except  that  original  signed  bids,  estimates  and  iDropcaala  suet 
be  kept  five  years  rfter  the  transactions  to  which  they  relate 
have  been  concluded.   There  can  be  no  objection  to  this  bill 
as  it  stands. 

Senate  Bill  448  rewords  and  re-enacts  Drovisions  for 
permitting  the  Divisions  of  Motor  Fuel  Tax,  Public  Utility 
Revenue,  Liquor  Revenue,  and  Division  of  Oil  Inspection  record* 
to  be  destroyed  three  years  after  the  matters  to  which  they     -. 
relate  have  been  concluded,  and  to  permit  the  Retailers' 
Occupation  Tax  Division  to  destroy  records  as  under  the  amended 
act  of  193.i. 

In  a  way  these  two  bills  are  not  the  concern  of  the 
Archives  Department,  since  it  is  unlikely  that  many,  if  any, 
of  these  records  will  become  archives  and  transferred  to  the 
Archives  Department,   ^e  do  question  the  advisability  of  per- 



"  ̂   ' 

nitslon  to  destroy  financial  records,  particularly  tax  r'eoordt 
created  during  a  current  adnini strati  on.   This  would  preclude 
the  possibility  of  an  investigation  of  financial  transaoticmfl 
by  an  inconing  adninistration*   The  Liquor  Revenue  Division 
has  opposed  this  and  has  been  granted  peritission  to  transfer 
its  records  to  its  departmental  vau.lti  rather  than  to  destroy 
then.   Wo  notified  the  Director  of  Finance  that  tmder  the  rules 
governing  the  departaental  vaults  such  records, being  subject 
to  periodic  destruction  luider  the  law,  were  not  suitable  for 
transfer,  but  stated  that  since  the  chief  of  the  division  felt 
that  these  records  should  be  preserved  vmtil  experience  had 
shown  whether  or  not  they  might  properly  be  destroyed,  we 
would  pernit  this  division  to  deposit  them  in  the  departmental 
vault  under  our  provision  for  emergency  care  for  ciirrent  reoord«, 
and  that  we  requested  a  review  of  this  emergency  transfer 
after  the  expiration  of  the  war. 

1   doubt  if  it^advisable  for  the  State  Library  to  suggest 
any  amendments  to  these  two  bills  in  view  of  the  fact  that 
the  records  are  not  suggested  for  transfer  to  the  Archives. 

Copies  of  these  amendments  will  be  filed  with  this 
memorandtim  as  soon  as  printed. 

Archivist 
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PaOPOSKD  ...A.^iUAL  I  OH  ILLIhUlG 

A  fliiiiai.le  liiimual  on  tne  care  oi'  oounty  records  Tor  the  use. 
of  county  officials.   The  arculvlet  liopes  to  have  tiiis 
rs^.dy  for  dlgtribtitlon  imiuedlRtely  after  the  November  eleo- 
tlons,  whlon  affeot  county  alerka,  circuit  clerks  and 
rossibly  otner  county  officials.   Originally  this  was 
planned  f^o  be  &  serioa  of  articles  for  Illinoig  Libraries 
but  In  viexv  of  the  iciiQinent  election  it  se'ejiiB  best  to prepare  it  as  soon 
such  Clatters  as  : 

«s  poasiblc.   The  laanual  would  discuss 

1,  General  Introduction:  the  legr-l  and  soolal  slgnl- 
'■     f.lcanoe  of  archives;  general  acta  relating  to 

preservation  of  records,  crlalnal  law  relating  to 
deetruotion,  receipts  to  predecessors,  etc.   Polioy 
of  State  src/iivcs  in  reistion  to. 

2.  The  use  of  records  by  the  courts  end  ho*  that 
affeots  the  way  they  must  be  kept  (basic  rules  of 
evidence).   Laws  governir^g  public  aeoesa  to  records; 
supervision  of  some, 

.  3.  What  qualities  to  look  for  In  selecting  records 
materials — ropers,  inks,  tyj evriter  ribbons,  bind-  , 
ing,  etc. 

-4.  How  to  plan  Vaults— desorir^tion  of  reoomiaended  aiziis, 
V         ceiling  heights,  ventilation,  eni-lneerlng  factors, 

fire  protection,  hazards  of  war,  etc, 

.-■  5,  How  to  make  the  most  of  htit  you  already  iiBve.  Squlp- 
inent,  including  n;pkesnift  eruirment.   Principles  for 
ol?58eifying  records  in  accordance  -.^Ith  rel;;.tlve  im- 

portance for  housing.   t.sethods  of  corub-'.ting  mildew, 
insects,  etc. 

0. 

e. 

^M 
'M: 

■■/.y^:\ 

Teohnioue   of  caring  for  reoordsi    folder?,    label?, 
perpetusl   inventory,    tyres  of  flllnfs,    indexes,    simple 
repolring,    flpecifioatlons  for  reblnding,    etc. 

7k    Uaklng  of  certified  copies.      Laws  governing  making, 
fees  peraitted,   certification  ot  replaced  r^oosrds. 

Reduction  of  records;    laws  persiitting  destructioo  of 
records;   reduction  in  bulk  thru  redesigning  ot  f orms; ; 
appllcfition  of  fflicrophotography;    suggestions  Tori. 

leglelstlon,  ^  ̂': 

Application  of  photographic  procecses:   respective 
use*  of  photostat  an-  uiicrophotpgraphy;    laws  goTernlng,, 
court  deolsions,  etc.        :- r/r:  vv' 

■  fv-  ■■i, 



{;  '.'<■.  •■.- 

10.  that  to  <5o  If  boBblng,   fire  or  flbods  ooa>«:    appeal     , 
to  Btate  apt^hiyes,   drying   out  Voliiraeai    rcoonatruot*  ;   ■ 
lug  charred  4o6uiflenta  (by  repialr  and  photogfraphlo 
nicthodfl)}   laws  governing  replaotmant   bf  lost  op 
destroyed  reoords;    replevin,   etc. 

11.  History  In  county  az»ohlvea.      Importanoe  of  Ideal  , 
bletory,   exploitHtlon  tJiru  news  releaeesj    laws 
goireming  transfers  to  historical  »oolotl6S,    the 
State  Archive o,e to,;   procedure  for  transfars; 
laws  authorizing    ipnroprlaUlonfi  for  hlatorloal  , 

purposee'. 
'"' 18.   Lists  of  i^eoords  eech  county  Qfflolal  la  required 

to  keep;  Hi th  Inolusive  dates.     Heoords  reooamended 
for  es^eolal  proteotlon  from  the  haearde  Of  war. 
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WORK  WITH  OOUNTT  ARCHIVES 

Oounty   axHshlTefl  are  the  repoeitoriea  for  the  most  slgnlfi- 
o&nt  social   solenoe  z^eeeartsh  material.     At  the   aame  time,   crowded 
oourt  houae  Taults  and  indifferent  officials  conspire  towards  a 
progresslTe  destniotion  of  priceless  historical   records.      County 
officials,    especially  in  Illinois,   hare  been  hostile  to  state  inteov 

fez*enoe  and  the  destrvj^ction  of  records  has  gon«  on  tragically. Within  recent  weeks  ffaiM^  County  destroyed  four  truck  loads  of 
reoox*d8  going  back  to  the  French  period.     There  are  two  groups  of 
thought  among  arohiTists«>- those  irtio  belieTe  centralisation  of 
local  archives  in  the  state  arohlTes  is  necessary;     those  who 
believe  the  nature  of  county  azHShivea  is   such   that   tSiey  should  be 
retained  in   the  oounty  but   that   the  state  should  enforce  standards 
for  materials   and  preservation  through  inspection  service  and 
perhaps  subsidies. 

The  Historical  Records  Surrey  has  aroused  interest  in  the 
preservation  of  oounty  records,  but  unless  this  is  followed  up 
the  results  of  the  Surrey  will  be  temporary.     The  Joint  Committee 
of  Materlsils  for  Researota  of  the  American  Council  of  Learned 
Societies  and  the  Social  Solenoe  Research  Council  has  Just  reoeived 
a  Carnegie  grant  for  a  year's  study  of  the  local  archives  problem 
as  a  step  towards  policy  prosmtlon  to  be  built  upon  the  H  R  S. 
Dr.   Krnst  Posner,    fox^erly  a  high  official  in   the  PzMiseiaa  arohives 
and  a  specialist  on  the  subject  of  Euz^pean  local   archives^   has 
been  employed  to  do  this  work.     Other  groups  are  working  on  the 
same  problem.      Although  I  tend  at  pretent  towards  a  belief  that 
we  should  plan  a  program  around  arohival  field  visitors  who  would 
do  for  local   archives  what  our  library  extension  field  visitors 
do  for  looal  libraries,    I  shall  not  formulate  a  definite  px^ogram 
pending  the  outcome  of  these  studies. 

In  the  meantime  there  is  a  very  definite  demand  for  in for- 
mation which  can  be  found  only  in  oounty  records.     Not  a  day  passes 

without   some  patron  eacpresslng  ditappointmeat  that  we  cannot  supply 
copies  at  least  of  county  arohiiTeaf     County  seats  are  far  apart 
and  cotinty  officials  have  neither  space  for  nor  interest  in  assist- 

ing persons  wishing  to  do  researoh  in  old  oounty  records.     Four 
years  a^^o  I  reeommended  that  we  oopy  the  early  records  of  the 
oldest  Illinois  records   in  mioroftlm,   partly  as  a  measure  of  oon- 
oentritlon  of  researoh  material,   partly  as  insurance  against  complete 
loss  In  ease  the  originals  were  dsifrtroyed.     This  suggestion  was 
enthutiastleally  endorsed  by  historians,   archivists  and  oounty 
officials »     The  Indiana  State  Library  adopted  the  program  and 
?  roved  its  value  when  the  1937  floods  wiped  out  the  records  of 
hrcc  river  ooxmties  vhose  records  had  already  been  copied.     At 

that   time,   however,   we  had  neither  funds,    equipment  nor  a  trained 
photographer*     Our  phofBOgrapher,   Mr.  Marinus  Hansen,   took  the  coarse 
on  microphotography  at  Columbia  University  last  summer,   and  a 
teohnique  for  efficient  oopy  work  for  county  archives  has  been 
fonwdated. 

.»  ,^  ■  ■ ;'  "!' 
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During  the  mooting  of  I.   L.   A.   last  October,    Mr.   Hansen 
and  I  vara  abla,   through  Mr.   Ernest  East  a  prominent  looal  ne««« 
paper  man,   to  make  oontaots  vltii  the  Peoria  County  offlolas  irtiioh 
resulted  In  an  Invitation  from  seTeral  of  the  oounty  officials 
for  us  to  oopy  their  marly  z*eeords.      It  seems  that  this  Is  an 
exceptional  opportunll^  for  us  to  start  our  long  dlsousaed  plan 
for  copying  county  records.     Peoria  County  offlolals  are  toying 
with  the  Idea  of  setting  vtp  a  oounty  arohlTes  department  vhen  they 
build  their  new  court  house.     If  we  ootild  get  copies  of  their 
early  records  and  ea^loit  them  prc^erly,   this  morement  would  be 
stlnulatedl,   and  would  open  the  field  for  us  elsewhere. 

Our  original,  pi m  was  to  start  eopylng  the  records  of  tUm 
twenty  oldest  oountles  of  the  State,   In  whloh  list  Peoria  does 
not  hi^ea  to  be  Inoluded.     It  now  seems  preferable  to  experiment 
flrstr  to  ensure  the  Host  efficient  method  of  copying,   and  to  start 
at  soate  eourt  ha«ise  where  we  are  sure  of  the  oooperatlon  whloh  we 
will  get  at  Peoria.     Ur^  Bast  Is  In  a  position  to  get  helpftil  loo4 
pvflDllclty  and  support  for  ua,   and  has.   In  fact,   already  laid  the 
grotuidwork  by  his  WPA  project  on  local  history  sponsored  by  the 
Peoria  Historical  Society. 

nils  TlsltlD  the  oourt  house  aoeonpllshed  oit^  other  thing, 
for  the  first  time  I  have  been  able  to  get  an  Idea  of  the  amount 
of  work  Inrrolwed.     The  Historical  Records  Survey  Inventories, 
detailed  though  they  are,   cannot  Indicate  the  number  of  volumes 
covering  a  given  period.     They  can  only   Indicate  that  the  deed 
books,   for  exAiqple,   cover  the  period  1839  to  date  and  oorspirlse, 
let  us  say,  500  voltwes.     Naturally  the  rate  of  growth  has  been 
larger  In  more  recent  years,   and  one  can  only  guess  about  the 
number  of  volumes  cove ring  the  period  prior  to  the  civil  war. 
This  visit  to  the  oourt  house  gave  me  a  good  idea  as  to  the  amount 
of  work  Involved. 

The  volumes  In  which  we  are  particularly  Interested  are 
as  follows: 

County  clerk's  of floe  (Mr.  Leonard  Sours) 
Oounty  oosoalssloners*  proceedings, 1826^9  6  vol. 

These  were  all  we  saw  but  there 
must  be  at  leaet  2  more  before  1860  2  vol. 

Marriage  nHU>rim%  lB26^f60  S  vol. 
Common  l«ir  and  iraturalltatl<m 

reoorde ,  186A»M        ,  3  vol. 

14  vols.   

Probate  Court  Reoorde 
Wills  1837-49  2  vol. 
Probate  reoords,  182ft»6l  i  9  vol. 
ffUl  reoords,  ie26-«L  3  vol.  "^ 
Exeeutorc^  reoord,  1868*79  1  wl. 
Adttlnlstrators*  reoord,  1966*68  8  vol. 
Peorlji  Plomeers  to  Callfi^Rilv 

16*9.      .  -  '    ̂    ■      1  voi.,%^  v^'^v-      ,'  :i Tlw  rules,  etc.  of  a  oompfay 
dr|;snlced  to  migrator  did  not  do 
so  as  a  group  but  most  wemt 



separately •  Not  a  oountj 
record  so  va  adght  b«  able 
to  get  for  the  arohives. 

1^  Tola. 

Oirouit  Coux>t 
Oonmon  law  reoord  12  rol. 
Chancery  reoord  9  vol. 
General  oouft  record^  1825-  2  toI. 
JTudgBient  and  appearance  recorda  7  rol. 

Heoorder*a  Office  (Kr.  Adams) 
Tract  entry  b^olt  (transcrll>ed 

original  laad  entries) 
Deed  and  Mortgage  redorda  1  rol. 
Possible  acme  early  plat  books    64  Yol. 

30  vols. 

65  imls. 

Total  UT  irols. 

These  Tolunee  Tary  In  size  from  a  few  pages  to  650  pages* 
My  guess  is  that  these  records  vill  run  to  «^pi>exiiiately  36,000 
pages,   counting  two  pages  to  a  frame  or  sixteen  to   a  foot*   2600 
feet  of  film  at  $2  per  100  feet  would  bring  the  cost  of  film  for 
the  Peoria  project  to  about  |60.00.     The  ohemioals  would  not  add 
as  much  as  $6.00  to  this  cost.     Mr  Hansen  examined  some  of  the 
Tolumes  from  the  point  of  view  of  difficulty  of  photography  such 
as  heuidling  bindings,   fragility  of  paper,   filters,   etc.  and  an- 

nounced that  the  work  could  go  fairly  rapidly  a«  there  seemed  to  be 
no  unusual  oonditiLons  to  be  met.     He  Vhinks  it  would  take  fi^om 
one  month  to  six  weeks  to  film  all  these  volmea,   excluirlTe  of  tim« 
out  for  doTcloping.     I  recommend  ttx&X  film  be  pxirchased  suffioient 
for  this  project  and  that  the  records  of  Peoria  County  be  filmed   , 
Immediately,   as  an  experimental  project,  keeping  accurate  cost 
records  so   th<^t  we  may  have  some  basis  for  dsTeloplng  plans  f6r 
future  field  worii. 

The  statement  has  been  made  that  the  Hietori^sal  Records 
Survey  of  Illinois  now  owns  a  «amexi«  and  that  the  state  Library  may 
not  need  to  stnrt  this  woz4i.     X  4iBduss#i|  thin  matter  with  Mr. 
Van  der  v^oestyne  the  laat  time  bit  ira*  In  Springfield.     He  tells  me 
that  this  earner*  is  to  be  used  firet  to  reduce  to  film  the  OVA 
reoords  of  Illinois,   then  it  will  probably  be  used  for  similar  work 
on  PVA  and  VPA*     At  any  rate,   it  is  unlikely  that  this  camera 
will  be  available  for  use  in  copying  county  reoox^s  for  some  months,, 
if  at  all.      Even  If  it  did  become  available,   with  102  counties  in 

the  state  both  the  State  nnd  \fPA  cameras  oo^d  be  employed  oon- 
currently  for  several  years  before  the  eopy  work  could  bo  Ooii9>letod. 
I  am  assured  that  the  WPA  woxic  will  be  planned  to  svqpplement  not 
to  Atxplioate  our  work. 

The  destruotion  of  the  Rrovn  County  Court  House  this  dprtmg^ 
fortunately  without  l«is  of  records,  and  the  constant  dostpuotion 
of  reoords  which  is  going  orit,  partioolnrly  iribon  moving  into  new 
court  houses,   enphasis#s  the  itocossltp  for  starting  to  oopy  records 
as  soon  as  possiuo. 
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DIVISION  OP 

PHOTOaRAPHIC  REPRODUCTION  1«_  OC         1  nOr» AND  RESEARCH  May     Zp  f      19!7V 

lIlsB  Margaret  C.  Horton 
Si^erlntendent,  Archives  DIyIsIob 
Illlnole  State  Library 
Springfield,  IlUnols 

Dear  Hiss  Hortont 

I  an  preparing,  at  the  present  time,  a  paper  entitled, 

"The  Tear' s  Progress  in  id-crophotograpfagr"  to  be  delivered  before  the 
American  Library  Association's  annual  convention  in  New  York,  June  24th. 
Knowing  of  the  interesting  work  which  you  hare  been  doing  in  this  field, 
I  wonder  if  it  would  be  possible  for  you  to  give  ne  some  details  which 
can  be  used  for  this  paper. 

With  best  regards. 

Very  truly  yours. 

VERMON  D.  TATE.   ̂ ~' Chief,  Division  of  Photographic 
Reproduction  and  Research. 

VDTxefh 



May  29,  1937 

Dr.  Vernon  D.  Tate,  Chief 
DlvlBlon  of  Photographic 
RGprod,uctlon  tind  Research 
The  National  Archlvee 

WaGhinc'ton,  D.O. 

Dear  Dr.  Tate: 

Thei"e  le  not  much  to  tell  about  our  year's  progreBe  In  mlcro- 
photoc;rapl'iy  here.   For  a  year  we  have  had  a  WPA  relief 
photojsrapher  who  hae  been  experlwentln^'  with  oto*  Leioa  oaaera, 
I  rot<;ctril  hi&  ■'/ork  as  purely  expei-iiaental  ^Jid  not  very  con- 

clusive.  Our  popjeott  you  v^ll  i'emeaber,  it  to  copy  all 
important  historical  recorde  in  the  co\4nty  court  hou tea 
dating  before  IGoO,  startin^i-  v:ith  the  twenty  oldest  oouniiei, 
and  oarryinr^  certain  particularly  significant  records,  such 
ae  tlie  county  oouuiiiSioncrB'  proocedln;%"e,  down  to  date, 
I  v/as  uncble  to  let  him  taXe  tli«  State's  caiaera  out  of  town 
80  he  has  boen  v/orkin^  on  tim   S^m^amon  county  recoids)!|iere  in 
town,   I  cannot  sa^'  wucili  fox'  the  results  -  he  takeo  t:i;ood 
pictui'etJi  but  llio  prooesd  iii  too  slow. 

Here  are  uy   oonolusiona;  Until  we  (^ot  a  neater  degree  of 
mechanization  and  automatic  devices  are  better  p^^fected,  I 
do  not  think  iuicrophotoj^aphy  suicad  to  ..lA  projects.    It  la 
too  slow.  It  would  be  too  expensive  to  pay  hia  expenses  and 
unskilled  relief  labor  could  not  do  the  work.   It  takes  too 
long  to  take  the  pictures*  and  our  Mr.  Hanson  says  it  takes 
hin  three  days  to  develop  one  day's  take  of  film.   We  haT« 
checked  on  ourselves  by  frequent  enlargeiiients.  and  I  au  not 
yet  satisfied  that  enlargements  have  as  good  contrast  as 
photostats.   However,  that  is  due  to  the  fact  tliat  wo  do  not 
have  the  equipment  we  need  here,  as  we  are  waiting  until  the 
new  building  is  finished  when  we  shall  get  the  latest, 

X  am  convinced  that  the  oheapeot  and  most  satisfactory  means 
of  getting  film  copy  for  an  archives  is  through  having  the 
filming  done  oommercially  by  someone  lil:e  Mr,  Kerrins  of  In- 

dianapolis,  Inoidentallyt  keep  in  touoh  with  hia  for  he  has 
scnne thing  up  his  sleeve  in  relation  to  oounty  records.  He  has 
told  me  about  It  but  has  sworn  me  to  eeoreoy.   X  am  waiting 
on  him  somewhat  before  making  further  plems  for  oopying  of 
oounty  archives. 

X  expect  to  attend  the  meeting  in  Washington  next  month  and  am 
looking  forweurd  to  spending  some  time  with  you.  getting  the 
latest  ideas. 

Sinoerely. 



mCBOPHOTOQRAPHY  AND  COUNTY  RECORDS 

Addr«8B  b«fore  Illiaoia  Circuit  Clorka*  and  County 

Recorders*  Assooiation, 

April  27,  1944 

By  Margaret  C.  Norton 

The  Biorophotographio  equipaent  and  personnel  now  en-> 

gaged  in  copying  V  Mail  eund  ̂ he  engineering  and  other  records 

for  defense  plants^  will,  at  the  close  of  the  war,  be  released 

for  civilian  work.   It  may  be  expected  that  a  nuaber  of  cob- 

aeroial  firms,  soae  responsible,  aany  others  fly-by-night  out- 

fits, will  be  seeking  large  scale  aicrofila  projects.  That 

State  and  County  offocials  will  be  solloited  for  the  business 

is  eridenoed  by  the  fact  that  identical  bills  to  pemit  goTern- 

■ent  officials  to  substitute  Bior^filsi  copies  for  originals 

hawe  recently  been  introduced,  preeuaably  at  the  Instigation 

of  oowsercial  interests,  into  the  legislatures  of  a  nuaber  of 

states.  Two  such  bills,  one  applying  to  State  records  and  the 

other  to  County  records,  aaended  at  the  suggestion  of  the  State 

Librarian  to  -walirti  thea  confora  to  good  record  practices,  were 

passed  in  194S  by  the  General  Assmibly  of  Illinois.  It  is 

quite  likely  that  the  aeabers  of  this  Aseooiation  will  be  sub- 

jected to  hig^  pressure  salesaanship  based  upon  pi*ofitable 

business  for  the  eomercial  ooapanies  rather  than  upon  an  intel- 

ligent study  of  needs  ̂   applicability.  A  dlsousslMi  of  the 
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imjB   in  vAiioh  ■icrophotography  la  used  In  record  work  la 

therefore  in  order. 

Direct  Recording. 

The  first  applloation  of  ■iorophotj^graphy  is  for  direct 

reoordlng.  An  exaaple  of  that  Is  to  be  found  in  the  State 

Treasurer* a  office,  which  records  State  warrants  by  photo- 

graphing thaa  on  sixteen  ■illiaetre  fila.  Foraerly  the  per- 

tinent inforaation  contained  in  each  State  warrant  issued  was 

transcribed  in  tabular  fom  into  bound  Toluaes.  froa  Septenber 

1942  to  January  6*  1944.  this  record  requires  540  one  hundred 

foot  rolls  of  16  ailliaetre  fila.  each  roll  containing  fao- 

sialles  of  between  6500  and  7000  warrants*   These  rolls  are 

arranged,  four  rows  wide,  in  five  shallow  file  drawers.  ea<Ai 

holding  108  rolls*  These  flTs  drawers  occupy  between  six  and 

seren  cubic  feet  of  filing  rooa.  as  against  space  required  for 

between  80  and  100  standard  site  ledger  Toluaes  which  would  hare 

resulted  froa  the  old  systea  of  recording.   Thus  the  adrantages 

of  direct  recording  by  Biorophotography  are  indisputable  accuracy, 

treaendous  saving  in  space,  in  labor  for  transcribing  and  in  cost 

of  materials . 

The  oaaeras  used  in  this  type  of  work  are  autoaatio.  not  re- 

qoiriag  the  services  of  a  skilled  photographer.  The  rolls  are 

seht  to  the  o<»pany  supplying  the  Tllm   for  dereloping.  thus 

requiring  ao  darkrooa.   Copies  can  be  autde  as  fast  as  the  work 
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can  b«  fed  into  thop.   Beoauat  of  the  ooat  of  the  oaaera,  whether 

leatod  or  purchased,  it  is  uneconoaioal  to  attoipt  to  use  this 

■•tlkod  •zoept  for  reoords  of  very  considerable  bulk  anl  for 

doovusents  of  wiifora  site.  Oireet  recording  by  aiorophotography 

is  reooMBieaded  only  for  records  intrequeatly  wwrautied  because 

of  the  inoonyenienoe  of  the  necessary  use  oC  reading  awohines 

and  the  danger  of  danage  to  film  (i.e..  to  the  contents  of  the 

docuaent)  fron  careless  handling. 

Vila  copies  are  often  used  for  closed  indexes,  especially 

i^ere  duplicate  copies  are  needed  in  different  places.   For 

instance,  the  indexes  to  certain  war  serrice  records  of  the 

federal  goTemaent  are  kept  on  filn*  one  copy  being  on  file  in 

the  D.8.  Veterans'  Adainistration  and  one  in  the  National  ArohiTes. 

Reduction  of  Bulk  of  Records. 

fhe  second  comaon  applioatioi  of  aiorophctography  in  record 

work  is  to  reduce  the  bulk  of  records  by  substituting  aierofila 

copies  of  back  files  for  the  original  records.  Storage  space 

aaooating  to  as  auoh  as  90  to  98  percent  aay  be  sared.   To  date 

this  procedure  has  been  ueed  by  goTernaent  officiale  chiefly  for 

reducing  the  bulk  of  adaiaistratiTS  records  of  teaporary  or 

questionable  Talue.   So  far  it  has  not  been  used  for  the  type  of 

records  kept  by  county  officials. 

The  1943  Illinois  Aet  peraite  any  elected  or  appointed  offi- 

cer of  any  county  or  clerk  of  any  oourt  to  *eauce  any  or  all  pub- 

lic records,  papers  or  dooviaents  kept  by  hia  to  be  i^xotographed. 
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■ioropho to graphed,  or   otherwisa  raproduoed  on  flla*.  Provided 

^ese  photographic  raproduotione  oonfora  to  certain  etandarde, 

theee  reproductions  'shall  be  deeaed  to  be  an  original  record 

for  all  purposes*  including  introduotioa  in  evidence  in  all 

ooiorts  or  adainiatratlTe  agencies.  A  transcript,  exeaplifioatiOB 

or  certified  copy  thereof  shall*  for  all  purposes  recited  herein, 

b«  deeaed  to  ba  a  tiransoript*  ezaapllfioation*  or  certified  copy 

of  the  original* *   Original  records  thus  reproduced  dated  later 

than  1870  aay  then  be  destroyed  provided  due  notice  of  intention 

to  destroy  the  records  is  filed  with  the  county  board  and  posted 

in  a  public  plaoe  In  the  office  of  the  county  clerk  and  in  the 

office  of  the  officer  or  clerk  of  the  court  signing  such  state- 

■ent*  for  at  least  thirty  days  before  a  regular  or  special  Meet- 

ing of  the  ootffity  board  to  hear  and  consider  objections.  Authori- 

sation to  deatroy  the  originals  aay  then  be  granted  by  the  county 

board.   'Original  reoords.  papers  or  dooua<mts  oreated  prior  to 

1870  Bay  not  be  deetroyad.  If  any  county  oannot  provide  adequate 

housing  or  storage  space  for  such  original  records,  papers  and 

doovaents  dated  or  exeouted  prior  to  the  year  1870*  any  such 

offloar  or  clerk  say  deposit  such  records*  papers  and  docuaents 

in  the  Illinois  State  Library  Archives*  The  Illinoie  State 

Library  shall  provide  counties  depositing  any  such  records,  pap- 

ers and  doooMents  with  it*  a  photostatic  copy  or  alsrofila  of 

suoh  reoord,  paper  or  doouaent'. 

Despite  the  legal  authority  to  deetroy  original  county  reoords 
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peniltt«d  «nd*r  this  Act*  offloials  aro  warned  to  ba  rerj   oon«vr-> 

TatlT*  about  auoh  daatruotion.  Wall  Inforaad  oounty  offlolals 

«ho  have  baan  oonsultad,  and  studies  nada  by  ths  ArohlTes  Depart- 

sent  of  the  Illinois  State  Library,  indioate  that  Tery  few  if  any 

oounty  reoords,  oertainly  not  those  in  the  four  aajor  offioes  of 

reoord  -  oounty  olerk  and  ootirt.  probate  oourt»  circuit  ooart  and 

recorder  -  are  reoords  which  could  safely  be  destroyed.  Most 

county  reoords  are  ̂ ^%lwe  reoords*.  by  idiioh  we  aestn  reoords  which 

the  law  requires  to  be  staiq>ed  with  an  official  file  word,  and/or 

othez>wise  recorded  by  registration  or  transcription  before  the 

■atters  referred  to  in  the  record  can  take  legal  effeot.   Eza»- 

pies  of  such  reoords  are  wills  and  other  piTobate  reoords*  adaption 

and  naturalisation  papers*  narriage*  birth  and  death  registers,  and 

reoords  of  deeds  and  aortga^sas.  fhe  ?x*obate  Olerk  of  Cook  County 

keeps  two  copies  of  his  reoords  «-  the  original  doteaents  and  copies 

for  public  use.  He  proposes  to  keep  fila  copies  of  older  reoords 

as  the  duplicate  copies  for  public  use.   It  is  pt*oper  so  to  sub- 

stitute copies  of  county  reoords  for  offioe  use  to  prerent  taaper- 

ing  and  wear,  but  tht>  originals  of  such  important  reoords  i^iould 

be  preserred. 

The  use  of  Biorophotography  for  reduoing  the  bulk  of  reoords 

has  certain  liaitationa  trtiioh  are  often  ignored  by  persons  who 

are  urging  adoption  of  the  prooess.  First  of  all.  aicrephotography 

is  not  as  ohaap  as  s<Mie  people  suggest,  fhe  fila  itself  ie  inez- 

pensive  -  froa  one  cent  per  fraae  of  two  pages  and  upwards,  depend- 
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ing  upon  the  quality  of  the  fll«  used  and  the  rateauof  reduction. 

The  ©▼erhead  le  very  hi^,  howerep.  Caneraa  can  be  either  leaeed 

by  the  Month  or  purehaaed.  Figurea  for  leasing  are  not  arailable 

bat  the  ooet  is  considerable.  Pxwohase  price  of  suitable  oaaeraa 

riAgee  fPO«  #300  for  a  portable  to  froa  $4000  upwards  for  the 

larger  aut<MUitio  type.  The  salary  and  expense  of  operators  nust 

be  taken  into  oonaideratlon  and  the  cheaper  the  camera  the  more 

hi^ly  skilled  the  photogrs^»her  auat  be.  Filas  say  be  processed 

either  by  the  photographer  or   sent  to  the  filu  ee^pany  for  develop- 

■ent.  Proeessing  by  the  photographer  is  about  a  dollar  and  a  quar- 

ter a  roll  cheaper*  but  it  requires  darkroo*  equipment  and  consid- 

erable skill.  If  a  conslderakle  amount  of  work  is  to  be  done,  com- 

meroial  companies  should  be  ealled  la  to  do  the  eork.  Prewar 

oompaniOB  apparently,  to  Judge  from  prtoe  quotations  which  we  hawe 

seen,  tended  to  charge  what  the  traffic  would  bear.  ImproTod 

equipment  and  oompetitiom  will  force  these  prices  down  to  more 

reasonable  rates.  Unquestionably  the  relattwe  quality  of  copies 

made  by  responsible  firms  will  Justify  the  relatiwely  higher  cost. 

A  second  limitation  of  microphotography  for  reducing  bulk  is 

that  courts  still  prefer  the  original  record  to  a  copy,  no  matter 

how  accurate.  Teete  for  authenticity  of  a  document  from  a  study 

of  paper,  watermarks.  Ink  and  other  external  eridence  cannot  b
e 

made  from  a  photograph.  Interpolations  and  words  written  orer 

other  words  do  not  show  up  in  such  a  manner  as  to  indicate  which 

was  the  Interpolation.  A  hole  in  the  paper  may  look  in  a  photo- 
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graph  lllco  a  lettar  or  a  flguro  and  ao  lead  to  arroneoua  infer- 

eaoe*  A  aoratoh  In  the  fila  aade  either  thx^ugh  oareleaaneee  or 

lU  aalloa  aforethought  aay  deetroy  a  algnature  or  other  eseentlal 

part  of  the  doouaent.  Where  alox^oflla  ooplea  are  to  be  aubttltuted 

for  the  original  reooird*  two  fila  ooplea  ehould  be  aade  -  a  aaeter 

oop7  and  a  working  oopy.  This  doea  not  double  the  expanee  for  the 

eeoond  oopy  ean  be  Bade  auoh  aore  cheaply  th&n  the  original t 

The  alae»  font  and  aanaer  of  oonsultlng  reoorda  hae  a  decided 

bearing  upon  the  oonTenlenoe  of  the  use  of  ■loroflla.  Very  large 

Toluaea  auoh  aa  plat  books  oannot  be  oopled  aueoesefully  by  stand- 

ard Blerophotographlo  oaaeras  because  the  ratio  of  reduetion  oan- 

not be  auoh  aore  than  16  to  1»  otherwise  the  laage  'ahatters*. 

The  aore  expenslre  praelslon  oaaeraa  oan  do  ths  work,  but  the 

standard  reading  aaohlnaa  oannot  enlarge  the  images  enough  for 

thea  to  be  read  easily.  Raoords  whloh  are  frequently  consulted 

for  purposes  of  ooapariaon  with  other  reoorda  oannot  oonTeniently 

be  used  in  fila  fora  unless  sereral  reading  projectors  are  on 

hand*  and  eren  this  is  unsatisfactory  as  it  is  slow  and  confusing 

to  have  to  handle  a  nuaber  of  rolla  of  fila*   Oase  files  to  which 

additional  doouaents  aust  be  added  froa  tlae  to  tlae  should  not 

be  kept  on  fila  beeauae  such  addltioaa  would  require  splicing, 

and  a  spliced  fila  oannot  be  aooeptad  in  court.  The  ?robate  file a. 

for  lAstanaa*  If  closed  easea.  oould  be  alorofllaad  but  Inaaauoh 

as  these  are  often  held  open  as  long  aa  twenty  years.  •«f«elally 
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in  tht   easa»of  ainor  hdrs.  the  aor*  recent  and  moat  bulky  filei 

aan  hardly  be  raduoad  by  this  aethod. 

Raoords  aoet  appropriate  for  filaing  (speaking  of  conrenltnoe 

for  use  on  fila  rather  than  fultabllity  froa  a  legal  standpoint) 

are  those  reoorde  generally  kept  in  register  or  record  roluaea. 

or  anbownd  reoorde  filed  in  nuBerioal  or  abz^nologieal  sequenee  - 

for  instanest  county  collectors '  books,  proceedings  of  board  aeet- 

iRgSt  hearings,  and  closed  indexes* 

Before  filaing  any  records,  arrange  thea  in  proper  sequence 

and  in  the  aost  ooRTenient  fora  for  uee  on  rells.  whloh  «ay  differ 

froa  the  old  arrangeaent.   Be  sure  that  the  filing  is  accurate. 

Insurance  against  Loss. 

The  great  applioatlon  for  ■ieropbotography,  particularly  for 

oounty  records,  is  for  aaking  oopies  as  insurance  against  loss 

of  the  original,  fires,  floods  and  deterioration  take  a  heary 

toll  of  reoorde.   At  least  eighty  percent  of  Illinois  counties 

haTs  lost  part  or  all  of  their  reoorde.  at  soae  tine  or  other, 

throui^  eeurt  house  firee.  The  aost  speataeular  and  costly  ex- 

auple  is  the  ooaplete  loss  of  all  Oook  County  records  in  the 

Chicago  fire  of  1871.  The  one  abstract  company  which  saTod  its 

records  has  had  a  profitable  Bonopely  Brer   since.  RlTor  countiea 

have  sttfferad  heary  loeaea  froa  floods.  The  Pulaski  Coun^  re- 

aorda.  for  Instaaee.  raaetaeici  froa  the  flood  waters  of  195T  aad 

proaptly  and  oarefully  cleaned,  have  now  begun  to  fade  so  fast 

that  nothing  will  be  left  In  a  few  years*  The  Illinois  State 
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Library  !•  loaning  its  oaraera  and  operator  to  the  county  to 

flla  these  records  at  once. 

The  cost  of  fllaing  records*  great  though  it  aay  sees  to 

the  county  finance  coaaittee*  is  Infinitesiaal  in  ooaparison 

with  the  cost  of  trying  to  reconstruct  the  reooz*ds.  Only  by 

photographic  processes  can  faosiailes  of  the  original  records 

be  aade  arailable  for  usst  and  of  all  photographic  aethods  this 

is  tha  only  one  not  prohibitiye  in  cost.   Insurance  films  should 

be  filed  elsewhere  than  in  the  court  house.   The  Illinois  State 

Library  offers  free  housing  for  such  filas  in  its  air-conditioned 

fila  vault  in  the  ArchiTes  Building,  facilities  for  aaking  en- 

largeaents  of  the  fila  as  needed  are  also  available  there. 

Insurance  copies  of  iaportant  documents  have  been  extensiTely 

gwde  in  Ittrope*  The  Rockefeller  foundation  authorised  the  copy- 

ing of  records  of  interest  to  American  scholars  in  arohiTes  and 

libraries*  also  in  some  continental  oonatries*  these  films  being 

daposited  in  the  Library  of  Congress*  This  project  has  been  con- 

tinued during  the  war.  the  work  being  done  in  the  coal  mines  of 

Wales  to  which  most  of  the  documents  had  been  eraouated.  When 

war  became  threatening  in  Europe*  especially  after  1936,  a  num- 

ber of  European  goTemments  began  filming  their  priceless  manu- 

sariptt.   The  Netherlands  government*  for  instance,  bad  a  number 

of  oopies  made  of  every  known  manuscript  in  the  oountry  dating 

baok  of  tha  yaar  1000  A.D.  At  least  one  copy  was  filed  in  each 
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hopo  of  the  ArohlTes  Dopartaont  of  the  Illinois  State  Library 

to  eeoure  aiorofila  oopies  of  all  such  reoorda.  The  Illinoia 

Bar  Aesooiation  ie  also  interested  in  transoribing  early  oourt 

rooorde,  and  has  already  started  filming  those  reoonls  in  some 

of  the  older  oounties. 

Copies  for  Patrons. 

lliorofila  oopies  are  also  the  cheapest  form  of  note  taking 

for  patz*ons*  These  persons  may  be  allowed  to  use  their  own 

I>ortable  cameras  for  copying  records  they  wish,  or*  where  micro- 

film oopies  hawe  already  been  made»  oopies  of  the  films  supplied 

at  aominal  oost*   In  either  case*  it  is  proper  to  impose  the 

restriotion  ttiat  these  oopies  must  not  be  used  for  legal  pur- 

poses without  paying  the  fee  oolleetable  by  law  for  certified 

or  uneertified  oopies  of  public  documents.   Courts  should  not 

accept  such  copies  in  sTidence  without  a  oertifioate  of  certifi- 

cation or  a  receipt  showing  payment  of  the  fee.  It  is  also 

proper  and  customary  to  resenre  the  ri^t  to  inspect  and  approro 

any  proposed  publication  quoting  the  documents  at  length. 

The  IlliiMlLs  Stats  Library  has  n#ither  the  equipment  nor 

the  personnsl  to  do  extensiwe  insurance  microfilming  of  county 

records »  nor  has  it  any  intention  of  competing  with  oommeroial 

firms.  Many  problems*  espeeially  those  Inwolwing  certifications 

of  films*  hare  not  been  giwen  adequate  consideration  in  the  paat 

by  persona  making  such  copies.  Therefore  we  are  mierooopying 

—11- 



ill«n)ph»tosri4»lk)r  and  Covntj  Records 
Bgr  Hiirgartt  C»  Morton 

tfeko  r«oordo  of  Moxandor  Oovnty  as  a  dstaonstratlon.  A  full 

roport*  with  roooMiondations •  will  bo  publishod  in  ZLLIMOIS 

LXBRAltlES  in  ths  noar  faturo. 
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^      An  Informal  meeting,  to  dleousB  the  possltle  creation  of  a  Microfilm  Trada 
Association,  was  held  at  The  Bssex  House,  New  York  City,  on  Triday,  July  29th,  1944. 

The  following  firms  were  represented: 

The  Microfilm  Corporation,  Cleveland,  Ohio 

"by  Carl  J.   Leslus,  President 
Creighton  Davies,  General  Memager 

University  Micro films,  Inc.,  Ann  Arbor,  Michigan 

by  Bugene  Power,  President 

The  Mioroetat  Corporation,  New  York  City 

by  Mack  LehBMm,  Treasurer 

Oraphlc  MicrofllB  Service,  Inc.,  Hew  York  City 

by  Pranklln  M.  Morgan,  Executive  Vioe  President 
Richard  W.  Batohelder,  Technical  Director 

Holhrook  Microfilm  Service,  Inc.  ''New  York  City  and  The  Microfilm  Recording  Co. 
;Chiceigo;  were  invited  to  attend,  but  were  not  represented  due  to  illness  and  earlier 
ooBBltments. 

With  due  regard  for  the  fact  that  the  firms  represented  at  The  Essex  House 

meeting  are  only  a  part  of  the  microfilm  Industry,  it  was  thought  advisable  to  adopt 

the  following  procedure; 

1-  Prepare  a  suamary  of  matters  discussed. 

2-  Submit  this  sTimmary  for  study  to  all  other  firms  known  to 
have  a  mlorofiln  interest. 

3-  Request  a  reaction  to  the  report. 

4-  Ask  for  an  opinion  from  each  of  the  firms  receiving  this  report,  as 
to  whether  they  are  in  agreement  and  also  as  to  whether  they  would 

be  willing  to  be  represented  in  a  general  meeting  -  the  purpose  of 
which  meeting  would  be  to  formally  establish  a  microfilm  trade 
aesooiatlon. 

It  was  generally  agreed  that  the  microfilm  business  has  now  reached  a  point 
where  a  trade  association  could  be  of  excellent  service  to  all  firms  concerned, 

their  customers,  their  suppliers  and  the  General  Public. 

It  was  thought  that  an  assoolatlon  might  include  the  following  three  classes  of 
■eaberst 

1-  Operating  Coapanlee  (like  Holhrook,  University  Mlorofllms,  etc.) 
2-  Associated  Tlrms  (like  Ooers,  Haloid,  DuPont  (Pllm) ,  Wollensak) 

3-  Professional  People  (like  Archivists,  Special  Librarians,  Records' 
Managers ,  etc . ) 



-  a  - 

If  a  suffiolent  number  of  firms  are  willing  to  support  em  association,  the 
burden  on  auiy  one  firm  should  be  moderate.   Some  mutually  acceptable  yardstick  to 
detemine  proportionate  contribution  can  probably  be  established. 

The  following  functions  might  be  performed  by  an  association: 

1-  Government  officials  would  have  aji  authoritative  source  for 

reference  In  case  of  need  -  e.g.  Present  Navy  need  for  posi- 
tive printing  and  processing  could  have  been  quickly  handled. 

Government  in  its  various  forms  would  have  an  authoritative 
source  for  reference  and  In  addition,  Government  could  be 
advised  on  aji  industry-wide  basis,  with  reference  to  microfilm. 

2-  General  matters  of  legislation  affecting  microfilm  and  micro- 
film products  and.   such  matters  as  securing  test  oases  in  courts, 

should  be  an  association  matter  since  such  action  Is  of  general 
Interest  to  all  companies. 

3-  Our  Industry  like  any  other  must  evolve  various  acceptable 
standards  of  materials  quality,  machine  performance,  etc.   This 

need  met  by  the  industry  as  a  group  would  provide  "work  yardsticks" 
which  shall  be  practical  and   fair  to  all  concerned. 

4-  An  industry  meeting-place  for  arbitrations  of  differences  and 
disagreements  could  be  provided.   Codes  of  fair  practice  oould 
be  established  or  sxiggested. 

5-  Means  of  exchange  of  assistance,  ideas,  etc.  would  be  set  up. 
A  basis  for  sub-contracting  between  members  would  likely  result. 

6-  Helpful  data  would  be  advisable  relative  to  cost  analysis,  and 
this  would  help  remove  bad  price  structures. 

7-  Labor  ajid  Employment  oould  be  treated  properly.   Industry-wide 
data  would  keep  members  from  making  costly  errors  on  men  once 
proven  unsuitable  to  our  business.   Selective  Service,  War 
Labor  Board,  eto.  ooiild  be  given  industry-wide  contract. 

8-  Primary  patent  matters  could  be  kept  on  record.   This  subject 
is  broad  but  there  are  several  places  In  which  patents  become 
an  industry  matter  rather  than  that  which  Is  specifically  of 
interest  to  a  firm  or  a  small  group  of  firms. 

9-  Industry-wide  publicity  could  be  provided  to  all  profitable 
sources,  e.g.,  the  recent  MODERN  INDUSTRY  article  should  have 
been  an  association  matter. 

10-  Provision  of  an  information  center  for  public,  researchers, 
mambers,  ato.  would  advanoe  microfilm  uses. 

11-  A  Tasting  Bureau  oould  be  established  which  would  be  available 
to  any  user  of  miorofilm,  which  bureau  oould  provide  impartial 
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and  aoiind  aArle*,  nilings,  or  aotunl  test  data  on  submitted 
■iorofllB  pnHtaota.  Suoh  a  bureau  would  logioally  be  under 
the  dlreotloa  of  the  associations  teohnlcal  oomlttee. 

It  Is  suggested  that  the  thoughts  contained  In  this  memorandum  be  given  the 
consideration  auad  study  of  the  firms  receiving  a  copy.  Any  response  from  any  firm 
will  be  sincerely  appreciated  as  an  Indication  of  their  Interest  In  adyauiolng  the 
general  field  of  microfilm. 

Subject  to  the  approval  and  to  receiving  the  cooperation  of  a  sufficient  number 
of  mlorofllm  firms,  It  Is  suggested  that  a  general  meeting  be  planned,  which  shall 
have  for  Its  purpose,  the  feraal  establishment  of  an  association.  At  that  time, 
suoh  matters  as  the  aidoptlon  of  a  proper  constitution  and  by-laws,  the  choice  of 
officers,  the  possible  seleotloa  of  a  qualified  seoretary,  emd  other  such  basic 
asBooiatlon  matters  should  ooao  bofore  the  assembly. 

Ihen  all  of  the  firms  reoelwlng  this  memorandum  have  replied  and  Indicated 
whether  they  are  willing  to  ¥•  roprosented,  a  choice  of  a  meeting  place  will  be 
made,  which  shall  have  the  graatatt  oonvenlence  for  the  largest  ntunber  of  firms 

willing  to  be  represented.  On  first  examination,  It  seems  that  some  mid-western 
point  will  probably  be  the  best  MK>loe  since  there  are  microfilm  firms  from  Coast 
to  Coast  and  suoh  a  geographloal  location  for  a  meeting  has  muoh  In  Its  favor. 



Remingt^  JK^and  Inc. 
309    W     JACKSON    ft  fi  V^ ','  (/ H  I  C  A  G  O    6,    111,. 

February  7,  19A5 

Historical  Library 
State  of  Illinois 

300  Centennial  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Attention:  Mr.  Paul  M.  Angle,  State  Historian 

Dear  Mr.  Angle: 

During  the  63  General  Assembly  the  following  Bills  were 
introduced:  House  Bii^-ls  6^9,  713,  7M,  752  and  Senate  Bills 
250,  256,  UA2f   and  ̂ /^8.  These  Bills  pertained  to  microfilming 
and  destruction  of  State  records  which  were  ir.icro filmed.  Some 
of  these  Bills  were  enacted. 

te   would  apprecif,  te  it  very  much  if  you  would  advise  us  ss  to 
the  Law  pertaining  to  records  which  have  been  placed  on  micro- 

film. Vvhat  records  must  be  kept  a.nd  how  long,  and  what  records 
can  be  destroyed  immediately  after  microfilming?  This  question 
has  been  asked  us  by  numerous  State  Departments. 

Thanking  you  for  ycur   cooperation. 

Very  truly  yours, 

KEMIWGTON  RA.:mD  I:;C. 

Systems  Division 

H.   C.   Bever:min 



Fabruttry  0,  1945 

Mr.  B,  0,  B«T«r 
SyttMM  DlTitlon 
^Mdngton  Rand  Ine* 
309  w.  jAokson  Bird. 
Ohleago  6»  Illinois 

D«ar  Mr*  B«Tari 

Wa  are  raf erring  jrour  letter  of 

Yebruary  7  to  Kiaa  Margaret  C.  Norton, 

Saperintendent ,  Arohivee  Division,  Illinois 

State  Library,  who  is  best  able  to  give  700 

an  authoritatiTe  opinion  on  the  legal  status 

of  records  which  have  been  placed  on  miorofila* 

Tery  truly  yours, 

PMAthc  / 
End. 

H  ill  >     S\l      •)    (iJ         26 
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February   10 »   194B 

Mr.    H.    o.    Bover 
8yst«ni8  Division 
Rgmin^^oaclkyMlji.iPC . 
^UT^.    Jackson  Blvd. 
Chica.-o  6.  Illinois 

Dear  -r.  never: 

Your  letter  to 

■.5r. 

Paul  ".    Angle,    State   Historian,    inquiring 
ooncernin^  reoords   wliioVi  have  been  piaoed  on  mlcrofilEj,    j»a  n  bean 
ref erre<1    to   Miss  t-'ar^iret   C.    Norton,    State  Archivist,    for  a   reply* 

/^nciosfid   y.re   oonlan    of    tie    Actn    in    relation    to  laicrof lluiing     ■ 
of    both    County    ■^r^(i    ot':'. t,«    recordr. .       Also   two   coyjieo    of   a    bulletin 
issued   by   tii<".    Arci.ives    i^M.-irtment    of    tie    State   Library   in    r«-!iation 
to    th«   uao    of   i>iicroi./u:»to,'^;r-vnhiy   in    reductn/?:   the   bulk  of    records. 
Pleas9    note    i)  ar  ticuiarly    trie    la<5t    of.^e    of    this  bulletin.  ;_  ' 

•'■•■ny    St'ite    of/j.>-;iAi  may  iaicrofilm    -uiy   of    the    record <^    of    hi 9      ■>' 
office  for  adMini?  t.rs,iiive   0,80,    but   he  ais.y  nr.t   dantroy   the    original 
record  frou   v/hich   the    copy  war.   mnde   ̂ /ithout    orovinusly   obtainizi^ 

le^iilatiVH   Tx^rmission    to   destroy    the   ori^jine.l  record  p  s   in    the      ■;;■ 
case    of   .r.ny    oti.er   record    oroposed    for    dentniction.       In   uddition, 
he   ifi    reuuire(-    to   seoure    Liie    •  ■  •if'oV'.l   of    the    Btftte   "^'ecordc   nommis-' 
sion  as    to    tiie    i;uo,  lity   of   thn   luiorof  iiiri   record3    it    i^■•.   Drooof^H:}    tt- 
subfltitu«o   for    t.he    orit-;inai  record.       In   the   case    of   County  reocrdt 

apiirovai    for   de  ■:?  true  1;  ion   rount   be    neoured    t'arou^h   the.    Ooitnt/    Ho&rd . 
After   a    ntudy   of   the    county  rvcordn   systoEi  and   ?i.fter  (li«cupr,ing 
the   laatier   with  ioocit    of    t}.e    onvmty   officials    of    tlie    ?tr.tn,    the 

A.     .  _J  /*  l».  ^^.  .  tJI..  _  __^.  aV-A.  _._»__*   

The   w'.rcLives   T)u}jt.rfcment  of  the   State  library  preferi;   not    to  ' 
make   ajiy   blankcit   ct.-i totaon t?j   coiioern  iu^^  records    to   be   destroyed         '^ 
after  microf ilaing.      The    Federal  Government   has   found   that    th«       (i 

pri.ncipal   rftcorda  whidja  coujH  be'  «L^^^r"*V?^  aftfer  ailcrof  iliriiug  are 
purely  adininiatratlvi^  record*!,    such  as  OeiP'tain  aooountinf;  and 
personnel   rocords,    "Dorha-oR   certain   correspondence,   and    t^ometimesj  '-i-;' 
certain  records  iuade   on  printed   forns.      Miss   Norton  will  be  gl«id  ||  • 
at  any   time   to  discuss  v/ith  any  State   or  bounty  official    the  a|)-  <? 

plicabillty  Of,  fcWrofhpi«>/:r^'3^  t© ' »*  V^o^i** '«f  hi^vttic4,   ■■•   rir; 
V  \K 

h-  '■      .'■ 

%   ■^•-     \ 

'•»:. 

f«xy  truly  yowrt. 

■■^-i^^. 

timifftBf  ot  tffAfli 



MICRO STAT   CORPORATION 

^ 

Natlonal  Headquarters 
18  West  48  Street 
New  York  19,  N.  Y. 

Bryant  9  0660 

February  23,  1945 

State  of  Illinois 
Office  of  Secretary  of 
Springfield,  IlMnois 

Oentlemen : 

We  are  anxious' 
legislation  in 
microfilming  o 

Ita^s/ 

A 

X. 

rp-to-date  our  files  covering of  Illinois  authorizing  the 

It  will  be  greatly  appfreciated ,  therefore,  if  you 
will  be  kind  enough  tc^  send  us  copies  of  any  Acts 
that  have  been  passed  ̂ hich  relate  to  the  subject 
of  microfilming  of  recd^rds,  whether  they  be  those 

of  State,  Municipality,  cT'ty,  or  County  Agencies, or  of  corporate  records. 

Tours  very  truly, 

MICROSTAT  CORPORATION 

s/  M.  S.  Lehman 
ir 

MSLrir 

M.  S.  Lehman 
Treasurer 



GRAPHIC  MICROFILM  SERVICE  INC. 

I-ILE  COPY 

IiiclQiFOdmJ 

7   DEY   STREET       •       NEW   YORK   7.   N.Y. 

Society  of  American  rj^chivists  March  2  1945  ""'""''^  *^"°''  ̂ "^"^^ 
Illinois  State  Library  * 
Springfield,  Ohio 
Attention:  Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Pres. 

Oentlemen: 

A  meeting  of  microfiln  interests  is  planned  for  March  16th-17th,  to  he  held  at 
Cleveland,  Ohio,   for  the  purpose  of  discussing  the  possibility  of  forming  a  micro- 

film trade  association. 

One  or  more  representatives  of  your  firm  are  invited  to  attend,  and  are  requested 

to  write  or  wire  for  reservations  as  soon  as  possible.  Please  direct  your  conmu- 
nicatlon  to  Mr.  C.  P.  Lezius,  President  of  The  Microfilm  Corporation,  1051  Power 

Avenue,  Cleveland  14,  Ohio  -  which  company  is  making  the  local  arrangements.  Bvei*y 
one  attending  this  meeting  is  expected  to  hear  his  own  expenses.  The  cost  of  rooms, 
etc.  will  be  paid  by  The  Microfilm  Corporation,  and  this  company,  in  turn,  will 
bill  each  company  represented. 

The  meeting  is  planned  to  include: 

1-  A  report  to  those  attending  regarding  the  findings  produced  in  the  informal 
committee's  investigation  concerning  the  formation  of  a  trade  association. 
After  full  discussion,  it  may  be  decided  to  launch  an  association  of  some  sort. 

£-  A  review  of  modem  trends  in  microfilm  equipment  is  tentatively  scheduled,  and 
a  highly  placed  official  of  the  Federal  Government  has  been  requested  to  sul- 
dress  the  meeting. 

5-  Modem  processing  will  be  the  subject  of  a  talk  by  Mr.  Eugene  B.  Power,  Presi- 
dent of  Dniversity  Microfilms,  Ann  Arbor,  Michigan. 

4-  Present  law  as  it  regards  microfilm  will  be  discussed  by  Mr.  M.  S.  Lehman, 
Treasurer  of  Microstat  Corporation,  Hew  York  City. 

6-  The  microfilm  service  company  will  be  the  subject  of  a  talk  on  the  place  and 
definition  of  such  a  firm.  Mr.  Wm.  Fintce  of  The  Microfilm  Corporation  will 
lead  discussion  of  this  subject. 

The  above  subjects  will  be  thrown  open  to  discussion  in  all  cases,  for  this  meet- 
ing is  intended  to  begin  a  program  of  mutual  counsel  for  microfilm  men. 

We  hope  your  firm  will  find  it  possible  to  send  at  least  one  representative  to 
this  meeting. 

, Sincerely  yours, 

?HM:Aa  Pranklin  M.  Morgan    ̂  Xncl:  For  the  Informal  Conmittee 

Our  HemO'August  1944 
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Maroli  8.   l^U 

Mr.   M.    8.   X<«baaB,  9r—.mxitmr 

H«w  tork  19 •  8««  Tork 

T)«ar  Mr.    L«ha»aa: 

iteoXoaed  «ra  oopl««  of   t»h«  tvo  Illlaoia 
Ao%fl  vhloh  r«lat«  io   ih«  aioroflljiiiic  of  r*o- 
oir4fl.     fh«»«  «ot«  relAt*  raapaotlT^ly  to 

Tours  rmrj  iraly. 

SIOBITABT  OP  S9An 

AtsltrtMit  9t*t«  Ll^rarlauB 

ilk 

cc:      Rogore 

fCrf^M^^'t;^'- :'■'%,. 
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Mr.   Alfred  W*cdon»ld 
Mlt^wflfst   Mfttrlct  Vnnt^i^r 

137  Berth  W&beffh  Avenue 
Chtoa^,    IllinotR 

0«ar  V.r.    Maodf^nalA: 

Mlaa    Mr.rsr.rat   C.    Korton»    ̂ rchiyist   of   lh«>    Illinois   S^at*  Librarjr* 
reqo«Bta   rae    to   ̂ ^x^rean  her   thAnk«   for  th»  uoaful   llfit   of  counties  muA 
munloipalitiej?    that   are   i.iiorof  ilmin^   th«^ir  rorjorda . 

t'r.    yanne th''5*loo'^ .    Fielfl   Visitor  for   Ay:<rhlvct<i,   expeots    to  b«  in 
dhloaso  March  16th  «nd   17th:    that   is.  Friday  and   Saturday  of  next 
w»«k«   and  Milts  T^orton  h^a   inRtrt»:t<»d   bin  to   talk  vlth  you  about    U)t« 
mlerofiXaing  of  oonnty  rooordfl  and   to  dlson*?}   %h«  oartlfioatlons 
rvooaavndsd  %/  tha   Iillaoi*   8tat»  Lihi^ry. 

Although   it   is    true  that   the   conrte  ar«  roqtiired   to  aeeept 
mlerofilB   coplas   of   records*   thoy  nay  not  ha  icollned   to  do  «e 
UBlaB«   th«7  hava   soae   foraal  atauracoa   tbst   tha  Dicroflla  oopiaa 
ar*  Indaed   tha  record s  vhish  they  purport  to  be  and   that   the  file 
ie  oonplete  £nd   ths   copy  nado  under   the   superTislon  of  tha   legal 
ousted ian   of  the   records.      We  haTe*   at  you  Irnow,   vcrked   cut   theea 
certifications  quite  carefully,   and  ve  think  you  will  be  icterested 
in  haTlns  copies  a&d   ia  disotieaiBK  this  matter  frith  Mr.   Blood. 

Ml«8  Norton  will  also  be  glad  to  see  you  aay  tine  you  are   ia 
Springfield  and   to  discuss   this  and   other  nlorofilaing  natters  with 
her. 

y^rj  truly  yours. 

SKCHffAinr   07  STAT* 

Signed  by 
Helena  R.   Ko^re 
Aesletant  State  Librarian 

sent Ik 



graphijC  microfilm  service  inc. 

#ll€)w^ 
7    DEY    STREET       •        NEW    YORK    7,    N.Y. 

TELEPHONE    RECTOR    2-2055 

March  15,  1945 

Mis8  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Society  of  American  -irchivlBte 
IllinoiB  btate  Library 
bpringfield,  IlJliiols 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

as   a  move  toward  the  proper  establishment  of  microfilming, 
a  meeting  of  industry  members  has  been  arranged  for  Cleveland,  and  is  briefly 
described  in  the  enclosed  pages.  I  take   the  liberty  of  sending  these  for  your 
file  and   will  gladly  keep  you  informed  of  our  progress  in  this  direction,  if 
you  so  desire. 

Your  address  on  "borne  Legal  Aspects  of  Microfilming"  is 
very  helpful  as  evidence  of  archivist  thinking  on  this  subject.  Item  4  on 
our  program  may  prove  interesting.  Would  it  be  possible  to  obtain  a  set  of 
the  forms  you  have  developed  for  use  in  microfilming  Illinois  County  records? 
These  would  be  helpful  additions  to  our  exhibit  materials. 

Vve  have  confined  this  first  meeting  chiefly  to  commercial 

firms,  but  at  a  later  meeting,  we  will  invite  the  professional  ^^roups  such  as 
archivists,  special  librarians,  etc. 

Vie  of  the  laicrofilm  field  will  need  counsel  and  advice  from 

the  ;.rchivists  as  we  get  further  on  with  the  development  of  our  .iiedlum.   We 
dislike  the  glib  phrase  used  by  irres;ionsible  microfilm  people. 

Whei.  this  raeeting  ib  past,  it  may  be  :>osslble  to  send  you 
data  of  genuine  interest  because  of  your  capacity  as  President  of  the  Society 
of  Amt  rican  .a-chivists. 

Any  suggestions  you  might  make  will  be  very  welcome. 

Sincerely  yours. 

^yO-^^Ji/c^  hr\-  /%<>*,<♦_ 

Franklin  M.   Morgan 
Flvivi  xAQ  President 
End. 
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Uaroh  16.    1038 

Mr.   Franklin  M.   l<or«an,   Pr«cld«nt 
(>C»£)3^A  Miorofila  8«rTlo«,    Ino. 
H  Dtjr  Str««t 
N«w  York  7,   Hew  York 

Dear  Mr.   B^orcBAt 

Thank  jrou  for  sending  me   the  notiee  and   report  oonoerninc  your 
■eatin^e  on  taiorofilminj;.      I  an  very  amoh  gratified   to  know  %hai 

the  industry  ia  making  plane  before  paaoe  releaees  all  res'tralBts. 
At   I  haTt   told  you  bafora,   we  are  very  auoh  ooseemad  orar   tha 
haphacard  miorofilaing  projeote  relating  to  OoTemaeat  r«oords« 
which  hava  oome   to   our  attention. 

Inclosad  ie  a  oopy  of  an  article  by  Mr.    C.   Kenneth  Blood* 
Field  Vititor  for  Archive 8.   Illinoii  Stata  Library.     This  article 

it   to  ap'Da;Br  in  the   Journa,!  of   Docuaei^lfe^yy  Sattrodu,e^^.ioa «    IlliAoip 
Mtolto  *»**  ft^f  nrifto^a  County^  WAip  b^fi^PXr  tKaflrUola 
a%#BrT9M   our  experience   in  niorofilnini;  the   reoorde  of  one   of  our 
older  oouatics.      The   Illinois   State  Library  does  nt>t  expect   tQ  eom- 
peit  with   comaorcial  firms   in  aiorof liming  of  government  rt0(^ds. 
HoWever.   we  felt  it  would  be  helpful  if  we  were  to  find  out  ioaitt  of 
the  problamB  involved.      Particularly*   we  wanted  to  work  ourt   satis- 
faotD>y  certifications.      Therefore,   we  decided   to  microfi^  tha 
rei?(Mr<d*  of  AleiEaader  County  as  an  experiment.      This  artlola  jdontains 
coit^ies   of    the   forms  which  we  used. 

Perhaps  it   is   improper  for  me   to  send  you  a  copy  of  v^-  uQr 
pi^intad  article,  but   I  feel   that  I  am  Justified  in  doing  sbi  because 

i|t'  10^  b6   hflpful  to   the  dieoussion  which  is   going  on.      I  am    sorry that   I  did  not  gat  your  letter  in   time   to  send   it  before  your  n«eV 
ing  of  Maroh  16  and   17. 

rieaee  keep  me   informed  as   to  all   that   the  film  industry  does 
which  you   think  will  be  of  intarest  to  archivists,      fe  will  be 
very  glad   to  cooperate   in  emy  way  we  can. 

Sincerely, 

Presideht 

men  ilk 



GRAPHIC  MICROFILM  SERVICE  INC. 

tilVICI       ^-!i-^  ^^^ 

7    D£Y    STREET       •        NEW    YORK    7,    N.Y. 

TELEPHONE    RECTOR    2-2055 
March  ?,2,  1945 

c'^ibs  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Cociety  of  American  Archivists 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  kind  letter  of  March  16th  is  very  much  appreciated.   The  en- 
closure will  find  its  way  to  the  Association  data  files  as  soon  as  we  are  prop- 

erly organized. 

nt  our  Cleveland  meeting,  there  were  52  representatives  of  Govern- 
ment and  various  component  parts  of  our  industry.  Vie  formed  The  National  Micro- 
film Association,  and  tills  next  week  should  see  our  incorporation  completed  and 

our  Association  ready  to  start  toward  pertinent  activities. 

This  let-er  is  an  Lnformal  advice,  and  a  full  dress  report  will 
reach  you  in  the  general  mailing  to  microfilm  people  and  other  interested  parties. 

Yo-i  might  be  interested  to  le^rn  that  certain  basic  data  contained 

in  your  "Legal  Aspects"  address  proved  of  real  value  in  our  round-table  discussion, 
on  the  legal  status  of  microfilm.   The  meeting's  reaction  to  this  data  is  good 
evidence  of  the  need,  in  ur  field,  of  archivist  professional  counsel  and  direction. 

In  our  field,  we  are  somewhat  like  the  seven  fabled  blind  men  and 
the  elephant.  One  firm  is  certain  microfil.ii  is  very  like  a  lens;  another  company 

thinkgs  it  verj'-  like  an  insurance  policy;  a  third  :<Jiow3  it  is  very  similar  to  a 
room-stretcher,  etc.  \'<e   feel  that  a  correlation  of  imr  experience  may  provide 
adequate  perspective,  to  the  good  of  the  field  and  those  it  does,  or  may,  serve. 

If  you  will  note  the  article  which  begins  on  page  66,  March  17th 

issue  of  "Busin^^tfiLJteakl',  you  will  see  a  reasonable  exaiiiple  of  the  kind  of  data 
which  I  belTeve  sound  for  general  industrial  consumption.   That  article  originated 
in  this  office  only  because  there  was  no   association  set  up  to  start  it  off. 

Your  correspondent  has  the  honor  and  responsibility  of  being  Presi- 
dent of  the  new  group  for  its  first  year.  I  hope  we  may  ask  your  individual  and 

collective  counsel  as  often  as  need  arises. 

Sincerely  yours, 

rp   i,-"  ;    _      r.f         mi   „_^^ Franklin  M.   f^organ 
FiiMiAv  President 



Ohieago  -   Cook   Ccmaty  -  March   23,    1945. 

At  th«  r«q«««t  of  Mr.    Conroj,    Circuit   Clark  of  Cook  Ooiantj, 
X  r«prat«iit«d  th«  Zlllnol*  Stat*  Library  Arohivas  Oapartoant  at 
a  •aatlng  bafora  a  dalacatloa  of  tha  Ohioago  Bar  AssoolatloB, 
JvuOLg**  of  tha  Oireult  Oovrt  of  Cook  Cowitx.   rapraa an tatlTa*  froa 
othar  Cook  Coaatjr  offleaa,  and  othar  intaraatad  partita,     ̂ it 
■aatlag  vaa  arraac«d  ttj  Mr.    Ooaroy  so   that  la  aifht  axplaln  to 
tka  aboTO  aaatloaaA  partlos   tha  asa   to   whioh  aiorophotoi^raph/ 
eeald  l>a  aaad   la  tha  dally  routlaa  of  his  offloa.      Rapraaaata^ 
tlraa  froa  tha  Saaordak  Corporation  vara  also   in  attandaaca. 

Mr.    Oonroy  eallad  tha  aaatin^;  for   11:30   A.M.      I  aat  with 
Mr.    Coaroy  at  lltOO  and  want  orar  with  hla  rarious   sabjaots 
partalalns  to  alorof 1 lala^ .      Tha  aaating  bagan  proaptly  at   11:30 
with  a  rapraaantatioa  of  about    twaaty  paraona.      Mr.    Coaroy  bagan 
tha  aaating  by  azplalaing  tha  uaa   of  a iero photography   la  tha 
oparatlona  of  hia  offloa   (aa  axplaiaad  by  ■•   in  ay  prsoadlng 
raport).      Aftar  Mr.    Conroy  finiahad  axplaining  tha  abore   to   tha 
aaatiag  ha  eallad  on  ■•   to  axplaln   to   tha  aaabera  praieat  vhat 
aaa   tha  atata  was  BAklng  of  aloroflla.      I  axplalnad  to   tha 
aaabars  prasaat   tha  work  which   tha  Arohlraa  Bapartaent   w&a 
doing   In    tha  ■ierafilaiag   of   tha   raeorda   of   Alexander  and  Pulaski 
Coantiaa.      fhm   raasaa  wa  ware   doing   this   work  was   froa   a  deaon* 
atratloB   ataadpoiat  la  order   to  be  able   to  paaa   on   the   inforaa- 
tloB  freai  thia   aort  of  project   to   other  ooontlaa  doing  aiero- 
fllalag.      I  alao  bro'o^t  up   tha  work  whioh   tha  Bational  Arohirea 
waa  parfonalBg  by  tha  aaa  of  alcrephotography. 

Mr.   Karahaw,   BapreaantatlTe  of   tha   laoordak  Corporation. 
than   proeaadad    to   giwe  a  daaonstration   on    tha   raading  aaohlne 
with  a  16  aa.    flla.      Thia   danonatration   brought  up  a  disouaaion 
froa    tha  Tarioua  paraona    there   wanting   to  know  the   warioua 
ayatarae   of   indexing  whioh  would  be  uaad   and   the  anount   of  tlae 
It  would   take   to  uaa  alerofila;   how  a   lawyar'a  aeoretary  or 
aaa la tan t  oould  ohaok  the   ordera  whioh  eoaa  froa  the   judges; 
that    is.   proTldad   tha  photostat  books  were   dona  away  with. 

Oaa   lawyer  brought  up  the    subject   of  how.    if   he   sent   his 
secretary  or^r   to   ohaok   the  raoord  book  as  ha  had  been  doing 
in  the  past,   aha  would  ba  able    to  do  thia  by  the  use   of  aloro- 

flla and  how  thay  would  Imow  that  it  was  exactly  tha  order  which 
tha  Judga  had  giwaa  X^mtorm  tha   court.      Ba  claiaad   that    if  the 
girl  eould  go  In   tha  raeord  book   (whioh   is   photostatad)   sha 
•omlA  idbaok  tha   ordar  a^laat  the  raeord  book  and    see   that  it 
■m  All  la  parfaat  ordar.      Mr.    Conroy  oallad   on  Mr.    Angle.   Chief 
tasavd  Vriiar  for  tha  Oireult  Clark's  office,    to  explain  tha 
altaatioa.      Ba  explaiaad  that   tha  orders  ware  brought  down- 
ataire  by  tha  deputy  froai  tha  Judge.      Before   they  were   entered 
late  tha  i^etaatat  book  they  were  out  of  the  custody  of  the 
eireult  elerk'a  offioe  for  at  leaat  three  daya,   aa   they  turn 
thaa  ewer  to  the  photoatat  departamt  for  photoatating.      In 
theae   Miree  daya  before  photoatating.    theae  ordera  could  be 
ohaaged.      Ihider   the  ■ierofilalng  Mit-up  the  ordera  would  be 
brought  doanatairs  bgr  the  deputy  eireult  clerk,    turned  ewer 
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Ohleago  -    Oook   County  -  March   ?3,    1945        (continued) 

%o  th«  e&*hl«r  and   than  iBaadiataly  photographad.      In   this  way 
thay  would  navar  ba  out   of   th«  hands  of   tha  circuit  clerk '■ 
offlo*  niio   1b  diraatly  raBponeibls   for  all   files.      Also,    tbasa 
raeord*  would  ba  a^ratllable   through  alorofila   in  twaatj-four 
kourt '    tisa  for  ohaoking  purposes.      Therefore,    tha    lawyer, 
inetaad  of  waltlac  two  or    three  days   to   check    tha   jihotostat 
raoord,    could  ohaok  the  aiorofila  record   the   following  day. 
Qiidar  the  atlarof i laing  aystaa   there  absolutely  is  no  way  for 
tha   raoord   to  1m  ehaagaA,   xmless  it  was   changed  on   the  way  oobi> 
ing  downstairs ,   by  tha  daputy  oirouit  clerk,   and   tha  possible 
litias   in  this  oaaa  are  ail.      It  was  also  explained  at   the  saaa 
tiaa   that  thara  would  ba  a  negatiTa  copy  cf   tha  aierofila  housad 
in   epaoially  eonstntotad   Taulta  and   that   the   positive   copy  would 
ba   the  only  one   that  would  aver  be  used  by   the  public. 

Aaothar  question  whioh  arose   during   tha   discussion  was    tha 
iadaziag  eyataa  to  ba  used.      Mr.   Angle   said   that   tha   indexing 
systaa  wauld  ba   such  that  a  case   or  file   or  order  could  be  found 
isnadiataly;    that  tbay  intend   to  work  out  a   systaa  whioh  under 
tha  aioroflla&Bg  aat-up  they  would  be  able    to  find  any   order 
within  38  aaeottte  at  tha  aost. 

Obs  of  tha   lawyers  asked  ae  what   the   courts,    especially 
the  thaita4  Statas   Supreme  Court,  haid  daeidad  on  aiorofila.      I 
axp laiaad  to  hlis  wiamX  I  had  fovmd  out  at  Philadelphia  at  tha 
8«auritiaa  Ixehaaga  Coauaissioa  offlaa.      Tha  chief  doouaant  olerk 
thara   inforaad  aa  that  I>oi^(las,   who  is   now  on   the  bench  of  tiMi 
?.    S.    Sttpraaa  Court  inis  at  one   tiaa  oa  tha  SIO  and  that  he  was 
highly  In  faror  of  aiierofilBing  and  was   on*   of   the  persons  who 
sat  up  the  aiorofllaiag  dapartaent  of   the   StG.     Then   I   explained 
about   this  dapartaaat.      I  also  brought  up   the   Man  ton  case,   who 
was  a  Vew  Tork   Jadga   on    the   Circuit   Court  of   Appeals  bench. 
Bm  was  oonTiotad  and   sent   to   prison  purefflf  on   photographic 
awldanea . 

Sa^^ral   of    the    lawyers   acted  as   spokesnen   for   the    group 
and   said  that  thay  felt   that  alerof lining   is  a  good  thing,  but 
that   thay  were   Interested  in   trying  to  find  out  any  "bugs*  i^ieh 
ali^t  ooaa  up  by  tha  wtm  of   it.     Tha  way   tha  situation  deyelopad 
It  was  brougiit   out   that  the  only  record  which  would  ba  elialnated 
In   the   olreuit  olaric's  offlaa  by  the  use  of  mlerof ilalng  would 
ba   the  photostat  raoord.      I^e  files  for  all  original  oases  would 
ba  kept  for  31  years,  as  Judf^ants  run  30  years  in   Illinois. 
All  caaas  after  21  years  wouldt^Iisrofilaad  and  than  unless   the 
oases  wara  allTa.    tha  files  would  be  destroyed  after  certain 
things  had  baaa  worked  out  froa  a  legal   standpoint.      Therefore, 
tha  olreuit  clerk's  office  would  begin   ta  alerofilB   the   21st 
year  and  oontlnua   to  aierofila   the  raoords  to  the  beginning 
of  the  county  and   then  as   tha   records  baaoae  21  years  old  they 
will  coatimia   to  be  ■lerofilaod.     The   only  BierofilnB  whioh 
would  bo  used  at  the  present   tine  by  the  public  In  ganeral 
would  be   tha  raeords  filaod  after   the  first  21  years,    or   in   the 
ease   of  a  current   file  being  bat  or  destroyed,    or   in  a   case   ae 
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ObioA^o  -   Oook   Oe«Bt7  •  Maroh  23,    1945   ( oont inusd ; 

■•alioned  before,   a   Jud^e   wishing   to    send  his    assistaat   te 
oh(e«k  oertAiB  ootirt  orders   to  see   if   they  hare  been  entered 
eorreotl7» 

Tke  queetion   of   the  durability   or   permanence   of   the   filn 
WAS  broa^t  up.      Mr.    Kershav  of   the   ReoordaJc   Corporation   said 
that   the  fila  would   last,    aeoording   to    the   U.    S.   Bureau  of 
Standards,   as   long  as   the  best   grade   of   rag  paper.      He  also 
passed   out   copies   of    the    tests   made   by   the   U.    3.   Bureau  of 
Standards.      It  was  also  brought  up  whether   or   not    speoially 
oonstructed  raults   had   to  be  oada,    also   whether   the   filoi  would 
be  housed   in   the   aounty  building  or  at   sone   other    location. 
thmj  vere  not   in   faror  of   haying   the  negatire  fila   housed  in 
the   ooxuity  building. 

Soring  the   cooferenoe   while  disuassions   were   going  on, 
X   tried   to  aoTe   around  and    talk  personally   to  various  aenbers 
attending  the   session  explaining   to    thea  aore    in  detail   in 
regard   to   the   questions  which   were  brought  up  by   them   in   the 
general  discmssion.      It   is  a  rmry  difficult   problem   to   explain 
to   20  persons   what  Eiorofilaing  really   is,    in   one    session. 
The   aeeting   lasted  fron   11:30   to   2:30.      Before   the   delegation 
ot   the   Chicago   Bar  Association    left    they   requested   that  Mr. 
Oonroy  giro   thea  in  writing  exactly  what    the  use    of  aiorofila- 
ing  would  do  and   the  changes  necessary   to   be   aads    in  his    office 
proTidiag   this   type   of   set-up   was  used. 

After   the  dsXeflaiioa  from    the   Chicago  Bar  Association   left, 
Mr.    Qonroy  called  Mr.   Xaindl,    County  Recorder,  and  Ur.    Stewart, 
Puhlie  delations   Officer  and  efficiency  expert,   down   to  his 
offioe   so   that   the  SeoordoUc   Sorporation   and   myself   could   explain 
to  thea  how  aierof lining  could  be  used   in   the  Becorder's  office. 
Mr.    Thomis  Matousik  of   the  Recorder's   office   who  attended   the 
first   session  was   interested    in  having  a  Billion  and  a  half 
original  deeds  aicrofilBed   strictly  as  an    insurance  angle  for 
the   protection   to   the  Recorder's   office.      Under   the   Torrens 
Systea   the  original  deed   is  kept  by   the   Recorder's   offioe  and 
a  eopy  glToa  provided  one    is    requested.      Mr.    Matousik   saw  great 
pdsfllbilitiee  for  aiorofilBlng  in   the  Recorder's   office    striat- 

ic froa  an   insurance  angle.      Be  was  not   interested   in  having 
the   film  housed   in   the  Archives  vaults  but    thought    that    they 
should  have   their   own  vaulte    in  Chicago.      Both  he   and  Oeorge 
R.    Angle.    Chief  Baeord  Writer  for  the  Circuit    Clerk's  of  flee, 
said    that    there   should  be    some   central   housing  5P*£*»  2£;f£j*5ft^^t.>,,j:^ 
in   Chicago.      Aiey   suggested   the   Forest   freserrttir^t'Dlataia^nila^''^^ be   called   the   Ball  of  Records  and   should   contain   the   surplus 
records  frcHs  all   the   coxuity  offices,   each   county  offioe    to  have 
its    own  vault   apace  and   to    service    their   own   records.      At   the 
present   tiaa  each  county   offioe   has   rented  warehouse    space 
throTighout   the  city  of   Chicago   for   its   non-current   records. 
Most   of  the  plaeee  are  not  firepraof.      If   this   idea  were  put 
into  effect,    thay  would  he  able   to  aiorofila   their  records  be- 

fore  they  vere   sent   to   this  central  housing  space.      The  fila 
could  be  kept   in   the   stain   offioe,    and   if    the   originals   had   to 
be   kept,    they  could  be  housed    in   this  central   warehouse. 
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Chicago  -   Oook   County  -   March   P.^,    1945    (continued) 

0«ok   0«uat7  nAll   haT*   io   do   something   in    the   very   near   future 
to   tecxiro   storage   vpMHi.      At   tha   present    tiaa   the   main   offio»« 
of  tha  Oook  OouBty  offiolalt  have   omtgrown  the  count/  iTalldlBg 
and  T&rioua  ootinty  officials  have  baan  forced   to  find  additional 
office   spaoe   In   othar  tmlldinge   throughout    the    loop. 

Mr.    Kaiadl   of    the  lacorder's   office   was   interested    in  usinc 
alorofilB   for   aoldiera'   discharge   papers.      His   office    ia   re- 
qalrad  to  ̂ iTa  a  certified  copy  free   to  all   service  aen,   "but nott   eerTioe  aea   raqiseet  two  or  aore   aoplea.      Therefore,    they 
ar«  allowed   to  chaac*  for  all  over  the  first  copy.      Hr.   Karakav 
explained  how  the   soldiers '   discharge   reoords   could  ba  aloro- 
fllnad  and  oartlflad  aloroprinta  made  from   the  film.      Re   said 
that  hie  aoopany  could  probably  give  a  n4-hour   service   In  Blero- 
prints.      Mr.    Kalndl   said   that    they   intend   to  aaead    the  Secordars' 
iiaw  which  would   allow  then   to   separate    the    soldiers'    disofaarge 
reoorda  from   the   roet   of    the   Bacorder%   reoords.      Mr.    Uatoaslk 
brought  up   the   question   %o  Mr.    Conroy   thnt  under   the    prosent 
■iorofllaing  law   there  alght  be  a  question   whether   or  not    the 
Reoorder'e   office  would  bo  allowed   to  mierofilA   their   records 
and  do  avsiy  with   the   record   books.      He   mentioned   tliat    the 
Sooordoro '    law   sjMiolf  loally   states   that    the  Beoorder    shall  keep 
hla  roeordo  In  well  boiuad  books.      Be   thlaks   that  an  aaendsient 
should  be  nade   to    the  present   alorofUJi   law  taking   care   of  this 
worAlng  that  the  leoordere   shall  keep   their   rooords  In  well 
bwBftd  books.      I   brought  out   the  difference    to   the   officials 
botvooa  photostat  suid  nlcrofllm  prints.      Mr.    S^wart  was   havini; 
difficulty   in  dlotlnguishlng  between  photostat  and   nlcrofllm 
anA  mis  ooBtiBoally  brining  up  the  naohine  used  by   the  Heoordor 
In  leUce  Ootinty.      fhe  Booorder   ih  Lake   Couaty  has  &  Boctigraph 
whleh   Is  sanxif ae turod  by   the  Ealold   Company,   who   also    sell 
Haloid  paper.      Tboso  Bootlgrapk  prints  are  wery  nuoh   like  tho 
I^otootat,   and  it   Is  wery  easy  to  get  confused  botwooa  the   two. 

9bo  offlolale  of  the  Beoorder 's   offl«e   stated  upon   leariac 
that   they  Intend    to   study   tho  problone   of   their  off loo.   aad 
suggested    that   tho  Itecordak  Oonpany  send    in   their  engineer   to 
draw  up  plane  and   offer  suggestions   along  with  our  help   so   that 
thoy  could  a«ko   arrangoaents    to   hare   any  necessary  aaendaents 
aado   to  Boeordor*« '    laws,   aaking   it  possible   to  use  aicroflla. 

Mr.    Oonroy  oaid   that  ho  was  very  glad   that   I   could  be  at 
tte  ■•otiac  Mid   roprooont    the   Arohiros  Dopartaent.      Be   said 
tlMR%  i  COT*  valuable  aid   to  his  cause  and   that  he   intended   to 
wrlto  to  tho  Boorolary  of  State   Informing  him  of   this.      He 
os4d   that  he  Intended  to  call  upon  us   in   the  future   for  sore 
aooiotaneo,   oopoeially  ia   the   setting  up   of   their   Indexes  and 
orooo  roforonooo  when  aad   If  they  use  microfilm. 
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Chicago  -   Ooek   OcnnXj  -   March   23,    1945.    County  Treasurer 
and   County  A«Alter*«  Offieaa. 

I   rlsitad   tha   County  Auditor  •«   offloe   e.nd  tha   County 
Traastarar'*   offlea.      Tha   Cook   Co\inty  Auditor  has   one   of   the 
lareest.   aoet  up-to-date   nicrof ilming   cet-up«   In    the   country. 
Thay  uaa  aierofllJiing  ai«:tan«iTely   for    their   tar  work  which 
thay   raoeira   from   tha   County  Traasurer'a    office.      In    tha  County 
Traaeurar'e   offloe    thay  hera   fire   Commercial   Racordaka.      Thaea 
naehlaee  niorofilm  all   ta.z  records  as    they  come   through   tha 
eashlar'e   eacaa    In   the  rarloua   depRrtmente   of   tha   county   treaa- 
urar.      Tka7  viaa  one   Comnarclal  machine  for  current   tax  records. 
Tha   other  machiasB   are  used   for  various  b&ok  yearo.      ISaoh  day's 
work   is  nierofilBed  \>y   these    CoimnercialB   after  bein^  processed 
and   forwMvted    to   the   Auditor's   department.      The   County  Auditor's 
office  X^^^   tha  Oook  County  buildlnic;.      Booausa  of   ihe   crowded 
conditions   of   tha    Cook  County  Buildini^   it   was  necessary   for 
than   to   take  orar  a  conpXete   floor   in   the    LaSalle  Building. 
Ur.    Kershaw  of  Wie  Baoordak  Corporation   introduced  me   to  Vr. 
Howard.    County  Avditor.    who   In    turn   introduced  me    to  Vt.    Brickson 
his   Chief  Clark.      Mr.    Brickeon    gave  ma  a   first-hand   picture   of 
tha   part  nierof ilaiing  in   playing  in   the   Oo«Bty  Auditor's   offlea. 
Mr.   tSricksea  said   that   the  fila,   after   it  laft   the   County 
Traasurar's   offloa  and  was   processed,    cama    to  his   office  where 
it  was  run   through  a  reading  scachine    (library  reader — 8mokasta;ek 
typa)  and  mia  eut   into  warlous   real   lengths   corraflponding  to 
the  warioas  enahiars   In   the   treasurer's   office.      After   this 
was   dona  it  waa   forwarded   to    their  key  punch  dapartaent.      Ha 
took  ne  in  a  rooa  whlehXaboat   twice   the   else   of  our  Archives 
roon  on  the   saeend  floor.      Thi?   room  had   subdued    light,   and 
thara  W€r9  about   37  girla  working  the  key  punch  nachlnee,    each 
girl  having  a   library  raadar  and   on   each  reader  was  a  roll  ef 
this    fll»  frosi  which   thay  lift   the   tax   figures   on    tc    the  key 
punch   eards,    after  which    tha  key  punch   cards  were   ran   throne''^ 
their  aoraal  prooass.     They  also  had  about    12  lacordak  laadara — 
tha  kind  i^ioh  va  hawa  in   the   Archives  leferense   loom.      Mr. 
Briokson   took  ma   to   seraral  offices   throughout   their  department 
and   every  plaoa   I  aoticad   they  had   several   library   readers  and 
people   working  directly  from   the  film,    checking  the   various    tax 
records. 

X   did  not    spend   as  much   time   with   Wr.    Erlcksoa   as    I    should 
have,    and  wa  want    through   the   various   offlcae   very  hurriedly, 
and   I  was  not  able  to  write  up  more   in  detail   the   various  phasae 
•f  tha  work  whioli   I  had  axplalaed   to  aa  by  Mr.    Iriokson.      I 
aakad   Mr.    Briokson  If  ha  aver   thought   of  writing  up   tha   use   of 
micro photography  la  the  ffonnty  Auditor's   office,   and  he   said 
that   thay  had    thought  ef  writing  the   story  at    t^ome    future   data. 
X   said  that  wa  would  ha  very  much   Interested    in  having  him  write 
an  article  on   thin,  sand   that  we  would   publish  it   for  him.      He 
Inwitad  me    to   return  an  my  next  visit   to   Chicago,    and  he  said 
that  he  would  go   inta  mora  detail  on   the  liiole   set-up.      X  would 
•uggast   that   if  Miss  logars   or  Miti  Worton  are   in   Chicago  at  any 
tisa  in  the  future,    thay  visit   the  County  A-ad iter's  office  and 
saa  his  aierofiUilJM;  aat-«p. 



Recordak  Corporation 
SUBSIDIARY         OF         EASTMAN        KODAK         COMPANY 

EXECUTIVE    a    SALES    OFEICES        350   MADISON    AVE  N  US      NEW    YORK 

r       r       r       r  "    r    ■>   !     •»  i        i «l     .      r,      t      (- f       t"   '    f    "  V  •    r 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
LCAHt      AUUWeSS     HEPL>       r 

CHICAGO   OFFICE 

1:J7    north    WABASH    AVE. 
•iLiPi.or.1    CENTRAL    9092 

April    4,    l!-45 

/ 

I.!is  s   lir^lenf  F;of -rs  ,      .S3t.    Li    rra-ir.n 
Illinois    .itnti    LJlir'iry 

oprin[-fi«ld,    Illim  i  s 

i ;6n  r   '  'i  s  s   "^n  r  o  r  s  ; 

C 

From    corr<;SPOi:aei  ce    bMtvreei:    our   '  r.     C"    n>:'-ll    of 

the    St.    Lo'iis    ■■■6cora' 1:    strti-;:   "n^!   '.'r.     Hansen     we 

iinderstind   tl^ft  the   ricrofile   -mchine   Vh^II    3hnr"t-.ly 

h<=    returned   to    opri  r.  ;-fi  '■■liJ    frv'    it   -.v.     l.-    bo    v^tv   much 

^'T^-r  f.cir  ted    if   yc;:    v.i  11    kindly    "^^  dvi  se    us   ps    soon   <^.  s 
this   mr  chine    nrrives   ty:ro. 

For   your    inf  f<r.'V- tion  y^ni    p.re    st'1]    e:nitlod.   to 
p    fini.l   end   corij^leto-    inspection    on,   t;u  s    f=q\ii  pinent    be- 
for-;    tio")    .^irr'ut'VT    runs    out   nnd   wg   would    like    tc    hf  ve 

t   is    worl;    done    !t/    on'i    of    o\ir   nan   v/hi     rv.  s    b'ion    sreci-^lly 

tri  i  ned    for   worl:    on    this    typo    of    eqiip^'ent . 

•s    sour.  PS   v.'e   he'-r   fro:'    you    e    dhte  '■•n  11   be    set 
to    tnke    CT-3    of   this    work. 

Yo,'  1  r  s   V  o  IV    t  ru^  y , 

'  ̂-^  /'  --  <^^ 

//b. 

C"rl  /'f^lzi 

S"rvi  c  Q^^Hif'^'  rvi  sri; 



April   6,    1946 

Mr.    j)Vanklin   f.".    Morgan,    President 
iirajhic   Microfilm   Servioe,    Inc. 

Now   York,    7,    New  York 

Denr   Mr.    Morgan: 

Oone;ratulationa  unon  your  being  ohosen  President  of  th»>  aew 
National  Miorofilm  Agaooi'tion .   There  Is  no  question  in  my  mln<1 
of  tho  tr^ed  of  B-nh  an  Anaooi^tion  an  yonre.   Informal  attempt* 
at  coonoration  have  b««n  mad.©  in  the  oast  but  have  bean  overshad- 

owed by  the  war  effort.   "'b  have  heard  that  one  of  tli**  lar^j'^r 
coiiiMAniftft  .lid  not  send  s    represantative  to  the  Olevei»nd  meeting 
because,  as  I  got  the  statement,  there  was  at  least  one  company 
represented  whloh  it  did  not  think  was  a  company  whose  record 
indicated  hi^h  ethical  standards.   I  do  not  see  how  one  company 
could  be  arbitrarily  excluded  from  your  Association.   I  howe  tbie 
was  tne  raaa  reason  rathar  than  un  excuso  for  not  wishing  to  shar* 
exnerience . 

I  am  lure  that  as  you  sUif^^^'CR  t ,  there  is  n.  noed  for  more  study 
txian  has  been  ^Iven  ro  far  to  the  applicability  of  th»    process  to 
archival  rork.   So  far  too  much  emphasiR  has  been  placed  U])on 

Balling  the  idea  of  raicrophotogra-nhy .   MoBt  Oovernnent  officials  with 
whom  I  have  talked  have  been  oversold  on  the  ideaand  some  have  ewen 
i^one  so  far  as  to  make  contracts  for  microfilming  records  with  only 
a  va^^e  idea  as  to  v/hether  or  not  the  prooess  is  suitable  for  their 
own  records.   Last  January  I  gave  a  short  oouree  on  record  making 
and  devoted  one  lecture  to  photography.   The  lecture  was  attended 
by  sixty-five  State  employees.   I  found  a  lar^  proportion  of  these 
people  confused  as  to  the  distinction  between  Photooony  and  Micro- 

copy.  I  oould  give  only  a  Bioatterlng  of  information,  r^nd  even  so 
1  feel  1  gave  them  go  much  that  rte'-haps  I  did  not  get  across  many 
of  my  points.   I  may  at  some  future  date  give  a  series  of  illustra- 

ted talks  on  this  subject.   At  any  rate  I  am  hoping  that  there  o*n 
be  clone  cooperation  between  the  archivists  and  the  Industry  for 
the  mutual  benefit  of  all  concerned. 

I  will  be  very  glad  both  in  my  capacity  as  President  of  th« 
Society  of  American  Archivists  and  as  State  Arohlvlst  of  Illinois 
to  cooperate  with  you  in  any  way  in  my  power. 

Sincerely, 

President 

■on  ilk 



GRAPHIC  MICROFILM  SERVICE  INC. 

7    D£y    STREET 

April   11,    1945 

NEW    YORK    7,    N.  Y. 

TEIEPHONE    RECTOR   2-2055 

Miss  :^a.rgaret  C.  iNorton,  Prefcident 
The  -society  of  ijnerican  Archivists 
Illinois  State  Library 
i-pringfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mise  Norton: 

Your  kind  letter  of  April  6th  is  very  welcome  for  the  new  micro- 
film group  is  surely  going  t -  need  advice  and  suggestions  from  our  American  arch- 

ivists. 

If  one  of  the  companies  chose  not  to  send  a  representative  to 

our  meeting,  because  of  anyone  present,  they  rather  missed  the  point.   The  meet- 
ing was  directed  at  futi^re  performance,  admitting  that  much  of  past  practice 

should  be  corrected  as  soon  as  possible. 

If  we,  as  a  group,  can  arrange  to  do  a  reasonably  good  job  of 
work  together,  all  reputable  firms  are  likely  to  be  on  our  side  whether  they 
affiliate  or  not.   At;  it  now  looks,  we  will  have  a  nucleus  of  firms  with  good 
reputations,  ability  and  intent.   The  proof  of  our  work  lies  ahead. 

Personally,  I  agree  with  you  that  microfilm  ap.dicationr  have 

often  been  oversold,  but  I  feel  this  is  ::lwayE  true  in  a  comparatively  n'^w  busi- 

ness. Overselling  is  a  resu't  of  ignorance  on  the  part  of  both  buyer  and  seller, 
plus  misdirected  enthusiasm.   Sound  education  will  do  a  great  deal  along  these 
lines,  and  it  had  better  be  done  before  a  mass  of  photo-minded  veterans  start 
off  on  a  wrong  premise  or  two. 

Vve  are  going  to  try  to  get  together  a  file  on  lectures  and  edu- 
cational work  in  our  field,  and  its  allied  forms.  Could  we  have  a  copy  of  your 

January  lectures,  to  open  this  file? 

Our  first  meeting  report  will  probably  be  ready  for  mailing 
about  April  20th,  if  printers  allow.  A  triplicate  set  for  your  file  will  be 
sent  to  your  office. 

I  have  the  feeling  that  we  will  be  persistent  inquirers  of  your 
office,  but  trust  that,  in  due  course,  we  can  reciprocate. 

Our  incorporation  is  proceeding  and  before  long,  we  expect  to  be 
a  legal  entity.  Meanwhile  a  deal  of  preliminary  work  is  moving  ahead. 

Your  further  communication  will  be  welcome  at  any  time. 

Sincerely  yours, 

FM:AIb  PYanklin  M.  ttSorgan,  President 
National  Microfilm  Association 
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April  17,  1948 

Mr.  Alfr«4  MMdoBftld 
Mid«««%  District  lbuiac»r 
_      Oypora  U  o« 
13^  l«r%li  l»b»«h  Av«Bii» 
Ohloftge.  llllsol* 

D«Ar  Ur.  Maodonaldi 

The  l««t  tlss  Mr.  Blood  was  la  Ghloago  70x1 
e&T*  biJB  a  oopy  of  tha  Oo lobar  1944  ad Itlon  of 
tha  laetaaA  lodak  Coapany't  book  *Bai  AdBioai> 
bllllF  la  Ivldaaoa  of  Raocrdak  I'lla  flctura 
Baaorda*.  Aa  Mr.  Blaod  wlahat  to  kaap  thia  copy for  hia  owli  work  and  to  haro  it  with  hla  on  hit 
flald  trips*  aa  would  rery  aoch  appraoiata  it 
if  70a  eonld  spar*  an  axtra  eopj  far  onr  Archlrat 
of flea  flla. 

Tours  Tory  traly  , 

SBORXfAHT  OF  STATX  AND  STATE  LIBBAfilAN 

SliMd  by  " 
lalaaa  I.  B«(i*Ta 
Aaalataat  Stata  Ilbrarlaa 

■mitlk 



Recordak  Corporation 
SUBSIDIARY        OF        EASTMAN       KODAK        COMPANY 

EXECUTIVE    a    SALES    OFFICES       350  MADISON    AVE  NUE      NEW   YORK 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
„,      ,  137    NORTH    WABASH    AVE. 

CHICAGO   OFFICE  tiliphom    CENTRAL    9092 

April  18,  1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  acoordanoe  with  Miss  Helena  H.  Rogers'  latter 
of  April  17,  addressed  to  Mr.  Jiaodonald,  I  am  enclosing  the 

brochure,  "RE:  ADmSSIBILITY  IN  EVIDENCE  OF  'RECORDAK  FlUl  PICTURE 

RECORDS'". 

Yours  very  truly. 

G,  M.  Marqu 

gmm 
enclosu

re 
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GRAPHIC  MICROFILM  SERVICE  INC. 

7    DEY    STREET       •       NEW    YORK    7,    N.Y. 

TELEPHONE    RECTOH    2-2055 

April  24,  1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
The  tiociety  of  American  Archiviste 

Illinois  i:>tate  Library- 
Springfield,  Iliinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  copy  of  the  first  meeting  report  of  the 
National  Microfilm  Association  has  not  been  sent  out  because 

of  a  delay  in  receipt  of  material  to  be  included  therein. 

As  soon  as  ftt;  have  on  hand  all  of  the  data 

referring  to  the  meeting  held  at  Cleveland,  we  shall  be  able 
to  furnish  you  with  a  complete  copy  of  the  proceedings. 

It  is  our  expectation  that  this  mailing  will 
be  ready  in  about  ten  days. 

Cordially  yours. 

FUM'.kkc 

Franklin  M.  Morgan 
President 
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April  36.    IMS 

Mr.   0.   H.   Marqtuui 
»annr<lifclr  qogepflrattfm 
137  lorib  iftbmth  AT«mi« 
Ohioago.   Illlaola 

DMkr  Mr.   larqUMit 

This  will  aoknovlAdc*  with  thaaits  %1m 

oop7  of  ̂ h«  brooimra,   *Wm%     Ma&ssibility 

in  BridOBoa  of    'Baoordak  Tila  Piottura  laoords**. 

••nt  to  Hiss  Marcikrot  0.   lor%oa»  AirokiTist. 

Zlliaoia  8tat«  Librarf,  a%  bar  raqvMtt. 

Tfiwra  vaiT  traly* 

SIOBlfART  or  SfATI  AID  89AT1  LIBBAIIAI 

Sifaed  bj  - Ralana  H.   lo««r« 
Aaaiaiaat  8Wta  Librarian 

■OBtlk 

f  < 
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Uay   9,  1945 

Mr.  Carl  V el zing  v 
Serrloe  Supervisor 

Ghloago*  Illinois 

Dear  Ur.  Velzing: 

Our  Reoordak  modal  "0*  has  Jwst  bssn  rstvmed  ffro»  fwo  f  laid 
trips  in  Southom  Illinois.  Bo  far  as  ws  oan  •##  it  is  in 
good  oonditioR*  but  we  would  appreoiate  baling  your  serrios 
■so  Baka  a  thorough  check:  on  it  before  the  expiration  of 

our  guarantee  in  acoordanoe  with  jour  suggestion  of  April  4. 
We  will  be  glad  to  see  your  senrioe  aan  at  the  oonTanisnoe 
of  the  ooapanj. 

Very  truly  yours. 

SSCRETARY  OF  STATE  AMD  STATE  LIBRABIAI 

Signed  by  - 
Helene  H.  Rogers 
Assistant  State  Librarian 

UCNifo 



WALTER  B.  SNOW  I  STAFF,  INC. 
fSTABLISHLD      1907 

STATLER       BUILDING  BOSTON  16 

HAROLD   BUGBEE     PRESIDENT  A.  S.  McKENNA     TREASURER 

May  11,  1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  T!iss  Norton: 

I  was  so  impressed  with  your  article  on  record 
making  in  the  February  issue  of  "Illinois  Li- 

braries" that  I  have  taken  the  liberty  of  ex- 
tracting that  part  of  it  which  seemed  of  par- 

ticular interest  and  significance  to  county 
record  keepers  and  I  am  wondering  if  we  might 

use  this  in  V.^STON'S  RECORD  over  your  name".   If so,  I  would  like  to  arrange  that  you  receive  a 
modest  honorarium. 

Your  cooperation  will  be  sincerely  appreciated. 
May  I  hear  from  you  at  your  early  convenience? 

Cordially, 

V/ALTER   B.    SNOW  Sc  STAFF,    INC 

HB:MM 

CHARTER       M  K  M  B  F,  R       AMERICA ASSOCIATION       ADVERTISING       AGENCIES 



Weston's  Record 

Keeping  Records.  And 

Keeping  Them  Under  Control 

By  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 

The  records  systems  of  many  public  offices,  like  Topsy, 

have  ''just  growed".   Records  have  a  tendency  of  coming  into 

existence  as  a  by-product  of  governmental  activity  rather  than 

as  planned  entities.   In  the  days  when  all  documents  were  writ- 

ten by  hand,  records  were  not  made  unless  they  were  important. 

It  was  therefore  possible  to  preserve  them  all.   Today,  machine 

production  of  records,  together  with  a  complexity  of  functions 

undreamed  of  a  generation  ago,  are  piling  up  files  in  astronom- 

ical proportions. 

Laws  aimed  at  preventing  inconvenience  or  loss  to  the 

government  or  to  the  individual  often  prohibit  the  destruction 

of  any  records  without  specific  permission  of  the  proper  au- 

thorities.  If  literally  interpreted,  almost  any  piece  of  pa- 

per with  writing  on  it  which  flutters  by  chance  into  a  public 

office  must  be  deemed  to  be  a  record  which  may  not  be  destroyed, 

Filing  systems  break  down  because  they  become  too  cumbersome. 

Current  records  which  must  be  kept  close  at  hand  often  push 

less  frequently  used  but  legally  important  records  to  store- 

rooms where  they  get  jammed  together  in  inextricable  confusion 

or  at  worst  are  exposed  to  heat,  dampness,  vermin  and  dirt. 

The  absurdity  of  treating  as  equally  sacrosanct  a  deed  to 

real  estate  and  a  written  requisition  for  a  box  of  pencils 
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creates  a  lack  of  respect  for  all  records,   ^'/hen  war  prevents 

the  building  of  equipment  and  storage  space  and  patriotism 

calls  for  waste  paper,  it  is  inevitable  that  valuable  histori- 

cal and  legal  records  get  sent  to  the  waste  paper  man  along 

with  the  worthless  papers.   A  destroyed  record,  no  matter  how 

badly  needed,  can  no  more  be  restored  to  life  than  a  dead  man. 

It  works  both  ways,  of  course.   Even  offices  which  have 

meticulously  preserved  all  their  files  frequently  are  embar- 

rassed because  certain  records,  now  needed,  were  never  made 

in  the  first  place.   On  the  other  hand  so  much  has  been  said 

about  records  as  historical  source  material  that  some  consci- 

entious officials  fear  to  recommend  the  disposal  of  any  record 

lest  some  precious  fragment  illuminating  the  biography  of  a 

now  unrecognized  Lincoln  might  be  destroyed.   Public  records 

are  the  principal  and  sometimes  only  historical  source  material 

for  the  pioneer .period.   For  example,  no  effective  social  his- 

tory of  the  United  States  could  ignore  the  rich  vein  of  infor- 

mation to  be  found  only  in  the  archives  of  the  county  court 

houses.   The  historian  of  the  future  who  writes  about  life  in 

America  today,  however,  will  not  have  to  depend  wholly  or  even 

largely  upon  public  records.   He  will  also  have  newspapers, 

periodicals,  books,  photographs,  newsreels  and  sound  recordings 

as  source  material. 

The  public  officer,  therefore,  need  not  concern  himself 

with  consciously  created  history.   Rather  it  is  his  duty  to 
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determine  what  records  are  necessary  for  the  most  efficient 

administration  of  his  office  and  for  the  information  of  his 

successors.   The  word  "record"  has  been  defined  as  "artificial 

memory".   In  seeking  to  keep  records  under  intelligent  control, 

the  first  point  to  decide  is  what  forms  of  artificial  memory 

are  needed  for  efficient  administration. 

In  this  connection  one  should  be  mindful  of  the  implica- 

tions of  democracy  as  they  affect  records.   In  a  monarchy  or 

totalitarian  system  of  government  the  people  are  creatures  of 

the  State  and  the  records  of  government  belong  to  the  rulers, 

not  the  people.   In  a  democracy,  on  the  other  hand,  the  people 

delegate  the  functions  of  government  to  their  officials,  who 

do  not  own  the  records  which  result  from  their  activities  but, 

rather,  act  as  custodians  of  the  records  on  behalf  of  the  peo- 

ple.  Since  government  functions  for  the  benefit  of  the  pub- 

lic, the  people  have  a  right  to  demand  that  their  citizenship 

and  property  rights  as  individuals  and  their  communal  property 

rights  as  administered  by  the  government  shall  be  protected  by 

the  creation  and  preservation  of  proper  records.   Only  the 

duly  elected  representatives  of  the  people  may  authorize  the 

destruction  of  such  records. 

A  further  implication  of  democracy  is  that  these  records 

are  public  records  open  to  inspection  by  anyone  who  applies 

to  see  them,  subject  only  to  reasonable  restrictions  as  to 

hours  of  access  and  protection  against  theft,  alterations  or 

other  physical  hazards.   Use  of  public  records  may  be 
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restricted  as  confidential  only  wlien  "public  inspection  would 

obviously  be  injurious  to  the  public  or  to  private  good  -  as 

in  the  case  of  certain  confidential  corporate  statements  of 

earnings  used  as  a  basis  for  taxation,  or  in  the  case  of  par- 

don papers.   The  power  to  withhold  such  categories  of  records 

as  confidential  must  be  specifically  granted  by  law. 

The  first  step  in  gaining  control  over  records  is  to  de- 

termine what  records  are  necessary  to  present  day  efficient 

administration,  and  what  form  they  should  take.   Until  after 

these  facts  have  been  determined  it  is  advisable  to  forget 

about  existing  files.   A  review  of  present  files  to  determine 

their  effectiveness  is  next  in  order.   The  first  step  in  the 

official  pleuining  of  files  should  be  to  list  the  duties  of  the 

office  and  the  manner  in  which  the  law  specifies  this  duty 

shall  be  performed,  also  what  records  are  specifically  required 

by  law  to  be  kept.   The  record  keeper  should  be  mindful  whether 

the  original  records  are  to  be  permanently  preserved,  what  rec- 

ords may  be  copied  to  advantage,  and  which  records  may  be 

destroyed  after  what  respective  time  intervals.   Complete  and 

automatic  segregation  of  records  in  the  respective  disposal 

periods  should  be  provided  for.   V/hen  non-permanent  records 

are  filed  with  permanent  records  the  amount  and  quality  of  la- 

bor involved  in  weeding  them  out  is  so  great  it  becomes  neces- 

sary to  preserve  them  all.   This  admixture  of  ephemeral  and 

permanent  records  is  the  greatest  single  factor  in  the  unwieldy 

growth  of  records.  t 
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A  second  point  to  be  considered  is  duplication  of  records 

in  other  offices.   If  the  records  are  parallelled  elsewhere, 

which  is  the  official  permanent  record?   If  the  original  and 

legal  record  is  in  some  other  office  than  yours,  then  your 

copy  may  be  required  to  be  preserved  only  so  long  as  it  serves 

the  purposes  of  your  own  office. 

One  final  point.   There  is  no  substitute  for  the  experi- 

ence and  knowledge  of  the  official  who  is  charged  with  the  re- 

sponsibility for  preserving  the  records  and  maintaining  them 

for  public  use.   The  filing  of  such  records  is  not  a  job  for 

a  clerk  who  does  not  fit  into  any  other  office  activity.   Log- 

ical organization  of  record  files  and  a  good  system  of  filing 

within  each  unit  are  the  most  important  elements  in  getting 

and  keeping  control  of  records. 
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Maj  15.  1946 

Mr.  Harold  Bu^ba*,  Praaldaat 
f altar  B.  Sbov  A   8|aff •  Xao. 
Siatlar  Building 
Boa ton  16,  Masaaohaaattn 

Daar  Mr.  Btisbaas 

Ton  ara  Tary  waloona  to  jmbllah  tha  axaarpta  fro*  Mia a  Marsarat 
Rortoa*a  artlola  on  raeord  atUclng,  pobliahad  in  tha  fabmary  laana  of 
Illipola  Librarlaa.   Thara  ia  no  copyriKht  on  this  artlela,  aad  wa  ara 
always  glad  io  liave  reprints  nada  whara  thay  will  ba  uaafnl. 

A  aattar  wfaloh  haa  graatly  ooaaaraad  xia  raeaatly  la  tha  aattar  of 
anbstittttion  of  aiorofil»  eopies  for  orlglaal  raoorda.   Wa  baliawa 
thoroni^hly  in  suoh  snbatitutlon  in  tha  sasa  of  adainiatratiwa  raoorda 
which  hara  only  a  tMiporary  waliie,  but  wa  ara  craatly  ooaeamad  by  tha 
faot  that  aiorofila  anthnaiasta  ara  owaraalllac  raeord  offloiala  and 
that  thara  ara  propoaala  to  do  away  with  raaorda  nada  on  papar;  for 
Inatanoa,  thara  is  a  bill  now  ponding  bafora  tha  Oanaral  Aaaaably  irtxioh 
would  parait  oonaty  Raoordara  to  kaep  raal  aatata  titla  raoorda  oa 
alorofila  only,   fa  think  this  is  a  aoat  danfarofaa  bill  and  ara  hopinc 
that  it  will  not  pass,  bnt  tha  atata  flovnty  Saoordara *  Aaaoeiatloa 
aaaaa  to  think  that  it  wanta  thia  bill,  tb  faal  that  aoaa  of  you  ooa- 
paniaa  whioh  make  raoord  papara  should  taka  aoaa  aotiwa  atapa  to  aaka 
oeunty  offloials  raalisa  that  peraanant  raoorda  should  ba  kapt  oa  tha 
boat  quality  of  papar  only  and  that  original  raoorda  of  paraaaaat  walaa 
ahould  not  ba  daatroyad. 

Tou  aight  ba  intaraatad  in  gatting  paraiaaioa  to  reprint  an  editorial 
on  thia  aubjaot,  whioh  appaarad  in  tha  April  1945  Lib  «yr  Jon  raal.  Vhia 
aaaignad  aditorial  iiaa  writtan  by  Ml«o  Bort<Mi  for  Ur.  Karl  Browa,  Iditor 

^'  ̂ ihrary  Journal .  Tha  addraaa  of  tha  Library  J<;^uraal  ia  as  f  olloars  t 
62  tast  46 th  itraat.  Haw  fork  19,  Haw  York,   wo  ho   not  happan  to  hara  a 
ccpy   of  thia  aditorial  whioh  wa  oould  aaad  yon. 

Ia  raplyiag  plaaaa  addraaa  Hiaa  Margarat  0.  Hortoa,  Arohiriatt 
Illinoia  Stata  Library,  diraotly. 

Tonra  wry   truly. 

SBORBTABT  OF  STAfl  AMB  8TA91  LIBBARIAB 

Signad  by  > 
lalaaa  H.  Rogara 
Aaaiatant  Stata  Librarian 

tlk 



WALTER  B.  HOW  &  STAFF.  INC. 
ESTABLISHED     1907 

STATL.-ER       BUILDING B  0   S  T  0  Ni6 

'-i, 

HAROLD  BUGBEE     PRESIDENT A.S.  McKENNA-  TREASURER 

nay  17,  1945 

Miss  T'argaret  C.  Morton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  I.!iss  worton: 

V/e  have  Mr.  Barrett's  letter  of  May  l$th  and  since 
he  has  suggested  that  we  reply  directly  to  you,  this 
note  will  constitute  our  thanks  both  to  him  for  the 
very  interesting  and  useful  information  on  microfilm 
and  to  you  for  your  kind  permission  to  use  the  mate- 

rial from  your  recent  article. 

V/e  are  getting  in  touch  with  the  LIBRARY  JOURNAL 
with  regard  to  the  editorial  which  you  wrote  on  the 
subject  of  maintaining  original  records  on  permanent 
record  paper. 

V/e  shall  see  that  you  get  copies  of  WESTON'S  Rt^ICORD 
containing  the  excerpts  from  your  article  as  soon  as 
it  is  published. 

Your  cooperation  is  deeply  appreciated. 

Very  truly  yours , 

WALTER  ^'.  SNOV/  &  STAFF,  INC. 

HB :  im 

CHARTER       MEMBER       AMERICAN       ASSOCIATION       ADVERTISING       A  G  E  N  (;  1  E  S    • 
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THE    PHILADELPHIA...  WBLlOGRAPFfrCAt   eE^^r'EI 
ATTO    UNION   LIBRARY   CATALOGUE 

FINE   ARTS    BUILDING 

University  of  Pennsylvania  Philadelphia  4 

TtUphani:   EVEhgreen  405O 

Coiruiittee  on  FlicrophotoGraphy 

*'^  y 

^ 

25  August   1945 

Dear  Sir; 

Sditin'5  on  Suoj)lemQnt  4  (1945)  of  -the  Union  List  of  Ilicrofllms 
will  atart  on  or  about  October  15th,  1945.  If  you  wish  to  have  your 
holdincs  not  previously  reported  included,  please  send  your  records  on 
or  before  this  date. 

For  your  information,  we  are  rcprintin.'?  here  from  the  "Notice 
to  Institutions  O'vminr-  or  Producing  Tlicro films,''  p.iii  of  Supplement  I 
(1942)  the  following  directions: 

(1)  please  report  bibliographical  corrections  and  items  not 
included  to  the  Philadelphia  Bibliographical  Center, 
Committee  on  Ilicrophotography,  7ine  Arts  Bldg,,  Univ. 
of  Pennsylvania,  Philadelphia  4,  Pa.  Additional  loca- 

tions and  corrections  reported  for  items  listed  in  the 
main  volume  have  been  recorded  but  not  listed  in  the 

Snpp.lenont . 

(2)  Report  jra'iptly,  preferably  Monthly  or  quarterly,  on 
3x5  cards,  all  films  produced  or  accessioned. 
Correct  infcn.iation  should  be  given  on  author,  title, 

imprint,  collation  (and/or  number  of  fraiaos;  for  e:^ten- 
sivo  works  number  of  reels) ,  location  of  original  from 
vriiich  the  film  was  made,  whether  master  negative  or 
positive;  indicate  as  far  as  possible  bibliographically 
important  data,  e.g.  joint  authors,  attributed  authors, 
compilors,  editorr, issues,  etc. 

(^)  Please  inform  the  Comitiittec  of  microfilming  projects, 

(4)  Collect  and  report  infoimation  on  films  prepared  for, 

and  ovmed  by  individuals  and  j^rivate  collections.    /'^^ 

As  the  usefulness  of  the  Union  List  q£  Jlicrof  ili;is  and  its 
supplements  depends  upon  the  cooperation  of  institutions,  we  hope  that 
you  will  be  able  to  comply  with  our  request. 

Very  truly  yours, 

.--c^'cz/x. 

yT' 

Huk-y. 
John  J.  Hoilemann,  Chairman 
Committee  on  Kicrophotography 



THE   NATIONAL   MICROFILM   ASSOCIATION 
303  LEXiNGTON  AVENUE  •  SUITE  208-A 

NEW  YORK  IG,  NEW  YORK 

CHAJITEE  MEMBEHS  -  NATIONAl  MICHOPILM  ASSOCIATION         as  of  September  10,    I9U5 

AMEEIOAN  OPTICAL  OOMPAHY 
Scientific  Instrument  DiviBion 
Buffalo  11,  N.   Y. 

ANSCO 

Binghamton,   N.  Y» 

BAUSCH  &  LOMB  OPTICAL  COMPANY 
Rochester,  N.  Y, 

DIEBOLD,    INCOEPOHATED 
Canton,  Ohio 

FEDERAL  MTG.  &  ENaiNEERING  CORP. 

199-217  Steuben  Street 
Brooklyn  3,   N.  Y, 

FONDA  MACHINERY  CO..    INC. 
SMSO  Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  l^,    California 

GLOBE-VIEENICKE  CO.,   THE 
Carthage  Ave.,   Norwood  12 
Cincinnati,   Ohio 

GRAIBIC  MICROFIIM  SERYIGE,    INC, 

7  Dey  Street 
New  York  7»  New  York 

THE  HALOID  COMPANY 
2  Haloid  Street 
Rochester,  N.  Y. 

MATHLAS,  A.  H.  &   CO. 

319  Fifth  Avenue 
Pittsburgh,  Pa, 

THE  MICROFILM  CORPORATION 

1051  Power  Avenue    ^ 
Cleveland  ik,   Ohio 

MICROSTAT  CORPORATION  OF  PENNSYLVANIA 

6U3  Liberty  Avenue 
Pittsburg  22,  Pa. 

REMIN&TON-RAND,  INC. 
Photographic  Records  Division 
1  Atlantic  Street 
Stamford,  Conn. 

ROGERS,  H.  A.  &  COMPANY 

815  Marquette  Ave, 
Minneapolis  2,  Minnesota 

SOCIETY  FOR  VISUAL  EDUCATION 
100  East  Ohio  Street 

Chicago,  Illinois 

UNIVERSITY  MICROFILMS 

313  North  First  Street 
Ann  Arbor,  Michigan 

YORZ-MICROSTAT  CORP. 
18  West  ̂ 8th  Street 

New  York  19,  New  York 



THE  NATIONAL  MICROFILM   ASSOCIATION       / -f?*'''"  ,,   ̂, 

303  lKOTJGTON  AVENUE  •  SUITE  208-A  "}>  ̂■'''-    7'^' Y  '  L 
NEW  YORK  16,  NEW  YORK  't--'"'    ̂  

■-J^;..-' 

October    22,    1945  t  '^•^' 

vt^^- 

Secretary  of  State 
State  of  Illinois 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Sir: 

Our   industry  respectfully  requests   counsel    from 

your   office. 

We  are   anxious  to  learn  what    laws   of  the  State   of 

Illinois   are  now   in   force   which  bear   on  microfilming,    micro- 

ohotography  or    the    general  matter   of  photographic   recording 
of  documents. 

Any  attention  awarded  this  letter  will  be  appreciated. 

Very  truly  yoxirs, 

F.  M.  Morg«n,   President 
NAT  I  OKA  :i:iCRCFILM   ASSOCIATICN 

FMM/en 
End, 

/ 

/     i^F. 

'946 

"-^'^          ̂   '  n 



OFFICE  MEMO. 

Tomtiaas^.   h4:d:;CE!o..   .^ 

■:E^e:fJft^.   „. 

D.«.....-^.<!?*;^...'^.: J«ff«noB  Btattonan,  Inc. 



THE  NATIONAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION 

303  Lexington  Avenue  ...  Suite  208-A 

New  York  16,  New  York 

v>- 

^''
 

A^' 

V,.  ̂   ̂ 

October  22,  1945 

4-'
 

Secretary  of  State 
State  of  Illinois 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Sir: 

1^  \ 

\ 

your  office. 
Our  industry  ̂ ^ J)ectfull^  requests  counsel  from 

\ 

We  are  anxioud  to  vearn^ what' laws  of  the  State  of 
Illinois  are  now  in  forca  whiab  iTear  on  microfilming,  micro- 
photography  or  the  general  matted  of  photographic  recording 
of  documents.  \ 

V         ̂  Any  at^te1^tio^  awarclfed   this    letter   will   be  appreciated. 

I 

PMM/en 
End. 

I 

Very  truly  yours , 

s/  F.  M.  Morgan 

P.  M.  Morgan,  President 
NATIONAL  MICBOFILM  ASSOCIATION 



-,^ 

//;'xit  i. 

Ooiob«r  26,    1945 

Mr.  f,  M.  MorcftB,  ?r«tid«B% 

M««  Tork  16,  l«v  Tork 

0««r  Mr.  MorcAni 

BboIomA  ar«  oopUt  of  th«  IlllBoit  8ta%«  l*wt 
r«lA%lttc  to  aiorophotocrAph/.  patood  by  tho  1943 
•*»MiOA  of  tho  O«iioral  Afltombly. 

The  l#ii  ■•■•loft  MMiUlod  thooo  uni.  othor  lA«« 
rolAtlac  io  BioropholoirAptajr.     Oopios  ef  ihooo  aaoad* 
■OBii    will    b«    OOBt    to  jrO«   k«    tOOB   BO    %hO    BOW    SOBoi^B 
14wo  Bro  out. 

Tours  vory  truly, 

• 

SBOBITART  07  S7ATX  AllDv^fAH  LXBBAHIAI 

81«Bod  by  > 
lI«IfBB  R.  Soctr* 
ABBlOtBBt   8%BlO   MbrBTlBB 

MtBllk 
Ibb« 

CO :      Miss  Bogers 
y-'''!; 

'i   '■     'i      ■■        y    "^'^ 

»    •'  /      .    ■»! 

''^'tl'-  -  ■■'^'\   '^li        'r  '         »  '  Nil  4-.-  '  •  1  '  1  j^  J, 

\\^- 



T^uA 

'u-'tL^  , 

BoTUibvr  23,    194fi 

Mr.   J.  P.   MulT*/ 

18S  NorthWAlMksh  AT«nu« 
OhloagOt    IXlinoii 

D««r  Mr.    MulYeyt 

Pltastt  sand  infonatlon  to  Mlit  Mariparal  0. 
Morton.  ArohiTlst.  Illlnolt  Stata  Librar/,  ooaoam- 
ins  your  Staiflla.  W«  aro  not  oontaaplatliic  ^b* 
purohata  of  tha  aooatsory  whioh  would  pamlt  tha 
uto  of  thia  apaoial  papar*  but  Mi«a  Hortoa  haa 
notioad  in  Oraanwood'a  raoant  book  on  *Fhotocrapliy 
for  Raoord  fork*  a  raooauBandatlon  that  Statflla 
ba  uaod  for  aaklng  raduead  aiaa  oopiaa  of  larc* 
aagiaaaplnc  drawlnga  and  aapa. 

Parhapa  thia  is  uaad  in  Bngland,  not  in  this 
oountry. 

Tours  vary  truly. 

SIORXTART  or  8TAT1  AHD  SYATl  UBRARIAH 

8icnad  by  - 
BaXana  H.  Rogars 
Assistant  Stata  Librarian 

■ontlk 
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.  ..-^ 

HoTMibttr  27.1940 

Mp.  I}ag»B»  Ppyar.  Prt aidant 
Unltr«rtlty  UlliroriiBt,  tno. 
Aan  Arbor,  MiehleaLXX 

D«ar  Mr.   Pow«rt 

We  rnry  auoh  appreeisited  jrour  oo«iac  to  th« 
■••iinc;  of  the  Soolety  of  Amarloan  ArohiTl«t«  And 
antwarint;  questions  put   to  you  from  the  floor. 
Thi«  wae    cr.n   of   the  moot   stlrculn ting  s«»BBSon»  &t 
%h«   r«n«»nt  reetlng  of   ths   Sooiety. 

While  Mr.    Mor^aa  uras  Pr«r,l(**«int  of   the  Nation- 
al HiorofilB  Ae«ooir.tlon  he  very  kindly  «ent  ue 

copies  of   thn  bulletins    ietued  by  ycou*  Ae«ooiation 
on   the  bieic    that   this   was  an   ©X(?h»n^«  between 
^iioieties.      Now.    as  yon  knoTr,    I   an  no   lonp«r  Proe- 
ident  of   thfi   Sooiety  of  Anerioan  Arohlwiwts.  but 
I  aa   still  Tery  auoh  interested   in  seaurlaie  copies 
of  the  bulletins.      Is   there  any  way  by  which  w©  can 
make  arrangements   to  reoeiwe   copies  of  these  wery 
helpful  writiaftsT      As   State  Archivist   of   Illinois 
it   is  necessary  for  ae   to  keep  abreast  of  the   Intest 
applications   of  aierophotoKraphy,    since   I  an  onlled. 
upon  frequently  to  advise   state  departments  conoem- 
iag  their  ■iorofiln  pr obleas   in  relation   to  records, 
fc  will  ba  glad   to  pay  for   these  bulletins  or  to 
•xohanga  thaa  for  our  own  publication,    Illlnoli 
Libraries. 

S  iacerely, 

■cat  Ik 



NATIONAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION 

303   LEXINGTON   AVENUE        •         SUITE   208-A 

NEW  YORK   16,   NEW   YORK 

MUrray  Hill  6-4782 

November  SO,  1945 

Miss  Morparet  C.  Norton 
The  Society  of  Americpn  Archivists 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  ymjr  letter  of  the  ?7th.   There  is  one 
way  in  which  we  can  be  sure  of  gettinp  the  bulletins 
yon  wish  and  th"t  is  for  you  to  apoly  for  an  affiliate 
membershin  in  the  National  Microfilm  Association. 

This  will  cost  $5.0''  a  year  and  1  will  be  very  glad 
to  sponsor  you  as  a  member.  As  you  wish,  you  will 
automatically  get  our  bulletin. 

Incidentally  do  you  hfive  any  ideas  on  how  microfilm 
can  best  be  used  to  serve  abstracting  companies.   If 

you  have,  I  would  appreciate  it  if  you  will  nass 
them  on.   I  shall  look  forward  to  word  from  you. 

Sincerely  yours, 

NA3*DNAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION 

Eugene^.   Power 

ebo:o 



JUSTIN  P.  MULVEY 
Special  Representative  of 

PHOTOSTAT   CORPORATION 
303  STATE   STREET.  ROCHESTER  4,  N.  Y. 

PHOTOSTAT 
IS  THE  TRADE  MARK  OF 

PHOTOSTAT  CORPORATION 
December  11,  1945 

185  N.  WABASH  AVENUE 

CHICAGO   1,  ILL. 

Telephone  State  73  10 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Our  delay  in  answering  Mr.  Barrett's  letter  of  November  23  was 
due  to  the  fact  that  we  were  not  familiar  with  the  "Statfile" 
copying  equ-ipment.   We  are  enclosing  information  received  from 
our  Rochester  factory  and  we  hope  this  will  be  of  interest, 

"Statfile"  is  made  by  Photostat  Limited  and  was  brought  about 
during  the  period  during  which  England  was  bombed,  by  a  desire 
to  protect  valuable  tracings.   An  adapter  back  war  made  for  the 
PHOTOSTAT  to  which  was  attached  a  carrying  device  which  was 
used  to  produce  6  1/2"  x  4  3/4"  film  negatives. 

* 

Another  projector  attachment  was  created  to  attach  to  the  front 
frame  to  project  films  back  up  to  size. 

Similar  eaui^ment  manufactured  by  Photostat  Corporation  in  the 
United  States  would  be  the  Micro  File  PHOTOSTAT  which  involves 

a  charge  of  $600.00  additional  to  any  model  of  the  PHOTOSTAT  to 
which  it  is  attached  or  the  Micro-film  Enlarger  might  fulfill 
the  function  of  making  paper  negatives  from  films. 

Vve  will  be  glad  to  furnish  you  with  any  information  regarding 
the  Micro  File  PHOTOSTAT  if  you  are  interested. 

Very  triJ 

JPM:rs 

*LL  QUOTATIONS  AND  ORDERS  ARE  SUBJECT  TO  APPROVAL  OF  AND  ACCEPTANCE  BY  PHOTOSTAT  CORPORATION 

PLEASE  MAKE  OUT  ALL  ORDERS  TO  PHOTOSTAT  CORPORATION,  ROCHESTER  i,  N.  Y. 
PRICES  ARE  F.  O.  B.  ROCHESTER.  N.  Y. 

PLEASE  MAKE  ALL  PAYMENTS  TO  PHOTOSTAT  CORPORATION.  PROVIDENCE  1.  R.  1. 



/jtiA-^ 

Deeam'ber  18,  1945 

Mr.  J.  P.  Mulv«y 
Photoa tat  Oorporatl on 

ISO  n.  waDASQ  ATan-aa 
Chioago  It  Illinois 

Osar  y<.T.   Mulvsy) 

Thank  you  very  mtioh  for  tha  information  on  the  "Statf lie*. 

Tou  say  that  sinilar  equipaent  aanufaotured  in  this 
oountry  would  bo  the  Microfile  Photostat.   If  this  Is  dif- 

ferent froEi  your  Wiorofilm  enlarger  attachaient  with  whioh 
we  are  familiar,  we  would  like  further  infonaation  about  It. 

What  we  are  particularly  interestedin  is  in  finding  out 
what  the  pogsibilitiea  are  for  copying  ciapn  and  largo  ehgin- 
eering  drawings  whioh  aro  too  large  to  he  sucoessfully  re- 

duced to  tho  standard  3S  Bun.  nlorofilai.   Just  at  present  we 
have  no  such  prohlen  here,  but  antioipate  that  it  aay  arise 
in  connection  with  the  work  of  ibao  of  the  State  departments 
and  we  want  to  be  able  to  nake  a  reoconfflendation  as  to  pos- 
sibllltiee.   f^e  are  not  oonteaplatlng  an  liuaediate  investaent 
in  the  equipaent,  but  wish  to  be  kept  informed  about  such 
possibilities  when  and  if  needed. 

If  you  hare  occasion  to  reply,  please  address  Miss  Margaret 
C.  Norton,  Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library,  directly. 

Tours  very  truly, 

SIOBBTART  OF  STATl  AND  STATB  LIBHARIAH 

Signed  by  - 
Helens  H.  Bogers 
Assistant  State  Librarian 

aontik 



ntSTHDOTIOV  07  HBOOBW 

g  1.  Wh«n  and  what  rAoords  say  be  destroirad. 
g  2.  Petition  for  da  struct  ion — Boarine-^Vo'tio0«">Board  amib»r«< 
f  3,  Petition    to  Board. 
I  4.  InToetigation— iTldenctt. 

(HOnSK  BILL  HO.    130.      APPHOVIB  JDIT   18,    1*J45.  ) 

An  Act  authorizing  tha  destruotion  of  raoordt   in   oountj  offic«8t   and 
to  provide   for   the   datennioation  of  what   racordf    in   said    offioaa 
sh^ll   hB  deetroyed. 

Be   it  er^ictad  "by   the   People   of  tha  State  of  Illinois,   r0pr9^ sen  ted   in    the   General  A&samblyj 

SECTI017  1.      When  ten   (lO)  /aars  hara  alapaad  einoa  tha  iraas- 
actlons   to  vrhich  h  reoord   relatas  have  baea  oonalodad,    eaoh  raoord  in 
a  ccunty   office  iray  be   ordered  destroyed  as  harelnaftar  providad  axoapi 

1.    A   record   relating  to  or  affecting  title    to  real  eetatei 
?.    A   record   of   Jtidicial   >.roce«dingii ; 
3.  A   recordl    of   birtl  ,    adoption,    luo.rriag^,    or   death; 
4.  A   record   of   chattel  iiortg'gea; 
5.  ̂   record    rel..'ting    tc    ?cbool   districts; 
6.  A  record  releting  to  the  organization  snd  Incorporation  of 

cltiee,  vi lieges,  ircorporated  towns,  sanitary  districts,  draina^ 
districts    or  otter    jublic    or   quasi    puljlic   corporations  j 

7.  A   record    of   ̂ -ny   i^p-.^r    lnBtrui.snt    or   do':r:"inier. t    that   any  person 
or  corr^or-'.  tier    is   re  q  v.  i  red    to    file    for   record; 

8.  The    record    cf   an    ©lection    for   the   adcption    of   optional   fom 
of  government,    optional    election   law,    or  upon   a   qoastlon    of    public 
policy   or    levying  a    special   lex,    or    issuing  bonds;    and 

9.  Any    record    the   destruction    of   which   Tculd   prejudice   tha 
rights   of   the   public   or    of  any   person  or  oorroration. 

10.    Original  eacorde   created   prior   to   1870  may  kot  be  destrojrad. 
If  any   county   cannot   provide  adequate  housing   or    Btora«;e   epaoe  for 
such   original  records  dated  or   executed  prior  to   the  year   1870,   any 
county   officer  or  clerk   of  a  court  may  deposit   such  records   in  tha 
Archives  Bejartibent   of   tha   Illiacis    Siata  Library.      A  photostatio  or 
microfile   copy  of  aach  reoord   so  deposited   shall  be  furnished  to  tha 
county  by  the   library. 

g  2.    Whenever    any  county    officer    i?    of   th6    opinion   that  any  rao- 
ord  or   records   in  hie    office   fall  within  the   provisions   of  Saotion  1, 

and   {vuob    records  are   not   'within  the    exceptions  before   enusiarataA  taoA 
are  obsolete  and   should  ba  daetroyad,   he  siay  file   a  petition  with  tha 
county  Judge,    setting  forth   the   facta  and  praying   that   the  Jud^  aatar 
an  order   creating  a  board   to   deteraiue   whether   or  not    the  raoorda  Mra 
obsolete  and  shall  ba  daetroyad.     Tha  oouaty  Judga  ehall  set  tha  Mattar 
of  tha  patition  for  hearing.     iFha  coontgr  dark   shall  publish  notliM 
of  tha  haaring  onoa  each  waek,  for  thraa  saooasaiYa  waaks  in  a  nasns* 
paper  of  ganaral  oiroulatioa  la  tha  county*   tha  first  of  which  notloaa 
ehall  ba  publishad   at   laasl  thirty  days  bafora  tha  data   of  th«  haarlac* 
and   tha  oounly  clerk  shall  aail  a  oopy  of  suoh  notiaa,  by  ragiatarad 
aail,   to  tha  State  Librarlaa  at  9pringfiald.      fuoh  board  ehall  ooaalat 



■■;■  >'  ■■ 

i§k:  M%  to  aJMad  Ssotlon  9  9t  "Aa  Aei  lo  rvrimm  %hm  lav 

,^^,'11!  ift  relation  to  reoordsrs",  8.ppro>T*4  Har^  9*   lB74t 
^  '    as  amaadaA. 

Ba  It  anaotad  bj  the  Pttopla  of  tha  ttata  of  Illlnoia, 
repreeontajd.  in  tha  0«naral  A««Mvl}l/t 

Tha  recorder,    whea  rooordic^  at  laacth  laotnuiaatii 
in  writing  In  hi«  off  loo,  wmj  trassorlVa  tho   taaa  in  haad- 
writias  or  i/p9writia«»  or  aay  aaka  iiliotocrapliia  or  photoM- 
et&tie  reproduotlona  of  aaah  laatripaiata*  or  aay  trana- 
oribo  tha  saaa  partly  ia  haadvritinc  or  tarp«"nritiBC  mi4 
sake  photoeraphie  or  photoatatlo  raproduetioat  of  tha  raaaln... 
ing  portioao  of  Buoh  iaotrusaats*  pyo?;idad.   th&t  9rmrj 
docuaant  shfill  appear  iprtad  tipoft  tha  roeoXo  ia  &  aoaptota 
and  intolligibla  Hianner.      When  photofT&phio  or  photoststlo 
reprodnctioDB   are  used   th«   rocorder  shall  first  be  eatleflod 
that   euoh  rex'^oductlons   shall  be  as   laetinf  »nd  dvrable  at 
handwritten  or   typewritten  copier,   and  the  reprodxLCtioat 
shall  be  upon   shaeta  botinfi   toi^ethar  in  wall  boaad  bocArtia 
or  plaoed   In  books  which  ere  y^rjnanentljr  looked  so  that  "» 
said  sheete  cannot  be  tanpered  rlth  or  reacred .      When 
instrufljoute  uro   reproduced   by  jJicrophotofT'aphy  or   othenrlsa 
roproducec!    on   film,   ap  herolnabove  {(rorldod,    the  reprodtiotiwi 
thus  infr.de   nhell  be  doeiaed   the   record  for  all  purposes. 



of  the  JuAfti*  tiMi  o<raB%r  «ffia«r  fillag  tti«  patitioa,  th»  ohairMfca  .  , 
of  %hm  ooTUitgr  ̂ oard*  mUL  two  othar  eouxix  offlcMira*  ai^pp«ln%«#  ||p  ; ;  |:^ 

I  3.     Attmr  tb«  oonalgr  JvAc«  baa  Mittirwl  ioa  orA»r  er«*iiBC  tlMi 
bMrtl  ih«  eooaisr  of  floor  filing  iho  poUiiMi  shall  fll^  a  potltioa  «l%h 
tho  board  aottinc  forth  ibo  fa«%ft.  and  pngrSific  that  tho  board  oatofr 
aa  ordor  finding  that  %hio  reoords  aro  obooloto  aad  ohouXd  bo  dootrogrod*       , 
aad  aaihorisiiHi  tho  ooaatjT  offioor  filial  tho  potiiioa  to  dvotroy  iko 
rooorde   eet  forth  in   the  petltioa. 

§  4.      After  the  petition  i»  filo4  %ho  board  aball  invootifla^ 
the  aatter,  and  aay  hear  oTldonoo.  aad  atty  tffMUkt  tha  prajrar  of  tha 
petiticn  and  enter  an  order  authorioiaif  tha  potiti<mor  to  daatroir 
the  recorde.     The  order  ehall  bo  filad  altll  tho  aaaatjr  olork  aai     t 
rooorded  by  liia  in  a  record  protridod  by  bin  for  that  pnrpooo. 

APPHOVJD  July  18,   1S45. 



-''o, 

rtbroary  X,  194S 

Mr.  Iug«&«  B.  Po««r,  Prnsldont 
National  Uiorofilm  Assool&tion 

Haw  Tork  16,  Saw  Tork 

l>««r  Mr.  Town 

Whll«  Mr.  Mor/san  ims  sUll  President  of  the  latlonal  Mlorofila 
Aaaoolatlon  ha  askad  ua  for  coplss  of  aaandinentn  to  Illlnola  nloro* 
flla  acta  paaaed  by  the  General  Atinembly  of  1945.   We  had  already 
aent  hlB  other  data.   The  Seaalon  Lawt  were  late  In  ooitiBC  ont  thie 
year.   We  are  aendlng  you  ooploe  of  the  lawa  vhloh  mention  thia 
matter.   They  aret 

1)  An  Aot  authorizing  the  deetmotlon  of  reoorda  la  oooaty 
offloea  and  to  orovlde  for  the  determination  of  what 
reoorda  in  aaid  offices  shall  he  destroyed.   Approred 
July  18,  1946,  111.  Sa  a  si  on  I^wa^  1945,  p. 627. 

2)  An  Aot  to  aaend  Seotlon  9  of  *'Aa  Aot  to  revlae  the  law 
in  relation  to  reoordara",  approved  Uaroh  9,  1874,  an 
amended.   Approved  June    30,  1946,  p. 1306. 

The  aeoond  paragraph  of  thia  aeotion  la  the  only  one  which  la  of 
Interaat  to  yoa.   The  amendment  was  the  addition  of  the  laat  tea* 
tenoe.   Inoidentally,  the  Arohivea  Department  of  the  State  Llbrar/ 
diaapprovea  thia  aaandaent  and  thinks  the  uaa  of  alcropbotofraphx 
for  recording  inatruaanta  aa  iaportant  aa  thoaa  recorded  in  the 
of  floe  of  a  oounty  recorder  la  perialclotia. 

3}  Aa  Aot  to  aaend  Sections  2  and  4  of  *An  Act  creating  the 
State  Reoorda  Cownlaalon  and  defialng  its  powera  and 
dutiee,**  approved  July  23,  1943.  Approved  July  28,  194S, 
p. 1211. 

Thia  amendment  change a  the  wording  of  the  State  Becords  Oomaleeioa 
Act  to  read  "the  Archlvlat  of  the  Arohivea  Dlvlalon  of  the  Zlllaola 
State  Library"  Inatead  of  "State  Arohlvlat*. 

So  far  I  have  aot  had  aa  opportuaity  to  dlaouof  with  Miit 
Regera,  the  Aaalataat  State  Llhrarlaa,  the  affiliate  ■eaberahip 
la  the  Rational  Uioroflla  Aaaoolatlon.   It  waa  ay  under etaad lag 
froa  Rr.  Morgaa  that  Z  could  got  a  peraoaal  aeabarehip  la  erdor 



I.B.Povvr*  WMIk 
2-l--4tt,  -8- 

%o  r««*lv«  jrottv  balls  tls.  but  that  UiMrs  was  bo  ̂ otIsImi  In  TP^l 
oonsti^9tioa  for  an  inotittttioaal  aoabarahlp  for  %^  •!«%•  Xti%fti||f^. 
la  this  ooriroo%T 

Ton  a&Xl  bo  latoroatad  to  kaoir  that  I  bava  ituit  baaa  al««te 

■Alter'  of  tha  Aaarloaa  *Pfh|yUt«  aueoaaftiim  rroraaaor  IbaodoM  0^ Faaaa  of  tha  Qaivaraitr  of  llllaoio.  aho  taaa  fonad  It  aaaaaai^^ 
to  ra  bIkb  baoauaa  of  tha  iMraotura  of  otbar  vork.      I  hopa  tbat  <IM(ir 
tvo  a«a(yolatioBa  oaa  hara  a  vrj  eleaa  eoaparatlon  la  tba  aatbir  i  i 
of  imbllaatlon  of  aatarlala  of  intaraat  to  oar  aHUibara. 

H 

tlaoaraly. 

AroblTlat 

■'H'  r'"h  ■♦,.  -fSV'H 

■oat Ik 
Baa. 

■■  I 



THE   NATIONAL   MICROFILM   ASSOCIATION 

303  LEXINGTON  AVENUE  •  SUITE  208-A 

NEW  YORK  16,  NEW  YORK 

February   20,    1946 

Kiss   Jfe.rp:aret   C.    Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois   State   Library 
SiDrin^field,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thanks  indeed  for  yoiir  comTunication  of  February  Ist  furnishing 
coT)ies   of   the  amendments   to   Illinois   State  Laws  t)ertaining   to   microfilm.      These 

will   hel-n  corat>lete   oiir  lecal    file  ajad  I   am  sure   will  be   of  f^-eat  assistance   to 
the   entire  field   at   an  early    date. 

Tith  reference  to  meidDership  in  the  National   Microfilm  Association, 

our  Constitution   does  -nrovide    that   institutions   and  concerns  not  commercially   en- 
paced   in   the  business  but  who   have   their   own  microfilm  de-oartments,    are  definitely 
eligible  for   as<^oci^te  membershi-o  at  the   annual    dues   of  !^50.00,    with  initiation 
fee  of  5^25.00.      ''ith  reference   to   individiial   mentiership,    o"':ir  Constitution  T)rovides 

for   same  under   the  heading  of  affiliate  raenbershir),   which   is  avai''able  to   all 
persons  who   are   interested  or  connected  with  microfilm  activities  on  a  non-com- 

mercial basis.      This  class   of  mentership  carries  annual   dues  of  ̂ 5,00,    with  no 
initiation   fee. 

I  am  attaching  herewith  our  membershit)  at)r)lication  form  in  duT>- 

'icate  'Arith  the   f^ill   membershit)  -orovision   eliminated  and     yiu  may   decide  which 
menbership  you  wish  to  ap'^ly   for,    either  associate  which  woiild  be  available  to 
the   Illinois    State  Library,    or  affiliate   raerfber  ship,    available   to  yourself. 

Please  accept  ray  congratulations  upon  your  election  as  Editor 
of   the   American  Archivist.       I  ara  quite  sure    it   will  be   a  uleasure   to  work  closely 
with  you  on  all   microfilm  matters. 

Most  cordially, 

NATIONAL  laCEOFILM  ASSOCIATION 

Wilfr^fiKL.   Knighton 

WLF/en  Secretary 
End. 



&tatp  of  JJem  iera^g 
DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

STATE  HOUSE  ANNEX 

TRENTON   7 
DIVISION   OF  THE  STATE  LIBRARY. 

ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

ARCHIVES  AND   HISTORY 
BUREAU 

February  21 »  1946. 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

We  are  seriously  considering  the  installation  of  microfilm 

equipment  to  serTioe  this  Bureau  and  other  State  agencies.   I  would 

very  much  appreciate  your  sending  me  any  material  you  may  hare  relating 
to  microfilm  equiment.  standards  and  methods.   An  early  conference 

with  the  State  Birchasing  Director  is  planned.   Will  you,  therefore,  send 
me  the  material  as  soon  as  possible. 

With  kindest  personal  regards,  I  am. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Sidney  Ck>ldmann 
Head 

SG/iJRI 



CJ  y^ 

/ebruary  25.  1946 

Ur.  Sidn«7  Qoldmann,  Bead 
Department  of  Eduoation 
DlTlsion  of  the  State  Library 
State  Eouee  Annex 
Trenton  7,  Raw  Jersey 

-KlgBWmm** 

Dear  Mr.  Ooldaanni 

Uict  Norton  has  reoently  written  two  articles  on 
photography  for  State  records ;  one  on  Photocopy  work, 
the  ether  on  Uiorophotography.   In  these  two  articles 
she  has  tried  to  give  the  information  which  the  archiv- 

ist or  department  head  should  have  on  the  subject  of 
the  various  types  of  equipment  on  the  market  and  the 
limitations  for  each  type.   These  articles  are  to  appear 
in  the  January  and  February  issues,  respectively,  of 
Illinois  Libraries.   Unfortunately,  Uiss  Norton  has 
given  out  all  of  her  own  copies  of  the  articles,  but 
presumes  these  issues  of  Illii^oia  Libraries  will  be 
coming  out  very  shortly. 

The  best  book  on  this  subject  which  Miss  Korton  has 
found  is  H.  W.  Greenwood's  Document  Photography.  Indi- 

vidual Copying  and  Mass  Recording.   The  second  edition 
was  publisned  in  1943  by  the  7ooal  Press  of  London  and 
New  York.   This  is  the  most  up-to-date  work  on  the 
subject. 

A  point  which  she  endeavored  to  stress  in  the  article 
on  microphotography  is  that  archival  photography  is  some- 

what different  from  library  photography,  in  that  it  calls 
for  quantity  production.   There  is  no  one  camera  which 
will  do  everything  which  the  State  departments  may  need. 
We  do  not  recommend  purchase  of  a  Leioa  or  a  Photorecord 
Camera  for  the  only  camera  for  an  archival  institution, 
unless  costs  must  be  kept  to  an  absolute  minimum,  because 
both  of  these  cameras  are  limited  as  to  speed  and  do  not 
hold  up  under  quantity  production.   Both  require  manual 
placement  of  doounents,  manual  focusing,  and  manvial  tim- 

ing for  exposures.   The  Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois 
Stata  library  has  a  Pecordak  Model  0,  but  this  is  not  a 
por%ab4t  oamera.   If  we  wanted  to  do  much  field  work,  we 
w«uld  buy  one  of  their  portable  models.   This  type  of 
oamera  is  the  best  all  around  camera  if  you  are  to  have 



S.Ooldttiuui 

oalj  en*  eaa^rat  b«ea«Mi  on  this  j^m  oaa  oopjr  both  boimd 
and  taabouad  aatorials  up  to  a  roduotioa  ratio  of  30  to  1, 
vhioh  it  the  aaxlma  ^ooiblo  roduetioa  with  aTallablo  fiao 
tfraia  tilmu   now  <m  tha  aarkot.   Tho  fooutlng  aad  tlaing  aro 
ooBl-antoaatio.  bnt  tho  plaooaoat  is  still  aaatial.  Vhoro 
eopjiac  of  larc*  ̂ uaatitioa  of  doeoaoato  of  liaitod  oiso  it 
i&TolTod.  wo  roooMMBd  goiag  to  ono  of  tho  spooialisod  high- 
opood  oaaorao,  suoh  as  thooo  pot  out  bj  looordak,  Boaiastoa- 
Rand,  oto.   Iho  oporatioa  of  thoso  oaaoras  is  eoaplotoljr 
autoaatic»  but  OToa  tho  largos t  of  thoso  will  aot  tako  doou- 
aonto  widor  than  10|  iaohos  wido  aad  oaaaot  bo  usod  for 
unbound  or  fragilo  aatorialo. 

Vo  aro  sorry  that  wo  aro  uaablo  to  sond  you  a  eop7  of 
Miss  Kortoa^s  papors  at  the  aoaoat. 

Tours  Tory  truly t 

3X0RXTAST  Of  SfATX  AHD  STATI  UBIAHUM 

Sigaod  by  - 
Bo lone  B.  Bof^rs 
Assistant  Stato  Librarian 

aoaslk 

k-. 



1109  8o»th  8#eond  8tr««t 
8priBsfl«ld.    IIIlBoia 
Miuroh  19,   1946 

Mr.   WilfT^A  h,   Kal«h«#a,  8«er«t^7  ' Th«  national  Mloroflla  AstcNsiatloB 
303  lAxlBffton  ATenvw 
8ult»  20©«A  .,^^.,,.  ̂      .    .  , 

Wew  TorK  16*  ■ewtTogrte   '?  ■  "  %    ■■'  V  ''■^*"  '  ■'       ■'  'M 
'  y    '■■" :'  ■  ■".■.  'I*'': '    ;:'■  ̂   V  ;•  r"'"'  '  '-  ""■'  .       /  ̂  ̂ Daar  Mr.  Knl^ion: 

la«lo««d  plaas*  find  ay  oh«ok  for  f !▼•  dollars 
($5.o6)  for  astraal  due«  for  affillata  Beabershlp  in 
the  Matloaal  HlerofllB  Ajiaoaiatioa. 

X  wptiild  prmt»T   to  hava  had  this  ■•■berahlp  paid 
for  by  tha  State*  but  it  is  not  poanibla  for  the 
Stata  Library  to  pay  individual  menb«rsbip««  aad  of 
ooursa*  va  oannot  afford  tfia  high  duaa  for  asaoelata 
Maabarshlp. 

9a  are  partioalarly  Interaetad  in  cat t lac  aopiat 
of  All  bullatla*  laaaad  by  the  Aaeooiatioa  aad  also 
adTartlalag  lltaratara  iaaaed  by  yoiar  Kaabare.   It 
is  poetlbla  that  w   aay  froai  tlaa  to  tlaa  saek  your 
paniistioa  to  reprimt  aotoa  of  yoar  bnllatiaa  either 
in  full  or  in  part,  la  either  the  llliaoie  Ljbrariee 
or  fhe  AaeriCBta  Arohirlat. 

Slaaerely. 

■*.. 

(Miee)  Marsarel  0.  lortoa 

amialk 
Itaii.   (eheok) 

'»■■  .J-, ; 

,'-'4 

■s  ,< ' 

■■■■     ".■'-■,- 



APPLICATION  FOR  MEMBERSHIP 
/';;  the 

National  Microfilm  Association 
>v\«>  S 

Name:      1^^^55)    /^<xtO^(X^^\      C.  No>rVc>^ 

Address:      \\05       S  o -1  Nn        Seco^,^         St.,      S  If  r  ;  v^  c,  ̂̂   \  «\  d  .      L^^ 

I'.nuatrcti  in  business  of  microfilm  service,  etc.,  for   years. 
full 

The  undersigned  hereby  applies  for  associate  membership  in  the  N.-\TI()\.-\I,  MICROFILM 

J   affiliate 

.ASSOCI.A'FIOX,  and,  if  elected  to  membership,  agrees  to  abide  by  and  conform  to  the  Constitution 
and  Hy-I.aws  of  saiti  Association,  as  now  constituted  and  as  hereafter  amended. 

Check  for  f    y.'P   for  initiation  fee  is  herewith  enclosed. 

Dated.NW.  j.^^  )  W    i''^^^l\\\y.xi\s        Sf^tv      U  k  YO^tv Kecommended  for  membership  / 

By    CA>xuL/'v\;t    Aio-v^rfc-v    By   
^  Authorized  to  Sign 

5—4-45  Printed  in  U.  S.  A. 



:  f.'  •■■'■..  • m--'  ̂ ^ 

April  23.   1946 

Mr.   »ttg»n«  B.    Power,   Preflid^at 

■IfBr^Torui  "irti  iir^tt      • 
Ana  Arbor,  Miohlcan 

D«*r  Mr.   Power i 

A  9op3r  of  /«^r  bulletin  satitl«d»    *tyniT«ralt7  Mioro- 
flint:     A  MloroflUi  ••rwiee  Orcaalaatioa  llovot«d  %o  flll- 
inff  %h#  X««d«  of  Slihfflpkra  and  Lll»jrari«».  Aaa  Arbor.   1946*. 
hat  ooaa  %o  our  a%tift%lon.      tt  poaalbl*,  wo  should  llk« 
anothar  oopy  of  this  for  our  Arohiwao  taohaleal  filo. 

Plaaao  addroos  iho  «aao  to  Miot  Margarot  0.  Hortoa. 
ArohlTlot,   IlXlaols  StaU  Libranr. 

▼ory  truly  yourot    • 

.S'.if 

SlCBlfAfiT  07  ttiMni  AMD  STATX  LIMABIAI 

SlfMd  by  -  .       ,,   "v.  /•  ' 
Halaaa  H.    Rocari  '     U'^^%/.--    ■■  '  "^  v  f  ■;, 
Aaaittaat  8ta%a  L'tbraifian  -    - 
aoatlk 

•.,:.:J.,.iU':J^rS?V.;;'fy,       ■ 

:>;v 

1 

.  I,f,w      ■'*:.■,■ 

,    ,  ■    ,V'-."    /    ..•  ,-.■   >    ■    ■0-'.iv■A/;^,^^>'^^'i^••■"■i  »■■■■■•  ..■■■it-, 
"i     -■    ;■''■■■...;»        "■■■.•-'     :,..-  V    ■;/  ̂ .^'iff  ■<,■■-.  5.  V/:^,^-^  ■  ;.-,':;}K^ 



May  7,  1946. 

Sent  Reprint  of  "Photography  for  State  Records"  from  Illinoi  s  Libraries , 
February  and  March  1946,  to  the  following: 

Hon.Dwight  H. &reen , Governor , 207  Capitol  Bldg . .Springfield 
Hon. Hugh  W. Cross .Lieutenant  Governor, 318  Capitol  Bldg. , Springfield 
Hon. George  F.Barre tt , Attorney  General . Supreme  Court  Bldg. .Springfield 
Hon. Conrad  F. Becker , State  Treasurer , Capi tol  Bldg. . Springfield 
Hon. Arthur  C . Lueder .Audi  tor  of  Public  Accounts , Capi tol  Bldg.  . Springfield 
Hon. Arnold  P.Benson , Director , Dept .  Agriculture . Capi tol  Bldg. , Springfield 
Hon  .  Livingston  E.  Osborne  ,  Director  ,  Dept .  Conservation  .  Ca))i  tol  Bldg.  .Springfield 
Hon. Mark  A. Saunders , Director , Dept . Finance . Capi tol  Bldg. .Springfield. 
Hon. N. P. Park ins on, Director, Dept. Insurance , Capi tol  Bldg. , Springfield 
Hon. Robert  L. Gordon , Director .Dept . Labor , Capi tol  Bldg. , Springfield 
Hon. Robert  M.Medill , Director , Dept .Mines  &  Minerals , Capitol  Bldg. , Springfield 
Hon. Roland  R. Cross ,M. D. , Director , Dept . Public  Health , Capitol  Bldg.  ,  Springf ie Id 
Hon. Vernon  L. Nickell ,Supt . Public  Instruction , Centennial  Bldg. , Springf ield 
Hon. T. P, Sullivan , Director, Dept. Public  Safety , State  Armory .Springfield 
Hon.Cassius  Poust . Director , Dept .Public  Welfare , Capitol  Bldg. , Springf ield 
Hon. Walter  A. Rosenf ield , Director , Dept . Public  Works  &  Bldgs ., Capi tol  Bldg. 
Hon. Frank  G . Thompson , Director , Dept . Regis tration  &  Education, Capitol  Bldg. 
Hon. Paul  C. Rosenquist .Director , Dept . Revenue . 513  Illinois  Bldg. , Springf ie Id 
Brig. Gen. Leo  M.Boyle , Adjutant  General, The  Chief  of  Staff .Military  &  Naval 

Department .State  Armory , Springf ield 
Hon. Robert  Dewey , Director .Dept .Aeronautics , 503  South  7th  St ., Springf ie Id 
Mr. Robert  L. Hunter , President , Civil  Service  Commission , State  Armory , Springf ield 
Mr. John  D. Biggs , Chairman . I 11. Commerce  Commission . Ill  Centennial  Bldg..Spfld. 
Hon.Earle  B . Searcy . Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court  of  111.. Supreme  Court  Bldg..Spflc 
Mr. Charles  J . Fleck . Chairman , 111. Liquor  Control  Commission ,410  Centennial  Bldg. 
Mr. Edward  L. Ryerson , Chairman . 160  N.LaSalle  St ., Chicago , 1 11. Public  Aid  Comm. 
Mr. Aubrey  J . Holmes , Secretary .Teachers ' Re tirement  System  of  Illinois , Centennial 

Bldg. , Springfield 
Mr. Jay  Monaghan , Librarian , 111. State  Historical  Library . Centennial  Bldg..Spfld. 
Mrs.  Belle  P. Whi te . Clerk , Court  of  Claims, 215  Capitol  Bldg. . Springf ie Id 
Mr . R. B. Downs , Librarian , University  of  Illinois  Library .Urbana , 111 . 
Mr. Jerome  Finkle , Secretary , Legislative  Reference  Bureau, Capi tolBldg. ,Spf id . 
Mr. Luther  Black . Secretary , State  Teachers 'Examining  Board , Centennial  Bldg.,Spflc 
Mr. Ernest  J . Simon . Director .Board  for  Vocational  Education, 216  E. Monroe , Spf Id . 
Mr.  Temple  McFayden . Chairman , State  Housing  Board, 105  S. LaSalle , Chicago 

Mr.  Homer  G.  Bradney  .Administrator.  111.  Veterans  'Commission  ,223  E.f.'onroe  ,  Spf  Id  . 
Mr. S.C. Bernstein, Gommisaioner ,Div. of  Uaemployment  Compensation .Merchandise 

Mart, Room  300 , Chicago , 111 . 
Mr. Fleming,  Div.of  Unemployment  Compensation, 412  S.Sth  St.,  Spfid. 
Mr . L. C. Cortright , Secretary .State  Employees 'Re tirement  System, 3rd  Flr.,ElK8  Bld^ 

Spfld. 
Mr. J. F.Isakoff , Director  of  Research , 111. Legislative  Council, 3rd  Fir., Capitol 

Bldg. , Springfield 
Hon. Edward  J. Barrett , Secretary  of  State , Capitol  B Idg. . Springf ield 

^
\
 



RECORDAK  CORPORATION 
Executive  &   Sales  Offices  -  350  Madison  Avenue  New  York 

Chicago  Office  137  North  Wabash  Avenue 
Zone  2  Tele.:  CENTRAL  9092 

June  28,  1946 

\ 
Miss  Helene  M.  Rogers,  Librarian      \ 
Illinois  State  Library  v„    \ 
Springfield,  Illinois  \ 

Dear  Miss  Rogers:  >    /        ̂ '  "^ 

You  have  been\a  user  pf   Recordak  for  a  considerable 
length  of  time.  /   \     / 

/ 

We  are  anjtious  ti^   Vring  our  records  up-to-date  re- 
garding the  particular  ui^|6  which  /•U  make  of  your  equipment.   We 

will,  therefor*,  apprecia|te  advice' from  you  as  to  what  particular 
purposes  Recordak  \s  jbeink  used  f^r  in  your  office  and  any  other 
comments  which  'you  might  /wish  to/make  concerning  the  usefulness 
of  microf ilming\in  your  *rganiz£ytion. 

^   iformatlcn  is  being  secured  only  for  our  own 
records  and  is  not  to  be  used  for  advertising  purposes. 

Thank  you  foy  your  continued  interest  in  Recordak. 

i  YouK  very  truly, 

I  s/  Alfred  Macdonald 

Alfred  Macdonald 
Midwest  District  Manager 

AM:  gm 



S-' 

I  V- 

July  3,  1946 

i 

Mr.  Alfred  Macdonald 
Midwest  DiBtrict  Manager 

137  North  Wabash  Avenue 
Chicago  2,  Illinois 

\ 
Dear  Mr.  Macdonald:  "  \ 

The  State  Library  uses  its  Recordak  camfra  for  practically  all 
the  uses  to  which  microphotography  can  be  applied  to  records. 

l)   We  use  it  td  secure  Insurance  Copies  of  Valuable  records.   We 
have  copied  the  more  iI^portan^^.  of  the  early  State  records,  also  all 

of  the  bound  records  of  Alexann*r' and  Pulaski  Counties.   The  copies 
of  State  records  were  made  partllf  as  a  war  measure,  but  largely  so 

that  we  might  'b^  able  to  reproiduciV  records  which  for  some  reason 
might  becon^  lost  of  mutilatecj.   Ve  copied  the  records  of  the  two 

counties  m^nti^ned  as  insu^jrfce  fil'^s  so  far  ̂ s  the  counties  were 
concerned  |ind  e^s  d.  project  Vp  deraon*itrai,a--tii^'  cost  and  illustrate 
the  proble^iB  enco\iptered.  pfull  deju?fiption  of  this  project  is  to 
be  found  iilL  IllVota  Librarfies  for^/une  1945.   The  Alexander  County 
records  wer\copV,o4  hecaus^  the  county  officials  have  been  worried 
over  the  facX  that  their  court  iymse  is  not  fireproof.   The  Pulaski 
County  recordV  were  copied  because  their  records  went  through  the 
flood  of  1937, >and  while /they  Apparently  came  through  all  right,  the 
ink  is  now  beginh^ng  to/^ad«  ifnd  some  of  the  records  may  have  to  be 

tS^unty  ifork.   If  we  had  had  the  equipment  we 
infra-red  rgfy  and  ultra-violet  ray  photography  for 
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3)   We  are  malcing  microfilm  copies  of  documents  borrowed  from  other 
institutions  and  purchasing  films  from  them.   These  films  represent 
eopies  of  documents  the  originals  of  which  we  cannot  procure  for  the 
State  Archives.   For  instance,  we  have  purchased  from  the  Federal 
Oovernment  films  for  early  Illinois  censuses,  and  these  are  in  prac- 

tically constant  use. 



Recordak 
7-3-46.  -2- 

4)  The  State  Library  also  purchases  the  New  York  Times  and  perhaps 
some  other  newspapers  on  film. 

5)  The  Illinois  State  Historical  Library,  which  has  the  State's  news- 
paper collection,  is  substituting  microfilm  copies  of  newspapers  for 

the  originals,  partly  because  the  originals  are  going  to  pieces  and 
partly  to  conserve  space. 

6)  We  use  the  Hecordak  for  making  slides  for  illustrated  lectures. 
Just  last  week  a  man  from  the  Division  of  Sanitary  Engineering  had 
a  number  of  photographs  copied  to  make  slides  for  a  lecture  he  is  to 
give  in  the  near  future.   We  also  made  slides  a  couple  of  years  ago 
for  the  use  of  a  course  on  the  history  of  art  given  in  connection 
with  the  Community  School  for  Adult  Education. 

7)  Although  we  have  not  made  extensive  use  of  the  process,  we  have 
copied  coins  and  other  6rabossed  objects  to  be  enlarged  onto  catalog 
card  sizes  for  our  reference  file. 

8)  While  we  are  not  doing  the  work  ourselves,  we  are  encouraging 
State  departments  to  reproduce  on  microfilm  appropriate  records,  the 
originals  of  which  are  to  be  destroyed.   Under  the  State  records  law 
State  departments  are  required  to  get  the  approval  of  the  State  Records 
Commission,  of  which  the  State  Archivist  is  Chairman,  prior  to  the 
destruction  of  any  original  records  80  microfilmed.   In  many  cases 
the  departments  are  hesitant  about  destroying  the  original  records 
but  are  housing  the  original  records  in  the  State  Archives,  but 
using  microfilm  copies  for  office  use.   The  Adjutant  General,  for 
instance,  is  doing  this  with  certain  World  War  I  records.   The  Divi- 

sion of  Vital  Statistics  is  experimentir*-  along  the  same  line.   The 
State  Archives  through  its  consultant  service  is  trying  to  influence 
State  departments  to  make  proper  use  of  microphotography  and  record 
work  and  to  discourage  its  use  where  unsuitable. 

At  present  we  think  of  no  other  applications  of  the  process  at 
the  present  time.   However,  if  we  have  forgotten  some  you  can  be 
fairly  certain  that  the  Illinois  State  Library  is  making  the  applica- 
tions. 

We  are  enclosing  the  most  recent  bulletin  issued  by  the  State 
Library  on  the  subject  of  "Photography  for  State  Records".   The 
attempt  has  been  made  in  thia  bulletin  to  point  out  the  different 
types  of  equipment  on  the  market  and  to  explain  as  clearly  as  pos- 

sible both  the  weak  and  the  strong  points  of  the  various  processes. 
We  would  like  to  have  bee^  abl6  to.  have  named  the  Recordak  specifi- 

cally as  a  recommended  camera,  but  that  would  have  involved  naming 
some  othei:  cameras  which  we  could  not  recommend  as  strongly. 
Therefore,  we  omitta.d  the  name.-      y         >• 

■'        ■     ■•';..       ■   ■  ■  ■  '      ■     ■      ■:.  .f       :     %.>     \.  :     ■■  . 

V  t  .  Very  truly  yours, 

Signed  by  - 
Helene  H.  Rogers 
Aeaistant  State  Librarian 

men: Ik         ' ttc. 

SECRETARY  OF  STATE  AND  STATE  LIBRARIAN 



Pvooince  of     Bnl     Saskatchewan 

LEGISLATIVE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

REFER     TO      FILE 

Reglna,  January  29,  19^47. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
State  Archivist, 
Archives  Building, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

We  are  considering  the  purchase  of  a  microfilm 
camera  for  photographing  various  types  of  archival  material, 
Including  newspapers. 

I  have  read  with  a  great  deal  of  interest  Mr. 

Blood's  valuable  article  in  the  OtuBf  ,1945  nuniber  of  Illinois 
libraries  on  this  subject. 

We  feel  that  portable  equipment  would  be  of 
great  value  to  us,  although  as  far  as  my   information  goes  such 
equipment  does  not  possess  those  automatic  featiires  which  permit 
rapid  work. 

I  have  been  wondering  whether  yovir  institution 
has  had  any  further  experience  with  portable  eqtilpment  since  Mr. 

Blood's  article  was  published,  and  I  would  be  glad  to  have  your 
general  reaction  to  the  use  of  such  equipment.  I  would  also 

like  to  know  whether  you  have  found  the  Model  Cl  Recordak  a  satis- 
factory instrument. 

Yours  sincerely, 

/y^e.<.o^>0  yV  ̂^A^cr-)y-y^-^x-^ 

Lewis  H.  Thomas 
Executive  Assistant 



^^/%:^.* 

February  3,  1947  ' 

/•■„ 

Mr.  Lewis  H.  Thomas 
Executive  AsFlstant 
Archives  Division 
Legislative  Library 
Province  of  Saskatchewan 
Saskatoon,  Saskatchewan,  Canada 

Dear  Mr.  Thomas: 

Enclosed  Is  a  copy  of  an  article  published  last  year 
entitled,  "Photography  for  State  Records."  We  hope  that 
this  may  help  you  so:  ev.hat  in  deciding  upon  mlcrophotography 
equipment. 

vQiir  experletioe  here  IndlcateiSis  that  for  coirying  newspapers 

yow  would  fljid'tBpf»",  «latfi.Bfaijf|tQry''*tHevver3f  fxpensllva  Recordak 
Mpjpldr  "C"  dr-a 'sii4llarJcamei4i.''  .  Wie  bAvt   m>t  found  the  portablie machine  satisfactory  for  mlcz*ofllmlng  large  pages,  although 
theoretically  we  do  not  see  why  It  could  not  be  used  for  that 
purpoBe,(_;  Xou.may  find  It  , cheapen  to  saud  your  newspapera 

directly^' "tCi  t|i*4le6brdaliCd'i|pas(y.:lii  "^Chester,  New  York,  for 
copying  pux*posea.  They  are  equipped  to  do  this  preolslpn  work. 
The  Hecox>d8Lk  Model  "C.  whlqh  we  have,  can  be  operated  by  anyone 
after  a  littXe  practice,  Ai  Mr.  Blood  pointed  out  in  his 
article,  we  found  that  it  Is  not  safe  to  try  to  copy  matarlals 
as  fast  as  one  can  turn  the  pages,  because  there  is  a  slight 
movement  of  the  paper  as  the  hand  Is  withdrawn.   In  oth^er  wox*di,> 
a  few  seconds  must  be  allowed  for  the  paper  to  stabil^i|  itseir. 
This  lleoordak  model  Is  very  satisfactory  for  bound  vollvit.  We 
would  not  reconunend  it  used  for  copying  very  bulky  materials,  which 
are  unbotmd  and  of  a  uniform  size,  where  speed  is  essential  for 
such  materials  for  Instance,  checks  and  correspondence  files. 
The  automatic  machines  which  takes  the  pictures  as  fast  as  the 
cocuments  can  be  fed  through  the  machine  are  more  satisfactory. 
Such  records  can  be  taken  on  the  model  *C",  but  the  process  is 
slow,   ̂ 'e  recommend  that  the  microfllme  be  sent  into  the  oofflpany 
for  development.  ;  ""  :■,■ 

Very  truly  yours. 

SECRETARY  OF  STATE  AND  STATE  LIBRARIAN 

Library  '-.V--       '■  '■-:■''  / '.•■-y-/''" 
EJB:MCN  ';.■•.. 

.Encll  .    :  •:-.  r:        ■■    '      :i     ■■  '•■'■     -■•■  -.,-'•  '. 

■i.f 

f'-t 

'■(>''»; 

.  v:'s-? -■„  "  :3fc^iiif -yi -.ji^K 



16  ViAf  1047 

W' 

tr:  Vernon  Pr  TA*f,  ̂ •o^ttary 
RaUonar  liU,«2*ofUffl  A««o«iatl6n 
The  Library 
KftetAohuattti  Iniitltuta  of  ToohnolOfjr 

CaKtSPI/Igef   Masf~«o&u»«'tta 
D««r  Mr,   tiiitAi 

^  I  ̂ T*  re»d  the  tiK>  rtotnt  eoanmiiioiitloat  on  Xh% 
eubj^ot  of  th«  F«ergAnltatlon  of  tha  National  Microfilm 
Aatoclfttloa  ajriipathotioally.  Aa  jou  knowi  X  have  had  a 
parecnil  m«mb«r8hlp  in  that  Aasooiation  for  the  paat  yaar. 
It  vae  fowally  beneficial  for  both  the  n*9T   and  tho  nuuitt* 
faoturer  of  niorofilia  photographic  •<iuipaent  to  keep  in 
oloae  oontaot  vith  one  another.  The  arohiviat  waa  anxioua 
to  get  equipment  auitable  for  hie  needa  and  waa  experiaeat* 
ing  vith  applioationa  of  the  prooeaa*  Tba  aaBufaoturera 
needed  to  know  what  equipaent  waa  wanted  and  trtHit  probleaa 
had  to  be  ««t  by  the  pereona  uaing  the  eq^ipaeat.  The 
induatry  haa  now.  I  feel,  •^;M(«iI»  aoat  of  the  CeahaloaX 
probleaa  so  far  aa  the  oonauiaef*  la  oonotmtd*  KquipiMnt 
ia  now  either  on  the  market  or  exiata  ia  eacinaering  aodala 
for  daiag  alaoat  any  type  of  aiorofilm  photography*  The  var 
expariaaoa  of  the  goTemaent  haa  giYoa  bath  tha  aanufaotiiror 
and  the  arohiviat  experience  with  alooat  atof^  poiaibia  A 
app).ioation  and  alao  with  the  limitatlona  of  Iba  prooaan 

It  oeeme  to  me  that  from  aaw  on  thara  will  be  no  mora 
re aeon  for  a  oonauaer  to  belong  to  a  aamafaotaring  aaaooiatioa 
for  aiorofilm  aqtiipaent  than  for  hia  to  balang  to  a  trade 
orgaaitation  of  filing  aquipaent  nanufaaturera*  For  tlMt 
reaaon,  therefore,  I  am  not  renewing  ay  aesberahip  la  the 
Miorofila  Aaaoeiation, 

Aa  a  aeober  of  the  Teohnloal  Oaioittee  for  the  Aaer loan 
Arehiviet,  I  ahall  expaat  you  to  keep  aa  ia  touch  with  all 
eignifiaaat  aaw  davilopaenta  in  the  field  of  «ioropho|a8rapliy* 

:  ■  ■  ■■  Sinoaraly  . 

MORt 

■i  -; ■.  .  A 

W- 

i. 



A  V  y^ 
MASSACHUSETTS  INSTITUTE  OF  TECHNOLOGY 

CAMBRIDGE  39,    MASSACHUSETTS 

May  21,  1%7 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  ArchlTlst 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  reply  to  yoiir  letter  of  May  l6th  I  can  appreciate  your  position 
with  respect  to  the  reorganization  of  the  National  Microf ILt  Association. 
Frankly  I  do  not  know  what  the  outcome  will  be  of  the  proposed  New  York 
meeting  but  will  attend  and  help  out  as  muoh  as  possiUe.  While  it  is 
true  that  mich  has  been  achieved  in  the  field  of  docunentary  reproduction, 
and  partictilarly  microphotography,  ala^st  as  anich  remains  to  be  done  in 
tailoring  the  various  techniques  to  the  job.  Through  a  trade  association 
the  consumer  can  have  a  voice,  perhaps  a  compelling  voice,  Tou  appreciate 
as  I  do  that  accuiemic  and  scholarly  microfilm  is  really  the  tail  that  has 

been  wagging  the  dog,  for  the  bulk  of  profits  in  irtiich  all  commercial  con- 
cerns are  interested  exists  in  commercial  and  industrial  applications. 

We  in  the  scholarly  fields,  therefore,  face  the  possibility  of  having 

manufacturers  concentrate  their  efforts  on  equiinent,  techniques  and  sup- 
plies intended  for  commercial  applications  with  only  incidental  reference 

to  archival  and  library  needs.  To  combat  this  tendency  I  have  tried  to 
maintain  the  closest  possible  contacts  with  producers  of  all  types  emd  I 
do  feel  that  consumers  can  protect  their  own  interests  hy  mosbership  more 
adequately  than  hy  unorganised  activities. 

Are  you,  by  the  way,  intending  to  publish  my  American  Historical 
Society  paper  In  the  American  Archivist,  and  if  so  when  will  it  appear? 
I  should  like  to  secure  a  few  reprints  and  would  appreciate  a  reprint 
schedule. 

Cordially, 

Vernon  D.  Tate 

VDT/jl 



May  26,  1947 

Dr.  Vernon  D.  Tate,  Librarian 
MasB&ohusetts  Institute  of  Technology 
Cambridge  29,  UaSQachusette. 

Dear  Dr.  Tate: 

Your  article  entitled  Trom  Bl|kley  to  Bush"  11  appitarlng 
In  the  July  Issue  of  The  American  Archivist  which  went  to 
press  several  weeks  ago.   You  should  be  receiving  galley 
proof  very  soon  now.   This  proof  Is  to  be  returned  to  me 
Instead  of  to  the  publisher. 

I  am  very  much  Interested  in  your  comnents  about  the 
Blcrofllm  Industry  still  needing  close  attention  from 
those  of  us  who  represent  academic  and  scholarly 
Interests.   Personally  my  own  problem  Is  having  to 
knock  certain  firms  who  are  misrepresenting,  throu^  the 
Ignoranee  of  their  sales  force  rat^jter  than  chicanery, 
the  applicability  and  limitations  df  their  own  machines. 
I  don't  have  to  name  names  to  you,  but  when  I  hear  of  a 
company  telling  a  State  department  that  they  cannot  micro- 

film bound  records  or  that  every  type  of  record  la  suitable 
for  copying  (destroying  the  original)  I  feel  It  ray  duty  to 
Intervene  .  Such  practices  are  of  course  In  the  long  run 
harmful  to  the  companies,  but  there  Is  certainly  need  for 
the  companies  to  police  each  other. 

If  it  Is  desirable  for  the  consumer  to  belong  to  the  National 
Microfilm  AQsociation,  then  some  Inducement  should  be 
given  for  non  commercial  institutions  such  as  Mbrarlei 
to  belong.   Now  the  only  way  to  get  representation  Is  for 
individuals  to  pay  dues  out  of  their  own  pockets.   I  cannot 
see  that  my  name  attached  to  your  membership  list  as  an 
individual  has  any  force  -  it  merely  says  I  sympathlee 
with  the  objectives  of  the  Association.   If  I  say,  as  an 
Individual,  that  I  deplore  certain  commercial  practices 
or  that  I  would  like  to  see  certedn  types  of  machines  pro- 

duced* it  means  nothing  to  a  commercial  member.   But  if 
we  were  to  say.  "The  Illinois  State  Library  won't  stand 
for  that."  or  "The  Illinois  State  Library  needs  thus  and 
so"  and  If  there  were  a  dozen  or  so  large  libraries  saying 
the  same  thing  something  might  be  accomplished.   But  no 
library  can  afford  or  get  its  money's  worth  out  of  the 
large  dues  now  in  force. 

Sincerely. 

Archivist 



Commonwealth    of    Kentucky 

DEPARTMENT    OF    REVENUE 

Frankfort  ^^^ ..,-   -  "■  -  ̂ "^ 

August  27,  19^7         T^t::.ir-'rVwEC>  j 

'        '  i.\Saii8!-Aj. 
I 

state  Librarian 

Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Sir; 

If  you  have  such  a  law  in  your  state,  ve  would  like 

to  hare  a  copy  of  the  statute  which  allows  the  use  of  micro- 
photography  for  puhlic  records  and  establishes  prints  of  such 
records  as  valid  evidence  in  the  courts. 

Very  truly  yours, 

(Miss) ^Mary  Shadow 
Division  of  Besearch 

h 



YORK    MICROSTAT    CORPORATION 
MANUFACTURBfM   OF  MICItOriLM   -  BY- MICROSTAT  CAMERA- PROJECTORS,  PRINTBR8,    AND    READERS 

fllicrofilm - oy -  fflicrostat A  URVKX  FOR  THK  fmmtmwm,  conpncstioN,  ano  Dun.tcATioN  of  au.  vital  naooRM 

NATIONAL   HEADQUARTERS:  1S2  WEST  43rd  STREET,      NEW  YORK    18,    N.  Y.  BRYANT    »-0«S0 

oeptemher   10th,    1947. 

—•.■"'"^ 

k  '- 

Illinois   State   Library, 

Sprinsfield,    Illinois. 

CJentleinen :- 

StPi'4lW 
\\.U?iii^^  '^''::iJ--. 

On  Llarch  8th,  19  45,  your  office  was  kind  enough  to  for- 
ward to  VIS  copies  of  two  Illinois  Sets  relating  of  micro- 

filming of  records. 

As  WG  are  very  anxious  to  keep  up  to  date  our  files  on 
this  subject,  we  should  greatly  appreciate  your  advice  as 
to  whether  any  new  legislation  onfhis  subject,  whether  re- 

lating to  State,  County,  City  or  M^onicipality  or  corporate 
records,  has  been  enacted  in  the  interim. 

In  the  event  that  new  legislation  has  been  enacted,  would 

you  be  k'nd  enough  to  forward  copies  of  any  such  acts? 

Thank Lng  you  for  your  courtesy,  we  are, 

Very  truly  yours. 

YORK  MIGROST.\T  COR^^R/.TIC::  , 

J  PI//: J.  i'.  Durkin, 



•-?'k 

■J*' 

Hi*,  iJ.P.  Purkln 
York  Mioroetat  Corpor*tlon 
192  W«tt  43d  Street 
H»«  York  18,  M.Y. 

D9«r  Hr.   Durk^t, i--f* 

B»i»tOTib«r  17.   1047 

^  'j^k 

Th«ml  hare  bMii  i^o  9t)in|E|i  (lA  f^f^ZlllDoli  |.if «  tith    ,,  r r««p0Ot  to  BioVophotograpiy  slAot  th9  aote  or  iriiloh  «• 
•tni  you  ooplts  in  1945. 
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\      it     ',         V     .  ■.   '*,     ., 

II1B«  Mary  fibiido*  ^ DlTialon  of  H«eearoh 
BtAt«  Depiurtment  of  Revvnua 
Frankfort  t  K«ntuolcjf«/|  ̂  

Dtar  111  St  Shadow: 

*;.  .f 

8epta«b«r  17»  1|0|7 

V) 
',:«*■ 

■■'■'^ ,  f . 

Tour  raquvtt  of  August  27th  i'6T'-U  ocqpjr  of  th«  statutM  allow- ing tha  use  of  plorophotographj  for  public  rtcordt  for  ■<}■• 
unknown  reason  hat  only  Jutt  now  reached  my  detk.  We  are 
eorry  for  the  delay  In  replying. 

Bncloeed  are  ooplet  of  the  lawe  affecting  State  and  county  "'' 
reoordtt  retpeotlyely.  Thete  aott  were  not  tpontored  by  the 
Xlllnolt  State  Library  and  repretent  to  a  oertalijj^egree  a 
OMiproiBlte  between  what  the  proponents  Intoduoed  and  we 
were  Intlttlng  upon.  They  i^uld  not  be  oontldered  our 
Idea  of  Bodel  aott. 

Slnoerelyt 

MARaARST  0.  MORTOI 
ArchlTltt 
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GLOBE     FURNITURE     AND     STATIONERY     COMPANY 

168    WEST    MONROE     STREET     •     CHICAGO    3    •    TELEPHONE    CENTRAL    8410 

November  24,    1947 

Re:c£ 

Hoy  9  r,  • 

state  of  Illinois 
Department  of  Vital  Records 
Sprinpfield ,  Illinois 

Gent lemen : 

V/e  are  entering  into  the  business  of  microfilming  of  office 
records,  such  as:   checks,  vouchers,  time  cards,  copies  of 
billings  from  which  ledger  postings  are  made,  orders,  and  many 
other  forms  generally  used  in  ccaimercial  offices. 

Please  give  us  ell  information  of  what  the  State  of  Illinois 
will  accept  as  evidence  or  proof  of  any  ** re p r od uc t i on"  of  an 
original  which  is  disposed  of  to  save  space. 

;Ve  are  particularly  interested  in  giving  our  customers  the 
correct  information,  and  need  specific  evidence  that  we  can 
give  our  customers  as  to  the  ruling  for  Illinois. 

We  will  appreciate  complete  information. 

Thank  you. 

Very  truly  yours, 

GLOBE   FURNIIVEE  AND   SJUATIONEfiy   COMP.^NT 

JHvI:  Ik 

STEEL     OFFICE     FURNITURE 

(Sy 

SYSTEMS    -    OFFICE      SUPPLIES 



■OLAND  R.  CROSS,  M.D. 

DIRtCTON 

STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 

DWIQHT   H.   ORKKN,   SOVniNOII 

DBPARTMKNT  OF  PUBLIC  HEALTH 
SPRINOFICLD 

ADDRESS  ALL  CORRtSPONDINCI  TO  THS  DIRICTOR 

November  25,  1947  - 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
State  Archivist 
2nd  Floor  West,  Arcnlvee  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Enclosed  is  a  letter  to  which  I  am  unable  to 
make  a  comt)etent  answer.   Would  you  kindly 
give  Mr.  Martin  of  tne  Globe  Furniture  and 
Stationery  Company  the  information  that  he 
requests. 

Yours  very  sincerely. 
^■(. 

0.  K.  Sagent/Ghief 
Division  of  Vital  Statistics 

and  Records enc. 

cc  Mr.  Martin 



November  29,   1947 

Mr.   J.K.   Martin 
Olobe  furniture  and 

Stationery  Gcnpanjr 
168  West  Monroe  St. 
Ohioago,  Illlnoifl. 

Dear  Mr.  Martlnt 

Your  letter  addreeeed  to  the  Department  of  Vital  Reoo#le 
of  the  State  of  Illinois  taaa  been  referred  to  the  Arohivee 
Department  of  the  Illinoia  State  Library  for  a  reply.  We 
are  enolosing  literature  whioh  we  think  will  answer  your 
question  as  to  what  the  Statd  of  Illinois  will  accept  as 
STldenoe  or  proof  of  any  reproduction  of  an  original 
which  is  disposed  of  to  save  space. 

You  will  note  In  these  laws  that  before  any  State  official 
may  susbstltute  ffliorofilm  copies  for  originals  he  must  secure 
permission  from  the  General  Aeaenbly  (preferably  on  recom- 

mendation of  the  State  Hacords  Comnission)  for  the  destz>uot> 
ion  of  the  originals,  and  before  the  microfilm  copies  can  be 
used  as  a  substitute  the  aforesHd  State  Records  Commission 
must  approve  the  quality  of  lihe  film  reproductions.   The 
State  Records  Commiaelon  requires  evidence  of  the  quality  of 
the  film  stock  and  of  the  processing»  also  proper  certification 
on  the  film  to  the  effect  that  the  film  is  a  tmie  and  complete 
copy  of  the  original*  also  assurances  that  the  film  has  been 
checked  for  oaAssions  and  imperfect  copies,  and  that  proper 
coeectlons  have  been  made.  These  corrections  should  be  made 
on  a  separate  film*  labelled  as  such,  since  the  courts  will 
not  accepted  spliced  film.   There  is  nothing  in  the  law 
which  prohibits  any  department  from  taking  any  copies  of  records 
for  office  use.  which  does  not  conform  to  proper  standards  of 
quality.  The  act  refers  to  recoMs  intended  to  be  used  as  a 
substitute  for  disposed  of  originals  •  that  is,  so  far  as  the 
State  Records  Commission  is  concerned.  However,  it  is  poor 
economy  for  a  department  to  make  sloppy  and  uncertified  copies 
for  sometime  it  might  later  decide  to  dispose  of  the  originals. 

It  should  be  noted  that  records  experts  are  agreed  that  the 
cost  of  storage  is  no  more  than  the  cost  of  microfilming  unless 
a  record  is  to  be  kept  for  more  than  five  years*  therefore 
reoommend  that  miroofilming  should  not  be  employed  for  short- 

lived z*eoords.  Also  they  recommend  that  records  which  have 
ceased  to  have  any  value  be  destroyed  not  microfilimed*  though 
it  is  soaetimes  valuable  to  have  a  copy  of  something  Just  in 
oase  a  value  should  develop  later.  The  two  best  uses  for 
microfilm  in  a  government  office  aret  Ip  as  insurance  in  oast 
of  loss  or  tampering  with  originals;  «nd  2)  as  a  substitute 
for  office  uee  of'  a  fragile  original  or  one  easily  tampered  with| 
and  3} for  closed  card  index  files  which  can  easily  get  out  of 



rim^ 

..f^''. 

of  Arrangtnwit,     ''^   '.  ;^;'''' ■■■.■■■■■  .'■■■;  '"^:^'i:}''-:    ■ 
Miorof lla  ooBpanlet  In  the  past  haff  don*  the  In^Utstry  auoh 
haaw  by  0T«rc«l,llag  thmir  proAuot  ->  bgr  r^ocMMnding  It  for 
liqpraoticablo  liMO  aad  f or  eopylBg  doouaonto  for  mich  their 
ecpilpaent  le  no^Mapted  as  vAll  as  by  failiiig  to  iapress 
the  people  eho  are  to  use  tiHe  aaehlaes  with  the  neeessity 
for  proper  preparation  of  copy  and  good  wosAl.     Ton  and  their 
fellow  officials  hear  little  about  the  good  results  obtained, 
but  there  is  an  iaoreaslng  feeling  asong  offlelals  that 
iM.orophotography  Is  iBpraetloable  and  of  too  poor  quality  for 
fhlM^v^rposes.       there  is  plenty  of  suitable  work  to  ke^  all 

.  of  yott  busy.     '■■■  v;:.  ■  ..;:,^.  ■:•;-■  ■   ,^'-- 

Shm  M*ohlTes  Departaent  of  t}i^  Zlllnola  B%^a  Library  hail  had 
VXeig  e»erieniQf  ̂ th  i^oz^ptelibg^pbir  ^ais  j^j>Ued  to  reooHT 
\  %e^i%  v#t|_ls  .in  eonstint  |>«U|tblcatloii  "pSM  others  who  are 

*  "^  Siiiti  it*     Ve  li^il  be  glad  at  any  tlie  to  eonsult  jiLth  yoer 
<*; 

>-y,. 

representatives  and  to  eooperate  with  you  la  helping  to  g^t 
sa$lsfi»otory  applloatieas  J^  goTSfnpent  record  work. 

the  standard  legal  text Zo^ 'are  dotthtlesB  fttailiat'^ 
entiUed  "Admissibility,  ^n  STldenoe  of  'AiMordak  rila 
iFloture  Reoordif  H^su4^d^Mr  the  Reoordak  Corporation. 

81aoerely« 

<\-'a MARaiRST  C.  IORTC»l 
ArohlTlst 
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MUrray  Hill  6-4782 

THE  NATIONAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION  ^'    ̂    \«^ 
303    LEXINGTON   AVENUE  •  SUITE   208-A  '*^^  '^'      , 

NEW  YORK   16,  NEW  YORK  „,^  ,       ̂  Address  reply  to: 
19  Lafayette  Ave. 
Hlngham,  Mass, 

March  21,  19i;8 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
1105  So.  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  connection  with  the  publication  of  P.IICRO-NEV/S,  an 
information  bulletin  for  the  members  of  the  National  Microfilm 
Association  of  which  the  initial  copy  will  be  forwarded  to  you 
shortly,  it  is  desired  to  assemble  as  complete  information  as 
possible  on  available  microfilm  equipment  (new  or  old)  and 
services.   Accordingly,  will  you  supply  the  undersigned  with  a 
listing  indicating  prices  of  all  equipment  that  you  have 
available  for  sale  and  any  services  that  you  offer.   Descriptive 
folders  and  other  publications  are  particularly  useful. 

The  National  Microfilm  Association  will  use  the 
collected  information  to  reply  to  inquiries  received  from  a 
wide  variety  of  sources,  and  will  abstract  certain  of  the 
information  for  inclusion  in  future  copies  of  MICRO-NEWS. 
Press  releases,  newspaper  clippings,  special  news  notes, 
briefs  of  completed  projects  and  other  communications  are 
welcomed  and  will  contribute  materially  t.)  the  coverage  and 
utility  of  the  publication. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Vernon  D.  Tat^ 
Executive  Secretary 

VDT:km 



JAMES   BREWSTER     {_  M^^^^B^SSB^SmBBB^b.  HAROLD  S.  BURT 
SuteUbnriu  H    B  B  a  ffl  B  ■  II  HHHI  L  ■» aTl  Examiner 

CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
OFFICE   OF 

EXAMINER    OF   PUBLIC   RECORDS 

HARTFORD,  U.  S.  A. 

May  27,  1948 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Department, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  under  the  impression  that  when  I  last  talked 
with  you,  the  State  of  Illinois  had  passed  a  law  which 
allowed  the  microfilming  of  current  records  in  local 
offices.  Would  you  be  willing  to  write  me,  giving  your 
experience  with  this  law  and  an  idea  whether  or  not  it 
was  working  out  satisfactorily.  The  State  Legislature 
in  1947  passed  a  law  which  would  allow  such  microfilming 
in  Connecticut  and  we  are  now  confronted  with  the 
possibility  of  some  of  the  offies  going  in  for  microfilming; 
We  had  a  feeling  that  you  did  not  particularily  favor  this 
method  of  recording  permanent  records,  but  would  be  glad  to 
get  your  reaction  after  these  few  years  of  experience  with 
your  own  Illinois  law.  Enclosed  we  are  sending  you  a  copy 
of  the  new  Connecticut  law,  and  I  am  planning  to  ask  the 
Attorney  General  for  an  opinion  which,  I  hope  will  give  us 
a  working  basis  for  the  operation  of  the  law. 

Thank  you  veiy  much  for  your  opinion  and  kind 
personal  regards  from  both  Mrs.  Burt  and  myself. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Harold  S.  Burt 
HSB/imm  Examiner  of  Public  Records, 
end. 



t^aps.  336,  340 
THiAL  AND  f|^>G«»imraiilpn»  ooiiiKOTUMr.; 
LEGAL  H<Wa>AY8  AND  ffnJlftA»>  Of  «!«. 

S.6461 

superuMT  court  haVing  erimiiud  j^||lKlietioo  tiMn  in  swsion 

or  next  to  be  held  in  ttttd  for  the*ii^ty  whwre  such  bond  is 

required,  to  answer  to  the  bench  wiurrant  and  information 

filed  in  such  case;  and  <m  hia  failure  to  enter  into  BMch  recog- 
nizance or  if  the  offense  charged  in  such  bench  warrant  and 

information  is  not  bailable,  such  clerk  or  asnstant  clerk  shall 

Msue  a  mittimus  committing  such  person  to  the  jail  in  such 

ca0ty  ipitil  he  is  discharged  by  due  course  of  law. 

Sec  14101.    Section  6461  is  repealed. 

CHAPTER  335. 

Trial  sad  Proeeedtag"  •<^  CoBTidioii. 

S.SS14  S«c.l441L    AmMmm  «r  pw«led  or  diMhwg«4  priMm- 
cn.  The  Conneetieat  Prison  Association  and  said  board  of 

1^    parde  shall  make  tXi  reasooable  efforts  to  secure  empk>y- 

ment  for  any  oonvlol  paroled  or  discharged  from  Ihe  StaU 

'■  iVison,  ond  •Old  pr^  oswciotum  ffcoa  osnrt  prt«m«r«  dw- 
.   charged  fnm  the  Cotmectieut  RrformaUny  and  the  eomUy  jaiU. 

S. 

TITLE  LXI. 

PROVISIONS  OF  GENERAL  APPUCATiON. 

CHAPTER  340. 

Legd  HoHdajt  and  Standard  of  Ttee. 

8ecl442L    Standard  of  tfaM.    The  standard  of  time  for 

the  seventy-fifth  meridian  west  of  Greenwich  shall  be  the 
ataodard  of  time  for  this  sta^,  exospl  that  the  •<«m1«^ 
ime^tkieetaUthMbefmehowrinadMneetffnukmttWihed 
ikmfnmim»o'dodcanUmmiiianontk»kMSu;ndaifinAprti 

mM  imo  efdock  atile  fiMruKoti  on  A«  lost  Amdoif «» Seifkm' 
her.    Bbetive  AprU  28, 1947. 
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OFnciAii  BBcoBos  AND  COPIK8,  Chap.  34€lR 

CHAPTER  34(k. 

(Mkial  Btcords  and  Copies. 

Sec.  1443L  Fhotognplie  icpiwhKtiM  of  Juiifto. 
Any  officer  of  the  state  ck  any  political  subdivinon  thereof 

and  any  person,  eorporatfon  <x  assodaticm  required  to  keq>  ^ 
records,  papers  or  documents  may  cause  any  or  all  aueh 
records,  papers  or  documents  to  be  jdaotograi^Md,  miero- 
photographed  or  reprodneed  on  fihn.  Such  irfwtopaphie 
fihn  shall  o(Miform  to  standards  specified  in  seotion  380e,  and 
the  device  used  to  reproduce  such  leeords  on  such  film  dMifl 
be  <me  which  aceuratelj^  leproduoes  the  original  thneol  fai 
all  details.    Effective  July  3, 1947.  /^ 

Sec.  1444L    Bap odHcttdiM  to  aenre  wmyamm  ef  < 
Such  photographs,  micra^ttiotographs  or  photografriiio  film 
shall  for  all  purposes  be  otnsidered  the  same  as  the  origiiial 
records,  papers  w  documfMits.  A  transcript,  exemirfifieation 
or  oertiiSed  oopy  thereof  aiall  for  all  purposes  be  deemed  to 

be  a  transcript,  e»mirfifia|ition  or  oertified  oopy  of  the  origi- 
nal.   Effective  Julty  8,  l^t^, 

Sm.  1445L  DtaporftfMi  of  eclglnl  JiiiMiiii  The 
original  xeoords,  pi^wrs  or  dooummts  kqpt  by  a  pttUie  officer 
and  BO  reprodttded  may  Ip  diqMsed  of  in  sudh  manner  •■ 
may  meet  the  approval  of  the  head  of  the  state  ageooy  or 
political  subdivisioii  in  fktktfi  thweof ,  the  attomqr  giMral 

and  the  examiner  of  pu^  leoords.  All  othar  original 
reodrds,  papers  or  docinMlkte  so  leproduoed  may  be  di»> 
poeed  of  at  the  option  of  till  keeper  thereof.  ESsetive  J«43r 
3,1947.  ^ 

hit 

■%. 

''■m. 

\\ 

MTII'ti    1    ' 

"■"'■•^/'.•■v^;"^• 

'■•  -  ■  ■■■•■■ 



June  3,  1946 

Mr.  Harold  S.  Burt 
Examiner  of  Public  Reoorda 
Connecticut  State  Library 
Hartford,  Connecticut. 

Dear  Mr.  Burt: 

Since  our  Illinois  law  gives  the  Archlvee  Department  no 
Jurisdiction  over  the  use  of  microfilming  of  county  re- 
cordB  and  since  we  have  not  had  a  field  visitor  for  several 
yearti  I  cannot  tell  you  too  much  about  Illinois  experlenot 
with  microfilming  of  county  records.   The  act  authorising 
Its  use  was  passed  over  our  protests. 

We  are  under  the  Impression  that  micro photography  is  llttl* 
used  In  county  record  work  except  In  Cook  County  (Chicago). 
Some  of  our  down state  counties  have  had  microfilm  copies 
made  of  their  records  as  insuranoe  against  loss  of  the  ori- 

ginal records*  but  not  as  a  substitute  for  keeping  the 
originals. 

In  Cook  County  the  Auditor  uses  niorophotography  extensive- 
ly, but  I  am  not  sure  for  what  purposes.   I  am  under  the  im- 

pression that  he  does  use  it  as  a  substitute  for  bulky 
originals  -  perhaps  keeping  a  record  of  warrants  Issued  on 
microfilm,  perhaps  some  other  records  kept  that  way.   The 
Probate  Clerk  and  I  think  possibly  the  Circuit  and  Superior 
Court  Clerks  of  that  county  use  it  to  prevent  loss  of  originals 
from  the  files.   As  I  understand  it»  no  document  is  con- 

sidered filed  until  it  has  been  miorofilmed.   The  original 
document  and  the  master  copy  of  the  film  are  then  filed  for 
permanent  preservation,  but  only  the  positive  film  copy  is 
produced  for  public  use.   This  prevents  tampering  with  the 
original  files,  which  had  been  a  major  problem  in  the  courts. 

I  am  not  familiar  with  the  types  of  records  kept  in  Connecti- 
cut counties,  but  an  absolutely  opposed  to  microphotography 

as  a  substitute  for  originals  in  the  case  of  the  types  of 
records  so  kept  In  Illinois.   The  county  records  of  Illinoie 
are  the  documents  which  protect  the  rights  of  property  and 
citizenship  of  Individual  cltiiens,  and  in  my  estimation 
such  records  ehould  be  preserved  on  the  best  type  of  record 
paper.   Theoretically  microfilm  oai^  be  relatively  permanent  - 
50  years  seems  the  maximum  time  now  claimed  00r  it  -  but  there 
are  "If's*  attached  to  its  use.  dhemloal  residues  left  in 
the  emulsion  from  improper  developing  will  oauoe  eventual 
blackening  of  the  image,  improper  focusing  or  timing  of  ex- 

posures mig^t  make  the  document  illegible;  careless  handling 
or  too  much  heat  in  storage  places  might  cause  the  film  to 
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br«ak{  soratohes  on  wnulBlont  •Ytn  very  tiny  on«tt  a*y  ob* 
^itirate  ji  tlgnatute  p#  other  YitAlXy  important  phraetologjr 
in  a  doovmenta;  too  much  dampnaas  alght  oauta  tha  fil« 
copy  to  Bildaw  and  deitroy  tha  writing.  Most  arohlvlata 
nov  jffaX  that  ii^orophotography  ahould  ba  aubstltutad  for 
original  dooukanti  only  in  tha  oaaa  of  routine  "houaakaap- 
ing"  raoordf  •  accounts  and  tha  likat  which  ara  very  bulky 
but  of  only  thaoratical  ralua  after  a  certain  period  of 
tine,  merofiln  is  not  considered  safet  at  least  in  its 
present  state  cf  deTelopaenti  for  the  keeping  of  inportant 
reooMs. 

For  e.  further  discussion  of  this  subject  I  would  auggeat 
that  you  write  to  Ur.  Daniel  Noll  of  the  National  Arohiyes, 
He  has  written  along  these  lines  for  the  July  nvusber  of 
The  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  but  I  do  not  hare  a  copy  at  hand. 

X  do  not  like  your  Gonneotiout  photography  law.  Zt  saess 
to  me  that  soae  standards  ahould  be  ealled  for.  We  wrote 
into  our  county  law  a  prorision  that  no  original  county 
record  created  prior  to  1870  might  be  destroyed  and  that 
we  would  care  for  such  records  here  if  the  counties  could 
or  would  not.  I  an  not  a  lawyer*  bat  X  wouXd  try  to  get 
an  interpretation  of  your  Xaw  whleh  wouXd  preatama  an  tmpXi* 
cation  that  the  copies  shouXd  not  onXy  be  as  accurate  but 
as  Xastlng  as  the  originala.  and  that  oanndt  be  established 
in  the  case  of  mlorophotography. 

X  understand  that  in  Haw  York  State  many  of  the  county 
records  made  on  photostat  maohinea.  particoXarly  deed 
records t  are  becoming  illegible  through  blackeningt  and  that 
the  State  record  inapeotors  have  found  it  impractioable  to 
compel  the  counties  to  go  to  tMe  expense  of  recopying  them 
before  It  is  too  late.  Photographic  copies  can  be  permanent 
if  properly  made*  but  there  are  too  many  chances  that  they 
will  not  be  permanent. 

The  fiditorial  Board  of  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  referred  your 
first  draft  of  the  manual  for  local  officials  to  the  Oom- 
mittee  on  Local  Records  since  there  were  no  funds  arailabXe 
for  publishing  it*  and  we  thought  further  work  on  it  might 
be  done  while  we  were  vaiting.   So  far  as  I  can  ascertain, 
however*  nothing  more  has  been  done  on  it*  which  I  think 
a  great  pity. 

Sincerely t 

MARGARET  C.    NORTON 
Az*ohivist 

■i   : 
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15th  July  1948. 

The  Librarian, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
3PRINGFIKLD.  ILL.  U.S.A. 

Dear  Sirlj 

Our  firm,  here  in  New  Zealand,  has  inaugurated 
a  complete  and  modern  microfiLning  service  to  serve  the 
entire  country. 

We  are  the  sole  commeroial  microfilm  orgf^nization 
in  New  Zealand.   Because  of  this  we  are  attempting  to  give 
our  clients  the  best  possible  ac(;^8s  to  overseaa  facilities. 

Among  the  interested  parties  are  the  various  libraries. 
We  have  had  severaJ  consultations  with  the  Librarians  of  many  of 
the  institutions  end  have  received  whole-heai ted  approval  of  our 
proposal  to  organize  a  Centre  1  Procurement  Bureau  for  the  purpose 
of  obtaining  copies  of  overseas  literature.   The  service  will  be 
available  to  all  libraries , re seBirchersi  and  students. 

We  feel  thin  serviue  would  be  invaluable  to  New 

Zealand.   This  is  an  out-of-the-way  country  with  long  distances 
to  the  world's  repositories  of  valuable  information.   Microfilndng 
will  make  available  literature  and  references  otherwise  unobtain- 
able. 

Would  you  kindly  post  to  us  information  as  to  your 

chargesj  blank  forme  ■''or  ordering;  method  of  procuring  inforiB- 
^___^  /       ation;  and  any  other  data  you  may  deea  necessary? 

If  we  caji  be  of  any  service  to  you,  here  in  New 
Zealand,  please  feel  free  to  aall  upon  us. 

UldHAEL  A.    LORD. 
Director. 

MAL/mei 



r.r.   !Ilo>-:-.ol  A.    Lord,   Dlroctor 
F  lot  0  :io o 6  •: vT u ,    { !I . "  .  )   Ltd . 
liutcliljon,   !':iiiffG,    Cej,ieron  <*>:  Go. 
Pronior  31dr;s. 
DUl-]!'-.!!    3t.^ 
Auc3:land,    'lev  Zealand. 
Doc.r  Tlr,    Lord: 

Tlio  follovinr;  In' a  re-ily  to  your  lottnr  of  15tii  July  inquiring about   or  char^og,    oto.   for  nlcrofllnlnf;, 

Th9  rJLcroflln  laboratory  of  the  Illlnolc  3t' tc   Library  Icj 
under  the  direction  of  the  State  Arohlvoa  Department,   aa 
Division  of  the  Illinolo  State  Llbrai'y.     Wo  do  no  connerclal 
work,   but   linlt  our  aor'/lcen  to  ma':lng  copioo  of  records   and 
books   In  the'Illinoifl  Stfto  Library   (obscrvinc  copyrinlxt ronulrtlona),   also   to  noakinc  mlcrfiln  coplcn   of  rncords  vre 
'./iah  for  our  files.        Occaalonally  we  co^-y  natorlal  broufjht 
in  t;o  ua  fron  another  povoi-np-ontal  oncncy,   but  zrc  do  not 

do   HTicli  lai'ce  ocale  nicrofiln  work  as  would  be   involved  in' copylnn  a  file  i/hich  waa  to  bo  dia carded  by  another  anency, 
etc. 

Our  pronerit  cl~.aiT:ec   arc  baned  ir-on  cootQ  of  natoi'ials, 
Ginco  our  v/ork  is  non-oo:  .nercir.l  In  naturo  and  u^  absorb 
ovorhoe-d  ooflta.     Wliore  Mory.  lo  done  for  anothor  State 

doT>artnent  we   oivllnp.rily  would  not   inal'^e   a  oh?rr-o.      For 
naterlala   the   '-riclnalr;   o."  wh.lch  are  in  our  InatltTitlon, 
wo   charge   patrons   an.   follo'Jj: 

}!in--^iii:i  chcrrc   per  oixlor  ^    f50 
3ot  up   oh.crro  ,25 
Tor  frejie      135  rua.  )  .02^ 

Vn  ('-o  not   do  atep  prlntinr  i>r  o  ntinuoMa  '.'oaltlvos,    roforrinc 
peroons  v'lalf.nt;  th^at  work,  done   to  coriiorolal  proceaHoro, 
~n   ..««— _i-'..    ..^     .■»«    .'   ■»_     <^           *.  _ -I '   .     _  4.^- 

V/e  have  no  order  for?'^3,    aince  i/o  do  relatively  little  work 
for  indivl duals,    and  the  matter  oan  bo  arrmped  for  IntftfimAlly. 

Sincerely, 

WARG-ARFIT   C.   !IORTOIJ 
Archivist 
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TiSHTATIVg  I'Lum^  Gomxmajj^  and  hot  VOR  in/gUOATION 

Sugftttntiona  for 

A     STATK     RBCOIUXJ     OFFICJE 

anfl 

A     FROORAM     OF     liJSOUnDS     AOUZNX^TRATION 

tor 

TO8     STA7K     oy     KKW     TORIC 

I'rapaxHid  t»y  H«iury  ttoiiard  ad4/»  Qtmt^  AroliiTist,  ••  & 
•t«p  towai^d  •ttaiulAg  th«  **&%««•  ArohiYta  Building** 
l»roj«ot»d  on  p«s«  37  of  Rogonta  Plan  for  VofiXmtut 

O««ob«r,  19A$ 

■  ̂    -  '. 



Condttused  Btntesient  of  Plana,      PuKes  1-3 

BASIC    PiiO^'JHITlOHS: 

I.  Nmv  York  I«'e»ds  u  iitHt*  ilouorda  oitiom  to  Prouiot* Efrioidnt  Hdainifitration  oT  th  louorda  of  the  5tat« 
CrovttrnaQnt . 

pegoa  4  "  6 

II.      The  Soall  irof eaalonal  Staff  for  the  Proposed  3tate 
.ieoorda  Oflloe  Should   be  iieoruited  Wmm^tlttmi^  .Mrly  nnd 
Tniined  in  iiervioe   ao  na  to  Be  Kxperienoed  and  Competent 
to  Talee  Over  aa  aoon  ao  a  13ulldlni(  Beooraea  Availnble. 

pagea  6  ~  12 

III,   Conaldered  Plana  iJhoiild  Be  Made  for  a  .Spacinl   f.tHff 
to  Ilnndle  Photocraphio  Proeesaew  aa  Used  with  laoorrtH, 
Bapeoially  for  Developing  the  Uae  of  aficroflla. 

pa^ea  13  -  14 

IV.  The  Maintenanoe  of  Courier  Serfioe  to  Carzy  Lettera 
tind  Paroela  Daily  between  Albany  and  Mew  York  City  'right 
'tall  Be  Ona   Function  of  the  State  i^eoorda  Office. 

pagea  14  -  15 

V.       The  iState   Mteoorda  Office  Could  Be  Provided  Simple  but 
Satisfactory  v^uartera  at   Heasonable  Cost   by  Kxtnndinf;  liown- 
ward  the  Daaaaent   of  the  iNew  Office  Buildini^  Proposed  for 
the   state  IDduuation  Depiirtnent. 

pagea  15   -  17 

VI.   Special  Caaen  Kxoepted,  All  of  the  Leaa  Active  8tate 
Heoorda  Should  be  Centralised  in  the  Utate  Reoorda  Office 

pagea  17  -  1« 

VXI.   So  Far  aa  Is  Prudently  Ponaible,    iiecorda  iihould  be  ̂ de 
Available  for  ̂ Scholarly  iioaearoh. 

pagel  19  • 

VIII.  The  State  Heoorda  Office  3ho\ild  Be  a  Service  Ajrenoy, 
Uaeful  to  Other  Branoiiea  tO'  the  fitate  OoverncMint  and  to  the 
General  I^iblio  a  a  Well* 

pagea  19  -  20 
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A  Cond«u8«d  Statanent  of  ths  Plana  for 

A  STATE  KECORDy   Ul^ICK  FOR   HICW  YORK 

The  Toluna  of  reoorde  flowing  from  th«  deyartaantal  offices 

of  the  State  of  Kew  York  to  storage  roone,  ioany  of  these  rented, 

has  beooae  alan&ing  during  the  past  ten  years  and  continues 

largely  unoontrolled.  For  oany  of  the  larger  offices  the  only 

spaoe  now  ayallable  for  storing  leas  active  but  otill  relatively 

recent  files  is  in  battered  and  Inconveniently  distant  structures, 

at  least  one  of  then  officially  oonUeiaiiod,  griny,  lacking  equip- 

ment, inadequate  in  siae,  and  poorly  lighted.  In  such  quarters 

nain taming  the  order  essential  for  even  occasional  reference 

becoaes  aliaoBt  lapossible,  while  the  obvious  physical  dangers 

are  uoot  disturbing.  A  survey  now  in  progress  will  shortly  pro- 

vide statistics  on  these  several  points,  but  even  brief  visits 

to  storage  areas  and  hasty  conferences  with  records  adninistratori 

have  nade  clear  the  urgency  of  the  problea.  The  proposal  for  an 

"archives  building"*  is  not  an  aoadeiaic  laatter  of  acre  antiquarian 

interest;  in  department  after  depoirtaent  there  exists  a  condition 

bordering  on  emergency,  and  failing  an  effective  program  for  con- 

"^ol  of  records  volume  and  for  adequate  central  storage  the 

situation  will  degenerate  at  an  accelerated  pace. 

Considering  these  facts,  it  is  obvious  that  the  immediate 

need  is  for  suoh  action  as  will  promote  the  continuing  efficiency 

of  state  government  cuid  help  Uie  hax^-pressed  departments  by  solv- 

ing their  problem  of  Jammed  filerooma  and  inadequate  and  improper 

records  storage.  Onoe  this  situation  has  been  eased,  the  more 
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>^i8ur«l7  proooda  of  worklne  back  ovor  th«  older  fiiaterlala  aofl 

providing  ttlTldlAnt  iioaJioh>B«rTlo(i  to  ull  Inquirer*  with 

i«^tliaat«  re>iu«stB  will  beoone  oht«fIy  routine,   will  devalop 

naturally. 

To  [fleet  thl«  probloa  aa  it  exlsta   and   provide  a  satis- 

ttiotory  solution  requires  that  we  In  Nftw  York  State  pioneer 

sottertvliat  In  the   field  of  reoords  adnlnlstrutlon.     Study  of  the 

progrnns  of  the  national  i^rohlvea  at  Washington  and  of  the 

reoords  establishments  of  the  leadlnf,  states  has  made  apparent 

the  faot  that  only  to  a  lliilted  de^ee  oan  tha  experience  of 

other  states  be  tranufarred  with  profit  to  Kew  Yortc.      In  nearly 

every  state  the   olrounstaaoe  that  the  state  reoords  offloe  Is 

but  an  adjunot  to  th«  state  library  or  to  the  state  historloal 

ooolttty,   or  to  both,   llolts  Its  seopo  as  a  service  ageney. 

Moreover,   the  faotom  of  population,  wealth,  umltlpliolty  of 

goveroJ^Hintal  service,  and   lej^stli  of  sattleiMnt  loom  so  large 

In  Hew  York  that  raost  ooflq)arl0ons  with  other  states  becoae  In- 

valid.    Beoaiise  thieso  dlfferenees  are  reuo^^ilzed,    tlils   pro- 

lljainary  uutllna  draws  More  haavily  upon  the  experience  and 

practice  of  the  national  Arohives  during  Its  first  tan  active 

yearu  ttian  upon  the  pattarn  set  by  tuny  state.      Sxpressad   In 

the  briefest  and   alAplsat  of  tarns,   the  plans  set  forth  in  this 

report  suggest  the  following  profiBdiires: 

1.  Vhm  early  recruiting  of  perhaps  five  junior 
rnoords  offioers  to  be  oorafully  traiiied  in  aervioe 
while  working  •aoh  in  an  assigned  departnent.     In 
the  departnenta  thata  jutiior  profeaniooals,  warlcixig 
alongside  departiaantal  parsontiel  at  identioal  tasks, 
would  laaru  reoords  prooassas  anfl  routines  at  first 
hand.     I'arollal  instruction, ^llMiiMMift«MMM>«i0li«» 
with  written  reports  on  ihiilr  fiudlngs  as  work  pro- 

gresses, would  train  than  to  neat  tha  naeds  of  tha 
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Rnoorda  Offlo«.  Ono*  thoroughly  ori«nt«d  in  a 
aopartn«nt,  a  trainaa  would  work  itlth  Aapartaantal 
orfieiolfl  in  satting  up  and  putting  into  oparatioa 
ditpoaal  tohadulas  for  olaaring  filas  and  ator«rooma 
of  naturittli  no  longar  of  valua,  advlaa  and  aaaiat 
in  tha  USA  of  Jtiorophotograph/,  and  idantify,  list 
and  flohadola  for  transfer  thoaa  fiXao  whioh  aubaaciusnt- 
ly  ara  to  b«  renovad  to  tha  Stata  Reoorda  Offioa  for 
prooasning  end  atoraga. 

2.     ¥ha  araotion,  at  the  aarllest  poaaibla  data, 
of  a  large  but  aiapla  building;  for  reoorda  atoraga, 
preferrably  taking  adrantaga  of  the  unique  topography 
batiwaen  Slk  Street  and  Sheridan  Avenue  to  aeoure  a 
oentral  location  for  adiiinistratiTe  and  serTioe 
(luartera,  a  truck  entranoa  on  the  loweat  leTel,  a 
desirable  procKiaity  to  the  atate  Library  and  the  oen- 

tral heating  plant,  naxinuA  aeourity,  roon  for  ez- 
yanaion  to  uaet  the  needs  of  tha  future,  and  tihat 
proaiaea  to  be  lim  coat  for  both  alta  and  oonatruetion. 
In  the  liilk  Btreet  portion  of  the  building,  one  iiing 
would  be  aet  apart  for  the  l^iriaion  of  ̂ rohivea  and 
Uiatory,  to  houae  the  adodniatratiTe,  aerrioe  and 
working  faoilitieii  of  the  iitate  Keeorda  Offie*,  while 
auoh  additional  apace  aa  nay  be  needed  by  the  State 
Departuent  of  Bduoation  for  the  Rxpanaion  of  ita  offioea 
can  be  proTided  in  what  would  be  a  noat  oonYenient 
location  with  inttedlate  aooeaa  to  Slk  Street  and  the 
preaent  Btata  Education  Building. 

3*     The  aubaequent  exj^anaion  of  the  ataff  of  the 
State  Hecorda  Office,  aa  inoreaae  beeonea  neoeaaary 
to  uaet  adttlriiatratl-m  and  aervloe  deoanda,  by  the 
gradual  addiftloa  of  alerka  to  be  trained  under  thoae 
oenbarH  of  the  profeaaional  ataff  who  earlier  will 
have  beooae  fa«iliar  with  the  reoorda  of  the  reapaotiTe 
departaenta,  aasigning  thaae  olerka  each  to  apeoialised 
taaka  aa  the  agency  developa. 

,1.,.- 



The  following  paragrttplis  aketoh  a   progr«a  dttslguod  to  pro- 
vid«  Improved  a^oluistrat Ion  for  the  dopartnontol   reoorAs  of 
the  govemaont  of  tha  State  of  Now  York.     Obvloualy,   this  is 
but  a  fmuaoworlc. 

I.       Hew  York  Needs  a  State  aeoords  Off ioe  to  Proioote  Hfflolent 
Adnlnistration  of  the  i!eoords  of   the  State  Government. 

The  state  of  New  York  should  hove  a  rooords  off  Ioe  to  oare 

for  the  relentless  flood  of  less  aotlve  but  essential  files 

whioh  is  rising  in  the  state  offices  and -warehouses  at   Albany. 

For  .--one  sixty  years  the  state  has  possessed  in  th<»  tlanusoripts 

Seation  of  the  State  Library  an  effioient   arohives  of  a  reatrioted 

type,   but  speoe  there  is  now  inadequate  even  for  the  older  doe- 

uaents,  itfiile  the  preaent  and   preaaing  need  is  not  for  an  arohives 

of  antiquarian  and   aoholarly  ataosphere   so  nuoh  as  for  un  active 

reo  )rds  office  idilah,   while  duly  respectful  of  historioal  and 

cultural  values,   shall  be  prixaarily  an  organization  of  stream- 

lined effioienoy  in  the  processing  of  modezm  files. 

With  the  aootmulation  of  over  a  century  and  a  half  of   state- 

hood being  steadily  and  alamingly  augcaented  through   inoreasing 

nultiplioity  of  governeiental   functions,   the  tlae  has  oone  when 

the  state  atiould  provide  an  agenoy  to  plan  and   carry  out,    in 

oloae  oooperation  with  the  several   operating  departments,   the 

adnlnistration  or  all  at  ate  records,      lilaoh  an  agency  would 

establish  the  orderly  destruction  of  duplioate  and  non-essential 

records  and  provide  systestttio  storage  and  search-service  of 

important  but  less  active  files  aa  «  service  funotion^ available 

on  denand  to  each  operating  office.     To  meet  exactly  the  existing 

but  varied  needs  of  the  (iepartm«)ts  will  require  careful  planning, 

the  selection  and  tr»ining  of  a  oiaall  staff  of  b  ighly  oompetent 



r«eordB  orfioars,   and   titxe  •rootlon  of  a  building  for  reoorda 

atoraga. 

Not  all  reoorda  now  orowdiog  offloe  quartara  are  In  active 

uaa,   and  not  all  reoorda  now  stuffed  Into  siakeaiilft  storngo  oaa 

be  readily  and  efficiently  aaarohed  when  need  for  a  given   item 

beooAea  urgent.     The  relatlonahip  between  theae  two  oondltlona 

la  very  close:     Were  suitable  and  adequate  atornge  available, 

space  olenred  of  inactive  filea  would  provide  the  additional 

areas  b«6ly  needed,    in  laany  offices,    for  active  operntions;   at 

the   aane  tiita,    such  atoroge,    carefully  planned  and   effioiently 

adtainifi tared,   would   taake  posalble  ionediate  referenoe  to  any 

eziating  reoord  and   resous  nuiabers  of  valuable  old  files  froa 

their  present  condition  of  dirt,   disorder,    and  the   constant 

threut  of   destruction* 

In  eatabliahing  a   prograa  for  records  adodnistrtttion,    first 

in  order  of  both  tine  and  ixtportnnoe  will    oonui  the  need  for 

aetting  up  and  placing   in  opsiution  carefully  oonsidejred  routines 

for  disposing  of  auch  records  as  have  lost  their  value  with  the 

passage  of  tios.     Under  present-day  office  procedures  of  issue 

in  duplicate,   and  with   the  increasing  spread  in  governaental 

functions,   records  aocurtulHte  in  such  aassea  that  sheer  bulk 

squeeses  out   both  the  significance  of  the  individual  reoord  and 

the  possibility  for  pejnaanent  preservation  of  uore  then  a  se- 

lected fraction  of  the  whole.     Ousrded  by  the  routines  neoessnry 

to  prevent  rash  decisions,   after  a  strictly  Halted  period  a 

great  bulk  of  the  aodern  records  of   the  state  should  be  destroyed 

to  end  the  oost  of   nwlntenanoe. 

Arranging  thus  for  the  destruction  of  non-esMsntisl  and 

bulky  rilss  wfaile  separatii^  and  preserving  files  of  more  Andur^ 

ing  iaportanse  is  the  first  stsp  and  s  nest  iaportant  one,   but 



beyond  Uitit  li«s  the  nttoassity  of   proyiding  aoournta  mid   apae<l/ 

r«forttno«  sorvloe  on  auoh  files  «8  «r«  r«taln«d.     7h«  wflr->tiffl« 

azp«ri«nott  of  the  HHtional  Arohlves  at  Wanhington  in  providing 

•a^ioa  on  older  files  whose  iaportanoe  suddenly  beeciaa  an- 

hanoad  by  the  stress  of   roemwoient  has  daaonstrtited  the  thIus 

of  systaraatlo  storage  and   sear oh- service  for  reoords.     Profiting 

froa  that  exaniple.   New  York  should   oreote  a  State   lieoords  Offioe 

which  will  raaintain  her  less  active  files  in  orderly  and  usable 

eondition.     The  staff  of  this  records  offioe,   by  keeping  in 

elose  and  oontinuiixg  contact  with  every  departjaent  of  the  state 

governttent,   helping  with  the  recurring  problesas  of  disposal  snd 

storA^e  for  dapartnental   reoords,   and  providing  feat  and  eoourate 

search  of  records  in  answer  to  all  legitimte  oalla,   woiild  render 

needed  aaaiatanoe   to   every  state  official,   furnish  reference 

data  to  oany  scholars  of  diverse  interests,   and  be  a  source  of 

pride  to  every  oitixen. 

II.     The  Szaall  Professional  Staff  for  the  Proposed  State  lecords 
Office  Should  be   lleoruited  AsiaprtMaii^  Barly  and  Trained  in 
Service  so  as  to  Be  Kxperienced  and  ̂ apetent  to  Take  Over  as 
soon  as  a  Building  Becoaes  Available. 

Throughout   the  State  iieaords  Offioe  personnel  will  need  to 

be  of   superior  quality;    this  will   be  equally  true  of  laborers, 

clerks,   and  professional   staff*     Training  will  also  be  essen- 

tial,   since  few  persons  will   ooae  to  the  new  Office  equipped  for 

its  special  tasks.     Properly  organised,   the  traininK  prograa  will 

develop  unity,   teaa  work,   and  high  raorale. 

It  will  be  neeessary  to  begin  trninlng  early  and  at   the  top 

with   the  profeusionsl  ataff •     Plastering  the  details  of  eoapli- 

oated  depert:a<Kital  oriinnistttions  and  establishing  and  maintaining 

aontrol  over  aasses  of  records  arranged  1^  a  wide  variety  of 



filix]^   proosdures,  many  ot   th9ii«  4utlug  baok  oore   tiian  •  oeatiuy, 

will  naottsaltat*  a  corps  of  professional  specialists  sxparlenosd 

with  raoords,    auparlor  persons  of   substantial  aoaUaiiilo  training 

who  ore   oapabls  and   iuduBtrlous  as  well   aa  taotful,    alert,    nnd 

aufflolently  stable  to   be  trusted  with   the  custody  of  roooirdfl 

frequently  confidential   In  nature. 

The   auooess  of  the  state  Records  Offloe  will  be  directly 

proportional  te  its  ability  to  redrult  proper  persons  at   this 

level  and  to  train  then  for  its  speolaliaed  tastes.     The  process 

of  selection  should   be  deliberate,    and  onoa  chosen  eaoh  trainee 

should  be  Riven  basic  instruction  in  records  adalnlstrution  to 

orient  him  in  the  field.     Following  this  introduction  he  should 

be  assigned  to  a  particular  departaant  of  the  state  tfovemaent 

for  farther  training.     The  nature  of  the  trainee's  assignment 

in  the  departiaont   ahould  be  flexible   to   suit  the  needs  of  the 

individual  and  the  working  oonditions  in  the  department.      In 

every  case  the  new  worker  should  serve  n  aubatantial  apprentioe- 

ship  working  side  by  aide  with  £epartiaental   enployees,    sharing 

their  tasks  in  a  f iloroom,   a  planning  unit,   or  In  soae  other 

active  branch  or  bran<^es  where  an  ovar-all  view  of  departaeutal 

activities  and  procedures,   and   particularly  of  those  procedures 

whieh  involve  reoords,   can  be  obtained.     Here  the  trainee  would 

gain  oonplete  faailiarity  with  the  routine  use  and  flow  of 

reoords  in  the  ftgenoy,   would  eoae  to  know  well  both  departanntal 

officials  and  the  cl*rks  ooneemed  with  filing.     The  inportanoe 

and  value  of  such  familiarity  and  soquaintenoeahlp  to  the  future 

operations  of  the  State  Reoor4s  Offloe  is  obvious. 

Blnoe  for  the  aK)at   pert  trainees  would  work  aa  individuals 

each  in  his  aaal^^ed  departtaant,   there  will  be  definite  need 
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to  integrut«  the  group,    to  build  teaa  spirit.     The  wlaole  prograa 

dust   b<i  closely  suporviaed  so  as  to  build   strong  unity  in  the 

records  staff   itoolf  even  while   its  individual  aeabers  are 

soutterad  about  aoquirin^;  a  diversity   of    infonsntion  on  the 

records  needs  and  practices   in  every  branch  of   state  governaent. 

This   essential  group  spirit  can  be  built   through  resoaroh  as- 

sigimects,    conferences  with  the  hi^er  officials  of  the  Hecords 

Office,   and  seoiinars  regularly  scheduled  to  facilitate  both 

of 

exohange^experieneo  and  the  group  oonsideration  of  ̂ general  pro- 

blaiaa.      In  effect  the  trainee  would  becooe  a  superior  sort  of 

departstantal  records   clerk  for  four  days  of  tho  weeic  and  a   stu- 

dent  of   aroliival  procedure,    adainiatretive  history  and   records 

adainistrution  for  the  other  one  and   one-half  working  days. 

Persons  already  possessing  intelligence,   balanced  judgeaent, 

depth  of   background,    and  a  definite  professional  goal,  would 

rapidly  gain  under  a  routine  of   this  type  a  thorough  knowledge 

of  actual  conditions  in  the  operating  offices  mid  develop  as 

trained  specialists  equipped  to  handle  reoox*ds  probleos  of  every 

type. 

Each  depsrtaent   has  work   in  records  analysis   to   be  done, 

work  of  great  practical  iaportanoe  but   sufficiently  resaote  from 

daily  routine  to  escape   the  attsntion  of  personnel  hard-pressed 

by  oonoerns  nore  lataediute.     Speoial  study  of  departxaentel 

records  problems,   study  of  a  type  seldoa  possible  for  officials 

busy  with  current  operations,  will  reveal  instances  where  bulk 

can  be  reduced  aloost  ionediately  with  subsequent  eoonoaqr.     Fur- 

themore,    it  is  essential  that  systeaAtio  prepairation  be  oade  for 

moving  files  with  a  minlaum  of  confusion  and  with  a  asximum  of 

speed  when  the  time  comes  for  shifting  reeords  to  the  Heeords 



Of  fie*,  iiosponslbility  for  auoh  pireparHtlorx  cannot  well  bo  as- 

algiMd  to  (iapertuental  worKsrs;  It  la  jooro  prop«rly  th«  task  of 

tlia  reoorda  staff. 

Whau  onoa  thorougiily  grounded   in  hio  asaiKnad  depnrtaant 

and  auffioiantly  trained  in  the  theory  of  reeorda  aclniniat ration, 

the  trainee  vt^uld   foraaka  hia  nora  routine   taaka  end,    in  oloae 

•ooparation  with  dapartaontal  offioiala,   work  on  auoh  reoorda 

problem  aa  have  Juat   been  nentionad,    aetting  up  an  inoluaive 

aohadoXa  for  the  dispoaal  and  retention  of   eaoh  reoorda  aariea 

aziating  in  the  department  and  naklng  detailed  arrengeaQnta  for 

the  aubaaquent  tranafar  of  ▼aluabla  but  leas  active  filea  to  the 

Heoords  Offioe. 

To  beooaa  adaquataly  informed  oonoerning  the  reoorda  of 

a  given  department  and  to  oauvaaa  and  liat  its  filea  with  proper 

oara  aight  wall  require  aevaral  aontha«   or,   in  the  oaae  of  a 

large  and  oonplioatad  depertaent,   even  a  year.     Onoe  finiahed 

wlUi  hia  firat  aaaignaient,    a  trainee  would  proceed  to  a   aeoond 

depertoant,   gaining   apeed  and   certainty  with  experience.     ;>uoh 

a  progreoaiva  proeeaa,    if  atartad  while  conatruotion  of  the 

building  waa  under  way  ao  na  to  allow  for  a   trnining  period  of 

perhapa  na  long  aa  t«e  yeara,   would   paroit  evei>y  departaent  to 

be  atudied  in  turn  and  would  provide  a  ekilled  and  experienced 

staff,    thorou^^ly  veraed  in  departaantal  reoorda,    to  guide  the 

work  of   the  3tnte  Reoorda  Offioe  froa  the  yry  f  irat  day  of   its 

operation. 

Aa  a  aenrle«  ageaoy,   the  state  Haoorda  Office  will  touoh 

every  braneb  of  the  state  govenuRent,    involving  far  tiore  than 

a  acre  meohanieal  inatallatlon.     To  inaure  ita  aaxiaun  aacoees 

and  developaent,   the  eoaplete  and  eontinuing  cooperation  of 
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all  parties  will  be  assantial,   and  bueausa  of   this  faot   tha 

profensioiml  staff,    BOiindly   trniaod,    possessing  flrat^hand 

kni>wled^;a  of  departmental  fllos,   nnd  on  familiar  tortos  with 

perHonnel   in  evory  Uapartaent,   will  be  of   firat   iiaportonoe  to 

szaooth  operation.      Between  these   records  officers  »nd   depart- 

."jent.al  ofiioials  there   should  exist   so   free  an  exchange  of   id<4«8 

and  BOOh   understand In^  of  mutual  probleos  us  will  prnrent  the 

program  froa  beooiainc   statie  and  insure  that   it  will   develdp 

constantly  to  offer  new  sorvioes  and   '.o  taeet  new  needs  as  they 

arise* 

Aside  froa  thoir   duties   in  liaison,    each  with  his  assigned 

departnanta,  aeiabers  of   the   professional   staff  will   care  for  a 

variety  of   administrative,    toohnioal  and   rescnroh  tasics  in* 

volved  in  processing,    storing,,    and   servicing  records,      vhlle 

onrtainly   these  tasks  will  require  a   baolcground  of  aoademie 

training,    still  practical   oosKon  sense,    the  ability  to  gain  and 

keep  the  confidence  of  opera t.ing  offioials,   and   tact  and  skill 

in  laanaging  tlie  working  force   in  the  daily  tasks  of  the  records 

office  will  be  of  even  greoter  import^anee  than  specialized 

gradiiate  study.     Special   training  would   at   tiaes  prove  an  as- 

set,   and   it  would  be  helpfwil   if   soae  aeoxbers  of  the  ataff  Should 

be  equipped  to  understand  problems  in  such  fields  as  law  and 

finance.      In  the  process  of   selection,    credit  for  advanced 

training  should  be  allowed,    and   certainly  grtiduation  fron  a 

recognized  college  or  university,    preferably  with  a  major  in 

history  or  political   science,    should  be  required  for  oandidaoy. 

Under  the  direction  of   the  professional  staff,   much  of  the 

day-to-day  business  of  the  aeoords  Office  would  be  handled  by 

olerks.     These  clerks  will  care  for  the  stenographic,   accounting 
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and   filittg   routinaa  of   tha  offioa,   man  tha  talapiionea,   aalca   tha 

mora  routina  aaarohaa  eiaong  tha  fUaa,   pa  ok  oartona   in  propara- 

tlon  for   ahalvlne,    oomplla  suoh  alaplar  finding  aadiuaa  ns 

ahalf  lists  and   lebal  lieta,   suparvlaa  axiall  groupa  of  laborara 

in  moving,   fiu&iK«tin^  and   olaaning  raoorda,   oparata  aiorofila 

eaiaaraa,    photoatat  naohlnaa,   and  lajainatora,   and  parfora  laany 

othar  axaoting  and  assantial  taska.   So  far  fis  poeaibla,   tliay 

8ho\ild  ba  reoniltad  froa  paraona  alraady  faniliar  with  filing, 

and  thay  aiiould   ba  f  urthar  trainad  undar  tha  auparviaion  of   tha 

profeaBiunal  staff.     Thay  will  naaA  to  pouaaas  reaouroafulnass 

and  intallaotual  oapaoity  auparior  to  thdt   of  tha  vuiual   fila 

elark,   end  aftar  aasigmaant  aaoh  will  naad  to  ax>aoifili2a  rathar 

dafinitaly  with  carta  in  groups  of  raoords  or  in  oartain  rnoord 

prooassas.     Tha   salary  gradas  and  tha  pclioy  of   proaotion  should 

ba  suoh  MS  will  attract  and  rataln  abla  paraona. 

Tha  flow  of  aatarial   into  a  raoorda  offioa  involvas  tha  usa 

of  motor  truolcSp   hand   trnioks  and   skids,   and  tha  lifting  of   oasaa 

whioh  urm  both  haavy  and  i;riay.     Within  tha  storaga  bxiilding  will 

ba  found  ouoh  taaka  as  tha  oparatlon  of  fumigating  vaulta  and 

air-brush   olaaning  unita,    aatting^up  asi<t% swai^lH  ahalTing,   and 

oaraful  ataoking  of   loadad  storaga  boxas  in  ordarad  rows.     Much 

of  this  labor  ia  arduoua  and  all  of   it  raquiras  alartnasa  and  ao- 

ouraoy.      Raoords  laborars  who  sra  husky,   patiant,   and   painstak- 

ing oan  do  nuoh  to  promota  tha  sffioiant  oparatlon  of  a  raoords 

storage  systsKy   but  thay  ara  naadsd  in  no  great  nui^ara.     Anti- 

oipation  of  damands,    tha  oaraful  sohaduling  of  raoords  aooss- 
sions,  and  tha  amployaant  of  oXosaly  superviaad  day  labor  for  tka 

insvitablo  rush  Jobs,  make  possibla  stoady  prograss  with  but  s 

llmitad  niadbar  of  aalaotad  laborars.     Among  thaaa  will  naad  to 
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l>«  son*  drlTors  for  the  oouriar  0«FTi9*,  and  on*  or  tiro  oapablo 

of  eporatlDK  «  aotor  truok  or  of  running  on  arraoA  with  •  staff 

oar.     Othora  will  davalop  la  oarvioa  as  «inor  apaoialiata  lb 

fxutlgatlon,   oXaanlxig.   rapair,  and  rarloua  raoorda  prooaaaaa.     It 

should  ba  poaslbla  to  raward  and  ratals  proadalng  laborara  bf 

araatlng  a  llaitad  nuiibar  of  spaolal  ratinga  undar  oItII  aarrloa. 

Tha  propoaad  looatlon  of  tha  titato  Raoorda  Offioa  batvaan 

Xlk  atraat  and  Sharldaa  Aranua  wDUld  •iapllfjr  gaasral  aarvlea  to 

tha  building.     ProYlding  for  guarAa,   olaanaxti  and  alavator  mmi 

in  thla  loontlon  would  raquira  aaraly  an  axtaualon  of  tha  sy8t«a 

now  aparatlng  at  tha  Stat  a  Sduoatloa  Building. 

TIT. 

\^  Ho  o.,. 

S^K 

T IV  o        r>p»c<;      H  e  RC, 
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III.  Considered  Plana  aixould  Ba  Uada  for  a  Spaelal  Staff  to 
liandla  Photographic  Prooaasaa  aa  Usad  with  itooords,   Bapaoially 
for  Devoloping  tha  Uaa  of  Mioroflla. 

It  will  ba  asaantial  to  plan  for  tha  St«t«  Ueoordo  Offioa 

aqulpaant,    staff,   and  totarior  arrangananta  auoh  a  a  will  siaka 

for   tha  zaost  aff ioiant   UAa  of  ptiotographlo  prooaasaa   in  daaling 

with  raoorda.     Jna  uaabar  of  tha  profasaional  staff  should  ba 

given  rasponslbility  for  laying  out   oonvaniant  darkroons  end 

working  spaoe  in  tha  new  boiXding,   for  aalaoting  tha  nost  Sttitabla 

and  affioient   aquipmant,   an6   for  initiating  end  maintaining  a 

iiiodarn  prograti  for  doounant  photograph/.     Photostatic  sarvioa 

will   ba  aaeantial,    but  nora  diffioult   and  avan  aora  iaportant 

will  ba  intalligant  appllootion  of  tha  relatlvalj  naw  taohniqua 

of  aiorofilxfting.     By  tha  use  of  non-inflaoriabla  fila  16  or  35 

nilliaatars  wide  in  apeoializad  autoaatls  or  satti-autooBtio 

oameras,   doouaants  ean  now  be  persMnently  reeordad  aa  a  aariaa 

of  iaagas,  greatly  reduaad  in  bIes,   on  oonpaot  reals  eaaily 

stored  in  39»  or  leas  of  tha  apaoa  required  by  tha  originals. 

Daapita  shorteoaings  which  experience  and  ingenuity  nay  yet 

conquer,   tha  process  has  already  reached  a  stage  wiiere  notable 

advantages  ars  apparent;   certainly  ita  uaa  auot   be  planned  for. 

i'arhaps  at  the  bagiiming  of   tha  saoend  year  of   tha  training 

outlined   in  iseotion  II  above,   perhaps  even  eArliar,   a  staff 

osaber  teohnioally  ooapetant  in  photographic  operations  and  pro- 

oesaing  aigiit  be  developed  aau>Qg  the  trainees,  or  reeruited  froa 

outside  that  group,   and  aiorofllAlng  should  start  on  a  aodest 

but  accelerating  scale.     A  specialist  in  photography,   eoapetent 

to  sdviss  departa»ats  on  tha  use  of  uierofila  and  to  lay  out 

and  supervise  the  filming  of  both  large  and  small  files,    if 

adequately  equipped  to  carry  on  work  of  this  typs  aa  needed. 
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aithor  in  the  dopartaental  off  loo  or  within  the  reoox^ds  build- 

ing,  vblohevsr  in  a  given   oa8«  appeared  to  be  taost   auituble 

and  •fflolent,    oould   render  valuable  aervioe.     One  inportant 

ft^ature  of   that    servioe  would  be   tiie  oontlnuoua  retention  of   the 

expoaed  filas  In  ouatodT*  even  during  prooesain^*     Wlien  aubatl- 

tuted  for  the  preaent  praotloe  of  departnental  eontrnoting  with 

ooomeroial  tlruM,   a  oentrol  raiorof liming   aervioe  at   the  State 

f^eoorda  Offioe  should  effeot  aubstantial  savinga.      If  tia^t 

experienoe  end  ■olentifle  developnent  ohould  aubatantiate  the 

expressed  belief a  of  the  aore  enthuaiaatio  advooatea  of  aioro- 

f ila,   the  photographic   staff  itight  one  dajr  beooae  central  in 

the  Heoords  uffioe  and  preaent   oatimatos  for  staff  and  for  spsoe 

needed  for  storage  oight  roqxir9  draatio  reviaiou. 

IV.  The  Maintenaaoe  of  Courier  Bervioe  to  Carry  Lett era  and 
Peroela  Daily  betwe»u  Albany  und  New  York  Oity  Might  Well  Be 
One  funetion  of  the  State  Itsoords  Offioe« 

Sheer  weight  of   population  has  centered  auoh  atate  business 

in  New  York  City  and  dapartnentnl  offioes  there  are  now  so 

large  and  uuneroua  that  naintaining  essential  oontaets  between 

parent  offioes  in  Albany  and  the  Hew  York  City  branohes  involves 

iaoreaaingly  heavy  expense  for  postage  and  express.      In  no 

one   atate  agenoy  have  these  oharges  mounted  suffioiently  high  to 

warrant  separate  depsrtnental  arvangeaenta  for  the  transfer  of 

suoh  naterlals,   though  at  leaat  one  offioe  has  stvtdiad  the  natter, 

but  for  the  state  govemnent  au  a  whole  the  figure  must  be 

siseable.     A  State  Reoorda  Offioe  of  the  type  here  propoaed,  sa 

InterdepartEiantal  aervioe  agenoy  donosrned  with  all  problems 

involving  state  reoords,   oould  logloally  beooae  the  eonter  for 

suoh  servioe.     Providing  a  suitable  terainal  in  the  proposed 

reoords  building  et  Albany  would  not  be  diffieult,   and  a  similar 
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terainnl  oould  bo  sat  up  In  or  nosr   the  &t«t.e  Offlo*  Building 

in  New  York  Ulty.     Th«  buildings  eontalnlng  state  off loes  have 

their  own  aysteas  for   the   Internal  distribution  of  mall  and 

paokaees,   and  the  need  Is  but  for  rapid  transfer  between  nnll- 

rooas  In  iUbany  ana  raallrooos  In  New  York.  City. 

Suoh  serrloe  would   eaaa  the  problea  of  atora#;e  for  less 

active  files  aoomulated  In   the  Ne^7  York  off  loes,   nlao.     The  as- 

suranoe  of   speedy  service   to  New  York  City  on  files  stored  In 

Albany  would  nake  possible  naaerous  transfer* not  otherwise  prao- 

tloal.      It   seoas  obvious  that  the  oentral   reoorda  atsff   In  the 

central   records  building   could    render  service  utore  cheaply  and 

laore  efficiently  than  could   reasonably  be  expected  fron  any 

records  storage  facility  now  anticipated  In  the  larger  city. 

Federal  statute  forbids  competition  with  the  oalls  and 

makes  Illegal  courier  service  aaintalned  by   contract  carrier; 

however,    dtate-ownod  tracks  operated  by  state  enployees  would 

violate  no  poatal  regulations.     The  run  is  sufficiently  short 

to  saake  overnight  shuttle  service  entirely  feaalble,    delays 

inherent   to  big  teralnala  would  be  short-circuited,   and  the 

State  Heoords  Office  could  provide  faster  service  then  is  cow 

available  even  while   reducing  cost. 

Further  study  of  this  proposal  will   be  essential  before 

a  deoision  so  iaportiint   to   the  transaction  of   state  businesa  is 

reached,   but   prelininary  aiaoussions  with  departraental  officials 

indieate  tha'    the  natter  desei*vea  serious  oonsiderHtlou. 

V.     The  State  iieoord»  Office  Gould  B«  Provided  Siaple  but 
Satisfactory  Quarters  at   asasansblo  Cost  by  Ixtending  DownwarA 
the  BassMMit  of  the  New  Off lae  Building  Proposed  for  the  State 
Sduoation  Department* 

Teaatative  plans  now  currant  for  a  long,   low,   and  m  rrov 

office  toalldlag  to  be  ereeted  on  the  St.Agne*  School  property 
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•  t    &h«  rnar  ot  the  6tut«  Sduoatlon  Building  on  thn  oreat  of  tho 

•teap  bfutk:  whioh  ahdlvds  doim  abruptly  aoiae   sixty  of>  savaaty 

r(»6t  fron  ISlk;  i)tr«et  to  i.nerldiiu  avduuo  oan  bw  raadily  revised 

and  axpanded  to   provids  suitable  housing;  for  the  ̂ >t«te  ^laoords 

Office  herein  proposed,     as  projected,   the  building;   is  to 

provide  needed  additional  of floe  spaoe  for  the  Utute  Education 

Departoent   and  would   oonsint  of   two   stories  with  en  area  5B0* 

by  75'    on  the  ground.      The  ohnrp  northward  slope  of   this  site, 

ooiubined  with  the  olay  soil,   presents  a   ronl  problem  in  entub- 

liahini;  a   oeoure  foundation  for  the  proposed  building.      Clay   ex- 

tends down  approziaately  110*   before  rook  is  anoountered.     Tlie 

Capitol,   loooted  a  few  score  yurds  south,   yet  lacks  a   central 

tower  originally  planned  but  ooitted  by  builders  who  feared  to 

add  isore  weight,   while  tho  thirty-three  story  otHte  Office  Qiiild- 

Ing,   resting  on  piles  and  a  aat,    is  reported   to  have  aettled 

several   inches.      The   pos^aibility  of  landslip  at  the   edge  of  the 

ravine   is  not  to   be  lightly  disoissed. 

Location  of   the  3tato  Records  Office  on  this  site  would  be 

strategic.     Proxiiaity  to  the  State  Library  is  r^ioHt  desirable; 

for  both  employees  and   visitors  access  would  be  rasy  froa  the 

boAses  and   trolleys  on  Washin^tor.  Avenue  nnd  adequate  perking 

could   easily  be  arranged;      furthermore,   the  spot   is  aa   oentn^l 

to  the  various  state  offices  as  any  w;.ich  oould  be   seoured. 

K'eoesaary  storage  space  could  b*  provided  by  extending  the   bese- 

aent  of  the  pzroposed  building  olear  doim  to  the  level  of  3heridan 

Avenue,    incidentally  securing  at  thMt  level  an  exo«llent  entrance 

for  truoks.     Drainage  here  la  yerfeet,   and  along  the  northern 

side  of  the  building  would  be  asiple  room  for  rhe  expanaion  which 

Must  always  be  eonsider^d  In  planning  a  records  depository. 
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By  thua   insttrtinis  the  spao*  noaded  for  8toi*Bg«  under  th« 

«pao«  iiMd»d  for  additional  off io«8,    tha   problam  of  possible 

settling  and  landslip  would   bm  nolvsd  rather  siaply.     Sinoe  in 

this  area  the  aurfaoe  of  bedroolc  appeurs  to  lie   level,   eai8a|ona 

driven  through  the  olay,    possibly  driyen  by  water  Jets,  would 

ooae  to  rest  on  solid  rook  at  a  depth  of  forty  or  fifty  feet 

beneath  the  paveraent  of  Sheridan  Avenue  as   it  runs  along  the 

bottoa  of  the  revine« 

A  few  of  the  ndAinistratlTe  off ioes  and   the  publio  search 

room  would   need  to  be  located   in  higher  qaerters  aooessible  to  the 

publio,   but  the  slope  of  Klk  Street  would  perrait  adequate  end  well- 

lighted  working  qimrtors  at  the   eastorn  end  of   the  building  )ielow 

the  raaln  floor,    and  the  great   bulk  of  the  space  orented  itithis 

ten-story  baseiient,   while  unsuited  to  other  usee,   would  he  ideal 

for  records  storage.     The  bout  oodern  praotiee  is  to  provide  for 

sueh  use  windowless  space  in  whioh  both  teraperature  and   huaidity 

can  be  kept   constant.     Highly  iiaportant,   too,   are  the  considera- 

tions thut  the    site  ie  iiSK&ediately  available  and  that  a   building 

so  siaply  oonstruoted  should  be  low  in  first  cost  and,   being  close 

to  both  the   central  heating  plant  and  the  utate  Education  Building, 

cheap  to  operate.     More  extensive  discussion  of   this  building, 

with  sketch  plana,  will  be  found   in  a   separate  section  of  this 

report. 

VI.     Special  Cases  Sxospted,   All  of    the  Less  Active  .State   Records 
Should   be  Centralized  in  the  State  aeoords  Office. 

Logically,   to  gain  ease  of  reference  and  maxi««Bi  seeutity,   the 

storage  of  state  records  la  Albany  should  be  reduced  to  two  Iocs- 

tlonst      (1)   the  respective  offices  in  whioh  the  records  are  oreated 

and  wbere  thay  are  actively  used;   and,   (2)   the  State  aecorda  Office. 

laaeUva  files  in  of  flee  quartara,  departmentiil  atorage  areaa. 
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unci   reoorda  wareh  )ua«8  should  >>•  eXlmiu?itod«      Cotsrian   senss  will 

provont  the  arbitmry  appHcHtlon  of   this   loglo   to  offioas  whsre 

it  vfovild    upa«t  «8tHbliahed  and    satisfaotorjr  coaditionn,    but   o«in- 

trnlizntion   ahould  bn  th«   ideal, 

yiles   in  active   uae   are  of  neoaasity   malntninad   in  effi- 

olent    oleanlineSB  and  order.      It   is    in  loas   active   storage  of 

the   cubbyhole  and   auboellar  varieties  that  dirt  and   disorder   creep 

in  to  later  deraiind   lonn  priay  hours  of   raatorutive  liibor  froia  the 

staff  of   the   ilooords  Off  loo.      The  aia  eho\ild  be   to   nkip  the  dingy 

and   dangerous  half-stage   and   proceed  diroctly   froa  order  &n  a 

file  rooa  to   the  satae  oruor,   with  all  peraissable   reduction   in 

bullc,    in   Byateaatioally  arranged   storage   quartora  with   ooiapetent 

searohaervice   ever  available, 

Yroa.  these  priuoiples   certain  policies  vr  juld   follow: 

1,      Any  file   of  records  not   in  active   use  but   posseasing 
suffioient  value   to  deserve  a   fate  better  tt.an   iuKiediate 
deetruetion  should  be  re.'.ioved   to  the  State  iieoords  office. 
hot  age  alone,    but  lack  of   active  uae  and  need  for  orderly 
preservation  should  be  the   basis  for   rersovin^  files  from 
opejrating  offices. 

2*      Certain  files,    rarely  uaed  but  waiting   for  a   aet 
period   to   elapae  before  routine  destruction  becoaea 
wise  and   legal,    should  be  provided  for  in  a   speoial 
transient  section.      Froa  this  section  at    set   periods 
the  oldest   files  would    be  renoved  for  destruction  as 
files   Juat   beooialng   inactive  were  being  Lioved   in  from 
the  creating  office.      Once  established,    such  a  flow 
of   records  would  becoaie  largely  autorantie,    paying 
dividends   in  ease  of   reforenoe  and  in  of  flee  spnoe 
freed  for  active  needs. 

3.     The  sentimental  attaohisent  vAiioh  rtiay  be  felt   by 

oertain  offioea  for  particular-  files,    files  treasured 
and  valur<ble  but   iofrequently  consulted,    should  be  per^ 
sxiRsively  overoome  so   na   to  provide  acre  adequate  pro- 

tection for  priceless  records  wtiils  freeing  space  nsedei 
for  inore  liansdlate  and  aotive  affairs. 
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VII.     3o  Tar  a*  Is  Prudnntly  Possible,   Heoorda  Should  be  ?<ads 
AVftllabls  for  Soholnrly  Hssaaroii. 

Vfhlls  f Irat   exaphasls  attat  ba  plaoad  upon  uaetlng   Iraraadlate 

problaas  of  raoorda  adalnlstratlon,   f  roa  tha  fery  ba^nnlng, 

and    inorausin^ly  ua  the  iStata  Haoords  Offloa  baoonias  aatabliahed 

and  orlnntod  aooiig   tha  aganolas  of  Atata  govamaant,    effort 

should   be  exerted  to  raake  available  for  soholarly  ufta  all  reoorde 

not   oonfldantlal   In  nature,   always  wltb  proper  raspeot  for  the 

▼ery  aorloua  prublama  of  oourtaay  and  law  involved.     Onoe  oen- 

trslized,   the  various  series  should    be  arron^ed  oysteni  tloally, 

euoh  in  its  own  original  order  of  filing,   equipped  with  suoh 

additional  finding  aediujas  as  easy  be  needed  to   supplaAaut  those 

provided  at  the  office  of  origin,    and  laade  aooeasible  not  alone 

to  state  offioors  pursuing   their  offioial  duties  but  also,    under 

properly  guarded  oonditions,    to  all  sooredited  persons   pursuing 

legitlsKite   inv  oat  illations.     Thus  would  be  brought   to  usefulness 

rioh  priiaary  sources  of   inforoetion  now  sent  tared  and  inaooessi- 

ble   in  obsoura  and  disordered  storerooms.     Not  only  would  masses 

of   the  older  roatorials,    the   traditional   "arohives",    beeone  avail- 

able for  rosearoh,    but  niany  rnlntivelv  raoent  files  night  yield 

illuDiiaating  data   rer;arding  pi'oblems  equally  vital  and   possibly 

even  raore   iaEsedinte  in  iapoirtAnoe. 

YIII.  The  State  iieoords  Office  Should  Be  a  Service  Agency, 
Useful  to  Other  Branches  of  the  State  Covernnent  and  to  the 
General  Fublie  as   ,fell. 

Such  a  3tate   Reoorda  Uffiee  aa   is  here  projeoted  would 

serve  the  needs  of  every  person  who  has  occasion  to  deal  with 

the  less  active  records  of   the  state.      It  would  relieve  busy 

atata  officials  of  annoying  problens  relating  to  the  disposal 

or  the  preservation  of  their  files  as  they  becotae  less  aotlve, 
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slao«  th«  reaorda  9%mtt  tioul4  8«ift«duX«  auoh  nattara  ziMitXy  and 

iiandlo  t,hma.  wltti  routin*  iMisa.     WoriUjng  wXth  th%  utat«  Hlatorias 

and  tturou^  its  awa  aaaroli  and  rafaranoa  ataff ,   the  raaorda 

off  ioa  would  aoon  ctaTalop  an  axpanding  aarvloa  to  paraona  pur- 

auing  thalx*  individual  aaorohaa,  opaninc  new  vi^taa  for  writara 

of  atata  and  looal  hlatory  in  partioular.     for  aorioua  aolialara 

in  a  Tariatjr  of  f  ialda  it  would  tlurow  opan  for  uea  baala  mH" 

tarlala  graat  both  in  TOluBia  and  in  valua.     Moat  Lmq^rtant  of 

all,   for  avary  eitisan  of  tha  atata  it  would  provida  tba  aoa- 

forting  aatiafaction  of  knowine  that  hia  own  intaraata  ara  pro* 

taotad  and  that  tha  atory  of  Naw  York* a  paat,   tha  offioial 

raoorda  of  har  prograaa  and  growthi   raat  in  guardad  aaourity. 

:i--  ■ 

x-    ■ 
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tut  'WfQ^ES  »m  lim,  if.^fE  1«KC0BI>6  OT/ICE 

fltnry  floiwpjrfi  Eddy 

It  --'.la  slic^'.tly  mi>9f  than  <mt:  hun<^p«<S  yefTi?  «go  thftt 

J.  no*«yn  Bi»odh«j»^d  b«£:a«i  cra^lftctimi  In  Europft«*n  archlvoj  itofiiniimtft 

r^lntivm  t^,th«  history  «f  tjie  stgtt  of  ?*«»•  tor«.     T^  rfaaix  him 

F#mow^-.  A^rniold  J*  F*  f&fl  .1ia*r,  ti*tor  Sago  ih&^^  and 

i>l&xsTMJ%r  C,  Fiiek  In  ̂   r«*U»«  thet  Aii>ciiy  Uft*  «  ootitljmilail 

iiirc:vlrftA  and  oiffl6l«il  d<Kuartmt'&*    fite  s>t^i«  K«i£  'be«7»  (:o'\ccrtns4- 

•I^QiQt  Jbj(irv  r«e»r4s  for  {*.  i-om^^t  .l^n^i  ti&i*.    F^mi  ̂ fare  'tf<ft  4ii/  ik'iF 

Brodha«4|  *  yro^wr  rpa^oet  f^sr  ts»  lapoftant*  of  oiTflelsl  fll«a 

■An  li«t  fdJr  •r»«t<jBij  a  Hibile  'oul241n5  in  tl?«  county  of  Albrny*, 

th«  '^rr  tiv^t  «t*t«bwlldtli^  at  Atfeii^D^,  nmi  stlpul»t«l.  thPt  tn« 

•   •   ,  teiUrtltte  ?rt»«-U  b«  30  cdn«tt>^«t«d  ««■  to  contain 

ftrert3i«»t:». for  tsh»- *»fi  JtwaUiijaf- sll- th«  rfe©r<i», 
b^ok^^  pfi&»9$,  and  <>thoP  tbinits,  lifttonfinf,  or  in  awy 
•<fi«*  ct?i«fert?!tiat^5  to  th©  office  '.if  •th*;   ::>CiP«t«r/  of 

•  thl-i  Si»%«  ailri  t»  the  ̂ :>ffl<it  *^f  th&  clcrii  ?>/  th^ 
•^^ipr^aNH"  0««rt|  ftn<!  *ue?j.«1jlicr  .j^ublic  p^pmt$  p*  th« 

^■-  LegtftX^i^l.to'  «ttajr  fWc  tt*c  tr,  tjL«e  'ilr«ot  to  J)«     . 
der/<>stt«d  tiiex^in** 

»y!f »  <tr  tj^ff., ^^^,tff , <?t ,yf V  yim .i:m»  <^^f*?*  y^-^*    •  ■    ■"■■^v:- 

That  .lBUll4^g  st4M4  Hit t  S.Ut«it^  t^^ 

:i^«|Xy  vi«^.«6flf»  fUfn^rlwit  n^»r'y««ar&  Iflilpr.  t!h»j'MiXmMt "^'t.,X'    ■■■•^•.  :.-"\i -;.(•'. 'i-li-ij^'/i  /.^'/■^  V.    -■   :.-.:•■';.'.*'';■"        \..  i.      ,   --i  .:,  ,■  .  ■■     ■'^'!'^,.,-     ■■.■<,:;;•.•>>.,  ..-s:i-a 

,>«.■'■  , 



In&ctlV'-  ^ut  ut/Yloarly  VTiluttbie  rJoc\v:'.iat:'.  f;;:l sting  *r.    ;  t.  tc  '■<''rictt» 

cilT'ccttKi  t';)  dellvfrr  to  tn«  '^©r^ni"   -^f  th« 

:>1^    ."-.uch  dot'^J-TK't'.t^  o'^  hlst:>?le    int'T.^t,   tcI   live 

a?  '  i'o  Tf'--;    -.«jpt  in  the,   -^stort-  y-ci  -- f  hir.  'iBp-'-rt- 

-liii;^:fe<i,^v\^m£l*  13av,  p.  xoz<. 

•  r;  e:-bly  Document  !fo.  HH  for  t}<.»  y^-^r  l^-t9  llrtf   In  forty- 

,^;...i:.:r   cr•.;;^^fi?^  t  ̂ o^  yh-ice  IlIct  t^i  »?n  C'v,,pt«r  l;10  of  V.xs  l^i'  of 

l?t-!l  •  l'-.c«»d  1,1  th*!  ciiatod/  '»f  *;'■.«  f>t»t»'  f.ibn'r^   crrt^lr.   :  .  ̂ci;'l*Jd 

&s%d   li*t.ec!   «;jt<prlf:i3   fros  t'n«   necr*^t"'r:/  of   ''t.-te  ii.rv;.   froa  XYm 

->«Vt.rollijr,     Doth  Tyfo<lr:*^Fi.d  a  ii;  0»Call?gh"n  ?\ffri   'int-r''^-**''  ̂ '-''^r   -•■® 

•■!f.'"lcc  of  t:.c  ̂ ecr-tery  o,l'  .:ti.tp,   but  tJ-ii?   act  of  133X  ©''.Yctfid 

A  aopy  of  vny  of  tJifi  «bov»  doc5is:ent'<  and 
record*,   c»rtlfl«d  u:ider  thf  >»utitd  of  t^*?   iteratMry 
ariil   tbf-  ?«p1  !^f  the  bo.-^rU  o:    rtt£?snt;i  -^f  tuc  imi var- 

sity of  th»  36r<t©  rjf  !l^nr  i'>rk,  t&^y  b©  r»cd  tn 
cvl  .«tic«  la  rrll  comrtp  «n<l  ;'Xrc«3  within  t  .i^  st^tP, 
Mflth  th*   '•-'.ac   forc«  and   effect  ?.c  th*  oristmd* 

Tn«   tru'teca  of  %hst  atat©  library,  on  r«^ 

po«»«r  :*n!2  *r«  her«by  ulractwS,    fro:*  tiia<i  t^  tl*« 
iu    :,-;-oi.'it  a  :!'ilt«ibl*>'   -<fr?.on  tr    t:-.j<.e  chsir^*  ̂ -sf 
tht»  reordfl  un-  as9.c<»  co,TiieSi   w;>Jn  cl«.'?lr«fd,   t;!?  t)v« 
jee^c  h^3  /icfftt^jfopo  l>«i!»?i  a;:b-;inticd  by  th*.    sccroN- 
tt'Ti   of  r.tf't«?»  • 

Tha:    cn««  Into  1*ting  the  Ibnur?'crlpt3  Section  of  t^h*  i>tfet« 

l4l!>r«iry,  r.  branch  which  throu|{*    tJ}«  ywurs  h*  •■  .»cirvft4  faltJifwlly 

la^sti gator*  lnt->  te«  Siorists  ̂ *l:!V^ry•     B^rthoXd  Femov^'  natlv*  »f 



Prussia  and  foraer  officer  In  th^  Unlt«d  ftstija  Aroy  vfh>  r,inc«  1$76 

h/id  beon  wording  with  the  old  docuaeats  In  the  office  of  the 

.I'ecretory  of  J*tat€,  nov  gained  th«  Librtry  staff,  filling  ks 

*Ia  charge  of  the  Hist.  Records**     Reporting  in  January,  1842,  on 

the  mitur«  t^nd  condition  of  the  Brattericils  ontru&t«c!  to  hl:s.  citro, 

Fernow  at^.tedt 

Laclc  of  spACtt  In  the  6 tat©  llbrarv  liAt  so  far 
pr©v«ntod  tho  actual  transfer  of  the  rich  collection 
of  hiatorlcil  mjitorlal,  vvir.ich  Is  ;  rotw^bly  the  l.'vrgest 
owned  by  any  one  ^'tAte  in  trie  Union,  but  ̂ ^Iso,  uxv» 
fortunately,  one  of  tho  leest  iojown.*; 

»64■ll^■  AnattfJi  fitpor^t  ̂ iTt  iftf^^^W^^ftry  (isii)  p.  u 

In  lfdd6  Femow  irns  Able  to  establish  his  hl«tortcttl  mwin-. 

serlpts  *ln  the  sonthwe«t  comer  of  the  new  iepitdl  building*,  b|it 

on  April  1,   1889,  he  ip«0len«d  g^iddenljr,     6oae  light  it  throim  on 

hi*;  departure  by  the  wordlns  with  v^lo)i  the  ne»  r^lrector  of  tM 

Library,  the  renowned  Mel vil  Dewey  of  Dewey's  tocia^l  ^ysten, 

nnaouncod  the  chance t 

t!r«  B,  FernoK.»»  (H»$00)  reslifnation  took 
effect  April  1  and  SSr*  J«mes  Boyntea*i<  (#1|300)   on 
K&y  1.     By  reorgeniaJjng,  redistributing  end 
pystesntiaing  the  woric  »<»  shall  be  able  to  ac- 
coiaplieh  quite  as  »neh  ae  before  ttnd  setve  those 
aalnriea,  or  i2,60p  a  year  •   • 
,   ,  The  work  resigned  by  'orthold  Pej-noT*  oa 
April  1  was  at  onee  taken  up  by  librarian  iSeorge 
R,  fiowell,  who  was  given  entire  charge  of  tJiia 
doj'ttrtjBent** 

"»!»»■ 

*lZnA,  Anntt&l  Htwrt>  ,Kt  1>  fiUto  UbrwY  (X889)  pp.  xii-xiii 
■■■»■ 

The  Toport  of  1$9Q$  for  the  flrjt  tiae  in  Jfew  York,  ftarrieA 

the  title  of  Archivist,  bejttoeinf  It  upon,  thi^s  sasf  George  JR. 

Hoi»eIl,  1«A*   (Xale),     Mine  y«ir«  later  Howell  died  after  tawitT* 

se?«n  years  on  the  :(taff  of  the  Library*     Arnold  J^f  •  ITan  T^er^  * 



nativ*  of  HoXlmd  and  *  grfc'iufi*«  of  tht  Polytftolmlc  school  ^t  Delftg 

.tfv»  WIS  Ln  Alb.*ur»/  as  c  atrvfont  nt  BeMy**^  fajoout  schooi  of  XlbrniT' 

SQi.<m90i   9ljcc«0d<i<!  to  tlie  title  rrvd  van  Tor  Him;  <tlf    Itirlng  Torty 

yofirs  of  f<rrvl««  wide  rftcofnltion  as  archivt'^t  "nd  echolnf, 

Tljo  miijp^^d  3chalftrly  ability  of  I4r»  Vt-a  Lacr,   In  ;  nrtlftuler 

ht«  rafsstcfy  of  "'.cn^u-.goa,   fif'.t<?<!  his*  a  in  *  ptcullnr  »/=iy  for  tran*-» 

IntluE  ami  ©dlting  t^iB  Eutch  ««t«rtiil'<    s.:?  iroalr.^nt  Kaong  th« 

voluaes  ^irjd  3P|000  aiiccttl'lcnftoue  'Vtnu  crlpt",  .c:..'4fj   ti  t)i<r  Library 
In  X9X3*   thd  B«g<»nts   r-rovMed  Mr,  .Vai*  La«r  with  f^n  &:i.:l.«t»jit  and 

InTg^ly  frcijed  htfti  for  !fp»otalJL^«d  tttaK;;.  othor  thr»n  the  rcutlnc  of 

the  :'q.axi?crlpt3  flection**    In  1915  a  n»crger  produc«Kl  th=ft  Ltvlsion  of 

♦fiin^^g^l  JSiy^i^i  .Rt,t>  .j^^^f  „S<lHgftU^  l-^i;t^r^i»n^  (1912) » 

/.rchiv««  and  Hlatary  And  «oveiJ  Mr.  V.a  l^ftdr,  title  rnd  all,  HpataiPS 

to  occupy  <4vwrt«ra  utth  the  .>tate  Klitorl«n,»Anc!  «ntir*ly  irflctlcol' 

♦R«Sontr  !Slmit«af  hprXl  16^,  1915,   r*  42 

nil  I   rtii    \mmmm^immi      mil   ipa^i— i^yl  .1     1  ■!    iiimnimiii    n  1     1    ■mnpi  —       ■         11  1    ■■  1    ■  ■  lih   ..i   

•     ̂ -.■*'' but  utterly  oonfuslng  coablaatidfi  unrtftr  *hich  for  ovar  thirty  yMT« 

tb«  Archirlft  of  th».  statii  of  n»^  York  i»i&  had  do  offictal  oaaeo- 

tloft  ̂ ttli  til*  R«w.  toyfc  ilt)ft^t«  6rclilir«s  h»u3«<!  In  th«  ftantiacHyts 

■Portion  of  the  ct^t^ytllitfUTir*    .'      •*.':■  V 

Th«»  aMa«#4Al"*'*  »^^B^  dfi"  tlMi  urctotx^s,  fro»  th«  old  Hooietr 

.caplt<a'i«r  INi  '^«*  oflkj^i,i»5^  to  ili^'  ind  l/^t^^»eroi*-  .i?»  ttr^ii",  ,^.. 
to  tli^o  St&tt  Idltieiition  ̂ ^idln|i  |»  iHa^  ♦# ch  tt*t  tout  tMi$or*ni]r 

iHa. 



Arehlv^s  Section  of  ti\t  j^atfiesn  iit«t»«'lcAl  Aspooli^  ti oni  no«ttnf 

»t  ito6h««;teT  01%  Ptoeatwr  3d|  l^a^.  Dr.  /J^exaudcr  C,  Fllc'^,  th«n  for 

^roriit©!  ballfllng-^-t  Alb^^ny,    fho  July  tollesrtng,    knry  ti,  ;itrntfa»m, 

M^ll  of  i^«cona:;?»  in  an  feTticIo  apueerln^  la  yctw  Xorjfe  Kiftory. 

BirflnnlAs:  with  1931,  right  up  tinUI  hfcl$  r<*ti>r««5i«nt  t«  X93f »  euch  of 

'  tbf  fiiiAU-iX  r*r'Ortn  wflt^  Tiir ̂ ,   f^lcJc  $ty«siv«a  ft^wir  th«  ii««d  few 

called  «*ttt«tlon  to  the  n«w  »AUt>n*l  Archivts  afc^^a;?Wn«tan  lind 

nrgtd  thskt  Ih^pw  lor4£  Pt«t»  Jppll'JM)  the  exw^XiJ  ther?  oftt. 

It>>»»  no  sta^tliAs  <l^p«it^r««^  thor«f<kM,  Ti^siii  *  p<}«phl«tf|t 

ifgw  j^*^  'ttttd  iiif»**ilnf  wiafr^f filial  n.ttiiplc3»  t^riy  !»  1VM#  i** 

tlo6  0*]^tt#»nkt  in  th«  (^»rttriictio|i  progrtufc  plWin^  tot  po^twtr 

d^-iys  &  *Btftt<»  Af<(hlv«e  dqilO^M  •  •   •  dl^906«000<>«    S«({iTmins  in 

l»roc«5»  of  romjl*HPtt#  m&  >i*ii4.*  ̂ ^il  1»  atJll  t«iita.tiv»  a  4*Slrxi%* 

■^ilflig  1mi^ife.|ak,th»  *«y  :oC;im«^^^  for  <»Atlnf  f'^r-  har  ifnUs^'ntUir* 
, ■''■•■  y ■    '  !>-v. ■;'   '-.'**    ̂   .  -  ''.i^'v,    ,.•  ■  ,'■    ,       ■■      ■',.■-.       •:  •     "    ■ 

.  . .,:  >' the'  pim4»&  «ii»fi«<i ' wltfe  ̂ n^  iivv»iti6*^<>tt-  "^  **^  '-ftoi^l'U^* ._ 

'&  ■^.  .:..  .;.•  ...■'v  ■■.^.-'^^        ■  "       ..••  '•_.      :,--f 



fll«s,     Howovor,   Vor  tho  s'Utt  of  brevity  it  *i/.i>«-rs  vil;i«  to  any 

aijsrcly  that  contiitions  of  r^corde  :s;tat*ago  tp«  very  bjjti  indeed  4nd 

to  report  ti    t  th«i  rooai  by  tckms  jiurvay  ;.«.?&  »{iw»u  al.naiiig  figuros 

for  the  t«n  doptrtai'iits  viherc  it  ?iAr.  ulroady  b««n  ;vo3.ibl©  to 

coMputo  re-Twlts, 

In  sheer  buli  tho  ecouiaalrtad  filo?-;  ftr«   "itartlirit:  to  tho*i» 

unf^iiiliar  'ifitJH  :t»cK  -Mt'crr.      -v-ricinK  fJ*o;5i  ?.♦■<•  figure:-,  nov,-  at  , 

\wr\Ap  qon.vt «rv»tlv«  ejtittaten  Indicate  Vtir.t  the  ninettm  uepartaont* 

of  th©  stt'T,©  fov«ra»ent  h'A'ft  in  thel?  ofric«3  .'*nifi  ̂ .torerootaa  irt|:ht 

nov  'at  leiist  1CK)^000  TjGt  cni>l<;  fftot  of  recoiKis  of  «.  p«r3&ii«it 

nat:«r'«v  which  are  infretiuontly cjrv.  ult«d  rrul  v.hlch  ti9itd  not  >>e  aaln** 

t?iln«d  ii  t'ne  larsjedl«to  control  of  Xr.c  croslirje  office.     It  ir. 

f^jix't.^.oi!'  ©-stitiiat^d  that  the  depgrta«nt»  no't.  ooriti-in  an  ii<S(iiti©n&l 

65»000  net  cubic  feet  -)f  i>^na«ti«nt  records  »iach  i'or  an«  r«a  an  or 

r.aother  th«»y  mxrt  hold  r«a*'iily  accojicible   to  th<ilr  o-^vn  clerks* 

thi^  total,  of  165»000  net  cubic  fo«t,  trioueh  recor^ia  to  fill  soa* 

27»5O0  four-4r«iwer  filing  eabinets,  oaitat  froa  oon:i«ieratiou  th« 

gr«ut  voiuac^  of  <phen«rai  rtcordt   pa:J3« skiing  bat  p^tsinj;  vcluei  it 

includes  only  thoa©  which  aust  b«  iftnaansatly  kept.     Iav.en  togwth^r^ 

these    troftnvat  tftcordc  and  oth#ri»  af  but  t«»9on^ry  n^orth  van  to 

such  yoluoit  t-'-nt  etorax*  •ren^  ard  dofegwd,    Aft«riiVtoil»blif 

storKc*  %9Q.&i  in  Attlea^  ba/seaflAtn^  aii^1>by^4iQleay  corTidorAy  tnd 

evan  in  ths  ettitrftl  Ideating  filaiit  iM^mt  aiuffed  irlth  ol(l«r  fll«8« 

it  b«ca«w  n«««w«^ry  tn  t^  l«t«  tHlrty»«  to  st«rt  r«nttnf  »f;»<;t  fop 

records  attt^^itft*     7h#  bd^^t  ifttimat^  tiow  indicates  t^&t  nearly 

100,.000  i«iiiiiiN)  f««t'  ;>f  »&»«•'  "«|Mf  bfei^i^  rented  ̂   the  jjtat«  in    ; 

.J^  •  ■■  ▼  ■■•     "  ..  ."  lit  '^    .  ., 



Th«  Wimwil  rental,   evenyii%dttXfj-trap  iJuHUjLng,  is  bo- 

c-^^ntlng  «  coa.^ldorixblo  itea.  Taut  truly  &l.=r*lng  t£  the  condltioo  In 

whtdrt  most  of  th©  stfnificant  \Kit  l<s»a  ttctlvo  records  nr*  h«l(4« 

In  tout  ftv  onset  &re  {ttorate  arveii  cc^nfottlont,  ad»{jU«t«,  or 

r^asortftbl^r  Mfo*     Lenmft4  and  atatty  v..it  th«  proi>0!teI  for  en 

&rc^Y#8  tMliding  lULy  -^(vuniS,  It  Jl3  to  d«p.\rtis«ntnX  €;:xeeutl'r«s 

hAr<l«|ur«sscxi  by  r4pl41y  ac4u«tix«tiiM(,  filiis  far  froa  beUk%  thao* 

ratiC'^Xf  far  aora  thttii  an  acadaaic  aattar  of  maraly  enti(7ia»rlaa~ 

int«r«st«     Th9r«  a]^lsrts  a  coiftdltlon  Iwrderias  on  c rials,  and 

jfalllns  an  ©ffaqtiva  projraa  for  e>onirol  of  «cnintl«f  r^onSa  voiii^e 

and  for  safa  and  adaqtuita  cantrol  staraga,  tha  ;  ltuiK.tioii  atlX    " 

<}ai«nerat«  with  acealara tad  paoa* 

VThat  Is  ncfKiad  I3  au  n^ras^lva  Jirck^raa  for  pttoorda  Aaninlatra- 

tlM  earrlad  out  throu^  n  f enriaa  acanc^  trainad  and  tqitipp«A  f» 

naatar  ̂ ha  apaelallaad  problacus.  involvad*    tn  i^^rt  th>=>  ti«<^  la  a 

very  old  ona  raaulting  frou  Uia  itdnial  4ipmnKilrtl<ms  of  a 

political  ml t  long  In  axl^ittanoa  and  cr^at  In  eras  And  popt^atloiif 

but  to  ftn>f#n  graatar  dagrea  tha  present  naa»^rlslf>aAiilts  f)i^ 

thft  «xt»4nalAn  of  |ovarfMant  Into  nar  fi«|i^^  jua  «xpansldn  49P*«^»X^ 

aarked  al^iaa  I99;|l«    Sfoadaned  $r9is^tsi»  fiay  f^le  aorita  and  fov       : 

raXlaf,  ntfi^  Ikrogsraris  saeh  Vs  t^ioaa  for  unac^OTAan^  Ihauxinaat  and 

oIi|«>««t  bV)ifits»  togathM*  «lt|^  lau^  itrdn«  and  ̂ gonaral  trands  «^ 

thoaa  tO'«ar<d,Eiova  ]P«g:l»tration  pfJMli^dBt^^ 

tradas  an4  tha  |npofa«^lan«  and  Ijieraagthj^y  mlraita  raculntlon  of 

•■      ■; '  ■•i'.      :'<,^^'-,^         ■    -v    .  •'-■.;.::      ■  ■-"''.,'.*■        i;  '■    ̂   .■■■       ■  ■•  -'     ■:.  :^-x 

■  yiidtsf  bttt  fan-  traif  'bafora*  ■  '^tteajpa  .t4»i|a.  m  bnjilc  for  at^ctliii^t^ '•■.>„' 

.thaaa  tani^l»peia»  %o  ■  al»cfea«.> or  ra^irif  racorda-* ^1  ■; ̂antliiKya  l^o  ̂;; '  '' 

Mi^fttmUtp  la  ̂ |tt«nU1^^   t^  la-tha  widi,*j»«rtif  ,.;,;>_, 

■■:*: 



tlwt  o«rtftl^  of  thd  newtr  tyj»t«  or  fll«?j  hari*  )xl%  fX»«tine  ▼?jXu4>^ 

))ut  bttlkr  ?'!>rtlon»  of  thea  jKuat  b«  r«tr;lti«<i  tor  .t,  protPfeOttd  ,  »rl«>ri# 

aany  pet^wtiwitly* 

fl*«tins  this  problwa  ciXlc!  for  rtpords  «c*Tr.lnistrrti9n, 

recordc  ndalnistrnttoo  twaiftd  on  the   .'-.ucid  prlnotpia  of  ti«cl;ltnf  t»i« 

throe  t  '>f  t^n^nrotftm  r;.lh<?r  tb^n  of  nibbling  ra  iil;.   till.     T!w 

?nftod'  ffSit:!  TOl^«<&  with  which  rm-Qrdi!  *^re  no?r  cr<uvte<'   in  jTor^im^fatal 

ofric«r>  has  »^t-r»>i«d  f  0r3jerly-.se  ti«f.'=^  story  r-rc'lvr]    »<^th?>da!j  >.5 

longer   1$   it  «Ti»'>u*-h  t>  Ta->«cuo  :?cc,^3ton?'l  rncltut  fiocu:,;ont&,  imicx 

the.'.   v6^%lyj^  And  &iit.vd  th*,n  In  on:»r*f<i  cmy*     iSve^  ar  Mlc  th« 

hf^naaful ,  f»r  fVxns-MCuts  ffocl'^u     i'or  v.hi\t  th-^y  record  of  1V90  ■^nd  ISOO 

-tild  1310  ar«  V)ftlns  V.vvj,   -ec'iroti,   th«»  ̂ irchival   tre¥:i*:ref5  of  1935 

•met  19-iO  AC|d  li?A^|.  tlocui^.^nt3  ahici>  v,lll  b*  nfc«^-<i«frji 'day  f.ftcr 

toiacjrrj?^^'  by  ̂ /v'se  ©x«cvtWe  and  ilfty  y«grr>  hence  by  it>«8e  r«i<fcareher 

lire  boeontAii:  hgtjwtl«5»iy.'>}arlod  in  saRflAjj  aif:-.  cs  nf  trashy  :fii«3 

•Rhich  nA'-oaij  te^xat  tinstj  tV.  4ia.ily«t«  an^^:  diypoEo  of*     j^tniM  d«rcrt- 

n#atal  ■»4it:^#oon«l  ̂ r«  neither  *guij>pfd  nor  trAlne^  in  t^«  cH6iy:i« 

of  lU^it  oic!»r  fllea,'  th«  rtoad  t^:  for  a  Cf«oti*l  cgency  to  -.©rr*  «tll 

dG7n>,trt*atis  «?iti.  fl  sthn  cnvabla  of    ,ul«tly  fiiK  •ffi«iently  gtin-* 

lag  conlfcwjX  af  Ut*  flow  of  reoorda  fts  tfc#y  Pft?«  f roe;  act ly«  uf.« 

Into  tie  <l«nf«rous  twilight  ton*  of     Ijpltod  r»f».^ren<}^,     ^«*  *uch 

control  h&9  l>«#n  g^^lnfff"-.  It  *dll  b«coi3»  etitlr*ly  cAjsibl©  to  'At^r'^ 

bac»«  OTftr  tlyc  jap<rWBalnttoo«- 0/  the   pait.,  <il^cc*rrtlng  tr^vli^X  ito«», 

prentrvlng  fianw.  of  tnduring  woirth,  end  restoring  ti;»6jFulh«tf»  vmd 

fertUr  to 't^*«  »bol<i#'; 
*  ■■■■,'"'  ■  ••  ,  ■  1'.  ■         [    ■  "... 

j|t  tJjo  pr«s«nt  ttJ«  thert -exlit*  ill  ̂ bwiy  tit*  1^ 

''_T&*pftbl«  ' of , ©f f fl»riilft/th'>;  e^kiyief  •^Ags#i'tfe.^-'--T»lt- »WttJ:«cripts  <S««^lQtt  ' 

of  th«  Stfttii 'liljrw  iT-vl^iiy  deoui»,iffl^  fiia*  a»««»s«ll^  tttifet*-.  tt 



vre'ierv.'..tlon  of  lo.'^JJ  bulky  s>ncl  ultr^*-v^lu.^blc  Itowi,   but  Jt 

';'r.r.r2-v-o.'!  ««iUi\.r  the   ,:'..fiC«  nor   tri.    trsOltlCA  «.'hlch  «ould   fit  it 

to   ft,  <u::;o   the  btird*5ri   ̂ f  T-f-coi-Ui,   ;»iU..lni3Cru*,lon»      Its  function  han 

lAciudec;  ar»a   :4iioulci   c-ni.inue  to  inolude  r©?,vjnBi'>llIty  f  >r  r©;*€»rch 

.f^'vj    "cror<-'a.:,e  ^^crvl-l.  ^'^f  r.   achoL'^rly  ty;  c-    Involving  thi-  curly 

dc^c^ii^-.i^nt  5.     At  V;i5hln...ton  the  Li'jr<..ry  of  Conijrt.-r;.;  conti:ni<,'&  its 

v&ri^''    rro^r- a  'if  o.-s.^entl.  1   ..uhlic  i.cTvicet  wille   :    f^uch  ntucr  wid 

very  <iiff«r<»nt  s,£«aQy,   th«  NitloneX  Archives,  nttr-   In  t.n»i  c  ̂ nrst 

of  tUe  past  doren  yoari^  c&rv«^  for  itself  :   new  nich#  ^iiric  e-'.  \ir:e(J 

a  r«late4  tmt  distinct  role  aa  ctajtodiwa  of  offici^il  r^iordj, 

flotvrean  th«s«  two  federal  age^^cift*.   tner*  *%*<  i  cone  t'  c:xi6t  v^^ry 

;. i.l,<ht  ov»rlapplni2   -*/'  functloa,   «ful   their  ccmtiietflt  "^re  inrr&;  ?lngly 

those    'i"  frl#rv<ll'/  coop«r.Mlon  rr.thi^r  Uri.i  of  Jurl::dlctlPn;  1  rlvtlry. 

T'i'«  slfj'^tiwx  In  /Ibuny  iii  cxnciVj  ,  Hrnllyl. 

T.fAt  ici  currently  b<;lnti,   ;  roposeri,   th«r«if5ro,    1?  the 

fli^cction     t  AlbaBr  of  e.  l;>rg<j  but    .laplo  r*tructuro  ^doqutte  to 

}iOu?«  In  xec  rity   LJu:   gre^t  volura«    a'  o;j?c-nti:  i  «:;c     <^riu,nent  reo- 

orviii  ncv.  'it  brrul,  j;nd  to  care  for  tho  ecexAjStJl"  tionr,  -.tl-ich  ̂ ra  to  b« 

r«a'-.,7n/sbly  expected   aurin^   the  a<  xt  two  or  thr«e,dccad«r,     ^uch  r. 

b-.Jildlns  "OvU.<  lxmis«h  th«  <3r«<n{I   ■>■'  fir^  ana  cf  structural  coIIj^b* 

rhicb  now  very  dftflnitely  h*uiit's  «l9rRrtai^«itAl  officisle 

r«'.j>on«lbl«  for  th«  aafAl^  of  t.h«  Iarg«r  «n<l  oldtr  f51ea«     to  avolA 

th«  0oa<»what  wusty  flavor  vbicb  cIlo^s   co  th«  tura  arehl'ves,^  a 

flftvor  entirely  cwiit  of  k^opta*',  with un  «atftblls^«uttrt  wnieh*  whll* 

<tttly  r^««fefui  Qf  hlstorleid  Ms&lfl««kntf# ■  would /^leCly  wtxa^m 
Itstlf  «rith  basltr  «a(%*»£  r^lf^ting  to  th«  aort  niceiit  najr%  thlA 

bailAitit.  nna  th^  orgiml.i:tttiqiB  vhlfiih  it  vlli  Kou0«  should  b*  loioili 

M  w  Now  Y^rk  #t«t«  R«f«>i!i}»  Offitt*,    It  sht«ad  ytossMs  r*tl»^ 
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vast  »tor»g«  «r«ei8  of  tho  w;ir«lvi>us*  tyr«,  with  rc^dtlj.'  acc^r.ibXe 

c?f.ric«s,   light  ̂ ncJ  chet-rful  wori.jooas,   and  tn«  bent  of  noti^rn 

UoT*  laporUmt  ttutn  Uie  layout  «ntJ  tli«  «(iuipw«nt,  ho*«v»r, 

('.Hi   he  tive   Attiff,     In  ch£.rg«  'aIII  rxtHid  t,o  b»i  -i*   ,  rofeiij^ions.! 

S^roup  i«03Sfc3rins    th©  tact  t-ad  t»«fhniciAl  cor.^etencc  ♦."isentl.-'l  for 

putting  »  pionirer  Agtncy  into  •fflclent  orerfttion  and  winning 

for  It  an;fioiior<id  and  e£t*bll3Ke<J   p>?'l felon  c©titrr;l  raong  tht 

depayfeaantrt.     Under  the:«  pr.rfea.  iontiisj  will  be  r<K:ulr©d  k  hljgJt- 

firtA*  cl»ric»l  «tAff  to  care  for  tl;i»  busy  routine  of  storing  wad 

wearchlag  IroUcy  flle»«     th»r«  will  alno  b«  ̂ #«<i«<l  z  fern  hu.nky  .inA 

Intelltgent  laborers  to  laove  heavy  ca-.tja  »mi  o,«rftt«  trjc:vr., 

'\^^lge^t^^^,  r-leaneri.,   chjrodd^ri',   'vo-i  bi.l,«r5, 

Th^  centrfil  r.jr.otlon  of  thl5  t't^^to  Rcoorrt.n  Office   vould 

he  tf-uiit  cf  »  liervlce  agoncy  to  e-td  dtparttaonts  cf  tht*  jtiste 

fovem'aent  lt|  meeting  their   .  re  blear   regaJrtlng  recorcir,  n<>lplng 

unobtru5lvel>  bit  In  ever:    iTU'^^Acal  fahloni   ,  hrtlcularly  1^ 

aoul'J  ii«i?  b:-  (l)  T-rovlIlnfc  £tor::e®  ̂ oir  fllea  lo»i   f re-  uently 

conrultfa,  aryJ  by  (2)   reauierly  fyrnl  hini,  Wyon  ret.uect,   ;roapt 

&nU  aacuratft  »^rch  service  for  these  leef  active  files*     Storege 

and  service  o;   thlii  typt  would  ;>roEiote  efflelency  In  the  pre  seat-' 

day  goventaent  of  the  st»t«  a»d  ct  the  s^^xie  tioe  Ixinxre 

preservitlon  for  posterity  of  offldsl  records  of  every  slgnlfW 

o*nt  y^rletsr. 

thlA  eentrel  function  l7i«Tltft¥Iy  liij;)lieo  &iqelll«>7 

futiAtloAi*  Ifheie  ffan  t>«j|0^t^«arlj^;  expressed  1)>  terms  of 

Bpeoiflft  ebjeetlTtts*    Ttke  Hew  toit  State  Heo^rds  Ofrie«  vouXdi 



u 

!•    Ptfrawlii  fey,  trT^gfryt^friga  jia6,  <;t<^nftiBulng 

^ttrlng  arfma  .f^rfii 2 Tf  ,yhVi*i,  liitft i^ 
£jil 

will  rf^iulr*  s:*6t«ia*tlc  &  wlyals  of  tiht  fil©» 
at  hand,   folloK»eii  by  the     roart  I^WJ  at^nrly 
<i*5tr«cti<m  of  nil  aselocK  fln<i  dupXlciito 
^turials. 

f  t;ic  And  duly  ftuthorlatd  tfoht^fctulffs  for  tq(^ 
SiTilS  AihiitPmJL^  ,S^ch  3«h«dul«»  would  inmra pro»f  t  d»  struct  ion  of  tauly:>  fil««  t.t  the 
end  of  s/hnt  bwd  beon  tt«tottaln<5<i  to  be  their 
jreiriod  of  us«fulnoi.:j.  Once  in  operation 
thc^lr  r'''Utln«»  «.o;il(i  fr«e  s'^aee  issid  v"a'»*  tit 
eii|K»n3e  of  a'J'Vitional  fillni;  t';ylp4atfnt. 

vtff^^^  s^rv^'Si  ,;^n,friy,f^n^4Afi 

r«<:.^uirc   thi.t  r^conii'.  ha  ret  joined  In  t  clr 
orirtani  ordor  'vnd  uriti^r  definito  control. 

lajLJiy^^r  qli^tr  gu^g  J5 

ill 
;-l  HUM^gi     tJils  task iffi  Bil'T noeossitute  us  sic  reiearch  «id  th»  ̂ )kr«pwrfiition 

oV  ni^qirt  ctudl«£  in  the  8dialra£tratlv#  hiatory 
3f  th*  dapartaemtft  InvolviKlh 

6*     Pmnottt  th«  ufiii  af  sueh  now  aethodit  aod 

th«  d«v0loBin^  taohnl  ,a#9  of  atorophotogrophr 
ond  of  laft^nation  of  fr&gll*  docuoente  wltSt 
c#lluXd9*  «cr«t6t«  foil  proml.^  to  beeom 
central:  In  the   pres«>nra tlon  of  records. 

Xifgal  jre^aiTfmen^s,  re9tri«|M.on»^iii<}h '«|f«etlnf 
depet'toents  t»y  pleee  on  fcert^ln  itle«j'  #' proper  '•^^•<i*  ̂ ^^  th«  prleecy  df  ettliiiiietf  wid 
th«  X%yi$T  force  avsllAble  »t  tn» .  MeoH^  Office* 

**/ 
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To  do  this  will  r«<:.ulr«  clear-cut  ana    5Utu,Ily 
satt5faotory  airr&ngeaents  as  to  the  Juriii- 
dlctlonal  liaiit'    NJt»«9n  the  Rcccnls^^  Cfiicti, 
th«  SftnuscrtFts  Cfjction  of  th«  f  tate  Library, 
and  certain  atpartatfntt^l  ofric«3  holding  l.rge 
TX>litta«»  of  r€COr<59  in  nccaoiontl  use  by  the 
public* 

th^  filas  of  f€ tiring  6'3VCtmor:i  ere  no.v  too 

til     Kvoords  5rflc«  as  the  c<!r;:trAl  rec7r*4e 

i?g«inc}'»  G;ig}3t  inctontc  bot'^  .'^pftad  •u"i«l   •qonoaiy 
In  '^Ur*  i4r«!»V;«CtlOTi  of  stntc  buainoss. 

For  pUnninc  an  «kc«ncy  :»>  new  to  th«  atAte  f.nd  so  i  orvasire 

In  its  potcnttuX  tnflu»nc«,  smoh  thoucht,  dl'^.cu^iion  .«slt;h  u 

variety  at  official*,  ^nd  orir«ful  weighing  cf  the  fnctor."  Invplv^id 

r.aTft  b04>n  os»«ntlal«     Tho  iMislP  yrtno^plo  of  corii^trMcting  «x- 

t^nslvt  stor&ee  nuiirt«ra  tn<i  of  Jj«ttlng  u^;  «  -^©rvlco  agency  de- 

«ifn«'T  to  oap«  «lt.h  the  ur'gdat  ])robX«>a  of   th«  rtt^tc's  ler-  i  P^ctlv« 

rftc^.rdf  hr.5  )>«?•? ft  •o<>«Ft«c  l>y  tho  Borvrtl  of  .'ve^nts,     3«yond  thnt 

•^rr«ng(i«RH;jit9  »ro  ttiXl  tents tlv«,     TK»t  1     not  to  sf  y,  ho'tcr^r," 

thi:t   thl«-  l5  Vci\i  ataff  thiit  drtcja.-.  j^r*'  :.v.<Je  of» 
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faction  H 

F5r  cc^yorinj;  the  dor'>srtucr;t<>l  offices    ;  t   M.b/'ay,   t;   ';ue.2tlonneir# 

carefully  <i•'^li?ncK,'•   t.>  give  liccur  t  •  tnd  unlfora  .". u;  vu' riv ■    of  recTda 

voluii©  la  belHi;  e«ployed  j^nci  !  q:,     r.vved  'uccoicrui.     C<;::;;let©cl   seti«  af 

u«i3tionr.aires  hav<i  beipn  obtcin«j<1  iroc:  ten  "jf  t:.«  nin  tcnn  UopartL.cnts. 

Uth  half  of  -tha  detartr.  ent«   thu;j    'OVtrefl*   a  half  vklrri  ftf-oi.rrt  t^^   be 

r«pr«o«nt  tlye,   the  figMrfts  a-  h;md  «»€'i  auf ""Icltntly  reliable  for  «{» 

in  -: reli»ln*Fy  planntng.     Ht'C^asjrily^  the  aenlgn  of  thi;:.  ■  uestlannnlrt 

a.id   t  e  detPils  or  the  tr«etho<J  Ufed  in  co^^lputlI1E  rocordr    volume  froa  the 

rerll<>3   received  tJTf-  Involvcc    afi'.l'j'rn   lnc'sr'r>ble  '  f   .^   -:rr<*2>-- i-'^n  Vor  u 

rtpid  review  5uch  r^s   I,,  liere   '  re- ,  .j»t.ed. 

Tit*?    ̂ uu .^< t Ion  %•  tree  5'W.   the  nacon;,"nylni:  cot.- '.:t--^. ion  r-.ci.e<J'il»'-i  f.re 

on   rile  ;cnd  will  ̂   r'>ve  ©xtrusaely  valuable   t.;   future  .'>,wir.'>.tlon»     the 

:Turv-!tv  s^r.o^ld  coatiauot  imttl  evvxy  rtejsartaerit  h-'S   b^en  ■c-^-pletely  coveTedj 

rdncft   tho  dr.*:i  obt.ilaed  will   i>c  Vijry  UiiCfvl  n^t     lOJic  Tor  estlnuites 

-f  volu..;-;   suoh  ar   ire  hei*c?  cm  idered  but  ?.lso  f-^r  .-   lifter  campnign  of 

records  ancly  -Ij  lou'.'lng  to  reduction  of  v>luae  t  rough  c<m*i«'ere<l  »nd 

aUthorl^ec!  ^Isppsai  for  such  of  the  aK>re  bwlKy  files  »s  ir,*y  ;  rove  to 

represent  needltt»8  du^Xle^tlon  t  to  have  reaohed  the  end  of  theilr 

IlAlted  ;.«ri«5>d  of  ti&efalness. 

As  )\9T0  presented  for     ulck  r#vi«ti,  'Uie  figures  «i>«  i^ounded*     They 

represent,  for  each  d^partu^nt  covered,  tlie  voluac  of  records  (expr«sa«<l 

in  eubie  feet)  Hhioh  ney  be  oon;^idere<l  m     erQu.nent^  ^r  iit  leaeif  a«ii'^ 

fer^tttsent,  reeordi)  vtiich  are  (l)  oonulted  infreauently  (l»Oa»  not  aort 

^rttn  tlien  cmct  in  S  yeftrs)  unA  (2)  not  ̂ f  neai^slty  kept  laaidli^teljr 

«i  han4  >y  the  office  of  orifin.     T^oords  ̂ fiiicii  &«et  these  4iiialliri«stt<wi* 
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c&n  b«  taJcwi  ae    raltabl/.    for  a  Recoiviu  Ofi'ice  of  tho  typo 

rroject-^d.     On  th^  b;j'ii$  of  re -jwri.  ©r  ent'irfed  on  th«  t^uestlonnnlres, 

the  vr.lu;i"  of  2uch  rocanls  nov   Ir: 

1,     Auiilt  ̂   Control 

4»     Connerv./tlort 
5.     i'.^.  a  cat  ion 

8,  Correct  i«>n 
9.  Ir)5nranet 

10,     Cmi  3«rric« 

Proa  Uiflne  flgur«i  It  woxild  5«>^:a  s.-'fe  to  i^ctiai't*  th^*t  ttitr^ 

will  bo   fr-und  In   t'le  19  dep^-rtifitnlta   ;;o-.rcthin£  :?v«r  lOO^OOO  cuble 

f«s«t  of  records  ii:i';«<U?itely    .ultPblo   f.5r  inclu'ion  In  n  records 

ofric«»     Two  feddltlonel  dopartaontri,     titto  anri   tJiCs  fSxocutive  r«- 

par^;rr."nt,  are   -^Iroiidy  rortiftlly  cav©ire«i  arid  jih->w  8i;:able  tniontltlos 

of  rftcordr-..     Of  the  de..:art^«nta  for  wJ'-ioh  figuren  tre^  at   ,  reseiit 

litciclng,    four  jtc  In   3l7<i     o»liwy  or  sui/^lli   J^ent^l  nygi«n<',   Public 

S-ervlc6,   Ii"ni«lng,   aad  C->3-,«rc«»     However,   t'^e  reinAtr|lnif  tire©  are 

Isvrgo  depsirta^ntfi  with  f.cute     robl#B:    of  r«c.>r<i?  s.<>o«i   Africul- 

tur*,   L&bi-'T,    <tmi  I'ubll.c   -vorltr,.     It   f;e«i-3   jlTh  to  ostiia'^t*  thit  th« 

t*n  d«p*rta«nta  flpeady  covored  ere  r-Vj  resent^tivc  f:n<l   th  t  the 

cowpleti'sn   ^f  th«  rurvbj-    ̂ 111   nhow  «»   tr.t-1   -r  oTer  lOO^OO'J  cjubic 

feet   -^f  rfjcorc  ?  which  r>€ed  the  protiction  jf  ;    rsocrdi  orrica  right 

now. 

Altr.sugli  gjit?i<3>rod  fva<I  co3  utotl  wltu   o&rc,   t-i«Ke  flfcrea  ar»| 

©f  oOTirsw,  •stlr^.'tts,     tliflt  tot'".!^  uro  lt'rg»-»Cftl«  dr,tiaete» 

8UJ!Jiin«  ill:  &  Vsriot/  ol'  ia»ll-3c«le  d5tlw«t«»j  »>  clai«  la*  i3«d« 

U«»t  t  .9  i>roo««^  5f  Ad.ltlon  ha<r  groducdd  pin-point  eceiirney*    It 

should  b«  n^ttd,  howwtri   that  th«  r0o»»to9r*ro6a  uatUod  u»»d  for 

g«th*riAi  tM3   latft  VA3  c&rofuUy  dtelgn«d  to  •]4^nat«  InllfttlfQ 
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')!*  figure,*-.,    but   ztrt  no  ;'.<*thc?.<S   **•/:.•»  devl.-sed   t:-  choc".  Iteni.*.   -jsilttod 

Co^aput -.■Monti  f ra  .  th<&  r^uo.'Jttonn.-'lros   :.hjv;  f  :rthcr  f-.-at  t^'C 

ton  depsrtuentc   t^tyrisTed  csntuln  3i^,6J^'  ov.Mc  T'^t  of  ri'icT'ls  *^;lch 

tUe-  offli-l- Ir   in  cU.;rg«  no^    rogc  ni   a:;.   b<«s.r..i;   of   ,<frHi;.<cnt     7"lu«>, 

T^G  t11ff9r«nc«  between   thl^i  figure   •'•.•vj   the  totel  .4,lvft;i  a,b6v«,  a 

dlfforence  of  30,650  cuMc  fyet,   r+jprtfatnt :  r^c-rds  ?**^!iGh  r»r  on«r 

r'taton  ar  cin-?tr.>?r  th©  daj^nrt^icnt.'i  coaccrtiOi.".  reel  th'-y  rm.-'t  rot->lvi 

In  t';«lr  <->.>n  custody  f»nd  I'V  edi-^'t^ly  r^cc«&5-.ihlt'.    l^   IV'  Ir  >"«i 

cI^r.:^.      Ivi    ̂ .:>rs'^   ca  .<:.-^   f-t  rr    I;-  .^.'-'(yii   .'iHl   !'■; ''ric  iwit   r^iSE:'''!   f?r  nnich 

rotflutlon,    bvi*    It    •■■coai;    cr-rti  In   tKr-.t  cltruat   -'f  c)-:--gc,    ■■■      '' ■•ip- 

;-.-?ae  df''    Irv   to  loo^t  w«ll  bc'-'are  Z<J9j'/in,..,    li'til\w:ctia   .jUCi  e:vtlr:.at«;i, 

J'-r'^V'.iv- 1   t;.ti-bliul-ua^"ita,  V' tn  -.et  u..  rm!  o-.er'^.t.in^  ^^•'.th  c*fflc'«ncy, 

^tiV'   found   t!..'.t  si'.rrh  filoa  fl:>oct  acvr  .qui>rt.fr ;   ta  diccoac^rtlni; 

rv!-^  ,tj  tt«. ,   r»vl'>iy  ril. lin,;.   •  >«ct;   rniici\l{'.tC'd  t     cire   for  ycsrs  <ttt 

nora.'.l   e;-,;2n,Tion,     Ori   th?  b<5'"-in  ̂ . r  figures  nor  nt  ■..■•.:i.i|   It  >oulcl 

ap;,*?'!?*.  tU.  t   th:'re  iju*y  bfl  in  tfi©   ritr.to  dopnrtaijrutn  at  Albany  tt 

tnir  30:.ioat  j-^ao  165,^!^  cubic  f^ct  of   leraantnt  reotardo*     Viewing 

rcalistlc'illy  tha  ;.crcent-  ge  <»f  thc.'j«  which  th«  <lop«rt«4ints  cun  be 

expectev',   t-j  r«L«a3«»,   it    .;.\;ears  probnble  th/.t  th^re  3?iy  cgiao  to  the 

Hec  rls  Of i*ice>  onca  It  ir?  catablluhed  n.n.'l  Dperfstlng  canoothly^    aoeie 

I50,i>00  cubic  fQ*t  of  r«rCorda  elroady  created  r'nd  noir  v^raian«ntly 

housed  hy  the  ynrlou:.  d[cpi.rtjEt«aciti., 

C>n:ik;. deration  of  cu»p<itht  trartdft  in  gofirrttf&ent  d«Hon«triiit«Nif 

tl-   t  the-,-e  r&ci^ni*  WVilch  are  aXrcftdy  vre^.te<i   '•.r«?  buit  on*  y^ct^lon^ 

and  thfet  «i  ,-'o«<»ii»hfct  l*B.«er  .nection,  of  the  J>roblt^•a  :>f  t-"«  ftjtwre, 

and  it  1.7  f;-r  the  ftit|»r*,thRt  pinna  wi«t  'n  i&ld.    Sxpanali^a  *f 
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govomsent^l  r«!g:vil*!tlon  nnd  activity  Into  new  fields  npy  cj;ie  ^lnc» 

1933,   f.n<!   It   1-:  chiefly  ext-nndtd  vrog;j».''iS;    .nuch  a-    tho  ip   for  «n- 

«j3i;-*loy'-2ont  .ii.';nrRnc9  rr.d  old-cft^   :v»cyrit7,    tOj/^>7,;;«r  »*ith  g'^'.crvilly 

l:i?r»?a?»6d  r^^oilAtlTn  of  ;"tn..ni^l.'ig  Oiif-.rfition*    r.nd  'ncrdaaingly 

gon«r?tl  14e«ri  lai;  a-^-t  ̂   Iohr  of  :  rof^^sion.--  but  .- 21  w«.'ll  of  tr.:nfap 

"Til   •..i^«rYlceT,  vrhlcl.  ».jv<*   :\x:t:eiiin:\>^^   thu  pent  of  reconis  crr&tlcmj, 

thit»  :icc«ler»tif5a  ^til;   g-ae^.on.     Oerti-tn  or  thc.'.i«  r4u»;Qr  tj-pew  of 

filta  hut*  but  p'.'ririt  vtluc,  but  rznny  Qf  thea  ?  r«,   Im  whole  .>r 

in  pnrt,  )2<sriiiiin«nt,  ftr4  mcny  o:;h«r.'>  mist  b«  ret:.lncKi  in  rtlrtlvely 

light  U3«  for  u     rctrftctwS  .  »rlo<J.     Sverry  sign  iadlcf-.t«a  ih.  t  ti\t 

c\irv«  ?.howln*i  th«  volowo  of  porat.netit  and  swil-»i5orman»nt  re'^ords 

created  In  tho  d«p«rt:uont5  of  He.*   Yori  State  ?»111  continue  to  :aoimt 

5to.'=.dlly« 

Tlife  ten  depertnents  tor  w^.ich  cca.p3.eta  flijures  are  now 

aTll<,blo  r«:^f)rt  occojyla^  tfith  Ifr:--?  ctl>?e  files  80,300  ftcii»r« 

f«et  of  '  p^co.     A  Ip-rg**  p'>rtlon  of  f  U  ppao©  is  r^^titod,   nrv^  wTieh 

of  It  l.^  ha/iftrdoui  ixui  vuizniXo4   to  r»ccrd-'«     T>.<    l^t«at  fipireg 

aYr,LU>ble*  inllc/»to  that  the  Otata  hlrta  in  ̂ Ib.nny  Hpr,roxl:afttely 

lOO^DOp  s<?UAre  ftet  of  nj^ftce  f^r  filer)   In  r^lutiirtilj   tnfr«i.utht  u4«« 

Thlr   spic*  h?'';  h©!m  tiir:«n  o?er  by  t'\<>  ft;  te  oftl;'  during  tho  yo«ir» 

pl'^ce  ♦>.(»    ';torf*e*'  ;y•~^^'»  'Jf  th.?  rftlatlvely   im  3tat«  Offle«  ̂ iliUng 

b*ea»«  rn l«ti  —  .'•  pjij-ioii   >f  !:7v.t  .";.x  or  -evoA  yours,     th« 

ftectlerHtGU  -'Todtactlon  of  r«(5ordr  Jms  re  .ulted  In  &  «ity«tloa  which 

<i««ande  a  solution.     In  Albany  the  problen  of  hdu^ing  ;i«ra(».n«nt 

bot  l«s^«LctiT»  fil«s  ii  now  *oute,   end  y*U<?f  t«  to  1>e  •ii:p«ett4 

only  If  thAt  probl«i  Is  r«ee«nlz«d  srA  *tt«elc«d  with  syptamtit 

▼Igor*    .  ' 

fha  Sjnftdl«t«  iitM  in  for  such  tetlopi  fts  vlll  prcwoW  th# 

e^tirming  •ffl«liQ«y  of  ;?tato  gov«nui«&t  «nd  h#lp  tb#  lut)Pd»pr«&B«d 
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dep^rtai«nt»  by  r;illevlnti   their  (U/.tred?!  ov«s?r  Jrsjar.ed  flit  rooaa  «tad 

lnodocu<it«  and  tsproper  reordn  r*torfige.     Or.ce^  tai     rltu<»flon  hkw 

b€f«n  «j-f;ed,    -ith    A^i^tqa  -ind   intolllysoTiec   thr-  y^-yvn  lt>l5nr«*lj'  .  :»r)o««fi 

o'-  -vvrfinf  hack   ">v«r  the    r>lo«r  .naterinl'    «m:   •  rovidini;;  «fficleat 

.•-e'-.rch-sorvico,  to  ,-.<ll   In 'Ulror-;      Ith  iecltl.x.-'.te  re  ,\u> -ts   alii,   develr^p 

■A9  a  w^t'.cjr  of  orderly   r  :*r.in<*. 

In  a*'»tin!.:   tho   r5i.L    tl;ir;  no^^td.    It  v;lix  b«j  nt©«3.^.*  r/   fdr  Ilfw 

Y^r':   to   rtf>'^««^   r-ric-v.h?  t.  In  tVu-:   n^ld  of  rec'>rda  rtclLglRl.ntrftt.loQ, 

Only  to  ;.   llTiited  d^gr&n  c?in  thtt  ©.../erience  ^f  th«  reco^da  ectftbll  h- 

'.•»nt3  of  3l>t«r  .it.t«*  b''*   trt  n-if'Tred  \»ith     rofit  to  llttf  'i->rk, 

'irc»:iiit.,:ice»  v^-ry  j^id'^ly  rro.i  :%t/.tc>  to   ;  t;-.!,.  ,  ,;,nd  P6cord.»,  ..fefi.-iclea 

of  every   typo  uixd  f?very  c'k:bl;i':tlon  o'*  ty?<^;:-  h.ve   beea  cro.-rtcd   Jn 

Ettoapts  ti  aietft  local  needs  --rirf  to  fit  ̂ 'Ith  tjxl-tln.!:  e;gs*ocles. 

In  :i.iny  ct  t«.i  tae  cipcw:: 't»'ic«  tn- t   t^c-     t  te  records  ae«ncy  li 

but  ttn  adjunct  to  tho   it«to  llbrr.ry  or  to  tii«   :;tr.t«  historical 

flociaty,    -^r  to  bo*\)^   sctu  it:;   ;.-.ttem  wnd  timda  to  Ilsdt  Its  scop* 

»-=!  0   service  agency.     T>\o  fiictorr  of  v/opul«tlon,  length  of  «>ttlo- 

aient,  weulthj^  Rnd  awltlpilcity  of  gpv«m:aent;'l   "orrlcp  loo«  «o 

I'.rge  in  ?k  .;  y^r  ̂   ■  tat«   thft  rao-^t  coapariaons   .vith  :^thwr  ftrtt«9 

h»con«i     ^.r-inedi  however,   thci»fe   anme  fi-ctor?.  t»at;   t->  aace  tl** 

♦  '-J  ■I'ii'sncte    nT'.   ir.otlco  of  fr^t  N'-  tlotti>l  Arcj'lvff  during  it.t  fir^it 

ten  -ict' vtr /ot;-   ;  i-culit:rl>.    1  en?. f  leant  to   t!ir  i^apire  /.-tf  te, 

Preio'Jtod  n$  a  bflSia   for  discussion,    th#  «lEbt  rroporltlon 

which  follow  form  a  augijoftQtl  juttam  f^r  orgf-nlaJUig  ft  9«rvlc« 

•f«Rcy  V5  -r.(»ot  current  ncod:;  for  r«rcor<J3  »datlnl«itr»tl(m,     Th« 

41vl:'lan  und«r  jiliiht  h«iidlnfs  is  •«ployBd  r,«r*ly  to  aftk*  qXm.v 

•iiec«s3lv«  rh«&*s  of  orianl£ctlot>,  ipollo/,  and  r>roc«dut«,  and  1ft 

operation  th»  i«oord.l  Offl««  h«r9  sj<«tc>i«4  votOd  t«k«  fora  a«  • 
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strongly  unified  service  agency  efficient  in  method  and  pervasive 

In  influence, 

I.   NEW  YORK  HEEDS  A  STATE  RECORDS  OFFICE  TO  PROMOTE  EFFICIENT 

ADMINISTRATION  OF  THE  RECORDS  OF  THE  STATE  GOVERNMENT. 

The  state  of  New  York  should  have  a  records  office  to  care 

for  the  relentless  flood  of  less  active  but  essential  files  v/hich 

is  rising  in  the  state  offices  and  warehouses  at  Albany.  For 

some  sixty  years  the  state  has  possessed  In  the  Manuscripts  Section 

of  the  State  Library  an  efficient  archives  of  a  restricted  type, 

but  space  there  is  now  inadequate  even  for  the  older  documents, 

while  the  present  and  pressing  need  is  not  for  an  archives  of  anti- 

quarian and  scholarly  atmosphere  so  much  as  for  an   active  records 

office  which,  while, duly  respectful  of  historical  and  cultural  val- 

ues, shall  be  primarily  an  organization  of  streamlined  efficiency 

in  the  processing  of  modern  files, 

..1th  the  accumulation  of  over  a  century  and  a  half  of  state- 

hood being  steadily  and  alarmingly  augmented  through  increasing 

multiplicity  of  governmental  functions,  the  time  has  come  when  the 

state  should  provide  an  agency  to  plan  and  carry  out,  in  close 

cooperation  with  the  several  operating  departments,  the  adminlstra* 

tion  of  all  state  records.  Such  an  agency  would  establish  the 

orderly  destruction  of  duplicate  and  non-essential  records  and 

provide  systematic  housing  and  search- service  for  all  important 

but  less  active  f lias,  making  its  service  availably  on  request  to 

each  operatii;ig  office.  To  meet  exactly  the  existing  but  vaTied 

needs  of  the  departments  will,  require  careful  planning,  the         / 

selection  and  training  of  a  small  staff  of  highly  competent  rec- the  less  0094 
oMs  of  fiber  9,  and  th^  erection  of  «  building  fo*  housing/records. 
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Not  all  records  now  crowding  office  quarters  are  in  active 

use,  and  not  all  records  now  stuffed  into  makeshift  lofts  and 

basements  can  be  readily  and  efficiently  searched  when  need  for  a 

given  item  becomes  urgent.   The  relationship  between  these  two 

conditions  Is  very  close:  Vk'ere  suitable  and  adequate  space 

available  for  the  less-used  records,  the  spacje  cleared  of  inactive 

files  would  provide  the  additional  areas  badly  needed,  in  many 

offices,  for  active  operations]  at  the  same  time,  adequate  space 

for  non-current  records,  if  carefully  plazmed  and  efficiently 

administered,  would  make  possible  Immediate  reference  to  any 

existing  Item  and  rescue  numbers  of  valuable  old  files  from  their 

present  condition  of  dirt,  disorder,  and  the  constant  threat  of 

destruction. 

In  establishing  a  program  for  records  administration,  first 

in  order  of  both  time  and  importance  will  come  the  need  for  setting 

up  and  placing  in  operation  carefully  considered  routines  for  dis- 

posing of  such  records  as  have  lost  their  value  v/ith  the  passage 

of  time,   Under  present-day  office  procedures  of  issue  in  duplicate, 

and  with  the  increasing  spread  in  governmental  functions,  records 

accumulate  in  such  masses  that  sheer  bulk  squeezes  out  both  the 

signlfioance  of  the  individual  records  and  the  possibility  for 

permanent  preservation  of  more  than  a  selected  fraction  of  the 

whole,  Ciuarded  by  the  routines  necessary  to  prevent  rash  decisions, 

after  a  strictly  limited  period  a  great  bulk  of  the  modem  recojpds 

of  th»  stete  should  be  destroyed  to  end  the  cost  of  Maintenance. 

Arranclag  thiis  for  the  destruction  of  non-essential  and  balky 

files  while  separating  and  pareservlng  files  of  more  endnriag 

iaportanoe  is  the  first  step  and  a  most  Important  one,  but  beycMid 

that  ll«a,  the  necessity  for  providing  accurate  and  speedy  reference 
-  ■      i  .  -■  .■'    ' 
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service  on  stich  files  as  are  retained.  The  war-tlaie  experience  of 

the  National  Archives  at  Washington  in  providing  service  on  older 

files  whose  Importance  suddenly  became  enhanced  by  t^e  stress  of 

rearmament  has  demonctrated  the  value  of  systematic  Rousing,  ar- 

rangement, and  search-service  for  recorda.   Profitirtg  from  that 

example.  Mew  York  should  create  a  State  Records  Office  which  will 

maintain  hhr  less  active  files  in  orderly  and  usable  condition. 

The  staff  of  this  records  office,  by  keeping  in  close  and  continuing 

contact  with  every  department  of  the  state  government,  helping 

with  the  recurring  problems  of  disposal  and  storage  for  depart- 

mental records,  and  providing  fast  and  accurate  search  of  records 

in  answer  to  all  legitimate  calls,  would  render  needed  assistance 

^o  every  state  official,  furnish  reference  data  to  many  scholars 

of  diverse  Interest,  and  be  a  source  of  pride  to  every  citizen* 

II.   THE  SMALL  PROFESSIOIAL  STAFF  FOR  TPffi  PROPOSED  STATE  RECORDS 

OFFICE  SaOtJLD  BE  RECRUITED  EARLY  AHD  TRAIIED  IN  SERVICE  SO  AS  TO 

BE  EXPERIENCED  AND  COMPETENT  TO  TAKE  OVER  AS  SOON  AS  A  BUILDING 

BECOMES  AVAILABLE. 

Throughout  the  State  Records  Office  personnel  ./ill  need  to  be 

of  superior  qualltyj  this  will  be  equally  true  of  laborers,  clerks, 

and  professional  staff.  Training  will  also  be  eseential,  since 

few  persons  will  come  to  the  new  Office  equipped  for  its  special 

tasks.  Properly  organized,  the  training  program  will  develop 

unity,  team  work,  and  high  morale. 

It  will  be  necessary  to  begin  training  early  and  at  the  top' 

with  the  professional  staff*  Mastering  the  details  of  oonplloated 

departmental  organlEatloas  and  establishing  euid  Balatainlng  ooatrol 

over  ma$mB  ot   records  arranged  by  a  wide  variety  ot  filing  pro- 
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cedure»,  -.r.ny  of  tho.sc  dfitint;  bt>c-:  apre  thin  u  ctmtury*  *ill 

aeceiJiltetfe  «  corpi?   "if  profOL^lonr,!   i:'.eclallfit£  exKcrlCiiceil  ritJj 

rccordo,   'superior  jcrson,    of  F5Wb-Tt£ntl:;l  r  cad  ale   tr  inlnt  who  ar* 

Ci^'P."bl     rnd  lndxi.:triou;;   ;:-  v.  H  ̂ .,    t' ctful,  tol*rt,   <-'n(i   ?iif ''Iciently 

st.'..ble   to  b^  tni.- ti-cl     Iti^  tho  cur  tody  of  racnrds  frefuftntl)'  ton- 

fioontl.  1   in  n-;  tur.::« 

Th^:     Tj.jc*);:::    ^f  thu   Ttfcto  Ruc;or4ii  Office   «.:i;.    b<-   •nructly 

prcportlon-"!   *-3   I*:--  ability  to  rocralf,  .  ro'.:.>--r   or -on     at  t.'--.  s  levei 

and  to   tr:in  thiia  for  it«f  3p«ci!4ii.:o<-J   K;,zixn,     th*.    ,.ro<;«»s  of 

sel«ctloii     .iCuId  bt.  delibcrj.to,   <it^<3    >nca  cnosori  «i»cU  trainee  ^.^/)uld 

iMi  glvou  b;:.:.lc   invtruction   In  rec-jrdfi   :'dKini3trRt.lon   to  orient  hltt 

in  thii  flelu.     r.>lIoi?/in^  t'r.l:    tntroductioa  he  .'houlc;  be  t-:4gne<!  to 

ft  pnrtlculi.T  dan.-rtaeTit  ^f  tJie  stcto  i^overniaent  f.ir  r-.-rthfr  train- 

ing.    Tht=  nature  '»f  tho  trelnet'i  i:££it;aM«nt  In  thi.-  dovistrtjuent 

j^houiU  be   flexible  to  suit  the  ne?sd.*.    ;>f  tho  indlvlduj^l  nnd  th« 

wording  conditions  in  the  d«^^»rta©nt.     In  «vory  cm-c   the  -;c-w  »or::<ir 

.should  3»rve  a   substantial  v^r,rentlc«?;hlp  wording     ido     by  sid« 

ifith  dop&rtia«ntal  «»ployee«,   slurlrtft  their  tas:-::^  in  a   flleroon,  & 

piRnnint  unit,  or  In  roiac  other  active  brunch  or  br;:nchos  where 

an  over-all  vior/  of  dep'^rtnental  acfelTirlos  i:ud  rvrOG;jidur<ss,  ^)ind 

rfirti  :\iL' rly  of  those  ,  rocftdures  *»htcii  Involve  records,  cmi  bt  ob- 

t-'lni(^.     Her*  t?ifi   trcinec  would  £f^i»i  cyapl^to  frj.alllvirlty  rlth 

tho  r-jutln..    uro  rnd  flo  •      '  recorda  in  th«  i^vaa'/p  •»»o\:ld  c(M»e  tp 

Knovi'  vi^«ll  both  c«pi.rtaenti.i  oi"ftci=l'>  aii^  ih<:  clur#c3  concomod  with 

filing.     The  lAi^orttmce  and  value  or  3u\;h  r^uitliarity  wid  atc.'ieint-- 

ane«j^ii    to  th«  l^aturc  oporaUoos  of  t!i«  .S'tstG  Racorda  Office  is 

pbvlou5» 

^iac«  for  th«  loo^t  j^krt  tr4ita«»s  i»oiad  iroirk  its  indlvidiula 

9inQh  ia  hl9  a09lfn«d  d«partKttttt|  thcr^  will  bt  d«jClsilt#  n««^d  to 
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lntOftri;t«  tho  group,   to  bull<i  te?.i&  ;v.}lrit,     TVtc   whoit   ,  rOi,;rii»  nnit 

b6  cloaoly  Eup«rvl^©cl  .<»>  d;-   tQ  bullcJ   iitrooti  unity  In  the  records 

stuff  itA«ir  ovon  *rhil«   Itr;   Indivlduol  u*>j::bor:    ;  re  ec^t'-viTod  abr>ut 

ac^ulrins  a  div«ri:tty  of  inforaiLvtioo  on  tho  ro<rorui,  ne«»d  .  and 

priictl*J«e  In  evory  branch  of  »t»t»5  govemraent,     Thia  <*t  >  ̂ ntlnl 

group   s-)irit  Qi.n  be  built  through  to l^96t cli  r.;7r  l^iKent.^^,   C'3nf«tr«nc#ii 

with  hl,sh»ir  offlaials  of  tho  Records  Offloo,   and    ̂ ir•^in.;r:■  regxU' rly 

*ichccul»cl  to  fccilltAt'-  *x)th  o^^chiing*  of  ©xperl«nc0  Am!  the  4jronp 

oon^ldtfrntloa  of  g«n<?ri.l  >Toblea«-,     In  ii»ft»ct  ♦■.he  trrlnee  vrould 

I^OOA^  ft   ifUperlor  iK>rt  of  dc»v>*:rtfflr,ntOv  rccoJtls  cl^ir:   fcr  fr>ur  daye 

of  th«  ■.vcvJK.  «n<l  <■.  student  of  arch-vul   :r->c«(i^?rr,   ̂ ^cU^inl.itr- Mvo 

history  '.^id  rcr-ivd'    •  tiralni^tr-tlon  fo-r  tae   -;t,r;er   :y:u:   fVi   -iio-ii;:- 1  f 

worcinfj  d".y.      P-tr  '>n.    .Irc-d.-    k.'0-'''*o^'-ini.;.   int^Iiliit'ncf.,   b^'dr-riced 

^u-.'iiiaont,   depth  of  bacic/iroxin^;,   rind  ̂    doflnlti-  ^rofe^'ir.lon-^1  t^al, 

«ould  r'TtvUy  «..  in  under  /    r^ui'-n^,-  of  thl:^  ty-'*  ;,   thorough 

•  mo  i.l©dg«    :f  actu&l  c  r-;  Itiona  in  t-jc   o^ernttn^  offleai  .  »     lorvelop 

i*y  tr;  tn«d   ;i   eci.^lirts   e<  uipp^   ̂ '^"^  h'-ntilo  r«  ord.--    ,-roblcosi.  of 

every  typa. 

Each  depiirtnent  hfts  nori-t  In  ro«ord5  ftnalysi-  to  bt    l^ut,  r/oric 

of  groat  .ractical  laport«nc«  but .mjfficiontly  rft:aote  fron  dftlly 

routine    to  93cnp©  the  Atttntlon  of  p'?r2onnel  h-rd.-prc?sed  by  con* 

c«mc  nior«  lat:;&dl«t%«   3peciiil  ctudy  of  dex>artra«-:Rtol   r^-coPtSu 

pr-^blwiQ,   study  of  c  ty.  ̂   :<»ldoa  *jr>r  .ible  f-yr  of n rials  bufljr  rlth 

curreat  opemtlan,  will  revoul  in  'tan^'cf  *.hfrt  b^:lk  cin  b»  redn^i^d 

alao^t  iitt't^diutoly  with   sub-jouuont  ^fionimy*     ?^:rth«raor©»   It  i« 

•tfaentl^I  thet  cy^ft^ttatic  yr«pftra^ion  b«  *ad«   for  lacvini;  fllPH  <tfit^l 

e  ttiniMiKi  ^f  oonfurdoft  ^d  \»itJi.a  amxitsua  -^f   3i;««d  wh»in  t>,*   til» 

oo«ft«ft  for  shifting  r«cor<lA  to  the  Records      Offldft,     Rf ::pon*lbtlity 

for  such  pr«|^r«tioii  cormot  meiXX  b«  n^^nlgnod  to  «l«)»ttrtia«ii%«I  V')rtt«ri| 



■  ̂  

it  li  aore  properly  the   ta.r^  of  thc>  recf>rfi£.   ttoff, 

•  hen  once  thoroughly  groiuvied  in  hlr  fs'  l/:ne<;!  <ie;  r.rtn^'rtt  .-.nd 

i-ufflciently  tratned   In  th'i   theory  -^f  rccor-:*.^   ;;l-:lnt::trf  ticn,    the 

tr-ilnee    vquIc.   fors'^  .«  hi*   -aor^  rautiov,   t^:;---  cr-i,   la  ■.:].o  *:   .•^— ■;.   r--'- 

tlon  with  depftrtajentai  .;f!Mcli»l'-,    r^-^r'-i  on  ruch   '^'jr  •■r-'ft     r-^b"*     ,••  .■-;! 

h..v«*   Jii-:t  lH5fcn  aentt  >i5cc,    set-in,,;  v;v  .■•n   t'vlu   ivr    .  cl. (.'•'' ul-.    r-;,r  th<; 

di'p>'if-l   «mi.i   re-ttntion  -^f  e;oh  r<«:'i  vhIa    ;'Li'i.i>    ci'l    ti;^,     l--;   tlV 

d'ln-rrtqjent   ••ne  ai».tln.y   d».*::-ilocl    \  rrr.nrcn*jnts   Tr-.t   tnc     ubs^   :iir  vt 

tr^iisifftr  of  y»)l\wbl<j   ijut   l®-.-"    f  ctlve   fM-.-v   t-.   the   .^'-c-rv-;'  ■■)r''iy,.^ 

Ta  bocoine  ade  uj  toly  inforutd  csaf.ernine  the   records  ^r  a 

givt'U  d*'\j;:rt-*ent   ̂ tt'.    to   .--av.  •,        r»c    llr:?t    It.    f'!.;j   '.sith  yv^ii^v  c..rf 

Tilght  veil   re  \3lre   ̂ ©vfrr' 1  asontli -,    '>r.   In  tU^  .;.u:<^     '^  j    Inrf-!^   rnU 

coapHci-t«d  d«pi  rtaont,   er«n  s  7<?fr.     Once   fint.'hcd  witl   hi-   ̂ lr;,t 

tssi/^n^jont,   e   trc-lnet   -..jul!  proct^d  to  a   *«t»oTid  d  .,  r.rtcumt,   g-riljilng 

:p«fjd  r-nd  C6rti«-lnty  with  eKpf»ri«nef:,     cuch  «     rogr^v'-lve     ■^occc."', 

if   "itartesd  vfhlle  conrtructlon  of  tV.o   *juil<-'ln£  jvo.-:  •.r.-i^jr  v*;.;-     c  ar. 

to  r^llDw  Tor  K  tr-lntng  pcrlo'J   r/f     erh  r^  ̂ ^J'  loni'  %'i   two  y*:{r"-, 

woul'i     orolt  avery  doprrtaent  to  bo   st«oi<»d   in  turn   ;  ir^  kkjuIc!  /ro- 

"•^iOd  6   ::*;cllle<l  cJKl  oxpurioncod  ^trff,   thoroughly  verr:o«i   In  de- 

p-rtncnt*l  r^c^rf!?,   to  ̂ oiide  th  •  tork  of  the  .'"tr.te-  Hecordt  Office 

froa  th*>  very  flr«t  ctry  ̂ f  it;*  o,  er  tion. 

As  0   aerv'.ov  tgency,    th«-  w>?,f.te  i"\cc':^iri.-:   Of  "Ice  >  XI!    touch 

•▼ery  br^n^K  o"  tht      x.  Xc   gcvernueut.,   i:iVv)lvlng   T  >r  Jior*  thMn  a 

■frrc  ;c»chiiTiic«il   in:>t;  11*.  tlon.      To    injure    its  -ittxlffliBi  tiipcss  ami 

(}«Y«lop«ent,  tlii  coaplfcte  end  conttauinfe  coopcrr-tlon  of  all    arti«3 

•111  b«  «3Kentl;il,  awi  btcau&e  of  thlc  fact  tJ;i«     r^fesr.loaftl   -jtaff^ 

$ouxidl7  trnltt«d,   ;C"%<;cjlnr,  rir*t-hand  k5iovl*4|it  7f  dcpurtnttnt&l 

fllas,  AAd  on  TitBlli ir  ti^rns  with     trsoiinel  in  every  departat^nt 

will  bw  af  rir«t  l«portuac«  to   JwOoth  opcretlon.     Between  tH«JMi 



■  reoorc!'^,  officers  am!  depGrtjaentsl  offlcicls  ti:ter<^   *hould  exist  tvo 

,  fre©  an  exchiin.ge  of  io&sxs  untl  Euch  under-atf^ndin"  of  '»rutu.:l  j.robleias 

„,  AS  r/111  prevent  Via  progr&m.  froTa  bect-iaint^   r:t.-:tlc  and  in.-iur^?  that 

.it  vvlll  dovelop  con:tr.'-itly   to  njT^r  n<;/w    iDrricefi  . -jmi   to  aoet  nott 

.  n*?t?d3  iir   they  i'Ti^e,  ;     -  '  ■    ̂ 

Ajidc  from  t)mlr  duties   In  l.U^lson,   ̂ 'irh  v.it>.  hia  os  it^^ti 

departittfitits,   iuenbcrs  of  the  :rf)f«2s.: lon.nl   :>t;iff  *iil   c;,;.ro  for  a 

Vr-riety  of  ACijaini^itrfitive,   technical  '..njcl  ro:'«;r'.rch  tn--.:.  Involved   in 

•proc*i^3!s.lng,    ..■torine,   -md.   carvicln^  rcicordft,     Ceirt-.ialy  the-^-tt   ta^;^c 

will  Y^cxxire  ?i  baO.ground  of  ficadeisic  traintni:,  but  |>ra'crtltv.l 

couaon  nGTii'-r.,   the  ability  to  gain  ?mct  >:0ep  the  onfldenoe  of 

or;or;ittng  :'fficial3,   anc   ti\cK  ena  3<ill  in  w-ismiging   tho  trnDclng 

fore*  in  thi.  d»illy  tt^i^i^s  of  the  r«cord£.  of.:'lce  *ftll  be  of  oven      .  .^ 

gr«ator  ia^MDrtance  th^.n  c;  oc.lali:c.«d  gradusto  study*     I'paclal 

traialn;?  would  at  times  iTova  tm  aa^aet,   Rna  it  nouid   b«  h^felpful  tf     '■'' 
noia«  Qfiabers  of  tho  stnff  should  b«  eiuiprmd   to  underntand  yTobl«m» 

In  suoh  fl^ldfj  ar;  lew  aftd  ftni5na,0#     In  tho    toccss  of  f elcctlcm,  ̂■' 

cr-ftdlt  for  a;dv?.nced  tr-'daing  should  be  ».llOT«ed,  $.nd /ecrtsiinly    ■'"'..;''' 

grnduation  from  n  recogni  e-d^  eaXl^ge  or  uniy^asraityj   prcferebly  *'i%h    ■ 

«  jiaajor  In  history  -^x  polltlcjxl  .^cience^,   ohcnild 'b.t  r«'i"Utr«'d  for     .^V"'-'"- 

canflidacy.  ;    ,'■.„■        "'  ̂  ,,^^--/'    '^  v.'^r:'' I, '-'''■'"''■./'■' ^'    ■'    ''^^  -  ■■^\'''-f''^  ."''''''    "■■' 

.;  U'idor  the  direction  .5f  the  yrofcsviionfti' ;'t^'«;ff,   nuch  ^jJ'  thf.  ';■  X'. 
d»y-to-dQy  !3M^4n&3s  of  the  recorda  office  vowld  be  nanditedby  clerr:f>,. 

2!ie3#  ,olerJ£s  will  carfli  foir  the  ̂ .t^no^rftphic,  ace oun ting 'end  fliing  . 

'■  routines  of  th*©  offic*,'. ja^va  tJie   t6l«ph.ainl«»»  «»/.«  the  Wpi*'  r<Mitiii«    ,^C^|, 

■'■»«areli»3  among  th«  fll«@^^  pack  «t»rt«i#",;i»  j»r»p«irttion''"l'ox  »hfivlnfi# ■■'''• 

v«oaJ)ll^!»^  &uch  alaipldt  find.tng  i9«di«ai%.';«-S;  ,R^«lf  Unta.  «nd  l&b«(l  jLl«t«,  .,  ;';'^-7 

r«v[ptrvlse  .3aG,ll .  frdup$  of  Xikhor«w&  la  iiUivlng  fusolgatiifif '«nd  .,,;/^'' ';^' "'■'': !^'^^'::;vr«'i iiZ  /.  "■;•■  .•  f\. 



cleaning  records,  operate  aioroflla  caucra»,   i>hoto:-.tat  nu^chinaa, 

':nd  i.-;3sln«tors,   r:nd     erform  :,:«i.ny  s>t.hftr  ax^ctlng  tind   ea^entlnl  ■U*;;,id. 

frO  fi-r  as   pfiaKlhl**,    they  should  be  r€crutt«a  froa  i  v  rsoni:,  ■■Iready     ,, 

tf.eiill-j.r  v.itl.  riilnr,   -«>n'.;   they  should  brr  ftirUu  r  tr?.iri«d  '.adc-r  the 

supcrvi '  ion' of  thy    Tofer-.ioaal   ytaff,     tlv^iy  villi  ntfcd  t--^  p<ii?,r:«ssE 

r« source ruiniP.'>s    .'nc)   lntolloctu:d  c-vpt-clty  yur.i.irlor  to   that  of  the 

n.:!:ujil  flic  cli-rh,    -.nd   i'i't*jr  acrl^^nis<?iit  «.»ah  will  ?iQcd   t  •!    »':>€'Cli.-llJs© 

r''-tl^.»r  dofialtfil:.   v,lth  c*irt.'-tn  g^'our^'e  of  roeord.*  or  In  cert.-ln 

record  :,-roc««f;.«js.     Th'.?   :^iilary  f^rf-i'les  «»(i   the  Tiolicy  of  ;  reaction 

,  5-honlc    be    j'uch  .->:■    '.till   t-.ttrr  ct   :::n'i   Pitt,{>il  i,-bl.-.'    ,<'.-r.'v>is. 

Tn©  flov'i    „'f  -i'ttt.ri  ii   into  e   rvc:)rcls  office  lovolvon   V*:t   u.i«  cf 

Uiotor  trviclts,  htvacl  trucx;;  ?^nri  alild--,   <i^nd   t.;^  liftlnji  of  ci\:u:&  ■   -■ 

♦vh.lch  .'re  both  hetvy  nud  b^lay.      •  ithta  the  ijtorage  ^ull.  . '.ng  will      . 

b<s;  fotcid   such  taarLj   s-r.  the  ope'rutlpn  of  fuifllg«tlrjg  vault j;  ;,:.-id 'eliv-    ' 

bru:3h  clowning  unit.*.,    setting-up  ind  arri-niilng     hi>lvin^;,   -nd 

onreful   stAC'clrig  of  loaded   rtor^if  bo5t«s   in  ord«»rf«;;   r  ■>'•.•::,     Muct\  of', 

thlr   labor  ii?  aiMuous  ftrtri  wll  of  it  r««iulr«s  aXertnenii?  rsnd 

6cc.ur*icy,     Records  labonfers  who  r.T&  hus^ty,  /ffitlent,   .-.nd  ;•>■:■  1n;'t<-..klng  , 

can  rio  With  to  promote  the  efficient  ojjepatlon  of  s^.  records  2 tort g© 

!«tystea,   but  th«y  are  n«toded  In  no  grt'Kt  nusibers,     Antlolpttion 

of  dex'^ndr,   tho  cnreful    iicV:e..:uli;us   :f  rocorda  acceAclo^i.-,   or.U   the 

ottployjii.-jnt  of  clojely  .  up?>rvl:,ed  di.y  Ichor  for  tho  iiitisTrit^ble  rush 

jobs,   Qs>e   c-?'ibl.€}   t-tf^-^dy   ;  r  :)gr«,--,.    -,1.1,^   but  allraitfi'd  nuaber  of 

selected  loborcr^i,     Amoni  V.cie  .ii.ll  u<r0ci  ta  be   aciiie  drivers  fcr  .    " 

: :  thd  courier  Jt-rvico,   tud  3ne  or  trro  ca liable  ̂ f  oporstlfti;  ,{■.  -lo^.or.'-    ''' 

truc/c  or  of  rarmltig  t-.i  errtnci  wttb  <'^   staTf  c«*,r»     Oth«3?'ts,  will     ■''^■>'',_,  / ;  > 

develop  ifj  service  as  minor  s„diKlliit»  in,  ftns.lgati«)h,   clewnllri^g      '.,;,•: 

repxlt  and  Tarlous  rocordiJ  procea^iea.'     It  should  1>«  pbr?lble'  to  ;,v%''- 

'V  r«i«far<3  «>.acl  p«t«.l3  vr'^ai-^la^.-.^^rcrj  by  cr«fttl|if  a  liaiied  mmbor  "..';>" 

'.  it' 

'>■.'■  "^ ''».■■■ 

•i.i , 

f  ■-■■.' 
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of  ̂ , ccl;..l  r^tia,,:^  undc^r  civil   ...:*?rvice«  '' 

Tita   i-ropQ-iod  loccion   -^r  the    ' '.at^^   ?i«CJrfK  O.C>  Ir^e   b  .-t  .Gcti  ■r::ik:  ; . 

thir    l->cat.lon  woul'i  t« .ul.r».'.ureiy  an  t.?:t.<'aglon  of  the-  &ycto:!s  r\o% 

operatinii  rt  the    .^tf^t;«  Ijkjric-a  ton  Buil/^i.a|^  ,,,... ̂ _;, '   ■■;■  -•'*';'' /"^^ 

III.    cosr^XDrnn) Hau^;  .nDuu>  b?:  j^/m-  ¥o?(  /\.r,''}xi:-L  cikvf  ?o  '■;■,■ 

_DSvrLnriBic  T*ii  O'-t  --^f  i^icForiui,  ''   ;C^  .■■;■■. •/■■^",:,.       ; '..  '■'■  ■"  ■      '  ■■■■■' 
It   -III  >)'.■  ccwsfii-vi"!  to   pi;  n   for  tht  ■•vi.r-ti'  ??ee--ri:l;;   Of 'Ire 

tlia  ooi.t   (^ri'lcl^nt  uic   cT  pliotogr.' ,/hl:^    jrrocari-'i.-'  In  .kr.Ilni'  \nti\ 

vecrrds...    One-  ̂ i'.:bc  r  >  f  the  profcv l(^?Jva    istuff  -houK  b^^  glv«n 

re,'f:;orr  Ibiiitv  .f;?:-  I'^ir.t  out,  aQt^^'t!:niCIit  O.-.r.;   rooaa  «jj14  ̂ fcp'^ing 

^ptice  in   tne  nciv  |yail'-';ing,  for  ̂ ><;»lecting  thft  s:t.r«nt   •itiitfebl*  dtt^    "'"■' 

efficic^at  <-?.,uipae-.it.,   unc   for  liiltiwtin.i^  4nd  aAint.-^inina  ;•   sr-dt^rn 

pro^;r"ija  for  tSocuwrnt  photogrs>phy.     Photof^t^.tlo  rervicsi  ^111  be 

e-.:.;<intl-.l,   but  ajoro  dlffioul't  :-nrt  ?*ven  rs^r*-  lapf^rt^*:^!  *.-lH  b«  i»-'    '■: 

•telligoat  JEip,  llcajtlon  of  th*  rt\l.<tiv<»ly  n<»w,  t«<;hnl'7  9c.of  Bioi^>-  V.  , 

fllairiij.     By  thfe  us©  of  no»-infl,aia*iable  fila  16  oy  35  atllla#t«rB      , 

■*?ld»  In  »peciali;-:ecl  •-.■u^onifttlp  or  ;'<3Bal-»*itoaAti||  can^rfifs,  docUKi©nt€ '/ 

CJMi  no»f  b«     er-AarKJtitl/  r«fC')t*oecI  as  a  *ei*i©is  oi"  .Ijiift^?,  ̂ riiw'.tly 

rediicofl  tr*   .<5lii«,  on  comp40t  r<3«fl3,   caps  tola-    >f  bain^  :itorod  in    '    /-,, 

approxiffi^teXy  3^  of  tit©  spac«  re.'Uircd  by  thii  oriiTtiii-'il^i,     Despite    .-; ,  .  '  ,  .1       ■...,-■      '■  '.'.tf 

procoss  Vs,:  25  already  re&crtod  -^   otrg*  wh^p*-^  hot»l)l«'-.^*'»ntttg«»  ar#"''' ■•;-\' '^i'^j^T 

,;■•'■-'/■.  j>«rrUap,f  at  the  beglmUni^  of  U4«»  s!i*CQi*i  ytir  OT  .1^4^-':'truJL&lAg      i^, 

ft«»*!»*nf*^  ir^  »H»  aiyvy»  tf#gtlm<^   ngrhWMi..  •ym.  «ferll<tr«  "a  9Ui^r  i&^mb9^  :-1^i^'H, 
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t«chn.lc>^.lly  sivllled  in  photogr.':;phic;  oper*- tloiii:  -..mi   proce-j-inc  aifci;t 

b«  dGv«f?lopo<j   i-.aotit,  th»;'    trainees,  or  T^  cr'^i\,or[   r"r---.ii  ':>ut.l.:fc   t?.«t 

group,    '^nr^,   iiiicfofilriina    -M  ":'?.;i.^.    "t.-rt  ̂ sn   :a   ̂' :/,:«■;::•;   Du*.   -...ecr-Ii.'rr-.ting 

.-^orle,     oueh  ■    3::t>cl>  il:.t  in  ,,'hotoii.r-phy,   c-5:ffl:":'t<;nt   r.r>   !s.dvl"v  Ut-     '.'■ 

p.-Ttr&(."\t:i^^  tr.'i  'i:-e      f  'nl/'roflla  itnU    V^:'   It-y    riut  i-^-'''   "\i^*rv'.-«?  th*^ 

fiin&ini  or  hyth.   •f.rti'S  vnd  j:u?fli'  I'lXee  wtlJ.   b-^   ti  ;;«?nt :/ 1,     if 

adeq'J^toly  o:ul;,vved  to  csrry  on  t.:ir>c    ̂ .f   t..l5.  %ycQ  /ai  -ic^sded,   in  the 

ddprrtai'mttl  office   It-^elf  cr  -fltlthin   the  record^.-   bi:.lldinf;  fis   in  a 

given  c;»?e  &pp©»r©ii   t-?  b»  a;!i,«it  Bultabl';^  and  ©f  fie  lent,   h©  rouXd 

render  v£>..luabltt   i'9Tfio^*     One  IciporVint   feetur**   '.if  ■*;''.?  t  i:ervice 

v/oulo.  bi'  the  contlnuou.^   retention  c>f  tf.o  en. posed   T'^Ik:-'    in  ru'to'-ly 

even  'iurlng  ":>roceP5ln:r,.     '■■Vu:Vi  .:.:.vjb£titut«n2  for  the   prr-cnt   ■■r";Ctic«    7  7 

O-f  dei^&rta«ntf;l  c^ntrscti/u:  »-lth  co)^t".«rcl?l  flrrri; ,   •    Qentr&l  micro- 

filming  service  nt  the>   .:t,u,tv'  Fccoi-ds  Of- ice   ̂ ^Jhoul;!   <?rroot  -ub^'tan- 

tl.vl  savings.     If  ti.:i<.s,   9)ip<>flcnco,  iind  scientific  dtevclovrifint  ' 

shoulo    i-.ub.,t.mtiHt«?   the  ex ^ re- sired  b^sli^fs  'jf  the  aor*;;  «»ntru-.  iaistic 

edvocotes  '.'f  alorofila,   tiie  photographic;   :  t^rf /aight  o?U'   day  b©~ 

cociC  centr&l  In  thn   rftcrrda  ofrica  uwd   freseat  e'Ptiaat"»j?  f:'r  .^'taff 

jind  f:ir  ̂ 'P'-ce  v.^^dcd   for  rtorcge  ;:iiGht  rcs^r*  drftftic  rftvlrlcn,  - , 

WnCttOU    -)¥  TH,t  cT/TS  B&CO!^I;o  ■OFFICE,  • 

Shear  weight  of  pc>,>'.il;  Lion  has:  centered  such  st»t«?  business 

i»  Sew  Yor  i  City  aud  depJArtaental  offtcfts  there  aro  aow  so  l>-rge 

«nd  nuab«rou»  thtit  aal/ituinin?^,  ^ajit'ntlal  e->ntfiei»  b«-t#«en  pi^rtnt 

otfioma  in  AibaJay  fend  tli«  fi^w  York  City  br«afch»"iB  Inv^lvf^s  lni»'''v.:''.; 

;^;' 

I  ; 

'£','■■■ 
crea singly  jat&vy  expense  f^yr  x><5?!tag«  an'i  axpros°-.     In  no  oh«  stiftt ..  ̂ 

:■  ..  ̂g«%i<!3r  iitv*  tb«a«  chepfea  «0\ittt©d  sufflelentl/  hi«h.  to  i»»rrftiit'  ^■■^^^':'^'i|^^;?r'^•(S 



,)i' :  ■'.  '  ,  •  \  .  ad 

,cpar.t«  de-nvt^mUX  arr  aiit.a«atn   for  th
e   i,rt.nrf€T  o^  ̂ uch, 

a^t^rials,   though  at  i^&st.  on«  ofrice  Iv:
.   f>Uiaiea    u.o  •^•■•f  «r,   but    '  .' '  ;: 

for  the   .t..te  ̂ overnoient  ;:::  a  .hol^    tht.   fiil^^r^  ̂   ̂ t   be   oUm^t,.       '  : 

i.  5t^te  Records  Office   ̂ f  the  ty?c  h«re  ^roposc^d,   -m  lntcrds.'*^rt.        ,  :^^^. 

,n<^ntai   r;crvic«  tigenc,'   c^^ncorne^l  v,tin  .^1^,    rrobl^
D.  Involvirig   .t.  te 

rec'>rd5:,   could  loglcnlXy  heccoc    the   cc«trs   for
  :uch  ,    rervlcc 

Providing  IV  5iiit;ible   t«r;alna   In  the  prDpa.M?.*   rcc-rvl 
    h..l.h^lnsL  at     ,^ 

niH,ay  uouic  not  S>e -^Uh-icult  -..'.c   :•    naUar   fr^uin.^    ̂ -^nic  be   .«*;.; 

ttp  in    >r  Tl«:^r  the  ̂ tUe  Offlco  Utiildlne  in  *^c^/  X-ry;  C'.ty.     Tne  ; 

'xiiWini^n  cntMnin.   .Ute  omc«.  h.v^'   v.ir  - -n  :r:    u;ma  f:>r  the'         ■  • 

lnt«m^=l  distribution  '-r  .aaX  rac.    •.AC£r,^e«s,  ̂ -^.'l   tho  n.^^d   i.  but,      ,.;,  ; 

for  r^ri:i    tnm':l*or'b«tv;etn  -u^l   r^oa^  in  .D^my  .,rui   .^  U,   rooras   :a    
  ■    ̂  

■,        '     ̂ .uch  service  would  ea.e  t.  f^   problor;  of  h.>u;lnr  le^n  .active 
 ^  ,  ■ ' 

'  fil<».  «c'-uaul.tc<l  m  t,h0  J^.w  y.>r.  office.,   .l:.o,     T-a  .:.^ur.
nco^^ 

of  ̂ .pcc<iy..c*»rvice  to  N^/xork  City   m  fi
le,  in  th%  Hoccrch-  Office 

j.t  Albany  ̂ <5^«  ;^i^-  por.lble  nuate^^rou-/.  transfers  
n^t  oth-i^i'>e 

practical,  -It  s«e::i"i  o>rtPioti.^   th;'t   :.urh  tr«^ncf^rs  -aub!   effect    ̂ ^^       .■■/.... 

laving.,   since  the  c»nt«I  recc,r<l.  3taff  in  the  c.n
tml  r^cordn     ̂  

ixill^:ine  could  r^n^er>«rvice  at^re  cheaply  m:  ̂ r^  efficiently    ;  /y.--: 

th;m  could  rer.sonnbly  be  o>.oect^d  firca  my  records   storfge    
 '  -  ;.   : 

facility  now  anticipated  in  thr,  Inrjjcr  city.  .
'  "    '   ■ 

;.•  .   Fed£^r.l    statute   forbid.   c^:^;.p«t1.ti on  .ly:  the^  ̂ ..ais.^nd  .:im:es  V.  ̂ 

ilUsa  r-,«rl^r   ̂ «.rvio«  ../^iut^iu^d  by  con.tr^>ct  c^rrUvrj  h^y^evcr,   ̂       ^^:.:..■. 

:£tatow>wed  trucks  opor^ted  by   ̂ 'tut*  .^apioyci,.,  ̂ ouio   vloUtfe  n«    yy. 

,'  night  :ft»im«'-^<irvtot  entirely  ■ferniblo,  -delay.  i
nh^t«mt  t^ 'Mt:  ;-W?'V;./-.-^ 

:'.:  .tei^inals' w^Xd.,l«  .l»Jt-clrcuitoci,  .nd  the  t>t.te  H»«ordf  Of fice j^  ^-  |,^^  V 

,.  'could  ̂ ro^ld«'r»3«cr  .«rvic,.  th4«  Is  aoi.  avauU*^  _«irrn^wiai#  V^-1...^,^:J^ 

.MU.'%:^. 



A    3. 

29 

rediu^ing  cost, 

Ftirther   f^twly  of  thic    /ropo^n^il  irlll  b©  «;■!::. -:nti   I   horor<}  a 

decl.r.lon  ..>o  tciportnnt  to  thT-  tran?»,ctlon  of  stato  buoinoe,.*   i3 

reached,   but  iT-rt'liralnary  discusjlony  tnlth  <!eparU-n:nt;i  -"'f flci.slj! 

ln<31cstc   that  t''.«  raatter  deacrvos  scriouc  c  )n;3ici':»r/,  tlon, 

"'■Ani?  THE  B/.CEin::?3T  OF  Til..   JiF?^  OrriCr  HJiUIBv  PaOPCSil;  F"^R  T;.:.-   c'^^XS 

f    ■ 

3:«?:?>
t!'tlvc

t  

plaTj;
;  

n:i--   
 
curre

nt  
fjr  «    I'^ti*,^

    
l'-'-", 

  
M'*'^  'lU  >•;'■:".••,

    
'^\'.'l

ce 

rei:.r  or   ti:i.o,  ̂ l-^.t^j  Mu^;:ti.on  -^iilCing   -^ri   t/.  ̂      ■r.':;t    u'  ̂ h.,;    ̂ tfcO,.>   '     '     ,. 

hJm.*   '.i?5\lcr:   .rhelvo^  dc-Vin  fi.bru:.;tly   ii-oa^    tv.n  ty  fp»?t   fro^'i  iulx   "trcet      ',^ 

to  ■•.'h^rivinn  Avenue?  aii;ht  \iti  reyl::<^*\  An'l  «X;,.cndeo   t^   i-r-.vvU;tt 

■hoti;;dns;    rul  table    :'(ir   thv    ofit.e   AaC'-rtJc        fflce,      ku   ,;r' lect.  =:^,  ■  tiie    : 

bulltling  Is  to  rrovt'ifJ  ne«do«i   .'.d-ll  tionul  «>ffl<:e  ;ipacc   f:r  t-';C 

Rt«it«  Fxlucivtlon  rJOj-nrtJaont  ,~.ad  w-ould  .  cov^jjr.  i;n  nrcR   r'-p-.-r-oxiccutely 

5>0»   by  63»,     Tha  HUi.ry  northwerd  slop*  of  tV-ls  slto,   ri^.bi neC  '♦slth 

the  clay  !?.oll,   ;;r'.'v*«te  r-t.re^')!   ;r:>bl<^'a  In  ostr^'llshln^i  '<    ::ecuro 

foundhtlon  for  the  y--oiy:}s.is(l  bulXaint;.     Cl*;y  v;rt'?nOi.  dDv^n  ;.^..  prox-   , 

la?Jtoly  1^0  fpf€t  b<!tff>r©  rock  i.   one:otmtered,     Th«  Cipitol,  .        , 

locrited  i-    few  score   /.rds      s"^'^i»   :^'--t  lae^t*  a  contr:"!    t.-v«er 

-^rlgiUftlly  pl»^mi*Kl  ̂ »t  '"•fiiltti'i  by  biiiidar^  ^*)w  f*:.rea   '-o  sdU  -.noire     % 

w#iglit|>  w'-.lle  t!-.c  thlrty-thi'ew   : tory  r..tfet«i  Ofi'lc*:-  i^iUlcg,   r«iat-> 

'Inj?  o|i  plies' a'H.d  4  .at'j-t,   I;?  r«'-port<*«3,  •tf;>  h?',.ve   v.sH'i-e<-  s^sirer*!' lnch'*si'.i. 

Ih«  po.fiJibllity  ^r  iiindiillp  lit  th&  cd^e  rtt-  U-ie' ta^fin^  i%  not  to  be  '■ 

lightly  <lt4ai»a«<i,    ■.       ''* --/i^  ■•■''"','%  ■•'/j.,/ ^..:-^^-^'^-' '^;.v' .    'r-'vt         ■/-':     ,■■:■■ '^^i 

i^:- If  t«nt  borinf  9  anovf  th«  poa^^idtilty 'far  ̂   sdlid  foundation  ,    ,^^ 
,.#*,.  ,3  ■? 



hero,    the  locntioa  of  thf  ̂ "t'>t(f  Rocotv;:;.  Orricci  on  tra;v   vltv?  v^'ould 

.   b«   -'tr?. bogle,     Pro.talty  to  tl;e  J>tf5t«  Library  1.-  noit  o<^'Lrfiblej 

for   o-?th  ei1ploy«©3   >*nc!  v*.  jltor^   accontj      :..\ilci   )><:•   <?;•:».>-  frv;.:   the 

coul<:    oa:ril:,^  ̂ '^'   :'mn^.o<^;    fiirthc-rranr" ,    t'.c   .  ;''"'t    I'      :    rorttr- L    to 

;ft3r  g^    .^i'Jnco  c  ,'Ul-.i   tj;r   vr  v. 're   hy  c^t^nc^lrii;   fc'v/  b    A^aent    -f  th« 

;>rOi>OB©d  '-^uilClag  clef-.r    '-iv^n    ;.•?  thw  iev<-;i  of  ■■■l•i^iO•^■^  Avcn.,??, 

Ivicldent'll^    sacurlti,:-   -t   t>.  ■  I;   lv::vel   an  orocll    fit  citr<   .c^   .ler 

th';    h\!Lluia£  ".ruJld  he   rrtipl..'   roo..i   f^r  t.;i:J:  <*a,v^n.  1  ■:;.  ;-h*.<!!i    ,.u- t 

3p;ice  nd<;Oc'   fc«r  ;-.ddltt'm,.l  of  fice  ̂ ,   th^   _  roblo:;.;-    of  pa::'-.lbl%i 

settling.  J'.ad  ii\ndsllr  aiight  b*,-    :;olvea,     ■  ince  i'-i  thi'    .j7'(>'    th<r 

HurfK.ce  of  beUroci:  :'Pi;'Ourr.  to  lie   level  or    ■    .  r  .">•'> i. .-;>?- tcly  .  >,    it 

any  turn  out   th-;t  pllor?  or  fttiif^r-an-s  driven  ti:roUfoh  tne  clay  "ould 

CO  i^'i  to  r«r-t  on   :>oll4  rocli  :jt:  n  dtf?:>tli  of  fifty  or  T.ixty  f..''t 

beae?.tl;  the   p5;voKi«nt  of  Phericlnn  Av<:inuo  ;.  :-■    it   run-:;   •■loat!  the   bottoa 

of  th»  ravla«» 

A  fow  of  tho  •■>.iialnl;  trr  tlve  offlcoa  smi   tho  pijtbllr   --enrch  p^-^^- 

roo.r;  would  need  t-3  be*  loc^Lted  In'  :j;U;ls<?r  rpunrtor^  jf.::-er'j::'iblit   t'.'   tJ-.e 

public,   '^iit  ti.c;    ■.■•lop<?  w'ould   ,  crait  r.daf;u-'.t*>   r^ru*    ,  ©11-11  g.ht'jc    .'orn.-  , 

l?i£.  ̂ Ui-rtera  lielo-  tlw  main  ;'16«>r,  .pfvl  t^i©  gre<it  btilk  c-f  th>'   space 

erestacl  In   the  b:-ieiafint  jHi'V-tri-l   st-rles  tn  deyth,  «.-htlD  \jn;,uittjd  „.  ,_ 

t-y  othnr  ttj.«3,  v/oulfi  b«  Mer.!  for  htHisl.iHi  record ru     Th«  be;rt 

u:y6!jvn  prnctlv?©   ir:   to  proviiic   i'o.r  lucH  use  'fi-ividoBlcsi?  cpftcu   la 

which  both  te'tar^ratiAre  r^id  huatdtty  ctm  b«  d©pt  Ci>n.f taat,     Hl;;hly 

•■  ',t«portant|   t»0|   are  tshc  con-.iutiratlo»fc»i  tJv»V  th«  .•■it«  la  jU»«<Uatal3r;,;  ■■  ••; 

^;'mv»il«lil«  md  thft  c.  bwUding  so  r^liiply  c<itttftntct€/<l.'»n<Hild  ^  J.ow:iya  '4;.-%,. 

H,  .-' 



fi*<,t  c^-'-t  Gnc*^boln£,  clos«  to  both  tta  cftntr.^!   .■.'.t-aMnt;,  j;.l.^iit   .'-..vi   the 

L.:5gicr.lly,    t->  gain  <?;•'?;£•  of  rcfrrcnce   ;--ud    -.■.i.iiauiB  Eocurity,  '  ■;, 

tho   r:tc>r:ige  oi*  ;itivt>o  rocor«i£t  In  /.llKmy   .-ihould  b>i  r';{1ucetl    to   two 

locntionsj      (l)   the  rerpective  ofrice.^;  In  vihloh  the  records  ure 

crofel-od  and   •  Iiero   tlxey  t-ii-o  actively  uj^tJrij   and,    (v)    the  w^t^-.to  .^©c- 

or-i:;  Ofric«»     l!iuctiv«  files  in  office     lu-rtor..,   in  €iep£^rt;a..«'^t.•l    .   . 

baseaentE-  cii'j  nttic's*  vCwS  In  records  -n"  rohoxi'-.eL    ■houlu   b© .  ell'iln^  tad, 

Co-xi-^n  ?&!\.ie  -'111   prevent  thj;   r-.rbltrf^.i'y  a:;\iX3c.--*  i-m  of  tM  ■    l^i^lc 

to  offic*)'^*    .h«i:r<?   it    .^-luld  u.,;-et  <siti  a.Li:h<»d  .'ml    :.;^tl.*^^»'C';ory 

coiiditlon.-:,   but  centralis- ■.•■.ion     h.-.uUl  bv  t.it    .idfi^sl,.  '■'  ■'     .      '     ■ 

'■■     '■    Fil<i;3   :.n  sctiv^  u,>o  ..re  ..vf  acce^..:itv   r- in*'in«>d  in  '--^^'"^ vicut 

ale&nllnC3i   r.nd  order.     It   !. -   in  ̂ -to^^ii,«   :>r  fr.c  oub^5  hole  ?.aid    ; .    .  . 

sutoftll&r  TJ-rlatls".:   th"t  <*..trt  r^ac  dironlur  or&vp  Ij:^.. to  l.r.tTT  o^ruid.    ■ 

long  si'^W  hnur3»  af  reiton:tl</e  lubor  frojn  tho.  stuff  of  the  llec^ 

orcls  Office.     The  hta  -;houl'l  b€»  tv   f^^cir  the  dingy  «nd  d^^nt^frous       '.    '■': 

)irdf-3t;;?«e  ^;n»5   (.^ocoeu  c:irectl7  frow   :'rd€-r  in  a  f.;.le  rcom  t<^  tho    ■.■ 

BJiiae  order,  witU  all     eritti0;.'abJ.e  reiluction  in  i^ulk,  tn  sy,:tea>tlo-    '-^ 

fclly  arrfc.ns«td  cuartors  ulth  ct>jaiprtt«ut  £or,rch.':ervice  ever  RVAilabln, 

.    Frani  Un&s«  principXc^  c«rt&in  fK>Xtci«s  tsouIc?.  follow*  .,    ; , '    .■.■;.■. 

1^1,     Any  nios  of  records  not  In  active  Mrm  but  '      v' 
I^ft.s«]s$in|  atifflclftnt  Vt-lue-  to  deti^erva  «  fs,te  ;:*■■■  ■''•  '■,■  ■ 

>■  "^-.  .  b«tt«r  than  i»a<&dlnte  ce^cni-Jtion  3honX<i  b«.   '  "■■■':■  ■'■^^v,  .-^/..^ 
?^.>-';"reiaov©a  to  the  ̂ tat*' Roc^Pdis  Office*     Sot    ";:,/■•■■'■•■  ■-''''•"'^l  ■■   'V-^.ls^^vt 

■-n;«n  ■■■ 

V'        ef®  «.lon*»  but  Irc«5;  of  ftct4v«  ui^  .p.n4  ne«<i  '"■':  ̂'^^' ■.■■  ,.-.V%^  ," /""'^i^^j?-* 
:5.);      for.ortlfrly  pr^^ervatiw.ahafulrt  b«'  the  bRsis     \  ̂"^ ••''■' ̂ r^ ■'"}■"  '^£:^^. 
jvtfev- fop'  r^a^vlng  files  froca  opci'atlag  of f let s ♦"■. .^^ ■-':■■'>.-■;,?:?.>■",  0' 

V-      ■'■(,■■■:, 

:'■,•;*■■. ■■■..J- 



h'^^
 

-■  i^;; 

n 

■^"^>.^. 

w.((.:v 

t 
.>•. 

C^rt.'^ln  TlV^r*,  rsr«ly«'i»^.  but  ■■waiting  for  ■  :.;V"'''"'  „>"     ■;  .■■„ 
a   3dt  ,-&rio<;   to  *>i&p:;e  b^f-^rc  roiitino    ■  >■■■''''-■■■  ;V- ■'"•''"■' ^- .r 
dostr-.-'ction  b<»co»a«s  "f<i;i*e  mm  l«/g.--lj»   should     ..'.,':■-;-.  ■';■■■.' 
^Q  jirovldcri  for  in.  &  •£,-ftclal  trunr^icrrit         ' ';:v7'-'\W'"'  ''■'.',■■',< 
j^6ci;ton,    .Frop  thii;  aeation  at  ml  ̂ ^.^Ti.^yd1S  ■■■'[.'' 
fKo  oXil^at  fileirWouIu  h*?  r^'SS'^^Tfec   fgr  '  ,,  '■'■■:■■■''.':'■''•■.■■;■.■ 

■■rr^.fo  Wing  &Dyt--;  in  froj;  %'oii  cr*J  tluu  of flcje*    >',    ■-■■■■.■, 

dends  la  c!i:;e  df  r<5f(?r<:''n.ir!0  ;:.rtd  In   .-rflcie'  ;■',■,".;;.,..'' 
jlpc.ce  ̂ Jr»i;*i  .for  5'ctive  noa^s*  .  ""'■V'V'.-^      v  \:^:t-'' '-■•■■-'  ̂ ^ 

Xh<J  3(«nfcli««iii-itul',attoch:4«nt  thlch  Rs-^y  ■!>»!? -felt    .''"    .^  ■  '/:,  '■■■^^ 
:^:,  ■„.'■■.,"    ,       fe^-ctsr-t^tin  arri'C«.^   lor  i^,:;rti'ntl«r  ''"il^ri,        ■„■-'■■■  C  ../  ̂•^'••' '-V'.v' 
.  ■^%:":  '■:„■■    filta"  tris.j'.ii.iiri'd  :>..r,i\  vr.iuiiftie-  bitt  infr*-:.uonUy  ■■^\,   -■.  ,•■:.„. ^' ^v' - 
■  -  ■;; '\  . .       ;•'■/■   c^n..ul.ie(l,   :r.hould  iiae  i)e3Paivife.niyely  cvcrco^'ifi  .■•■;■'■'■;" ^r^  ■■','■■"' 

./■;  Ill,    £,0  Fi^R  /r  l^  pmiri^jTi^y  .v?^:ii>L£,.iiAGQHi;s  ̂ liouLi.  .m  x^i^XiS  ."-''"■ 

-'■.■■;■',     ..''     .'htlc  flrat  -sfsph^fcia-  "mst-fe^  plsic»4  upon"  ..■■«?'^-.4^t4  ■*'»'«'^ll»t«  • 

■.  Incrcra  .singly  as  tKo-ntato  Pec^m^'Offl'::*  bfrc<9ia©'5  f!!3t^.]>l-l -heifl  .7,nc<  :■:; 

' ,.  ̂ V:  6riant»4  ajcwji^^^-the  £>g,«ncti«a- (>f  •s^tian.ti.  ̂ c>verntp^^^^   ef^'-^t  Kiiould'.b©  ' 

• -ex«rrt«d  t-'j  afejce  «iv.:?Hftbl6  f^r  '«chr>l#rly.  use. '.**;,, r<acQr4&  m';t;  cjnfi-  ■  :.' 

-'yf..^dantt3l  in,.Wit\;i??*>»  ̂ X^t^y^::>ith  ;TO|>^r  rftppeet  Tor  tL«!  Y«try,..<:?rl<«iij^.' -■/, 

^'^'"     visrlouK  jicples'' nKoulI  V  ir/wi|tri1   ty-t^-v^^tici-lly,   uic\.  In' It'    ̂ '*n 

^  ̂J    44t«<iiu-'4j<  f  ̂   4w/  tc  i;ite4e<!i  t:^    a  pyleuT-^t  t^totfo  pjratl<^©d  t-t  t^^  office 
■*  ,  "' 

^l   6X  origin, ^  aid  mJSi»  tccei'iii.^Xe  s»c^  jBlc^t*  to     fc  t^   ttfrie^jfjii  pi>ar«uing 

V     ,  t 

.  '  ̂ '  ^-  w    :;..        ' 
.^  •>...., 

«'«) ■**•''.■?  *..,'*.    "» 



.  I-' 

op^^^^r-^  •/;:.'■•      .    ■■"  —■  '  ■   .'^^x 

'•archivtirs",   beco:ac  av.til-blc   for  rcoCurch,   but  -.-."ny  r<iL  ; timely     . 

rdo^^'^f  filos  tsiijht  yield  lilualn.^ ting  '^'tf'.   r^4;.'r.:-;in£:  ̂ -robluian 

c-'urilly  "vltnX  r.fiQ  poatilbly  even  *i'ore  iri.iedlatc  in  Iraport^nce* 

VIII,      TH2  oTATE  HKCCHl;i'  OFMGl-:  iJHOOLl;  BE  A   :::i::nVICL  iG/^fC^i:,  n,;rnJL 

TO  OtiEft  BRAfJCHEa  OP  TaiH  ̂ :TAXr   QOVT.miLj:,:i'S  j^ll  Vj  Tiir  Ci;,?rLK;iI,  PHBLIC 

AS  WELL.  •„ 

Such  a  j?tato  Records  OiTic«  ca   'v  hertf  rro^octod  would  serT© 

th*>  iicod.:-.  of  every  person  »'ho  haa  ot;c«.nlon  to  ''■t'-~l  'utth  tht_lftj»f> 

actsivft  records  of  tho  st^to.     It  wouXo  relle\'t»  bu.-y  :',t..-!tP  oif"l<ri.lu> 

of  /jjinoying:  ;-.robX<;«u:-  rclfctlii^'  to  tho  cii/ic^oriol  or  t.e  ;'repcrv;;tlon 

of  tucir  V'..los,  r-.i  thoy  *>«c03;c'  Iti':   fctWe^    rslnco  tu,;   rMecrd.;   BtAri" 

vionld.   .«ichc'dulo   :f.)ch  at.t;t©rii  neutly  tmi|  hawiXt  tho.t  ..1th  routine 

ei.s«»     ;-'."3p.5iniv  'T^ltii -the*  :/t»t«  Hi -torii-A  rri-i  tiirou^h  it:;.,  o^si,  ■;<?:- rch 

nnd  riM'^crancG  ptf.ff,   thd  reeorcls  offi:?f}  .rnild   •■can  dttvelop  »n     '"    : 

«:i:p&aAlnti  ..'erVl<J«   t':>  pf-r.^on^  *ur'iuiat  ti.eir  in'U''rldu;  I  ;}«tirohea,    ̂ 

o^'ehin.?:  new  vista*' for  writers  of  attit*  .ind  I'oe^I  hlsitoipy  In,  pht^ 
iicuXvir.     F*r  irorloua  adiola/u  lli  a  irsiridty  of  fl^lcs  It  woulcl    ,   v 

throv;  open  .for  uae  hi.&Lc  c*  t«i*i<':lg  gr*Jit  both  in  voIur.^  and  in      ;    , 

v<iluo,     Uont  ifflporti£.nt     f  fell,  for  avcry  citixan  of  tiwa  a.tit,*  It 

WQfttid  proviiit  th«  cocafortlng  eatl  jf^itctlon  ojT  iaio«lns  thatb  hta  oinx 

Int^'irc'iits  j*r€  p'rotttctad  m&  tint  th«  atory  of  WHw.  Yor^^t;^  past,  ■;■■')■  ■^•i 

■■;«  •■ 

■    ■  ■  (' 

'-  f.::  M 

■■•.* 

'••' J  .*  •  =^,;  th«' Officii*!  r«conS»  of  n«r  ̂ t^gresd'  and  growth.,  ̂ r«jtt  In  i^tift*ee4   "■f!f$-i'-'[^:'.:' 
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ArchiveD  buildings,   even  thu  National  -Archives  at^s£hln'^:ton 

Bad  thoye  stcite  bull  "Ings  built  r-'tlll  aore  recsntly,  ^-re  in  design 
llbi'ary  buildlnKS  with  varTlng  degrees  of  modif'ication  adapting 
thea  to  UH£  v,it3r.  reoords.     Certainly  any  records  builciing  hrs 
a-my  fu.-ictlona  %  dch    ■.  rsllel  those  of  a  librEry,    but  t>ve  establish- 
%ftnt  'lore  propo'^ed  diverges  f-uff iciently  from  the  library  pattern 
to  dom;.  vKl  departures  in  construction  and  der.ign  oomewhat  mere 
racilcvl  thcin  have  yet  been  atteia;)ted}   in  many  &r>pect^5  It  resembles 
o   ,v,:  rebous'e.     In  planning  such  a   structure,  nucli  can  be  g- Ined 
by  avoitlln::  the   ->hort comings  developed  in  exi;:tinf,  records   build- 

ings and  laut'h  aore  from  such  thouij,litful   study  of  the  work  pro- 
cedures  followed  in  m.ndllng  recordi^  as  will  Biate  possible  ?aol<Jlng 

the  structure  to  tlie  function  Intended,     The  followin:;;  di^scus^-Lon 
sets  forth  certain  b&sic  conaiderstiona  which  'ihould  influence 
the  decifin.     The  diijaensions   suggested  are  tfcken  from  the  tentative 
plans  drawn  by  Mr,  Noraan  Bturgis  after  extensive  inveEtigation 
of  tae   pi-obleoK  Involved  .-nc   folloi>'lng  vl.  Its  to  the  ̂ Utlonal 
/.rchivej!  and  to  yome  of  the  lesdini^  state  archives,  > 

hKEAr.  FOR  lIOnilfG  KSCORDS 

V-;.3t  portions  of  the  space  contained  t/ithin  the  walls  of  si 
record?  b)}llc?lng  sre  dovotod  exclusively  to  hou.ing  files  in  aax- 
imxA  security  and  with  such  f-.rrarigenent  t^.Ht  aerabers  of  t)\G   ■;:taff 
have  ready  access   to  every  item*      It  i.'.   iaiportant  tr.at  such 
ax'?03  be  designed  to  place  evc^y  filing  box  f.ad  c-^no  where  It  cen 
be  re?che<-'  directly  by  corri';or3  c.-.refully  laid   out;    It  ts  Im- 
nortftnt  ■'.h'.  t  these  corrloor:;  be   5-nf  ̂ 'tclontly  v/ide   co   .-en-ait  the 
operc.tlon push-truck-;   r\nd   r^^lcld.j    end   it  is  iaportant  to  maln- 
tain  th^  mcxifltua  of  fit  xl'llity  a:<   ti  t'le  ty,,es  of  c:>ntri.iners  in 
vvMcTi  filG3   Cr<.n  be   conx^enieatly  ret'inad,     I^i   ,;rr.ctical  oper;.tion, 
flexibility  in  eouip'aent  b<»coiaes  mo  .t  iaport.^int,    -ince  records 
vary  -.videly  in   type  a'ld  condition '  and   fiince  no  onfe   ty!;-i  of  record 
c■)at^lner  c-n  be  ii^e&l  for  all  ty^-es  linder  -ill  circumstance s. 
for  cert:  in  records,    3ore  particulfcrly  for  auch ire  In  the 

f.->rffl  of  bound  volumes,  fixed  illrary  stackf  of  the  standard  types 
are  ouite  satisfactoryj  for  other  fil,es  steel  caser.  with  (sliding 
drfiViors,  the  efficient  r:.nd   v-iandy  type  of  vertlcsl  file  fotiiad  In 
every  uiodeinn  office,  are  excellent;  while  for  still  other  needs 
curdiaoird  containers  of  one  variety  or  another,  lerge  or  small, 
plain  or  fency,  cheap  or  eleg«nt,  designed  for  vertical  filing 
or  for  fl.it  filing,  prove  to  be  exactly  suited.  Flexibility 
sufficient  to  permit  a  choice  acionjg  diverse  types  of  container's, 
providing  thtj  ability  to  take  In  &  huge  quantity  of  nateplel  In 
the  varied  recept&cles  in  utiich  it  laey  be  found,  to  retain  It  In 
those  olPlglnal  contiiiners  until  sucii  tiaie  bh   reboxlag  b«co««er 
possible,  and  in  reboxlng  to  choose  the  type   of  cpntala^r  exactly 
suited  to  the  file  snd  to  the  uses  which  It  un^y   loglcal^y^  be 
expected  to  serve,  such  flexibility  greiSktly  increases  the  efficien- 

cy of  a  records  office.  Uo  existing  establishment  has  ilhoily 
succeeded  In  securing  such  flexibility,  but  the  ideal  i»  £J>pro^ach« 

able.   ,;,/■         -a'.  .-    «  -,  ■_.,  ̂ ^^    .,  :._   / -^^  ■,-•:■"■  "v^-  ,■.,■ -,„-r 

For  a  lliU.ted  portion  of  tho  buiidlni;  the  2:itMi4ard  types  bf 
fixed  library  stsck;?.  If  not  excessive  In  cost*  wotd4  provte  uaeful. 

'I-  .>■ 
:;:i^'j-  m:}&^b  ̂ -i ..  v^'^V''  ■;'•'.  *rf'av  .-',■' 

■■  ■^:'>i. 
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^ut  for  i>ro"«nt  ind  smticipr.ted  nft-dc  In  Albany  r,ho  };ro-et  bull:  of 

th«  records  Kre«»  sJ\ould  bo  con::.t3nict«<!  ^n,rehou&*l'  fAtliion   •■•iti-.  ft
 

rlohT&uc«  of  :TveY«rn  fc«t,   or  ̂ t  &:>  ■  t  t;cv«,m  r;nd  on«->v:  1-^    -^"^'^      ̂ ^*" 

t'vrlgJit  plf»c«a,ov^ry  .box  ̂   n<l  .^rc'ragti  Tvlfthln.ea^^    re-^c^  ̂ itlwut 
report  t(>  i^toOIO-  or  ladderr:..     noorr?  jtiurt  be  c^i/^^blo  ox   be.iPlng  ;. 

''e?"vy  live;  load,      Tl'l-:  croa-.tnjctlon  will  f-*.Hl   th^  ̂ i-fi  cf  hc^vy 
•3tc»l  vo;t-,  *^tll  tn-:\i!.at«c'   ag-.lnst  tVc  ornj^er  o**  fire,   ̂ t    Intiir- 

.Vnle  i:.i»o'  for  hou;:.lng  rocordi^,   WvWL'   t-hu-   ̂ .o-it;.in  r-lx  ■;:.•  tKus* 
potfi.     In  ar^as  of  Vt-X:  ty^^t*  box«s,    ivac-::,   l>?;ndle?;,  ::v>t\  Jre^- 

■r,o  FI.Ytlo'^Rl  Arc-..ivor,  Id  developing  ntiic:  a  ,ul'r.'x.nt  of  *i 
->r-)iar  i'v.'  ty-<?*     !'lth  r?lli;,:it  ©?;..endltur«  of   niaa  f.^f.  l^'bor,  «^ulp 

':i.''nt   'sf  this  uew  type  C'.'>ulf.'  be  in-it'^llor*.   In  or  r- r.i.5V<K'   fi*oia  rac- 

'^a'-oiv>'!iU     The    *fiv:.  t'.tgfts   ti^iinra    ̂ r'^si  .^«ca  iree   c-.-vc»j   wjni^.'    - 

V-^ri-at:,   -'O'l  It  i;N    ©  iCour^->,lne  to  '■•K.no..-  %WX  xw^ve  .:oe^:,  ?    j^ooct 
Chinee  tli-'t  ocsulpmonc  thu-  ^rficlnnt  n^y  becomo   •-.y..il,' oly  frv);-, coaaiwrclftl  myaufncturerr, 

Alr-conditlonli^i  HU'st  b»   iirovid*^*;  for  records  */refv.:.     For  ' 
^,uti  ber.t  ora^tirv,- Uon  cf  record o,  light    s^OUlc  bi'  «xcluaed. 

huaidlty  ̂ ,<.ld   ••'loFft  to  50,   and   t;^Ks:  e-r  twr<?  k^tit  con.vtant  ^t  rsp- 
■  r3Xlmr»t©ly  70  degroos  ?• 

R©c.->rds  r©.:uire  wn4"tt  r.t  flrot  ^Mnc^  t^pr^'-rs'  to  be  ̂ n  un^ 

r«a»<mr.blo  aiaount  of  spac^  .  Too  coataonly  In  the  -^st  th.e  floor 
t-rosi  necessary  to  acco^v^odote  a(I<?.:U&t'dy  ?.  given  valuac  of  reco 
r^'tfrl -1  hnp  bo^n  ̂ ^t  too  lo?.,  r^^rulting  In  tl.e  r^pld  contie^ti:' 

of  vpnce  e.itlawted  ^••  c'sff leicat  to  hou:>e  th.^s  accursulutlon.'  ot 
Ei'vny  vcHfi,  Exo'-irloncO' now  enMbl©:^  u;-  t.*  ̂ v-u-rali^-ft  unti  evoia 

-uch  c-T^ors,  To  e-tfibll,h  e  oloj'r  b.^*•i^^  for  th^  <.li3CU5--lon  ->f 
t  1  t^rd.:,  it  ̂ h^via  bo  expluiuad  th:  t  .<s  incr^M.mits  of  rt-corc:^ 
aril  rcr*,lv«d  ".t  .ci  ;^r(thlvra  u.-taUU.-.'bw.'^nt  tht^y  nro  cnreni-Uy 

■'■.ur'CHl  aiW   t''--;;tr  volitw-^'  recor.i<»d.     t^ft  voluu^    i:    recov.>e^.i  i>u 

or<1* 

sn 

$H»ri  1»  also  h««<i  foi-  dl«.rlty  in  stAUng  ju»t  wir*at  Is 

Mft«nt  t)y  br«*i  us«d  for 'ioiiniag  records*    My  «JH3hiv*    <>y  record! 

•;  i  ■■•^'^  '>/?-r;. 

.:-../^- 
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.various  aorta*     '2]\h  i^vtlaatt'd  r€t?  ulrcm«mt,:--  for  ;njj3^t  r.occc  ;vr» 
dijiau5.^©d  «l3<2  whore,   iterj  by  ■'.tea.     In  c-r:e,  'cinf  of  roc.'-rds  -"^.rcaai^ 
;ill  tJieiC  rcv-uir'fiaient:-;  ;■>»•«   t  ■'■^en  «;'•     avin;    b<^va  .:©t,   and   roooMs 
sreus  a3  ;ior«  <UsCTi.  -r,r-   con.il ;;t  of  rroar  u-v^d  e.xolr.T;.lvi*ly  for  th« 
huirilriii  and   sonlclng  of  flic-?.,     Hoi/^vflr,  by  no  ;.  .vnr   all  .-. f  this 
:>paco  will  he  avr-lla»l<.    ff>r  rftcorfi:^  oottiI;.- Inor:'.,    r;oU«ilv  ; ■hcJced , 
shil«  c^.'^'^'-clty   ccn  b«  lncrf.":.red    by  '^ooi,!   do;:4i.:n,    ;iHoT?a;ic«  ,    big, 
&llowsmce5-   ^MSit  be  i-iad^J   for  er;  .e:iti.  1  f:'icil.ltle:- ,     11. -^rc-  nill  be  '• 
^jlovitor-ahnft?  ivnci  ̂ >t;  ir-wcllE,   ri;.\nci-    for  r   ̂ *o:'z  hj?re  end  tUc-r* 
wh©r«  ift  i»i»-\rch«r  cr.n  r.it  to   <■'•/  'uln*  /.  box  or  .-,  foli^t">r}    thwr©  wXll 
bc>  b^j-Ilcy  <iucts  Trori  t;  f  .^tr-c')U(littontn,ii    -yKQU,  i.nii  ̂ ^>ovc^  ..'ll* 
thc-rft  Villi  b«  cdrrld-^r;'  ^^.n^.'   cr<is.;-corrl>iorr.  of  T.'!,Ai*h  r.ufflcl><jnt  to 
.tiCcoxs;<ic4iit€'  l.'.dton  lirujcl-truc':s  nn«l  ,>'tic';H,   t'Twi   ',h*r<?  uuiit  b<^  alv'-lca 
for  thft  j-\:-;;£g«  of  cl*»rlt^  l^eU^ecn  roi?-^  of  t1.er«?<2  rreord-^,,   ai.\Ii?8 
wi'i<!>  <»n:4U£h  .-Jo  fllov  c.sr.vtJiiC'Tut  .vV.:.  ■;Hg;«>s  for  ;■     ur"^on  cArryiug 
«i  bulicy  volursi  or  «:  file  box,  -anti  In  xa^^nj  o.-iuv:.  VfK.e  uuau^  to 
iMTralt  t-Ji«  op^>r«^tion  of  r-ll^'lua  siri^.H-rs.     It  .Thould  be  nozed  th/\t 
tho  ■^t.'irvd'ird  file  c.-?*«  ccotjpleft,   but  rsoiiW  5  ii'\t5Hr«  f'04«t  ti;ion  clO:>e<l 
but,  v.'iLh  If    5llolnu  'ir;  V  ar  :,  donunds  Rb*»ut  8  .-jqUvTe  feet  fop 

'Opv'5rr<.lr»tt,   aven  igaorlri^  the   rvaco  uev^ei'-^.ary  to  i.<:.<.q  it  acca^aible   : 
■  thi*ou£,h  rd-'.-lffA  Aru'l  corridor :u     It.  t:.«-  />r<?5«nt  cu-ci^  ̂ ficjin  of  r«*c-'    ■:•„■•, 
ov'\t-  ftre^'^r,,   f.'iralnl    tr;-^tlve   ..r-i-^l  t^'-JxS.ing  '.-azTtevv  -..v^  rulc-cJ  ov;t» 
Xfl.it  ̂ ■■•i-:   r.'a   am?'..--  do  Inclu'-jo   .-:uch  e5;:F.'atl<!l  faollttie;?  :.i<  h<»v« 
bv.<?n  raantrlo.n.^'-   l^i  thiv-   .  .-tr/.^rrah,    fticilltior  vh'of>  laUi^t  be   :  rov'.Ut«l 
If  ril6:s  crv  to  b«  re;.'Ch«d   r  rifl  i;©rvlc»('   vlth  «ai|«  ftn<]  efficiency. 

On  thi?:  bitfiie,  then,   tha  iivtill'ibl«  flgar*.**  can  bt  oon;jid«freU# 
A3  to  tho  caj^city  of  tKc  Hatloml  Arcitlvec  aullriliif  iii  .f.'iahlncton 
Ihft  \li,li  An«ttfti  g?t?ttrt  ->f  Ut%,^h.^Yjial>  ^^^v  ti<o  y^^ar  X'>3^35| 
pag«  9.   E^v*«>  »»sic  figurfiii*     Tn<D  net  >;r«a  av;.lltbl«  ?*or  r«K?or«.:c 
Is  jrist  ehr?rt  of  758,000  rcunre  f«9t.«     B^cnj-^  of  tie  conrtructlon 
-of  Uii      .srtlouJL'r  txiildlnf;,   tl*i<?  !i«t  flgyr»  ̂ .^■^  coiucutod  1*3  «x- 
elucjlag  Mlvl^lon  office^^   st^c'c  clcvHtorsi,   circulation,  rmi,  the 

.like",      :t  v.df  cou,yte4  tJ\*it  ̂ '^,l5i,B'n  cubic  ff'«t  v.m  be  avail-        ., 
i«ibL«  f-^r  at^nlf  ©•■ulpaient  for  docnii30.at«.     The  rest  of  tha  ̂ fi^.c*  , "' 
vtll  be  r«rtUlr<hJ  for  t.,;^«;.Eft«»wty!i  .arouncil  th»  :-t«cicii'*.     It  w^r  ■ 

'  4iss!!ttt't#d  t|i*.t  th»  btitidinf:  ̂ rtKiXd  Hold  5')>:»;  2,0CX;,00a  cvM.c  fettt  6f  ■■';':;; record*,  but  2,0OJ,OiX>  qublc  f-i.-.^t  giv*:ll{tbl«  for    .aAOk  eqi!!lj.rii»nt 
a'^d  2iO*0|000  r^ct  cuble  feet  of  jrccor^is  l.avw     r'TTtkl  to  b©  two 
v«rry  Jlff^ront' tMugjii,  ,:.' -.^  .;•  ,-        .  ''/  ;   '';; 

AXtm^y  tJiA.'<  bulldlni   In  fllle<i  olo,-!©  to  capacity  ftn<l  •rt^ry 
effort  i-"  la  bein^  m.dt  to  <rcnserv«   '•.pace  nnd  rr-^lfic  tlie  t'>t«»l  TOliwa<>» 
rn^  r?-,XaY§a^  ̂ inttfil  IWn?yV  <^X  ,.t^„,Ar^?"4Ylritt»  -^^r  th«  /war  1944^^#    . 
page  4^,   rof;f>rt'i: 

r-  "'■'■■  th6  r*c;.-»r<Jah-5torfi6<i  Ci5.."<'«city  ,of  tha  building  •  V  •' v?a5  eetstBii?t©<l  in  tho  la^t  tiva  pimuaX  reports  «t 

90J>* 000*  find  9'75»'>O0  cubic  fe«t,  ro  vjoctivelv^     fh«       -   '' 
difr*f«rifli©' between  the^t^  two'e^ticw^.tcrj  ws«  dua  to  .:5-'-  ■'■ 
■th«  4i^oov«ry  that'b/  do-ublo  ahalvirtif  atid  v>th«r   ,.-.,,■',■'■,-"  '■;--. 
dfviptfS  wJr«.r«^c<33h?i0  o-^ui<2  be  pftcictd  Into  the       -'-■  •";.■".     -■*     ..■■•'\'' ■  t<suip|j!«d  Jftftcic  i^.rija.a* 

tiCt«r  OTi'"^tii*  !iR»o  pftfOi   It^  l/s"  ;jta.t©d  thj,jt  ̂ ry  vf.rloysi 
«ea^iir«S|  ir»omidiAA  •th«  o^T«r^lOtt  iat*5  atActe  erbfec  of  certain 

.3>. 
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capacity  could  b«  ■* tr«i tch<?'-'4   U)  i3;>^rrixli:m%i:ilj.  l>IOO>Ov)0-  viuhlc  faat* 
From  tlms'S.  figufec  it  bisdojacs  cbvioui;   tJi.st  n  reoonia  .vr.;'!'..    -f  75^5,000 
squupcf    fo«t>    oxc'ui^ivo   of   vU C'/i  eln'V?.'.tOr?    i^ii.-I    filX><!uct£»    :.Jf(» 
lioOTi  niade   to  hold  n'^.L.otrhlni:  u»ci0r  1^000,000  nel^  CMblc.   feet  '■^f 
repciOixls,     V'i^arinz  ti^i-^  t,*  r,  ratio,    tii.c  result  -yp<i-,r:^.  as  1  to 
1.3;    *n<'   gq^i-^Te  foot  of  ron^rd^'.  ttrea  om,   i*:   1."  ]to:^fl,    n'-r;it«in  1.^ 
cublo  f^-:ot  '>f  rec::rd-^» 

T*i«  "tfite  c?f  Illlaols  ,'Oj:  .-.ox:  ai;  one  of  t!v»  lar^iost  .-.md  b«Dt 
.of  th©  buildings  for  st-ttt  f.r'ctilve;^.     Fna  blue-^-rlnt.n,   I'rora  nn 

article  "The  Illinois  et&t©  Archive ^i  iiuilding"  in  Th^;  A:aeri9r-i> 
Ayt*hlvist  for  April,  19jll8,  pat^oA  78  to  90,   and  .froa:  Uata  fiimlsh«d 

' ByntisslT&rf &ret  C.  llorton,  Stntc  ArclUvi.nt  of  Illinol*.,  it  beo^ea 
po^sibl*  to  coarmtc  th©  Btorage  ratio  for  the  Illinois  >nill<lin£» 
the  »iia  total  of  t:  .«■ , mcord.n  areof?  ftppt'o^l^at©*  73,000  f;r',u«r« 

'      fe«t«     Ptorago  in  chi«fly  in  c%iato»»talt,  v^rtlcnl  i"ii©  cf««3 
•«fi*ilc]ri  t:lt>$ely  r^isewbl*  stcadard  offlc« Oqyipa^nt,     vma*  c»r?s  &r« 
da(rp«r  tUMi  frtemdRrd,  30",  and  high«r  tlw?n  is  uaual,  rwrsnlng  up  to 
6  ilnx'^QTs,   30  high  tihAt  la64«»P^  »r9  uaftd  in  r^otvidng  t>r«  Ujppfir 
drriw«TS#     iJisa  Jfortcm  QOKip.vtt«a  th«  <s«ipACity  of  the^  VAiUtr  f^t 
6,520  of  tt&se  filing  cixatts^  l«e5*l  size,  or  39,120  <areii€r >• 
Alio  vine  2%  cubic  f^M^t  of  record?  for  «aeh  drr^'««r  (&Ji  o-treras-ly 
hlg:h  caBr<city),  Kins  !fort>oa  coaput^^e  for  there*  cabinets  a  totftl 
of  97p$5o  cubic  f««t»     In  a<i<lition,  'W^cre  sm  cftrtain  ;  r«A.«  which 
will  aofe  hckltf  €&"'•»  dfficleutly  bit  ishi-^^^  will  sccotsmodp.t®  'ihclv- 
ingj  Mitr  Koptoa  coapvte'i   auci  :-:;^;c*?  r.-j  being  capAU'.s  -^f  hol^lntj 
'.•^rr.-jxlnc-.toly  3,500  cubic  *>(p-t  o^f  re(?jvrctj»     rjvj--   t:>-r  tc'^tal    ̂ 
c.-p.'xity  of  tho  Ili?jtio.i'-  b':ildinj.'— ̂ oulci  W  lUO,0"iO  cu' ic  feet  on 
j^.n  iire%  of  7^,0'.>0  s^iu^jr^j  f^'ft,   sirid  fcllyisiru,   V-vi-.«  fiKur«s  tl;« 

.  ̂ tora-g®  n-^',tio  !•<  >uld  be  neo^rl/  1#4» 

Uii;'    figure  -^f  1»4  1^  uad-^ubtedly  "one-i.iv.t  high,     Anc^. 
I'i'jf  ??crton  ostiraatca  a  leg- 1  filo  <lpmver  30"  ion^;;  ae  •  Avlng  a 
cnvrjcity  of  2^  cubic  f«et,      J?   lagtl  ■eUect  iaesauroa  H"  x  V**  aud  ̂ ^i? 
an  cpvust  3if  .9  Sf^nart  foot,     A  30"  drtn^or  oould  holi  but  i:,i:5 
onbie  fsQt  of  fuch  r»hc^t4;<  cv&ft  if  ti^^tly  fnck-ed.     For  efficient. 
op.-sr^-: tion  2,  cubic  feet' j-cr  dr^ic/tr  -..oultj  be  tv.^  top  <*A?jaclty« 
s>Mi  coa:-ut«>d  on  t,h.lr'  banl.-.  th<»  flf;urt>&  f.re  ̂ .-rvre  reeliiitic,     five 
39,120  l«£al-3i:;«  dn.i*«rft  v,-ould  nontt'4.n  7B^^40  cubic  feet,  nad 
r.ddirt^.  ̂ i^  3,500  cable  f«ftt  of  fhclv^  records  fe^wld  give  a 
bttildljttf  capacity  of  8:^,000  cu*:de  feet  anU  ft  5tor*;«c  r-atlo  of 
1«12« 

Xb  ptaiming  mcorft  areasi  tJvesa  figures  r.rn  cf  utaoct 

,,•;'--'        sljnlficunce.     At  «fi.^fcutni>ton; e  builiJin^  »rith  n  cs.pncity  eatiai;,ted     ,., 
-.■■'■'  et  2,000,000  cubic  f«dt  is  l^eln^  stretched  by  every  dttviee  in  the 
-  >  '  hope  of  jettlag  i^  l^OOQ^OOO  ajjl  eubie  f^et  of  r«c&r<e:  at 
^  '     ?'  lUiti'^is  &  bttlldi^  vitli  «  e«iaoi*y.08tlaat^  at  U0,000  c<iblc  ,: 

'■■'•■i^v-.  ■'     ̂ -   feel  «ill  hold  »j«^2ViiitfiBiieiy.'«3#aOO-,«iiac  f^et.     It  1?«.  new-eateb-     ,; 
■;.■  -J'M^::-'  X  i  8^*4  tiiat . large  »re»s  Are  iieoi'sg^ry'li'  recordji  ere- te  :i»e    ■: 
5;   •■"**!>'       etYiclently  hotieed -fiuA  »ervid«tl»    The  hpye^ui  fettta«lB,.is  tet.n^rM-' 
»,..:^^^-V"'"'v''  ■  ..fecorde  areea  neted  be'-hut  aews'Te*!  iti..height,  ■  ̂-^'.--.rr^     ■  ̂̂ - -^^ <.,'-:■:■'.' '^^-'^ 
..'-■'  ■'''■'■■■  ̂ ::'"-v  ■■■■  '    .■    ■     ■  ̂ z-  ,^  ■'.  V       ■  "";■■:'"    '  ■'*^.^!:^'^.;#^-^]^-^ 
^'V  Thfs  rule  of  thusah  ugad' by  trchiTlsti?' In  eatiaatini  the '?;^|3''''V\": 
, :»  .■  ■A\- .  r.'V '.:»olairie  9f  record* ;oont6'lne4  la  '«»  ewft^  fo<^a  '^ii4«^j  t-^  CJipftdty 

is  tha%>ae  a^iuere  foot  «>f  ufa.^  Killi  hole  o»«  ewbic  t^ttt  ̂ f ,  reewat. 

-#.^  ?/■■■ :  v^^  ̂̂ 3,;,  ̂  :it^  -.;.;,;,.  .,_  ,^  ,.._„^i<i; 
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the  Illinol,.   Arc-lives  tho  rsti<^  Rv.ye&r:*  t  >   b«  d«jftnitely  btdovt 
I»2,     In  ..vdcini,    pl.-n;^.  for  hn^i^lnc.  He-   Y-^r.-t^r;  rocrd?^,    t-.f refr?rc,    .■    ,    ■ 
It  vali  bo   uupyf..'*    "■■;   a;itlclr":'te,  r    r^^io   r.;.iovs  ?w  l/^,    ijrv.2    ;-;rr.bably, 
1,2  r.-ould   be  ,-.  laore  roullytfc  f/li'-ire, 

TiJ..:;    r=iMo   1.*   ceatr^--.!   to   ;-l;>ruiiAjE;.      In  '': ectv-.in  I    -'f   trd.-v 
report  thoro  'in*'  baon  ̂ re .--fin ted  the   c-::!Mr,!;\te  tii.'t  If       records 

r-.ri(?Tit  rcfioriia*     '.4;m?-r»r;  6cce:i^t.-:nce   fcr  t^^^e   ;  rojess!;,    ̂ eo'irl'ifi  an 
f'Pprjori?.- '  ioa,   criv.!:^.  ̂ ^f  t:.i.l«H.I    ,  1  ̂u-- ,'  i-,'in   c  .'it^ructlait;  ^    bui.l/-in^ 
iu'^y  i^fil  cccu^iy   "    '•  i-n  of  I'lve  yc  "r . ,    fiv*   /<.,;. r=?  vhich  v;lil  b« 
,.:iX'A-ia.   by   f-irth  r  r:  ;,  lil  gr:»»th   ri\  filij-,      tJIt;;3.,:t^;ly  ^rid    lr;<.*vlt- 
.■i,bl;-   •:;■■■•,•':/   TCcnT-i}::   -rfCire   rUu4«   i*>\un:A0Ti    -^f    -.tv    bullui"'':^   0«3S<snti- I, 
b-^t   ol.fin;.    «-:i:»uld   bti    :      ;:.ici   ■^Iwit  e3!v;.n_ion   v»ill   be  unn«cei»3.-ry 
for  <:.   rt?<.;,'5oijitit>lft  ;- criod,    perha;.;;,  not   fo-r  tw«fat/  ye«  rn,     '.eiiihini-; 
■s-ll  t'iOCQ  ftwX'n"-.,   it.  \'Ouid  B^tiia  Tv'ir-.e  to,  .•ifc.a  r'wcoi'di-   ».rea«. 
totrilUng  330,300  S'-iU^re  fv^.ct,     AIlcvfinL'  f'^r'  :^  c:lct:^Y<.vice  't  7  feet 
«nO   .'.t   :■«-::»':.  arid   flor  tr.lckno.-'?   ;-:f  ;•:  faet,    tK.«  reordr.  c-.rcr;,?t  -Aauld 

dMrirtc  thc'.r  1.ql«.  ̂ --ur: ,   proatotinii  ■  uicJc  servi^^o  u:id. ■ftff'i Clancy  . 
hy  tholr  •v.nver.iGnt  acccr-.alMilty.     T^-'.-rc  v;tll  ao'sci  to  be  i-n  -.-utcr 
doc»r  cripl«  in  »;iclt)i,    r.iKtple  t  >  oporato  Arv!   :iocurf»  «p<5   tRWporproof, 
Th  •   i<>iiidln6-  oT'Cic  ̂ ust  be-  skn-itwi^t^c   f^on  tvi-.   njuin   part  o'f  th« 
•uil<'irtg  by  {    V^^vy   flrevrali   pl«rc«<*t  b.    ̂   iae-»0?<&ntfi;,,    Mrc* re 

;  ■  . 

lu   thr.-  /r-'fell'-i-'v-^ry  ;;lc,n3  dtats^n  by..  Lr«    '-.tur^lr,   tht;  .<5U!<?n- 
jions   for  ♦•>.l  ■]■  ;-;ectlo'^.  of  tri^  huildiug  »  rc  i-.pp'r'ijx.iai^vtfrlyr 

V  '         V>e.dlsi£  tiocv  i>ropert      ̂ 8  ft.  by  10  ft*/';  *=';'','  -    , '  . /'^  ...'' 
■    -.'"■-,    ,.,  .Enclos^a  rtrivet     113  ft».by  2^  ft,     .        ■" :.,  ■";  '^v...r.::  :">.:  ' 

'.•  -    ■,'.(■•->'>  *-,  -'-     ■•   .  ■  '    >■'•.    ...        ■  ■  ■    1  .'     •  ■    '^    -■  ■•■■>'     ■  ̂V    ■  '-.«*-,  ■    >  • 

.-."*,  ,    .  .■  '  ».*. .^., ,*. '-  -i*^;'  .  (      -i .■..'■.  ^    .       ■       ■"  '  ,.,)-.-,      .;    ■■:■„.■  ■    .^* 

v-:   '--,--\"'-\.  ;■■■:■■  ■  ':.     '"i-'W  ■"',•'     ̂   ■.,'•:■  ■'     ,*^'-'-;'  ■\  ■■  •''  '■'■■      i'''*'t,  "■•'  '   '  ■  ■■'    -'  ̂"^   '"=;■':■.  "■  ,* 

'i^r.  ;>-^<    ..•■•--.;-■•  -.  .    .•■  ̂ v. 
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t  v;1i;i    t»«  ;;oce:./jAry   t.-     ■■V'.>ylrib  i    j;^!.;.'-!':  seal  of  t  .'t<i'-$.   Kiraee 

vlr'^ctl:'"  '-ff  th'>  Icccln,;:  ̂ lo<i^^^    fre  ̂ nuntly   l;i^-~;Qint,  rec-rd re  v;ill 

-    aciey  ̂ :>f   ̂   ::'p<»Y-e:'^:ln}j,   iTi*:o^et  :i    even   ■•!";■.    r.-ds  ;t:-.,      7  ••   ■■r«v*;'it 

KCou:;iuI,i'.tlcjn;^   .>''  dv:   t     1   ',)    ■.■■■ronfirxt    <      robl- .-,  '■!..'■    .■L'.e--    i«!-lch 
h":V«?  l'>n;-    b''!aa    In^-if-tivo,      'Jlhi/^   om   ■>*>    e  "fie  ■'...nil.-   r^ .. -n-dA   by  -;*■:>• 
ll'yyi'X  :■'   c-'::\hi-i-^  •:}.'-^'\   -^  r  C'"t  i/r€.i?:)e<:!~i;Ir  n>   aK-;,    l'^  ■'■•!;.t?;>:  off  •:..« 

'T?;v>':'?c    T  )ce, ':■'■'':'  iiia"-:^  {:«!;;•  ad'-   for  ̂ -^  ;-c<!f, 

Il^i  <■■  jiKirv-f-i'-  n-eni   in  fu.-dlg'  iloa  :.  rij   i.rt  clo.-nirjr,  i;--  toui'cy,' 

"i^i^•.■>^^.,',•    -r*"'   flc-'vlris;  in  wlthi  cotj,"ldor.-.l)Ie   -r.-iluii^-i,    b.->ix:.,   luinUltiS, 
-:-!..    C';«r'  will    t".i!j(J   to   ,-lIt'   ■'.jp  .tw. .  I  tin  .   <;r*?f;tM!m-^:,      .'[•;.cft    ̂ .ill   ̂ ^e 

tiacs  It  .vlH  hcc-T-ic   -ZBceit^^i^ry  to  w-ci-to  hurrlf^oly  -torfi-ge  ■"    ' 
•"^u-'.rt^rs  ivhici-,  fir'i  r^-r.ttKi  or  hfin-rdou;'-,  ■•?  b-'tlr^,  .a-.d  ro-^ra  ../ill  l)« 
r«' r.'-r«fd  -.t  ju**!  t'li.::--  ;-:ta,j;i5  fof  lioldl/^g  unru-.lj,,.  t *:•-*,  ,  nd  \i;.icletuiG(.*! 
rC'^-.'-rcn  v.'it;li    j5UC>;   t':«<.^  .^^i   they  can  yK"  r*- .c; r^;':l     :..t<-.bl6   for 

Thl^  bisoif^nt  '.r^a  will  'bt  nctlvo  a,-,   filori   n.'j-.    t.», rough  firoia 
the  loading  ?ioc::,    :r»   glveri   f,T<»lijr.in;  r>'     r-:)ccs:^a.:,   ;v!''.    t:.i-n  i*TO 
for>-ur'4<?<-3   for  I? tor   ̂ ^trges  oiT'r-repar'-'.tlon,     In   thl«.  .va-^e  croa,     ■ 
t.>o,   thtro  vriu   a^^vd  t?>  be  lnfft<tli«<i  '    •-itrcdder  .-.md  £•.  bi.ler  far 
ujc  Ir;   il::pOsal3,     P.itro  record?.  Nvl  11  be   ffiutll  .tt^c    to   ,  rvrcht  rJiy 
p-ii.'ilbl'j  l«a.Ti:»g:«  or  Infon^Ptton,  tMJ.o<J,   ̂ arj    :-.,};l;.,' ei-l   '.o  ,<\:.rKet* 
V'-^T  tr.v-  l.'}>r/rers  of  the  '^■t«to  fiicord?  0!  rir-c  t..!.:  will  b*  -th'?  chief 
tT'^r^r^cm,    --^nd   tnucn  will  bd  ♦^&^d«K2  !x€r«  or  cl:>. -■  V   -'-''  •'stariniB 
.t!iO  ;.u!:''lf   "'■;i;';;ly  oi   dol Vif'n,_  sirt<ir.,.  ftnd  br-nd-trvio;*;:.    ri'^lch  they  -^iyill     ■•    -  ̂  
rs'-viire  in   ;'rhift.lnjj»  file'?.' rjnU  bt>x«s(,     ̂ trti'-u' .'.'.'.-ly  i'"::iri^v<:  t;;«   ,, 
fir:;*  ya:tr,  r.&-"iv.nd    for   ::-;r:,c&  mr*  \nlll  b^   la*f>j:  :<-••     L- t-^r,  as* 

r';^'- -ilbl.^^  *■"•   r-'i.'.-li,n  :-..-rt  cl  tJ-^is  t>.;«.co  f--r  t'.c?   stora.^^  c>f  upiir*  ..  ' 
p.-.-rulpa^cn-it  or  •V«n   L;-'  u,*s»  it.  for  Ci?rt^4rt  .■-«.!.•,.'•  ,  orr,.r..'n:ntlv   7i-tviRblt 

■■     fil^:;,  '.■■,:  .■-:.'■•<  .,i'    '■,     '         ■  v.^'  .       .  •  ■.    r- 

The  dlsjeriei«5ns   for  tiiljr.  woriiing  'ap.' ce  c;  l-...i..:i    jur.  In   tUe   ̂ r»- 
lli^l.'tf.ry  nl.'^Jifi  •Ipa'^n  by  i;r,  StAir^is  ?^r«»  *k.">pr'>x-ltsi.rt.oly  68  ft,  by      '.-.-......•.  •'.■ 
60  ft,    -;  ^  :,'  ..„:,      '   ;     „     -.  .  ,.,,\  ^^  .,         •■ 

With  alcrophoto^raphy  becoalng.  vrclctleal  &r.  a  ■  otv  n  fdf  ̂ ^17^^ 
presdrflrtg-  records- .^fl^tontii^l- but  lnfrecu«nfcly*tt3ec,  it  will  b«.  ■■^jjl''^  ' 
j>feji^4.bi«»  to  atod  c«rt^in  ;  lies  froa  th«  olioalxif;  t«bXeR  directly  ̂ *\^^-!^^i 
dotixi  ti|«  «^pt^aor  to  tJie  j^bQtoirap^io  vorkroiJsic.  Si<ic«  roductloh^^^^uat^ 

po:.fli''t>  w  ''alor6tihot*$r«Bliy  oon  •Xiaa.aato  .-^ffli*  95;;^'  6f  th«  iJuUt  .  >  '^ 
of  cert&lj^  fil«»  «ia4  y«t  l*av«  tfh«a  iivallablo  for  r«f«rflr40«p  «i  .  ̂ ^  h 

llla«  i%li« 'IM  oH.filQAi  ,<5p«r.  can  be  s»at.,teut>uglv  tb*  ahr<dd^'''-  ,t^*'vv- 
•^fthd  out  a*^  tfot^p.  ■.■■f¥#1pe  sA^ias  llttl«  «fli*at$on  but  thsct  ml^sfon*  ,;•..  ,^-*>Tv^ 
pHo|6irapbyii»flJi  «c«Mi;inor«iwin#ly  ta%p^ifi«  ta  orftfc«rrlnfhah*^|di|'^*r^  > •  '  '  ••...'..  '  1-    .  ..  ■.        "      .  :•:  ^     ■'..    .;.  ■,,■••.•.       ,,"  ■,  5':^j<      .■>,'■  ■  ,:    X'i 

'     '■■■'■■  •^h^.V^'^  -     H^-..  J;'}:;^ --'?:'^<^-»  f  .,1^^  '■-*■.•,'■.■'.:'.■',(■■ '.vlvl-:'. :  ■••.■■-.'<» >s\v:i."\:.':  .'^^v 
A,-       *.  ...  .1*,'    '    i'.r,.V..'.*-     •    ..,.-."l'.S      .  *,      ■    .       ,'■      (  '  !■      ■     «.  '^        t     --■>-.     ..-r.."     •■      ■•.••'':     , 

1    -f-    H^   ,^'      .'^i..:  '^wt   ir-;-  4.-'M'  i 
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and  it  follC'V^-  t^' .-t  fiicplo  nix-wt^r:^  whauld  W  V'2*i>vlCo<.i  for  -l-xoto- 
gr.  phi-:^   r-'^oca^'^lu;:-  i^nd  i;l:'0   for  the  hou'-lni^:  ̂ s:  filsiu 

?rc>xltiit-7   to   tho  }:dnt:  of  reocrcl  ■■   I'ltak^*,   f. In, -licit:/  of  th«      ■ 

fl.'-)o4in4i;  .^*  reo.'.'-ds  nrf;"..;,    frct«<io-a  fro:-.  •:!•.«  vihr«tlor.  v,;.i/«h  ctJi 
b»  trTo)>I?s.:oaic   •-l^.u    ■6jj;^i.tlv>-j  c-iaj^rf^".,  and  jfbr^fcnco  t-s  t;;<5  rti'-ttirb-    , 
lafj  amd  an  con  troll*:"i  fiu-,:tor   -.f  naturr^l   .11;;}^,  >-  -^uUi  c>Ii  irid,ic<*t& 
tJ;^.t   ••i'i'^tDsr'"^phlc  cuvrtor*;   rriOuld  br  located  on  Uif  bottors  Itvel, 
to  accoracaoii. •.{-.(?   t--.l,l  c.viern.^,   &  hei^hz  ■■f  st  loan".,   fivfilv^i*  l'<:-et  le 
9a;«ntial,  wiri.  to  tnauri*  flssxll-dlity  oi'  op®rfttio-i  vX  Ic;...«t  two 
dBri-tro'OJiis  »111  bo  r©';uiro4,     Thor<>>  >#il,l  be  a«e^  t'>  lo'^-t  fojwsrd  to 
':hc  dr\y  v^hen,   rv.s  e  r«3Ult  of  :-triiylp..Tdiy>»%if>n  ^\nd  r.cw  ^nd  iisprovM 
e.-ulpisent  ..  :.-.d  ;>,at'ic!di»^   i5hotogr-''.;^hlc   ,,r6c«,-;6«s'  'rflXI  firyi.  «*xp.'aidljic 
ii,?.»  ̂ Ith  r«o0rd;^,     Tlii:.?  do^'i/rtj-i^nit  cm  ̂   ex-eoto^'  to  ..ro^'  ̂ J^1J^»«^ 
steadily*     TUtTora  dinen^lahr  »ivl  orrAng-ecsents  for  tive  photogrnr^lc 
.action  eart  bo  ra6r«  thfm  vr»j^iicl7  yet^   It  will  bej  necc%5v'iry  to 
coa.?ult  notao   y«rs<ani  op     or'jioai^  cxporio. c«d  .ind  r^  J*tlcuiijrly  coia- 
i-t'teiit  in  thtsrii?  x:.ecia:*..   tt'>ch«l--ti«!!''.. 

J'or  clerks  ene;f.go<S   In   ...onrdilrig  fil©."   t-Uo  r'K^er  dl -st'^r^e  jx^ 
fr>ricou'it«ro<!  In  a  l-'Virc  rac.rr^^  bullctir!;*   r^ro^iont  re«l  -^If ri<-iv:i tl«a, 
hut  elcrV'-.tori;  ,:trf.t<5gic-illy  locnt-yd  c--.n   Sfavt*  mXl^x  -it  wf^liclng, 
inci^  file  oc.ntrinays  urt-  ̂ 'iluty;   ys>,4l%.y,  nT.frtt'^;,ii*>^tl^-»t.j  rl)ar>:  t  con-  . 

c-tant  -n-'u    jf  trjc'tf*^   3tf.tr.vny,    hPcor...#  l<^5/4  li.icfia   th.-;jri  in,  o 

':*.:.n  bC);^':   trocc'*   -r,<^  «ai.l.,):''<><!l  'nd  frclsht  t»lp.Vf,sori?  are  c-iscn tlal 
i'oT   U*i«.-C'  ."nc'    t!i«lr  hs?evy  lo.,-ti:*.     To  (a^-ct  t^e:!»   ̂ .secl^l   ■■''"3V>l<!tB£, 
•  turd/  el -?▼".% or. "«  In  r,  re  fully  i;>lt-.nt>ed  locations  '-W'  af.si.,Titiul» 
The  «oc;">Ti}iJ«  ̂ f  .r>>»«rhtor;:  cnn  be  .kvQliied  by  D«kliiii   ti-Mr  opprattcn 

It  rf^TkTocMH  nvt  to  b6  locfito4  on  different  Is-^el^  s:?  they 
•.kr»  In  t!*e  rrcllaiiiiiry  plen:i  pre-^o^^t^d  with  tiil.-  r^ioort,  th« 
*lfevnt:<j,r«  b-^co^iie  a  p^<irtlcul<»rly  «5«fttl  %nrt  Irsp-^rttint  iln^s  In  opera- 
f;ion,     t-a  c^^re  fojr  rU:h  \<.'rio<lti,  .iiicl  here  e.-jp«<tilftlly  to  n void  ̂ e 
!ii»«jup9  wiilch  r/ould  otherwise  o^<>  on  th©  Inevitable  occs^slons 
w*wn  •l«Tat,^r  bresicdo^ns  vdll  occur |  thtr^  isufit  be  t«o  freight 
el«v«toP3>  ©«eh  lAVge  en^gh  to  oeeorJi^odiit*?  s^iidr  houvlly  10ft<l«d 
wltli  riled«     T.-jBte  elevators  aust  jflir*  laaaii:ite  itnd  unobstructed 
«ntr.iic«  to  Oftch  of  th»  «flkln  worfenxiast  ?^lle  eaoy  ace«&p  «ji<l 
ad<»iuat«  tumlt^;:  spree  au^t  be  ;royi»'i«d  on  ©aoh  of  tinv  6th«ry  levels. 

.'  ■  -W- 
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t         tnar^  tnist  bo  in  addition  sraaallor  alovntors  ^irlttttrlly  for 

th*.*  ufi«  oif  th«  3«ar«h  stiirf ,  on»r  n«ftr  tht  fjuartwrs  of  t-H*  !i««treh  ̂ ^^-•r'ij^ 
ataff  and  on®  oontr-^l  to  the  dtiitr  portl^as-i^t  the  builfUng.       .    •c;''''^^ 
■11n«»  1&  oaergenclea  ciof^*  e.-'ii  u«*  the  ft>«i«ht  ol^vntors.  oa^        ijjir^c     , 
n#rvlc*  tleYator  In  Oi^ch  locfctioa  will  isitfnjiwi*    Th«  ono  in  tJi«       vS-Jb^  * 

iao9t  U3fd  portion  of  tlio  btiiidii^  $hb^<*.  gl««  ̂ ec«.i4  (U^octly*  to^    z^'*'*^ 
tijo  ̂ rvle«  den'c  la  th?jl  :->ibll<5'  ̂ srishipoejafi,  to  t-#  chn'j'g©  dtfsk:  ■'•;^;-.':  ■■.:  ■*^;  ■■;: 
dlr«ctljH.'b«loWf  ftttd  to  .  ©.eK  of  tiV">  Othtr  l«v«l?»,    Th9s«'  ««rvic«  ,■-■,    _:',;,■■.-* 
#leYe'ti>|'*  fldll  nttd  t<>  bo  sttfi^ftl*ntijr  1**'K«^  ̂ o  'Beco»jao<iat*  *  li-?*!*  ,v 

h»tl*«^fep^i^^  fmi  fi3  ■  maty  ao  ;th?««  al^rJcfi-^  ■«ll  'ikt  'th©  ■  nfsmm  t]l]>»  '  f^r       :•■•>■  .v  ̂'^ »  muil*^  »la«  »Ui  ba  t^^ie  cau-j«  or  |mt  incoatieinloGQfi  und  delay,  a,^^-      • 
Aa'wttii  tk*«  freight  «l»f»tsor^^  <:oriti*»l  *n«mld  ̂ >o  witotbatlo*  -■,y^i<yi 

,:>fe 
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T'/.,::'er  '^  or-kro-'Mi  for  i^r.>ccii?"' ing   ■'■'■!f':>rd;- 

fvo.'j  '")n  y   •  -'fices    -^f    iri^in   t:o  ,tho   f'^e/jorrt-^   Of ''lea   nLoulJ.   l.«  c.;;rri;<:'d 
D'-.Ti.   '1  -»■.■...••   letter  e'^lfcb'li-*.h;ucnt.    r-esr.ovUji-  <«i.-j'uy  tty*-   'retivlti^'S 
f-rrv.  (!':■.'- rtn»s";t'>l  Vvrki'i!.,   ..-u;  rt'-ir.':  .     Tr^'/-i9rert;   ,>-.ouli;    .-.it   .  C'^eclultd 
for   t.  .e  .-lo/'     erlocf?  ?c'.i<;r.   c  i,.ir  In  tue  yft^rly  cycle   ■;f  ncrly  eVery 
?t,  te  ofrice  and  rtii'.nn':^*^.    '".cs   erff,t«  f,  ..';ln'';:aUa  -sf  d .-!' tiirbonce.     In 
th-    fri*  ,u«Tit  c;.  j*^"   ̂ fViort   clerks  f)».ix,ll.;.:r   .  Itl'-  ̂    glvoi   fil^'     t:rinij 

it   f-^r  ri>t'.r  t^'.-ii,    1*:   i-     ',  c* ..  ■  ibit    ?nc    -'it-rol-y   ■i<^  ;•!>•*!.<■.■.   ;-•-   -i-r^ch 
c'l'rr'i.'-    l;'>   b»?    i;:    iK-.e.;    !.o    t.'j;  ■:  .'/T' ry  tiMtj   nt   th*i?   rO'-'^H  '       >fri.c©. 
For  procc'srsln,     there  ;^;hould   ix?  well-lighted  rooKs  efui,- eu  i<lth 
sl':4abl,«   tv'.bl<ija,  at  l«eit  on«  roon  l?'rg«  Iftjrge  Qfioui^h  to  ivccoK.:'Xisto 
?©vc»ral   ■.v.i..i!   rvrvi  i'lcl^rcndent  ^roufr    'f  v.;r:«r&  nith  v;.4.c<i;  l»ft 
for.t'.c  •..{■j-jifeuverlns   ̂ f  li^^lfen  .truc-^.s  f^id  »;cld?., 

r:n<^  clenn^iif    thoy  will   b«>  t J. ^ .«?nt  tr>   «  v»>r;r<K»Ki  ;mc{     rtv-iircx!   r\>r 
Ehelvln,,:.      -.'•sn:-    '"ilci  v.j  1,1  ̂ ^.■^o.l    i     be.   r*^c.':rv&d.   fr!:.;i  f-'    cr  ...er    r'lcl 
c  r'^t.-in^rs   '.r,  •..:•;••  ..•*•.   V-ty  i.r\   r^'^'S'lve.-.    *..rt  orUer  t-    free   t'  at  er.ulp- 
.o«')t   '"^r  rC't'V':!  ••nd   r«-tr.re  rt  th^  c!vp?.rUr/-ntisl   --■/''■''Ico  fr';-*'     rf.5.ch 
It  c-afr.       a^Ktr  *llfci;  wll!    arrive  In    ■rii't?... .,    ■  "^rn,    "ir  .  M-i  .uit;  ̂ 1« 
cr>r.t^i'^eT!',    '.-n'.'!   r<ftbox'lfif»  will  txjcojKv-  fifc«ar:-Ar:'    *,     I'.no^r  tr.<"'A 

Vbj   cnn  Ij.i   a',  ■rirr   «.t^'Ut   clj^ngfi;    '^''t-^'r   r-^r  ::n.-    r<:ti  r.on   ■■■r  :jnr>thar, 
th**  sv.Ji'^rit.v   j:'  tM«   Incoiftlnr;   roc"n!r  v^.H  n«>ed    f.  -   be    ;-•  I'tpd   to 
now  cMTt/finers,     rvcry  riio  w'll  uee-*   v-,    be  c.>.r-f'':5ii-I    ̂ ":-r  ■.'^■;r,i  r  and 
cojir^l'itimenc-    (a  :'r';-lafl«jct.!.'>ii  •ex;;An  ..clon),    -^rv'   ̂ rtc.    v.iil   :>--f<Ai   t.<> 

iAcoo.   Ion   ll.'-t,    Altered  :"n   ̂ :..-a  .':,v„r   /■rJ.  .t;f»  flavin.,     .wcii\»rn,T,    .-.nd 
HH    ', ..')   '^    %      ■:      efln'.t'':  loc?^^i'>n    in   :    Tf'C-rrds   '■•r.c^r,.      '^^•^Jvte'      rv-ed^ 

In   V"    .  r*»lt^-;'n.-iv   ̂ -li'-t:?,   tht  \sj.-in  u; /.t?r  ̂ .  ;r -roort.'h^^s  Em 
'Ar9i&  -..'f  ̂ .:.'. !r-'xlf.-,*i.t^ly  >+li»0  square   fe€tt 

Zho  s«*xllor  Wvir.'-cr'aoa  fMSJacent  to  th*  m-^dn  upper.  v.or.iroo»  .,  ^ 
vlll  lerve  ?.  variety  /sf  ."-ocl*!  n««wi:>,     Ht^re,   ̂ ^n  ncftslon,   -jighly 
conrXfjentl.^?!  fJll«»  c^a  bt<  priic««s«<l  \«idw  eomUtloni;  of  ̂ /c«,'tion- 
nX  ?ecv'rlty.     Sore,  at  o*J\«t  tiao;?,   t  1««  c«ot  frops  a  de,    rtiaffintnl 
of  rue  ten  ae  arramjseci,   "s«t  u-   ::;r  ft.Xai«Xfc'»  ̂ nd  fee*  to  th«  orerttor 
>f  i>  hl|th-9p»*«ii<l  ty;>«^   jt  micToTiVi  c^rysTn  by  cleTita  asslgn«^  froie 

th'»  arljlncttn^  ojfAG*.     F^-r   ';uc)ti  *;->«cXetl  t»SfJsc^-.  r.nd  rar'au-niy 
othor*  thte  .;jii5i;.ilor  woricroom  >ill  b«- ne«ti«ti.  '' 'A^bttn  r*ot-.i*-:^-'-P«^-  foi^   '■■ 

f>r  incoaln^  roc^mls*  ■...';;.  ii , 

£a  tlrwf.  vrellalBftry  rXrinft  tho' «Ha«n:'l<>n» '•)f  t'.is  ffr'WJi^'l    •  ''.""■■„, 

.>-• 
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Storage  Hooa  for  ̂ iles   in  r-racf-EE 

Tho   flow  cf  incoming   record 3  will   fr»';Ueutly  b«?  i;naven, 
doming  tod   ci-itLeTKhi't  hy  chi-:\cii  ana   r»ece  ,.-Aty.     Jn   t  :■■ :.   ■. ;  w,c«'.  txr-t  . 
b;--     r-svtd©d  -^>t??-r  t-'.<s  l^^^'.itnc:  vi'-^-k.   Tor   th*!»  tourrrary    .;tor4i.gi^  of 
fllcj/  ovsD.ltln.g  f'^aig-'tion  r.xu:',   clornint,:,    ■;■*.:   ■  l.:*-o,  hetr  thv  vork- 
roort:-,    fj;-<9.oc  ::4U'it  b©   ■;Il';)v.o.:    T-'r   files;  cIc^^juh-    y.'iu    fYiiil,-;. ted 
but  ̂ r;  itin^ 'f'H'thrr   ,roc«::la..,      l^crj  ;l^.o   t-Lil   b:   (.tlv:  triefly 

■  fll-zs  vtM-;^   hp.'-'C-  hoc-^,  reh'^xcd  .iru^.   -.re  Hv.nitln:-   Itx.-ls  iM^a/oT 

tr:;n -port' lion   t-    tholr  ?  ■•"!l£n64»   :^ti:ck;  loCv  tlon-:,      '.c-ed'  in 
;:.r'-c*>.rvln.;    '11<j'!,    tr''   r;;V'i<-    Int^^^.!^.    •:nd    th<v   j:-.?;  urMc;-    -;    "■■r'Huii 
os'^ntir.l  to  fjjoJ   rccordr.   sorvlco,-  r^ll  be   vroc.t.ea  by  th« 
oivlerfjJ  •'r'rt:-fl'>fl  v*'..i.ch   c-n   b»  «r,t«blli>)';ttd   thrr^Ui.:!'.  the  ue    "f 

■    co;"i -,'■*■'•  I*. -snt  ."'nd  r<1ecuate  tfcnvorrtri'   r-torr.ge   ̂ t  rtr'teglc   :ol,nt.'i. 

In   tiV'.i!*   '  ru'Iltaln-ry  .)lrn-,   t^e  <itii«jn-'-d©n:.-    .-f  t  m  -    rooaj  ..re 
;^- :^r-.-i:;i.':tny  ;0  ft.   by  ̂j   :rt. 

,,,'."■  Or.'^lc:^   for   U*e  Cii.it»^f  nf  Pec^rcl;.   Iia^s^e 
.   ,  and  Ir-onett^Xxig.  ,.,-      " 

'  Unf1«r  t.^/e  clrection  of   t;!:xt   ■-■.ti>.t(i  ArcVilvi,;!,,    tcOi.lef  of 
r^cr^rd"-  Int>  wtf  <Kr\C  ;^rOcoiiBtnc.  v*ll'-    htvr  charge    ")f     rr;  n -.eacntG 
with  d©p.-'rta€.it...l  orficl,'a3  f.-r  t-^-:  it.!.  ?..-?3.:»l  or -tr.-n;i r<;r   -f  filei; 
no  longer  ©^i.tntlfl    ^r v?   thv;  orlclnrtlng  .-^fficij;  ,     H.:r  >vlll  bring  to 
thr  R«cf>rfl3  Office  and   .roces,;  r.ccepved  file;.-  u)    t.-;   t\\v  ̂ tr^e 
Then   t*^-.*y  can  b<?'  tumWd   ."jvert:    the  Oiief  ̂ 'f  f^-i.rch     ■^'■vvlce. 
Ju-'.'t  ■vh<:!r<?  tWi-'t  r^tage  i»(ii..    cctio-  wlllbcf  ;.  wjttter  of  aajc,  tsaftnt  on    '  ' 
th>   V:il3    v!'  trial   Ktid  ©xi,Qrlenc«,    but    •.   logical   !i>int  iv  >uld 

„   it.'-sc.   '-4  h«  roache^!   ,vht-n  tln«   ;  r^p.'T-'tion  "^f  box  11  tci  tiiil    rin<,Un£ 
■■  ©.-liuKis.   "tnrt*;   In  th^i  •flor^troosa,     Tliti  Cniof  of  rer--^ rd;.  Int--.:-;© 
^ill   ̂ o  ;.:    ;jrlnoip&l   wfrorxt  .-^-.n",   rjoetln^i,  ̂ fflolal-    Vvcts,  h  y&rlety 

,  ,of  ■■''■■  i^y-Tttm-^ti-X  officft::,   cn'».iy..lng   r.llos   g.tvi    ror'.vf p-'lnb:   recoia:.'«ao- 
_  «••, ic>ns  a.'».  t>.t>:'.^lr  r^tetiMon   in   th'5  office   --f   7ri.l*-i,    t  -ir 
•'■  trarcf^T 't<?  t?>«.>  I^accrtls,  Office,    tfi'Ur   .*ll.&lnit;    ,t   ti.'j-l."   iu».-z;©vU,,t« 

or'  cvonty'xj.  do.%tri3ctton,     l!^"*  v»ill  b*  ra^- ;.-on^lble,   r.l.-.rj,    for  th«  , 
.  phy  'c^^I  tryasft-r  of  file  -,^   in  oh.-rg<*  v-f  trjc."  ;tri<I  niovlne  crew:;» 
?:0l..  tiic  r<??utA,tlon.    'f  t^-.o  Accords  Office  t^T    ̂ .^j.'apt  ?iul  efficient 
acti-^n -(fn^   t ';e    '■.'-:oo'>,    fUT-'^'tlonlnf,  of   th--    c:r'.n    r-f   ""hb^irers   will 
depc-;\d' vcr;-'  vre:-i*ly  uron  ht:-   ':^>i-rfiy,    •  drr.inl"*:T*Mt:ix'e  :.t>;!lity,   soici 
fet.      Hl?^   f..^«:iyv:'..ifVt.?;   k11'    tl«    In   clo;:clv  wit'-,    thoce      f    tli© 
D\itff  of  r'«;.rc.^>   '.>«»rvi.co,    nnn    the  tr-fo  i^friced   r'ov.lc   '-«-   located 
;.'lr;.5  by  rM«i,   «*«  the  •'-  irc   in  t}i.    Mr^^llaln-. ry    •;l;:i-,     Th*r   ̂ '^''tT  of 
A€Cor-"la,'Tn*c^:e  will  iplfo  rief4    to  b-ivo  <»r;:y  ?j<:ct.v;'-   *;'•     t:.'    asin  ,•.■■'" 
Tat,rlco  i&i'.trr.ncft,    for  hi5  oi^n  C'^ivcnienc*  riu^  th""t  cf  cftllcr^^    ;,  ■  ̂.   '■■.'.■■■; 
frwf.i  th«  der^rtatat?,  l:e  ;^ouiv5  not' bt*  f,.r  r*^a»oved  froK  th%a  r;tKt«  .'  ■;'■' 
/rch!vl;",t,  aad  be.  f^)io«l<l  be  ?i:.'  c«i\trfil  «»»  pn.-^Tj  ̂ .lf;  to  his  ■»/•-:•  rH-lng  '•"  '^^'•,.' 

stfff.         ./^-y;  ,  ■.■":;:;. 

■"!«  ,tiic  ;.'r<*llm:ln**ry  jlir.na  th^  dl-i«n,. ton  •  ̂ r  the  •office '  for  ■-■  .-..*-.■'  •: 

'•'■the  GUl«r  ''f  B»c9t<!G  lnt?k-.e  ero  a^>^T«r.-?'iaa.teXy  IS  ft.   by  20  ft,  ■    ■'.  ;  "fv/- '•■'>■ 
■He  oaa.^har*  R^GOcretrsrj- :<vlth  tV.o  ̂ hl^f  of  i;e?rci->  ;>«r'vloc,  and     ,.;:»■■■«.-,•'■ 

■^  for  t-;:'t  secT«^ry,  »in  offl<S«  12  ftu   ̂   18' ft,  l''.?.«  b<»<:^n  ,  r">yida![l#'   '  ■-*.„ 

-   .■"  '^  'C     • -■  -^^x  ■■■"■.,.■ 
!'■■.    vV '           "1,  ,   1 

/■■■'           -M* 

--. '  v.-;-. .'  ■  ■     V  >   r  ■    ,  ; ?^^;::--ryi';^:?"-  %.;.  '  '    ■-- 

'       ; 

■■"  -: '  ■'  -A.' I  ■     '    ̂' W  "          ■'■    1'    ■  J.  y  \''':          ■;    ...   .'  " 

■1  ■ 

•■^       ■..  ■-, ,■ .  r'  '\  '■'     '",,.' ',V'',.     i;'!^-  ■ 
-A  '  ■  '  '.'i  .,.'-■;■','    '  'v>-- '  H  ■ t    jv<.,.    ,-,<^V 

,;■■*"'. "4' r/i 

t  'k.-i  '■'-''■  ii^''
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■'•?;. ;t^.:R;-.  FO:^  5r..'^C!-:  ̂ --nviCE 

Ctfitr*:!  Ofricto   for  t?.*.   Geatch  .   • . .,  .  "  ■ 

..'•'■.;         ;.:    ■<   .      .,    i;-^::,!^  ■■.■■■■;  ■       ■•" ' "    •    ■•'     '  ̂  ' 

To  ;?rciiiic«8  (!»*'lred  ttQK$    -'Ith    -i-'cec   ̂ 'irvd  *jf flciency,    t'' 
deliver  (licitracnt.*!  proiit.-tly  *^-:'   t'lo   .■'^'i'"ori,-   -)r  dsir^artrx '$!'■!   r<j..;U«;?t- 
iUj:?  theaij    V>  r;;tum  lte\.ii   -ithdrnv.n  t.:.  tr.iir  ,  »-o,.cr  roritlon^ 
.foil  ■'•■in,,   rejuoy.-^l  and  ̂ i  e,    .'.nd   ti  rmintrin  c<-?;'-'t:  Rt   ■.i-.c'   fir::: 

obi  1 /;.■■■: t Ion:;  ot  a  re*;-?!^:    -'fflce.     Tifise   r.An.:Uonn  f;-!-!   tb   tho  ' 

■'.    s'^jrrph -cl'-^r-t'-'j,   v=*i.  th  t^e  Chief  of  TcErc'a  ̂   orvic*  nlrcctly  in  ^'' ■' 
chc>rg0,     ■  _;  •  ■      ■  ■  '         '  ̂-  -' ..}   '    .-v,  . ,; 

,.    Th*?   c  ' r.trol   OoV^  loci'te^   ^t  f'.c-   cntrc  nee.  ?:.•:''   t'.fi   bl-    v.yova.  '  .■      ...",;'•■ 
^r,rvDz«a    :>,y  th©  3«';ircu  stui'f  will  '^c 'n  r.«rv#  c«ni^er  to  v/h-lc*.  wHi^      ■■  ".'"^. fl-iw   .>H  rc'r.aeatr^.  for  InTon^j;.':. tiOA.  ■-r  fr-r  thv;  u';e  ■.■^^  drc''i:r,.-r,itr,  or 
fil;^'-.      ■■■very  it'''::  '-oailrriC^  i*ro;a  '■■■v  r^-^'irninf   t.-i    »;■;*.■  rac.»i\la  ere^s ..  ••      .  ■      '' 
will  V'  chec.-c«d  a.T-''  r«c^r*!fiJ  i\*^vt  t '  ̂ kv InnAtn    ■t*opfer  :u.,.i,H;iuru»    .'  ''■■„^-.  • 
ivyMi  rec'^rdri   fla*. ,      .ttfJtv.'  v. U,.l  bt^..  ohj.rgod   ftnr    -it' tl^-t-lc;".  n.^tn-     .  ••-■     '\,, '':■■■'■'.?, 
t.:iried  (jurr^ntly*     /'or. t  re-v^c-t^;  will   h<^    •  ufiMoli^'ntly  '.isjyl'.r   V->  '        -t  ■ 

finii  iMrn^r^l,    r<-"M'lrin/  refc;rc  .^ci;  •  t -5   infif^'i'-u;- 1  ;;^;-';b«>r:;     :'   tli*  '  '.  -j   .  '  ,'    ■'.■;' 
■  £;t.^f^  !^^Ki   t7*'?nt«j(f?!r-t  n;i   .v.-oci;.X  i^r'-jbici  ■ ,      Th*^-   *;'yti:;rol   •.;•&'■:    Oswald    ̂         ■■'   '''', 

jwl*x'>.bo;'.r4  through  mhlcli  /in  .ii^iuiiry,  cr,-   ]>:>  r^l;.y(ic]    '^":    .'-iv  mrXf^r  .  ." 
of  .^J'itf  rv»'^rch   staff,     'iiosl   rcf-uc>r..ti  y.l,lX  b<&  r«c:sivc«'   t^i'-^ni^h  t>ils  .  •■•  ̂ '  .",' 
5^.1  tchb'Tf. rd,   t^it  ot*ter;^  i-lli   "^^uic-  by    jM;"^   fro.;i   ■•hi;  ...•r t-^^h  !^:>0i3t  ■     ., .:  ' 
i\bt:'V<i  cr  by  racfi   '■>r   r,,:<*cin.I   f.cr.^C'Ji^er,  ^^ 

^(    ■  .  _,  <w".'      ..  ', 

In:  thr.'  biii  voya  hloni;f.U\&  %l.e  r,  mtpol  ;!«;!<  '.viii  .u--ec:.  to  ''v-v.^ 
■bij'    >r.vVj©^  d«:i  ,  .s."ce   i':>rtr-'!'-:  entire   -oarc^:   •.Iriff,     bcurohes -;    ''/.-.        '.'■,' 
c^on.f;  th^   fl.lofi  will  ]lc<fep   the:>o  wnr'.crr.!   ;intivoly  re  jvln*;  sbvut  in 
th<J  reords'  wro^tf  .ju.^h    ̂ f  the    t  ..:h.,   bnt  in«yit*>.bly  rt.'i.r.i;t8  ?.  Ul  .    •.  - 
co,;ier  l/i  jsjajrft:-,   with  i*ur;h  V'^rlofis'  an-/!  tiu.T.J    :.^»"rio4-'?  .*■> I tP ranting.    ■-_        "•'.'' 
•■At  leu.-?  JM1»7.  hoursi  jioe'.ib«ri.':  '"Jf    th^   t"«fjrch    :tMff  v^lXi   be  At   t»-'.el^   '      ̂-'.  j^.  •■,,* 
dCilis  lenjfag^d  In  ̂ i^ecl'^l  i.T"'bi«ai.«i  ̂ r   r^resrch,    the.    .r^p' r»?tl -^n  of       1/   "-J  ~-: 

'  ;  flnling  »fi<!liias,>  ,th«  af)t..-u,Ilntf  fit  Cilna.  r*?c«i.ver,i  in  ba«.  ̂ >-rt^lr,    ̂ >^,  v-^.' 
■•  •■-r  <>n  the.\%ried  i.«:.)or  w^rk  tfi^lcji  the  syat^ia  will  «rnt/!.;ll*     To  Jr^-^  t:' 
,-ir'-vi(S«  f^r  .inch  lnteyY,-».^3,  they  ̂ >IU  y»-,uiro  Itaited  filing  -'"r^ 
iCacllir.lis»  and  d«s';3  ef  iwapiu  sir*,     Ihttioroufi  t«l6rborlit  connections    ij^Jn^ 

'    ottntrftl  Icxmtl^  h«nd/  $*2  both  the  ©Ittvjttdr*  a:id  the  Public        vKji^'^  ""^tt^  ' 
So-irch  '^^o^p  and' «xc*ll«ftit  Ughtlng  tM-XX  be-essontltil*.  ,  '  llJe--*'*^"^      '''■'" 

■  Tl^.o  loc a ii<JT  ?:,£{: tgn«<l  in  tii^vt^ntj^tive  x^l^n,;'  .jr-vlviea -jill  ■■•^  '../••, ..^■'v;t^.iv: 
'■  .;"'t"-es»  feftt\.jr«»  «'«*  in  f»<Mltl<5n  rouldVr<*t2:i4,  »^«'iy  intrpr^y;|,(^^e  '^f  ̂ -•'-'"^•.■,,:-/v 

*  aUff  In  ,tl.e  W^rirrooBi*  fi<ij|3tnii»g.     At  rueh  i-^tLotla  In  recf^rd?     f',* 
..  ,-proce^ijtiF»-«y  .c0rtnl^  .;a««ber3  ,  of,  |hi- ■■.•)«>,  rch  .-stj&rf  cm\16  :.-,tl|>  .Irv    ,v:' \'-' 
.^.  .the  woj^^raoJB*  ■.**T»l  conversely  «.t\:,c!?*l^«?'  «h^n 'wervie#  rfr<i«*£t8    :■?],; 
''.■iflccK!  t!f>«-''"^«f«'-'^ch  St/iff,  fflcmber^E  ̂ '^f  t>ie  .,  r'icts^r'lnc  stef f- covl<i  i>tr'" '' 

dr';ft<vd  "'•^T  faakinfc  .'^earc^f'^r   ;  at^'.-nti  *n«  .fll**.     lb  :t  llk^/ly  in  . 
'■■  ,  ...j^rnctlc*  ̂ »«  4i''l'?ion  bet^ocn  thi?  ttifp  grt?«',i^  '>«-:-;uM  n^iif^r  1>e  i-hrr?,;' 
>,/'^^^id■  the  o?|"i<3<»  fooa  at^  '^ell\eoa«.;t<v.^i::?i^^ld#-dt«;'- flpis,is^,  a^^     f9*..  ,■: 
■''>i;-t^«'  .*0'«.irc}a;3tAi*f  3loj». -Wt  As' :~tfol.l-for  ̂ o■»t■'!^;'  tr.e  f?r'3r«9r:;j^on«l ''« 

^•Sl 

'* 

J    .-     ■ '  '.;  i>,'i. 

'■••7;; 



I- 

elorlcwi  wrktrs  •agi'dy**!  on  tJUs  pBrtlcia^r  l«v«l  ->f  the  built^.ini. 

In  «i«  'jr«ll«ilaary  plon:5  thl^^  poo©  is' locateci  .'.irectly       ^^^^ 
un4®r  the  Public  i3«.?rcfh  fJoom  and  !;».«  >n  iu-«a  of  •«p;.;r':.;(lc:(-tely  ̂ ^.SJ  ;. 
skills  r«  foijtt^ 

Offlto  for  tJ.c  ChUf  of  :'«irroh 'I^ervics  •': 

The'^Mef  of  r-e^.^'ch  ti^arvlce  v.lll  «r>i;l.i-n   r.,\' co  rnd  location?' 

U-   imtl vidua   se.fl«3  ■of  rec-irdr,  ba  u-iil  rilrect  the   rj^eparittion  . 

«ljirging  out  doc7fi3w,,its  a-na  files  far  ustj  In  the-  l'\J-'lic  tex:.rch 

f5»^  l5S'Ki  t.)  r.Utc  offiodH  out!ic«%  tho  Ijiiiloing*     He  iftll  Ai^«^  '  '   , 
v<r»W  cHarg«  ">f  rwtumJjtg  it•^■i,^  t:^,  their  -raper.- pl^^ces  in  tho   f il^s  ,    _  ,. 

r-Cfar  usv:,    a;ia  of  rwacwing  .anrl  d«»troyini,   sudi   rilc-s  ajv,  <=.ft0P  »         ;  ■•    .:,^  .. 

■'■■"f  -iftcear^ity  h«  raui^t  be  loctitfttj  clo.^ft  to  ;;ii=  .j-t-'--rch  .,tftfr,    to   th«  . 

ChUf  -^r  ̂ Cv^^as  InV-zce  And  i>r6ctfSBln,^^    t:?  tn#  r^ubli<;  3<u^rch  ,;  ,•-   -..„- 

Roow  5.na   t'-u:-  R»*r«rflnca  r.o^:4,  ̂ w'l  not,  foo   ffir  rf,.^-.-?v«)a  froih  tM  '^--i^'A 

littlnftry  pU^nx,  on  the  mln  l^^vel  rifyt  bt/lov*  tmt  or  the  I^ay«r,  ̂  

■■fain;;'  all  of  U>«»*-  .A<lvimt^a£<&ai,     It-  ai£it^nal<5n«  ftre  IS  ft.   bj-  20  ft*    •   ,  ,.- ■-'.'.  '  ,  .  ■■    '■  ''  '■  '■' 

.:'■  ̂   'V'"  ■  '■  ■/       The  rhotoi'tet^^oa      ,■    ■'■■ ■     ■  •        ■        ■  ,  ■  ■    .  "  •"'■    .  ̂ 

of  a^'>cumGnt»,  ulU  c«ptainly  b«.  dof„5t'id«d  W  r,rVU:Ul:'  fron  th»      ■■    -.    ,. 
d#Mrttwsnts,  by  3choa&rai!?'ijrklng  *.t  t' <    Re-oords  Office,  and  oy 

ff-pr«'iiKmd»ntt  whi?  jwr/  b*  \im\>U  to  vi.-.it  Albany  *ni^  w5;o  c^n  »opl£  >. 

from  ■■■,&« tost-->tl;;  c5rio» -JT' lt»v  -  tojichinl^t^elr  indt-zldura  In- 
ro-jtUfttion^i.      Vc«  '«ai  lt«  #i^re.ulr«cl  for  two  vhotostet  cpj'^ras>  ■    ,        < 

dtff»rit»gJ^rossi«ntch,^th»T  3oiB«i»hat  in  tyre*  ««>  ao  t*^  rrovlde  th« 
b^^st  j^$Blbl$ ,  re  roduf  tion  tor  mv  ewe  of  the  .mmy  wid®lr-4lff#rli»I      ^^ 

■-  ■  •    ■■•  ■■       ■.  .'■'  ■  ■  ,•:  ^^y    ■^' 

bv  •*  trail»ie<i  cl«r.^  tr^vidtd  ^Itb  shelving  And  a  sinK*     A  d«wsroo» 

l^  net  >e!it«ntl.'il.     B^cr.tt'i^e  tVi^  rw^sr?  1.  that  »la|^la,  ft«l*l  bec^.<^r«       -^..._^-; 
t'\t^ '*er*tc»  1-^  •'     cioa«l*/  aoanect^jl  "K'ltta  tf'.<^  -.ifork  ot  tiie.s^ftrcn      „    \  >,  ;:r 

V-at  St^tt  a«  rovid«d'"ln  ih*9  -peUflllnBry -plf^as*  it  --»  also  trQ«..^':„  xV,-v^ 
thAt,'  d«»©it«  itis  stapllcl,ty»  .piidito«t*itlt*^  is  a  phat^er^pMc.  ;,  .,  ,  ,'-^. ^'"■;- 

fectlViii««  oa'ti»<»  bottWHT  iwreU  B«fpr«  definite  jlatit  fcr#\dr^w*p  ,  v^.  -^ 

expert' odVlct  ,:hoi»l<i  *»•  ̂ ttcurnd,  on  thlir  point*    TJw>  al»«!x»lon5  »«t      -- ., ; 

1  ;•*;  V- "-^U/?-    'if-i   .^    :.i''.r\^*--  -i -fv^  -•  ■^v'Kl^•■^3  *''-^^;J;-,=tvv.^^>''     <^■i^vV:,-t  ;     :'^■•■?>'■'■ 
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PUl^LIC  HMMJ^ 

The  Foyer  '         ■      '''■r 

ivi'.-r  '■ 

Wot  tha   rvUllf*,   e^nur/-\co    t.-;  %hi-   ';'t:?t'    Hoc -^ruf-    i'f^":--*"   v/;;'!!. 
be'- tl-ir:>ugh  -  .i".>.'«r  v,t.iob   ataoulc   !>'♦  jsn;":'lrivntly  hi..ii..     n-:!   .■:.^.:.clous 
t'*;    ni"*'®   "iii  i;::vre.-- ion    :  f  ul^iMi.ty.      Ti.!.  ,.   r..o:..  v\lll   fee    In  no   ;^€nK6 
f-i  rjiuiieuii].,    b\.t    it    ;;.ho«Ir'    cont(-in  £   few   ftxhlbltion  Cfi.'.t'^,     .rctebly 
st^t  into   thv.-'  s-?  ■llrt,   in  virlch    .ould  b'-;   ■■:i--dc  ?'V«- Il^i^/l-     ''  r  the 
iri^■;:ect.1.^rJ    jf  visitor,     v.rtlcuic  r}.y  r;To,    i'\torestiitg,    't   tl-cly 
lte;i.    'M;loor;''r;  fro?:,  the    fWii'i,     In   tho     rrlli^innry  pi;.--    tJr. 
iJi.iifcn^-:io;i;:   '"^i"  ̂ ho  P'oyor   -r^;   ̂ ,'      r.;':^!;^.  tcly  :4.vJ  rt;»   by  30  It, 

.    ■■■    -■'■    '' "  ■'        *  ■'.'■.-■'•■-         "  " ,      • . 

Ci>a3t4!ntiy  t:)  b<?  ̂ ueraQa  ^.<:^,ln••■t  ̂ «L.II  bt>  unMithorlr.od  entry 
to  re<:':rds  src^s  s.nd  t-j   r>or:<irii:  '.rea-',    arlc   the   thefts  pi*  ite&a 
used  by  visitors   la  th«  i-'ublie  -*sarcn  i<->osi»     Th«5  l^ttef  evil 
cen  be  ■:  ;ntrolIed  irj  vxirlrm.;   wnyp,     •?  rtly  by  re  ;ulr).*ig  tl;i<ft  portion* 
v.,-itlafi  t;.e      -..'a'c*'.  H -cu-:  J ->»■•     vjrjore-:   ■:'■  c'^n  ■siting  records 
raateri^'.'l'-  c.-^oc:-,  ccv  ts  ii'i^i   bricf-c-' •'>©::■  bof'^re  ■.v?^terin/u     rince  no    'V' 
gr';r!,t  cro'.<d3  --if  30 :■  refers  '".'H.''..;   be   .HntlcliK>t«id,   :•   cJie-c'croon  of 
atO't<s.Kt  bLl-c  vrf.  1.1    -f'l'v.     Ht-iv/Gver,    it.-   loc?..tion  ii\  w-ry  Iftport-'int; 
In  thsO  ̂ rttllriirr  ry  .'.-Ifi-.'j*    ',  t  h.-r    !>.!-,':i    ;■:';.   rl.-oed   %).<  t   Vv-  s^x<  r<X 
ft-ho   protects   t"  c.   Jy'oycT  Cf-n    i^;^\w  c.eck';    .viulo   -l.-r".  •.vr.tchtni:  the 
t?ntroncG    t:'   t;.t:>  t'lev^t   r-nO   *.h- t   t'l   Va€   :;t?irt»-.'i;'   ',,ve.oiag  Jcwn 
to  th-»  re^rorcVr.  <j,i-*i;i.!; ,      in  sjvor./  i*e-cird:r  e/ tnbll.--.{-ar-nt  il^-hour 

jjUftn'ln*.    i^.    ©r^-^onti.-i.    but   c;;refn'.   df.-  '.   a  ;a«'':t'r    l^  yi'^'/syl.b' .^^  for';; -;<. 
on*-  j[«c'r<'    t'>   c^vrr  -^11    .-.fLntj  -'>-'   r.un.'^ir  :'vui  i;t    ̂ l;f-   H&t3*>   t- :w  to"  '■;■ 
serve  hi   criockln^r   i-'«'r:, 

Tn-.'  ?u?3llc  Search  H->Trti  
-'"^'i 

Mavinj  e-vitt  r'jf!  t-Ue   'oyer  ^-na  ohec^ftd  .nl     ■■v  t||' (^ot't,  iifwJ- 
tarler-c<''-J«»#   t^ie  iniuirer  vil'l   bc'  Gl^e.-r.^d   K:   th«*  r^ybllc   .^«*ftroh-    ' 
/^o-?in.     :i<;rc  h"  \>:IL  c  •  aft.r  -/Lt^i  :\r,if^,<1.y\tA.  r.-id  Fuch  cl«r:o  and   ' 
•trch-Vvl-trf  f''S   v^eea  tD  ba  ntedi&C   ••.-    er. 'rt  ■.:".:;;  !rtte''.''.i ji,«ntly  on  Ms 
inyt?:,t'g.»tlon.     In  due  c -urse  h*  ̂ .IH  ̂ «i.    ,  rivi<le<}  v. itb  the  flLea 
and  f  ortions  o.*;  f',  I.*-,:  ̂ .f^  nc^dii  t-"-  c->;i.:ult,    find  ̂ '.11   s,  en-*   ir-   Kudi 
tl  fi*:-  ̂ H  .'i«  V, »',h*i^  la  ]  cru-.lnt'  tLcm  .^.t  ;i   tcbie  in  tht   ;  re-.-iifncc  ?f 
wntchfuT.  fettf"':!.' nt;  .     Tlu.  nui.'iher  oi"  pcr."'^n     vi -siting  nn  «rchlviil 
nc'-rch  tojm  ivill  over  be  rer  3-ie.Xl  .t  ti^n  the  nur;b«r  vt.'^lting  the 
rei^cUn*;  ro-^ia  -  f  *>   XiDrui*y,    Tor  br-oWs  hold  .v  aore  t:en6ral  Intercf  t 
t??v.n  cftn  r 9 c^or (is p.  but  ef■:c^   vi&ltor   to   t:..^^:   ;-ourch  ro<p3  can 
n^-^rra*  lly  be  ex;>«ct«<i   tv?   5i-.ond  >»     rotracteti  >t»riod  ̂ V  h^.*   Investiga- 

tion, hours,  d«5>"H,   ovai  wo^j:-:?:  ;.:k'.  Siv>.'\tU  ,,     .'liiO,  most  tp,v«5 tigs- 
tors  will  nc«d  to   3.:,>ra«c  put  {locUm^^'Ut*  iJid  vv-oHclnjj  pCierf;*     It 
jfollcws  thii-t  a  search  room  ne«d?f  "O^enrhat  M^iier  tAbl^la^  Jfith        '".■^. 
»or3<?uhr.t  fewer  cbulrs  ^»t  each  t:\hV. ,  tric-a  d^i^is  fi.  Ilbr%ry  r^ftdlnf  .'.\/' 
roo«>  at)-.c'rwiii«  probleHii'  cv'^-'  tsimilst.     In  a  ?t^'--.t«^  r.o  -Old^   so     -■■.""'■''' 
l,r.rg#,  &nd    •">  t;dntrcl  as  If^w  Y^rit,  rsspay  ;jeraf>n£  wll,l.-^lj50,to  -■. i'' . 

Hoora  ;  .^ould  not  be  S(xiitpe4«     ?hi*  -dl'ctenfaon:-;  :n  th*  ̂ pfHim^jfUury     ,'''fr' 
plans  ar«  35  ft.  by  55  ft...  .'^  v^,,  .  i.^vV-:' -,-,  •'.    ■...:y"^^;  .>.-:■■    ..''':■. 

^"    --      ■•  ■  ■...'■■  ......  ..      ---t,^t 



'    V ' .  n  .  ■  ■ 
The  Reforonc^!  Rnom 

The-  b^^slc;  c>U;r'?ct«r' of  recTtls  i;;   tl\nt  each  d->c«i«ov\t  l.-; 
unl  uo,    I  .0  'ml:-   one     f   It..  a:lnci.  In  «wi3tt:n««.     Ti»i.»   fact  nn  i«» 
cr'ti'.l-'CiTtfs    ■!'*  t' ©  tj';;-©  0  >:-<  .on  in  libr-jirlos  I'aporj-ible   la  r.  recorriis 
.:.>rrice,      Fln<*ini;  ri«'iiua'>  c.»ri  bi-  cV..-velvjpe:i   ,ln  fi  v.-.ricty  o<*  typo»  as 
nvtvied,    b-';t   ror  tac   c.'i^unl  '0  .rr-i.:>r  Ui"if'»»lli''ir    vit*^   a   prrttculitr 
©;•;*■..:•".>'■  i-^ruuent  t'^ifso  flR.Mn^ir  v.:t;'.'iltt:.'j  i-re  l-^as   lnti.rH*iAtcly  'h'^li-ful 

,  Uvr-i   ;.re  ̂   <t!^,n<i'-..rdl .  e<i   "".i*v.':,r,'    cfitaX-'^gs^     For  aio-ri.   ".-.i.rch^r;-.,   thee© 
yul«leB  neifd   t'.<^  'Interpret.-' t ion  o''   -..■taff  ra^ftbers   nualllf.r  vilth  th« 
belli.' n^-*      Coar*r-;';-:cc-'3   rcg:  rUni;  th-   ̂ •:<'f'1rer  "*■  inulTiduAl 
"  .■irfc-vr  .'vre   *,h*;-rof-.rt.'   c^Ti-rtn-itly  ro.iil  :•&",;,   nn  .    to 'ci-.r<2   for  ̂ iie?se 
■  ni*    ,  f»t  c,ii  t6   th«    ■.-.■ire}'  R^m-i  frOA;   ■::';<;  <:'i:sUH''b'^-'»cs:   '^f  conversation, 

a;..  :■  ■■    '^*-te:ly  TJ   fn,    by    J.^   ft. 

For    -olvln;.;   ;,'>■  oblijAS'^    inv^lve<,l    .,1th  (icpnrt'x'/ntai   rfcord.? 
.-•nr.'   ;.l.r,.->   In   rof>fj?.rch  MnO   edi. Unn,   .^-cwb^rs   '.■!'  t'U;  I  Ivlij.fjpn  '.vi.ll 
>•   ve    fr*/ .-.lent  ■'I'lij'.:    f-r  c^rt-'l?;  ^^oiu;,.c.:.,    ;.;-Mnt<Kl  •;■:.  tutea!-   <  {.,v. rt-> 
o'l^.'d    ;'cpv:;rt;>,   ; '!■       t.-i'i.ru   r, -.r.:-;  o,"   Vi^foroncc,      T.h'.-,,c  %i.-)uio   '';e 

_        uv;.ll.-?.bl  .:■  .'.a  »   ri.''-,-''n  bly  ',-ntr:vl  loo  ;!;ion.     In  tJu    .:;r«lliiiin=, ry 

/^  ̂   I       j.-b:V<s    *,}•-.'*  ;^e!"';ne-iice  ro^n  ■•■u^    -f  ...  ;,r  xira,  tt>?,y  e^'url  c^iA;.lonc. 

5-' Ti'iO   '"bom   Tor  Mirrofilu  .vo;A(jior« 

.e''.. 

5'lth  '-dcrofil  ;  coaln,*:  ui':r(-   :--r.d  «or«  into  uso  in  reCfrA^ 
^^  o.'.t    'li  h'.!  nts,   t- 0  .r;.blen         ;  r>vidiag  and   s«>nnclng  t;--e  optlcHl 

V})'"^     J^-natTUiJ^nt'S    :no»in    -tj  wtcrofll;.  r^rii^ars  bccowos   serloua.     iJ«catL5e 
/-'■^  tt  1  •   ji     ̂ .rectly  r<!<Uuced  froia  its  orlglnAl  sle-e,   tho   lar.ge  on  »  , 

r-V         riX  ,  i.^     rcli.'i'  rll;;  Ulogible  tc  tJie  n»k«<l  •;/!?  and  reAd«j^rs  ?P€  <^  '^'^ 
^  *:ece~-"ity  if  fllrv'id  rt-cord.-i  itve  to  be  C'>n;.nlt«('i,     At  pr^^^'anl 

rea6<bvs  aro    -u'fi:i«mtly  '^o'^vlex  ?o  r«'.ni''fl^  limited  bnslc   lautnJCJ-^ 

nrjce  '5?h<;n  they  .-re  in  uic  by  the  nora/.l   run  :\f*.  se«»rcV;.firft4     rinco 
^^yi^-gtlTiiin  .1  ■   lcaj.;ftneu   v.U^n   rii.u  readers  er«  wi:<»d  In  ̂   tSnr^enGil 
rooB,   :.tiiU   rinci^  In.  ̂ ener*;!  u  or;^  of  wtor^flln  r«fniir*   frac^r.^^nt 
indi virtual  ^.titantioa  x-ro.*^  ..-tteri'.v.Mit.s,   In  the  r'^j^Ilnlm^ry  jl.'.nB 
'.'  -'ce  .f'^r  read-er.-!  hf-55  be^s  •  ;'r->"lu€d  ••h«r^  it  ̂ ?lll  l>»  i-.',<'lt'*re<l 
rv-Hi'i  ■li.tnr^.-l  Mi;>it  .iri4  ;>lvc   ..',or«  it  tflXl;  ■^#;  c->nvoni4int  t     th» 
.'.^rv:.  ce  de.*j>c.     K.-.tirai-.tin^  ^•■^'    :  xteortvc  tlte  dfMi^nd  ̂ ^  t'.;«  Uisis  rf  . 
rWvi  r'5juiu»r»  any   b<»<'«!>r.;«   is  (Ufflcn'^.t,   .bttfaiore  tt\»$urti  eo:ii:ta!itly 
bec'?«lnc  .-^-VAiliiblc  f>n  reels,  titk^i  qfTt.-iinly  u.-'.ac^  '^ihoul'3  bfe  .;-roirici^ 
tot  at  'ieftist  i-Vl?:  rerid^r^,  tv^^ntuvlly*     If ',ia<ha©  ciiwtdins  »s  to. 

■■'..,."■.  be  pvoHo.fi  >  'i^ftch  retu^-r  fiU'JuVl  be  jdlo*«d.'''.ir;iw».  1|''' jquaj^  i\?i't  of  '■  '.. 
';.'■'■','..'  ■.■  fV-vjir  «'  -ace^'.  .'>.nv-:   t'^^ere  BJtJ.it  .ulr)  bo  siic-Cfi  f"*J*  ti*w9  .;<esj!5i!kge  of    •         'V 

-••tfct+>n<i»'.nlJS4'  •  Ln  tJw.  vralinin^-iry  pii-nr  ti-o  ̂ liaonsioatr  i'ay.-tM'.i  rcsoa  ■■ 
■". '■    '     arc   ".^!>ro\i?iri*»ly  X*^  ft,  byli^'ttp    '  -  v  ....  ..   ...,.,:  ..  .^.■.■'.   i;  .i^'- 

-      -'  .'-''•'■       '     ';  '.,  ̂  • "     '        .  ," .;        ■■  '.  .';'■*.'•■•.■'  '. .'     -.  ,"•     '  '■■  ■     '"       -         .'   .  '■^■'■ 

i.,j:i>'r 

'    •''    ■■ , 

.  .-.^  ■-».>■ 

•.    ,  -J-'}: 

v.'-:v^/; 't^X: 

t-    ii  ■■    :. 

1  ■'«■  t.*  .■'■/'■■ 1"    ■     -         '^  .' 
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uchoXara  frequently  arrive  at  r  redrdtn  vi>fflo«  with  rery 
definite  res«&rc?i  atas,  and  y/lth  bvit  Ilia!.te<!  tlPi©  f)  occo»pll»h 
tiic'ir  ©nd!5,     Stnca  records  can  b«  u»«d  only  oh  tjbe  promt s«f,,  for 
fiuch  sart.rchors ,  th*  »vorJtlns  h  ura  noria;?!  to  t>\t  operating:  3t«.ff 

K!»»n  «3tas;«orii.tlrnj:  delay,  loca  -^f  rrftciou?  houra,   and  ad4«<.'  hotel  ■'  ■■ 
exf.eriso,     Th^  nt5«c   f-^r  ;:!•■' vising  tl*.o  ynintorrupt^d  vf^r'<-hot;r« 
de-'lred  by  suoh  scholars  is  vor.    r«al. 

The    si-':    >ii:-nftll    :.tU'!lesi   l'.3C?jt,fcfT  vilrtictly  bel.ivf   the   nfttn  lev«l 
an<1   .id.jr.c«nt  to  the  «lcv-it'>r  shnft  »re  (Jdaisii«>d   t.:^  raft;te  .po«?rihle 
the  Mr,e     r  rcfccrdsi  iaHtfrl,\l  by  uccr-ifdlt©'!   ;:.cholf;r.'«;  Jit  ftny  hoi^r  of 
the  dCi,'  '^^r  nlfiht  v.htltJ  yot  tho  d-)(ni;:tfc^nt3  ^re  kt^pt  gUsjn'ed  and 
i;i?.fe,     rallofini,  ^n  1r4tervi#w  anc     n  inve- tigs:  tlou,    >r  folio..  Ing 
a&rmnseiaent.i  «;ide  b;/  raall  in  fedv.-nc«j|   -^  vl.dtor.  if  ,;<   ̂ r-v^d  by  » 
tJ^s  .^tv)t'»  Archivist,  W'^uld  be  i-:5u&d  '^^    i-j-s.-    .  .id  the  ';ey  to  one  of 
thftae   st**idie2,     Hf  voul({  b«  ftSKod  t-'  li'-.t  the  ftloa  ii«t»dod  for 
hi?'i   research,   aix;   ■^.'.c>s9  f..l©ji,,   or  ̂ oa^••':labl^■:•   ;>,:'rtlon.--.   -^f  thtia, 
r;oulc;  be   properly  ch?.rtiOo  and  plactid   la  tr*t  la^'ked   a»tu<iy,     Opoa    ' 
rorn^iest,   during  the  ,  eri^ic*   stated  on  th*;  p«8B|  f^ur-rds  ami  '.vf,teha«n  ' v^ould   /«rfait   the  Investtie?. tor  V    «Titter  tne?  ntudy     evel,      i-urlng 

.such  li.-^ur-.-  &s  t.'^e   ttfiff  i.v^^iiri  nor^i.'lly  b®  'i':"  duty,    ccirU:in 
r'i«s3Ci;:e;5  ^^ould  be  l^cr.O'l,     .<ir-''.itttn(*.  halaer^i    if  atucy  -osses  ncc«s» 
cnl/  *•>  t»ie  blotter:-    of  .'Jtudie»,    t  •    rhis  ad.Ji;;cent  toiUt;;,    i;.xKi  to 

t^.-       the  stairs  leading  to  the  «xlt  iih-)ve,  ^^  ■.■;,,?. . 

>^\,^.  Diiiioaiion.;.  of  ftrich  ̂ f  5   sttidiaoi      10  ft.   by  10  ft. 

^. 

sJ^  o-^^         Dlnsfmsloni  o/   on4«  I  'r>ier  study;        I4  ft.   by  10  ft. 

DiTi::.io?i  or  ARGHiyiis /«D  H-i.-TOBX       ■.. 

The  Records  Offio*  here  !;ropo.-ed  would  bo  but  a  ̂ jortlon   "jf 
Uie  revision  of  Archives  And  Klatory,  an  exrancted  but  closely 
Integrated   portlwi.     Ih  designing  the  builv-ing,   plans  must  be  ct4f 
to  houfe  the  entire     Division  and   t'^  -mke  posajblo   its  continued 
functioning  as  a  ̂it«     The  sun-inistrative  office*  wtll  m^ed  %9 
b^  accessible?  to  UiO  puhUe  ind   t^?  each  other.     In  the  pr«.>llaln&py 
fil*.n.>  tliey  hf^w  hum  {:r3uped  .ibout  thp  Toy^r  nr^  the  Public 
BeJirch  Room,   e  conp.ict  and  convenient  grouping.  >  v    -r       .;>.-• 

Office  of  th*^  St&te.ai.norian  ^^"x 

Th^^  State  Historian  fccts  r.-j  Director  of  tbe  ClvisslDn  of         • 
ArcUiye*  atid  Hii^tory  and  Is  r^-iponUble  tor  the  lidalalstrAtlwi   >f^:; 
the  State  ftec^rds  Office  And  for  the  ot»u»r  activities  ^f  the      y    >; 
Dlvlalon»     Hi:.  :iTXUi^  tiUat  be  evntrnl  and  acceeslbli^   to  other    .      ̂ ^ 

...  ̂   .  \      offlolele    >f  the  St* te  Education  De;;artfli»3»nt.   to  Uit  awiny  .oraoai^ 
i»ho  come  for  Ititervlewa  regfirdlni;  ̂   ectlHttea  of  tbe  liTisloai 

iiHd  to  njemb«r»- of  the  '  3t&l?f  ♦     It  M'fts  -beren  l^Qiited  o;ff  the^  feyifJiP   •'' 
and  on  tha  lev^l  of  Elk  8tr««t«     Ths  bdjolnlAirdl^lde  Ik  de£i£neii| 

t')  3ierve  for  either  one  or  t*o  woretafles  enc  to*  provide  'ftliof^; 
for  the  re9es»ti<>n  t>f  callers  «tnd  tor  eseenbifci  >^X>ri«in0  files,   ■;.' 

■W'f 

rv;'^  .p:  .;"^-;-'--,v/^,  Ar«e  df  If-ehaikid  jafflefe  for  secrefiaryi    4^0  s^.-^Jitf- ...^c'^^s^,^^ . .,., 



•J-   - 
-    >t 

Offices  for  th*  A;nsoci:.it«  IUa.tc.rl;.a  fttul 

^.  >  the  Senior  HI ^itorlfm  :.x.^':'-^.:i 

Anticipated  0r7vin".lon  in  tht  *fork  '^^f  the  rivl?lon  will 
re';p.2ire  incr«as#  ia  :>«;r50im«l,  «jid  ofrioiis  for  tf6s«  fist-l?t'.>nt». 
close  to  tl^&t  of  th«  State  Hlstorliin  and   50  lociit«d  ■os-to  ;-erait 
sharing  thq   services  of  his   secretary!   hav*  b#en   !rovld«<5, 

DUif^nslons  for  Asi;oc,lttt«.  m'-,toria.n:     20  ft^   by  18  ft. 
Dtiafin?lon:i  for  Senior  niatorian:      lb  ft.   by,  1$  ft. 

Of  ■•Ice  or  the   ;:'tate  Archivl-it- 

The  i'tate  Archivist,  having  la  ediate  chf^ri^^  of  tha  State 
Hocords  Office,   will  n«jod  to  be  In  clos*   touch  with  th«   Ctvtt 
Histcri^in  and   cl-*c»  .dth  th«  divor;36  Activities  of  th<»  llvl.'ion. 
Ho  mi«t  also  b«  aoc«aaiblo    to  officials  froia  the  d^partsjtmt.'^   find 
to  vl;\itlng  acholara,   «vailabl?>  for  lnt€rvt««$  regt^KUng  both 
minut*  ■  robl«n»  of  rea«:iroh  and  thf  oore  genoral  prohlftms  of 
r«c"*rd5  edmlnistration.     Also  he  will  n«ed  rafady  j\cfi«#p  to  th« 
Stfuroh  Rooa  and  to  the  *or5clnc  quarters  of  the  zXvs.tf'af  th*  Fto<- 
ords  Office,     In  the  p^elialnaxr  plane  his   office  ha?  b^en  plnced 
on  t^C'  7;ik  Street  lev^l,   off  t'no  Foyer  end  cSirectiy  ox>P-Rlte  th^t 
-f  t!  a  Stnte  Hiet'srirm,  where  he  can  reedll^  8ml«»  the  offj^entlfil 
conta^tr^,     TVto  odjacent  room  for  his  aec-t»tsry   Is  de«tsf;ned  not 
clone  for  &ecr<>trirlBl  routine,    for  receiving  visltorjs  in--^   for 
containing  ^ssoatlRl  working  files,  but  also  to  xsm-s,^.  "poftBlble 
d'jrlng  brief  eui«rgency  -ariod?,   thw  jfuarding    >f  tne  .entrances  to 
the  records  arefc«  below*  "   , < 

'         DlaidnslonB  of  office?     25  ft,  by  16  ft. •'        Area  of  I«-3hap(QMi  office  fr>r   Lecrwt^ryi     396  sq.   ft. 

Office  of  the  Superrlsor  of  Public  Hwcordri 

tTf>'&  t\%  finture  of  Uls  ¥rt.r'<,    tho  wUi.>ervli!or  of  Public 
Record*  operfttes  largely  through  correspondence  and  by  visit.*)  to 
thA  field*     Thertfore,  it  beo?>aes  possible  to  place  his  office 
In  n  a.ltuetlon  "Slightly'  remote  and  on  the  level  above  th»t  Tf 
tho  Foyer.     It  will  be  entirely  pr*.ctlciil  for  hi 3  aearetery  to 
v-nre  an  office  *ith  the  aecratery  for  Blstoric  Slt««« 

Cliftensioa^  of  officii  20  ft.  by  I4  ft,  'S' 

Offloee  for  tli^  &ttporvl^oi*s  of  Rlstoric  SltM 

Cat*  of  stat^^^mmed  historic  sltes^  Ihcrei^sln&lir  lasport^mf 
in  t^-sA  work  of  the  Division,  1»  pla<ied  und«ir  the  ̂ uporVlaoP  of    *, 
Hlatorli?  Sltesy  ̂ (iod  by  %  Senior  Kalntenimee  ^peHdaor  pf 
Qlstorie  51  tee  to  vhoia  i»rt  delegsitod  liettors  of  physloaX  ut^coop* 
Thilr  Qorroepondonco  an4  the  ossuntiel  bookkooplon  »fe  hAiidXod  Vy 
4Nm  seor«tttipy«    For  ihlR  bmrneli  of  the  Division  «  eoibiiot  ̂ ulto 
of  off  loos  ii  psp>ndod  on  the  litol  hoxt  obovo  i»mt  of  the  J'oyen 
the  fooret^ryitflll  «hAre  hor  office  #ith  Uwi  »ocret»py  of  tho      - 
SuporTl*or  of  J?%bll«  Rocords. 

'ir\.w 

.■.;^- Qlaen$lons  for  iiiporvi«oti     7^t\*  by  20  ft« 
Diaoiisloa^  ilsrfl^liitoitaneo  SQpvi    It  ft*  V  15  It^ 
i>l«ioii9idas  l^r,»i«ri!t*rt*l  offlott  ;ft#  Vy,       ;ft* 

■«I  J.- 

'?.    ' .'^'..■J.i-:.'^-     .)*,..     ..    ■«    .         •••  .■.•♦■1    '■    V.,,    .    .  ..  v.j.'.\t:--      'Vr'<.  !\,-',  ■■'•-'■/■,. 
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i^  '    T^     aaipaey  Inatttut*  fo»  loo»l  hie t^H«ii«>  F-t&anin^  groups 
■•>)'.  within,  th*  t)V^i.ti^,  a«4i,'?i<ra>»;-f*r' tr.iiaiij^:,«st,iiff  .Tae^bera,  end- 
-."■■■■i6th«r,l»a»'P0uiljit>  group«-''*ilil'-^ taring  3fjp.«;>,u*fnt  m.-e'l  ttor  ̂ .  Si3»ll  ■,'-;< 

■s    ft^yp  '%h»%  <,vf  .thfl  Foy'iir.     It  t»' 90  .lo,ttat»4  cs  t-^- be  CHivenlant '  '■ 
■'.'  fo-r^'th«  •fjiii'|>oj<e9  of  •  thtj  _i)iv;lj!^,dn  &M  fil^o  for  occ«;'.lon*l  us9 'l»y  ■: 

sroopa  frqa  offic«»  of  ii-^e  gauc^tlon  I3^pj;rta«fnt  located  In  oth«r 

is;-l'  "' >^  .-'v\.  >\":>'' ,--;^   ̂ .'  ■•  ..■  '  -  •■  ■■■'■■./■■     ■■■>.  ...^;,  ■;■■'■..' .     :,t^ 

'r,  ̂A.;, 

?:'-■■ 

On  the  b6tt«a  !,eirei  t*5fe*^  *'IX1  ii0»<i  ti>  bo  mihti^t  #xt«n?.ivt 
»t';>r«f«  sp»o«  Tor  ntw  r#ftcr<Js  carbon*  avaltiivig  a»«,  far  spr^ro  »t<tc>c 
dcttipMcmt,   -^^hftlvlngf  aad  )*u«*i»     TjB^re  *ill  »lr.o  n««»d  tQ  b«  at  * 
l«»8t  cme  jwMll  s5l»ik,P«T!v*:p»  *tv»r<il*  vi%\\  oio^ots  i»-tj<!  ■  rorfc*  v'' 

':-'if  ■:■■..■■;..-      benftbi  ft*  Vx«  .conv^n-ierMj©  .of  cftrn«w^or5,' plumbera^.  «lecirlcieaii|i/ 
.^-  '■'■',  ..■':.         a3icL-;jt|JUiti«ra*-    .JhS'  aaount  ©f  3p#««  re  ulrci  fox:,  «!.lr-!*.coTiditioning... ;.;  e.^ulwiiBt  win  *«rtelfily  be  ■leH^*'    Vftrr  llJccisr  tb«  fre*t«r-part 
,■■•;•      ..    ."'.     of  Vie  W^ttoa'.lfrtl  iflll  b«  r«<^t3ilT&d   fr>r  fn^Hltlcs  ,«vf  th«««'  typ«3,  ■/■. 
{'''^■■■■r  ■  m'    bat  tiatll>l»n*i- ar*  wall  RSvunamno  i^tUxitm  l»yp\it '  Af '»pftc#  -*  r.--.^?^"-' 

?rlli  •  ̂  ■  mf'  »i  bX« « .  „:  ■■■' 

-  ̂ V"  •  '■■■■■  ■   '"■■^"      "■'■■''■  '  ■  ."^"f^^.-:-.    • 

C'  '•"': ' 
■•-■''  "; 

■S::"'"'^-?- 

■•'!■•' 

* '" ,  *' 

■^■■"■■■.  •'■ '-•■■'■if  •''■>^'- ■  '"-V^-   ''-^  ■•    .■■'"■ -,-^" .,,-■''■■■."< ■''*='^* 

:V    •   AT.,;  -^ 
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eowiimf  <iF  bhc^  mmnmmrs 

1-' 

■,<'••. 

burlne,  »c*iled  Troja  ̂ ae  plnns  atid  roughly  oooimtAd*      '      ■      ̂     .  v 

ond  Hl»tory  aaix>  <«wJ  <il:ir«gar4  uttcrl/   .uch  pQrtlonfl 
of  t]hf  ■...ropojttd  ouilUlng  fts  vrovide  ad^^ttional  np^efe        ■.•■*".'', 
r?r  offices  o"  gtha*- dlvl,-;lou;;  -c^f  the   '■tPi.te  Bdncj^tloiv  ' 
P«|»«rtK;ent.    ,        '■/■.'■)..  ;  ■'. 

i^R  0PFICK8,  woi^aootts,  RTC» .;-  '  v.v--':^y,n   v'  .../■■i:'0'^-''':'-^   '1/. 

Photographic  w^rkrooAS* .«,•.. , . ..... ««l^i00   '  -^ 

-■■  sixth  xivtl  '"■  '■"■■''•■■'■  -■-.  -^'''  :'"   "■  '"  '     '"'-■.  ̂ '-'f,     ':::;-_■   ■ 

■  toj%T,  Mf«iP9hT90)«  lb  offices^  ;*  «  • . .' 7,'IO0   :' ■  ■!; 

^■/■•v; 

'■'■!;  '3;!' 

.if  ' 

IOTA  ORost;  vi)i:,o?iE  Of  »oiy>iifG  3gEDm'-'^^>''^  ̂ '.^'  -ii^yA;:;^^^-^':''/^-''  ,•  :•■" FOB  0ivi/>ioji  otiincaxvEfi  AHi^  Hifi^^ia:  ̂ ;;v\^ A  3^322,^00  cu,  n. 
■     For  ofrtc«#»  wojtorooos.  «t«*         ii 



Tliia  »2tsAj  on  t'vi  ntfctuft  of  ;iuMlc  records  unaor  tb.e  #xi.':.tlni 

lfcw.fi  jof  .-Jov.-  York  ;.:t^'t«  air/  bt  r.iua.i«d  m,-   c-r^.cli-^^^ly   in  the   foil--;  •■Ing    , 

1.  >"l.nf:e  the  5et'!nition  of  ublic  r'&cKi-:  rhlc^.  3:/  f^^v^m  in  ;'cction  . 

W^K  of  thf)  I'ducGtlon  Lnw  1;^  (;:ttner^*lly  &- tirrffctory,  it  1.-:  recoaf-ndc^d 

tb--t  t'-'-t  fi^rinitlon  -f  puixllc  rtn::'r<i:>,   th;.t  I ,.   ,•!  rfficin^'^:  o  oh  to 

2.  r>inc«  uni'<ir  ;>rec«ir"tt  N««  Xor'/t  Imv  :    fc;r<ir*.t  volut.'   nf  rec^»rda  <exi  ̂ ting 

in   ,'.ivillc  O'lTlcc*   but  not  h<iltt  o,.<i>n  t-:.-   :uMl«"   i '^. r, ;  «c tlon  Tt.rc   -f  .■;  jicao- 

whnt  Ysg^ri   l«gf;l   i^tatu;;,   and   ?lric«  t>\i.'i  uncort.- tnty  Ittadf;   t'>  ditnr.'^r 

t>;.:'t  v:^i\i^blc   .?i.'=tnrl<.is  ;:>'<y.  be  o ?}:•-. troy «il  v^ithont  <).\it    cv  :  ■  Id'-i'i'tlon    -f 

their  ;jos«ible  e:i':urlng  y'.uo,   it   t?.<  reconi'aftn'1»<^    *.K..t  the  Kabisuity  b^ 

cl«...ri-^-'   by   tn!»<?rtln;;   Ir.   the  FducKtlon  Luf^r,   possibly  ':hroTigh  r^n  nd<'l- 

tton  to   Section  1.194,   «■  ccsiprehcTjoive  end   Cv'^ari***'"--  ''•'■' ^^^-  «.*«?flni  vlon  -^f 

•reord*;",   a  rtefiuitlon  ilesl^ed   to  IncludO  public   r«ccr<!c  fine'!  much 

"-ort,   ::Lt.:,.  rned  artnr  t^.e  v.'-.niing    'f  th«  Fndv.ri-.l  Dlipoa^X  Act  of  ?.V4-3» 

♦   ,   ,   the  ̂ ord  "record .'-.^   includes   .^il  b,')^::^,   •  .'pftrj^l  . 

or     hj    if::'!    for'a  or  c/...,rac  i.*-rj.:3ttnfi,   ■.''««Se  or  rijcelv^d  by  nny 
Mgcnoy  cf  the  United  Stfute.^  Govemaient  In  p'ir-\iftno'*.f  of  Fed?srnl 
:.>iv  'T  in  conneatlon  »ltli  yi*   trsinaflctlon  of  ;u'>lic  bu-s^ln*?* 
and  rr<S'5<jrv»vl  -or'  f-j»j^r*pn''»t«  r^r  i^o4<?rvktl'."in  ^7   th-',t  tgrnncy 
or  It.'i   l«gltiLaat'3  'sriecess^'-^v  •^--  ovi-leace  of  t^--:-  -■rgr  rU;.fctlon^  '    "■ 
fiinc^lcnrj,   policies,  docl-';ion-.,    .  r-joedur©- ,   o;  er^.tions,    or 
."»-,hCjr  ft<jtivltlc'>  of  tho  Cov*rtiJi#nt    >r  bt-ctur-c  'if  the  InformA- 

3.  "iincc  thlis  c^rjprohe  %slv«  definition  of  thp  word  "rcc  irds"  alglit 

!«&▼«    ;«ctlOn  66  of  t):;«  Pu'^'ll©  Of  fleers  ;t,fi«r  op«n  t^  suet)  int«rpr*Utlon 

thfit,  «xo«ptliie  wheru'  s- •ciilciilly  -loetd  by  st*^t«t,<i,  ̂ yftyty  vecrd  flit 

in  •vwy  ^ubXta  office  would  be  t^ovtn  open  to  injblic  in.*,r>ectl(m.  It  If 

'..■  ....       ■•:-  ,  ^      ̂ -  .     ■  '•        ■■'■'■.::  '  \ 
.  V'v>>' 
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rec'^MK;«n;!«d   th.:-*.   in  o^ction  6<S   tjiC  ''-oi'ular:  ̂ e  chiiri;;t?d   .*■■   as    t'>   rct.'uire 

i>,n  offlcl*;!   t  •<   ̂ .r^dnce  caX7  -S'-i^"''  Usi''.a:;-mt5  a::   ̂ 1   v.lthln   t''.c'  -ieflni- 

ti'in  of  **pu'>l.ic  rocfirda", 

ON  T/Ir'   liiiXIV  FOR  t?E;-TJiIfJG  :'UBU,C   :\'C;-N:i^ 

th'-re  exi:^;ts  »  trtnt  r.i^«'d  for  cXari Tying  thc^  str.tu's  of  the  fll*-jsr 

eccnaulat«i^   in  th»«  vr-rlou;;  '>fric«a  '>i   the  ot«t^;  '-jr  .1©«  York,   filea 

fre'''U»mtly  r«rftrr«<-J  t-:^  «g  coisiprl.fln£  *'thc  :^u"dXc  record »*«♦     T^<^:   .v';rd 

"recofjis"   .la  ai->»t  trouble' .^^.ojae.     Hilary  Jenkln  son,    ,  ronlnent  ?;nr\i£h 

nrchi'fir.t,  hn«  expre-iJ^ed  th^  difficulty  by  vfritln^f.  th^  t  thn   t«ra  i<» 

higl;ly  technical  an^i  njATrovs   in  it-!   corr»ct   ,'i<?nse'  a-^. '  «xc«9<V.ngly 

loo;;e  In  its    >rdln3r7  \;rnig*.*     C  ".  leer:. "^ion  '-r  t'la    Icgi.  I   r.'-   act  cf 

>     .lIB^fcWWl    .-. 

j>n'cinr.on,lJlUry,  Kai^v.^^  of  /rcaivfe  A<huln.;i:tr;' tlqn,  I»ondm,   1V37,   p.  2 

Th<!   tiinfs  riuickly  r^jveais  ti*<>.t  tHo  Xa»>  ot  Rf-,'^^  ̂ orc    .et.n  ll:r.itr  /.  .ich 

would  «XGl\ifie  ;s--!j5t    -f  im  nied  Vit«Fl4l   t.   Itfc"  tYvvir^il  In' f-.c  ofric*::  r.f 

the   statf   rro%  b^irji     ro;:trly  called  »j>\ibHc   rec  rds«.      section  H94  of 

'th«  Ertucfttion  L«f?  r«adsj  /,"     "*:■     'i-'         ̂      [.' ^   ""  '' -^ 

In  con •  truing',  th«»  provlalonu  of  t}:;.?^  ch..pl«r  and  oth<?p 
at^itutes,  th*  worcJa  "public  rtoords"  x;t«ll,  \Jnle;->.-*  ,?   contrary 
int«ntl3n  clearly  A]»>ci'r2.,   ::te&n  any  vrritten  or     rlntf!';^   boa  c 
©r  i.apt»r,   -jr  saap,  wh' ch  is  tho  ;,'ro,j-ert,-  r^-f  t^;6  .'^t.'»tf^',   or  of 
any  county,  city,   torn,  or  vi Huge  <?r  rart  t^ijreor,  tnd  in  or 
on  «k»lcb  any  "utry  has  b«-«n  -nad*-  or   l5  rei-ulr^Kj  t''>  ha  :,:-.d#  by  law, 
or  whlc?^  any  '•^^fflccr  -r  o.~plo7««  r.f  t-e   :"tate  -r  -jf  ,-;  c-unty.   -^Ity, 
tcvn  <.-r  vlllAg*  has  rorelvtd  f?r  is  ro-virod   t-v  rvoeiv^  f-^r  filing. 

At  ©no«  this  would  b^r  froa  classlflcatloa  as  "public  r^c^rds" 

:n>rt&»p<ml*iie&,  aiea5orr,n<i-  ,   5n4  :aftny  other  highly  fiitniflcent  Ite^ur  on 

fll«  In  :uMlc  <jffict»  and   intimet^ly  conned? t^d   «1  t;h  tri«  conduct  cf 

:.ublle  bM3la«as,   «ln6«   ̂ fepcrs  of  t'";«««   ty.^»t»s  havo  neither  b»;©n  'aad« 

un'l*,r  dlract  logal  t|f|tt<l*te  nor  t'^rsxf^lly  flltd  fop  fUTpo?©>3  of  r^crcJiaf  • 

It  l-s  obvl««?  that  tWfe»#  ft+io  dr#w  \iii»  definition  had  t«v,  t^iad   imoh  it««a 
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r«C'>MB©n-;'ei!  th''*.  in  G^otion  66  the  ̂ -'^ruinrl^^^c  eh!'.ri;>»d  ̂ -   a^   t'>  ro-'Uire 

an  officii'!   %■•■   i^fciuce  cnX/  such  a.;'^.;ci:;^nt^^  a:;   til   -Ithln  t.::c  defini- 

tion of  ̂ pu'^Xic  rcc'>r'da'*, 

■    Thvra  exi-:;ts  »  i;re.it  r.€"«d  for  clisrifytn*:  thc^  sttrtu^  of  the  fll*"« 

0ceuaiul5t«C   in  tlin  vfrlou-i;  '>fil««i?  'it    tl^e   otat»;  of  I'lew  York,    filc« 

fre'^'U^.-ntly  r«'>;rr«<'!  t-?2  «s  cowx.rl?lng  "the   :.>u  >lic   riaccrdst^*     Tu»:   .vord 

"rttcbfls"   !ii  i8'v*t  trouble? r.ojae*     Hilary JenklnsoTTi,   /roalnent  F^n.r^-.igh 

&rchlvl?,t,  hn*  e;^;;''i*«'5,n«d  th<%  difficulty  by  vfrltlnif.  th-  t.  thn   t«rsR  itt 

hiiji'dy  tnchnicr^X  and  nr-rrow   In  ii.  *  correct,   r>«?ns©  an'   exc««hV".ngly 

loo.';«?  In  it.'^    >rclln3ry  umig*,*     C  -v.  leer-. tion  "r  tna    Leg*.  L  r.<-  f,'C^.  of 

Jon'cln-c»n,lJtIi.ry,  ?.ikmxi»;  of  '  vaMvc  Afelnlrtrrtlgn,  I^>ndr>n,   lv:?7,   p.  2 

7h<f   tiitm  '.ul-ckly  r<fV«ais  tU\t  1:5'^e  la*  cif  M<>vv  Yore  ̂ et.i  llr.itr  h  .ich 

wvuld  «XGlwie  iS'-^Rt    -f  th«»  ni«d  :Vi*-»i»l»Ul   t-  Ifec-  (V>u>^il  In' t'..C'  of ric<6:: .  cf   ; 

tUe   stat«   from  beirii^   .  roj:trly  oftllftU  "j>\ibHc   roc  -.rds".     rrction  H94>  of 

th«  il<Ju«aticm  hitTfi  r««dsj  ^:-     )''         _     '  '^  :^'  : 

In  con»truia£:  t)**  ;rovl-<ionG  of  tJ^;,!*  ch  .j^tar  anc'.  oUj<?r 
at^itutea,  th«  wgr^a  "public  r^eord*"  thwli,  \jal«;'ii  .^   contrary 
int«ntl3u  clearly  fej^peivra,   :3e&.n  any  'written  or     rtr.te',1   too; 
©r  i.'ap»?r,    ;r  a«ip,  wh' ch  is  tho  ̂ roj-ert,    "-f- t^;6  5^t.-«t'S,   or  of 
an?  county,  city,   town,  or  village  or  r art  tl*4>r«or,  nid  in  or 

on  fe'olcfa  »n,y  "Titry  has  b»:«n  -naii**  or   Ir  re:  ulr«K3  to  b*?  .-.-.do  by  low, 
or  *hlc-^  ̂ ny  '-•ffloer  -r  or.ployd*  :>f  t'c   :;tftte  cr  -m'"  r.  cxjnty.    •'^Ity, 
to.m  or  vlllAgd  ̂ p.s  ror«lr«d  or  is.  rw-iiirad  t-.  reo«iv<»  r-^r  filing. 

At  <»nc«  this  w  mid  b«jp  froa  classificntioa  as  "public  rvoi'tla*' 

corr«a|>ont'«aca,  »«aiory,nd.  ,   !4n«l  ;»ftny  oth«r  highly  slitniflcent  it«;i.:f  on 

fll*  In  -ubllc  offices  and   intij|ct«ly  connftctod   with  th«  conduct  of 

^ublle  teW3ln«3s,   slnbc  supers  of  th«««  tywR  havo  neither  bt:©n  a«d« 

un', '-r  dtr«ct  lofsl  lainnKlitt*  nor  f^ra^lly  filtd  for  ̂ pvtrpoze^  of  r^cTcJlaf ♦ 

It  l-s  obvl«05  th^t  thda«  who  dr#w  Uil«  definition  h«d  In^,  a^iad  «iich  lt««t 



ES  d  c'cotSi  aitnut«3,   and  journ-da  of  j\i4lcl«l   rnd  legislative  bodlfts, 

Aceoumt  booisa  of  ;,'Ubllc  ̂ fflcer^i,  i^nrt  tb*i  entries  in  r©e;lrt«rs  or  vitnl 

:"!tfittt!tlc«  aad  r«8l  e3t?-.t«  transfers,  ■'i.H  of  i»htc>!  by  loni  •5tU;bll;;h«<l 

c!.3."»toni  as  w«ll  R.-i   by  gtotuto  fcr«  undoubtedly  "public  rftcardp",    -'ept  In 

;;ublic  i>fric«a  and  >idl<!  op«n  for  iiis»peetioji,  by  any  Intere-ited  clt;i:i«n 

■who  appll«.-i  at  ?'•   r0*ius^ti«.bl«  ho\:r»     It  i.»  co.'iiaonl.v  held    tifnt   If  h<^  is 

to  inspect  other  ty  'Cj    jf  sjAtorlal  ril«d  in  rt  pybllc  orfloe,   «n  irat« 

eitlR»n  Wi^t  \mdorgo  the  cooliag  proc*«:^  of  securing  ft  conrt  order»- 

J^lnoQ  it  xenaltn  a  .'oUrablw  degr««  •??    rriv&cy  In     racticn-l  :;i/itt«r» 

of  iUbllc  adolniffitr^tlon  s^ri  ;  rotcct*   tstut     officials  an'  vitisfena 

'll>ie  froiii  th*5  rmrens'^nftblDs  dersj^nds  of  bur.ybodlo.'S,    thin   »trlct  Inter- 

pratj';<tlou  ■■'■f  th^   tena  *'?\ir,llc  records"  ii.-sj:   wueh   *-i^  coia; :<&?>■*.   It,     Th«r« 

hould   3«*(»^  to  b«  no  valir?   reason  ffor  itn  aodiflcation,   fn--'   var'y  good 

reftson.'^  for  C'>ntinulnt5   I't;^  u?e,      ■.•jat  1.:  necdec    Ir-   ?;,>,,■  th1.n;j  ;icJc!ltionfil, 

offlcl;^'!  r«eo{;,itiU1.6n,.*>f  t*i*j   fret  th^il  th- ro  •e:-l.';t  in  /ublto  .-^ff  lc*r»| 

wbjcct  to  rtr.:t©  regMl,"  tl'.vn,    grcfit  b-r.X-in  c-f  filed  «4iitc:rl' 1   v.hlch  can- 

not ^^eet  U^lis   fitrlct  fleftnltion  of  "publlt;  r^c^jrdp*  bnt  Khi^fc  nre^^ 

nevertheless >   recordr  ri\^  public  •  roporty*. 

this  ..j*.tt.>r  i-    T^t   elonrly  a«ttl©»i   In  thfe  P-di'c.'-ioa  ,L*w».     /^s  hea 

b'^'on   3r,o»»i  at^^avfe,   S'.'ctl'Dn  1194  do f i nl tely  li'5»lt,^  the  tcra  "public 

records",  ^it  It  should  bo  noted  th»t  eertrin  related  a  .4  ad^olnlni;  pac- 

tion* recognise  tho  existence  In  L'Wbllc  ofi'lcfts  of  uap«r«  other  tiu^n 

■public  re^J^nls"  ami  assert  tri*.  rljbt  of  th*i  I'trta  to  c.->ntrol  $uch  other 

pftjiers.     Section  1197  forbids  eny  officer  toi 

•'  .   •'  •■  deatroy^  sell  or  otherwise  di.-^pore  of  any  imblic .         recrrd.  tlginoi  or  aopi«df  or  of  wiy  erchlres,  in  his  caro 

,■'.•, ;  ■■  or  custody  or  und<»r  hist  control*  •   •  ■■  , 

naletss  nrop«rly  ttttthoriij0d.     Again,  rectlon  1192  provider  t>ii»t  ̂ or  ex- 

tinct offices,  boards*   societies  end  such,  the  Department  of  Idueetlon 

sh«ll  hftT«l 

^5$
 

Vv^'^-V-fc- 

'i.il-,.'.'. 
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records^  boo't^,  pfesaplilAta,  doouiacnts,   :?wx!iu?,crlpt«,   nrchlv«s, jjsfc9«  3.nd  pa:'ors  •   •   •         . 

In  tho  £e.ia«  ▼dn,   :;*ootton  1193  grant;*   t-'>  tr..e  .:ay>«rvl:.ior  zt  IHirllc 

Hecord:^   t'e  right  V:   ln>})*ctJ 

,    «    ,   records,   booX,';,   p-^-aphiet'^,  docisiaente,   r;«nur.crlt  ts« 
archivop,  ffi.'n-.s-  .^:ri<J   ;7vpor'-.  :«et;t,   filed  or  recordftti,   or  h«re/;.ftcr 
to  b«  -'ceptj^   flioc!  or  rvcorded   In  the  never^l  pwbltc  offices  of 
tl\0  Grrantlflo,   ciWcr.,   toiiwiK,  villuijefi  or  oth«;r  polltlcRl  dl- 
vl-lons  or  V'^f.  Oti*te,   t^nd  ̂ ^11  oth«r  ;iuhllc  r«(c:)r«,1.:;,   booH;  .^  ]>iMEph- 
lotft,  d'H'a-sents,  atanu^ofipth,    archive.-,  na^^fi  j..-k!   ■;:i;:<frs  herd  - 
to  for*  or  ̂ :er«lOft«!^  r«i,ulr«<l  by  la*  to  be  ';:-pt,    .    . 

The  Skitter  of  jurit  what  Is  ''re's'vlr«<i  b>-  Ir.^   t  •*  >^y    -'•^pt'»  Is  uot 

•asy  t'3  41»t<»n»lnt«,   vn<X  <^th«t*  phr.'ir.er.,  oattte«.s  In   t:.l:^      '^tl•^l    .juotft- 

tlon,   l-l-Tslt  jurtsdictlon,  but  one  fftct  Ooes  ut»^rKl    out 5   tii;*   ̂ ersons 

who  frijatkd  t''^«3#  a«ctl<mj|  «;is<»rt«d   thp.  right  of  the  i'-tntc   to  control 

the  bcfiy  of  fileis  »Ti«tinfi  In  ,  ijbllc  offices  inolucling  l:;.  th.?t  con- 

trol not  nlon«  '♦public  rocords"  tt5  they  theinso'lvcfl  defined  Ui*Ji  in 

Section  IIH  btit  "s  w«»ll  3th«r  ̂ ^ad  -sore  genorfil  nccuimlotldns, 

3f!yon*1   this  ft:;3ortlon  of  control  thfc  la^  i'.5,r,c.f;i»s:  to  r:>.-:.:'.0  ao  at- 

tempt to  fljr  the   ̂ tfitus  of  such  '♦kept"  a/iteri»l  «if-  if-   cr«i;te<i   h-  fn.id 

erints  In  pnMi';  offices  «.hlle  yet  lying  out*»tdfi«   the  b-^ujid?  ';f  "wiblic 

reci&rds"  as  defined.     Rowewr,  it  seem*,  utterly  Ioglo»l  to  e:i5stme  thrt    . 

the  osfnershlp  4>nd  the  right  of  reguletion  for  a  11  p&p^rs  produced  -ir 

recei'^ed  in  any    >ubllc  office  by    ubllc  eiployt^oa  «*;3£Hged  In  their 

official  duties  rent  wltJi  the  ■state*     Such  pKp&rs  »re  i>u^-<llc  records 

In  the  loose  and  popular  sense  only,   bvit  it  would  be  &p«olour>  ts  ftri;u« 

thet  beeeuse  they  cannot  qualify  undeir  Se0tl<m  1X9^  *i  •posblie  recordj'" 

thfy  can  be  imything  other  ttveo  jmhlic  property. 

7h«  l^iiht  CKf  iQapeetion  by  tjbfe  |mbXi««  »  vlght  4#jrii|^«ly  »e«o« 

slfited  tdth  *pttbllc  r«e6rda*>|  ereat«e  eertAln  eoatplKiatlonit*  Coo^ton 

eente  would  lndie^|;«  Ihfit  itot  itll  of  tbefe  ril«i  Vnoviid  b4  h^do^peJi 

for  pwblle  insptHmu    TJ^iore  ar«  fory  praoUwl  reeeoiie  i*»y  tl^ey  should 

■-  ■''■■:-'       .   ■        ■■■■,  ;■"■      '  ;  ••,    '-      -■'.--?        ""'f    ̂   -    ■'    ■    '■-,■  ■  t  ■■  '*  '-''■  'v        ■       -  ■, 
.' ■■:,  ■■   *,.->>■■.,•  ■■■■.,     .:•■  /■  ..■     '    •     '■  ■    I.  ■■■  ■     '■'      ■Ik'-:,/'    ̂     :^-<'^v-  >i'  •:    ̂'•' .  .'.•    ̂ '^  '.        ,  *;■     ,    ■     i':'-;  '■■■ 
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not  b«  held  thu5  op«n#     Today  ne/irly  ev«Jr/  cltliien,  ct  ona  st«.g«  or 

another  of  nls  Ilfo^  eritni  ts  to  5oatf  affle«  of  the  stLt«  i^trlctly 

por.50nFil  and  confldanticl  Infomntion  t^jftrdtng  his  •conoalc  strtus 

And  h'5  ptTftonfvl  i*ctivitl«fs  and    unlth,    fre  uentl:;  Infomastion  f-ho.t* 

puMlnj  tlon  alight  be  hlr.hly  eKberrnis'ilng  or  cvg'n  f^nraa-Ung.     thir  .eft 

been  roco,;:.nli'0d  In  certrln  inntPViCCf.,   not^ibly  i/. Ith  incoK*5  tux  r<*turns 

end   with  records  of  birth,   «nd   jr-c-ciflc  l.«gi':X;>tlon  ''ei   rrt^tectc.:   the 

rrivtic:/  Jf  lndl'\ri''ual'?.     In  ̂   a^-cl»ty  ;iJ:cr«  ,' ovt-n.inie'^tf'l  control  b<j-> 

co,'!i«9  Increoslntrly  porvz-olvc,   th*i   iiti^ndsixl-.   r.et  in  a  dfy  af  (.:ov«rTn- 

t)ent«l    =11^3^1 1'^lty  tsu.it  be  j:i'.>dlfled  by  a  rct.?»..liytic  ct,.prec,Utiori    .vf  th« 

Intlaaey    vf  t»\o  datf    .^hlf^h  -.•aod't-m   fii«s  Ln  ru'llc  offl-uy  contain, 

Ovfa«r':hl:;."  iin-l   c-'in*.rol   of  «*u(';h   ''lloj^   by  th<^  M-t.".te,   "^^w'^jlc**  r«,-ul-.  tlon, 

wnjld  not    iQm-\  to    i.aply.   Inevitably,   ti';*?   flLht  ̂ f  In --ptbctioa  by   any 

i?urioU3   cltir'.t^rit 

The  loor'.er.ea.-^      ;"  t^»c   tftra  *'r(»eords*'  Is.  lapresi-'lvoly  <-tr3son?.trrteKJ 

In  .'iiction  66  of  the  FnOllc  Offlc^rr  LftW  of  R«sw  Yor-t  i'tt-tn^,     D"»rt   Ida  ring 

th««  di3Cloii.ure»  w^^.ich  .•nl.-iht  rerult  Croa  proolscuoTiS  «oc«fr.>i   lo   ̂   U-'Hc 

riles.   It  t5   startling  to  fln<l  tli-'^t  t:!.*:   j««ctl.on   ,r-yid«-,  tt-u^tJ 

A  person  having  tht  curito«Jy  of  tfic  record*  or  otr.<>r  pavers 
In  a  ;n^^llc  cftc«,   slthin  t)\*>i  ̂ ztrXQ,  laur^t,  upon  r©  u*!."^t,   *nd 
\i:.^on  :.'ayK«nt  o.",   or  offer  to  ,;Ry,   thes   fors  i)Ilow«<i  by  l*^-,   or, 
If  no  feis-s  ar<j  i?x;re9r:ly  allowed  by  Iak,   f<!'cs  at  t'y.e.    rftte  al- 
lo:.-e<5   to  r   Ciiinty  cI^t'.i  for  k    slallar  service,  <311igcntly   ?e*'rch 
t!\^i   riles,     i\p6rs,  rocrdif.,   and  dockets  In  his  office;   &nd  !?lt'««fr 
,-•>.:•:;•  onr   '-r  raor*?  tr«nccript$  thf5rerro«i,   rn'5  cortl'*-/  t;j  th«*  cor- 
rectnt"»s8  tJ\«r«:5r,   6r»d   to  the   sc>c-.rch,  -^r  certify   thnt  a  ilocuacnt 
of     ;>  ̂ er,  of  Tfhlch  %)-r^  castod;    lcg«lly  b.'£>lo>i;;5;  t'   him,    con  not he  ro\md« 

FroiB  reft>rdnc«s  to  decision.'?  Tunaerad  \3nd<sr  tills   "-ection,   it 

wouW   u«aia  t>j.-it  thc'  coxirti*  hsve  tft:«?n  "records  or  '-'ther  r-^por^*  Iti 

th-^  r<?.'?trlct«rd  ae'i3»  of  "puMlc  records*;  if  :tthorwl.se  i-iterpreted 

thla  act  could  rr-^ve  e  distinct  gmrco  of  eBbarrassiwent  to  public 

officials  end  to  prlTAte  IndlvldUftls  its  v«XXt     Such  loosiwiesa  of 

.^-     '  ■' ■  V-'/.-wO  .^-i-'-J^i'v-' 
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t«r«is  «haald^   If  possible,  be  elialnated,    p.  > rait, tin?,  trio  St^-.te   to  as- 

sert and  e.*3tab?.li?h  control  over  fil«s  crtf.tcd  In  :tiM.ic  offlcoa  and 

at  the   fi^mf  tl««  to   -rotect  the*  indivlduHl   clti:??n  by    -(Nspltiif  ,  riv  te 

the  Infortu:"  tlon  whlcV;  h«  has   rurnished   tn   •••ijblle  Bgeacles, 

ElS'Trthere,   rvfflcials  (jrfpplinig  with  thi-:    prvbl4i:a  huve  brought  into 

rather  caution  uk«  the  tcra  "p-rcld-vue",   h  word  »*iich  solve.n  certain 

dlfflauitle*  Willi.'  cr««itiiij,  othftra*     As  l\os7  been  llJu^trated  in     uo~ 

tallons  ebov«,  this,  tora  ttp'>#a^rs  In  Hew  XbPit  law  «lonfi;jjide  "public 

ir«cords"»     The  chief  objection  to  the  word  I3  th«it  no  fe»  parsons  ap- 

}>recl&t©  that  "archives"  trac«3  froa  a  word  meaning  "officirtl"  or 

»gov«mBient«l*  and  that  it  !;>  Iwjt  distantly  r«lat«d  to  "^ircbaio", 

"arch«olo|fy*,  and  similar  tcrtt-!  ̂ aaanlng  "i.riiaitlvt''  or  "old".     Although 

unfortunate  and  alst*i.k«n,  this  popular  ansocl 'tlon  of  ancient  and  a»» 

tl.'.ua  wlth.tha  t«r«  "archlvaa"  is  ro  fli^aly  « i^tablta*i«d  an  to  raaJce  the 

tam  30«ewh»t  unsultad  for  uaa  with  .-uatarif.l.^  chlt'fly  ̂ i-Ttim.     In  a 

strict  sons©,   since  they  »rt;  ')fflcl«l,  even  current  files  are     ( rt 

an'*   parcel  of  the  archives,  but  In  gftnersl  v.hca  n   file  lo  .e?  activity 

oHd  oe?i3e'->  t -.  be  ur.:od  for  uor^-    th  n  rare,   ."jotai-occi-sion  1  referenca 

it  hai  become  archival,     He*,chi.ng  arclilval  «.->nultion  .!;:<  *.  r^roces;:  of 

vaij'i*'-  rlurntlo:i  whleh  aay  ronulre  three  ye  ra  for  on&  file  and  fifty 

years  for  enothar;   lac^  of  r^cti-ra  ui;e  md  not  age  by  the  Ciii cndar 

it  the  gau£;a  by  which  ona  dl   tlngulshes  office  files  frosa  archives* 

For  enllghteniuent  on  ti.*»  tciro  "Rrchlvea",  rfabster's  Diction?.ry 

Is  valuelesjp.     It  Aaflnas  the  word  aa  amanXxig  "public  records  or 

docu«ent5  'p^ras«rved  aa  aTldanee  of  factaj  as  national  or  faally  ar- 

ohiT«a**    Ondar  "ra«ortl*  W«bstor»a  trplalns  thstt  "Records,  a»  l^era 

ooa|>ar«d«  ara  in  ge«freX  written  aecoiintJ»  of  facta  or  events}  archlvea  . 

ftrt  pttblio  raoortf»».     BlMwhar#f  Wabstar^s  •v«n  goaa  «o  far  as  to 

ASMWt  that  ̂ arohlYt^  li  a  tranaltiva  wm^,  which  If  true  is  4*rloriibl*» 
;    ■   :,r.'-:  ■■    •':.  :■  ■■;    ,      ,-t'v     .  ':.■-.  ■■■.-■■  ,,■■■- 

■■'■  ■^"•■■' •■■"-  ̂ ^  ,.  V:^VV?<i:--  '::''.':.,''--     -..       'U  .,    '■■■     ,.      >^-'.-'-.  ■■..    ■' 
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5e 
IMch  ciortf  accejttAbla  to  i,j:idem  pf cards  officials  ere  the  d»-     ''v^ 

flnltJLo'Vfj'  wyich  f.ri'    -t-vt^d  and  ntnutftly  oons trued  In  each  of  th«  t-A"o 

lntirrni-t,loniilly-KnOtfni  li^-nu^ln,   lUlr^ry  Jeukiason '  r,  aUimufil  of  Arcl^lTe 

Ac^^nl3ty-tior\.   raentloned  above,   and  millor^  Felth  ftH.i  frwln»£  Manual 

for  tht  ArrwiiKgyigati,,  ft?}4  g^ficr^tfUffn  ffif  ̂ r^^j^ff »,■,-»    ̂ ihefie  t»o  a«fini^ 
tloii5  agret  :.u>  stj&a%ti^>Ily  witi'i  each  ;5thcr  «i»d  with  Ui«>  dcrinitlon 

■r*- 
*^1^»<Aii  i«  iw  11 II ■-■A.   . 

•^v; 

written  fc»r  th«  ̂ uUfff^Mar,  ̂ ^  l-r^flgm  ■^^1l^1^^:  ̂ y  ̂ ^-  soic^  j»  auok, 
since  19^1  ArchiHst  of  th*?  Dnltwl.BtAt^s,    Qr  tK»34  tfer«^  clo;t«^  f 

Parallel  definitions,  it  s<3««»  t^:?c«i^runry  to    -udte  h«pQ  dhl/  tht/.    ̂ 3. 

Ai8«r  lean  wording;.     Dx','' %<!!«  st^tc.»  tlwiti-  '  -S.-r  ''''■'  ̂ ''    ''^y^\''-( 

T^ic  body  of  records  And  p«^ri  off Icially  i-JP^uciwS  or"  ./■■.■.':/•■:;'■' ■    ;■'' 
received  tJy  a  gov^mraent,  «  go-veutwient  figonby,  «>n  iastltti-'    ;',       ;:,  ' 
tion,  ̂ '"  ~rgpnli:»^tion,  or  0.  flna  in  th«  conduct  of  Its  •>./' 
■ftffnlrs  end  filed  at •  rres«rved  by; It  s*>r  Its  ■icijitiftw.te  aw^.^y:  '.v.  ̂ ■.■/';•' 

-  ««,»f.or;^  for  r<)cord5  rH-irposea  canfitltwt^r,  its  ̂ ^^chi'vOf*        ■^c.;.,  '' 

^  *>Arcuiv^8«,  pi<aU9nftry  of  ̂ r^^^n  ̂ ^^W»^^v  y<>r^t  1940,1^  ibg        '  .' 
.II.......       II  »    Ill  i'      ,.i   i«     III  I     iPii     I        I.  I    I     I     I         II    ,ii..'i   ,..     <».»    I    I  I        iMiHiii        i        ij^l  |««»U>ll1>i»i   — »— *p|^— — «— — ^' 

Thia  definition  e.i;yJBij:r>Ach«s  T#3ii«tleeXly  the  rodoidljJ  condition  ?-^^^^^^^ 

•xi stint;  in  fUhlic  offices,  by-paa9lttf  empleteljf  tlfv* /^»tl*^^ 

wh:;t  1'.;  or  whuit  is  not  "ptibllc  reoord»««  ,  IIo»<»T«r,  tHei-.Jw^ti^w  ■•c«mrt#t«*.::,v;^:\- 

tion  of  t>^e  te»^  •♦rchlwf*  ifl  mv  pa4««bt«a  fcendic*!?  |4^ 

liisitlnj;  the  «s«fliin#ljtf  c^  tJi*  liowl*     fiiijl^iislalil^,  ila^j^^  im  V^^  ■■•:'V;^r,'; 

■the  f«diMrftl  «or«m»»ht-a«oj>t«d  a '4efillitt<m^*1i±tfh■  in*j4i4**P:v4Sit'  c««i|if!>i''.  •■ -..W? .     ■     >.  •  ..1  f       ■    ■     ■   ..  •'■  .  ■•  ■:■'       ,1  ■      :'  •    ■■  ■     '    \  ,,■■  >       -    .    .     .1.'  •;  V-i.  ■     '  ■■     •■    .'■'■         '       »    •/    •■    -c 

ccnc«pt  ot;fir;  'I>ttc^»»  ̂ >rdl<»f  *Wt  :atti0ii*»':i^;*o:- w-^w^ 

..^-'if-' 

.ttscble  wr^rd  *recordt|f*  '  t^e  .dlisjtosal' act' of:  j^<l.y  in      -^'■■■■^'t'i:^!«* 
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'■■       •         '  ■    f:% '.i-'-  ■'        * 

/./'  i'^^ .  ■  /  'i ■■A  ' '         ■'"-      '•■ 
■  ■•v.  a:'  ̂ ■ 

'•'.■'^r^'t"'; 
;^--%"'  ■:„■■■ 

.■''\  yK  ■' 
"■%:_. ir ■iJ  ;■    .:  ■,  . •  .•   ̂ ,.  i-,*-      ̂ #-;' 

(■^'■V':;.')':'^ ■  >•  .  ■  ■  / f    -*•  ̂   '   ■  t  ■  'r  ..  '  ; 

■J... 

^>    V'^>>^%- ;■>'■?!  '^-    -    ■.•'■:     ■rf-^  •-■■.!  ■.  Y5ir  '  ̂ -^'''^  ■ 
.    ■,   ■     ■'-.  ■i-.^(;*i'    .■.■■•;•■<■>. ^    ■•'-,■    ■■   ,.,        -''■■■.•,  W.ir'.  •,':■:  s 

^tf. 

'       tfhtBib  u«t4  in  this  Aet|  tiha  word  frtecord^^  Include*  nil    ̂     , 
boosts*  !fiqi^r5^  «aj)S!,  ]9hotQfr&!>h&*  or  ̂ tJier  dt^caaontary  iiwi- 

*'tapl'e.lf4'-JSfrgef<Jl»fls  oi' ,i;>hy5i«al  JOr»' or  clii:riM&W3fii!tlcsp  rand©  ■■'-•' or  r«c«Iy*<i  by  Any  ft««|iey  of  th«  Ottitwl  Sttti<i?s  Gi)y«niaen^  In 
purjttwnft*  orF«4«rai  l«w  qv  In  ̂ onnoctlon  with  tJw?  tran^^ctload  ^ 
of  pyblle  l>u»lft03$  .and  pr*fltrf«<J  or  s-jiprofiriiut^  for  ,  r«»art%«#    \ 
tlon  by  ti3H|t  «s*ficy  dr  Ita  X^£it;lsui>t#  sucoftssior  as  ovl<ione«   v   * 

,■  of  ihis  or^iiiliifct.toai-  ■funitionA,  ''poUd^s,- .dteicsl-sioins,  >roe«-'  ■••"''■■>1/'  -  ■  '■■ 
■■dtjr«»j.,09#*«^tl«>ftR.  or  other -^etlvltloa  of  ih«  Govetnaent  or         ';'•■.    ■ 
^cftUjMi  oi*  ̂ 6  tnfonjif^tlotiA).  v«il«o  of  th«  datn  cont^in«d  <;h«r«-^ 
ln»    I»n»r*?y  '^*Bi  «««*wa  jsatirlal  Biid*  o»  jcti^ilred  and  prc^enretf 
'ji6l'feiy-'t'bt»,:r*f*r«a«*'.w  j)\irfos«a,.  extrK  copies  of  ■v,',,'';^ ;;  > 
4ocatt0ttfs'':ia?|is«rr«4  oiily.-.,Cor;conv««len0e,  or'r«r«ren<io^,  «iMl       '"■■^■::v '■-'"■■;■■ «to«lt«  of  rubltCAfioBo  ftDd  of  yrp«tf»«d  4oewa<mtB  ar*  aot  ̂ m-    : '  ̂ 
oittdod  within  th»  ̂ tflnition  of  th»  word  "records"  as  u»#d  la 

■> 'this  JiQti*,-..;/.v    Y..   '^^--V'- i^-.^-v;,  .;-..-;■-  ,  /.■  ''{^:>-''y:  }^^ 

■■  |'-'"'r,v''':^  V  ,|h«.  i]i9laslY«n<i9tt  of  -tlilA.'d#fintUo)ti  ooacaends  it  strongly,  «dd  ,ltt  .  '■ 

■■  ifTr              ̂ y 
-i- 

'■   ,f  .■■•■■■■■      ■      -,   '  .- 

m-h^iM-- 
'jy'^f'm .-m:.^:':^-'f 

Fiannihit  to  ptcifi^-  n%oH$'«  fGcilitifla  for  th4^  ittat4»»:i  14b$  activf 
flXest,  7l«w  toric  voioau  40  v«ll  t!»  «abody  in  Uer  own  l«slj5lc4tlon  «  closely 

9lB4^»r  <l«fli|;|Ltiott  of  fr^cordt*.     Here,  "public  rocordo*  ar*  Jlrendy ,  r 

:(  'ly   d«fla«d'  til'' thf  .^3^'s ■  irid ,  Uiey'h*ihfr:bwtt  turthet  •cl.'.^ftiriftd  Aif  declisletts   V'T; 
V  -  ,  a. 

.-■J- 
"■..'P''^ 

3f  th«?  <r.»nrt«l  «n  ft<i«*»tion.';l  dffinltloa  of  »r#corda"  iU  fv  aore  lncli»»      ;*, 

r:?iU  ̂   T^tild  ><feaovft  ait?l|tilty  «nd  Mji't©  'th#  steitw*  of  the  vartous  pwwlc  fil#jiA-  \^^; 

.  ''.'v.,    *;     ■;?■■•;.•.,    -f'-'.:i-  ,i:   ■^•*-  ̂ r.:*■T■■v.r^■,:U::■*^.:fi^;I'^;■■f;  *^.:  ̂ .'^i--/-^    :--;-*-,  .^/%4.- ;-.-c,,^^'    i  ■  ̂  >"j- "'■^■'^•■■'^^-   v 



Comments  by  Edna  L^  Jaoobeen 

Head  of  Manuscripts  and  History  Section 

New  York  State  Library 

>- 

The  whole  "study"  seems  to  be  based  on  a  contradiction;  namely, 

that  whereas  the  State  Library  (MSB  and  History  Section)  has  not  done 

anything  to  care  for  or  give  service  from  Its  state  archives.  It  has  been 

the  chief  obstacle  In  the  way  of  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History's 

(with  Its  prestlge-cariT-lng  titles  of  "State  Historian,  "  "State  ArchlvlsV 

"Assistant  State  Archivist,"  etc.)  doing  anything  about  them.  The  State 

Library  (M33  and  History  Section)  has  only  tried  to  do  what  Is  required 

of  It  "b^   law,  with  no  Idea  of  Infringing  on  the  prerogatives  or  duties 

of  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History.  If  that  Division  conceives  It 

to  be  Its  function  to  build  up  good  wl!Ll  among  keepers  of  departmental 

state  records  so  that  they — the  keepers-— will  be  willing  and  anxious  to 

have  the  Division's  staff,  with  Its  "tact,"  etc.,  come  In  and  show  them 

what  to  throw  away,  what  to  do  with  current  files,  and  their  older  f lles-« 

with  the  long-range  view  of  transferring  them  to  a  central  "storage 

plant"  when  an  archives  building  Is  exacted,  I  can't  see  why  that  work 

could  not  have  been  prosecuted  these  many  years,  without  In  any  way  being 

hankered  by  Statf  Library's  activities. 

Furthermore,  the  "study"  Implies  that  there  has  been  no 

cooperation,  no  fjbitndly  feeling,  etc.  between  the  US3  and  History  Sectloi 

of  State  Library  and  other  State  Departments.   I  suggest  that  anyone  who 

wishes  to  check  this  laqplloatlon  call  up  Mr.Henk,  In  office  of  Secretary 

of  State;  the  office  of  the  Oovernor;  the  Land  Bureau  of  the  Department 

of  State;  the  Departaent  of  Public  Works  and  Bureau  of  Rights  of  Ways; 

the  Division  of  Publications  (Miss  Ranney,  etc.)  the  Adjutant  (general's 



office  (Colonel  Thleeen,  Miss  Knlskern,  etc.);   the  Insurance  Department; 

The  Conservation  Department,  etc.,  etc.   It  Is  difficult,  of  course,  to 

refute  statements  made  In  complete  Ignorance  of  the  workings  of  a  part 

of  the  Education  Department  which  the  report  seems  to  have  "been  made  to 

disparage  and  condemn.  But  I  think  the  record  of  persons  wko  have 

actually  had  the  service  of  the  Manuscripts  and  History  Section  of  the 

State  Library  might  be  set  against  the  report.   The  "Jurisdictional" 

clarification  would  seem  to  have  to  stem  from  a  change  In  the  law. 

Surely  the  State  Library  has  Jurisdiction  over  Its  own  holdings.  It 

has  never  tried  to  exercise  Jurisdiction  over  holdings  of  other  divisions 

of  the  Education  Department  or  of  other  State  departments, 

(Jlven  more  space,  modern  equipment,  more  staff,  the  State 

Library  could  expand  Its  program  with  the  law  as  It  stands  at  present, 

could  continue  to  serve  both  the  business  of  government  and  scholarly 

researcl>— both  of  which  need  the  supplementary  materlsuLs  In  the  form  of 

printed  volumes  In  the  sections  of  Law,  Legislative  Reference  and  General 

Reference  which  Stefli  LlbrGOT  has— < to  say  nothing  of  the  MSS  and  History 

Section's  fine  collection  of  maps,  atlases,  and  so-called  private  or 

personal  peters  which  In  New  York  State  have  become  as  "official"  as 

those  that  have  had  their  origin  In  state  departments.   The  fact  Is  that 

the  work  of  the  Section  has  expanded  In  spite  of  difficulties, 

p. 2.  Brodhead  collected  copies  of  documents  of  New  York  State 

historical  interest  In  European  archives, 

p,2.  Unfair  to  end  with  Pllok,  for  "Interest,  endeavor, and 

accomplishment"  In  the  field  of  state  archives  has  certainly  been 

continuing.  Otherwise,  why  all  this  fuss  about  what  State  Lib
rary 



has,  whloh  State  Historian  wishes  to  take  away,  and  about  what  we 

have  been  and  are  doing?   ijppax>ently  our  work  Is  being  noticed  and 

considered  ln5>ortant,  or  the  State  Historian  would  not  be  paying  any 

attention  to  It, 

p. 3,   "The  Manuscripts  Section  of  the  State  Library,  a  branch 

which  through  the  years  has  served  faithfully  Investigators  Into 

New  York's  history,"   This  Is  only  a  partial  picture,  drawn  without 

knowledge  of  holdings  or  work.   The  section  Is  the  Manuscripts  and 

History  Section,   It  has  been  serving  and  continues  to  serve  the 

business  of  government  as  well  as  scholarly,  historical  research, 

p,4,  I  don't  think  Mr. Van  Laer  would  agree  with  the  state- 

ments made  about  his  work.  If  he  was  concentrating  on  the  Dutch 

Manuscripts  In  State  Library,  who  was  "carrying  on"  with  all  the 

other  state  records  which  had  come  to  State  Library?   Further,  if 

he  was  spending  all  of  his  time  on  the  Van  Rensselaer  P^ers, 

would  he  be  entitled  to  Inclusion  in  list  of  those  who  were  doing 

outstanding  work  in  the  field  of  oaring  for  state  records,  since  the 

Van  Rensselaer  Papers  are  private  papers?   AgsJLn,  familiarity  with 

the  section  and  its  work  seems  to  have  been  lacking  on  the  part  of 

the  writer  of  the  report, 

p,4.  Term  "merger"  in  1915— Mr  Van  Laer  occupied  "quarters  A 

with  the  State  Historians—doesn't  so\md  like  a  merger — How  can  it  said 

to  have  been  practical  when  there  were  no  archives  in  that  division? 

And  if— A0  stated  previously->-4Ir. Van  Laer  was  devoting  his  time  to  Dutch 

MSS  emd  Van  R  pikers?   Doeab*  t  sound  like  a  practical  arrangement  to  me, 

jUid  if  it  was,  then  why  didn't  it  work  out  that  an  archives  collection 



was  built  up,  since  It  was  fyee  and  Independent  of  State  Library? 

Surely  there  were  plenty  of  state  records  not  In  State  Library  If  that 

Division  had  wished  to  bother  with  getting  them,  etc, 

!>*♦,   "Disastrous  fire"  of  1911  destroyed  much  that  was  In 

State  Library,  but  there  were  plenty  of  State  records  In  other  parts,  of 

the  Oapltol  that  were  not  touched.  There  was  plenty  for  the  Division 

of  Archives  and  History  to  have  done  without  paying  any  attention  to 

State  Library — especially  since  the  charge  continues  to  be  made  throughr- 

out  the  statement  and  up  to  and  Including  the  present,  that  State  Library 

has  done  nothlng^-no  one  has  shown  Interest,  endeavor,  etc, 

A  few  of  series  of  state  records  that  have  come  to  State  Library 

and  have  been  In  active  use  by  state  officials,  since  Mr. Van  Laer  left: 

New  York  Colonial  Manuscripts  endorsed  Land  Papers— '63  large  volumes. 

Large  collection  from  Executive— Governor' s  Office,  etc. 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  files. 

Loclcwood  Committee  on  Investigation  of  housing  conditions. 

Lusk  Committee  on  Unamerlcan  activities. 

Ways  and  Means  Committee  of  Assembly  1927-1943. 

Original  Laws. 

Insurance  Department  records. 

State  Board  of  Charities. 

Constitutional  Convention  of  1915, 

Constitutional  Convention  of  1938, 

Jacketed  Bills.  / 

Census  of  1915,  1925  from  Secretary  of  State,  etc.  eto« 

i 



p,4-.5.  Public  addressee  seem  to  be  stressed,  but  meanwhile 

someone  was  looking  after  what  State  Library  has,  and  that  seems  to  be 

considered  worth  condemnatory  statements, 

p,5.  The  Regents  Plan  panphlet  should  be  looked  over  carefully - 

with  Its  complete  omission  of  State  Library  In  connection  with  State 

records— yet  State  Library  at  present  time  seems  to  be  the  difficult 

hurdle, 

p. 5-6,  Survey  of  state  records— Yes,  I'tt  sure  there  are  plenty 

In  cubby  holes,  etc, 

p. 7-9,   "Agresslve  program"— e^parently  by  building  up  good  will 

among  personnel  now  In  charge  of  departmental  records.   No  reason, that 

I  can  see,  why  that  couldn't  have  been  going  on  all  these  years  under 

Flick,  Pound,  Corey  and  their  staffs— to  help  them  dispose  of  useless 

records,  to  arrange  what  they  have,  etc.   The  Manuscripts  and  History 

Section  of  the  State  Library  has  not  Interfered  In  any  way  with  such  a 

Program,   It  has  cooperated  with  other  state  departments  In  helping  to 

looatk  and  Identify  Important  records,  accepting  files  that  departments 

have  wished  to  turn  over— Ways  and  Means  Committee  of  Legislature, 

legislative  Investigation  committees,  constitutional  conventions, etc. 

We  have  arranged  and  taken  care  of  them— have  given  service  from  them^ — 

could  cite  exan^les;  such  as,  time  Samuel  Untermeyer  sent  several  secre- 

taries *to  consult  certain  volumes  of  testimony,  which  we  made  available- 

kept  open  extra  hours  to  help  them  out;  legislative  committees  on 

judiciary,  tax  Information  relating  to  local  government  units, etc, 

p,8-9,   "The  ManuscrlpCfl  Section  of  the  State  Library  Is  fully 

occupied  with  necessary  tasks, *   etc,— "Responsibility  for  research  and 

reference  service  of  a  scholarly  type  Involving  the  early  documents," 



This  part  of  the  report  shows  an   utter  iinfamlllarlty  with  what  the 

Library  has  and  what  the  Manuscripts  and  History  Section  does.  The 

oonmarlson  seems  to  be  drawn  between  Library  of  Congress  as  a  whole 
f 

and  the  MSS  and  History  Section  of  State  Library,  Why  not  MSS  Division 

of  LO— or  State  Library  as  a  whole — with  LR,  Law,  etc.   All  of  our 

material  cannot  be  called  "less  bulky"— But  granted  we  don't  have  room- 

more  room  would  seem  to  be  the  remedy,  so  that  our  present  program 

could  be  expanded. 

p.lO,  The  staff  of  proposed  new  agency— The  Division  of  Archives 

and  History  has  had  staff  with  titles  that  should  have  commanded  defe]>< 

ence  from  keepers  of  state  records  If  "tact  and  technical  competence" 

had  been  there.  Why  hasn't  that  Division  done  all  the  kinds  of  things 

they  maintain  a  new  set-up  can  accon^llsh,  even  without  legal  saJiotlon 

or  teetbr~-of  which  no  mention  Is  made— (rather  a  voluntary  basis  seems 

to  be  Implied  all  the  way  through^ 

p.ll.  What  central  records  office  would  do— . 

(1)  Why  can't  Division  of  Archives  and  History  do  that  now? 

Why  hasn' t  It  done  It  these  many  past  years?  Surely  State  Li- 

brary has  not  prevented  it, 

(2)  Same  as  (!)• 

(3)  Quick  service  In  furnishing  Information— "To  make  this 

possible  will  require  that  records  be  retained  In  their  original 

order,"  Isn't  that  service  rendered  now  by  those  In  whose 

custody  they  are  kept— nothing  ve  17  "expert"  In  the  way  of 

handling  If  filing  oases  are  merely  to  be  transferred  and  left 

that  way 



(7)  and  (8),  How  can  some  other  office  "make  easy  the  location 

by  Investigators  of  such  bodies  of  materlca  as  they  B«y  wish  to 

consult"  In  MSS  and  History  Section  of  State  Library,  etc.?  Is  the 

ln5)llcatlon  that  scholars,  etc.  will  cease  to  write  or  come  to  the 

State  Library?  And  Is  State  Library  going  to  function 

under  this  new  set-up?   The  program.  It  seems  to  me.  Is  very  oonp- 

fuslng,  since  MSS  and  History  Section  Is  a  part — a  well-ltnown,  and 

In^ortant  part— of  State  Library,   It  does  not  act  as  a  separate 

agency.   Its  program  fits  In  with  Law,  LR,  etc. 

p. 12,   "In  particular  the  files  of  retiring  governors  are  now 

too  commonly  dispersed  to  private  hands,"   (Jovemors*  papers,  like  papers 

of  the  Presidents,  are  considered  the  personal  property  of  the  respective 

Governors  and  Presidents,  so  I  don't  think  that  point  Is  well  taken,  I 

wonder  how  Mr,  Eddy  would  prevent  such  "dispersion," 

p. 12,   The  report  becomes  confusing— records  storage  program, 

scholarly  research,  etc. 

Why  80  much  en^jhasls  on  "Jurisdictional  limits  between  the 

Records  Office,  the  MSS  and  History  Section  of  State  Library,"  etc.  If 

State  Library  hasn't  been  and  Isn't  doing  anything  In  the  field? 

p,18,  MSS  and  History  Section — agaia  the  statement  that  our 

archives  and  work  are  of  an  "antiquarian  and  scholarly"  type  needs  to 

be  refuted.   Such  a  statement  Is  baaed  on  complete  Ignorance  
of  what 

we  have  and  what  we  do.   Continuing— present  and  pressing  
need  is  for 

■priaarlly  an  organization  of  streamlined  efficiency  
in  processing  of 

modem  files."  Yet,  previously  it  has  been  said 
 that  these  files 

must  be  kept  in  the  central  record  agency  
in  same  order  as  transferred. 



Then  what  Is  wrong?  Is  It  sln5)ly  that  all  the  records  are  not  under  one 

roof?  Then  too,  why  so  much  emphasis  on  aiding  soholara — even  to  find- 

ing what  Is  In  State  Library? 

p. 19-20,   Why  can' t  all  that  cooperative  work  be  done  while 

records  are  In  the  various  offices?  What  about  microfilming  records — 

licenses,  etc.,  on  cards-— that  must  be  kept  for  a  certain  no,  of  years— 

thus  reducing  storage  space,  and  since  It  Is  so  cheap~~not  much  loss 

when  they  can  be  destroyed?  But— since  World  War  II  taught  that  even 

wuchf— considered  records  proved  valuable- perhaps  microfilm  could  be 

retained,  since  so  little  space  wotild  be  needed.   All  this  activity 

could  be  carried  on  by  a  staff  without  putting  records  In  one  agency-~« 

p.20.   Staff— So  much  oontradltlon.   On  p,8  we  are  told  that 

"departmental  personnel  are  neither  equipped  nor  trained  In  the  analysis 

of  their  older  files."   On  p. 21,  these  "trainees"  are  to  serv^  ̂ ^prentlce- 

shlp  "working  side  by  side  with  depep^'tmental  employees,  sharing  their 

tasks  In  a  file  room  ^  or  In  some  other  active  branch  ...  where  an  overall 

view  of  those  departmental  activities  and  procedures,"  etc.— and  elsewhere 

the  files  are  to  be  transferred  as  they  ax^.   Apparently  these  experts 

are  to  get  their  familiarity  and  training  from  observing, etc.  state 

employees  who,  elsewhere,  are  said  to  be  Inefficient  and  Incapable  of 

handling  and  seirvlclng  these  records— 

p,24.   "Under  the  direction  of  the  professional  staff" — but 

apparently  the  "professloncuL  staff"  Is  not  going  to  do  much  of  the  wox^  whld] 

while  considered  Important  aeems  to  be  left  to  clerks— some  are  those  who  .^q 

have  lived  many  years  with  departmental  records  but  are  considered  not  to  . 

understand  them,      .,y 



p. 33.  Again  emphasis  on  scholarly  Investigation — writing  of 

state  and  local  history— rather  than  business  of  government,  which  State 

Llbraxy  combines  In  an  efficient  way—- 

The  Inpllcatlon  all  the  way  through  Is  that  State  Library  has 

done  nothing  with  state  records  and  service  from  theift>-elther  to  scholars 

(except  for  very  early  period}  or  to  state  of flclals— .since  Mr,  Van  Laer's 

office  was  moved  next  door  to  the  State  Historian 

Secondr^lQtpllcatlon  that  State  Library — more  particularly  MSS 

and  History  Section— -has  prevented  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History 

from  gaining,  through  tact,  etc.,  the  confidence  of  those  in  charge  of 

state  records  In  departments  of  issue,  from  helping  them  to  organize 

their  records,  to  distinguish  between  valuable  and  useless,  and  to  carry 

out  a  program  of  disposal.   I  can't  see  why  all  of  that  couldn't  have 

been  done  if  that  office  had  been  Interested  in  any  way  except  by  public 

address  and  by  misrepresenting  the  work  of  the  ICSS  and  History  Section 

of  State  Library-— in  the  proper  care  and  servicing  of  state  records 

elsewhere  than  in  State  Library  which,  according  to  the  report,  has 

practically  nothing,  since  1911  fire  wiped  it  out  euid  nobody  has  been 

interested. 
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01 1BI  nV  1DRI  BXAtI  SBOOBni  SXTOAIXOV 
lagr  GhorlM  F*  OvsaoU,  Stat*  LilBirariaa 

Itar  a  eeatax7  th«  Stata  Lltarary  has  "btmik  tha  Xaful  and  aotaal 

mwtodlaa,  on  behalf  af  tha  Bageata  af  tha  navairaltj  af  tha  Stata  of 

law  X»zfc,  of  tha  archlTas  and  pttldlc  raoorda  of  tha  Stata*    It  la 

agr  aloaora  ballaf  that  tha  Stata  lAhnxj  has  dana  a  jppod  ̂ ob, 

oartalnly  vlthia  tha  lialtations  of  sisa  of  staff,  and  ̂ paea  arallabla. 

Xt  has  oparmtad  svooaosf^illj  as  a  dipesltOTj  with  tha  fttl  ooaparatLcn 

and  good  will  of  all  Stata  dapartsMbta. 

I  aa  aqually  oan-rlzioadf  that  jprorLdad  with  nacassary  additional 

rasouroaa  to  bnlld  Vfoa  tha  fafttadatiaa  alraadljr  azistlng,  tha  Stata 

Iil1rar7  ean  oonduet  a  ygogx'aa  af  oara  aftd  sarrloing  of  raoerds  filly 

aqnal  to  tha  loads  af  tha  8ta-to»  far  tba  follawlnf  raaswst 

1*    Tba  UllaKttry  aXractdy  has  aflpla  Jnstlfioatien  in  tha  praaaat 
law*  and  eustoa* 

2*     Iha  Utra37  alraady  haa  moh  of  tha  naeaaaary  praatiga  and 
goodwill. 

3*    Bio  lAbrarj  alraadj  has  tha  aasantial  nudaos  af  a  tastlj 
aztaodad  ooUaotlociy  which  la  now  organisod* 

A*    Iha  librarx  has  tha  imolans  of  a  ataff  and  at  laast  ana 
hi|jb2gr  tralnad  and  aayariancad  as^airt  in  this  fiald. 

5*     Iha  lilarary  alraadj  has  tha  rafaraiUM  baaks  and  othar 
ntzlliaxT-  aatarlals  aasantial  to  a  roeerds  prograa. 

6.     Iho  library  has  in  addition  to  Ita  archlTal  ooUoctlans 
aaaj  partinant  yriwata  and  aaad-prlTata  piq^ars^  wfaioh  ara 
iMad  in  caojmotion  with  tha  prlntad  aatarlala. 

•  UnoaUan  UwlUM*    Stata  Ubraxjf  ham  ooosUtntad 
All  books,  paqphlots,  ■iWUnilyts,  raoerds,  arohiwaa  and  aapa, 

and  all  othar  prsforty  afmferiata  to  a  gsMral  lltrarjr,,  if 
oaiiid  Ijgr  tha  stata  tad  aoi  plaoad  In  othar  oastody  tgr  low, 
idudl  bo  in  ohaarm  of  the  rogants  a«d  oanstltnto  tha  stata  library* 

8%9  alsoS  1112,  111$. 



••    n»  Utanunr  It  BOTewmrt  vlth  «U  ftaldi  9i  iMAadc*.  and 

IM  oidaf  diMA«nita«M  t*  th»  lAtengrMMi  t»  bM 

1*    faMk  of  qp»M  fmr  atnMh 

«r  «ho  Ulnxy««  tmmUmmt  «d  «b|MrlftvM  !• 

Md  «t«ff  «M  liaittttiMM  a«t  t*  tbt  lor^hlTMi  iratk  ■l<wt| 

tad  tt  •ttMv  urtttni  of  tho  Uteoxy  as  «A1«  aad  tho  xmtAm  avo  fko  mm 

Xt  to  4iiti9A%  for  tho  UIb«t  t»  kM»  U  dooo  omtM^  vltli  Hm 

«oo  oiii  ■wuhmny  x«ttvo  mwiloa    li  )hi« 

io»tw  of  tmiiJM  mAWUAmnri^  ^Umm 

tti  lUMtr  >Mi  M  fi»<xv  «f  tlai«o%Uii^  mA  m^  Uattod  pMon  of 

lo  taM  avnvi  as  ftv  «•  X  !■««%  loftiitl  tfv  tttcr  «f  tiaufwi  Ami 

ti  «te  UlMB7»  Mii  to  Mvtato  oaMO  m  teio  M&tottod  4hMU 

tewi  oooB  iomnat  fif  lAAoii  «o  «Uli  ooiA4  hoivo  itm 

Vp  an  MHSMtHy  vlXltoc  to  Amm  iflf  toA  lidlflli  ̂ bo  HUroator  of 

■i  Setoff  otolM  to  Xar  iv«i  w,  Mi  to  Ul»  tor  tottoMto  «r 

f»l«toaai  ■totoirt  toUb  toftt  M^rtJftM  Mr  wfter  a*  a 

It  MloMo  too  oMtof  of  too  oMtottoo  of  dtottogrtato* 

ftoot  otoy  toMM*  pj—ilng  toor  too  jftrttoo^      , 



oomnt  01  TAB  Aipoif  or  rai  fomR  iaiaa  anioii  triTi  MBcama 

A  oofgr  Af  tte  Iddy  Mport  «m  Iwt  t«  tta*  f Ut«  LitanrUB  1b  ipriX  1946* 

TlM  IdtearlMi  rctanuiA  thiji  r«f«rt  with  Mariaia  mmumUt,  aad  dii  Mt  r<M«lv« 

a  «MpX«t«  o«fgr  of  tte  r«viMd  ropir^  tntUL  Juaamrj  22«  1947*    Zt  it  thcnfcr* 

diff ievlt  U  naX^rw  it  la  dotdUL,  to«%  tb«  f oUmIbc  n—iaU  ar*  pwtUmA, 

In  p>f  fTfttfH  Wfff  fttfF  m^  n»ffiiiia  gm9f « 

As  a  hictMrlaal  aooawit  af  tha  iaraltfaati  af  ttia  praaMt  aitaatiaay 

Z  f aal  that  tha  laiiifiw  haa  a«ria«a  gapaf  aid  igaaraa  tha  vark  iriiiah  Haarj 

A.  laMf,  Oaaarfa  JU  liwll  aai  Fatar  laLata  iU,  uA  ahiah  Uaa  Jaaabaaa  aaA 

■r  Oarlt  hara  Aaaa  aad  an  daiag* 

Tha  «ark  9t  tha  ■aaaaarlfta  laatioa  haa  aavar  baaa  liaitad  ta  hiataryy 

h«t  it  haa  alpajra  baaa  ta  aanra  athar  affiaaa  af  tha  fUta  ia  thaSr  dattj 

haaiaaaa  aa  vail* 

Z  fiad  aa  i^faranaaa  ta  tha  aaatlaaa  af  tha  Uaeatian  lav  triilah  aZaarly 

flaaa  tha  "arahiiraa*  ia  tha  Stata  Libtrarjr  aad  ahiah  prarlda  far  traafara  firta 

ath«r  atota  affiaaa«    Saraly  thaaa  aaatiaaa  ahoalA  hara  a  plaaa  ia  Mr  ldd7«a 

hiataariaal  aaq^aaitiaa. 

Z  thiak  that  aa  ara  all  afraad  that  taa  aaah  ot  tha  arfudaatlaa 

•i  tha  Uaaatiaa  MfartaMrt^  aaA  ana  af  tha  lihmrj  vaa  iapmiaat  igpia  par* 

aaaalitiaa.    Tha  Tarj  hiatorjr  af  tha  traaafar  9t  tha  ftato  HiatariaaU  afflaa 

ta  tha  Mhwatiaa  OapartMat  ia  raraaliag  ia  thia  eaanaatlaa.    Zt  vaalA  ha  aa«7 

U  argaa  firaa  tha  f aata  Br  Mljr  haa  yraawtad  aad  trm  tha  baakgraaaA  with 

ahiah  «a  ara  bath  f aailiar»  that  tha  afflaa  af  ArahlTlat  a^l^t  ta  ba  raatarad 

ta  tha  Mate  Uhtaxjr* 

Za  aa^  avtait»  it  la  alaar  that  tha  ttata  Ubraxy  la  aat  aanrwttj 

raafaadhU  far  tha  aaaHtlaaa  af  raaavAa  haU  la  athar  iafartaaats.    Z  ia  aat 

baUtfa  thai  tmf  raaavia  aav  haaaad  la  tha  Mala  Llhnxj  ara  "la  iaafaidj*"  (f.f) 



TlM  Stat*  LlteaiT  is  rMftnsiUU  f cr  takiaf  1b  uqr  «hl«h  oth«r  dcpartaMnto 

«iah  t«  teaa«f«r«    I  vouUl  oMrtaialy  •stiaat*  ^hat  tar  aorc  tliui  100,000  oibie 

f  Mt  ali^t  b«  imnlrai.  la  ib»  anr  plaa*    bi  f  •«%  th«  SvgpanrlMr  af  Piriill« 

iMwdt  M  ialiMMi  la  m  artUl*  la  th*  fflf It  ftBlfy—  for  lay  X94J* 

nth  x«f  arMM*  to  th«  OMMBia  on  yaiM  t  aad  9  Z  •••  a*  raaMaa 

«Ke«fi  latk  of  pcrMsaMkL  aad  laok  of  opooo  mhlMh  horo  promtod  tho  Stoto 

ULInrarjr  frm  oupoailBj  its  Mrrlooo.    Tte  ■uaoorifio  H^aioa  aoo  boadog 

a  awtiT  of  aoilTO  rooorda,  laolailat  laal  HV«r««  birth,  ooaavo,  oharah  aai 

aarriafft  rooordo*    Thoao  rooorda  art  aaod  earrtatXjr  Idj  othor  atato  dofartatata 

aad  bgr  lofal  tirm»  la  aatMra  of  baaiaoaa.    Xhagr  aro  hjr  ao  aoaaa  of  a  lialtad 

Tho  ii^UoatioB  that  tho  iUto  Lihorary  la  liaitod  aad  that  tho 

■aaaioriyta  BlTiai«a  la  ■fULljr  ooaiqpiod^  la  aitfairi  aad  roaaatod  Iqr  atalura 

of  tho  Lihrary  ataff  •    Tho  ttato  Idhrary  la  aaid  to  "poaaoaa  aoithor  tho  ipaeo 

Bor  tho  traditioa  afaiah  aoaU  fit  it  to  aaaaaa  tho  toarioa  of  rooorda  adaiaia* 

tratiaa«»    Xt  ia  trao  that  ao  laak  gpaoo,  aad  likoaiao  that  ao  aoak  avro.    It 

ia  hardly  trao  that  nraditlta"  ataada  U  oar  aay.    Bathar  ao  havo  both  "tradiUM" 

*"*  woo  *Mm  aa  aaxA  mwg^mmMf  aa« 

Z  Bight  aall  mtk  ia  rotara  afay  it  la  profoaod  to  oroato  a  aoa  afMMiy, 

to  tho  dotrlBMt  of  aa  aidLatiaff  oao.  Tho  traditloaal  joh  of  tht  loa  lork  8Uto 

arahiviat  haa  bota  to  tdit  aad  pahliih  <—  ahat  haa  booMM  of  that  prograat 

Tte  aitaatioa  ia  Alhmy  diffora  from  that  ia  Waahiagtoa,  S.O.    Oa  tho 

atato  lovaX  thoro  ia  ao  aadi  traaiadoaa  valaaa  of  aatoriaX*    A  ooivariaoa  aith 

praatioo  ia  othor  atatoa  aaald  bo  latoroatiagy  o.g.  Zlliaoia,  aad  (hrogaa,  iriMro 

nth  r«f inaoo  to  fofo  U»  it«w  1»  I,  4  a^  5«  X  aao  ao  raaoM  ahy 

tho  nriaLM  dooa  aat  do  thia  aoa,    Tho  itato  Library  ia  aoa  dolaf  itaaa  '  |» 

5,  6  aa*  7. 



X%«i  8  *M  fM*  U  parf  ■•■  *(njMr-«v%  wiA  aitMUy  MtiffadtMrj 

•muMitafnto  as  t«  th*  j«rl«di«tlMMl,  liaita  brt— 1«  th*  BM«ri«  Of f  Im  cat 

tte  HuMMMriyta  ftttiaa  •£  tta«  »UU  Ute«7«*    ■•  la  tt«  8Ut«  Ukruy  •«• 

fittslti  bgr  thl0  ttatt— %>  uA  amit  Mas  iaflailMi  fsvpaatl  m  a  f*iat  af 

dtfartor*  far  dia««aalaa« 

nth  rafartaoa  to  Xtta  9  aa  tha  aaaa  yaga  I  atald  afaia  aay  that 

«a  hava  baaa  balilni  aatarial  aaiar  aaal*  Zf  tha  papara  af  tha  Obvaraara 

haira  baia  Aiipirniy  aa  aigr  hata  haaa  aatflgiat  la  aot  taalrlag  ta  aoqvlra 

thta  far  tha  Llhrarjrt  hat  tha  flrat  fvafaiMva  atat  la  a  aapanrlaarjr  aaa* 

far  tha  ttata  irahlvlat  ta  taka*  Aa  Mvialaa  U  #«M«M  cai  Hlatarj 

hai  aatar  haoi  aaaaaaafWL  la  gattlag  aaar»  hat  tha  Baa  Xaik  StaU  Ubrary 

Mat  la  tha  aata  aartat* 

MMAmmmMjS3AOUaL.SBLmMMMmmmitUt 

Z  hava  aat  ha«  tlaa  ta  fa  arar  thla  pUa  U  iataU,  hat  Z  alah  ta 

aftka  tha  faUaalac  ahaarratlaaa*  Zt  appaara  at  aaoa  ta  ha  aatraardinarily 

aabitiaaa  la  aaaa  q^ata^  mA  daagaraaalj  aaaaairatita  la  athara»  aaah  aa  la 

■paaa  raqalroMata*  Tha  aiarafUalac  af  papara  la  falta  mpiaitva»  Mi  atr-> 

talaly  It  «aa]4  aat  ha  taaaialinl  to  alarafUa  popara  aaoa  ta  ha  ilqpaaai  af • 

la  agr  a^parloaaa^  If  a  raaari  la  aa  taaooaahly  gaai  po>w»  It  la  ahaapar  ta 

haaaa  It^  aa  la»  thaa  ta  alavafUa  It. 

Z  ia  aat  qaaatlaa  tha  faaaral  aaaA  oapraaaai,  Z  aaald  ha  laallaai 

ta  aaat  It  hy  awpaaalaa  af  a«latla<  fhallltlaa,  ta  airald  apUttlag  of  oar 

praaoat  aaUaatlaa*  ta  iopoai  aa  aar  tslatlaf  arfudaatloa  aad  aa  tha  praoaat 

laa.  Z  «a  fHaatlaa  tha  ritfSnaat  li^llaatiaa  that  tha  Mata  Xdhrary  la  aat 

4alac  Ita  M* 



m.  r»*tw«  ...  of  ...  th»  froooBtA  ...  Bmowd»  Otttc: 

frorlaiMkB  ar*  aad*  for  anothor  IDanxj,   «  roading  rooa  and  oiMlaltioa 

of*raro"  itosft.  X  ovvld  eortalnly  oay  that  wo  haro  osongh  roadlag  rooa  qiaeo  as 

it  if.  Z  fool  that  it  if  vmoooooaary  to  dt^lioato  our  yrooont  faeilitioa  In 

thooo  roqpooto. 

Tho  propoood  bunding  aoowi  to  ao  to  bo  inadoquato.  It  Qoomui  Collogo 

Z  was  ro^ponoiblo  for  planning  a  eollogo  library  building  of  ooao  l,flOO»000 

oubie  foot.  Z  aa  nondoriag  vhothor  Mr  Iddy  haa  aotuallj  aado  iaapoctiona  of 

tho  variouf  d^portaoatal  filoo^  ia  ordor  to  ohook  tho  tv*otiennairo  rotama. 

Zt  oceuro  to  ao  that  ooao  arrangiont  aiijht  bo  voxted  out  for  do* 

eoatralisad  diayoaal  of  rooorda,  rathar  thaa  tho  axtra  handling  to  bring 

thoa  all  to  tho  propoaod  baildiag. 

Zf .  DafinitioB  of  ■tooorda* 

Zt  oooaa  iaaaouaahlo  that  in  thio  ooetion  Hr  Sddy  ahonld  ooaplotoly 

igaoro  aootioaa  1110»  1U2,  1115»  of  tho  EduoaUoa  Laa,  nhich  dofiaitol^  rof or 

to  dofoait  of  auoh  aatorial  ia  tha  Stata  LLhrmrj. 

"800.1110.  Mato  Utarary,  hov  ooaatitutod. 
All  bookt,  paaphlota^  aaBaocripta»  rooorda,  archiroa  and  aapa* 

aad  all  othor  proporty  appropriato  to  a  goaaral  library^  if  oaaod  by  tha 
itata  aad  aot  plaeod  ia  othar  euatody  by  laa,  ahall  bo  ia  ehargo  of  tho 
rogoata  aad  eoaatituto  tho  atato  library. 

■800.1112.  laaaoeripta  aad  rocorda  *ob  filo* 
Hanvaoriirt  or  priatod  papora  of  tho  logialaturo,  uaually  toraod 

*aa  fllo*f  aad  iriiieh  ahall  bata  booa  on  filo  aoro  thaa  fiTO  yoara  in 
euatody  of  tho  ooaato  and  aaaoably  olarka,  aad  all  pablio  roeorda  of  tho 
at4ta  aot  plaood  ia  othor  ouatody  by  a  ̂ aoif  io  laa  ahall  bo  part  of  tho 
atato  library  and  ahall  bo  kopt  in  rooaa  aaaigaad  aad  auitably  arraagad 
for  ihat  furfoao  by  tho  trustooa  of  pablio  baildiaga.  Tho  rogaata  ahall 
oaaaa  auoh  papora  aad  rooorda  to  bo  ao  daaaifiod  aad  arraigad  that  thay 
oaa  bo  aaaily  fauad.  la  pigpar  or  rooord  ahall  bo  roaarod  naa  auoh  flloa 
oxaopt  OB  a  roaolutioa  of  tho  aoaato  aad  aaaaably  withdraaing  thaa  for  a 
toatparary  pwpaaa,  aad  ia  caaa  of  aaeh  raaoral  a  daaarlptiaa  of  tho  p^par 
or  rooord  aad  tha  aaao  of  tha  porara  araaorLag  tha  aaaa  ahall  ba  aatarad 
la  a  book  providad  for  that  porpoao,  aith  tho  dato  of  ita  doliTory  aad 
ratura. 



"8«o«1115*  traaafw  froa  ttat*  offio«r« 
Th«  Ilbraritti  of  nj  llbraiy  oviMd  by  th«  »UM,   or  tbo  offieor 

1b  ehorgo  of  aay  ftato  dopartaont,  Isvroaii,  boord,  fio— 1  ■■loa  or  othor  offloo 
Mgr,  with  tho  approral  of  tbo  rogaato,  traaofor  to  tbo  ponuuiont  evttody  of 
tbo  ototo  librarj  or  boooimi  any  books,  poporOf  aopfy  aMRisoriptOy  r^ooiaono 
or  otbor  artloloo  vbieb,  booouoo  of  bolng  Aiqpliootoo  or  for  otbor  roaoeao, 
will  in  hlo  JvdfMBt  bo  aoro  uooful  to  tbo  otato  in  tbo  otato  library  or 
■Qoona  than  if  rotainoA  ia  bio  koopiag." 

Tbo  ro^oBoibiiitioo  of  tbo  Stato  Library  aro  fortbor  dofiaod  by  tbo 

Bogoata  Bwloe.  Sootioa  192,  rofozriag  to  tbo  OiTil  Praetioo  Act,  Soetloa  382* 

/. 

Rogoata  Ralog 
"8oe.l92.  Cortificatioa  of  ooploa.  Tbo  CoaaioaioMir,  tbo  Dirootor 

of  tho  Stato  Library,  or  tho  boad  of  tho  naouaoripta  aa4  hiatory  aootloa 
of  tbo  Stato  Library,  aay,  puraaaat  to  aoetioa  3S2  of  tho  oiTil  praetioo 
aet,  cortify  ooploa  of  or  traaaoripta  tnm  booka,  aaaoaoripta  or  othor 
roeorda  ia  tbo  Stato  Library,  For  tbo  parpoao  of  avoh  eortificatioa  tho 
aoal  of  tho  Dopartaaat  aay  bo  vaod,*  (Auloa  of  tbo  Board  of  Aogoata 
of  tbo  QaiToraity  of  tho  Stato  of  low  York,  aa  oaaetod  fobmarr  17,1928^ 
to  tako  offoet  Mareh  H,  1928,  aa  aaoadod  to  May  19»1932.  p.41} 

CiTil  Praetioo  Act 

•800.382.  Proof  of  pgbUo  roeorda  aad  papora.  A  oopy  of  a  popor 
filod,  kept,  aatorod  or  rooordod,  pvravaat  to  lav,  ia  a  pvblic  offieo 
of  tho  atato,  tbo  off ioor  bacriag  charge  of  iriiieh  baa,  puranaat  to  lav, 
aa  official  aaal|  or  vith  tho  clerk  of  a  court  of  tho  atatof  or  vith  tbo 
dork  or  aocrotary  of  either  hoaae  of  tbo  logialatvre,  or  of  aay  other 
pablie  body  or  pablio  board  created  by  avibority  of  a  lav  of  the  atate, 
aad  hcriag,  puranaat  to  lav,  a  aoal|  or  a  traaaeript  froa  a  roeord,  k^t, 
puranaat  to  Imt,  ia  auoh  a  pablia  office,  or  by  aaoh  a  dark  or  aeotetary, 
ia  eridenoo  aa  if  tbo  orlgiaal  vaa  produced.  But,  to  eatitlo  it  to  be 
uaed  la  erideaco,  it  anat  be  oortlfied  by  tbo  elark  of  the  eourt  uader 
bia  hand  aad  the  aoal  of  the  eourt|  or  l^  the  officer  bariag  the  euatody 
of  tho  orlgiaal,  or  bia  d^vty,  or  dork,  appointed  parauaat  to  lav, 
uader  bia  offlcld  aoal,  aad  the  head  of  the  poraoa  cortifyiag  it|  or 
by  tho  preaidiag  officer,  aocrotary  or  dork  of  tho  public  body  or  board, 
appelated  purauaat  to  lav,  under  bia  baad,  aad,  aacoaft  where  it  ia  certified 
by  the  dark  or  aeoretary  of  either  hooae  of  the  logialature,  uader  the 
offlcld  aed  of  the  body  or  board,  eiceat  that  a  oriLated  oovy  of  a  i^a 
tariff  or  daaaificatioa  of  a  corporation  aubjoct  to  the  preriaieaa  of 
the  pubUc  aeryioe  noaalaaionTa  Uv  vfaich  abowa  a  public  aorrioe  oeaalaaloit 
Briber  vhich  aay  bo  ahova  ia  abbreriated  fora.  aa  B.Y.l.P.S.C.  Bo.  or 
P.i.C.M.Y.  Me.,  aad  aa  aff ect>yo  date  aay  be  reeolTod  ia  erldaoco.  vlthout 

certlfioaUao.  aad  ahaU  be  preauaed  to  be  a  correct  e^n  ̂ f  ̂ ^f  ?r^gfiMbL 
tariff  or  cUaeUieatJoa  on  fUe  vith  the  public  aerrloe  eoaaiaaioa,* 
(Ql«reager*a  Aannd  PraoUee  of  lev  Xork.  I.I.  1945*  9-^) 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL 

To  the  Oovernor  and  to  the  Legislature  of  the  State  of  New  York: 

Pursuant  to  Chapter  1002  of  the  Laws  of  1946,  the  Temporary 
State  Commission  on  Coordination  of  State  Activities  respectfully 

submits  this  report  covering  the  result  of  some  of  the  studies  con- 
ducted thus  far  by  the  Commission. 

This  is  a  first,  interim  report. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Abthub  H.  Wicks,  Chairman 
March  6,  1947. 
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THE  ACT  CREATING  THE  COMMISSION 

AN  ACT  creating  a  temporary  state  commission  to  make  studies  relative  to 
the  coordination  of  state  activities  and  related  subjects  and  making 
an  appropriation  for  the  expenses  of  the  commission. 

Became  a  law  April  25,   1046,  with  the  approval  of  the  Governor.  Passed, 
three-fifths    being    present. 

The  People  of  the  Utate  of  New  York,  represented  in  Senate  and  Aesem- 
bl]f,  do  enact  as  follows: 

Section  1.  A  temporary  state  commission  to  be  known  as  the 
temporary  state  commission  on  coordination  of  state  activities  is 
hereby  created  to  consist  of  nine  members  to  be  appointed  as 
follows:  three  by  the  gOTernor,  three  by  the  temporary  president 
of  the  senate  and  three  by  the  speaker  of  the  assembly ;  all  or  any 
of  Bneh  appointees  may  be  appointed  from  the  puWic  at  large. 
The  commission  shall  choose  from  its  members  a  chairman  and  a 
vice-chairman.  Vacancies  in  the  membership  of  the  commission 
occurring  from  any  cause  shall  be  filled  by  the  oiScial  authorized 
to  make  the  original  appointment  in  which  the  vacancy  occurs.  A 
vacancy  shall  be  deemed  to  have  occurred  whenever  a  member  of 
the  eommission  who  is  a  member  of  the  senate  or  assembly  shall 
cease  to  be  a  member  of  the  legislature. 

§  2.  The  duties  of  the  commission  hereby  created  shall  be,  to 
make  a  study  of  and  investigate  any  department  or  agency  of  the 
state  government  to  determine  whether  the  activities  thereof  are 
essential  to  good  government  and  are  being  carried  on  in  an 
economical  and  efficient  manner  and  without  duplication,  for  the 
purpose  of  determining  the  feasibility  of  improving  the  adminis- 

tration of  the  state  govermnent  by  the  elimination  of  all  unneces- 
sary activities,  the  avoidance  of  duplication,  and  increasing  efSci- 

ency  and  economical  operation  by  consolidation  or  rearrangement 
of  any  of  the  agencies  of  state  government ;  to  study  and  investigate 
and  to  recommend  legislation  concerning  the  exercise  of  authority 
or  the  performance  of  any  function  by  any  state  agency  in  excess 
of  constitutional  or  statutory  authority  therefor ;  to  study  and  inves- 

tigate and  recommend  legislation  concerning  the  adequacy  of 
judicial  review  of  the  administrative  determinations  of  the  various 
agencies  of  the  state  government;  to  study  and  investigate  and  to 

report  upon  any  special  matter  which  may  be  referred  to  the  com- 
mission for  such  action  by  the  governor  or  by  joint  resolution  of 

the  legislature.  The  commission  is  further  authorized  to  study  and 
inquire  into  any  subject  or  matter  deemed  by  the  commission  to  be 

relevant  to  the  purposes  of  its  study  or  helpful  to  it  in  the  consum- mation of  its  work. 

§  3.  The  commission  may  employ  and  at  pleasure  remove  counsel, 
a  secretary  and  such  other  officers  and  clerical,  stenographic  or 
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technical  assistants  as  it  may  require  and  fix  their  compensation 
within  the  amount  appropriated  therefor.  The  commission  may 
sit  at  any  place  within  the  state  and  hold  either  public  or  private 
hearings.  It,  and  each  member  thereof,  shall  have  the  power  to 
administer  oqths,  take  testimony,  subpoena  and  compel  the  attend- 

ance of  witnesses  and  the  production  of  all  books,  papers,  records 
or  documents  deemed  material  or  pertinent  to  any  subject  within  the 
scope  of  its  investigations  and  shall  generally  have,  possess  and 
exercise  all  of  the  powers  of  a  legislative  committee. 

§  4.  The  members  of  such  commission  shall  receive  no  compensa- 
tion for  their  services  but  shall  be  reimbursed  for  their  expenses 

actually  and  necessarily  incurred  in  the  performance  of  their  duties 
hereunder.  Notwithstanding  any  inconsistent  provisions  of  law, 
general,  special  or  local,  no  oflScer  or  employee  of  the  state  or  of  any 
civil  division  thereof,  shall  be  deemed  to  have  forfeited  or  shall  for- 

feit his  ofBce  or  employment  by  reason  of  his  acceptance  of  member- 
ship on  such  commission. 

§  5.  The  commission  may  request  and  shall  receive  from  any 
department,  division,  board,  bureau  or  other  agency  of  the  state  and 
from  any  political  subdivision  or  agency  thereof,  such  assistance 
and  data  as  will  enable  it  to  properly  consummate  its  studies  and 
investigations  hereunder. 

§  6.  The  commission  may  report  from  time  to  time  and  shall  make 
a  report  of  its  proceedings  and  recommendations  to  the  governor  and 
to  the  legislature  on  or  before  March  fifteenth,  nineteen  hundred 
forty-seven. 

§  7.  The  sum  of  fifty  thousand  dollars  ($50,000),  or  so  much 
thereof  as  may  be  necessary,  is  hereby  appropriated  to  the  commis- 

sion hereby  created  and  made  immediately  available  for  its  expenses, 
including  personal  service.  Such  moneys  shall  be  payable  out  of  the 
state  treasury  on  the  audit  and  warrant  of  the  comptroller  on 
vouchers  certified  or  approved  by  the  chairman  of  the  commission 
as  prescribed  by  law. 

§  8.  This  act  shall  take  effect  immediately. 



THE  COMMISSION'S  RESOLUTION  DIRECTING  STUDY  OF 
THE  EDUCATION  DEPARTMENT 

Whereas,  Chapter  1002  of  the  Laws  of  1946  which  created  the 
Temporary  State  Commission  on  Coordination  of  State  Activities 
authorized  the  commission,  among  other  things,  to  make  a  study  of 
and  investigate  any  department  or  agency  of  the  state  government 
to  determine  whether  the  activities  thereof  are  essential  to  good 
government  and  are  being  carried  on  in  an  economical  and  efScient 
manner  and  without  duplication ;  and 

Whereas,  the  Department  of  Education  is  composed  of  numerous 
divisions  and  bureaus  and  other  units  and  is  charged  with  the 
administration  of  numerous  laws,  relating  to  various  subjects  of 
far-reaching  importance  and  which  directly  affect  every  community 
of  the  state  and  almost  every  person  therein;  now  therefore  be  it 

Resolved,  that  the  commission  authorize  and  direct  its  counsel 
and  staff  to  make  a  thorough  study  of  the  Department  of  Education 
and  of  every  activity  of  said  department  and  of  any  other  matter 
deemed  to  be  relevant  to  the  purposes  set  forth  in  the  act  creating 
the  commission ;  and  be  it  further 

Resolved,  that  the  counsel  and  staff  be  directed  to  cooperate 
with  the  Department  of  Education  in  every  possible  manner  and 
to  the  fullest  possible  extent  and  further  that  it  be  authorized 
to  request  the  assistance  of  the  Department  of  Education  and  of 
every  oflScer  or  agency  thereof  and  of  any  other  department  or 
agency  of  state  government  and  of  any  agency  of  local  govern- 

ment in  carrying  out  the  directions  of  the  commission. 

Ill] 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  Temporary  State  Commission  on  Coordiiuition  of  State 
Activities  was  created  by  Chapter  1002  o£  the  Laws  of  1946 
which  mandated  to  it  the  following  responsibilities:  (1)  to  study 
any  agency  of  State  government  to  determine  whether  its  activi- 

ties are  essential  to  good  government  and  are  being  carried  on 
in  an  economical  and  efficient  manner;  (2)  to  determine  the 
feasibility  of  improving  the  administration  of  State  government 
by  the  elimination  of  all  unnecessary  activities  and  duplication 
and  by  consolidating  or  rearranging  governmental  agencies;  (3) 
to  determine  whether  State  agencies  are  exceeding  constitutional 
or  statutory  authority  in  the  exercise  of  any  function;  (4)  to 
study  the  adequacy  of  judicial  review  of  administrative  deter- 

minations of  State  agencies. 
By  resolution  adopted  on  June  6,  1946,  the  Commission 

initiated  a  study  of  the  Education  Department  and  of  the  various 
administrative  activities  in  that  Department. 

The  Commission  has  held  hearings  at  which  various  officials 
of  the  Education  Department  testified  and  has  had  numerous 
conferences  with  such  officials.  It  has  made  an  examination  of 
the  statutory  provisions  relating  to  the  Board  of  Regents,  the 
Education  Department  and  the  Commissioner  of  Education,  and 
has  analysed  published  and  unpublished  reports  and  other  data 
relating  to  the  Department  and  the  activities  thereof. 

The  Commission  has  under  way  studies  dealing  with  the  vari- 
ous organiuitional  units  in  the  Education  Department.  Its 

studies  relating  to  the  State  Library,  the  Bureau  of  Library 
Extension  in  the  .Division  of  Adult  Education  and  Library 
Extension,  the  State  Museum,  the  State  Science  Service  and  the 
Supervisors  of  Elementary  and  Secondary  School  Libraries  in 
the  Divisions  of  Elementary  and  Secondary  Education  are 
approaching  completion. 

Some  of  the  studies  thus  far  undertaken  cut  across  other  organi- 
zational units  within  the  Education  Department  and  in  some 

instances  extend  to  other  departments  of  State  government.  For 
that  reason,  and  until  the  Commission  has  all  the  facts  before  it, 
the  Commission  deems  it  inadvisable  to  report  at  this  time  on  all 
of  its  studies. 

The  chaotic  and  dangerous  conditions  under  which  large  quan- 
tities of  State  records  are  presently  housed  are  matters  of  immediate 

concern,  not  only  to  the  Education  Department  which  is  charged 
with  special  responsibilities  in  connection  therewith  under  the  Edu- 

cation Law,  but  also  to  other  State  agencies  which  are  directly  or 
indirectly  affected  by  such  conditions.  With  reference  to  this  sub- 

ject, the  Commission  has  advanced  its  studies  to  a  stage  which 
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warrants  inclusion  in  this  report  of  its  findings  and  recommenda- 
tions relating  thereto  and  has  prepared  and  submits  with  this  report 

a  proposed  "Records  Administration  Act." 
For  the  future  the  Coramission  contemplates  exhaustive  studies 

of  other  divisions  of  the  Education  Department.  Detailed  studies 
of  the  Board  of  Regents,  the  ofQce  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education 
and  the  offices  of  the  four  associate  commissioners  and  seven  assistant 
commiflsioners  as  well  as  of  the  fifteen  divisions,  twenty-five  bureaus 
and  the  eleven  professional  boards  in  the  Education  Department 
must  precede  the  formulation  of  overall  recommendations  pertaining 
to  the  Department  as  a  whole. 



IV 

SUMMARY  OF  PRINCIPAL  FINDINGS  AND     ' RECOMMENDATIONS 

Preservation  and  Disposal  of  Records  of  State  Agencies  in  New  York 

Findini^:  The  survey  of  the  Commission  has  disclosed  the  existence 
of  a  chaotic  condition  relative  to  the  housing  of  State  records. 
Vast  quantities  of  these  records,  some  of  incalculable  value,  are 
crammed  in  basements,  cubbyholes,  attics,  corridors  and  lofts  in 
various  public  and  private  buildings,  exposed  to  many  hazards  such 
as  fire,  water  damage,  extreme  heat  and  dust. 

Recommendation :  A  central  records  repository  should  be  provided 
for  the  preservation  of  State  records  of  enduring  value  and  for 
the  housing  of  non-current  or  inactive  records.  The  Commission 
recommends  that  this  matter  be  referred  to  the  New  York  State 
Commission  on  Building  and  Development. 

Finding;:  (a)  The  State  has  no  effective  or  systematic  plan  (1)  for 
the  preservation  of  records  of  enduring  value,  (2)  for  the  proper 
housing  of  non-current  or  inactive  records  and  (3)  for  the  orderly 
disposal  of  useless  records. 

(b)  Instead  of  a  comprehensive  general  statute  covering  the 
preservation  and  disposal  of  records  of  all  State  agencies,  there 
exists  a  patchwork  of  unrelated,  miscellaneous  statutes  dealing  only 
with  specified  types  of  records  of  particular  agencies.  Many  State 
agencies  are  powerless  to  destroy  useless  records  because  of  lack 
of  statutory  authority. 

(c)  The  definition  of  public  records  contained  in  the  Education 
Law  is  inadequate. 

Recommendation ;  A  Division  of  Records  Administration  should  be 
created  in  the  Executive  Department  with  a  status  similar  to  that 
of  the  Division  of  Standards  and  Purchase.  This  proposed  Division 
should  be  headed  by  a  Director  qualified  by  training  and  experience 
to  establish,  organize  and  direct  a  program  of  State  and  local  records 
administration.  The  Division  of  Records  Administration  should 

be  charged  with  responsibility  for  the  preservation  of  State  records 
of  enduring  value  and  the  prompt  and  systematic  disposal  of  useless 
records.  The  Commission  recommends  the  enactment  at  the  earliest 

possible  time  of  the  "Records  Administration  Act"  which  has  been 
prepared  by  the  Commission  and  is  submitted  herewith  as  Appen- 

dix A. 

Finding:  The  Education  Department  whose  primary  concern  is  the 

administration  of  the  State's  system  of  education  should  not  be 
charged  with  responsibility  relative  to  the  preservation  and  disposal 
of  records  of  other  departments  and  agencies  of  State  government. 
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Recommendation:  All  statutory  provisions  that  assign  to  the  Edu- 
cation Department  responsibility  for  the  preservation  of  records 

of  State  agencies  or  charge  the  Department  with  duties  relative  to 
the  disposal  of  such  records  should  be  repealed. 

Supervision  of  Local  Records 

Finding:  The  Division  of  Archives  and  History  in  the  Education 
Department  has  the  administrative  task  of  regulating  and  super- 

vising the  maintenance  of  local  public  records  in  more  than  1,600 
political  subdivisions  of  the  State.  Some  of  these  records  are  stored 
in  the  homes  of  local  officials  or  in  attics,  barns  and  cellars. 

Recommendation:  (a)  The  proposed  Division  of  Records  Adminis- 
tration should  be  charged  with  the  duty  of  giving  advice  and 

assistance  to  local  officials  with  regard  to  the  preservation  of  local 
records  and  should  be  vested  with  power  to  authorize  and  approve 
the  disposal  of  useless  local  records. 

(b)  The  necessity  for  permissive  enabling  legislation  which 
would  authorize  the  establishment  of  county  records  repositories 
should  be  referred  to  the  New  York  State  Commission  on  Uniform 
County  Law. 

Finding:  Administrative  duties  connected  with  the  supervision  of 
local  records  have  no  place  in  the  Education  Department. 

Recommendation:  (a)  All  statutes  charging  the  Education  Depart- 
ment with  responsibilities  for  the  supervision  of  local  records 

should  be  repealed. 
(b)  The  provisions  of  Section  1196  of  the  Education  Law  which 

make  local  custodians  of  records  responsible  for  their  safekeeping 
should  be  transferred  to  the  General  Municipal  Law. 

Finding:  As  a  matter  of  coordination  and  interdepartmental 
cooperation,  the  examiners  of  municipal  accounts  in  the  Depart- 

ment of  Audit  and  Control  in  connection  with  making  field  audits 
could  render  a  valuable  service  by  reporting  the  conditions  under 
which  local  records  are  housed. 

Recommendation :  The  Comptroller  should  consider  the  advisability 
of  having  examiners  of  municipal  accounts  incorporate  in  their 
reports  comments  as  to  the  proper  safeguarding  of  local  records. 
At  the  discretion  of  the  Comptroller  the  conditions  under  which 
local  records  are  housed  might  be  reported  to  the  proposed  Division 
of  Records  Administration. 

Finding:  The  provisions  of  Section  1199  of  the  Education  Law 
which  impose  upon  local  historians  the  duty  of  examining  into  the 
condition  of  local  records  are  ineffective  and  impracticable. 

Recommendation:    Such  provisions  should  be  repealed. 
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The  Division  of  Archiveg  and  History 

rinding:  (a)  Instead  of  two  divisions  provided  by  Section  1190  of 
the  Education  Law,  a  Division  of  Public  Record  and  a  Division 
of  History,  there  exists  only  a  Division  of  Archives  and  History 
in  the  Education  Department. 

(b)  According  to  law  the  main  function  of  the  Division  of 
Archives  and  History  is  historial  research,  editing  and  publication. 
It  has,  however,  concentrated  on  records  administration  functions 
and  on  the  management  of  historic  sites. 

Secommendation:  (a)  The  provisions  of  Section  1190  of  the  Educa- 
tion Law  which  provide  for  a  Division  of  Public  Records  and  a  Divi- 
sion of  History  in  the  Education  Department  should  be  repealed  and 

the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  which  now  exists  in  place 
of  the  two  Divisions  should  be  abolished. 

(b)  The  personnel  now  engaged  in  records  administration  duties 
in  the  Education  Department  should  be  transferred  to  the  proposed 
Division  of  Records  Administration. 

(c)  The  management  of  historic  sites  should  be  transferred  to 
the  State  Museum. 

(d)  The  State  Historian  should  be  transferred  to  the  State 
Library  so  that  he  may  devote  his  full  time  to  historical  duties 
imposed  upon  him  by  law. 



HISTORY  OF  RECORDS  ADMINISTRATION 

Approximately  one  hundred  and  fifty  years  ago  the  New  York 
State  LegiBlature  demonstrated  its  concern  for  the  preservation  of 
official  State  records  by  providing  in  the  act  for  the  erection  of  the 
first  State  building  at  Albany  passed  on  March  10,  1797,  that  the 

.  .  .  building  gball  be  so  ooBstructed  ••  to  eontaia  eonanodious,  secure 
aad  BHficioiitly  extensive  apartment*  for  the  safekeepinff  of  all  the 
reeords,  books,  papers  and  other  things,  bek>i^ng  or  in  any  wise 
appertaining  to  the  office  of  tho  Secretary  of  this  State,  and  to  the 
office  of  the  clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court;  and  such  other  public  papers  as 
the  Legislwtare  may  from  time  to  time  direct  to  be  deposited  therein; 

Throughout  the  early  part  of  the  Nineteenth  Century  the  Legis- 
lature Blade  a  number  of  significant  provisions  for  the  preservation 

of  bistorieal  records.  In  1814  Governor  De  Witt  Clinton  appointed 
a  lurtive  of  Holland  to  translate  and  prepare  for  publication  the  old 
Ditteh  reoords  of  New  York  State.  By  a  concurrent  resolution 
adopted  in  1819  the  Legislature  authorized  the  Secretary  of  State 
to  daasify  and  arrange  the  State  archives  to  secure  them  from 

"deeay  or  abase,  "t  An  even  more  aggreasiive  program  was  under- 
taken when  the  Legislature  on  May  2,  1639,  provided  tw  the 

afipointment  of  an  agent  to  procure  or  transcribe  documents  in 

Europe  concerning  the  colonial  history  of  the  State.**  From  1841 
to  1846,  the  *' agent",  John  Romeyn  Brodhead,  was  engaged  in 
his  task  of  supplementing  the  New  York  archives  with  thousands  of 
copiea  of  original  documents. 

Transfer  of  Record«  to  the  State  Library 

In  Deeeaaber,  1847,  the  Legislature  gave  its  attention  to  the 
problem  of  records  which  were  inactive  but  which  had  historical 
signiftcance,  by  resolving 

That  the  Secretary  of  State  be  directed  to  deliver  to  the  Regeato  •f 
the  Unimratty,  to  be  pmserred  in  the  State  Library,  M  sBch  decw- 
ments  of  historic  interest,  relative  to  and  connected  with  the  annals 
of  the  State,  as  are  now  kept  in  the  store  room  of  his  department, 
aad  as  he  may  deem  advisable  and  proper  to  be  so  transferred  and 
delivered.) 

Under  the  terms  of  this  resolution,  hundreds  of  manuscripts  were 
transferred  in  1849  to  the  State  Library  then  housed  i«  the  State 

*Law8  of  1797,  Chapter  31.     Completed  in   1798,  the  building  was   later 
used  as  a  museum  and  Anally  was  torn  down  in  1855. 

t  N(BW  York  Senate  Journal,  1819,  p.  112. 
**LawB  of  1839,  Chapter  316. 
(New  York  Senate  Journal,  1847,  p.  1022. 

[17] 
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Capitol.    Other  important  records  remained  under  the  supervision 
of  a  historian  in  the  office  of  the  Secretary  of  State. 

The  movement  for  the  preservation  of  public  records  received 

considerable  impetus  in  1859  with  the  approval  of  "An  Act  for 
the  better  preservation  of  the  public  records,  and  for  other  pur- 

poses. "•  This  Act  placed  in  the  custody  of  the  Regents  of  the 
University  of  the  State  of  New  York  legislative  records  more  than 
five  years  old  and  all  other  public  records  of  the  State  for  whose 
care  no  other  provision  had  been  made.  To  the  Joint  Library 
Committee  of  the  Legislature  was  assigned  the  duty  of  examining 
and  reporting  to  the  Legislature  the  condition  of  public  records  in 
all  departments  of  State  government.  Subsequent  revision  of  the 
law  charged  the  State  Library  with  the  task  of  preserving  those 
records. 

By  authority  of  Chapter  120  of  the  Laws  of  1881  the  Comptroller 
and  the  Secretary  of  State  transferred  hundreds  of  valuable 
Colonial  and  Revolutionary  War  manuscripts  and  other  historical 
documents  to  the  State  Library.  This  Act  provided  further  that 
(1)  copies  of  such  documents  and  records  certified  by  the  Board 
of  Regents  could  be  used  as  evidence  in  all  courts  within  the  State 
with  the  same  force  and  effect  as  the  original,  and  (2)  the  Board 

of  Regents  should  appoint  a  "suitable  person"  to  take  charge  of 
the  records  as  heretofore  had  been  done  by  the  Secretary  of  State. 
The  official  responsible  for  the  care  of  historical  documents  in  the 
office  of  the  Secretary  of  State  became  in  1881  the  first  head  of  the 
Manuscripts  Section  of  the  State  Library.  In  1886  the  historical 
manuscripts  were  housed  in  the  new  State  Capitol.  The  1890 
report  of  the  New  York  State  Library  bestowed  the  title  of 

"Archivist"  for  the  first  time  upon  the  head  of  the  Manuscript Section. 

Some  question  as  to  jurisdiction  over  the  State  manuscript  col- 
lections arose  with  the  appointment  by  the  Governor  of  a  State 

Historian  pursuant  to  Chapter  393  of  the  Laws  of  1895.  This  law 
made  the  State  Historian  responsible  for  the  collection,  compilation 
and  preparation  for  publication  of  New  York  military  and  naval 

records  ' '  together  with  all  official  records,  memoranda  and  statistics 
affecting  the  relations  between  this  commonwealth  and  foreign 
powers,  between  this  State  and  other  States  and  between  this  State 

and  the  United  States."  Manuscripts  of  this  nature  were  already 
in  the  possession  of  the  State  Library. 

A  disastrous  fire  on  March  29,  1911,  destroyed  the  western  part 
of  the  Capitol  in  which  the  State  Library  was  located.  In  all, 
more  than  750,000  volumes  and  pamphlets  and  270,000  historical 
manuscripts  were  burned.  It  was  estimated  that  only  one-third  of 
the  most  valuable  manuscripts  were  saved,  t 

•  Laws  of  1859,  Chapter  321. 
t  New    York    State    Department    of    Education,    Bisrhth    Annual    Report, 

1912,  pp.  937-40.  '        »  . 
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Establishment  of  Records  and  History  Divisions 

With  public  attention  focused  on  the  problem  of  the  safekeeping 
of  State  records,  the  Commissioner  of  Education,  Andrew  S. 
Draper,  called  the  attention  of  the  Regents  to  the  necessity  for 
major  changes  in  legislation  concerning  the  cxistody  and  preserva- 

tion of  public  records.    He  recommended  the  following: 

.  .  .  Just  now  the  public  mind  has  been  directed  very  sharply  to  the 
desirability  of  better  public  records  and  of  the  conservation  and  care 
of  the  same.  It  therefore  seems  a  good  time  to  seek  legislation  which 

will  absolutely  prevent  the  destruction  of  county,  municipal,  town- 
ship, or  other  records  of  any  of  the  political  subdivisions  of  the 

State;  which  will  give  us  the  legal  right  to  inspect  all  such  records; 
and  which  will  put  us  in  a  position  U>  assure  more  complete  records, 
kept  in  better  form  and  with  more  security  than  is  now  commonly 
the  case.  This  work  may  very  properly  be  associated  with  the  care 
of  the  collections  in  the  State  Library,  and  ought  to  be  associated  with 
the  work  of  the  State  Historian. 

I  therefore  recommend  as  follows: 
1.  That  representations  be  made  to  the  Governor  that  the  present 

State  Historian  ought  not  to  be  reappointed. 
2.  That  the  office  of  State  Historian  be  transferred  to  the  Education 

Department. 
3.  That  in  such  event  there  be  organized  in  this  Department  a 

Division  of  History  and  Public  Records. 
4.  That  legislation  be  sought  which  will  load  to  the  keeping  of  more 

complete  records  in  all  the  political  subdivisions  of  the  State;  that 
the  form  and  care  of  records  have  the  oversight  of  the  Education 
Department;  and  that  these  records,  so  far  as  the  authorities  in  such 
subdivisions  shall  desire,  be  received  and  cared  for  by  the  State 

Library. * 

Most  of  these  recommendations  werq  enacted  into  law  by  Chapter 
380  of  the  Laws  of  1911.  However,  instead  of  one  Division  of  His- 

tory and  Public  Records  as  proposed  by  Commissioner  Draper,  two 
separate  divisions  were  created  in  the  Department  of  Education — 
the  Division  of  Public  Records  and  the  Division  of  History.  In  addi- 

tion, the  Education  Department  was  given  control  of  all  public 
records  of  extinct  State  agencies  and  of  records  transferred  to  the 
Department  of  municipalities.  The  Act  creating  these  divisions  was 
supplemented  by  Chapter  424,  of  the  Laws  of  1913  which  broadened 
the  powers  of  the  Division  of  Public  Records  and  which  made  it 
mandatory  for  all  State  and  local  oflficials  to  obtain  the  consent  of 
the  Commissioner  of  Education  before  disposing  of  public  records,  t 

Action  by  Board  of  Regents  without  Legislative  Authority 

On  April  16,  1915,  the  Commissioner  of  Education,  John  H.  Pin- 
ley,  reported  to  the  Board  of  Regents  that  it  would  be  opportune  to 
bring  together  under  one  head  all  the  activities  of  the  Education 
Department  relating  to  the  archives  of  the  State.    While  he  pre- 

*Ibid.,  pp.  963-4. 
t  Chapter  424  of  the  Laws  of  1013  also  amended  the  Education  Law  by  insert- 

ing a  new  Article  46,  now  consisting  of  Sections  1100-1190-a. 
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ferred  to  accomplish  this  coordination  through  legislation  he  was 
doubtful  of  the  wisdom  of  having  a  bill  introduced  toward  the  end 
of  the  session.    He  made  the  following  recommendations : 

...  It  seeniB  to  me  that  this  would  be  a  most  opportune  time  to 
bri>g  together  under  one  head  all  the  activities  of  the  University  re- 

lating to  the  archives  of  the  State.  I  have  cauaed  a  bill  to  be  pre- 
pared to  provid*  for  tuch  coordination,  bui  I  am  doubtful  of  the 

wisdom  of  presenting  it  at  this  late  hour.  What  might  very  properly 
be  done,  I  think,  is*  to  urge  that,  since  no  appropriation  has  been 
made  for  the  Public  Records  Division,  the  Legislature  introduce  an 
item  of  $2000  for  an  assistant  in  the  History  Division,  to  give 
special  attention  to  the  preservation  of  records  in  the  State. 

I  therefore  make  these  formal  recommendations: 
1.  That  tlie  Chief  of  the  History  Division  be  hereafter  known  as  the 

Director  of   Archives   and  History. 
2.  That  the  chief  archivist  be  transferred  from  the  State  Library 

to  the   History   Division. 
3.  That  the  Legislature  be  urged  to  appropriate  $2000  for  another 

assistant  in  the  History  Division,  such  assistant  to  give  special 
attention  to  the  preservation  of  records.* 

Thereupon,  the  Regents  consolidated  the  Division  of  History  and 
the  Division  of  Public  Records  into  a  Division  of  Archives  and 
History  and  designated  the  State  Historian  as  the  Director  of  this 
new  Division.  These  organizational  changes  took  place  despite  the 
law  which  mandated  the  creation  of  the  two  separate  divisions. 

•  Regents  Minutes,  April   16,  1015. 
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THE  ROLE  OF  THE  EDUCATION  DEPARTMENT  IN  STATE 

RECORDS  MANAGEMENT 

Functions  of  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History 

The  Bdncation  Department 's  control  over  public  records  is  exer- 
cised through  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History.  To  the  extent 

that  it  is  charged  with  certain  historical  research  and  publication 
functions,  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  is  a  service  and 
educational  agency.  Its  responsibilities  with  regard  to  the  preserva- 

tion of  public  records  make  it  an  enforcement  agency  as  well.  As 
manager  of  historic  sites  it  has  a  number  of  custodial  functions. 
Finally,  the  Division  is  a  promotional  agency  in  that  it  seeks  to 
develop  the  historical  resources  of  the  State. 

The  two  distinct  functions  entrusted  to  the  Division  With  respect 
to  the  preservation  and  disposal  of  records  are : 

1.  Drawing  up  for  the  approval  of  the  Commissioner  of  Educa- 
tion recommendations  for  the  disposal  of  useless  State  and  munic- 
ipal records. 

2.  The  supervision  of  all  public  records  of  political  subdivisions 
to  insure  their  protection  and  preservation. 

The  following  are  the  historical  functions  of  the  Division  of 

Archives  and  History  ;• 

1.  The  collection,  editing  and  preparation  for  publication  of  pub- 
lic and  other  records  relating  to  the  history  of  New  York  State  and 

its  political  subdivisiona. 
2.  The  management  of  historic  sites. 
3.  The  erection  of  historical  markers. 
4.  The  commemoration  of  historical  events. 

5.  Answering  requests  for  historical  information. 
6.  Planning  and  recommending  the  activities  of  Iwal  historians. 

Disposal  of  Records  of  State  Agencies 

Conaent  of  Commisdonet  of  Edtication  Reqaired 

Section  1197  of  Education  Law  gives  the  Conunissioner  of 
Bducation  power  over  the  disposal  of  State  and  local  public  records 
in  the  following  words : 

Ko  ofBcer  of  the  state  or  of  any  cqub^,  city,  town  or  vilUge  or 
other  politica;!  drrision  of  the  state,  or  of  any  inetitutioii  or  »oc!ety 
oreatedE  wadinr  any  law  of  the  state,  shall  destroy,  sell  or  otherwise 
.dawote  of  angiT  j^Uc  raeordt  original  er  Mpicd,  or  of  any  arcbtvea, 
in  nis  eare  or  castody  or  under  his  control,  and  whkk  are  ■«  loMgcr 
in  current  us^  without,  firtt  having  advi»f4  th«  oomMH«ion«r  of 
MitMatMHi  of  thMr  nmture  tmd  obtained  kU  cofment.    (Tt^lics  supplied) 

*  These  are  discussed  OB  nam  60. 
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The  necessity  of  obtaining  the  authorization  of  the  Commissioner 
of  Education  for  the  destruction  of  public  records  is  restated  in 

laws  governing  record  disposals  in  the  Departments  of  Law,  Audit 
and  Control  and  Taxation  and  Finance.*  For  example,  Section 
41(b)  of  the  Executive  Law  expressly  prohibits  the  Comptroller 
from  destroying  papers  of  historic  value  without  obtaining  the 
approval  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education.  This  restriction  also 

applies  to  the  originals  of  public  records  that  have  been  photo- 
graphed or  microphotographed  under  the  terms  of  Section  65-a  of 

the  Public  Officers  Law.  Only  after  obtaining  the  consent  of  the 
Commissioner  of  Education  are  heads  of  State  departments,  boards, 
or  commissions  authorized  to  destroy  the  records  that  have  been 
reproduced. 

The  term  "public  records"  as  defined  by  Section  1194  of  the 
Education  Law,  means  any  written  or  printed  book  or  paper  or  map 
(a)  which  is  the  property  of  the  State  or  of  any  county,  city,  town  or 
village  or  part  thereof,  and  in  or  on  which  any  entry  has  been  made 
or  is  required  to  be  made  by  law,  or  (b)  which  any  officer  or 
employee  of  the  State  or  of  any  county,  city,  town  or  village  has 
received  or  is  required  to  receive  for  filing. 

Non-Scheduled  and  Scheduled  Disposals 

Applications  for  approval  of  records  disposals  are  initiated  by 
State  agencies  and  sent  to  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History. 
Such  requests  for  the  disposal  of  records  are  made  on  a  non- 
scheduled  or  scheduled  basis.  Non-schedule  disposals,  which  are 
most  common,  involve  the  submission  to  the  Division  of  Archives 
and  History  of  a  list  of  records  which  the  departments  would  like 
to  destroy.  When  departments  want  approval  in  advance  for 
records  they  would  like  to  dispose  of  after  a  specified  period  of  time, 
they  request  authorization  for  "scheduled"  disposals.  This  latttjr 
procedure  has  been  in  vogue  since  1944.  If  the  information  on  the 
requests  is  not  complete,  the  Division  secures  additional  informa- 

tion either  by  inspection  of  the  records  or  by  mail  or  telephone. 
Depending  on  the  type  of  record,  the  Division  consults  with 

other  interested  departments  to  determine  whether  they  would  be 
adversely  affected  by  its  disposal.  No  recommendation  for  the 
destruction  of  fiscal  records  in  any  department  is  made  without  first 
finding  out  from  the  Department  of  Audit  and  Control  whether  an 
audit  has  been  made.  The  consultation  is  done  by  telephone  and 
the  Division  receives  no  formal  notification  of  the  approvfd  of  the 
Department  of  Audit  and  Control  for  the  destruction  of  useless 
records.  Before  recommending  the  disposition  of  nsden  records  in 
State  institutions,  the  Division  it  Archives  and  History  makes  a 
joint  examination  of  the  records  with  a  member  of  the  Bureau  of 
Field  Audit  of  the  Department  of  Audit  and  Control.  Records 
deemed  valueless  are  classified  by  titles  and  inclusive  dates  and  rec- 

ommendations are  drawn  up  for  their  disposal. 

•ExMutlve  Law,  Section  41    (b)}  SUte  Department  Law,  SecUona   139 
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Most  requests  for  disposal  by  schedule  have  originated  in  the 
Department  of  Health.  In  cooperation  with  the  Division  of  Archives 
and  History,  the  Division  of  Local  Health  Administration  of  the 
Department  of  Health  in  1946  submitted  to  all  district  health  ofSces 
a  list  of  all  records  in  those  offices  and  requested  each  district  health 
officer  to  appraise  the  value  of  the  individual  records.  A  list  of 
records  considered  by  the  district  health  officers  to  be  useless  after 
specific  periods  of  time  was  then  forwarded  to  the  various  divisions 
of  the  Department  of  Health  for  further  evaluation.  The  list  was 
modified  in  the  light  of  the  additional  recommendations  and  submit- 

ted to  the  archivist  for  preliminary  examination  and  approval. 
Formal  disposal  authorization  by  schedule  for  records  on  the 
revised  list  was  then  requested  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education 
by  the  Department  of  Health. 

•     Disposal  Authorizations  for  1944-46 

The  following  table  shows  the  number  of  disposal  authorizations, 
scheduled  and  non-scheduled,  for  the  years  1944-46,  totaling  640 : 

NUMBER  OF  DISPOSAL  AUTHORIZATIONS, 1944^46 

1940 194JS 1944 

Department 

Total 
Non- Mlied- 
uled 

Sched- 
uled 

Total 

Non- •ohed- 
uled 

Sohed- 

uled 
Total 

NOB- 
•ohed- 

uled 

Sched- 

uled 

SM 

2 
8 

2 
4 

"m 

4 
1 

■"'4 

10 

IM 

■"ie 

"iri 

lit 

1 

"ii 

11 
a 

"ii 

78 

"i 

18 

"8 

80 

147 
1 

"ii "ii 

7 

"a 

18 

"« 

8» 

>2 

"ii 

■■'i 

"89 

lU 

"16 "ii 

10 

"h 

20 

1 

"io 

14 
< 
7 

82 

"io 
"ii 

10 

"5 

"i 

"io 

14 
« 
7 

28 

Asrieulttire  and  Market*. . 
AudH  and  Control   
CivU  Bwriee   

16 
tM 
4 
1 

173 

Edncation   

""26 

I,al>ar   
I4kw                 
Mental  Hynena   
Public  Worb   
Social  WeUaie   
State   

■■■4 

10 Taxation  and  Finance   

During  this  period  52  per  cent  of  the  disposals  were  on  a  non- 
scheduled  basis.  In  1946  most  of  the  recommendations  involved 
disposal  of  records  by  schedule.  Of  the  292  scheduled  disposals,  262 
concerned  records  of  the  Department  of  Health.  Six  hundred  and 
forty  authorizations  granted  to  State  agencies  at  the  recommenda- 

tion of  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  resulted  in  the  dis- 
posal of  many  tons  of  records  consisting  of  correspondence,  esti- 

mates, bills,  judicial  orders,  vouchers,  reports,  completed  forms, 
cancelled  and  audited  checks,  licenses  and  certificates,  ticket  stubs 
and  books,  punch  cards  of  various  sorts,  record  books,  requisitions, 
payrolls,  applications,  bulletins  and  circulars,  memoranda,  permits, 
closed  and  audited  claims,  tax  records  and  returns  etc. 
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Criteria  for  Determining  Enduring  Value  of  Public  Records 

Prior  to  drawing  up  for  the  approval  of  the  Commissioner  of 
Education  recommendations  for  the  disposal  of  records,  the  Division 
of  Archives  and  History  must  determine  whether  or  not  the  records 
have  enduring  value.  It  does  this  by  classifying  records  into  types 
that  possess  permanent  administrative,  legal,  research  or  historical 
value.  The  Division,  however,  has  not  outlined  the  criteria  for 
such  evaluation  in  a  manual  that  would  be  helpful  to  State  agencies. 
As  guides  for  the  identification  of  records  of  permanent  value,  it 
utilizes  standards  similar  to  those  set  up  by  the  National  Archives 
which  preserves  records  of  governmental  agencies  that  show : 

1.  The  organization  and  administrt^tive  history  of  the  agency. 
2.  The  policies  it  followed  and  the  reasons  for  the  adoption. 
3.  Its  working  methods. 
4.  Its  specific  individual  transactions  insofar  as  they  established  a 

legal  status  of  any  kind  or  as  they  may  be  presumed  to  have  a  gen- 
eral and  continuing  interest. 

5.  The  general  social,  economic,  or  other  conditions  with  which  the 
agency  dealt.* 
These  criteria  are  applied  to  specific  classes  of  records  such  as 
policy,  housekeeping  (personnel,  fiscal,  procurement  and  pioperty 
control),  operating,  statistical,  field  and  duplicate  records. 

Preparation  of  Authorizations 

Recommendations  for  the  disposal  of  valueless  State  records 
reach  the  Commissioner  of  Education  through  a  cumbersome  pro- 

cedure. Each  departmental  request  is  prepared  as  a  separate  kgal 
document  by  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  and  then  for-' 
warded  to  the  Law  Division  of  the  Education  Department  for 
approval.  If  the  Law  Division  finds  nothing  objectionable,  it  sends 
the  proposed  approval  to  the  Commissioner  of  Education  for  his  sig- 

nature and  the  seal  of  the  Education  Department.  Routing  all  pro- posals for  disposal  of  records  through  the  Law  Division  and  the 
Commissioner's  office  unnecessarily  burdens  those  two  ofBces, adds  little  to  the  original  cheek  by  the  Division  of  Archives  and  His- 

tory and  complicates  what  should  be  a  matter  of  administrative  rou- 
tine to  be  handled  only  by  the  Division.  This  procedure  could have  been  simplified  by  the  printing  of  proper  approval  forms  to  be filled  out  by  the  department  requesting  authorization  for  records 

disposals  and  approved  by  other  interested  State  agencies  and  by the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  over  the  printed  signature  of the  Commissioner  of  Education.  One  agency,  the  Depigment  of Taxation  and  Finance,  has  evolved  a  form  of  this  type  on  which useless  records  can  be  itemized  and  which  provides  space  for.  the 
««f  r.  P     *  f  ?"«'^«"t  0/  the  Tax  Commission,  the  Comptroller and  the  Commissioner  of  Education. 
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Difficulties  in  Records  Disposal  Program 

The  records  disposal  program  of  the  Division  of  Archives  and 
History  is  beset  with  a  number  of  difficulties.  Despite  the  unmis- 

takable prohibition  in  Section  1197  of  the  Education  Law  against 
the  destruction  of  records  without  the  approval  of  the  Commissioner 
of  Education,  a  few  State  agencies  have  disposed  of  records  without 
notifying  the  Commissioner  or  the  Division  of  Archives  and  His- 

tory. This  may  be  attributable  in  part  to  a  general  unfamiliarity 
with  the  miscellaneous  statutes  governing  the  disposition  of  depart- 

mental records.*  These  statutes  are  tabulated  in  Appendix  B. 
While  the  Departments  of  Audit  and  Control,  Taxation  and  Finance 
and  Law  are  invested  with  the  power  to  dispose  of  certain  types  of 
records,  nevertheless  statutes  require  them  to  get  the  approval  of 
the  Commissioner  of  Education.  Five  other  departments  are  given 
statutory  authority  to  destroy  records  after  retaining  them  for  a 
prescrih«d  period  of  years,  t  The  statutes  are  silent  as  to  whether  or 
not  the  approval  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education  is  a  condition 
precedent  to  destruction.  There  are  no  specific  laws  governing  dis- 

posal in  the  other  departments  or  agencies.  In  one  instance  a 
department  is  given  discretionary  power  with  reference  to  the  length 
of  time  records  may  be  kept.  In  other  departments  the  prescribed 
retention  period,  in  the  few  instances  where  it  is  specified  in  a  sta- 

tute, ranges  from  three  to  fifteen  years.  Eighteen  statutes  carefully 
specify  the  types  of  records  that  should  be  preserved  but  are  silent 
as  to  the  retention  period. 

Various  sections  of  the  Penal  Law  are  designed  to  prevent  the 
disposal  or  destruction  of  records.  A  retiring  governmental  execu- 

tive or  administrator  is  required  to  turn  over  the  records  of  his 

office  to  his  successor.**  Mutilation,  destruction,  concealment,  era- 
sure, obliteration  or  falsification  of  public  records  by  a  ministerial 

officers  are  declared  to  be  felonies.t  Specific  penalties  are  aimed  at 
individuals  who  mutilate  or  dispose  of  any  records  filed  in  a  public 

office.*** 
The  Attorney-General  has  ruled  that  State  officers  are  without 

authority  to  dispose  of  public  records  in  the  absence  of  a  statute 
authorizing  their  destruction.  Section  1197  of  the  Education  Law 
does  not  confer  on  the  Commissioner  the  power  to  authorize  des- 

truction of  re€ord8.§  It  merely  confers  power  to  approve  or  dis- 
approre  the  proposal  for  disposal  of  records. 

•In  addition  to  the  requirement  of  Education  Law,  Section  1197,  that 
the  approval  of  the  Commissioner  be  obtained  for  the  disposal  of  recordn, 
tliere  are  provisions  in  the  Penal  Law  imposing  penalties  for  unaathorized 
disposals   (Section  2050). 
fBanUiw  Department,  Banking  Law,  Sections  11(3)  and  627  (3); 

Iaaturan«e  I>epartment,  Insurance  Law,  Section'  14;  Labor  Department, 
Labor  Law,  Sections  36  and  630;  Public  Service  Department,  PuUie  Benr- 
ioe  Law,  Section  7  (2) ;  State  Department,  Election  Iaw,  Section  S22a 
and  Executive  Law,  Section  22. 

••  Penal  Law,  Section  1836;  Public  QiBcers  Law,  Section  80. 
t  Penal  Law,  Section  1838. 
•••  Penal  Law,  Section  2060. 
f  Op.  Atfy.  Gen.,  1946,  p.  77. 
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Inadequacy  of  Definition  of  Public  Records 

There  is  some  conflict  both  in  the  statutes  and  in  interpretation  as 

to  what  constitutes  a  public  record.  The  following  definition  of 

public  records  appears  in  Section  1194  of  the  Education  Law : 

In  construing  the  provisions  of  this  chapter  and  other  statutea,  the 

words  "public  records"  shall,  unless  a  contrary  intention  clearly  ap- 
pears, mean  any  written  or  printed  book  or  paper,  or  map,  which  is 

the  property  of  the  state,  or  of  any  county,  city,  town  or  village  or 
part  thereof,  and  in  or  on  which  any  entry  has  been  made  or  is 
required  to  be  made  by  law,  or  which  any  officer  or  employee  of  the 
state  or  of  a  county,  city,  town  or  village  has  received  or  is  required 
to  receive  for  filing. 

All  public  records  inscribed  by  public  officials,  other  than  maps,  shall 
be  entered  or  recorded  in  durable  ink  on  linen  paper  durably  made 
and  well   finished. 

As  broad  as  the  definition  seems  to  be,  it  does  not  comprehend  such 
valuable  records  as  correspondence,  memoranda,  forms  of  various 
kinds  and  other  recorded  transactions  which  are  not  received  or 
required  to  be  received  for  filing.  Conversely,  under  the  foregoing 
statutory  definition  unimportant  papers  and  numerous  duplicates 

of  original  records  must  be  regarded  as  "public  records"  so  long 
as  they  have  been  or  are  required  to  be  received  for  filing  by  any 
public  office  or  employee. 

A  somewhat  similar  definition  appears  in  Section  241  of  the  Sec- 
ond Class  Cities  Law  which  provides  that  the  following  shall  be 

deemed  to  be  public  records :  all  books,  papers  and  documents  filed 
with  or  constituting  a  part  of  the  records  or  proceedings  of  any 
office,  board,  or  department  of  the  city.  Section  51  of  the  General 
Municipal  Law  is  somewhat  more  detailed  and  characterizes  the 
following  as  public  records :  all  books  of  minutes,  entry  or  accounts, 
and  the  books,  bills,  vouchers,  checks,  contracts  or  other  papers  con- 

nected with  or  used  or  filed  in  the  office  of  or  with  any  officer,  board 
or  commission  acting  for  or  on  behalf  of  any  county,  town,  village 
or  municipal  corporation  in  this  State. 

The  term  "public  records"  as  commonly  understood  would  seem 
to  suggest  that  all  records  in  public  offices  are  available  for  public 
inspection.  This  misconception  may  be  due  in  part  to  the  provisions 
of  Section  66  of  the  Public  Officers  Law  which,  literally  read, 
requires  every  public  officer  to  furnish  a  transcript  of  any  paper  on 
file  in  his  office  to  all  who  apply  and  tender  the  fees  allowed  by  law. 
The  language  of  the  statute  is  as  follows : 

A  person,  having  the  custody  of  the  records  or  other  papers  in  a 
public  office,  within  the  state,  must,  upon  request,  and  upon  pay- 

ment of,  or  offer  to  pay,  the  fees  allowed  by  law,  or,  if  no  fees  are 
expressly  allowed  by  law,  fees  at  the  rate  allowed  to  a  county  clerk 
for  a  similar  service,'  diligently  search  the  files,  papers,  records,  and dockets  in  his  office;  and  either  make  one  or  more  transcripts  there- 

from, and  certify  to  the  correctness  thereof,  and  to  the  search,  or 
certify  that  a  document  or  paper,  of  which  the  custody  legally  be- longs to  him,  can  not  be  found. 
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The  courts  have  held,  however,  that  the  foregoing  statute  is  not 

to  be  construed  literally.* 
In  addition,  certain  statutes  compel  secrecy  with  regard  to  spe- 

cific types  of  records  which  nonetheless  are  public  records.  For 
example,  the  Department  of  Taxation  and  Finance  is  specifically 
prohibited  from  disclosing  information  on  various  tax  reports  and 
returns  except  in  accordance  with  proper  judicial  order,  t  Section 
23  of  the  Agriculture  and  Markets  Law  defines  as  public  records  all 
proceedings,  documents,  papers  and  records  filed  with  the  Depart- 

ment of  Agriculture  and  Markets  relating  to  matters  within  its 
jurisdiction  and  powers  except  such  portions  as  are  regarded  by  the 

Commissioner  as  confidential.  The  term  "public  records"  as defined  in  Section  1194  of  the  Education  Law  includes  records  of 
public  agencies  which  are  not  ordinarily  made  available  to  the 

public.** A  more  adequate  statutory  definition  of  public  records  would 
undoubtedly  serve  to  eliminate  some  of  the  present  confusion.  Con- 

gress in  the  Federal  Records  Disposal  Act  of  July  7,  1943,  as 
amended  July  6,  1945,  formulated  the  following  statutory  defini- 

tion : 

.  .  .  the  word  "records"  includes  all  books,  papers,  maps,  photographs, 
or  other  documentary  materials,  regardless  of  physical  form  or 
characteristics,  made  or  received  by  any  agency  of  the  United  States 
Government  in  pursuance  of  Federal  Law  or  in  connection  with  the 
transaction  of  public  business  and  preserved  or  appropriate  for  pre- 

servation by  that  agency  or  its  legitimate  successor  as  evidence  of 
the  organization,  functions,  policies,  d,ecision8,  procedures,  opera- 

tions, or  other  activities  of  the  Government  or  because  of  the  in- 
formational value  of  the  data  contained  therein.  Library  and  Mu- 

seum material  made  or  acquired  and  preserved  solely  for  reference  or 
exhibition  purposes,  extra  copies  of  documents  preserved  only  for 
convenience  of  reference,  and  stocks  of  publications  and  of  processed 
documents  are  not  included  within  the  definition  of  the  word  records" 
as  used  in  this  Act.t 

Survey  by  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History 

In  connection  with  its  function  of  making  recommendations  to  the 
Commissioner  of  Education  for  the  disposal  of  records,  the  Division 
of  Archives  and  History  became  aware  of  the  chaotic  conditions 
under  which  State  records  are  kept.  In  May,  1946,  on  the  basis  of 
an  incomplete  and  unchecked  survey,  the  State  Archivist  estimated 
that  departments  had  nearly  165,000  cubic  feet  of  non-current 
records  of  enduring  value.  The  Division  of  Archives  and  History 
on  the  basis  of  oral  instructions  from  the  Chancellor  of  the  Board  of 

Regents  planned  that  such  records  would  be  housed  under  its  juris- 

diction.   On  this  assumption,  the  Division '  outlined  plans  for  the 
'Matter  of  NateUon  v.  Portfolio,  291   New  York  290    (1943). 
People  ex  rel.  Sohweller  v.  Prendergast,  89  Misc.  584  (1915). 
Matter  of  Blandford  v.  McClellan,  173  Misc.  15  (1940). 

tTax  Law,  Sections  219-i(l),  219-oo(l),  384(1),  437(1),  465(1). 
••  Op.  Atfy.  Gen.,  Jan.  3,  1946. 
t  United  SUteg  Statutes  at  large,  57  Stat.  380-383;  69  SUt.  434. 
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administration  of  State  records  and  for  the  construction  of  an 
archives  building.  The  assumption  of  this  function  by  the  Division 
is  not  warranted  by  any  statute.  Actually,  various  provisions  of 
the  Education  Law  make  the  State  Library  the  legal  custodian  of 
public  records  not  placed  in  other  custody  by  l<iw.*  In  the  5,000 
square  feet  occupied  by  the  Manuscript  and  History  Section  of  the 
State  Library  are  housed  approximately  8,000  cubic  feet  of  his- 

torical State  records  and  private  manuscripts. 

*BducatioB  Law,  Sections   1110,   1112,   1115. 
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THE  PROBLEM  OF  REC(MID9  PRESERVATION  AND 
DISPOSAL 

Id  order  to  obtain  nn  accurate  up-to-date  picture  of  tbe  records 
accumulation  and  maintenance  problem,  the  Coouniwion  deemed 
it  advisable  to  conduct  an  independent  survey  tbrougb  question- 

naires and  personal  inspection.  Questionnaires  were  sent  by  the 
Commisaion  to  all  State  ageneies  to  obtain  data  as  to  the  amount 
of  space  occupied  by  inactive  and  non-current  records,  the  per- 

sonnel required  to  maintain  these  records,  and  various  related  prob- 
lems pertaining  to  the  maintenance  and  disposal  of  records,  From 

the  replies  received  from  State  agencies  it  is  clear  that  the  records 
problem  is  one  of  serious  proportions  which  affects  nearly  all 
agencies  and  interferes  with  effective  administration. 

EstinuUed  Sqnar*  Feet  and  Cost  of  Space  Housing  Non^nrrent  and 
laactiTe    HecmKis 

More  than  260,000  square  feet  of  space  are  taken  up  by  records 
considered  by  State  agencies  to  be  inactive  and  non-ewrent.  The 
volume  of  these  records  is  estimated  to  be  approximately  390,000 
cubic  feet.  UnquestionaUy,  the  total  records  area  reported  for 
housing  non-current  and  inactive  records  is  inflated  by  the  space 
required  for  stwing  duplicate  records  common  to  a  number  of 
agencies.  However,  this  would  seem  to  be  offset  by  the  reluctance 
of  some  agencies  to  report  as  non-current  or  inactive  records  not 
needed  in  the  transaction  of  current  business. 

In  the  following  tahle  appears  the  estimated  square  feet  and  coet 
of  housing  inactive  records : 

ESTIMATED  SQUARE  FEET  AND  C308T  OF  8PACEJH0USIN0|N0N- 
CUKRENT  AND  INACTIVE  RECORDS  OP  STATE  AGENCIES,  1947 

TuMof  fp«oe Square  faat 
ErtuMted 
annual  cost 

Tetol   

Public  bttldiBKi. 

OffioM   

RmM  IwJMinKt 
8tor«fi  «•••.. 
O0OW...   

m,9S2 

'8« 
1301,119.86 

17,089.98 

98,730.73 

*  The  MiDuat  •■UinAtad  eoit  of  ipaM  in  pubUa  buildinii  i*  baMd  on  ofxniion  and  amortiiMioD 
aoat  per  tquara  foot. 

[29] 
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The  estimated  total  annual  cost  of  $201,159.86  includes  annual 

rental  expense  of  $98,721  plus  an  estimated  annual  operating  and 

amortization  cost  of  $102,439  for  space  housing  non-current  records 

in  public  buildings.  Of  the  total  space,  83,544  square  feet  of  records 

space  with  an  annual  total  rental,  operating  and  amortization  cost 

of  $54,983  are  ultimately  not  paid  for  by  the  State.*  This  of  course 
does  not  diminish  the  magnitude  of  the  problem.  Of  the  total 

records  area,  237,765  square  feet  consists  of  assorted  storage  areas. 

Twenty-two  thousand  seven  hundred  ninety-nine  square  feet  of 

office  space  is  used  for  storing  non-current  and  inactive  records. 
Not  only  is  expensive  office  space  used  for  keeping  records  not 
needed  in  the  transaction  of  current  business,  but  most  of  the  valu- 

able non-current  records  of  the  State  are  housed  in  undesirable  stor- 
age areas.  ,.  j  •  i.  • 

In  the  accompanying  tables  on  pages  31  and  32  appear  the  distri- 
bution of  the  estimated  square  feet  and  cost  of  housing  non-current 

and  inactive  records  for  all  State  administrative  agencies. 
It  should  be  emphasized  that  the  data  submitted  by  State  agencies 

with  reference  to  their  non-current  and  inactive  records  are  con- 
servative estimates.  Data  on  State  institutions  are  not  included. 

In  some  departments  nearly  all  records  are  regarded  as  current 
even  if  referred  to  infrequently. 

The  answers  to  thi  questionnaires  indicate  that  in  the  various 
State  agencies  forty-three  employees  devote  all  or  part  of  their  time 
to  the  maintenance  of  inactive  or  non-current  records  at  an  estimated 
annual  personal  service  cost  of  $35,376.  Ten  employees  with  an 
estimated  total  annual  salary  of  $18,506  have  full-time  maintenance 
duties.  Thirty-three  employees  devote  part  of  their  time  to  caring 
for  inactive  and  non-current  records.  The  annual  cost  of  their  part- 
time  service  is  estimated  at  $16,870. 

Volume  of  Inactive  and  Non-current  Records 

Area  alone  does  not  give  a  true  picture  of  the  volume  of  records. 
Assuming  records  are  stored  in  standard  four-drawer  file  cabinets, 
archivists  estimate  that  on  the  average  one  square  foot  of  area  will 
hold  one  cubic  foot  of  records.!  In  a  numbei"  of  instances  records 
of  the  State  are  stacked  ten  feet  high. 

•  First  instance  appropriations  are  made  to  the  Insurance  Department, 
the  Banlcing  Department  and  the  Workmen's  Compensation  Board  for 
which  the  State  is  reimbursed.  Obligations  of  the  State  Insurance  PUnd 
are  met  from  premiums.  The  Division  of  Unemployment  Insurance  is 
financed  by  Federal  grants. 
tThe  ratio  is  somewhat  higher  in  the  National  ArchivM  where  a 

records  area  of  758,000  square  feet  exclusive  of  stack  elevators  and  air- 
ducts,  holds  under  1,000,000  net  cubic  feet  of  records,  exclusive  of  records 
equipment.  Thus  in  a  building  planned  for  records  maintenance,  one 
aquare  foot  of  records  area  contains  1.3  cubic  feet  of  records.  In  the 
Illinois  Archives  an  area  of  73,000  square  feet  houses  100,000  cubic  feet 
of  records,  a  storage  ratio  of  1.4  cubic  feet  to  one  square  foot. 
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An  extremely  eonservative  estimate  is  that  one  square  foot  of 
records  space  in  the  various  areas  housing  New  York's  records 
holds  on  the  average  at  least  one  and  a  half  cubic  feet  of  records. 
This  means  that  a  minimum  of  390,000  cubic  feet  of  records  con- 

sidered by  departments  important  enough  for  preservation  are 
now  stored  in  areas  never  intended  for  records. 

Housing  of  Records  by  Geographical  Area 

More  than  three-fourths  of  the  records  areas  housing  depart- 
mental non-curreat  records  are  stored  in  Albuiy.  Approximately 

16  per  cent  <jf  the  total  record  space  is  in  New  York  City,  The 
following  table  itemixes  the  estimated  square  feet  of  space  used 
for  st(MriBg  inactiye  and  non-earrent  records  in  Albany,  New  York 
City  and  other  areas: 

E8TI1IATED  SQUARE  FEET  OP  SPACE  HOUSING  NON-CURRENT  AND 
INACTIVE  RECORDS  OF  STATE  DEPARTMENTS, 

BY  GEOGRAPHICAL  AREA 

SUteaaeDoy To»»l 

Square  feet 

Albany New  York 

City 

Other areas 

199,229 

1,676 

40,329 
24 

2,160 

 
 

25 

400 

■  i,'7i6 

29,445 
1,926 

676 1,906 
360 

  690 

1,314 

21,006 26,070 

l.KK 
l.iOOO 

800 

2,430 611 
1,780 

18,233 

9,675 
5,714 

119 
200 

2,010 47,310 
1,860 

800 6,000 

5,101 846 

990 
36,983 

3,600 

11,970 

2,906 81,846 

80 

All  State  afendes   
Agnwlture  and  Markets   
Auoii  and  Control   
3Btdd&g   
CivflSsnrios   
Cvminerse   
CoBserration   
Correction   
Education   
Executive   
Health   
Insurance   
Ubwr   

Mentai  Hyiriene   
Palllioflamce   
PuWic  Woisks   
SofiialWdfare   
State   
TtoMiUmi  and  Finwiee   

Vnrfmwt  WUh  Works   Plwu>i*« CoawnissioB   

260,564 

1,699 26,670 

3,646 
1,000 

800 
4,210 

611 18,377 
10, 176 

6,714 3,726 
81.866 
4,621 2,  MS 

6,906 48,303 

3,000 
Of  wW 33,000 80 

CoB^itipiu  Under  wbidi  Vahuible  State  iBecoeda  are  Hoawd 

State  records  are  faced  by  the  ever-present  threat  of  fire  and 
other  haiMds.  There  «v«  teyt  atoritge  areas  where  non-cwrrent 
and  inactive  records  are  kept  entirely  free  from  the  danger  of  finre. 
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Where  sprinkler  systems  are  used  there  is  little  comfort  in  the 
knowledge  that  water  will  complete  the  damage  begun  by  fire. 
This  is  true  of  the  best  of  the  storage  areas,  the  Stratton  Building 
on  103  Washington  Avenue  in  Albany  where  permanent  records 
of  the  Comptroller  dating  back  to  pre-Revolutionary  War  days 
are  kept.  In  the  Power  House  on  Sheridan  Avenue  in  Albany 
the  Department  of  Public  Works  keeps  27,000  square  feet  of 
records,  many  of  them  valuable  land  records.  Most  of  them  are 
disorganized,  inaccessible  and  liberaly  covered  with  coal  dust.  The 
records  that  choke  the  9,000  square  feet  in  the  basement  and  sub- 
basement  of  the  State  OfBce  Building  in  Albany  and  the  15,000 
square  feet  of  the  basement  of  the  Capitol  are  definite  fire  hazards. 
Wedged  in  under  steam  pipes,  many  records  are  stored  in  tempera- 

tures ranging  from  90  to  110  degrees.  Valuable  records  of  the 
Brie  Canal  are  strewn  about  the  basement  of  the  Capitol  without 
even  the  superficial  protection  of  a  bin.*  These  are  but  a  few 
examples  of  the  dangers  that  threaten  State  records  that  have 
permanent  administrative,  legal,  and  research  value.  Photographs 
of  major  storage  areas  shown  in  Appendix  C  reveal  strikingly  the 
unsatisfactory  conditions  under  which  con-current  and  inactive, 
records  are  housed. 

Aside  from  worrying  about  the  safety  of  their  valuable  records. 
State  officials  at  times  despair  of  finding  non-current  or  inactive 
records  when  they  need  them.  In  some  instances  it  takes  two  or 
three  days  to  find  a  record.  In  other  instances  it  is  virtually 
impossible  to  find  certain  records  with  the  results  that  important 
papers  are  occasionally  written  off  as  lost.  In  a  few  storage  areas 
little  attempt  is  made  to  classify  non-current  records  and  to  keep 
them  in  accessible  cabinets  or  on  shelves.  Lacking  adequate  con- 

trols over  many  non-current  and  inactive  records,  a  few  agencies 
have  no  means  of  knowing  whether  or  not  records  are  missing.  The 
situation  is  not  only  critical  but  growing  worse.  As  the  activities 
of  State  government  expand,  the  rate  of  accumulation  of  records 
is  accelerated. 

The  Use  of  Microphotography  by  State  Departments 

Paced  with  the  problem  of  reducing  the  volume  of  records  to 
conserve  space  and  of  preserving  records,  a  number  of  State 
departments  have  resorted  to  microphotography.  When  micro- 
photography  has  been  used,  it  has  resulted  in  a  saving  of  storage 
space  ranging  from  90  to  98  per  cent.  The  Division  of  Placement 
and  Unemployment  Insurance  of  the  Labor  Department  has  saved 
approximately  570  square  feet  of  space  by  microphotographing 
employer  contribution  records,  the  film  of  which  is  flow  storfed  in 
only  one  file  cabinet.  The  use  of  microphotography  obviates  time- 
wasting  trips  to  warehouses  where  original  records  would  otherwise 
have  to  be  stored.  In  1940  and  1941,  the  Division  of  Lftboraljories 
and  Research  of  the  Health  Department  microphotographed  diag- 

*  Since  this  report  has  been  released,  these  reoorda  have  bean  i«noT«d  to tke  sUte  library. 
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nostic  histories  for  the  period  from  1914  to  1935,  which  made 
available  needed  floor  space  and  released  327  transfer  drawers  for 
future  use,  thereby  making  it  unnecessary  to  buy  transfer  cases 

for  at  least  five  years.  By  microphotographing  inactive  patients' 
records,  the  Mental  Hygiene  Department  has  preserved  them 
indefinitely  and  has  released  half  of  its  storage  space  for  active 
records.  If  the  Department  of  Taxation  and  Finance  had  not 
microphotographed  all  franchise  tax  returns,  an  additional  2,500 
square  feet  of  space  every  five  years  would  have  been  re<iaired.  The 
Division  of  Parole  has  made  a  study  of  microphotography  and 
estimates  a  possible  saving  of  600  square  feet  of  space  annually 
if  some  of  its  older  permanent  records  were  microphotographed. 
The  Department  of  State  does  not  use  microphotography,  but 
regards  it  as  necessary  for  the  preservation  of  irreplaceable  land 
records,  patents,  original  deeds,  title  papers,  field  notes,  surveys 
and  indices  of  Dutch  transfers. 

The  results  of  microphotography,  however,  have  not  been  con- 
clusive because  of  excessive  cost.  In  October,  1945,  the  Department 

of  Audit  and  Control  received  an  estimate  of  $867,000  as  the  cost 
of  microphotographing  46,663,900  records  dating  from  1777  to  the 
present.  The  Insurance  Department  recently  transferred  to  the 
State  Library  insurance  company  statements  covering  the  years 
1868  to  1915.  It  would  have  cost  approximately  $50,000  to  micro- 
photograph  these  statements.  The  Division  of  Placement  and 
Unemployment  Insurance  of  the  Labor  Department  has  found  that 
it  is  cheaper  to  store  benefit  checks  in  warehouses  than  to  micro- 
photograph  them.  The  Illinois  Archivist  has  estimated  that  at 
times  it  may  be  cheaper  to  construct  a  warehouse  to  store  original 
records  than  to  micrOphotograph  them.  No  general  policy  can  be 
recommended  regarding  microphotographing.  The  problems  of 
each  agency  must  be  individually  considered  and  decided  after  a 
pilot  study.  Such  studies  make  it  possible  to  determine  the  advisa- 

bility of  using  microphotographing.  Federal  agencies  make  it  a 
practice  to  have  the  National  Archives  make  pilot  studies  of  costs 
before  they  contract  with  private  microphotography  companies  or 
do  their  own  processing. 

Survey  of  Records  Administration  Outside  of  New  York 

The  records  problem  in  New  York  State  calls  for  immediate 

action.  There  is  an  imperative  need  for  the  initiation  of  an  aggres- 
sive, systematic  program  that  will  make  it  possible  for  State  agencies 

to  preserve  nnder  favorable  conditions  records  of  enduring, 
administrativCj  legal  or  research  vahie  and  to  dispose  of  great 

quantities  of  valueless  records  that  have  a<;eumulated  over  the 

years  because  of  (1)  lack  of  statutory  authority  for  disposal  of 
useless  records,  (2)  cumbersome  procedures  governing  disposals, 

(3)  inaction  with  reference  to  records  disposals., 

Before  formulating  a  program  of  this  nature,  the*  Commission 
considered  it  desirable  to  have  its  staff  survey  outstanding  records 

managemetit  practices  in  the  Federal  Government  and  the  variow 
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states.  In  the  following  twelve  states  central  records  repositories 
have  been  established  for  the  preservation  of  valuable  non-current 
records  and  inactive  records :  Alabama,  Colorado,  Delaware, 
Georgia,  Illinois,  Iowa,  Indiana,  Kansas,  Maryland,  Mississippi, 
South  Carolina  and  South  Dakota.  Of  these  states  only  Illinois, 
Delaware  and  Maryland  have  constructed  buildings  specifically 
designed  for  archival  purposes. 

In  "Washington  an  aggressive  records  disposal  and  preservation 
program  has  been  under  way  since  1935  under  the  direction  of 
the  National  Archives.  To  gain  first  hand  knowledge,  members  of 
the  Commission  staff  have  visited  the  National  Archives  and  the 
Illinois  Archives  not  only  because  they  are  the  largest  governmental 
records  repositories  in  the  country,  but  because  they  illustrate 
different  principles  of  records  administration. 

The  National  Archives 

Established  by  the  National  Artdiives  Act  of  1934,  the  National 
Ardiives  is  a  central  staff  management  agency  directly  responsible 
to  the  President.  Besides  establi^ing  the  National  Archives,  the 
A<it  created  the  ofSoe  of  Arohivist  of  the  United  States  and  a 
National  Archives  Council  to  formulate  records  management  policies 
and  made  the  Archivist  reaponsiUe  for  the  drafting  of  procedures 
governing  tiie  disposition  of  useless  records  tiirough  the  National 
Archives  Council  and  a  joint  committee  of  C<mgre88.  Lawful 
destmctran  of  Covenunent  reeords  without  permanent  value  was 
made  possible  by  tiie  Disposition  of  Reeords  Act  of  1939.  The 
Federal  Disposal  Act,  approved  in  1943  aad  amended  in  1945, 
Buthorieed  the  Archivist  to  approve  in  advance  schedules  for  the 
regular  disposal  of  valueless  records  after  specified  periods  of  time. 

With  a  in-ogram  of  this  nature  in  effect,  Federal  agencies  get 
authority  to  dispose  of  refiordfl  without  having  to  ask  Congress  for 
specific  legislation.  As  a  matter  of  routine  ti^e  Archivist  requests 
ageneiM  to  submit  to  him  ̂ ehedoles  of  reewds  that  are  in  existence 
or  will  be  created.  If  the  re6<H?d«  have  no  enduring  value  and 
this  fact  is  attested  to  by  a  joi&t  eemmittee  of  Congress,  the  agency 
is  given  authority  to  destroy  them  after  a  speeifiea  penod  of  time. 
Thus  it  is  unnecessary  to  send  tons  of  useless  records  to  the 
National  Archives.  The  appraisal  is  done  within  the  agency  and 
results  in  the  following  determinations:  (1)  decisions  as  to  vraetlier 
the  administratire  value  of  records  Spires  at  \ke  iktut  tbe  t^ncy 
no  longer  needg  them,  (2)  dedsicms  as  to  -tdiether  the  Vights  of 
IndividQftla  are  dooanieBted  in  reeords  thus  necessitating  their 
preservation  even  if  a  particular  agency  no  longer  has  use  for 
them,  (8)  decifitons  as  to  tvkethet  reeords  have  researek  value  so 

that  the  evolution  of  policies,  pwxtedtivee,  etc.  oiay  'be  tiraced.  When 
r^ords  are  eomiboa  to  two  or  mare  ag«noies,  the  Ardtiviit  gives 
blanket  autliority  to  all  etoept  one  to.dnpom  of  thettu  One  set  is 
retained  as  the  oAeisl  records.  AH  official  records  <^  enduring 
administrative,  legcd,  research  or  historical  valne  are  transferred 
to  the  NMional  AreMves  witli  the  cansetat  of  the  i^Q«y  that  pro- 

duced or  Acquired  them. 
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The  National  Archives  makes  a  distinction  between  non-cuireut 
records  of  enduring  value  and  semi-current  records  which  are  not 
necessarily  of  enduring  value  but  must  be  kept  a  specified  period 
of  time.  Large  agencies  like  the  War  and  Navy  Departments  have 
developed  intermediate  depositories  for  the  storage  of  the  latter 
type  of  records.  At  the  end  of  the  retention  period  prescribed  in 
the  disposal  schedules,  the  small  nucleus  of  permanently  valuable 
records  is  transferred  to  the  National  Archives  and  the  other  records 
are  destroyed.  The  statutory  authority  of  the  Archivist  to  recom- 

mend the  length  of  time  records  should  be  retained  before  disposal 
supersedes  other  laws  providing  mandatory  retention  periods  for 
specified  types  of  records. 

Upon  receipt  by  the  National  Archives  all  records  are  fumigated, 
cleaned,  flattened  and  laminated  for  permanent  preservation  before 
they  are  filed.  The  air-conditioning  system  makes  all  records 
virtually  dust-free  and  controls  the  temperature  and  humidity. 
Quarded  steel  and  concrete  stack  areas  offer  protection  against  fire, 
bombs  and  theft.  A  records  area  of  approximately  758,000  square 
feet  makes  available  2,000,000  gross  cubic  feet  for  stack  equipment 
accommodating  nearly  1,000,000  cubic  feet  of  records.  Already  the 
National  Archives  is  filled  close  to  capacity  and  in  vievr  of  the  flood 
of  records  produced  by  war  agencies  and  other  expanded  agencies 
may  soon  reach  the  saturation  point.  After  a  decade  of  experi- 

mentation the  National  Archives  has  developed  various  types  of 
filing  cabinets,  shelving  and  filing  boxes  appropriate  for  the  assorted 
types  of  records.  All  records  are  classified  by  the  name  of  the 
agency  creating  them  and  the  integrity  of  a  records  series  is  main- 

tained. Federal  agencies  which  originally  produced  or  acquired 
the  records  can,  if  they  wish,  restrict  their  use  or  request  that  they 
be  maintained  as  confidential  records. 

l^e  National  Archives  microphotographs  its  own  records  and,  as 
indicated  earlier,  advises  governmental  agencies  as  to  microphotog- 
raphy  programs.  Exhaustive  finding  aids  are  available  as  indices 
to  the  records. 

There  is  little  conflict  between  the  Library  of  Congress  and  the 
National  Archives  with  regard  to  the  accessioning  of  records  in 
view  of- the  policy  of  differentiating  between  their  holdings.  The 
library  of  Goagress  collects  and  preserves  manuscripts  and 
materials  of  national  significance  and  enduring  value  which,  how- 

ever, are  not  in  the  category  of  official  records.  All  official  records 
of  eaduring  value  go  to  the  National  Archives. 

The  Archivist  attributes  the  success  of  the  program  in  part  to 
the  fact  that  the  Nati<mal  Ardiives  is  independent  of  all  depart- 

ments and  is  immediately  responsible  to  the  Chief  Executive. 
Tbreugh  executive  orders  signed  by  the  President  the  Archivist  is 
able  to  control  the  transfer  and  disposition  of  Government  records. 

For  «Karaple,  Executive  Order  9784  promulgated  on  September  25, 
1946,  directs  agencies  to  retain  in  their  custody  only  those  records 
JMCded  in  the  oonduct  of  their  current  business  and  to  transfer 
all  other  records  to  the  National  Archives  or  to  propose  their 

disposition  in  accordance  with  the  Federal  Disposal  Act  of  1943. 
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Because  of  its  central  position,  the  National  Archives  has  been 
successful  in  encouraging  agencies  to  appoint  records  officers  to 
effect  liaison  between  the  Federal  departments  and  the  National 
Archives  on  numerous  problems  of  records  management. 

The  Illinois  Archives 

The  Illinois  Archives,  constructed  in  1938  at  a  cost  of  approxi- 
mately $920,000  including  equipment,  represents  a  different  type 

of  administrative  organization.  The  Illinois  Archivist  heads  a 
Department  of  Archives  which  is  part  of  the  State  Library  and 
is  responsible  to  the  Secretary  of  State,  an  elected  official,  who  is 
also  State  Librarian.  The  Archives  Department  is  therefore  inde- 

pendent of  the  Governor  and  unlike  the  National  Archives  is  not 
one  of  the  central  governmental  management  agencies.  As  part 
of  the  State  Library  and  the  Department  of  State  it  has  no  control 
over  its  finances  and  the  hiring  of  personnel. 
Any  state  agency  in  Illinois  with  the  consent  of  the  Archivist 

may  transfer  non-current  records  of  enduring  value  to  the  Archives 
Building.  It  is  estimated  that  approximately  90  per  cent  of  such 

records  are  in  the  Archivist's  custody  today.  Records  disposal 
schedules  are  submitted  for  approval  to  a  State  Records  Commission 
consisting  of  the  Archivist,  the  Secretary  of  State,  the  State  His- 

torian and  two  heads  of  State  departments.  Approval  by  the  Legis- 
lature is  necessary  before  the  Commission's  recommendations  become 

effective.*  Occasionally,  the  State  Records  Commission  is  by- 
passed by  departments  which  independently  seek  the  approval  of 

the  Legislature  for  the  destruction  of  records.  Even  if  they  are 
useless,  non-current  and  inactive  departmental  records  may  also 
be  stored  in  vaults  in  the  Archives  Building  over  which  the  Archivist 
has  no  jurisdiction  and  which  are  not  serviced  by  employees  of  the 
Archives  Department.  Only  authorized  departmental  employees 
have  access  to  these  vaults  which  are  nothing  more  than  extensions 
of  departmental  filing  space. 

In  addition  to  seventeen  departmental  vaults  of  various  sizes 
there  are  twelve  floor  levels  of  records  area,  each  one  approximately 
eight  feet  high.  As  indicated  previously,  the  total  recofds  area 
approximates  73,000  square  feet.  Exclusive  of  occasional  stacks, 
most  of  the  records  are  filed  in  special  six-drawer  cabinets  six  and 
one-half  feet  high  and  thirty  inches  deep.  The  use  of  such  cabinets 
makes  for  less  flexibility  in  housing  records  than  is  true  of  the 
National  Archives  where  stacks  and  cabinets  of  varying  sizes  are 
used.  There  are  approximately  6,520  of  these  filing  cabinets  with 
an  estimated  records  capacity  of  97,800  cubic  feet.  With  3,500 
cubic  feet  available  on  stacks,  the  estimated  total  capacity  of  the 
Illinois  Archives  approximates  100,000  cubic  feet.  It  is  estimated 
that  the  Archives  Building  will  be  crowded  to  capacity  in  the 
near  future. 

Three  floors  of  one  wing  of  the  Archives  Building  have  been  taken 

'niinoig  Statutes,  Chapter  116,  Section  42. 
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over  by  the  Automobile  Department  which,  like  the  Archives  Depart- 
ment, is  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Secretary  of  State.  Three 

and  one-half  floors  of  the  vaults  house  the  State  Library's  docu- ments collection. 

The  eflfectiveness  of  the  Illinois  Archival  agency  is  hampered  by 
the  fact  that  it  is  subordinated  to  one  state  department  and  is  not 
an  independent  agency.  In  its  proposal  for  a  Division  of  Records 
Administration,  which  is  discussed  hereafter,  the  Commission  has 
sought  to  avoid  the  fundaniental  organizational  weakness  of  the 
Illinois  Archives  agency. 

Recommended  Establishment  of  Records  Administration  Program 

On  the  basis  of  the  experience  of  the  Federal  Government  and 
some  of  the  states,  the  Commission  recommends  the  establishment 
of  a  central  records  agency  in  New  York  State  which  would  direct 
and  coordinate  effective  records  disposal  programs  and  provide 
for  the  preservation  of  valuable  records.  The  records  administra- 

tion program  is  designed  to  render  assistance  to  numerous  State 
and  local  agencies  of  government.  This  function  should  be  per- 

formed by  an  agency  created  and  organized  to  give  the  program 
its  undivided  attention.  Such  an  agency  should  have  a  central 
position  similar  to  that  of  the  Division  of  Standards  and  Purchase 
which  services  both  State  and  local  agencies. 

The  administration  of  the  proposed  records  program  should  not 
be  placed  in  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  in  the  Education 
Department  in  order  that  it  should  not  be  subordinated  to  or  con- 

fused with  or  in  any  way  interfere  with  historical  duties.  Nor  should 
any  other  agency  in  the  Education  Department  be  charged  with 
responsibilities  not  directly  related  to  education.  The  State  Library, 
however,  should  continue  to  collect  and  preserve  manuscripts  and 
materials  which  are  not  produced  in  the  transaction  of  State 
business. 

Proposed   Records  Administration   Act 

No  effective  systematic  records  administration  program  providing 
for  the  preservation  of  records  of  enduring  value  and  the  disposal 
of  records  having  no  administrative,  legal,  research  or  other  value 
is  possible  under  the  existing  statutory  provisions  relating  to 
records  preservation  and  records  disposal. 

The  Commission  has  prepared  and  submits  with  this  report  a 

proposed  Records  Administration  Act*  to  be  administered  by  a 
Division  of  Records  Administration  which,  for  the  reasons  cited 
above,  the  Commission  recommends  should  be  established  in  the 
Executive  Department.  Such  a  Division  would  be  headed  by  a 
director  qualified  by  training  and  experience  to  organize,  supervise 
and  direct  a  program  of  records  administration  as  provided  in  the 
proposed  act.  The  purposes  of  the  proposed  Division  would  be 

(a)  to  provide  for  the  proper  maintenance  and  preservation  of 
records  of  enduring  value,  (b)  to  provide  for  the  proper  housing 

•  Appendix  A,  page  «l. 
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of  uon-eurrent  or  inactive  records,  and  (c)  to  promote  and  facilitate 
the  prompt  and  systematic  disposal  of  records  which  no  longer  have 
administrative,  legal,  research  or  other  value. 

The  proposed  act  contains  a  comprehensive  definition  of  what 

constitutes  "records".  The  machinery  provided  in  the  act  is 
intended  to  assist  all  State  figencies  in  reducing  the  accumulation 
of  records  by  providing  that  they  may  submit  to  the  Director  lists 
proposing  the  disposal  of  useless  records  and  schedules  proposing 
disposal,  after  a  specified  period  of  time,  of  series  of  records  now 
existing  or  hereafter  created  by  such  agencies. 

The  Division  of  Records  Administration  would  be  charged  with 
the  duty  of  actively  assisting  the  various  agencies  in  the  preparation 
of  such  lists  and  schedules. 

The  Director  would  have  the  duty  of  examining  the  lists  and 
schedules.  At  such  time  as  he  deemed  expedient  he  would  submit 
to  the  Legislature  the  lists  and  schedules  submitted  to  him,  or  parts 
of  such  lists  and  schedules  insofar  as  it  would  appear  to  him  that 
any  of  such  records  do  not,  or  would  not,  after  the  bnpse  of  the 
period  of  time  specified  in  the  schedules,  have  sufficient  administra- 

tive, legal,  research  or  other  value  to  warrant  their  further 
preservation. 

The  Legislature  would  refer  such  lists  and  schedules  so  sulnnitted 
to  a  joint  committee  to  be  created  as  provided  in  the  aet.  This 
committee  would  have  the  duty  of  examining  the  lists  and  aehedules 
and  reporting  to  the  Legislature  thereon  together  with  their  recom- 

mendations. If  the  Legislature  by  joint  resolution  approved  the 
disposal  of  such  records,  the  resolution  would  constitute  tiie  authori- 

zation for  the  disposal  of  the  records  specified  after  the  expiration 
of  the  specified  period  of  time. 

The  Legislature  and  the  Judiciary  could  take  advantage  of  the 
provisions  of  the  act;  but  the  joint  resolution  authorizing  the 
disposal  of  records,  although  it  would  become  mandatory  for  the 
other  State  agencies,  would  be  entirely  permissive  with  reference 
to  records  of  the  Judiciary  or  of  the  Legislature  or  any  instru- 

mentality of  either. 
The  Commission  recommends  that  the  act  be  made  effective  July 

1,  1947,  to  allow  sufficient  time  for  putting  the  proposed  act  into 
operation. 

The  enactment  of  this  legislation  would  supersede  various  provi- 
siMis  of  the  Education  Law  and  other  laws  that  assign  some  author- 

ity with  reference  to  records  to  the  Commissioner  of  Education,  the 
Board  of  Regents  and  the  State  Libru-y.  It  would  also  replace  the 
miscellaneous  provisions  which  authorize  destruction  of  records  by 
speeiied  agencies.  All  such  provisions  diould  be  repealed  or  appro- 

priately modified. 

ApfM-opriation  Required  for  Proposed  Division of  Records  Administration 

The  nueleus  for  the  proposed  Daviaion  of  Records  Administration 
should  be  obtained  by  transferring  from  the  Division  of  Archives 
and  History  the  following  personnel :  the  Senior  State  AreWvist, 
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the  Assistant  Archivist,  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records,  the  senior 

clerk  and  one  stenographer.  'Doi  ef  ect  this,  appropriations  approxi- 
mating $16,000  now  made  available  for  these  positions  to  the  Edu- 

cation Department  should  be  transferred  to  the  Division  of  Records 
Administration.  Furthermore,  it  would  be  necessary  to  appropriate 
an  additional  $20,000  for  the  proposed  Diviaion  for  such  expenses 
as  the  salary  of  the  Director  and  other  needed  personnel  and  for 
the  purpose  of  other  maintenance  and  operation. 

Recommended  Establishment  of  Records  Repository 

At  the  earliest  possible  time  a  central  records  repository  should 
be  provided  that  would  be  adequate  to  house  existing  Stafe  reoords 
of  enduring  value  and  to  provide  for  reoords  aeeumoiatidh  in  the 
future.  This  subject  is  now  receiving  tine  attention  of  the  OMumis- 
sion  on  Buildinx  and  Development.*  In  this  connection,  the  Director 
of  the  proposed  Division  of  Records  Administration  would  be  able 
to  render  valuable  assistance  in  estimating  the  extent  of  the  space 
needs  and  in  planning  the  character  of  the  facilities  to  be  provided. 

The  primary  aim  in  the  construction  of  a  records  repository  would 
be  to  preserve  the  enduring  records  of  the  State  and  to  provide  for 
the  storage  of  non-current  and  inactive  records.  The  economies  that 
would  result  from  the  centralization  of  such  records  in  one  building 
should  not  be  overlooked.  Among  the  advantages  that  would  result 
would  be  the  elimination  of  the  current  co«t  of  space  rented  for 
reoords  storage  as  is  shown  in  the  table  on  page  32,  the  release  of  at 
least  22,799  square  feet  of  office  space  now  used  for  storage  purposes 
and  the  freeing  for  active  use  of  hundred  of  file  oabiaets  tmd  shelf- 
equipment.  Fire  hazards  and  other  dangers  woold  be  eliauMitod  by 
removing  reoords  from  basements  and  converting  awA  space  to 
more  appropriate  uses.  Under  this  plan,  before  the  DSvialian  of  the 
Budget  would  approve  the  aoquisitien  of  additional  space  or  tiie 
purchase  of  additional  records  equipment,  it  sbeuld  eonsnlt  with  and 
rec^est  the  proposed  Division  of  Records  Administratien  te  sarvey 
State  agencies  to  determine  whether  any  records  could  be  trans- 

ferred to  the  propoBed  records  repository. 

*Th«  "Sew  York  State  Commission  on  Buildiiu[  and  D«velppmeat  of wM«]i  AMMnAIVBMtn  Oswald  D.  Heck,  Speaker  of  tiie  Assembly,  is  Chair- 
man, was  araiDiHted  1^  th«  Oovemor  on  Jiwe'  80,  lt«0  to  make  a  sto^  of 

tbe  mttin  aM  of  State-ofmed  office  spaee  rentViki  and  proyoaed  poolwwar 
expansion  of  State-owned  oflfoe  and  bunding  faciUiiaa. 
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SUPERVISION  OF  LOCAL  RECORDS 

The  Department  of  Education  has  certain  responsibilities  con- 
cerning the  maintenance  and  disposal  of  local  records.  In  under- 

taking a  study  of  this  problem  the  Commission  has  considered  the 
following  questions : 

(1)  "What  is  the  responsibility  of  the  State  with  reference  to  the administration  of  local  records  as  prescribed  by  lawt 

(2)  What  responsibilities  are  actually  discharged  by  the  State 
relative  to  the  administration  of  local  records! 

(3)  To  what  extent  should  the  State  be  charged  with  responsi- 
bility for  the  administration  of  local  records  t 

(4)  How  and  through  what  State  agency  should  such  responsi- 
bilities be  discharged  t 

Statute§  Relating  to  Supervision  of  Local  Records 

Section  1192  of  the  Education  Law  provides  in  part  as  follows: 
The  officers  of  any  county,  city,  town  or  village  or  other  political 
division  of  the  state  or  of  any  institution  or  society  created  under  any 
law  of  the  state  may  transfer  to  the  regents  records,  booka,  pam- 

phlets, manuscripts,  archives,  maps,  papers  and  other  documents 
which  are  not  in  general  use,  and  it  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  regents 
to  receive  the  same  and  to  provide  for  their  custody  and  preservation. 

This  provision  makes  the  Regents  responsible  for  the  preservation 
of  records  transferred  to  their  custody  by  local  ofQcials.  Section 
1190  establishes  in  the  Education  Department  a  Division  of  History 
and  a  Division  of  Public  Records.  Actually,  as  has  been  described 
previously  in  this  report,  these  units  were  consolidated  into  a 
Division  of  Archives  and  History  without  legislative  authority. 

Section  1193  imposes  upon  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  tie 
responsibility  of  examining  into  (a)  the  records,  documents,  etc. 
kept  or  hereafter  to  be  kept,  filed  or  recorded  in  the  several  public 
offices  of  the  counties,  cities,  towns,  villages  and  other  political  sub- 

divisions of  the  State,  and  (b)  all  other  public  records  of  any  public 
body,  board,  institution  or  society  created  under  any  State  law  in  a 
political  subdivision  of  the  State.  Specifically  exempted  from  the 
provisions  of  this  section  are  Kings  and  New  York  Counties  in  so  fSr 
as  functions  of  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  conflict  with  the 
duties  of  the  Commissioners  of  Records  in  those  counties.  Section 
1195  charges  the  Division  of  Public  Records  with  the  duty  of  super- 

vising the  maintenance,  retrieval,  care  and  preservation  of  all  public 
records  in  the  various  political  divisions  of  the  State  and  to  advise 
public  officers  as  to  the  method  of  maintenance  and  measures  to  be 
taken  for  the  safety  and  preservation  of  all  such  records.  While  the 
section  provides  that  the  Division  shall  advise  with  and  make  recom- 

[42] 
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mendations  to  public  oflScials  with  reference  to  the  foregoing,  such 
recommendations  are  not  merely  advisory  but  may  be  enforced  by 
an  order  issued  by  a  justice  of  the  Supreme  Court  upon  application 
of  the  Commissioner  of  Education. 

All  local  officials  are  required  by  Section  1196  of  the  Education 
Law  to  conform  to  the  following  requirements  with  reference  to  the 
safeguarding  of  public  records:  (a)  the  proper  binding  of  public 
record  books,  (b)  the  completing  of  public  record  books  left  incom- 

plete, (c)  the  maintenance  of  public  records  in  ample  fireproof 
rooms,  vaults,  safes,  or  other  fire-resisting  receptacles  when  they 
are  not  being  used,  (d)  the  arrangement  of  records  for  convenient 
reference.  No  duty  is  imposed  upon  the  Supervisor  of  Public 
Records  in  connection  with  any  of  these  provisions. 

Section  1197  of  the  Education  Law  which  requires  local  officials 
to  obtain  the  approval  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education  before  dis- 

posing of  records  provides  as  follows : 

No  officer  of  the  state  or  of  any  county,  city,  town  or  village  or  other 
political  divisions  of  the  state,  or  of  any  institution  or  aoclety 
created  under  any  law  of  the  state,  shall  destroy,  sell  or  otherwise 
dispose  of  any  public  record,  original  or  copied,  or  of  any  archives, 
in  bis  care  or  custody  or  under  his  control  and  which  are  no  longer 
in  current  use,  without  first  having  advised  the  commissioner  of 
education  of  their  nature  and  obtained  his  consent. 

Failure  on  the  part  of  public  officers  to  comply  with  this  and  the 
foregoing  sections  on  public  records  may  result  in  a  fine  of  not  less 
than  twenty  dollars  for  each  month  of  non-compliance  by  authority 
of  Section  1199-a  of  the  Education  Law. 

Under  these  sections  of  the  Education  Law  cited  above  the  Divi- 
sion of  Archives  and  History  is  required  to  regulate  and  supervise 

the  maintenance  of  public  records  in  sixty- two  counties  (two  offices 
in  New  York  City  may  be  excepted),  sixty-two  cities,  932  towns  and 
549  villages.  From  its  inception  in  1911  this  program  has  been  car- 

ried on  by  only  one  individual,  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records 
(11—3,  $3,10O-$3,850). 

Procedares 

From  time  to  time  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  has  sent 
memoranda  and  form  letters  to  the  clerks  of  cities,  counties,  towns 
and  villages  concerning  procedures  to  be  followed  in  record  main- 

tenance. Such  materials  have  been  sent  on  a  piecemeal  basis  and 
have  not  been  compiled  in  a  manual  of  procedures.  An  attempt 
to  prepare  such  a  manual  in  cooperation  with  the  Association  of 
Towns  did  not  get  beyond  the  discussion  stage.  The  result  is 
that  newly  appointed  or  elected  clerks  usually  have  no  instructions 
available  concerning  the  preservation  or  disposal  of  records  in  their 
jurisdiction.  The  work  of  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  as  it 
affects  local  officers  may  be  summed  up  as  follows:  (1)  the  dis- 

tribution of  laws,  regulations  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education 
and  other  materials  concerning  local  records,  (2)  inspections  of  local 
record  offices,  (3)  promotion  of  county  record  repositories,  and  (4) 
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drawing  up  for  tlie  approval  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education 
consents  for  the  destruction  or  disposal  of  useless  records  in  local 
public  offices. 

Distribution  of  Regulations 

Every  two  years  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  ascertains  the 
names  of  newly  elected  local  officials  through  questionnaires  and 

sends  them  copies  of  pertinent  provisions  of  the  Education  Law"  and of  the  regulations  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education  which  require 

town  and  village  clerks  to  keep  certain  records  in  safes  or  vaults.* 

Inspection  of  Local  Records 

The  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  makes  inspections  for  the 
purpose  of  determining  the  extent  of  compliance  with  the  laws  and 
regulaiions  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education.  In  the  course  of 
such  inspections  he  investigates  the  housing  of  records  with  par- 

ticular emphasis  on  the  adequacy  of  dimensions  of  buildings,  safes 
and  vaults  and  tJbeir  fire-resistant  qualities.  In  addition,  the 
arrasgement,  classification  and  condition  of  records  are  injected 

'  and  a  determinittion  is  made  as  to  the  records  that  should  be  kept 
permanently  or  destroyed. 

The  following  table  shows  the  number  of  inspections  made  during 

the  years  1944-46: 

Politicid 
•vbdi  vision 

Number  of 
aubdivinona 

Number  <rf 
aibdinMU 

Percent  of 
■ubdivieiona 
inspeetod, 

1941-46 

Number  of 

offices 
inspected 

Total   1,605 

62 62 
032 
549 

125 26 
16 

50 
34 

7.« 

40.8 258 
6.4 

6.2 

1,366 Oonnty   
City   g 
Town   

300 Vjllura   

238 

The  numbflr  of  politioal  subdivisions  ini^ected  is,  however,  not  a 
reliable  index  of  Hie  workload  of  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records. 
Within  eadi  govemaaental  unit  tiie  number  of  offioes  maintaiadng 
records  varies.  On  the  average,  there  are  19.5-  offices  in  a  county, 
15  in  a  city,  6  in  a  town  and  7  in  a  village.  Hence,  on  the  baaci  of 
the  offioes  actually  surveyed,  1,265  inspections  were  made  from  1944 
to  1946.  No  monthly  or  annual  reports  on  inspection  are  oompiled. 
The  data  presented  was  tabulated  by  the  Division  of  ArehiTea  and 
History  at  the  request  of  the  ConuDiiBSion  from  various  Division 
reeoFcb. 

There  are  no  records  in  the  Division  that  show  the  time  required 

•New  York  State  Department  of  Education,  Regulations  of  the  Commis- sioner at  Education,  Sections  112  and  IIS. 
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to  iiitike  these  iunpeetions.  It  lias  been  estimated  that  in  one  day  it  is 
possible  for  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  to  cover  four  villages 
or  two  medium-sized  towns  within  the  same  county.  Larger  towns 
present  special  problems.  There  is  considerable  variation  in  the 
amount  of  time  devoted  to  the  inspection  of  records  offices  in  coun- 

ties ftnd  cities.  Depending  on  the  size  of  these  governmental  units, 
inspection  time  consumed  ranges  from  one  to  three  days. 

In  addition  to  inspecting  and  making  recommendations,  the 
Supervisor  of  Public  Records  also  helps  local  officials  in  the  sifting, 
classification  and  storage  of  records.  A  report  on  each  inspection  is 
prepared  by  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  who  sends  the  orig- 

inal to  the  local  clerk  and  the  copy  to  the  files  of  the  Division  of 
Archives  and  History. 

Promotion  of  County  Repositories 

In  a  number  of  localities  records  are  kept  in  the  home  of  the  town 
or  village  clerk  or  in  attics,  barns  or  cellars.  The  Division  of 
Archives  and  History  has  therefore  promoted  the  establishment  of 
central  county  records  repositories  to  which  could  be  transferred  the 
non-current  or  inactive  records  of  counties,  cities,  towns  and  villages. 
Through  the  promotional  efforts  of  the  Division,  Montgomery 
County  established  a  county  records  repository  in  1935.  By  corres- 

pondence, form  letters  and  speeches  the  Supervisor  of  Public 
Records  has  emphasized  the  advantages  of  such  a  repository.  In 
1935  the  Division  surveyed  the  records  offices  of  the  nineteen  towns 
and  fifteen  villages  in  Onondaga  County  and  those  of  the  City  of 
Syracuse  and  the  County  of  Onondaga  itself  and  estimated  the 
economies  that  would  be  effected  by  the  establishment  of  a  central 
Onondaga  County  records  repository. 

If  central  county  records  repositories  were  established,  it  would 
be  possible  to  preserve  local  records  under  favorable  conditions. 
The  Commission  recommends  that  this  problem  be  studied  by  the 
New  York  State  Commission  on  Uniform  County  Law. 

Disposal  of  Local  Records 

Requests  for  the  disposal  of  local  records  deemed  to  be  of  no  fiir- 
ther  use  originate  with  the  official  who  has  legal  custody  of  the 
records.  Upon  receipt  by  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records,  the 
requests  are  checked  to  determine  whether  the  records  have  any 
administrative,  legal,  research  or  other  value  or  whether  the  records 

may  be  legally  destroyed.  In  the  Division  of  Archives  and  "History there  is  no  compilation  of  State  and  local  laws  governing  the  dis- 
posal of  local  records.  With  respect  to  all  local  financial  records, 

the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  checks  by  telephone  with  the 
Bureau  of  Municipal  Affairs  of  the  Department  of  Audit  and  Con- 

trol to  ascertain  whether  the  records  have  been  audited.  No  official 
confirmation  is  obtained.  As  a  result  of  an  arrangement  made 
between  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  and  the  Department 
of  Social  Welfare,  local  officittls  must  clear  tikeir  requests  for  Wei- 
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fare  records  disposal  with  the  area  director  of  the  State  Department 
of  Social  Welfare  before  applying  to  the  Commissioner  of  Educa- 

tion for  approval  to  dispose  of  them.  As  an  additional  check  the 
Supervisor  of  Public  Records  telephones  the  Welfare  Audit  Section 
of  the  department  of  Audit  and  Control  to  determine  whether  the 
records  have  been  audited. 

After  the  records  disposal  requests  are  checked  and  cleared  with 
the  appropriate  State  departments,  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Rec- 

ords prepares  an  "authorization  of  disposal"  form  -^hich  he  trans- 
mits to  the  Law  Division  of  the  Education  Department  for  approval. 

If  the  Law  Division  approves,  the  authorization  is  sent  to  tiie  Com- 
missioner of  Education  for  his  signature  and  seal. 

■■'Uy 

.'i\     .,-',    :    ■,:. '     <  ■  •  ,f'^ 

1  1                        / 
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The  following  table  shows  the  number  of  authorizations  for  the 
disposal  of  local  records  issued  during  the  years  1944-1946 : 

Office  of  political  Bubdiviaion 

Number  of  autboriMtions  for 
dispoaaJ  of  reoorda 

Total 1940 IMS 1944 

Total  authorizations  all  political  subdivisions . 

County  authorizations   
Clerk  of  Board  of  Supervisors   
County  Clerk  (including  Commissioner  of 

Juror's  records)   
District  Attomqr       
Elecfiona  Board   
Highway  Suwrintendent   
New  York  City  Register  (including  Bronx, 

Kings,  New  York  and  Queens)   
PurobasUtg  Agent   
Surrogate   
Treasurer   
Veterans'  Assistance   
Wdfare  Commiasioner   

City  authorlzatioiu   
Audit  and  Control   
Finance   
City  Clerk   
aty  Court   
City  Managw   
Edooation   
Hedth   
Mayor   
Munioipal  Housing  (Buffalo) . 
PuUio  Works   
Treasurer   
Utilities  (Jamestown)   
Welfare  Commissioner   

Town  authoriaUioas. 
aerk   
Wdfaie  Officer   
Fire  district   
Sanitary  district. . . 

Vinage  authorizations. 
Cterit   
Clerk-Treasunr   
Ite  Dqmrtment. . . . 
Municipal  utilities . . 

124 

33 
3 

g 
1 
2 
2 

3 
1 
2 
7 
1 
3 

31 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
8 

49 

15 
3 

4 

'2 

40 

15 
36 

11 
3 2 
1 1 
1 1 

2b 

II 
16 

7 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 

33 

17 

17 

42 

13 

4 

"2 

16 
2 
1 
3 
1 

5 
S 

The  Sute'i  Responaibility  for  Local  Records  Adminutration 

While  provisions  are  made  in  the  EducftlaMi  Law  for  State 
supervision  of  local  records,  it  is  obviously  impractical  for  one 

individual,  the  Supervisor  of  Public  Records,  to  inspect  offlcet  bona- 
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ing  local  records  in  more  than  1600  political  subdivisions.  Local 
governments  therefore  get  no  real  assistance  in  meeting  their 
records  problems.  The  statutes  governing  preservation  and  dis- 

posal of  loeal  records  are  a  miscellany  of  unrelated  provisions.  The 
Attorney-General's  opinion  holding  that  State  agencies  may  not 
destroy  records  in  the  absence  of  specific  statutory  authorization 

would  seem  to  apply  with  equal  force  to  political  subdivisions.* 
Although  Section  1197  of  the  Education  Law  empowers  the  Com- 

missioner of  Education  to  approve  the  disposal  of  local  records,  it 
does  not  confer  upon  local  governmental  agencies  original  powers 
to  destroy. 

Proposed  Statute  Governing  Local  Records  Administration 

Because  of  these  conditions  it  should  be  the  State's  responsibility 
to  assist  localities  in  solving  their  records  management  problems. 
Instead  of  enacting  numerous  miscellaneous  laws  or  retaining  the 
present  patchwork  of  statutes  conferring  upon  local  agencies  the 
power  to  dispose  of  specified  records  or  series  of  records,  provision 
should  be  made  for  the  orderly  preservation  of  local  records  of 
enduring  value  and  for  the  systematic  disposal  of  locid  records  no 
longer  having  legal,  administrative,  research  or  other  value.  Appro- 

priate provisions  relating  to  the  records  of  local  subdivisions  of  the 
State  are  incorporated  in  the  proposed  Records  Administration  Act. 

The  act  contains  a  comprehensive  definition  of  the  term  "local 
records. ' '  It  makes  special  provisions  with  reference  to  such  records 
analogous  to  those  governing  the  disposal  of  records  o{  the  various 
State  agencies.  It  provides  that  local  agencies,  subject  to  the  regu- 

lations of  the  Director  of  the  proposed  Records  Administration 
Division  may  submit  to  the  Director  lists  proposing  the  disposal  of 
existing  records  and  schedules  proposing  the  disposal  after  specified 
periods  of  time  of  specified  series  of  records.  The  a«t  enH>9wen  and 
directs  the  Director  to  examine  and  analyze  such  lists  and  sdredules, 
to  make  all  necessary  inquiries  in  relation  thereto  and  to  reooire  the 
obtaining  of  necessary  consents  and  recommeodAtioiM  of  eroer  local 
agencies  or  of  State  agencies.  The  act  further  provides  that  upon 
being  satisfied  that  any  records  listed  in  such  lists  or  schedules  no 
longer  have  legal,  a(Wiinistrative,  research  or  otl»r  value,  the 
Director  shall  kave  the  power  to  issue  his  authorizati«i  for  the  dis- 

posal, subject  to  the  regulations,  of  the  records  apeeifled  ti»erein 
upon  the  expiration  of  the  period  of  time  specified  therein. 

Local  ageneifs  are  not  required  by  the  act  to  take  advantage  of 
the  pnocedures  provided  therein  for  obtaining  autkoriaatien  for  the 
disposal  of  local  records,  but  having  submitted  to  the  IMreetor  lists 
or  schedules  proposing  the  disposal  of  records  and  authorization 
having  been  iauied,  meb  mxthatamlioa  beeottes  mandatory,  and  tiie 
agency  is  required  to  dispose  of  the  records  so  authorized  lor  to- 
posa!,  in  aceerdanee  with  the  authorization  and  the  regulations,  ffie 
pirece^orea  provided  in  the  act  are  ejtdusive  and  no  local  reoords 

•  Op.  Atty.  Gen.,  April  17,  1946,  p.  77. 
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could  be  disposed  of  except  in  accordance  with  the  provisions  of  the 
act. 

Various  other  general  provisions  of  the  proposed  Records  Admin- 
istrattoii  Aot  apply  to  and  govern  the  disposal  of  local  recorclfi  tad 
pursuant  thereto  make  availi^le  to  all  the  political  subdivisions  of 
the  State  the  advice  and  active  assistance  of  State  personnel,  spe- 

cially trained  and  familiar  with  the  reeords  disposal  proMemei  of 
local  agencies. 

It  must  also  be  pointed  out  that  such  a  proposed  system  for  the 
approval  for  disposal  of  local  records  would  make  it  possible  to 
attack  immediately  and  effectively  the  accumulation  of  local  records 
and  would,  in  due  course,  make  it  unnecessary,  except  inf  requeutly, 
to  apply  for  special  authorization  for  such  disposals. 

In  view  of  these  recommendations  it  would  be  necessary  to  repeal 
or  modify  the  statutes  that  give  the  Department  of  Education 
responsibilities  for  the  supervision  of  local  records.  The  Supervisor 
of  Public  Records  and  oUier  personnel  in  the  Division  of  Archives 
and  History  concerned  with  the  supervision  of  local  records  should 
be  transferred  to  the  proposed  Division  of  Records  Administration. 
Section  1196  of  the  Education  Law  which  makes  local  officials 

responsible  for  the  safeguarding  of  local  records  should  be  trans- 
ferred to  the  Glenerikl  Municipal  Law. 

Cooperation  Between  Comptroller  and  Propoaed  Division 
of  Records  Administration 

In  connection  with  this  proposed  program,  at  the  discretion  of  the 
Comptroller,  the  examiners  in  the  Bureau  of  Municipal  Alfairs  in 
the  Department  of  Audit  and  Control  could  render  valuable  service 
by  incorporating  in  their  reports  comments  as  to  the  conditions 
under  which  local  records  are  housed.  This  could  be  done  in  con- 

nection with  regular  field  audits  and  would  not  involve  additional 
expenditure  of  time  and  money.  Such  information  at  the  discretion 
of  the  Comptroller,  could  be  reported  to  the  proposed  Division  of 
Records  Administration. 



IX 
HISTORICAL  FUNCTIONS  OF  THE  DIVISION  OF  ARCHIVES 

AND  HISTORY 

Hiatorical  Research,  Editing  and  Publication 

Section  1191  of  the  Education  Law  defines  the  duties  of  the  State 
Historian  with  respect  to  historical  research  and  publication  in  the 
following  language : 

1.  ...  to  collect,  collate,  compile,  edit  and  prepare  for  publication 
all  official  recordg,  memoranda,  statistics  and  data  relative  to  the 
history   of  the  colony  and   state  of   New  York. 

2.  .  .  .  when  authorized  by  the  Commissioner  of  Education  so  to  do, 
to  collate,  compile,  edit  and  prepare  for  the  publication  as  above,  the 
official  records,  archives  or  papers  of  any  of  the  civil  subdivisions  of 
the  state. 

3.  ...  to  collate,  compile,  edit,  and  prepare  for  publication  as 
above  such  archives,  records,  letters  and  manuscripts,  belonging  to  the 
state  or  any  of  its  officers  or  departments,  or  to  any  historical  or 
patriotic  society  or  association  chartered  by  the  regents  or  by  statute 
law,  or  any  other  archives,  records,  papers,  and  manuscripts,  as  in  the 
judgment  of  the  state  historian  but  by  authority  of  the  Commissioner 
of  Education,  it  shall  be  deemed  for  the  beet  interests  of  the  state  to 

publish,  for  the  preservation   of  the  state's  history. 

In  performing  these  functions  the  Division  of  Archives  and  His- 
tory has  published  since  1921  twenty-two  major  works  and  twenty- 

one  pamphlets  relating  to  New  York  State  history.  No  major  publi- 
cation has  been  issued  since  1939  and  in  the  last  few  years  only  a 

few  minor  publications  have  been  released.  The  Division  of  Archives 
and  History  attributes  the  inadequate  publications  program  to  a 
lack  of  printing  funds.  The  appropriation  for  printing  is  made 
available  to  the  Education  Department  in  a  lump  sum,  but  the 
Department  does  not  segregate  this  appropriation  -so  that  each  divi- 

sion can  know  in  advance  what  money  has  been  allocated  to  it  for 
printing. 

The  printing  expenditures  of  the  Division  of  Archives  and  His- 
tory are  relatively  low  as  is  evident  from  the  following  data  sub- 

mitted by  the  Education  Department : 

Estimated  cost 
Fiscal  year  of  publications 

1937-38             14.80 
1038-39      27  67 
1»39^0    '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.  6,444!«6» 1940-41              12.84 
1941-42     
1942-43   ;;;;;;;;;!    iz.a 
1943-44     378.32 1944-46     20.56 1945-46     37  Oa 1946-47     31.32 

•  Vol.-  IX  of  Bir  William  Johnson  Papers. 
[60] 
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At  present  there  is  a  backlog  of  twenty  volumes  of  manuscripts 
which  have  been  prepared  for  publication.  Most  of  these  manu- 

scripts relate  to  the  early  history  of  New  York  as  a  colony,  province 
and  state,  and  represent  years  of  research  and  translation.  Unless 
they  are  published  no  benefit  will  have  been  derived  from  the  time 
and  money  invested  in  them.  Since  1940  no  new  manuscript  has 
been  prepared  for  publication.  From  the  above  data  it  is  clear  that 
the  historical  editing  and  publications  programs  of  the  Division  of 
Archives  and  History  has  come  to  a  dead  stop. 

Management  of  Historic  Sites 
Since  1850  New  York  State  through  gift  or  purchase  has  acquired  . 

thirty-two  sites  and  properties  of  historic  importance.  By  Chapter 
603  of  the  Laws  of  1944  (Art.  59  of  the  Education  Law),  twenty- 
seven  properties  and  sites  were  transferred  from  the  Conservation 
Department  to  the  Education  Department.  By  verbal  instructions 
from  the  Commissioner  of  Education  the  Division  of  Archives  and 
History  on  April  1, 1944,  was  made  responsible  for  their  restoration, 
care,  maintenance  and  development.  The  Conservation  Department 
still  retains  control  over  five  sites  which  include  recreational  facili- 
ties. 

The  law  which  transferred  these  sites  to  the  Education  Depart- 
ment, contains  confiicting  provisions.  Some  sections  give  super- 
vision of  fourteen  historic  sites  to  boards  of  trustees  or  private 

groups,  while  another  section  makes  the  Education  Department 
responsible  for  them.  For  example,  Section  1511  of  the  Education 
Law  relating  to  Port  Cralo  assigns  to  the  Fort  Cralo  Memorial  Com- 

mission jointly  with  the  New  York  Monuments  Commission  "the 
immediate  jurisdiction,  custody,  supervision  and  control  of  the 
lands  and  structures  whereon  stands  Fort  Cralo.  ..."  At  the 
same  time  Section  1508  of  the  Education  Law  provides  that  "The 
Department  of  Education  shall  have  custody,  management,  juris- 

diction and  control  over  places  of  scientific  and  historic  inter- 
ests. .  .  "  The  Division  of  Archives  and  History  exercises  super- 

vision over  all  fiscal,  personnel  and  maintenance  matters  relating 
to  the  historic  sites. 

The  Division's  policy  is  to  maintain  the  historic  sites  and  prop- 
erties so  as  to  preserve  their  historical  and  regional  character. 

Applications  of  this  policy  to  specific  sites  are  determined  by  an 
interdepartmental  Council  on  Historic  Sites  consisting  of  the  State 
Historian  (chairman),  the  Director  of  the  State  Museum,  the 
Director  of  the  State  Library  and  the  Assistant  Commissioner  for 
Finance.  The  Council  was  appointed  verbally  in  ld44  by  the  Asso- 

ciate Commissioner  for  Higher  Education  and  reports  to  him.  The 
Council  is  responsible  for  recommending  policies  of  manageihdnt, 
maintenance,  expansion  and  development  of  educational  programs 
relating  to  historic  sites. 

Although  the  sites  are  under  the  immediate  jurisdiction  of  the 
State  Historian,  the  Stat6  Museum  catalogs  the  objects,  ai^anges 
displays  and  prepares  descriptive  ngns  and  cards  and  the  State 

Library  ci4*logs  books  and  manHMripts.  " 
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In  the  fiscal  year  1945-1946,  $59,550  was  appropriated  for  the 
restoration  and  maintenance  of  these  sites,  but  only  $1,050  was  dis- 

bursed during  that  fiscal  year.  The  balance  of  $58,500  was  reappro- 
priated  for  the  same  purposes  for  the  fiscal  year  1946-1947. 

The  State  Museum  has  the  following  major  duties  with  respect  to 
historic  sites:  (1)  the  cataloging  of  objects,  (2)  the  arrangement  of 
displays,  (3)  archaeological  exploration  to  reveal  the  fuU  historical 
significance  of  the  sites.  Clearly,  the  staff  of  the  State  Museum  is 
also  equipped  by  training  to  maintain  properties  and  prepare  mate- 

rials for  visitors.  It  is  significant  that  the  duties  statement  for  the 
position  of  Supervisor  of  Historic  Sites  emphasizes  the  importance 
of  a  museum  background  in  the  following  words:  "Candidates 
should  be  familiar  with  historic  sites  in  New  York  State,  particu- 

larly those  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Department  of  Education : 
should  have  a  general  knowledge  of  museum  practices,  the  evalua- 

tion of  museum  objects,  their  authenticity,  appropriateness, 
arrangement,  rarity  and  monetary  value  with  a  view  to  the  proper 
display  and  expansion  of  museum  collections.  ..."  Teehniques 
involved  in  research  into  the  character  and  antiquity  of  historical 
objects  are  more  usually  a  by-product  of  museum  training  than  of 
training  in  historical  research. 

For  these  reasons  the  management  of  the  historic  sites  should  be 
transferred  from  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  to  the  State 
Museum.  Suoh  function,  in  the  main,  is  a  museum  function  and 
should  be  carried  on  by  the  staff  of  the  State  Museum. 

The  preparation  of  publications  and  educational  materials  on 
the  historic  sites  of  New  York  should  be  the  responsibility  of  the 
State  Historian.  If  relieved  of  restoration  and  maintenance  duties, 
he  would  be  in  a  more  favorable  position  to  concentrate  on  the  bis- 

ter ioal  phases  of  his  program. 

Historic  Markers  Program 

The  program  of  erecting  historic  markers  and  bronse  tablets  was 
initiated  with  the  enactment  of  Chapter  522  of  the  Laws  of  1927 
which  appropriated  $150,000  for  the  celebration  of  Revolutionary 
War  battles  fought  in  New  York  in  1777  and  earmarked  at  least  half 
of  that  amount  for  the  erection  of  historical  markers.  Prom  1927 
to  1941  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  ordered  the  casting and  erection  of  5,504  iron  markers  and  347  bronze  tablets. 

Requests  for  markers  were  received  from  such  local  sources  as 
historical  societies,  patriotic  groups,  local  hiatorianB  and  boards  of 
supervwors.  The  Division  determined  whether  the  proposed  mark- 

ets would  be  of  State-wide  interest,  investigated  the  accuracy  of  the 
historic^  data,  and  edited  the  inscription  furnished  by  the  local 
sponsor.  The  Division  of  Archives  and  History  has  currently 
approximately  300  requests  for  new  markers  md  additional  requests 
for  the  repmr,  replaoeueQt  or  reJoeaition  of  old  ones 

The  aduiaistratioB  of  the  historical  markers  program  by  the 
Dmsioa  of  Arohiveg  and  History  r«emilted  hi  the  preoccupation with  technical  details  not  ovdinavfly  part  of  the  work  of  the  Division. 
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Appropriations  to  and  responsibility  for  the  erecting  of  historic 
markers  should  be  transferred  from  the  Education  Department  to 
the  Department  of  Public  Works  which  is  equipped  to  erect  and 
maintain  them  as  part  of  its  highway  program.  The  State  Hia- 
torian,  however,  should  continue  to  be  responsible  for  the  accuracy 
of  inscriptions  on  markers  and  for  the  determination  of  where  the 
markers  should  be  placed. 

Hntorical  Commemorations 

The  Division  of  Archives  and  History  during  the  years  1927  to 
1946  assisted  in  the  preparation  of  historical  data,  pamphlets  and 
other  materials  in  connection  with  nine  major  historical  celebrations. 

Commemorative  exercises  make  little  drain  on  the  Division's  time 
today  beyond  occasional  addresses  by  the  State  Historian  and 
Archivist  at  local  celebrations  and  the  infrequent  checking  of  such 
programs  for  historical  accuracy. 

Historical  Information  Senrices 

The  Director  of  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  estimates 

that  fewer  than  twenty  requests  are  received  monthly  for  historical 
information  or  for  data  on  geographic  names.  Most  of  these 

requests  are  easily  handled  in  routine  fashion  and  involve  no 

extended  research.  Approximately  three  requests  a  year  reach  the 

State  Historian  in  his  capacity  as  Chairman  of  the  Committee  on 

Geographic  Names,*  which  under  Section  79  of  the  Education  Law 
has  the  following  duties : 

1.  Determines  and  establishes  the  correct  historieal  and  etsnmo- 

logical  form  of  the  place  names  in  this  State  and  recommends  the 

adoption  of  such  correct  forms  for  public  use ; 

2.  Determines  the  form  and  propriety  of  new  place  names  pro- 

posed for  general  use  and  passes  on  the  place  names  recommended 

by  individuals  and  communities; 

3  Cooperates  with  the  United  States  Board  of  Geographic 

Names  and  with  the  United  States  Postoffice  Department  by  fur- 

nishing historical  information. 

Since  1911  the  Division  has  gathered  much  valuable  geographical 

and  historical  data.  No  attempt  has  been  made  however,  to  w«ed 

out  the  bulky  files  so  that  such  data  could  be  compiled  under 

appropriate  classification. 

•other  members  are  the  Associate  Commissioner  for  ffigher  Education, 

the  State  Archaeologist,  the  Chief  of  the  Publication  Bureau,  t
he  State 

Librarian,  Director  of  State  Museum,  three  members  of  the  Board  of
  Regento 

and  the  s'tate  Archivist. 
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Local  Historians 
Historical  Duties 

The  Education  Law,  Section  1199,  requires  the  State  Historian 
to  instruct  the  local  historians  with  reference  to  the  general  lines 
along  which  local  history  material  is  to  be  collected  and  to  cooperate 
with  them  in  collecting  and  preserving  materials  relating  to  the 
history  of  political  subdivisions.  At  least  once  a  year  the  State 
Historian  circularizes  local  historians  with  suggestions  for  various 
projects  including  recommendations  for  cooperation  with  social 
studies  teachers,  preparation  of  local  historical  materials,  organi- 

zation of  pageants  and  historical  celebrations.  Although  local  his- 
torians are  required  by  law  to  make  an  annual  report  to  the  State 

Historian,  of  955  appointed  local  historians,  only  150  or  approxi- 
mately 16  per  cent  filed  reports  with  the  State  Historian  in  1945. 

Upon  receipt  these  reports  are  added  to  the  growing  files  of  the 
Division  with  little  attempt  to  compile  data  from  them.  The 
Division  of  Archives  and  History  organized  a  four-day  training 
institute  for  local  historians  during  the  last  two  years.  In  1945, 
this  was  attended  by  eighty-five  local  historians  and  in  1946  by 
forty-nine. 

Responsibility  for  Local  Records 

Some  responsibility  with  regard  to  supervision  of  records  is 
given  to  local  historians  in  counties,  cities,  towns  and  villages. 
Among  other  provisions  Section  1199  of  the  Education  Law  charges 
them  with  the  duty  of  examining  into  the  condition,  classification 
and  safety  from  fire  of  the  records  of  the  public  offices  of  counties, 
cities,  towns  or  villages.  Under  Section  1198  of  the  Education  Law 
local  historians  must  be  appointed  for  cities,  towns  or  villages  and 
may  be  appointed  for  counties.  The  law  specifies  that  they  shall 
serve  without  compensation  unless  the  governing  board  of  the  city, 
town,  village  or  county  provides  otherwise.  Few  historians  have 
been  appointed  in  cities,  towns,  and  villages  despite  the  law  making 
such  appointments  mandatory.  A  higher  rate  of  appointments  is 
evident  in  county  governments,  although  the  establishment  of  the 
position  of  county  historian  is  optional.  With  the  exception  of  a 
few  counties,  most  local  governmental  units  pay  local  historians 
negligible  salaries  or  none  at  all.  Where  local  historians  have  been 
appointed  they  have  been  concerned  with  local  history  and  not  with 
the  supervision  of  local  governmental  records.  The  provision  in 
Section  1199  which  charges  them  with  such  supervision  is  unwork- 

able and  should  be  deleted. 



ORGANIZATION  AND  COST  OF  THE  DIVISION  OF 
ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

Organization 

The  Division  of  Archives  and  History  is  headed  by  the  State 
Historian  (11—5,  $5,700)  who  is  directly  responsible  to  the  Asso- 

ciate Commissioner  for  Higher  and  Professional  Education.  The 
State  Historian  is  charged  with  various  duties  relating  to  historical 
research,  editing  and  publication.  He  directs  the  activities  of 
forty-five  employees  in  the  Division  divided  among  the  office,  records 
and  historic  sites  sections. 

Under  the  supervision  of  the  State  Archivist,  the  Records  Section 
draws  up  for  the  approval  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education 
recommendations  for  the  approval  of  disposal  of  useless  records  in 
State  and  local  public  offices. 

The  Supervisor  of  Public  Records  who  is  responsible  to  the  State 
Historian  is  primarily  concerned  with  the  preservation  or  disposal 
of  public  records  in  the  political  subdivisions  of  the  State. 

Under  the  supervision  of  a  senior  clerk,  the  office  section  not 
only  performs  stenographic  and  typing  service  for  the  operating 
sections  and  maintains  files  of  correspondence  and  reports  on  State 
and  local  records,  historic  sites  and  local  historians,  but  also  handles 
routine  inquiries  for  historical  information.  All  questions  con- 

cerning the  erection  and  maintenance  of  historical  markers  are 
referred  to  this  section. 

The  restoration  and  maintenance  of '  twenty -seven  historic  sites 
scattered  throughout  New  York  State  are  under  the  direction  of 
the  Supervisor  of  Historic  Sites.  The  Senior  Maintenance  Super- 

visor oversees  the  details  of  repair  programs  and  consults  with  the 

Department  of  Public  Works  in  the  preparation  of  cost  estimates 
for  restoration  and  maintenance.  The  employees  at  the  historic 

sites  are  answerable  to  both  the  Supervisor  of  Historic  Sites  and 

the  Senior  Maintenance  Supervisor.  An  interdepartmental  advis- 

ory council  as  shown  by  the  chart  on  page  56  formulates  policies 

with  regard  to  the  preservation,  restoration  and  maintenance  of 
the  historic  sites.  In  addition  there  are  boards  of  trustees  who 

are  consulted  in  connection  with  some  of  the  historic  sites. 

Cost 

The  Education  Department  does  not  allocate  at  the  beginning 

of  the  fiscal  year  maintenance  and  operation  appropriations  to  or 
maintain  unit  cost  data  for  the  various  departmental  divisions 

other  than  for  travel  and  personal  service.  For  lack  of  such  alloca- 
tions unit  heads  do  not  know  what  sums  are  available  to  them. 

In  connection  with  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History,  the 

Commission  was  compelled  to  rely  upon  the  following  compilation 

[66] 
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and  estimate  of  expenditures  for  the  1945-46  fiscal  year  which 
was  specially  prepared  by  the  Department  at  the  Commission's 
request : 

Character  and  object  ArchiTee  and  Historic 
of  expenditure  Total  History  sites 

Salaries    $67,494.36  $26,077.30  $42,417.06 
Travel    2,631.16  2,172.70  458.46 
General  office  supplies    166.61  86.68  80.03 
Printing    104.62  3.62  101.00 
Communications    1,445.09  678.97  766.12 
Fuel,  light,  power  and  water    6,312.41  309.24  6,003.17 
Household  and  laundry  supplies    303.35        303.36 
Medical,  surgical  and  laboratory  office  sup- 
plies   10.84       10.84 

Farm  and  garden  supplies    1,721.61        1,721.61 
Specia]  supplies  and  expense    569.82  38.32  531.60 
Repairs    6,422.67  234.16  5,188.41 
Rentals    26.00       26.00 
Equipment  replacements    778.63        778.63 
Pensions    3,410.39  3,410.39       

Totri       $90,397.36    $32,011.18    $58,386.18 

Of  the  total  expenditure  of  $90,397.36,  $67,494.36  or  75  per  cent 
was  spent  for  personal  service. 

The  total  personal  service  appropriation  for  the  fiscal  year 
1946-47  for  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  including  the 
historic  sites  was  $71,852,  not  including  the  emergency  compensa- 

tion. By  actual  functions  of  the  staff  the  personnel  budget  may 
be  analyzed  as  follows : 

1946-47  Number  of        Per  oent  of  total 
Function  appropriation 

Supervision    $20,070 
Office  section    6, 600 
Records  section    2, 620 
Historic  sites  maintenance ....  42, 762 

71,852  46  100.0 

positions appropriations 5 28.0 4 9.0 
1 3.5 

35 69.5 
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AN  ACT  to  amend  tlie  executive  law,  in  relation  to  state  and  local  records, 
creating  m  the  executive  department  the  division  ol  records  administration, 
defining  its  powers  and  duties  and  making  an  appropriation  therefor 

The  People  of  the  State  of  New  York,  represented  in  Senate  and  Asiembly, 
da  enaet  a«  followi: 

Section  1.     The  exeeutive  law  is  hereby  amended  by  adding 
thereto  a  new  article,  to  be  article  nine,  to  read  as  follows : 

ARTICLE  9 

Records  Administration  Act 

Title  1.  Division  of  records  administration;  director.  (§  90) 
2.  Short  title ;  purpose  of  article   (§  90-b) 
3.  Definitions   (§  90-c) 
4.  Regulations   (§  90-d) 
5.  Authorization  for  disposal  of  state  records. .  (§§  90-e-90-f ) 
6.  Authorisation  for  disposal  of  local  records. .  (§§  90-g-90-h) 
7.  General  and  miscellaneous  provisions   (§§90-i-90^o) 

TITLE  I 

Division  of  Records  Administration;  Director 

Section  90.  Division  of  records  administration ;  director. 

§  90.  Division  of  records  administration;  director.  1.  There  is 
hereby  created  in  the  executive  department  a  division  of  records 
adrainistration  which  is  hereby  charged  with  the  duty  and  responsi- 

bility of  admimstering  the  provisions  of  this  article. 
2.  The  head  of  such  division  shall  be  the  New  York  state  director 

of  records  administration  who  shall  be  a  person  qualified  hy  training 
and  experience  to  organize,  supervise  and  direct  a  state  program 
of  records  administratioB  pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  this  qrtiele. 
He  ahall.be  appointed  by  the  governor  and  shall  hoM  office  during 
his  pleasure.  He  shall  receive  an  annual  salary  to  be  fixed  by  the 
governor  within  the  iiraitatioos  provided  by  law,  and  be  shnll  also 
he  entitled  to  receive  his  expenses  aotoally  and  neeessarily  iaoiurred 
by  him  in  the  performance  of  his  «taties. 

3.  The  director  with  the  approval  of  the  governor  may  sstaUish 
mtiiL  b«ireftua  wiUun  the  division  as  are  neoessary  and  appropriate 
to  oarry  out  th«  fUnetkMM  of  the  division  under  this  article;  he 
•ball  assign  to  each  bureau  tiie  fonetions  to  be  discharged  by  eileh 
suah  lM»rM«;  and  he  may  with  like  approval  change,  consolidate 
or  abeliiA  vatSt  boreaus. 

4<  The  diracter  may  ̂ point  sueh  olBoers,  eonsultants  and 
employees  as  he  nay  deem  neeesaary,  fix  their  eompensatiui  within 
tho  linitatioas  providod  by  law,  and  preaeribe  tlMJr  duties,    i 
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TITLE  2 

Short  Title  ;  Purpose  of  Article 

Section  90-b.  Short  title ;  purpose  of  article. 

§  90-b.  Short  title ;  purpose  of  article.  1.  This  article  shall  be 
known  as  the  "Records  Administration  Act." 

2.  The  purpose  of  this  article  is  (a)  to  provide  for  the  proper 
maintenance  and  preservation  of  records  of  enduring  value,  (b)  to 
provide  for  the  proper  housing  of  non-current  or  inactive  records, 

and  (c)  to  promote  and  facilitate  the  prompt  and  systematic  dis- 
posal of  records  which  no  longer  have  administrative,  legal,  research 

or  other  value. 
TITLE  3 

Definitions 

Section  90-c.  Definitions. 

§90-c.  Definitions.  For  the  purposes  of  this  article,  and  when 
used  therein : 

1.  The  term  "division"  shall  mean  the  division  of  records  admin- 
istration in  the  executive  dapertment ; 

2.  The  term  "director"  shall  mean  the  New  York  state  director 
of  records  administration  in  the  division  of  records  administration 
in  the  executive  department ; 

3.  The  term  "state  agency"  shall  mean  any  department,  division, 
bureau,  board  or  other  unit  of  the  government  of  the  state  of  New 
York  or  instrumentality  thereof  and  includes  the  legislature  and  the 
judiciary  or  any  instrumentality  of  either ; 

4.  The  term  "local  agency"  shall  mean  any  unit  of  local  govern- 
ment within  the  state  or  any  department,  board,  agency  or  instru- 

mentality of  any  unit  of  local  government ; 

5.  The  term  "agepcy"  shall  mean  and  include  both  state  agencies and  local  agencies; 

6.  The  term  "state  records"  shall  mean  books,  papers,  maps,  pho- 
tographs, including  microphotographs,  or  other  documentary  mate- 

rials, regardless  of  physical  form  or  characteristics,  made,  acquired 
or  received  by  any  state  agency  in  pursuance  of  law  or  in  connection 
with  the  transaction  of  the  business  of  the  state,  and  preserved  or 
appropriate  for  preservation  by  such  state  agency  or  its  legitimate 
successor  agency  as  evidence  of  the  organization,  functions,  policies, 
decisions,  procedures,  operations  or  other  activities  of  the  govern- 

ment of  the  state  or  because  of  the  informational  value  of  data  con- 
tained therein.  The  term  "state  records,"  however,  shall  not 

include  (a)  library  and  museum  material  made  or  acquired  and  pre- 
served solely  or  principally  for  reference  or  exhibition  purposes  or 

(b)  extra  copies  of  documents  preserved  only  for  convenience  or 

^^^•^^^w^^'  "'*  ̂??  ̂^^^^  **'  publications  or  processed  documents; 
7.  The  term  local  records"  shall  mean  books,  papers,  maps,  pho- 

tographs, including  microphotographs,  or  other  documentary  mate- 
rials, regardless  of  physical  form  or  characteristics,  made,  acquired 
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or  received  by  any  local  agency  in  pursuance  of  law  or  in  connection 
with  the  transaction  of  the  business  of  any  local  agency  and  pre- 

served or  appropriate  for  preservation  by  such  local  agency  or  its 
legitimate  successor  agency  as  evidence  of  the  organization,  func- 

tions, policies,  decisions,  procedures,  operations  or  other  activities  of 
local  government  or  because  of  the  informational  value  of  data  con- 

tained therein.  The  term  "local  records,"  however,  shall  not 
include  library  and  museum  material  made  or  acquired  and  pre- 

served by  a  local  agency  solely  or  principally  for  reference  or  exhi- 
bition purposes,  or  extra  copies  of  documents  preserved  only  for 

convenience  or  reference,  stocks  of  publications  or  processed  docu- 
ments; 

8.  The  term  "records"  shall  mean  and  include  both  state  records 
and  local  records. 

TITLE  4 

Administration 

Section  90-d.  Regulations. 

§  90-d.  Regulations.  1.  In  the  manner  provided  in  this  article, 
and  not  inconsistent  therewith,  the  director  may  promulgate  regula- 

tions to  carry  out  the  provisions  thereof,  and  shall  promulgate  such 
regulations  establishing 

(a)  Standards  for  the  reproduction  of  records  by  photography  or 
microphotography  with  a  view  to  the  disposal  of  the  original 
records; 

(b)  Procedures  for  the  compiling  and  submitting  to  the  director, 
by  state  agencies  and  local  agencies,  of  lists  and  schedules  of  records 
proposed  for  disposal  by  such  agencies  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 

visions of  this  article ; 
(c)  Procedures  for  the  disposal  of  records  authorized  for  disposal 

which  shall  include  special  precautions  to  insure  that  no  records  of 
a  secret  or  confidential  nature  shall  or  can  be  examined  or  repro- 

duced before  destruction; 
2.  Such  regulations  and  any  amendments  thereof,  when  approved 

by  the  governor  and  filed  in  the  oflBce  of  the  secretary  of  state,  shall 
be  binding  on  all  the  agencies. 

TITLE  5 

Authorization  for  Disposal  of  State  Records 

Section  90-e.  Submission  of  lists  and  schedules  by  state  agencies  to 
the  director. 

90-f .  Submission  of  lists  and  schedules  of  state  records  to 
the  legislature ;  authorizations. 

§  90-e.  Submission  of  lists  and  schedules  by  state  agencies  to  the 
director.  The  head  of  each  state  agency  may  submit  to  the  director 
in  accordance  with  the  regulations : 
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(a)  Liste  propoging  the  disposal  of  any  state  records  in  the  cus- 
tody of  such  state  agency  that  have  been  photographed  or  micro- 

photograpbed  and  that,  as  a  consequence  thereof,  do  not  have  suffi- cient Tahie  to  warrant  their  further  preservation ; 
(b)  Lists  proposing  the  disposal  of  any  other  state  records  in  the 

custody  of  such  state  agency  that  are  no  longer  needed  by  it  in  the 
transaction  of  its  current  business  and  that  do  not  have  sufficient 
administrative,  legal,  research  or  other  value  to  warrant  their  fur- 

ther preservation ; 
(c)  Schedules  proposing  the  disposal,  after  the  lapse  of  specified 

periods  of  time,  of  state  records  of  a  specified  form  or  character 
that  either  have  accumulated  in  the  custody  of  such  state  agency,  or 
may  accumulate  therein  at  any  time  after  the  submission  of  such 
schedules  and  that  apparently  will  not,  after  the  lapse  of  the  period 
of  time  specified,  have  sufficient  administrative,  legal,  research  or 
other  value  to  warrant  their  further  preservation. 

§  90-f.  Submission  of  lists  and  schedules  of  state  records  to  the 
legislature;  authorizations.  1.  The  director,  at  such  time  or  times 
as  he  may  deem  expedient,  shall  submit  to  the  legislature  the  lists 
and  scheduled  submitted  to  him  by  state  agencies  in  accordance  with 
the  provisions  of  this  article,  or  parts  of  such  lists  and  schedules, 
and  lists  or  schedules  of  any  state  records  in  his  legal  custody,  inso- 

far as  it  shall  appear  to  him  that  any  of  such  state  records  do  not, 
or  will  not,  after  the  lapse  of  the  period  of  time  specified  in  the 
schedules  have  sufficient  administrative,  legal,  research  or  other 
value  to  warrant  their  further  preservation ; 

2.  No  lists  or  schedules  of  state  records  of  any  existing  state 
agency,  which  state  records  are  in  the  legal  custody  of  the  director, 
shall  be  submitted  to  the  legislature  by  the  director  .without  first 
obtaining  the  written  consent  of  the  head  of  such  state  agency  and 
of  the  head  of  the  department  having  jurisdiction  over  srach  state 
agency  or  of  which  such  state  agency  forms  a  part ; 

3.  The  director  may  also  submit  to  tbe  legislature  at  such  time  or 
times  as  he  may  deem  expedient,  schedules  proposing  the  disposal, 
after  the  lapse  of  specified  periods  of  time,  of  state  reeordsvof  ji  spe- 

cified form  or  character  common  to  several  or  all  state  agencies, 
which  state  records  either  have  accumulated  or  may  a«c«(mufaite  in 
such  state  agencies  and  that  apparently  will  not,  after  the  lapse  of 
the  periods  of  time  specified,  have  sufficient  administrative,  legal, 
research  or  other  value  to  warrant  their  further  preservation ; 

4.  The  lists  and  schedules  submitted  by  the  director  to  the  legis- 
lature shall  be  referred  to  a  joint  committee  of  the  legsilature  to  be 

created  as  herein  provided  and  it  shall  be  the  duty  of  suck  ownmit- 
tee  to  examine  such  lists  and  schedules  and  to  submit  to  the  legis- 

lature with  all  due  and  conveaient  speed,  a  repodrt  of  such  examina- 
tion together  with  such  committee's  recommendations; 5.  Such  committee  shall  consist  of  three  members  of  the  senate 

to  be  appointed  by  the  temporary  president  of  the  senate,  of  whom 
one  shall  be  tie  chairman  «f  the  finance  committee  of  the  senate,  and 
one  shall  be  a  member  from  the  minority  party,  and  three  members 
of  the  assembly  to  be  appointed  by  the  speaker  of  the  assembly,  of 
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whom  one  shall  be  the  ehairmaii  of  the  ways  and  means  committee  of 
the  assembly  and  one  shall  be  a  member  from  the  minority  party. 
The  committee  shall  organize  by  choosing  from  its  members  a  chair- 

man and  such  other  officers  as  it  may  require ; 
6.  If  the  joint  committee  shall  report  that  any  of  the  state 

records  listed  in  the  lists  or  schedules  referred  to  it  do  not,  or  will 

not,  after  the  lapse  of  the  period  of  time  specified  therein,  have  suffi- 
cient administrative,  legal,  research  or  other  value  to  warrant  their 

further  preservation  and  shall  recommend  that  such  records  be 
disposed  of  after  the  lapse  of  a  specified  period  of  time,  and  if  such 
report  shall  be  approved  by  both  houses  of  the  legislature  by  joint 
resolution,  such  resolution  shall  constitute  legal  authorization  for 
the  disposal  of  the  state  records  listed,  or  described  in  such  resolu- 

tion after  the  lapse  of  the  period  of  time  specified  therein,  and  such 
state  records,  except  as  provided  in  this  section,  shall  be  disposed  of 
by  the  agency  having  legal  custody  thereof,  in  accordance  with  the 
resolution  and  the  regulations ; 

7.  Authorization  for  disposal  by  the  judiciary  or  by  the  legisla- 
ture or  any  instrumentality  or  officer  of  either,  of  any  records  in 

their  respective  custody  or  possession,  shall  be  permissive  and  not 
mandatory ; 

8.  Authorization  for  disposal  by  the  division,  of  any  state  records 
in  its  custody  or  possession  acquired  by  it  from  any  existing  or 
extinct  state  agency,  shall  be  permissive  and  not  mandatory ; 

9.  Any  state  agency  required  to  dispose  of  state  records  pursuant 
to  such  authorization  may  nevertheless,  with  the  written  approval  of 
the  director,  and  subject  to  the  regulations,  retain  for  research  or 
other  lawful  purposes  a  sampling  of  any  state  records  authorized  for 
disposal. 

TITLE  6 

Authorizations  fob  Disposal  of  Local  IIix)ords 

Section  90-g.  Submission  of  lists  and  schedules  by  local  agencies  to 
the  director. 

90-h.  Authorizations    by    director    for    disposal    of    local 
records. 

§  90-g.  Submission  of  lists  and  schedules  by  local  agencies  to  the 
director.  1.  The  head  of  each  local  agency  may  submit  to  the 
director  in  accordance  with  the  regulations. 

(a)  Lists  proposing  the  disposal  of  any  local  records. in  the  legal 
custody  of  such  local  agency  that  have  been  photographed  or  micro- 
photographed  and  that  as  a  consequence  thereof  do  not  have  suffi- 

cient value  to  warrant  their  further  preservation ; 
(b)  Lists  proposing  the  disposal  of  any  other  local  records  in  the 

legal  custody  of  such  local  agency  that  are  no  longer  needed  by  it 
in  tke  transaction  of  its  current  business  and  that  do  not  have  tiatR- 
cient  administrative,  legal,  research  or  other  value  to  w«rraat  their 
further  preservation ;  i  , 
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(c)  Schedules  proposing  the  disposal,  after  the  lapse  of  specified 
periods  of  time,  of  local  records  of  a  specified  form  or  character  that 
either  have  accumulated  in  the  legal  custody  of  such  local  agency, 
or  may  accumulate  therein  at  any  time  after  the  submission  of  such 
schedules  and  that  apparently  will  not,  after  the  lapse  of  the 
periods  of  time  specified,  have  sufficient  administrative,  legal, 
research  or  other  value  to  warrant  their  further  preservation ; 

2.  The  director  shall  cause  the  lists  and  schedules  submitted  to 
him  by  local  agencies  to  be  examined  and  analyzed ;  he  may  require 
consents  to  the  proposed  disposal  of  such  local  records  to  be  procured 
from  any  other  local  agencies  or  from  any  state  agencies  and  to  be 
filed  in  his  office ;  he  may  for  the  purpose  of  determining  whether 
the  local  records  proposed  for  disposal  have  any  legal,  research, 
administrative  or  other  value  and  for  other  related  purposes  consult 
with  any  appropriate  state  or  local  agencies  and  he  may  request  and 
shall  receive  the  recommendations  and  advice  of  any  other  local 
^encies  or  of  any  state  agencies. 

§  90-h.  Authorizations  by  director  for  disposal  of  local  records. 
1.  Upon  being  satisfied  that  any  of  the  local  records  listed  in  the 
lists  and  schedules  submitted  to  him  by  local  agencies,  do  not  or 
will  not  after  the  lapse  of  the  period  of  time  specified  therein  or 
approved  by  him,  have  sufficient  administrative,  legal,  research  or 
other  value  to  warrant  their  further  preservation,  and  subject  to 
the  regulations,  he  shall  issue  and  deliver  to  the  local  agency  having 
legal  custody  of  such  records  his  authorization  in  writing  for  the 
disposal  of  the  local  records  as  specified  in  such  authorization,  after 
the  lapse  of  the  period  of  time  specified  therein  and,  except  as  pro- 

vided in  this  section,  such  local  records  shall  be  disposed  of  by 
the  local  agency  having  legal  custody  thereof  in  accordance  with 
the  authorization  and  the  regulations ; 

2.  Any  local  agency  required  to  dispose  of  local  records  pursuant 
to  such  authorization  may,  nevertheless,  with  the  written  approval 
of  the  director,  and  subject  to  the  regulations,  retain  for  research 
or  other  lawful  purposes  a  sampling  of  any  local  records  so  author- 

ized for  disposal. 
TITLE  7 

General  and  Miscellaneous  Provisions 

Section  90-i.    Transfer  of  state  records  to  the  division. 
90-j.    Reproduction  of  records  on  film ;  use  in  evidence. 
90-k.  Submission  of  differences  to  governor. 
90-1.   Reports ;  inquiries ;  assistance. 
90-m.  Disposition  of  monies. 
90-n.  Procedure  exclusive. 
90-0.  Construction  of  article. 

§  90-i.  Transfer  of  state  records.  1.  The  state  agency  having  legal 
custody  of  any  state  records,  with  the  consent  of  the  head  of  the 
department  of  state  government  having  jurisdiction  over  such  state 
agency  or  of  which  such  state  agency  forms  a  part,  may  transfer  to 
the  possession  and  custody  of  the  division  any  part  of  such  state 
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records,  provided  (a)  that  the  division  has  applied  for  possession 
and  custody  of  such  state  records  or  (b)  has  consented  to  accept 
possession  and  custody  of  such  state  records,  and  (c)  that  any  such 
state  records  when  received  by  the  division  shall,  if  they  are  of  a 
secret  or  confidential  nature,  be  surrounded  with  the  same  or  equi- 

valent precautions  and  protection  against  examination,  inspection 
or  reproduction  as  applied  to  such  state  records  pursuant  to  law 
while  the  same  were  in  the  custody  and  possession  of  the  state  agency 
from  which  the  same  were  transferred  to  the  possession  and  custody 
of  the  division  ; 

2.  All  the  state  records  pertaining  or  belonging  to  any  state 
agency  hereafter  ceasing  to  exist,  unless  otherwise  provided  by  law, 
shall  be  transferred  to  the  jurisdiction,  possession  and  custody  of 
the  division;  this  provision,  however,  shall  be  permissive  and  not 
mandatory  upon  the  judiciary  or  the  legislature  or  any  agency  of 
either,  including  a  joint  legislative  committee  or  a  temporary  state 
commission. 

§  90- j.  Reproduction  of  records  on  film ;  use  in  evidence.  1.  Any 
agency  as  herein  defined,  and  any  public  oflBcer  of  the  state  or  of 
any  political  subdivision  of  the  state,  may  cause  any  or  all  records 
kept  by  them  to  be  photographed,  microphotographed  or  repro- 

duced on  film  in  accordance  with  the  regulations ; 
2.  Any  such  photograph,  microphotograph  or  reproduction  on 

film  of  the  original  record,  shall  be  deemed  to  be  an  original  record 
for  all  purposes,  including  introduction  in  evidence  in  all  the  courts 
or  administrative  agencies,  and  a  transcript,  exemplification  or  cer- 

tified copy  or  reproduction  thereof  shall,  for  all  purposes  recited . 
herein,  be  deemed  to  be  a  transcript,  exemplification,  certified  copy 
or  reproduction  of  the  original  record ; 

3.  Any  such  agency  or  ofiBcer  is  hereby  authorized  to  issue  any 
transcript,  exemplification,  certified  copy  or  reproduction  as  herein 
provided  and  to  demand  and  receive  the  fee  therefor  prescribed  or 
authorized  by  law. 

§  90-k.  Submission  of  differences  to  the  governor.  The  director 
shall  submit  to  the  governor  any  matter  in  disagreement  or  any 
dispute  which  may  arise  under  the  provisions  of  this  article  between 

the  director  and  any  agency  or  public  officer  relative  to  the  posses- 
sion, custody  or  disposal  of  records.  Subject  to  the  provisions  of 

this  article  and  the  regulations,  and  provided  such  director  and 

such  agency  or  public  officer  shall  have  had  opportunity  to  be  heard, 

the  governor's  decision  on  any  such  disagreement  or  dispute  shall 
be  binding  upon  the  director  and  any  such  agency  or  public  officer. 

§  90-1.  Reports,  inquiries,  assistance.  1.  Prior  to  January  fifteen 
in  each  year  each  state  agency  which  disposed  of  any  records  during 

the  last  completed  calendar  year  shall  in  accordance  with  the  regula- 
tions report  to  the  director  as  to  all  records  disposed  of  by  such 

state  agency  during  such  calendar  year,  and  the  director  prior  to 

March  first  in  each  year,  shall  submit  a  report  to  the  governor  and 

to  the  legislature  as  to  the  records  disposed  of  by  the  state  agencieB 

and  by  the  division  during  the  last  completed  calendar  year  and 

as  to  related  matters  and  may  also  submit  recommendationB  in  con- 
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nection  therewith.    Each  state  agency  shall  submit  to  the  director 
such  reports  as  he  may  require  from  time  to  time ; 

2.  Each  local  agency  shall  submit  to  the  director  such  reports  as 
he  may  require  from  time  to  time,  and  he  may  from  time  to  time 
report  to  the  governor  and  to  the  legislature  on  any  matter  relating 
to  local  records  and  may  submit  recommendations  in  connection 
therewith ; 

3.  The  director  shall  at  all  times  have  the  power  to  inquire  into 
the  condition,  character  and  amount  of  records  in  the  possession 
or  custody  of  any  agi&ncy  and  in  connection  with  the  exercise  of 
such  power  may  require  such  special  reports  from  any  agencies  as 
he  may  deem  necessary ; 

4.  The  director  may  make  recommendations  to  any  agency  rela- 
tive to  the  maintenance  and  preservation  of  records  of  such  agency 

but,  except  as  provided  in  this  article,  he  shall  have  no  power  to 
compel  action  in  accordance  with  such  recommendations ; 

5.  The  division  shall  render  all  possible  assistance  to  any  agency 
relative  to  the  maintenance,  preservation  or  disposal  of  records,  and 
any  agency  may  request  and  shall  receive  from  the  division  advice 
and  assistance  relative  to  the  preparation  of  lists  and  schedules  and 
the  disposal  of  records  pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  this  article. 

§  90-m.  Disposition  of  moneys.  1.  AH  moneys  derived  by  any 
state  agency  from  the  sale  of  records  shall  be  paid  to  the  state 
department  of  audit  and  control  to  the  credit  of  the  general  fund 
of  the  state  in  accordance  with  the  regulations,  unless  otherwise 
required  by  law; 

2.  All  moneys  derived  by  any  local  agency  from  the  sale  of  local 
records  authorized  for  disposal  shall  be  paid  to  the  fiscal  officer 
of  such  local  agency  in  accordance  with  the  regulations,  unless 
otherwise  required  by  law. 

§  90-n.  Procedure  exclusive.  The  procedure  prescribed  in  this 
article  for  the  disposal  of  records  of  state  agencies  and  of  local 
agencies  shall  be  exclusive  and  no  records  shall  be  alienated  or  dis- 

posed of  by  any  such  agencies  except  in  accordance  with  the  provi- 
sions of  this  article  and  the  regulations  promulgated  pursuant 

thereto  or  thereunder. 

§  90-O.  Construction  of  article.  The  provisions  of  this  article 
shall  be  deemed  to  have  superseded  any  provisions  of  law  incon- 

sistent with  the  provisions  of  this  article  and  shall  be  controlling. 
Any  such  inconsistent  provisions,  including  any  such  provisions 
contained  in  a  chapter  of  the  laws  of  nineteen  hundred  forty-seven 

entitled ' '  An  act  to  amend  the  education  law,  generally, ' '  are  hereby 
expressly  superseded. 

§  2.  Transfer  of  personnel,  appropriations  and  records.  1.  There 
ar«  hereby  transferred  to  the  division  of  records  administration  in 
the  executive  department  created  by  this  article  the  following 
employees  of  the  education  department  in  the  division  of  archives 
and  history :  the  senior  state  archivist,  the  assistant  state  archivist, 
the  supervisor  of  public  records,  the  senior  clerk,  and  one  stenog- 

rapher. Such  employees  shall  severally  perform  in  the  division  of 
records  administration  in  the  executive  department  such  duties 
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relating  to  the  provisions  of  article  nine  of  the  executive  law  as 
added  by  this  act,  as  the  director  of  such  division  shall  assign ; 

2.  The  balance  of  any  and  all  appropriations  made  for  the  pay- 
ment of  the  salaries  of  the  persons  so  transferred,  for  the  &cal 

year  commencing  April  1,  1947,  remaining  unexpended  and  not 
otherwise  obligated  on  the  first  day  of  July,  1947,  shall  be  trans- 

ferred to  the  credit  of  the  executive  department  and  be  made  imme- 
diately available  for  the  payment  of  salaries  of  employees  in  the 

division  of  records  administration  therein  for  and  during  the 
remainder  of  such  fiscal  year ; 

3.  The  division  of  archives  and  history  in  the  education  depart- 
ment shall  transfer  to  the  division  of  records  administration  in 

the  executive  department  as  sopn  as  possible  following  the  taking 
effect  of  this  act,  all  records  of  the  division  of  archives  and  history 
relating  to  the  administration  of  state  records  or  local  records  and 
approvals  for  disposal  of  such  records. 

§  3.  The  sum  of  twenty  thousand  dollars  ($20,000),  or  so  much 
thereof  as  may  be  necessary,  is  hereby  appropriated  to  the  executive 
department  to  pay  expenses,  including  personal  service,  maintenance 
and  operation  of  the  division  of  records  administration  therein,  in 
carrying  out  the  provisions  of  article  nine  of  the  executive  law 
as  added  by  this  act.  Such  moneys  shall  be  payable  out  of  the  state 
treasury  from  any  moneys  in  the  general  fund  to  the  credit  of  the 
state  purposes  fund  therein,  not  otherwise  appropriated,  on  the 
audit  and  warrant  of  the  comptroller,  on  vouchers  certified  or 
approved  in  the  manner  prescribed  by  law.  The  moneys  hereby 
appropriated  are  in  addition  to  the  moneys  transferred  to  the 
executive  department  pursuant  to  .section  two  of  this  act. 

§  4.  This  act  shall  take  effect  July  first,  nineteen  hundred  forty- 
seven. 
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Mil.', I    ]■:.  -^iniii,   ml,,,.   i'.iiii,iiirj.    xiiMiix 





on       th« 

->f     the 

CO^liai ail ■■.'?!    J 11   CaOADIif  TIJN 

OF  rT.,TL  ̂ Cii7iTxr;3 

Hapch  19,  19i7 

Albert  B.  coTty 



(l)   Tl-uit  tberoi  b<-  esti-bllfihec!  in   the.  E.xecutiv*  I)^:p.?.rt- 

.nent  -::   Dl-^islon  '>f  rir>ccr«:'-;  /d-.-'jinii-tratiao,    (2)    t>uit 

i.-ll   funetion;'^   relating   t:->  c'ricW;!    rccor«.'r=i   of  <je':>rt- 

seat.-;  .'-.nc.  l"5ccl   .sovornntnt   tjjenci.e:«  novr'  belnr,   car?  lea 

on   by  the   Fauc-.' Vlan  I3c o;.: rtia^imt.  be    tr-iV^ferret!   t.>   t'.il.B 

:',ro!(0'-e'i   Mviiioa,    (3)    t::a,t    lucb.   f"-'ictions  be  c '  ,i-,irided 

ano   cl'- vol  7,500,    (.i)    th  t    tt^c    ,.rc-:.<;iit   rrcctlon^   o*'   the 

Bducitlsn  L,a*   r!;.'l.'ttlnj_:  thereto   be  nullirio-i,    i^')    tiuit 

a     'trtc  i'ocoraft  <l(spo:>itory   bt   erocnea,  and    (6)    tl'.at 

cort..ln  personntil  be  transferred   fro:y  the  livl.ion  of 

Arc::tvoe   ^nd  fli  ;tor;>    to  tiic    .■  rOi.o.ied  Btvt.-ilon  cf 

Hec   rds  A.i/iiinirtr<;,tion.     |o  i'ipl««'jirnt  t;li«t."e  recan^-^-a- 

dTiUoarf  tK«  C'5i«T..U.'lon  ikw-^'f^red  &  l-ill   for  submission 

to  the  Leglflnturo  on  ̂ if.rch  6,   19A7. 

(l)   Til.,  t  the  Oivi^ilon  of  Arcblvec   ftr.d  Hlstorr  be 

.     ftb-oll -hed,    (2)    thf.t  t.h«-   Mt-r^te  Hi•■t^->^l5^   be   tPfa-.i 'Tree 

to  tV-6  :-tr:te  I^lbrBTy,    (5)    thi.t  tho  tll-toric   t'ite.-  bi^ 

'  t  ran  a  f  furred    t<.i   the  t-tf/tv  UtsseUiu,    Aid   (.4)    thi-t  Amds 

■  hereafter  b«  asdo  tivailcblt-'   tc-  the  r'ei)*:rt.4e.nt  oi"  TuMlc 

•.^^r;?:;;  fo.i»  Breoting  &nc  maintaining  hl5tc>ric  u.. rior??, 
>        .  ■     ■  ̂' 

lefiviriis:  to  the  iH^te  lIi..;torian  tho  duty  of  f.p proving 

inscri-  tioaa  and  Ic^ettlon  of  m&t'm^rs* r. W 



1,      Crltici&iU  by   the  Coi.ii3lS:7ion  of  th^-   "^cliO'i  b/  ̂ o?;<rd   of 

Jio^^ent;-?  ntthout  L«»gJ-si  ̂   tive  Antiioritj"   (?-;♦   17-1  ti). 

T'.io   Cofa;?..!  :;,-io.'i    •■■l^ttia   tl.nt  li\  1915*   W-'on   the   re coniTjen 'la- 

tin of  Con..d£;rljnor  i  inley,    ''the  Hegenta  conrol' '  atec.   the 

I'ivl.lon    Tf  History  r-Ji'?.  the  IHvi&ion  of  ""ublic  Pecrds  lnt..i  a 

Division  -jf  Archives   mti.  lli-^tory   b.iMl  design,  ted   t'lo   Jthte 

Hlfctorl^-n  r..'-.    tbe  Ilrcictor  of  t'.e  new  l-lvlvion".      .he  Ctiitaicsion 

thon  rs  erts  thr.t   '^tiif^re  orgt.nizetlonf;l  chwiges   t:>>':   rlac©' 

derpite  the-  lev;  whlcli  abndateci   tbe  crcfttion  of  two   i-.ct;  rate 

divir-.  Ions", 

/ctu.'.ll./  the  I.;).'^:.  of  1910,   ̂ >u.:.,te'r  17,0,   Article  1,    'ectlon 

21   '  rovlced  ?^3  "^oilowrj 

"Divi.^lons  of  the  I)«jpart«ient ,      %  c-ncurrent 
action   ^r  the  rei^enti:  and   t'le  CivjkI,'^:; loner  '■^f 
I'iduc;  tlon  the  cuvj-:  rtraent  ui?.y  be  divided   into 
dlvl.iion,':..      By  ii:<i{  liction  nev/  divL'^ion."   nay 
be  crc-rted  and  existing  divl^=ion£  aey  b«  con- 
so  It  d£  tod  or   aloli:?heu,   tuvj    the  eciiaini^trr.  tlvo 
vicric  of  the  ueuirtoieat  as  Aligned  to  the 
sever'- 1  divisions," 

^^ectlon  23  of  th*  stm%  law  yrovlaedt 

"Other  officers  end  eiaployeea.     The  coBRiisaloner 
of  ftducfitlon,    subject  to  Ui#  a:  provsl  of  the 
reg<mts,    r-:h2ll  have  power  in  conformity  with 
the  rules,   to  ̂ .:  point  till  other  n0«ded  offlcora 
snd  employees  -nd  fix  their  titles,   duties  and 
salaries." 

These   uections  of  t/ie  S-ducntlorj  Lnyn  were  op«r&tive  In 

1915.      ■  ■;   H-  '  ■    ■■■■■  .  -.-.,..■'.■, 

v.;v:j; 



3kforeover  the  Laii5.  of  1927,   ̂ ;h:-:,ttr  153,    ?«crlon  ?! 

erfectiv«  i^ivch  16,   1927   oro/ideci   the  i'ollo'.ln^: 

»X:ivl ., Ion.--   of  the  depfcrtxiC'at.     -iy  ;;ctlon  '.^f 

the  regents  ixjon  the  r't»cori:ien<!.:ition  of"  the 
co.!5;iiBilon'C-r  ol"  education  tiic-  co;&rtiniJnt  stay 
be  divldcc   into  divl.'ilon:/.   nnd   bureoUf,.      By 

ll.<;e   .  ctioa  rim:  Civi.Aon  ,  f.iic   bu-j-ei-nr'  Jiey  be 
o '-lUiOliuatec;  or  sbollsheci,   nnc    the  v/^'nini£- 
tretive  wor^:  of  the  dapoi^tii^jnt  rs: .Tinned   v     th« 
ecver3,l  divisions  snc   burGt'-ua," 

iilthoujjh  the  C...ra;ui3;^tox:  rofers  in  its*    re.^ort  only  to  the 

action  tiA'ien  in  1915,   the  iKiplication  of  the  title    r.f  th« 

section  end  of  ttie  evidence  presented  r^protrs  t^   bt  th^'t  th« 

ne?g©nts  have  continued  to  «.ct  and  are  rtill  acting  hc-yond 

their  dutfe'>rity.  / 

It  is  thf  o',inio!i  of  the  writer  thiit   tho  BoJird  of  hegents 

ficted  vithia  their  autharlty  in  1915,   an  cuth^rltv   thi't  was 

relterRt*.'i.l  b:/  itw  in  X9;.7«     J.  -.'j'^re  rtec  nt  faction  of  tJ.e  Pefeents 

15,  to  be  n.Dt«>fi,     Irt  19M  the  Ecj^ents  P.alcs  were  r.  lendtd    (i^ce 

l\(>,nnt«  Mlrmtftfir   ̂ S'«^  ̂ ^f   1*?M#    PP«  (  -9-30)    to  retd   as 

foHa?<3J 

"Section  9*     Deputy  Coauuis.^ioner,  Counsel,   /sjo- 
ciate  C0ai:ilssionar4,  Asj-iatant  Coaiii.saionors. 
Directors  arlid  Chiefs.     Tlitfre   shali  be  «?.  Deputy 

Coi£»i.-i^-iaiaer  of  r.duci'.tlrjn^  etq.   •    .   e  I'trcctor 
of  th*i  r*t&t«  Librtry*   e  director  !»r  t:i€    -trte 

.,   •    Mu§euia,   mv&  «  $tftto  Alr^toricin,   ei:0>i   of  whojxt  sh^ll 
'   ha-v0   ;:upervi;ii on   -'f  :.'uch  worx  r-ir   the   Coa?alsf.ic>Tier, 
¥»ith  thi  c ^y-jTOvs-l  Qt  the  H^iiants   shall  aszibJi  to ■•■  'Him.* 

-The  Rfeg&nta  by  this  section  of  their  ̂ ^ules  <i©?ign&ted 

•a  Director  of  tixe  State  LlUr«ry,  &  Director  of  the  rltate 

llatr«Biti,   &ad  s  fvtate  filftorlta  aa  edainistfiitive  officers,  with, 

th^.^bvloud  Iftplicatlon  thsit  they  were  to  be  tho  cilrect'STS 

at  ttpmei^a  which  Rlready, existed  under  th«  ▼{irioas  provlaionit 

of  lAie  Education  tew, and  irttl«h  tlt-eady  had  a  recogtiljid  stptui 

■■^'.■'•s't ; . 



in   the  i^iucation  ropartcxint.      The   Irn  ivf  :  n>t    c>'i.:'''^i:od  .(>ni7 

the   .'-.''ainistrotive   f;et-tip  Wt^  t;h  aigt-'cU      It     b^ul'.   oe   ci<:iT 

Uv. t   the  Be!?.erit."   octcrd  ̂ .Itrvin   tiivi.r   r'.'jth:^-rlty   i-^t    ar..-Infc   the.se 

.:a;lnl.\-tnitlve   eh..;i?':es  which   :?lj^cec;    tho    •  t/ te    Hi -torij-.n '?• 

off  Ice  on  nn  €•  u-I  a.Jainl.-*tr2  tlve  b.  ..  1  ;•  v'.  th   t'lOi-i-    rf   tine 

director  of  the-   fti^iot  Librcry  ntnl   the  Director  of   tl->^   :.vr.x.si 

The  Coiunisslon'i'   ,*tudy  vt3  directed  to^'sixj   fonr  t„  jor 

«ub.1pcts.      iTiest:    subjects   ere   (l)    th.^  history  end   b?c\' ground 

of  records  &dailni;7tr.  tion   .  rograa  in  t!ie   ::;t;„te;    (;. )    tKi;    In 

clu-lon  of  the  records  adainlrtr-ition   .  rogri:;^  In   tl'.e  I^.inc?  ti-^n 

Dt'.-art^ent;    (3)    the    .robleat  ii."l'»cting  the    :re-^erY- ti")n  r.nd 

diiposol  of  of.ficl' 1  records';    and    (i^)    the   Fp^-Iic.  '-•;;: i    :f   rcCor-Ji 

f...dalni.3tr.'-tion   to  loci-l  goveniBttital   :.i;o\r.i<:T , 

the.  CoL'i-iis.'.lon  tc  t--.'   be   c'j;uuerj.t'ea    "or    tiu    brOwCi.  locer- 

«t;in<-il>H:  vdt.'^  whlcn  it  h&s  .up-;r.V"C':'eci    tbc  need?   '>f  t:  t-   ftr-to   for 

e  fxincti.v.n'.l  reord;.  r.diainl 5trrti<>ii     rcgr?-a,      it    .:■   t'    !)« 

cossisnded  for  f  o  careful  e.nc    «xhtiU.''tiT6   r.tudy   It  v^^.c   of  the 

law£   affectiafe  th«  coiiti*ol  *ndi  dlspr-i^iil  of  -tr^tc   rccc-rcs. 

The  Co:a^;isslon  is  farther  to  be  coja:r.enced  f^r  :  'jvinj.,  i'r-^:n  v^i  a 

law  W'hicb,  wltli  certain  exce:itton:v  relt.  ting  t'-    ti.e     brcice  "jf 

provt jionr.  for  Inapectlon.  ftnd   control  of  rtords   in  locsl 

■  goirerruBent  ofjTlces,   pr<'>vtdoE  a  wdr'riible  reconls  c-'Umlni -trotlcin    . 

prograa.     In  tiius  coannwidiai!;  the  Com-dsilon^   tt  inhale  b« 

ttade  clear  thftt  no  jttflLgn^nt  l£  here  b^in%  vus:.e(l  upon  the  fterlts 

of  the  reconme^dfttion  th«t  &  iirlslott  of  Records  A^ir^iniatrt tioa 



be  establti>h«d  in  the  ilxeeutlve  Depr^
.rtn.ent, 

Ihe  Co«.iU.ioa»s  reco«i..endatioa:    rel.t
inr   to   tUe  rc^cord. 

of  local  govemt^^^at  offloos  are    InMlequttc
   In   the   folln^ing    , 

ren,ects:    (l)    the  re.potistblUty  for
  in.p«cUon   U  omitted; 

(2)    the  initlntive  for  m-.int'.inlng  f»
'.   record,      r.cticct 

relative  to  both  disposal  ̂ na   pr.3erv.ti0n  1.   .l^ced  on  eUxle.^ 

loc.l  officicl.,    (3) -positive   ,tc..
.v6.  for   ..rag^.r/^n.  local 

records   :.Uould  b«  wrltton  into   the      ropo.:ed 
  .ct;    .no    U)    tl^e 

aug|;e.;tc'fi    ..ubstitutt   .,lan  i-.-'r  u-i.i
— it.. 

auditor,  of  the,  Departiaent  of  -udit  o
nd  Control   is  too   Msiited 

to  be   satl.ifactory. 

On  the     -anis  of  it.   study  t^o  CDm:d.s
ion  emvhesi:-.*.   in 

the   otron,,cst  term,  tha  need  for  tiu 
 cdint«  action  .na  the 

urgency  for  initiating  «n  agere3.iv.
   .y.te.i..tic   records  ad- 

olni^tration  .rogrm  for  the   .roycr 
 ,.r«8..rv.-ion  of  .t^.^«.  and 

loca  record!.,    ,Lrtlcularl7  bec.u.e  n
^  such  vroGr^A  ie 

posr.ible  under  th^  existing  confus
ed  coafloraer.lion  ^f  rt.tute., 

(page  37) • 

The  Coi^ais^ion  rmint*.lna  th'^t   records
  adn,inUtrf  Uon  li 

es:^enti^ny  .^rt  of  public  edutini.tr. ti
on  ..nd  th^t   It    :  ould 

be  carried  on  through  n  division  ^hic
:    oconpl^e  ^   centr^il 

position  in  the.  orgnni^^^tionr.!   u.tt«m  o
f  governr.cnt.      It 

recom:.end.  therefore  th.t  t  e    _vo,,r-t 
 be   .cco^;>liuhc<:    t;  r.ufth 

^n   independent  Division  in  the  Exe
cutive  Dcnartnent. 

It  ne«d3  to  b#  t*05t  clcrriy  Lmr-.rstooa
  ti..t  «hather  a 

record,  .dmini.tr. .ion  program  of  t
..  ̂ nd  heedta  today  1.   .et 

up  und«r  th.  Ezecutlva  Department  or  um
ier  the  £duc/itlon     . 

Department,  a  comprehrnialv  statute 
 e.,bracine  the  chief  pro- 

visions  of  the  bill  uropos^d  by  th.
e  C^mlBsion  irUl  have  to 



In  c:'>ntr"rt  with  tJje  reciord.R   r;;i.j.lnl:Ttr.-;.:.i>u   leotinri'-;  of 

the  Comaiir.jii^n*  ,■   ru/ort  which  rt;.r'?.:fnt  ocrw^ul  and  erhau-'tive 

study,   the   sfcc-ti.in.u^  which  de^l  ̂ -ith  the  ni>»torlCv.l   ,  rograa 

revonl  Insyfticiont  study  .-.rid   inedecua.te  iimlysi"?,  cf  the 

obllg-'tlorij^  ^:aoi   ti.o  wor't  cf  the  office   of  tl.e    '"U-te  ni.vtori&n. 

The    l;-i.idc.:u;ic:/  of  tho  Coa-iisj^l on* 3  In^xiiry  i;.   f-    :k^   rcei;   in 

ti'iree  antterr.   to  which  the  report  rcftjr:*   ;  ad    in   ̂ -nt-  '-;c't<.er  to 

which  no  -^ef.^rtncc:   1  r,  iwude,  •■'  '..'■■  ■    •     . 

(l)   Publ  I  cation.  ,-'      '    ■'-     • 

•      'Die   ..t ,  r.f'rtio^nt   l':  'a.JXie  ti»vt  "...   -'t   U<  da  r 

tfvt  tho  M •  t'-)ri^j;.I  editing,  und  ;-.iiblic.-. tlon  •.-I'o- 

^Timc  of  tit?  lUvi'-Ion  of  ̂ '.rcliivct  :.^xd  iil  ,tor/  :.<  a 

c-;u<r  .to  :^  u'^/id    ...u-}.,«*   (a.    ̂ 5).      Xt  1/:   tr;-^'--   th/^t  no 

.;  -  volUiier.  ;.  vc  been  IroUoU  froui  the   prci-.   :.l:i(':o  '  .■ 

1V39  ::xic.::j:^o  wT  w:..rtiae   /h;ort^i;ea  \>f  cv'^r  vmd 

■    :.r.G;^   3.f     pvr:3-rif. tioti.-.     On  tni;  gthcr  hmri  the 

Icu-.t  throe  v.^i'jiacs  --..'"  f^.a   ?:.',.<;r4i  cf  ■-ir  ̂ 'Llllaai 

yo^^n3^o]ra  tr?inscrib«cl   .  rior  t--  X9A0  hi.vi  been 

edited  unu    .,r6p:jre<;i   for   ;-jblieation  (?^urlii,»j   th« 

,     part  tv.o  yf^w-r.:>,    Jrnd   ft  hir-tory  af  ste&a  bonting 

on  tha  iiMdaon  itei;  'been  ©'."^li^M  .nd  pr<:ip,':rca  foi:  . . 

edltcri.  1  revl~i<w.     furthiiraior«f,  ra^^riuscrlpts  p^tid    •"    „,, 

artlciea  htve  b««n  publij-rhod  in  Iji.y  /qi-K  Hii%tQr'y 

■:l-^y.:\  ■    tn&  oth«r  ffiage-ziaes,  v    :\  ?' 

^,     ,    .  (2)Hlstpric  ii:it©3   (Pp.'  5&-57)\  ,■■- \^' ■  ■  ■^^■..V  ■;V'^r      •.,       ■;^;;--      <• 

;'.  ',         •";'   The  report    ;.lat«r    th.<»t  t'ni.  siurtAgpai^nt  of 

,  .,/'.••    -■  hli'-torlc   ^.ifea  *,.  »    ,   in   tiif:  uii>itr,-.ii  »  »use\iB  .  ■-■-..'■■  / 
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runction  .    .    «    **     XJie  Coia-iis-rion  ff.ll,'^  t'>  note 

th.'t  t^e.re   £itos  «,ro  a&intsiriQd   i^ria-^rily  for 

tiic-  hl-.'.toi'lcc.l  end  eclvoatlon    'rogro.T33  th  t  t.re 

bolnt;  ̂ *^«::Vl3lo;>od  f.riund  the.-;  .■•*:!    t'u..t  th<    .au^oua 

ch^-ract'?r    yf  the   :>bjectB  on  ai*vpl*y  i  .   iiii^iueati^l 

to   tr.e  ;ii;ln    ■:ur;>Oi>«£  f:;r  i.hich  tii«Sr.e  Jiter   urc 

main  I.;;  In  oU  by  the  Ixlucrtion  Dt>,;^rt'.ie:it. 

The  ̂ oiflurti-^iUon  vuoter:  one   .'^u^ect  oT  the 

Civil  r-^rvice  r'uf.iiflcr.tion.-;  for  tlie   monition 

of  Supervisor  of  Rlstorlc  .'"Itss,   «rroneou£ly 

c  llr>  x'.   tr,e  duties  utat' Kic.nt  of  ti.e   pozitton,   hri<Si 

argues   there I'or  th:it  tr.^  c'utl^-is  of  tris   porlttc^il 

are  chiefly  of  f    KW^etia  ch,  f>>c;tt>r,     ?Jot  only   inr. 

tlie  Co  aval  .■:  si  on  co;iI>aj«ta  <>ni''  fiS/oct  of  t'-ft   (nial— 

iflCf.tlons  of  tho  pofltion  with  the-  c;uti«s  of  the 

pof:<itlon,   it  luii;  failed  t'>    l-?i'.rn.  th.t  tl-.c^  «;lntio? 

rtr-.t.  .iont  of  the   i  ordtlon  rftTcrs  to  it..    ra-'j:~«iiai 

r.spect*  c!;-  only  Due  ,"^f..rt  <>f  t)vt-  satire  job.     Th© 

DOjltlon  of  -ur«rvi:.-or  3f  Historic  i-'itee  1..'  can- 

coraed  nitli  ciev(?lt>pirig  an  histr^ric*'.!     n<5   ©duc,^.  tlonsJ. 

prvsgraij  for  tne  rites  ^jui  not  ia*r«Xy  or  chiefly  a 

rau.-oiiira  -^rograa.  '      ~ 

Hi^taric  iitiTv^crs  (pp,  57-5?l)  '  •:       ■..   .      -.  '   ' 

Via  Co£v-.i.?r.lon  i^pjjjvreatly    loea  not  iai<'er;it5%.nd 

what  Ijt  lmt>lv«<l  in  the  iiiiitorle  fliark^T  prograci  vhvn 

it  3»7*  th&t  *3ppra;:'rlattott3  to  and  yer.ponalbllity 

for  th«i  erecting  "f  historic  ^jiJttr'xijjr*  shonV.  b*,?  trrna- 

ferr«3d  fraa  tr.o  Blioe&tlicui  l)«pArt;4CDit  to  the  I^cpart- 

Btnt  of  Pw!ilic  ̂ oi*;:a  *ihier    I2  tquiptne^  to  «r«ct  mA 
.  W'V?  - 

-'A-a.--  .»' '     .,        -.,      ,,J' *  •*..  ..:..■ 

,.r5-,i 
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B 

aad  iar»l.nt"-ln  thesi  as  e,  ijart  r>f  Itr.  hlgt'.vny    ̂ rogr'to.*. 

This  isncr^G  thii   f&ct   Uirt  sb-out  one- fourth   -^f  Cill 
R  t 

hl.;'»toric    i;-r;-:ftr5  after  h^vin^i  "buori  c>v ;  t/ttie  dirrction 

of  the  T.'ivl5ion  C;f   -rcMve*;  end  *'l,;tory  h-.,Vie>  Veen  crectcc: 

'■^long  oth^T  th:;n  .:' *,?.te  hignwsya  by  loctl    ,uMlc  tutb  'rii-.i05:, 

hi.  torlc?!   tfocletlei:,   or  interesteo  i':<Uvl<;'Uf.ls  Wn   iiu;it 

ES;::uaa   the   re-  -onslbilltie^   for  a:J.n-t3«4inlrig,    j--i.,%lr«f  .'..n<i 

rti.-f..liriri|i  tho  .iwyr^-cors   thay   ha-Xti  ersjc--:.!,.     T;,e  i-'u'/llr     or:-.3 

De ;.-*-*? t'jH^nt  erect':,   iajvlnt^lns,   ajul  pr.lnt':  -5tr;or-  only  on 

Utat<»  hiiiiviry:       Of  th^  \i\07v  thi'xx  30Q  .:.^-.olic&tiori£  lor  nu'>^' 

a.irv:ers  uo.    .>rx  file  in  th<.   i^lviston    >r  ̂ rc'i-ivej;  .-niS    li,  t:;ry 

not  lei.-.s   thj^n  one— foinrth  ■'vlll  Im-   orectecl    /..lont,    count/,    to\m 

and  viiJ.&g«  hlghwigye. 

THft  praotic*   uliould  he  cvitiaued  whereby  tro  }r,luc;^tion 

I?©  mrtiTicnt  rootivea  funcls    for  c- :.«tlng  hdatoric   <^ircerc  and 

yheretry  the  Divl.rlan  of  /.rcni7-«s  an^  i*lj;tory  » -^ ;.■?->•'.' er    7f 

ln';crlptions,   orders  tnc  T,-:;r2[;Gr&  onst,   and    i&rrM-i.ts  fox 

their  erectlo'^  an'l  siatntenencc  by  the  Public   -lor-tn  Depart- 

ment or  by  ::vfchQr5  lis  Kay  b©  nfccesjary-*  .,  '       ' 

(i)               Historical  Information. 

■'     ■•         ,,,  ,.  3fo  i*«f-6r«nca   1»3  ra.'ide  in  th«  Coioeiiaston*:-;  re,  ort   to   th<s 

■•"'.'.:,':  ■   „,coytr,l<iercble  4i.';j,l,''- tff.Tice  wUich  ts  givesi   to.  pu.'-.lic  offlccira  /' 

,.       ̂ /      la  th« fitetc  govemai<3nt  a  1th  r<>spect  to  €«ti\dri''it   hi.  torlctl 

''  "c:. C.       . 
■   '\k 

f-            .? 

!.'  " .    -*, 
!,»■,;■■ 

*!'          '■ 
;     \_  ;•'   '■- ;.t    j-.^ 

,'. 
•^v^ 

:'''     '       .■• '•'v*'^-' 
.-.i4«^ 

iat'ora&tion  or  prejy&rlng  auyftorcodfa  \«hlch  tJie:r  n«ftd  Tar  puMic 

/'     Ittie  Co^i»ls>ai3n  has  net  only  m&dt  thestiai stakes,   it  h&fi 

pl£C«d  the  nerroveat  possible  Inttrpretatl^n  upon  oectlon  1191  of 

'■;tti*  Bdocation  Law,  h«s  failed  to  rAr.covw  tb«  vld«r  tslfniflcanc* ^ 
pf  C«H:%i<ma  119$  and  1199y  «nd  In  Its  eoael«£lo»j»  dcms  rlolefto* 

■-"..     -'      ■  ■    '  ,  .,  .       -      ■    '-  ••  ■      ■.     ,^.  •>•  '    ■     ,  -'■.■■■  •  .  •  V        .-■■;. ■■:■■"■■■■''  ■$/■/'       ■  •■.■;,,.       .    •.■/,..       ,     .  .'■  '  ̂'^■.\^':i.:•'■  '-    ■!''■■■     ■*  "'    '     .'■■■■■      ■'-'■:-       ̂ v   %  A      . 
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snci  on  Injustice  to  the  "broAc     rogran  ishlcl    y>,&5  been  r  rrlet'  out 

by  the  r-tate  lllstorle.-n  rithln  the  t€*riii«i  of  tJieso  .'^^ctinns   of  the 

Education  Lav.,   mid   thf;  dutier;  d»la£ate<l  tc  hia  by  the  Begnts   utid 

the  Coiasilr '.loner  of  Educ'-'tlon.      by  insi^.tinirj  that   t^-^  rt-ite  iU   tori«n 

r^hou.W   cji^ln©  hisaaolf  to  duties,  vcr:/  nirrovl;-   liter yretisd  In   t.ferma 

of  rect'i'>n  1191  of  the  i>luc.ntiosi  '"^{j*  -'rp.lc'    ̂ 7in:.     o-st^^c    in  191",   j  nd   ̂ 

by  neglsctiutT  the  accept  !>2  s  vi-ill't   .;.f,Tt  or'  tho   ft-te  ;  1    torirn':. 

duties   those  fthic:;.    the   riegferits   and   tho   Coru.'..ifr.- loner    ...f  iJduc    zton  hRva 

r<?;:,uired  hltn  to  pcrforjaf   tht  CcaiJ--l^v2ioii*r.  reco-au.f.?idution.'_   c:ncerning 

the  5.i;-t'>ric{'il   iyro^T^r-i  n;.:>e»,r  tt;.  be   1.  avail'.' a  ted   ;:.t    t- -.t   •-.'vtnt?, 

?>-'vperly  ::■,  jc-.  iin^  tho   ct;^t€  hi    torl-n*-;  office,   ii-:€>  taj:  t   .>f 

the    31-  t-c  Librnri' n  .viO    .^f  tJ.«:    llrecti.">r   .>f  the    "t-.te  ilureun,    i^:  ,;in 

a(Vj4iai£tr£tiVft   office.      It    .-/"lOUl'i   h-.vo   t<o  chief   functlonf. 

(l)'    Ta^   fLrjV.  Ir-   incrcrvlnt    tii«  intrrt ,  t    >f  tac-   oe-nnio  of 

tho   Etate  in  the  history  of  the    .^tf.te  .aw    itr^  Ice- lititi,      TMs 

?.h'>uld  hQ  accoaplishec  t*^rougJi  th'e  ;^«di^   ofj 

£^     hi..' tor  leal  research,  e'ltirig  and  nui'lihing 
":il.v  toxica  I  r^^iterifelsj- 

"P^     r.riswerlnf  hi:atc?rl<:Rl  :  uestionsj 

c.     #nc j'jfraging  tho  collection  and   projervati-ani 
of  htst'->rical    ;o-5jrces  of  ill    '.IncU,    Iricliiding objects; 

d^     &<Jyl-;lng  upon  the  ap^lntmont  Df  locil  official 
hi   t  ■'^Ir.n,'.,   tr«Inlni;  thcu,   end  >>  'p^rvi::  Lrn.^   t;jLcir 

e*      ery-ansion  .-nO.  c^ordlriHtion  '-jf    -etivltle.*.   sppro— 
.  r.I,3te  to  til:;  fcoricfil  societit;;:-; 

Xx     collab<3r£tlon  vrlth  rjocitl  ftofUtiJs  ^TOgriu-QC  In  ■ 
:;choolBj      }':■  -'^        :"-•■■  •■-   -^Z 

jji.     dfcVQlopint];  hl;rtorical  aii<2  educ:-tioflt;.3l   progrsajj  •-_•  "'■•■., 
in  conn^iction   iiith  historic   site-;  lijjder  th© 
Juri -Miction  '>f  tht  Bducatian  Dftpeirtawnt;          •  ,                     :■ 

•    '         ̂     ■'.■'-•<• .; ,-.        ■' :'' 

lX»,    prei'»i.rlns  and  mulntaining  a  gulda  to  hi.'itoric  /  ■.*••,'  •"*  ' 
l>i  ceu  l£i  th«  otist^  aau  pr3vldl/i|t  for  ti;io  >  ̂   %  ■; 

'  ■■     erdotioa  ■ajr.lgi-ftoric  a^rkajpss                      ^  ̂..v^^' ;'  /'"^'-•■-■-  ''^ 
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4y,     lecturing    on  historic   subject--; 

J^     ̂   •;•::.:  if!  til  if;    with   cOiatuCiiioratiVo    ;.Tir;r.v?:i-i. 

(2)  Ilie    'iecomi  f-.nctlon  of  tiie  .'t.^to  Hi:*- iri.-.n*.'.    oflici'   Is   ;    tfrcliil 

l.c.«ci   resotrch,    tlif    -uryore  of  vviiich  is   to     rovlde   inf^ri'.tion 

n^'-Ued  by   ,aiblic    -ffice.^  v,i.tb   v.v.ich   to  cfrry  out  t:-eir  tvattee 

&:i<i   u-Dori  wMch   t'j   I'onaulttc   policy.      I'lir    rt.  tc   hi    torl^n*.- 

■•irflco  1-    not  c'^acemed   with  -ai^.klni.:    policy  but  vitfi   .-ic'ilug 

available  inforra  tion  upon  w':lch  policy  cf.n  bo  hr  i,ij^.     In  ̂ hil; 

respect  it   i.v    slxailar  to  ti.e  Stftte  Science   L-ei^lce.     yriliiie 

the   "ti'te  ItureuM  wMcli  exereiues   the  ct  t>jilfjl   i>^nctlr.n   of  caring 

f';r,   arr«.*i(^ing,   !^nc   exl'.l'oitlng  object..,    r-ui  t>ie   "t.^te  Libr-^ry 

'^/^lic/.  exercl-so.'^   that  c^i'to^Iial    function     ver  book',    the   rtf  te 

'iL  ■torir'n' ::   office  Is  c/ncernec-   v,ith  the  function  of  Kn^jlysiii 

•>f    Infonr..  tioa  are-n  froa  ̂ ..nd.   rel,  ting   tv    b«^ti-    :?bjec"i:-.  and 

bOO.'IC. 

I;i   the  r^tite  Hi-torifin*!:  office   there    vhnild.   be  a 

£'peci.-li-t   la  re.'seHrch   rcl'tlrij.    t?   siureiiu  'Objects  wh.-^   c«tn    'i3  A.zt 

tho  r-tute  i'u.?euu  tad  otfit-r  mi-'-'euajijin  -.^ettcriaining  the  Vii:.taj>- 

icity  of  the  objects  in  t  elr  collectioriE.      'h'jr^   rhoulf'   be  tj 

spocirll.=;t  vhr>   is  reaponaiblc    for  ij&thering  inforartion  and 

i^reuerlng  histories  of  the  eaergency  .-tatc  Coiawisy ions  and 

ngenelta  tht^t  ar«  established  frota  tiaw  to  time,   and  for  iir«p»r- 

irij;  historical  am  lyr.ec  o*    the   crogressln^  functions  of  gav«m~ 

asent,. 

%at  the  r^tiite  Iiiitorian's  office  nced«  Is  ?:  profea;:li>n&l 

hi- torlcal   -jtrff  whicf    it  does  not  now  have  r.ml    for  th«  lack 

of  which  it  cmnot  carry  out  Amotions  which  it   nhould  properly 

undort?ikG.     Instead  of  hcvlng  ita  staff  r«duc«d   to  0   senior 

'        fctenofrapher  as  the  CofaaiaHloa  roco^jmenda,    it     hoixlc   r«tf'-ln  ihit 
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s?enior  dark  sivi     11  of  tar   :  erronnel  a.-jsociftteci  rlth  the 

rupervl.,-ion  atic!   core  of  historic   eitcs.      Its   stJiff  abouM  be 

s'j.ci-aentud  by  the  tsdditton  of  ;;Hij;rs omiei  r^witioned   li  the  prec«d- 

In-:;    -ar^gr^'th  i^rxd   by  ;.-    competent  !\i:"tori«n  wlrv.    will   be  rc:  ;;on- 

5iblo  for  adv  -  ;ing  upon   liv«  tet^chlni;  of  ioc;.l  hi::tory  in  the 

3cvu:v,:>l<-,    the    TOgre^s   ;;f  hi;:torlcel    '.ocl'^tia;:.,    ami   the  .■:^p;,^oint* 

nent  sad  v;.>p--c  of  local  hi'^toritn:.      The  ̂ Ivll  rervlce  I-crartiaent 

hss  ';lrfi:,"d-.'  c-:-'.- roved  the  title     -f   ■^ar)«rYi';.?r  of  Locs.l  [ii;-t':>ry 

for  tr.i'-.    ,o.:itlon. 

It  .-ihoiild  be  .-:i^..cl^^  very  cloar  t!u  t  fc^ectioa  1191  of  th« 

Educi^tlon  I»a«  \vhioh  dsfin^r  the   "Functions  of  the  IHvislon  of 

fi[i".tory*'  wa$  pi.r:;ed   in  1915  arid   reprt.'^ertteH?   tha  best  thinking  of 

thct  ti:ae«     L^ctionr  1193  ?nd  1199  i»©rtj  first  tv    .,od  la  1919  uad 

were  araunded  from  tlaie   to  tlr^e  until  1939.     '-they  t:?o  r«pre»entt?<! 

not  only  tlv?  beat  thlnk.ing  of  t::e  tlKie  but    ..Iso  the  llaitc  to 

v?iil,3h  it   seemed    .rc:ctlcable  to  write   Into  Ic*   pfvL:. ions  govern- 

inv  the  ri-^olntucnt  stnd  'sork:  of  local  hi'toriii?. 

(l)   Hn}?e  several  f.ectlon''  of  tbe  Educ:  tioai  Law  should 

be  brought  uy   to  dstt-   ..nd   the   function?  of  the  ttate  Ri:torir.a»i 

:>fric'»  re-defined   In   ter^i  ••   of  present  daj-  needs,   and 

(/)   The  -:t*jtv'  illctorian's  ofrics   .hoiild   h^  c  n'-iaucci  af?  a 

sOj>rra.te  adaial^tritive  off  lew  wiuh  adetjunte  pejrconjiel  to  carry 

out  itr.    .roper  functions  rind  Its  prajont  po.^-itton  of  ec.uality 

with  Library  and  th©  Stat*  ]6i^««ei  sl^ould  b«  aslntnin«4.         . 
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FOREWCKD 

Th»  Advisory  CcoeBitta*  on  l«w  lark  State's  Kiscords  Sjfttmi,   eonslstlitg  of 

tfas  undsrsignsd,  was  appointsd  In  Decsabar  19l|6  hj  authority  of  tha  Ccwwl  aslcnar 

of  Bducatlon  of  tha  Stata  of  Maw  York  "to  raviaw  proposals  snd  to  aaka  rao Oi^ 

aandatlooa  eoncamlng  ths  functions  of  a  Stata  raeords  offleaj  Ita  ralatlona 

to  the  Haw  lark  Stata  Library,  to  tha  dlvlsloas  of  tha  Stata  Edncatlon  Dapart- 

■ant,  to  ths  departaanta  of  Stata  goramaant  and  local  drralcqawntal  unlta| 

and  concaraing  tha  facilities  that  will  ba  naadad.* 

f isits  of  tha  full  Caaaittaa  wara  aada  to  Hbany  in  January  and  again  in 

April  to  rariaw  aatarlalsy  gathar  additional  infomatiott,  aaat  officials  ln» 

▼olirad  and  Ustan  to  thalr  riatn,   and  dlsemss  spaolfic  probleaa.  Otfaar  infoarma* 

tion,  of  BupplMsantary  nature ,  waa  sui^llad  by  aall.  Tha  CcBBlttaa  had  bafora 

it  in  tha  couraa  of  its  study  ttaraa  other  iaportant  recant  reporta  to  which 

fall  consider atiop  was  given.  These  were  (1)  the  report  on  "A  Aropoaad  lew 

lork  Stata  Racorda  Office,"  irepared  in  May  I9k^  by  Btory  Howard  Bddy*  than 

Acting  ArchlTlst  in  the  State  Oirision  of  ArohlTas  snd  RLst4nry,  which  is  ra> 

f erred  to  herein  aa  the  "Sddy  Kepoirt,*  (2)  the  laport  of  the  Taaparary  Stata 

C«—laslcn  on  Coordinstlon  of  State  ActJTltlea  (alao  eallid  the  "Ticks  C«»- 

sdaaioa  Baport*),  dated  March  6,  1^7,   snbaaqaantly  printed  aa  "Lagialativa 

DocuMnt  (19b7)  lo.  Sh*   (77  p.  aith  photogrsplM),  and  "Tfas  Raw  Tcrk  SUta 

Library.  Report  of  a  Surrey,"  by  Sayea  D«  Metoalf  and  Aadraw  S*  Oabora^ 

dated  Jamary  20,  19ii7  (In  ajjaaegraph  feralan,  1|6  p«)»  which  la  referred  to 

herein  aa  tha'Matcalf  i^apcrt: 

Tha  Ccanlttae  wlahaa  to  record  Ita  spireolatlcn  of  the  fall  oooperatian 

given  to  it  in  all  phaaea  of  Ita  atady  by  offlelala  of  tlM  lew  Terk  State 
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IdMAtlw  DafartBMBft,  IneludlBc  ite  Siat*  Likrary  ind  ite  DlTlaioA  of  ArehlTM 

aad  BlMioKj,  bj  uubwm  of  ibo  staff  of  tha  TMporarx  tiata  Ooaalaaloa  «t  Oa-> 

oanAiaatlea  of  Stata  AailTltiaay  and  tqr  otfan*  Stata  offlplala  iriw  praaaatad 

tte  racorda  problam  af  ttaalr  afmeiaa  at  tka  CoafttroBaa  4n  ttm  Stata'a  Raaarda 

Sjwtm  teld  JmoMTj  27»  19%7»    Tte  CcHdttaa  alaa  vlalwa  to  atata  tliat  it  «aa 

flvaa  to  uBdwatMd  bjr  otfiolaXa  of  tte  Stata  MpartMBt  af  Bteeatioi  tkat 

it  aaa  vaAar  no  oblisatioi  to  raooamand  that  tha  Stata  raearda  agane/  r— iln 

In  tkat  O^artaant  If  ia  Ita  >rtgMiit  tl»  aflMMy  aeold  fiaatioR  battar 



SmOUfil  or  report  AVS  R£CQkUi£NDATIOIS 

QDdar  the  heading  "DeTelopaMat  of  llodAm  Archlvel  Viewpoint*  in  the  first 

part  of  Ita  report  the  Coamitt^e  haa  toochad  briefly  upon  aone  featorea  of  the 

deTelo{3aent  of  archiral  adhainiatratioD  in  Sur^e  and  the  Onlted  Statoa  that,  it 

feela»  help  to  provide  a  trmrnmopk.  for  the  understanding  and  appraiaal  of  the 

prssent  situation  in  lev  York.  Soaw  interpratation  of  that  sitaatioa  is  offered 

in  the  next  eeetion.  Thera  foUens  a  seetloo  in  afaieh  the  Coaadttae  SDdertakas 

to  present  ita  Idaaa  of  the  aeaential  fonetiona  of  a  laodem  arehlTal  aceney 

«r  reeords  office  so  that  there  nay  he  fVall  nndaratandlng  of  the  rec  nam  end  a  - 

ti«>s  that  f  ollov* 

The  Caandttaa's  apacifie  reeoaBBeodatiaos  are  presaatad  in  the  seetiMi 

headed  "Baale  Laglslation  Fk*oposad  and  Dlseusaad.*  For  clarity  and  enphasls» 

it  was  fait  that  the  naia  recoaDnendations  ahould  parallel  the  3  aeparate  bat 

eloaaly  related  acta  of  legialatlon  that  aeea  to  be  naceaaary  at  thla  stage 

for  a  new  atart  on  law  Ioz4c*8  reeorda  prograa*  Tbaaa  acta  are  a  basic  racords 

act,  an  act  establishing  a  State  Beeords  Office,  and  an  not  prorldlng  for  the 

eonstmotion  of  a  Stata  Raoords  Building. 

The  loagaat  part  of  the  diacvMaion  inthla  saction  of  the  report  Is  da- 

voted  to  the  (pMstioB  of  the  appropriate  poaitioa  of  the  pr^>oaad  Stata  Sao- 

ords  Off  lea  in  tfaa  organisational  structure  of  the  Stata  govamaant*  This 

is  a  key  qoeation  and  the  dselslon  aada,  tha  CflKalttea  fieala»  nay,  in  the  loag 

run,  spall  the  diffaranca  batsawa  snoeass  snd  fallora  in  the  progran  to  be 

uttdartaksn.  The  Coanlttea  gai«  tha  aattar  oaraful  thought.  It  reanmasnds 

(1)  that  all  asaantlal  arehlTsl  functions  be  oantrallsed  in  the  ftropomtd 

Stata  Racords  Qfflsai  (2)  that  tha  Stata  Racords  Of  flea  be  in  tte  DapartMat 

ill 
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«f  Id»eatl«»|  and  O)  ttei  it  b*  mi  19  vltliU  tte  DaptrtMiii  m  ft  a^pariA* 

•Umtoj  «n  tiM  s«M  flMmm  •£  «rfaiiis«tiOB  ••  that  of  ttai  tUi*  LUBrtfT  and   ,^ 

tlMEt  it  b«  not  Mt  up  M  an  aaqpaaaiaK  of  «r  •  part  of  tte  praa—t  BiTialaa 

of  Arahivoa  and  Halmif.    Tkaa*  raei— wrtatioM  aro  m»9<mpmal»i  bgr  ttaa  attt»> 

fiatlaii  tlut  aarioua  aomidratian  ba  gX'vmn  to  tha  groopiog  of  tlw  Stata 

laeorda  Offia«,  tte  8t«t«  UJuwrr$  tte  Stttto  Iteaaw,  and  tte  StacU  Rlstarlja*a 

Off iM  «Hlar  «  Mw  AwaMlato  ar  iUtiataait  Oc— rtaaiaaw  of  BdMuAlaa  vte  tenld 

bo  roaponaiblo  far  tte  oaordioaULon  of  tteir  •etivitia** 

Tte  iMt  aoatiaA  of  tte  Myart  •eaaiato  wraXy  of  ■A4dltiaMl 

tioMB  aad  Soccaotiooa"  im  aroaa  vtero  apoaifie  raaaaiiiiateatl— a  aro 

far  or  vfaaro^  bawaiioa  of  look  of  isfonutian  act  praaant,  tbaj  oaoMt  te 



S  S  A  r  T  —  Jtily  Ik,  1^7 

RKKRf  or  TBE  ADflSCBZ  COttXHES  01  WE9  XCBI 
SIAT£*3  BKCOilDS  StSCEII 

MMt  gumiKuta  of  kLm  aod  ijqKurtaaM,  esp«ci4Llj  if  th*/  faKv«  b««i 

qperAtiag  for  a  eoxMildorabl*  period  of  timm,  havo  a  rooognlswi  crcfalTml 

a^oaey  or  public  roeorcUi  off leo*      Tfat  Udm.  of  «uch  an  agoaoy,  tari«fljr  •tfti4kl« 

is  tlHfi  Um  Mne«a*roBt  roeords  of  «odbiriaic  toIso  of  oil  brmchoa  vnA  off iooa 

of  iho  g/orertmmnt  •taoold  bo  — — blod  in  th»  legal  azMi  ptagraleal  custody  of  a 

apocialixed  Mguttj,  prafarably  in  a  boilding  eoBstroetfOd  and  aqoippod  for  tiw 

jmrpose,  so  ttet  tbaj  baJ  ̂   pretoetod  and  givm  apaolal  eara, /^adbdJxLaterod 

by  profoaalouUy  tralnod  paraonool,  and  ba  raadiljr  avmilabla  whaa  noedad  Iqr 

offioiala  of  tha  gmrBm—nt,  aaholars^  or  othara  who  may  bava  a  lagLtlauita 

naod  for  inf (nvatioo  in  ihtm» 

The  Condttao  eonaidara  tJiat  thara  la  no  dlffaranca  bataaaa  a  go 

■ent  archival  agonoy  aad  a  p«hlle  racord  offiea.     Tba  vord  "archiyaa"  la  a 

oollaotifa  nooa  iiwlng  ona  or  aoro  bodlaa  of  offlalal  raeorda  of  a 

•B  aganey  of  geremaant,  an  laatittttioA,  an  (Organisation,  a  faxUy«  or 

individnal.     The  aarda  "areblTa**  and  "raeorda*  ara  not  antaaUy  axalaalv* 

taraa.    Ill  areMTaa  aonaiai  of  raeorda,  bat  ifaa  word  "raeorda*  la  often  naed 

aith  rafMranee  to  docaaante  Uuit  ara  not  arehlTal  Ijb  eharaetar.    Tba  dlatiac- 

tian  bataaan  tba  vorda  ■aratal^piaa"  and  "reeaords"  ia  net  bMod  oa  afa,  or  TalBe^ 

or  pre^oetiva  nae.     It  ia  akin  to  tba  dlatiaotlon  bataean  tba  aorda  "faraat" 

and  "traaa." 



2. 

A  gov«rn«»aty  no  Battar  how  It  mmj  b«  dlTidwi  iAio  dspartaMita  or  <tffie«c 

for  oiUTMit  MkdUilatratlaB,  la  ••••ntiallj  a  malt,  and  It  la  aa  adraatafa  ta 
•  ■^^AA^K^^'^ 

taava  iia^ialiar  raaorda  eaotrallaad  ao  that  thara  la  bat  ooa  plaoa  to  go  for 

aridaafBa  or  iafomatloR  ia^aoneanvBt  raeorda,  ao  aattar  in  what  dapartaaat 

or  affiea/)tbi  rioor^a  naj  hava  ariglaally  aeotMalatad.  Either  bafora  or  la 

tha  eoaraa  of  tha  ratlreaant  of  raoorda  to  tha  arehlTal  agaiMqr  a  aera«idac 

procaaa  la  carrlad  oat  hj  which  racoorda  of  ao  farthtr  Talaa  ara  ayataaatically 

allalaatad*  ttaaa  aavlag  apaea«  Bonay,  aad  tha  latolarabla  coafualoa  that  al- 

■eat  iaavltably  arlaaa  froa  aa  aaprvaed  growth*  Aa  efflclaat  arohlval  •gamej 

aarraa  tha  govamaaat,  tha  aeholarf  and  tha  cltlaaa,  and  ia  worth  aanj  tlaaa 

Ita  coat  to  tha  ta^pajrar. 

DaTalop—pt  of  Modara  Archlral  TJaapolata 

la  l^aropm,   idiara  tha  acciuulatad  and  eoafiloK  racorda  of  tha  paat  poaad 

apaelal  probloaa  at  a  asich  aarllar  data  thaa  la  Aaarlea,  archlTal  agmolaa  la 

graat  oaabar  wara  aatabllahad  la  tha  aairaataaath  aad  alghtaaath  canturlaay 

originally  for  purpeaaa  of  adalalatrativa  eoovnalanea  to  azlatiag  goramaaata. 

Today  thara  va  la  Earqpa  aach  archlTal  aatahXlahaoata  for  aaarly  all  aatlonal 

gOTaroBenta,  for  moat  gOTaraaanta  on  tha  proTiaelal  laval,  and  far  a  Taat  na»> 

bar  of  dtlaa  aad  other  vnita  of  local  gOTamaent.  Oradna31y»  la  addition  to 

aanrlag  aa  adalalatratlTe  punpoaa,  theaa  archlTal  aganeiea  began  to  aarra 

aaholarahlp  aa  wall.  Tha  latter  ftaactlon  waa  haatanad  by  tha  ftaaeh  Raralatloa 

aad  the  other  reTolatloaa  that  foUewad  la  Soropa*  Tha  aaoraoaa  aaaaaa  of  rac- 

orda of  tha  old  raglmea  ttet  ware  aoneantratad  la  theaa  dapoaltorlaa  toraad 

thaa  iato  "alaaa*  for  hlatorleal  Mhelara*  Tha  apread  of  d—oeraoy  lad  to 

liberal  prcrlalona  of  mommuM  and  to  tha  ooncapt  of  tha  racorda  aa  a 



natioaoal  hsrltag*  of  a  p«opl«  laataad  of  ttm  closed  property  of  an  autocratic 

state* 

In  the  nineteenth  century  talstorlana  oaae  to  doalnate  In  the  artel n J atra- 

tion  of  Knropecn  archlTea  to  such  a  degree  that  there  «aa  a  tendency  to  coMe«H> 

trate  this  irark  on  the  records  of  tha  old  regimes  and  the  facilitation  of  re- 

search In  thsB  to  the  neglect  of  tha  origlaal  adtalnlstratlTe  faaotians  and 

relationships  slth  existing  govemnsnts*  There  hss  nee  been  in  progress  for 

seas  tlMS  a  ■OTaaent  assy  frost  this  stifling  tradlUai«  iriiieh  is  in  different 

stages  of  progress  in  different  countries*  Most  of  the  archirsl  estsbliahesois 

of  the  Latin  inariean  eoontries  sere  founded  irtien  the  historloal  tradition 

waa  uppemeet,  vlth  the  result  that,  as  a  nle,  thej  are  eonesmsd  priaarily 

with  the  records  of  the  colonlsl  snd  wars  of  independence  periods  and  have  fee, 

if  aqr,  records  of  the  national  period*  Ttaair  holdings  tend  to  be  atatie  in 

character*  The  Public  Records  Offics  of  Csnada,  foonded  In  1871*  is  In  sobs- 

what  the  ssne  positica* 

Ita  the  United  Statea  the  noTaatent  for  centralised  cmatody  of  ncBcnrrent 

pobllc  records  began  soaewhat  later*  la  brouj^t  back  bjr  sehelars  retoming 

ttam  their  edacation  and  research  ezparlenees  en  the  Borepean  continent,  the 

idea  vas  still  colored  by  the  historical  traditian  yet  doainant  in  nany  con- 

tinental inatitations*  Blstorlaas  especially  thought  of  arehlTsl  estsblislv* 

■ents  Bsialy  in  terns  of  centrslised  repeaitsries  of  arailable  naterials  for 

reeesreh.  The  State  archiral  agenoies  that  sere  estahlished  in  the  earlier 

years  of  this  oentery  tnaded  to  be  closely  sasoelated  sith  or  — rilisry  to 

State  Bistorieal  DepartMnts  or  DlTisleM  (or  in  tha  Hid-Bsst  to  tha  St«U 

RLstorleal  Societiss,  which  art   thsre  State  rather  th«i  prlTate  agMicies)* 

Ths  derelopaent  of  nany  of  these  srehlYsl  aganciea  into  broader  mthsres  of 



u. 
tt«*falD«S8  to  the  gOTernatent  that  wmpporis   than  has  been  handicapped  by  tbia 

aaaociatioai* 

The  Matlonal  Archlvva  in  laahington  atands  on  a  broader  fomulation  and 

•Tabolisea  the  union  of  the  c  ultural  aod  adnlniatratlTe  traditions  in  arehiTal 

adBiniatrati<»  nd  serrice.  Much  credit  for  ita  establisbnent  nast  be  glTRn  to 

the  proiKJtional  work  of  historians  and  acholars  geaasrally,  many  of  then  still 

acting  in  the  current  of  the  historical  tradition  that  has  been  ̂ scri^ed*  B«t 

there  was  also  a  strong  noTement*  sponsored  by  GoTarnaant  officials  and  adnin- 

istratora,  for  a  boilding  and  adainistration  to  proTida  adeqaate  apace  and 

special  eare  for  the  rapidly  aecnnnlating  noDenrrant  roesrds  that  agancies 

fonad  it  necessary  to  keep  Indaflaltaly  for  legal  and  adaiaistrative  usa  bat 

that  vara  in  the  way  tor  currant  operationa  and  difficult  to  pr*»mrrm   and  pro- 

taot  ptagrsieally  and  to  ■atntajn  in  sacessible  conditions  md  in  usable  order 

wbmt  storad  in  outlying  locations.  There  vara  a  fMr  aobolars,  sach  as  Dr.  J« 

Franklin  Jaaasoa  and  Dr.  Waldo  0.  Leland,  who  aas  and  understood  both  feroea 

and  acted  to  bring  then  together  in  mtpport  of  IsgislatioB  brosd  Maough  to 

m&rfm  both  interests. 

It  is  also  pertinent  in  this  account  of  arehiTal  dsTSlofsnt  to  note  that 

in  the  Onited  States  the  library  aoraaent  got  under  say  Bnah  earlier  than  the 

arehiTal  Boraaent  and  that,  uban  the  latter  was  still  la  its  tiif^i|i|r>  tha 

librarians  repraaentad  a  atrong  Tigoroas  group,  a  agar  to  be  of  asyl—  aarrlsa 

to  the  soanunity  or  geremnant  they  sarvad.  This  is  aspaaially  true  of  State 

librarlaa,  itxish  ware  usaany  raaoarah  InstitatiflaM^  dsralopiag  eollaatians  of 

■sansorlpt  soaroas  as  wall  as  printed  natarialSf  and  oonoaraad  with  senlBg, 

first  of  all,  the  gniai  iianta  that  aappartad  than.  Itany  of  than  began  to  ssl> 

▼afa  oldar  doeunants  of  axaaptional  interest  and  aq^acially  aalcBial  meorda 



5. 
that  «Mr«  not  DB«dsd  and  ii»r«  poorly  carad  for  la  th*  gormrrmmDt  offiaoa. 

Liam  or  axaeutlTa  ordaors  lagallaad  aueh  tranafwa  ia  aoaa  ««a*a»  bat  la  otters 

thara  «a«  aarvly  autual  raoognitlon  that  thaj  voold  pronota  tha  praaarratlon 

and  crallabillty  of  the  raeorda* 

Thia  activity  vaa  thought  of  naraly  aa  an  octonaion  of  tte  eollacting 

function  of  tha  librariaa.  Oftan  official  racorda  wurm  aaraly  addad  to  tha 

■ann script  eollactiona  and  traatad  aa  were  othar  aaonacripta,  vithoat  auch 

raalisation  of  tha  apacial  tanata  that  ahould  gavam  ia  thair  euata^y*  arranga- 

■ant»  and  uaa*  In  othar  eaaaa  tte  official  racorda  i«ra  aaiatainad  aa  a 

apacial  unit,  and  ia  a  faw  eaaaa  aaparata  arehivaa  diriaiwia  craw  up  within  tte 

State  Library  and  bacaaa  to  a  cartaia  aztant  aaxhiral  aganoida  for  tte  State* 

Daaally,  boaerar,  arehiTal  ftanotioaa  ia  tteaa  agaaeiea  teva  bean  liaitad  to  caa- 

tady  and  raferwaea  aarriee  on  a  liaited  body  of  older  racorda*  la  tte  vary 

faa  oaaaa  where  a  aore  roaaded  prograa  haa  deiralqpad  tte  arehiTaa  diviaioa  haa 

had  to  raaeh  a  atatna  af  conaldarabla  profaaaioaal  aaluiiany,  aabjeet  to  tte 

Librariaa  only  ia  adbdaiatrativa  aattara.  Broad-adadad  librariaaahip  aad 

atrong  arehival  laadaratalp  are  tte  praraqpdjaitaa  if  thia  ia  to  happaa. 

Thia  dairel^aant  ia  alao  reflected  in  tte  aiperianca  of  tte  Fadaral  Qovara- 

■aai*  Tte  Library  of  Coagraaa,  nadar  authority  of  a  clauaa  iaaarted  ia  aa 

appropriation  act  of  19Q3»  tegan  to  tate  custody  of  and  place  ia  ita  OiTiaioa 

of  Maanacrl^ta  aaleetad  recarda  trcm  otbmr  aganciea  of  tte  Faderal  Oovanwent.. 

Tbeee  aara  aoatly  slagla  itaaM  or  aaall  proupa  of  papers  of  aatatandiag  faia- 

torlaal  ralaa  md  ia  aany  eaaaa  aara  aaleetad  tram  fUaa  ttet  aara  left  ia  tte 

eaatody  of  tte  aganeiaa*  Aa  tte  Library  tegaa*  teaayer,  to  raaaiwa  offara  firaa 

tte  aganriaa  af  larger  bodlaa  af  oUar  racorda*  it  c«m  acre  fully  to 

tte  aagpltnda  and  qaelal  aharaetar  of  tte  arohiTae  of  tte  Dadaral 
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It  ovung  its  support  to  th»  BOTBaeat  for  a  •pttclalised  arehlTftl  agency  mad 

bunding.  la  ths  voorda  of  tha  Librarlan*a  Annual  Raport  for  1911  (p*  26), 

"Tha  Library  can  net  aaerifiea  ita  apaca  to  the  ttoraga  of  public  pa^iara 

vhich  properly  balong  to  othar  QovaroMant  of  fleas.  Such  p«qpara  ahould  go  to 

a  national  arcfalTaa  dapoaitory,  and  It  la  gratifying  to  a—   that  a  aarious 

■owaant  ia  on  foot  to  aract  a  building  for  thia  purpoaa."  Tod^  ttaa  Library 

of  Congraaa  continaea  to  s  arT*  aa  a  graat  rapoaitcry  for  privata  ■airaaeript 

eallactlona  and  noo-igOTamMntal  archlTal  aatariala,  but  it  ia  ralaaaiag  of- 

ficial raoorda  of  tha  FMaral  Goramaant  that  it  haa  earad  for  in  thia  iatarla 

to  tha  latlonal  Archl'vaa  aa  tha  raoorda  of  flea.  Tha  vcrk  of  both  iaatitutioaa 

and  thair  potantialitiaa  for  growth  aad  aarrica  in  tha  fiitara  hava,  it  ia 

balierad,  baaa  atrangthaaad  by  thia  logical  diviaioo  of  f  ialda* 

Both  in  tha  fiadaral  OoTain—nt  and  in  tha  Stataa  tha  librariaa  vA^tfti 

thia  field  bacaaaa  a  Taauua  azlatad.  (Tha  eontraat  with  tha  daralopiMat  la 

Boropa  ia  striklac*)  It  waa  a  logical  artaaaion  of  thair  iataraata  at  tha  tiaa 

and  raaultad  doobtlaaa  ia  tha  praaarvatioa  and  fuller  uaa  of  aaay  raluabla 

racorda.  But  it  v«,  hiatorically  apaakiag,  a  tranaition  staga,  peculiar  to 

tha  Uaitad  Stataa  (and  to  Aaatralia,  law  Zealand,  and  a  few  othar  coaatriaa 

where  the  aituation  was  aiailar)*  If  a  atrong  archiTaa  progrm  ia  to  be  auo- 

aaaafttlly  pronotad*  eorrectiona  and  adJuataMnta  auat  be  aada  with  respect  to 

po«era  and  prarogatiTaa  that  tha  librariaa  quite  logically  assnaed  in  this 

traaaition  period* 

Tha  Baw  lork  Situa^on 

la  law  lark  lass  proriddLBg  for  tranafer  of  officiala  raoait^M  to  tha  State 

Library  ware  passed  earlier  than  in  aoat  Stataa «  but  tha  aiperiance  of  tha  State 
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Library  in  this  fl»ld,  nmrtrttmlamn ,   it  ia  tMliered,  can  b«  interpretad  in 

tara*  of  tha  ganaral  pattern  that  haa  bean  aketchad.  Tha  tranafar  of  certain 

other  archlral  fkmctiona  to  tha  SUita  Hlatorian'a  Offioa,  on  tha  other  hand, 

eaaa  aueh  Xatar,  and  appBura   to  hava  baen  »ara  aceldantal  than  dellbarataf  bat 

tha  raaulting  axparianca  thera  appvara,  navarthelaas,  to  fit  into  tlie  pat  tan 

•atabliahad  in  othar  Stataa  ahara  tha  hlstorioal  tradition  doadnatad  arehiTal 

orgaaisation  and  work*  Tha  paouliar  thing  about  tha  lew  York  aitnation  that 

a«tad  father  to  block  tha  noraal  devalopnent  of  a  haalthjf  wall-rounded^ 

nnifiad  arehiTal  prograa,  waa  tha  diviaion  of  arehiral  functions  batwaan  tha 

two  a«anoiaa«  tha  State  Ubrary  and  tha  StaU  Eiatorian's  Office.  This,  it  is 

balia^ad,  ia  not  paralleled  in  any  othar  State.  In  aost  othar  Stataa  tha 

archlTaa  progrsa  haa  reaalnad  whollj  QPdar  the  State  Library  or  whollj  vnder 

tha  hiatorisAl  agency  and  haa  daralopedy  within  the  Uniting  traditions  of 

either  serrica,  am   a  unified  if  not  a  ooaypleta  progran.  The  exceptiona  are 

aueh  States  as  Maryland  or  Dalcaara,  which  hara  aatabliahad  aeparata  recotrd^ 

offieee,  indopandent  to  a  cenaidarable  degree  of  either  tradition* 

Uaragarding  peraonalitiea,  and  with  tha  beat  intwttiana  on  the  part  of 

both  agencies ,  aueh  diTlaian  of  raapooaibilitiea  aa  haa  azlatad  in  lew  York 

can  hardly  be  aaqieoted  to  reault  in  a  conplate  and  efficient  progran.  Ttiare 

will  either  be  overlapping  and  eoa^atltion,  or»  aa  ia  ouxre  likely,  when  tnada 

and  peraonaal  are  not  plantii^^  areas  of  inportanoe  that  neither  aganej  e«vagr« 

froparly.  ^Mre  >ay  be  a  ralaetance  on  tha  part  of  one  agency  to  iaitlaie 

aatlvitiM  that  sight  be  iaUrpreted  by  the  othar  agency  aa  infiriaglBg  an  ita 

field.  Both  draw  baek  astll  tliara  ia  a  "no  naMls  land"  batweaa  ttaMs.  Tha 

Stata  Ubrary  in  tha  paat,  it  ia  balievnd,  haa  bMn  toe  paaaiiw  la  ita  role. 

Tha  SUte  iIiatorian*a  Qfflea,  on  tha  other  hand,  it  ia  baliairad,  haa  net  felt 
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th«t  it  had  a  fall  aandato  to  tackla  Xhm  Stata  rwiorda  altuation  affaotiTaly 

and  haa  eonfined  lia  efforia  In  thia  araa  until  raoantly  largalj  to  agltatlea 

in  ̂ p«aeh  and  aritlng.  In  vlaw  of  tba  divldad  reaponalbillty  and  povara, 

naitfaar  eai  Juatljr  ba  criticlaad  for  tha  lack  of  mora  poaitiTa  raaulta.  Tfaa 

Stata  Hiatorlan'a  Offioa  la  oartaialy  to  ba  eaauaendad  for  Ita  raoant  effort » 

aa  rapraaantad  by  tha  Kddgr  raport,  to  draft  a  full  prograi  on  papar  and  ttaoa 

brinf  tha  aitnntioa  to  a  haad* 

MaamkLla,  aa  a  raault  of  thia  atalaaata,  tha  racerda  aitnation  in  tha 

offleoa  and  daptftaanta  of  the  Stata  goviiiint  haa  groan  pregraaaivaly  voraa, 

until  a  third  party  haa  naturally  antarad  tha  pictar*>-tha  forcaa  rapraaanting 

adalniatration  and  managanant  in  oparatlng  aganeiaa.  Tba  "no  nan (a  land"  aaa 

tha  araa  that  particularly  intaraatad  thas.  Tha  naada  of  the  aganeiaa  -wv  not 

baing  aar«<ad«  Such  a  boto  on  tha  part  of  thoaa  intaraatad  in  affaetiva  raoorda 

nanagamant  ia  always  to  ba  asqpaeted  when  arohiTal  aganclas  eoncam  thaaaalvaa 

only  vith  thoaa  aapacta  of  archiral  work  that  ara  aaaooiatad  with  raaaareh  and 

aeholarahip.  Tha  nanagaaant  intaraata  hara  both  Jaatiea  and  poaar  on  thair 

aida.  Tha  original  purpoaa  of  archiTal  aganciea  waa  to  naet  tha  naada  of 

govamaant  adniniatration.  In  any  ftilly  daralopao  nootam  archiTal  prograa  thaaa 

naada  are  nat,  and  thay  noat  ba  nat  or  tha  arohiTal  prograa  will  ba  cut  off 

f^oa  ooa  of  tha  atrangaat  a<wreaa  of  ita  aupport  and  will  datariorata  inta  a 

ahrui^Dan  appaadaga  of  anall  Talna*  It  ia  not  cmly  tba  racmrda  of  tha  paat  that 

it  anat  ba  aoocaraad  with  bat  alao  the  raoorda  of  tha  preaant  and  of  tha  fatara 

that  will  baeoaa  raoorda  of  tha  past. 

An  archiTal  aganoy  or  pnblia  raeorda  offica  anat,  tharafora,  ba  both  a 

cnltoral  agancy  and  an  artnlntatratJTa  or  aanagaMant  aganey  of  goTarmaut  ia  ita 

apaaial  field.  Ita  aarrieaa  in  tba  matural  araa  eannot  ba  Ailly  parffi 



owmr  a  period  of  jmmrm  iinl«aa  ita  aarrlcaa  In  tha  adainlatratlva  araa  ara 

affectlTaly  parfonMd*  Ita  aarrlcea  In  tlM  adklBlatratlva  araa  cannot  ba 

affaotlTalj  parfenwd  imlaas  it  luui  an  ̂ ppraaiatlMi  of  Xim   long  tarn  eultwal 

and  raaaarch  raluaa  of  ths  recorda  that  ara  craatad  and  uaad  in  tba  lirLnc 

agandea  of  coromaent  and  that  auat  in  tlBa  ba  ratirad  aithar  to  ita  cuatody 

or  to  the   aah  imtip,    Tba  eultaral  and  tlia  adaiaiatratiTa  aapacta  cannot  ba 

aaparatad.  Baittaar  aboold  ba  aaphasisad  at  tba  azpanaa  of  tht  othar*  An 

archiTal  program  raawina  baalthgr  and  drara  ita  aupport  froB  both  aidaa  only 

aa  it  affeetiTalj  parfoma  ita  dual  rola* 

Tha  ruaetiona  of  a  Modam  Raeorda  Offlea 

It  night  ba  uaafttl  at  thia  point  for  tha  Coitaittaa  to  aat  doan  briafly 

what  it  eonaidara  to  ba  tha  aaaantial  fuaotiona  of  a  nodam  archiral  aganey 

or  public  raeorda  offica— in  othar  aorda  to  praaant  a  piotora  in  poaitiTa  tama 

of  irtiat  it  eonaidara  ahoold  ba  tha  prograa  of  auch  an  afaaej* 

Tha  aaaantial  fanetiooa  ara  baliavad  to  ba  thaaat 

^-^   Ad^iaory  Sarrioa  in  Conpaotioo  with  Acti^ra  Raeorda*— Thia  la  aoaatiaaa 

rafarrad  to  am   tha  "raeorda  adart b1  a tratiop*  or  "raeorda  aanagaaant"  fttaetian« 

Bacsnaa  of  thair  ooqjariaaoa  in  aaiataining  and  aarrlclng  raeorda  eraatad 

by  aany  diffarant  aganciaa  and  fi^d  ondar  diffarant  ayataaa,  arehi-riata 

bacoaa  Taraad  in  tha  raqoiraaMnta  of  good  docwantation— tha  adaqaacy  of 

tha  record,  tha  durability  of  the  paper «  ink,  fila,  vr  othar  aatariala, 

tha  efficiency  of  the  filing  and  indexing  ayateaa,  and  appropriata  filing 

aquipaMnt.  Sana  of  thaae  raquiraaonta  abould  ba  writt^  into  a  general 

raeorda  act.  The  archival  agenay  ahoold  net  have  police  poaara  to  anfcrea 

than,  but  it  ahould  have  pcr-jTU   of  inapactica  over  all  raoorda  with  tha 
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duty  to  r«part  ••rlous  InadAqiaaelas.  Th«  anphaals  should  b«  on  »  poaitlm 

prograi  of  good  rocorda  maiug— tit,  achia^od  through  gaaoral  proaotitm  and 

•peoifie  tdrlmarj  aarricoa-^alvaya  through  cooporatloa* 

^tl*      Tha  Olapoaal  of  Oaalaaa  Mwwurroat  Racorda.— Bacorda  that  do  not  haTa  coo- 

tiwiing  raluo  ahould  bo  diapoaad  of  by  tha  oparatlng  agaaelaa  aa  aoon  aa 

thay  ara  no  Icaigar  naodad,  in  ordar  to  sara  raluahla  apaca  and  filing 

aqttipHaBi*  Tha  arohiTlat  ahonld  partielpata  in  tha  analjala  and  apparalaal 

of  aueh  raeords,  id.th  a  Tiaw  to  faollltating  Uila  di«poaaI  «ul  at  tha  aaaa 

tiae  to  Inaurlng  agaiaat  diapoaal  of  aatarial  that  aay  hava  contiaaing  or 

fktura  artaini  atratlfa,  raaaareh,  or  inforaational  -valnaa  of  ahich  aganey 

offielala  aajr  not  ba  fully  tman.    To  tha  aztant  that  raeorda  of  Iha  aana 

typa  or  eharactar,  or  corarlng  the  aaaa  fuactiona,  ara  baing  ooatinaally 

craatad,  tha  archlral  agency  ahould  aasiat  in  the  daTalopnent  of  diapoaal 

aohadttlaa  that  can  ba  folloaad  by  iicancy  paraonnal  without  the  aaad  of 

cloaranca  aaeh  tiJM,  tharaiqr  Halting  the  toIubo  of  recorda  that  naad 

spacial  atudy  «id  daolaico  bafora  diapoaal.  Thaaa  aohadxtlea.  If  adbarrad 

to«  keep  tha  agmay'a  aaeoHilatlona  to  a  alnlBwa  and  parait  tha  fixiag  of 

raqpoaaihlllty  at  all  tiaaa.  Tha  poaar  of  laapactioa  and  report  agala 

tenda  to  saoura  ooepUanoa. 

1^.   Aacaaaioning  of  Moacurrant  Raeorda  of  Continalng  or  teduring  Talaa.—Thia 

iaaladaa  the  aalaction  of  aatarial  for  d^poait  in  tha  oastody  of  the 

archlTal  agency,  preparation  for  ahipaaKi,  ahlpaent,  aad  receipt  at  tha 

dapoaitory.  Thia  f^metioa  la  aada  ralatlTaly  slapla  aad  acoaoadcel  if 

fteaetion  B  haa  baon  properly  attaadad  ta«  loraally  thare  ahaald  ba  ao 

aaad  for  farther  ■ateaiilng  at  the  arofalTal  dapoaitory.  Thara  aay,  haaaTar, 

ba  — argaaey  aavaa  ahan  the  aaraaaiag  haa  to  ba  haatily  dona  or  errors  ia 
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r«t«nticB  OD  the  eonaerrmtiT*  aid*  that  liaa  will  raTaal.  Soaa  aooovr* 

rant  racorda  that  do  not  hava  andoriiag  raloa  tmaX  ba  praaarrad  for  a 

parlod  of  tlaa  aa  inaaranca  againat  claiaa  or  for  othar  raaaoas*  Qrdl- 

narily,  it  ia  baliavady  auch  raoorda  ahould  ba  hald  by  tha  oparating 

aganc7,  but  thara  will  ba  occaaiona  vhan  the  archival  agancjr  auat  aaauBa 

eaatadjr  for  tha  Stata^  aapaelally  whan  tha  operating  agaaey  goaa  oat  ot 

aoeiatanaa  or  ita  f^metiona  are  ao  eartailad  or  ehani^  that  it  ia  bo  IcMgar 

a  logical  eaatodian  of  tha  racorda* 

Malntananca  and  Rahabilltatlaiu— Thia  iBclodaa  fwaigation,  claaniBg^  rmpmir 

and  rahabiUtatlon  whan  naeaaaarj,  propir  aterafa*  protaetioa,  and  oa«>- 

tlanad  nalntananca  of  tha  aooaaaionad  racorda  under  conditicaia  neat  f arodr- 

able  ia  their  praaarratlan*  Technical  knowledge  and  apaeial  akilla  and 

aqnipnent  are  needed  for  tfaia  porpo***  »Bd  thia  knowledge,  eqaip^ani,  and 

akill  ahould  ba  aada  aTailahla  to  other  aganeiaa  of  gwemaant,  both  State 

and  loealy  that  hare  tha  caatody  of  Taluabla  recerda  that  have  aoffared 

daaaga  trvm  or  are  endangered  by  fire,  water,  or  other  haaarda.  They 

ahonld  alwaya  be  ready  for  anerganey  racorda  preaerratioD  wmrk  ia  tinea 

of  flooda  or  other  large  eeala  eataatr^hea* 

ArringHMiint  wad  Deacription  of  Aeceaaioned  Beecrda.— Thia  indndaa  the 

detemlBatlcn  of  arranganant  within  tha  archivaa  building,  the  aatablinb- 

aent  of  a  relatiTa  arranganant  within  each  aeparate  group  (the  aoeoimlatad 

body  of  racorda  of  a  apeciflo  effioe),  Kid  tha  proriaioa  of  order  and  aei^ 

trola,  all  aocording  to  tha  aaeepted  prineiplea  of  archival  arranganentj 

nleo  the  freparaiien  of  0Yar>-«ll  gaiden^  invantoriaa  ef  particular  groape, 

and  othar  finding  aide,  to  tha  and  that  apeeifle  filea  er  docvamta  er  in- 

faraaitlon  ia  than  nay  be  readily  avail utela.  Over-all  guldaa  ahould  be 
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widaly  diairibat«d  to  officials  of  the  OoTonuwnt,  to  libraries,  sad 

to  scholsrs.     Gopios  of  invwitorios  sboald  bs  supplisd  at  Issst  to  ths 

transforrlng  agoncy  sad  in  sane  ossos  to  otfasr  iatorostsd  agoncios  of  ttas 

OovamMot* 

nranrisicm  of  Sofaroneo  Smrriiom  «n  Aaeassiooatf  Racords.— Ttds  ineladaa  t)M 

■attiac  vp   aad  anfoaraaaant  of  ragolatioas  and  controls  orar  aecaas  aaA 

(with  spacial  ragard  for  raatrietad  or  eenfldaatial  aatarial),  tha  pro- 

▼isiea  of  adaqpiata  saarch  or  raariiaf  room  faeilitlaa  and  aarricas  (inelad- 

lag  adrica  and  asaistanea  to  fmrctmrm),   tha  anaaaring  of  refaranea  ecgr- 

raap(»idaniea,  tha  loan  of  apacific  raoorda  undar  eartain  ciretaaatanoaa  to 

operating  aganelaa  of  tha  Qoramaantf  aad  tha  parforaanoa  of  apaoial  v^ 

aaaroh  aarvicea  for  goramaent  aganeies  upon  raqoaat* 

Photographic  Raprodaetion  of  Raoorda ««-»Thia  iaclndas  tha  installation  of 

labcratory  and  photographic  aquipaent  to  naka,  procaaa>  and  poriat  photo- 

gr^hie,  photoatatiOf  and  aicrofila  eopiaa  of  raoorda.  Tha  work  to  ba 

dona  includaa  not  only  the  aalfing  of  ooplaa  of  aecaaaioaad  racorda  for 

garramaant  aganoiea  and  othara  hat  also  aiorofilaiag  of  sneh  records  for 

redaction  in  bulk  alMK  practicahla  and  aco«oaical»  raprodactioa  far  preaer- 

▼ation  of  Taloabla  bat  fraqaently  eonaulted  originala  In  order  that  eqplaa 

aay  be  sobatitated  for  ordinary  aaa,  aad,  aith  raspaet  to  the  aore  Tsla- 

able  racorda,  both  Stata  aad  laaal,  aakiag  of  eopiaa  for  praserratiaa 

alaaahara  to  iaaura  arailabilitgr  af  oontaat  in  cwmt  of  deatraetioa  ar 

•arioua  daauca  to  tha  origlaale.  The  •a^arlanaa  aad  taoHa leal  akilla 

aad  aqaipBant  of  the  areldTal  agaaay  la  thia  field  ahould  ba  arailabla 

to  all  Stata  ageneiee  and  local  officials  aithia  reasonable  llaita,  sad 

aperatiag  agaaeiaa  ahould  ba  ratiulrad  to  clear  alth  tha  arahlTal 
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all  filans  for  Blerof ilalng  rvcorda  In  tbair  custody* 

Tba  •bora.  It  is  bolicrvvd,  mr*   tht  •asaatlal  functions  of  a  large  aeala 

gOTarnaental  arcblTSl  agency  or  public  record  office.  There  are  additional 

funetioos  that  are  optional  or  that  grew  out  of  special  circuastances.  Soee 

of  these,  such  as  docuaentary  publication,  elll  be  dealt  with  later.  The 

special  functions  of  a  State  arcMTal  agency  that  relate  to  supervision  over 

local  records  elll  also  be  considered  later. 

Baaic  Legislation  Fropoeed  and  Piscnssed 

The  present  records  situation  in  lew  Jark  State  has  grown  fro*  plecs—al 

legjslatioa.  The  problesM  that  have  arisen  cannot  be  solved  by  nore  each 

legislation*  The  Connittee  recoauaends  the  enactswnt  of  3  eeparate  acts  of 

legislaticB.  Beeauee  of  their  interrelatiamahlps  they  should  be  drafted  at 

the  e«ie  tine  and  subaitted  together  to  the  State  legialature  as  the  basis 

of  a  single  unified  State  records  progrsn*  Thsse  3  propoeed  acts  aret  (1)  a 

basic  records  act,  (2)  an  act  establiahing  a  State  Becords  Office,  end  (3)  an 

act  providing  for  the  construction  of  a  State  Records  Building. 

The  Basic  Records  Act.-— For  conTenienee  of  reference  and  as  a  requiaite 

for  effective  and  efficient  records  adal n1 stration,  there  ehonld  be  one  plsse 

where  all  basic  general  legislation  relating  to  records  is  brought  together  in 

systeaatie  fashion*  Imadequacies  and  inconsistencies  in  eany  existing  laws 

ahould  be  cleared  up  in  toe  fi>aaing  of  thia  act.  It  ahould  presuppose  the  pe*- 

sage  of  the  second  «xd  third  acts  and  ahould  be  carefully  integrated  with  tbaa. 

It  is  believed  that  both  State  end  local  records  can  and  should  be  dealt  with 

in  this  one  act. 

The  basic  ■ecords  Act  should  begin  with  oarefally  phrased  definitions  of 
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r*eordi,  both  St&t«  and  local,  should  stats  in  positi^s  tsnss  the  responsi- 

bility of  all  officials  for  the  crsstion  and  aalntensncs  of  adsquats  records 

and  for  the  dellTery  of  records  to  successors  in  office)  should  prt>vlde  for 

the  recovery  of  records  that  accidentally  or  illegally  have  passed  out  of  of- 

ficial hands;  should  establish  minlaue  standards  for  rec«nl  naterials  and  Blni- 

mm  standards  for  ■alntenance  of  records  under  appropriate  physical^  legsl* 

and  moral  safeguards!  sbovld  prorlde  for  re-execution  or  re-recording  of  lost* 

dsBuigedj  or dbtsriorated  records}  should  provide  for  the  copying  of  records  by 

phiogriphy  or  other  processes /and^ under  proper  eircuaitsnces  and  aafeguards^ 

for  the  substitution  of  such  copies  for  the  originals  |  should  prescribe  eoo- 

ditioos  under  irtiich  original  records  and  o(q>les  aay  be  adeitted  as  evidence 

in  legal  proceedings;  should  nake  clear  any  requireaents  or  restrictions  as  to 

public  acceasibility)  should  poroTide  for  the  custody  of  records  of  discon- 

tinued agencies;  should  prorids  procedures  for  ths  systesiatic  disposal  of  rec- 

ords haring  no  further  ralue  and  for  the  eentralitation  in  ths  State  Records 

Of floe  of  aonciirrent  records  haring  enduring  value;  and  should  provide  adequate 

penalties  for  violations.  The  above  are  suggestions  for  content  and  are  not 

intended  to  be  coiq>lcte.  This  act  should  apply  to  all  govemaent  agencies  and 

public  officials.  It  should  be  aandatory  in  character  vid  should  be  enforced 

by  the  Qcvemor  snd  such  other  officials  as  are  normally  responsible  for  iim 

sAferceaent  of  legislation.  Responsibility  for  its  enforeeasnt  should  not  be 

placed  on  the  State  Records  Office.  The  Director  of  the  State  Reeords  Office 

should)  however,  be  given  posers  of  inspection  snd  the  duty  to  report  vioXatAsns» 

so  that  hs  can  eentribete  affectively  to  enforcsnsnt. 

In  prsparation  for  ths  drafting  of  this  set,  a  study  should  be  nade  of 

"Ths  proposed  QBifom  State  Public  Records  Act,"  printed  in  Ths  Ansriesn 
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Archi^st  for  April  1^0  (t«1.  3,  p*  107-115)1  of  FMtoral  loglslatlon  sveh 

M  tte  laUonal  Archivoa  Act  of  193U  and  tt»  Fodaral  Disposal  Act  of  19ki, 

vith  WMindaonts  of  I9k$i  of  periiaent  legislation  In  oanj  Statoai  and  of  oar^ 

tain  sactlons  of  tha  "lYopoaad  Records  Adbalnlstratloa  Act"  prlntad  in  tha 

Raport  of  tha  Taaporary  Stata  Co— laaion  on  Coordination  of  8tata  Actlritlaa 

(f«  61-69)*  It  will  alae  ba  nacesaary  to  axaaina,  oorralata,  and  raconclla 

all  praTlous  lav  lork  laglalatlon,  and  to  naka  sura  that  thara  ara  no  vital 

OHlaslons  so  that  all  f oraer  lagialatlon  IncooaisWnt  with  the  nav  act  ean  ba 

Toidad. 

Act  &atabliahing  »  Stata  Racoyda  Offlca.— Thia  act  shoald  establiah  tha 

titla  of  thia  a«aac7  and  of  ita  head«  aatabliah  i  ba  poaitlon  of  the  agaaey 

withlB  tha  atruotura  of  tha  Stata  go'iai  Msant  and  tha  natara  of  any  aiqiarlor 

anthority  that  is  to  ba  uxmrdw^d  orr  it*  daflae  tba  ftonctiona  of  tha  aganay 

awl  tha  4iitiaa  and  raaponaihil  1  tiaa  of  ita  haad  nlth  raapact  to  both  Stata  Md 

local  raaordsj  Mid  aoaftar  upon  the  agmej  and  ita  hand  adaqnata  povara  to 

aocaottta  their  duties  and  raaponaibllltiaa.  Aahoold  not  dafina  the  organisatiaa 

of  tha  office  in  detail* 

Tha  aaad  for  aaeh  a  apacial  unit  of  gavameant  la  agreed  vpoa  by  all 

grofopa  faolllar  with  and  coneamad  with  tha  Stat4k*s  racorda  probleas.  Tha 

Coaoittaa  haa  already  diseuasad  In  suffldant  detail  tha  4afaata  of  tha  praeaat 

sjrstaai  of  dlTldad  raapcttaibility  and  ita  reiwlts--inahility  to  carry  out  a 

poaitlTS,  rounded,  vdflad,  and  intagratad  progrsa.  A  poiat  not  prarloaslj: 

■ada  is  that  tha  prmmA  ayataa  raqolraa  that  Stata  aganclat  nalataln  eontaeta 

alth  tao  aaparaia  aganelaa  parfomlng  arohlTal  foactiaaa,  with  maartaiatiaa 

OB  thair  part  aa  to  irtiieh  doaa  vhat.  trcm  thair  point  of  viav,  if  trvm  no 

other*  thara  nuat  ba  but  one  well  knami  offiaa  to  which  thay  ean  go  for  all 
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r«corda  sarrlces. 

Tte  CoBoltt**  rtteooaMOds  that  ttm   arohlvml  agency  ba  daalgnatad  aa  the 

■State  Kaoorda  Office"  and  that  Ita  bead  be  deaignatad  aa  the  "Dlractor  of  the 

State  Reeorda  Office*" 

Tiie  ehicf  iasaea  that  haTe  ariMO  are  ever  the  aiipropriata  position  of 

the  ai^Boy  In  the  organiaatioaal  atroetore  of  the  State  goTeronent.  Te  theaa 

laauaa  the  Coamittae  haa  giixan  moat  aerioaa  attention  bacanae  it  believea  that 

the  fatura  of  the  State  Reoorda  Office  may  depend  to  a  eooaidarabla  degree  apon 

the  deeiaion  reached* 

The  Cowoittae  beliarea  that,  ideally,  a  State  Reeorda  Office  ahoald  be  an 

indapandeBt  aganey,  eoordinata  alth  all  other  goTaroBantal  ageneiea  with  which 

it  nnat  deal  and  whoae  reeorda  it  should  avantually  inherit.  The  poaition  of 

the  lational  ArehiTBa  in  the  Federal  OoTamnent  ia  cited  aa  an  axanpla.  It  haa 

net  bean  poaslbla  or  practical  to  achioTe  mch  stataa  in  aoat  Statea,  however, 

and  the  Ccowittae  underatanda  that  such  atatua  ia  not  likely  to  be  poaaibla  of 

achieTsaant  in  lew  lork. 

If  the  agancy  ia  to  be  located  in  an  exiating  Departnant,  the  only  altama- 

tiTwa  deaarring  aerioaa  ecnaidaration  are  the  OepMrtaant  of  Bdneation  and  the 

Emcatiwa  Dapartowit.  The  argoBant  for  the  latter  is  that  the  State  taeorda 

Office  ahoald  be  aaaentially  a  naBagaiMnt  sgew^  of  govamsant  and  that  ita 

work  to  be  affeotiws  woald  have  to  be  backed  direotly  by  the  Oovaraar  or  ac8« 

afflcial  repraaanting  bin*  The  Connittaa  doea  not  accept  this  Tiaw*  m  the 

first  plana,  it  doabta  that  aueh  an  agency  in  tha  ficaontiTa  Oiqiartaant  wanld 

aaeaaaarlly  have  atroogar  official  aappart  than  it  would  in  another  Departasnt* 

Mora  inpartant,  hoaavar,  it  baliaraa  that  tha  aathcar^tarian  cyproaah  ahoald 

not  ha  anplnalaadi  that  inataad  the  Itecorda  Off ina  ahould  win  ita  way  by 
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wommioa   and  by  a  duMB«trati(»  of  good  works.  Th*  Oowmar  would  proaoaably 

bo  rosponoiblo  for  tho  ozoeutlwi  of  tho  Basic  Rocordo  Aot,  ̂ ileh  could  bo 

sappleowniod  when  noooasary  by  ExacutlTo  ordara.  It  is  naithar  nacaaaary  nar 

daalrabla  that  tbo  Stata  Rocorda  Offioo  ba  aada  tha  anforelng  aganey*  Tha 

powr  to  inapect  nd  raport  ahould  ba  tha  axtant  of  any  praasnra  axarclaad  by 

that  Of flea  and,  if  tha  poaitiTa  approach  la  aaq>haaiBad,  it  ahoold  ba  naeaaaary 

bat  raraly  to  raaort  to  auch  praasura.  In  addition,  tha  Coaaittaa  baliataa 

that  thara  aould  ba  a  dangar.  If  plaeaaMnt  ahould  ba  in  tha  Exaeutita  Dapari- 

■ant,  that  the  eultwral  phaaaa  of  the  work  of  tha  Racorda  Offioa  would,  in 

tljaa,  ba  naglactad  or  alniniaad,  that  tha  eaphaaia  would  ba  on  tha  disposal 

of  worthlaas  racorda  rathar  than  cm  tha  preaeiTatlon  and  aarricing  of  ralui^ 

bla  racorda* 

rtartharaora,  whatarar  ita  arganisational  ralatioasfa^,  tha  Stata  Racorda 

Offioa  would  naad  to  naintain  cloaa  §aaooiatlon  and  oooparatioti  with  tha 

Stata  Library,  tha  Stata  Riatoriania  Offioa,  and  othar  aganciaa  of  T»9mMrch 

and  adaeatioa  in  tha  Dapartaant  of  Edacation.  Advaataga  ahould  ba  takaa  af 

auch  axparianea  aa  that  Dapartawnt  has  had  in  thia  fiald  in  tha  past.  Radical 

ehaagaa  that  taar  aanndar  all  paat  ralationahipa  ahould  uaually  ba  aroidad. 

In  aa  attaapt  to  corract  paat  daflcianoas,  ears  ahould  ba  takan  not  to  go  to 

tha  othar  aztraaa*  for   theaa  raasona,  tha  Coamittaa  raacoaMnda  that  tha  Staia 

Racorda  Office  ba  placed  in  tha  Dapartaant  of  Bdnoation. 

Within  thia  Dapartaant  thara  ara  thraa  poaaibilitiaa  that  daaarra 

sidaraticai  (1)  placing  the  Office  in  tha  Stata  Library  aa  a  brnah  with 

aonaidarabla  sntcncaorj  (2)  placing  tha  Office  in  tha  preseiit  BiTiaioa  af 

Archivaa  and  Biatery  (Stata  Rlatorian'a  Office)  and  giving  it  atataa  as 

of  tha  two  major  branchaa  of  that  OiTiaiCBi  or  (3)  Bakiag  tha  Office 
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pandent  of  slther  of  tbmmm   agencies  and  giving  It  a  atatus  equal  to  thaira. 

Tb*  CoHBlttaa  baa  oarafuUy  cooaldarad  tbaaa  tfarae  altamatlTsa  and  haa  eoae 

to  the  eooeluaiim  that  the  third  la  to  be  preferred.  The  Coanittee  believea 

atrongly  that  the  fonctlotta  to  be  perfoneed  bj  the  State  Records  Office  are 

of  aeff ideat  laportanee  and  are  aufficieotly  different  tram  library  or  hiater- 

leal  foactlona  to  call  for  thia  independeaee.  In  oakiag  a  freah  atari  on  a 

fttll-ecila,  waU-rovndad  reeerda  progr«a«  the  Oii'ector  of  the  State  Hecorda 

Offioe  ahould  be  tr—  trom  any  ha^pBring  traditioaa  of  either  the  liknrary  oar 

the  hiatorical  apfreaeh.  Recorda  ■oat  be  handled  in  accordance  with  diffareni 

prineiplea  txvm  thoae  iqn>lieable  to  library  material.  Traiiwd  librariana  in 

ooatrol  Bight  tend  to  iapoee  library  views  and  aethoda,  to  aaglect  the  fdaotioaa 

ef  the  Reeorda  Office  as  adainiatratlve  agency  of  Ooveronentf  and  parhapa  to 

ttcntp  the  litarary  profer  in  budgetary  and  peraonnel  aattera.  Soma   librariana 

eould  be  aocccfptioas,  ef  coarae,  bat,  by  aad  large  over  a  priod  of  yearSf  it 

would  be  better  not  to  have  the  State  Recorda  Office  av^erdixiated  to  the  State 

Library.  Mach  the  aaae  nay  be  aaid  of  the  proposal  to  aake  the  State  Reemrds 

Office  a  part  of  the  State  Sistori«i*a  Office.  Tfto  different  progma  of  e»> 

aentially  equal  atataa  and  iBpotrtanee  ought  not  to  be  carried  on  with  the  head 

of  one  aubordinate  to  the  head  of  the  other.  The  fact  that  a  aeparate  recdrds 

boilding  la  conteapl  ated  aakea  It  aU  the  acre  logical  that  there  be  a  separate 

fdainiatratiMU  There  are  no  econaaiea  to  be  achiered  by  subordination* 

The  Conaission  suggests  iastead  that  aerloaa  conaidenAicn  be  gifsn  te  the 

grouping  of  the  Stat*  Reeorda  Office «  the  State  library «  the  State  fleseun*  mad 

the  SUte  IUtorlaB*s  Offlee  (which  aight  be  designated  itae  nUTiaien  ef  State 

and  Local  History*  iastead  ef  "BiTisien  of  Arehiims  and  llstory*)  aa  ooordinate 

acaaoiea  and  iBstitatiam  uadar  a  aingle  Aasociate  cr  Assistant 
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of  Education,  m  wu  tugg««t«di  In  th*  Hotcalf  raport  on  tha  3taU  Library. 

Th«  propwr  fU2iotlona  o£   a  State  RAOorda  Offica,  to  ba  proridad  for  in 

thia  propoaad  act,  hara  alraady  baan  aat  forth  in  datail  ear  liar  in  this  report. 

Uoat  proviaicma  relating  to  tha  oare  of  looal  reoorde  ahould  be  taken  eare  of 

in  the  baaic  reoorda  act.  Proriaion  for  the  inapectien  of  looal  reoorda  and 

the  fvmiahing  of  adTioe  and  aasiatance  on  records  nattera  to  local  officiala, 

now  authoriaed  to  be  pex^oraed  by  tha  preaent  Divlaion  of  Arohivaa  and  Slatoarjf 

ahoold  be  tranaf erred  to  tha  State  Reoorda  Office,  hoeeTor.  ProTialen  ahould 

be  Bade  also  for  authority  to  tranaf er  loeal  reeorda  to  the  State  Recorda  Of* 

flee,  but  only  in  exceptional  instancea— aa  for  ezaapla  to  prereat  deatructicn— 

and  along  with  thia  ahould  go  authority  to  reatora  then  to  appropriate  local 

euatody  when  aueh  ia  aatabliahad.  The  autluirity  to  aake  and  preaerra  photo- 

graphic eopiea  of  valuable  and  iaportant  local  reoorda  Aould  alao  be  givan. 

Tha  quaation  of  whether  the  State  Reoorda  Office  night  properly  aerre  aa  the 

appropriate  place  of  depoait  for  raluable  nonourrent  reoorda  of  Albany  County 

and  City  and  of  oloaely  adjacent  oountiea  or  citiea  deaerraa  aerioua  conaidara- 

tiOB. 

nreaent  lava  that  authorise  the  XraiMtvr  of  goremaant  reoorda  to  tha 

State  Library  ahould  be  repealed  and  no  further  aoceaaiona  of  gOTernaiantal 

archivea  ahould  be  accepted  by  the  Library  except  up<»  the  requeat  by  the  State 

Recorda  Office  that  the  Library  provide  teHperary  custody  for  apecifie  recordb 

pending  the  eoq^tion  of  a  reoorda  building.  In  draftingthia  j^roviaieii,  care 

ahould  be  talean  to  preaerve  tha  State  Library's  pomar  to  certify  reeorda  nev 

in  ita  custody  until  auch  custody  shall  be  legally  tranaferred  to  the  State 

Recorda  Office.  The  offieial  records  of  the  State  and  looal  gorernnants  that 

are  now  on  depoeit  in  the  State  Library  should  probably  be  integrated  •▼•^^^ually 
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vlth  othsr  r«oorda  origins tingin  the  tmut   or  •uecttssor  Aganolsa  that  will  bs 

truuif«rr«d  to  the  ouatody  of  tfaa  RMorda  Offlc*.  Sine*  th»  8tat«  Library 

la  at  praaant  giving  good  pbjaical  oar*  and  aatlaf actory  rafaranoa  aarrica 

on  thaae  raoorda*  ttaa  lagal  tranafar  maj  wall  ba  dittmrvd  to  acota  ftetara  data 

whan  tha  raeorda  building  la  ooaplatad  ttui  raady  to  raeaiim  raoorda« 

Tba  OoMilttaa  ballaTaa  tbat  tha  Library  funetloB  of  praaarrlng  raluabla 

raoorda  «ad  papara  that  ara  not  official  raeorda  of  tha  Stata  la  an  iaportant 

eaa,  and  that  it  can  and  should  go  fmrward  in  tha  Stata  Library  bot*  anargai- 

ically  whan  apaoa  la  raleaaad  by  thia  tranafar  of  official  raoorda,  that  in 

fact  such  a  program  haa  baan  aariovaly  haq}arad  by  tha  Library 'a  baring  had 

to  daTota  apaoa  and  paraonnal  raaouroaa  to  official  raoorda* 

Tha  Diraator  of  tha  Stata  Raeorda  Offiaa  ahoxild  ba  ̂ polntad  lonadiataly 

upon  the  paaaaga  of  tha  Act  oraatlng  the  Office— without  waiting  for  the  erec- 

tion of  a  reeorda  building— for  he  ahould  hare  an  iaportant  part  in  planning 

that  building  and  its  eqoipaent*  Sa  ahould  alao  ba  given  fUnda  to  enable  hia 

to  recruit  iaeediately  a  saall  ataff  of  prefeaaional  arohiTiats  mad  the 

re<ittiaite  clerical  aaeiatanee*  Besides  aaaistanee  in  planning  tha  bailding, 

his  first  teaks  should  be  to  (a)  pl«i  tba  internal  orgaaisatiea  of  the  State 

Records  Office  and  details  of  its  progrsB*  (b)  continue  the  prograa  of  surrey- 

ing  the  records,  as  (Rtrisionad  in  the  Bddy  report,  and  (c)  put  into  foroe  the 

prooedurea  of  the  baaie  reeorda  act  for  diapoaal  of  uealeaa  records  so  as  to 

relicTe  pressure  fer  storage  space  prior  to  eoapleticn  of  the  building  end, 

in  addition,  nake  mere  deflnitlTa  the  eatinatea  as  to  tha  quantity  ef  records 

that  will  need  to  be  prorided  for  in  the  building. 

Act  froriding  for  the  Cqastructlen  of  a  State  Heoords  Building.— The  eree- 

tien  of  a  sepsrate  arohiTss  building  in  Mew  York  State  has  been  long  oTardue. 
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Tte  ttm^d  for  It  !•  so  gwMrally  racogplaed,  fortunataly,  that  th*  OomaiXX— 

will  mer«l7  add  its  r«eaiui6fKlatiaii  for  paasaga  of  tha  oaaaaaary  lagialatloA 

aa  tha  o^atona  of  tha  raoorda  program* 

A  Stata  Racords  Of flea,  no  jaatter  hov  abla  ita  Diraotor  and  ataff ,  oamiet 

acooHpliah  tha  daalrad  rasults  without  Ita  own  apecially  eanatractad  bulldlnc* 

Control  OTor  prov^lsiona  for  tha  phjralcai  care  and  protaction  of  raoorda  cmaaat 

ba  ooo^eta  a4ian  the  ballding  la  abarad  with  another  3tata  aganoj.  Thi  taaild- 

iag  Itaalf ,  if  properly  conatructed  for  tha  hooaing  of  raoorda,  ia  not  Utely 

to  ba  auitabla  for  othar  types  of  occupancy.  A  aaparata  buildlnf  ia  of  banafit 

to  tha  raoorda  aganoy  and  racorda  prograi  in  a  payohologioal  aaoaa  in  ita  rala^ 

ilea  to  othar  aganeiaa  and  to  tha  publia.  It  ia  a  ajsbol  of  tha  Stata  *a  ■atnr- 

Ity  and  paraananaa.  It  ia  an  obligation  tha  Stata  oaaa  to  its  own  hiatory  and 

to  tha  Ban  and  warnmi  aho  produoad  it.  It  ia  an  obligation  it  owes  to  their 

daaoandanta  of  tha  praaaoit  end  fa  tore.  Tha  raoorda  of  tha  paat  that  ara 

vorthy  of  praaarratlon  ara  thair  rightful  haritaga*  The  Stata  ia,  after  all, 

only  a  custodian. 

Despite  ita  belief  that  the  building  ahould  be  a  fitting  one,  tha  Coadttae 

doea  not  feel  that  it  nuat  ba  of  aonunantal  eharaetar.  Tha  porpoaa  ia  praaarra^ 

tion  and  aarrica,  not  display}  and  an  efficient,  functional  building  that  oan 

hold  aore  reaorda  at  leas  orerhaad  coat  is  to  ba  preferred  to  an  azpanaiTe 

■ononental  atraetara.  Tha  Coaaiittaa  ia  attracted  by  the  type  of  building 

auggeated  in  acne  detail  in  tha  Kddy  report  and  beliavea  that  ita  poaalbil* 

itiaa  ahould  raeelTa  aariaua  eonaidaration.  It  aaea  no  aerlotta  objection, 

hoaavar,  to  tha  loeatloa  of  Uia  building  at  aoaia  diatvaaa  frot  tha  Gayitol. 

nmrmrr  it  nay  ba  located,  car*   should  be  taken  that  apaaa  ia  a-vailirible  for 

«pana1on  in  tha  Aitara,  and  it  ahould  ba  plannad  alth  each  axpanaion  ia  ̂ riaw* 
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Th*  Ccoiiiitis*  cannot  —phaglM  too  strongly  that  tha  Director  of  tha  Stata 

Racords  Offloa  shovild  ba  olosaly  aaaoolatad  with  tha  planning  of  tha  aaw 

hoilding  at  tha  aarllaat  ataga  posalbla.  Tha  plannars  ahoold  inspect  recently 

eona  true  ted  buildings  and  seek  the  opinions  and  adrice  of  archlTiats  vfao  have 

been  occupying  them*  They  should  seek  edrice  Area  the  Coamittee  on  ArohiTSl 

Buildings  of  the  Society  of  Aaerican  Arohlrists.  They  ahould  take  isto  etm- 

sidaration  recent  developaenta  in  library  censtruetioc  vlth  respect  to  the 

many  feat  urea  that  tha  tao  types  of  buildings  tasTa  in  coaafla,  but  they  should 

be  asare  alvaya  of  tha  differeneea  also.  They  should  give  especial  attention 

to  daTalopaenta  la  air  ccmditianing  and  ligfatlag« 

Additional  Considerations  snd  amgestioas 

Tfaare  are  a  nmber  of  additi<mal  problems  and  situations,  sons  of  than 

peculiar  to  New  Xork  State,  that  deaerre  consideration,  but  your  CooB&lttee 

feels  that  it  doea  not  have  sufficient  knowledge  of  thm  in  all  their  rsnlfic*- 

tions  to  Bake  specific  reconaendationa «  Sobm  of  than  require  special  atudy 

and  others  ahould  be  left  to  be  worked  out  by  the  nsfv  State  Records  Office  «d 

its  staff.  Tha  CoMdttee  will  confine  itaelf  to  a  few  obaarrations  sad  8Ug-> 

gsstions  with  respect  te  a  msuber  of  theae. 

future  Relatione  of  tJam   Historical  and  Archival  Prot^ans  of  the  State »«~ 

The  renoTsl  of  arohiral  functiona  froe  tha  Dirlslon  of  Archives  and  ELstcry 

should  not  be  pensitted  to  wesken  the  historical  prograa  but  inatead  should 

strenc^tasB  it.  lew  lork  ought  to  have  and  can  afford  a  strong  separate  hii^ 

torical  unit.  The  title  of  the  DlTlaion  would  have  to  be  ohanged,  of  courset 

"SlTisioa  of  State  snd  Local  Ustory*  has  been  suggested  esrlier  la  this 
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Tha  fonetien  of  •diting  and  pabllahing  docnmantary  aatarlals,  tha  Caa- 

■ittaa  bella-vaa,  ahould  raaaln  in  aach  a  DiYlaiaa,  ao  that  it  say  giva  omw 

aidarailon  to  both  official  and  uaofficial  aatariala  on  dapoait  in  both  tl» 

Stata  Rooorda  Qffica  and  tha  Stata  Library,  aa  vail  aa  alaawhara  in  tha  Stata 

and  latloa.  9j  eantrallsing  aoeh  raaponaibillty  eaniiatitlon  in  pabliahlag 

prograaa  c«a  ba  avoldady  tha  raaaltiag  publieatlona  ean  ba  aora  ooaqprahanalTa 

and  ooaplaia,  thay  mmj  ba  battar  adltad,  and  tliay  ahoold  ba  bat  tar  iniagraitad 

vlth  tha  raat  of  tha  hiatorlcal  publlaatlon  prograai  aorarlAg  blbllographiaay 

•alaotad  raadinga,  pletaraa»  and  othar  fona  of  vianal  aid*  for  Uia  proamtloB 

and  taaching  of  Stata  and  local  hiatorjr*  Tbara  wo\ild  alao  ba  the  adrantaga  of 

oantraliaad  diatribatlon  to  a  public  vhoaa  naoda  aoold  ba  boat  knoan  by  tha 

Blatorlaa'a  Offloa. 

It  la  auggaaiad  that  tha  aathorlty  of  local  hcLatoriana  (now  suparvlaad 

by  tha  Stata  Blatorlan)  to  lnq>act  and  raport  on  tha  ocnditlon  of  local  racoarda 

ba  eontlnaad  aa  at  praaant.  Thay  ahould  hava  no  pawMra  of  aaparriaion  orar 

looal  racorda  bat  aaraly  thla  raaponaibillty  for  kaepiag  an  ay*  on  conditioBa 

aa  part  of  thalr  ganaral  ra^poaalbllltlaa  aa  guardiana  of  tha  local  haritagia. 

Tha  ataff  of  tha  Stata  Raowrda  Office  aoald  not  poaaibly  aaka  inapaotlona  in 

avary  ona  of  tha  looal  onlta  aa  oftan  aa  would  ba  daairidgQa.  Copiea  of  reporta 

by  looal  hiatorlana  that  touch  aigniflcaatly  on  local  raeard^  oonditlcaia  ahonld 

ba  fonrauKlad  by  tha  Stata  Riatorian  to  Uw  Stata  Racorda  Offiaa  for  tha  in- 

fonBatioa  of  tha  lattar  and  for  action  whan  indieatad.  Parhapa  tha  local 

hiatoriana  ahould  ba  dlraatad  to  aand  ooplaa  of  auoh  rapcrta  to  both  offleaa. 

Oooparatlon  eoneamiijc  local  racorda  with  othar  aganelaa,  aach  aa  tha  Buroaa 

af  Httnlalpal  Affalra,  ahould  alao  ba  oloaa.  Tha  Dlractor  of  tha  Stata  Racorda 

Offlca  ahoold  aaglaet  no  i^raitful  channala  of  Infaxwatlon  and  eotttrol  that  aay 
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profitably  toi^lieBent  his  oun  and  increaa*  tha  •ffldeney  of  hia  Offlco  In  it« 

work  wl^  local  roeords* 

Othar  functions  of  ttaa  State  Historian,  auch  as  the  care  of  historical 

sites  and  tha  praparation  of  historical  narkera,  for  example,  z^late  lass 

direetly  to  archiral  natters,  and  ara  not  conaidarad  by  tha  Cosiraittaa  as  ooz- 

ing witMn  the  acopa  of  its  instroctions.  It  belioTes,  boweTer,  that  at  all 

tinas  relations  batwaan  tha  Director  of  tha  State  Records  Office  and  tha  State 

Historian  should  be  close  and  that  the  adHlnistrative  separation  of  arotalTal 

txtm  historical  functions  need  not  in  tha  least  interfere  with  each  relations* 

Racords  of  tha  State  Qoremnent  Ogtside  llbany.— Tha  handling  of  raeords 

of  offices  of  State  goremment  outside  klbmaj,   including  field  offices, 

(vhich  should  be  differentiated  sharply  fron  records  of  local  gOTemaental 

units)  is  a  problesi  of  unusual  complexity  in  lew  York.  Tha  Director  of  the 

State  Records  Office  ahould  initiate  a  atndjr  of  the  problan  aa  soon  aa  ha  i« 

appointed.  He  will  hare  to  feel  hia  way  toward  the  proper  solutions.  It 

would  seen  daslrsble  at  an  early  date  after  the  establishaent  of  the  State 

Caeords  Office  to  station  a  deputy  nore  or  less  permanently  in  Mew  Tork  Cltj 

to  begin  operations  there  and  to  study  the  situation.  A  branch  office  night 

be  naeeasary  and  ultinately  parhjqps  a  br«\eh  depoaitory.  If  the  latter  aaeaiB 

called  for  the  CcKaaittae  suggests  the  consideration  of  a  substantial  records 

building  that  cai  be  used  eooperatiirBly  for  the  lew  Tork  area  by  State,  cooAj, 

and  anmloipal  authoritiea,  each  harlng  a  portien  of  the  building  for  ita  «at> 

oluaive  «ae  ao  far  aa  atara^s  and  cuatody  are  eonoeraed,  bat  aharing  teehniasl 

faailities  for  fassigation  »d  cleaning,  repair  and  rehabilitation,  photo- 

griipi^  work,  and  the  like.  The  poasibility  of  a  seoond  branch  office  or 

recorda  rape«ltory  In  the  Boffalo  area  alao  will  deaerre  eoasidaratioa  In  da* 
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iljMa  Tfa*  noMnrrMit  rvcoirda  of  Stai«  offices  and  iastitati«ui  located 

nharm  throughout  tha  State  should  b«  thoroughly  aeraeoad,  and  Boat  of  th«a  that 

have  enduring  ralue  should  iirobahly  be  brought  to  JLlbanyj  where  they  can  beat 

be  used  axid  atudled  in  conjxmetlofi  vlth  the  related  reeerda  of  the  central 

offices  at  the  aeat  of  goremBsnt* 

Iftmberj  Trainings  and  Salary  Le^el  of  Beylgjtea.—The  noaber  of  aHplojWM 

that  will  be  necessary  for  the  State  Reeorda  Office  will  depend  on  the  all*  of 

the  program  that  anst  be  acconpUahed,  and  that  reeudns  to  be  deterBlned*  A 

progrMi  of  the  scope  that  has  been  oatllned«  and  harlng  In  alnd  that  local 

records  aa  well  aa  State  records  are  within  Ita  prorlnee  (In  contrast  to  the 

sltoatlon  In  the  Hatlenal  Archlvea)*  would  seeai  to  require  eventually  In  a 

State  the  else  of  lew  lork  a  staff  at  least  oae->i^ird  the  slae  of  that  ef  the 

Rational  Archlvea  In  laahlngton.  That  would  aeaa  asaewhere  between  100  aad 

200  eaplojeea.  The  Coaalttee  dees  not  feel  Uiat  the  ataff  need  be  largar  than 

ft'on  15  to  25  before  the  Records  Building  Is  occupied  f  but  that  prellalnary 

staff  should  Include  a  large  proportion  of  highly  eoaqpetent  pgrofeaaloaal 

arohlrlsts,  who  can  nake  surreys  and  atndles,  lay  the  ground  work  for  futiiro 

operatlonSf  and,  when  the  aons  bwllding  is  ooowpled,  toke  over  posts  of 

authority  aa  heada  of  sections  and  technical  services.  The  average  aalary 

level  should  be  fairly  high  at  this  stags  beeanse  few  sub^profeaaianal  mm- 

ployses  and  Banval  laborers  will  be  needed. 

The  salaries  of  the  professional  efl4>lay«es  sbonld  be  crmnnnurate  with 

thoce  In  other  prefecalonal  flelda.  The  Director  ahould  be  paid  a  aalary 

eoaparable  to  that  of  the  State  Librarian,  for  exaapls.  The  salaries  sfaottld 

be  higher  th«i  they  are  In  nost  other  State  archival  cvtabUsbnents,  where 

they  are  often  rldlcwlonaly  low*  The  slie  of  the  operational  progran  In  New 
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Terk  and  its  etaqtlaacity  would  joatify  that.  Of  all  Stataa  Itow  York  would 

•a^  to  r«»k  aaaraat  to  tba  Fadaral  OovemMnt  in  thla  raapaet.  Tha  aalarlaa 

aboold  ba  hi^  anoagh  alao  to  attract  at  tha  bagianing  a  mabar  of  axparlanead 

arohi^ata  f^roa  othas*  arohlTal  aatablla taanta  In  ordar  to  fora  a  noolaua  ot 

vorkara  with  good  aaq>arlenca  in  archiTal  vork  la  addition  to  adaquata  aca<ia«lo 

baokgronad*  Othara  coning  into  tha  operation  with  littla  or  no  axparianea  ean 

than  ba  trained  cm  tha  Job. 

Tha  0«aBdtt«a  raallaaa  that  tfaara  ar«  probablj  poiata  of  iaportanca  that 

hanra  not  baan  o«v«rad  or  that  ara  inadaqnntaljr  daalt  with  in  thla  raport.  Ita 

aaabara,  aithar  oollaeUiraly  or  iadlvidoally  ar«  willing  to  ananmr  to  the  boat 

of  thair  abilit/  additional  qnaatiooa  if  auch  a3r±a»   or  to  axpand  on  nattara 

tooetaad  npon  if  tha  Oapartaant  daairaa  aaqpUfleation  of  than.  Alao  thaj  atand 

ready  to  ftumiah  adrioa  and  aaaiatanoa  in  eaanaetioa  with  tha  propoaad  lagia- 

lation,  if  it  ia  dacidad  to  go  ahead  on  tha  baaia  of  tha  progran  reeonaaadad. 

It  ia  a  natter  of  regret  that  the  Federal  Oovemaent  iaalf  doea  not  yet  hare 

a  baaic  recorda  law  that  night  be  of  aarrice  aa  a  loodal,  although  tha  need 

for  one  ia  widely  recognised. 

In  oeDclnalaB,  the  Criwittee  wiahea  to  expreaa  ita  bape  that  lew  York 

will  be  able  to  initiate  and  put  into  operation  a  program  that  will  neet  ita 

aaeda  affectiTaly  and,  ia  additioay  will  aarve  aa  a  nodal  to  other  Stataa 

that  are  alao  wraatling  with  tha  jurebleaa  oaaaed  \xf  naeontrelled  record 



REPORT  OF  THE  SPECIAL  ADVISORY  COMMISSION  ON  THE 
NEW  YORK  STATE  ARCHIVES 

This  rvport  la  one  of  a  sariet  of  survtys  being  made  on  behalf 

of  the  New  York  State  Education  Department  in  an  effort  to  Improre 

the  quality  of  the  serrioea  rendered  by  ita  various  aub-departaentt. 

in  requesting  the  undersigned  membera  of  the  Commiaslon  to  draft 

an  archival  program  for  the  State  of  New  York  it  was  made  oltar 

to  them  that  they  need  not  feel  bound  to  recommend  that  the 

records  agency  remain  in  the  Education  Department  if  in  thiir 

Judgment  it  would  function  better  elsewhere. 

Two  other  reports  on  the  archival  situation  in  New  York  have 

been  filed  recently.   The  first  of  these,  by  Henry  Howard  Eddy, 

then  Acting  Archivist  in  the  New  York  State  Divialon  of  Archives 

and  History  under  the  Education  Department,  deals  largely  with 

physical  requirements  for  the  new  archives  building  proposed  in 

the  Regents'  Plan  for  Postwar  Education  in  the  State  of  New  York. 

The  second  report  was  issued  by  the  Temporary  State  Commission  on 

Coordination  of  State  Activities.  Most  of  the  emphasis  of  this 

report  is  upon  the  archives  department  as  an  adjunct  to  adminis- 

tration of  State  government,  and  particularly  upon  its  duties 

in  relation  to  the  disposal  of  records.   This  report,  to  all 

intents  and  purposes,  ignores  the  equally  important  custodial 

function  of  an  archival  agency,  with  all  its  cultural  implica- 

tions. 

Since  both  these  reports  present  a  history  of  records  adainistr 

tion  in  the  State  of  New  York,  it  is  unnecessary  to  repeal  that 

information  here,  except  to  note  briefly  the  present  archival 

set-up.   By  law  no  State  or  local  governmental  records  may  be 

destroyed  without  the  approval  of  the  Coramissioner  of  Education. 
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who  bftses  hl«  action  In  the  matter  upon  the  recomnendatlons  of 

the  Division  of  Archives  and  History  whloh  le  headed  by  the 

State  Historian.      This  Divielon  la  also   charged  with   the 

duty  of  inspectln;?  locul   recorde  and   traftitlcnally  has  been 

the  editcrlal   and  publloatlon  agency  for  historical  records 

of   governmental   mni  private  origin.      The  primary  work  of  the 

Division  is  to  pro-note  interest  in  State   and  local  hi  story » 

Including  the  care  of  historic   Bites. 

Guetody  of   non-current   'itat'?   records'    ia  vested   by  law  in 

the   State  Library  and  its   Department   of  Manuscripts  and 

History  houses   r.t   preuent    some  0000   cubic   feet  of  manuRcript 

material   including  not  only  governmental   recorc'e  but  private 

papers.      Most   of   the   litate   archives   are    older  records ,   but 

there  is  also  some  quite  recent  material. 

Despite  a  spirit  of  cocpfration  between  the  Division  of 

Archives  and  rlietory  and   the   State  Library •    the   separation 

of  adfflinlBtrative  from  custodial   functions  hampers   the  formulation 

of  a  well   rounded  reoorae   system  for   the   State  of  tien  York, 

The  recommendations  of   this  Gomraission  are  aimed  at  correcting 

this  difficulty t   and  should  in  no   oense   be  construed  as  a 

criticism  of   the  w«rk  of   either  department. 

Philosophy  of  a  Modern  Ar^shival  Agency 

A  modeim  archival   agency  performs  a  dual  role  In  government. 

On   the  one  laart*  it  aide  in  promotinj^'  efficient  aumlniBtratlon 

of  other  departments  of  its  government;    on  the   other  iiAtKi  it  ooa- 

prises   one  of  the  most  Important  cultural  Inetltutlona  of  that 

government. 
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Ab  an  administrative  agenoy  of  government,  the  archive*  de- 

partment servee  ao  (a)  the  repoeltory  of  the  permanent  reoorda 

of  the  government;  (b)  the  agency  that  supervleee  the  retire- 

ment of  non-current  reoorda;  and  (o)  the  agency  which  advisee 

other  governmental  denartmente  on  their  record  probleme,  parti- 

cularly In  the  matter  of  planning  for  orderly  disposal  of 

records  by  means  of  schedulea  calling  for  destruction  when  auoh 

records  cease  to  have  further  legal  or  research  value,  and  for 

transfer  of  permanent  records  to  the  archives. 

In  the  past  the  chief  problem  of  the  person  needing  to  use 

government  records  has  been  the  paucity  of  the  files  -  records 

needed  toflay  having  been  Illegally  destroyed  as  worthless  by 

some  official  seeking  space  for  newer  recoils,  or  the  record! 

have  been  allowed  to  disintegrate  by  neglect  or  improper 

storage,  or.  oftentimes  the  records  were  never  created  in  the 

first  place  -  as  for  example,  the  failure  to  keep  birth  records 

prior  to  the  cichteen  seventies. 

Today  the  problem  Is  that  of  too  many  records.   As  govern- 

mental organliiation  becomes  Inoreaslnifly  more  complex,  the 

executives  resort  nore  and  more  to  paper  records,  particularly 

form  records,  as  a  weans  of  keeping  in  touch  with  what  their 

subordinates  are  doing.   Administration  suffers  or  breaks  down 

completely  when  the  bulk  of  such  recods  becomes  unmanageably 

large.   The  archivist ,  with  his  over-all  picture  of  the  govern- 

ment and  his  training  In  Judging  the  permanent  values  inherent 

in  records,  is  able  to  aid  other  department  heads  to  create 

files  in  such  a  manner  that  the  essential  and  permanent  records 
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o&n  "tie  eegrtgated  froas  thone  of  only  temporary  utility.      This 

reaulte  In  a  major  saving  of  filing  personnel,    storage  apaoe 

and  coat  of   equipment,    as   well   ae  making  for  efflelent   service 

upon   the  records. 

Ab  a  cultural   Institution    che  archival   agency  preserves  and 

makes  available   the  research  and  cultural   values  Inherent   in   the 

records  of   the  ptate -and  local  governments. 

The  records  oi"   the  gevernwent  must  be  made  available   to  other 

offlolals  for  mforsaitlon  as  to  past  policies  -   the   inception, 

purposes,   suocoacie.j,   failures  and  causes  of  the  suooesses  and 

fallurs,   of   thooe  policies.      Even  very  old   records   are  frequently 

consulted  for  le^al   purposes. 

The  records  'nuBt  also  permit  soholare   to   Iraw  upon   tfisra 

for  maklnj?   the   experiences  of   the  past  available   to  the  public 

at   large.        It  is  a  reooenlted  fact   that  government  regdrds, 

particularly  local   records,    comprise    the  chief,    pometlcnes  the 

only  source  msterlsilB  for  pioneer  history.     Less   frequently 

reallred  1b   the   research  value  of  modern  reocrdfi  not  only  to   the 

historieji  but  eloo  to   the    eojtciologist,    the  political    scientist 

and  the  econowlet/i. 

The  records   also  give  individual   citizens   information  for 

their  private  affairs,   this  Interest  ranging  from  family  history 

to  proofs  of   their  citlzenahlp^roporty  and  contractual   rl^ts. 

With  respeot    to   cultural   functions,    libraries   and  archival 

agencies  are  alike  custodians  of  research  and  Informational 

fcaterlale.     Like  libraries,   archival  agencies,   If   they  are  to 

give  adequate  service,  must  be  mannsd  by  highly   trained  profess- 

ional   0t&ffB. 
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There  are  dangers  Inherent  in  overemphasis  upon  either  the 

cultural  or  administrative  functlone  of  an  archival    agency. 

When  there  la  overeraphaels  upon  the  cultural   side,    especially 

hlstorloai^  aspects,    the   institution  comes  to   be   regarded  as  an 

hifitorlo&l   In&tltutlon  and  offlciir.lB  fail   to   realize   that   the 

archlvlet  can  render  them  service  which  will  add  to  their  ef- 

ficiency.     Archivists  are  frequently   told,    "We  have  no  records 

which  would  be  of  Interest  to  you  -  none  of  our  records  have  any 

blBtorloal    significance."        It  lo   for  that  reason   tnat   your 

Coniialaelon  reoonnerida  that  the  New  York  State  Archives  Department 

be   divorced  from    the  hictorlcal    iepartmento  of   the   State. 

Overemphasis  upon  records  adminletration  falls   to  take   into 

consideration   th'?   fact   that   fundaraentally  prohlval    fjataDllehments 

have   the   duty  of  carln?;  for  the  non-ourrent  permanent  records 

of   the  State  and   that   ths.t   requires  adequate   appropriations  and 

profeBBlonal   admlnistratorn   who  not   o'lly  realise   the  value  of 

the   records  entrusted  to    thflr  cftre.    hut   arp   also   conpetent 

to  prepare  those   records   for   service, 

Amonfi'  the   typos  of  records  generally  deposited   in  the 

archives  deoartraont  are   the  foUowlngJ    (a)    records  relating  to 

obsolete  functions  of  a  department  or  records  which  are   so 

seldom  oon«ulted  for  office  purposoe   tiiut   tne  department  Is  will- 

ing to  release   thera   to   the   Jurisdiction  of  the  archives  departntnt ; 

4b)    semi-current   records   deposited  for   aaf e-keoplng   in    the  arohlr* 

department;    (c)    records  of  discontinued  boarda,    bureaus,   oom- 

mlssions  and  departr:enta  whose  functions  have  not  been  continued 

In  some  other  department;    (d)   records  In  active  use  for  other 

than  departmental  uQel(e)   records  requiring  special   security^  »■ 
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Colonlal  charters,  the  oonetltutlon,  enrolled  laws  and  the 

State's  real  estate  title  papers;  and  (f)  ■ometlmes,  but  not 

always,  older  county  records,  partlculiyrly  those  for  the 

colonial  period. 

The  care  of  records  In  an  archival  agency  requires 

specialized  techniques  among  which  are  those  relating  to  the 

repair  of  fragile  documents,  description  and  analysis  of  archival
 

units  for  reference  service,  research  techniques  not  only  to 

serve  the  agency's  own  purposes  but  also  to  supplement  the 

inexperience  of  many  patrons  unaccustomed  to  the  use  of  bulky 

files,  photographic  and  other  methods  of  reproduction  and 

an  expert  knowledge  of  the  administration  of  the  government  in 

all  its  ramifications.    Proper  care  for  the  records  also  call* 

for  adequate  housing  facilities  and  amply  appropriations  to  im- 

plement steps  taken  to  ensure  the  preservation  of  the  records 

for  posterity. 

the  Place  of  the  Archival  Agency  in  the 

at  ate  Hieraroh'y 

(a)  As  a  records  administrative  agency  the  archives  depart- 

ment does  not  have  to  be  associated  with  top  administrative  manaf»- 

ment.   The  Governor  can  be  authorised  by  law  to  direct  the  per- 

formance of  record  duties  by  all  agencies  of  the  govertment 

and  it  is  neither  necessary  nor  desirable  that  the  archival 

agency  be  made  the  enforcing  agency. 

The  Temporary  State  Commission  on  Coordination  of  State 

Aotivities  recommends  that  the  New  York  State  archival  agency 

be  made  an  independent  agency  under  the  Executive  Department, 

which,  by  the  way,  is  a  miscellaneous  department,  not  the 

Oovernor's  office. 



REPORT  OF  THE  SPECIAL  ADVISORY  COMMISSION  ON  THE 
NEW  YORK  STATE  ARCHIVES 

This  r«port  la  ona  of  a  series  of  survtys  being  made  on  behalf 

of  the  New  York  State  Education  Department  In  an  effort  to  Improre 

the  quality  of  the  serTloes  rendered  by  Its  various  sub-departaents. 

in  requesting  the  undersigned  nembers  of  the  Commissi on  to  draft 

an  archival  program  for  the  State  of  Mew  York  it  was  made  clear 

to  them  that  they  need  not  feel  bound  to  recommend  that  the 

records  agency  remain  In  the  Education  Department  if  In  thilr 

Judgment  it  would  function  better  elsewhere. 

Two  other  reports  on  the  archival  situation  in  New  York  have 

been  filed  recently.   The  first  of  these t  by  Henry  Howard  Eddy* 

then  Acting  Arohivlst  in  the  New  York  State  Division  of  Archives 

and  History  under  the  Education  Department,  deals  largely  with 

physical  requirements  for  the  new  archives  building  proposed  in 

the  Regents'  Plan  for  Postwar  Education  in  the  State  of  New  York. 

The  second  report  was  issued  by  the  Temporary  State  Commission  on 

Coordination  of  State  Activities.  Most  of  the  emphasis  of  this 

report  is  upon  the  archives  department  as  an  adjunct  to  adminis- 

tration of  State  government,  and  particularly  upon  its  duties 

in  relation  to  the  disposal  of  records.   This  report*  to  all 

intents  and  purposes,  Ignores  the  equally  Important  oustodial 

function  of  an  archival  agency*  with  all  its  cultural  implloa- 

tions. 

Since  both  these  reports  present  a  history  of  records  admlnisln*«P> 

tion  in  the  State  of  New  York*  it  is  unnecessary  to  repeal  that 

information  here*  except  to  note  briefly  the  present  archival 

set-up.   By  law  no  State  or  local  governmental  records  may  be 

destroyed  without  the  approval  of  the  Coramissioner  of  Education* 
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who  bases  his  aotlon  in   the  caattsr  upon  the  reoommendations  of 

tho  Division  of  Arohivea  and  History  whiuh  is  headed  by  the 

State  Historian.      This  Divielon  is  also  charged  with  the 

duty  of  Inspecting  local   records  and   traftltlcnally  has  been 

the  editcrlal   ;:.nd  publioation  agency  for  historical  records 

of  governmentttl   ^nl  private  origin.      The  primary  work  of  the 

Division  is   to  pro-note  interest  In  State   and  Local  hi  story  t 

including  the  care  of  hlatorlc   Bites. 

Custody  of   non-ourrent   'itat'?   reoordJ'    la  vested   by  law   in 

the   State  Library  and  its   Department   of  Manuscripts  and 

Hlatory  houses  r.t  present    aome  0000  cubic   f«et  of  manuRoript 

material  including  not  only  governmental   recorde  but  private 

papers.      Most   of   the   iJtate   archives   are    older  recorder ,    but 

there  is  also  some   quite  recent  material. 

Despite  a  spirit  of  cocpfratlon  between  the  Division  of 

Archives  and  riletory  and  the   State  Library,    the   separation 

of  adolniBtrative  from  custodial  functions  hampers   the  formulation 

of  a  well   rounded  reooras   system  for   the   State  of  New  York, 

The  recommendations  of  this  Oomraiseion  are  aimed  at  correcting 

this  difficulty,   and   should  in  no   cense  be  construed  as  a 

oritlcism  of  the  vvrk  of  either  dopartanent. 

Philosophy  of  a  Modern  Archival  Agency 

A  modem  archival  agency  performs  a  dual  role  in  government* 

On  the  onti  hadA  it  aids  in  promoting  efficient  administration 

of  other  departments  of  its  government;    on  the  other  inandb  it  oom* 

prises   one  of  the  most  important  cultural  initltutlona  of  that 

government. 
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As  an  admlnlBtratlve  agenoy  of  government,  the  aroMYes  de- 

partment 8ex*vee  aa  (a)  the  repository  of  the  peraanent  records 

of  the  government;  (b)  the  agency  that  supervises  the  retire- 

ment of  non-current  records;  and  (c)  the  agency  whloh  advises 

other  governinontal  departments  on  their  record  problems,  parti- 

cularly in  the  matter  of  planning  for  orderly  dlspoaai  of 

records  by  means  of  schedules  calling  for  destruction  when  such 

records  cease  to  have  further  legal  or  research  value,  and  for 

transfer  of  pexTBanent  records  to  the  archives. 

In  the  past  the  chief  problem  of  the  person  needing  to  use 

government  records  hae  been  the  paucity  of  the  files  -  records 

needed  toltay  having  been  Illegally  destroyed  as  worthless  by 

some  official  seeking  space  for  newer  records,  or  the  records 

have  been  allowed  to  disintegrate  by  neglect  or  improper 

storage*  or.  oftentimes  the  records  were  never  created  in  the 

first  place  -  as  for  example,  the  failure  to  keep  birth  records 

prior  to  the  eighteen  seventies. 

Today  the  problem  is  that  of  too  many  records.   As  govern- 

mental organ! 'nation  becomes  inoreasinl^ly  more  complex,  the 

exeoutivefl  resort  nore  and  nore  to  paper  records,  particularly 

foiTn  record,".,  as  a  means  of  keeping  in  touch  with  what  their 

subordinates  are  doing.   Administration  suffers  or  breaks  down 

completely  when  the  bulk  of  such  records  becomes  unmanageably 

large.   The  archivist,  with  his  over-all  picture  of  the  govern- 

ment and  his  training  in  Judging  the  permanent  values  inherent 

in  records,  is  able  to  aid  other  department  heads  to  create 

files  in  such  a  manner  that  the  essential  and  peraanent  reoordi 
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oan  be  segrtgatod  from  thone  of  only  temporary  utility.      Thii 

reaulte  In  e.  major  saving  of  filing  personnel*    storage  space 

and  coBt  of   equipment,    as   well   ae  making  for  effleient   service 

upon   the  records. 

Ae  a  cultural   Institution   che  archival   agency  preserves   and 

makes  avallabl«   the  research  and  cultural   values  inherent   In   the 

records  of   the  ptate  >and  local  governraents. 

The  reoorde  of   the  government  must  be  made  available   to   other 

officials  for  infornHtlon  as  to  past  policies  -   the   Inception, 

purposes.   suoc90cie«£t   failures  and  causes  of  the   suooeases  and 

fallursi   of   those  pollolea.      Even  very  old   reoords   are  frequently 

consulted  for  le^al  purpoaee. 

The  records  'nust  also  perralt  scholars   to   Iraw  upon   triera 

for  ntakln*?   the   experiences  of  the  past  available   to  the  public 

at   large.        It  1»  a  reoocnlted  fact   that  government  reodrds, 

particularly  local  records,   comprise   the  chief,    eonietlmes  the 

only  source  msterlsls  for  pioneer  history.     Less   frequently 

realised  Is  the   research  value  of  modern  records  not  only  to  the 

hlBtorlen  but  elso  to   the    eojtciologlst,    the  political   scientist 

and  the  economietff. 

The  reoorde   also  give   Individual   citixens   Information  for 

their  privat*'  affaire,    this  Interest  ranging  from  family  history 

to  proofs  of   their  citizenship  uToperty  and  contractual   rlj^ts. 

With  respect   to  cultural  func.tion8,   libraries  and  archival 

agencies  are  alike  custodians  of  research  and  informational 

itaterlale.     Like  libraries,   archival  agencies,   if   they  are  to 

give  adequate  service,  must  be  manned  by  highly   trained  profess- 

ional  staffs. 
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There  are  dangers   inherent  in  overemphasis  upon  either  the 

cultural  or  administrative  functlone  of  an  archival   agency. 

When  there  la  overeraphaeie  upon  the  cultural   side,    especially 

hlstorloaf^  aspects,    the  institution  comes  to   be   regarded  as  an 

hlfltorlc«l   inotituti on  and  officli-ls  fail   to   realize   that   the 

archlviet  can  render  them   service  which  will  add  to  their  ef- 

ficiency.     Archivists  are   frequently   told,    "We  have  no  records 

which  would  be  of  interest  to  you  -  none  of  our  records  h&ve  any 

biatorioal    algnifichnce.  ^        It  io   for  thfat  reason   tnat   your 

Comniasion  reoorinorida   that  the  New  York  State  Archives  Department 

be   divorced  from    the  hictorlcal    iepartraento  of   the   State, 

Overemphasis  upon  records  admlniBtratlon  falls   to   take   into 

oonsiaeration  th'^   fact   that   fundamentally  arohlval   eataijllehmenti 

have   the  duty  of  carinp;  for  the  non-current  permanent  records 

of   the  State  and   that   thst   requires  adequate   appropriations  and 

profeflelonal   admlnlBtratorn   who  not   o^tly  realize    the  value  of 

the   records  entrusted  to    their  cflre«    hut   are   also   conpetont 

to  prepare  those   records   for  service, 

Amonti'   the   types  of  records  tjenerally  deposlttd  in  the 

archives  departraont  are   the  followlnKi    (a)    records  rel&ting  to 

obsolete  functions  of  a  department  or  records  which  are   so 

seldon  consulted  for  office  purpoBoe   tiiut   ttie  department  is  will- 

ing to  release   thera   to   the   Jurisdiction  or  the  archives  departatnt { 

ib)    aemi-current   records  deposited  for  aaf e-keoping  in   the  arohir* 

department;    (c)    records  of  discontinued  bo&rdat    bureaus,   oom- 

ralselons  and  departments   whose  functions  have  not  been  continued 

in  some  other  department;    (d)   records  in  active  use  for  other 

than  departmental  uGel(e)    reoorde  requiring  special   security  as 
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Colonlal  ohartera,  the  constitution,  enrolled  laws  and  the 

State's  real  estate  title  papers;  and  (f)  sometimes,  but  not 

always,  older  county  records,  partlouliyrly  those  for  the 

colonial  period. 

The  care  of  records  In  an  archival  agency  requires 

specialized  techniques  among  which  are  those  relating  to  the 

repair  of  fragile  documents,  description  and  analysis  of  archival 

units  for  reference  service,  research  techniques  not  only  to 

serve  the  agency's  own  purposes  but  also  to  supplement  the 

Inexperience  of  many  patrons  unaccustomed  to  the  use  of  bulky 

files,  photographic  and  other  methods  of  reproduction  and 

an  expert  knowledge  of  the  administration  of  the  government  In 

all  Its  ramifications.    Proper  care  for  the  records  also  calls 

for  adequate  housing  facilities  and  amply  appropriations  to  Im- 

plenent  steps  taken  to  ensure  the  preservation  of  the  records 

for  posterity. 

The  Place  of  the  Archival  Agency  In  the 
State  Hierarchy 

(a)  As  a  records  administrative  agency  the  archives  depart- 

ment does  not  have  to  be  associated  with  top  administrative  managv* 

ment.   The  Governor  can  be  authorised  by  law  to  direct  the  per- 

formance of  record  duties  by  all  agencies  of  the  govertiment 

and  it  is  neither  necessary  nor  desirable  that  the  archival 

agency  be  made  the  enforcing  agenojc. 

The  Temporary  State  Commission  on  Coordination  of  State 

Activities  recommends  that  the  New  York  State  archival  agency 

be  made  an  independent  agency  under  the  Executive  Department, 

which,  by  the  way,  is  a  miscellaneous  department,  not  the 

Oovernor's  office. 
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Exptrlenot  haa  shown  that  the  arohlTlst  exarclsat  his  real 

power  by  coming  to  an  understanding  with  other  agencies  of  govern* 

ment*  rather  than  by  wielding  a  big  stick.   Therefore*  executive 

power  lays  an  unreal  basis  for  cooperation.  No  archival  agency 

should  have  executive  power  over  other  State  departments  except 

to  prevent  the  destruction  of  valuable  records.   The  archivist 

exerts  his  Influence  through  demonstrating  to  other  governmerttal 

agencies  the  advantages  of  cooperation  -  for  instance «  by  showing 

those  departments  that  after  their  records  are  transferred  to 

the  archives  they  can  get  material  faster  when  It  Is  cared  for 

by  professional  archlvlats,   Oood  government  calls  for  effective 

records.   The  President's  executive  ordera*  the  Budget  Bureau's 

rules  and  regulations,  all  of  which  have  added  greatly  to  th# 

effectiveness  of  the  National  Archives,  were  promulgated  on  their 

own  Initiative  and  not  that  of  the  Archivist  of  the  United  States. 

The  archival  agency  needs  a  good  law  creating  the  agency  and 

defining  Its  powers  and  duties,  but  essentially  It  must  sell  Itself 

In  terms  of  values  accruing  from  sound  archival  principles. 

The  ooramlsBlon  recommends  that  there  be  two  archival  laws 

passed  to  make  clear  the  distinction  between  the  duties  of 

officials  In  general  with  respect  to  records  and  tho  duties  of 

the  archival  agency  Itself.   Specific  recommendations  as  to  the 

contents  of  these  laws  are  discussed  below  under  the  headlngt 

General  Reooamendatlons. 

(b)  In  cultural  terms,  the  Commission  recommends  that  the 

best  place  for  the  New  York  State  Records  Department  Is  in  the 

State  Education  Department.  First*  tdieause  the  Education  Department 

Is  recognized  as  a  department  of  professionals.   The  arohlviet 

must  hold  himself  strictly  aloof  from  politics,  not  because  he 
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coneiders  himself  above  itt  but  because  the  arohlves  contain  many 

confidential  and  key  records  of  critical  polltlcel  Interest. 

Departments  will  not  entrust  their  records  to  the  archivist  If 

they  fear  use  or  withholding  of  dooawente  for  partisan  purposee. 

wooond,  the  legislative  and  Judicial  departments  would 

probably  be  more  willing  to  deal  with  the  State  Education  Bepart- 

ment  thon  with  one  of  the  Executive  Departrients. 

Third,  the  arohlves  should  be  looked  upon  as  an  eoBsntlal 

agency,  not  merely  as  an  hlstorloiil  agency  or  a  library  or  as  an 

administrative  af^enoy  of  govemnent,  but  as  a  combination  of  all. 

(c)  The  archival  agency  should  be  sul  generis,  a  fieparate 

agency  on  the  pane  plane  with  the  State  Library,  the  State 

Museum  and  the  State  Historian's  Office.   The  archival  agency 

should  not  be  subordinate  either  to  uh€  State  Library  nor  to 

the  present  Department  of  Archives  and  Hlotory,  but  coordinate 

with  them.  / 

(d)  The  Comnloalon  suggests  that  the  State  Records  Department i 

the  State  Library,  the  Historical  Department  and  the  State 

Wuseum  might  appropriately  be  grouped  as  coordinate  Institutions 

under  a  newly  created  ABSooiate  Commissioner  of  Education  as 

was  suggested  in  the  Metcalf  report  on  the  State  Library. 

(e)  The  archival  agency  should  be  housed  in  a  separate 

arohlves  building.   Control  over  p^dvisone  for  physical  care  of 

records  cannot  be  complete  when  the  building  is  shared  with 

another  State  department.   Even  more  Important  Is  the  psycholo- 

gical value  to  the  archival  agency  of  having  its  own  building. 

Oentral,  Reoomnendatlone 

(a)  Two  separate  records  acts  should  be  passedi  (1)  An 

act  creating  *  State  Records  Office  to  be  under  a  coopetent 
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profeetlonal  archivist.   The  law  creating  the  State  Reoordi 

Department  should  Include  the  following  Items:  legal  title  of 

institution;  purpose  of  aot;  place  of  institution  In  the 

Btate  hierarchy;  provide  for  appointment  of  personnel  (all 

professional  members  of  the  staff  being  under  civil  service); 

provide  for  an  advisory  board;  define  XNiCXIDUIil  "public  records* 

and  other  technical  terms  used  in  the  act;  authorize  other 

state  and  local  officials  to  transfer  records  to  the  custody 

of  the  archives  department  and  authorize  the  agency  to  aooept 

such  records  as  it  deems  suitable  for  deposit;  provide  an  of- 

ficial seal  which  shall  be  Judicially  recognized;  define  the 

powers  and  duties  of  the  archivist  with  rsfjieot  to  custody* 

inspection,  requisition  (if  any)  and  disposal  of  both  state  and 

local  records;  authorize  the  archivist  to  promulgate  rules  and 

regulations  to  put  the  powers  and  duties  given  him  into  effect; 

provide  for  the  optional  transfer  of  records  and  finding  media 

now  in  the  State  Library;  and  repeal  all  such  acts  and  parts  of 

acts  (specifically  named)  as  may  be  in  conflict  with  this  act. 

(2)  Pass  a  general  records  act  which  will  oltrify  present 

conflicting  and  patchwork  laws  purporting  to  provide  methods  for 

destruction  of  worthless  records,  and  shich  will  lay  down  the 

specific  duties  of  all  officials  towards  the  records  produced 

by  their  offices.   This  general  records  aot  should  include, 

among  other  things,  for  the  following  iteast  making  the  un- 

authorized (by  law)  destruction,  mutilation «  theft,  tampering 

with  records,  etc.  a  criminal  aot  and  providing  penalties 

therefor;  compelling  outgoing  officials  to  turn  over  records 
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to  their  3ucceeaors  aiid  requiring  u  reuelpt  therefor;  providing 

for  replevin  of  reoorde  taken  out  of  proper  ouatody;  providing 

for  publio  Access  to  records  not  speolfloAlly  named  as  oonfi- 

dential;  providing  for  oertificatlon  of  reoorde  and  fees  therefor; 

pexTuittlng  use  of  photography,  under  proper  restrictions,  for 

copy  work,  recording  o^nd  reduction  of  records;  providing  pro- 

cedureo  for  dispoeition  of  records.  Including  bo-fe  destruction 

and  transfer  to  the  arciilves;  disposition  of  archives  of  defunct 

or  transferred  offices  or  agencies;  requiring  the  keeping  of 

reoords  in  fireproof  v«ulta;  procedures  for  reconstituting 

lost*  missing,  destroyed  or  faded  reoords;  and  setting  up 

standards  for  paper,  ink*  photographic  naterials,  etc. 

(b)  Proposed  scope  of  the  New  York  archival  af^enoy. 

Custodial  powers  over  state  reoords  should  be  limited  to 

official  governmental  reoords.   Admlniatrative 

On  the  subject  of  Jurislfiction  over  local  records  the 

CommlBSlon  makes  the  following  recommendations: 

Provisions  for  inspection  of  local  records  now  authorlied 

to  be  perforned  by  the  present  Division  of  Archives  and  History 

should  be  transferred  to  the  new  State  RecordQ  Depurtiaent. 

Destruction  of  useless  oounty  records  should  be  provided 

for  under  the  general  records  disposal  act. 

Local  reoords  work  by  the  arohival  agency  should  provide 

for  custody  by  local  officials  subject  to  State  incpeotion. 

Local  reoords  should  be  tra-isferred  to  tho  State  archives  only  In 

exceptional  instances,  as  to  prevent  destrttotlon.       ^ 
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Cooperatlve   arrangement f>   for    Inspection  of  local  recordi 

might  be  made  with  other  State   agencies  having  the   power  to 

Inspect  and  enforce  laws  with  respect   to  current  local  records # 

ae  for  example   the  Burctau  of  Municipal  Affaire  in   the  Departaent 

of  Audit  and  Control.        The   same  inspector  might  well   be  used  by 

both   the   State  Hecorde  Depirtment  and  the   other  State  enforce- 

ment agencies.      The   eupervieion  over   that  inepection  and  the 

giving  of  advice   to  local   officials  asking  aid  in  record  problems, 

should  ba  under   the  direct   supervision  of  the  archivist.    tJid 

inspection  reports  should  be  made  directly   to  h£m, 

A  branch  offl':-?  of   the   Stute  Records  Department  might  be  located 

in  New  York  City   (with  possibly  a  second  branch  in  Buffalo  or 

some  other  center  where  principal   offices  of   the   State  are  mairv- 

tained)   for  the   servicing  of  non-ourrent  records  of  agencies 

located  in  those  cities,   where   tranBfer  of  the  records   to  Albany 

would  handicap   those  departments  tn  their  work.      Definite  rooois- 

mendations  on  this  point  should  be  left  to  the   archivist   to  work 

out. 

Thooe  official   records  of    the  State  and  local   gove^^nments 

which  are  now  on  deposit   in   the   State  Library   should  probably 

eventually  be   integrated  with   recorde   of  a  later  dste   originat- 

ing in  the   same  departments.      Since    the   State  Library  ii?   at 

present  giving  good  physical  care   and   satisfactory  reference 

service  on   these   records,    the  physical   transfer   to   the  XJHfiXXlHDI 

State  Records  Departaent  may  well   be  deferred   to   some  future 

date  when  the  Archives  Building  is  ready   to  receive  reooz^dB  and 

negotiations  can   be   instituted  between   the   two   departments. 

The  present  law  which  authorizes   the   transfer  of  archives  to 
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the Bt&te  Library  ijhould  be  repe&led  with  reapeot   to  future 

transfers  and  no  further  &ooeasion«  of  governmontAl  archives  bo 

accepted  by  the  ti^tate  Library  except  upon  the  request  by   the 

State  Records  Department    that  the  Library  provide   temporary 

emergency  housing  for  specifio  'records  pending  the  completion  of 

the  archives   building.        In  drafting  the  repeal*   care  should  be 

taken   to  preserve   the   Ovate  Library's  power   to  certify   to 

records  now  in  its  custody  until   such  custody  shall   be  assumed 

by   the   btate  Records  Department. 

The  archivist  should  be  paid  at   the   seme   salary  level   as 

other  directore  of  coordinate  departments  -   that   iSt   director 

of   the   State  Library   and  Director  of   the  State  Museum.      The 

appointment   of   the  irchivist  should  be  made  ImEicdlately  upon 

the  passage  of  the  act  creating  the  Records  Department  - 

without  waiting  for   the   erection  of   an  archives  building.      He 

should  be  given  funds   to   recruit  a  small   staff  of  professional 

archivists   and  clerical   and  manual   workers*    also   at  cnce.      The 

progrsm  of   surveying  the  problems  as  envisioned  In  the  Eddy 

report   should  be  continued. 

The  archivist's  first   tasks   should  be    (a)    a  oomprehensive 

study  of   the   State  records  pro,,rara;    (b)    planning   the  State 

Records  organization;    and   (c)   planning  ths   propooed  archives 

building.      For   this  latter   task   the  archivist   should,  seek  ad- 

rice   from   other  arohlyvists,    from   the  Committee  on  Archival   BuildiiBt 

of   the   Society   of  American  Archivists,   and  from  others  cOfmipftent 

to  advise  in   the   field.      A  ooniraittee  of  interested    lep^rtaont 

heads  of   the   State   government  mlgi^it   also   work  with  him  In 

programming  the   physical   needti  of   the  ai^hival   establlshrodnX. 
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Reoorda  dle^oeaO.   acts   should  be  put  Into  foi*ce  Itemedie  tely 

to  rollevt  proi'sure  for   storage   apaoe  prior  to   the  complttlon  of 

the  archive*  building. 

The  Historical  Program  of   the  State  of  New  York 

The  removal   of  archival   functione  from  thpoe   depsrtmenti 

will  release   the  De.Tartnent  of  Manuscripts  and  Hlfltory  of  the 

State  Library  and  the   State  Hlatorlan   for  other  hlBtorioal 

duties  which  they  are  now  unable   to  perform  and   the   separation 

should  Btrengthen  rather  than  reaken  the   State  Llbrar  y  and  th« 

reorganized  Department   of  History  and  Local  Records    (this 

latter  a  naue  sugroated  by   the  ConmlBSlon  aa  being  nore  ex- 

pressive of    thu   functions  of  the  Peoartracnt  of  Archives  and 

History  as  reorganized). 

New  York  State  ought   to  have   and    can  aifford  an  hiatorloal 

program   separate  from  It a  archival   program.      There   ere  a  nuabtr 

of   states  t^ilch  are  doing  :iiuoh  more   along  historical  lines   than 

Is  New  York. 

The   State  Library,    throuj;^  Its  Departnent  of  Manueorlpts 

and  History,   particularly  could  become  more  active  In  oolleot- 

ing  the  archives  of  unofflcl.il   institutions  and   the   papers 

of  private  individuals. 

There  is  a  gre.:.t  field  for  State  historlcrd   r/ork   In  addition 

to  and   supplemental   tc    the   preoent  activities  of   the   tttato 

Historian: 

(a)    Editing  and  publishing  documentary  materials,   both 

official  and  unofficial,    on  deposit  both  in  the   Sthte  Library 

and  the  archives,   as  well  as  elseivhere.      Vol'imes  alretdy   Itdlted 

and  ready  for  publication   should  be  printed,        Blblloa;raphlaa» 

selected  readings,  picturas  and  other  forms  of  visual  aid  i»h 
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state and  looal  history  could  be  lB«u»d.      This  publication 

profjram  ml^t  wall  Include  not  only  printed  works  but  also 

reproduotlona  in  near-print,  ralcrophotography,   nloroprlnt*   eto. 

For  his  material  a  and  his  reference   books  the  State  Historian 

will  largely  depend  upon  the  three  cultural   agenolea  in  the 

Education  Department •   and  the  work  will  be  done  under  the   same 

general  officer,    namely  the  Asalstant  CommlBaloner  for  Cul- 

tural  Institutions   (or  whatever  title  may  be  ohoaen  for 

that   officer). 

(b)  Oooperation  with  an  coordination  of  activities  of 

private  hlatoricpl  inetltutiona  and  aeaocl ationa.  on  both 

statewide  and  local  levels. 

(c)  The  county  hiatoriana   should  no  longer  be   charged 

with  the   Bup«rviB3on  over  local   records.      The  emphaslB  of   their 

worlr    Bhoulfi  be  on  a  program  for  collecting  local  manuscripts 

and  lorrl   imprints. 

The  ebove  mentioned  work  correlates  with  and   supplements 

the  work   of   the   State  Records  Department.      Other  functions t 

Buch   ao   the  care  of  historical    sites .    the  preparation  of 

historical  narkere,    etc.    should  be  considered  in  connection 

with  B  lonihi;  range  historical  program,   but  your  Commission  on 

Archives  does  not  oonaider  such  othfr  historical  duties  as 

coriin.-r  within   the  scope  of  Ita  advice. 

Respeotfully  subnltt«d« 

NOV  V  -  ;y.  / 

.J:::l:.j 

Archivist  of  the  United  Stetes 

Librarian  of  Congress 

State  Archivist  of  Illinois 
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Memorandum  of  Transmittal 

To:  Commissioner  Francis  T.  Spauldlng 

It  Is  my  privilege  to  submit  the  final 

report  of  the  Advisory  Committee  on  New  York  State  's 

Records  System. 

The  report  deals  with  fundamental  Issues  of 

functions,  relationships  and  organization.  These 

Issues  will  be  Important,  sometimes  crucial,  where- 

ever  the  proposed  State  Records  Office  may  be  placed 

In  the  organizational  structure  of  the  State  govern- 

ment.  In  evolving  policy  and  program  the  report 

will  prove  a  useful  guide  to  all  concerned.   It  may 

well  prove  a  basic  document  In  the  evolution  of  the 

State's  Records  program. 

I  would  express  the  Indebtedness  of  the 

Education  Department  to  the  distinguished  members 

of  the  Committee  who  gave  so  freely  of  their  time 

and  talent  In  the  study  of  a  problem  of  growing 

Importance  to  this  Department  and  to  the  State  as  a 

whole. 

Respectfully  submitted 

J.  CAYCE  MORRISON 

Assistant  Commissioner  for  Research 

September  22,  19^7 



FOREWORD 

The  Advisory  Committee  on  New  York  State's  Records  System, 
consisting  of  the  undersigned,  was  appointed  In  December  19^6  by 
authority  of  the  Commissioner  of  Education  of  the  State  of  New  York 
''to  review  proposals  and  to  make  recommendations  concerning  the 
functions  of  a  State  Records  Office;  Its  relations  to  the  New  York 
State  Library,  to  the  divisions  of  the  State  Education  Department, 
to  the  departments  of  State  Government  and  local  developmental  units- 
and  concerning  the  facilities  that  will  be  needed.  " 

Visits  of  the  full  Committee  were  made  to  Albany  In  January  19^7 
and  again  In  April  19^7  to  review  materials,  gather  additional  In- 

formation, meet  officials  Involved  and  listen  to  their  views,  and 
discuss  specific  problems.  Other  Information,  of  supplementary 
nature,  was  supplied  by  mall.  The  Committee  had  before  It  In  the 
course  of  Its  study  three  other  Important  recent  reports  to  which 

,  ,full  consideration  was  given.  These  were  (1)  the  report  on  "A  Pro- 
posed New  York  State  Records  Office, "  prepared  In  May  1946  by  Henry 

Howard  Eddy,  then  Acting  Archivist  In  the  State  Division  of  Archives 

and  History,  which  Is  referred  to  herein  as  the  "Eddy  Report," 
(2)  the  Report  of  the  Temporary  State  Commission  on  Coordination  of 
State  Activities  (also  called  the  "Wicks  Commission  Report  **; ,  dated 
March  b,  1947,  subsequently  printed  as  "Legislative  Document  (19^7) 
No.  5^"  (77  p.  with  photographs),  and  "The  New  York  State  Library, 
Report  of  a  Survey,"  by  Keyes  D.  Metcalf  and  Andrew  D.  Osborn,  dated 
January  20,  1947  (In  mimeograph  version,  46p.),  which  Is  referred 
to  herein  as  the  "Metcalf  Report.  " 

The  Committee  wishes  to  rpcord  Its  appreciation  of  the  full 
cooperation  given  to  it  in  all  phases  of  Its  study  by  officials  of 
the  New  York  State  Education  Department,  Including  the  State  Library 
and  the  Division  of  Archives  and  History,  by  members  of  the  staff  of 
the  Temporary  State  Commission  on  Coordination  of  State  Activities, 
and  by  other  state  officials  who  presented  the  records  problems  of 
their  agencies  at  the  Conference  on  the  State  »s  Records  System  held 
January  27,  1947.  The  Committee  also  wishes  to  state  that  It  was 
given  to  understand  by  officials  of  the  State  Education  Department 
that  It  was  under  no  obligation  to  recommend  that  the  State  Records 
Agency  remain  In  that  Department  If  In  Its  judgment  the  agency  would 
function  better  elsewhere. 

lrv^^/u(Uy%j»;<r  Q.  yu^:P^^ 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 

-Lc^   ̂ "^ Vi-^""*-^ Luther  H.  Evans 
Librarian  of  Congress 

Solon  J,  Buck 
ArohtvUt  of  the  United  States 

July  1947 



11 
SUMMARY  OF  REPORT  AND  RECOMMENDATIONS 

Under  the  heading  "Development  of  Modern  Archival  Viewpoint "  In 
the  first  part  of  Its  report  the  Committee  has  touched  briefly  upon 
some  features  of  the  development  of  archival  administration  In  Europe 
and  the  United  States  that,  It  feels,  help  to  provide  a  framevork 
for  the  understanding  and  appraisal  of  the  present  situation  In  New 
York.   Some  Interpretation  of  that  situation  Is  offered  In  the  next 
iaectlon.  There  follows  a  section  In  which  the  Committee  undertakes 
to  present  Its  Ideas  of  the  essential  functions  of  a  modern  archival 
agency  or  records  office  so  that  there  may  be  full  understanding  of 
the  recommendations  that  follow. 

The  Committee  »s  specific  recommendations  are  presented  In  the 
section  headed  "Basic  Legislation  Proposed  and  Discussed."  For 
clarity  and  emphasis.  It  was  felt  that  the  main  recommendations  should 
parallel  the  three  separate  but  closely  related  acts  of  legislation 
that  seem  to  be  necessary  at  this  stage  for  a  new  start  on  New  York's 
records  program.  These  acts  are  a  basic  records  act,  an  act  estab- 

lishing a  State  Records  Office,  and  an  act  providing  for  the  con- 
struction of  a  State  Records  Building. 

The  longest  part  of  the  discussion  In  this  section  of  the  report 
Is  devoted  to  the  question  of  the  appropriate  position  of  the  pro- 

posed State  Records  Office  In  the  organizational  structure  of  the 
State  Government.  This  Is  a  key  question  and  the  decision  made,  the 
Committee  feels,  may.  In  the  long  run,  spell  the  difference  between 
success  and  failure  in  the  program  to  be  undertaken.  The  Committee 
gave  the  matter  careful  thought.  It  recommends  (l)  that  all  essential 
archival  functions  be  centralized  In  the  proposed  State  Records 
Office;  (2)  that  the  State  Records  Office  be  In  the  Department  of 
Education;  and  (5)  that  It  be  set  up  within  the  Department  as  a 
separate  agency  on  the  same  plane  of  organization  as  that  of  the 
State  Library  and  that  It  be  not  set  up  as  an  expansion  of  or  a  part 
of  the  present  Division  of  Archives  and  History.  These  recommenda- 

tions are  accompanied  by  the  suggestion  that  serious  consideration 
be  given  to  the  grouping  of  the  State  Records  Office,  the  State 
Library,  the  State  Museum,  and  the  State  Historian's  Office  under 
a  new  Associate  or  Assistant  Commissioner  of  Education  who  would  be 
responsible  for  the  coordination  of  their  activities. 

The  last  section  of  the  report  consists  merely  of  "Additional 
Considerations  and  Suggestions"  In  areas  where  specific  recoramendatlonj 
are  not  called  for  or  where,  because  of  lack  of  Information  at 
present,  they  can  not  be  made. 



REPORT  OP  THE  ADVISORY  COMMITTEE  ON  NEW  YORK 
STATE'S  RECORDS  SYSTEM 

Most  governments  of  size  and  Importance,  especially  If  they 
have  been  operating  for  a  considerable  period  of  time,  have  a  recog- 

nized archival  agency  or  public  records  office.*  The  Idea  of  such 
an  agency,  briefly  stated,  Is  that  the  noncurrent  records  of  enduring 
value  of  all  branches  and  offices  of  the  government  should  be  assembled 
in  the  legal  and  physical  custody  of  a  specialized  agency,  preferably 
In  a  building  constructed  and  equipped  for  the  purpose,  so  that  they 
may  be  protected  and  given  special  care,  be  administered  by  pro- 

fessionally trained  personnel,  and  be  readily  available  when  needed 
by  officials  of  the  government,  scholars  or  others  who  may  have  a 
legitimate  need  for  Information  In  them. 

A  government,  no  matter  how  It  may  be  divided  Into  departments 
or  offices  for  current  administration.  Is  essentially  a  unit,  and  It 
Is  an  advantage  to  have  Its  noncurrent  records  centralized  so  that 
there  Is  but  one  place  to  go  for  evidence  or  Information  In  such 
records,  no  matter  In  what  department  or  office  they  may  have  originally 
accumulated.  Either  before  or  In  the  course  of  the  retirement  of 
records  to  the  archival  agency  a  screening  process  Is  carried  out  by 
which  records  of  no  further  value  are  systematically  eliminated,  thus 
saving  space,  money  and  the  Intolerable  confusion  that  almost  Inevit- 

ably arises  from  an  unpruned  growth.  An  efficient  archival  agency 
serves  the  government,  the  scholar  and  the  citizen,  and  Is  worth  many 
times  Its  cost  to  the  taxpayer. 

Development  of  Modern  Archival  Viewpoints 

In  Europe,  where  the  accumulated  and  complex  records  of  the  past 
posed  special  problems  at  a  much  earlier  date  than  In  America, 
archival  agencies  In  great  number  were  established  In  the  seventeenth 
and  eighteenth  centuries,  originally  for  purposes  of  administrative 
convenience  to  existing  governments.  Today  there  are  In  Europe  such 
archival  establishments  for  nearly  all  national  governments,  for  most 
governments  on  the  provincial  level  and  for  a  vast  number  of  cities 
and  other  units  of  local  government.  Gradually,  In  addition  to 
serving  an  administrative  purpose,  these  archival  agencies  began  to 
serve  scholarship  as  well.  The  latter  function  was  hastened  by  the 
French  Revolution  and  the  other  revolutions  that  followed  In  Europe 
The  enormous  masses  of  records  of  the  old  regimes  that  were  con- 

centrated In  these  depositories  turned  them  Into  "mines"  for  histor- 
ical scholars.  The  spread  of  democracy  and  nationalism  led  to  more 

liberal  provisions  of  access  and  to  the  concept  of  the  records  as  a 
national  heritage  of  a  people  Instead  of  the  closed  property  of  an 
autocratic  state. 

'  The  Committee  considers  that  there  Is  no  difference  between  a 
government  archival  agency  and  a  public  record  office.  The  word 

archives"  is  a  collective  noun  meaning  one  or  more  bodies  of  official 
records  of  a  government,  an  agency  of  government,  an  Institution, 
an  organization,  a  family,  or  even  an  Individual.  The  words 

"archives"  and  "records"  are  not  mutually  exclusive  terms.  All 
archives  consist  of  records,  but  the  word  "records"  Is  often  used 
with  reference  to  documents  that  are  not  archival  In  character.  The 
distinction  between  the  words  "archives"  and  "records"  Is  not  based 
on  age,  or  value,  or  prospective  use.  It  Is  akin  to  the  distinction 
between  the  words  "forest",and  "trees." 



In  the  nineteenth  century  historians  came  to  dominate  In  the 
administration  of  European  archives  to  such  a  degree  that  there  was 
a  tendency  to  concentrate  on  the  records  of  the  old  regimes  and  the 
facilitation  of  research  In  them  to  the  neglect  of  the  original 
administrative  functions  and  relationships  with  existing  governments. 
There  has  now  been  In  progress  for  some  time  a  movement  away  from 
this  stifling  tradition,  which  Is  In  different  stages  of  progress 
In  different  countries.  Most  of  the  archival  establishments  of  the 
Latin  American  countries  were  founded  when  the  historical  tradition 
was  uppermost,  with  the  result  that,  as  a  rule,  they  are  concerned 
primarily  with  the  records  of  the  colonial  and  wars  of  Independence 
periods  and  have  few,  If  any,  records  of  the  national  period.  Their 
holdings  tend  to  be  static  In  character.  The  Public  Records  Office 
of  Canada,  founded  In  I87I,  Is  In  somewhat  the  same  position. 

In  the  United  States  the  movement  for  centralized  custody  of 
noncurrent  public  records  began  somewhat  later.  As  brought  back 
by  scholars  returning  from  their  education  and  research  experiences 
on  the  European  continent,  the  Idea  was  still  colored  by  the  his- 

torical tradition  yet  dominant  In  many  continental  Institutions. 
Historians  especially  thought  of  archival  establishments  mainly  In 
terms  of  centralized  repositories  of  available  materials  for  research. 
The  state  archival  agencies  that  were  established  In  the  earlier 
years  of  this  century  tended  to  be  closely  associated  with  or 
auxiliary  to  State  Historical  Departments  or  Divisions  (or  In  the 
Mid-West  to  the  State  Historical  Societies,  which  are  there  state 
rather  than  private  agencies).  The  development  of  many  of  these 
archival  agencies  Into  broader  spheres  of  usefulness  to  the  govern- 

ment that  supports  them  has  been  handicapped  by  this  association. 

The  National  Archives  In  Washington  stands  on  a  broader  founda- 
tion and  symbolizes  the  union  of  the  cultural  and  administrative 

traditions  In  archival  administration  and  service.  Much  credit  for 
Its  establishment  must  be  given  to  the  promotional  work  of  historians 
and  scholars  generally,  many  of  them  still  acting  In  the  current  of 
the  historical  tradition  that  has  been  described.  But  there  was 
also  a  strong  movement,  sponsored  by  government  officials  and  admin- 

istrators, for  a  building  and  administration  to  provide  adequate 
space  and  special  care  for  the  rapidly  accumulating  noncurrent  records 
that  agencies  found  It  necessary  to  keep  Indefinitely  for  legal  and 
administrative  use  but  that  were  In  the  way  for  current  operations 
and  difficult  to  preserve  and  protect  physically  and  to  maintain 
In  accessible  conditions  and  In  usable  order  when  stored  In  outlying 
locations.  There  were  a  few  scholars,  such  as  Dr  J.  Franklin  Jameson 
and  Dr  Waldo  G.  Leland,  who  saw  and  understood  both  forces  and  acted 
to  bring  them  together  In  support  of  legislation  broad  enough  to 
serve  both  Interests. 

It  Is  also  pertinent  In  this  account  of  archival  development  to 
note  that  In  the  United  States  the  library  movement  got  under  way 
much  earlier  than  the  a,rchlval  movement  and  that,  when  the  latter  was 
still  In  Its  Infancy,  the  librarians  represented  a  strong  vigorous 
group,  eager  to  be  of  maximum  service  to  the  community  or  government 
they  served.  This  Is  especially  true  of  state  libraries,  which  were 
usually  research  Institutions,  developing  collections  of  manuscript 
sources  as  well  as  printed  materials,  and  concerned  with  serving, 
first  of  all,  the  governments  that  supported  them.  Many  of  them 
began  to  salvage  older  documents  of  exceptional  interest  and 
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especlally  colonial  records  that  were  not  needed  and  were  poorly 
cared  for  In  the  government  offices.  Laws  or  executive  orders 
legalized  such  transfers  In  some  cases,  but  In  others  there  was 
merely  mutual  recognition  that  they  would  promote  the  preservation 
and  availability  of  the  records. 

This  activity  was  thought  of  merely  as  an  extension  of  the 
collecting  function  of  the  libraries.  Often  official  records  were 
merely  added  to  the  manuscript  collections  and  treated  as  were 
other  manuscripts,  without  much  realization  of  the  special  tenets 
that  should  govern  In  their  custody,  arrangement  and  use.  In  other 
cases  the  official  records  were  maintained  as  a  special  unit,  and 
In  a  few  cases  separate  archives  divisions  grew  up  within  the  State 
Library  and  became  to  a  certain  extent  archival  agencies  for  the 
State.  Usually,  however,  archival  functions  In  these  agencies  have 
been  limited  to  custody  and  reference  service  on  a  limited  body  of 
older  records.  In  the  very  few  cases  where  a  more  rounded  program 
has  developed  the  archives  division  has  had  to  reach  a  status  of 
considerable  professional  autonomy,  subject  to  the  librarian  only 
In  administrative  matters.  Broad-minded  llbrarlanshlp  and  strong 
archival  leadership  are  the  prerequisites  If  this  Is  to  happen.. 

This  development  Is  also  reflected  In  the  experience  of  the 
Federal  Government.  The  Library  of  Congress,  under  authority  of  a 
clause  Inserted  In  an  appropriation  act  of  1903,  began  to  take 
custody  of  and  place  In  Its  Division  of  Manuscripts  selected  records 
from  other  agencies  of  the  Federal  Government.  These  were  mostly 
single  Items  or  small  groups  of  papers  of  outstanding  historical 
value  and  In  many  cases  were  selected  from  files  that  were  left  In 
the  custody  of  the  agencies.  As  the  Library  began,  however,  to 
receive  offers  from  the  agencies  of  larger  bodies  of  older  records. 
It  came  more  fully  to  understand  the  magnitude  and  special  character 
of  the  archives  of  the  Federal  Government  and  It  swung  Its  support 
to  the  movement  for  a  specialized  archival  agency  and  building.  In 
the  words  of  the  Librarian's  Annual  Report  for  I9II  (p.  26), 
"The  Library  can  not  sacrifice  Its  space  to  the  storage  of  public 
papers  which  properly  belong  to  other  Government  offices.  Such 
papers  should  go  to  a  national  archives  depository,  and  It  Is  grat- 

ifying to  see  that  a  serious  movement  Is  on  foot  to  erect  a  building 

for  this  purpose."  Today  the  Library  of  Congress  continues  to  serve 
as  a  great  repository  for  private  manuscript  collections  and  non- 

governmental archival  materials,  but  It  Is  releasing  official 
records  of  the  Federal  Government  that  It  has  cared  for  in  this 
Interim  to  the  National  Archives  as  the  rec,ords  office.  The  work 
of  both  Institutions  and  their  potentials  for  growth  and  service  In 
the  future  have.  It  Is  believed,  been  strengthened  by  this  logical 
division  of  fields. 

Both  In  the  Federal  Government  and  In  the  states  the  libraries 
entered  this  field  because  a  vacuum  existed.   (The  contrast  with  the 
development  In  Europe  Is  striking.)  It  was  a  logical  extension  of 
their  In^terests  at  the  time  and  resulted  doubtless  In  the  preserva- 

tion and  fuller  use  of  many  valuable  records.  But  It  was,  historic- 
ally speaking,  a  transition  stage,  peculiar  to  the  United  States 

(and  to  Australia,  New  Zealand  and  a  few  other  countries  where  the 
situation  was  similar).  If  a  strong  archives  program  Is  to  be 
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successfully  promoted,  corrections  and  adjustments  must  be  made  vlth 
respect  to  powers  and  prerogatives  that  the  libraries  quite  logically 
assumed  In  this  transition  period. 

The  Nev  York  Situation 

In  New  York  laws  providing  for  transfer  of  officials  records 
to  the  State  Library  were  passed  earlier  than  In  most  States,  but 
the  experience  of  the  State  Library  In  this  field,  nevertheless. 
It  Is  believed,  can  be  Interpreted  In  terms  of  the  general  pattern 
that  has  been  sketched.  The  transfer  of  certain  other  archival 
functions  to  the  State  Historian's  Office,  on  the  other  hand,  came 
much  later,  and  appears  to  have  been  more  accidental  than  deliberate, 
but  the  resulting  experience  there  appears,  nevertheless,  to  fit  Into 
the  pattern  established  In  other  states  where  the  historical  tradition 
dominated  archival  organization  and  work.  The  peculiar  thing  about 
the  New  York  situation  that  acted  further  to  block  the  normal 
development  of  a  healthy,  well-rounded,  unified  archival  program, 
was  the  division  of  archival  functions  between  the  two  agencies,  the 
State  Library  and  the  State  Historian's  Office.  This,  It  Is  believed. 
Is  not  paralleled  In  any  other  state.  In  most  other  states  the 
archives  program  has  remained  wholly  under  the  State  Library  or 
wholly  under  the  historical  agency  and  has  developed,  within  the 
limiting  traditions  of  either  service,  as  a  unified  If  not  a  com- 

plete program.  The  exceptions  are  such  states  as  Maryland  and 
Delaware,  which  have  established  separate  records  offices.  Independ- 

ent to  a  considerable  degree  of  either  tradition. 

Disregarding  personalities,  and  with  the  best  Intentions  on 
the  part  of  both  agencies,  such  division  of  responsibilities  as  has 
existed  In  New  York  can  hardly  be  expected  to  result  In  a  complete 
and  efficient  program.  There  will  either  be  overlapping  and  com- 

petition, or,  as  Is  more  likely,  when  funds  and  personnel  are  not 
plentiful,  areas  of  Importance  that  neither  agency  covers  properly. 
There  may  be  a  reluctance  on  the  part  of  one  agency  to  Initiate 
activities  that  might  be  Interpreted  by  the  other  agency  as  Infring- 

ing on  Its  field.  Both  draw  back  until  there  Is  a  ̂ no  man's  land" 
between  them.  The  State  Library  In  the  past.  It  Is  believed,  has 
been  too  passive  In  Its  role.  The  State  Historian's  Office,  on  the 
other  hand.  It  Is  believed,  has  not  felt  that  It  had  a  full  mandate 
to  tackle  the  departmental  records  situation  effectively  and  has 
confined  Its  efforts  In  this  area  until  recently  largely  to  agitation 
In  speech  and  writing.  In  view  of  the  divided  responsibility  and 
powers,  neither  can  justly  be  criticized  for  the  lack  of  more  posi- 

tive results.  The  State  Historian's  Office  Is  certainly  to  be  com- 
mended for  Its  recent  effort,  as  represented  by  the  Eddy  report,  to 

draft  a  full  program  on  paper  and  thus  bring  the  situation  to  a  head. 

Meanwhile,  as  a  result  of  this  stalemate,  the  records  sltuatton 
In  the  offices  and  departments  of  the  State  government  has  grown 
progressively  worse,  until  a  third  party  has  naturally  entered  the 
plcture--the  forces  representing  administration  and  management  In 
operating  agencies.  The  "no  man's  land"  was  the  area  that  par- 

ticularly Interested  them.  The  needs  of  the  agencies  were  not  being 
served.  Such  a  move  on  the  part  of  those  Interested  In  effective 
records  management  Is  always  to  be  expected  when  archival  agencies 
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are  associated  with  research  and  scholarship.  The  management 
Interests  have  both  justice  and  power  on  their  side.  The  original 
purpose  of  archival  agencies  was  to  meet  the  needs  of  government 
administration.   In  any  fully  developed  modern  archival  program 
these  needs  are  met,  and  they  must  be  met  or  the  archival  program 
will  be  cut  off  from  one  of  the  strongest  sources  of  Its  support 
and  will  deteriorate  Into  a  shrunken  appendage  of  small  value.  It 
Is  not  only  the  records  of  the  past  that  It  must  be  concerned  with 
but  also  the  records  of  the  present  and  of  the  future  that  will 
become  records  of  the  past. 

An  archival  agency  or  public  records  office  must,  therefore, 
be  both  a  cultural  agency  and  an  administrative  or  management  agency 
of  government  In  Its  special  field.  Its  services  In  the  cultural 
area  can  not  be  fully  performed  over  a  period  of  years  unless  Its 
services  In  the  administrative  area  are  effectively  performed.  Its 
services  In  the  administrative  area  can  not  be  effectively  performed 
unless  It  has  an  appreciation  of  the  long-term  cultural  and  research 
values  of  the  records  that  are  created  and  used^n  the  living 
agencies  of  government  and  that  must  In  time  be  retired  either  to 
Its  custody  or  to  the  ash  heap.  The  cultural  and  the  administrative 
aspects  can  not  be  separated.  Neither  should  be  emphasized  at  the 
expense  of  the  other.  An  archival  program  remains  healthy  and  draws 
Its  support  from  both  sides  only  as  It  effectively  performs  Its  dual 
role. 

The  Functions  of  a  Modern  Records  Office 

It  might  be  useful  at  this  point  for  the  Committee  to  set  down 
briefly  what  It  considers  to  be  the  essential  functions  of  a  modern 
archival  agency  or  public  records  off Ice --In  other  words,  to  present 
a  picture  In  positive  terms  of  what  It  considers  should  be  the  pro- 

gram of  such  an  agency. 

The  essential  functions  are  believed  to  be  these: 

A  Accessioning  of  Noncurrent  Records  of  Continuing  or  Enduring 
Value .  This  Includes  the  selection  of  material  for  deposit  In 
the  custody  of  the  archival  agency,  preparation  for  shipment, 
shipment  and  receipt  at  the  depository.  This  function  Is  made 
relatively  simple  and  economical  If  function  G  (see  below)  Is 
properly  attended  to.  Normally  there  should  be  no  need  for 
further  screening  at  the  archival  repository.  There  may,  how- 

ever, be  emergency  moves  when  the  screening  has  to  be  hastily 
done  or  errors  In  retention  on  the  conservative  side  that  time 
will  reveal.  Some  noncurrent  records  that  do  not  have  enduring 
value  must  be  preserved  for  a  period  of  time  as  Insurance  against 
claims  or  for  other  reasons.  Ordinarily,  it  Is  believed,  such 
records  should  be  held  by  the  operating  agency,  but  there  will 
be  occasions  when  the  archival  agency  must  assume  custody  for 
the  State,  especially  when  the  operating  agency  goes  out  of 
existence  or  Its  functions  are  so  curtailed  or  changed  that  It 
Is  no  longer  a  logical  custodian  of  the  records. 
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B  Maintenance  and  Rehabilitation.  This  Includea  fumigation,  clean - 
Ing,  repair  and  rehabilitation  when  necessary,  proper  storage, 
protection  and  continued  maintenance  of  the  accessioned  records 
under  conditions  most  favorable  to  their  preservation.  Technical 
knowledge  and  special  skills  and  equipment  are  needed  for  this 
purpose,  and  this  knowledge,  equipment  and  skill  should  be  made 
available  to  other  agencies  of  government,  both  state  and  local, 
that  have  the  custody  of  valuable  records  that  have  suffered 
damage  from  or  are  endangered  by  fire,  water  or  other  hazards. 
They  should  always  be  ready  for  emergency  records  preservation 
work  In  times  of  floods  or  other  large  scale  catastrophes, 

C  Arrangement  and  Description  of  Accessioned  Records.  This  Includes 
the  determination  of  arrangement  within  the  archives  building, 
the  establishment  of  a  relative  arrangement  within  each  separate 
group  (the  accumulated  body  of  records  of  a  specific  office), 
and  the  provision  of  order  and  controls,  all  according  to  the 
accepted  principles  of  archival  arrangement;  also  the  prepara- 

tion of  over-all  guides.  Inventories  of  particular  groups,  and 
other  finding  aids,  to  the  end  that  specific  files  or  documents 
or  Information  In  them  may  be  readily  available.  Over-all  guides 
should  be  widely  distributed  to  officials  of  the  Government,  to 
libraries  and  to  scholars.  Copies  of  Inventories  should  be 
supplied  at  least  to  the  transferring  agency  and  In  some  cases 
to  other  Interested  agencies  of  the  Government. 

D  Provision  of  Reference  Service  on  Accessioned  Records.  This 

Includes  the  setting  up  and  enforcement  of  regulations  and  con- 
trols over  access  and  use  (with  special  regard  for  restricted 

or  confidential  material),  the  provision  of  adequate  search  or 
reading  room  facilities  and  services  (including  advice  and 
assistance  to  searchers),  the  answering  of  reference  correspon- 

dence, the  loan  of  specific  records  under  certain  circumstances 
to  operating  agencies  of  the  Government,  and  the  performance  of 
special  research  services  for  government  agencies  upon  request. 

E  Photographic  Reproduction  of  Records.  This  Includes  the  Installa- 
tlon  of  laboratory  and  photographic  equipment  to  make,  process 
and  print  photographic,  photostatic  and  microfilm  copies  of 
records.  The  work  to  be  done  Includes  not  only  the  making  of 
copies  of  accessioned  records  for  government  agencies  and  others 
but  also  microfilming  of  such  records  for  reduction  In  bulk  when 
practicable  and  economical,  reproduction  for  preservation  of 
valuable  but  frequently  consulted  originals  In  order  that  copies 
may  be  substituted  for  ordinary  use,  and,  with  respect  to  the 
more  valuable  records,  both  state  and  local,  making  of  copies  for 
preservation  elsewhere  to  Insure  availability  of  content  In  case 
of  destruction  or  serious  damage  to  the  originals.  The  experience 
and  technical  skills  and  equipment  of  the  archival  agency  In  this 
field  should  be  available  to  all  state  agencies  and  local  officials 
within  reasonable  limits,  and  operating  agencies  should  be 
required  to  clear  with  the  archival  agency  all  plans  for  micro- 

filming records  In  their  custody. 
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F  Advisory  Service  In  Connection  with  Active  Records.  This  is 
sometimes  referred  to  as  the  "records  administration "  or  "records 
management"  function.  Because  of  their  experience  in  maintaining 
and  servicing  records  created  by  many  different  agencies  and 
filed  under  different  systems,  archivists  become  versed  in  the 
requirements  of  good  documentation--the  adequacy  of  the  record, 
the  durability  of  the  paper,  ink,  film  or  other  materials,  the 
efficiency  of  the  filing  and  indexing  systems  and  appropriate 
filing  equipment.  Some  of  these  requirements  should  be  written 
into  a  general  records  act.  The  archival  agency  should  not  have 
police  powers  to  enforce  them,  but  it  should  have  powers  of  in- 

spection over  all  records  with  the  duty  to  report  serious  in- 
adequacies. The  emphasis  should  be  on  a  positive  program  of 

good  records  management,  achieved  through  general  promotion  and 
specific  advisory  servlces--always  through  cooperation. 

G  The  Disposal  of  Useless  Noncurrent  Records.  Records  that  do  not 
have  continuing  value  should  be  disposed  of  by  the  operating 
agencies  as  soon  as  they  are  no  longer  needed,  in  order  to  save 
valuable  space  and  filing  equipment.  The  archivist  should  par- 

ticipate in  the  analysis  and  appraisal  of  such  records,  with  a 
view  to  facilitating  this  disposal  and  at  the  same  time  to  insur- 

ing against  disposal  of  material  that  may  have  continuing  or 
future  administrative,  research  or  informational  values  of  which 
agency  officials  may  not  be  fully  aware.  To  the  extent  that 
records  of  the  same  type  or  character,  or  covering  the  same  func- 

tions, are  being  continually  created,  the  archival  agency  should 
assist  in  the  development  of  disposal  schedules  that  can  be 
followed  by  agency  personnel  without  the  need  of  clearance  each 
time,  thereby  limiting  the  volume  of  records  that  need  special 
study  and  decision  before  disposal.  These  schedules,  if  adh«3?ed 
to,  keep  the  agency's  accumulations  to  a  minimum  and  permit  the 
fixing  of  responsibility  at  all  times.  The  power  of  Inspection 
and  report  again  tends  to  secure  compliance. 

The  above,  it  is  believed,  are  the  essential  functions  of  a 
large  scale  governmental  archival  agency  or  public  records  office. 
There  are  additional  functions  that  are  optional  or  that  grow  out 
of  special  circumstances.  Some  of  these,  such  as  documentary  pub- 

lication, will  be  dealt  with  later.  The  special  functions  of  a 
state  archival  agency  that  relate  to  supervision  over  local  records 
will  also  be  considered  later. 

Basic  Legislation  Proposed  and  Discussed 

The  present  records  situation  in  New  York  State  has  grown  from 
piecemeal  legislation.   The  problems  that  have  arisen  can  not  be 
solved  by  more  such  legislation.  The  Committee  recommends  the  enact- 

ment of  three  separate  acts  of  legislation.  Because  of  their  inter- 
relationships they  should  be  drafted  at  the  same  time  and  submitted 

together  to  the  State  legislature  as  the  basis  of  a  single  unified 
State  records  program.  These  three  proposed  acts  are:   (l)  a  basic 
records  act,  (2)  an  act  establishing  a  State  Records  Office,  and 
(3)  an  act  providing  for  the  construction  of  a  State  Records  Build- 
ing. 
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The  Basic  Records  Act.  For  convenience  of  reference  and  as  a 
requisite  for  effective  and  efficient  records  administration,  there 
should  be  one  place  where  all  basic  general  legislation  relating 
to  records  Is  brought  together  In  systematic  fachlon.  Inadequacies 
and  Inconsistencies  In  many  existing  laws  should  be  cleared  up  In 
the  framing  of  this  act.   It  should  presuppose  the  passage  of  the 
second  and  third  acts  and  should  be  carefully  Integrated  with  them. 
It  Is  believed  that  both  state  and  local  records  can  and  should  be 
dealt  with  In  this  one  act. 

The  basic  Records  Act  should  begin  with  carefully  phrased 
definitions  of  records,  both  state  and  local,  should  state  In  posi- 

tive terms  the  responsibility  of  all  officials  for  the  creation 
and  maintenance  of  adequate  records  and  for  the  delivery  of  records 
to  successors  in  office;  should  provide  for  the  recovery  of  records 
that  accidentally  or  Illegally  have  passed  out  of  official  hands; 
should  establish  minimum  standards  for  record  materials  and  minimum 
standards  for  maintenance  of  records  under  appropriate  physical, 
legal,  and  moral  safeguards;  should  provide  for  re -execution  or  re- 
recordlng  of  lost,  damaged,  or  deteriorated  records;  should  provide 
for  the  copying  of  records  by  ohotography  or  other  processes  and 
under  proper  circumstances  and  safeguards,  for  the  substitution  of 
such  copies  for  the  originals;  should  prescribe  conditions  under 
which  original  records  and  copies  may  be  admitted  as  evidence  In 
legal  proceedings;  should  make  clear  any  requirements  or  restric- 

tions as  to  public  accessibility;  should  provide  for  the  custody 
of  records  of  discontinued  agencies;  should  provide  procedures  for 
the  systematic  disposal  of  records  having  no  further  value  and  for 
the  centralization  In  the  State  Records  Office  of  noncurrent  records 
having  enduring  value;  and  should  provide  adequate  penalties  for 
violations.  The  above  are  suggestions  for  content  and  are  not 
intended  to  be  complete.  This  act  should  apply  to  all  government 
agencies  and  public  officials.  It  should  be  mandatory  In  character 
and  should  be  enforced  by  the  Governor  and  such  other  officials  as 
are  normally  responsible  for  the  enforcement  of  legislation.  Respon- 

sibility for  Its  enforcement  should  not  be  placed  on  the  State 
Records  Office.  The  Director  of  the  State  Records  Office  should, 
however,  be  given  powers  of  Inspection  and  the  duty  to  report  viola- 

tions, so  that  he  can  contribute  effectively  to  enforcement. 

In  preparation  for  the  drafting  of  this  act,  a  study  should  be 
made  of  "The  Proposed  Uniform  State  Public  Records  Act,"  printed  In 
The  American  Archivist  for  April  1940  (vol.  3,  p.  107-15);  of  federal 
legislation  such  as  the  National  Archives  Act  of  1934  and  the  Federal 
Disposal  Act  of  1943,  with  amendments  of  1945;  of  pertinent  legisla- 

tion In  many  states;  and  of  certain  sections  of  the  "Proposed  Records 
Administration  Act"  printed  In  the  Report  of  the  Temporary  State 
Commission  on  Coordination  of  State  Activities  (p.  tl-b9).     TTwlll 
also  be  necessary  to  examine,  correlate  and  reconcile  all  previous 
New  York  legislation,  and  to  make  sure  that  there  are  no  vital 
omissions  so  that  all  former  legislation  Inconsistent  with  the  new 
act  can.  be  voided. 
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Act  Establishing  a  State  Records  Office.  This  act  should  estab- 
lish, the  title  of  this  agency  and  of  Its  head,  establish  the  position 

of  the  agency  within  the  structure  of  the  State  Government  and  the 
nature  of  any  superior  authority  that  Is  to  be  exercised  over  It, 
define  the  functions  of  the  agency  and  the  duties  and  responsibili- 

ties of  Its  head  with  respect  to  both  State  and  local  records,  and 
confer  upon  the  agency  and  Its  head  adequate  powers  to  execute  their 
duties  and  responsibilities.  It  should  not  define  the  organization 
of  the  office  In  detail. 

The  need  for  such  a  special  unit  of  government  Is  agreed  upon 
by  all  groups  familiar  with  and  concerned  with  the  State 's  records 
problems.  The  Committee  has  already  discussed  In  sufficient  detail 
the  defects  of  the  present  system  of  divided  responsibility  and  Its 
results--lnablllty  to  carry  out  a  positive,  rounded,  unified,  and 
Integrated  program.  A  point  not  previously  made  Is  that  the  present 
system  requires  that  state  agencies  maintain  contacts  with  two 
separate  agencies  performing  archival  functions,  with  uncertainties 
on  their  part  as  to  which  does  what.  P/rom  their  point  of  view.  If 
from  no  other,  there  must  be  but  one  well-known  office  to  which 
they  can  go  for  all  records  services. 

The  Committee  recommends  that  the  archival  agency  be  designated 
as  the  "State  Records  Office"  and  that  Its  head  be  designated  as 
the  "Director  of  the  State  Records  Office." 

The  chief  Issues  that  have  arisen  are  over  the  appropriate 
position  of  the  agency  In  the  organizational  structure  of  the  State 
Government.  To  these  Issues  the  Committee  has  given  most  serious 
attention  because  It  believes  that  the  future  of  the  State  Records 
Office  may  depend  to  a  considerable  degree  upon  the  decision  reached. 

The  Committee  believes  that.  Ideally,  a  State  Records  Office 
should  be  an  Independent  agency,  coordinate  with  all  other  govern- 

mental agencies  with  which  It  must  deal  and  whose  records  It  should 
eventually  Inherit.  The  position  of  the  National  Archives  In  the 
Federal  Government  Is  cited  as  an  example.   It  has  not  been  possible 
or  practical  to  achieve  such  status  In  most  states,  however,  and  the 
Committee  understands  that  such  status  Is  not  likely  to  be  possible 
of  achievement  In  New  York. 

If  the  agency  Is  to  be  located  In  an  existing  department,  the 
only  alternatives  deserving  serious  consideration  are  the  Department 
of  Education  and  the  Executive  Department.  The  argument  for  the 
latter  Is  that  the  State  Records  Office  should  be  essentially  a 
management  agency  of  government  and  that  Its  work  to  be  effective 
would  have  to  be  backed  directly  by  the  Governor  or  some  official 
representing  him.  The  Committee  does  not  accept  this  view.  In  the 
first  place.  It  doubts  that  such  an  agency  In  the  Executive  Depart- 

ment would  necessarily  have  stronger  official  support  that  It  would 
In  another  department.  More  Important,  however.  It  believes  that 
the  authoritarian  approach  should  not  be  emphasized;  that  Instead  o 

the  Records  Office  should  win  Its  way  by  persuasion  and  by  a  demon-  • 
stratlon  of  good  works.  The  Governor  would  presumably  be  responsible 
for  the  execution  of  the  basic  Records  Act,  which  could  be  supple- 

mented when  necessary  by  Executive  orders.  It  la«nelther  necessary 
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nor  desirable  that  the  State  Records  Office  be  made  the  enforcing 
agency.  The  power  to  Inspect  and  report  should  be  the  extent  of  any 
pressure  exercised  by  that  Office  and.  If  the  positive  approach  Is 
emphasized,  It  should  be  necessary  but  rarely  to  resort  to  such 
pressure.  In  addition,  the  Committee  believes  that  there  would  be 
a  danger.  If  placement  should  be  In  the  Executive  Department,  that 
the  cultural  phases  of  the  work  of  the  Records  Office  would.  In  time, 
be  neglected  or  minimized,  that  the  emphasis  would  be  on  the  disposal 
of  worthless  records  rather  then  on  the  preservation  and  servicing  of 
valuable  records. 

Furthermore,  whatever  Its  organizational  relationship,  the  State 
Records  Office  would  need  to  maintain  close  association  and  coopera- 

tion with  the  State  Library,  the  State  Historian's  Office  and  other 
agencies  of  research  and  education  In  the  Department  of  Education, 
Advantage  should  be  taken  of  such  experience  as  that  Department  has 
had  In  this  field  In  the  past.  Radical  changes  that  tear  auunder 
all  past  relationships  should  usually  be  avoided.   In  an  attempt  to 
correct  past  deflclences,  care  should  be  taken  not  to  go  to  ':he 
other  extreme.  For  these  reasons,  the  Committee  recommends  chat  the 
State  Records  Office  be  placed  In  the  Department  of  Education, 

Within  this  Department  there  are  three  possibilities  that  deserve 
consideration:   (1)  placing  the  Office  In  the  State  Library  as  a 
branch  with  considerable  autonomy;  (2)  placing  the  Office  In  the 
present  Division  of  Archives  and  History  (State  Historian's  Office) 
and  giving  It  status  as  one  of  the  two  major  branches  of  that 
Division;  or  (3)  making  the  Office  Independent  of  either  of  these 
agencies  and  giving  It  a  status  equal  to  theirs.  The  Committee  has 
carefully  considered  these  three  alternatives  and  has  come  to  the 
conclusion  that  the  third  Is  to  be  preferred.  The  Committee  believes 
strongly  that  the  functions  to  be  performed  by  the  State  Records 
Office  are  of  sufficient  Importance  and  are  sufficiently  dlflerent 
from  library  or  historical  functions  to  call  for  this  Independence. 
In  making  a  fresh  start  on  a  full-scale,  well-rounded  records  pro- 

gram, the  Director  of  the  State  Records  Office  should  be  free  from 
any  hampering  traditions  of  either  the  library  or  the  historical 
approach.  Records  must  be  handled  In  accordance  with  different 
principles  from  those  applicable  to  library  material.  Trained 
librarians  In  control  might  tend  to  Impose  library  views  and  methods, 
to  neglect  the  functions  of  the  Records  Office  as  administrative 
agency  of  Government,  and  perhaps  to  favor  the  library  proper  In 
budgetary  and  personnel  matters.  Some  librarians  would  be  exceptions, 
of  course,  but,  by  and  large  over  a  period  of  years.  It  would  be 
better  not  to  have  the  States  Records  Office  subordinated  to  the 
State  Library,  Much  the  same  may  be  said  of  the  proposal  to  make 
the  State  Records  Office  a  part  of  the  State  Historian's  Office,  Two 
different  programs  of  essentially  equal  status  and  Importance  ought 
not  to  be  carried  on  with  the  head  of  one  subordinate  to  the  head  of 
the  other.  The  fact  that  a  separate  records  building  Is  contemplated 
makes  It  all  the  more  logical  that  there  be  a  separate  administration. 
There  are  no  economies  to  be  achieved  by  subordination. 
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The  Committee  suggests  Instead  that  serious  consideration  be 
given  to  the  grouping  of  the  State  Records  Office,  the  State  Library, 
the  State  Museum  and  the  State  Historian's  Office  (which  might  be 
designated  the  "Division  of  State  and  Local  History"  Instead  of 
"Division  of  Archives  and  History")  as  coordinate  agencies  and  Insti- 

tutions under  a  single  Associate  or  Assistant  Commissioner  of  Educa- 
tion, as  was  suggested  In  the  Metcalf  report  on  the  State  Library. 

The  proper  functions  of  a  State  Records  Office,  to  be  provided 
for  In  this  proposed  act,  have  already  been  set  forth  In  detail 
earlier  In  this  report.  Most  provisions  relating  to  the  care  of 
local  records  should  be  taken  care  of  In  the  basic  Records  Act. 
Provision  for  the  Inspection  of  local  records  and  the  furnishing  of 
advice  and  assistance  on  records  matters  to  local  officials,  now 
authorized  to  be  performed  by  the  present  Division  of  Archives  and 

History,  should  be  trans^ferred  to  the  State  Records  Office,  however. 
Provision  should  be  made  also  for  authority  to  transfer  local  records 
to  the  State  Records  Office,  but  only  in  exceptional  lnstances--as 
for  example  to  prevent  destruction --and  along  with  this  should  go 
authority  to  restore  them  to  appropriate  local  custody  when  such  Is 
established.  The  authority  to  make  and  preserve  photographic  copies 
of  valuable  and  Important  local  records  should  also  be  given.  The 

rx^'    question  of  whether  the  State  Records  Office  might  properly  serve  as 
the  appropriate  place  of  deposit  for  valuable  noncurrent  records  of 
Albany  county  and  city  and  of  closely  adjacent  counties  or  cities 
deserves  serious  consideration. 

Present  laws  that  authorize  the  transfer  of  government  records 
to  the  State  Library  should  be  repealed  and  no  further  accessions 
of  governmental  archives  should  be  accepted  by  the  Library  except 
upon  the  request  by  the  State  Records  Office  that  the  Library  provide 
temporary  custody  for  specific  records  pending  the  completion  of  a 
records  building.  In  drafting  this  provision,  care  should  be  taken 
to  preserve  the  State  Library's  power  to  certify  records  now  In  Its 
custody  until  such  custody  shall  be  legally  transferred  to  the  State 
Records  Office.  The  official  records  of  the  state  and  local  govern- 

ments that  are  now  on  deposit  In  the  State  Library  should  probably 
be  Integrated  eventually  with  other  records  originating  the  same  or 
successor  agencies  that  will  be  transferred  to  the  custody  of  the 
Records  Office.  Since  the  State  Library  Is  at  present  giving  good 
physical  care  and  satisfactory  reference  service  on  these  records, 
the  legal  transfer  may  well  be  deferred  to  some  future  date  when 
the  Records  Building  Is  completed  and  ready  to  receive  records. 

The  Committee  believes  that  the  library  function  of  preserving 
valuable  records  and  papers  that  are  not  official  records  of  the 
State  Is  an  Important  one,  and  that  It  can  and  should  go  forward  In 
the  State  Library  more  energetically  when  space  Is  released  by  this 
transfer  of  official  records,  that  In  fact  such  a  program  has  been 
seriously  hampered  by  the  Library's  having  had  to  devote  space  and 
personnel  resources  to  official  records. 

The  Director  of  the  State  Records  Office  should  be  appointed 
immediately  upon  the  passage  of  the  Act  creating  the  Off lce--wlthout 
waiting  for  the  erection  of  the  Records  Bulldlng--for  he  should  have 
an  Important  part  In  planning  that  building  and  Its  equipment.  He 
should  also  be  given  funds  to  enable  him  to  recruit  Immediately  a 
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amall  staff  of  professional  archivists  and  the  requisite  clerical 
assistance.  Besides  assistance  In  planning  the  building,  his  first 
tasks  should  be  to  (a)  plan  the  Internal  organization  of  the  State 
Records  Office  and  details  of  Its  program,  (b)  continue  the  program  of 
surveying  the  records,  as  envisioned  In  the  Eddy  report,  and  (c;  put 
Into  force  the  procedures  of  the  basic  Records  Act  for  disposal  of 
useless  records  so  as  to  relieve  pressure  for  storage  space  prior  to  com- 

pletion of  the  building  and.  In  addition,  make  more  definitive  the 
estimates  as  to  the  quantity  of  records  that  will  need  to  be  provided 
for  In  the  building. 

Act  Providing  for  the  Construction  of  a  State  Records  Building. 
The  erection  of  a  separate  archives  building  In  New  York  State  has 
been  long  overdue.  The  need  for  It  Is  so  generally  recognized, 
fortunately,  that  the  Committee  will  merely  add  Its  recommendation 
for  passage  of  the  necessary  legislation  as  the  capstone  of  the 
records  program. 

A  State  Records  Office,  no  matter  how  able  Its  Director  and 
staff,  can  not  accomplish  the  desired  results  without  Its  own 
specially  constructed  building.  Control  over  provisions  for  the 
physical  care  and  protection  of  records  can  not  be  complete  when  the 
building  Is  shared  with  another  state  agency.  The  building  Itself, 
If  properly  constructed  for  the  housing  of  records.  Is  not  likely 
to  be  suitable  for  other  types  of  occupancy.  A  separate  building 
Is  of  benefit  to  the  records  agency  and  records  program  In  a  psycho- 

logical sense  In  Its  relation  to  other  agencies  and  to  the  public. 
It  Is  a  symbol  of  the  State's  maturity  and  permanence.  It  Is  an 
obligation  the  State  owes  to  Its  own  history  and  to  the  men  and  women 
who  produced  It.   It  Is  an  obligation  It  owes  to  their  descendants 
of  the  present  and  future.  The  records  of  the  past  that  are  worthy 
of  preservation  are  their  rightful  heritage.  The  State  Is,  after 
all,  only  a  custodian. 

Despite  Its  belief  that  the  building  should  be  a  fitting  one, 
the  Committee  does  not  feel  that  It  must  be  of  monumental  character. 
The  purpose  Is  preservation  and  service,  not  display;  and  an  efficient, 
functional  building  that  can  hold  more  records  at  less  overhead  cost 
Is  to  be  preferred  to  an  expensive  monumental  structure.  The  Com- 

mittee Is  attracted  by  the  type  of  building  suggested  In  some  detail 
In  the  Eddy  report  and  believes  that  Its  possibilities  should  receive 
serious  consideration.   It  sees  no  serious  objection,  however,  to 
the  location  of  the  building  at  some  distance  from  the  Capitol. 
Wherever  It  may  be  located,  care  should  be  taken  that  space  Is  avail- 

able for  expansion  In  the  future,  and  It  should  be  planned  with  such 
expansion  In  view.  The  Committee  can  not  emphasize  too  strongly  that 
the  Director  of  the  State  Records  Office  should  be  closely  associated 
with  the  planning  of  the  new  building  at  the  earliest  stage  possible. 
The  planners  should  Inspect  recently  constructed  buildings  and  seek 
the  opinions  and  advice  of  archivists  who  have  been  occupying  them. 
They  should  seek  advice  from  the  Committee  on  Archival  Buildings  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists.  They  should  take  Into  considera- 

tion recent  developments  In  library  construction  with  respect  to  the 
many  features  that  the  two  types  of  buildings  have  In  common,  but 
they  should  be  aware  always  of  the  differences  also.  They  should  give 
special  attention  to  developments  In  air  conditioning  and  lighting. 
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Additional  Considerations  and  Suggestions 

There  are  a  number  of  additional  problems  and  situations,  some 
of  them  peculiar  to  New  York  State,  that  deserve  consideration,  but 
your  Committee  feels  that  It  does  not  have  sufficient  knowledge  of 
them  In  all  their  ramifications  to  make  specific  recommendations. 
Some  of  them  require  special  study  and  others  should  be  left  to  be 
worked  out  by  the  new  State  Records  Office  and  Its  staff.  The  Com- 

mittee will  confine  Itself  to  a  few  observations  and  suggestions  with 
respect  to  a  number  of  these. 

Future  Relations  of  the  Historical  and  Archival  Programs  of  the 
State.  The  removal  of  archival  functions  from  the  Division  of 
Archives  and  History  should  not  be  permitted  to  weaken  the  historical 
program  but  Instead  should  strengthen  It.   New  York  ought  to  have  and 
can  afford  a  strong  separate  historical  unit.  The  title  of  the 

Division  would  have  to  be  changed,  of  course:   "Division  of  State 
and  Local  History"  has  been  suggested  earlier  In  this  report. 

The  function  of  editing  and  publishing  documentary  materials, 
the  Committee  believes,  should  remain  In  such  a  Division,  so  that 
It  may  give  consideration  to  both  official  and  unofficial  materj.als 
on  deposit  In  both  the  State  Records  Office  and  the  State  LlbFary, 
as  well  as  elsewhere  In  the  State  and  Nation.  By  centralizing  such 
responsibility  competition  in  publishing  programs  can  be  avoided, 
the  resulting  publications  can  be  more  comprehensive  and  complete, 
they  may  be  better  edited,  and  they  should  be  better  Integrated  with 
the  rest  of  the  historical  publication  program  covering  bibliographies, 
selected  readings,  pictures,  and  other  forms  of  visual  aids  for  the 
promotion  and  teaching  of  State  and  local  history.  There  would  also 
be  the  advantage  of  centralized  distribution  to. a  public  whose  needs 
would  be  best  known  by  the  Historian 's  Off Ice. 

It  Is  suggested  that  the  authority  of  local  historians  (now  super- 
vised by  the  State  Historian)  to  Inspect  and  report  on  the  condition 

of  local  records  be  continued  as  at  present.  They  should  have  no 
powers  of  supervision  over  local  records  but  merely  the  responsibility 
for  keeping  an  eye  on  conditions  as  part  of  their  general  respon- 

sibilities as  guardians  of  the  local  heritage.   The  staff  of  the 
State  Records  Office  could  not  possibly  make  Inspections  In  every  one 
of  the  local  units  as  often  as  would  be  desirable.   Copies  of  reports 
by  local  historians  that  touch  significantly  on  local  records  con- 

ditions should  be  forwarded  by  the  State  Historian  to  the  State 
Records  Office  for  the  Information  of  the  latter  and  for  action  when 
Indicated.  Perhaps  the  local  historians  should  be  directed  to  send 
copies  of  such  reports  to  both  offlce-s.   Cooperation  concerning  local 
records  with  other  agencies,  such  as  the  Bureau  of  Municipal  Affairs, 
should  also  be  close.  The  Director  of  the  State  Records  Office 
should  neglect  no  fruitful  channels  of  Information  and  control  that 
may  profitably  supplement  his  own  and  Increase  the  efficiency  of  his 
Offlc^  In  Its  work  with  local  records. 

Other  functions  of  the  State  Historian,  such  as  the  care  of 
historical  sites  and  the  preparation  of  historical  markers,  relate 
less  directly  to  archival  matters,  and  are  not  considered  by  the 
Committee  as  coming  within  the  scope  of  its  Instructions.  It  believes. 
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however,  that  at  all  times  relations  between  the  Director  of  the 
State  Records  Office  and  the  State  Historian  should  be  close  and 
that  the  administrative  separation  of  archival  from  historical  func- 

tions need  not  In  the  least  Interfere  with  such  relations. 

Records  of  the  State  Government  Outside  Albany.  The  handling  of 
records  of  offices  of  State  Government  outside  Albany,  Including 
field  offices,  (which  should  be  differentiated  sharply  from  records 
of  local  governmental  units)  Is  a  problem  of  unusual  complexity  In 
New  York.   The  Director  of  the  State  Records  Office  should  Initiate 
a  study  of  the  problem  as  soon  as  he  Is  appointed.  He  will  have  to 
feel  his  way  toward  the  proper  solutions.  It  would  seem  desirable 
at  an  early  date  after  the  establishment  of  the  State  Records  Office 
to  station  a  deputy  more  or  less  permanently  In  New  York  City  to 
begin  operations  there  and  to  study  the  situation.  A  branch  office 
might  be  necessary  and  ultimately  perhaps  a  branch  repository.  If 
the  latter  seems  called  for  the  Committee  suggests  the  consideration 
of  a  substantial  records  building  that  can  be  used  cooperatively  for 
the  New  York  area  by  State,  county  and  municipal  authorities,  each 
having  a  portion  of  the  building  for  Its  exclusive  use  so  far  as 
storage  and  custody  are  concerned,  but  sharing  technical  facilities 
for  fumigation  and  cleaning,  repair  and  rehabilitation,  photographic 
work,  and  the  like.  The  possibility  of  a  second  branch  office  or 
records  repository  In  the  Buffalo  area  also  will  deserve  considera- 

tion In  due  time.  The  noncurrent  records  of  State  offices  and  Insti- 
tutions located  elsewhere  throughout  the  State  should  be  thoroughly 

screened,  and  most  of  them  that  have  enduring  value  should  probably 
be  brought  to  Albany,  where  they  can  best  be  used  and  studied  In  con- 

junction with  the  related  records  of  the  central  offices  at  the  seat 
of  government. 

Number,  Training,  and  Salary  Level  of  Employee <   The  number  of 
employes  that  will  be  necessary  for  the  State  Records  Office  will 
depend  on  the  size  of  the  program  that  must  be  accomplished,  and 
that  remains  to  be  determined.   A  program  of  the  scope  that  has  been 

outlined,  and  havln'g  In  mind  that  local  records  as  well  as  state records  are  within  Its  province  (in  contrast  to  the  situation  In  the 
National  Archives),  would  seem  to  require  eventually  In  a  State  the 
size  of  New  York  a  staff  at  least  one-third  the  size  of  that  of  the 
National  Archives  In  Washington.  That  would  mean  somewhere  between 
100  and  200  employes.  The  Committee  does  not  feel  that  the  staff 
need  be  larger  than  from  15  to  25  before  the  Records  Building  Is 
occupied;  but  that  preliminary  staff  should  Include  a  large  proportion 
of  highly  competent  professional  archivists,  who  can  make  surveys  and 
studies,  lay  the  groundwork  for  future  operations,  and,  when  the  new 
building  Is  occupied,  take  over  posts  of  authority  as  heads  of 
sections  and  technical  services.  The  average  salary  level  should  be 
fairly  high  at  this  stage  because  few  subprofesslonal  employes  and 
manual  laborers  will  be  needed. 

Ther  salaries  of  the  professional  employes  should  be  commensurate 
with  trtose  In  other  professional  fields.  The  Director  should  be  paid 
a  saTary  comparable  to  that  of  the  State  Librarian,  for  example.  The 
salaries  should  be  higher  than  they  are  In  most  other  state  archival 
establishments,  where  they  are  often  ridiculously  low.  The  size  of 
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the  operational  program  In  New  York  and  Its  complexity  would  justify 
that.  Of  all  states  New  York  would  seem  to  rank  nearest  to  the 
Federal  Government  In  this  respect.  The  salaries  should  be  high 
enough  also  to  attract  at  the  beginning  a  number  of  experienced 
archivists  from  other  archival  establishments  In  order  to  form  a 
nucleus,  of  workers  with  good  exi)erlence  In  archival  work  In  addition 
to  adequate  academic  background.   Others  coming  Into  the  operation 
with  little  or  no  experience  can  then  be  trained  on  the  job. 

The  Commttteo  realizes  that  there  are  probably  points  of  Impor- 
tance that  have  not  been  covered  or  that  are  Inadequately  dealt  with 

In  this  report.   Its  members,  either  collectively  or  Individually 
are  willing  to  answer  to  the  best  of  their  ability  additional  ques- 

tions If  such  arise  or  to  expand  on  matters  touched  upon  If  the 
Department  desires  amplification  of  them.  Also  they  stand  ready  to 
furnish  advice  and  assistance  In  connection  with  the  proposed  legis- 

lation If  It  Is  detilded  to  go  ahead  on  the  basis  of  the  program 
recommended.   It  Is  a  matter  of  regret  that  the  Federal  Government 
Itself  does  not  yet  have  a  basic  records  law  that  might  be  of  service 
as  a  model,  although  the  need  for  one  Is  widely  recognized. 

In  conclusion,  the  Committee  wishes  to  express  Its  hope  that 
New  York  will  be  able  to  Initiate  and  put  Into  operation  a  program 
that  will  meet  Its  needs  effectively  and,  In  addition,  will  serve 
as  a  model  to  other  states  that  are  also  wrestling  with  the  problems 
caused  by  uncontrolled  record  accumulations. 

21763 
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kfEMOHANDUM  FOR  MISS  ROOERSl 

«li«n  I  aiktd  i»eralt«lon  to.^lC^t«nd  tht 
Annual  M««tlng  of  th«  Aa«rlO*n  HlitorioaX  Attooiatlon 
X  told  you  that  Z  would  not  aak  to  b«  ■•nt  to  th« 

Aa«rloan  Library  Aatooiatlon  BO«'jtng«  ••p«ei«lly  In 
▼lew  of  the  faot  that  X  would  be  learlng  a  aonth 
later  for  lf«w  York.  Mow  see  wtiat  haa  happened.  I 
an  atllX  not  asking  to  be  lent,  but  do  you  not  think 
that  I  ihould  at  leaat  write  the  paper  whioh  ie  aeked 
partly  in  order  to  g^t  our  own  polioiee  down  in  the 
form  of  an  offioe  nanual?  Xn  wiew  of  the  interest  of 
the  program  on  these  three  days*  Monday  through  Wed* 
nesday*  do  you  think  it  adyisAble  for  me  to  plan  to 
go  and  pay  my  own  way?  What  is  your  reaotion  on  this 
whole  mattert 
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lilff  ■•lta«  H,  llog*rc 

OtnttnalAl  Ba&IdiHK 
tfriikin«u»  iniBoif 
0«ftr  Mist  Rogttirtt 

Oa  Moottat  of  oIa»s  work  at  Coluiibia 
tialiraraltj  •tartlag  aa^Uar  tiiaa  haA  h—n  an- 
tiolpataa»  Z  wlali  ay  laava  of  i^aanoa  to  taka 
affaat  Maiiday.  Jtay  lat  at  8tao  a.a«  and  ta 
tersiaata  aa  Tliar84ay«  Augatt  ISth  at  4  p.  a. 

Siaoaralr* 

nXXMOXe  SfATK  UBIUHX 
Arahivaa  f>lviaioo 

SaparlntMdaat 

KOM  AH 



17  August  1940 

MKkSORANDUK^  FOR  U1S3   ROOERSj 

Conrereno«t  at  virtiioh  the  Illinois  state  LJLbrary 
■hould  b«  represented! 

♦•Society  of  Amerioan  Arohiviats 
To  meet  at  Uontgomeryf  Alabama  in  November 
(About  llth-l^'th). 

Several  aonths  a(^o  the  oocunlttee  on  arranReiaenta 
dlsousaed  the  probability  of  oalllnR  for  exhibits 
but  I  have  heaM  nothing  definite.   We  should  ex- 

hibit if  given  an  opportunity. 

Southern  Historioal  SoQiety 
Immediately  preceding  the  3, A. A,  Meeting  (the  Friday 
and  Saturday  before;  this  assooiation  meets  at 
Charleston*  3.  C.   while  this  is  not  a  meeting 
which  I  would  ordinarily  attend  and  not  one  to 
which  I  would  expect  expenses  to  be  paid,  it  would 
be  interesting  to  attend  if  we  should  be  driving 
to  Itontgomery, 

*  Amerioan  Historioal  Association 
As  ohairman  of  its  oommittee  on  Public  Archives,  I 
should  like  to  attend  this  meeting.  I  }inve  not 
missed  a  meeting  of  the  Association  in  over  20  years 

In  connection  with  this  meeting  the  Conference  of 
Historical  Societies  is  to  be  reorganis^ed  as  an 
organization  parallel  to  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists.   This  will  probably  bring  out  a  large 
group  of  persons  with  interests  allied  to  the 
Archives. 

'i^e  Society  of  American  Archivists  will  also  hold  a 
meeting  at  this  time. 

Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Association 
For  a  number  of  years  I  alternated  attendance  between 
this  association  and  A.L.A.  Of  recent  years  I  have 
got  more  out  of  A.L.A.   I  do  not  know  where  the 
Assooiation  is  to  meet  this  coming  yeeur  or  whether  I 
would  want  titae  off  to  attend. 

••American  Library  Assooiation 
The  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  is  being  oon- 
tinued  another  year  on  popular  demand.   It  Is  gen- 

erally oonoeded  that  Dr.  Kuhlraan's  pirograms  on  ar- 
chives are  better  than  those  of  S.A.A. 
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••ZllinolB  8tat«  Hiitorlo«l  Society 
Do  not  know  «h«r«  the  n«xt  aeetlng  Is  to  bo  held. 

••Zllinoie  Ubrary  Aeeoolatlon 
Exhibit 

?'        <!»■• 
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ZLUMOZS  StArt  LtBlURY 
ArohlTOS  DlTleloa 

A' 

MOM  AR 

ArohlTlat 
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COPY  FOR  OFFICE,   INSTITUTION  OR  DEPARTMENT  IN  WHICH  VACANCY  OCCURS 
CSC    Form  A-2a     (2-40) 

STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 

CIVIL  SERVICE  COMMISSION 

CERTIFICATION  OF  ELIGIBLE 

DateP«.t!»btr...ll*..lSHI|0.. 

Hob.  SdMurd  J«  HuefaM 
S«or»tary  of  Stat* 
CAPITOL  BUILDING 

Appointing  Officer: 

In  response  to  your  request  (Number         ),  dated    for  an  employee 

to  fill  vacancy,  you  ar6  nrrtified  that  in  accordance  with  Civil  Service  Law,  Rules,  and  Regulations, 

Name  of  eligible 

f^Sagfl^lLd,  XIM  8Mth  Ml  §U of. 
Address 

is  hereby  certified  to  the  position  of   at  a  salary  of  ̂?7?.T.^.. 
ClaBBlfled  title 

per   &'^°^.   in  the  Department  of.   J.f.«r.f.t§.fy.. «?..?.■***•.   _._   _   hour,   day,   month 

Division  or  Institution     ■8Mt»  ..iaittnuy.-   _       _  Location  of  work...fiBrtncfl<14   

ILLINOIS  STATE  CIVIL  SERVICE  COMMISSION 

to  b«  •ff«eti^ 

Oetobwr  11,  1940  By 
Chief  Examiner  and  Ex-Offlclo  Secretary 

"The  Commission  shall  certify  to  the  appointing  officer  the  name  and  address  of  the  candidate  standing 

highest  upon  the  register  for  the  class  or  grade  to  which  said  position  belongs."   Section  10  of  Civil  Service  Act. 

The  original  of  certification  of  eligible  report  has  been  sent  to  the  appointing  officer.  When  the  eligible 

reports  and  is  assigned  to  duty,  immediate  notice  thereof  should  be  given  to  the  appointing  officer  in  order  that 

appointment  report  A-2b  may  be  submitted  to  the  Commission  before  payroll  is  received  as  no  salary  will  be 

approved  for  employee  until  the  appointment  report  A-2b  is  submitted  to  the  Commission  properly  filled  and 

signed  by  the  appointing  officer. 

.^^14     (A-17t4S) 

00» 

nilMls  9tait»  Ukmry 



1  AlTlliO      lOOO  I'ads      2-40) 

Form  F  10 

ITEMIZED  STATEMENT  OF  TRAVELING  EXPENSES— Attach  to  Voucher  Form  F-9 

The  law  provides  that  bills  for  traveling  expenses  shall  be  itemized  and  accompanied  by  certificate. 
The  followinjf  form  is  prescribed  for  use:    (See  requirements  of  the  law  on  the  other  side  of  this  sheet.) 

Year 

>H-0 

Month  Headquarters 

VUrNHL<wJiij,*-A,   .%^vAjt.  .m> 
\.^-'M>»<^-~j 

.,..5^Y^v-v^^j^.,SliLp, 

I  certify  that  the  above  account  is  correct  and  just ;  that  the  detailed  items  charged  within  are  taken 
and  verified  from  a  memorandum  kept  by  me;  that  the  amounts  charged  for  subsistence  were  actually 
paid,  and  the  expenses  were  occasioned  by  official  business  or  unavoidable  delays,  requiring  my  stay  at 
hotels  for  the  time  specified;  that  I  performed  the  journey  with  all  practicable  dispatch,  by  the  shortest 
route  usually  traveled,  in  the  customary  reasonable  manner,  and  that  I  have  not  been  furnished  with 
transportation,  or  money  in  lieu  thereof,  for  any  part  of  the  journey  herein  charged  for. 

Title.     <X'v<$lvlo.A^.<t   

Division  of   ̂ >«i^    *-^Jv>-*>tK^^     .Department  of       Hir^-^^^^^^i^v-A^^    (H,    'iX^^. 
Read  and  comply  with  Instructions  on  back 



Section  12  of  "An  Act  in  Relation  to  State  Finance." 

Sec.  12.  Each  voucher  for  traveling  expenses  shall  be  itemized  and  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  cer- 
tificate signed  by  the  person  incurring  such  expense,  certifying  that  the  amount  is  correct  and  just; 

that  the  detailed  items  charged  are  taken  and  verified  from  a  memorandum  kept  by  such  person;  that 
the  amounts  charged  for  subsistence  were  actually  paid;  that  the  expenses  were  occasioned  by  official 
business  or  unavoidable  delays  requiring  the  stay  of  such  person  at  hotels  for  time  specified ;  that  the 
journey  was  performed  with  all  practicable  dispatch  by  the  shortest  route  usually  traveled  in  the  cus- 

tomary reasonable  manner;  and  that  such  person  has  not  been  furnished  with  transportation  money  in 
lieu  thereof,  for  any  part  of  the  journey  therein  charged  for. 

In  the  space  provided  to  the  left  of  the  amount  column  under  "Meals  and  Lodging"  the  following 
letters  are  recommended  for  use :  'H'  for  Hotel,  'R'  for  Room,  'B'  for  Breakfast,  'L'  for  Lunch,  'D'  for 
Dinner,  and  'S'  for  Supper. 



BLACKSTDNE   LIBRARY  ^ 

ZD    WEST    57th    street  /  ̂ 

NEW    YORK,     N.    Y.  \  (/ 

CIRCLE  7-0926 

November  14,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
South  Hall 
Columbia  Univer. 

New  Yor^  City- 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

You  -will  probably  recollect  that  some  time  ago,  we  finished 
some  very  fine  portraits  of  yourself. 

Recently  we  made  a  goldtone  miniature  from  one  of  your  negatives 

for  display  at  an  exhibition,  as  we  considered  your  negative 

admirably  adapted  for  this  purpose.  The  exhibition  has  been 
concluded  and  the  miniatures  have  been  put  in  storage  for 
safekeeping. 

It  occured  to  us  that  -ou  might  like  to  avail  yourself  of  the 

opportunity  of  acquiring  for  yourself  t  ps  fine  reproduction 

for  your  personal  use.  We  are  therefore  offerin-  the  miniature 

to  you  at  the  greatly  reduced  price  of  Il2.60.  Our  regular 

price  is  175.-^0. 

The  8i?.e  of  the  miniature  is  5^  x  4  inches.  The  price  of  $12,60 
includes  the  frame. 

Upon  suivice  from  you  we  shall  be  glad  to  send  the  miniature  to 
you  or  bring  it  up  to  our  stud  os  where  you  may  see  it. 

We  would  appreciate  hearing  from  you. 

Cordially  your 

P^:L=  '^'jfti%/  (-C    ̂   "--    -^ I  /a 
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ARNOLD    P.    BENSON  ^   ^ 
SENATOR 

MTH    SENATORIAL    DISTRICT 

BATAVIA,   ILLINOIS 

November  22,  1940. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,    Illinois. 

My  deer  Miss   Norton: 

Thanks  for  yo\ar  kind  letter. 
It    is  nice  of  you  to  write  me   and  I   certainly 
appreciate  your  thought fulness. 

You  raey  be   sxire  that   I    shall 
continue  to  take  advantage  of  the  fine  receptions 
always  available  at   the   Library.     I   find   it  one 
of   the   most    interesting  pieces   in  Springfield, 
and  perhaps  some   of  the  Kane  County  visitors  will 
bother  you  during  the  next   four  years. 

WDth  kind  personal  regards, 
I    am 

Very   sincerely  yours, 

Arnold  P.    Ben 



1"41   North   Orlf^ans, Chicapo, 

Sunday. 

D'ar   f.'.ips   Norton: 

It    was    ini-f-'d    a   pleasure    to    see   you    apiain;    in    fact,    I   weld 
hnvp   bfie.n  doflnltely   dlsaonointed    had   I    nl-isGd   you.       I      am 
sor:'v   that    we   did  not    ?iave   more    time    to    talk   tcwTptl^er   bec&use 
there   were    a    lot    of   things    I     vanted   to    tell    you.       I    returned 
to   the   hotel   the   following   afternoun  and    call'-.d   for  you    several 
times   but   i    was,    as   yja   know,   unable   to    locate   you. 

As   you  -probably   have  heard,   paulinp    and  I    have  been    divorced 
and  1    have   remax-ried.      I    know  you  will    probably   be   a   bit    aur- 
Dr'i  sed     iud   maybe    soriewhat   upset,    as    a    number   of   mv   friends 
ti.ivt   been.       it    is    all   a    long    story    hind  has   manv    anpcles.      Wliile 

Patsy  was    nuite   the   important    thlnp-    in  the    vhole  affair,    I 
f^el    that    ̂ -Vf-rythinj;    is    all    for   the   bt-st    an  1  without   b^lnK 
too    selfish   in   the    whole  matter,    pprsonally,    I    8m   very   hanpy. 

Jan,    my    '-ife,    is    a   dress   d.  sigm-r;    sae   is   twenty-eia:ht ,     livoroed, 
and  has    a   boy    five.      She   wws   born    in    Iowa,    grew   un   in   Tol*=do, 
went   to    school   in  Washington,    and    sient  h'='r    late   t'^ens    in  Tulsa. 
She    is    a    very    swell   person   and    I    want    you    l^wo    to    meet    at    some 

time    in    the    near    future.      We   do    not    liHVr    a    telephone,   but     "-hen 

you    are    here    aK-iin,       " 
gfthf'r   in    some   way. 

plea'^^e    let    us    kno "'    so    that    >vc>   may    sr.e^t    to- 

Ever  your   friend. 

Ckf^v^A^ Alston  G.    Field 
%/ 



•'    r    \  ̂         ■'   ■.■?  U^(. 

January  13,  X942 Om'O''^ 

Mr.  Alston  a.  Piald 
1841  North  Orlaana 
Ghlo«go,  Illinois 

D«ar  MP.  fltldi 

It  ••an«d  like  old  timas  to 
have  a  little  ohat  with  you  In  Chicago 
even  thou^  ve  did  not  have  a  ohanee  for 
a  vlelt  alone. 

Yes,  I  heard  aeveral  otonthe  ago 
about  your  dlvoroe.  A  dlvoro*  It  too 
personal  a  natter  for  one  to  Judge 
though  I«  like  aost  of  your  other  frlonds, 
was  surprised  and  die  turned.  X  irieh  yen 
all  kinds  of  happlneea  In  your  nev  Munriago< 

It  will  probably  he  ooao  tiae  bo» 
fore  I  get  to  Ohieogo  again  but  I  hope 
that  I  will  have  the  opportiiBlty  of  neet* 
ing  your  new  wife  before  l4Nig« 

siaooroly* 

Kargaret  0.  Morton 

MCMimfh 

' .    ■  ■■-'•? 

,)(, ,.. 



WHOS  WHO 
t  n III %  n  0  t  s 

EDITORIAL    DEPARTMENT 

38    NEWBURY    STREET 

BOSTON 
LARKIN,  ROOSEVELT  a  LARKIN.  LTD. 

Se  NEWBURY  STREET      •       BOSTON,  MASS, 

<-  2k   January  1942 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

I  am  enclosing,  in  revised  form,  a  new 
draft  of  your  biography  as  it  will  appear  in  the 

forthcoming  edition  of  "Who's  Who  in  Illinois." 
Would  you  be  kind  enough  to  check  this  carefully  to 
make  sure  that  any  corrections  you  made  are  now  in 

proper  form.   If  any  last-minute  additions  have  devel- 
oped, please  indicate  them  on  the  margins  of  the  page. 

Even  if  you  make  no  corrections  or  additions, 
please  cooperate  by  returning  your  biography,  to  make 
sure  that  there  are  no  errors.   It  has  become  established 

with  us  to  return  typewritten  biographies  until  absolutely 

correct  and  up-to-date,  owing  to  the  difficulty  and  cost- 
liness of  making  changes  after  the  material  is  set  in  type. 

For  a  short  period,  you  may,  if  you  wish,  have 
the  discount  of  almost  30X  by  ordering  the  volume  now 
at  the  prepublication  price  of  $10.  After  publication, 

"Who's  Who  in  Illinois"  will  sell  in  bookstores  at  |14.   In 
addition  to  its  authoritativeness  and  timeliness,  you  get  a 
volume  of  Inestimable  value  because  it  is  accurate  and  com- 

plete.  In  physical  makeup,  the  book  is  designed  exquisitely, 
and  is  remarkably  practical  because  of  its  durability. 
It  will  make  a  very  desired  permanent  addition  to  your  books 
or  library.   May  we  reserve  a  volume  for  you  now? 

For  your  convenience  in  returning  the  biography, 
a  return  envelope  is  enclosed. 

Sincerely  yours. 

7C->-^  c5S/X^  n/ 



OrganiXfd  to  strvt  as  an  txchanfjt  jor  information  conctrnini  administrativt  froctssis  and  probUms  in  f/normntnt,  and  to  foster  cooptration  amon^ 

organizations  of  optrating  officials,  rtstarch  units,  ttchnicai  txptrts,  and  othirs  in  tin  fitld  of  public  administration 

BOARD  OF  TRUSTEES 

Frank  O.  Lowdbn,  Chairman 

Ralph  Budd,  Vici-Chairman 
Richard  S.  Childs 

Frederick  M.  Davenport 

Robert  M.  Hutchins 

Gborob  Fort  Milton 
Louis  Brownlow 

Public  Administration  Clearing  House 
1313  East  60th  Street 

Chicago  -  Illinois 

March   5,    1942 

Louis  Brownlow 
Dirictor 

Don  K.  Price 
Assistant  Director 

Dear  Miss  NoTton: 

The  Personnel  Exchange  of  Public  -administration 
Clearing  House  maintains  a  file  of  biogranhieal  records 
on  professional  and  technical  uersonnel  in  the  field  of 
public  administration.  This  is  a  select  file  and  Information 
from  these  records  is  only  made  available  to  recognized 
professional  persons  in  the  field  of  public  administration. 
Information  is  available  upon  request  to  governmental  and 
quasi -governmental  agencies  seeking  persons  capable  of 
handling  snecialized  tasks. 

I  have  recently  received  a  request  from  the  War 
Production  Board  asking  for  information  concerning  persons 
who  would  be  capable  of  handlin;^  archivist  work  for  that 
governmental  organization  and  who  might  be  interested  and 
available. 

Your  name  was  suggested  to  me  by  Mrs.  Lucile  Keck 
of  our  Joint  Reference  Library.   If  you  care  to  do  so,  I 
would  appreciate  your  completing  the  enclosed  nersonal 
history  record  form  and  returning  it  to  my  office  at  your 
convenience. 

Yours  sincerely, 

MacDonald  Salter 
Assistant  Director 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
State  Archivist 

Springfield 
Illinois 



Maroh  9,  1942 

Mr.  MaoDonmld  SfOlar 
Assistant  Dlrsotor 
Fablio  AdBlalstrstion  Clssring  Houss 
1313  Bast  60th  Strsst 
Ohlsago,  Illinolt 

Osar  Mr.  Saltsr: 

It  was  vsry  alos  of  Mrs.  Ksok  aad  jou  to  thlak 
of  as  in  ooaaaotion  with  ths  rsqusst  froa  tha  War  Prodootion 
Board  askii^  for  laf oraatloa  ooaeamiiiK  p«psoas  intarastad 
la  handling  ths  srohlTist  work  for  that  govanwaatal  orcaal* 
tatioB.  At  prsasnt  I  aa  not  intarastad  la  aaklng  a  ohaags 
hsaamsa  Z  f  sal  Z  oan  ba  of  grsatar  wnrtXnm  to  agr  ova  stats 
nhars  I  aa  than  if  X  ymrm   to  aora  to  a  poaitioa  vhioh 
protaahlj  would  tos  aors  or  loss  tsaporary.  Hovarsr,  I  aa 
folloving  your  augs^tftion  that  Z  fill  out  a  psrsonal  history 
rsoord  for  your  flls  haoauas,  altho  I  aa  uadar  Oivil  aarrios, 
yoa  know  hov  uaosrtaln  stats  positions  ars.  farthsfaors»  I 
hsTS  bssn  hsrs  twanty  yaars  now  and  hars  inrobably  aada  iriiat- 
STsr  oontritaation  I  oaa  aslce  hsrs  so  that  if  soasthiag  of 
iatsrsst  along  m$   11ns  of  soxk  should  ooas  19  Z  aight  want 
to  soBSidsr  a  otasnga.  Tha  photograph  Z  aa  asndiag  Z  rsaliss 
is  laigar  than  jou  aasd  for  your  pturposas  hut  it  is  tha 
aost  raosnt  ons  I  havs  had  taksn  aad  tha  bast  and  Z  oaanot 
furnish  any  othar  at  thia  tias.  Naturally  Z  would  praf ar 
that  ay  rafsrsnoss  sho«ild  not  bs  oontaotad  unlsss  a  position 
oaas  up  in  vhioh  X  had  iadioatad  that  I  would  bs  intsrsstad 
in  oonsidariag. 

Slnosrely, 

MCfltMBB  ArsiliWiSt 

.i  »«t..     i-.'     Ms 
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March  23,   1942 

MlBf  Kate  F.  _(2!^|jmiuue 
Fftderel  Wag»  tmA  Hour  DlTi«i«i 
t7.   8.  Department  of  lAlMr 
13tb  Ploor,  HnrahaiiAiM  itert 
Chloago,  IXUnoiv 

Dear  Catas 

Hothar  hae  sant  m$  a  ollpplog  tailing  of  your 
nav  position  with  the  Federal  D«part«iBt  of  Labor,  Flaaae 
aeoept  aj  heartleet  oongratulatlofta  aafl  beat  vlshaa  for 
tOile  proBotlon,  Since  it  la  aloag  ttaa  line  of  «oi4lc  you 
have  been  doing  eo  awny  yeara  Z  know  fou  will  be  very 
bappF  la  your  nev  voik. 

I  an  bolldlng  <m  a  roo«  at  ay  boaa  and  I  aa 
eiq^eetiiig  to  «ove  Mollier  doan  bare  la  aboiit  anotliar  aonth. 
Wblla  HoilMr  la  perfaetly  mil  and  aatlva,  «a  both  faal 
that  alth  the  war  on  «e  ihould  be  together  beoattae  of  la- 
oraaalog  dlTf  louXtlee  of  traneportatloa.  She  reaarfcad, 
*tere  Kate  la  taking  en  a  aav  Job  ahen  X  aa  giving  up 
hoaeakaepiaip  baoauaa  of  old  ̂ e**-  Z  thlak  for  a  little ahlle  ahe  alaoat  banked  doan.  Wheaever  you  get  to 
•pvingf  laid  I  hope  you  will  look  ue  up.  Plaaae  pardon 
ay  dletatlag  a  pareoaal  letter  but  aa  you  know  I  aa  a 
vary  poor  eorreepondent  and  do  not  arlte  lettere  very 
■uah  la  l<M^band. 

Slnoevaly* 

MOMS  MSB 

/"l 
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April  6,  1942 

Miaa  Jane  Hubbell 
Librwrlan 
Rookford  Publio  Library 
Rookford,  Illinoia 

Daar  Mist  Huttbtllt 

Mothmr  hti»   Just  aant  ma  the  olippinge  telling 
about  your  resignation  as  librarian.  I  oan  well  under> 
stand  how,  after  so  muoj  years*  you  are  willing  to  let 
soaeone  else  take  orer  the  extra  burdens  ehii^  the  ear 
and  Caap  Oraat  iapoee  upon  you.  It  is  siaply  impossible 
for  ae  to  think  of  the  library  without  you.  I  hope  you 
will  still  be  ooaing  to  the  librcury  asetiags  so  we  will 
still  see  you  and  I  certainly  hope  that  you  enjoy  your 
well  earned  rest.  Mother  is  very  fond  of  Mies  Bigelow 
and  I  aa  glad  that  you  had  suoh  a  eapable  pereoa  Into 
whose  hands  you  oould  give  your  beloved  library. 

I  hope  to  get  op  for  the  White  Pines  library 
aeeting  next  week.  If  you  or  any  of  your  staff  would 
like  to  drive  down  to  Hhite  Pines  with  ae  I  will  hawe 
rooa  in  ay  oar  for  two  or  three  extra  people  and  will 
be  glad  to  take  tbea  down  and  return  thea  to  Rookford. 
Z  hare  to  get  down  in  tiae  to  aeet  soae  people  ooaing 
into  Oregon  (M  the  Ohieago  train  but  do  not  know  exaotly 
when  Z  will  have  to  leawe  Rookford.  If  any  of  you  oare 
to  go  down  with  ae  will  you  please  leave  word  with 
Mother  as  to  how  I  oan  get  in  touch  with  you.  Her 
phone  number  is  Main  6006. 

Sincerely, 

MCN:MEB  Archivist 



Rdckfdrd    Public     Library 

Rdckfdrd,    Illinois 

0 

Jane  P.  Hubbell 

LIBRARIAN 

April    10,    1942 

Mlse  Mari^aret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  State  Library 
Sprin.^f ield.  111. 

Depr  Marf^aret  Norton: 

Many  thanks  for  the  r-'ood  wishes 
in  your  recent  letter.   I  am  glad  you  are   to  attend 
the  District  Meeting,  so  that  we  may  have  a  little 
visit.   We  shall  be  vpry  glad  to  have  you  trke  two  or 
three  neople  down,  because  we  have  promised  to  take  two 
from  Belvidere  and  M!8S  Prag  from  Rockton. 

I  saw  your  mother  this  noon  at 
Stewart's  and  told  her  that  we  v;ould  cr.ll  her  Wednesdr-y 
to  rr.pke  any  arrangements  necessary.   I  hope  it  will  be 
a  nice  day . 

I  certainly  vras  surprised  to  hear 

about  Mies  Rogers'  marriage  but  haven't  found  time  to 
v;rite  her  yet. 

Cordially , 



Columbia  (Hnitier^ttp 
mtl\t€\tj>otMmfcvk 
SCHOOl     OF     LIBRARY     SERVICE 

May  11,  1942 

To  Alumni: 

On  the  basis  of  figures  gathered  by  the  AtL.A.  Board  of 

Education  for  Librarianship,  it  appears  that  within  the  next  year  there 

may  be  a  severe  shortage  of  professionally  trained  librarians »  This 

threatened  shortage  is  due  in  part,  of  coursey  to  the  induction  of  men 

into  the  armed  services,  but  in  no  small  part  also  to  a  12  per  cent 

decrease  in  enrollment  in  library  schools  this  year,  with  the  possibil- 

ity of  an  even  greater  decrease  next  year. 

Professionally-minded  and  forward-looking  librarians  have 

in  the  past  been  the  chief  reliance  in  keeping  up  the  supply  of  well- 

qualified  applicants  for  admission  to  library  schools.  It  appears  to 

be  more  important  now  than  ever  before  for  librarians  to  give  serious 

thought  to  recmiiting  for  their  profession.  At  the  same  time  we  must 

all  be  on  guard  against  any  possible  danger  of  permitting  the  present 

emergency  to  result  in  the  lowering  of  standards  for  admission,  or  on 

over-supply  of  trained  workers  when  the  war  is  over. 

This  letter  is  addressed  to  a  selected  list  of  graduates 

of  the  School  of  Library  Service  and  of  the  "predecessor  schools",  who 

would  seem  to  be  in  a  strategic  position  to  help  bring  into  the  library 

schools  the  necessary  additional  men  and  women  of  superior  ability  and 

personal  qualifications.  Will  you  please  discuss  the  matter  with  members 

of  your  staff  who  ought  to  go  to  library  school,  as  well  as  with  nbn 

and  women  now  graduating  from  college  who  might  be  encouraged  to  enter 

library  service. 

If  you  will  send  us  the  names  of  such  persons,  we  shall  be 

glad  to  send  them  announcements,  or  we  can  send  you  a  supply  of  announce- 

ments and  application  blanks  to  be  distributed. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 4-cz^ 
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REGISTER   OF   ILLINOIS   LIBRAjRIANS       j^l 

  Margaret .  C, .  Nortoa   
PRESENT   POSITION 

Name  of  position . . .  ArP^lY^S t   

Library. . JlllDPle.  .^.talt.e.  Library      Town. Springfield   

Term  of  service.  AP.r?.!.'. .  A?.22-r       Salary.  ?r  P.?  fJllt... .  .$5ftQQ... 

Size  of  library   ^       Number   employed   

PREPARATION 

High  School... ^.90.^f0.r^..«.i?n. School          ,..   

Date  of  graduation  or  length  of  course   Ip.Vr   

College   y.nlyerslty.  Of  .Ch).cagQ   

Date  of  graduation  or  length  of  course  .^SW*.  .P)l»B«4-  .3-.9l4i .  Ha  Am   

Library  School. .  .N«''.  ̂ 01;^  State  Library  School ..  Albany         

Regular  Course. . .  .*.  .?r.t       Date  of  graduation. .  .l?.l.y   

Summer  School       Year   

Additional  schooiwm-k  done. .  Q??^4v.fiit;e  .  wprjs .  .3,0.  .H^tory.* .  .Ualv.erfil.ty.  .of. .  CJilcago*. 
1916-20   tad   Interim)   Fellow  In  History,    1918-20 

Name  and  length  of  course   

PREVIOUS   EXPERIENCE 

Library  positions  held  (Give  place,  library,  name  of  position,  and  term  of  service,  with  dates  and  salary). 

VaBsar  College  .Library, .  .1915-:  18 .  .-.|9Q0.-<10Q0. . .  ( Asflt-.  .Ca.taloger.)l   
Indiana  State  Library,  Deipt.  Ind.  Hlet.  &  Archives  llOO  per  mo.  1918- 
  20  .(p^rt. .tJ-WR, . .15. .mo.. .full .time .altogeth.er.)L . . .(Calandered. ■  MSS,)   
State  Historical  Society  of  Missouri,  1920-22.  $1500-|2000  (Head  Oata- 
Other  positions  or  occupations,  with  length  of  service   10g©P •)•••• 

Taught  course  on. archives  at  Columbia  School  for  Library  tervioe* 
  Summer  1940  ■( vtx  iteiW'   ' ' '   ' "     J'- •«'?* •  •*«"'   

FOR  USE  WHEN  APPLYING  FOR  POSITION 

Work  preferred   

References   

Present  address   

March  24,    1944  ^,       .    ,„      Margaret  C.   Norton 
^^^|te^,._.^._. .           Name  in  full . 
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1106  Soath  S«eood  Str««t 

8s»rinefi«ld.  IlllAoit 
Haroh  13.  1946 

Mr.  H.  T.  iUin.f^'tii^-^ 
Tli«  FiXias  BttXUilB 
26  laat  JaeksoB  Boulcrard 
Soli*  12X8 
Ohioafo,  Illiaoit 

OMir  Mr.  Maiai 

I  «at  surprised  and  plwiscd  on   opaaing  mj   Haroh 
fllln<  Bulletin  to  find  that  yott  had  raprlntad  mj 
artiiBia  on   meord  MakiaK*   l^ideatljr  your  oorraapond- 
anoa  aaa  with  Misa  Salaoa  B.  Bocars*  tha  Bdltor  of 
Illiaois  Lihr^rias, 

Thla  it  Just  a  aota  to  aa/  thaak  7o«  for  tha 
raeoipiitioa  you  hava  giraa  aa  by  pnbliahlag  thla 
artiela. 

SinearalTt 

ArehlTlst 
IllUola  ttata  Library 

Bonilk 

P     ,         f 

■f"  ■   tl 

f,''*"  ■';'  -\,'. 

%  ;■: 

,i  "  ■■■.  ■«»■.'■.•'■ 

:•     -t-    *,'■ 

■K  ■' 

■f.i, " 
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1105  South  Second  Straet 
Springfield.  Illinois 
May  8.  1946 

.:J 

kJf 

ffi. ' 

■^     ,-.■■>' 
Misfl   Katherina   Turner 
Ward   A,    Boon   172 

Veterans'  Hospital  ::' 
Batavia,  New  York 

Dear  Miss  Turner: 

I  an  rery  sorry  indeed  to  hear  that  you  are  back  in 
the  hospital  again,  and  I  hope  it  is  again  and  not  still, 
because  I  believe  the  last  tiae  I  heard  from  you  you  were 
in  the  hospital.   I  hope  this  time  you  will  be  getting  on 
your  feet  and  soon. 

I  am  referring  your  request  for  a  position  here  to 
Miss  Rogers,  although  I  do  not  think  there  is  ̂ 9TJ  such 
opportunity,  because  the  very  few  positions  in  the  State 
Library  now  which  are  not  ciTil  serTice  are  clerkships, 
which  as  you  know  are  appointnents  by  the  Secretary  of  State. 
Our  present  Secretary  of  State  has  not  retained  many  of 
Mr.  Hughes'  appointments. 

Tqu  would  hardly  know  us  now,  because  Mrs.  MoTadden 
is  about  the  only  one  left  on  the  staff  who  was  here  when 
you  were  here.   Mr.  Wetherbee  has  returned  to  the  Histori- 

cal Library:  Jim  LeVine  is  now  out  at  the  Illini  Country 
Club,  and  Mr.  Hansen  was  let  out  ssTsral  months  ago;  how- 
eTer,  eince  that  tire  he  has  taken  the  civil  service  exami- 

nation for  photographer  and  passed  at  the  head  of  the  list, 
so  we  are  hoping  to  have  him  back  before  long. 

We  are  still  working  full  time  here,  but  most  of  Illi- 
nois is  having  what  is  called  a  brown-out,  which  looks  much 

more  like  a  black-out,  inasmuch  as  manufacturers  may  use 
electricity  only  24  hours  a  week,  the  stores  are  only  al- 

lowed to  operate  from  1  to  4  P.M.  au&d  the  theatres  from  7 
to  11  P.M.   In  addition  to  the  coal  strike  which  affects 
us  here  we  are  having  a  bakery  strike,  so  that  ehen  one 
tags  on  to  the  end  of  &  q^A*UA  one  has  to  ask  whether  this 
is  a  nylon  line,  a  white  fk^^%   line  or  a  bread  line. 
Housing  conditions  here  are  as  bad  as  everywhere  else. 
We  have  had  a  very  beautiful  spring,  however,  although  it 
can  hardly  be  as  lovely  ae  the  springs  which  you  always 
have  in  New  York  State. 



K.Tara«r 
6>8-46. -2- 

I  an  diotAtlnc  this  aV  the  of flea  «o  jou  will  not  havt 
to  wait  too  loB^  for  a  roplj,  ̂ oauso  I  •impXr  do  Bot  wrlt« 
portonal  lattora  nakf  moro.      I   siap^oao  thBt  la  iMroans*  I  writ* 

ao  moh  at  the  off  lea   that   I   oan*t  foroa  agraatf  j|lf0  0o  ao  at hoaa. 

With  bast  wiahas,    I  aa> 

Siacaraly  jroura. 

mon : Ik 



.;..^A^ 

*.-' June  20,   1946 

'-'.  irv^ 

^^*  ■;, 

Iditor 
library  S«^Tio«  Haws 
Boutlk  Ball 
ColuBbla  UniT«r«itj 
■««  York*  lav  Toric 

Saar  Siri 

Tha  raoalpt  of  the  May  lasua  of  Library 
Sarrioa  Mavt  rMiiadad  na  that  I  had  not  raportad 
a  nawa   itan  oooearainc  aysalf  which  nay  or  aay 
aot  ba  of  intarast  for  a  fatura  iatua. 

Shortly  aftor  ay  ratiraaant  as  Fra aidant 
of  tha  Soeiaty  of  Anarioaa  Arohivisti  for  tha 
last  two  yaars,   Z  was  appoitttad  tha  na*  Bflitor 
for  tha  iaarioaa  ArohlTist.  which  is   tha  ̂ uartarly 
profasaioaal  Jotimal  of  that  Sooiaty.     tfy  dutlas 
startad  with  tha  July  1946  issna. 

Siaearaly, 

».T.i.    'IB 

atmtlk 
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1105  So  2d  street 
Springfield,  Illlnoit 
Septeabar  24.  1946 

Uanager 
Blsaarok  Hot«l 
Vest  Waahington  St. 
Chicago.  Illlnola 

Dear  Sir: 

Please  reserve  a  single  rooa  with  bath  for  Be 
for  the  night  of  Ootober  22.  I  expeot  to  arrive  on 
the  Alton  train,  arriving  at  Chicago  approxiaately 
9:45  p.  m. 

]-    ■^■'  i. Sincerely  yours. 

.M   ?  '     ? 

.»«.    If 

'  ucji-.ro 
;^^^ 

^  .'*  * t  I  ,  ■■-_  t 

■/■'■■ 

.'rtV 
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jzyi-^L^-u-^-i^. 
.1^: 

1105  So.  2A   Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
September  24,  1946 

Manager 

Washlnjgton  Hotel 
Washington.    D.   G. 

Dear  Sir: 

Please  reserve  a  ningln  rooii  with  bath  for  ■« 
during  the  conventions  of  the  Sooletj  of  Aaerioan 
Arohivlfit,  and  the  American  Aesoolntion  of  State  and 
Local  History. 

I  expeet  to  arrive  in  Washington  in  the  early 
aoming  of  October  24.  and  to  leave  approxloately 
5:50  Saturady,  October  36.    . 

Sincerely  yours. 

UCN:fo 



(UBIO     .lOMSets     n-41)     <»^5». 
STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 

CLASSIFICATION  QUESTIONNAIRE 

1 .     Name  _ 

,Last  Norton ,H^S5rHar rrr rot  -e^-^^iieT 

3.     Departmeiii       J><»CrOti^X'"V     Of     StS-t© 

2.     Place  of  Work  or  .        ,    .  T^1 

Headquarters.^^.  2(1    F-lOnr    '7 gT.t.  ,  Am.llVeS    Bid (Give  Exact  Location) 

4.     Division,  Section  _,_.  .         -^      ̂          »., 

Or  Other  Unit  of  Dept.  Illinois  3t£_tG   Library 

5.     Payroll  Title 

of  Position        Al^?^^ 

6.     Usual  or  Working  Title  _  .       .  .         ,•   .      ,      • 
of  Position   .   £lt£.te   Archlvlat 

7.  Regular  daily  hours  of  work:     From    8i3''^"5   """rs  per  uppW  JJ-}:     (  flftP      n''  JTD^y^  off5flJl^  .  I!  »  ,3Un»  »Holl<^  PyO 
8.  Under  the  piovisinns  of  the  State  Civil  Service  Law,  is  your  present  position  exempt   -    .   ..   certified   l^tirQ 

subject  to  examination   ,  or  under  30  day  permit   ? 

9.  If  your  job  is  jjart  time,  seasonal,  intermittent,  for  a  limited  term,  or  otherwise  broken,  please  explain   fU  11     X  1  Ittft   ..  ̂ .    .    .  .   

10.  Describe  below  in  detail  the  work  you  do.  Use  your  own  words,  and  make  your  description  so  clear  that  any  one  reading  it  can  understand  exactly 

what  you  do.  Either  by  using  hours,  days,  fractions,  or  percentages  show  how  your  whole  working  time  is  used.  If  you  are  temporarily  filling  a 

position  other  than  your  regular  one,  indicate  your  present  work  and  also  your  regular  work.  Fill  in  and  attach  additional  sheets  if  necessary  to 

record  all  duties  performed. 

TIME 

      -  ̂ 

— 

  _ 

WORK 

;;>r.A    i-l tf^choA    ahent 

11.     Give  name  and  title  of  person  (or  persons)  who  is  your  mimcdialc  supenor_l4l.g<^    Hf^  loft^    H        ROf^ffirfl        A'^Si.'Stftrrt" 

  -^tftt-^   Llbrftrlftn           

'  Do  ii<;t  wMte  below  this  linej 



12.     List  any  equipment  operated  bv  used  by  you  in 

-fflare- HtftPlers,  V&ul^- -T^.^^^^ 
doing  your  workj^y^ ovTr i t OT ,  Archivea  Soal^,   ?r-por  Ptmci;,,   
tbloo.-BoQ::  Snicka,    Fillnc  Cabinet  a.  IleaxllnL'  ̂ L-,chlnot 

scnoe  uilly  in  whaFc 
Olaaa 

13.  Describe  Hilly  in  whaFdetail  your  assignments  are  made  to  you,  stating  what  form  (such  as — penciled  lay-out,  roughdraft,  etc.)  your  work  is  in  when 
it  conies  to  you,  what  decisions  have  already  been  made  for  you,  what  decisions  are  left  to  you   

— f^u„,,x^iflion  p-oneral-v-^e^'vQloT:)&4'by  r>eraonp.l    r.nnfnrnnoefl   Qhieflyjbagod   
— u  ion  wi'ittan  Vo^^ortg-and  nenoo,    oral   lutervlmrn. — All  na>1or  pcllcy   

— (leoiniona  df^tr-rninod  by  oom-orenco   —   ——-,           
14.  Summarize  your  work  as  you  understand  it    <];  q     QgrVy   OUt     th  (?     •'l^  T^"^nnFl  fl     OX   £„    VO-Lx   g.  Ounuea     aX   

. — ohival  -^ro-rftm  for  the   Stata,   boln^s  x-es ->onnVTilft  for  eupoi-vipion  of_ 
^e— do-the  ^^orli. 

15.     Who  checks  or  reviews  your  work?,  j^j  j^^  g^mfc     Stp.te     LibrRriaU,   Misfl    HftlWnO    H«     ROgerS 
How  is  the  review  made?   Qhlef  ly- throufgh  oonfQi'encea  and  vrritten  fcoporftftftft   

16.     Give  the  names  and  titles  of  employees  under  your  supervision.     If  you  supervise  an  entire  unit,  simply  give  the  name  of  such  unit  and  the  number 

of  employees  supervised     XrOhlVCg    Diviglon  -— iO- 

/  certify  that  I  have  read  the  instructions,  that  the  entries  made  above  are  my  own  and  to  the  best  of  my  knowledge  are  accurate  and  complete. 

Dale   .  FebrUO-I^y  — 6-T     195  Q    signed^ (Employee) 

PART  n.     TO  BE  FILLED  IN  BY  THE  IMMEDIATE  SUPERIOR 

17.     Are  the  above  statements  of  the  employee  accurate  and  complete?     (Indicate  any  inaccuracies  or  incomplete  items)   

1 8.     Give  your  idea  of  the  essential  nature' of  the  work  and  responsibilities  of  the  position  and  the  supervision  and  attention  it  requires. 

19.     Indicate  tlie  qualifications  which  you  think  should  be  required  in  filling  a  future  vacancy  in  this  position.     Keep  the  position  itself  in  mind,  rather 

than  the  qualifications  of  the  individual  who  now  occupies  it.  «ng     a*  Xn  "h-Cfl      Sl'iOO'ti    A 
A.  Education  and  Special  Training:     Years  and  kind   

B.  Experience:     Years  and  kind   .   .   

C.     Licenses  or  certificates  required — ?jonQ 

D.     What  knowledges,  abilities,  skills,  and  physical  qualifications  should  incumbent  possess?   

20.     If  the  position  requires  any  typing  or  stenography  fill  out  the  following: 

Typing: 

Stenography: 

Incidental  or  Important 

_bft_abiB_t.Q_Jtype 

%  of  Time  Spent  by  Employee 

  iO^   

Date- 

Standard    Commercial    Course    Essential 
to  Do  the  Work? 

^Osx- 

Signfi- 

(TO  BE  FILLED  IN  BY  THE  DEPARTBIENT  HEAD) 

21.     Comment  on  the  above  staterhents  of  the  employee  and  the  supervisor.     Indicate  any  inaccuracies   

Date_ 

^. 
Signed- jju.^ 



Ai?c:ayi"T Sheet  2 

7.   A  nlnl"uri  of   1  hor'r  '^or  day   outrflde   office  hours    spent  ̂ ntor- 
talninr  or' fid"!  vlt^ltora,    stxi  ylng  profen^lonal  lltera- 
t"re,    vrltinp;   rftvtj»'''''n   r-nd   artlclos    on  archival   aubjoctg 
rn^'   "or^'lnr^  in   g.rc^ilvrl   or.-cjil. rati  ones,    na'-in'-  an   ochoe   on 
vrr'ouq    nhrrer.   of   r-,rohivn]    rMfDllclty . 

10,    Uh'".   r  t"'"'^    rrf-.evB.!   nu'^-rvlTl  •:!   of  t.V.n   A-^nir.tr.nt    3trtp    Idbr'f.ritui J 

75/'     -.   A' "-^.Ir.  I'll  tern   thr^   Arc'-l"!-pr>   Liv'.-ion,    Inol.'ulin:-;  t'-:o   State 
Library' B  Photo- re  ■'  ic   Un^t. 

A,    Sunervlo'-a  Arc'"1.voi    ntaff. 

3,   Trains  Arc'  Ivor   ;:t?.:'f.      Until  v^ry    x'pcently  tViprO' 
hr."  br>f>n  no   arc^^lv?  I   trp.inin':  nc''ool   in  tliis 
country.      Thin  hr-n    :!*c>qulz*ed  a  contirAio^jn  trp.lhlnj; 
'n'O' rr.'-^    Incjii-'^ln""  or'-Rni^P'!  arcV'iv?!   conrrsnrj, 
for  the    oep.'-'flt   o"   -^ho  Arc'-lvoc    ots.ff.      Indlvi-'iial 
initr'ir-t inn  i^hoi''''   n- r.<'^.n6.    la   v.''. no  r-lvon  to  nevr 
':e-  b"rr.   of   t'-o   r.trff .      V/o  hrve   r\Rfl,  one   fo^cinn 
intrfrn,    c.«nt   by   t:  .-.   G-^V'^rnmnt   cf  ̂ r^^ril, 

C.    ■(f'n-onn.lbl'?    for  fov'   ̂ ^r^rticl^-'-tor?    in  various   '^hasea 
O).     m 

1)  TrEn-^fer  of  recoj-^f^   to  erchlve.i   and  eccesoionlhg 
procechir'»5 ,    Inducting  pi»e"  Inlnery   arrangements, 
aurr-rvlfllon  of  nhysicrl  trsnnfer,    checking 
Tirell^dnax'y  Inventory   lists,    ignu&nce  of  re- 
ceii'^tr.,   T>r^li"iinpry   cIb  ̂ siflc^tion,   nMnf^  of 
Rntrlc^   in   Recession  record   and  inventory 
r3h«lf    list, 

*)  P..-:o?lvo    ̂ n-1    ?:-v-    for  :'l".rn^l'!':.  30  -ieri  of  records 
f'lor)OQi1;e<l   v^ltVi   'V.-^    :"^t-f.'-    /cc'-ivon    ^or  a^fe  y.Ge:->- 
in';  e.nd   Ihr.nrn.noo   r.'"n:..i'".nt   loia    o'''   oon^ontg   of 
ori--ir..-f  s ,   by   f-^'lerRl,    '"/ -  tn   p.nd  locD.l  f^ovoi*n- 
?".r'ntal    ■  "'''no lor;, 

3)   ire   i'.r.'  '-i'^n   o:"   rooor''n   for  ur50 .(incluf '.nn/nuch 
'oioneor  or,v;ovvln'>nt<iL    vor!'., 
&,    "PRolclri;--" ,    f?.  tecrnlc?!  t°rn  >rhicb.  inclxidea 

arrp.niye- '-■nt    cf   r-t^oovoc   in   ̂ '^-ultn,    claoai- 
catlon ,    filinp;,    ref  ling  of   recoiVla  oroduced 
for  patron  use,    melclnfT;  of   pror^or  identifying 

TaToiS'^oh'tolderB,    volunea,    dra'-'ora,    and 
location   aynbola,    fTinifration,    cl^ejilng  and 
re-'plr  of  recorda. 

b.   Me'  i  1     of  flnii.ni';  laedlp   auoh  aa  inventorlaa, 
dep.-;rl  )tive   ;>iidee,   calendars,    Indexes. 

'O  Servicing  of  records,    Includinr;  reference  work, 
making  o.*"  oopiea  for  other  f^ove mment al 
a^enclea,   State,    federal  and  local. 
Inoludea  cuatodlanaMp  and  use  of  Archives 

seal   in  lisuinf^  offrtified  oo-'loa. 
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10.    (Cont.) 

D,  Sn-^r-nril", ^on  over  De*^p,rtnental  Vaults  In  Arolilvos 
3u.il'' in.':  "tf^  oztent   of  RuthorlriRp:  tre.nnfom  of 
n'-'Piclfic   C'Ttnr^orlen   of  reoorda  to   the  vaults, 
Isnu'.nr  ''Qy'!'   to  c^ipr':fl .  author i?.od  by  the  i^:-«octl\e 
Do)^Rrt'"!'-^nt3   ?.nd  a  -roving:  afldltion  and  removal 
of  equip:  :ont    In  varilts, 

E.  Enforces   r"r7ilr.t'!.onr'   for  rioral   ?nd  T>hyoloal 
protaction   of  i-^cot<\^,    In  Ai-c'ilvos  Bulldlnj". 

10%     2,  Advisory  aervloen  to  F'^deral,   State  and  Local 
Officials  on  verlona  phaaoa  of  the  creation,    oare 
And  disposal  of  r^cordu.   Also, 

A,  Authorized  Field  A^ent   of  tho  National  Archives, 
■with  authority  to  Inspect  and  advlae  National 
Ai'Chlvea   ?«  to  propofied  disposals  of  federdL 
r-^corrls  t^lch  nay  com*?  to  n^  attention  or  vhlch 
the  NatlDnn.l  Archlve-j  raay  request  ne  to  invoatlf'^^sdB 

B«   3y  l&'-r,   Pr(»sl -ont  of  the   State  Records  ComtnlBCion 
■^-rhlch  mplTn??  recor-nondatlons  to  Ct^^neral  Aaoeribly 
conc'Tnln^p  pro'-osed  dflstriictlon  of  Stp.te  llocorvls, 

C.    Repreaontfl  the  Htrtc  Library/  at  lir^-arlnj^n   on 
pi*0""'^Bod  di^nt,r-.;ct.lon   of  county    ri?corda, 

D*   Watohos  po!-''n.;-  l'-;ir. "' ption  aff'^ctlnc  rftcor-ls 

jS*   3«    Serves  aa  a  cle^^rlnr  hou«^o   for  Infomr-tlon  on  or- 
[-lanlzatlon   ?,nd  dovelo-'nent   of  Stf.te  adnlnlritratkon 
f-nd  recorr?.n,   Thcoo  continuing  at'v:i.leo,    at  pror.ott 
filling  nino  volunoa,    are  be\nf:  ursod  as   thp  basis 

of   the  "orl:  of   t'.in  pr^nont    "Littlo  Hoover  Co^inirsalon* 
to  reornani-o  Str^'se  pnv  •:.^np.ent   in  Illinois, 

lO.'i     /■♦■.   Enrlpavoro  to  pronotc   intorest  In  hotter  c.?jre  for 
i»ecordg  f^rcu^h  article 3,    spoocheg  to  civic  and' 
nov^iTiMenta;    i-roupo,    tour<>   of  Ai-'C;'.lvsn   ^tilldlnr:, ozl'ilblta. 

2fi     5.   Ma>.e3  monthly   Gtatigtlcrl  ^nd  nn-rative  repoi^ta  t> 
Aarslgtant   3tct^   Libr-rriari.      ?w.f»coiVf>rj    c!i:.;liar  re- 

ports fron  eac-i  n-.e-.bor  of  th^  Archives   staff, 

Thf*  following  duties   ajrc   not   exuresnt^d  In  percentages, sine* 
most   aueh  activities  are  underta3cen  outside  of  office 
houret 

6»  Hecelves  official  vlsiitors.     For  instance,   in  the 
last  bienhiuTB  we  hive  been  visited  by  archivlate 
frora  Peru,  Uruquay,  Venezuela,  Colombia,  Brazil, Chin4t 

.   Australia  and  India,   as  veil  as  several  Amr^rlcana , 

7.  Takes  an  active  part  in  archival  oreaniBatlons.  The 
national  aesoclation  of  ai»chivlats  la  the  "Society 



10.      (Cont.) 
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of  Annrlcan  Archivists,     I  h«.ve  been  Prealdent 
of  this  Socioty  tirloe,   a  nenb©r  of  Ito  Cotmoil, 
c"5"r>l7T'cji  ?.nd  n«*l!ib«r  of  oeveral  connltto«s,.„ 
editor  of  Its  quarterly  Journal  Tho  Anerloaa 
Arolilvlot  and  at  T>roeent  am  ddals^Rtoa  one 

of  its  'tvfo  (^olecatea  io  the  Intomatlonal 
Conereaa'of  Archlvlata  to  b©  hold  Aucust  1950 at  Paris,  ?rar4C0 

8,   To  tfe^'  Infornod  abo^jt  current  trends  In  archival 

vory.  throu£li(yut  the  vorla,   and  to  keep  In  pej>- 
aonal  touch  with  crohlvlnta  of  this  and  foreicn countries* 
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IB.   The  preaejTvation  of  the   ler^al  papers  of  the  Steto  vlth  the 
reaponolblllty  of  covmsellinr  vrlth  the  varloufl  State  dopartmento 
an  to  the  beat  Kaya  of  oreeting  and  oarlnc  for  their  records 
pptor  to  fl.l8T>osal  of  rocorda,  with  by  tranafar  tp  tl>«  arohiyftf 
or  d©3*  tpuotlon.     As  the  A2*chlv«a  In  Illlnola  waa  the  first  of 
Its  type  In  ths  nation  theire  waa  no  precedent  f  cr  procedure. 
It  haa  been  and  etl.ll  la  necessary  for  conalderable  experlmentad 
work  to  be  carried  on  In  thli  section  of  the  State  Library. 
Becauae  of  the  irrportance  of  county  reoorda  to  State  Ooremiaent, 
It  ̂ 8  uaeful  for  ua  to  cooperate  with  county  officials  In  the 
eare,  not  only  of  thr^lr  older  reoorda  which  are  often  the 
only  source  of  Infomntlon  abo  -t  the  beginnings  of  State 
{ijovemnent,  but  alno  mor*  recent  records  becauae  of  the  lar^e 

.  nunb- r  of  Str.te-c^'-nty  projects, 

19A.   Ph.D.    in  Political   Science  o.nd  Hlator?/  plus  npecic.l  training 
5.n  archlvRla  or  recort's  s.dnlnlf!trr,t1on 

19  3.  At  least   five  yoara   In  soir.c  r^cof-nispd  Str.te  arciilvs.!  p.^enoy 
or  the  National  Archives,    of  pr?.ctlcp.l  vorlc,    the  last  two^ 
of  T'^lilch  In  a  general  aup  rvlaory  ca-^aclty  In  a  reoofiinized 
State  Archival  Aeney, 

Ho  physical  handicaps 

'rforlclnc  kno'i'rledjTC  of  5*ronch  ond  at  least  one   other  nodorn foreign  IsjifTimi'^. 

Ability  to  do  Eccure.tc  typln::,    speed  not  nocer>cary  (nuch 
confidential  t^orh) 

Kust  like  people,  be  ablcj  to  vork  vlth  thera  a?:id  to  inspire 

the  staff  with  an  ambltloufi  desire  to  perfect  thenselvea  In  ~ 
t'lelr  v-roi'k  ao  &^   to  be   alicible   for  pronotion, 

Kuat  be  able  to  express"  hliriBelf  <?r  herself  clearly  and  forcibly 
In  writing  and  apeaklng»   9X\d  be  able  to  reprea -ent  suitably 
the  Institution  on  all  occasions.   Well  grooned.   In  good  health, 
dignified  and  poised  In  manner. 
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Karch  16,   1933 

Mrs.  John  Irvine  .  : 
4002  North  Uew  Jeraey  3t, 
Indianapolis,  Indiana. 

Dear  Mrs.  Irvine: 

Xeo,    I  ara  the  daus^ter  of  Jennie   Iirrlne  A'^ane  Norton  vho  was  the 
first   coualn  of  tllla  Irvine  BelKwln.     But  how  did  you  ever  lo- 

cate rae?     I  left  Roo!cford  forty-one  y^are  agro  and  Mother,  who  died 
In  19^*7,    left   In  19'*2. 

I  ean  give  you  aoae  lnfonne.tlon  about  the  B«loher  fanlly  but  not 
too  much,   aofltly  oral  tradition. 

The  children  of  Benjamin  Beioher  and  Ann  8 e cor  Beloher  Butler  wf» re: 

Orvllle  BeltAer  "■",..;. J:,,.'-: Mioebe  Beloher  Irvine 
Catherine  Belcher  (Mra.  %>hralm  Greene  who  died  In  Rockford 

about   1909) 
:    Sarah  Beloher  (Mrs,   Luolua  Adaaa  -  her  husband  waa  a  brother 

of  my  grandfather  Raymend  Adams) 
Clarlnda  Belcher  (Mra,  Raynond  Adapia  who  died  In  Rockford  In 

1<^10.     She  waa   the  mother  of  Jennie  Irvine  Adaoe  Norton) 

9i*nja-  In  Beloher  wae  a  ne-phew  of  the  Governor  Belcher  of  Masnachu- 
aetta,    on<»  of  the   last   If  not   the  last  Royal  O-ov^mor.     He  died  In 
December  of  I83O  when  m)  gpmvA  mother  Clarlnda  iras  only  five 
months  old.     Hie  widow  Ann  Seoor  married  his  secretary  Bonjanin 
Butler  who  absconded  with  all  the   fanlly  wealth.     Ann  3ecor  was 
90  dlacraced   In  her  own  oyee  by  this  that   she  refused  to  talX 

about  her  early  life,      She'lef*  Rockford  wfci»pe   she  had  been  living 
with  the  Adama*    about  1^70,   my  Mother  being  only  ten  ynars  old 
at  the  tlrae,   n^ver  learned  nmch  about  her. 

■.•-'■  .  ■"••..■  :.:.,K'i;.-.r-^^  V'   ' .'  ■  ■■  V Mother  said  that  while  aho  could  never  get  her  mother  or  aunte  to 
talk  about   It,   ahe  was  under  the  Irap^reaalon  that  Ann  9eeor*a  father 
was  one  of   the  refugeoa  froa  thft  French  revolution.     My  2ran>3fath9r 
uaed  to  tease  ny  grerftaother  by  calling  her  hla  llttBa  P^toh  girl, 
to  which  she  always  replied,   "My  mother  waa  French  a«  you  irery  W»ll 
know."  ThAt  was  a  -  1  we  >rnew,  except  that  my  AUIftt   •JTatty*   as  we  (pall- 

ed her  w««  very  ariatocratlo  In  her  waiy;   my  grandnother  nort  fiah- 
lovlng  and  iMa  dignified  had  almost  a  Frenoh  ftojsfnt.     9b<l  al|fci)»yt 
gaT«  the  Fr»noh  pronunoiatlon  "fialBion*  to  sty  |r>**ndftith«r*a  first        ;^ 
Mittfs.     Ky  Mc^th*r  was  netite  wn^  shoHsd  some  Jj^renob  biiood  anA  w«9       I; 
always  0  rati  over  FrAhoe  and  ewsrythl^  FrefiQh.     X  tliotxgtkt  tfaa^  >  OJtfffc 
she  waa  Just  rvpanticlhg  ab«uVt^s  F^ril^h  aislgret  anosster,  baeaust  ' 
I  knsir  of  no  French  rAftigi 'i^ttlliMit  in  aouthem.Vsw  Tortt.       ̂   .;     ;^ 

''^;*: 

M'^ :  >fp?^  fsars  .agOg,in  driving  Saat^'^wer  Routs  j&.t  disoonfrfcd'' Arylwp,  .^At-v    '■^^^ 
■^-  ■   *?^I!2^«?»1>i*^!^^«»A^f  Jk^l^r^  fe»Ur  M^iMk  thirty  •■  '  '- ;  v ^^m^'^^^'^^^W^'^hlf^W^  WrT  M^ld%ot|sir  Hs>om.     ho^mm 

s/v.v:i  '■*'" 
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was  one   of  the   levoral  refuses  nlanned  for  Quaen  Marie  Antoinette, 
enA  was  located   In  a  beeutiiP'.ill^l'lden  valley   In  the  mountalne. 
It  wGfl   founrted  by  refugees  from  the  French  court,   financed  by  thAir 
Di^tch  banVera,    some   of  whon  oarae   to  Am'»rloa  with  the  French. 
Sapoleon  offered  amnesty  to  then  and  the    colony  broke  up  and  mpgt 
returned  to  Fx^noe,    In  1801   (or  v^as   It  I8O3,   my  memory  la  faulty) 
the  year  my  great  grandmother  Ann  Seoor  was  boim  In  Blnghamton. 
It  would  rjound  plausible   that  her  father  decided  not  to  retuno 
to  France   In  view  of  thp   InmAiient  birth  of  his   child,  but  drifted 
to  Blnghamton  which  would,  have  been  the  neereat   sizeable  town. 

Here  I  have   lost  the  trail,  b^oauae  the  Pennsylvania  archive* 
does  npt   find  anyone  named  Becor.     However,   they  aay  thoy  do  not 
have  a  complete    l^st  ̂ of  thoaje  who  lived  at  Azsyiuin;      It   la   alao 
poaaible 'that  he  tel^anged  hli  narjii/  7  ̂ owj  you  !»A<i^  1^  .^P  from 
there!      ■>    ■■'':•  -.,;{..    ̂     ̂    '      \.  /  c  \  .r,  '   '^  -    '     'J-^.,/:"  >   ..?  ,;  •, 

I  have   the  Butler  family  Bible  en«^    can  give  you  the  birth   and,   I 
think,   death  detea   of  these  chilli rer)  of  Henja'^-ln  Sutler  end  Ann 
Becor,   and  I  have  a  ellhowette' df  l^en J asmlii  Butler. 
last  atimmer  whlSe  Z  was  on  vacation  some  people  from  Rookfolnl 
told  someone  on  the  staff  here  that  she  was  a  oousln  of  nine  * 
her  mother  was  a  Belcher.     1  dldn*t  know  of  any   euoh  peraort,  but 
I  don*t  know  how  she  could  have  known  the  name  Beloher  unltei  she 
was  one.     She  must  have  descended  from  Orvllle  Beloher  my  grand* 
mother's  brother  who  died  In  Rockford  when  I  was  a  tiny  ohlld. 
I  thought  he  had  a  dau^ter,  but  the  family  left  Rockford  and  ; 
we  lost  all  track  of  them,     I  have  never  pursued  this  mattei* 
further  as  the  relationship  would  be  x*ather  dlettot.     Perhaps  I      , 
could  locate  the  name   from  our  visitors'    register* 

As  I   nald  before,    I   may  be  able   to  add  more   later,   but  am  writing 
thla   In  the   first   flush  of  excitement  about   receiving  your  letter. 
Please   let  me  hear  from  you  ap^aln,    \. ..  •    ̂ 

.  Slhoer*ely,  . , .  v. 

MAROAR'^T   C.    NORTON 
Archivist 

mm^^,-' 

-.-Y'*    .:■ 
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August  17,  1953 

In  Case  of  an  Emergency: 

I  have  no  cloae  relatives  -  second  cousins  the  nearest.   Of  these 
I  correspond  only  with  the  following,  who  mlg^t  be  notified  by 
letter  In  case  anything  happens  to  me: 

Mrs  .  Lola  Helser  Mrs.  Robert  Walkup 
9312  Appleby  St.  R.R.  #  1 
Downey,  California  lAke  G-eorge,  N.Y. 

Norman  Duffett  Mrs.  Eugene  Whitney,  Sr. 
909  James  Avenue  2000  Linden  Boulevard 
Niagara  Falls,  N.Y.  Long  Beach,  Calif. 

My  ohysicians  are  Drs.  C.B.  Stuart   2-2721 
R.J.  Patton    9881  If  no  answer,  7575 

My  preference  is  for  Memorial  Hospital,  Springfield 

BisBh  Undertaking  Co. 

My  bank  is  Springfield  Marine  Bank 

My  will  and  instructions  for  my  funeral  are  there,  in 
Trust  Department,  Robert  Saner,  Trust  Officer 

My  cemetery  lot  is  in  Greenwood  Cemetery,  Rockford 

My  church  affiliations  are  St.  Paul's  Cathedral  (Episcopal) 

"'Wa««>./oA 

C~>fV,,;^^ 

MARGARET  C.  NORTON 
RR  #  3  South  Fox. Mill  Lane 

Springfield 



colu::eia  university 
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1.  Nerae:      NORTON,    MARGARET  C(ROSS) 

Put   paranthenif?   around  Dsrts   of  narip   not    cuntonarily   used... 

2.  PlBce   and   Date    of   Birth:      Roc>ford,    111.,    July  7,    IP^l 

3.  Married?    :   No 

U.   Education: 

RocVford  Gollnp;e     Attended    1^00-12 
University    of  Chicaco      "        1^^12/13      B.L.S.      1^1 

"  "        l^a3/l^-     M.A.  l^'l M  "1^1^-20 

Graduate    studv    in   non-Mbr?rv   fi^ld:    Hlr,tnry 
Llbrpry   School:      M.Y.    Stpte  Attended   lf)13-ie.    B.L.S.    1Q15 

5.    Honors:  See   attached   sheets 
c.   Author:  " 
7.  Editor:  " 
8.  Che-^k   if  you  h?ve    contributed   to  rxiriod.icaln : 

Library     X 
Others      X 

9.  Memberships  in  prof esssional  ansoci? tlons  and  learned  societies 
including  offices  held: 
American  Historical  A'^sccif.tlon 
Mississippi  Valley  Historicfl  Assoclftion  (Life  Mernber) 
Illinois  Historical  Society 
National  Assocletlon  of  Str-te  Llbrpries  (secretery  1933-38i 

Honorary  nenb^r) 
Cont.  on  Su\''plenental  Sheet 

10.  Other  orof esslonal  ectlvitiea.   See  attached  sheet 
11.  Fields  of  professional  interest  not  covered  under  12 

See  attached  sh«et 
12.  Positions  held: 

Assistant  C9telop;er  Vassar  College.  Paughkpe':>sle ,  V  .Y . 1^-15-18 

Tenporsry  Assistant   (Calendarer)   Indiana  State  Library. Div.  Indiana  History  and  Archives.  Indianapolis, 
lQlP-20 

C8talon;er   State  Historical  Society  of  Missouri.  Colunbla, 
Mo.  1920-22 

Archivist.   Illinois  State  Library.   Springfield,  111. 
1022— 

13.  Is   your  oresent   r)ositlon   rated   as   orofessional  by   your 
library.      Yes 

1^.   Date:   Mar.   11,    195^ 



3u'^r>lem«ntal  Sheet 

5.  Honors: 
Fellowship  In  American  History,   Unlve-alty   of  Chlcpf^o, 

lP18/lf?-1919/20 

6.  Author:      Illlnoia  Cengug  Returna.    I^'IO.    I'lg    (111.   Hlat. 
Library.   Hlatorlcpl  Col]ectlona.    cl<'35.   vol. 2^1 ) 

nilnolg  C«»n«<Tia  Retnmfl.    1°20    (111,  Hint.    Llbrery. 
Klfltorlepl   Conpct^onq.    c.    1<^3''.   vol.    Z^) 

7.  Editor. 
/  National  Afjnoolatlon  of  Stete  Libraries.   Proceedlnfcs. 

1933-3?^ 

The  Amprlop.n  Archiving.    ]9/i-6-ii-9 

Colunn:    Illinois  Archlvnl   Infor-^a^  ion ,    In   Illinois   Libraries 

1939— 
9.  KenbPrsMpa   In  professional  &«5=iocls-tlon8;      (Cont.) 

Society  of  Anerlcp-n  Archlvl'?ta    (President   i9Ui4-45;    r.err.ber 
Council  1938-^2;   Editor  lOlt^-lif^;   DeleRate  to  lat   Inter- 

national Council  of  Arcblvlnts.Perln,    Frpnce ,    1^50;   Honorary 
Ilenbfr  1^52) 

10.  Other  T^rofeaalonal  activities: 
Consultant  on  Archives,  9tpte  of  N.Y.  Cor^rnlsalon  19^^-50 
Consultant  on  Archives  and  Library  Building,  Tennessee 
3tste  Library,  1951  ,  , 

Consultant, Historical  Records  Survey  of  W.'^.A.  l«?3o-4l 11.  Fields  of  Drofesslonal  Interest:  Archives  and  History 



/ 

STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 
William  G.  Stratton,  Governor 

DEPARTMENT  OF  PERSONNEL 

(m-  ̂ 'M 

POSITION  DESCRIPTION  QUESTIONAIRE 
Questionnaire  Number       8 

1.    Name  of  Employee 

Norton.  Margaret  C. 

2.    Present  title  and  pay  grade 

of  position 

Archivist  M»O»550 
3. 

Present  monthly  aalary  or 

hourly  wage  rate 

itai 
SPECIAL  NOTE:    Before,  beginning  to  fill  out  this  questionaire,  read  the  accompanying  instructions  and  auggeationa  about  preparing 

your  answers  and  describing  your  position  as  provided  under  the  respective  items. 

THE  FOLLOWING  ITEMS  TO  BE  FILLED  IN  BY  (OR  FOR)  EMPLOYEE 
4.    Name  of  Department  and  Division 

Secretary  of  State 
State  Llbmry 

  ,Archlvfia..Dl¥i3Xon.... (Dapartment )  (Division  or  I Section  ) 

Give  location  of  your  office 
or  place  of  work 

State  .^9|^vj,^fBldg. 

6.    Give  the  usual  office  or  working  title 
of  your  position  as  known  in  your  dept. 

State  Archivist 

7.    Give  the  name  and  title  of  the  person  from  whom  you  ordinarily  receive  instructions  and  who  assigns,  supervises  and  passes  upon 
your  work: 

i)de  LafAvette  BAld^  Jr. (Name  of  iiTiir.eaTaTe  9bpervir< 

'or) 

(b) 
Asalst^ftftiiPitift^ft-^4ibr«3r4«R) 

8.    Indicate  whether  your  position  is  ^  Full-time I      I     Part-time  ^\      Permanent  Q]     Temporary  or  Seaaonal 

Explain  the  same  in  the  following: Cjyll  fiervlc* 
Duties  and  Work  Performed.    Describe  in  detail  the  main  duties  and  work  that  you  perform,  describing  each  of  theae   in  a    sepa- 
rate numbered  paragraph.    Begin  with  the  kind  of  duties  and  work  that  normally  take  most  of  your  time  and  that  represent  the  most 

important  common  regular  duties  of  your  position.    Then  describe  your  duties  and  work  that  are  infrequent  or  special  assignments, 
entering  such  infrequent  or  special  assignments  last. 

Use  simple  non-technical  words  to  describe  the  duties  and  work  performed  by   you,  stating  specifically  what  you  do,   with  what 
machinery  or  equipment  it  is  done,  and  the  purpose  of  each  part  of  the  position  so  that  the  classification  analyst  will  understand 
what  the  significant  duties  are  and  their  full  significance. 

In  the  column  at  the  left  side,  give  your  best  estimate  of  the  percent  of  your  total  working  time  that  is  normally  taken  up  by 
each  kind  of  duty  or  work  described. 

Per  Cent 
of  Time 

•25 

10 
10 

■1   
•Mf- 

•8   

A« -head,  of  the  Archives.. DlTlaloa. I  iia¥e.  the  folloTrtn|^.adrolzil.R^ 
  reaponslMlltle*:  aak4^2:^  tmd€«tary  xe^ommeiidatloxift 
  priation»v  make  ̂ ob  »p«ciflcatloii«  far  ataff  I  axipervla*  the....t^ 
  •in«-and-vork-of-the-»-tAff   
.X.....foTi--.ulatepolieie8  and  -aakeaiKl  execute  long  and   ahor.t...r4u:;ge^p 
I  %n'lte  monthJfe^yMeiffllal  auad  apeclal  Teporte;   compile^^b^ 

ataffmanualaj  write  art-iclea  for  prof  asalonalpexlodlcalaf  conduct th^...«v>.T%imn...<'..A.r«.Mvftl.lnfoiniiatlon^ifi  XI  llnola  Libraries 

««ggeBtp^ubll€lty  for  arGhlvesf  plan  exhlbitaiaddreaaclvfc  and  othei 
  gro-v-pa   
Xwatoh  lefi elation  affecting  record*  during  General  Aaaetoblyaesalonsj 
.     Initiate  leglelatlon,   lobby  for  and  again»tblll»f  apeak  before 
  leg-i-ala'tlve-eoft-^i^ttee-a   
I   4 eaue  certified  ooplee  of  record*  In  the  Archlveaf  take  docxiaenta  to 
  Court'-upon'-ai^bpoena   
.j...decert«4nte«4ii:iioalvork   in  peraon,   calling  ufonitafrmembexa^ 

clerical  a8a\etance,q;ioh««t   Allocating  vault  aervlcejaaalgn  and 
  check  a«llrefepence,ii«aiallyaR«wering  letters  on  arclrilvaltechnl- 
  4j.M*..or  rectvirlng  apeclal  kr.ovledge  of  the  oollectloni  revlew-and 
  sign  all  outgoing  nail}  aake  finding  aids,  particularly  catalog 
  entrie«{  do  research  in  the  hi  stoiy  of  »tateadministxatlon 
X  give  consultation  service  to  other  State  off IcialSyto  local  official] 
  to  Institutions  and  lndivl(iv*Als  on  manuscript  and  recoxds  problems 
X   am  chairman  <>f  the  State  Records  Coiimiasior.%Ailchha4^^J^^ 
  over  ■all-'^estra-ction-or'State-reoords   



ITEMS  TO  BE  FILLED  IN  BY  (OR  FOR)  EMPLOYEE  (Continuad) 

10.  Oescrib    any  occasional  and/  or  limited  assignmenta  given  to  you. 

Have  given  courses  on  Archives  and  Records  Administration  both  at  Spring- 
er)  f.i!eId....ancJ...a1t....C.QlTMM.8....Uniy.e.r.slt»)....a!er.Y.e.d...as....ar.chl.YaL...aQnsultan.t....to.   

(c)....   .s.t.at.fiS....Q.f....N.,.X.»....anid...T.!8jme.9.s.e.e..     (d)Hayfi,..held...v.ax.lQU5...oi'.flcies....and...ha.v.e.. 
       served  on  committees  dc  in  editorial  capacities  in  archival  ^historical  & 
11.  Superviaory  Dutiea.    If  you  have  auperviaion  of  others,  give  the  name  of  the  diviaion  or  uectlJtXIWMVxt^XFM 9Bif'Sit^Q.'R9ii and  the  general  character  of  the  work  and  activities  aupervised  by  you. 

Head  of  Archives  Division.    General  supervision  over  ¥«Tk  and  training 
6r"alT'members'or"the"'Ar    *   

12.  Indicate  your  hours  of  work:    from   .S.'.ifto  ...'*.?....t!.f..ir;  (a)  Week  days.:    fromand....9..?.3G-5]P..«..M.,..,     alternate    WeekS 

(b)    Saturdauu.  from  .V.1.3.Q   to  ....i.?l*.»   ;    (c)    Sundaya:    from     to   ; 
(d)   Total  regular  working  hours  per  week   JlJLS.   

13.  Indicate  the  supplies,  uniform  or  equipment  or  other  items,  if  any,  which  you  furnish  while  performing  the  duties  of  your  position  at 
your  own  expense. 

Entertain „vi Si ti  meaXs   
^,l...l'.)Arr4.?.UiM...P.r.i.yat^^   .c.are...f  or. .si.ght  seeing..-.         Zl   

14.  List  any  office  or  field  equipment  and  machinery  which  ia  operated,  or  uaed  by  you  in  your  work,  giving  the  name,  type  and  other 
deacription  of  such  equipment  and  machinery. 

.Remington  Typ.ewri^^ 

IS.    List  the  allowances,  if  any,  which  you  receive  in  addition  to  your  base  salary.    If  none,   atate  none. 

(a)    Number  of  meala  per  day  for  self      (b)    Room  for  aelf,  describe  size  and  location.. 

(c)  Meala  per  day  for  aelf  and  family      

(d)  Houaing  for  self  and  family,  deacribe      (e)    Kind  and  average  coat  of  uniforms  for  self. 

(f)    Payment  for  use  of  personally  owned  automobile^.. ..C....per.  tiL  V'*  °^  state  owned  automobile. 

(h)  Other  aUowance8..Expjeiiaes.... to. proifesslonal  conventions  and  when  out  of  city 
  on  office  business   
16.  List  the  titles  or  types  of  the  forms  or  records  regularly  used  by  you  in  performing  your  work. 

(a)...3...x.e.c.aip.t...X.o.r.ras    (b)  ....3...cer.tli'.led...co.pies...ro.nns   
(c)...l....ac.aesalon...r.ficQr.d..i'.Qrm    (d)...l...appli.catlo]xs....to...S.t..£ec»...Com.   (e)...i....lnven.tQxy....f:orm.    (f)   ^..xe£.9Tence-.rxi.om...£o.rms   
  1     rpqiii  g1  tlnn^     Phr>tr> ,     T.fthny»ntnTy 
17.  I  certify  that  I  have  read  the  inatructiona  and  that  the  answera  are  my  own  and  are  accurate  and  complete. 

Signed... .y\A^.>^*^wiX...^.-.NS*!^!5i^rs   JJov«.,.l>er.-.1.9.,-...1956   
"* — atur*  of  Employ**  )  (D»t*)' 

REMARKS 

18.  SPECIAL  NOTE.    Describe  any  other  phase  or  features  of  this  position  supplementing  the  information  included  in  thia  queationalre. 

Include  such  comments  on  a  supplementary  record  to  be  attached  to  this  queationalre  ,    if  additional  space  is  required. 

I   am  retiring  in  the  spring  of  195^*  My  successor  will  combine  the 
archlves-TiroTk-wlt"h"the"TecDrds"managewBnt"pTO"graiii;"   



DESCRIPTION  OF  MINIMUM  QUALIFICATIONS  AND   REQUIREMENTS  FOR  THIS  POSITION 

TO  BE  FILLED   IN   BY  THE   IMMEDIATE  SUPERVISOR 

Special  Note  to  Supervisor.   Enter  in  the  following  your  opinion  of  the  minimum  qualifications  and  requirements  which 
would  enable  an  employee  to  successfully  perform  the  duties  of  this  position. 

In  case  you  have  more  than  one  position  under  your  supervision  having  similar  duties  and  responsibilities,  enter 
your  opinion  and  information  for  the  position  on  one  questionnaire  only  and  refer  to  the  other  similar  positions  by 
entering  under  Uem  26  in  each  questionnaire,  the  present  titles  and  tne  questionnaire  numbers  of  the  similar  positions. 

19.  Indicate  in  what  respects,  if  any,  the  statements  of  the  specific  duties  and  responsibilities  and  supervision 
are  not  sufficiently  or  accurately  described  by  the  employee  who  filled  in  this  questionnaire  under  the  existing 
organization  and  procedures. 

20.  Education,  Experience  and  Training  Requirements.   Indicate  the  qualification  and  requirements  for  successful  per- 
formance which  in  your  opinion  should  be  required  in  filling  a  future  vacancy  in  this  position.   Keep  the  position 

itself  in  mind  and  not  the  qualifications  of  the  present  incumbent. 

M  iMMt  tvo  yaara  Of  g^admte  wock  ill  aoclal  serKlces.or.publlc^^ 

•t.lBMt^.yemn  in  fleld.ot       ^ 

YtteorOv  ■iT'Tnii"'"*  tednlqfiaeff;  Ol. 

(d)  Minimum    formal  education 

(b)  Specialized    traini 

(c)  Experience,    years  and  kind:    •  ■^■ 

(e)  Licenses,    certificates    or  ■■t^BSBKi    

( f )  Personal   relationships ,    ability   to  get   along  with   others:     ..   JtfTBC>lll1"fl1  J"  DBBWIlti  1b1   
(g)  Other   abilities    required    for    successful    performance:  /tt>lHc^y   ̂     «n»ltj>   Mid    lln    JMbllC    apwlflng 
(h)    Training   period    required    for    a   new   employee   possessing    the    necessary  qualifications    listed   above:     .  .  3^6- MOOrbllS 

21,  Supervision  Received.      Describe    the   nature,     frequency,    and   detail    of    supervision    received   by   employee   whose   name 
appears    on    this   position  description   questionnaire.      Describe    the    extent    that    the    work   of    this   position    is    re- 

viewed,   checked   and   evaluated. 

Althougli  State  AreMTw  ortgutltaAioomJUy  U  m,  jmet  at  StmlU  Llbrwy,  its  Internal 
^pezatlen  i» ^liffcreatr  tram  aoA  praotloaUy  autonaKMis  firaai  the  Ubzmry.; .InidcBt.af  tMO 

  i«  incluaed  together^  theu^  pametieal  eeiMuratian  piurliea  In  eMppeytlnc  flqirea — MJor 
22.  runtJK^LJLcy  ■ath.taiWlRaWTAlllfeA  LllWb»BprqPni4  o^XeflBfi^ilt^ra  i^  i8^<ft^s*,  i  s  t  ance    available    to    this   position. 

23.    Responsibilities. 

(a)    Supervision   Exercised:      Total    number    of    positions    supervised   I'S '     '     Indicate    approximate   per  cgjj* 
spent    in   supervising   employees    or    time   spent    on  duties   directly   conrrected    with  supervision   x'7^  '  '  ' 
Indicate    the   number    and    titles   of    positions   directly   supervised. 

Number   of 
Posi  tions Position  Title 

iper 
Number    of 
Posi  tions Posit  ion  Ti tie 

of    time 

All  Arehlres  and  BBeord»-Mu3aeaMent  Staff 

(b)  Materials  or  Products;   Describe  the  responsibility  and  opportunity  for  bringing  about  economies  and/or  prevent- 
ing losses  through  effective  handling  of  materials  or  products. 

•  •  •  -PlriflBry-  !lB8poa»lbillty   

(c)  Machinery  and  equipment:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  the  operation,  use  and  repair  of  machinery  and  equip- 
ment, indicating  the  type,  size  or  kind  and  the  approximate  value  of  same. 

Tesponaibllity  fOr  the  «<in*«»  dollar  aarcnlvee  plant  and  for  biennial  budcet 
•  estiaatee  •  for-  depart  aant«   

(d)  Money:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  and  access  to  cash,  checks,  stamps,  etc.  indicating  the  approximate 
value  of  sane  handled  each  month,  or  the  average  amount  to  which  access  is  afforded. 

Little  anaey  teaOled  by  departaent;  diiefly  feee  for  photographic  and  oertified  oopiea. 

(e)  Records  and  Reports:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  records  and  reports,  indicating  the  kind  of  records  or 
reports  in  descriptive  terms. 

RBopeoeibility  for  fom  used  by  departaent  j  amathly  biennial  and  speoial  reports v 



Responsibilities,  (continued)  "     ^         ̂ i 

(f)  Personal  Contacts:   Describe  the  purpose  and  frequency  of  personal  contacts  with  others,  both  within  and  out- 
''iH",^i  the  department:  indicate  the  type  and  importance  of  persons  contacted. 

paily   -ontac ts  within  and  outside   departrnent  with  t9p  of f  icials  _ of  depart- 
  ments,.  .department . recgrdq. .ii^iis.Qn .p.e;::s.Qanfii. .aJid  .Qthej:s..Ln..dfipar.tment.*. 
(g)  Policy  and   Methods 

policy  and  meth 
thority   required. 

. .  .P r.lmary.  .resppns Ibil  1  ty. .  for.  .app.ll.c^i.-t J  Qn , . . i.ot.?-t:pre.tation , . . dev.elopment.,   

. .  .and. .infqrcemen.t . .of  .p.Q.ll.cy.  .r.Qi.^.ting. . t.o.  .aj?c;-hlYal..and. . rie.Qords. jnana&ement.** 

Describe  the  responsibility  for  application,  interpretation,  development  and  enforcement 
of  policy  and  methods;  indicate  the  extent  of  participation  in  development,  if  any,  and  approval  of  higher 
autt 

24. Mental  and  Physical  Characteristics:   Check  the  following  when  applicable: 

(1)  Exercise  of  Independent  judgment :   Little  or  none    Some    Considerable   
Extensive. . .A   

(2)  Analysis  Required:   L'- 1  tie  or  none    Some    Considerable    Extensive.  .  .^. 

(3)  Initiative  Required  :   Lit  tie    Some    Considerable    Extensive   t\  . 

(4)  Knowledge  Required:   General  knowledge  of  work    Intensive  General  Knowledge   t\ . 

General  professional  knowledge   X    Highly  technical  knowledge   X. 
(5)  Complexity  of  Work:   Simole  routine    Many.,procedures  used.  .X   

Simple  Computation    Complex  Computat  ion.  .-v   

(6)  Decisions  made  and  problems  :   Minor    Important    Major  Decisions   .A  . 

(7)  Attention  Required:   Little    Normal    Continuous  close   X.  . 

(8)  Concentration  Required  :   Little    Trequent ,  short  periods   
Occasional,  short  periods    Sustained,  long  periods. ..X.   

(9)  Accuracy  Required:   Normal   Above  Average    Exceptional   X  .  . 

(10)  Physical  Effort  and  Strength  Required:   Little  or  none   Some.  A    Considerable   

25.   Work  Hazards  and  Unusual  Working  Conditions 

(1)  Unavoidable  Hazards:   Describe  the  accident  and  health  hazards  present  on  the  job  even  though  all  reasonable 

safety  precautions  are  taken.  .  .  .Ncxne   

(2)  Frequency  of  Exposure  to  Hazardous  Conditions: 

Rarely.  ..  .A    Intermittent    Frequent. ont inuous. 

(3)  Severity  of  Injuries  or  Illness  Which  May  Occur: 

Minor .  ...  -A    Moderately  Serious    Serious    Cri  t  ical   

(4)  Surroundings:   Describe  any  continuing  regular  condition  which  makes  the  job  disagreeable,  dirty  or  uncomfort- 

able.  ...^nc   

26.   Indicate  any  other  position  or  positions  under  your  supervision  having  duties  of  similar  kind  and  responsibility, 
giving  the  present  classif  ioat  ion  and  number  (how  many)  of  such  positions.  (Ej(ample--G  clerk- typists,  grade  4). 

None 

27.      Signature   of    Immediate  Supervisor. 

I  certify    that^i-iave    read    th^  inst ruQ*<Mis    ertd    that    to    the    best    of    my  kjjow^dge   and   belief    the    information   on    the duti 

T  1  t  1  <■  of  I»»ed l(it*>S'ip*?rvl.sor  Date       v 

TO  JBt  FILLED  IN  BY  DEPARTMENT  HEAD  OR  hIS  AUTHORIZED  REPRESENTATIVE 

28.   Comments  on  Description  of  Duties  and  Requirements,  Indicate  in  what  respects,  if  any,  the  above  statements  on  the 
duties  and  responsibilities  and  requirements  are  not  sufficiently  or  accurately  presented  to  reflect  conditions 
under  existing  organization  and  procedure.   If  necessary,  extend  comments  under  Remarks  or  on  separate  sheet. 

':^M: 
29.   Signature  of  Department  Head. 

I  certify  that  lo  the  best  of  my  know^^lje  and  belief  all  the  information  on  the  duties  and  responsibilities  of 

the  ai^loye/B<<^^^'the  Mnme(^^l^^!§^,ftupej^>r' are  ̂ ccu rate  ^d  /-"my.!  ̂ ^tf. ̂ y^^^^py ^AX.y^^ <.   to  employment  in^y  depar^^nt . 

Slg'^inirp  ̂     Department    Head  C    title    o'f    Department    Head  Date 

Remarks  and  Supplementary  Data: 

RECORD  OF  REVIEW 

reviewed  by     Date     Revision  by     Date. 

Approved  by     Date     Approved  by     Date. 



23.   f.  ̂ concerned  with  any  aspects  of  archives  and  records 
management . 

g.  **progro$B. Consult  with  Assistant  State  Librarian  for 
subjects  concerning  budget.   For  major  policy 
decisions  approval  of  Secretary  of  State  necessary. 



DESCRIPTION  OF  MINIMUM  QUALIFICATIONS  AND  REQUIREMENTS  FOR  THIS  POSITION 

TO  BE  FILLED  IN  BY  THE  IMMEDIATE  SUPERVISOR 

Special  Note  to  Supervisor.   Enter  in  the  following  your  opinion  of  the  minimum  qualifications  and  requirements  which 
would  enable  an  employee  to  successfully  perform  the  duties  of  this  position. 

In  case  you  have  more  than  one  position  under  your  supervision  having  similar  duties  and  responsibilities,  enter 
your  opinion  and  information  for  the  position  on  one  questionnaire  only  and  refer  to  the  other  similar  positions  by 
entering  under  item  26  in  each  questionnaire,  the  present  titles  and  the  questionnaire  numbers  of  the  similar  positions. 

19.  Indicate  in  what  respects,  if  any,  the  statements  of  the  specific  duties  and  responsibilities  and  supervision 
are  not  sufficiently  or  accurately  described  by  the  employee  who  filled  in  this  questionnaire  under  the  existing 
organization  and  procedures. 

20.  Education,  Elxperience  and  Training  Requirements.   Indicate  the  qualification  and  requirements  for  successful  per- 
formance which  in  your  opinion  should  be  required  in  filling  a  future  vacancy  in  this  position.   Keep  the  position 

itself  in  mind  and  not  the  qualifications  of  the  present  incumbent. 

(d)  Minimum  formal  educationAt  .leaift.  two  yes^vM  Qf.  gvf>4\k4tfi.  W.QVk  .io.  AQcUl  Hervicea  OT.  public. . 
(b)  Specialized  training,  years  and  kind.-acUnioifltratlon> Courje  at. graduate. level  Jji.both.  archival 
(c)  Experience,  years  and  kind:  and. . rscords- management  techivi^iues- ~  •^- ^^ '^^^^  of-Arxdilves, . 
(d)  Knowledge  and  skills  required:  — Includiug  at  .Icast.  2  yearsln.  field,  of  .Feoord  xaanagcment .% 
"i^?  Licenses,    certificates   or   registration  required:    .Ht.  le.(IS.t.  4  .y.e9r9.  AdmlniAtXajti.Ye..   

Abstfti^ftwy^jsg^tfttttl^^p^ '  '^'^^^^t^y  ̂ °  9^*^  along  with  others:  AU phA&es. of .U!chlval .and.r.ecorda   
(g)  othe|^ji^^i|s  mf^st^Jsfy  successful  performance :  management  .techniques:.  111. biatory. deaLreable. 
(h)   Training   pwriod   required    for   a   ne»  employee  possessing*  the   necessary  qualifications   listed   above:      ninq   period   requi 

3-0  monthi 

21.  Supervision  Received.   Describe  the  nature,  frequency,  and  detail  of  supervision  received  by  employee  whose  name 
appears  on  this  position  description  questionnaire.   Describe  the  extent  that  the  work  of  this  position  is  re- 

viewed, checked  and  evaluated. 

Although  State.  Archiyes  organizationally  is  a  part  of  State  Library,  its  internal 
ope  ration,  is.  different  .from.  and.  pracUcaliy  AauionOTOVfl  froija  Ltbra.ryj.  !t>>!i<ig.e.t  .<?f.  two  ... 

  is  included  together,  though  practical  operation  provided  in  aupporting  figurea.  Major 

22-  piSilif^'^mafte^rVlW^Wid  ^fft^i^^b^  tfy'r^fe'tiiT^'^T'S'fii^'"^"'™"  available  to  this  position
. 

23.  Responsibilities. 

(a)  Supervision  Ejcercised:   Total  number  of  positions  supervised..??.    Indicate  approximate  per  cent  of  time 
spent  in  supervising  employees  or  time  spent  on  duties  directly  connected  with  supervision   SSt   %■ 
Indicate  the  number  and  titles  of  positions  directly  supervised. 

Number  of  Number  of 
Positions  Position  Title  Positions  Position  Title 

.All  .Ar.chiyes  and  Records  Management  Staff 

(b)  Materials  or  Products:   Describe  the  responsibility  and  opportunity  for  bringing  about  economies  and/or  prevent- 
ing losses  through  effective  handling  of  materials  or  products. 

  P.rim»ry.reppp.w^bi.U.ty.   

(c)  Machinery  and  equipment:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  the  operation,  use  and  repair  of  machinery  and  equip- 

FiWai7"re"ipon8iKilf^'for'tfee°millloff  ii^dlif^^riJlant  and  for  biennial  budget 

[ [  estimates  tor  department^  ......................................... ^^ (d)  Money:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  and  access  to  cash,  checks,  stamps,  etc.  indicating  the  approximate 
value  of  same  handled  each  month,  or  the  average  amount  to  which  access  is  afforded. 

  Little  money  4iandled  by  department:  chiefly  fees  for .  photographik     and.  certified 

  copies-.      
(e)  Records  and  Reports:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  records  and  reports,  indicating  the  kind  of  records  or 

reports  in  descriptive  terms. 

Responsibility'  for  rbrins  iiibied  by  depairtinehf ;  mbhthsly  biennial  and  special  reports. 



2o.   Responsibiiities,  icontinu*d)  . 

(f)  Personal  Contacts:   Inscribe  the  purpose  and  frequency  of  personal  contacts  with  others,  both  within  ana  out-  , 
side  of  the  department;  indicate  the  type  and  importance  of  persons  contacted. 

Daily,  .contact*  wlthki  and  outaide    epartment  with  top  offifcldU  6t  departments 
department  records  liaiaon  personnel  and  oth^k*  jB(  tn  tf*partmerit*  '   (g)  Policy  and  Methods:   Describe  the  responsibility  for  application,  Interpretation,  development  and  enforcement 

of  policy  and  methods;  indicate  the  extent  of  participation  in  development,  if  any,  and  approval  of  higher 
authority  required. 

.  Primary,  responsibility  for-  application-.  Interpretattbti;  dfeVeldp"  imhi  and  iVif or  cement of  poU<;y-  reiattng  to  arcfalval  and" r^fcdtdA  management.  *»   
24.   Mental  and  Physical  Characteristics:   Check  the  following  when  applicable: 

(1)  Exercise  of  independent  judgment:   Little  or  none    Some    Considerable   
Extensive. .  X   

(2)  Analysis  Required:   Little  or  none    Some    Considerable    Ejctensive.  X  . 

(3)  Initiative  Required:   Little    Some    Considerable    Extensive   X  .  . 

(4)  Knowledge  Required:   General  knowledge  of  work    Intensive  General  Knowledge   ¥.  .  . 

General  professional  knowledge   *    Highly  technical  knowledge   X   
(5)  Complexity  of  Work:   Simnle  routine    Many  procedures  used   

Simple  Computation    Complex  Computation.  .  .  .  x   

(6)  Decisions  made  and  problems:   Minor    Important    Major  Decisions...?^   

(7)  Attention  Required:   Little    Normal    Continuous  close   X   

(8)  Concentration  Required  :   Little    Frequent,  short  periods   

Occasional ,  short  periods    Sustained,  long  periods.  .X   

(9)  Accuracy  Required:   Normal    Above  Average    Ejcceptional .  .  .  .X    .  . 

(10)  Physical  Effort  and  Strength  Required:   Little  or  none.    Some.X    Considerable. 

25.   Work  Hazards  and  Unusual  Working  Conditions 

(1)  Unavoidable  Hazards:   Describe  the  accident  and  health  hazards  present  on  the  job  even  though  all  reasonable 

safety  precautions  are  taken   

(2)  Frequencujof  Exposure  to  Hazardous  Conditions: 

Rarely    Intermittent    Frequent    Continuous   

(3)  Severity  of  Injuries  or  Illness  Which  May  Occur: 

Minor .  .X    Moderately  Serious    Serious    Critical   

(4)  Surroundings:   Describe  any  continuing  regular  condition  which  makes  the  job  disagreeable,  dirty  or  uncomfort- 

able .  . .  Nftae   

26.   Indicate  any  other  position  or  positions  under  your  supervision  having  duties  of  similar  kind  and  responsibility, 

giving  the  present  classif  icntion  and  number  (how  many)  of  such  positions.  (Ejcample--6  clerk- typists,  grade  4). 
  J^one   

27.  Signature  of    Immediate  Supervisor. 

I   certify   that    I    have   read    the   instructions   and    that    to   the   best    of    my  knowledge   and  belief    the   information  on    the 
duties  and   requirements   is   accurate   and   complete. 

signature  of  iHnedlate  Supervisor  Title  of  Innedlate  Supervisor  Date 

  TO  BE  FILLED  IN  BY  DEPARTMENT  HEAD  OR  hIS  AUTHORIZED  REPRESENTATIVE   

28.  Comments  on  Description  of  Duties  and  Requirements,  Indicate  in  what  respects,  if  any,  the  above  statements  on  the 
duties  and  responsibilities  and  requirements  are  not  sufficiently  or  accurately  presented  to  reflect  conditions 
under  existing  organization  and  procedure.   If  necessary,  extend  comments  under  Remarks  or  on  separate  sheet. 

  AjccHrate   

29.  Signature  of  Department    Head. 

I  certify  that  to  the  best  of  my  knowledge  and  belief  all  the  information  on  the  duties  and  responsibilities  of 
the  employee  and  the  immediate  superior  are  accurate  and  complete  as  they  relate  to  employment  in  my  department. 

     Asalstant  .State.  Librarian      21-Maroh-  WM   
signature  of  Departnent  Head  Title  of  Departaent  Head  Date 

Remarks  and  Supplementary  Data: 

RECORD  OF  REVIEW 

reviewed  by     Date     Revision  by     Date. 
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Founder  Of  State  Archives  Resigns 
]_ 

i 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  II- 

j  linois'  first  archivist,  interna- 
'  tionally  lecogiiized  as  one  of 
tine  outstanding  members  of 
lier  profession,  will  retire  ef- 
feclive  April  15.  Secretary  of 
State  Charles  F.  Carpentier, 
state  librarian,  announced  to- 
day. 

Miss  Norton  was  appointed 
to  the  newly  established  po- 

sition on  April  1,  1922,  by  the 
late  Secretary  of  State  Louis 
L.  Ernmerson,  and  has  served 
under  six  secretaries  of  state, 

including  Mr.  Ernmerson,  Wil- 
liam J.  Stratton,  Edward  J. 

Hughes,  Ricliard  Yates  Rowej 
lEdvvard  J.  Barrett  and  Mr.  Car- 

pentier. 
In  accepting  her  resignation. 

Secretary  Carpentier  praised 
Miss  Norton  particularly  for 
her  work  in  connection  with 

the  lecords  management  pro- 
gram, writing  to  her  that  "were 

it  not  for  your  good  work  that 
program  might  never  have  been 

inaugurated  in  Illinois." 
"The  lecoi'ds  management 

program  is  turning  out  just  as 
you  predicted  it  would-one  of 
the  best  programs  the  state  of 

Illinois  ever  inaugurated,"  he 
wrote.  "I  am  confident  that  the 
state  will  benefit  down  the 

years  because  of  that  fine  pro- 

gram." 
Miss  Norton  has  twice  been 

president  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists,  and  in  I 
1950  was  one  of  its  two  dcle-l 
gates  from  the  entire  nation] 
to  represent  the  society  at  the; 

first  International  Congress  on| 
Archives  held  in  Paris,  B'rance.i 
For  one  term  she  was  editorj 

of  the  society's  puMication,  the 
"American  Archivist."  For  sev-i 
eral  years  she  was  secretary- 
treasurer  of  the  National  As- 

sociation of  State  Libraries. 
As  archivist,  Miss  Norton  has 

been,  by  law,  chairman  of  the^ 
state  records  commission  since; 
it  was  established  in  1943.  This 

is  the  group  which  has  exclu- 
sive jurisdiction  over  the  de- 

struction of  state  records  no 

longer  considered  worth  keep- 
ing. 

The  Illinois  archives  program  [ 
as  it  has  developed  under  Miss 

Norton's  direction,  and  the  Ar-j 
chives  building  are  known  | 
throughout  the  world  and  have 
attracted  professional  visitors 
from  all  parts  of  the  globe. 
There  was  little  resembling 

a  state  archives  when  Miss  Nor-i 

Ion  arrived  in  Springfield.  Soc-j 
retary  of  State  George  H.  Har- 

low, who  served  from  1873  to 
1881,  was  the  first  to  recognize 
the  importance  of  preserving 
records  and  had  created  the  de- 

partment of  archives  and,  in- 
dex to  keep  the  records  of  his 

office. 

This  department  evolved  intol?  There  was  no  concrete  floor 

the  present  index  division.  Rec-I'in  the  basement  of  the  capitol 

ords  of  the  offices  ol  otherl^'uilding  then,  and  dust  was  four 

state  officials  were  widely  scat-!|inches  deep.  Miss  Norton  wore 
lered  i^*  black  smock  and  tied  up  her 

_,  '        ,  .   ,,  llhair    to    give    some    degree    of The  state  was  especially  anx-]!  j.g^ppjiQj^_  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^e  still  waited 
lous  to  locate  the  governor's j|^,^^ji  ̂ ^^^^8  in  the  building  had letter  book  for  1823,  which  con-},,pfj  ̂ ^^  ,1,^  ̂ ^^y  before  emerging tamed  evidence  that  the  statek^,  ̂ jp^n  up.  During  those  search- 
had    forwarded    to    the    federal h^g  excursions,  she  went  armed 
government  the  Post  and  Paul 
survey  map  of  the  Illinois  and 
Michigan  canal  route. 

Within  a  month  after  her  ar- 
rival, Miss  Norton  found  it  in 

a  sub-basement  vault  under  the 

east  steps  of  the  Capitol  build- 
ing in  an  area  which  was  used 

as  a  depository  for  sweepings. 
Enrolled  laws,  liberally  inter- 

spersed with  cigaret  butts, 
were  also  there. 

In  a  sixth  floor  attic  room  she 
noticed  a  package  protruding 
from  a  ventilator.  She  climbed 
a  rickety  ladder,  extracted  the 
package  and,  upon  opening  it, 
found  the  official  territorial 
census  of  1818,  the  census  which 
was  taken  to  prove  that  Illinois 
had  sufficient  population  to  be- 

come a  state.  It  contained  the 
names  of  all  heads  of  families 
living  in  the  territory. 

In  a  vault  in  the  office  of  the 
department  of  registration  and 
education  she  found  the  records 
of  General  Assembly  actions 
during  the  period  when  Abra- 

ham Lincoln  was  a  member. 

This  wa.s  a  particularly  val- 
uable  find,    because   all   papers 

th  a  jyjEce  of  lead  pipe  to  bang 
n    varioiis    objects    to   diseour- 
ge  the  "largest  rats  I  have  ever 
een,"    who     resented     her     in- 

trusion. 
Miss    Norton    was    born    and 

)eared  in  Rockford.  She  earned 

I  ler  bachelor's  and  master's  de- 
crees in  history  at  the  Univer- 

iity  of  Chicago  and  held  a  fel- 
owship  in  history  at  that  uni- 
/ersity.    She    is   a    graduate    of 
I  he  old  New  York  state  library 
techool,  now  a  part  of  Columbia iniversity. 

She  was  employed  in  the  Vas- 
ar  college   library,'  the  depart- 
nent  of  Indiana  history  of  the 
ndiana    state    library    and    the 

tate  Historical  society  of  Mis- 
|ouri  before  taking  the  position 
f  archivist  of  Illinois.  She  also 
ught    archives    at    Columbia 
iversity  dtiring   one  summer 
ssion. 
Miss  Norton  is  an  honorary 
ember  of  both  the  Society  of 
erican  Archivists  and  the 

ational  Association  of  State 
braries;  a  member  of  the 
erican  Historical  association 

d  served  on  its  public  records 
mmission,  which  was  the  pre 

join  and  Stephen  A.  Douglas 
had  been  removed  from  Illinois! 
records  known  to  exist  at  that 
time.  J 

earing   the  signatures  jot  Lin-||ecessor  of  the  Society  of  Amer- 

"  :'an  Archivists;  a  member  of' Ihe  Illinois  Historical  society;  a 
life  member  of  the  Mississippi 
/alley  Historical  association;  a 

member  of  the  Association  for 

State  and  Local  History  and 
Zonta  International;  a  past 
matron  of  Abraham  Lincoln 

chapter,  Order  of  Eastern  Star. 
She  is  the  author?  of  many  ar- 1 

tides  on  archives  for  profes- 
sional publications. 

Miss  Norton  plans  to  tour 

Europe  this  fall  and  will  reside 
in  Springfield  upon  her  return. 



Norton^  Margaret  Cross— Search  for  Successor  to,  November  1955- 
January  1956 



.h.: 

-'•t'- 

!  Novembers*  1955 

Dean  Ernst  Posner 
School  of  Social  Sciences  and 

Pftbllc  Affairs 
The  American  University 
1901  F.  Street,  N.W.  ̂ : 

;■  Washinf:ton  6,  D.C.  ̂ .,>''-  :■.''■■'■-[ 

Dear '£rnst: 

Vie  have  let  the  contract  for  the  records  management  survey 
bf  tt^  State  goveni(ment  of  Illinois  ;to  the  National  Records 

:^Hq^t^efent  pouiicil,  aiyJ  the^  jwlll  start  *ork  next  v^ek. 
i     -c'^c  f  '-...'^  -i.  '.  ■  '■■.'■'   '•/.='  ■'.       "'""'      ''^'■■-   '■  i*  "  ■  ' As  you  know,  I  am  plaining  to  retire  in  the  spring  cf  1957 • 
Since  this  Survey  is  going  to  result  in  certain  very  Iraport- 
Aijit >po!l,lcy  decisions  for  thei  archives,  I  feel  that  these 
fieiBiidligmjK  shoiUjd  be  li^dis  .oin  the  i^ecommendatlon  of  my  successor. 
Mr,  Carpentler,  the  Secretary  of  State,  agrees  with  me  that 
we  Should  try  to.fc^t rhim  pn  the  Job. some  time  before  I  leave. 
We  are  ̂ 0c4ng  tb  )^v^   to  epjploy  a  liafeon  officer  from  .he 
Survey  funds  and  Mr.  Carpentier  suggests  that  this  lla^n  of- 

ficer might  well  be  someone  we  could  try  out  for  the  ̂ b  of 
archivist.  If  he  did  not  work  out,  we  could  retain  him  as 
records  manageinent  officer  or  even  drop  him,  but  of  course 
we  hope  to  Cind  the  right  person.   I  will  have  to  serve  in 
the  capacity  of  ll^json  officer  until  that  person  could  get 
on  the  Job,  which  isn't  too  good.  This  proposal  seems  good 
becatise  the  person  we  vould  want  would  not  consider  vay  present 
sAlary  but  we  could  pay  the  proper  sxt^   for  the  records  liaison 
offlf^er  and  then  match  our  next  budget  to  it   ..  ,  > 

Can  you  suggest  persons  we  might  approach?  I  would  like  David  ; 
Di:niway  but  he  is  not  too  anxious  to  cope  because  he  wants    ' 
mote  money  (he  gets  more  than  I  do  now)  and  wants  us  to  pay  ,  , 
moving  expenses  which  ve  caxjapt  do.  I  had  thought  of  Frank   '; 
Burton  of  Nortb  Carolina  and  Mary  Qlvens  Bryan  of  OeoX'gla  but 
I  do  not  know  the  aqad«Bic  background  of  either  nor  whether 
they  would  be  interested.  Mr.  Carpentier  suggested  that  I 
wrl£e  to  fNayne,  but  poor  Wayne  has  lost  so  many  that  way  that 
I  hesitate  to  write  to  him.  Do  you  know  nof  any  promising 
young  pen  in  the  National.  Archives  or  %^o  have  taken  your  '  , oovirses  at  the  University?  I  wish  this  covild  have  coae  up 
sooner »  but  you  know  how  It  is  •>oiie  hat  to  work  people  into   ^ 
the  mood  and  let  them  think  tShey  got  the  idea  first,         h 

:  ...  ''ii-vt^r' 

<^i^K:'>:[^    ••'&;[■  •  "  :■''.'■  ■'.'■  "■    "■/■"<■  '  •  ,?-,'>:(■■■ 

■  V  s;.' 

Sincerely, 



-,<;■ 

Wovember  3»  1955 

Mr.  Roger  H.  Mc  Donough,  Director 
Division  of  State  Archives  and  Library 
State  Department  of  Education 
Trenton,  R.J.  ,'  ■  „        ;/\^ 

;  Dear  Roger: 

You  did  not  send  anyone  to  the  meeting  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  last  aicnth  so  I  suppose  you  have  not 
yet  found  youir  archivist,  ,  s 

As  you  know,  I  am  retiring  in  the  spring  of  1955^  ®^**  ̂ * 
are  on  the  prowl  looking  for  my   successor.  One  of  our  big 
probleas  of  course  is  that  our  salaries  here,  being  tied 
to  library  salarlesi  are  scorned  by  archivists.  However, 
we  think  we  have  a  solution  to  that  at  last.  We  have  just 
let  a  contract  for  a  records  »anage^ent  survey  of  the  State 

xtQ  the,iN^tloxi^ljI|eoord0  j>I«nagement-  Gqpuacil.  In  connection 

.'Witb*th||t  we  ©;Fte  gj^|%' to/hiJ'iQ/a  lJ^4o|i  officer  olit  of  the    , Survey  funds,  and  this  seems  an  opportunity  to  get  the 
future  archivist  on  the  Job  at  a  satisfactory  salary,  then 
tQ  continue  that  in  ©ur  n^xt  budget  for  the  archives,  I 

r<^aliie  |the,  time  ̂ l^eat  'Is.  working  against  us,  but  you  know hbw  those  tilings  go  %^  they  have  tc  be  worked  up  to  in  a  narner 

■  that^  th|y  wi,i;i^^o  .through^.  ,'■./,.■  '<-'■.'-, 
While  you  were  seeklicig  arl  archivist  did  you  find  any  likely 
young  men  in  the  field,  competent  and  ready  for  a  change? 
If  80,  we  would  much  appreciate  suggestions,  not  only  as  to 
persons,  but  problems  you  came  up  against  In  your  search, 

Helen©  Rogers  was  not  able  to  come  back  the  first  of  Septem- 
ber as  she  hoped  to  do  up  to  the  last  minute.  De  La  Fayette 

Held  has  been  mad«  Actlhg  Assistant  State  Librarian  and  I 
thix^  is  the  person  Wl:>o  will  get  the  Job  in  name  as  well  as 
in  practice.  I  have  nbf   s^en  ̂ lene  since  the  first  of  Septan- 
ber,  writing  her  a  note /Instead  of  going  to  see  her  Just  then, 
I  tejtephoned  the  othe^r  dW  and  she  made  an  excuse  for  not  seeing 
me  then  -  probably  one  ol  her  bad  days  or  something,  I  under- 

■  itattd  fhe  took  It  very  hird,  but  le  not  bitter  towards  anyone, 
Knowlnifi  her^  she  will  wofrk  out  of  it.  I  don't  know  anyone  f or  y 
%rhoB  sbfefe  an  illness  woiMd  have  been  more  of  a  tafagedy.  One   ; 
eanaoti^i ear  to  think  of/k^er  ability  laid  low,    '  / 

'^ 

^-:f ',:.■::■■  'A    ^_ 

:■;;!■ '.•';ft:  •■■By,  the  ■•wi^y,  what/Is  ymik ■''"''•%'■'''): ^^^^^^^^ y  ■  ̂'-^'\.:":H:X'\r'.:--''^  ̂ r      .-"'M 
■'V  ;t^s;'.'   ̂ salary  i-scfcile?-- 1  see  to  /have       ''';■■■,  :'■■:■{■■■"■■-. 't  :'■•'■;■;'■-'■  :.■ 

mislaid  thse.  aimoimeenierj.t  f.- .■■-.'-''■■':'  ''^'':'  ■  ■        ■.'  .'..C.-  V 
of  the^exam.     .  ■  ;  :  ̂'f:  •;  '■  7.  ('■' ': MARC ABffT  C .  MORTON  ■^;$;i.9^/  •.; ,     ■  ̂C. :::^:;->\^i 
■;;■■'■,:  n.  '  ■-■•^^^■^■.  <r;::r  /'/  ■'>:■,■•  vr/Archivisf         ■■  -:';;/;  ■v-V;--'  r'V.i> 

'•V  ■:,>;,% 

'  .jifife'&iv;"-'..^':  1^' -;;'■;••'■•;;;■  :"'-';-t:ti.«  '>i;%i''-  ''■■'•.■"■■■■*  1>>:  :'  ■  [■   .  f\ 
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NoToaber  16^  1955 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Chief,  Arohlyes  Section 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

D««r  Margaret: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  Noveaiber  third.   I 
think  that,  all  things  considered^  the  National  Rooerds  Manage- 

ment Council  is  preferable  to  the  other  conpetitors. 

It  surely  is  a  good  idea  to  bring  your  future 
successor  in  at  this  time  and  I  would  like  to  be  as  helpful 
as  possible  in  the  matter.   The  problem  you  face  points  up  a 
situation  that  has  bothered  me  a  great  deal,  namely  that  vo 
do  not  have  a  placement  service  of  any  kind*   Ve  are  trying 

to  set  one  up  in  the  Secretary's  office  as  you  vlll  see  in  the 
next  issue  of  the  Aflgrlffafl  ArchJTist.  hoping  that  it  is  a  step 
in  the  right  direction. 

It  is  too  bad  that  Darid  Dunaway  does  not  want 
to  come  to  Illinois.   Prank  Burton  had  to  leare  the  Department 
of  Archives  and  History  in  Raleigh  and  should  net  be  considered 
a  candidate.   Mary  Bryan^  who  has  an  A.B,  degree,  has  a  let  of 
drive  and  enthusiasm^  but  I  am  afraid  she  cannot  fill  your 
shoes.  Here  are  some  suggestions  in  the  order  of  my  own  pref- 
erenoe: 

1.  Santen,  Vernon  B.,  Senior  State  Archivist, 
Division  of  the  Budget,  New  York  State  Ex- 

ecutive Department,  Albany,  Now  York.  A.B./ 
M.A.   One  of  the  rery  ̂ e^^  men  in  the  field. 

2.  De  Puy,  LeRey  B.,  Chief,  Records  Administra- 
tive Section,  Regional  Office^  Internal  Revenue 

Service,  Omaha,  Nebraska.   B.A.^M.A.   Formerly 
with  Pennsylvania  State  Archives. 

3.  Merritt,  Howard  Allen  (Jr.),  Assistant  Ar- 
chivist, State  Historical  Society  of  Wisconsin, 

Madison  6,  Wisconsin.   Probably  M.A. 
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4«   Liljequiat,  Orval  0,,  Librarian,  Municipal 
Reference  Library^  Milwaukee,  Wisoonain.   B.A.^ 
M.L.S.,  M,A.  History*   He  it  now  the  Municipal 
ArchiTlst  oT  Milwaukee. 

5.  Mink,  Jamea  V.,  Aasietant  University  Arohirist, 
Unlreraity  of  Califoml^.   M.A.  A  younger  aan, 
rery  likeable  and  effeotlve* 

6.  Uagennan,  Marion  V,  (Mla«),  Oooumonto  Librarian^ 
Oregon  State  Library,  S»lein,  Oregon.  An  ex- 
oellent  person,  formerly  Kxeoutire  Assistant, 
Office  of  the  Saskatohemn  Arohiyes,  University 
of  Saskatchewan.   She  hfts  not  been  in  Archives 
work  for  a  number  of  yeart,  but  she  is  worth 
considering.   I  think  that  by  now  she  has  her 
American  citizenship. 

All  of  the  above  I  had  in  my  Institute  at  one  time 
or  ant/ioher  and  I  know  then  well.   1  have  not  had  time  to  run 
through  the  National  Archives  roster,  but  thought  I  should  get 
thlf  off  to  you  without  too  much  delay.  The  trouble  with  the 
National  Archlres  people  is,  of  course,  that  the  high  grade 
persons  draw  salaries  in  excess  of  what  thay  would  get  in  a 
State  and  that  the  younger  ones  do  not  havt  a  broad  enough  ex"> 
perlanoe  to  qualify  for  State  positions,  in  ay  opinion  at  leaat* 

Kate  joins  me  in  sending  you  our  best. 

Sinoerely, 

^ 

Bmtt  Po«ner,    Dean 
Graduata  School KP/jk 





^     v>J> 



'LiiWi.'    l^'^.'i      i  ij    I..    .;,u,.l'^i     b.     is>.^;I'ji< 

November  19,   1955 

Mr.   d«Lfifayette  Reld,   ;ctint'    iSaistant  State  Librarian 
IllinoiB  Stdte  Llbrfiry 
Centennip,l  Building 
Springfield,   Illinois 

De  r  Mr.   Peidt 

I  h  -ve  yojr  letter  dieted  November  l^th,  stating  tlie  request  of  the 
Hon.  Charles  F.  C  rpentier,  for  y  survey  of  the  s^hImtv  p  Id  to  the  rrchiv«l 
cffici-'l  in  several  of  the  «t' tes  which  h  ve  archival     ctivities  or  depirtiaents. 

The  S'l-ry,    it  present,  of  the  Cleorgiu   ■  rchivist  or  State  Historian 

nd  rirector  of  the  DepRrtment  of     rchiveB     nd  History   Is  8«t  ".t  ?5,<'^00  fjnnu-  lly. 
I  miti.ht   fdd  that  in  Georgi;.'   the  St^'te  HistoriRn     iid  Director  of  tiie  Dep  rtment 
of   'rchivoe  i  nd  Wiytory  h ^s  one  non     rchivcl  function  which  at  tes  that  the 
•irchival  official  must  compile  for  I'Ublic.tion  eveiy  two  ye  ,rs  or  biennium 
Gi'iJhGlA'S  OFTICI.L  M'D  STaTISIC^L  PEGiSTiJl.     Tils  is  rIvpvb  ^.  trei/iendcua  under- 

taking,   aid  the  archival  official  must  take     11  the  adverse  criticism  th':'.t  toes 
with  such  -i  publicdtionl     The  Depj'rtments  often  disagree  among  themselves    .s  to 
.TOW  their  Departaent  or  agency  should  be  written  up,    -nd  wlio  should  or  v«hc';ld  not 
be  included.      In  other  words,   it  is  nunanly  iitpossible  to  plecse  their,  -^.ll,    there- 

fore I  h  ve  to  tiike  the  burden  of  ..luch  ctiticism.      If  one  didn't  h  ve  faith   in 
God,    one  wojid  spend  m  ny  sleepless  ni{;;ht8l     Georgia's  Secret'try  of  Stste, 
dmijiistrator  lor  the  ..rcnives     nd  History  Depnrtiuent,   is  tue  official  who  is 

charged  with  .-'.ppOinting  the  Director  of  Archives  for  six  ye-.r  t^irtrs,     nd  setting 
the  Salary.     Our  pretent  Secretary  of  St-te,   Honor  .ble  Ben  W.  Portson,  Jr.,   is 
by  no  means  satisfied  with  the  present  salary  because  of  the  extra  duties  of 
compiling  the  KiiGlfaT£R.      He  hopes  to   increase  tt.e  sal  .ry  to  $6,000  within  the  next 
several  years  if  he  en  get  the  Legislature  to  go  nlong  with  him. 

I  h;  ve  12  employees  m  the  Dep, rtment,   including  the  Microfilming  Division 
..nd  Laminating  Division.     All  employees     re  clericixl     nd  technics.1  help,     nd  I  h- ve 
no  assistant     rchiTist  with    irchival  training,  n -jned  in  the  1  iw.     All  s  .1- ries 
of  employees  range  between  $3,000  and  A, 500    inder  the  archivist.     1  usu  lly  list 
eraployees  as  12  plus  because  aurilng  the  ..eriOd  of  compilntion  of  the  Register, 
proof-rending     nd  indexing,   1  am  provided  with  extra  help  -  typist  and  proof-reader. 

I  hope  I  h<  ve  ade^uetely  explained  Georgia's  situation,     Plese  tre=;t 
this  letter  as  confidential. 

Sincerely  ycursp^ 

'       '— "tre.,  «.,.,   ,„,^^,_  G.orgi.  B.p.rt...„t  of  ,„hl„.  ,„a  diatoj. 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 
•TATS  HOUaC  ANNCX 

TRBNTON   7 

November  23, 1955 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  owe  you  an  apology  for  not  having  answered  your  letter  some 
weeks  back.     Quite  frankly.   I  have  delayeyd  until  oar  own  situation  per- 

mitted me  to  give  you  more  precise  information.     In  addition,   there  have 

been  a  couple  of  interviews  that  I  thought  might  proyide  some  data  con- 
cerning your  specific  request  for  likely  candidates  for  your  archival  setup. 

As  you  suspect,   I  have  been  working  hard  on  this  problem  and  Civil  Service 
is  now  about  to  hold  an  exanolnation  for  the  Head  of  our  Bureau  of  Archives 

and  History.     This  is  the  Job  that  used  to  be  pegged  at  the  Supervisor  of 
Public  Records  level  ($5220-$6440).     The  bureau  head  will  be  in  the  range 
of  $6900  to  $8400.     I  have  asked  the  state  to  set  up  the  new  post  of  Records 

Analyst  in  the  1956-1957  fiscal  year  at  a  salary  of  $5220  to  $6440.     Whether 
I  will  be  successful  in  this,    I  do  not  know. 

One  of  the  promising  young  men  I  interviewed  in  Chicago  a  week  or 
so  ago,   is  Maynard  Brichford  from  Madison.     He  is  looking  for  a  change 
because  apparently  he  is  not  in  a  position  to  be  promoted  readily  because 
of  the  limited  opportunity  in  a  relatively  small  unit  set  up.     He  has  had  good 
eaqperience  in  the  records  field,   particularly  in  working  with  the  various 
municipalities  in  Wisconsin,   and  h»  comes  well  reconunended  by  Dr.  Posncr. 

He  is  young,    29'»bmt  looks  promising.     Another  man  I  did  not  meet  but  who 
comes  very  well  recommended  by  the  records  administrator  of  Michigazi7  is 
Mr.  Philip  Mason.     These  two  individuals  are  the  most  likely  of  the  yo\ang  crop 
that  I  encountered.     The  number  one  man  I  wanted.  Albert  L.eisinger  from  the 
National  Archives,   has  now  been  promoted  there,   and  hence  has  "irithdrawn 
his  candidacy. 

■X-      "TUV, 

^-r-
^ 

^  >lv-(£c. 



Miss  Margaret  C.Norton  -2-  Nov.   23,1955 
Archivist -niuioia  SUts  Library 

It  Is  hard  for  me  to  realize  that  you  are  retiring  and  that  Helene 
Is  not  llk:ely  to  come  back  to  the  Stete  Library  In  an  active  role.     I  hope 
sincerely  that  these  changes,    which  appear  to  be  inevitable,   will  not  mean 
any  lessening  in  the  high  quality  of  state  library  service  Illinois  h»s  been 
receiving  these  many  years.      Do  let  me  know  ii  I  can  be  of  any  further assistance. 

Sincerelv  yours, 

Roger  H.  MtDonough 
Director 

McD/lp 



819  S%.OUir«  DrlT* 
F»lo  Alto,  CalifonU 
loT.tt,  1M6 

Mis*  Marcarvt  C.  Horton,  lr«lilTl«t 
Illlnoia  Stat*  Uhraiy 
Syrljigfl«14,  Illinola 

Conflikntial 
ir  M&rgpurvti 

T««  probably  k»av»  or  it  won't  aurprls*  you  to  know,  that 
Bob  Shlff  ha«  wir*4  aaklnc  if  I  would  b«  Utor««t«d  Im  tte 
pesiticn  th*  IBIC  propoaa*  to  roeoHRood  to  Illiaois  of  an 
arohlTl«t-r««orda  aaaaiar*    Ifttunilljr  ̂ hla  is  a  aoat  lataroat- 
las  inquiry  aad  •»•  oa  wliiah  I  weald  aet  want  to  aako  a  taaalgr 
dooiiloa.    It  is,  •t  90mra;  an  ia^rtaat  post  aad  largaljr  ba« 
oaaaa  yoa  hara  aaA*  it  •••     I  aa  aorrjr  tiutt  wa  4id  not 
■K>ra  tlM  for  loiaarol/  tallu  at  laskrlllo,  but  I  da 
that  yoa  war*  ooaeamad  about  yoor  aoaaasaor*     I  hat*  to  tkiak 
that  you  won't  b*  thar*  for  a  long  tia*  to  o«aa* 

If  yoa  h*TO  any  adrleaf   or  ooaaaata  as  to  tli*  sltaatlon, 
I  would  bo  gratoful  for  thaa*     Tou  will  aadorstand,  I  as  aara* 
that  dosplto  tha  laportana*  of  tho  work  in  Illiaeia  thoro  aro 
at  l*ast  too  aajor  faotors  that  aako  ao  oautloaa*  Qao  is  that 
this  looation  will  bo  bottor  fbr  us  fbr  hoalth  roaaons  ospoolal- 
ly  for  tbo  noxt  throo  /oars  whilo  Phil  is  still  la  hl^  oohool. 
Tho  otiior  is  that  for  roaaona  of  stataa*  rotirosMat,  aad  tho 
Ilk*  aftor  80  yoars  in  tha  Pbdoral  sorrleo  thoro  ar*  stn>n(  ar- 

its   for  staying  In  It* 

I    rspliod  to  Shlff  tlMt  thoro  was  ooao  possibilily  ^^  ̂ ^^ 
I  would  aood  aoro  data* 

It  oas  good  to  soo  you  again  at  HaahTllla* 



ARCHIVAL  OFFICIALS   (Salary  Survey) 
Novamber  29,  1855 

Stat* Tltta Salary  par  year 

Alabama Director 
Colorado ArchivUt 
Delaware 
Georgia 

"    (and  A  set.  Director) 
Maryland "   (and  Records  Administrator) 
Michigan 
MUalsaippi Director 
New  Jersey Head,  Bureau  of  Archives  It  Histo 
New  York Principal  Llm. 
North  Carolina Archivist 

Oregon 
If 

PemuiTlvania Chief.  Division  of  Public  Records 
South  Carolina Director 
Tennesaee State  Lbn  &  ArchivUt 

Virginia Archivist 
Wisconain Chief  Archivist 

7500 

4600      - 

5600* 7500      - 10. 000 

5000** 5280      - 
55204>*« 8108       • 
9728 

5199       - 

6681 

7150 

6900      - 
8400 

8090       - 

10, 142«*** 891 O***** 
5040      - 

6300 7856 

7200 

5340      - 
5640 

6432      - 8040 

5882       - 

7082 

increases  $200  per  yr  for  first  3  yrs  and  then  $100  to  maximum 
confidential  information 
$5280  is  present  maximum  but  contemplate  $240  raise  nest  year 
See  letter 
See  letter 



December  19,  1955 

Dr.  Philip  C.  Brooks 
619  St. Claire  Drive 
P^lo  Alto,  Callfnonl* 

D«ar  Ph!l: 

When   the  Secrerftary  of  Stat*  and   I  ver«  diacuaalnif  the  State 
Fecords  Marapetaent   Survey   several   months   ago,    I   reminded  hl« 
that  my   retirement   !•  due  in   the   spring  of  1957.    I   warned   hla 
thr.t   It.   voul-^   be  difficult    to   find    sorae  one   at  my   salary,    since 
our  Illlr.cls   archival   salaries  are  lev.      He   suggested   that   I 
makf    a    survey   of   archlv&l    salaries   and    also    that  p(crhi»p8  we 
could   plan,   tc   appoint  my   successor  at   ♦•his    time  uftder   the 
guise  of   the    records  nrnageinent    liaison  officer   called    for 
jr   our   survey  plars.      That  would   take  care  of  the  appropriation 
for   this  blerjiluE  and   he  would    try    to  get   the    salary  raised 

sult.£tly   3n    *^ho    next   tudget,        Mr.    Held,    the   Assistant   State 
Llbrarl-.n  h~'.s   been  working   with  me   or.    this. 

Among   others,    I    aaiced   Robert  Schlflf  for   suggestions  of  persons 
whcm  we  might   consider   for   the   Job.      "^o   our   enfarassaent-   he 
intervlrved   persons   and    guessed    that  we  would    be  paying  $8000 
to   flOjOOO.      One  of   the  persons   (not  P.B,)   was   a  r.an  we  had 
discussed    anc^eclded   would   not  do.      I    sujpose  he  will   be   after 
the    Job.      I    air-    sorry    to   have    to    say    that   It   Is  not   going    to 
be   a  care  of  picking  out   the  one  we  want   and    then  aeetlng   any 
body   else's   bid.      Salaries   just  don't  run  up   to   f 10, 000  here 
in    the   Illirois   governuent.        The   archivist's   salary   range   at 
present,    f>t   set  by  law,    is  f5280   to  16600  -   I    air.  getting   a  little 
less   than   t6000.      The   Assistant   State  Librarian's    salary    (I    •■ 
under   that   office^    g€t>?6600  %o  8^00.      Assistant  Directors 
(the  directors  belnf  cabinet  officers)    gat  only  tBOOO,      Coa- 
mission  cha'jTien   salaries   range  t6000  to  $75^-      "^^^  chance  of 
our  paying   a    salary   that  would   attract  you,    is,    frankly,   quite 
rsraote.      My    guess    is    f-.at  we    shall   do  well    to   get   as   high  as 
?7000   for   the   new   archivist,    but    that   also   is    Just   t   guess. 

Springfield    and  Washington   have   climates   as   like   as   two   peas   - 
hot   and   humid    summers,    not  bad  winters,   but   full   cf  flu   (I 're 
Just  been  out   a  we^ ,   which   explains  my  delay  in  writing  you.) 
We  h«Te  a  ganerous,    and    they    tell  us,    actuarily   sound  pension 
s/stea.     We  pay  6%  into   the   fund    (married   men  1   or   2  >  morf ) 
and    can  collect  on  it  any    time  after  60  if  you  have  had   15  y«ars 
ejjperience.      The  maxlBnim  rate  is   for   35  ysars  with   the  State, 
I   don't  know  for    sure,   but   thin     you   could   collect  both   dtate 
and   federal,    but   of  course  we  could  not  wait   for  you   to   finish 
your   20  years   vlth    the    fed€?ral.      We   have   ̂ OJl  dlaabitlty   until 
55  when  you    take   the  pension   as  it  would   work   out   for   55  ysars. 



-    2   - 

For  uixy  y«ar«  I  had  ay   vy*  en  70U  at  mj  tucecttori  but  of 
l«tt  jrcars  h«T«  |iv«n  up   th»  notion   ••  b«ln|  b«fond  our 
i>o»ilbllltle».     Of  oouTM  If  ro«  tr«  lAt#r»gto4  detplto  tho 
llttla  v«   can  offer  you,   w«  win  W   kiad   to  ke«p  you  on  tho lift. 

There  1«  one  other    thln^   which  I   ehoi-ld    In   fairness  t«ll  you. 
The   last  General   Asse  bly   created   a  St*te  Persorrel  D«p«rt«ent 
to   rupersede   the  p'.  esont  Civil   Seivloe   sys^es.     This  takes 
effect  July   1.    1957.     Present    CJvn  aerrice  people  are  protected 
under  this  act,   but   the  State  Personrel  D«p«rt»«nt  will  h«Te 
Jurisdiction  orly  oTer   the   Governor '§  O«p«rt«onts  -  ours  is 
under   the  Secretary  of  State.      Presu»*bly   th«  eerlt   systaa 
vlll   still  be   In  effect  for   the   St.^te   library,   Wt  1956  is an   election  year  and  w«  do   rot  of   course  Vrov  who  will  be 
Secretar>'  c '  State.      V.'hoever   t.tkes  our    .,ofc  w.ll    ti*€   a  caleulated 
risk.      Presuaably   th«t  person  will   bP   9«*e.    but  one  never knows   for   b.  re. 

I   don't  like   to    soimd    so   discouraging,   but   as   friend   ^c    friend 
T    thin):   you    should  know   'hfse   things.      If  you   ire   still    In- 

terested,   ple.-ise   let  oie  krov. 
Sincerely, 

KAhGARL      C  .    SO;  TCH 
Archivist 



fil9  St. Claire  Drive 
Pfcl»  Alt«^  Calif  ©mi* 
January  4 ,   1956 

Uls*  Ifargarot    C.    Nortan 
112  Fei  Mill  Lana,   W.Lak:*  Shore   Drive 

oprin^fi^ld,   Illin.-is 

D«ar  Margiaret  t 

Many  thanks  fer  yeur  geed   letter  explaining  the  Illineia 
situaticQ.      I  appreciate  yeur   candid  and    earnest   ooacnents 
very  greatly.        The   salary  range   is   obviously  a   problem,  as, 
to  be   equally  frank,!   could  not  afford  to  consider  loss  than 
110,000  plus.        The  political   situation  is  also  something  t* 
consider,  oarefully,  as  you   indicate.      I  would    repeat,  however, 
that  the  prestige  you  have  been  building   into  the  positiaa  for 
laany  years,  and  the  potentiality  of  the  State,  nake  It   something 
that  nobody  would   fail  to  consider  with  groat   care.  I   shall 
be  most   interested  to  see  how   it  develops. 

You  probably  met  Alan  Negus,  who  has   been  in  charge  of  the 

liational   Records   Lilanagement   Council's   office  in  San  Francisco 
and   is  moving;;  to  New  York.        Ho  is  a  fine   person.     And  you  will 
shortly,   I   gather,   encounter  Thornton  Mitchell,  whom  they  are 
sending  to  Springfield  to  work  on  their   survey.     He   oaoe  wirkod 
with  mo   in  the  National  Archives,  as  m.jr  asiistant,  and  until 
very  recently  was  with  the  Current   Records   Division  of  our  agency 
in  San  Francisco*      lie   has  goad   experience  and    Is   quite  well  in- 

formed in  the  field. 

Ernst   is  waxing  very  enthusiastic  about   a   prejsot   for  a 
manual  for  users   of  archives   in  research,  which  1  told  him  at 

Nashville   I  would    do.   This    is   one   of  the   items   in  the  long-range 
publication  program  that  tho   SAA  committee   «n   long  range  planning 
roooramended   in  its  Williamsburg  meeting  in  1951,      If  you  have  any 
suggestions   or  recommendations  on  the  content,   or  specific  mater- 

ials you  think  should  be  included,   I  would   welcome  your  advice. 

V/e  appreciate  your  nice  Christmas   card,  and  wish  you  a   most 
enjoyable   New  Year. 

Sino«r»ly, 

Phi  lit)  C.    Brooks 
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.J 

You  are  cordially  invited  to  attend 
an  Informal  Reception  March  26,  1957, 

honoring  Miss  Margaret  Cross  Norton, 
who  is  retiring  as  Archivist  of  the 
Illinois  State  Library. 

Place   -  Archives  Building 
Second  Floor  West 

Time  -  3:00  to  5:00  P.M. 

Given  by  the  Staff  of  - 
Illinois  State  Library  and    State    Archives 
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y 
Adkina^  Mrs,  Doris 
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RECEPTIOB  HONORING  MISS  M.  C.  NORTON 

Attorney  General's  Office 

h^JL^ 

26,  1957 

/, 
As:   Aiken,  C.  F, 

X   Ayleaworth,  Mrs.  Edith 

a/ 

/ 

Babcock,  Mrs.  Helen 

Barron,  Leo 

Baxter,  Dr.  A.C, 

Crimiral  Identification  . . . 

(Legislative  Reference  Bureau) 

^  / Belair,  Joseph  H, 

A  \/Benicke,  George 

Secty.  of  State,  Public  Relations 

Auditor's  office 

Div,  of  Waterways 

Director,  Dept.  of  Regis.  &  Educa. 

Bennett,  John 

^   Binks,  Judge  Vera  M, 

/^Blazer,  Herschel  J, 

A  w' Blood,  Kenneth    Mr,  and  Mrs. 

>^*''^Burkhart,  Mr.  and  )6>«».  Clarence  ^r. 

v^Butler,  Don  Secty.  of  State,  Index  Dept, 

/V^Collajnore,  Mrs.  Helen    111.  State  Hist.  Lib. 

>^v/Cashinan,  >fr.  and  Mrs,  George        Lincoln  Lodge 

y^Chamberlain,  Don  Press  Room 
1826  S.  Glenwood 

A,  ̂Church,  Dr.  Ruth  E. 

<^Colvin,  William 

v/'Cowdin,  Mrs.  Pred 

V   Dee ,  Dorothy 

Dept.  of  Public  Health 

Automobile  Dept. 

Secty.  of  State,  Executii^fe  Dept. 

Davis,  Dorothy         Auditor's  office 

/  Denes,  Mrs.  Nina       Div.  of  Highways 

^Donne,  Benjamin  T,      Financial  Responsibility 

4.02  State  Armory  Bldg, 

1115  W.  Edwards 

4,th  floor,  Centennial  Bldg, 

835  S.  Second  st, 

1516  Holmes  Ave, 

iUO  D  State  House 

201  State  House 

201  W.  Monroe  st. 

112  State  House 

208  State  House 

617  Bryt  Mawr 

509  West  Capital 

212  State  House 

|frd  floor  East, Centennial  Bldg. 

iiiiiKBlBy  Oak  Ridge  Cemetery 

State  House 

500  State  Office  Bldg. 

216  E.  Monroe  st, 

1900  Wiggins  Ave. 

208  State  House 

201  State  House 

1st  and  Ash  st. 

216  E.  Monroe  st. 

^-    Durkin,  Mrs.  Ihan,  Secty.  to  Director,  Dert.  of  Public  Horks  &  Bldg.  602  State  Office  Bldg. 

/  Elish,  Mrs.  Mabel  1313  West  Ash  st. 

v  Ferriman,  Virginia,  Admin.  Asst.  Dept.  Regis. &  Educa.     112  State  House 
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UODgS 

aL^26, 

1957 

^y Field,  Luclen Attorney'  General's  Office 

a/ Finkle,  Jerc»ne  ,  Executive  Secty.,  Legis.  Ref.  Bur, 
Reference  Libn, 

^  •  Flint,  Margaret  A 

A  >/  Frisk,  Mildred Secty.  of  State  office 

,ic-i.: 

/V  V  Giiien,  Francis  H,   Admin,  Assistant,  I  V 

V  Hanselman,  Catherine     Dept,  of  Revenue 

A      Hanson,  Mr  and  Mrs.  Walter,  Jr. 

A^Haynes,  Helen 

^Henn,  Roger  Taxpayer's  Federation 
202it  Cherry  Road 

^  Hovard,  Mrs.  Louiso    ■  Begls.  St  Eduoa» 

/^  /Hoy,  Mrs.  Bernice         Revenue 

/\  •'^Isakoff,  Jack,  Secty.  111.  Legislative  Council 

Jones,  Joe  ,  Editor  Blue  Book 

lat  floor,  Supreme  Court  Bid, 

305  State  House   -,   ̂  

say-  ̂ .e-..*««i.  <«*^^ 
Illinois  State  Historical  Lib. 

208  State  House 

^'=^'i\ko9   state  House 

312  State  Office  Bldg. 

U07  Bates  Ave, 

1016  S, Seventh  st.  vx^>-**-^ 

aii  8,  5th  st, 

1833  S.  Park  Ave, 

Sixfinndta  312  State  Office  Bid 

307  State  House 

State  House 

^, 

f^  ̂   Keller,  Mrs,  Alvalin   Admin,  Div.  Chief,  Civil  Service  Coram.   501  State  Armory 

L^« 

wO^'^— 

^Kennedy,  Ifrs,  Alice    Dept.  of  Personnel 

^ennerly,  Mrs.  Dorothy    Vital  Statistics 

\r  Kinsella,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louis 

A  '  Knox,  Ann       Civil  Service  Ccxnmission 1120  W.  Vine 

A   Koval,  Lucille 

fi^^      lavrence,  Miss  Mayme y^ 
Leth,  T.  R. Asst.  to  Director,  Dept.  of  Finance 

"^P^       1^   Vine,  James 

/^lynn,  Capt.  Noah  F, 

/MacDonald,  William 

Mc  Fadden,  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Stanley 

/V  y  Macpherson,  Mrs.  John 

/Mania  '**'*V^ r^n-tr  ky,AA*-nr-\ 

Adjutant  General's  office 

A-  ̂   Maple  ,'*^nny 
Auditor's  office 

j^  VMarquardt,  Mr.  and  Mrs  A  Walter 

6th  floor  north, State  House 

324.  S.Douglas 

501  State  Armory 

627  W.Edwards 

309  1/3  E.Cook  st, 

202  State  House 

408  Williams 

200  State  Armory 

1040  W,  Lawrence  ave, 

1115  S,  2nd  St. 

1200  S,  Douglas  Ave, 

201  State  House 

1032  N,  3rd  st. 
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''^ramhall.  Miss  Edith  C.       U6  E.  San  Rafael 

■Browne,  Father  Henry,  Archivist  Catholic  University 
1132  S.  College ^Daigh,  Janice 

t/'Dill,  Mrs.  Edna 

'-  Iben,  Icko 
•^Kavanaugh,  Margaret 

/\  yLe   Vine,  James  S, 

"  Lindley,  Harlcw 

^    Lovett,  Robert  W, 

■'    Monaghan  ,  Mr  and  Mrs.   Jay 
/    Hail,  Mrs.  Clyde 

flmm/iJaxABbdBt 

A  I,  Paine,  Mrs,  Clara  3, 

|_  KPpase,  Mrs,  Theodore  C. 

L,'^  Price,  Miss  Anna  May 

•^Reeder,  Mrs.  Eiigene  M, 

"V  "   Seff ,  Mrs.  Herman  H. 

^  Welch,  Miss  Eleanor 

V  Winterbauer,  Miss  Mary 

^  Young,  Henry 

1205  Woodberry  Road 

800  S,  Lincoln  Ave. 

337  Memorial  Hospital 
i^08  Williams  Blvd. 

121  E,  Tulane  Road 

67  Mineral  Street 

902  San  Carlos  Road 
2i;09  South  Uth  st. 
mdbabMA3admM 

A02  Minnehaha  Trail 

708  I|^diana  Ave. 

15it5  Washington  St, 

520A  Valley  Oak  Drive 

21  S.  Kellner  Road 

Colorado  Springs,  Colorado 
Washington,  D.C, 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Pasadena,  California 

ChappalLgn^  Illinois 
Springfield,  Illinois 
Springfield,  Illinois 

ColiMibus,  Ohio 

Reading,  Massachusetts 

Santa  Barbara,  California 

Sprinrfield, Illinois 

Lakeland,  Florida 

Urbana,  Illinois 

Line  f>ln ,  Nebra  ska 
3 

Austin/  Texas 

ColuBbus  9  ,  Ohio 

Milner  Library,  Illihois  State  Normal  Univ.,  Normal,  111. 

N.  8th  at.         Springfield,  Illinois 

Div.  of  Public  Records,  Room  221  Education  Bldg. 

Harrisburg,  Peniqqilvania 

^     Leland,  Waldo  G, 

V  Read,  Dr.  Conyers 

\/McCain,  William 

Zitmore,  Irving 

Leahy,  Qoomet  J. 

i_  Weeks,  Miss  Bertha 

\  K\j>1^     TVw^'^'^'^  '3 ■■*-'-   ''  •-'        Washington,  D.C. 

(?A  (W  r^S  T-^/brt^.^^^-.M'lTi'lfl'  >  Penn. 

'-Tlvio  ,Wwtw,\y^  Ctr^^'V^        ■-j^}M(jLAA>^'\>^  ,   Mississippi 

Wash.,  ̂ .C, 
337  West  27th  St. New  Yor^  1,  N,Y. 

Chicago,  Illinois 
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ff   "Vaughn,  Rp7 

26,  1957 

1604  S,  Second  at. 

111.  Commerce  Commission  202  State  Office  Bldg. 

Supt.  of  Bldgg.  &  gronda  i^O  State  House 

State  Historian,  111,  State  Hist.  Library   Centennial  Bldg, 

Sanitary  Engineering,  Dept,  of  Public  Health   6l6  State  Office  Bldg. 

829  S.  Lincoln  Ave, 

312  State  Office  Bldg. 

209  E.Capitai  ave. 

^^  Vicars,  William 

A  v^  Walsh,  James  M. 

/V  v^ Walton,  Clyde 

A  ̂ 'W««rt,  James 

^  '^etherbee,  Mr  and  Mrs.  Ambrose 

^  Williams,  Virginia 

t/White,  Mrs.  Belle 

^  irfilder,  James    Asst.  Rev.  Clerk,  Treas.  office 

VWoodruff,  Dr.  Robert  H. 

-^ilojrthey,  William  G,   ̂ hief  clerk,  Corp.  dept. 

Dept.  of  Revenue 

-2-  I 

)    -:3 

/^       Templeton,  Marvin      HiK  Public  Health,  Bap. 
 of  Statistics   100  persons 

203  State  House 

2020  S.  Park  ave, 

213  State  House 

U 

A 

A 

A 

t,. 
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Archivists  -    etc.  * 

l^   /Allen,  Mis3  Wt»4#r0d,  Archivist  Univ.  of  Texas         Austin,  Texas 

V  Andreason,  John  C.  L.,  Associate  Director,  Baton  Rouge,  Louisiana 
Louisiana  Archives  Survey,  Office  of  Secretary  of  State,  State  Oapitol 

^Angle,  Paul  Chicago  Historical  Library  ̂ hicago,  111, 

"Barck,  Dorothy  i^t,  i*»^V****'    "'^v  Ynr1r  'ntn-ta  Miinfmm     Cooperstown,  New  York 
'Harrow,  Wm.  J.         ''      State  Library  Bldg,      Richmond,  Va, 

"''Bauer,  G.  Philip,  Editor,  American  Archivist,  National  Archives,  Washingt^on,  D.C, 

/^</  Baumhofer,  HermAne  M.,  U.S.  Air  Force  Motion  Picture  Film  Depository 
Wright-Patterson  Air  Force  Base,  Dayton,  Ohio 

L-ry   Beal,  Dr.  Vernon,  Archivist  and  Records  Administratto, 
Michigan  Historical  Commission  Lansing,  Michigan 

''  Bedsole,  Dr.  V,  L.,  Head,  Dept.  of  Archives,  Louisiana  State  University 
University  Station  Baton  Rouge,  Louisiana 

'^  Beeson,  Lewis  Mi^igan  Historiaal  Camiiission 
State  Office  BuiUing,   Lansing,  Michigan 

/Boell,  1^.   Jtfi.,  Chief  Archivist,  State  Historical  Society  of  Wisconsin 
8l6  State  St.         Madison  6,  Wisconsin 

Lv^  Brooks,  Dr.  Philip  and  Mrs.     619  St.  Claire  Drive     Palo  Alto,  California 

L^  ̂    Brown,  Dr.  Robert  M.,  State  Archivist,  Minn.  State  Archives  Commission 
Minnesota  Historical  Building   St.  Paul,  Minn. 

'^  -    Bryan,  Mrs.  Mary  Given^  Director,  Dept.  of  Archives  and  History 
1516  Peachtree  St.,  N.W,,   Atlanta,  Georgia 

^»'  Buck,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Solon       321  A  Street,  S.E.       Wash.,  D.C. 

I  Capers,  Charlotte,  Director,  Dept.  of  Archives  and  History, 
Box  571  Jackson,  Mississippi 

^'   Carothers,  Wilhelmina,  Historical  Foundation  Assembly  Inn,  Montreat,  North  Carolina 

•r^  /)/  Cappon,  Dr.  Lester  J.,  Colonial  Williamsburg  Inc.       Williamsburg,  Virginia 

/-,"  Case,  Marjorle  E,  Connecticut  State  Library   Hartford,  Connecticut 

-/  {  Chatfleld,  Miss  Helen  8917  Seneca  Lane         Bethesda,  Maryland 

t,  (, /Crittenden,  Dr.  Christopher,  Director,  Dept.  of  Archives  and  History 
Box  1881  Raleigh,  North  Carolina 

-^^  De  Valinger,  Dr.  Leon,  State  Archivist,  Public  Archives  commission 
Hall  of  Records         Dover,  Delaware 

J^^  Duniway,  David  C,  ,  State  Archivist,  Oregon  State  Archives,  Salem,  Oregon 
Oregon  State  Library 
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''  East,  Dr.  Sherrod  3212  N.  Vernon  St.       Arlington  7,  Virginia 

U  1/  Easterby,  Dr.  J.H.,  Director,  South  Carolina  Archives  Dept. 
World  War     Memorial   Building      Columbia  1,  South  Carolina 

U   Eddy,  Henry  H,,  State  Records  Officer,  Division  of  PuVilic  Records 
Room  221,  Education  Bldg.  Harrisburg,  Pennsylvania 

Y       Edmunds,  Henry  E.,  Archivist   ^  F^itlane  Dearborn,  Michigan 

u- Evans,  Luther  H,,  UNESCO      19  Ave,  Kle'b«r,  Paris,  France 

t—  ix  Gosnell,  Charles  F, ,  State  Libn.  and  Assistant  Ccmraissioner  of  Education 
New  York  State  Library    Albany  1,  New  York 

J—  /  ̂  Grover,  Dr.  Wayne,  Archivist  of  the  United  States,  National  Archives  and  Records  1/ 

^  ̂ ^'**  ,    ̂f.    9oj*iae    IR 

Service,     Washington  25,     D.C, 

//^HcHBsher,   Lola,  Archivist  Wyoming  State  Archives  and  Historical  Dept. Cheyenne,     Wyoming 

L^    l/Jaoobsen,   Edna  11  S,   Lake  Ave.  Albany  3,   New  York 

A- 

'^   KaneJ'Tiucile  Minnesota  Historical  Society,  St.  Paul,  Minnestta 

^    l^  Keller,   Mrs.  Herbert  A.        973  University  Bay  Drive,  Madison  5,  Wisconsin 

i^    y^  Lovett,  Robert  W.  Baker  Library,  Boston,  Massachusetts  •^- — 

j^   V^McDonough,  Roger  H., Director,  Dept.  of  Education,  State  House  Annea 
,  .  Tfenton  7,   New  Jersey 

'^'T/^itchell,  ThairtM  Thornton  W.   55  New  Montgomery  tor.  San  Francisco  5,  Calif. 

%    fl^/Hoore,   Mrs.  jf^^^-a'^^*-'^         3309  Fairmont  Drive      Nashville  5,  Tennessee 

]/  cferien,  Paul  J.  ,  State  Archivist,  Secretary  of  State's  Office,  Sacrsunento  H,  Calif. 

^-Overman,  Wm.  D.  3^6   Castle  Blvd.         Akron  13,  Ohio 

1^  ̂   Peckham,  Howard  H.  William  L.  Clements  Library,  Ann  Arbor,  Michigan 

L^^    Pieraon,  Margaret  ,  Archivist,  Indiana  State  Library,  H.0  N.  Senate  Ave. 
^  Indiamapolis,  Indiana 

J^//-  Posner,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ernst      1815  S.  Arlington  Ridge  Road,  Arlington,  Virginia 

I,/  Quarles,  Robert  T.  Tennessee  State  Archives,  Nashville,  Tennessee 

^-^  Radoff,  Dr.  Morris  L,,  Archivist  &  Records  Administrator,  Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  hbryland 

'f  ̂  '^  Renze,  Delores  (Mrs.)   ,  Archivist,  Colorado  State  Archives   306  State  Museum  Bldg. 
Denver  2,  Colorado 
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t<. 
A   Martinson,  Carl  A,     Executive  Cler|p,  Secty,  of  State 

^Milspaugh,  Mrs.  A.  C.  (?^«-.~^ 

A-^  Myers,  tfaiade.  President,  Civil  Seirvice  Commission 

\/^el8on.  Mm.  Charlotte   (Mrs.  Clifford) 

26,  1957 

208  State  House 

606  S.  i^th  St. 

501  State  Armory 

kZ2   S.  Walnut  st. 

►Jewell,  Florence,  Chief,  Nursing  Services,  Dept.  Public  Health  USl   State  office  bldg. 

«^ickell,  Vernon  L.    Supt.  of  Pullic  Instruction 

•^Owen,  Harold  L,  Owen 

/A  l^erry,  Mrs.  I«ren  A,       (insurance  dept.  ) 

A^^^eterson,  Mrs.  Gladys   Libn.,  Legis.  Ref.  Bureau 

Philljbps,  Robert,  Chairman,  Pardon  &  ParoleBoard 

•^Reitzler,  Robert     Auditor's  fiffice 

i-  *^llidgely,  Mrs.  Prances 

/^Rodoms,  Mrs.  Bnma  Jo 

A  /Sagen,  Dr.  and  M»b-.  O.K. 

Sko£^,  Miss  Harriet 
/  Skogh,  Miss  Lilliam 

"^Snith,  Robert  G, 

A^'^purway,  Any 
\  Spurway,   Jessie 

,^ ''A '^Squires,  Henry   i/ 

iL. \/ Starkweather ,  oMr s . 

'^    1037  N.  Wesley 
'''^Strain,  Mrs.  Edith 

f  y\  t^Stuart,  Mrs.  Christopher 

Pub.  Instruction 

Div.  of  Waterways 

Regis.  &  Educa.  S»Yr* 

y. 
Sutton,  Dr.  Charles  F. 

erveen,  Frieda 

/ 
fi      Thompson,  Helen 

/k  T'ipps,  Mrs.  Helen 

Tulpin,  Julie 

Deputy  Director,  Divl  of 
Local  Health  Sei^rices 

Corporation  dept. 

(Div.  of  Insiorance) 

302  State  Office  Bldg. 

78  Fox  Mill 

52i;  S.Douglas 

305  State  House 

301  State  Armory  ttits. 

201  State  Armory 

1037  Woodland  Ave. 

329  S.  Mac  Arthur  itvd. 

i^Ol  W.  Jackson  Parkway 

725i-  West  Monroe  st. 

725|-  West  Monroe  st. 

302  State  Office  Bldg. 

2734.  3.  Glenwood  Ave. 
same 

201  W.  Monroe  st. 

112  State  House 

212A  N.  7th  St. 

10^0  S.  Second  st. 

505  State  Office  Bldg. 

213  State  House 

308  W.  Jackson  st. 

k^2  W.  Edwards 

206  S. Walnut  st. 
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V.  '^Roblson,  Dr.  Dan  M,,  State  Librarian  and  Archivist  ,  Tenn,  State  Library  and  Archives 
Nashville  3,  Tennessee 

Santen,  Vernon  B,,  Associate  Budget  Examiner,  State  of  New  York,  Executive  Dept. 
Division  of  the  B^^dget,  Albany  1,  New  Tork 

TV<!«^'"'^^Shiff,  Hobert  ,  President,  Naremco  Services  Inc.,  555  Fifth  Ave.,  New  York,  New  York 
U  •Shoemaker,  Floyd  C,  Secretary,  State  Historical  Society  of  Missouri,  Coliaabia,  Missouri 

/^Skordas,  Qus  Hall  of  Records  Annapolis,  Maiyland 

L-^  Smith,  Alice  Wisconsii  State  Historical  Society,  Madison,  Wisconsin 

Taylor,  Dorothy  K.,  Administrator,  Mntralised  Microfilm  Dept.,  Supreme  Court  Bldg. 
Cheyenne,  Wyoming  ilBiWKjrxiBlarniMX 

•Thomas,  Dr.  Roger  Hall  of  Records,         Annapolis,  Maryland 

»^Van  Schreeven,  William  J.,  State  Archivist,  Virginia  State  Library,  Richmond,  Virginia 

/'white.  Prank  F.,  Jr.  6211  60th  Place         Riverdale,  Maryland 

''    Wood,  Richard  G.,  Historian,  Vermont  Historical  Society,  M«»fc|iiii  Montpelier,  Vermont 

/'   Zepp,  Erwin  C.  Ohio  Historical  Society   Columbus,  Ohio 
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State  Library  Staff  memberB 

State  Archives  Staff  mer&ers 

State  Library  Advisory  Committee 

/  Dr.  Dr.   P.L,  Windsor      701  W.    Michigan 

J  Dr.   Fritiof  Ander,       Augustana  College 

T"^  Miss  Louise  Anthony    _  7^9  Royal  Street 

i.  ■^   Miss  Etta  Brandt,       Lib.  Public  Library 

^  Dr.  Robert  B.  Browne,     Univ.   of  111. 

Urbana,   111. 

Rock  Island,   111. 

Alton,    111. 

Carmi,    111. 

Urbana,    111.  Dean,  Extension 

»^  Dr.  Robert  D.   Downs,       Univ.   of  111.   Library       Urbana,   111. 

Urbana,   111.     Mumford  Hall 
'Chicago,   111. 

Chicago,   111. 

y  Dr.  Clinton  L.  Folse,     Univ.   of  111. 

•^Nathan  R.   Levin,       Chicago  Public  Library, 

^•'Mrs.  Laura  Hughes  Lunde,    6708  N.   Olympia 

/  Rev.   Joseph  T.  Murraj,       Springfield,   Junior  College,   Springfield,   111. 

^Vernell  Dammeier  Preiss,      Lib.  River  ForestPL       River  Forest,   111. 

Russell  D.  Randleman,      Supt.   of  Schools  Jonesboro,   111. 

•^W. A. Southern,    Librarian,   Abbott  Laboratories      ̂ Waukegan,    111.207  N.   Genesee) North  Chicago 
;ago 

/^William  C.   Stephens,     Atty,atLaw 

/  H.   Clay  Tate,  Pantagraph 

<^  Cxirtis  Vfynn,  Lib.   Public  Library 

Secretary  of  State 

L      A   i^  Charles  F.Carpentier 

Ai^  Samuel  H.  Young  Asst.  Secty.   of  State 

Centralia,   111. 

Bloomington,   111. 

Galeaburg,   111. 

208  State  House 

208  State  House 
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A 
^  Mrs.  Ava  Sperry 

A    -^  Mr  and  Mrs,  Ernest  East 

A    "^  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Lee  DePuy 

U12  S.  Douglas  Ave. 

718  S.English  ave 

13  Pasfield  Park  Place 

Springfield,  Illinois 

n  N 

y^  ̂   Brichford,  Mrs.  and  Mrs.  Maynard     906  S.  Spring  st 

A    Balpitt,  Wallace  818  E. Edwards  st. 

A   Cassady,  Mr  and  Mrs.  Theodore     808   H.  Sixth  st. 

/^      Cat on,  Mr  and  Mrs.  John  C    200  East  Jackson  st. 

>\  Hudson,  Mr  and  Mrs.  Norman   931  N.  Osborn  ave 

/V  Quonn,  iS^  and  M**.  Louis     713  Pearl 

^   Reisch,  ¥m,   and  Mrs.  Lawrence   180^  3, state  St. 

f\     Roiintree,  Mrs.  and  Mrs.  Alvin    923  3.  Third  st. 

/^     Terry,  Miss  Virginia        1305^-  E.  Monroe  st. 

Grigiski,  Mr.  William  L.      (Mr. Kate) 

/^  Snigg,  Mrs.  John  625  Woodland  Ave. 

Shipp,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard   1103  S.  17th 

/^   Ames,  Mr.  Claude  Guard,  Archives  Bldg. 

MkAjbxjb  Metropolis,  111. 

Springfield,  111, 

Riverton,  111. 

Springfield,  111. 

\     Carter, 

Dedrick,  Mrs.   Joan Mrs. 

/S    Reid,  Mr./de  Lafayette 

Waters,  William 

3ymk>v4^h,  Au^hsuy 

Guard,  Archives  Bldg. 

Elevator  operator.  Archives  bldg. 

Rochester,  Illinois 

1020  3.  2nd  st. 

1505  N  8th 

125  W.  Myrtle Beard,  Mary  Elizabeth 

Barrington,  Mrs.  BinMirB  Elnora   /   Percy  Ave. 

/^   Concheff ,  4feK  and  Mrs.  Michael   1321  Lowell  Ave 

800  Block  E 
Pe 

Springfield,  111. 

Springfield,  111. 

Springfield,  111. 

Springfield,  111. 

f^    Jorgenson,  Mrs.  Harry 

A  Blanker ship,  Mr.  Kenneth 

Hansen,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul 

A  Evers,  Mr/,  and  Mrs,  George 

^  Dunbar,  Hollia 

1321  Lowell  Ave. 

Office  of  the  Secty.  of  ■^tate 

2913  South  Park  Ave.   Springfield,  Illinois 

Wlnche«t«r,  Illinois 
Btate  Records  Center,    Springfield  111. 
100  Block  East  Monroe  st. 
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merican 4^/Qrcn ivists 

Dolores  C.  Renze 
Skcrctary 

306  Statk  musium  building 
Dknvkh  2,  Colorado 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
PRUIDKNT 

Box  203 
WILLIAMSBURG,    VIRGINIA 

WiLLrAM  D.  Overman 
TRKASURU 

346    CASTLC    BOULKVARD 
Akron  13,  Ohio 

moooh   :;i,  1^57 

no  -Fu/UAen.  <il:(>tcKjij  a-of?  uou  ̂ o  -co  <i  {ovoa  ̂ a  mc:     c9  l^<Ki 
Qot/ten  Khe,  -enotoo-pxi  oo/ul  -[cyu  ItVo/i^o/uet  -{on.  ̂ tAe  Socve^  aiui 
ii>ci/rvt€xi  -to  <yi/U3/rvg'G  in  a-d.-d'l^on  -evtfv€/t  -to  f.cv^  -c/tl  oacfi'Ui  on. 
a  -doe-en  Qm,€A.-loan  l^e^m-ti^  aoc^o    [(yi  h-Qi  on  o^iA^nvent  d-ai^, 
U^-U/t  uou  h-t-&o-oG  -oAAxing-e  -{on.  ̂ tAe  on^'-c*  uj^icf-i,  i^ou  -tfvlnPi  h-o^^l 
Gnd  -t^  -t/ve  -{^on/Uvt'c  b\y[A.  c<in  (<-e  c-errvt  -l-a  rtie  c-t:.  0^00^^.0-1^  -{oo 

cH.  maif  f-€  -tA-a-t  on  onx>Pi-Ui  u>-iX^  fww^  l^-eon  haou-Ld-ed  <:iX'v©a'<i\^, 
<md  4>Pki^  ̂ /G.  ̂ oc>-eo  a'Oit/t/d  ̂   o.^h'voh'vixvt^  -to  hcM^  on  f.-€/i  -d-Gc;-f£ 

-th-e  (G-c-t  -dcTj.     c5  -L-G-a^J-e  vt  ̂ 0  i^ou/i  <^ood  ̂ iwi<^r!'/ETirt-  c-c.   \.h(:X  ■ix: 
f-G'::'t  ̂ :.o  -do,     13u/t  ̂ UW  Sootetij  ix)  <innL'L0K/Ci  -to  hoM-o.  h0i  fenou) 
fio-i'  Tmix>^  u)-e  Of{/t  -C.oa)-G  <md  a-diwuc  IWb  ond  ̂ tfm-t  'a'<i  G.a«  af^L 

' '"^  inf-ciyr-g   o-P  h-^/t  o«v  -t/UA  -ml^o^Aant  occcKvton, 

c5  am  oovu^  -t^-t  J  a*-i/{/t-  ̂   ima-fe-t-c  -to  ̂   va  oM/endonoc;    i,-^  iA 
a'-eo^  a  -t-t^./tt-G  ̂ a-too  (in  lr.ai^)  J  co^iX-c;  fi-au^-e  mc-d^  vt  on  laij 
u'-a'^  Sa/s^.     c5  do  fioh-e  -to  b-e  ab-Ve  -to  -o-to^i  in  Sfii-Lng-^i/'OW.  -e-UAen- 
on  rm^  'jkli^  So/i^  oa  on  nxy  a-€^ju/in  in  ̂ t^  SjavLnq, 

Jha/rJv.  "i^ou  CO  ruoPi    [on.  -jowl  not^  -  J  a^r.  (K;  <i'- ho^ota^U/u-e  <:i/0 
con  -6-e  o-F  ijoun.  ̂ fiougM,{u{;n/€o-c  ond  cono'xl-enxiti,on  o-^  rito/i^oA^, 

iJV 
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April  15,  1957 

lb*s.  DoloP«8  C.  R«nze 
3*or«tary 
Th«  3ooi«ty  of  Anorioan  Arohlvlst 
306  State  Nuseiai  Building 
Oonver  2,   Colorado 

D«ar  Dolores t 

3ori7  to  taka  so  long  to  reply  to  your  March  21 
letter  but  I  believe  you  ean  see  we've  had  a  oouple  of 
things  to  do  lately. 

It  was  nost  oonslderate  of  you  to  authorise  ae 
for  the  Society  to  get  an  orohid  for  Margaret.  I  hope 
you  ean  agree  froM  the  photograph  attaehed  that  Zt  was  a 
lovely  sift.  The  Secretary  of  State  of  Zllinois«  the 
National  Records  ManagcMent  Council,  and  others  also 
presented  flowers  and  the  staff  of  both  the  Archives  and 
the  State  Library  gave  her  an  Argus  caoMra,  especially 
for  her  European  trip.  She  enjoyed  the  reception  to 
which  230  to  300  people  csbm.  She  gives  every  indication 
of  enjoying  the  retireaent  she  began  April  1. 

Z  hope  you  ean  stop  in  Springfield  in  Nay,  as 
you  indicate.  Ve  all  would  be  happy  to  see  you. 

Ve*ve  been  busy  on  legislation  which  got  into 
the  hopper  last  Vednesday.  The  State  Records  Act  is  a 
codification  of  existing  acts,  plus  authorisation  of  our 
records  MuutgesMnt  prograa,  access  to  InforMatlon  idea, etc. 

Snolosed  also  is  the  release  on  Margaret's retiresMnt. 

Sincerely, 

LDtleq  LeROY  DePUY 
Archivist  and  Records 
AdMinistrator 

l■;^ 



Norton.  Margaret  Cross 

Oral  Interview  by  William  F.  Birdsall  (Notes) 

1973 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 
University  of  Wisconsin  Archives.  Madison  - 
Record  Series  200/11/1  -  Box  2.  File  25.) 



8040  Eagle  Heights 
Madison,  Wisoonsln  55705 

May  22,  1973 

Mis 8  Margaret  C.  Korton 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois  62704 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

I  an  a  doctorEl  ctudent  at  the  Unlverelty  of  V/iecoiiBln  v/orklng 
on  my  d4i6«ertatlon,  the  emergence  of  the  American  archival  profeealon, 
The  study  covers  a  period  commencing  v/lth  the  emergence  of  the 
profet-eional  historian  and  the  Increase  In  the  nuEber  and  types  of 
Institutions  collecting  archival  material  In  the  latter  decades  of 
the  nineteenth  century,  and  ends  around  1938  with  the  formation  of 
the  SAA,  the  i-ubllcatlon  of  The  Ain>  rlcgji  Archlvl£:t.  and  the  SAA 
Report  on  the  Training  of  American  Archivists,   A  general  question 
of  the  study  is  how  archivists  attempted  to  differentiate  themselves 
from  hictcriane  and  llhrariane.   To  further  keep  the  study  to  a    » 
manageable  size  I  have  concentrated  primarily  on  the  activities  of 
the  Conference  of  Archivists  and  the  formation  and  early  actlvltiec 
of  the  fj.AA. 

You  played  an  Import a6ft  role  in  the  development  of  the 
American  archiVGl  profebsion  and  I  would  ai:;preciate  an  opportunity 
to  talk  to  you.   Would  It  be  possible  to  get  together  with  you  in 
the  near  future?   Dr.  F.  Gerald  Ham,  Wisconsin  State  Archivist  and 
adjunct  nienber  of  ny  committee  would  alco  like  to  attend  such  a 
meeting.   My  schedule  is  very  flexible  but  to  exi^edite  matters  may 
I  suggest  sometime  during  the  v;eek  of  June  11-15,  the  specific  day 
and  tlr.e  to  be  established  by  you.   TMo  i«  only  a  euggebtion, 
please  suggest  any  day  and  time  that  is  most  convenient  for  you. 

I  am  enclosing  some  ttugstlons  that  I  would  pertlculorly  like 
to  discuss  with  you  and  v;hlch  should  give  you  some  idea  the  line 
of  thinking  I  am  taking.   I  am  also  wondering  if  you  have  In  your 
po.oisession  any  correspondence  that  I  should  see?  Vould  there  bo 
relevent  material  at  the  Illinois  State  Archives? 

I  am  looking  forward  to  your  reply  and  I  hope  to  have  l-he 
opportunity  to  meet  you. 

Sincerely  yours. 

William  F.  Birdsall 

\ 



1 

1.  I  think  it  would  be  interesting  to  start  with  a  brief  description 
of  hov;  you  got  into  archives  work,  particularly  your  position  at 
Illinois. 

2.  One  of  your  major  contributions  to  the  archival  profession  wajc 

your  emphasis  on  the  archives  agency  as  an  administrative"  unit 
of  government.  i   am  Interetted  in  any  Influences  that  may  have 
contributed  to  your  thinking  along  these  lines.   For  example, 
when  you  came  to  Illinois,  the  Archives  i^ivlslon  had  Just  been 
created,  I  believe,  as  a  result  of  government  reorganizational 
activities  stemming  from  an  earlier  state  efficiency  and 
economy  study.   Did  the  effeclency  and  economy  titudies  so  popular 
about  that  time  Influence  yovir  thinking? 

3.  Concurrent  with  the  effeclency  and  economy  movement  v/atj  the 
emergence  of  the  discipline  of  public  administration,   v^ore 
you  influenced  by  that  movement,  particularly  Leonard  D. 
White's  Introd-uction  to  the  Study  of  Public  Administration  (1926)? 

4.  Miss  Harriet  ?'.  Skogh,  your  colleague  at  the  t3tate  Library,  made 
reference  to  V/hite's  book  at  a  meeting  of  the  National  Association 
of  State  Libraries  in  1929.   I  have  the  feeling  the  administrative 
orientation  characteristic  of  your  wrltln^.s  at  the  time  v^as  tirue 

^       of  the  Illinois  State  Library  in  general.   le  this  correct?  If 
60,  v;ho  set  the  tone?  You?  Miss  Skogh?   Sid  Miss  Skogh 'a  legal 
training  have  anything  to  do  v/lth  your  thlhlclng  regarding  the 
legal  value  of  archives? 

5.  During  the  1920 's  historians  seemed  to  have  lost  almost  all  interest 
in  archival  affairs.   I  have  Interpretated  yoiu?  tlxinking  during 
that  time  as  an  attempt  and  an  indication  of  the  archivists'  need 
and  desire  to  Identify  a  nev;  clientele  and  to  broaden  the  base  of 
supjjort  for  an  archival  profet^sion.   Could  you  comment  on  this? 

6. There  appeared  to  be  a  revival  of  interest  in  archives  on  the  part 
of  social  and  cultural  historians  around  1930,  particularly  local 
archives.   In  1930  historians  dominated  the  Public  Archives 
CommisBlon  under  the  chairmanship  of  the  historian  Charles 
Ramsdell.   Previously  archivists  constituted  the  majority  of  the 
members.   V/as  this  a  deliberate  reorganization?  I  have  been  un- 

able to  find  in  the  AHA  papers  evidence  of  hov;  or  why  this 
change  in  membership  came  about.   You  were  the  only  archivist 
left_on  the  Commlseion.   Can  you  explfctn  what  occurred?  Was  this 
change  in  personnel  from  arcliivists  to  historians  due  to  a  desire 
on  the  part  of  historians  to  turn   the  attention  of  the  Coraroisslon 
from  the  administration  of  archives  to  their  preservation?  Hence, 
the  appearance  of  Albert  R.  Newsome's  1932  pamphlet  on  the  preerva- 
tion  of  local  archives? 



7.  In  1935  Nev/sone  and  Francle  Philbrlck  eerved  as  an  AHA  special 
committee  to  examine  the  relationship  between  the  AHA  and 
archival  activitiee.   The  question  of  a  separate  organization 
of  archivists  v/as  dlGcussed.   Newsome'e  correspondence  reveals 
that  at  the  time,  about  mld-1935,  you,  Solon  J.  Buck,  J.  Franklin 
Jajieson,  had  some  doubts  that  an  Independent  aseoclation  of 
arohlvlBts  could  survive.   Yet,  If  a  few  months  Buck  and  Connor 
began  to  organize  the  Chattanooga  meeting  that  lead  to  the 
founding  of  the  DAA  in  1936.   (1)  When  did  you  first  start 
thinking  about  an  Independent  association  of  archivists?  (2) 
Are  you  avare  of  what  v/as  occurring  at  the  National  Archives 
that  mi£ht  have  served  as  the  catalysis  to  get  the  movement 
going?  I  have  talted  to  Dr.  Brooks  and  examined  Buck-Connor 
correBi^nndence  but  I  ara  btill  unclesir  about  thlb  situation. 
Perhaps  it  was  the  result  of  discubeions  at  the  coffee  brealcs 
at  the  National  Archives  I 

8.  Can  ycu  give  some  sense  of  the  feeling  at  that  time  among 
state  archivists  regarding  the  formation  of  an  organization  of 
archivlstti? 

9.  You  vere   disappointed  with  the  Bemls '  repcDt  on  the  training  of 
archivibtB,  (1936).   v/ould  it  be  correct  to  eay  that  your  philosophy 

4i(nilliAH»d4»l»ition  for  archivists  v/as  more  compatible  to  a  library 
science  approach  slb   opposed  to  an  historical  orientation?  How 
v/ould  you  characterize  yo\ir  philosophy  as  compared  to  Buck's  at 
thr.t  tlBO?  For  example,  he  appeared  to  favor  a  Ph.D.,  you 
seemed  to  think  that  was  i)remature  at  tliat  time;  he  favored 
an  emjjhasls  on  historical  training,  you  eav;  some  need  for  some 
library  training. 

10.  What  jjrobleme  did  you  encounter  in  trying  to  establish  a  program 
at  the  Univerf^ity  of  Chicago  and  the  Unlverfltty  of  Illinois? 

11.  A.  F.  Kuhlrnan  was  cliairKRn  of  an  ALA  Committee  on  Archives  and 
Libraries.   You  were  also  a  member  and  later  chairman.   It  seems 
Kuhlmsm  dominated  the  committee  and  determined  Its  direction. 
Brooke  and  others  w-  re  concerned  that  this  committee  would 
encroach  upon  the  SAA's  activities.   It  is  my   feeling  th  t  the 
area  between  archivists  and  librarians  was  so  ill  defined  or  mis- 

understood thct  Kuhlrnan,  perhaps  Inadvertantly,  kept  straying 
into  the  SAA's  domain.   He  never  seemed  sure  what  his  committee 
v/as  supposed  to  do.   Could  you  remark  on  this  asseaiiient  of  the 
situation? 

12.  Kou  and  others  became  dissatisfied  with  Pease's  editorship  of 
The  American  Arclilvist.   You  evidently  felt  it  should  concentrate 
more  on  developing  technlqes  end  methods  rather  than  attempting 
to  be  a  scholarly  Joiornal.   Is  this  a  correct  asbeanient  of  your 
feelings? 
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804 C  Eagle  Height 8 
Madison,  Wleooneln  53705 
June  1,  1973 

Mies  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  South  Second  Gt. 
Springfield,  Illinois  62704 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  two  Interesting  and  delightful 
letters.   I'm  not  Burprleed  that  I  am  "v;ay  off"  on  a  number  of 
points.   This  1b  due.  In  part,  to  the  fact  that  I  have  had  to 

rely  on  clrcunGtantlal  evidence,   '^'he  risks  of  doing  eo  Is evident  from  the  false  Inferences  I  had  r.iade.   In  examlng  the 
relationship  betv.een  archivists,  historians,  and  librarians,  and 
the  activities  of  the  Conference  of  Archivists,  there  Is  a  substantial 
amount  of  material  covering  the  period  prior  to  WV/I,  particularly 
In  Leland's  fllCb  In  the  AHA  Archives.   Newsome's  files  &l 
ekiilrman  of  the  Public  Archives  Commission  are  also  there,  beginning 
In  19S2.   Other  collections  have  also  been  helpful  but  there  Is  a 
paucity  of  material  covering  the  1920 's.  Therefore,  I  found  your 
response  very  helpful  and  enlightening  and  I  am  more  ec.^er   than 
ever  to  talle  to  you  and  examine  your  papers.   I've  i/rltten  to 
Mr.  Caesaci^  regarding  the  latter. 

In  fact,  In  light  of  that  natter,  I  v;ould  like  to  euggest  that 
I  post,  one  ray  trip  until  the  week  of  June  18-25.   Thlc  v/lll  give 
him  time  to  reply.   Furthermore,  I  would  like  to  examine  your  o&perB 

"Before  v;e  get  too  Involved  with  the  Intervlev.'s.   As  you  noted, your  respontes  have  helped  me  already  to  better  organize  my  thoughts 
for  the  Intervle'vvre  and  I  am  sure  a  look  at  your   papers  urlor  to 
the  Interylev.-s  la  also  necessary.   One  last  reason,  I  Just,  received a  letter  from  Drl  BrooXs  and  he  mentions  some  ''aiders  of  his  In 
Missouri.   I  am  v.'rltlng  him  to  find  out  exactly  what  they  are.   It 
may  be  necessary  for  me  to  go  on  to  Independence  flrora  Springfield, 
although  I  doubt  if  tliere  is  anything  I  haven't  already  seen  in  the 
SAA  records.   But  I  would  like  to  give  him  time  to  respond.   Does 
this  meet  ivith  your  approval?   I  guess  my  schedule  isn't  as  flexible 
as  I  thought.   At  any  rate,  as  I  see  it  now,  I  would  arrive  in 
Springfield  Sunday  evening  or  Monday  morllilng  (June  16).   I  uenaily 
under et^tiraate  how  long  it  will  take  me  to  go  tl^irough  a  collection 
but  it  might  be  best  to  .ut  in  at  leaut  one  day  at  the  ilrchivee 
before  ve  start  the  interviews.   Anyway,  if  this  sounds  alrtg^t 
to  you,  I  v;lll  call  you  on  June  18  and  v;e  can  make  specific  plane. 

Your  remarks  hc:,ve  raised  other  liuestiohs  but  I  shall  wait 
until  I  arrive  in  Springflftld  or  possibly  I  can  send  you  another 

'  letter  before  that  time.   That  night  be  best.   Perhkpe  I  can  also 
Include  a  synopsis  of  my  study  to  give  you  some  Idea  of  what  I'm 
trying  to  do.   For  now,  I  ivanted  to  check  with  you  about  the  change 
In  plane  and  to  thank  you  for  cooperation  thus  far.   You've  destroyed 



'—2 

a  chapter  of  my  dlBBertatlon  but  it  wasn't  a  very  good  one  anyvay 
and  I  thank  you  for  It.   Now  I  feel  there  le  a  ohance  of  making 
a  much  better  one.  Thanks  again. 

/ 
Sincerely 

William  F.  Blrdsall 

P. 8.   Last  night  I  listened  again  to  a  tape  pf  my  Interview  with 
Dr.  Brooks.   His  assesment  of  the  eltuAtlon  at  the  NA  In  the  early 
years  was  similar  to  yours — "None  of  us  really  knew  what  we  xvere 
getting  Into."   Incidentally,  did  you  know  he  Is  doing  an  oral 
history  project  relating  to  the  history  of  the  National  Archives? 
Another  Item  that  might  Interest  you  Is  a  dissertation  by  Robert 
Simpson  on  The  Origins  of  the  Southern  Departments  of  Archives  and 
History,  Univ.  of  Mississippi,  197^. 

^^    C^^  i^  (j?iA^^^ 
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604 C  Eagle  Heights 
MadlBon,  WlsconBln  53705 
June  12,  1973 

Dear  Mlos  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  the  run  down  on  the  motel  situation  In  ̂ rlngfleld. 
I  will  probably  stay  at  the  dov/ntown  Hov/ard  Johnson.   I  am  encleAtng 
more  questions  which  essentially  ask  you  to  elaborate  on  points 
you  have  already  raised.   I  anticipate  that  as  I  examine  your 
papers  (haven't  heard  from  Illinois  Archives  yot),  revlev/  your 
writings  again,  and  talk  with  you,  additional  queatlons  will 
arise.  You  probably  are  aware  bf  important  points  which  should 
be  discussed  thi.t  I  have  not  thought  of.   I  will  appreciate  any 
ideas  and  suggestions  you  care  to  make. 

Thus  far  I  have  examined  the  follwoing  collections  either  attho 
State  Historical  Society  of  Wisconsin,  the  Library  of  Congress, 
the  National  Archives,  or  the  New  York  Hiatorical  Society:  Jameson, 
Leland,  Buck,  Doreey  Hyde,  Herbert  Kellar,  8AA,  AHA,  NA  Central 
File,  and  Victor  H.  Paltsits.   Today  I  found  out  that  I  have 
received  traveling  fimds  in  order  to  go  to  NoulJliliCarollna  to  see 
Connor's  papers.   I  also  hope  to  malce  it  to  Minnesota  to  see 
some  early  Buck  papers  and  those  of  Theodore  Blegen  but  time 
and  money  are  running  out.  The  AHA  records  v/ere  particularly 
godd  for  Leland.  Paltsits,  and  Newsome  material.   The  Buck 
papers  (1935-48)  were  also  rewarding. 

I  will  bring  copies  of  your  letters  as  well  aa  other  material 
that  may  help  our  discusaions.   I  will  probably  errlve  in 
Springfield  in  mid-afternoon,  June  18.  Perhaps  I  can  drop  off 
this  material  with  you  at  that  time  and  then  find  out  what 
the  situation  la  at  the  Illinois  Archives,   v/e  could  then  get 
down  to  business  (and  pleasure)  on  Tuesday  perhaps. 

I  will  be  driving  so  maybe  you  can  etill  give  me  the  Lincoln  Tour 
if  you  want.   At  any  rate,  I  am  looking  forward  to  seeing  you 
soon. 

Sincerely, 

William  F.  Birdsall 
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•^'^  1.  At  the  New  York  State  Library  School  you  heard  about  the  1911 

_^v^  fire  at  the  State  Library  and  saw  attempts  at  restoring  maniosorlpt 
^^^J^  material.  Did  the  School's  currifiulum  give  any  attention  to  the 
^^  collecting  and  organizing  of  manuscript  material? 

<j^y^  2.  You  considered  yourself  a  "complete  misfit"  In  library  work  and 
^i"^      decided  It  was  not  the  field  for  you.  In  light  of  the  fAct  that  latei> 

some  archivists  "have  never  forgiven"  you  for  starting  out  In  llbrarlan- 
shlp,  It  would  be  Interesting  to  know  wby  you  considered  yourself  a 
misfit  as  a  librarian. 

3i  I  disagree  with  your  statement  that  the  story  of  how  you  became  the 

Vj-''^'^,„  first  archivist  at  the  Illinois  Archives  -i^lvlslon  Is  "neither  here 
^,'^  nor  there."  Because  of  your  Importance  euid  that  of  the  Archives 

'',:>y^  Division,  It  would  be  Interesting  to  know  how  you  happen  to  be  there 
V^  /-at  that  time. 

4.  It  appears  that  Krs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber  served  as  a  wise  counselor 
to  you.  She  realized  the  Importance  of  an  Independent  archives 
department  and  the  need  to  Justify  It  to  legislators  In  pragmatic 
terms.   Can  you  recall  when  she  gave  you  this  advise?  (She  died 
May  31,  1926) 

5.  You  mention  others  who  were  Influential.   Vflille  It  Is  difficult 
perhaps  to  ascertain  their  Individual  contributions  to  your  own 

thinking,  mayb'as  wa  can  attempt,  to  do,  so  to  some  extent.  For  example, 
^J^  you  note  that  you  vlslted'archlval  agencies  throughout  the  country 

"S/    and  remember  especially  Godard/at  Connecticut  (heard  Yesterday  his 
s)^^   correspondence  Is  mostly  destroyed),  the  Virginia  State  Library, 
hP'CL    ̂ ^^   most  of  all  Dr.  Jameson.  -  Can  you  remember  what  In  particular 

was  notable  about  these  places 'or  Individuals?  \js^i,-r^^'^«-^'^ 

'   6.   You  stated  that  ̂ leuid  was  also  an  Influence,  however,  you  evidently 
n)^--  ̂   did  not  refer  to  his  1913  proposal  for  an  Illinois  archives  when  you 

'■'•■'^Z  were  organizing  your  department.   VThat  was  his  contribution? 

^^>-^7.  You  stated  that  It  was  Casslus  Stiles'  manual  on  Public  Archives  (1928) 
\fi^  that  gave  you  the  clue  for  your  paper  on  the  archives  department  as  an 

'^^administrative  depeirtment  of  government.   Can  you  expand  on  this?  Why 
\;^^    do  you  suppose  this  paper  was  better  received  by  the  state  librarians than  the  conference  of  archivists? 

8.   The  most  important  Influence  was  Jenklnson's  Manual  (1922).   Were  you 
aware  of  this  book  when  it  first  came  out?  Were  others  in  archives 
work  aware  of  it? 

9L  Didn't  your  own  experience  at  Illinois  also  indicate  the  need  to 
consider  the  requirements  of  4356  government  officials  in  contrast  to 
historical  researchers?  You  noted  at  the  time  they  \ised  the  archives 
more  than  scholars. 
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„  ̂   10.   You  say  that  If  the  eorangement  between  the  University  of  Chicago 
,s/  ̂   and  the  Ardhivee  division  had  worked  out  for  training  archivists,  "it .M might  have  resolved  the  long  and  bitter  struggle  between  librarians 

and  historians"  for  dominance  over  archival  training.  How  so?  In 
what  way  should  the  poli^tical  scientists  have  taken  the  lead? 

11. You  mention  a  meeting  of  archivists  organizedciby^you  at  the  AHA 
meeting,  lifhat  year  was  that?  I  am  not  pure  that  it  should  remain 
unwritten  history.  To  me  it  reflects  the  schism  that  had  been  evolving 
between  archivists  and  historians  since  the  first  World  War.   It  has 
been  may  impression — or  hypothesis —  that  after  the  passing  of  the 

^-^^  first  generation  of  professional  historians — Herbert  Baxter  Adams' 
''>;  j-r-s  generation — there  was  little  interest  among  the  general  membership 
^y  jit^^f   the  historical  profession  for  archival  affairs.   What  interest 

^-^   remained  was  carried  on  by  Jameson  and  Leland  at  the  Carnegie  Institution. 
'^'^        Indeed,  Jameson  carried  on  the  fight  for  the  National  Archives  and  Leland 

initiated  the  Conference  of  Archivists.   The  AHA  lent  its  support 
to  the  first  objective  and  for  a  time  to  the  second,  but  it  was  the 
Carnegie  Institution  that  was  the  innovator  with  regard  to  archival 
affairs.  And,  as  you  note,  historlais  were  alwayK  more  concerned  about 
the  preservation  of  archives  rather  than  their  administration. 

/'
 

12.  I  am  not  sure  I  understood  your  letter  but  it  seems  you  say 

'"^  Connor  gave  the  impression  he  felt  a  separate  archivlfltpicsooiety 
>•  would  be  too  poor  and  small  to  eiirvive  but  that  actually  he  did  not 

•   agree  with  this  idea.   Could  you  clarify  this? 

13.  You  also  ̂ tate  that  their  was  the  hope  the  Public  Archives 
Commission  would  be  reorganized  to  give  you  more  clout  until 
ftour  numbers  increased.   In  1932  Newsome  was  made  chairman.   Was  this 
the  reorganization  you  are  referring  to?  Can  you  elaborate  on  the 
idea  that  historians  were  unsympathetic  to  your  aims?- 

j-
 

^ 

14,   As  I  understand  it,  you  approached  Connor  at  the  1934  AHA  annual 
meeting  on  the  possibility  of  organizing  an  archivist  association. 
Gwen,  Jr.  did  the  same,  but  you  two  were  not  aware  of  each  others 
action?  Were  any  others  discussing  the  possibility?  Why  were 

"Jameson  smd  Buck  not  in  a  position  to  take  a  more  active  part? 

'^'"^  ,.:*^  15.  As  you  state,  you  v/ere  on  the  committee  of  ten  appointed  at 
^■'■^   '   Chatannoga  to  draft  a  constitution  for  the  SAA.   The  executive committee  was  Buck,  Leland,  and  Curtis  Garrison  of  Pennsylvania, 

The  correspondence  in  the  SAA  files  reveal  that  there  was  some 
concern  whether  members  should  be  "oonoerned"  with  archives  or 
"engsLged"  in  archives  work.   There  was  concern  about  making  it 
a  professional  association.  Yet,  once  the  SAA  was  formed, 
membership  q ualiticatlons  were  interpreted  so  broadly  that  almost 
anyone  could  Join.   For  whom  did  you  see  the  society? 

16.  In  1937  you  and  others  attended  a  meeting  ̂   Iks  sponsored  by 
the  ALA  Archives  and  Libraries  Committee  where  0.  0.  Williamson  of 
Columbia  stated  archives  work  was  a  subordinate  part  librarians hip. 

Do  you  recall  that  meeting?  According  to  a  letter  of  Dr.  BDOoks ' 
to  Newsome,  you  and  Victor  Paltsits  responded  to  Williajnson's 
remarks.   In  light  of  his  attitude — or  was  it  because  of  it — how 
did  you  come  to  teach  a  course  there? 
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^-"^    5    ■• 
^i>^17,  Phineas  Wlnaor  seemed  to  hold  views  elmllar  to  those  of  Wllllemflion. 

Qj      «¥aa:ithelr  attitude  oharaoteristic  of  librariauis  at  that  time?  Can  you 
elaborate  on  your  differences  of  oplnl6n75' 

18.   Was  it  your  differences  of  opinionathat  prompted  the  series  on 
"Archives  and  Libraries"  in  Illinois  Libraries? 

'A 

y   ̂   19.   You  were  unal>le  to  attract  graduate  students  to  your  training 

/>r^y>'  program.   Were  the  history  and  library  science  departments  promoting 
,^^^ ̂I'^^tiB   program? 

^"^       20.   Pease  had  a  problem  of  getting  people  to  contribute  articles 
to  The  American  Archivist,  and  I  take  it  you^dld  to.   Why  was  this 
so?  Too  few  archivists?  Too  little  experience? 

21.  I  am  intrigued  by  your  statement  that  you  had  "to  conform  to  an 
official  line  which  did  not  always  correspond  to  what  I  might  recom- 

mend to  others."   Can  you  elaborate  on  this? 
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1,  At  the  New  York  State  Library  Gchool  you  heard  about  the  1911 
fire  at  the  State  Library  and  ea^^  attempts  at  restoring  manuscript 
material.   Did  the  School's  currfcftulum  give  any  attention  to  the 
collecting  and  organizing  of  manuscript  material? 

2.  You  considered  yourself  a  "complete  misfit*  In  library  work  and 
decided  It  v/as  not  the  field  for  you.  In  light  of  the  J*ot  that  later 
some  archivists  "have  never  forgiven"  you  for  starting  out  In  librarian- 
ship.  It  would  be  Interesting  to  loiov/  iihy  you  considered  yourself  a 
misfit  as  a  librarian. 

3[  I  disagree  t/lth  your  staterient  that  the  story  of  how  you  became  the 
flrct  archivist  at  the  Illinois  Archives  -t^ivision  is  "neither  here 
nor  there."  Becautje  of  your  Importance  and  that  of  the  Archives 
Division,  it  would  be  inter  eating  to  knot-/  how  you  happen  to  be  there 
at  that  time. 

4.  It  appears  that  Vxe,.    Jessie  Palmer  Weber  served  as  a  wise  counselpr 
to  you.   She  re«llzed  the  Importance  of  an  Independent  arcMves 
dei^artrr.ent  and  the  need  to  Justify  it  to  legislators  In  pragmatic 
terms.   Can  you  recall  i^hen  she  gave  you  this  advise?  (She  died 
May  31,  1926) 

5.  You  mention  others  v;ho  v;ere  influential.   VJhile  it  is  difficult 
perhaps  to  ascertain  their  individual  contributions  to  your  own 
tiilnking,  maybbe  vje  can  attempt  to  do  so  to  some  extent.  For  example, 
you  note  tht^t  you  visited  archival  agencies  throughout  the  country 
and  remember  ebpecially  Godard  at  Connecticut  (heard  Yesterday  his 
correspondence  is  noctly  destroyed),  the  Virginia  State  Library, 
and  most  of  all  Dr.  Jameson.   Can  you  remember  what  In  particular 
was  notable  about  thetse  places  or  individuals? 

6.  You  Btated  tliat  inland  was  aleo  an  influence,  however,  you  evidently 
did  not  refer  to  his  1913  proposal  for  an  Illinois  arcMvee  whea  you 
v;ere  organizing  your  department.   V/hat  was  his  contribution? 

7.  You  stated  that  it  was  Cassius  ^tiles'  manual  on  Public  Archives  (1928) 
that  gave  you  the  clue  for  yoiAr  paper  on  the  aroliives  department  as  an 
Jidministratlve  department  of  govern;  ent.   Can  you  expand  on  this?  Why 
do  you  suppooe  this  paper  x/ae  better  received  by  the  state  librarians 
than  the  conference  of  archivists? 

8.  The  most  importailit  influence  was  Jenklnson'.s  Manual  (1922).   Were  you 
av;are  of  tliis  book  when  it  first  came  out?  Were  others  in  archives 
work  c:v;are  of  it? 

9C  Didn't  your  own  experience  at  Illinois  also  indicate  the  need  to 
consider  the  requirements  of  the  government  offlciala  in  contrast  to 
historical  researchers?  You  noted  at  the  time  they  used  the  archives 
more  than  scholars. 



10.   You  eay  that  If  the  arran^jement  between  the  University  of  Chicago 
and  the  Ardhlvee  division  had  v/orked  out  for  training  orchlvlete,.  "it 
might  have  resolved  the  lon^j  and  bitter  iJtru(io,le  betueen  llbrarlane 
and  hlbtorlane"  for  dominance  over  archival  training.   How  go?   In 
what  i.'ay  should  the  ]5ollj^tloal  sclentletB  h.ve  taken  the  lead? 

11, You  mention  a  meeting  of  archivists  organlzaddbjsyyou'at  the  AHA' 
meeting.   VJhat  year  viae   that?  I  am  not  sixre  that  it  should  remain 
unwritten  history.   To  mo  It  reflects  the  schism  that  had  been  evolving 
between  archivists  and  historians  since  the  first  V/orld  War.   It  has 
been  nay  impression — or  hypothesis —  that  after  the  passing  of  the 
flret  generation  of  professional  historiane — Herbert  Baxter  Adams* 
generation — there  was  lit^tle  Interest  among  the  general  membership 
of  the  historical  profession  for  archival  affairs.   What  interest 
remained  was  carried  on  by  Jameson  and  Leland  at  the  Carnggle  Institution. 
Indeed,  Jameson  carried  on  the  fight  for  the  National  Archives  and  Leland 
Initiated  the  Conference  of  Archivists.   The  AHA  lent  its  support 
to  'the  first  objective  and  for  a  time  to  the  cecond,  but  it  wajB  the 
Carnegie  Institution  that  v;as  the  Innovator  with  regard  to  archival 
affairs.  And,  as  you  note,  historlns  v/ere  alv/aya  more  concerned  about 
the  \)r enervation  of  archives  rather  than  their  administration. 

12.  I  am  not  sure  I  understood  your  letter  but  it  seems  you  tay 
Connor  gave  tlie  impreosion  he  felt  a  separate  archivlAtsActoclety 
would  be  too  poor  and  small  to  Lurvlve  but  that  actually  he  did  not 
agree  v.ith  this  idea.   Could  you  claflfy  this? 

13.  You  also  state  that  their  was  the  hope  the  Public  -'Archives 
Commission  x\^ould  be  reorganized  to  give  you  more  clout  until 
your  numbers  increased.   In  1932  Newsome  was  made  chAttnan.   Was  this 
the  reorganization  you  are  referring  to?   Can  you  elaborate  on  the 
idea  that  historians  v/ere  unsympathetic  to  your  aims? 

14.  As  I  understand  it,  you  approached  Connor  at  the  1934  AHA  annual 
meeting  on  the  possibility  of  organizing  an  archivist  association. 
0\^en,  Jr.  did  the  same,  but  you  two  v;ere  not  aware  of  each  others 
action?  Were  any  others  discussing  the  possibility?  Why  were 
Jameson  and  Buck  not  in  a  position  to  taJce  a  more  active  part? 

15.  As  you  state,  you  were  on  the  committee  of  ten  appointed  at 
Chatannoga  to  draft  a  constitution  for  the  SAA.   The  executive 
committee  v.as  Buck,  Leland,  and  Curtis  Garrison  of  Pennsylvania,  . 
The  correspondence  in  the  SAA  files  reveal  that  there  was  some 
concern  whether  members  should  be  "concerned"  with  arclilves  or 
"engaged"  in  archives  work.   There  v/as  concern  about  making  it 
a  professional  association.   Yet,  once  the  SAA  v.'as  formed, 
membership  qualitications  v;ere  Interpreted  so  bradd.ly  that  almost 
anyone  could  Join.   For  whom  did  you  see  the  society? 

16.  In  1937  you  and  others  attended  a  meeting  of  tkE  sponsored  by 
the  ALA  Archives  and  Libraries  Committee  v/here  C.  0.  Williamson  of 
Columbia  str^ted  archives  work  was  a  subordinate  part  librarians  hip. 

Do  you  recall  tlic:.t  meeting?  According  to  a  letter  of  Dr.  Brooke' 
to  Ilewsome,  you  and  Victor  Paltsits  responded  to  V/llliamson's 
remarks.   In  light  of  his  attitude — or  was  it  because  of  it — how 
did  you  come  to  teach  a  course  there? 
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17.  Phlneas  Wleeor  seemed  to  hold  vleve  elmllar  to  those  of  Williamson. 
Wasethelr  attitude  oharaoterlBtlo  of  librarians  at  that  time?  Can  you 

elaborate  on  your  differences  of  oplnAftoA  \AJ(AJ^u^    ia^-kkA  (^'U/u^  f^wt^  <-^ 

18.  Was  It  your  differences  of  opln&iknnthat  prompted  the  series  on 
"Archives  and  Libraries*  In  Illinois  Libraries? 

19.  You  were  unaMe  to  attract  graduate  students  to  your  training 
program.   Were  the  history  and  library  science  departments  promoting 
the  program? 

20.  Pease  had  a  problem  of  getting  people  to  contribute  articles 
to  The  American  Arohlvlat.  and  I  take  It  you  44d  to.  Why  v;as  thl 
so?  Too  few  archivists?  Too  little  experience? 

21.  I  am  intrigued  by  your  statement  that  you  had  "to  conform  to  an 
official  line  which  did  not  always  correspond  to  what  I  might  recom- 

mend to  others."   Can  you  elaborate  on  this? 
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QUESTIONS^III 

1.  When  you  and  BTwen,  Jr.  were  iromotlng  the  formation  of  an  Independent 
archlvlate  association,  what  reasons  did  you  give? 

2.  Why  was  ̂ 'onnor  so  concerned  about  the  National  Archives  dominating 
any  new  archivists  association?  Weren't  archivists  looking  to  the 
National  Archives  and  Connor  for  leadership? 

3.  The  Conference  of  Archivists  was  supposedly  Intended  for  public 
archivists,  the  ̂ ^onfeBence  of  Historical  Societies  was  for  manuscript 
curators,  but  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  was  definitely  to 
Include  manuscript  curators.   What  w|ls  the  rationale  behind  this? 
Was  there  emerging  a  new  concept  of  archives  that  emphaaieed  their 
common  qualities  rather  than  their  differences?  Dr.  Brooks  feels 
one  factor  was  simply  the  desire  to  attract  enough  numbers  to  assure 
the  Society's  survival, 

4.  In  dealing  with  A.  F,  Kuhlman  and  the  ALA  Committee  on  Archives  and 
Libraries,  it  is  my  impression  you  and  others  tried  to  get  him  to 
concentrate  on  "historical  manuscripts"  in  contrast  to  public  archives. 
Is  this  correct? 

5.  You  were  concerned  about  developing  a  body  of  archival  literature, 
professional  literature.   Was  this  the  incentlt-e  behind  the  column in  Illinois  Libraries? 

6.  In  1939,  you  recommended  that  the  Archives  Division  remain  as  part 
of  the  State  Library.  Was  aiy  though  given  to  creating  an  entirely 
independent  department? 
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^rrfY  NEED  SAA:  need  own  publication,  own  organization 
if  going  to  get  anywhere.      | 

CONKOR:  afraid  would  overstep  and  so  leaned  backward 
not  to6. 

BUCIi  AUD   JAI^ESGN:  ax  so  closely  tied  with  NA  that 

respected  *^onnor's  feelings. 

O^EN  Al-ID  NORTON  talked  to  Connor, individually, 

constituted  informal  conunittee.   No  other  arcnivists 

seemed  to  have  talked  to  Connor.   Started  to  talk  it 

up  at  193^  AHA  meeting. 

:-I3S  CURATORS  IN  SAA:  needed  numbers,  needed  more 

support. 

A.F.  KUHL'XC:  researchefs  don't  care  about  format  of 

information,  so  Kuhlman  and  librarians  felt  should 

treat  all  formats  in  same  fashion. 

ILL.  LIBRARIES  CQLUI-a^':  Was  a  staff  bulleting,  changed 

to  regular  library  publication,  she  was  required  to 

submit  something  avery  month.   Had  wide  circulation. 

Talked  about  parctical  problems  of  small  ar  chival 

agency  in  contrast  to  NA.   Also  talked  about  problems 

of  librarians  dominating  which  xerej  common  problem. was 

H.R.S.   showed  that  not  only  a  gentlemen  and  scholar 
could  handle  reocrds. 

ARCHIVAL  PRIIJCIPLES:  19^0-  Not  developed.   Prograjis 

of  early  192o's  conf.  of  archivists  hoped  to  have 

manual.  When  NA  founded,  no  body  of  techniques^ 

1st  organization  of  NA  was  on  libra .y  lines.  N  t 

best  for  handling  raasess  of  documents.  She  told 

Connor  told  him  should  organize  by  department  of 

origin.  Instead  followed  Hide's  plan. 

TiRl-XNOLOGY  AllD  EXPERIENCE;   needed  experience,  find out  how  to  handle  them. 
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,  HISTORIANS  TRAINING,  VON  RAI^IKE.  early  American  used 

to  use  gov't  archives.  KsdcxgHx  No  gov't  archives  in 
US  so  turned  to  hisixxjasx  other  materials,  nev/spapers, 
etc, 

CONFERENJE  OF  ARCHIVISTS:   1921  goin<^  regularly. 
Durin  time  on  PAG  doesn't  thing  ever  got  letter  or 
replies  to  her  letters.  Historians  worked  so 
;nany  years  for  NA,  when  got,  were  not  interested  in 
technical  details  of  running. 

GEOr;GE  C.  GODARD,   promoted  her,  got  her  elected  sec. 
of  NASL.  Got  her  on  PAC.   He  recommended!  her  for 
Commission.  Was  he  active?  Ak 

CONF.  OF  ARCHIVISTS  ATTENDAIvCE:  early  192o's 
Kscrexxoxexhistorixnx  x  when  building  up  manual 
primarily  archivists  at  meeting.   Later,  when  she 
gave  paper  on  archives  in  govt,  most  were  historians, 
that  is  why  didn't  accept  thesis. 

hHISTORIAKS  LOST  INTEREST:  urging  creation  of  NA, 
not  interested  in  techniques.  States  were  assuming 
some  of  the  responsibility,  publisning  state  archives. 
Individuals  still  active,  but  not  as  a  group, 

LACK  OF  LE^JDERSHIP  IN  1920 's. 

Were  only  were  dozen  so-called  archives  when 
she  became  archivist,  Except  for  iowas  none 

j  others  organized  as  would  today. 

STILiiS:   at  lowaj^.  His  classification  not 

applicable  elsewhere.   History  of  Sta'-e 
Departments  is  v/hat  interested  her.   He 

directed  her  attention  to  this.   Stiles  didn't 
have  scholarly  background,  research  angle. 

V.'ere  governraent  documents,  records  made  for 

:  gov't  business  and  should  be  handled  that  way. 
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JiDMKIMF^ON'S  MANUAL:  i^ouxrht  is  immediately  when  it 
cnme  out  in  1922.   His  emphasss  on  provenance  main 
tVij-n/T.   A^cki'H'es  asxbMsinssx  reKorciex 

^  \Rr:llYE3   AS  ̂ USirWSS  R3CCRDS  0?  OOV'T:  ?araily 
h-ickp;round.   Father  country  clerk,  county  records 
Tt  homa,  spent  time  in  father's  office.   Saw  records 

■'r-einp'  used  for  gover^iraent  business.   Absorbed  idea 
"^hat  records  ^rere  result  of  public  business. 

ADi'IITlSTRATIVi)  PAP::;R  fi-P  COI^rJRENCE  OF  \RCHIVISTS: 

^■■jlence,  Quaife.   No  discussion.   NASL  received  it 
cordially,  archivists  connected  v/ith  state  libraries. 
■Jta  e  librarians  were  familar  with  goverrimental 
procedure  and  work. 

j  '.-lA  PAC:   Pamphlet  on  local  records,   -^idn't  create I  too  much  excitement. 

I  HirSTORIANS  AND  ARCHIVISTS:   Couldn't  call  ourselves 
{  profession  if  didn't  have  pro  society,  trouble 
I  'raking  appointments  for  jobs  had  toruble.   In  early 
'  days  eould  use  political  appointees  but  as  developed 
need  trained  personnel  but  no  archives  school  to 
train  people. 

TRAINING-  SSA:   Bemis  had  no  qualifications.   Used 
a-^chives  in  research,  no  experience  with  aim.inistra'rioru 
Political  appointment,   -^isae-reed  with  idea  should 
h-^ve  Ph.D.  in  history,  disagreed  "violently." 

TRAINIIIG,  ILLINOIS:   V/ould  go  to  Pease's  classes and  talk  about  archives. 

{PEASE  \S  EDITOR  OF  .AI^ER.  ARCH.:   Pease  had  been 
active  getting  Illinois  archives  established, 
survey  of  local  archives,  editorial  experience,  but 
she  has  no  recollection  of  why  she  recommended  him. 

':OROTN  AS  EDITOR:   ±xh  talks  about  her  dditorial 
■■'here  discusses  library  I'ournals.   Amer.  arch, 
scholarly  magT.zine  under  Pease  like  Library  Quarterly 

'^'^dd  something  m.ore  like  Library  Journal.   Early 
j  nioneors  of  library  scinece  discussed  simple  and 

I  "fundamental  nroblems  v.'ith  no  lost  of  nresti^^e.   AjfEkixL 
I  "v^chivists  should  do  the  same.   Hard  timie  netting  artic 
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Pecause  of  —    in  National  Arbhives,  was  able  to 

^et   articles,  he  hounded  r,eople.   Always  problem 
":ettinf?;  T.rticles.    Early  archivists  too  modest 
to  discuss  problems.   Nott  too  much  scholars.   She 
wrote  so  much  because  had  to. 

'''INSORrAND  WILLI/uMSON,  1937  meeting.   Williamron 
should  be  trained  like  librarians.   iVhy  did  she 
then  teach  course.   Eecause  she  was  t^^e  one  talking 
"ce  t  about  training.   Williamson  asked  her.   V/insor 
r-o"'"e  ret    in  his  nind,  V/illiamson  broaderv^man. 
^Jeveral  members  of  school  took  course.   Convinced 
them  should  not  be  libra"^;  school.  Willi§msnon 
intended  to  continue  course.   She  felt  possiblity 
of  developing  archive  course  as  off-shoot,  a 
seminar  in  the  library  school.   Soeh  overlapping, 
r:anuscript  with  archive  training.   Had  to  start 

somewhere.   Never  ddvocited  libr'jrians  tef^ching 
archives . 

\R0mVh3   TRAIMrirr  kljv,   HISTCRIAMS:   too  much  feeling 
arc^.ives  belong  to  gentlemen  and  scholar,  they 
would  emphasise  research,   -"^ut  state  archives  often 
do  not  have  early  archives,  colonial  reocrds. 
WiESorxaisHxfsit 

■'INSOR:  M  ggitxax  Articles  in  111.  Lib  directed 
tcard  hiiji.   He  was  beginning  to  interefere  vrith 
her  work.   Influencing  F-;ss  ̂ ogers.   Archives  anl 
libraries  all  the  same.   Shouldn't  be  brought  out 
nny  in  anything-  rublished.  ,  ̂  

^.::VI?]W  CF  H;iR  ARCHIThS  AI^D  LIBRARIES: 

DlscuBsee  public  documents  and  archives,   ^lao 
provenance  aad  subject  arrangement. 

ARCHIVES  AND  LIBRARIES:  significant  articles  on 
lrt^tfa;ryYtBB?qyt^«»»  archlV£Ll  techniques. 
Kuhlman  knew  what  waw  needed.   Articles  In 
American  Arohlvle  t  were  what  editor  could  get. 

Kuhlman 's  were  a  planned  program.   K\ihlman  not 
trying  to  dominate.   Was  beneficial. 

HISTORIANS  IN  SAA:   Newsorae  had  been  head  of  NC. 

7 
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.   1 BEMIS  REPORT:   reading  report  over  again  still 
disagrees  v/lth  report.   Report/^  recommends 
European  languages  and  diplomatics  etc.  which  do 
not  apply  to  U.S.   Also  recommends  the  two  HHiKK 
classes  of  archivists.   ..."felt  an  absolute  lack 
of  understanding"   american  archivlts  not  concerned 
v;ith  anything  much  before  1800.   European  archivists 
concerned  mainly  about  material  before  that  time. 

NORTON  AS  HISTORIAN:  Need  historical  background. 
She  was  first  historian,  secondarily  a  librarian. 

COURSES:   American  University,  1st  course  set 
up  for  training  archivists. 

ler  Illinois  course.   Was  thinking  of  libraries 
that  had  archival  materiial.   Make  them  understand 
difference  between  archives  and  historical 
manuscripts.   Also,  may  be  some  potential 
archivists.   Are  other  archivists  than  state 
and  federal  archivists.   Business  archivists. 
Pattlcularly  church  archivists.   Church  archives 
were  legally  acceptable  for  establishing  age. 
With  inauguration  of  social  security  many 
people  needed  birth  date. 

UNIVERSITY  OF  CHICAGO:   She  was  approached  by 
Chicago.   i^oesn't  know  who  insltgated  it. 

ILLINOIS  ARCHIVES  AND  CIVIL  SERVICER  ETC. 

TRAINING  OF  ARCHIVISTS.  THREE  PROBLEMS. 
Few  positions  for  archlv:bts«   Where  should 
training  be  located.   Illinois  project  killed 
because  too  far  from  state  archives  to  be  able 
coordlanted  properly.   Students  could  x±tsail 
not  affor4  to  come  without  helpp  Wasn't  really 
practicle  until  Posner  came  aiong,  he  had  given 
courtes.   Also  Helen  Chatfield  giving  courses. 
Illinois  sent  people  to  Washington  institute. 
Archives  and  University,  and  state  archives 
in  Washington  made  it  practicle.   None  realized 
at  the  time  that  NA  was  such  huge  scale  that 
their  practices  were  not  practicie  for  state 
archives.   Her  writings  were  aimed  at  state. 
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NATIONAL  ARCHIViiiS:  developed  techniques  but  not 
necessarily  applicable  to  state  archives.   For 
example,  internvitional  flavor  too  national  records. 

Federal  and  st^ite  governnient  were  quite  distinctly 
apart,  so  records  different. 

LACK  OF  PROFESSIONAL  LITi'jRATURE: 

ARCHIViilS  AS  ADr'JNISTR  TIVE  UNIT:   Godard  probibly 
asked  her  to  give,  he  v^as  chairman  of  pac.   formulated 
her  ideas  by  end  of  1924  definitely. 

COIIFiiRSNCF  OF  ARCHIVI^^TS:  Participants.   :^KiwiaM 
Mrs.  Oiien,      Mrs.  Moore  from  Tennessee.   Robertson 
form  Maryland.   Buck.   Grace  Sute.   Clara  Paine, 
sec.  of  Mjss.  Vallye  Hist.  Assoc,  from  Nebraska  rx^ 

historical  society,  t  Louise  Keller  of  Wisconsin .^■**^ Later  Miss  Smith,   Galbraith  from  Ohio.   Stevens 
from,  Penn.  in  later  days.   Paltsits.   Godard. 

i^^^^jxip^'$g?p^^^?^rv£?|?SM^-^^^*^^^'''^^^^^^^ 
She  may  be  mixing  some  of  these  Mlth  the  NASL. 
In  later  days  Mjss  Jacobaon,  mss.  curator  form 
-lY  state  library.   Manuscript  curators  attedding 
conference  of  kis±Br±Exi  archivists. 

Godard ' s  report  on   legislation,  very  helpful. 
Very  in^portant  part  of  the  meetings. 

(Norton  and  Birdsall  are  looking  o^^-'er  programs  of 
'Conference  of  archivists.) 

Stiles  of  Iov;aa  didn't  come  to  many  meetings. 

Average  attendance  of  about  25.   Quite  informal, 
no  leadership,  as  became  m.ore  dominated  by  archivists 

interested  in  techniqal  aspects,'  interest  of historians  dropped  off. 

Jameson  was  lioked  to  as  leader  of  archival 
movement . 

TECHNIQUES:   Connor  feared  wo'Jld  look  to  NA  for 
techniques  for  smaller  places.   Connor  vz-^s  aware 
NA  was  going  to  be  important,  didn't  thin^  should 
be  dependent  on  NA,  so  can  c ompate  experince  when 
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CONITOR.NA, TECHNIQUES.   Need  experimentation  at 
federal  and  state  level  before  formalizing 
archival  techniques.   HA  might  not  be  anplicable. 

He  never  said  this,  wh-^t  she  thought  v/as  situation. 
He  was  also  afraid  there  might  be  -iealously. 
This  turned  out  to  be  correct.  eg,    state  archives 
couJLd  not  have  specialists  like  NA. 

TECHNI  :U-5S ,  .T-:;':R  UinV.  COURGJ:  Kost  v7ho  came 
there  had  exrericne  so  attenbted  to  give  them 
background. 

BROOKS  APPOIIJTMENT. 

V/OKiEN  IN  AHA. 

HIST  MSS  CUPJ^TORS  were  not  av/are  of  differ-nce  betweer 

orchives  and  hist  mss.   '^hye  were  encouraged  to 
join  S.A.A.   The  overlapping  was  seen  along  the 
line  physical  care,   rather  than  application  of 
archival  techniques. 

LIBRARIANS  WD   LOCAL  ARCHIVES: 

TYPES  OF  ARCHIVAL  AGENCIES:   state  librarians 
and  a rchivints  had  same  constitutency ,  state 

officials,  so  I'ler  •    rerhhps  more  able  to  grasp 
difference  between  archives  and  library,  more  so 
than  in  case  of  historical  societyies.   Some  of 
the  strongest  state  archives  were  in  state  libraries. 

LocalKi  situation.   Little  ap-ency  helped  to  be 
attached  with  larger  a gency  to  avoid  nartoage, 
appronriayions .   State  library  was  an  old 
institution  known  by  legislators  and  respected 
as  a  professional  org-nization. 

NORCaN  IMPORTANCES:   She  feels  not  leader  but 
wrote  m.ore  so  gave  impression  of  influence. 
Everything  in  state  flux,  everbody  saying  his 
piece. 

ARCHIVAL  PROFESSION:  archivists  were  not  competing, 

eager  to  share,  state  of  flux.   No  -iealously. 

SOLON  J.  BUCK:  best  mind  in  the  profession.   Committer 
meetings,  could  make  things  precise  at  NA  meetings. 



NORTON,  June  19,  1973   4  '    . 

MORTON  HISTORY  TiiAGHINGS:   Conyers  Rgad,,   Andrew 
McGlaughlin  head  of  dept.  at  Chicago  University . 
Read  got  her  fellowkfaip.   Marcus  Jernigan  directed 
her  thesjs  work.   Greatest  influence  probably 
William  Dodd.   Had  seminars  from  him.   Profound 
influence  James  Thompson,   ilith  ...   at  Rockford 
Collej^e  goth  her  interested  in  history.  Judith 
Bremhall(??)  They  all  stimulated  interest  in 
history.   Jernigan  particularly  stressed  history. 
V'lluable  course  was  Thompson  course  on  historiaggaphy, 

HISTORY  STUDENTS:   When  -i^uropean  trained  historians 
return- d  to  US,  no  national  archives,  little 
documentary  material,  available.   Used  newv/papers , 
periodical  material. 

NY  STATE  LIBRA  Y  SCHOOL  COURSE  ON  CLASSIFICATION: 

Taught  by  Briscoll  who  helped  Dev?ey.   Knev; 
problems.   Grave  to  her  a  methodology,  not 
techniques.   A  way  of  thinking. 

^■i  V---J*  .  .w  >v^.  -  ̂"'^4..  i.ait'  •.^i^* 



'  Margaret  (^'.  Norton 
'  1105  Soutk  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois  62704 
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6040  Eagle ^Uelght8 
Madleon,  Wleoonein  63705 
June  26,  1973 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  June  21,  I  have  qeen  eome 
correspondence  between  Buck  and  Walton  regarding  thet  latter 'e 
course  at  Harvard  and  It  seems  to  coincide  vith  what  you  eay. 
Your . remarks  are  Interesting  and  valuable  becauae  they  reinforce 
the  point  you  made  in  ovv   conversations,  that  historical  students 

at  that  time  were  not  prepared  to  deal  wtth  large  masses  o'f material.   I  hojje  to  write  to  Mr,  Lovett  soon.   Thanlcs  for  the 
suggestion. 

I  am  encj-osing  a  copy  of  a  letter  from  the  SAA  files  that 
might  interest  you.  I  have  never  seen  anything  else  about 
this  course.   Were  you  familiar  v;ith  it?  It  was  terminated  in 
1941,  but  it,  along  with  Walton's  and  Buck's,aibay  be  some  indioAtion 
that  historians  were  trying  again  to  prepare  his.tory  graduates  to 
use  archival  material. 

I  Just  found  out  today  that  A.  F,  Kuhlnan  is  living  in  Nashville, 
Tennessee, so  I  am  eager  to  v/rite,him  with  the  hope  that  he  will 
be  able  to  olarigy  what  hie  intentions  were  regarding  the  activities 
of  the  A.B,A,  Committer  on  Archives  and  Librjiries, 

Thank  you  very  mucii  for  your  cooperation  and  encouragement. 
I  enjoyed  our  conversations  as  well  as  finding  them  informative, 
I  am  sure  I  will  have  to  turn  to  you  again  as  I  progress  with 
my  study.   I  keep  hoping  your  correspondence  at  the  State  Ajtchives 
will  soon  turn  up. 

Sincerely,  ' 

William  F.   Birdsall 
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EDWARD   J.  HUGHES 
SECRETARY   OF   STATE 

^knke  of  3lUmm» 

August  10,  1937, 

MisB  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent, 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Uy  dear  Hiss  Norton: 

Now  that  Ulss  Rogers  has  returned  to  her 
office  and  the  allocations  of  money  from  the  Library  Relief  Fund 
are  completed,  she  Is  able  to  give  her  entire  time  to  the  duties 
of  Director  of  Library  Divisions  of  the  Illinois  State  Library. 

As  State  Librarian,  I  am  vitally  interested 
in  having  oxir  library  em  efficient  and  economical  department  of 
the  state  government,  as  well  as  an  outstanding  agency  to  serve 
the  oltizens  of  Illinois. 

For  some  time  I  have  been  interested  in  the 
unification  of  certain  phases  of  the  work  in  the  three  Divisions 
of  the  State  Library,  and,  I  have  asked  Miss  Rogers  to  work  out 
the  details  of  such  re- organization.   This  she  is  doing  and  I 
feel  sure  that  I  can  sigaln  depend  on  your  active  and  enthusiastic 
cooperation  in  csirrying  out  these  plans  which  will  make  possible 
more  effective  use  of  the  appropriation  for  the  State  Library. 

sincerely, 

f//<^> 
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■DWARD  J.  HUOHBS 
■  CCRETARY  OF  (TATE  AND  STATE  LIBRARIAN 

HCLENC  H.  ROOCR8 
SUPERINTENDENT  OF  LIBRARY  DIVISIONS 

ILLINOIS   STATE    LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

DIVISION  SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARGARET  C.  NORTON 
AftCHIVlS 

MAROARET  K.  OILBERT 
EXTBNSION  SIRVICK 

HARRIET  M.SKOQH 
GENKRAL  LIBRARY 

Staff  Absences,  1937. 
(Half  Da7s) 

Mrs.  lie  Is  on 
Januar 

X 
14-  1  day  ■' 
22-  h  day  / 
25  -I  day/ 
26-  \   day/ 

Mrs.  I.!c  Fadded 

12   -  ̂   day  - 
14-1  day  ̂ 
15-1  day  ̂  
15  -  h   day  / 
30  -  J  day  / 

V.T .    Mac  Donald  Mr  .Hanson 

On  Pay  Ho  11  Dec.l- 

February 
23 ■-  1  day  ̂  

1 - 1  day 

24 -  1  day^ 
25 -  1  day'' 

!jlarch 

25- 1  day   - 
1 - 1  day 

26 -  h   day  ̂ 12 1 -day  ■ 
29 -  1  day  / 13 

- 
t  (lay 30 -  1  day  V 

31 
-  1  day  ■^ 

ipril 
1 

-   1  day' 
2 - 1  day 

21 -  1  day  ' 3 - h   day 

22 -  1  day  , 

12- 

1 

day 

13 
- 1  day 

19 
- 1  day 

20 
- 1  day 

, 21 - 1  day 
22 - 1  day 

19 
23 24 

-  i  day -  1  day 
-  1  day 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

day 
day 

day  V 

day 

day 

/ 

Ma 
8  -  ̂   day 

17- June  13, 
Vacation  and  leave  of 
absence,  leave  without 
pay  by  arrangement  with 
Mr.  Millspaugh 

27  - 
29  - 

day 

day 

July 
6-19 
Vacation 

30  -  k   day  / 

15 22 
23 

24 

1  day 
1  day 
1  day 

i  day 

6-1  day 

August 

2  - 2l  : 

30  - 
31  - 

1  day  • 

I  n: t  day  ̂  1  day  / 
'1,    -•.  1  .  ■!,'•  ,,.■•  ',Ml'. 

2  -  ;?;  day  ̂  
.y.  5  -  i  day  ' '-''a   25  -  I  day  ' 

U  ̂ h 
 ■ 

t: 

"S 

'■> 

',  '>. 

'■■'>:^r. 

^''^m 

H.V> 



EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
SECRETARY  OF  8T*tE  AND  STATE  LIBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.   ROSERS 
SUPERINTENDENT  OF  LIBRARY  DIVISIONS 

ILLINOIS    STATE    LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

DIVISION    SUPERINTENDENTS 

MAROARET  C.  NORTON 
ARCHIVES 

MARGARET  K.  GILBERT 
EXTENSION  SERVICE 

HARRIET  M.8KOOH 
GENERAL   LIBRARY 

Urs.  ITe'lson Mrs.  Mc  Fad den I.Ir.  Mac  Donald Mr.  Hanson 

eptera"ber 

3-1  day/ 

4  -  I   day  • 
10  -  V  d^y' 

)cto"ber 
5-1  day  - 
5  -  ̂   day^ 

25  -  •■;  day 

:Tovenil3er 

19-1  day^ 
23-1  day' 
24-1   day' 

Decem'ber 

10 

1  - 

1  day/ 
9  _ 

1  day-^ 
■  3  - 

1  day  ̂ 

¥-- 

il  day ' 

-o-  day  ̂ 

11  - 

1  day  ̂  

6  -  -^  day  ̂ 
17  -  i  day  ̂ 
29-1   day^ 

13-1   day^ 
14   -   -;,■   day  " 

15-29  Vacation 

thouf^ih  he  was 
ill  dui-ing  entire 
time 

4  - 

5  - 

6  - 

^  - 

8  - 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

day. 

day-r 

day  ' 

day -^ 

day. 

;2    -    1   day 

Hiss   Macpherson 

ITov.    27   -    -J   day^ 
Dec.    13   -   V  day^ 

3  1^/z 

\^  f-i 

■..,-■  ..  i 
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March  5,  1938 

Dutiaa  of  the  Doc-ument  Archivist  I 

Assist  the  Superintendent  oi"  -Arohivist  in  placintj  records In  Archives  raults. 

Heference  Work: 

Attendant  in  chares  of  H«farance  Hoom  &t  hours  sol^eduled 
by  Suparintandent. 

Gradually  take  over  the  Heference  RooiD  involving;  profess- 
ional assistance  to  readers 

Reference  Library. 
In  charge  of  Heference  Library. 
Make  su^^^estions  for  purchase  of  books. 
Collect  state  documents  for  the  library. 

SuporYiae  makln/!»  of  photoftraphic  copies  where  originals 
can  not  be  obtained. 

Catalog  Reference  Library. 
Keep  biblio£;raphies  on  archival  sciehce  and  publications 

relating  to  state  government t  up  to  data. 

Oatalo/°;lni;:. 
In  charge  of  the  catalog  of  archives. 

Keep  shelf-list  inventory  and  check  records  cosaing 
into  the  Archives  I^uilding. 

Do  research  and  experimental  work  on  the  theory  of 
archival  cataloging. 

Supervise  making':  and  filing  of  all  name  and  place 
indexes.   Keep  count. 

Supervise  filing:  in  all  catalogs  and  indexes. 
Revise  old  catalog  especially  with  reference  to  new 

locations  for  records  on  file. 
Catalog  should  include  not  only  records  in  the  Archives 

vaults  but  information  as  to  allied  records  in 
Departaental  vaults «  in  the  Oepartuents  thexiiselves* 
This  of  course  will  be  sketchy  In  character. 
The  catalog  should  also  note  authorised  and  un- 

authorised destruction  of  recordt. 
Xeaohing. 

In  case  an  archival  trainin,g  class  is  set  up,  the  Document 
Archivist  will  aecist  tho  Supuriatendont  in  preparing 
and  giving  lectures  and  personal  instruction. 

Supervision. 
Until  the  appointment  of  an  aosietant  archivist,  to  act  in 

.  that  general  oapaolty.  especially  during  the  abseno* 
of  the  luparintendent. 

Vrs.  Uo  Faddtn  and  Kiss  UacphersoB  will  act  as  his  astistantt* 
■upplsaented  by  other  h«lp  avaiXabXft* 



i 
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Jtme  9,  1938 

Mr.  WaathorteeJ 

Enclosed  is  key  n-uobor  All  which  will  adnlt  you  to  the  Special 
Archives  rault.   This  is  also  a  Master  K4y  to  the  offices  but  not 
to  the  other  vaults*   I  have  transferred  the  key  closet  key*  also 
my  own  Master  Key  to  a  box  in  the  first  lower  safe. 

The  Enrolled  Laws  are  filed  in  flabi&ets  in  the  Special  fault. 
The  key  to  these  cabinets*  Ko.  603  (a  duplicate  In  the  key 
closet  in  the  flat  pasteboard  box  on  top  if  you  need  it)  is 
in  the  back  of  the  7ire  Sxtinguieher  Cabinet.   Ton  nay  have  to 
feel  around  for  this.   The  Ihirclled  Laws  are  filed  and  called 
for  by  box  and  file  nunber.  As  the  Beferenoe  Room  people  do  not 
have  access  to  this  vault*  please  get  out  the  laws  for  thes  at 
called  for.   I  do  not  think  you  will  have  any  difficulty  in  find- 

ing and  filing  then.   If  you  do*  call  on  Ur,  Mac  Donald  or  Mr. 
Oebhart.   Enrolled  Laws  may  be  removed  from  the  Archives  Build- 

ing only  by  clerks  of  the  Corporation  and  Index  Departments. 

Secretary  of  State's  Correspondence  beginning  with  1932  is  in 
the  12th  floor  north  vault*  Clerks  of  the  Index  Department 
only  may  remove  and  refile  this  correspondence  and  may  remove 
it  from  the  building  without  signing  a  requisition.   If  any 
Corporation  Dep^tment  clerks  wish  these  r<ltoordt  they  mvat  secure 
them  throii^  the  Index  D»p<|ir,ti^ivt,  4s  ̂ he  Oorporatitni\01ex^  do 
not  tinderstand  %%*  filih$  ||eit«B.^  We  do  Opt  get  out  r^qjOrAs 
for  anyone  ftod  i\i%   vault  tit  lico*pt  them  for  refiling,  -^r  the 
present  Index  Dex>artnent  clerks  are  taken  to  the  vault  by  the 
watchman  only  as  directed  by  the  Seference  Room  attendant* 

Other  records  are  being  takeft-  ̂ o  the  pepartmebt^l  Yaolts  from 
the  West  Room  of  the  Centennial  Suilding.  The  Insurilnet  B^oords 
are  being  taken  to  the  West  Xnd  of  the  18th  levels  the  Beglstrat- 
tion  and  Sdiucation  Records  to  the  last  vault  of  the  9th  level 
and  the  Pardon  and  Parole  Rooordt  •ciniiriMi'e  ̂   ojd  12*   for  the 
time  being  they  will  be  checked  la  and  out  by  our  staff  «s  before* 
except  that  Miss  Hughes  will  do  that  for  the  Insuraneo  Department  ^ 
records.  She  will  be  expected  to  go  back  and  forth  to  the  Centoa- 
nial  Building  ae  well  as  in  this  building  during  the  prooees  of 
moving, 

Mre.  Sohirmer  and  Mr.  Rildebrand  are  finiehing  with  what  w«  have* 
I  have  sent  them  baok  into  the  vaults  to  do  a  few  strays.  There 
are  also  some  printed  records  in  the  iafe*  but  you  can  do  them 
yotirself  sometime.   Up. to  last  night  Miss  Sogers  had  made  no 

.^ 

{■ 



arrangamsntt  vith  Uiat  8ko«^  for  thea  to  go  into  the  Stat«  Librar/. 
They  vlll  know  the  lAtttt  Infornatlon  on  that  bofor*  I  XoaTO. 
If  there  la  any  diff ieulty,  it  might  he  a  fiood  idea  to  oall  Ur. 
Togel  and  a«k  If  they  can  go  to  Hooa  531.  Bemeaid  to  let  hin 
know  a  day  or  eo  ahead  of  time  eo  he  oould  have  the  room 
cleaned  up  a  hit*  X  helieye  Ifr. Blood  intendt  to  eand  a  man  for 
that  in  Mrt.  Sohirmer'f  plaoe  so  oontult  his  before  you  tend  them 
oYer.  1  think  thimgh  that  you  will  be  able  to  work  in  Mitt 
SkoghU  department  next  week.  c.  ;' 

I  haTo  not  had  time  to  totuAi  the  owklo|t  vuXee  but  expeot  ̂ tf  ̂ 
start  on  them  toon  after  my  returnr^  the  notes  are  In  t])«  bottom 
left  hand  drawer  of  my  desk  if  you  need  them. 

Several  drawers  have  been  addod  to  the  records  here  and  ther^  > 
the  past  two  weeks  and  should  be  s^ded  to  the  inTsntoriet*  I 
suppose  Mr.  Gebhart  oan  tell  you  where  they  are*  My  inTentory 
list  is  on  the  table  in  my  effioe*  OoaH  try  to  da  anything  with 
the  Aooounting  Department  reoords  until  my  return.   Some  are 
going  to  the  Departmental  vaults*    ■ 

Hezt  woek  you  oan  help  hte  girls  in  the  Reference  Soomi  and  work 
some  more  on  the  bibliogra^y  on  archiral  science*   S  should  also 
like  to  hare  you  study  the  Indexing  of  names  in  the  session  laws* 
I  bellve  you  have  some  slips  which  X  mmde  as  samples  some  time 
ago.  tou  also  hare  the  rules  for  coding  with  Sovmdex*  Pleato 
etxuiy  this  ia  preparation  for  teaching  Miss  Mac  Fherson  do  type 
such  index  oards.  After  copying  oafds  for  one  toIvom  the  ou^t 
to, be  able  to  make  the  cards  direetly  from  the  book»  subject  to 
yotu*  proof  reading  and  correction*  X  will  help  you  with  this 
latter  point. 

They  may  be  also  a  few  labels  to  make  in  the  vaults.  Pleast    4 
check  this.   We  will  not  be  responsible  for  labels  in  the 
departmental  vaults. 

X  trust  you  had  a  pleaeant  and  happy  vacation*  When  X  return  from 
A.L«A.  we  o^a  get  things  going  smoothly  over  here  oaee  mora 
and  we  can  live  a  more  placid  life  -  X  hope. 

X  will  be  at  the  Muehlbaoh  Hotel  in  oaM  you  have  to  got  la    \ 
tottoh  with  me.       ■:.-.  ■^^-»;''V' '  .>■  '  ■  ■  >  '  ■"  '        "        .  r   ■(   v.-  '    .. 

■'  '     ■      ■         ,  -■■    ,        .  '    .  ■  ■  "'  --  ■'   .';■  ,*u  „, 
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JttJy  7,  1930 

HOTicis  ?o  AnoHiVT.n  Bniiujino  ̂ ktermfu, 

ni»&s«  i>t»m3ry9  tiijB  foX].<>wiii(B  rfeu3Latloa^  with  rii«p«^%  %» 

A^iaiit^^  %ai^ioyi»«i  %^  IKo  kr(S»\i^  BojIl^iUf  jngiitlde  Af 

tmilAine  h<nirii  of  opvalng,       7h«  Asrohlir««  9uilAine  It 

ojHm  dttrintf  tho  foXl«nriii£  hisirs  o&3L7f 

8tl5  A.t!.<»  5tl9  I'.U.     itimdays  thrcujjh.  7ftida/«. 
8 1 15  A.:',-  12  ?*caa.       S&turdajr&. 

ArohlToo  (uaplosTttSft  and  Kitttorloflwl  B»o<ird  Sunrny  irorDuiro 

flliall  be  admitted  to  the  buildine  during  %ho99  hanrn  only. 

tlistorloal  Hooordu  ^osrvrny  T/orlr^ns  shaOLl  not  b«  poraitt«d 

to  aalco  up  tico  outBiOft  of  building  Itoturu* 

Ur*  aad  Hra.  Loos,  who  oro  odltiikg  tht  Blut  Bo&kt  *r« 

CkUthorisod  to  jso  to  tholr  sfdoad  floor  offle«  only*  At 

aXl  tisMB. 

Itr«  Blood*  OopftnrlBor  of  %h»  Rittorldal  S«o«rd«  S«irv#yt 

naj  CO  to  hit  offlot  owittide  tf  building  hours  If  nootvtftry* 

Imt  ht  Mgr  R#t  talDt  aiqrott*  oXt*  Into  tiao  ImlXdiae* 

Kit*  li^g^rmt  Miot  Xtrtoa  nad  Ur.  f«ft^iirb«9  sAgr  hftTt  ua^ 

x^ttriotod  aoo*ta  %q/^  boilAla^*  iklont  wr  ftooonpanltd* 

*t,  all  ttiMtt .". . 
Jaaitort  ma^  hanf^  ibO<NMit  le  th«  buildiits  outttdt  of  l«iX4p> 

ine  iMMrt  vlum  on  duty  «iV« 

SUrXIIOIl  S9Aft  IiWAlKr 

AroHliNit  MlPltlMi    v^' 

'^*b 

.^<lfP^^lf|f|j||_|Hf|-; 
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^clnnXti^  i?cnid»y  Dot.o'b<»r  'S  t'^a  ArchlTr«©  liQf^rwi^n  Jtooe  will 
mala  op«n  durla/;  Ih*  noon  hour*  tlot&Aay'*  through  TriA^yi^* 

tkk*  3«h«dule  £«j*  ̂ ko  ?^f<ir«ii^K>  f.don  will  b«  «•  foXliHHit 

Ut30  A.«S!.  -     IfOO  i M',     »r.  ̂ •U«»iE't»M 

ItOO  f.k'.  -     X»30  S'.?-t.     'ii.r».  :$«l«4>fi 

1 130  1M^«  -     SiOO  l\il.     Wra.  «^  Tik'Um 

),|C0  r.»«  ̂   1S30    ̂ .n,      eira.  uo  «»A<:m 

1130  ?•«•  --  QtCO     ?.^.       ̂ r«,  3»lt0tt 

Rr«  7»ll»i»r^»<i  vilX  b«  90  i^ll  W  A«6i«t»  Sl^  A.M. 
AAdi  ̂ tm  Mm  8aaftHt1>t3^9  7»t4»t  av»2^^  6^. 
li<iM  MikOp^J'wrtoa  and  }^r.  Haa»oa  aa^  b*  «tm«4  utmn 
ika  ftl tomtit  Attolttlonftft  in  th9  T^T*$rm\<s^»  iktma 

ta  suktm  of  ca^tt^IVui^lon  of  nohcidulos*  ouch  fttibatiWiXoA  <ft»9i 
rvtmXt  i»  im  <H{tio.X  wrabwR,^  of  tisar  V^ki  i»t  an  »xoI4Uh^  of 

Ar<khlv<ia  Uttliklott  ■■:■■^o,V 

■ft 

.■■-.•,.^r:-'-i^v^ 



ioveabvr  SI. 
1098. 

fo  The  WAtohatn 
ArehlTAt  BtillAlng* 

D«ai*  •lyt I 

Th«  flip*  trttm  tlM  init<ihaAfi*«  •l^^k  indioattt  that  tht  rovuiAt 
whloh  you  )iat«  b«eii  Initvuotad  te  teiOee  lure  not  b«lng  nad*  as 
per  your  Instnietloiia.  t!i9  vatohaan  between  4  and  IE  la  re* 
quired  to  nake  one  eoapXete  round  of  the  building,  the  vatoh* 
■an  on  dutj  19.   leid-night  and  i  A.M.,  la  required  to  «ake  at 
Xeaat  one  eoaplete  round,  and  the  vatohnAn  on  duty  3aturdaj 
and  Sunday  la  required  to  make  one  round  during  the  afternoon 
Saturday  and  at  leaet  one  ooiqilete  round  durinf^  the  day  Sunday. 
X  knew  that  within  the  lafit  month  or  ao  we  hfive  had  Irregular 
•eh«dule|  but  new  thnt  all  the  regttlar  watehnen  are  baok,  please 
oooperate  in  nnklng  the  proteotion  of  the  building  ae  oonplets 
ae  It  shoftld  be.  Xou  are  particularly  requeeted  to  watoh  for 
unloeked  vault  doors,  unneoeeeary  lighte  and  to  report  any 
burned  out  llghte  whloh  you  nay  know,  to  the  head  janitor  when 
he  goes  on  duty  or  at  any  other  tine* 

Z  have  had  to  hare  the  lookers  whloh  you  took  to  the  nen*s  rest 
roen  reneved  to  the  baSenent  as  Kr  Hughes  has  instruetsd  as 
that  for  sanitary  eeadltlons  he  does  not  wish  to  bars  any  Is^-* 
ers  aboTs  the  basensnt  floor.  Mo  furniture  should  be  nsTed, 
STsn  temporarily  without  my  pemlseion,  this  inoludes  fumiturs 
taksn  fron  the  Reading  Room  to  the  Lobby  durinfc  the  nlfrht. 

Z  an  sure  there  le  no  laek  of  eooperatlon,  but  that  we  hare 
?ottsn  Into  oarelsss  habits,  bssauas  of  Tarlous  Irregularltss 
n  sohsdnls  d!n*ing  the  past  month,  Z  anpreeiate  the  fine  oo* 

operation  you  have  always  given  us  and  hope  you  will  oontlims 
to  give  it. tlnosrely 

nUmiM   STATS  LZBRAKX 
MlTlsisa 

■OR I  B>  Super int  undent 



v* 

ILLINOIS  ARCHIVES  STAFF  REQULATIOMS. 

These  rules  are  not  Intended  to  hamper  the  work  or  restrict  the 
privileges  of  nembere  of  the  Illinois  State  Arohlyes  staff.   Their 
purpose  Is  simply  to  facilitate  the  work  of  the  staff,  protect  the 
building  and  squlpnent,  and  to  safeguard  the  publlo  records  deposit- 

ed in  the  building.   The  cooperation  of  all  meabers  of  the  staff  In 
the  obserranse  and  enforcement  of  these  rules  will  contribute  to 
these  ends. 

Access  to  Archives  Vaults. 

*°  Pcr»on  other  than  an  employee  of  the  Archives  Division  shall 
be  admit xed  to  the  Archives  vaults. 

Staff  members  may  not  take  any  person,  Including  clerks  of  other 
departments,  Into  work  rooms,  staff  rest  rooms,  and  vaults.   Guide 
service  will  be  provided  to  members  of  the  public  visiting  the  build- 
ing. 

No  employee  or  other  person  except  the  watchmen  while  on  duty, 
and  the  Superintendent  of  Archives  shall  possess  keys  giving  admittance 
to  the  Archives  vaults. 

The  watchman  shall  turn  over  all  Archives  Building  keys  in  his 
possession  to  the  watchman  who  relieves  him  at  the  end  of  his  shift. 

The  head  Janitor  shall  obtain  a  key  to  the  Archives  vault  from 
the  watchman  and  shall  personally  supervise  the  Janitor  work  done 
therein,   after  which  he  shall  return  the  key  to  the  watchman. 

Entrances  to  Archives  Vaults. 

Doors  leading  into  the  Archives  vaults  from  workrooms  and  the 
freight  elevator  shall  be  kept  locked  when  the  entrances  are  unguarded. 

Employees  desiring  admittance  shall  apply  to  the  watchman  to 
unlock  the  door. 

The  chief  of  stacks  or  some  other  Archives  employee  so  instructed 
by  the  Superintendent  of  Archives  shall  be  responsible  for  turning  out 
all  lights  in  the  Archives  vaults  at  closing  time  and  for  seeing  that 
all  doors  are  securely  looked. 

The  watchman  on  duty  at  closing  time  shall  also  try  all  doors 
leading  into  the  stacks  after  employees  are  out. 

The  Reference  Room  entrance  to  the  Arohives  vaults  shall  be  un- 
loolced  by  the  watchman  when  the  Reference  Room  attendant  comes  on  duty. 



This  door  shall  1)6  loojced  or  the  «at(^usaa  lummonAd  if  th«  attendant 
on  duty  has  saust  to  ItaTe  the  Referent*  Room. 

The  door  to  the  Referenae  Library  shall  be  kept  looked  by  the 
officer  in  charge  of  the  Reference  Roob  who  may  while  on  duty  carry  a 
key  to  the  same. 

Custody  of  Records  in  Archives  vaults. 

Records  classified  as  Mon-ourrent  and  deposited  in  the  Archives 
vaults  shall  be  subject  to  the  abtolutr  control  of  the  Archives  Division 
as  to  location  in  the  vaults,  aethods  of  filing,  repair,  binding  and 
x*uleB  for  reference  use. 

Records  in  Arohives  Vaults  Mot  Reiovable. 

Records  in  the  Archives  vaults  and  doouaents  in  the  Reference 
Library  may  not  be  taken  from  the  Archives  Building  for  any  other 
purpose  except  binding  ordered  and  supervised  by  the  Arohives  Division. 
This  restriction  applies  not  only  to  the  public  but  also  to  VJspre- 
sentatives  of  the  departments  of  origin. 

Records  from  the  Archives  vaults  may  not  be  taken  to  tiny  other 
part  of  the  Building  except  by  a  member  of  the  Archives  clerical  or 
professional  staff. 

Use  of  Tobacco  and  lating. 

Smoking,  the  lighting  of  matches,  and  eating  in  stack  areas  or  in 
any  other  areas  in  which  archival  materials  are  in  use  or  in  temporary 
or  permanent  storage  are  strictly  prohibited. 
Refusal  to  obey  this  rule  shall  be  groiuids  for  dismissal. 

Janitor  itrvice. 

Janitors  shall  clean  the  Archives  vaults  outside  of  office  hours 
under  the  supervision  of  the  head  janitor  under  the  same  regxilations 
laid  down  for  the  cleaning  of  the  Departmental  vaults. 

Janitor  work  performed  during  office  hours  shall  be  supervised 
by  the  clerk  in  charge  of  the  Receiving  loom  or  the  Chief  of  Stacks. 

Superintendent  Libriiry  Divisions 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Superintendent  Archives  Division 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY. 



JANE  BEMENSCE 
PRISIDINT 

PHYLLIS  DUDLEY 
Pnas.  OF  JUDICIAL  COUNCIL 

CoLLEOE  Government  Association 
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fBhrvMrj  XI. 
X939. 

Aa  «i>pllrw«ioii  for  A  position  in  any  of  the  Sllinols  *tatt 
Iflbpary  Division* ■  thould  bo  addroatod  to  Hlas  Rolono  H. 
logorSf  AuperlntenAont  of  blbrair  ̂ ivl«ions«  nilnoia  Stato 
Library*     Z  ahowod  your  Xettar  to  her*     Thero  ai*e  at  ppeoent 
BO  Vaoaaoiaa  in  th    9tate  Library,  but  it  woiAd  do  no  bara 
If  you  are  lateroatod,  to  f IXo  a  foraaX  applXoation  with 
■lis  Rosaro* 

SinooreXy 

^LXNOXa  3TAT1S  LIBHARI 
.  AM|hlT«8  Division 

■ONiXO  Super  Intondont 



ILLINOIS  STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
SECRETARY  OF  STATE  AND  STATE   LIBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.  ROGERS 
SUPERINTENDENT   OF    LIBRARY    DIVISIONS 

February  18,    1939 
DIVISION    SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARGARET  C.  NORTON 
AnCHIVEl 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
EXTENSION    SERVICE 

HARRIET   M.  SKOGH 
General  library 

On  account  of  the  danger  of  attracting  Insects,  It  is 

necessary  to  prohibit  the  eating  of  food  in  the  Archives 

Building,  Special  permission  has  been  granted  to  the  State 

Library  Mending  Project  to  eat  lunches  during  the  noon  hour, 

subject  to  certain  precautions  which  they  are  careful  to 

observe.  Sating  of  candy,  ice  oream,  cake,  fruit,  sandwiches 

or  other  refreshments  any-where  In  the  Archives  Building  is 

prohibited  by  order  of  Secretary  of  State  Hughes.  Since  we 

have  found  a  few  silver  fish  in  various  parts  of  the  build- 

ing, please  be  careful  to  observe  this  regulation. 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Archives  •'^ivislon 
^^VkA>t,-o>..A5r 

C.  WjtvJTC* — 

Superintendent 



9   May   1939 

Mr.  Paul  K.  Moore 
Bup«rlntend»nt 
BatATla  Public  Schools 
BataTla.  Ohio 

D«ar  Mr.  Moore: 

It  ifl  impOBsible  for  ne  to  fill  out  your  blank, 
coapletely*  asking  for  my  opinion  of  Mr.  Alston  0.  Field, 
who  is  applying  for  the  position  of  social  soienoe  teacher 
in  your  school.  My  oontaots  with  Mr.  Field  were  intiaate 
while  he  was  acting  as  State  director  for  the  Historical 
Records  Surrey.   I  can  speak  of  hia  only  as  a  aan  and  a 
soholart  since  I  have  not  seen  hia  teach  and  know  nothing 
about  his  teaching  capacity. 

Mr.  Field  is  a  brilliant  young  aan  and  has  a 
personality,  which  I  think  would  aake  hia  a  ooaaunity  asset 
wherever  he  aight  go.  He  is  a  fluent  and  interesting  speaker. 
He  likes  people  and  people  like  hia.   The  workers  on  the  Surrey 
seeaed  to  have  a  great  personal  affection  for  hia*  because  they 
felt  he  was  always  interested  in  thea  as  individuals,  not  as 
case  nuabers. 

He  likes  to  teach,  and  I  believe  should  aake  an 
excellent  teacher.   Certainly  his  several  years  experience 
with  the  various  welfare  agencies  of  the  Oovemaent  should 
have  given  hia  a  real  insight  into  social  science*  so  that  his 
teaching  will  not  be  pure  theory*  but  based  upon  real  knowledge. 

Rt  has  a  oharaing  wife.  lAio  would  also  fit  well  into 
the  coanunity*  and  a  very  attractive  saall  daughter. 

Z  should  not  hesitate  to  reooaaend  hia  for  any 
position  v^ich  aight  be  opened  to  hia,  and  will  be  glad  to 
aaplify  thie  stateaent  in  any  way  that  you  suggest. 

Sincerely* 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Saparintendent 
MCM  AR 



EDWARD  J.  HUGHES 
SIORETAHY  OF  STATE  AND   STATS   LIBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.  ROGERS 
SUPERINTENDENT    OF    LIBRARY    DIVISIONS 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

JtUM  7,  19S6m 

V'. ''  .■'•<i,' 

DIVISION    SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARGARET  C.  NORTON 
ARCHIVES 

CHARLOTTE   RYAN 
EXTENSION    SCRVICC 

HARRIET   M.  SKOOH 
OCNRRAL    LIBRARY 

HISTORICAL  REOOBD  SURVKZ  WORKERB 
1 

lour  a«««ntleii  ii  oall«d  to  tha  regulatloiui  reatyiotliK 
•ntrftaeo  to  the  Arohlvaa  Tavltt  to  th«  rtgular  ArohlTaa  l>m«ioa 
itaff  and  pafraoiw  woi^lttg  ua&ar  thalr  iMMdiata  and  paraonal 
anparrlaloiu     "avaral  thingt,  eudh  ai  finding  Tault  antraaoM 
to  tha  fral«ht  alifrator  epan  and  tha  *aealTtng  Bees  4oar  takan 
off  tha  latehf  hava  1»aaa  Dla«ad  onto  «M  Wvrftif  aorttaya*    Vfotaat 
jroaraalTaa  aa  wall  aa  tha  ArohlTaa  Iqr  kaepliiK  out  of  tha  Tanlta 
and  off  tha  flralght  alarator*     Flaaaa  ba  oarafol  alao  to  ••%  that 
tha  baaaaont  antraao*  to  ̂ a  ataff  al abator  la  kapt  loakad* 

Zf  7o«  naad  to  aea  a  SurraT  workar  who  la  aorkiag  la  tha 
Tai4ta.  pXaaaa  phona  hla  or  aak  a  aaahar  of  tha  ArohlTaa  ataff 
to  oali  hla  oat*     Tf  yoa  naad  to  Tiait  tha  Taalta  to  Tarlfy. 
raferanaaa  or  to  a^^ook  on  tha  ArohlTaa  larantor/f  pleaaa  gat 
authorlsatloa  from  aa,  or  la  ay  abaanaa,  fyoa  Mr,  Watharbaa, 

Wa  raallia  that  naiqr  of  oar  ragulatleaa  aay  aaaa  oTar 
fuaay  to  thoaa  of  yoa  aeeuatoaad  to  ordinary  offioa  praatiaa^ 
Tha  aatura  of  tha  raoorda  la  tha  arohlraa,  howarar^  la  aaah 
that  ̂ aoratajry  of  itata  Sagfaaa  has  iaatrtietad  aa  to  anforaa 
all  ragtalatieaa  atriotly.     Xbor  ahcarfal  ooi4>liaaoa  with 
Cither  ragtaatlona,   aa<^  aa  tha  prohlbitloa  of  aaeklng,   la 
greatly  appraelatad,  aad  I  baapaak  your  abaarvaaaa  of  tha  alssra. 

Saparinteadent,  Ar<^lTaa  I>lTlaion 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAXI. 
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J«l7  14, 

1030 

M«iBoranAuat 

To  Hlstorloal  lUoorAs  9urT«7  «ork«M  in  the  ArehlTtt  BttiXding* 
On  aoeoont  of  at^aotins  roaohat,  Mr.  Biighot  hai  dlr«ettd  ia«  to 
permit  no  fooA  to  ba  oatan  in  tha  ArahiTaa  Baildiag,  Raaliiing 
that  this  rai(;ht  render  hardahips  to  aoae  peepla«  X  have  not  en- 

forced this  rtilim  striotly,  howeTer«  ineeeta  hare  been  attraot- 
ed  into  the  3r^  floor  rest  rooa*  A  eleaa  and  eool  plaee  bae 
been  proTid«d  in  the  Weat  rooa  of  the  baeeaent.  Will  you  kindlj 
eat  joxop  Innohes  thera  and  gather  all  tha  oruaibe  abd  paper  and 
put  then  into  a  barrel  proTidat  for  that  purpose*  Xou  will  not 
be  dlftorbed  by  Janitors  ooaing  into  the  room  at  that  hovor* 

'hank  you  Tery  nooh  for  eooperating. 

tZXZMOZS  STATS  LIBRARZ 
ArahiTea  ̂ insion 

Superintandent 



July  18, 

1930 

Mr.  MaXimis  Hanstn^ 
Bohool  of  Librarx  Sarrlo*, 
Ooltrabia  UnlTarsltf, 
Ntw  York,  New  York* 

Dtar  Mr*  Kanaani 

Xnolosed  is  your  ahaok,  X  stiess  you  wara  gattiag  vorrlad 
baoausa  It  did  not  ooaa.  bat  the  raat  of  us  hava  not  aa  ft 
reoelTad  ours  on  aooouat  of  ths  starting  of  the  naw  biannlua* 
Z  as  glad  to  haar  that  70U  anjoy  ths  aork  and  know  that  Bobbia 
and  Mrs*  Xanaan  are  at  least  having  a  good  tlas  In  Maw  Toxic 
Oltjr,  Z  wish  Z  ware  there  too. 

Sineerely 

ZLLZR0Z8  S^ATX  LZBRAJOr 
Arohiras  ̂ ^  It  la  Ion 

MCNiKD  Superintendent 



'IhfS  .Itato  XdTam^  oodiiMl  nt  thn  3tat.9  Tnlv  will  ̂   «M«v;  tboM 

In  tho  «><»  xavlor  tha  Ornnd  3t«nd.     Kloo  Ilo/:«ir»  hfts  atfrod  thnt  n 

•<jha<5nl«t  T*  xior^ctiA  ont  liildh  vlll  tnaar^  thor«  boliv:  at  loASt  tuo 

of  th«  .Itfito  lilxTm^  otAf:*  CKaabors  en  <2ut7  fzt«  8  to  6  mdb.  ̂ , 

an  A  6  htnr  »*r!t  dft;'  "biujlo*  fJxwsjSftttrrdnsr,   ^n??int  13,  throo/^ 

3A^ird{v^«  A'VToat  10.     If  oaoh  tttoff  tMcbor  (Ma  t#or^  one  aoofti  6  boor 

p«rioil«  the  tlRM  own  be  cxnrorM. 

^  fissi,;;B«d  for  this  w(»rtc,  vlth  nia  altmnAtlYA. 

A'\«:»  Lt       /r.tt*   13       At...-:.  1*1       A"-,    l!^       A'i;-.   16       Au-%   17       Auf.  2/?       A^J,  IP 
3ni,  9wu  Hon.  TtMKi,  vftpfU  TITo"*.  yri.  Sat. 

»-3 a-fj a-3 a-3 

fV3 

8-2 
6-3 o-a 

.•vs a^ 
3-d 

3-^ 
3-e 

>8 

9-a 

3-6 

•?^-<5  6  hoars  pwt  In  at  th©  ̂ dlr  ar«  In  llaa  of  th«  ro^roliir  iwrtr 

day  at  the  Llbrrcy  in  th«  0«Bit«nnlal  Ballfltiv:*  not  In  ftAdition  to  It. 

If  ?twr  3tpt«  TpIt  4ttt7  oooe*  at  n  tlna  \J(Mn  tha  Llbmry  la  clo»«df 

thm  tiue  sn^  !>•  orodltttd  ar^B-imt  soem  •iail<%r  maamA  of  tin*  vva 

t»^  'wmxt  to  tnTsB  off  at  a  laior  date. 



The  ArehlTos  OlTlslon  of  the  State  Library  Is  represented 

by  tiro  posters  eitphaslxlng  the  iiportanee  of  arohires  to  erery 

oitlsen  as  an  IndlTldoal.  One  Is  entitled  *If  Tour  Govaty  Obvrt 

House  Should  Bnrn  Tonight*.   It  shows  a  piotnre  of  a  burning 

building  stmrounAed  by  outline  drawings  syabolising  the  types  of 

reoords  whioh  would  be  destroyed,  suoh  as  historical  doouments, 

birth  and  Barrlage  records,  deeds  and  Mortgages,  agreements,  wills, 

assessnents,  proof  of  eitixenship,  eto.  The  second  poster  •tir 

titled  *ffh«re  the  State  Library  House  the  State  Archives*,  shews 

a  photograph  of  the  new  State  ArohiTes  Bailding  surrounded  by 

ether  drawings  syabelixing  the  rariety  of  records  owned  by  the 

State:  land  grants,  enrolled  laws,  highway  designs,  insurance 

ooi^>any  regulations,  autoaobile  registrations,  aaps  used  in 

■ine  rescue  wortE  etc* 

Sanples  of  the  published  inventories  of  Illinois  State 

and  Gounty  archlTes,  taken  by  the  Historical  Reoords  Surwey 

of  the  W  P  A  under  the  sponsor sh  Ip  of  Edward  J.  Hughes, 

Seorett^ry  of  S%ate  and  State  Librarian  are  also  on  display* 



STATT  AsaicawcaiTs 

STATS  JKm    1939 

An/:.  13-19 

Vv^-'^-o_<?  Ktfo^- 

8»00  ~  3100  O'olOQte 
i".:  I'  i'it'i8""T!UJ..  ■  ifYSagg 

MlBa  Odtftrholtts 
Ml  99  B«a9ciir 

*^*p^^,  fm\^.  P, 

3100  ■"  3t0p  O'elool':      ̂ mdag-  ATj^^ymt  1,3 

>tta»  ?!li:^l 

Kr.  J<«?l>mald 

RtOO  •>  3{00  e'nlocg:      Motvia^v  Aii^iytst  14 

Kl«ts  Chlpchftso 
Nijia  Htirot 

8tOO  -  3*00  o*olock      TtMKkby  Aaq^iat  15 

Mr,  /iadertion 

9tO0  -  3<00  o'clocl:       y<<I|M><tdflC  ."cu^abI  ̂ ^ 

N14»  ScrfMtffler 
Mr,  Xam>«^ 
Mr,  n«R8h«.tm 

8tC0  -  3100  e*olo<;V      Timrtdia-  Aix-Tnat  17 

Kist  J«i»» 
Mis')    J^TW 

8100  -  3;0C.  0^:10 '^•'.  rrl^.Uy  '.^y^t  IB 

ra.ss  Bowloe 

NUa  loo™  ,         '* 

Sieo  »  3i00  o'cKwic  SatarAar  Aagoat  10 

Mr*. 

3100  >  atoo  0*o)jp<»: 

Kl9a  K1119 
M1b9  Oeftlffm 

Itr.  Lookar 

:^iOQ  «  8<00  0*oX»flg>t 

Mlsa  3r7Mtt 
Misa  Tkartcn 

2100  -  8100  o'cloflfe 

Xls«  2»lli9r 
Mr.  Solaoa 
K2>9.  NeTnddaa 

2100  ~  8t00  o'olack 

lHou  KATtln 

XISO  r!9«GMt 

2100  -  8t00  o*oloc': 

Ml  98  Moywr 
Mr9.  KftrrAter 

Stpo  «  B»i')0  eVcloek 

111?.-!:  r!ftrr«tt. 
Mis 9  aiKrl9 
Mrs.  ?T«l»on 

3»9o  «  atoo  o*oioc 
Jtrfl«  Ja&b*rt9 
Mi»9  I^Miter 
XIbb  !kVlM 

Mr. 



STATP  ASSIONMEtTTS 
ILLINOIS   STATS  LIBIl^T  SZHISIT 

STATE  FAIR  1939 

August   12-19 

'  A/^'^-'X-')   '^"-^^ 

nX^ , 

a.m.  -  2:00  -n.rn. SUNDAY  Au-^TLst  15 2:00  p.m.  -  8:00  p.m. 

Miss  Nichol 
Mrs .  Kane 
Mr.  McDonald 

Miss  Bryant 
Miss  Norton 
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^Ot'H^t^    ̂ *o^ei--x-^    <^<-<.-*-t  <*,^s^    j^ewi^a-*-«  ̂ ^     ,-*-^>«<i<i^i^  ,-ii^:^^-' 





ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
SECRETARY    OF  STATE   AND   STATE   LIBRARIAN 

HELENS   H.   ROGERS 
SUPERINTENDENT    OF    LIBRARY    DIVISIONS 31      August     1939 

DIVISION    SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARGARET  C.   NORTON ARCHIvet 

MARGARET  K.   GILBERT 
EXTENSION     SERVICE 

HARRIET   M.  SKOOH 
OENEKAL   Library 

MEMORANDUM  TO  ARCHIVES  STAFF: 

Pending  the  settlement  of  the  Supreme  Court 
cases  involving  the  passage  of  bills  after  July  first, 
Mr.  Hughes  has  requested  that  I  should  handle  all  calls 
relating  to  these  cases.   Therefore,  until  further 
notice,  all  calls  for  bills  or  legislative  material  for 
the  1939  General  Assembly,  and  all  calls  Involving 
constitutional  records  shall  be  referred  to  me  directly. 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superln  tendent 

MCN  AR e^ 

-t 

IS.  ...  y-/ 

^  .  M 

'? 



  -   ■■       "'  ̂   >;''/ 

23     Stpteab«r     1939 

Uiai  Rogers: 

Wt  thanic  you  for  jrour  Inrltatlon  ^    « to  a  Oodi»»out,  and  will  join  you  at  Oaiptn|er*«       t 
Park,  Tlmriday,   September  !B6th  at  fllre  D*olook. 

..-  •  :i 

:■;  •-f'  ■.•■■■■■%■  •.  ■. 

/;i 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
SECRETARY    OF   STATE    AND    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELENE   H.   ROGERS 
SUPERINTENDENT   OF    LIBRARY    DIVISIONS 25     October     1939 

DIVISION    SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARGARET  C.   NORTON 
ARCHIVES 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
EXTENSION     SERVICE 

HARRIET   M.   SKOGH 
GENERAL    LIBRARY 

fcEMORANDU;.;  TO  ARCh'IVES  STAFF: 

monthly 
si  on  of 
nectlon 
diary. 

As  you  all  know,  I  am  required  to  make  a 
report  on  the  activity  of  the  Archives  Divi- 

Library  to  l.Iiss  Rogers.   In  con- tne  Stat;e 
with  this 
It  occurs 

be  of  interest  to 
my  attention,  and 
bers  of  the  staff 

report,  I  have  been  keepini__,'  a 
to  ne  that  many  things  v/r. ich  would 
add  to  tills  report  do  not  coiae  to 
I  would  appreciate  it  if  the  mem- 
woula  keep  a  similar  record  of  their 

activities  and  would  send  me  by  the  HOth  of  each,  month 
a  very  brief  statement  about  their  v;ork  for  the  month. 
The  first  report  would  be  the  P.Oth   of  November.   I  do 
not  care  for  any  detail  on  tiiis.   If  you  have  finished 
a  piece  of  v/ork:   for  instance,  if  you  have  finished 

filin<_^'  the  Corporation  Reports,  or  if  you  have  finished 
the  filinL,'  of  the  G-overnors'  correspondence  to  a  cer- 

tain date,  please  note  that  alonj:;  with  a  statement  a.s 
to  your  major  piece  of  vrark  for  the  month.   Mr.  llac- 
Donald  should,  for  instance,  keep  a  record  of  tiie  number 
of  documents  th.at  he  repairs,  and  if  for  others  than 
the  archive?,  for  whom  the  work  was  done.   Mr.  Hansen 
should  report  on  a  list  of  documents  copied  by  film 
and  what  docuiaents  were  copied  and  for  whom,  v/lth  ti:.e 
number  of  pages, &number  of  enlargements  made.   It  is 
not  necessary  of  you  to  report  that  you  v/orked  so  many 

hours  durin;-,'  thiC  month  in  the  reference  room,  because 
I  know  tnat,  but  I  would  like  to  have  you  give  me  a 
brief  statement  as  to  any  interesting  reference  ques- 

tions, which  you  have  or  interestirig  people  wr.o  come 
in.   I  would  also  like  to  liave  you  note  any  interest- 

ing documents  which  you  ha;open  to  handle  during  the 
month.   .iiis  report  may  be  very  Informal  and  is  not 
intended  to  cneck  up  on  the  quantity  of  your  work,  b';.t 
merely  to  enable  me  to  report  fully  upon  tlie  activities 
of  tne  division.  " 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 



SCmUER  PflOJgCTS  1939. 

1.  Transfer  oorrtspond«no«  fll«fl  to  I><nMurt>«nt«l  ?«alt  in  ArohiT«*. 

Hr«.  H^wiaa 
Km.  Roberts 
Miss  n«okliMS. 

2.  Frwpr*  n«mq>ap«r«  arul  n«cm«ln«t  for  binding. 

Mra.  Baird 
Hiss  0st«rli6Its 
1 T  o  V-  V  o  w 

3.  RoTiso  InfonMition  paat^aot  filo. 

Mrs.  Z«MMy 
Miss  Oiurr«tt 

4.  Oo^pll•  lATsntory  of  fKmitiiro  and  ofiaipasnt. 

■ist  Rogovs 
Hiss  Bovlos 

6.  Ro->arr«ngo  pioturo  filoj  aoont  •■all  print*}  arrango  pWtal  card  file. 

Miat  roitar 
Carl  Giganti 

6.  Ghaok  our  RafarMoa  Oollaotion  with  indaxaa  for  lat ar  aditiena  to 
ba  oontidarad  for  purohaaa. 

Hias  fikagb 
Mm.  X4iio«j 
Miss  Oarratt 

7.  Chaok  raading  ooarsas  for  now  oMitarial  to  ba  addad  and  titlaa  to  ba 
oonsidarad  for  tha  purohasa  of  additional  oopiaa. 

Miss  Rjaa 
Miss  BsAunsaim 

6.  Cbaok  our  *ourrant<*  filaa  of  statvtas  of  otliar  stataa  and  ohaak  lists 
for  latar  pablioations  wa  sheald  trj  and  obtain  thm  sxahanga. 

Miss  flko|^ 
Miss  Bailay 

9.  Ohask  books  to  ba  oonsidarad  for  raaonditiwiiag  and  rapairing. 

Miss  RjMi 
Miss  ako^ 
Miss  Hnrit 

20.  Oarafollj  (diaek  raturaad  boofca  and  hava  all  oomar  to  oomar  booik 
pookats  ohaagads  aha^  that  all  pookata  ara  ataapad  "Xllinola 
8tata  Library* 

Miss  OsTiaa 
Miss  Saith 
Miss  Bnrtt 

U.  Stata  fair  exhibit. 

Miss  Norton 
Miss  Raran 
Miss  slo^ 
Miss  RcNpHPS. 



HISTORICAL  RECORDS  SURVEY  WORKERS 

ON  ARCHIVES  STAFF 
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^M}.' 

KKta  fOR  DXPARTM1WTAL  VAULTS 

tvr  8rt«t«r  pro  t  tot  ion  to  rtoord*  f  lloA  In  tho  P#p^rtwnf|l 
▼MjUf,   the  following  lupploiiontal  Rogulatlona  will  Dt  nn  OfTOot 
until  furthor  notlooi 

Iftiiftnot  ff  Koy»     Olorkfl  wiohing  to  go  to  Powtwontal  VfeaJ^ 
•hall  appif  ror  Xojra  to  tho  attonftant  on  duty  in  tha  noforonoo 
Boom  of  tha  ArohiToa  Building, 

,  BtMJyl*  ̂ ffjT  '^fyf *  «^  «!•?  "J^l^.'ig"  •  '•S'iP^  induplloata fflTing  ni«  or  nar  nanoi  dapartiaant  and  tha  vault  kay  nintoar* 
^ha  raoaipta  will  ba  ata^;>ad  with  tha  data  and  tima  of  taking  and 
rat^arning  th<i  kajr*     Upon  return  of  tha  key,  one  raoeipt  will  ba 
fiwan  to  tha  alark.   the  duplloataft  filed  by  tha  Arohiwaa  Piwiaion 
or  inapaotion  by  the  department  nead. 

,    M\m  9g  '^fgt  ,^1  PfPgtwyfg}  laiAi  kaya  fhall  ba  re- turned  to  tna  attendant  at  tha  Arohiwaa  Ref erenoe  deak  before  the 
^erk  to  whon  they  hawa  bean  iaaued  leawaa  the  Arohiwea  Building* 
The  Departmental  olark  will  ba  held  peraonally  raaponeible  fbr 
the  wault  and  it a  eontenta  until  tha  key a  or  ktya  iaaued  in  hia 
name  haa  been  returned* 

Sjgnaturei*  To  anaure  againat  admiaaion  of  unauthoriied  per- 
■one  io  tfypartmental  Vatate.  heada  of  departmenta  are  requaated 
to  file  with  the  superintendent  of  the  Airohiwea  Piwision.  a  liat 
of  nanei  and  the  aignaturea  of  all  paraona  they  wiah  to  nawe 
pamieaion  to  go  to  their  waulte* 

Hietorical  ^ewrda  BurTay  anqployeaa  waiting  under  tha  aupai 
Ylaion  of  a  department  wui  ba  admitted  to  Popartiwntal  ▼•uXti 
only  on  signed  authority  of  the  denartmant  Dead  invoiwed^  atal 
ing  apeoif  ioally  tha  daya  on  whioh  auoh  peraon  or  paraona  may 
be  admitted  to  the  waulta.    Hiatorioal  Reoorda  Surrey  workera 
are  not  enployeaa  of  the  State  and  aueh  paraona  are  left  un- 
auparwiaad  in  tha  Pooartmantal  Vaulta  at  tha  Ptpartment*a  own riak, 

building  janitora  under  the  auparriaion  of  tha  Read  Janitor* 

\ 

tha  Read  Janitor  ahall  file  a  written  report  with  the  Superin- 
tendent of  the  ArUhiwee  Building  e^oh  day  janitora  work  In  Pa- 

flgtwaM  IfiSUt-  ̂ ?^l«  »7P«*'*  •5*1^  a  tat  a  tha  name  of  the anitor  working  m  tha  Tault  and  tha  exaot  time  ooTored*  *he 
[ead  Janitor  will  alao  report  the  aama  information  witili  reapeot 

to  State  englneera  or  other  naohanioa  taken,  to  Dapartmanta:^, 
Taulta  for  neeaafary  repair  work*  Theaa  reports  ahall  be  lUb- 
jeat  to  inepvotion  by  the  dapartmantv  heada* 

^  ̂ ^g^Wrf  fta}  gg9Mn^9»t  •hall  noj  5«  i«'^-«l?»«  ̂   •  ̂ •'^*» 
but  ahall  at  all  timaa  be  aooompaniad  by  tha  Xngineer  in  oharga 
of  tha  Arohiwaa  BuildiMt  or  tha  Read  Janitor*  *aUlt  doora  ahall 
be  kept  oleaad  at  all  timaa  whan  a  properly  aooradited  peraoa  la 
not  working  in  the  wault* 

ArohiTea  building  employeea,  inoluding  elarka.  watohmani 
Janitora  and  f  P  A  workera  are  forbidden  to  admit  anyone  to  a 
Dapartmental  Tault  axoapt  auoh  paraona  aa  hawa  aigned  for  keys* 

Under  no  airoumatanoee  shall  Arohiwaa  employeea  enter  a  bar 
in  a  department  wault  except  what  aooompaniad  bfa  duly  aooradited 
olerk  of  the  Papartmant  to  whioh  the  Bay  haa  boon  allooatad* 
Under  no  oiroumataneaa  ahall  an  ArohiTea  enployee  remowa  or  re- 
file  any  reaorde  in  PapartmantmX  Vaults* 



From  the  3eak  of — 
HELENE  H.  ROGERS 

Memo  to  Miss  Norton 

Arch5.ve3 

Will  you  please  "bring  this to  the  attention  of  the  persons 
working  in  the  Archives, 

If  anyone  is  interested, 
please  use  the  attached  envelope 
for  their  contribiition  . 

Please  retiirn  to  Mi 3 a  Dieck- 
haus  Thursday  noon. 

AsslataritNstate  Librarian, 



HELP... 
THE  BRAVE  FINNS 

SPRINGFIELD 

FINNISH  RELIEF 

FUND 

Return  to  the  office  of 

your  Employer,  or  the 
Group  or  Organization 
with  whom  you  are  con- 
tributing. 



Springfield  Finnish  Relief  Fund 
208  CITY  HALL 

SPRINGFIELD,  ILLINOIS 

A  member  of  and  operating  under: 
Finnish  Relief  Fund,  Inc. 

January  15,  1940. 

Illinois  Downstate  Division 

John  W.  Kapp,  District  Chairmmi 

Committee  for  Springfield,  Illinois 
and  Vicinity: 

Cabl  a.  Sobung,  Chairman 
G.  E.  Nelson,  Vice  Chairman 
Peteb  Aabup 
Chbistian  Andheason 
Habby  a.  Eielson 
Aldin  O.  Hauiebq 
Harby  W.  Hanson 
Ahthub  J.  Johnson 
Julius  Johnson 
Habby  C.  Jobgenson 
S.  J.  Kboodahl 
Al.  C.  Labsen 
M.  G.  Lettola 
Emil  F.  Nobeuus 
O.  T.  Olsen 
Nils  Eii^ab  Reistad 
Andbew  a.  Santanen 
Alvin  E.  Skooo 
Hebbebt  Tbaoethon 
J.  Habbt  Winstbom 

For  information  call: 

6150 
5655 
7015 

n   order  to  give  you 
,n  opportunity  to  con- 
rlbute,  envelopes  will 
e  distributed*  Whatever 
he  amount  of  your  donation 
t  will  be  appreciated, 

:6tum  the  envelope  to 

THE  FINNS,  A  SMALL  NATION  OF  GALLANT  PEOPLE,  ARE 

FIGHTING  AGAINST  TERRIFIC  ODDS  DEFENDING  THEIR  HOMES 

AND  THEIR  WOMEN  AND  CHILDREN  FROM  AGGRESSION  AND 

TERROR.  THE  PURPOSE  OF  THE  LOCAL  COMMITTEE  IS  TO  ASSIST 

AND  FACILITATE  THOSE  WHO,  OUT  OF  SYMPATHY  FOR  THESE 

BRAVE  PEOPLE,  DESIRE  TO  GIVE  THEM  HELP.  THE  REPORTS  OF 

DESTRUCTION  COME  DAILY  OVER  THE  AIR  AND  IN  THE  PRESS, 

AND  YOUR  COMMITTEE  ASSUMES  THE  SUPPORT  OF  NO  THOUGHT- 

FUL AMERICAN  NEED  BE  AROUSED  FOR  FINNISH  RELIEF  OR  THE 

STAKE  DEMOCRACY  HAS  ON  THE  FINNISH  BATTLEFIELDS. 

We  ask  you  to  help.  Funds  are  the  best  means  because  they  can  be  put  to 

immediate  use  and  in  the  most  effective  manner  where  the  need  is  greatest.  For 

your  convenience  a  stamped,  self- addressed  envelope  is  enclosed  with  a  form  letter 
of  transmittal  for  your  use,  and  please  indicate  the  amount  and  your  name  as  a 

donor  as  you  wish  it  to  appear  on  our  records.  Our  committee  is  informed,  through 

the  national  organization,  that  contributions  are  exempt  from  Federal  taxation  as 

gifts,  and  are  deductible  from  income,  for  income  tax  purposes,  the  same  as  other 
charitable  contributions. 

Checks  or  other  payments  should  be  made  to  "SPRINGFIELD  FINNISH 
RELIEF  FUND",  and  mailed  or  delivered  to  its  ofl5ce  at  the  above  address.  The 
Springfield  banks,  the  Illinois  State  Journal  and  the  Illinois  State  Register  will 

also  receive  your  contribution. 

Your  gift  is  net  to  the  fund,  because  all  expense  incident  to  soliciting,  collecting 

and  forwarding  your  contribution  is  being  met  by  funds  given  locally  for  that 

purpose. 

If  you  wish  your  name,  or  the  name  of  the  organization  with  whom  you  are 

contributing  withheld  from  publication,  please  note  on  the  letter  of  transmittal, 

otherwise  it  will  be  considered  you  have  no  objection  to  your  name,  as  a  donor, 

being  published. 

WHATEVER  YOU  FEEL  YOU  CAN  GIVE  WILL  BE  DEEPLY 

APPRECIATED,  BUT  PLEASE  HELP  AND  DO  IT  NOW,  BECAUSE  THE 
NEED  IS  GREAT  AND  MOST  URGENT! 

SPRINGFIELD  FINNISH  RELIEF  FUND. 

(Note:  Many  wish  to  join  with  some  group,  fellow  employees  or  other  organization, 
and  we  are  prepared  to  furnish  Immediately  upon  request  envelopes  for  that  puritose, 
which  can  be  given  each  Individual  who  can  thus  give  as  the  individual  feels  able  and 
willing.  In  such  case  please  indicate  the  name  the  group  desires  used,  as  donor,  on  the 
letter  of  transmittal.) 
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Spbingfield  Finnish  Relief  Fund 

808  City  Hall 

Spbingfield,  Illinois 

Herewith  is  a  contribution  of  $   and  my  (our) 

name  and  address  as  contributor (s)  for  your  records  is  as  follows: 



Springfield,  111 

February  2,  1940 

Dear  Friend: 

A  very  interesting  and  informative  educational  course 
In  Negro  History  and  Culture  will  begin  at  7  o'clock,  Monday 
evening,  Feb.  19th  at  Springfield  High  School.   This  course  is 
sponsored  by  the  Adult  Extension  Division  of  the  Lincoln 
Library  and  will  be  given  each  Monday  evening  for  a  period  of 
ten  weeks. 

It  will  deal  with  all  phases  of  negro  life:  his  origin, 
his  progress  and  contribution  to  art,  religion,  literature, 
government,  science  and  industry.   Classes  will  be  partly  devoted 
to  lecture  and  partly  to  discussion. 

You  and  your  friends,  all  social  and  civic  groups,  study 
clubs  and  siinllar  organizations,  arc  invited  to  attend.   Never 
before  in  the  history  of  the  city  of  Springfield,  has  such  an 
opportunity  been  given  to  study  the  history  and  achleveoent  of 
the  negro, 

A  small  registration  fee  will  be  charged  for  the  course 
but  do  not  let  this  stop  you.   It  will  not  have  to  be  paid  at 
once  and  installments  can  be  arranged  from  tine  to  time.   In  under 
cortciln  circumstances,  scholarships  can  be  arranged  for  those  who 
could  not  otherwise  attend.   The  instructor  has  agreed  to  give 
the  fee  paid  to  her  for  her  teaching  services,  toward  the  care 
of  an  underprivileged  negro  child  in  the  community,  so  that  your 
money  Is  doubly  well  spent. 

Monday,  Feb.  5th,  is  registration  day  at  the  Springfield 
High  School,  from  6-9  P.M.   As  where  or  not  the  course  Is  given 
Is  dependent  on  your  response,  remember  the  date  -  Feb.  5th,  the 
time  -  6  to  9  in  the  evening,  the  place  -  Springfield  High  School, 

Come  and  bring  your  friends.'   Yours  for  education, 

William  Ashby 
Jerome  0.  Singleton 
Mrs.  Annie  Lee  Davis 
Rev.  K.  J,  Sydall 
Mrs.  Margaret  Byrd 

^  James  S,  LeVine 
Dr,  D.  E.  Webster 



-  TO  ALL  BIF!LOY££S  - 

ON  FRIDAY,  FEEROAHT  23rd,  1940,  at  3  O'CLOCK  P.M.,  ALL  QIPLO¥££S  WHO 

UDST  MAO  A  RETUBN  £0R  INCOME  TAX  AS£  R£St.U£ST£D  TO  M££T  AT  THlil  CJiIlTMNIAL 

AUDITORIUM  TO  R£C£IV1.  INSTRUCTIONS  FROM  A  REPRESHNTATIVE  OF  THE  COLLECTOR 

OF  INTERNAL  RKVJiNUE. 

IT  IS  SUGGESTED  THAT  EACH  ONE  BRING  A  BLANK  COPY  OF  REPORT  TO  BE  MADE 

AND  THAT  THSS   HAVE  ANY  QUESTION  THEY  DESIRE  TO  A£K  WRITTEN  OUT  BEFORE 

ASKINQ  THE  SPEAKER. 

THIS  IS  IMPORTANT  AND  MUST  NOT  ££  NEGLECTED. 

FEBRUARY  21,  1940 
EJH/o 



^ 

V  %    '   'V, 

8  April      1940 

Mr*.  J«atl«  Raid  ap^noar       ^ 

7B0  north  «p*IU*p  SirSSt^*^^'^^' ;;iv    Hookford,  XlXlnolt 

/  D»«r  J«««i«) 

It  1«  too  iMid  that  you  did  not  write 
,  to  mo  about  a  aonth  ago»  baeauaa  «  OiTil  aorrioo 

txam  for  oataXogar  for  ̂ t  Stata  Librarj  «ai 
hold  about  that  tlna.  Z  viXX  kaap  you  in  mind, 
and,  of  oouraa,  if  Z  oan  do  anything  to  hoXp 
you  f?ot  Xo«atad«  I  wllX  ba  gXad  to  do  to. 

Z  Xoat  traok  of  you  »n«  yeart  ago  > 
probabXy  about  tho  tima  that  you  ware  ttarried. 
Z  hava  not  forgotten  any  of  the^Xd  dajT  ttudcntfl 
at  Rookfordp  even  though  X  have  not  kept  tip 
oorrespondenoe  with  any  of  then*  Z  have  Xoat 
traok  of  Maude  Oavanatigh,  tut  have  not  entireXy 
Xoat  traok  of  noet  of  the  othere«  Mary  ffeXd  toXd 
mother  reoentXy  that  aha  had  seen  SyXvia  Johneon 
reoentXy.  Z  an  wondering  if  Sylvia  ia  by  any 
ohaaoe  toAohing  in  Rookford?  Her  home  ueed  to 

.,  '    be  in  Chieago*  but,  aa  Z  reae«ber«  she  had  a aiater  in  nookfevd* 

Z  ea  taking  the  Xlbertjr  of  aending 
your  Xetter  to  Uiae  ReXene  Aogere,  the  Aeaiatant 
State  Ubrariah*  Kiee  niiger«  ie  pXao  «  nenber 
of  the  Oity  Ubr*ry  Board.  X  do  not  knot  what 
the  atatue  of  oataXogere  ia  in  that  inatttutioii* 

'%■']■■'.    however.  '''-■"";".'.  K"--i    '  : 

''PXeaee  keep  in  t«tteii  lith 'ne  and  Xft  . '^,•■> i^W  at  know  when  you  get  Xooated.  \>  v^ 

■  -'-r-^.  r  :-  :■->.   m\.<;\-~?.A]5hi¥e*  Olvltion  .    ,^  r  \  . 
4: 

.  fi-f:: ■'t>.^:&'.   ■.•.;■■.  ,   '■■   ̂    ••   .   '  '-"'       ■/"■•.v,;"-,     ..   .,,.,,  ■.,■■  \i=;'' V.''.YV>  v,/-:>',,  '  ■'•& 

■^■'i,.,; 

m¥"-i. 

■^:..-k'  ̂' ■[.;•,[  - .-'/:.  .,,,v.  v./ Superintendent.^;:  •/;;,;■:.;;,, <;.;4^ 



;   :;  .    *.,  Workert  to  "b«   statlotuid  at   the  following  placets ^''  '"*■         '•■•'.'■>■•     ,„-.,'■  -        .  _     . 

?.  ̂-       -  ̂ ^  ■* 

^      V.  ̂ 1-     1*^  Floor  Lobby 

/^     2.     Mnseria 

3.     ̂ iferanoo  Boom     (Ur.   Biagton  will  dMBonstrata  his  manttseript 
>  work  and  axplaia  tha  verkinga  of  tho  roos  vhan   t!i«  staff  la 

.4.     3d  level  vault.     Stand  by  elevator  aad  atalrMkse  to  koep 
traffic  aoTing  and  preirent  aayone  miag  either. 

N,  5.     3d  level  vault.     One  to  deaonatrate 

,,*.   6.     One  to  run  frei^t  elevator ,        .\  ■  ■  ■  ',  ,       -  ■•, 

7.  One  to  explain  Receiving  Booa 

8.  Oae  in  XitJIl  baaeaent  corridor  to  direct  traffic  ttraya 

9.  Vr.  ̂ uiaoa  will  expXaiR  ?hotoj^aphic  laboratory.     Oae  worker 
should  i^t  aa  i^oaird  to  j^revteni  enovenir  takAng. 

10.  nxeMendini:  project*  ttlaa  Williaast   aupervlBor«  will  show 
tbeir  owa  voxfc. 

11.  One  to  run  paeaeager  ele'^mtor.  ~^'  -'V.^-v'^:. '^^ •:■■<.    -.^ 

12.  One  in  2d  floor  corrido^\o  show  arohivist*a  suite  ond  direct 
traffic.      The  7?A  library  exhibit  will  dssonatrate   their 
exhibit. 

*» 

^  =
' 

■  ■b-%K 

■-^     ;"^:V^     v: 
-,■     r-    •?■"''';■■"•*■  ̂   >V' K  o;;;i:. 

•v    ■   V,, 

■>a',/ 

^■^'■■-l; 

\v      1  : .'  ■■.    3'.' 

■   ■     '''•- ,    ■■  •  *  h     '■ 

■■■'  is'ir  j'*^'" 
,.J  iS'     k^... 

.•"■*■» 



flmt  Floor  I«ob>>y 

Tho  ArohWos  Building  w&a  dedlocited   in  Ootobtr  1938 

Ooati    Stats  Appropriation  of  $500,0005    PWA  /rr&nt   $320,000 
Doalgnod  by  State  Arohitoot,  Mr.    C.   Uorriok  Raia»ond 

Sculptural  Mural 

Alvln  M«3rtr  of  Chicago,  Artist 

iSculpturod  in  Jollet  Littsfltono;   oolor  ̂ pplisd  by  a  ftpdoial 
prooosB   no  that  oil   frow  prilnt   should   not   *bl«»od*'   Into stone. 

Represents   the  history  of  reoord-koepin^ 

The  walla  are  Joliet  stone  with  a  narble  finlstu 
Veins  which   look  like   paaoll  siferfcu   or  oraoka  arc  coal. 

Klevator  doors  ftro  of  bronse.      A  different   deolf:n  on  first  and 
eecond   floors. 

i^atohaen  are  on  duty   twenty-four  hours  ̂   dsk/.     T^c  rdoYm^n  are 
on  duty  between   the  hours  of     2  T.W,   aiwi  8  A.K. 
i^atohmen  Make  rotinda  twice  during:  tU©  nlt:?.t . 

Ask  all  visitors  to  roaster. 

Make  annatiiio«9«a  1 1 

I   WISH  TO   CALL  YOUI?  A??ftHTIOB  TO  Tin?  TAO?   THAT 
SMOKIMO   28  ABSOUJTILY   PROHWITRJ)   IN   JTfmX  PART 
OF  THK   BUILDIHO,    AKD  1   HOPy*  TOU  »IM  COOPSIJATE 
IH   OBBTXHO   THIS  RROUIATXOH.      TOU  mrnBESTAim 

THAT  DOBI»0   THIS   OPR?:   IlOUSfi  YO?)  AUX   B"IWC   COU 
DUCTSD  TfmOUOH    PARTS  OF  THT!   iJUILDljrO   VIUCH    AHE 
HOT  ORDIRARILT  OPKM   TO  THK   PUBLIC   SO  THA?  UE 
MOST  BK   YKBT   STHICT   XK  THK   OBSF.HVAnCK   Of  THE 
NO   3M0KIH0  ntJLK. 



-2- 

fh«  viork  of   th«  HlntorloAl  Hocordt  JKxrvoy  will  be 
daiull  further  on  In    UK*    tour. 

ah  own    In  vaortt 

Th3»9  %r«   tA«  lnv«ittori«t  which    th«   SurT«»y  h*«  printed   to  <5at«. 
Thi»  oov«»r  d^Al/m*  w«r«  don*i  by  the   »P4  Art  project  nnd   th« 
jalr-«C!Kra;(3hin,ir  «ind   blndin^'-  don«  «in%lr#lr   hy  W?A  wcr^rers. 

7h«  Built-in  Cab  inn  t   «)tvov«   nom«  of   th*    tytMi*  of  ooxtnty   rsriordu 
fotmd   in   ths  variouo  aount\««.      Th'is^  h».r«  be»n  <!«»posltod 
•ffitl-    tha   3tatt3   Arcuiire*   for    afif«-k«<»plnp;. 

If  an/ono  a«k»   if   the  StMt«   Ar.;hivea   is  fn^kin;^  «  oolleetion  of 
county  arohiveni 

"Tlie  3tat3  ArohlvoB  work*  with  ooixnty  officials  in  keeping their  own  &r^;hivaB.      If   the   oountiea  nre  xin«.bln   to   oaro 
for   their  own  arohivos  and   wotiJd   otherwise  den  troy   thw 
rocordo,    the   offioiale   ehot\l<ii   oonfer  with   the    Stsxte 
AruhiTttt  before  doatroylnf:  nr.y  records.      I  Know  Vlag 
Korlon.    tho  arohivtist,   wlH  be  *:!J«i<?      to  t^.lnmxBs   this 
■Kil.i  you   ir   you  are   inter^etod .  ** 



F.tinh   of    lhf»   public    roows    In    th«  "build inr^  ha*  b«i   naaad    for 
a   n«oratary  of   Stat'i   who  mad*  a  iHefinit*     oontribxitlon 
to    Iho   nratttrvatior    of    th«    Statw'ji    reoorda. 

Thiis   roopt   is   nftm«i.i    In  honor   of   i3»thanl«l   i'nvn,    th«    firtut 

-•cratury   oi"    iiiinois   Territory,    who   ac^rtod   k'sopln^^ 
r-i-:!>rd«»,         ?lath«nl*»l    I"op«   wan    Intor   a  mofib^sr   of 
^onr-raas    froa   IlXinoia   an<1   was   InntrtuiJonUil    in   ̂ '>ttin'»r 
l9rlui&tl"n   xmsnecJ    orafitin*     Illinois  as   a   St«it«.      lio 

if5    ":roi!it'»d    with    tae    Inclunion    nf    r^ici^o   v/ithin    tii«l 
bovindjiri^n   of    Illinoi«,    (\j'aln»t    mo»*<*   oT>no«jtion. 

'Ph«    dxi.ibitfi    in    this    rooKi   a.r<<»    .:ri^in^'i«»d    sbout    ono«   a   month    nx\<l 
tno   publir*    la   cortllf»lly    invltod      to   visit   thtt    buildin*; 
to   in^TQ^x.    tiiftffi, 

Th«»    nri^nc»nt   ♦*.<>> Ihit    ifl    ln\irtnd'S''1    to   rivn   n    pLoturo 

a.  Of    «ilin    -.Torir    ci     •wh-.T    iUfi!  torl-Tml    ii«»cord9    ^h^rv«»7 
b.  Of    thf»    7»oriic   oi'    thn    olnto   Ar;>ilvfl*),    h   domrtr.ont    oi'    the 

3t/*i.«    Lif<r-.irv. 

''he    two   o'vtyinwt*    Imr-iocilatoiy    %'■>   your    i.«ft  rs   you 
writer    tJ,«   ror.m  whoT    In   <t«itAil    th«^    i»t«9p«   r«qxiir»d 
in  BiAkin^   t.h»>i    r^srso^dw  avall%Me    for  Tnibllo  uao. 
it    i«    l«iT>oatiihi*»    to    tak«»    ynu    throu/^i    the  build in^t 

in   ̂    way    to   sihow  how    th«   work   pro  ='r«»««'<ea   .'roa 
on«    3t<dp   to  anothor,      Ton  ru&y    b^    inter«9t«d   in 
raturnin^:   la  tar    to   ntxxdy   th1«    oxhiblt  «ift'»r   you 
K/iVrt    s«n;i    5,h«    vnrli(U«   roon«. 

O.'.  Ij    n  ̂ ti'i".  tion    In    tho    pi<itu."«««    in    :!io    i'ii-"«.v     i-^hinit 
oT    tho    DsiiArttt^n  t^l    VM.\ilti»t 

"?h«ra    -ro    two   «iai>!»rat«   «n<i    rtiptinot    <flt»    of 
vaults    in    ff-iflt   builc!in«'t    \iit,    t>;.^    Aroniv^n 
v«uit»   f'  r   rirtiorrtB   no   ion«"9r    in   ourrent   u»«» 
an«!    which    nov?jr    ionva    th©    nuil'i  In/',    «xc*»pt 
on   court   crdor,       Tha    paoorda    In   th.'»«f»   ▼«.xilt»^ 
«*  f'S   und»r   ti.««    im".«?(l,lot«     'urindiction   of    tn* 
Arcfivifit,    Voii  w?  XI    ba    tftk.«i»n    intn    nn«^    of    tKn<5ia 
VHUlt». 

The    tf«par  tmftn  tii    V«iult«   ar«    fo^"    tho    hnn^in/^ 
of    flijt^i-ourrant    roonrdm   wKicr^   n—i<i    thp    p)xy«ioal 
protaction   of    V'.'s   Arohivaw  ^uildln^  but   whioh 
riiViK t    r  j;,;'». i  n  und or    th«»    lwfa»«»d  1  ■».  t<»   Jur  i  »<]  In  t  i  on 
of    th«j   vnrloun   0«^-artt3*jn ta.      Tou  will,  not    b*^ 
tftkan    Ynio    tha»».a   vRnlt«t   fiio    th«y  are    not    oT>on    to 

tht>  Arrrhivwf*    staff.        Thay  ara   equlv.r.i(d    ('ike 
tna   vaulti      you  will    n^».       Vhn  nogh   i-»arti)t/tlonw 
wl  iot:   you   ««f*    In    t};*"    Tilotura     li^iia    th^    vr-.\!lt» 

■0    th»*t   olorks    from   ono   rilvjf.  Ion   of   a  de)-Miir  tnont 
aan  hav^  acoH««   only   to    thair   o^n    r<»aorda. 
The   Dapfirtaant   head*     dacldo   whether   their 
reoordfl   shall  fno   Into    tha   Anhlvos   or   into    the 
Dapartmantal   Vaults. 



»«VKR2B0l  noOM    (Sdward   J.    mi^hni  Rooa) 

Thifl   rooiB  WAS  naJKOd    in  honor  of  K4wfir<?.   J.    Hu;h9»»    thrj   pr«3»nt 
8iicr»l?ry  of  St9.t«,   who   eoourea   th«   artproppl'tlnn   for   t-hla 
Ijullilnf:  axrl  who  Is  at   t*>o  h*r?ii1   o''   the   !3tf.t?»   Librarr  of  n^iloh   the 
Ar-jhlvfts   if?   s   T)f»pnrta«nt.      tif  anycn©  a«r>8,   >io,   Wr.    ̂ i^-xf^*n  had 
nothla  ♦   to  do  with   ths  nanln,"  of   the   roowj   ho   ia  u  modoit  a*ui   - 
or  -^o-d"?   to   thi.t  ftffontj 

Tbn  iT?tll9   Sir"*   Vaottj   rlna.      Th^.f  havs   bnrjri    trantnd    to    -Tloar)    tha 
por«»3,    bvt   '^tV.'srTls'i    t>.^7   etr*-*    irj   a  n.vtnral    titata.      Thir.    ia 
a   iionr-'ian   ^tyli.      \a   tirsas    ̂ -nsn   on    tha    Italia  will   i!'i.::*..f»n  and 
Fallow   t'?   in   ')V<iTL   :sor»   *•"»  dutiful    tern*..      Ths   -.v:.,:,!    i  ■.i   '.Qi-'ful 

C-ill   attention    to    t^'^    --jouat! -jnl    "C.li'l'IS^'I    nUsiter    in  all   ooilinirt, 

PotP!     D.D    •llor.l."'-    t-:>p«    :;f    'i>-;'i    rl9i5''C3    -    SO    i*     1b    vumoofj»flj^r7    to 

D»iton«trnt«»   the    tiBio-gtnnp  for  ̂ opnrtmant.^l  Vault  knyat 

Key*    to   tha   Dopartwnn t«Til  l^atilta  for   aaHl-ourrant   reoordt 
Rr«  k«r>t  At   tho   ̂ of<i-(nco  ^^oon  !>?>«»>:,        Thfl   '^l/^.aturfla  of 
fjX«»r'tt   nut>iofi50.1  br   tho  'leTnr  ."rirnto   to  hr-.ya   mtrsno   to   their 
WvUtt  .^"^    on  fll«  h^r«. 
Th«   olor!c9    ffilf^n  for    tV"  V:«y«   «n  •^nyilJo'^.t's;    th©9«J   illps 
aro    tim«-9tnm]r'«iA  whsn    tha  V^oys   arf?    tnfc©n    .rn;^    whsn    thoy 
art   rit\irn«d. 

"'fh?'?    t.^--?  k»:'9   *ro   -•vt.v.rned    tV--*    ?l*irk    It    ■''It-*^    nn.^   '>opy 
of   t!-.'»   «llp  a«   hflr   rf»3«ipt  for  rotr.rn   of    th-    k<?)y;    tha 
««W«J»riyi   riri/Tln?.l    «»Tlp   is   q*nt    t-    ̂ .hn    P..— 'sTt'SftRt   h*ai'    it 
tha   9n&   of    th<9   wonth    30   t>;«s.t  h^  rarjy  kno'^  w^^o  has   had 
acoa««   to  M«   raoordu  aad   wb.tn. 

Th*   AnhlTOt   staff  floe?  not  go   ̂ '^   ̂ -"^^   Darwartwental   vaulta. 

Only  Arohivas   ttaff  .•a^ab^ra  ha\'?:   ac::aT!''»    to   th<s  Arihlvsa  7ar.lta. 



Arohlveg  Vfn^^ 

This   ifl   the  3d  of  12   IftYttlt  of  Arohlvot  raulit.      Tho     other 
lavQla  look  liko  this.     (He  on*  it   to  be  allovod  to  go  off 
thli   laTol  tmder  any  oiroumstaaoo*.      SurToy  workers  aeodiiic 
Toluaea  froa  other   levels  will  brin^c  vbat   they  need  to  thle 
lerel*  ohmrgins  thea  at   the   Referenee  deck  as  beln#;  transferred 
to  Bay  It  3d  level.     Ho  reoords  aay  be  broo^t  dovn  wlthont 
•ttoh  a  eharee«   otherwise  the   Ar  hives  staff  nay  be   esWrassed 
in  usini;  thee  for  ref^ilar  reforenoe  oalls| 

Do  not  allow  nnjene   to  enter  any  bay  or   to  open  any  drawers. 
Open  the  drawers  yourself   to  denoastrate   then. 

Thin/ss  to  be  pointed  outt 

Protection  a^inst  dirt:     walls  washable*  no  projections 
to  oatoh  dust. 

Full  out  a  drawer t   showing  the  dust  ria  around  the   edffe 
and   the   fact   that   there   is  a     dust  sholf  between  each  drawer. 

Demonstrate    the   non-tipping  alualnua  ladders 

Avoid    the  use   of  the   word   "air-oondltioninft"   -    the  air  is 
washed*   filtered  and   tenperatore  is  controlled   in  winter  tirae. 
9e  oould  not  afford  the  ref ri/^ratl^oa  for   sumner*  but   the 
vaults,  not  having;  any  wind  owe,   ̂ neraiy  stay  cool.      The  air- 
washing  fluiohinery  is  out  off   in  sunaer  when   the  hmaidity   is  high. 
The   air   is   filtered   at  all    tiaes. 

Vire-alam   systent   hollow  copper   tubes.      Works  by  expansion 
of  air.      A  sudden  rise  of   temperature  of   so  aany  degrees  in   so 
ttany   seconds  causes   the  air   in    the   tubes    to  expand.      This  pretees 
a  gainst  a  sensitive  dnxsi   that  makes  an  electrical  ooataet. 
The  alarm   is  soimded  at   the  City  Fire  Department   station  on 
Second   St.   and  at   the  Power  Plant     and   Kngineer*s  station;   five 
ainutea  later  the  fire  gont^  sounds  in  this  building.     The  five 
ainute  la^g  is   to  perait  catfching     anyone   set  tin;;  fire    to  a 
vault.      Wo  believe  no  fire  oould   start   in  any  vaults  unless 
deliberately   set  and   that  a   fire  could   not   spread  beyond   the 
vault.   This  is   so   lensitive   that  once   the    fire  dspartaent  doae 
when   the  heat  was   turned   on  in    the   fall. 

The  ventilating   shafts  go   outside   the   vaults  and   there   is  an 
autjiiooatio   cut-off  nhere   the  ducts  enter    the   vault. 

Autociatio  fire-drop  doors  with   <me  hour  fire  rating,   in 
addition   to  insulated  steel  entrance  doers. 

^atohaen's   stations.      Vatohaen  patrol   the  building;  at  nifht 
and   Saturday  afternoons  and   Sundays. 

Eaer/;enoy   li#;ht8  at  eaoh   end  and   in  middle  of  vaults.      Cut 
over   to  direct   current   in  case   there   la  a  power  shorta^^e  from 
the   Indirect  burrent-      ̂ i«   would  pemit  anyone  to   «et  out  without 
feelin,*:  his  way. 

Time   switches  control   lights  of  each  bay  -  a   i^reat   saving 
in  electricity.      Stay  one  3  or   14  minutes,    dnpendin/;:  on  number   of 
tiaes  pressed. 
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AfcfcWity  T^ttlti 

Polat  out  flexibility  of  »rrftn#:«B«ni  of  oquipaBont.     W«  oculd  not 
bo  cortaia  that  wo  voald  alwayo  vaat  6  drawor  filoo  and  oholToo 
Jttot  vhoro  tho7  aro,   or  that  ̂ lat  would  b«  Hid  tho  tjrp*  ̂  
oquipnoBt  whioh  would  bo  in  tosoo  /eart  honoo.     Wo  fi^rod  var 
aiolo  opaco  in  tuoh  a  waj  that  if  wo  wamt  to  tako  out  tho  flloo 
and  insort  oholroo,  wo  oan  do  ao  and  still  hawo  oorroot  aiolo  opaoo 
for  ttholroo.     Doaonotrato  "froo  otandinc  raaco*  of  oholTiac  at  oast and  of  rault. 

If  Jir.  Kiader  and  Kr.  Rildobrand  wish  to  d«Bi(mstrato  iholr 
work,  this  oan  bo  doao  in  tho  last  two  aislos.     Mr*  Bildobrand 
oaa  only  doaonotrato  his  work  for  us  on  Tuooday  oTOttia«»  as  thoro 
io  not  rooa  for  hia  to  work  on  this  lorol  durini;  rogular  bffioo 
hours. 

^    -■'•:$ 

'■'  \-  ■•'<:.: 

-•»: 

■rfr..  . 

■  ..i^'-M  •*: 



l«t  Floor  Cla»iifiGatio<i  anfl  C^talon^xy^  Rooi 

This  it  tho  rooB  i^b«r«  th*  Ari»liW«»  tfttaff  •ort»  fll«»  olaitlfy* 
OAiales  uUL  index  Xhm  r«e«rda.     OrdlMrily  thi«  rooe  i«  not  opoa  to 
tha  ptdklio  %(io4itttt«  «•  enmiot  mn  the  rltlc  of  aoMOthinf?  hapi>«iiiti£; 
to  ralvtablo  rooordt  which  «•  sax  haerm   to  loavo  sproad  out  while 
working  npon  %hmm, 

fhare  are  nine  fall  tiae  aeabere  of  the  Irchivve  staff,   aad 
teTeral  Sorrej'  workers  are  aeei^ted  to  aeeiat  in  inYeotoryin^  and 
filiar  reoords  which  ooie  in*     At  preeeat  aott  of  this  group  is 
engaged  in  filimt  early  Seoretary  of  State's  ot»rrespondenet, 
whloh  had  ns^Ter  boen  aeeurateljr  filed  aceordln<g     to  the  present 
sjston. 

Several  Oefiartsients  keep  fall  tine  clerks  to  service  the  records 
in  thAlr  desMirtaental  vaalts.     These  clerks  are  assigned  desks   in 
the  workroeat. 

Ve  have  brought   saaples  of   the  work  done   in  the  workrooa  above 
to  this  floor  so  that  it  would  be  sustteeeseary  for  you  to  ̂ o 
off  this  floor. 

Hr.   Mac  Donald  will  daacmstrate  his  aanuscript     repair  work. 

Other  Arohives  fteff  sianbers  will     not  deaoasirate  their  work 
but  will  aasver  emeetiene  pot  to  thea*     c^ush  your  partiee  throt&gh 
to  the  Survey  end  of  the  rooa^ 

The  Bistorioal  Aeeerde  Survey  office  is  in  the  Centennial  Building. 
but  thft  editorial  eia;nr  has  been  aoved  to  this  roea  Just  for  this 
week  sio  they  eould  c^ve  a     deaoaetration  of  their  work   to  our 
visitors  this  week.     fUjEXlXXX  They  will  explain  the   stepe  taken 
to  ensure  accuracy  in  the   tXMMl  inventory  voluaes  as  published. 

■■  If!'- 

■v^v:  :■. 

■  '^*j-.  -. 

.   ̂ ■',  -•;■ 



RSC£I7I80  ROOD 

All  records  are  'brought  to  the  Receiving  Rook  first. 

Th07  are  funi^-ated. 

The  funigant  used  1«  a  aixtura  of  oarbon  tatraohloride  and 
Sthyl-dloholoridA.   Thlt  work*  b/  diisolvln;:  the  fatty  cells 
of  insects •  their  larvae  axul  their  e^i^e.   It  is  harnless 
to  aniaals  but  kills  Ul  all  insects.   It  does  not  kill 
bacteria  beoause  the  papers  oould  not  stand  the  hi^  temperature 
which  that  would  require. 

The  fuffii^ant  Is  jxiured  into  the  top  of  the  vault*  in  a  little 
trou{;h,  and  ea^nnitfimA   by  electric  heat. 

The  rault  will  hold  about  100  transfer  drawars,  which  aro 
always  taken  out  *f  their  cabinets. 

Books  are  opened  okt   a  bit.   The  funi^iant  is  rtry   penetrating. 

The  fumirant  does  not  hano  papar  or  ink.  The  U.S.  Bureau  of 
standards  has  conducted  teste  to  show  this. 

There  is  anotbar  type  of  fumi/^tor  usad  in  soae  archives. 
This  is  a  waAuua  type  which  bursts  insects,  etc.   It  is  faster 
than  ours  but  wery  expeneive  and  complicated  to  operate. 
Our  experiments  show  that  this  kills  awery  kind  of  insect  we 
encounter  hera. 

The  chief  insects  we  find  here  are  roaches  and  silrer-fish. 
There  are  no  book  worms  in  this  country  exoept  thosa  brou/!^i 
in  in  shipments  from  Kurope.  The  chawed  books  often  pointad 
out  as  having  had  worms  hare  usually  been  damaged  by  mice  or 
roaches. 

ffe  allow  only  enouf^/  records  to  be  brought  in  to  fill  the 
fus;igator.   If  greater  quantities  are  brou(;ht  in«  we  require 
that  they  be  stored  outside  the  building  (in  some  other  buildin^t 
of  course)  until  the  funigator  can  take  tham.   In  other  words* 
we  do  not  allow  Infested  records  to  be  left  in  the  Arohirae 
buildinj;  from  which  the  insects  might  travel  to  other  parts 
of  the  building. 

Vq  do  not  allow  food  to  be  eaten  in  the  building:  oijWste 
paper  to  be  left  overnight,  Oall  attention  to  fireproof 
waste  bins  in  corridor. 
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RBCXITIHO  ROOM 

Cliantai;  Appar»tn«t 

7h»  records  ar«  oleanad  t^  a  ooal^lnatloD  of  Coaprasaod  Air  and 
Tacwoa.     This  aaohlno  «a«  daritad  by  iha  0altad  Siatas  Buraau  of 
Stamdarda     for   tha  Ratioaal  ArohivaB  and   eoplad  for  us. 

DaMonstraia  the  naohlne. 

It  has  baaa  provad   that  blctvln^  tba  duet   off  breaks  tha  fSUlXI 
adgat  of  tha  paper     leee  than  atirai^t  Tamma  eXaanin^. 

All   the  dv&at  whioh   can  be   taken  off  without  art  gam  or  soaethin^ 
of  (ha  fori  ie  takan  off  Ylth  this. 

Ami  fil^rpapara  hatra  to  be  ohan^ad  abont  tvlea  a  /ipMic* 

I>a«oB.a-lrata,     ^T      ..^  '.'"f    ■ 
Flra  axtlasaisharai     Oiurbon  taixm6Mt>»ida.     Boaa  n4fi  Imutb  the  paper. 

/ 

■f.  ' 

■>:,  :.■ 
.r     •^•: . 

V4'  •■• 

'M  &SiS.' -b''"^  ̂ ^S^vM>-4::c!&v»..i:''^v:-^v  ■  -.^ 

■    '     ?»a.    .-.7   : 
•■".•.tv  ■ ,     •      1 



■■■.'„ 

mas  MargarejC  C.  Horton 
8t«t«  ArohlToa  Building 
Spplngf ield»  lUlnol* 

My  dear  Ml a a  ̂ ortoat 

624  N.  Churoh  St. 
BalleTille,  Xlllnola 
June  16,  1940 

A;  ■   .  •  ■   •.'■ 

S^yioff  Tlaiting  the  new  atate  arohlTda 
building  laat  aoivtb:  4baT«  been  interested  in 
knowing  t  what  qukLlfj^oationa  and  requiaitea  are 
neoeaaary  and  how  olla[|  say  obtain  a  poaition  al  a 
Junior  arohlTiat. ? 

'^    I  hare  an  A.  B.  degree  from  Illinoia 
College  at  JaekaonTille,  hare  tau^t  in  an  Ill- 

inoia high  aohool  fer  the  paat  three  jeara  and  aa 
doing  gradua,!^  wox^  in  hiatory,  which  la  ay  major 
aubjeot,  at  Vaahintfton  UniTeraity,  St.  Louia  thia 
auamer.   In  April  I  took  a  oiril  aerrice  ezaain- 
ation  for  the  poaition  of  Junior  archlYlat  under 
the  federal  goTemnent  but  of  courae  have  not 
heard  any  reaulta  ainoe  we  wez^  aaked  not  to  in- 

quire about  gradea  for  three  montha. 

I  would  appreoiate  any  information  or 
help  you  could  glre  me.  Thank  you. 

Reapectfully  youra, 

(aigned)  Helen  Grandoolaa 

^    :f'f;i 



19     Jun«     1940 

Kif«  Heif ji  .Qgia^saia& 
eS4  Ifbrth  Ohtaroh  9trtt»« 
Bellnvllle,   Ullnole 

Dttar  Mist  ar«n4ool««t 

X  M  rvforrlng  yotir  l*tt«r  of  Jun« 
16th,   Tvlth  relation  to  quallfloatlona  for 
Junior  arohiviat  in  the  Zllinoit  Stata  Llbraryt 
to  Mi  til  Ralana  H,  Roe?er««   Aaiiftant  Stat  a 
Librajrian,   who  hat  Jurltdlotion  ov«r  tha  ar- ohires  ttaff. 

So  far  aa  Z  knoti,   thara  arc  no 
oanoitt  panning  la  tha  Arohivaa  Di^slAH  at 
prtaant« 

Slnoeraly, 

ILHW0I3  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArohiT9S  DiTltion 

Sttparlntandant 

MON  AR 

'  .i 
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/f  »  0 
f^c^ool  of  Library  S 
Columbia, University 
Nev/  York  City 

>^^^
' 

Service 

>*ft^ 

Mr,  S,  Ambrose  IVetherbee 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  Htate  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Mr.  Wetherbee: 

Thanks  for  the  letter  v/hich  you  kindly  forv.-arded,  and  for  the note.   So  far  I  have  weathered  two  classes  but  because  I  did  not 
have  time  to  write  my  lectures  before  I  left  Springfield,  I  feel 
very  much  like  Eliza  crossing  the  ice  try-^ng  to  get  rea^iy 
next  day's  work.   That  is  why  none  of  you  have  heard  from 
before. 

for 

me 

the 

I  have  a  class  of  eleven,  about  half  and  half  men  and  v/offlBn 
and  including  three  members  of  the  Library  School  staff  v/hich 
means  I  hMve  to  be  good,   I  have  a  little  cubby-hole  office  overlook- 

ing Broadway  and  wxth  a  glimps"  of  the  river.   The  class  room 

is  a  se.ainar  room  and  we  sit  around  a  tab"e,  v/hich  makes  it more  interesting  and  easisr  on  sightseeing  feet.   But  I  can 
not  get  over  people  being  scared  of  me.   The  students  Just  squeak 
when  I  speak  to  them.  I  am  going  to  make  one  of  them  smile  if 
I  h  tve  to  stand  on  my  head  to  do  it,  V.Tien  I  get  home  I  shall 
be  used  to  such  deference  that  I  shall  be  expecting  all  the  staff   ' 
to  line  up  at  attention  and  salute  when  I  come  in. 

Our  hotel  is  the  best  run  small  hotel  I  ever  saw.   Everything  ^s 
immaculate  and  the  meals  are  excellent,   Mothjr  and  I  h -.ve 
two  rooms  with  connecting  bath,  one  fixed  up  as  a  living  room. 
We  are  on  the  eighth  floor  on  a  high  hill  and  look  out  south 
oteer  the  hill  and  city.   There  is  no  other  building  as  high  as 
ours  \antil  you  come  to  the  Episcopal  Cathedral  of  St,  John  the 
Divxne  two  blocks  away,  so  we  get  all  the  light  and  air  we  need. 
So  far  it  hns  been  delightfully  cool  here  in  Nev  York, 

The  hotel  is  one  of  those  suitable  for  "respectable  maiden 
la;|!dies  traveling  alone,"  There  are  a  few  men  staying  there, 
but  only  a  handful.   The  rest  are  earnest  looking  females. 
There  are  several  quite  old  women,  retired  faculty  members  pro- 

bably, and  you  should  see  the  way  Mother  has  perked  up  since 
seeing  them.   She  ditched  me  yesterday  and  spent  the  v;hole 
day  down  town.   Today  she  has  gone  to  the  fair. 

We  want  sightseeing  Friday,  Saturday  and  Sunday,  but  I  have  to 
keep  my  nose  to  the  grindstone  from  now  on. 

Please  have  Mrs,  Reeder  send  me,  care  of  the  School  of  Library 
Service,  twelve  copies  of  the  Catalog  rules  and  supplement. 

I  seem  not  to  have  packed  a  typev/riter  eraser,  so  please  excuse 
the  tyiing.   Also  please  let  any  of  the  staff  who  are  interested 
see  this  letter  as  I  may  not  have  time  to  write  again  to  anyone 
for  a  few  days,   I  hope  everything  is  going  all  right,  including 
our  new  tenants.     Sincerely,  Vvv^,,^^^,^^^  C*  VW^t^^ 



College  Camp,  Wisconsin 
July  24,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Yesterday  I  took  an  Illinois  Civil  Service  exandnation  for 
Archivist,  which  was  conducted  by  an  examining  board  of  three 

persons.  I  feel  that  my  seven  years'  experience  working  in  the 
University  of  Illinois  library  has  made  me  conscious  of  some  of  the 
problems  of  classification  idiich  one  trained  in  American  History 
should  have. 

In  addition  to  a  Master  of  Arts  degree  in  History,  I  have 
almost  completed  work  on  my  Ph.  D.  in  Aaerican  Uistozy.  When  I 
interviewed  you  in  1937  I  had  just  received  the  M.  A.  degree. 
I  have  done  graduate  work  with  Professors  Randall,  Pease  and 
Dietz,  whose  recotomendations  will  be  filed  with  the  Civil  Service 

Commission.     ' 

I  am  intensely  interested  in  archived  work  and  have  been 
studying  the  methods  and  procedures  used  in  the  work. 

The  Examining  Board  stated  that  I  might  be  called  for  a  written 
test.  I  sincerely  hope  this  may  be  true.  Any  recommendation  you 
would  care  to  make  would  be  well  received  and  truly  appreciated. 

I  am  employed  here  until  September  2,  and  of  course  an  a  legal 
and  voting  resident  of  Illinois. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Paul  Satterfield 



EDWARD  J.   HUOHK* 

SKCRKTARY  OP  STATK  AND  STATI  LIBRARIAN 

HELENC  H.   ROOERS 
ASSISTANT  STATS  LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

7  August   1940. 

JESSIE  JENKS 

ADULT    EDUCATION 

MARGARET  C.   NORTON 
ARCHIVKS 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
CXTINSION    SKRVICK 

HARRIET  M.  SKOOH 

OSNIRAL    RIPIRKNCK 

MEMORANDUM  TO  MR.  WETHERBEE . 

Following  the  usual  cvistom  a  report 
of  your  attendance  at  the  Institute  at  the 
University  of  Chicago  Graduate  Library  School 
is  due  in  my  office  Tuesday,  September  2. 

I  would  appreciate  it  if  you  would  send 
me  a  report  of  the  various  lectures  attended 
and  your  comments  and  reactions  relative  to 
them. 

Assistant  State  Librarian 



LIBRARY  INSTITUTE 

Mj   Attendance  at  the  Libraxy  Institute  at  the  UniTer-> 
sity  of  Chicago  vas  confined  to  one  day,  Thiirsdayf  August 
first.  The  morning  lecture  by  Dr.  A.  P.  Kuhlman  vas  on 
the  "Adninistration  of  Serial  and  Document  Acquis tition  and 
Preparation".  The  afternoon  vas  giren  OTer  to  a  talk  by 
Mr.  Herman  H.  Fussier  on  "Microfilm  and  Libraries*. 

Dr.  Kuhlman *s  paper  vas  interesting  not  only  for  its 
orderly  presentation  of  the  subjeot  but  for  interesting 
sidelights  and  valuable  bits  of  information  dropped  in: 
for  exaaple»  a  reference  of  the  Rosoivald  Map  Collection 
at  the  Uniyersity  of  Chicago  as  one  of  the  largest  in 
America.  Likevise,  one  learned  of  the  existence  of  bib- 
liogr^[>hies  available,  such  as  Terry's  "College  and  Uni- 

versity Publications  available  for  Exchange*. 

In  the  acquisition  of  serials,  he  discussed  a  number 
of  topics  essential  for  an  intelligent  program  of  actiont 

1.  A  kaovledge  of  lAiat  is  available  for  ac- 
quisition. 

2.  The  needs  t6   be  sez*vfed  by  the  Library. 
3.  Establishment  of  an  acquisition  *set-up' 

in  the  Libraiy. 
4.  Organization  of  the  collection  for  use. 

(Indexes,  etc.) 
5.  Adequate  reference  personnel.  An  interest- 

ing point  in  this  connection  vas  his  belief 
that  a  knovledge  of  cataloging  vas  necessary 
for  a  good  Reference  librarian. 

6.  Prompt  finding. 

The  necessity  of  having  a  complete  collection  vas 
particularly  stressed.  The  exasperation  and  futility  of 
trying  to  do  research  only  to  find  ge^s  in  the  file  of 
missing  months  or  years  is  luio%m  to  all  lAio   have  done 
research. 

Dr.  Kuhlman  then  launched  into  the  functions  of  a 
State  Library  and  seemed  to  think  the  (proving  Miphasis  on 
extension  vork  vas  crovding  out  the  real  function  of  the 
State  Library  -  namely,  to  be  for  the  benefit  of  State 
officers.  I  cannot  say  that  I  agx^e  vith  him  here  for 
I  see  no  reason  vhy  the  State  Library  cannot  perform 
both  functions  equally  veil.  Neither  need  be  sacrificed 
to  the  other,  and  the  expense  to  the  State  of  performing 
botii  functions  in  one  library  certainly  should  be  less 
than  having  tvo  separate  organisations  doing  the  vork. 

M;y  notes  on  Mr.  Fussier*  s  talk  on  *Microfilm  and 
Libraries'  are  practically  nil  but  that  does  not  mean  I 



got  nothing  out  of  it.  His  was  a  •otaelarljr,  veil  pretantod 
talk  on  th9  uses  of  aiorofilm  by  libraries,  limitations 
of  ■iorofila  and  the  prospect  for  the  future.  His  alert* 
ness  en  snsirering  questions  slwved  his  ooaplete  aastery  of 
his  subject  mnA  one  really  felt  that  one  had  listened  to 
an  authority  on  the  subject. 

Zf  the  day  I  attended  the  Institute  was  as  typical  a 
day  and  if  the  other  speakers  aaintained  as  hi^  a  standard 
of  interest  and  excellenoe  as  Dr.  Kuhlnan  and  Mr.  F«ssler» 
the  Oraduate  Library  School  of  the  UniTersity  of  Chicago 
deserres  high  praise  indeed.  Attmidanoe  at  this  one  day 
of  the  Znctitute  vas  far  nore  TaluaUe  and  stinnlating  to 
■e  than  aiqrthing  attended  at  A.L.A.  The  latter  nay  hare 
a  greater  social  Talue  for  naking  contacts  vith  other 
librarians  and  reneving  old  fri midships  but  the  Znstitnte, 
as  Judged  ffon  the  dsy  I  attended^  is  a  real  treat  for 
libranaas  who  vant  to  keep  abreast  of  the  profession  and 
is  vorth  ten  times  an  A.L.A.  conT«iti(m« 



i,  SI   AUj^utt   1940 

0oXl98«  Oanp 
Wifoonsin 

D«ar  Mr,  8Att«rfl«ldt 

Th*  •auHtlnation  vhlgh  jou  rtotntly  took 
for  *rohivi«t  In  the  St*t«  Library  it  ttao  oxaaiiw 
Atlon  for  ay  own  poiltion  vhieh  haf  iioT«r»  until 
rooont  logitlAtion,  boon  undor  Oivll  Sorvioo. 

It  it  pooaiblo  that  nov  staff  M«bor« 
may  bo  rooralto4  in  tho  futuro  froa  thia  Uat, 
but  X  do  not  know  vSiothor  that  will  bo  tmo  or 
not,  Thoro  aro  at  proaont  no  vaoaaoioa  ia  tho 
■taff,  and  X  kaov  of  nono  ponding* 

I  aa  intoroatod  to  know  that  you  aro 
at  ill  intoroatod  in  tho  work.  Xf  you  hamon  to 
bo  doon  this  way*  you  will  bo  intorottod  in  aooiag 
tho  ao«  arehiYoa  building  ohieb  hat  boon  ooaplotod 
ainoo  you  rioitod  haro. 

Sinooroly* 

XLLXNOSS  ITATI  LXBIURY 
Arohiv«a  Oiviaioa 

SiaporiAtafldoat 

KOH  AB 

*'} 
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1207  South  Race  Street 
Urbana,  Illinois 
August  31,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 
State  of  Illinois 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

May  I  Inquire  what,  If  any,  are  the  possibilities 
of  en5>loyment  In  the  new  archives  building  at  Spring- 

field? Early  this  month  I  completed  my  work  for  the 
doctorate  in  History  at  the  University  of  Illinois. 
Prof.  J,  G.  Randall  was  my  adviser,  and  my  doctoral 
dissertation  was  on  the  subject,  "Lincoln  as  President 
Elect.* 

I  recall  meeting  you  at  Philadelphia  in  December, 
1937,  on  the  stair  of  the  BellMue- Stratford  Hotel, 
when  the  American  Historical  Association  met  there. 
We  discussed  my  recent  book  on  Lincoln,  Lincoln' s  Rise 
to  Power,  and  Eisenschiml' s  Why  Was  Lincoln  Murdered. 

Should  there  be  any  chance  of  an  opening  which  I 
might  fill  in  your  department.  Dr.  Randall  and  Mr. 
Angle  can  give  information  as  to  my  training  and 
qualifications  in  the  handling  of  historical  materials, 

Very  truly  yours, 

(signed)   William  E.  Baringer 

(Original  to  Miss  Rogers) 



4     S^ptenber     1940 

^r*   *1X11—  g*  BariQg«r 
ISO?  TMh  Am«  BTmf 
Ur^anA«  Zlllnolf 

OeasmtuXatloat  iqpon  th*  ooo- 
pletion  of  jour  vork  for  tbo  ao«tentto 
in  History.     Z  do  roeall  mar  ooavfrMttion 
in  Phllt4»l»)ila«     At  to  r^tar  im^ff  •■ 
to  «  poiflUllty  of  AH  opoaiBS  lH  tht 
ArOhlir^o  Divitlon  of  tho  8t«%«  U^««rj» 
X  oan  only  rofor  your  lott«r  to  Mitt 
Holtnt  R,  Rogtrti  Attittant  Statt  U1»rtiw 
iiui»  «ho  fcttpt  ttlX  tpplioation  on  flit. 
Thtrt  art  no  Taoaaoita  at  pratant  on  this 
ttaff. 

With  bait  wiahaty  Z  aa 
fliaoaralyt 

ZLLZKOZS  STATS  LIBRARY 
Aroliiinit  Divition 

•uparintandaat 

MOII  AR 
■•■■'il 
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CALEUmR  OF  BV15HTS 

Season  of  1940-41 

This  special  ald-sumer  Calendar  of  Events  Is  itsued  by  the  Lincoln 
Library  at  the  request  of  the  many  organizations  who  are  seeking  to  avoid  con- 

flicts and  repetitions  in  the  plaxming  of  educational  end  cultural  opportunities 
for  next  season.  It  is  published  in  the  hope  that,  so  far  as  possiblo,  unfor- 

tunate conflicts  of  dates  oay  bo  avoided,  that  a  wide  varioty  of  opportunities 
may  be  consciously  provided  for,  and  that  the  many  fine  events  may  receive 

adeq'uato  support. 

The  Adult  Iducatlon  Department  of  the  Library  will  maintain  an  ac- 
tive file  of  events  and  will  bo  glad  to  receive  from  all  organizations  their 

schodtilo  of  dates  as  soon  as  they  are  arranged*  The  telephone  number  is  8-9814. 
Additional  copies  of  this  Calendar  may  be  obtained  at  the  Lincoln  Library  or  any 
of  its  branches.  The  first  regular  monthly  issue  of  the  Calendar  will  bo  published 
on  October  1* 

ADULT  EIXJCATION  CIASSIS 

In  early  Septeuiber  the  Sangamon  County  CitizcriBhip  Day  Conmlttoo  will  offer  a 
series  of  classes  entitled  "The  Voter  and  His  Govomnent."  Those  are  planned 
especially  for  the  New  Voters  of  Sangonor.  Cotinty. 

In  late  September  or  oarly  October,  raanj'  classes  for  adiilts  aro  offered  by  a 
number  of  different  agencies.  The  October  Calendar  will  include  detailed  in- 

formation. The  following  havo  boon  dofinitoly  scheduled. 

Tt  w,  c,  A» Contract  Bridge  Class 
Health  Xducation  Class 
Parent  Zducatlon  Class 

Begins  October  1 
Begins  October  7 
Begins  October  9 

The  Connunity  School  for  Adults.  On  October  7  the  fall  torn  of  The  Community 
School  for  Adults  will  begin.  Classes  will  be  held  in  Springfield  High  School 
and  in  Lanphler  High  School.   The  School  will  bo  in  session  each  Monday  evening 
from  October  7  to  December  9,  inclusive,  and  from  February  10  through  April  14. 

Springfield  Junior  Collogo. First  Term  Ivoning  Classes  begin  September  23. 
Second  Tom  Bvenlag  Classes  begin  February  3. 

Septembor  12 
Thursday 

September  16 
Monday 

Placonent  examinations  for  all  froshnen. 

Registration  begins.   Springfield  Junior  College 

8:10  a.m.    Autumn  semester  begins.   Springfield  J\mior  Collogo 

Septembor  23  and  24 
Monday  A  Tuesday 

Registration.  Tho  Community  School  for  Adults 

October  2      Evening      Cornelius  Vandorbilt,  Locturor 
Wednesday  Sponsor:  Nancy  Jano  Mackie  Circle  of  the  Kings 

Dau^ters 



October  5 
Saturday 

3:00  p.n. 

October  12   3:00  p.m. 
Saturday 

October  18   Evening 
Friday 

October  19   3:00  p.n. 
Saturdrvy 

October  19  and  20 

Saturday  &  Sunday 

October  20 
S^unday 

October  23   8:00  p.n. 
Wednesday 

October  24   Evening 
Thursday 

October  26 
Saturday 

Novonbcr  1  and  2 
Friday  &   Saturday 

Novenber  2 
Saturday 

Novenber  5 
Tuesday 

Novenber  9 
Saturday 

3:00  p.n. 

3:00  p.n. 

Novenber  13   3:00  p.n, 
Wednesday 

Novenber  13   Evening 
Wednesday 

Novenber  14   3:00  p.n, 
Thursday 

Novenber  16   3:00  p.n. 

Book  Review.  Ko.tl.i"i  Turnoy  Garten 
Sponsor:  Tlic  Wonaii's  Club 

Officers  Reception,  The  Wonan's  Club 
Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

Roclcwoll  Kent,  Locturor 
Sponsor:  Springfield  Art  Association 

"The  Anorican  Way."  Dr.  Janos  Bradley,  rocitalist 
Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

Central  Illinois  Conference  of  Business,  Professional 
and  Industrial  Wonon 

Sponsor:  Y.  W.  C.  A. 

Citizenship  Recognition  Da;'' 
Sponsor:  Sanganon  County  Citizenship  Council 

"Heads  and  Tales."  Malvina  Hoffnan,  Sculptress 
Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

Spririgfield  Junior  College  Lecture  Series 
Sponsor:  Springfield  Junior  College 

Honeconing.  University  of  Illinois 

Fifth  Annual  Institute  of  Foreign  and  Public  Affairs 
Sponsor;  Y,  W.  C,  A, 

"Trends  in  Modern  Literature."  Sterling  North,  Lecturer 

Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

Election  Day 

Clifton  M,  Utloy,  Lecturer 
Director  of  the  Chicago  Coimcil  for  Foreign  Relations 

Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

"Williansburg, "  Martin  K,  Bovey,  Lecturer 
Sponsor:  The  Woman's  Club 

Mrs,  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt,  Lecturer 

Sponsors:  St.  John's  Hone  -  St.  Joseph's  Hone 

"Gardens  Around  Charleston,"  Lecture  -  Color  Slides 
Mrs,  J.  ThonpBon  Brown,  Charlottesville,  Va, 
Sponsor:  Springfield  Art  Association 

Book  Review,  Kathryn  Tarne7  Garten 

Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 



Novenbor  19 
TuoBday 

December  4 
Wodnesday 

Doconbor  7 

Saturdaj'' 

Deconbor  8 
Sunday 

Deconber  12 
Thxirsdoy 

Doconbor  17 
Tuesday 

Doconbor  28 
Saturday 

I 
Janufliry  8 
Wednesday 

Jantiar;'  9 

Thursdaj'' 

January  11 
Saturday 

Ja^iuary  18  « 
Saturday 

Jan\iary  21 
Tuesday 

January  25 
Satiirday 

January  27 
Monday 

February  1 
Saturday 

February  5 

February  8 
Saturday 

February  12 

Wednosc'ay 

Evening     Thonas  C,  Poixltor,  Antarctic  Ixploror.  Lccttirer 
Sponsors  Illinois  State  Museun 

10! 00  a.n.   Philanthropic  Se^fin^  and  L\mchoon 

Sponsor:  The  Wonon's  Club 

3:00  p.n.   "Mexico  -  The  Lady  Next  Door."  Bortita  Harding 
Sponsor:  Tho  Wonan's  Club 

4:00  p.n.   Hanging  of  tho  Green.  Candle-light  Vesper  Service 
Sponsor:  T,  If,   C.  A. 

3:00  p.c   Violet  Powell,  Irish  Sculptress.  Lecturer 
Sponsor:  Springfield  Art  Association 

Ivoning     Science  Locturo 
Sponsor:  Illinois  State  Musoun 

7:00  p.n,   Christnas  Dinr.cr  Dr;ice  and  Card  Party 

Sponsor:  The  Wo.'ion's  Club 

10:00  a. m.   Philanthropic  Sowini,-  and  Lunchoon 
Sponsor:  The  Wonon' s  Club 

Ivoning     Springfield  Jiuaior  Collogo  Lecture  Series 
Sponsor:  Springfield  Junior  Colle{;e 

3:00  p.n.    Clifton  M,  Utley,  Lecturer 

Sponsor;  Tho  Wonan's  Club 

3:00  p.in,    "Tho  Hone  -  A  Real  Career."  Dr.  Paul  Valonti 
Sponsor:  Tho  Woman's  Club 

Evening     Science  Lecture 
Sponsor:  Illinois  State  Musoun 

3:00  p.n.    Book  Review.  Kathryn  Tumoy  Garten 

Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

Registration,  second  senoster,  Springfield  Junior  College 

Evening    Beaux  Arts  Boll 
Sponsors  Sprin<r^iold  Art  Association 

lOtOO  a.n.  Philanthropic  Sowing  and  Ltincheon 

Sponsor:  The  Wonan's  Club 

3:00  p.n.  General  Lectures.  Progran  to  bo  announced 

Sponsor:  Tho  Wonan's  Club 

Lincoln's  Birthday 



Fobrxusxy  15 
Saturday 

February  18 
Tuesday 

Februarj'-  19 
Wednesday 

February  22 
Saturday 

March  1 
Saturday 

March  5 
T7ednesday 

March  8 
Saturday 

March  13 
Thursday 

March  14 
Friday 

March  15 
Saturday 

March  18 
Tuesday 

March  22 

April  13 

April  17 
Thursday 

May  30 
Friday 

June  2 
Monday 

3:00  p,n.   Frosted  Foods  Filn 

Sponsor;  The  ITonan's  Club 

Evening     Science  Lecture 
Sponsor:  Illinois  State  Musoun 

8:00  p.n,   "Celebrities  I  Have  Known,"  Jones  B.  Pond 
Sponsor:  The  Wonan' s  Club 

Washington's  Birthday 

3:00  p.n.   Book  Review,  Kathrjm  Tumoj'  Garten 
Sponsor:  The  Woncr.'s  Club 

10:00  a.in#   Philanthropic  Sewing  and  Luncheon 

Spenser:  Tl'.e  Wcnrui's  Club 

3:00  p.n,   Clifton  M,  Utloy,  Lecturer 

Sponsor:  The  Wonftn's  Club 

Evening     Springfield  Junior  Collet^o  Lecture  Series 
Sponsor:  Sprin(;field  Jionior  Collcco 

3:00  p.n.    "Guatanala,  The  WcndorlrJid  of  Beauty." 
Mador,  Pogolotti,  Lectxiror 
Sponsor:   Springfield  Art  Association 

3:00  p.n.    "Interpretations  of  Current  Plays."  Mrs,  Eleanor  Fletcher 
Sponsor:  The  Woman's  Club 

Evening     Science  Lecture 
Sponsor:  Illinois  State  Musenn 

3:00  p.n.   "The  Miracle  of  the  How  Textiles."  Lucy  Rogers  Hawkins 
Sponsor:  The  Wonan' s  Club 

Easter  Sunday 

Evening     Springfield  Jtinior  Collnge  Lecture  Series 
Sponsor:   Springfield  Junior  College 

Monorial  Day 

Baccalaureate  and  Conricnccnent 
Springfield  Junior  Collogo 

Springfield Art  Association 

Septenber 
October 

Decenber 
January 

EXHIBITS 

Springfield  Canera  Club 
Watcrcolors.  Miss  Etholwyn  Bradish 
Pictures  for  and  by  Children 
Hoyer.  One  nan  show. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUOHES 
SECRETARY  OF  STATE  AND  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.   ROGERS 
ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

13  November    1940 
JESSIE  JENKS 

ADULT    EDUCATION 
MARGARET  C.   NORTON 

ARCHIVES 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
EXTCNaiON    SEnviCK 

HARRIET   M.  SKOGH 
Oeneral  reference 

MEMORANDUM   TO   MR  WETHERBEE 

May   I  have  a   report   of   the   sessions 
you  attended  at    the    Illinois   Library 
Association  convention    in  Chicago,   October 
24-26? 

I  should   like   to  have    this   report    in 
ray   office   on  Monday,   November  18th. 

ffi[R  mh 
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FQRXY<»rOURTH  ANNUAL  CQNFERENGS  OF 
THE  CXINOIS  LIBRARX  ASSOC ZATIOM 

October  84*26,   1940 

I  attended  bot||  of  the  (General  sessions,   the 

annual  dinner  and  attentpted  to  be  present  during  son* 

part  of  all  the  seotional  aeetlngs. 

The  progran  opened  Thursdaj  afternoon  vith  a 

panel  discussion  on  adult  education  led  bj  Nlss  Alioe 

Farqvh&r  of  the  Public  Library  of  Ohioago,     The  Spring* 

field,   Illinois  Oeaauiiity  School  for  Adults  vae  the 

topic.     The  siMCess  of  this  enterprise,   sponsored  bjr  a 

public  library,   is  attracting  nationvide  interest.     The 

OoMBwiity.  School  for  Adults  vas  represented  by  ite  direc*- 

tor,  Hr.  Leslie  G.  Brovn,   a  oieaiber  of  the  Librairy  Board, 

Dr.  Thomas  D.  Masters,   a  aeaber  of  its  faculty.   Dr.  Wesley 

Eafitaan,    and  a  student.   Miss  Mary  E.  fStmphrej.     Kaeh  pre* 

sented  the  probleas  inTolved  and  the  successes  attained 

frofli  a  different  angle.  The  discussion  vas  stisulating 

and  entertaining. 

Folloving  this  the  Rot.   Andrew  B.  Leadte  of 

Princeton,   Illinois  gare  a  talk  "deorge  Washington  or  the 

SjAilnxt*.     It  presented  a  stuAy  of  ■i>tal  traits  and  per- 

sonality differences  Taluable  to  all  who  work  with  pe»ple« 

Friday  vas  devoted  entirely  to  sectional  aeet* 

ings  and  in  the  e^eaing,  the  animal  dinner,  ^re  Dotiglas 

0.  McMurt(rie  vas  the  principal  speaker.  His  talk  *CKit«n* 

berg*8  IttTention  of  Printing  and  its  Social  Slgiiiflcsiie** 

M9M  A  scbDlaAy  and  eiiieftaini|ig  aodoui^t  of  the  Imreatiea 

of  printing  by  Ovtenberg.     Little  doubt  ahould  #ea«kia  1» 



the  mindB  of  his  hearers  as  to  the  ralidity  of  Gutenberg's 

olaim  to  the  InTentlon  of  printing.     Part  of  his  talk  was 

illustrated  vith  slides  showing  reproduotions  of  soae 

of  Gutenberg* s  printing  and  other  rarities  of  incunabula. 

Saturday's  GMieral  Session  partioularly  eapha- 

sited  the  these  of  regional  libt^UET  serrioe.     Miss  Mildred 

W.  Sandoe,  organiser,   Ohio  State  Libz^ary  presented  a 

paper  "Ohio  Does  It  This  Way*.     The  details  of  the   •Ohio 

Piatt**  which  Mias  Smdoe  defines  as  *an  atte^>t  to  uaJL% 

books  readily  accessible  to  all  residents  of  the  state  of 

Ohio  and  to  do  ttiis  in  ways  that  will  coat  the  ta^cpayera 

the  least  aoount  of  noney"  are  the  subject  of  her  p^er. 

That  the  results  hare  been  gratifying  aay  be  Judged  froa 

the  faot  that  last  year  "seren  Billioa  aore  books  were 

read  la  Ohio  than  were  read  in  1934.* 

Miss  Helene  H.  Rogers  followed  Miss  Sandoe  with 

a  paper  *And  in  Illinois—-*.     The  regional  library  plan 

in  Illinois  is  still  in  its  infancy,   *only  the  working 

atmoture  is  set  up  and  it  is  now  our  prlTilega  and  oppor- 

tunity to  derelop  it."     Tl^  details  of  this   "woriiing 

structure"  sod  the  ways  in  which  libraries  and  librariaaia 

ootild  cooperate  for  ita  successful  deTdopaeat  were  the 

siibjeot  of  Miss  RO(^e]*s*  paper. 

,:l        ■f 
r^l:  tf'    ,.  i    ̂ '  ■  .   i  -^Z  8.  'JWlMroia^Votherbee, '^  ̂^-^'    '•-        -•■    *  ̂   *   -'-■-  -■  S^areiatf  lailaola Library  Asaooiatioa 
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80     HoTmib«r     1940 

iflif  E«th«rln«  fwm^r 
144   »B»  JS«M«I«   N.   I. 
ffaehlnstona   D.   0, 

D«ar  Hits  Tumert 

Z  v*a  •orry  that  Z  vaa  not  hara  trt»an 
you  oana  to  Sprlngf laid.  Z  ̂ t  your  lattar 
ittit  aa  Z  vaa  laaTlng  for  tha  nMatlng  of  tha 
oaiaty  of  Aaarloan  ArohlTlata  and  did  not  hava 

tiae  to  raply  that  Z  would  not  b«  hara.  Z  aia 
glad  that  you  oould  ooaa  ovar  to  tha  building. 
Thay  tall  «a  that  you  ara  looking  fina  and 
••nm   to  ba  vary  happy. 

Z  an  indaad  glad  that  you  hava  found 
a  position  ahioh  Z  would  think  would  ba  vary 
oonganial  to  you.  My  batt  viihaa  for  auaoaat 
in  your  new  wortc. 

Binoaraly, 

ZLLZNOZS  STATS  LZBIURY 

Arohiwitt 

i 

/
•
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D«e«Bb«i  10.  1040 

NCNORANSUN  TO  ARGaiVni*    STAfT  )C>fBI3l0 

Mr.  Kvii^et  haai  bten  appolnt«A  Ohairaaa 
of  th«  Pretldtnt*!  AnnlT«rsa|r  Ball  Ooaaitt** 
to  raise  fundi  for  Znfantilo  Parolytla  work. 
Ho  hM  roQuootod  tho  stmto  Library  to  glTt 
out  dot  all  od  vork  of  tbla  Ooaolttoo.     Wo  aro 
all  aaxlova  to  ropay  his  troat  In  us  by 
vortUag  hard  to  aako  this  a  auoooaa. 

Mlio  Dlookhattii  Nra.  Roodor  and  lira. 
Hoonaa  vUl  bo  la  laaodlato  ohargo.  Zt  vUI 
probably  bo  noooaaarj  for  thoa  to  oall  oa 
all  aoaboro  of  tbo  staff  oooaaionallf  for 
•xtra  holp.     It  aay  oTon  bo  aoooaaary  to  aak 
for  an  oooaalonal  eTonlng*o  vorii.     Xt  vlll 
bo  holpful  to  KlasRogora  If  yoo  will  Hat 
tho  oToalnga  on  whlon  you  haro  rogular 
oagagoaonta  and  would  do  uImULo  to  glvo  any 
tiao. 

ZLLX1I0I8  STATE  LIBRART 
ikrohlToa  DlTlalon 

ArohlTlot 

Mr.  Hanson 

Mr.  MaoOonald 

Mrs.  Mofaddon  '^! 

Mrs.  Rolooa 

\  •  .  ■'.'.■'. 

Miss  Hwtoa 



ILLINOIS  STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD \ 
EDWARD  J.  HUGHES 

SECRETARY    OF    STATE   AND    STATE    LrBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.   ROOERS 
SUPERINTENDENT    OF    LIBRARY    DIVISIONS 

\ 
DIVISION    SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARQARET  C.   NORTON 

ARCHIVES 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
EXTENSION     SERVICE 

HARRIET  M.   SKOOH 
GENERAL  Library 

THE  AECHIVSS  RKFERINCl  ROOM  AND  OFFICI  WILL  Bl  CLOSID 

FRIDAT  OCTOBER  -ft .  from  1:45  P.M.  to  about  2:45  P.M. 

on  account  of  the  funeral  of  the  Father  of  Mr.  Ambrose 

Wetherbee,  Aasiatant  Archivist.    Departmental  Clerks 

wishing  to  go  to  their  Departmental  Vaults  will  please 

siffn  for  admittance  with  Mr.  Riley,  Elevator  Operator. 

Archivist 

I'h 
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M9wu\mr  TAt  1941 

.■•f 

laMOvtlT*  aMMfSFSr 
$B>f loin  BoioMHliQ  FomdAtXoA 

niMk  yon  iraii7  annh  for  Vm  «opy  gf 
tlM  pa^phlat  *«ha$  fwOd  lafUtloo  Hmb  to  Xoii*. 
I  Xl.ft«»iMA  to  Chio  ta«odo*«t  bttt  dlA  Bot  rooof* 
nlso  yo«r  Yoioo  or  ootoli  your  bmm  oo  on*  of  tho 
•poakors,    this  *w«1eo  Op,  Aaorloa"  !•  a  Tory 
iBtorooting  prosroBf  tiM  Z  Iioto  boi  laoorA  sMgr 
la  tho  aonoB  booattoa  of  telag  aaaj  tnm  lioao, 
I  alialX  1M  fOlloviag  it*  iMvovor.     Z  aa  happy 
for  f o«  tliat  70«  havo  got  lato  tlila  voik  vhloh 
Z  kaov  la  eongoiilal  to  you  anA  Z  «&ah  you  tho 
boat  of  aoaooaa. 

SlnooroXy, 

MOXiMSS  AroKlTiol 



American   Economic   Foundation 

296   Maaieon   Avenue 

New  York,   N.  Y. 

CATHERINE  TURNER  LExinjton  2-1360 

Executive  Secretary 

AJivimotf  Committee 

December  2,   1941 

:,'.iss  llargaret  Korton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,   DJinois 

iy  dear  Ij-ss  I.'orton: 

Aclvnoi'Yledsins  your  kind  letter  of  recent 

date,  I  can  say  that  I  am  not  only  buijily  ensa;;ed  as 

a  staff  inember  of  the  American  lilconornic  Foundation, 

but  have  taken  on  the  a'lditional  interest  of  compil- 

inc  a  book  on  "The  Eicht  to  Strike". 

It  -.vill  no  doubt  interest  you  to  knovf  that 

tills  volume  ^Arill  be  an  extension  of  the  work  which  I 

berran  vrhen  a  inember  of  your  staff.  So  you  see  as  you 

once  told  me  no  effort ^if  worthwhile^  is  ever  lost. 

Again  let  ine  thank  you  for  your  kind  inter- est. 

Very  truly  yours. 

'  Ka  the  rine_j;ii«TSr 
Executive  Secretary 

Advisory  Committee 

KT:em 



JAfKukry  7,  1^42 

MEMORANDUM  TO  ARCHIVES  STAFF 

Mita  Rogers  haa  Inforaod  th»  D«parta«n1> 
heads  of  the  State  Library  that  due  to  the  with* 
draval  of  NYA  and  WPA  labor,  It  will  no  longer  be 
possible  to  maintain  our  staggered  schedule  of 
hours. 

Beginning  next  Monday,  January  12th, 
all  nembers  of  the  State  Library  Staff  will  work 
from  8 130  to  5t00i  with  the  usual  hour  and  a  half 
lunoh  period. 

ii^hiVUt 

mfa 

<  .  ,   * . 



August  8,  1942 

To  IRiiNi  It  May  Ooaosmt 

Mr.  Philip  E.  Houy,  iriio  «a«  an  Mqplojv*  of  th» 
Hlstorloal  ReoovAs  Surrsj  of  w.P.A.  fcnr  ••▼•ral  yoan»  «mi 
atsignod  to  tho  AvthiTO*  Dtpai'taMit  of  ttao  ZUliiolo  Stato 
LlbruT-  For  tho  pact  thro*  yoaro  ho  has  workod  alaoat 
ozoluaivoly  undor  mj  diroot  suporTioion. 

Tho  Boot  iaportant  voyk  Mr.  Houj  haa  dono  for 
ua  la  a  tranalatlon  of  tho  largo  oollootloo  of  oi^xtooath 
ooatury  and  oarljr  alaotoonth  ooaturr  Froaoh  doouaonta  la 
tho  Porrla  eollootlon  of  Oahokla  arohivoa.  Tlila  oollootion 
la  goaorall/  aaknovlodgod  to  ho  oao  of  ttat  aoat  laportant 
hlatorioal  aoureoa  on  ZUlnola  hiatorj,  and  tho  faet  that 
«o  latroatoA  thla  wurk  to  Mr,  fiouir  IndloAtoa  vhat  «o 
think  of  hla  ahlUty. 

I  can  poraonally  roooaaand  Mr.  Houy  aa  a  hard 
wox4cor»  latolU^at,  and  oonaoientioua.  Z  would  gladly 
raooaaand  hla  appoiataont  to  tho  ataff  of  tho  Arohlvoa 
Dopartaant  of  tho  itato  Lihrarr.  Onf  (Wtunatolj*  hoooror, 
thoro  aro  no  ▼aAaaaloa»  and  all  Z  oan  do  to  holp  hla 
tooarda  gottlng  ao»-V.P.A.  oaployaoat  ia  to  roooaaond  hla 
to  othors.  Thla  1  do  without  roaorratlona,  and  Z  will 
bo  Klad  to  dlaouaa  hla  quallfioatlona  with  proapoetlva 
om>lo]rora. 

Slnoorely, 

MCXiHBB  irohiVial 

K 
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HoT«Bb«r  7,  1942 

MEiiQBAHOIIMi  WatebMtt,  ArohlTtt  Boildlac 

Undar  %to»  r»g«latloa«  of  %bm   •%*%•  Mr  Bald  WArdmi,  ao 
p«rsoiui  Bay  IM  adaitt^d  to  ttao  ArohliPM  •alldiag  o«%aid« 
of  hoars  who  do  not  proaoat  thalr  idoatif  ioatloa  •arOs. 
Oortala  dopartaoata,  aotaMj  tta  fluprtaa  Ooait  aad  tlia 
DlTltloa  of  fltal  Statiatloa  of  tbm   Dopaxtaaat  of  FublU 
H«alth»  ooeasioaally  hava  to  gat  aaoaat  to  tlwir  Aapart-> 
Btntal  Taalta  oa  araaiaga  and  hoUdaja.  wa  t%   aotifriag 
tliasa  dapartaaata  that  thay  ahaald  applj  to  Mr.  Halloy  for 
auoh  adaltsioa  aarda.  Za  additloa,  thaaa  dapartaaata  ahoald 
famiah  a  lattar  addrasaad  to  aa*  aa  ArehlTlat,  atatiag 
tha  oaaas  of  tfaa  paraoaa  anthorltad  to  aatar  thalr  dapart- 
aantal  Taalta  at  aaah  tiaaa.  Plaaaa  hava  thaa  alga  thalr 
naaa  and  dapartaaat  la  tha  aooaapaaylag  aotatoaok.  aira 
tha  data  and  tha  tlaa  thay  vaat  to  thalr  vaalta.  Za  aaah 
oaaa  plaaaa  aaa  that  thla  book  la  hroaght  to  aa  tha  aaxt 
nomlng  ao  that  we  oan  aaad  daa  aotloa  that  aaoaaa  haa 
baan  glTaa  to  thalr  dapartaaat  elarka  to  tha  dapartaaat 
haada. 

HGMtMKB  iroiiviai 

>  ̂ ^  '  I   •  ."■  ■■  -■■  ,      -,  ■   „  .  >  '  '  .,-■  ■■■,  „  -1  .  . 
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Additions  to  the  Staff  -  November  1942 

Helen  Mc'iethy,  Western  Reserve  Library  School,  has  Joined 
the  staff  as  library  assistant  In  the  reference  department 

Alice  Phillips  has  been  assigned  as  substitute  during  the 
leave  of  absence  granted  to  Mrs.  Neenan. 

Elizabeth  Turner  has  been  assigned  to  the  State  Library 
and  In  the  mornings  will  work  In  the  Archives  building 
under  the  direction  of  Miss  Norton  through  Jlmmle  LeVlne 
and  In  the  afternoons  she  will  be  in  the  Centennial 

Building  In  the  public  rooms  of  the  library  keeping  the 
tables,  chairs  and  book  shelves  dusted,  working  directly 
under  My    supervision  through  Miss  Dleckhaus. 

(Signed)  H.  Rogers 



Outline  of  Work  for 

Elizabeth  Turner  -  (Lizzie  Turner) 

1.  A.M.  7:30 

Glean  all  Ladies  Toilets 
Wash  bowls,  basins  and  soap  dishes. 
Wash  wslLIs  in  front  of  soap  dishes. 
Wash  finger  prints  off  doors 
Polish  and  clean  washroom  generally. 
Keep  fresh  towels  and  soap  dishes  filled  at  all  times. 
Wash  walls  in  stalls  as  often  as  ia  necessary. 
Clean  all  the  rest  room  floors  daily. 
Keep  Staff  Rest  Room  on  2nd  Floor  polished,  cleaned 

and  dusted  daily. 

Get  all  necessary  supplies  from  Janitors'  Supply  Hoom. 

Do  the  dusting  in  Archives  Vault,  Reference  Library 
and  Second  Floor,  Conference  Room  and  any  other 
service  required  by  the  Archivist  Miss  Margaret 
Norton. 
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January  84.    1946 
f'l 

MEMO   TOi  Mies   Ros«rt 

CongratulationB  upon  your  appoln%«en%  as 
ft  fieuber  of   the   Commltt**   on  Records  Adaini 8 Oration 
of    the    Society   of  American   Archlrleta   for   1946.      1% 
is  Tsry  appropriat*   that  your   oontlnning  intsreet 
in   the   Society   should  rsoslTt   recognition.      Haturally* 
I   felt   it   inappropriate    to  appoint  you   to  a   oownitts* 
while    I    was  President,    lest   it   would   look  p.r    though 

I    were   doing  a  bit   of   "boot    llekinis".      Of  oouras    1 
shall   be   glad   to   cooperate  rith  you  in  your  coBUsitts# 
work,    if  you  vlsh. 

I    hs,ve    Just    eeen    a   copy   of  a    lettsr  froB   a 
fliember  of    the    Council   of    the    Society,    which   indicates 
that    the   Gounoil   is   planning   to   draft  me  for   the 
editorflhip  despite  ray  requoeit   that    they   look   further. 
Since   it  has  been  nearly   two  monthB   since    I   wrote 
asking  thoE   to    try   to   find    Bomeone   alae   but   nayln/^ 
that    I   would   taice    it    if   they   -^.ould   not   find  anyone, 
I   had   been    hoping   that   they  had   fx>uild  someone   else. 
The    letter    I    saw  wan   a  billot    oose  In  ay  favor: 
there  may  be  other  oandidates. 

ArohiTist 

sen \ Ik 



January  25.  1946 

MEMORANDUM:  Mies  Rogers 
SUBJECT:  Reaults  of  working 

8130-5  P.M.  hours,  week 
beginning  Januaipy  21. 

The  tlmell  lost  through  eight  and  a  half  days  lost  this 
week  through  staff  wlllness  (Miss  Koval  Z   day«.  Mrs.  Mo 
Fadden  5i  days)  has  not  been  oompensat«d  for  by  the  extra 
hour  worked  by  i^those  of  us  irtio  were  here. 

What  Is  urgently  needed  In  the  Archives  Department  of  the 
Illinois  State  Library  Is  an  adequate  professional  staff 
capable  of  carrying  the  load.   We  have  been  spread  so  thin 
here  at  times  that  we  could  not  give  adequate  service  to 
our  patrons. 

Last  Wednesday  noon  is  a  samplp  of  what  I  mean.   I  was 
tied  up  here  until  12  o'clock  and  had  a  1)30  appointment. 
Miss  Koval.  Mrs.  Mc  Fadden  and  Mr.  Wegehoft  were  out  ill. 
When  I  oama  back  early  after  lunch  I  found:  Mr.  Wetherbee 
had  a  call  for  records  in  the  special  vault  which  he  oould 
not  leave  to  get;  he  had  tried  to  get  Mr.  Helm  who  later 
reported  to  me  that  he  had  heard  the  phone  but  could  not 
leave  to  answer  since  he  had  some  xnish  photostat  work  in 
the  darkroom  which  he  would  have  spoiled  had  he  openned 
the  door;  Miss  Bailey  was  waiting  for  me  to  get  back  so 
she  could  leave  to  look  up  a  call  in  the  vault;  two  county 
officials  from  Will  County  were  waiting  to  see  me  and 
wanted  me  to  show  them  the  Recordak  machine  and  some  of 
the  Ali(^ander  County  films  (in  the  film  vault).  While  I 
was  taling  with  them  my  phone  and  the  Documents  phone 
rarg  seven  times,  none  of  the  calls  being  for  me;  someone 
wanted  me  to  locate  Mr.  Levine  and  someone.  Mr.  Johnson, 
thought  to  be  somewhere  in  the  building.   The  anser  to  that 
situation  is  not  more  night  work  to  deplete  the  energies 
of  members  of  the  staff,  all  of  whom  except  myself  have  or 
have  had  recent  colds  of  varying  severity. 

Of  course  that  situation  does  not  often  arise,  but  I  feel 
that  it  would  be  better  for  us  simply  to  continue  on  regular 
schedules.   Mr.  Roundtree's  coming  will  help  a  lot  if  he 
proves  a  dependable  worker  as  I  hope  he  will. 

Respectfully. 

Archivist 
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26  Jsnuary  i^^4e. 

Memo,    to   Kiss   Norton. 

RetSoclety   of   Ampricpn  ArohlviptR 

Thrnk   you   for   your  neraorandura  of 
Jonurry   PA. 

I    quite   underfttand   the  ])ositlon  you 
■'••ere   in   v'hen   you  vrere  ProGldent   of    the 
Society.      Of    course,    my   serving   on   the 
committee   Fill   mern    th-^t   I   vill   lean 
heavily,    if    not    f^ntirely   on  you. 

HHR   V 
Bistsnt    state   Llb'rprl 

\ 

...    -i" 
*     .»- 

a' 
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fmXi-nxBLry   11,  1946 

UBMO  fO:  Mist  Rogars 

1%   will  b*  Qsoeaaarx  for  ■•  to  saka  a  ̂ rip 

to  Urban*  thia  waak  oa  buainaaa  oonnaotaA  with  tha 
traaafar  of  tha  aditorial  offioa  of  tha  Aaarlow 

ArohlTiat  to  Springfiald.  Although  I  do  not  aaamsa 

Cba  aditorahip  xmtil  tha  July  nuabar  Profaaaor  Paaaa 
writaa  m  that  thia  waak  batwaan  aaaaatara  ia  tha 

onlj  ti«a  ha  will  ba  fraa  for  privata  buainaaa  for 

parhapa  nontha  to  ooaa,  aa  ha  axpaota  tha  naw  aaaaa- tar  to  awaap  all  tha  fao^lty. 

I  had  intandad  to  go   Tuaaday.  but  of  oouraa 
that  ia  out  of  tha  quaation.   I  ahould  lika  your 

paraiaaion  to  ba  away  Thuraday.  Fabruary  14. 

ArohiTiat 

■on  1 Ik 
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1105  South  foooBd  8tr««^ 
Springfield.  Illlnole 
March  15,  1946 

Mr.  R.  f«llea  L«lb 
P«r«oaa«l  Director 
Franklin  Lift  Iniurane*  Conpanj 
800  South  Sixth  Str*«t 
Sprinsfiald.  UlUola 

DMr  Mr.  L«ibt 

Mr.  Janos  Lo^lna  Infomt  ■«  that  ho  la  balnc  oonoidarod 
for  a  position  In  tho  Franklin  Llfa  Ineuraneo  Coapany. 
I  wish  to  raeonaand  hla  to  70a  aoat  hoartily.   A«  jron 
UAj   knovt  ho  has  boon  boad  Janitor  at  tho  AroblTos  Build- 

ing oTor  sineo  wo  noTod  in  in  Mareh  of  1939.   It  has  baoa 
our  boast  that  this  building  is  tho  clsanest  pnblle  build- 

ing In  tho  oountrx,  and  If  you  hara  boen  in  It  jroa  know 
that  It  is  truo. 

Mr.  Loflno's  position  has  boen  a  diffioult  ono  booauso  ho 
has  had  to  say  "no"  froquontly  whan  paopla  havo  wan tod 
hlB  to  do  things  which  aro  eoatirary  to  tho  naoassaiT  rulas 
and  rsgulatlonn  govoming  the  pro  test  ion  of  tho  reoords 
In  the  building.   Mr.  LeVlne  has  handled  all  situations 
which  have  arisen  with  oourtesy  and  taot.   1  think  I  oan 
truthfully  say  that  ho  has  tha  respoot  and  friendship  of 
OToryone  with  whoa  he  has  ooao  in  eontaot  here. 

His  disalssal  fraa  State  sorrlee  aas  wholly  00  polltioal 
grounds,  I  a*  sura. 

Wo  are  indeed  sorry  to  lose  hln»  but  ooagratulate  you  upon 
getting  such  a  capable  person  who  will,  I  aa  sure,  glTe 
you  tho  saao  loyalty  which  we  hoTo  had  froa  hla  here. 

Slnoorely, 

(Miss)  Margaret  0.    Rortoa 
Ar^iTlat, 
Illiaois   State  Library 

aenilk 
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1105  South  Second  Str««t 
Sprinsfiold.  Illinoia 
March  19.  1946. 

Mias  Alio*  Masp 
mini  CouBtry  Club 
Sprinsfiold.  Illinois 

Doar  Miss  Maapt 

Mr.  i%m»%   I^iViao  is  an  applicant  for  a  position  at  th«  Illini 
Country  Cluh.   I  take  great  pleasure  in  recoaaending  hia  heartil/. 

Ab  joVl   doubtless  know,  he  has  been  the  head  Janitor  in  the 
State  ArchiTes  Building  since  it  was  opened  in  March  of  1938.   We 
hare  always  boasted  that  this  building  was  the  oleanaat  public 
building  in  the  country,  cuid  all  Tisitors  hare  coaaented  upon  this 
point. 

Mr.  LeTine's  work  has  been  difficult  because  he  not  only  had 
to  superTise  the  Janitors'  force  but  frequently  had  to  say  "no"  to 
people  who  wanted  to  do  things  which  were  contrary  to  the  rules  and 
regulations  of  the  ArchiTss  Building,  and  which,  though  those  rules 
soaetiaes  seeaed  xumecessarily  fussy,  were  necessary  for  the  proper 
physical  and  aoral  protection  of  the  records  entrusted  to  our 
custody.   Mr.  LsTine  handled  these  frequently  delicate  situations 
with  courtesy  and  tact,  and  I  think  I  can  truthfully  say  that  won 
hia  not  only  the  respect  but  the  friendship  of  all  of  the  people 
with  whoa  he  oaae  in  contact  here. 

Prior  to  aoaing  to  the  State  Mr.  LeViae  had  experieaov  lo  do> 
lag  the  sort  of  work  he  would  be  doing  at  the  Country  Club,  and 
since  he  has  coae  here  he  has  done  a  considerable  aaount  of  work 
steward  work  in  connection  with  priwate  functions. 

I  feel  sure  that  you  would  be  acre  than  satisfied  with  Mr. 
LeTine's  work  and  congratulate  you  upon  getting  a  aan  of  his  ad-> 
ainistratire  ability. 

His  recent  disaissal  fron  State  serwioe  was  purely  political. 
Sincerely, 

(Miss)  fl&rgaret  C.   Morton ArchiTlst 

Illinois   State  Library 

■en  Ilk 
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April  11.   1948 

limo  TOi       '  Mum  lU>|e*r« 

fh«  following  staff  aoBbsrs  with  to 
b«  abaont  on  Saturdaj  aornlnc,  April  13.  to 
taka  OiTil   Sarrioa  axaainationai 

Mia a  Baaa  Sohafflar 
Mr.   wmfrad   Hala 

ArohlTiat 

Bon)lk 

■^ 



80  April  1046 

4  ^ 
1 

t»t   Miss  Norton 

km  mi  know.  %hm  IlUaoU  hVavxj  A«««il«tl«ii  tM 
holding  its  fivpt  •OBfojNiBa*  la  imm  joam  la  Spvlagf i«ia 
0«««lMV  10-12,  IMe  at  tlM  AtonhMi  llli«ola  Hotti* 

Z  li«T«  bMB  Mik*d  ̂ 7  tiM  pvMld«nt  %o  ■•yv«  m 
g«n«Ml  •luiin«a  %o  plui  for  too  Mooting*    1,  ia  tium^ 
«M  tuniinc  to  tho  lioinuploiio  oa«  otoff  Maboro  of  tho 
▼apiot«  libMirioa  in  ̂ yvingfiol^  for  bola*    I  would  liko 
T0«7  MMh  to  hoTO  70«i  oorro  on  tho  ooanittoo  to  holp 
doToltq;)  tho  to  plono* 

IB  ordor  1d»t  thozro  unj  b«  tin*  to  oaro  for  tho 
Muqr  dotoilo  in  oonnootion  with  tho  oonforoaoo*  I  voaXd 
lilM  to  hOTO  o  aootii^  of  tho  vorlouo  oemlttoo  BOMboMi 
OB  Frlds]r*  April  8d  at  8|00  PJI«  la  tho  Conforonoo  Boeia 
in  tho  ArohiTOf  BuiMlng* 

I  would  approoiato  wory  mktlk  kaowing  if  70a.  will  bo 
thovo* 

IHR18 
Aaaiataat  Stoto  LtbvmrUin /J 

'« r'  ./'~'T 

■^':U^..        ̂ "(H^V? 

• .'  t. 
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EDWARD  J.   BARRETT 
SECRETARY    OF   STATE   AND    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

May    14,     1946 
HELENE  H.   ROGERS 

ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

MEMO  TO: Miss  Rogers 

Miss  Katherine  Turner  was  a  clerk  in  tlie  Archives 
Department  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  for  about  a  year 
four  or  five  years  ago.   I  have  been  acquainted  with  her 
for  about  ten  years. 

She  has  had  experience  in  a  wide  variety  of  quite 
different  types  of  work.   When  I  first  knew  her  she  was 
one  of  the  supervisors  on  the  Historical  Records  Survey. 
Later  she  went  to  the  theatrical  project  of  WPA.   I  do 
not  remember  whether  she  came  directly  from  that  project 
to  us.   After  she  left  us  she  was  on  the  executive  staff 

of  the  radio  prograjn  "Wake  Up,  America",  sponsored  by  the 
American  Economic  Foundation.   She  was  in  the  WAC's  for  a 
time,  but  I  do  not  know  what  work  she  was  doing  there. 

Miss  Turner  Las  a  very  good  mind,  but  she  is  of 
the  drifter  type;  that  is,  she  does  not  stay  with  any  one 
type  of  work  long  enough  to  learn  what  it  is  all  about. 
She  is  tlie  type  who  will  work  very  hard  for  several  days 
then  go  out  to  night  clubs  for  a  couple  of  nights  then 
be  out  several  days.   She  was  always  willing  and  anxious 
to  make  up  any  time  she  lost,  but  she  wanted  to  do  that 
at  hours  which  did  not  correspond  to  staff  hours,  which 
of  course  was  not  practicable. 

I  like  Miss  Turner  very  much  personally,  but 
cannot  see  how  she  would  fit  into  the  work  of  the  Illi- 

nois State  Library.   There  is  no  work  in  the  Archives, 
particularly  at  this  time,  -'hich  I  think  she  would  be 
prepared  to  do. 

^ry\<wLo,,,^  c.  \w*F^ 

Archivist 

men : Ik 



Mar  28.  1946 

UIMO  TOi 
Stot«  ArolvUtt*  Building 

fhlt  It  th«  ••aiBon  of  th«  jbwlt   during  whloh 
thouaaadt  of  tourists  visit  tha  Stata  Oapltol  group 
of  bulldlagft.  ̂   la  ordisr  to  avoid  dlsturbiuA09  %p  piktroaa 

vho  ara  Ualng  tha  Rafaral^oa  Baoa  on  Vaaiaaaa»~aa  ara   , 
raquastlng  that  tourists  should  not  go  bayoad  tha  doar 
of  ths  Rafarsnoa  Rooa.   Saall  groups  of  3  or  4  par soaa 
vho  shov  particular  Intaraat  oan,  of  oouraa,  ba  handlad* 
but  groups  of  sohool  ohlftdran  and  other  larga  groups 
should  ba.  so  far  as  Is  poaslbla  for  you  to  do  so  taot* 
fully,  ba  stopped  at  tha  door  to  tha  Rafaranoa  Rooa. 

Tours  of  tha  building  ara  oonduotad  only  by 
spaolal  appolntaant  aada  dlraotly  with  aa  aad  ara  glvan 
only  to  groups  whloh  hava  sobs  spaolal  Intaraat  In  th# 
building,  suoh  as  studants  in  oivios  olaasas.  ato. 
Howavar.  It  Is  not  possibla  for  aa  to  taka  avan  suoh 
groups  through  axoapt  by  appaintaaat  in  advaaoa*  so  that 
ay  work  oan  ba  planned  aoeordlngly. 

Ho  persons,  of  ooursa,  aay  ba  adalttad  to  tha  '' building  on  holidays •  Saturday  aftamoona*  Sundays*  auadi 
at  other  tlaea  when  the  building  is  olosad)  that  la, 
earlier  than  8t30  A.M.  or  later  than  BiOO  ?.ll. 

Arohivist 

aon  t Ik 

r  "  ■■":'  ,"i-r 

r -'' "' )"i.*'' 

•  ■   ■■  .■■■'"  i'' :   \v  .*  ;-  >   ,,^,. 

■    ■.;■■■  ."■:-.  ■.".•>:..i>/y.vi; -.'•••  ■  '■  ■■ 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

31  May  194-6 

EDWARD  J.   BARRETT  HELENE   H.   ROGERS 
SICRlTABr    or   BTATE    AND    STATE    LfBRARlAN  ASSISTANT    STATt    LIBRARIAN 

Memo  tot  Miss  Norton 

This  letter  Is  addressed  to  you  and  I  would 
suggest  that  you  answer  It  as  a  personal  letter 
and.   Indicate  that  as  far  as  you  know  the  vacancies 
will  be  filled  by  Civil  Service  as  they  have  Just 
called  examinations* 

Assistant  State  Llbrarlam 

HHR:S  (J 



Jun«  11.  1946 

Milt  Katharine  Turner  ^^^^^l  ̂ .y^'^^^'^ 
Ward  A,  RooB  172     "  ^/v  1^*^^^ V«terani  Hospital 
BataTia,  N«w  Tork 

0«ar  Mits  Turnart 

Tour  latter  Inquiring  aa  to  whether  thora  is  any  posBibilit/ 
for  an  opening  in  tho  ArohiTes  Oapartannt  was  referred  to  Mite  Bofert. 
She  was  very  busy  at  the  tine  and  has  Just  referred  your  letter  back 
to  a«  '!Tith  thn  requsst  that  I  answer  it. 

Ar  I  wroto  yon  boforo,  all  poRltlonts  oxooiot  olarkf?  nre  now  filled 
by  Civil  Service,  and  axasiinations  wars  hdld  in  April  for  all  poelilont 
not  already  filled  fron  the  certified  list.   We  have  only  two  olerka 
at  praaent--M|!'B.  Ucyaddon  and  a  raan  fllfi  '^lark.   Ueither  of  these 
positions  is  likely  to  become  v?\oant  in  the  rii^ar  future  bo  tmr   aa  I 
know. 

?hle  information  lo  no  dlfferont  from  rhat  I  h.-^ ve  alr^^ady  seat 
you,  bv.t  I  am  now  sanding  it  in  tho  nanr^  of  Miss  »o^pir«  th«»  Aesistant 
State  Librarian.   '^ 

Mrs.  Mo?a'l<i.'»n  is  the  only  prjraon  r'.n  the  rtaff  new  who  was  here 
when  you  were  with  us.  Mr.  Wetherbee  has  gone  back  to  the  Illl&oie 
State  Historical  Library;  the  others  have  left  thtt  ̂ tate  Library  staff. 

The  housing  ehortaga  forced  ua  to  give  over  all  the  Bast  end  of 
the  building  to  the  Drivers*  License  and  Drivers'  Hespon.  ibility  Da- 
partaents  of  the  Autoaobile  Separtnent,  so  all  the  staff  new  have 
desks  upstaira  with  ae. 

By  now  I  hope  you  have  been  able  to  leave  the  hospital.   Probably 
this  letter  will  be  forwarded  to  your  hoae  address. 

I  aa  sorry  that  there  seeas  to  be  nothing  we  can  do  for  you  at 
the  present  tiae.  I  hope  you  find  soae thing  that  will  interest  you 
that  will  be  closer  to  your  hoaa. 

Sincerely, 

Archivist 

aonilk 



ARCHIVES  SECTION  OF  THE  STATE  LIBRARY 

I  V  June  21,  1946  I 
UXbb   Norton: 

Request  la  hereby  submitted  that  I 
ipiiiay  be  granted  two  (2)  days  off  the  5th  and 
6th  of  July.       •  •• 
Reasons: 

To  further  arrange  my  business  affalri 
■  .  .  -J 

'■■■■'■r '..  '[.:-,■''■■■'■■';■■''.■■'   '■'■^;-  ■;'::■':.••.■:'.  ■:'^*  L.-  Rountrea 

s: 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 

DIVISION  OF  SERVICES  FOR  CRIPPLED  CHILDREN 

11  OS  SOUTH  SIXTH   STREET 

SPRINGFIELD 

HERBERT  R.  KOBES.  M.D. 
DIMCTOR 

August  28,  19U6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Miss  Lucille  E.  Koval  has  applied 
to  our  division  for  a  position  as  a  Junior 
Clerk  Stenographer  and  has  given  your  name 
as  one  of  her  references. 

Any  information  which  you  can  give 
us  regarding  her  capabilities,  loyalty,  honesty, 
and  ability  to  work  with  other  people  will  be 
appreciated.  All  infonnation  will  be  kept  in 
strict  confidence. 

Sincerely  yovirs. 

3eK  (miss> 

Assistant  to  the  Director 

MFM/hf 



1105  South  Second  "t, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 
August  51,  1J46, 

.Zisj  l£a.bel  F.  Meek 
Assistant  to  the  Director 
University  of  Illinois 
Division  of  vServices  for 

Crl  pled  Chil  ren 
1105  :louth  Sixtri  St, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

/ 

Dear  Mi.js  Meek: 

'iias  Lucille  E«  Kov;.l  h.s  b  en  a  /.tenographor  in  the 
Archives  Tepartxaent  of  the  I  .Imols  3tutc  Library  for 

dB'/fcral  years,  iiii'.".  it  .^.3  v;^tl'i  d -O;^  regret  th..t  ..e accepted  her  resignation  .vhich  ̂ .v^s  not  .-i.iked  for  or  even 
contemplated  by  us. 

The  outstanding  c.i'.iaeterivtic  of 
seiise  of  responsibility,   I  never 

Mi  3:5  Kov'il  is  her 
h'jid  to  ask  he  tvyi^dte 

to  do  a  job  or  to  check  on  her  to  be  sure  it  had  been 

done.   This  ^en^e   of  res:  onsibility  hi.->  been  particular- 
ly notable  i;i  her  pergonal  life  ui  .veil  as  in  the  o  i.e. 

She  also  h.i8   considerable  initiative,  3ri  I  think  it 
wa  5  the  possibility  of  having  more  o  portunities  to 
exercise  that  initiative 
position  in  your  office. 

th.t  avpealod  to  her  about  the 

She  is  a  fair  stenographer  and  an  exce  lent  typist,   iuch 
of  her  work  with  me  con.iisted  in  Vv^ry  accur:^te  transcript- 

ions of  tectmic.il  material  including  copying  miinuscri.  ts 
verbatim,  mistakes  .nd  all,  an  exce  dingly  (difficult  t.sk. 

On  the  n>-.gativ  :  sice.  Mi.;;  Koval  is  not  irong  i  hysica  ly 
as  has  had  to  be  absent  on  that  score  quite  a  bit  the  ,  st 
year,  Hotver,  I  believe  her  health  is  steadily  improving. 
Her  loyalty  is  such  th:.t  many  times  she  has  been  working 
when  she  should  have  been  in  bod,   I  do  not  thini;  you  will 
have  much  worry  on  th  it  score,  ho  ever, 

I  congratulate  you  upon  getting  Mi >  .  Koval »3  services,   I 
think  you  will  like  her  quiet  busines  slike  attitude  v  ry 
much.   I  do  not  tiestitate  to  reconunend  her  for  the  position. 

Sincerely, 

Ai'chivi  t^ 

I  linoi^  State  Library 



27  S«p%«ib«r  19<^. 

Neve,  tot 

Loeal  xntbllelty  «  ̂ a«t  dllmoi 
tx\%  -  Yirlitii  ftowvA 
BaAgva  •  ilMft  Liai4lMii 
troipfA  *  jr«|r  KoMHiln 

iBtsriAlftttMit  •  Ton  DlMklunui,  A«a.  fStmHrmmn 
ZO0  Br««k«r  •  Clolst  Xit«lng«r 
BMiqvuit  •  lHaatfBKfX  Flint 
fablt  !>toor«ti.on«  *  1liarri«t  Skaeili 
F&roi»fl  «  ui&r«  A.  0a:vl90 
R«««nrfttloii«  (lMii4it«t)  «  Maif«*«t  Mortoii  u 

Foat  Coiif«r«ii«t  tripfl  •  Naiir  H«b«rt« 
50tb  MiiiiT«r0i(r7  «>  ZAa  F«)r«  ̂ 4*iglit 
R«a«ptlmi  •>  SIM  %mll»m 

Vill  jott  pI«Mi«  •••  tlunt  All  billt  oeim«et«d  with  the 
work  of  /our  nn— it%—  portalning  to  tho  Xlllnol* 
Library  Aoooeiation  ocnforoiie*  aro  oliMkod  1^  jnm 
and  tumoA  In  to  mm  by  Ootobor  l8tli« 

If  thcro  la  any  Alffareneo  batntii  tbo  aaoimt  apprevoA 
on  tho  tofttatlTo  buOgot  «id  tho  bill  win  you  ploaao 
attach*  iMtt  of  oxplnyitlan* 

Tk«pt  bills  MMtt  All  bo  aont  to  tho  Troa^itror  of  tho 
t.  L.  A.,  and  th»y  idU  liautt  to  oloar  thOM  Up  a«  qialfliOy 
at  poaoiblo. 

—  /  /  /v^— ^ 

~^)^\jlJilAyLJ^  ̂ J^L^uMyL-. KXR  V  Afalotaiit  stat«  Librarian,  / 
\_/ 



Chicago  13,  111. 
October  12,  1946 

Dr.  MfPgoret  C.  Iv'orton  /    ' 
Super intenaent 
Illiiiois  State  /rcnives  ' 
Illinois  Stf te  Library  Building 
Spriugfielci,  Ilxinois 

Def  r  Dr.  ̂ 'orton: 

Ple^.se  coxisiaer  t.ij.E  rn  e^j^  Ixc^  tlon  for  s  ̂ josition 
of  sn  rrcnivEl  nc-ture  ii.  tiie  Illinois  Str. te  Arcnives.      For 

some  time  I  have  planned  on  making  archival  v."ork  my  cfreer. 
Tnis  pest  suminer  I  took  the  course  entitlea  "Preservf:-.tion 
and  /dminiiitration  of  Arcnives"  given  in  V.eshington,  D.  C, 
by  The  lie. tionc-i  Arcnives  and  Araerican  University,   Dr.  Posner, 
v:ith,  v.hoKi  ̂   ou  are  iio  doubt  ac^iuainteci,  was  in  charge  of  the 
course.   Both  ne  tna  Dr.  Oliver  llolrues  of  The  National  ■ 
/.rcnives  suggestea  tni, t  I  write  this  letter  to  you.   I  av.ve 
been  iuucn  im.iressea  oy  the  articltis  you  have  written  and  by 
v.nat  I  ntve  reaa  of  your  v.orK.   I  sm  pc.rticuiarly  uesirous 
of  wording  for  you  becf, -ise  of  tne  ̂ aigh  esteeju  in  v/hich  Dr. 
Posner,  Dr.  iioiuies,  ana  tne  staff  of  the  I'lational  Archives 
hold  you. 

It  is  uiy  convictioix  t.ict  I  ̂ .ossess  the  iUalificEtions 
for  arciiival  v.orK.   My  Becnelor  of  Science  cegree  is  from 
I^ortnvje stern  University  f.nd  my  aegree  of  Master  of  Arts  in 
History  is  from  Tne  University  of  Soutnern  California ,   My 
major  subject  in  botn  instances  was  history.   Besides  taking 
the  above-mentionea  Archives  course  I  have  had  consiaerable 
experience  in  research  v/ork  (have  done  a  Thesis  f.nd  have 
Gone  research  for  remuneration).  Also,  I  helped  to  dispose 
of  non-current  records  for  the  Treasury  Department.   I  hpve 
trf^velled  extensively  over  liorth  America,  hfve  a  library  of 
tv;o-thousand  books,  and  have  &  fine  collection  of  classical 
records. 

-I 

My  age  is  tv.enty-taree  years  j;nd  I  am  in  good  health. 
I  am  employed  by  the  Social  Security  Administration  of  the 
Feaeral  Security  Atiency,  in  Cnicago.   I  am  in  charge  of  the 
procurement  and  administrf- tion  of  stock. 

I  shalx  be  t>-L&d  to  write  more  fully  as  to  any  of  my 
qualifications  in  which  you  might  be  interested,   I  can  come 
for  8  personal  interview  if  you  so  aesire. 

Very  truly  yours, 

L.  Parry 'ican^fey    Z^ 



1428  W .State  St 
Trenton  8,  N.J. 

Oct«  19,  1946 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent  of  the  Archives  Division 
Illinois  state  Llbrazy 

Dear  Ulsa  Norton: 
Please  Inform  me  where  I  may  objradn  a  copy  of 

your,  "The  Archives  Department  as  an  Administrative  Unit  In  Governs 
ment."  Also  I  am  In^eresttd  In  learning  the  address  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists. 

I  am  a  veteran  and  plan  to  talce  a  competetlve 
examination  In  the  field  of  the  acquisition,  preservation  and 
research  of  public  archives.  I  have  the  necessary  educational 
qualifications,  Including  a  masters  degree  1q  History. 

I  will  appreciate  any  Information  you  may  see 
fit  to  give  me, particularly  bibliography, as  our  local  library 
has  nothing  on  the  subject  except,  lluller,  Felth  and  Fruln^ 
"Arrangement  and  Olscrlptlon  of  Archives* 

Yours  very  truly,  ̂ 

0.fiartley^  Sinclair 



(y.^cA^i'^hy^y^^^^ 

October  23,  1946 

Mr,  L.  Parry  Tancey         ^ 
914  W.  Dakln  Street 
Chicago  1^,  Illinois. 

Dear  Mr,  Yancey t 

Your  application  for  a  position  Is  being  referred  to 
Miss  Relene  H.  Rogers,  Assistant  State  Librarian,  in 
charge  of  pers(»inel  aatters  for  the  Illinois  Staie 
Library  of  which  the  Archives  Is  a  Department. 

Miss  Rogers  and  I  are  leaving  this  aornlng  for  Washing- 
ton to  att«ad  the  annual  Bieetlng  of  the  Society  of 

American  Archivists.   If  by  any  chance  you  also  go, 
please  omke  yourself  known  to  both  of  us. 

Since  I  am  handing  your  letter  to  Miss  Rogers  on  the 
train,  there  Is  a  slight  chance  that  It  nay  get  mislaid, 
If  you  do  not  get  an  acknowledgment  from  her  within  the 
next  few  weeks,  please  write  us  again. 

Sincerely, 
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N0Ywib«r  12.  1946 

Mr.  D.  HATtlty  glnoXalr 
1488  w,  fttftt*  iirilY    " 
Trenton  8.  M.  J.  :;;,■';'■■.>.,;,.,■■-, 

'  Ot«r  Ur.  Slnolair:  "  "■■ 
' ,  > .  .1 

UiM  Ndrton  hftf  Juet  returned  to  the  offloe»  e« 
thAt  thle  reply  to  /our  letteri  neking  f or  bibliographar 
on  arOhiToe  ae  a  prellBinarjr  to  taking  an  exaBtnatioB 
In  the  field  of  arehlyee*  will  probably  be  too  late  to 
be  of  any  aeeletanoe  to  you.  Ulee  Norton' e  artlole 
entitled  "The  Arohlvee  Departaent  ae  an  AdBlnietrotlon 
Unit  In  OoTemment"  waa  originally  publlehed  In  proeeed- 
Inge  of  the  National  Aaeoolation  of  State  Librariee  for 
1930.  A  later  roTlelon  only  ellghtly  revieed  «ae  pub- 

llehed In  the  Aaerloan  Library  Aeeoolatlon  Publloatlon 
entitled  *ArohlTee  and  Librariee*  19S7  and  In  the  pro- 
oeedlnge  of  the  Soolety  of  Amerloan  ArOhlTlet  for  1937*. All  of  theee  publloatlone  have  long  alnoe  been  out  of 
print*  and  lllee  Norton  hae  no  oopiee  «hl<Ai  ̂ e  oan  eend 
you.  ■  ■'■t'.-^   ■■"     ■■■-'■!  ■.'•■•.   •■'■'■■  ,■ ..  -../'-V. 

The  Aaesrioan  Arohlvee  ehloh  le  the  qttar|orly  journal 
of  the  8ooUty.,of  A«erlf«n  ̂ n^lTlet  publllHot  am  annual^ 
j«eleot#^SUl^lx^hy  <>R  nr^lrei^U^ oaeift  yeaTi  (foj>iee  of  all  th%ie  but  the  one^or  1946  oan 
be  o^tnlned  froa  the  Beoretary  of  the  Boelety*  iho  io 
Mr.  Looter  J.  Qappona  P^  O.  Box  203*  WilliaBabttrg* 
Tirgi^nlk.  f  0  billeTo  tlMea  ooplel  «oll  at  t«enty<*f ive 
oente  eii^.  The  Natibnal  AroMLVee  hae  nleo  publlehed 
a  eeleoted  blbllographir  on  the  eubjeot.  vhloh  yoit:  oan 
doubtloee  obtain  by  «rltjL%  to  the  National  A««hlTeB. 
Waehingtoa  £8*  D.  0.  Toa  oan  doubtloee  eee  all  of  theee 
publloatlone  in  the  Nov  Jereo^  State  Library. 

If  you  hare  not  had  epoolal  work  la  ArohlToe*  and  : 
hOTO  not  dAUt  ooneiderable  reading  on  the  inbieot  ve  would 
dleoourago  you  fro«  taking  an  oxaKiaatlon  at  lliie  tiae* 
beoauee  partloularly  In  the  laet  4  or  8  yeart  00  iMMih 
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COWARD  J.  BARRETT 
•ICRITARY   OP  STATE   AND   STATI   LIIRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

November  13,  1946 
HKLKNK  H.  ROOKR* 

ASSISTANT  STATI  LIBRARIAN 

umo   TO: Ul88  Rogers 

Since  I  wrote  to  Mr.  Yancey  that  I  was  referring 
hie  letter  to  you  I  think  you  should  reply.  I  enclose 
a  letter  which  you  may  or  may  not  think  suitable. 

Dr.  Posner  and  Messrs.  Thomas  and  Skordetjs  of 
the  Maryland  Archives  all  spoke  to  me  about  Mrs. 
Hartzook.   They  said  that  she  debated  with  herself 
about  whether  to  take  our  position,  or  whether  to  go 
with  the  army  of  occupation  and  finally  decided  in 
favor  of  the  latter.   She  is  disappointed  in  her  work, 
and  plans  to  get  out  Just  as  soon  as  she  can;  however, 
she  has  a  contract  for  a  year.  All  three  said  she  would 
be  worth  waiting  for,  if  we  could  possibly  do  so.   Since 
there  seems  to  be  no  one  else  available  at  present  we 
should,  I  think,  consider  this. 
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21  HoTfinbe;:  19'^6« 

f.i-   . 

n^mwran&vm  to  atitff 

Acftin  X  Ml  Aiking  jcmr  oo«p«rAtion  In  Mitral  ■att«p« 
that  «r«  oiuialiig  uc  taaa  dlfflo«lty« 

:      ThrottffliQvt  tli«  Utapary  thara  haa  Wan  4m1A«A  i^la»» 
lug  froR  a  biialiia«alllca  aoii4ttot«    Thwra  la  tntirtlv  fp 
MMh  taUdng  batwaan  aaiib*!*!  af  tha  ataff.  by  ttaff  HantNmi 
and  parMna  ontaiAa  tlia  lllnrary^  and  atafr  uwtl^wB  vtltit    v  V 
tlM  tala^hana*  :•<;.■■.- 

X  ̂ vlta  VRdiratand  tlM%  thara  Miat  ba  aona  talklJii 
AM  ••BRMition  with  tlM  vorle  af  aaah  ataff  mitbtr  %«%  to     . 
t)9w  9«lilia  tha  naavwraatlan  ba%va<tn  tiro  aaabtra  af  mar  ^    < 
ataff^  viMtlMr  it  ia  about  tbair  vartt  or  tlMMkOflTliv 
dlMi«r«  wkaa  vakv  llttla  dlffaranoa    •»  it  ia  two  iMwa    > 

O:'    m  tbo  ataff  of  tho  Stata  Liiaras7  atandins  ara«id  toikint* 
V  Tbaro  io  aonaidarabla  oanvaraatieR  aorooo  poim  «  m*  p9nmk 
V  oalliM  aoroaa  a  do«k  to  anotbor  «»  thara  baa  boon  ooMa 

lAiitUair  «»A  •iHfUig. 

It  has  alaa  boon  ooaartntod  upon  bjr  poo^  ooainr 
into  tbo  Library  tba  mMbar  mf  anr  atalT  ailting  at  tbair 
dodta  ar  roodlnir  roas  tabXoo  roadinf  tbo  novopq^oro*    Aaain 

•    vbatbor  thia  ia  liooaooary  booanoo  m*  oroU  vmOt  Makaa  Xlttlo 
V      difforoROO  in  appooroMo,     It  ia  a  aaiibar  of  tbo  ataff   , 

■„^;^4.  raading  tbo  nooopapor. 

■ ',  ■-•t  ■ 

f 

witb  jour  ooMoraUon  tbaoa  Xittlo  irritatiana  to  tbo 
piiblio  oan  bo  oaoily  Aiaiiiatod  and  X  idlX  apyrooiato 
yomr  oooiatanoo  in  tbio  Mltir  ot  «ii  tiAoo^ 
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JIIKJCJA!*'  'Maryland  Avenue 

Xfntain" .. Annapolis,   Maryland 

Nov.  2£,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  Norton, 
Archives  Division, 
State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 
Dr.  Radoff  has  suggested  my 

writing  informally  to  you,  in  view  of  our 
conversation  in  Washington  and  your  recent 
letter  to  him  about  the  position  on  your  staff 
I  am  wondering  if  (l)  the  vacancy  exists  only 
for  those  who  took  the  examination  when  Mrs, 
Hartsook  did  and  (£)  the  Civil  Service  Com- 

mission of  your  State  is  soon  to  give  another 
such  examination.   I  inquire  on  behalf  of  Miss 
Elizabeth  W.  Meade,  £S9  Prince  George  Street, 
Annapolis,  Maryland,  who  was  for  a  time  Act- 

ing Archivist  here  and  has  had  some  eleven 
yettra  iiroiiivai  experience. 

I  wrote  Mrs.  Hartsook  about 
her  possible  chance  in  Illinois  but  for  some 
reason  she  thinks  I  "invented"  the  idea  that 
she  might  still  get  the  position  there.  Her 
present  address  is 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Hartsook 
Historical  iJivision 
Hq.  U.S.  F.  E.  T. 
A.  P.  0.  757 
care  Postmaster,  New  iork,  N.Y, 

As  she  is  much  dissatisfied  with  her  Army  con- 
nection her  European  stay  may  be  curtailed, 

making  her  available  in  the  early  spring  of 
1947. 

With  kindest  personal  regards, 
I  am 

Sincerely  yours. 

ILtr^^        AWVvMu. 



MORRIS  L.  RADOFF 

ARCHIVIST 

Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

November  22,  1946. 

Mise  Margaret  C.  Norton, 

Springfield  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  ■'^orton, 

I  am  typing  this  letter  myself,  so  1  shall  ask  your  indulgence. 

I  used  to  write  a  good  hand,  then  1  learned  to  type  and  forgot  how  to  write. 

Then  I  reached  the  point  of  having  a  stenographer  handy  and  so  forgot  how  to 

type,   I  can  still  read  so  that  ̂   cannot  really  be  called  illiterate,  but 

at  this  rate  I  may  get  around  to  that  too. 

Roger  end  Gust  reported  having  seen  you  in  ''Washington  and  finding 

you  as  well  and  enerf-etic  as  usual.   I  was  gl  d  to  he;^r  it.  Had  the  convention 

been  held  es  usual  in  one  hotel  I  could  have  made  it,  but  I  cannot  move  about 

tmich  8t  present  and  that  kind  of  convention  keeps  one  on  his  feet  trotting 

around  .   I  have  had  some  relief  lately  .  A  young  orthopedist  has  ccrae 

to  Annapolif  after  four  years  in  the  army  in  which  he  h  d  a  lot  of  back  work  to 

do.   He  found  that  the  wearing  of  a  full  plaster  cast  helps  about  half  the 

cases.   *  have  been  toting  one  of  those  around  now  for  a  couple  of  weeks,   ̂ t 

is  hot,  itchy  and  my  clothes  have  to  be  tied  on  but  so  far  it  seems  to  have 

helped.   There  are  also  two  new  operations  hardly  out  of  the  experimental  stsge. 

They  are  pretty  tough  propositions  but  they  seem  to  help  about  half  the  patients. 

The  only  trou})le  with  a  spinal  operation  Is  that  if  it  fails  nature  can  never 

do  anything  for  you.   In  general  the  medical  advice  I  have  had  (costly  if  not 

good)  is  that  you  ought  to  hold  oxit  as  long  as  you  can  and  try  everything  else 
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Dr.,  Bof«.r  Thoa&s   "^"-, a  tCaryland  A?«nu« 

X  b&«*  not  had  an  opportimltjr  t<^  discus  a  y<mr  l«ttiir  of 
|tor«iftM»r  ££  eQiie«m«d  Mrs.  B&rt«ook  apd  k|9«  1f6«4«»  t^ith 
il!|li»  Hocer9»  our  A:>3lst&nt  Stati  Id^r«irlAn  Ia  char<<k  of 
|Hitsomi«l  Matters*'   f  4id  toll  taier  ̂   o«x>  «<9Bv«raaiitdiia  at 

''QMSar  our.  tt^i4  8«rTie«  law -a  person  who  has  jMissad;:-*" '"'/%.'" -^^ 
eltril  4«rrlb«  •ittttinattoa  h&s  th^'.reiTttsal  of  tl^«0  poai- .^^•'■■j;.:='4»!ii^-:''^--'i''^'^^^ 
tlons).«tothor  or  not  that  .laeludoi  thr«.o  eh^-uieos  at  ;th»:    -     -■':.■  .^^-^-r}:'--  ■.^':-^^--^ aaiM  position  1  do  not  lmo»,  \mt  yrosuiM  it  ifoHl^  ovtiao  a^        ,v.. 
difficulty  la  th«  oaso  of  Mrs*  ttiirtoook.       I  tiaah  I  ipaot 
ororsto^pl&C  la  saylag  that  if  par  posltloa  of  a99^l8t«Bt  ar>      'Vr      -j  i 
tthlvist  has  Bot  beoa  f Iliad  tiljr   tha  tlBf  lifrs.  Hartsook  r«-  %  'k!^^-' 
'turas^  aad  if  sho  Is  still  latorostad  «•  would  «adoftthtodly'7:,^;;^ff!-,;f^i-i-:;,: ;  ;*v 
flvo  her  vory  eoasldorahlo  tbo|t«ht  for,::the  positloa*    'Slaeo'     -/;^.-:-i;:-.^^  v^ii^V-^ 
«o  ;haTo  ho#n .:«itho9t  OB  asslstist  ̂ ohi«lat  fbr  aearlf:  ̂   j9^%.AH^'r^-'!^':',v^:''ii 

T->  .*,         ,..•.-■    t>i  '     ■     .,       * 
k::.':;  ̂ ^-H '■:.;■■■  C^'i •  ;  .    i  -  .-    -'. :  .-     .'-■■•■-•  .i/-i^,   .. 
  .d'-"l^--..-" 
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ftii^  soroly^aood  auch  O  per«oa«  lF%,eQold  a6t  proalso  to  wait;! 
.1    ';. 'f 

"■i 

As  to  mas  Moado^  I  inifcest  that  if  sho  Is  latorost«4  <ha 
writo  diroctly  to  Kiss  1Mi«b»  B«  Rosors>  Assiataat  9tato 
Llhrarlaa^^ llllaol£  SU^e  LlhrAry,  aatLlag  opplleotioa  aod 
statlBC  hor  tual4tio«^t£on9  ^iiid  MtporiaHoo*     ^  far  mm.  I 
kaow* .  tho  Qiirll  3^i||ri«o  Coiuslssion  does  a^t  ooftt«s^loto 
holdihc  aaothor  oxitaiaatloa  for  this  poaiitiea  lH  the  aear 
ft^uro*     It  is  pOssihle»  ̂ iK^^  I  ̂ ^  not  llEhow  fat  sara. 
th«it  thidcreaighl  heisoao  other  posltioa  la  vhieh.ibo  Mght 
IM  Ihteresied  bare*?  At  aogr  rata,  it  would  do  ao  hokfa  f or 

:awr;to  inritf  to;  Miss  Bogera*     I  aa  sure  I  have  aet  IKas  ̂ ' Hewil^^  hut  ciaaiott   flta,  hrlag  ay  Maory  into  focus  ia  the 

,•1:?- 
•'&! 

'*iA  . 

"•'■*■    -C'' 

hty  flta,  hrlag  ay  Maory  lata  focus  ia  the    ■'.:'M4::\..'^^W^y^y^ir 

-thaah^f^  aery  'haolt-'fbr"yoar  latiirest  aM  ':aec^r«tiob  .ijH^-oar. 
jirot^ 

^■s-^--^^i^m'-4i 



■DWARD  J.  BARRKTT 
■  ECRETARV  Of  STATI  AND  STATE   LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

December  16.    1946 

HKLENK  H.  ROOCRS 
ASSISTANT  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

UmO   TO; UlBB  Helene  H.  Rogers 

You  recall  that  I  told  you  that  Mr.  Thomas,  of 
the  Maryland  Hall  of  Records,  has  talked  to  me  about 
the  possibility  of  our  taking  on  Mrs.  Heo^tsook  upon  her 
rettt^^^rom  her  year  in  Europe.  Enclosed  are  follow 
up  flowfts  from  Mr.  Thomas  and  Dr.  Radoff  together 
with  my  reply  to  Mr.  Thomas. 

I  do  not  know  anything  about  this  Miss  Elisabeth 
W.  Ueade.  I  remember  meeting  her  at  one  time,  but  I 
would  not  know  whether  the  fact  that  she  worked  for 
some  time  in  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Records  would  qualify 
her  for  a  position  here.  If  she  is  so  good  why  is  she 
not  employed  there  where  there  is  or  was  a  vacanoyT 

Sincerely. 

Archivist 

c,  VV^^XV^ 

MCM;fo 
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January  7,  1947 
222  N.  Harris  Ave. 
ColumbuB  4,  Ohio 

Mlfls  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Archives  Division 
The  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.  William  D.  Overman,  o^  The  j^J^tone  Tire  dt   Rubber 
Company,  wrote  me  that  the  Ill|nolByArcn5s(es  might  have 
some  openings  at  this  tl|fle.\  y  woulfe  appreb^ate  any  pertinent 
Information  along  the^  li«*^,  an^  regular  application  blank 
you  might  have,  and  anyvaotilce  of  coming  civil  service 
examination— If  appolntn^ltRVs  are  made  on  this  basis. 

My  education  was  rafceiv^  at  The  Ohio  State  University, 

where  I  received  a  Bachelor  of'^rts  degree  In  History  last month.   Most  of  my  courages  wei*^  studies  In  the  Western 

Expansion  of  the  Unlted/'States.  "In  addition  to  the  history 
courses  I  recelv<>'d"cre(^it  In  some  allied  courses,  such  as 
economics,  polltl«,gl^clence,  and  sociology. 

^Alille  my  educational  qualifications  are  not  as  great 
as  many  have  In  th^  archives  field,  I  believe  thpt   I  have 
compensated, jfor  the  deflclnecy  In  some  degree  by  ray 
experience.   From  June,  1943,  to  February,  1945,  I  worked 
under  Dr,  Overman  In  Akron,  where  I  did  various  archival 
and  research  Jobs.   At  this  time  the  Firestone  Archives 
Department  was  being  formed. 

I  will  gladly  supply  any  further  details  you  may  wish 
to  know. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Robert  E.  Webb 
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BKinorandun  to  Miss  Rogerit 

You  will  bs  Interested  in  the  following  Neva  Mote  from  the 
January  American  Arohlviqt  (in  press)  oonoerniag  the  sohedule 
of  fees  for  genealogioal  researoh  in  the  Oregon  State  Library! 

"The  State  Archivist's  eohedule  of  fee a  for  copying*  oertifi- 
oatioh  and  searches  is  in  effect  under  Adaini strati ve  Order 
Ko.lt  filed  with  the  Seoretary  of  State  for  Oregon  by  the 
Truttees  of  the  Oregon  State  Library*  September  10k  1947. 
Copying  includes  rates  for  photostatic  and  photographic      :   > 
priinl.  the  fee  for  certification  is  $.60,  and  the  fee  for 
searches  is  |1.50  per  hour.  Searches  have  been  defined  as 

*oonpil4.ng  and  furnishing  information  inoliiding  typed  copies 
of  dat^.*\  the  apeoi4l;r&te  for  searching  the  miqrvfiltt  census  j 

for  0»eBO9  le  il^a?  p^  "stelrtih  f6r/qh#  tfltlif  unit^  c^0nji  Anditft dual  ih  the  ichedule  of  on^  county  in  ai  oensjis.  iehN§«*  Inil  be 
no  charge  to  visitors  who  wish  to  consult  reoorda  at  the 
Oregon  State  Archives  or  for  furnishing  photographic  negatives 
or  prints  for  cdpirinf;  to;>pp¥>pved  ph/TtogrcQ>hf rs  or  to 
publishers  operating  their  own  photofra^ili  ̂ Urli;  x*ooin.  Like- 

wise there  will  be  no  charge  to  persons  «z*iting  for  infomation 
which  does  not  involve  searches  (^^  Vm   part  of  the  staff  or 

the  furnishing  of  typed  coplea.  ••  ' '  ■- '  '_: 

X  nention  this  because  some  of  the  staf i'  here  think  thty  have 
to  spend  too  nuoh  time  doing  searches  and  that  we  sbould  charge. 
Many  of  ouz^  patrons  express  pleased  surprise  that  we  seen  to  be 
one  of  the  very  few  libraries  which  do  not  charge  for  searches.   . 
My  own  feeling  ie  that  if  a  question  which  ooi&es  In  would 
take  an  inol^naif  amount  of  time  we  have  the  right  to  refuse 
to  do  it  and  should  suggest  that  the  patron  eciploy  a  profess- 

ional genealogist  to  m&ke  the  search.  Our  present  practice  is 
to  starch  for  one  or  more  families  when  the  name  of  the  county 
is  known*  even  to  a  search  involving  several  counties.  Zf^ the    V 
person  cannot  give  a  clue  to  the  county  and  we  cannot  find  a 
clue  from  our  name  index*  we  write  the  inquirer  explaining  that 
we  have  not  had  time  to  make  complete  indexes  for  the  1860    ;  : .  .i^^t 
federal  census*  and  sino#  there  are  half  a  million  names  in 
that  census  we  cannot  take  the  time  to  make  the  search  ourselves  ;» 
nor  to  let  the  reading  machine  be  tied  up  for  the  length  of  tim«^^^^ 

a  search  throu^  the  ̂ pX%  t}.%a   would  Involve »  Thii  seems  to'   f'  ̂^ aatiify  most  if  not  all.  X  thiiik  If  we  qhargSd  there  would  not  i.> 
only  be  a  feeling  againet  onii^  division  of  1^#  librazT"  for  charging 
for  its  #arvices*  but  that  we  would  be  iaipelltd  to  take  on  eemrbliM; 
that  would  involvi  too  much  staff  time;  now  we  can  call  quits 

whi|A  we  have  spent  a  proportionate  and  reaepnable  time.  ,  .  .    ,y'l ■  \  .  ■  ...''■        S'  .  "l       ■,'""■  ,",     .    ̂ '   -> -'■  t^  .  '  ..   .  ■■  ■  .,  .      ■  ,1  .-^,  o. 

'■''Ai. 

■'■■<.' 

^;^^^-^^:m^^'P^^'i--i^^  Respectfully.  ^'J-•,  .  :  ry;1--^fi".  v.^; 
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Msnoranduin  to  Nifla  Rog«ro| 
Subjeoti  Job  Clfta«lflcatl6n3  in  Archlvos 

What,  If  anything,  la  belncr  don«  In  tho  matter  of  Job  olaaai- 
float Ion  In  the  State  Library  end  nore  particularly,  In  the 
▲rohiveaT  Z  thou^t  I  was  a  nenber  of  a  ootmlttee  on  the  sub* 
Jeot,  but  if  any  committee  oeetlnga  have  been  held  or  anything 
done  by  the  oonimlttee  Z  havo  not  been  notified*  Z  an  parti- 
oularly  enberaeeed  in  the  natter  of  oivil  eervioe  olaeelfioa* 
tione  for  my   own  ataff*  The  question  do«e  not  partioularly 
oonoem  the  effioient^  of  the  preeent  etaff  but  of  peretme  vtio 

may  euooeed  thoee  noir  here  in  the  future*  For  inetanot*  M  Z  -■-' 
have  Indioated,  there  ehould  oertainly  ba  oivil  eervloe  ryr€h' 
teotion  for  the  person  in  charge  of  our  Taulte,  beoauee  a«  our 
aooeeelone  grow  a  knowledge  of  the  oontente  of  our  vauftte  i«     ̂  
neoeeeary  to  efficient  functioning  of  our  reference  eervloe; 
and  the  filing,  eapeoially  of  the  Oorooratlon  x^  >orte  requiree 
teohnioel  Icnowledge  of  filing  and  aoouraoy  it  neoeeftary  aftain 
if  we  are  to  give  goo<^.  -soirfloe.  It  »o  haT>n«ns  that  tho  r^^sreon 
now  doing:  ̂ blfl  work  la  both  trained  .end  oxnerlenoed,  but  he  ia 
a  -political  apoointee  And  ve  haveno  aseuranea  that  bin  suceeeeor 
will  hfive  ftny  quallfloe^lona  ^^hatsoever.  We  have  another  pro- 

blem in  olaofllfloation  In  the  'Mirarm  of  a  woman  who,  drawing 
tha  salary  of  a  library  oataloRer^  hae  rtoently  ta!^en  the 
oivil  eervioe  examination  for  library  cataloger  and  it  would 
a'^pear  that  Z  ae.her  eurervisor  miet  deoidt  whether  she  ie  to 
receive  peraanent  oivil  eervioe  rating*  Zt  eeeai  xinfair  both 
to  her  and  to  me*  Bhe  ia  doing  one  of  the  phaaea  of  archival 
deacriptive  work,  tut  nothing  alcmg  the  line  of  archival  oatav* 
loging,  A  tern  not  ueed  by  arohivlata*  I  ooald  not  rtoofsmond 

her  for  library  cataloging  beoauae  ah*  haa  done  nono  of  that   *0' 
and  it  would  bo  unfair  to  any  ot'er  library  ae  well  i^a  to  ua 
•hould  she  try  for  a  library  job  nlaowhare  beoauee  aho  had 
Tta^aed  a  oivil  eervioe  ezaninatl<m  for  that  Job  here*  (Ohe  has 
no  Intention  of  doing  this,  but  tli«oretio«llr  ^t  ia  a  poaaibili"* 
ty*/  1  do  not  want  the  arohivea  saddled  with  library  oatalogers 
for  arch Iv lets. have  fpund  them  not  qualified  for  arohlval  work. 
Mi 80  aoheffler  has  nade  good,  but  had  to  unlearn  all  ehe  khev 
aa  a  librarian*  Th^iu   natter  ie  of  oonoem  to  the  arohivas,  hot 

in  the  light  of  w^t  is  fair  tothe'pirt^ns  involved,  or  to  tha  < quality  of  the  wox4c  that  are  doing,  whibh  ia  aatiefaotory  for 
what  they  are  now  doing,  but  aa  a  BUktter  of  future  polioy 

.*'.'■ 

v;^ 
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HISTORICAL  METHOD  University  of  Illinois History  ̂ 95 
TOPICS  SUGGESTED  FOR  RESEARCH  IN  ILLINOIS  HISTORY 

by  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Former  State  Archivist 
(1951) 

I.     Histories  o,f  State  A.dninistratlon 
A.  Histories  of  individual  State  departments 

As  a  start  on  this,  the  Archives  has  a  detailed  history 
of  laws  relating  to  the  fionctions  of  each  Departuent, 
traced  from  territorial  days.  These  bibliographies  co'iild 
be  expanded  to  show  how  the  Department  carae  to  vr-dertare 
those  fimctions,  whether  from  internal  suggestions  fro:^.  thr. 
State  government  or  whether  from  pressure  from  without^  hcv 
the  functions  were  administered  from  the  points  of  view  cl 
development  of  policies  and  how  successful  the  adminiritra- 
tion  seemed  to  be,  court  decisions  that  affected  operation, 
how  long  the  functions  were  an  active  part  of  the  v;ork  cf 
the  Department,  if  the  functions  were  transferred  to  anothe 
Department,  when  and  why,  the  personalities  of  the  stronge?' 
administrators,  etc.  Material  can  largely  be  fovnd  in  de- 

partmental reports  and  publications  and  newcpaper  comments o 

B.  Histories  of  specific  sub.iects  which  impinge  upon  S.tate  and 
local  government, 
1.  Conservation  of  natural  resources. 

Tracing  governmental  concepts  from  the  pioneer  clear 
Ing  of  forests,  draining  of  swamp  l?.nds,  straightening 
of  streams,  bounties  for  killing  "varmint d"  tlivough  ti:c 
beginning  of  control  through  game  and  fish  laws,  to  the 
modern  idea  of  returning  to  nature's  balance  through 
soil  conservation,  reforestation,  flood  basins,  etc. 
What  caused  the  change  in  point  of  view:   erosion, 
floods,  low  v;ater  supplies,  etc. 

2.  Labor  in  Illinois. 

Apprenticeship,  mechanics'  liens,  exemption  of  tools 
i'rom  execution,  labor  statistics,  concern  for  health 
and  safety  of  workers,  regulation  of  trades  and  occup?.- 
tions,  wages  and  hours,  labor  statistics,  ernplovment , 
pensions,  woman  and  child  labor  and  the  development  of 
the  concept  that  the  State  has  a  dutv  to  protect  the 
man  who  earns  his  living  -  i.e.,  protection  of  labor 
against  exploitation. 

3.  Rivers,  lakes,  and  other  bodies  of  water. 
Significance  of  water  transportation  in  earlv  Illi- 

nois, how  it  was  carried  on,  navigation  companies,  im- 
provements to  navigation,  the  canals  which  were  built, 

terminal  facilities  such  as  harbors,  docks,  warehouses  - 
where  and  how  built,  financed  and  managed  -  flood  con- 

trol and  relief  (a  whole  thesis  in  that  alone),  juris- 
diction over  waters  and  meanders  and  shore  lands,  effect 

of  changes  of  channels  on  boundaries,  not  only  of  in- 
dividual DUX.  of  political  holdings.   (There  is  a  big 

lawsuit  on  in  southern  Illinois  now  over  whether  a 
large  landowner  should  pay  taxes  to  the  county  in  which 
the  ma;5oi-  part  of  his  land  lay  before  the  river  changed 
and  la  which  his  deeds  are  recorded,  or  to  the  county  Ir 
which  the  lands  now  lie).  Water  power,  sanitary  engi- 

neering, etc.  Individual  streams  might  be  studied  as  ir 
the  large  "Rivers  of  America"  series. 
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h.     Management  and  history  of  lands  donated  to  the  State  by 
the  federal  government  -  canal,  internal  improvement,  rail- 

road, swamp,  salines,  commons,  etc. 

5.  Development  of  public  health  in  Illinois, 
The  State  Department  of  Public  Health  has  published 

a  lot  of  factual  history  but  there  is  still  a  lot  of   ' 
work  to  be  done  on  the  development  of  the  concept  that 
public  health  is  necessary  for  the  welfare  not  only  of 
those  directly  benefited  but  of  the  community  at  larF;s, 

(P.S.   I  am  personally  opposed  to  the  British  form  o.t" 
socialized  medicine).  Some  of  the  subhe-ids  in  our  b:'.^- 
liography  of  laws  on  public  health  are  as  follov/s: 
Boards  of  health;  the  county  coroner;  care  of  dead  bod-  . 
ies,  garbage,  ash  and  rubbish  disposal,  hospitals  and 
hospitalisation,  industrial .hazards,  lodging  house  in- 

spection, prevention  and  abatement  of  nuisances,  regula- 
tion of  occupations  affecting  public  health,  prevention 

and  treatment  of  disease,  public  health  education,  san- 
itary engineering,  sanitation. 

II,  Miscellaneous  suggestions t 

1.  Transportation  in~Illinois  and  how  it  affected  population growth  and  movement,  comparison  between  early  and  present 
day  routes,  effect  of  changes  in  types  of  comm.unication, 
etc. 

2   Internal  improvement  system  in  Illinois  (1837  and  other 
projects). 

There  have  been  factual  histories  of  the  I837  pro- 
posal, but  not  enough  study  of  the  background  for  the 

movement,  the  objective  of  this  first  "Planned  Economy" 
movement,  the  causes  for  its  failure,  how  the  sale  of 
State  rights  of  way  effected  a  partial  carrying  out  of 
the  plan,  a  study  of  the  plan  in  the  light  of  present 
day  transportation  routes  and  the  effect  of  the  abandon- 

ment of  the  project  on  difficulties  of  rail  and  road 
communication  as  they  exist  today, 

3.  The  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal 
A  docimentary  history  of  the  canal  in  6  volumes,  pre- 

pared by  the  Waterways  Division  some  years  ago,  has  besn 
cribbed  by  several  graduate  students.  The  factual  his- 

tory of  the  canal,  from  a  political  angle  has  been  cov- 
ered adequately,  we  feel.  The  Clearance  Records  for  the 

canal  five,  for  the  entire  period  of  its  operation  as  a 
canal  (18^-8  to  early  1930' s),  the  name  and  owner  of  ev- 

ery boat  which  ever  navigated  on  the  canal,  the  cargo 
car2*ied  on  each  trip,  the  place  of  origin  of  the  cargo, 
how  far  up  or  down  the  canal  it  went,  and  to  what  places 

f  beyond  Illinois  it  went  or  from  which  the  cargo  came. 
Considering  the  fact  that  the  building  and  the  opening 
of  the  canal  was  the  largest  single  factor  in  the  north- 

ward swing  of  the  population  movement  of  Illinois — or 
perhaps,  more  correctly,  for  the  settlement  of  northern 
Illinois,  we  consider  these  records  of  extreme  value  as 
so\irce  material  for  the  economic  history  of  the  State, 
There  are  about  200  volumes  and  some  statistical  method 
of  research  would  have  to  be  applied,  but  we  promise  a 
fascinating  study  for  the  student  bold  enough  to  embark 
on  the  work  of  examining  these  volumes. 
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There  are  also  complete  records  on  engineering  and 
other  problems  met  and  solved  in  connection  with  the 
building  of  the  canal, 

U-,     Roads.  There  are  a  dozen  theses  on  this  subject:  early 
history  of  routes,  types  of  construction,  types  of  con- 

veyance, methods  of  financing,  materials  and  methods  of 
laying  out,  surveying,  construction  methods,  equipment, 
"work  on  the  roads" 

The  "hard  road  movement"  in  Illinois.  Demand  for  it 
early  routes;  experiments  (particularly  the  "Bates  ex- 

perimental road"  on  present  route  36  southwest  of 
Springfield,  studied  by  road  men  from  all  over  the 
world);  materials;  equipment;  by- passes;  free-ways; 
roadside  industries;  superhighways:  divided  lanes,  etc. 
present-day  controversy  over  farm  to  market  vs.  main 
routes, 

5.  History  of  communication  in  Illinois 
From  Indian  signals,  coioriers,  early  postal  routes 

and  methods  of  running  the  Post  Office  Department,  tel- 
egraphs, telephones,  radio,  television,  etc.;  not  mere- 

ly the  story  of  the  Introduction  of  these,  but  how  they 
were  received,  how  long  before  they  came  into  general 
use,  where  first  used,  how  regulated,  etc, 

6.  Rise  and  fall  of  the  electric  trolley  and  interurban  sys- 
tems, where  the  latter  were,  when  and  for  how  long  they 

operated,  their  handicaps,  how  fast  busses  superseded  e- 
lectric  lines,  other  factors  in  their  decline,  down  to 
present  day  petition  of  the  North  Shore  Line  between  Chi- 

cago and  Milwaukee  to  busses. 
7.  History  of  transportation  by  bus;  attempts  of  railroads  to 

meet  competition  of  trucks;  routes  used;  comparative  cost 
between  motor,  railroad  and  water  transportation  both  for 
freight  and  passenger  service;  consolidation  of  bus  lines; 
school  busses  and  their  effect  on  education  and  administra- 

tion of  schools  (school  lunch  programs,  etc.);  regulation 
of  motor  transportation. 

8.  History  of  minority  groups  in  Illinois 
a.  Indians 

Their  relations  with  the  French,  with  the  Brit  is.' 
with  the  Americans;  intermarriage,  trade  with  In- 
dlahs,  interaction  of  Indian  and  white  customs  on 
each  race;  Indian  words  adopted,  etc.  Treatment  of 
Indian  as  a  person,  such  as  inability  to  give  tes- 

timony, etc.  Expulsion  of  Indians  from  State. 
b.  Negroes 

Slavery  in  Illinois:   slaves  in  the  salt  works, 
French  slaves  (including  Indian  slaves),  evasions 
of  laws  prohibiting  slavery  in  State;  the  negro 
population  as  shown  in  census  records,  etc.  There 
Is  much  fresh  data  in  the  French  records  in  the 
Archives, 

c.  Development  of  civil  rights  in  Illinois, 
9.  Care  of  aged  in  Illinois,  Records  go  back  to  early  French 

period 10,  History  of  child  welfare  movement  in  Illinois. 

Apprenticeship^  first  child  labor  laws,  aid  to  moth- 
ers and  children,  treatment  of  Illegitimacy,  adoption, 

handicapped  children 
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11.  Care  of  deficient  population:  Insane,  feeble-minded,  aged, 
etc.,  physically  handicapped;  aged.   (Some  good  census 
records  available  for  one  angle)  -^ 

12.  History  of  food  and  drugs  regulation 
13.  History  of  the  packing  industry  in  Illinois  -  early  market- 

ing, beginning  with  the  French  Mississippi  river  settle- 
ments around  the  Cahokia-Kaskaskia  area  as  the  "bread  bas- 

ket" for  the  French  fortifications  of  that  Valley;  what 
meat  and  dairy  products  were  raised,  hew  marketed  and  where 
the  drovers  industry  and  its  regulation;  cattle  and  horse 
thief  organizations  (we  have  the  life  proceedings  of  one 
anti-horse  thief  organization  for  about  60  years);  how  Chi- 

cago became  the  "hog  butcher  to  the  world"  and  why;  the 
early  history  of  some  of  the  packing  plants  in  Chicago;  how 
they  operated  then  and  now;  labor  problems  etc. 

1^,  History  of  Chicago  as  the  railroad  hub  of  the  country; 
early  railroads;  how  financed  and  operated;  the  Pullman  and 
dining  car;  the  freight  "hump";  the  suburban  business;  the 
Parmelee  Company;  other  problems  concerning  "through"  traf- 

fic, etc. 
15.  History  of  agriculture  in  Illinois.  This  has  so  many  ram- 

ifications that  I  shall  not  attempt  to  enumberate  them. 
Remember  that  in  addition  to  source  materials  in  Spring- 

field and  Urbana,  there  is  the  great  McCormick  collection 
presided  over  by  Herbert  Kellar  of  Chicago.  At  present, 
owing  to  the  sale  of  the  building  in  which  the  McCormick 
Historical  Association  was  formerly  housed,  the  collection 
is  at  present  in  storage,  waiting,  we  imderstand,  for  seme 
appropriate  research  institution  to  take  over  the  work  be- 

gun by  the  McCormick  family. 
16,  History  of  the  steel  industry  in  Chicago. 
17.  The  liquor  traffic  in  Illinois.  History  of  controls,  with 

materials  going  back  to  the  French  period, 
18,  History  of  defense  in  Illinois,  including  not  only  a  study 

of  the  early  militia,  but  also  legislation  passed  during 
each  war,  the  Coimcils  of  Defense,  the  War  Council,  etc. 
VJhat  these  organizations  did,  how  the  populace  and  indus- 

tries were  mobilized  and  organized,  etc. 
19.  History  of  mines  and  mining  in  Illinois  -  discovery  of  coal 

the  salt  v;orks  (at  one  time  not  only  chief  source  of  income 
for  the  State,  but  the  major  supply  for  the  whole  country),, 
the  oil  boom,  strip  mining  (including  its  effect  on  taxa-* 
tion,  depletion  of  soil,  etc.),  changing  locale  for  coal 
mines,  mechanization  of  the  coal  mine  industry,  not  forget- 

ting John  L,  Lewis  and  how  his  unions  came  into  power 
20,  History  of  State  and  county  revenue,  including  such  things 

as  federal  endo^Araients  (donation  of  salines,  school  lands, 
lands  for  benefit  of  internal  improvement,  etc.;  to  present- 
day  federal  and  State  aid),  road  labor,  constitutional  lim- 

itations, the  sales  tax,  issuance  of  bonds,  etc.,  etc. 

(Mimeographed  again,  Nov,  1957,  with  some  rear- 
rangement by  Prof,  Bestor). 
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omcc  or  TMS 
oiRacTOR  or  puh.ications 

NoTMdMr  30,  1936 

TO  ARCHIVISTS  AND  OTHERS 
MO  MAY  BE  INTERESTED: 

At  the  Conference  of  Archivists  held  at  Chattanooga  on  December 
28,  1935 f  provision  was  made  for  the  appointment  of  a  committee  of 
ten  to  formulate  a  constitution  for  an  orgeuiization  of  archivists 
and  to  call  another  conference  for  its  consideration. 

The  committee  has  made  arrangements  for  a  limcheon  conference 
to  be  held  in  Room  1604,  Hotel  Biltmore,  Providence,  R.  I.,  on  Tuesday, 
December  29»  1936,  at  12:30  p.  m.,  in  connection  with  the  annual  meet- 

ing of  the  American  Historical  Association. 

,  The  program  of  the  conference  will  consist  of  a  paper  on  "Recent 
Activities  in  Relation  to  Archives",  by  Julian  P.  Boyd,  Librarian  of 
the  Historical  Society  of  Peimsylvania,  and  the  report  of  the  committee, 

which  will  include  the  proposed  constitution  for  a  "Society  of  American 
Archivists." 

It  is  hoped  that  there  will  be  a  large  attendance  of  people  inter- 
ested in  the  custody  or  administration  of  archives  or  historical  manu- 

scripts. Tickets  for  the  luncheon  shoiild  be  reserved  in  advance  with 
Professor  Robert  U.  George,  Brown  University,  Providence,  R.  I.  The 
price  is  |1.00. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Solon  J.  Buck 
Chairman  of  the  Committee 



Report  of  the  Conunlttee  of  Ten  Appointed  to  Make  Plans  for  an 
Organization  of  American  Archivists 

1.  The  committee  sutmits  herewith  a  draft  for  a  constitution  for  a 

"Society  of  American  Archivists"  and  reconunends  its  adoption, 

2.  The  conunlttee  recommends  that  after  the  adoption  of  the  constitution 
and  the  election  of  officers  as  proposed  in  the  schedule  an  opportunity  be 

given  for  those  present  to  enroll  as  members  and  pay  their  dues. 

3.  It  is  recooimended  that  a  council  meeting  be  held  promptly  after  the 
close  of  the  organization  meeting  and  that  the  council  proceed  to  the 
appointment  of  the  editor  and  the  editorial  board,  constitute  and  appoint 
a  series  of  committees,  and  initiate  arrangements  for  holding  the  first 
annual  meeting  of  the  Society. 

4.  It  is  suggested  that  the  committees  eventually  to  be  appointed  in- 
clude the  following:   (a)  committee  on  membership;  (b)  conunlttee  on  public 

relations,  charged  with  the  promotion  of  public  Interest  in  archives  and 
public  support  for  efficient  archival  administration;  (c)  committee  on 
coSperation,  to  promote  coBperative  relations  among  archival  agencies  in 
the  United  States  and  to  initiate  coSperative  projects,  such  as  the  exchange 

of  publications  and  duplicates  and  the  loaning  of  reproductions;  (d)  com- 
mittee on  international  relations,  to  represent  Americwi  archivists  in  the 

activities  of  International  co.Tj-nittees  concerned  with  archives  and,  in  gen- 
eral, to  proiQote  cooperation  with  archivtl  agencies  outside  the  United 

Stttes;  (e)  coamittee  on  terainolotiy,  to  formulate  definitions  for  technical 

tPTuis  used  in  archival  econcnj'  and  to  promote  uniformity  in  the  usage  of 
such  ter.as;  (f)  co:ii.iiittee  on  the  training  of  archivists,  to  consider  the 

education  and  tr&ininj  appropriate  for  those  desirous  of  entering  the  ar- 
chiv>il  profession,  both  general  and  technical,  and  to  promote  projects  for 

makin{i  such  trKlning  available;  (g)  committee  on  classification  and  cat- 
aloging of  archives;  (h)  cotmiilttee  on  equiiMnent  and  mechanical  techniques; 

(i)  co/fliiiittee  on  the  reduction  of  archival  material;  (j)  coiomittee  on  the 

publication  of  guides,  inventories,  lists,  etc.;  (k)  coiomittee  on  the  pub- 
lication of  documentary  iaaterial. 

It  is  recognized  that  it  may  not  be  feasible  to  organize  all  these 

coia-Tdttees  at  once,  but  it  is  sxiggestcd  that  chairmeji  at  least  be  appointed 
as  proaptly  as  possible. 

December  29,  1936 



Report  of  the  Coiunlttee  of  Ten  Appointed  to  Hake  Plans  for  an 
Organization  of  American  Archivists 

1.  The  committee  submits  herewith  a  draft  for  a  constitution  for  a 

"Society  of  American  Archivists"  and  recommends  its  adoption. 

2.  The  committee  recommends  that  after  the  adoption  of  the  constitution 
and  the  election  of  officers  as  proposed  in  the  schedule  an  opportunity  be 
given  for  those  present  to  enroll  as  members  and  pay  their  dues. 

3.  It  is  recommended  that  a  covincil  meeting  be  held  promptly  after  the 
close  of  the  organization  meeting  and  that  the  council  proceed  to  the 
appointment  of  the  editor  and  the  editorial  board,  constitute  and  appoint 
a  series  of  coiomittees,  and  initiate  arrangements  for  holding  the  first 
animal  meeting  of  the  Society. 

4*  It  is  suggested  that  the  committees  eventually  to  be  appointed  in- 
clude the  following;   (a)/cojmaittee  on  membership ;vXT3)  coiomittee  on  public 

relations,  cliargod  witeir- the  promo tlgrr-af-publ-le  interest  In  Arclilve§~ainf 
public,  su£gor,t-f©r-^effn.X5i(5ttt'firchiVHl-^^  (c)  committee  on 
cooperation,  to  promote  co8perative  relations  among  archival  agencies  in 
the  United  States  and  to  initiate  coSperative  projects,  such  as  the  exchange 
of  public«tiona  and  duplicates  and  the  loaning  of  reproductions;  (d)t.eDm- 
inittee  on  international  relations,  to  represent  American  archivists  in  the 

activities  of  international  co.^'nittees  concerned  with  archives  and,  in  gen- 
eral, to  proiTote  coSperation  with  archival  agencies  outside  the  United 

Stt-.t-esj  (ei/co'd-uittee  on  terminolofjy,  to  formulate  definitions  for  technical 
ternis  used  in  arcUivhil  economy  min   to  promote  uniformity  in  the  usage  of 
such  ter.adj  (f )\/o;tLnitteG  on  the  training  of  archivists,  to  consider  the 

education  and  training-  appropriate  for  those  desirous  of  entering  the  ar- 
chival profession,  both  general  and   technical,  and  to  promote  projects  for 

making  such  trKlning  available;i/(g)  committee  on  classification  and  cat-       , 

aloging  of  archives ;v(h)co.wiiittee  on  equipment  and  mechanical  techniques;  v v. '  ' 

(i)v4o/iiiiiittee  on  the  reduction  of  archival  material;  4^)   coiomittee  on  the  ►'^•y-""^' 
publication  of  guides,  inventories,  lists,  etc.;  "(t;  conLuittee  on  the  pub- 

lication of  documentary  material.  fQ.y<,,,^:j> -.  ;.->'->-n.  -^  *^-^.W '»-t*-w*--:^-«^ 

It  is  recogni7.ed  that  it  may  not  be  feasible  to  organize  all  these 
co.niittees  at  once,  fcwt  it  is  suggested  that  chairmen  at  least  be  appointed 
as  promptly  as  possible. 

December  29,  1936 
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Report  of  the  Committee  of  Ten  Appointed  to  Heike  Plans  for  an 
Organization  of  American  Archivists 

1.  The  committee  submits  herewith  a  draft  for  a  constitution  for  a 

"Society  of  American  Archivists"  and  recommends  its  adoption. 

2.  The  committee  reconmends  that  after  the  adoption  of  the  constitution 
and  the  election  of  officers  as  proposed  in  the  schedule  an  opportunity  be 
given  for  those  present  to  enroll  as  members  and  pay  their  dues. 

3*  It  is  recommended  that  a  council  meeting  be  held  promptly  after  the 
close  of  the  organization  meeting  and  that  the  council  proceed  to  the 
appointment  of  the  editor  and  the  editorial  board,  constitute  and  appoint 
a  series  of  coiamittees,  and  initiate  arrangements  for  holding  the  first 
aniiual  meeting  of  the  Society. 

4.  It  is  suggested  that  the  committees  eventually  to  be  appointed  in- 
clude the  following:   (a)  committee  on  membership;  (b)  coiomittee  on  public 

relations,  charged  with  the  promotion  of  public  interest  in  archives  and 
public  support  for  efficient  archival  administration;  (c)  committee  on 
coSperatiou,  to  promote  coSperative  relations  among  archival  agencies  in 
the  United  States  euid  to  initlHte  co3perative  projects,  such  as  the  exchange 
of  publications  and  dupllcHtes  and  the  loaning  of  reproductions;  (d)  com- 

mittee on  international  relations,  to  represent  American  archivists  in  the 

activities  of  international  co.n-nittees  concerned  with  archives  and,  in  gen- 
eral, to  promote  cooperation  with  archivt..!  agencies  outside  the  Uniti^d 

Stttes;  (e)  coiTiittee  on  terminolot^y,  to  formulate  definitions  for  technical 
ternid  used  in  arciiivnl  econonij'  and  to  promote  uniformity  in  the  usage  of 
such  ter.iis;  (f)  coiinittec  on  the  training  of  archivists,  to  consider  the 

education  and  trainin^;  appropriate  for  those  desirous  of  entering  the  eu:- 
chivjil  profession,  both  general  and  technical,  and  to  promote  projects  for 
making  such  trKlaing  uvHllable;  (g)  committee  on  classification  and  cat- 

aloging of  archives;  (h)  coiiu.ilttee  on  equipment  and  mechanical  techniques; 
(i)  comiaittee  on  the  reduction  of  archival  material;  (j)  coiomittee  on  the 

publication  of  guides,  inventories,  lists,  etc.;  (k)  committee  on  the  pub- 
lication of  documentary  material. 

It  is  recogni7.ed  that  it  may  not  be  fe^isible  to  organize  all  these 
coia-idttees  at  once,  but  it  is  suggested  that  chairmeJi  at  least  be  appointed 
as  proaptly  as  possible. 

December  29,  1936 
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SOCIETY       OF       AMERICAN       ARCHIVISTS 

DRAFT  FOR  A  CONSTITUTION 

Name 

1.  The  name  of  this  organization  shall  be  The  Society  of  American 
Archivists. 

Objects 

2.  The  objects  of  The  Society  of  American  Archivists  shall  be  to 
promote  sound  principles  of  archival  economy  and  to  facilitate  co- 

operation among  archivists  and  archival  agencies. 

Membership 

3.  Individual  membership  shall  be  restricted  to  those  who  are  or 
have  been  engaged  in  the  custody  or  administration  of  archives  or 
historical  manuscripts  or  who,  because  of  special  experience  or  other 
qualifications,  are  recognized  as  competent  in  archival  economy. 

A'     Institutional  membership  snail  be  restricted  to  institutions  or 
agencies  that  have  the  custody  of  archives  or  historical  manuscripts. 
They  shall  be  entitled  to  representation  by  one  delegate,  with  the 
right  to  vote,  at  all  meetings  of  the  Society. 

5.  Election  to  membership  shall  be  by  a  majority  vote  of  the  full 
membership  of  the  council.  Members  so  elected  shall  be  enrolled  upon 
the  receipt  of  their  first  payment  of  dues. 

6.  The  Ques  of  individual  meabers  shall  be  five  dollars  a  year;  of 

institutional  members,  ten  dollars  a  year.  Individual  members  may  be- 
come life  members,  exempt  from  further  dues,  by  payment  of  a  fee  of 

one  hundred  dollars. 

7.  All  dues  shall  be  payable  in  advance,  and  any  member  failing 
to  pay  his  dues  for  six  months  after  they  become  payable  may  be 
dropped  from  the  rolls  by  vote  of  the  council  one  month  after  notice 
of  such  default  shall  have  been  mailed  to  him.  He  shall  be  restored 

to  membership,  hov.ever,  upon  payment  of  all  arrearages  of  dues. 

Officers  and  Government 

8.  The  officers  of  the  Society  shall  be  a  president,  a  vice  presi- 
dent, a  secretary,  and   a  treasurer.  They  shall  be  elected  at  each 

annual  meeting  of  the  Society  for  terms  of  one  year  and  shall  serve 
until  their  successors  are  elected.  No  one  shall  be  eligible  for 
election  as  president  for  more  than  three  successive  terms,  and  no 
one  shall  be  eligible  to  succeed  himself  as  vice  president. 
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9*  The  government  of  the  Society,  the  management  of  Its  affairs, 
and  the  regulation  of  Its  procedure,  except  as  otherwise  provided  In 
this  constitution  or  determined  by  the  Society,  shall  be  vested  In  a 
council  composed  of  the  officers  and  five  members  elected  by  the  So- 

ciety, one  at  each  annual  meeting  for  a  term  of  five  years.  The 
elected  members  of  the  council  shall  be  ineligible  for  immediate  re- 
election. 

10.  There  shall  be  a  nominating  committee  composed  of  the  retiring 
elected  member  of  the  council,  as  chainucin,  £ind  two  members  of  the  So- 

ciety not  on  the  council  appointed  by  the  president  at  the  preceding 
annual  meeting.  This  coanittee  shall  consult  the  membership  for  sug- 

gestions, shall  make  nominations  for  officers  and  members  of  the  coun- 
cil, and  shall  prepare  ballots  containlnr,  the  names  of  its  nominees 

and  of  all  who  may  be  norainated  by  petition  of  ten  or  more  members 
filed  wltli  the  secretary  at  least  two  neeas   in  advance  of  the  annual 
meeting  at  which  the  election  is  to  taKe  place.  A  majority  of  the 
ballots  cast  by  the  members  and  dele^^ates  present  at  the  meeting  shall 
be  necessary  for  election.  Unly  Individual  members  shall  be  eligible 
for  election  as  officers  or  members  of  the  council, 

11.  If  a  vacancy  shall  occ\ir  in  the  council  or  any  of  the  offices 
except  the  presidency  it  may  be  filled  by  the  council,  and  the  person 

designated  shall  hold  the  position  for  the  unexpired  term  of  the  per- 
son vacating  it. 

12.  The  president  shall  preside  at  all  business  meetings  of  the  So- 
ciety and  of  the  council  and  shall  perform  such  other  duties  as  may 

be  directed  by  the  Council. 

13.  The  vice  president  snail  perform  the  duties  of  the  president 
in  case  the  president  La  absent  or  incapacitated,  and,  in  case  of  a 
vacancy  in  the  presideiicy,  he  shall  assume  that  office  and  hold  It 
for  the  remainder  of  tno   term. 

14..  The  secretary  ahull   Keep  the  minutes  of  the  Society  and  of  the 
coiincil,  prepare  and  mail  notices,  present  a  report  on  the  activities 
of  the  Society  at  each  annual  meeting,  and  perform  such  other  duties 
as  may  be  directed  by  the  council. 

15.  The  treasurer  shall  have  the  custody  of  all  monies  belonging 
to  the  Society  and  shall  pay  them  out  only  on  the  presentation  of 
bills  certified  by  the  secretary.  He  may  be  required  by  the  council 
to  give  bonds  for  the  faithful  performance  of  his  duty  in  such  siim 
as  it  shall  determine.  He  shall  keep  an  account  of  all  receipts  and 
payments  and  report  thereon  in  full  to  the  Society  at  each  aimual 
meeting  and  to  the  council  whenever  so  ordered. 

16.  The  president,  the  secretary,  and  the  treasurer  shall  consti- 
tute a  finance  committee,  which  shall  approve  all  Investments  and 

shall  prepare  a  budget  for  submission  to  the  council  and  the  Society 
at  each  annual  meeting. 
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Meetlngs 

17.  The  Society  shall  hold  an  annual  meeting  at  such  time  and  place 
as  the  council  shall  detercine,  and  special  meetings  may  be  called  by 

the  council.  Notice  of  4il^jeetings  of  the  Society  shell  be  mailed  by 
the  secretary  at  least  \w  woS)f&-  before  the  date  of  the  cieeting.  Fif- 

teen Lieisberc  shall  constitute  a  quorum  for  the  transaction  of  business 
but  a  smaller  number  may  adjourn  to  another  date. 

13.  The  council  shall  nold  an  annual  meeting  in  connection  with  the 
annual  meeting  of  the  Society  and  such  other  stated  meetings  as  It  may 
detcri/iine.  Specieil  meetint^s  of  the  council  for  any  purpose  shall  be 
called  by  the  secretary  on  the  written  request  of  the  president  or  of 
three  members  of  the  covmcll.  Five  meaibers  shall  constitute  a  quorum 
for  the  transaction  of  business  but  a  smaller  nunber  may  adjourn  to 
anottier  date. 

Pubii cations 

19.  The  council  shall  electa  for  such  term  as  it  shall  determine, 
an  editor,  »ho  shall  edit  or  supervise  all  the  publications  of  the 
Society.  He  shall  have  the  advice  and  cooperation  of  an  editorial 
board  consisting  of  four  meiuLers,  one  of  whom  shall  be  a^-pointed  an- 

nually by  the  council  for  a  terc  of  four  years.  The  editor  shall  be 
ex-officio  the  chaiman  of  the  board.  He  shall  be  privileged  to  at- 

tend ell  iree tings  of  the  council  but  shall  not  have  a  vote  therein. 

20.  V.hen  funds  are  available  the  society  shall  publish  a  yearbook, 
quartwrly  mftgesiine,  or  other  serial  publication,  which  shall  contain 
accovints  or  proceedings  of  the  meetings  of  the  Society,  together  ?.ith 

sucli  reports,  papers,  reviews,  end  news  oi'jyjdjival  activitlM  as  ma; 
be  cetcrniined  by  the  editor,  ̂ ^mbmber^  in  goodPl^nlMng  shaXl^  be 
entitluc  to  receiv^wo^tai^-  of  this  publication,  and  subscriptions 
sh&ll  be  accepted  ̂ vtm   others  at  such  r&tes  as  iiiay  be  directed  by  the 
finance  committee. 

Records 

21.  The  minute  books,  correspondence,  and  other  records  of  the  So- 
ciety and  its  committees  shall  be  preserved  by  the  officers  and  chair- 

men of  comiaittees  and  shell  be  promptly  turned  over  by  them  tfle^ttoStl* 
su»aQ£MAaaBi«T  to  the  secretary  when  their  terms  expire.  Records  that 
have  ceased  to  be  of  use  in  conducting  the  current  affairs  of  the  So- 

ciety may,  by  direction  of  the  council,  be  tiu*ned  over  to  a  depository 
selected  by  it  for  penianent  preservation. 

22.  Amendments  to  this  constitution  may  be  proposed  In  writing 

filed  withi  the  secretary  by  any  five  members.  Copies  of  the  pro- 
posed ainendments  shall  be  mallctd  by  the  secretary  to  all  members 
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at  least  iaii  days  In  advance  of  the  meeting  at  which  they  are  to 
be  considered.  If  approved  by  the  council  they  aay  be  adopted  by 
a  majority  vote,  if  not  so  approved,  by  a  two-thirda  vote,  at  any 
annual  meeting  of  the  Society. 

Schedule 

The  first  officers  and  five  members  of  the  council  shall  be  elect- 
ed by  those  present  at  the  organisation  meeting.  At  the  first  meet- 

ing of  the  Council  lots  shall  be  drawn  to  assign  teraa  of  oiie«  two, 
three,  four,  aiul  five  years,  respectively,  to  the  elected  members. 
The  first  members  of  the  board  of  editors  shall  be  elected  for  terns 
of  one,  two,  three,  and  four  yeara,  respectively. 

.-r,f.    ■<■■ 
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PROGRAM 

All  sessions  will  be  held  in  the  auditorium  of  The  National  Archives 

Building,  Pennsylvania  Avenue  at  Seventh  Street,  unless  otherwise 

indicated.  All  will  be  open  to  the  public  except  the  business  meet- 
ing. Registration  will  be  in  the  fifth  floor  hall  of  the  building,  from 

nine  to  two-thirty  o'clock  on  Friday.  A  registration  fee  of  fifty  cents 
will  be  charged. 

Friday,  June  18 

10:00  A.M.     GENERAL  SESSION 

Chairman :  A.  R.  Newsome,  President  of  the  Society 

The  Control  of  Manuscripts  and  Manuscript  Collections 

Thomas  P.  Martin,  Assistant  Chief,  Manuscript  Division,  Library 

of  Congress 

The  Significance  and  Use  of  Business  Archives 

Herbert  A.  Kellar,  Director,  McCormick  Historical  Association 

Pioneering  for  a,  Science  of  Archives  in  the  United  States 

Victor  Hugo  Paltsits,  Chief  of  American  History  Division  and 

Keeper  of  Manuscripts,  New  York  Public  Library 

12:30  P.M.  LUNCHEON  MEETING,  ball  room,  hotel  raleigh 

Chairman :  Helen  Chatfield,  Archivist,  Department  of  the  Treasury 

The  Significance  of  Archives  to  the  Economist  and  Sociologist 

Morris  A.   Copeland,  Executive  Secretary,  Central  StatisHcal 
Board 

2:30  P.M.    ROUND  TABLE  SESSION 

Chairman:  Roscoe  R.  Hill,  Chief,  Division  of  Classification,  The 
National  Archives 

Archival  Practices  and  Procedures 



GENERAL  INFORMATION 

Dinner  and  Luncheon  Reservations 

Reservations  for  the  luncheon  Friday  noon  and  the 

dinner  Friday  night  should  be  made  with  the  secre- 
tary as  soon  as  possible.  The  prices  are  one  dollar 

for  the  luncheon  and  two  dollars  for  the  dinner. 

Mail  and  Telegrams 

Visitors  to  the  city  may  have  mail  and  telegrams  ad- 
dressed to  them  in  care  of  the  Society,  Box  1425, 

Washington,  D.  C,  and  such  matter  will  be  delivered 
to  them  by  the  secretary. 

OFFICERS  AND  COMMITTEES 

Officers  of  the  Society 

A.  R.  Newsome,  president;  Margaret  C.  Norton, 

vice-president ;  Philip  C.  Brooks,  secretary;  Julian 
P.  Boyd,  treasurer;  Ruth  Blair,  Theodore  C.  Blegen, 
Solon  J.  Buck,  Victor  Hugo  Paltsits,  and  Lawrence 
C.  Wroth,  council  members. 

Program  Committee 

James  A.  Robertson,  chairman;  Julian  P.  Boyd,  and 
Solon  J.  Buck. 

Local  Arrangements  Committee 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  chairman;  Helen  Chatfield,  John 

C.  Fitzpatrick,  Dorsey  W.  Hyde,  Jr.,  and  Richard  J. 
Purcell. 

Nominating  Committee 

Theodore  C.  Blegen,  chairman;  Randolph  G.  Adams, 
and  Herbert  A.  Kellar. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

First  Armual.  Meeting 

Arrangements  have  been  completed  for  the  first  anntial 
meeting  of  the  Society,  trtiich  irill  be  held  at  Washington  June  18 

and  19,  and  a  large  attendance  is  expected,  A  stimulating  pro- 
gram has  been  prepared,  featiired  by  a  luncheon  at  the  Hotel  Ral- 

ei^  and  a  dinner,  irtiich  will  be  infomial,  at  the  IJayflower. 

There  will  be  no  headquarters  hotel,  since  the  Society 
has  accepted  the  invitation  of  The  National  Archives  to  hold  its 
registration  and  all  sessions,  except  the  Itincheon  and  the  dinner, 
in  the  National  Archives  Building,  For  the  convenience  of  those 
expecting  to  come  from  out  of  the  city,  the  following  regular 
rates  at  some  of  the  conveniently  located  hotels  are  given: 

Hotel Single  Room 
With  Bath   Without 

Double  Room 
With  Bath   Without 

Dodge 

N.  Capitol  &  E  St.  12.50-5.00  $2.00-2,50   $5,00-8.00   $5,50-4.00 
(Twin  beds) 

Harrington 
nth  &  E  St.        2,50-3.50   2.00 

Mayflower 
Conn,  Ave, 

Ralei^ 

12th  &  E  St. 

4,00-9.00 

3,50-5.00 

Washington 
Penn.Av.&15th  St,    4.00-8,00 

Willard 

Penn.Av,&  14th  St.   5.00-7,00 

5.50-5.00    3,00 

(Tw.bds .4,00-7.00) 

6,00-10,00 
(Tw,bd8.7.00-.12.00) 

5,50-7,00 
(Tw.bds, 6. 00-10. 00) 

6.00-8,00 

(Tw.bds. 7,00-12.00) 

5,00-8,00 
(Tw.bds. 6.00-10.00) 

All  those  intending  to  be  at  the  meeting  are  urged  to 
notify  the  secretary  in  advance,  at  Box  1425,  Washington,  if 
they  have  not  already  done  so,  and  to  make  reservations  for  the 
liincheon  and  dinner  as  soon  as  possible. 

'•  t 
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CONSTITUTION 

NAME 

1 .  The  name  of  this  organization  shall  be  The  Society  of  American 
Archivists. 

OBJECTS 

2.  The  objects  of  The  Society  of  American  Archivists  shall  be  to 

promote  sound  principles  of  archival  economy  and  to  facilitate  co- 
operation among  archivists  and  archival  agencies. 

MEMBERSHIP 

3.  Individual  membership  shall  be  restricted  to  those  who  are  or 

have  been  engaged  in  the  custody  or  administration  of  archives  or 

historical  manuscripts  or  who,  because  of  special  experience  or  other 

qualifications,  are  recognized  as  competent  in  archival  economy. 

4.  Institutional  membership  shall  be  restricted  to  institutions  or 

agencies  that  have  the  custody  of  archives  or  historical  manuscripts. 
They  shall  be  entitled  to  representation  by  one  delegate,  with  the 

right  to  vote,  at  all  meetings  of  the  Society. 

5.  Election  to  membership  shall  be  by  a  majority  vote  of  the  full 
membership  of  the  council.  Members  so  elected  shall  be  enrolled 
upon  the  receipt  of  their  first  payment  of  dues. 

6.  The  dues  of  individual  members  shall  be  five  dollars  a  year;  of 
institutional  members,  ten  dollars  a  year.  Individual  members  may 
become  life  members,  exempt  from  further  dues,  by  payment  of  a 
fee  of  one  hundred  dollars. 

7.  All  dues  shall  be  payable  in  advance,  and  any  member  failing  to 

pay  his  dues  for  six  months  after  they  become  payable  may  be  dropped 
from  the  rolls  by  vote  of  the  council  one  month  after  notice  of  such 
default  shall  have  been  mailed  to  him.  He  shall  be  restored  to  mem- 

bership, however,  upon  payment  of  all  arrearages  of  dues. 



OFFICERS  AND  GOVERNMENT 

8.  The  officers  of  the  Society  shall  be  a  president,  a  vice  president, 
a  secretary,  and  a  treasurer.  They  shall  be  elected  at  each  annual 
meeting  of  the  Society  for  terms  of  one  year  and  shall  serve  until 
their  successors  are  elected.  No  one  shall  be  eligible  for  election  as 

president  for  more  than  three  successive  terms,  and  no  one  shall  be 
eligible  to  succeed  himself  as  vice  president. 

9.  The  government  of  the  Society,  the  management  of  its  affairs, 
and  the  r^^lation  of  its  procedure,  except  as  otherwise  provided  in 

this  constitution  or  determined  by  the  Society,  shall  be  vested  in  a 
council  composed  of  the  officers  and  five  members  elected  by  the 

Society,  one  at  each  annual  meeting  for  a  term  of  five  years.  The 

elected  members  of  the  council  shall  be  ineligible  for  immediate  re- 
election. 

10.  There  shall  be  a  nominating  committee  composed  of  the  retir- 
ing elected  member  of  the  council,  as  chairman,  and  two  members  of 

the  Society  not  on  the  council  appointed  by  the  president  at  the  pre- 
ceding annual  meeting.  This  committee  shall  consult  the  member- 

ship for  suggestions,  shall  make  nominations  for  officers  and  members 
of  the  council,  and  shall  prepare  ballots  containing  the  names  of  its 

nominees  and  of  all  who  may  be  nominated  by  petition  of  ten  or  more 
members  filed  with  the  secretary  at  least  two  weeks  in  advance  of  the 
annual  meeting  at  which  the  election  is  to  take  place.  A  majority  of 
the  ballots  cast  by  the  members  and  delegates  present  at  the  meeting 

shall  be  necessary  for  election.  Only  individual  members  shall  be 
eligible  for  election  as  officers  or  members  of  the  council. 

11.  If  a  vacancy  shall  occur  in  the  council  or  any  of  the  offices 

except  the  presidency  it  may  be  filled  by  the  council,  and  the  person 
designated  shall  hold  the  position  for  the  unexpired  term  of  the  person 
vacating  it. 

12.  The  president  shall  preside  at  all  business  meetings  of  the  So- 
ciety and  of  the  council  and  shall  perform  such  other  duties  as  may 

be  directed  by  the  council. 

13.  The  vice  president  shall  perform  the  duties  of  the  president 

in  case  the  president  is  absent  or  incapacitated,  and,  in  case  of  a 
vacancy  in  the  presidency,  he  shall  assume  that  office  and  hold  it  for 
the  remainder  of  the  term. 

14.  The  secretary  shall  keep  the  minutes  of  the  Society  and  of  the 

council,  prepare  and  mail  notices,  present  a  report  on  the  activities  of 
the  Society  at  each  annual  meeting,  and  perform  such  other  duties  as 
may  be  directed  by  the  council. 



15.  The  treasurer  shall  have  the  custody  of  all  monies  belonging 
to  the  Society  and  shall  pay  them  out  only  on  the  presentation  of  bills 
certified  by  the  secretary.  He  may  be  required  by  the  council  to  give 
bonds  for  the  faithful  performance  of  his  duty  in  such  sum  as  it  shall 
determine.  He  shall  keep  an  account  of  all  receipts  and  pajrments 
and  report  thereon  in  full  to  the  Society  at  each  annual  meeting  and 
to  the  council  whenever  so  ordered. 

16.  The  president,  the  secretary,  and  the  treasurer  shall  constitute 
a  finance  committee,  which  shall  approve  all  investments  and  shall 

prepare  a  budget  for  submission  to  the  council  and  the  Society  at  each 
annual  meeting. 

MEETINGS 

17.  The  Society  shall  hold  an  annual  meeting  at  such  time  and 
place  as  the  council  shall  determine,  and  special  meetings  may  be 
called  by  the  council.  Notice  of  all  meetings  of  the  Society  shall  be 
mailed  by  the  secretary  at  least  thirty  days  before  the  date  of  the 

meeting.  Fifteen  members  shall  constitute  a  quorum  for  the  trans- 
action of  business  but  a  smaller  number  may  adjourn  to  another  date. 

18.  The  council  shall  hold  an  annual  meeting  in  connection  with 
the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  and  such  other  stated  meetings  as 

it  may  determine.  Special  meetings  of  the  council  for  any  purpose 

shall  be  called  by  the  secretary  on  the  written  request  of  the  president 
or  of  three  members  of  the  council.  Five  members  shall  constitute 

a  quorum  for  the  transaction  of  business  but  a  smaller  number  may 
adjourn  to  another  date. 

PUBLICATIONS 

19.  The  council  shall  elect,  for  such  term  as  it  shall  determine,  an 

editor,  who  shall  edit  or  supervise  all  the  publications  of  the  Society. 

He  shall  have  the  advice  and  cooperation  of  an  editorial  board  con- 
sisting of  four  members,  one  of  whom  shall  be  appointed  annually  by 

the  council  for  a  term  of  four  years.  The  editor  shall  be  ex-officio 
the  chairman  of  the  board.  He  shall  be  privileged  to  attend  all  meet- 

ings of  the  council  but  shall  not  have  a  vote  therein. 

20.  When  funds  are  available  the  Society  shall  publish  a  )rearbook, 

quarterly  magazine,  or  other  serial  publication,  which  shall  contain 
accounts  or  proceedings  of  the  meetings  of  the  Society,  together  with 
such  reports,  papers,  reviews,  and  news  of  archival  activities  as  may 
be  determined  by  the  editor.  Every  member  whose  dues  are  not  in 
arrears  shall  be  entitled  to  receive  this  publication,  and  subscriptions 

shall  be  accepted  from  others  at  such  rates  as  may  be  directed  by  the 
finance  committee. 



RECORDS 

21.  The  minute  books,  correspondence,  and  other  records  of  the— «o^ 

Society  and  its  committees  shall  be  preserved  by  the  officers  and  chair- 
men of  committees  and  shall  be  promptly  turned  over  by  them  to 

the  secretary  when  their  terms  expire.     Records  that  have  ceased  to 
be  of  use  in  conducting  the  current  affairs  of  the  Society  may,  by 
direction  of  the  council,  be  turned  over  to  a  depository  selected  by  it 

for  permanent  preservation. 

22.  Amendments  to  this  constitution  may  be  proposed  in  writing 
filed  with  the  secretary  by  any  five  members.  Copies  of  the  proposed 
amendments  shall  be  mailed  by  the  secretary  to  all  members  at  least 

thirty  days  in  advance  of  the  meeting  at  which  they  are  to  be  con- 
sidered. If  approved  by  the  council  they  may  be  adopted  by  a  major- 

ity vote,  if  not  so  approved,  by  a  two-thirds  vote,  at  any  annual  meet- 
ing of  the  Society. 

SCHEDULE 

The  first  officers  and  five  members  of  the  council  shall  be  elected 

by  those  present  at  the  organization  meeting.  At  the  first  meeting 
of  the  council  lots  shall  be  drawn  to  assign  terms  of  one,  two,  three, 

four,  and  five  years,  respectively,  to  the  elected  members.  The  first 
members  of  the  board  of  editors  shall  be  elected  for  terms  of  one, 

two,  three,  and  four  years,  respectively. 

> 


